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IS HE POPEIfJOY? ■

BT AaTHONT TBOLIiOn. ■

CHiUTBR XXn. THB HASQQIS AKONQ HIS ■

Thbbi ma, o£ oonrso, mnoli pertnrba- 
tioD of mind at Brotherton M to what 

should be dom on this ooouioa ot the 

morqais'B retora. - Mr. Knox had been 

oonsalted by persons in the town, and 

bad given it as his opinion that nothing 
should be done. Soma of the tradesmen, 

and a few of the tenants liring nearest to 

the town, had snggested a triumphal entry 

— green bongha, a bonfire, and fireworks. 
This idea, however, did not prevail long. 

The iUitrqaia of Brotherton was dearly 

not a man to be received with green 

bongha and bonfires. ~ All that soon died 

away. Bat there remained what may be 

called the private difficulty. Many in 
Brotherton and around Brotherton had 

of oourse known the man when he was 

young, and could hardly bring Uiemselves 
to ta]ke no notice of his retnrn. One or 

two drove over, and simply left their oards. 

The bishop asked to see him, and was 
told that he was out. Dr. Fonntoer did 

see him, catching him at his own hall- 

door, bat the interview was very, short, 

and not partioolarly pleasant. " Dr. 

Pountner? Well; I do remember you, 

djrtainly. But we have all grown older, 

yon know." ■

"I came," said the doctor, with a face 

redder than ever, " to pay my respects to 

I your lordship, and to leave my card on 

yonr wife," ■

"We are mnoh obliged to you — very 

much obliged. Unfortunately we are ■

both invalids." Then the doctor, who 

had not gat out of bis carriage, was driven 

home again. The doctor had been a great 

many years at Brotherton, and had known 

the old marquis well. "I don't know 

what yoa and Holdenough will make of 

him," the doctor said to the dean. "I 

suppose yon will both be driven into some 

Dommnnion with him. I shan't try it ■

:ain." ■

The dean and Canon Holdenongh had 

been in oonsultation on the subject, and 

had agreed that they would each of them 

act as thoagh the marquis had been like 

any other gentlemaa, and his wife like 

any other newly-married lady. They 

were both now oonneoted with the family, 

and even bound to aot on the presumption 

that there would be family friendship. The 

dean went on his errand first, and the dean 

waa admitted into the marquis's sitting- 

room. This happened a day or two after 
thesoeneat Cross Hall. "I don't know 

that I should have troubled you so soon," 

said the deui, " had not your brother m^ 

ried my daughter." The dean had thought 

over the matter oarefully, making up his 
mind how far be would be oourteous to 

the man, and where he would make a 

stand, if it were necessary that he should 
nmke a stand at all. And be had deter- 

mined that he would ask after the new 

Lady Brotherton, and speak of the child 

as Lord Popenjoy, the presumption being 

that a man is married when he saya so 

himself, and that his child is legitimate 

when declared to be so. His present ac- 

knowledgment wonld not bar any future 

proceedings. ■

" There has been a good deal of marry- 

ing and giving in marriage, sinoe I have 

been away," replied the marquis. ■
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"Tea, indeed. There has been jour 

brotber, yota sister, and last, not least, 

jonrseU.'' ■

"I waa not thinking of mjtM. I 

meant among yon hen. The- ohnich 

aeemfi to cut; eTerjthiiig before it." ■

It eeeined to the dean, irlio was anf- 

Seientlf mindf nl of bis daaghter'a fortnna, 

and who knew to a penny what was tbe 

very liberal income of Canon Holdeaongh, 

that in tiieae marnagea the cbnroh had 

at least giTen as maoh as it had got 

" The ohorch holds its own," aaod ibn dean, 

"and I hope that it always will. Hay 

I ventnre to expraa a hope that the 
marchionees ia well." ■

"No(i«ryT«Jl?" ■

" I am sorry for that. ShaU I not have 

the pleasore of seeing her to-day P " ■

The marqais lo<dwd as thongh he HMu 

idatoat BBtoanded at the impodenee of Ae 
propoaitioB; bat be re^dlad to it by tlw 
exoose that be bad maAe bi&iv. " Uakw 

yon speak Italian, I'm afraid yon wo«Id 

not get oB very v^ with her." ■

"She will not find that I have Oe 

Tnacan tongue or tbe Romui nontk, b«t 

I hare enough of the taogoage to make 

myself perhaps intelligible to her ladyrinp." ■

" We will postpcme it for the prMmt, if 

yoa pleaae, Mr. D(»n." ■

There was an insolenee declaivd in tiie 

man's manner, and almoai daolared is hia 

words, which made the deaa at onee deter- 

mine that be wonld nerer again ask after 

Hhe new marcbionees, and tbat be wonld 
make no allosion wbateTsr to the son. 

A man may say that bis wife ia too nnwetl 

to reoeire strangers, without implying that 
the wish to see her abonld not have be«i 

ezpreeaed. The risHor bowed, and then 
the two men both sat silent for seme 

moments. "Ton have not seen your 

brother dace -yon have been, bat^ P " the 
dean said at iMt. ■

" I have not seen him. I don't know 

where he is, or anything about him. ' ■

" They Hn in London — in ICimster 
Court." ■

"Very likely. He didn't oounlt me 

about lua mani^e, and I don t know 

anything about bis oonocona." ■

" He told you of it— before it took jJaoe." ■

" Very likely — though I do not exaetfy 

see bow that oonoerDs yon and me," ■

" You must be aware that he is married 

to— my daughter." ■

" Quite so." ■

"That wonld, generally, be supposed 

to give a oommon interest." ■

"Ah! I daresay. Ton feal it so, no 

doubt. I am glad that you are satisfled 

by an aUianoe with my bunQy. Too are 

anxious for me to profess that it is re- 

ciprocal. " ■

" I am anxions for nottlSog ot thtkiBd," 

■aid tbe dean, jamping up &om his ohair. 

"I have nothing to get and nothing to 

lose by tbe allianoe. The usual ootuteaiaa 

of life are pleaaaai to me." ■

" I wish that you would use tbem then 

on tbe present occaaion by b^n^ a little 

qvieter." ■

" Yomr brother has mnrrlid a lady, aad 

my daughter baa married a g— "-""" ■

" Tea ; George is a great ass ; in some 

respsots tba greatest asa I know -, bat he 

is a gsatlaman. Perh^w, if yoa bare 

anything else that you wish to say, you 

will do me t^ bonottr of sitting down. ■

Tbe dean was so angry that he did 
not know haw to sartaia himself. The 

muqnis had snubbed bim for oomicg. 

He had then justified his visit by an 

alhision to tbe ooonection between them, 

and the marquis bad replied to thia by 

hinting that thovgh s dean might think 

it a veiT fine ttriag to have bis dmgbter 

married into the nmHy of a marqaia, tbe 

msrqais probably wonld not look at it in 

tiie same light. And yet what was the 

truth P Wlmioe bad oome tbe money 

which had made the marriage possible P 

In the bargain between them which party 
bad bad the beet of it P He wae oonsciona 

that it would not become him to allude 

to tbe money, but his feeling on the 

aabjeot was very stoong. " Hy Icvd," he 

■aid, " I do not know that there is aoy- 

tiiing to be gained by my sitting down 

again." ■

" Perhaps not. I daresay you know 
beet." ■

"I came here intnkb on what I con- 

aidered to be a oonrtesy dne to your 

lord^p. I am sorry that my visit has 
been mistaken. ■

" I don't see tbat there is anything to 
make a faaa about." ■

"It shall not be repeated, my lord." 
And BO he left the room. ■

Why on earth bad tbe man oome baA 

to England, bringing aforeign woman and 

an Italian brat bmne wiA him, if be 

intended to make the place too hot to 

bold him by insolting ererybody around 

bim ? This waa tbe Bnt question the 

dean asked himself, when be found him- 
self outside the house. And what oonld 

the man hope to gain by such insolenoe F ■
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Inateaf of taking the road thraiigh the 

park back to Brotherton, he v&ai on to 

Crosa Sail. He was desirous of learning 

what were the impressions, and what the 

intentions of the ladiee, there. Did this 

madman mean to qnarrel with his mother 

and sisters, as well as with hia other 

neighbours P He did not as yet know 
what interconree there had beea between 

the two houses, since the marquis had 

been at Manor Gross. And in going to 
Cross Hall in the midst of ^1 these 

troables, he was no donbt actuated in 

part by a determination to show himself 

to be one of the family. If they would 

accept his aid, no one would be move 

loyal than ha to theie ladies. But he 

wouTd not be laid aside. If anything 

unjust were intended, if any fraud were to 

be executed, the pereon most to be injured 

would be that hitherto nnbom grandson 
of hia for whose adreut he was so auzious. 

He had been very free with his money, 

but he meant to have his money's worth. ■

At Cross Hall he found Canon Hold- 

enough's wife and the canon. At the 

moment of his entrance old Lady Brother- 

ton was talking to the clergyman, and 

liady Alice was aloseted in a comer with 

her sister Sarah. "I would advise yon 

togo jostaa thougbyonhad heard nothing 

from us," Lady Sarah had ^id. " Of 

course be would be readier to quarrel 

with me than with anyone. For mamma's 

sake I would go away for a tune, if I had 

anywhere to go to." ■

" Come to us," Lady Alice had said. 

But Lady Sarah had declared that she 

would be as much in the way at Brothertoi 

as at Cross Hall, and had then gone on ti 

explain that it was Lady Alice s duty to 

call on her sister-in-law, and that she 

must do se, facing the oonsequences, what- 

erer they might be. " Of course mamma 

could not go till he had been here," Lady 

farah added; "and now he baa told 

mamma not to go at all. Bat that ii 

uothine to you." ■

" I have just come from &e bouse,' 
said the dean. ■

"Did you see himP" ashed the old 
woman with awe. ■

" Tee ; I saw him." ■

"Well!" ■

"I must say that he was not very civil 

to me, and that I suppose I have aeei 
of him that I shall see." ■

" It is only his manner," said her lady- 

ship. ■

" An onf ortonate manner, aorely." ■

"Poor Brotherton ! " ■

Then the canon said a word. "Of 

course no one wanta to trouble him. I 

can speak at least for myself. I do sot, 

certainlv. I have requested her ladyship 
to ask aim whether he would wish me to 

call or not. If he says that he does, I 

shall expect him to reoeive me cordially. 
If he does not — there's an end of it." ■

"I hope yon won't all of you turn 

■gMuat him,' said the marchioness. ■

" Turn B«atiut him ! " repeated the 

dean. "I do not suppose that there ia 

anyone who would not be both kind aad 

oourteous to him, if he wonld accept 

kindness ajid courtesy. It grieves me to 

make you unhappy, marchionesa, but I 

am bound to let you know that he treated 

me very badly." From that moment the 
marohioaMa made up her mind Uiat the 

dean was no friend of the family, and that 

he was, after all, vulgar and disagreeable. 

She undertook, however, to enquire from 

her son on next Sunday whether he would 

wish to be called upon by his brother-in- 
law the canon. ■

On the following 3&j Lady Alice went 

alone' to Manor Croaa — being the first 

lady who had gone to the door since the 

new arrivala — and asked for Lady Bro- 
Qierton. The courier came to tlie door 

and said "Not at home," in a foreign 

accent, jost as the words might have be^ 

said to any chance caller in London. 

Then Lady Alice asked- tiie man to toll 
her brother that die was tliere. " Not at 

home, miladi," said the man, in the same 
tone. At that moment Mrs. Toff oame 

running through the long hall to the 

carriage-door. The house was built 

round a quadrangle, and ail the ground- 
fiooe of the front and of one of the sides 

consisted of halls, passages, and a billiard- 

room. Mrs. Toff most have been watehing 

very closely, or she eould hardly have 

known that Lady Alice was there. She 

came out and stood beside the carriage, 

and leaning in, whispered her fears and 

unhappineaaes. " Oh, my lady, I'm afraid 

it's very bad. I haven't set eyes on the — 
the — his wife, my lady, yet ; nor the little 

boy." ■

" Are they in now, Mrs. Toff P " ■

" Of course they're in. They never go 

out. He goes about all the afternoon in a 

dressing-gown, smoking bits of paper, and 

she lies in bed or gets up and doesn't do 

nothing, at all, as far as I can see, Lady 

Alice. But as for being in, of connjo 

they're inj they're always in." Lady ■
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Alice, Wwever, feeling that she haA done 

her datjr, and not vishing to take t' 

place hj stonn, had herself driTen bock 
Brotherton. ■

On the following Sunday afternoon the 

marqnis oame, according to his prDmiae, 
and found bis mother alone. " The fact 

is, mother," he said, " jon have got a 

regnlar ohnrch set aroand 70a daring the 

last year or two, and I wiU have nothing 
to do with them. I never cared much for 

Brotherton Close, and now I lite it lesB 

than ever." The marchioness moaned, 

and looked np inta his face imploringly. 
She was anxious to say something m 

defence, at any rato, of her daughter's 

marriage, but Bpeoially anxious to say 

nothing tliat should anger him. Of 

coarse lie was nnreBsonable, but, according 

to her lights, he, being the marqnis, bad a 

right to be nnreasouable. "The dean 

came to me the other day," conttuued he, 

"and I could see at a glance that he 

meant to be quite at home in the house, if 

I didn't put him down." ■

*' Tou'll see Mr. Holdenongli, won't 

yon P' Mr. Holdenongh is a very gentleman- 

like man, and tiie Holdenonghs were always 

quite county people. Ton nsed to like 
Alice." ■

" If you ask me, I think she has been 

a fool at her age to go and marry an old 

parson. As for receiving him, I shan't 

receive anybody, in the way of enter- 

taining them. I haven't oome home for 

that purpose. My child will have to live 
here when he is a man." ■

" God bless him! " said the marchioneBs. ■

"Or at any rate his property will be 

here. They toll mo that it will be well 
that he should be nsed to this infernal 

climate early in life. He will have to go 

to school here, and all that. So I have 

brought him, though I hate the place." ■

" It is so nice to have you back, Bro- 
therton." ■

" I don't know about it being nice. I 

don't find much niceuess in it. Had I 

not got myself married I should never 
have come back. But it's as well that 

you all shonld know that there is an 
heir." ■

" Qod Hess him 1 " said the m.archioness, 

again. "Bat don't you think that we 

onght to see him ? " ■

" See him I Why P " He asked the 

question sharply, and looked at her with 

that savageness id his eyes which all the 

family remembered so well, andwbich she 

specially feared. ■

That queatiou of the legitimacy of the 

boy had never been distinctly disonssed at 
Cross Hall, and the suspicious hints on 

the sabject which had passed between the 

sisters, the allusions to this and the other 

possibility which had escaped them, bad 

been kept as far as poseible from their 

mother. They had remarked among them- 

selves that it was very odd that the 

marriage should have been concealed, and 
almost more than odd that an heir to the 

title should have been bom without any 
annonnoement of sach a birth. A dread 

of some evil mystery had filled their 

thoughts, and shown itself in their words 

and looks to each other. And, though 

they had been very anxious to keep this 

from their mother, something had orept 

through which had revealed a suspicion of 

the snspiciou even to her. She, dear old 

lady, had resolved upon no line oi oondnct 
in the matter. She had conceived no 

project of rebelling f^^ainst her eldest 

daughter, or of being nntme to her 

youngest bod. But now that she was 

atone with her eldest sou, with the real 

undoubted marqnis, with him who would 

certainly be to her more than all the 

world beside if he would only allow it, 
there did come into her head an idea thai 

she would put him on his guard. ■

" Because what P Speak out, mother." ■

"Because, perhaps theyll say that — 
that " ■

" What will they say ? " ■

" If they don't see him, they may think 

he isn't Popeujoy at all." ■

"Oh, they'll think that, wiU they? 

How will seeing help them P " ■

" It would he so nice to have him here, if 

it's only for a little," said the marchioness. ■

"So that's it," he said, after a long 

pause. " That's Qeoige's game, and the 

dean's; I can understand." ■

"Bo, uo, no; not George," said the 

unhappy mother. ■

"And Sarah, I daa«eay, is in a boat 

with them. I don't wonder that they 
should choose to remain here and watch 

me," ■

" I am sure George has never tkonght 

of such a thing." ■

" George will think as his father-in-law 

bids him. George was never very good 

at thinking for himself. 60 you fancy 

they'll be more likely to accept the boy if 

they^eehimP" ■

" Seeing is believing, Brotherton." ■

"There's something in that, to be sure. ■
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Perhftps ih«7 don't think I've got a wife 

aX all, because they haven't seen her.'' ■

"Oh yea; they belieTe that." ■

"^w kind of them. Well, mother, 

you've let the oat out of the hag." ■

"Don't tell them that I said bo." ■

"Ifo; I won't tell. Nor am I very 

much BurpriBed. I thoaght how it wonld 
be when I didn't announce it all in the 

old-^hioned way. It's lucky that I have 

the certificated proof of the date of my 

marriage, isn't it P " ■

"It's all right, of course. I never 
donbted it, Brotherton." ■

" But all the others did. I knew there 

was something up when Qeorge wasn't at 
home to meet me." ■

" He is coming," ■

" He may stay away if he likes it. I 
don't want him. He won't have the 

courage to tell me np to- my face that he 

doesn't intend to acknowledge my boy. 

He's too great a coward for that." ■

" I'm sure it's not George, Broiiierton." ■

"Who is it, then?" ■

"Perhaps it's the dean." ■

" D his impudence. How on earth ■

among you conld you let George marry 

the daughter of a low-bred ruffian like 

that — a man that never ought to have 

been allowed to put hia foot inside the 
house ? "■ ■

"She had such a very nice fortune! 

And Uien he wanted to marry thatscheming 

girl, Adelaide De Baron — without a 

penny," ■

"The De Barons, at any rate, are 

gentlefolk. If the dean meddles with me, 

he shall find that he has got (he wrong 

sow by the ear. If he pats his foot in 

the park again 111 have faim warned ofE 

as a tmepasser." ■

" Bat yonll see.Mr. Holdenough ? " ■

" I don't want to see anybody. I mean 

to hold my own, and do as I please wit^ 

my own, and live as I like, and toady no 
one. What ctm I havo in common irith 

an old parson like that ? " ■

"Ton'U let me see Popenjoy, Bro^ 
therton P " ■

" Tw," he said, pausing a moment 
before he answered her. "He shall be 

brought here, and you shall see him. 

Bnt mind, mother, I shall ezpeot you to 

tell me all that you hear." ■

"Indeed, I wiU." ■

"Ton will not rebel s^;ains( me, I 

rapposeP" ■

"Oh no; my son, my son!" Then 

she fell upon hu neck, and he snfiered it ■

for a minute, thinking it wise to make 

snre of one ally in that house. ■

chapcek xiiii, tsb mabqdis sees Hia ■

BEOTHEB. ■

Whbs Lord George was kummoned 
down to Manor Groas — or rather to Cross 

Hal] — ^he did not dare not to go. Lady 

Sarah had told him that it was his dnty, 

and he contd not deny the assertion. Bat 

he was very angry with his brother, and 
did not in the least wish to see him. Nor 

did he think that by seeing faim he cDuld 

in any degree render easier that horrible 
task which would, sooner or later, be im- 

posed upon him, of testing the legitimacy 
of his brother's child. And there were 

other reasons which made him unwilling 

to leave London. He did not like to be 

away from his young wife. She was, of 

course, a matron now, and entitled to be 

left alone, according to the laws of the 

world ; but then she was so childish, and 

so fond of playing bagatelle with Jai^ De 
Baron ! He had never had occasion to 

find fault with her; not to say words to 

her which he himself would regard as 

fault-finding words, thongh she complained 

more than onoe of his scolding her. He 

wonld caution her, beg her to be grave, 

ask her to read heavy books, and try to 

impress her with the solemnity of married 

life. In this way he would quell her 

spirits for a few hours. Then she wonld 

Imrst out again, and there wonld be Jack 

De Baron and the bagatelle. In all these 

sorrows he solaced himself by asking 

advice from Mrs. Houghton. By degrees 

he told Mrs. Houghton almost everything. 

The reader may remember that there had 
been a moment in which he had resolved 

that he would not again go to Berkeley- 

square, But all that waa Yerj much 

altered now. He was there almost every 

day, and conBull«d the lady about every, 
thing. She had induced him even to talk 

quite openly about this Italian boy, to 

express his suspicions, and to allude to 

most distressing doties which might be 

inonmbent on him. She strenuously 

advised him to take nothing for granted. 

If the marquisate was to be had by oare- 

fnl somtiny, she was quite of opinion that 

it should not be lost by careless confidence. 

This sort of friendship was very pleasant 

to him, and especially so, because he oould 

'~'l himself that there waa nothing wicked ■

it. No doubt her hand would be in his 

sometimes for a moment, and once or 

twice his arm had almost found its way ■
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nnmd her waist. Bat ■ thees lud been 

small deviaUons, vhioh he had takes can 

to check. No doubt it had occnned to 

him, once or twice, that she had not been 

careful to check them. Bat this, when he 

tiiooghb of it matiixely, ha attriboted to ■

It was at laat, br her ainoe, that he 

beg^;ed that one of nis nstera might oome 

up to town, aa a oompanion to Uai; 

during hia absence at Craea Hall. This 

ocJOQsel she had giTen to him af t^ asannog 
him half-a-dosen times that Uiere was 

nothing to fear. He had named Aflielia, 

Meuj hafiog at onoe agreed to the anange- 

menb, on condition that the yovnger of 
the three siston ahonld be invited. The 

letter was of course writtMi to X4Mly Sarah, 

All aach letters always were written to 

Lady 8ai«h. Lady Sarah had Hiewered, 

saying, that Snsanna wonid take the place 
destoed for Amelia. Now Sosanna, of 

all the Germaia family, was the one whom 

Mary disliked tlie most. But there was 

no help for it. She thought it httrd, hot 

she was not strong enough in her own 

poBttion to say that she would net have 

Susanna, beoanse Sosanna had not beoi 

asked. "I think Lady Susanna will be 

the beet," said Ix>id Gearge, " because she 

has BO much strength of character." ■

" Strength of character 1 You speak 

as if you were going away for three yean, 

aod were leaving me in the miost of 

danger. You'll be back in fire days, I 

snpfiose. I really think I ooald lune got 

on without Sosasna's — strength of eha- 

taoter 1 " This was her revratge ; but^ etU 

t^e same, Lady'Sosaiuu came, ■

" She is as good as gold," said Lord 

George, who was himself as weak as water, 

" She is as good as gold ; but there is a 

young saan comes here whom I dtm't care 
lor her to see too often." This was what 

he said to Lady Susanna. ■

" Oh indeed I Who is be F " ■

" Captain De Baron. You are not to 

auppoBB that she owee a straw ^out ■

" Oh no; I an sore there can be notlhing 

of that," said Lckdy Susanna, feeling her- 

self to be as ene^^etio m Cerberus, and as 

many-eyed as Axgus. ■

"You must take care of yourself 

now, Master Jack," Mrs. Houghton said 
to her cousin. " A duLcnna htyr been 

BMit for." ■

"Dueonafi always go to sleep, don't they; 

and take tips; bm are generally opwi to ■

" Oh hearens ! Fancy tipping Lady 
Susanna ! I should think thix she never 

slept in her life witli both eyes at the eame 

time, and that she t.hink-ff in h^ heart that 

every man who says a civil wrad ought 

to have hie tongue cut out." ■

"I wonder how she'd take it if I were 

to say a civil word to herself F " ■

"You can try; but as br as Mojlynn 

ia ooncemed, you had better wait till 

Monsieor is ba^ again." ■

Lord George, having left hia wife in the 

hands of Lady SasanuA, went down to 
Brotherton and on to Cioas Hall. He 

MTived on the Saturd» after tJiat first 

Sunday visit paid by toe marquis to his 

mother. The early part of ^te past week 

had been very blank down in those parte. 

No fnrttier ^enooti attempts had been 

made to intrude upon the Manor Oross 

mysteries. The deui had oot been seui. 

sgaiB,evenatCri]SRHall. Mr. Holdenough 

had made no attempt after the reception 

— or rather non-ree*[^oa — awarded to his 

wife. Old Mr. De Baron had dnrwt over, 

and had seen the marquis, but nothing 
more than that fact was known at Cross 

Hall. He bad beMi there for about an 

liour, aad as for as Mrs. Toff knew, die 

OMrqais bad beea very civil to him. But 

Mr. De Baron, though a cousin, was not 

by any means one of the Germain par^. 

Then, on Saturday tb^re had been an 

aSair. Mrs. Toff had coaw to tin Hall, 

boiling over with the importance of her 

communication, and stating that she had 

been — turned out of the bauae. She, 

who had presided over everything material 
at Manor Gross for more tfaan thirty years, 

from the family pictures down to tlie 

kitoheB ntehsila, aod been absolutely 

desired to walk herself off. The i^ssaage 

had been given to her by that accursed 

oouritr, and she bad then insisted on 

seeing tiie marqnia- " My lord," she said, 

only laughed at her. " ' Mrs. Tofi,' he h«d 

said, ' you are my mother's aervfint ^ad 

my sisters'. You had betltw go and live 
with th^m.' " She bad then hintedat the 

ahortnesB of the notice given bar, upon 

whi<^ he bad offered her anythktg she 

chose to ask in the way of wages and 

board-wages. " But I wouldn't take a 

pesny, my lady; only just what was due 

up to the very day," As Mrai Toff was a 

great deal too old a Servant to be really 

turned attay, and M rite merely migrated 

from Manor Croae to Cross Htdl, ^« did 

not injure hersdf nuich by refusii^ the 
offers made to hw. ■
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It niTiat be held ttiat tbe marqnis was 

JTiHtiified in getting rid of Mrs. Toff. Mrs. 

Toff wu, in trath, h apy in hia csmp, sad, 

of eaarse, his own people were rood aware 

of that fact. Her inmost dail^ joameya to 

CrOBB Hall were known, and it was re- 

membered, both by the marquis and hia 

wife, that this old woman, wtro had never 

been afiowed to me the child, but who 

had known all the preceding generation aa 

children, conld not but be on enemy. Of 

connie, it was patent to all the HerrantB) 

and to rver^ne connected with the twa 

honoes, tiiat there was ww. Of coarse; 

the toarqais, having an old woman acting 

spy in hia stronghold , got rid of her. 

Bat jostice woQld shoitly have required 

that the other old woman, who was acting 

spy in the other stronghold, shoald be 

tnfned onfc also. Bnt the marohioneflS,who 

had promised to tell everytlui^ to her 

son, could not very WeU be offered wages 

aqd be made to go. ■

In the midst of flA fatttent occasioned 

li^- this last piece of work, Lord George 
reached Cress Hall, fie tnd dtriven 

throBgh the park, that way being nearly 

aa short aa the high road, and had left 
word at the honae that be wonld call on 

the following morning, immediately after 

morning church. This he did, in < 

seqnenca of a resolation which he had 

made, to act on his own judgment. A 

terribfo orlsis was coming, in which it 

would not b6 beccmiug &at he should 
submit himaeEf either to his ehlbst sister 

or to ihe dean. Se had t&lked the matter 

over fnlly witli Mrs. Honghton, and Mrai 

Hongfaton had snggeeted that he should 

call on his way ont to the Hall. ■

The ladies had at first to Jastiff tbeir 

request that he shoald come to them, and 

there was a difGculty in doing this, aa he 

waa received in presence of ttieir mother. 

Lady Barah had not probably told herself 

that the marohioneas was a spy, bnt ahe 

had perceived that it wonM not be Wise to 

discnss everything openly in her mother's 

presence. " It is quite right that yon 

sbonld see him," Raid Lady Sarah. ■

" Qnite right," said the o!d lady. ■

"Had be sent me even a meagage I 

sbonld have been here, of conrse," said 

the brot&er. " He passed throngh London, 
and I wonld have met hini there had he 

not kept everything concealed." ■

"He iant Hke anybody else, ftm know. 

Ton moatn't qnarrel with him. He ia the 

head of the fomily. If we quarrel wi& 

him, trfaat wiD beoonM of na P " ■

What will become of him if erarybody 
ftdla off from him P That'a wh»t I am 

thinking of," said Lady Savab. ■

Soon after this all tite faorron that had 

token place — horrora which conld not be 
entrusted to a IeHei>— were narrated him. 

The murqais had ioBolted Dr. Pounteer, 

he had not retnmed the bfshop'a visit, he 
had treated the dean with violent inso- 

lence, and he had refused to receive his 

brotbenin-law, Mr. Hcldenongh, tltcngh the 

Holdfflioughs hod always moved in county 

society! He had deefored that none of 
bts relatives were to be inWodnced to his 

wife. He had not aa yet allbwed the so- 

called Popenjoy to be seen. He had said 
none erf them were to IroQble him at 

Manor CroBs, and had explained hia 

pnrptMB of c^It coming to the Hall when 

he knew that hia sister Sannh waa away. 

" I think he mnat be med," said the 

yotanger brother. ■

" It is what comes of living in a godless 

country like Italy," aaid Lady AmeEa. ■

"It ia what comes of utterly disre- 

garding dnty," said Lady Sarah. ■

But what was to be done P The marqaia 

bad declared his purpose of doing what he 

liked with his own, and certainly none 
of them conld hinder him. If he chose 

to shot himself and his wife np at the 

big boose, he mnat do so. It waa very 

bad, bnt it was clear that they conld not 
fiitetfere with his eoceatricities. How 

was anybody to interfere P Of course, 

there was present in the mind of each of 

them a feeling that this woman might not 

bo hia wffe, or that the child might not be 

legitimate. Bnt they did not like with 

opea worth among themseives to aconse 

tneir brbtber of so gtf&t a crime. "I 
don't see what there is to be done," aaid 

Lord George. ■

The chnmh was in the park, not rery 

far from the home, btit nearer to the ■

f«te leading to Brotherton. On that unday mot-ning the marchioneas and her 

youngest daughter went there in the 

carriage, and in doing so had to pass the 

front doors. The previona Sunday had 

been cdld, and this was the firat time that 
thft marchioness had seen Manor Gross 

since her son had been there. " Oh dear ! 

ifl CcuM only go in afid see the dMt child," 
ahe said. ■

"Ton know yon cant, mamma," said 
Amelia. ■

"It is all Sarah's fenlt, because ahe 

Wonld qnarrel with him." ■

After ohnrch the ladies returned in the ■
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oarriage, and Lord Qw>rge went to the 

bonse acooiding to his appointment. " 

was shown into a small partonr, and 
abont half-an-bonr'B time Innoheon was 

bronght to him. He then asked whether 

his brother was cx>ming. The semnt 

went ftwaj, promiBing to enqaire, but did 
not retnm. He was croaa and would eat 

no Innoh, bnt after awhile rang the bell 

loadlj, and again asked the aame qTiestion. 

The servant again went away and did not 

ratnm. He had jnet made np his mind to 

leave the honse and never to retam to it, 

when the txrarier, of whom be had heard, 
oame to aaher him into his brother's 

room. " Tod. seem to be in a denoe of a 

hnrry, Oeoi^e," aaid the marquis, without 

getting out of his chair. " Yon forget 

that people don't get up at the same hour 
all tile world over." ■

" It's half-past two now." ■

"Very likely; but I don't know that 

there is any law to make a man dress 
himtelf before that boor." ■

"The servant might have given me a 

message." ■

" Don't make a row now yon are here, 

old fellow. When I found yon were in 

the house I got dovm as fast as I oonld. 

I suppose yonr time isn't ao very precions." ■

Lord Qeorge had oome there determined 

not to quarrel if he oonld help it. He 

had very nearly quarrelled already. Eivery 
word that bis brother said was in tmth an 

insult, being, as they were, the first words 

Spoken after so long an interval. They 

were intended to be insolent, probably 

intended to drive him away. Bat if 

anything was to be gained by the in- 

terview, he most not allow himself to be 

driven away. He had a dnty to perform, 

a great daty. Ho was the last man in 

England to snspect a fiotitions heir, would 

at any rate be the last to hint at snob on 

iniquity without the strongest ground. 
Who is to be true to a br^er if not a 

brother P Who is to support the honour 

of a ^at family if not its ovm BOionsP 
Who IB to abstain from wasting the wealth 

and honour of another, if not he who has 

the nearest ohuice of possessing them ? 

And yet who could be so manifeetly 
bound aa he, to take care that no snr- 

reptitiong head was imposed upon the 

family F This little child was either the 

real Popenjoy, a boy to be hdd by him 

as of tul boys the most sacred, to the 

promotion of whose welfare all his own 

energies would be due; or else a brat so 

abnormoDsly distasteful and abominable ■

as to demand from him ao undying 

enmity, till the child's wicked pretennons 
should be laid at rest. There was some- 

thing very senous in it, very tragic; 

something which demanded that he should 

lay aside all common anger, and put up 

with many insnlte on bebalf of tiie cause 
which he had in hand. " Of oonrse I oould 

wait," said he; "only I thought that 

periiaps the man would have told me." ■

" The fact is, George, we are rather a 
divided bouse here. Some of na talk Italian 

and some Eoglish. I am the only common 

interpreter in the house, and I find it a 
bore." ■

" I daresay it is troublesome." ■

"And wl^ can I do for yon nowyon 
ore here P " ■

Do for him I Lord Oeorae didn't want 

bis brother to do anything for him. "Live 

decently, like an English nobleman, and 

do not ontrage your family." That would 

have been the only true answer ho oonld 

have mode to such a question. " I thought 

you would wish to see me after your 

return," he said. ■

" It's rather lately thought of j but, 

however, let that pees. So yon've got a 

wife for yourself," ■

" Ab you have done also." ■

" Jost so. I have got a wife too. Mine 
has come from one of the oldest and 

noblest families in Christendom." ■

"Mine is. the granddaughter of aliveiy- 

stable keeper," said Lord Qeorge, with a 

touch of real grandeur; "and, thank 

God, I can be proud of her in any society 

in England." ■

" I daresay ; particularly as she hod 

some money." ■

" Yes ; she bad money. I could hardly 

have mifried without. Bnt when you see 

her I think you will not be ashamed of 

her as your sister-in-law." ■

"Ah ! She lives in London, and I am 

just at present down here." ■

" She is the daughter of the Dean of 
Brotherton." ■

" So I hare heard. They used to make 

gentlemen deans." After this there was a 

pause, Lord Geoi^ finding it difGcuIt to 

go on with the oonversauon without a 

quarrel. "To tell yon the tmth, George, I 

will not willingly see anything more of 

yonr dean. He come here and insulted 

me. He got up and blustered about the 

room, because I wouldn't thank him for the 

hononr he had done our family by bti 

alliance. If yon please, Geoi^, we'll 
understand that the less said ab«it the ■
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dean the better. You see I haven't any 

of the money out of the stable-yard." ■

"My wife's money didn't come ont of a 

stable-yard. It came from a waz-chandler'a 

shop," said Lord George, jumping up, 

JDst aa the dean had done. There was 

something in the man's manner worse 

even than his words, which he foand it 

almost irapoesible to bear. Bat he seated 

himself again, aa his brother sat looking 

at him with a bitter smile npon his face. 

* I don't snppoBe," he said, " you cau wish 

to annoy me. ' ■

"Certainly not. Bnt I wish that the 
truth ahonld be understood between aa." ■

"Am I to be allowed to pay my re- 

spects to your wife p " said Lord George, 

boldly. ■

" I think, you know, that we have gone 

so far apart in onr marriages that there ia 

nothing to be gained hy it. Besides, yon 

couldn't speak to her, nor she to you." ■

"May I be permitted to see — Popenjoy?" ■

The marquia pauaed a moment, and 

then rang the bell. "I don't know what ■

food it will do you, but> if he cau he made t, he shall be brought down." The 
courier entered the room and received 

certain orders in Italian. After that there 

was considerable delay, daring which an 

Italian servant brought the marqnis a cup 

of chocolate and a cake. He pushed a 

newspaper over to his brother, and as he 

was drinking hia chocolate, lighted a 

cigarette. In this way there was a delay 

of over an hour, and then there entered 

the room an Italian nurse with a little 

boy who seemed to Lord George to be 

nearly two years old. The ohitd was 

carried in by the woman, bnt Lord George 

thought that he waa big enough to have 

walked. He was dressed np with many 

ribbons, and was altogether aa gay as 

apparel oonld make him. But he was an 

ngly, swarthy little boy, with great black 

eyes, small cheeks, and a high forehead, 

very unlike such a Popenjoy as Lord 

George would have liked to have seen. 

Lord George got np and stood over 

him, and, leaning down, kissed the high 

foT^iead. "My poor little darling," he 
said. ■

" As for being poor," sud the marquia, 

"I hope not. As to being a darling, I 

shonla think it donbtfnl. If you're <£>ne 

with him, she cau take him away, yon 

know." Lord George had done with him, 

and so he was taken .away. "Seeing ii 

believing, yon know," said the marqnis . 

**4hat'a the only good of it," Lord George ■

said to himself that in this case seeing waa 

not believing. ■

At this moment the open carriage came 

ronnd to the door. " If yon like to get 

up behind," said the marqnis, "I c;an take 

you back to Cross Halt, aa I am going to 

see my mother. Perhaps you'll remember 
that I wish to be alone with her." Lord 

George then expressed hia preference for 

walking. " Just as yon please. I want 

to Bay a word. Of coarse I took it very 

ill of yoa all when yon insisted on keeping 

Cross Hall in opposition to my wishes. 

No doubt they acted on your advice." ■

" Partly so," ■

"Exactly; yonrs and Sarah'a. Ton 

can't expect me to forget it, George ; 
that's fdl." Then he walked ont of the 

room among the servanta, giving his 

l»i>ther no opportunity for further reply. ■

THE EASTERN QUESTION 
AS IT WAS. ■

The dismemberment of Tnrl^ is no 

merely Russian idea, it was for centuries 
after the crnaades the dream of French 

stetesmen. Sully,inhia!6conomieeBoyales, 
tells na that the overthrow and Bubdivision 

of the Ottoman empire were seriously in- 

tended by his thoroughly practical master. 

But long before Henry the Fourth's time 

theFrench had entertained similar designs. ■

This waa natural on their part, for Uiey 

had alwaya been foremost in the cmsades. 

The last and bloodiest of them all th^ 

undertook wholly unaided, and at a time 

when, we shomd imagine, tiiey could 

hardly have recovered from the disaster of 

Poitiers. In 1396, John the Fearless led 

the chivalry of France, Flanders, and 

Bnrgundy to perish on the field of Nico- 

polia. Froissart gives a lively pictnre of 

this terrible defeat. Bajozet had all bis 

prisoners slaughtered, save the few from 

whom he expected a heavy ransom. And 

his words to John, when he sent him back 

after two years' captivity at Brusa, were : 

"I will bet my horse eats his oats oS the 

highaltar of St. Peter's." The taking of Con- 

stantinople — which Marshal Boncicault^ 

sent over by Charles the Sixth, had saved 

from Bajazet — ronsed a great deal of feeling 
in France. The son of John the Fearless 

held a solemn feast, and vowed with all 

his ^ests on a pheasant, which the king- 
at-arms of the order of the Golden Fleece 

had given him, " first to God, then to the 

right gloriona Tii^in Mary, to the ladies, 

and to ihe pheasant," to make war on the ■
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infidels. Nothing came of it. Philip the 

Good waited for the king, and the king 

vas bnsj with home aSairB, and turned it 

deaf ear to the entreaties of a ladj dressed 

np as " Mother Chnrch," who vas a chief 

personage in the pageant which welcomed 

his entry into Lille. ■

Bj-and-by, Francis ihe First, aft«r his 

c^tivity in Spain and the hnmiliations 
which Charles Hie Fifth bad made him 

soffer, actaally entered into a secret treaty 

with the Turks, and allowed Saleiman the 

Magnificent to seice Rhodes and Belgrade. 

It was a secret treaty, for at the same 

time Barth^lemy de Salignac, protho- 

notary of the Holy See, nrged Franeis to 

wipe ont the disgrace of Paria by wrestiiig 

the Holy IJacd from the bands of the 

Moslem; but many Frenchmen thought 

Francis qnite right. " Centre son ennemy 

on pent de tont bois faire Sesches," says 

the Sienr of Monlnc ; "as for my part, if 
I oonld oaU the devil to break the head of 

the enemy who wants to break mine, I'd 

do it with all my heart. Pieu me le par- 
doint." It was the HBme in Charles the 

Ninth's time. Postel, the orientalist, might 

prove in his B:^pnbliqne des Tares mat 

it was necessary, and quite possible, de 

chaaser "cette race ismaeliqne ; " but 

Charles's statesmen were more jealous even 

tba^ Francis wa« of the House of Austria, 

and, moreover, they were anxions above all 

things to put the Duke of Aujoa on the 
throne of Poland. ■

However, the plan of partition was 
sketched ont. lUn^ of Ijasmge, a Savoy- 
ard — who, with three hundred noblemui, 

had fought the Tarke under Charles of 

Lorniiue, Dnke of Maywne, and had thni 

made ten campaigns under the Emperors 

Meximilian and Budolph— pnUiahed at 

Paris, in lbB8, his history of the growth 
and decline of the Turkish empire. He ■

?)int8 out the inner weakness of the nrkish state, and says that nothing is 
Deeded for its overthrow but a mntaal 

nuderstandiag among Christian princes. 
They mnst attack, all at once, eaoh that 

part of Turkey which lies neiwest to them. 

La None, nicknamed Bras de Fer, com- 

rade and friemd of Henry the Fourth, is 

more explicit. " The thing must be done," 

he says; "for where should we be now 

bat for the victory of Iiepanto and the 

diversion made by Persia r" The Pope 

must take the lead, and must, sinking 

his own interests, stop all quarrels between 

the Latin and the Qreek Churches. Spain 

and the empire — France, of course — and ■

Poland, her ally, mav be reckoned on ; and 

they are enough. But they must not, like 

the old cmsadeK, be careless of ways and 

means. "No embarking without macuit 

and without plenty of money. The crusade 

will last four years at least ; and a poll- 

tax, like the Spanish oruzada, will be the 

best way of raising funds." His plan — 

something like that of Leo the Tenth — 

was to have two great armatoents, one by 

laud, beaded by Henry the Fourth or by 

the. Duke of Lorraine, the other by sea, 

commanded either by the Dnke of Savoy 

w by Alexander Famese. The fint jrear 

is to stif&oe for conqoeriiig Hungary and 

part of Greece ; next year the land force 

IS to push on as far as Belgrade, while the 

Anglo-Spanish fleet is to seize the strong 

places in the Arohipeli^. The third 

campaign will make the allies masters of 

Belgrade and Servia and of the whole 

seaboard of Thraoe ; while in the last year, 

eighty thousand Christians will d^eat, 

under the walls of Philippopolis, two hun- 

dred and twenty thousand Mussulmans. 
Then the Dardanelles will be forced, the 

grand seigneur will See over to Asia, and 

the siege of Constantinople will not be a 

lengthy affair. "The division of the 

spoil,' ' adds La None, feeling as Mrs. 

Glass did about the hare, " had better be 

left till the work Is done — vaut mienz 

aUendre & departir le gasteau qnand nous 
I'anrons entre mains." ■

Henry the Fourth's grand scheme, bated 
on La Kone's idea, led to the sending of 

De Brevea, who had been twenty years 

ambassador at Constantinople, as special 

envoy to Borne. " Shall I strive to weaken 

the House of Aoatrla, or shall I rouse 

Eoropeto joininaomsadeF" These were 

Henry's two courses; feeling prompted 

him to the latter. He did neither, for 

Raraillac's dagger put a speedy end to 

his projects. Mary of Uedicia was a 
violent Turcophobist. Da PelUer, an ad- 

venturer, who called himself a Breton 

noble, republished Lusinge's book, with a 

few alterations and a fregh title-page, in 

which he represented himself as its author. 
It shows how little intercourse there was 

in those days between the different pro- 

vinces, for Dq Pellier not to have known 

that Luainge was still alive and in Franoe. 

Next De Breves, who, as we have said, 

IumI been Henry's ambassador at Con- 

etuoiinople and envoy to Borne, wrot« 

urging the holy work on Louis the 
Thirtwnth. Since his mission to Bome 

he had held all sorts of offices, and ■
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bad been tntor to Qaston, Lonte'a brother, 

Bqtrire to Mary bljfedicie, knight of the 

' order of the Holy Spirit; bnt, amid all 

hJB work, the dream of his life was to 

prepare "lea aeeenreE moyens de miner la 

monarchie des princes ottomaoB." He, 

too, points oat the oanses which were 

nndermining the TorkiBh power. He 

jnaistB strongly on the venality and cor- 

mption of the pashaa — removable by the 

least intrigue at head-qoarters, and there- 

fore eager to make the largest gains dnring 

their term of office.' The timars or fiefs, 

held on condition of bringing a troop of 

horse into' the field, are given by conrt 
f&vonr, and are withdrawn at will. Hence 

khe cavalry is losing its old exoellenoe. 

The janissaries, too, were invincible so long 
as tmey were recmitod from Chriatian- 

ohildren, wholly cnt off from To^'sh enr- 

ronndings ; bnt now, attraot«d by the pay 

and position, Tnrfcs have nearly filled np 

their ranks ; and these Tnite are always 

Bcheming for the advantage of their frieads 

and stirring np disaffection in the pro- 

vinces. " All these signs of weakness," 

says De BrSvea, "I noticed during the 

two-and-twenty years (hat I spent at Oon- 

Btantinople, in the service of the Mng your 

father." He advises an expedition by sea, 

for if Gonatantinople is taken the thing is 

done; and he wonld have (he partition of 

the sick man's goods arranged beforehand, 

that there may be no qnarrelling when 
the war is over. Bnt his most remarkaUe 

sn^^tion is abont the treatment of the 

Eaebera Ghrifitians. "We mnat pnt no 

difference," he says, " between the Greek 

faith and ours ; must hear their ma«aes, 

hononr their clewy, m^e the sigii of the 

cross aft«r their ^hion, keep their faets " 

— terribly long ones, we may obeerve— " in 

fact, do as they do, and, above all, let their 

clergy march at the liead of our armies." 

He winds np "with a prayer, that "the 

Eastern Qneetion may be settled "avant 

qne Dien disposit de Ini." Bat the Thirty 
Tears' War oame on. Instead of Greek 

and Latin Christians marolling side by 

side agMnst the infidel, Latin and Pro- 

testant were fiying at each other's throats, 

and religion was made the pretext for the 

break-np of the German empire, ■

Lonis the Fourteenth, in his anxiety to 

weaken tbe Honse of Anstria, had taken np 

withthepolicyof FranoistheFirst. Tnrkey 

'waa, be conveniently remembered, the " old 

ally " of tbe Host Christian King. Still, 

Prenohmen fonght in large numbers in. the 

armiee which beat hack the aggressive ■

Kinprili. A great-grandson of Henry the 

Fourth fell at the siege of Candia, and the 

grand vizier kept saying to the French 

ambassador : " We are yonr old alHes i yet, 

somehow, there are always plenty of yonr 

conntrymen in the ranks of our enemies." 

It was on qneetions of etiquetto, however, 

always all-important at the court of the 

Grand Monarque, that Lonis qnwrelled 
with the Turks. Louvois was anxious that 

his master should head a crusade, whether 

Austria would join or not — Louvois 'was 

obliged to content himself with a very 

inferior kind of crusade a^inst the poor 
Huguenots and Gamisards. Bossnet taught 

his royal pupD, the Dnke of Burgundy, 
Aat war to the knife was a Christian 

prince's duty towards Turks, infidels, and 

heretics, but above all, to'wards Turks. 

Boileau, in a poem in praise of some vic- 

tory in Holland, said : " Leave theselesBer 

tnumphs, and go eastward," ■

J« I'tUtaid* das* deux u ■ ixborili de VHeltwpont. ■

Everybody, in fact, exoept Colbert, waa 

irild for a oruaade, and Colbert had the 

greatest difficulty in holding the nation 

in. On the whole, it is perhaps a pitry 

t})at he succeeded. Ton cannot forcib^ 

cbange the geoinfl of & people, without 

doing it seriona harm. " Haking war for 

an idea " had always been the boast of 

France j Mid no wonder the French chafed 

and struggled like a dog in a leash, while 

the Turks were sweeping over Hongaiy, 

and Vienna waa looking for deliverance, 

not to the Most Christian Bling and the 

descendants of the crusaders, bnt to 

Sobieski and hia brave Poles. The policy 
of Bichelieu and hia succeseora had done 

its work ; the noblesee was degraded into 

a court party, and Louis found aggrea- 

sion in Holland, and tbe ravaging of the 

Palatinate, more congenial work than cru- 

sading. Had he then put himself at the 

head of Christondom, and, flinging Etside his 

selfish policy, marched to relieve Vienna, 

there ia no saying what might have hap- 

pened. The great Bevolution might have 

come peaceably, as it oame to no, instead of 

with a reign of terror ; for the old nobles 

were very difierent men from their degene- 

rate great-grandaona. The long wars of , the 

eighteenth century might never have Men 
— wars which, wule &ey gave England a 

factdtions greatness, threw the world back 

some hundred years. Bnt Colbert pre- 

vailed 1 and the French, revenging them- 

selves asnsnal "byan epigram," published 

a " Dialogue in the kiegdom of darkness ■
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between Mahomet and iS.. Colbert, late 

minister of France." .Mahomet thanks the 

clothier's son of Dijon for the help be has 

constantly given to Turkey ; and Colbert 

asanres him he acted ont of pore admira- 

tion for the Tnikiah government, to which 

he bad tried, by bringing all down to the 

came dead level, to Bssimilate that of 
France. ■

What the ideas of the time were, may 

bejndged from the book of Michel Febrre, 

ddled "in religion" Father Jnstini&n, a 

Capnchin, who had lived eighteen years at 

the Aleppo Mission. He Kept his eyes 

open ; and travelling mnch, even going 

with the caravans across the Syrian desert, 

he saw a great deal. His visit to Con- 

stantinople was nnder exceptionally favoar- 

able circamatances ; he had converted to 

the Latin Church no lees a person than 

the Patriarch of Antiocb, who sent him to 

inform the Saltan of the fact, and be 

describes, in hia The£ltre de la Tarqnie, 

the magnificent sights which he witnessed, 

Betaming to Eorope, he was patronised by 

Popes Clement the Tenth and Inaooent 

the Eleventh, and pabliahed bis book in 

French, Italian, Spanish, and German. 
He describes " the fonrteen nations who 

dwell in the Tnrkish empire, and the seven 

sects of inGdels, and seven of Christians, 

into which they are divided." He knows 

^1 aboDt " ce grand casaiste," the Sheik- 

ut-Islam. He lays his finger on the great 

Uot in Turkish institntions, the venality 

of the judges ; and he nrges on ^1 Christian 

princes, apecially on Lonis the Fonrteenth, 

"the by no means difGcnlt enterprise of 

pulling down the Torkisb power, and 

giving back to Christendom those lands 
which were the cradle of our faith." 

Difficnlties he readily explains away, after 
the fashion of enthnsiaste. Theoldcnisades 

failed, because theywere led by hermits who 

knew nothing of pnblic affairs; besides, 

they by no means wholly failed, for the 

Christians conquered Syria, Cyprus, Jeru- 

salem, the Greek empire, and part of 

Egypt. "Bat Turkey is difficult to in- 

vade — fall of rugged monntain ranges ; 

isn't it wiser for our king to keep to 

the low conntries f " " May be," replies 

the Capuchin ; " bat the people in those 

more rugged countries are for easier to 

beat'." The one thing needfnl is to per- 

soade all Chriatian princes to make, if 

not on alliance, at least a tmce for 

three or foor years. Then France can 

go to work alone ; of coarse, the Pope will 

help her, and Poland, and perhaps Persia ; ■

and if Spain, or the emperor, ia so ill- 

advised as to break the tmce, while her 

armies are fighting the battle of the Cross, 

all Europe will cry " Shame ! " " But," 

said Colbert, " what will become of all our 

consuls and merchants in Ottoman towns, 

if we declare war ? " " Why, all the king 

baa to do, is to demand a lowering of the 
customs. The Grand Tnrk is sure to 

refuse ; whereupon hie majesty will at onc« 

withdraw all his snbjeota. If the Sultan 

hinders their going, he will threaten (o 

lay all the ports of Turkey in ashes." As 

for the jealousies of other powers, let the 

Pope partition the spoil beforehand, and 

assign to each stat« its share in the attack ; 

and let the standard be not the French flag, 

but that of Holy Church. "But what 

good will aUthia be to France P" "What 

good, indeed P " relies the patriotdo friar ; 
"why shouldn't Franco be like Spain, 

with her Naples, and Sicily, and Mexico, 
and the West Indies P Even if she 

can't hold Turkey for herself, there con 

be no political reason why she should 

not set up there a prince of the blood- 

royal." Febvro even dreamed of two 

empires, one in Europe, the other in Asia, 
each under a Bourbon. This ia his 

favourite idea ; " Let France be magna- 

nimonsly content with setting np Chria- 

tiamty (under Bourbon rulers) on the rnins 

of Mohometanism, and with a few islutds 

in the Archipelago as atationa for her fleet 
and centrcw of trade." We, who hold 

Malta, and Gibraltar, and Heligoland, and 

have only jost given up the Ionian Islands, 
cannot ttiink he aslced too much ; nor can 

Germany find fault with him with a Hohen- 
zollem on the throne of Boumania. ■

Very politic is his plan of getting rid, 
first of Islomism and then of " the Greek 

schism." As soon ea the country is con- 

quered, no one is to be allowed to carry 

arms ; a French judge ia to sit in every 

town side by side with the cadi; the 

garrisons are to be half French, half 

Eastern Cbriations ; and the tables ore to 

be turned on the Mahometans, by making 

them pay the tax which tbey now exact 

from the Ghriatians. " That's the way to 

make converts ! " Pebvre triumphantly 
exclaims. "These Bosnians and Croats 

and Servians, and such like, were not 

originally Mnsanlmons" — he is qnitoright 

there. '* They conformed, to save tbeir 

lands and to gain power and place ; and 

they'll conform the other way, when it is 

adivantageoua to do so." So confident is 

he, that be thinks a year almost enough to ■
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bring them all Tomid, "Of oonrse," lie 

adds, " 'we most taike oare to make Koman 

CathoIioB, and not Qieek or Armenian 

OluistianB, of them." Then follows the 

greater difficulty of getting rid of the 
Eastern Bchisma. "First, abolish all 

distinctiTe coBtomee. Next, throw lUI 

churches open to all idilce; don't let one 

be called Uie Frank chorcb, another the 

Greet, and so on. Urge ^1 patriarchs, 

bishops, &Q., to preach obedience to the 

Pope, and make it worth their while to do 

BO by giving them pensions out of the en- 

dowments of the moeqnes, on condition of 

doing what they are told. Don't meddle 

with the present race of Greek priests 

bat ordain no otheTS, save on condition of 
celibaoT. Forbid all schoolmasters 

teaoh Armenian or Syriac, or anything 

bnt Arabic, TnrkiBb, and lAngna Franca. 

Those are Father Jostiniac's plans for 

bringing in the heterodox. ■

Febvre was followed hy Gop[na, who 

had been a oaralry eaptain, and afterwards 

French oonsnl at Damietta, and had then 

" felt a call " and " gone into retreat " in 

the diocese of Pny, where he took orders. 

At the age of seyenty-two this enthnsiast 

published his Holy War, or the Buckler 

of Enrope, in which he describes minutely 

the plan of operations and the mode of 

dividing the spoil. Messina in Sicily is to 

he the rendesvotts — Coppin is not daunted 

W the reoolleotion of Philip and Bichard 

dienr de Lion and their qnarrels — in Malta 

are to be collected the conqnered cannon 

ready for division amongst the allies. The 

PersianB and Tartars are to be gained over, 

and the Arabs to be tempted by the ofFerof 

the timars or fiefs held for military service. 

Then, as (o the " siok man's goods," Africa, 

that nest of pirates, must be subdivided as 

well as the rest. England is to have 

Tangier; Spain, Gran and Algiers; Fmnoe, 

Bona and Tunis ; Portngal, Tripoli ; Hoi- 

' land, Barca. The Morea he considers so 

valuable that he gives eveiy power a bit 

of it. France is to have Corinth ; Spain, 

Ai^os ; England, Lacedemon — the richest 

bite of all; Portngal, Sicyon; Venice, 

Messene ; Holland, Pisa ; Savoy, Florence. 
Genoa and Lnoca are to divide between 

them the plain of Elis, famoos for the 

Olympic games ; the Pope is to have half 
Arcadia, the other half is to go to the 

grand dakes of Parma and Modena. Sooh 

a refrodootioa of the separate city-states of 

old Greece prepares ns for vb^ follows. 
Venice is to be once more mistress of the 

Adriatic, with Bclavonia, Bosnia, Albania, ■

and Epime to her share. The emperor is 

to have Httngary, with Servia, Macedonia, 

and part of Bnlgaria. Poland gets Wal- 
laohia and Moldavia, with Podolia and the 

rest of Bnlgaria. Spain b to have Achaia 

and Northern Greece as far as Thermopy te. 

Theesaly falls to England ; thcrest of the 
seaboard as far as the Dardanelles to Por- 

tngal. To France are assigned the Straits 

andConstantinople,Adrianople,andBruBa; 

nay, she is to stretch across the highlands 
of Lesser Asia as far as Trebizonde. Lower 

Egypt ought also to be hers by right of 
St. Louis's crusade, bnt she vrill allow the 

present mlers, "who are not bad fellows 

for infidels," to govern it under her pro- 

tection. England, Holland, and the other 

maritime powers will divide the seaboard 

of the Levant, on the same plan as that on 

which hasl)een divided European Turkey. 

The Portugueseshatl hare Aleppo, the key to 

the East Indies, where they are alL-powetrnl. 

The KJiigbts of St. John are to get back 

Rhodes ; the other islands of the Archi- 

pelago are to be parcelled out among the 

smaller states. "And," sapieutly adds 

our schemer, " since some of them have 

no navy, they may be allowed to sell their 

portione, if they are so minded." ■

There is not a word in all this about the 

Grand Duko of Muscovy, who, however, 

had been for some time a power in Europe. 

The strange ignoring of Russia, and the 

fact that Portugal is looked on as the 

chief power in the EiMt, show the mar- 

vellons change which less than two cen- 

turies has wrought iu the world. Coppin, 

unlike De Br&vee, would by no means 

begin by attacking Constantinople; but 
his whole work was shown to be an 

anaahronism, when, in the very year of its 

publication, the court of Vienna refused 

the aid of Lonia the Fourteenth against 

the invasion of Kara Mustapha. This 
curt refusal made Louis veer back to 

the TarkiBfa side. He punished a bishop 

for saying in his charge: "What! the 

church is perishing ; the enemies of Christ 

are gaining whole provinoeB; and we re- 

joice as at a politiciu victory." ■

Henceforth, France gave up all sohemes 

of crusading; and Europe began to settle 
down into the state which lasted till the 

Revolution. Friuoe Eugene and Charles of 

Lorraine, both Frenchmen by blood, won 

victory after victory over the Ottomans — a 

sore tnal for Louis ; for both of these great 

captains had snffend from his spoiling and 

annexing. Austria, his great enemy, had 

shown herself able, without hie help, to ■
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reoonqoer HoBgarf. Franee, ihsrafon, 

went in for the polity in irhiefa EngUnd, 

till tiua Iftat ■w»r, has imlt&ted her— the 

preservation of the Tnrkish poiMT, or, 

nitli«r, tbe Btaving off as long; m powible 

ite ineritable doom. It ii strange thkt 

Ae last echo of Tnrcopbobia is fonad in 

Voltaire. He, tolerant in moat tliitiga, 
hated (he Uoelem. Bead hie Toasin of the 

EingB, and jron'll fane; an old omHtding 
hermit ia writing. He erea begs Frederic 

the Second " to drive odt those mffiaolj 

Tnrke" — therein showing himself less 

of ui ethnok^^iat than Febrre, who, know- 

ing the Tnrka had joat the same title to 

be in Enrope as the Bnlganans and the 

Magfars, talks not of driving ont ike 

Tn^, but of oonverting thwn. ■

It is a forgotten page of hiaioiy, this, 

which records the fixed idsa of so man; 

French statesmen, tli^ Franoe shonld 

reassert bar poaitioB as the bead of 

Ohristendon, by dicing the lead in one 

grand final crosade ; Int it is interesting, 

if only to remind as haw the world has got 

altered. One strange thing is, that those 

who entertained the idea moat serionsly 

— Henry the Fourth and Snlly-^were 

Protestants. They had no intention of 

"bringing in" the Greek chnroh ; they 
wonld have been eontent for Greek and 

Lutheran and Calvinist and Bomanist to 

live peacefully side by side. Their only 

wish was to get rid of lalan ; and when 
we see what a terrible amonst of blood- 

shed and misery this getiing lid of Islam 

is now cansing, we may weU wish ^at the 

yroA had been done three oenturies ago. ■

"FBT." ■

I'lrno way " iopenti^aaf ," ai Uieparaon caficdoar ■
Hot, 

When he'd Dtme Mil inlliUi«LerriiiffiMt,'eaiue he ■
met old Bone's cat. 

There'i none du mj I h«ed*d, ttiongh • lure bu ■

And though it's mebbj wisest to hearken when ihej ■
teU, 

Tb« m-msidi ihiiak Otm waniBf, Irom lbs reef ■
beade the bell; 

Bedng 1 rackon one bean them, when Ui« wind bu ■

n nortberlr aet, 

And >t the liiic^ (h« Nab ont there, Hm breaken ■

BUU, I'm no way lopentitioiu, bat thia I allii tar> 
Ton naj get the coffin i^odj, when a doomedmui i> ■

fey. 
Aye iMgb, and call U fdly, I lae jod glanoe mUb, 

Wait ft UtoBtQ I tall yon faeiv poor Jam Dobeon died. 
We were mates, but he wM maater, and & cantiooi ■

For erer BtndjiDK at ths glon, and watching tkj and ■

I'm tare it oUna pot me ahoat, whan the £«li weMBS ■

rank aa ooght , 
And he'd none wLfoT" the wind waa >hy,"or"the ■

idoodi weia raflsd," he thooght. ■

Om day, an A^rll motning, it waa Uowiag aaat^M ■

on the Buar, the biUows 

iUMMnd,<udUieboni7w, ■

The call of the not wi ■

frothed tike yeart; 
Oiaat foam.llakes mted ■

Biiae in the offing load Ooow to 

Gnaw bow the boldert maoBs ■

i n> keep ashore. ■

._...._.. itared, when Jeai ■

came swinging down, 
Aad bade me help to laaikoh the Rose, with an oath, ■

I was kiath, hot young and foolish, and shrank like ■

Itere's nangbt 
he baa -no fsai. ■

hid won't do, to p ■

* ^'^^ ■
■poke to stop hba, bat he'd ner ■

)rted gear, aad hanled np sail, aU in a strange, ■
dnmb (peed i 

I tail yon my heart leapt fit tobmat, aa weatioteak ■

in ths bay, 
For 1 mat poor Jem's wild, wandering eyes, and 1 ■

knew the man was fey. 

I Mid when I dont, " There's nuaddef there," aad I ■
nodded where, ilgbt ahead. 

The black Hnali lay so the water, the foe v« ■
mariners dread I 

Bnt be soared^ diitted the helm a point, aa his eye ■
Ktbti ■

1. "■' ■The hreew is like to wait ■But bached >i ■
for a Bore-doomed man," 

Doemed, ave, far the aqnaU bant on as, and he ■
tnmed hw broadside-to, 

I qai« to the helM, bat om Ue, Ike stoat Aaat ■
strunad aadflrw) 

And as the Bose heeled over, and tbe seas broke ■
fieroe and grim, 

I heard Jem saying ipdMr, " Fow lad, it's imA <■ ■

Sam Ia<9 told me afts i w ai fc - h e eteered the lib- 
boat then — ■

And their work wu set to M.re me, those strong 
seafaring aesi, ■

Jem JDst Uuew 19 his hands to heatea, aad wiUi 
nerer a cry or call. ■

Went down to the death he was bonnd to die, in ths 
Tei7 fooe at thesn all. ■

So, though no wagr wptt s U Ht—, I neither jeat nor ■

When old wiles talk of otaens and signs, they reekon ■
■hoold Eoide OS here ; 

For it's littie we know of the world beyond, sad I ■

cm A BOPE-WALK. ■

UABiiJOUMWUirr brings a pretty tiuM^it 

ynA the sonnd of it, so does Grmge^wi^, 

BO does Long-walk, so does Willow-walfc, 

and so does Cherry- garden. Caatmg 

shadows on the rope-waJk of this abetoh, 
as it lies in a district tJiiok withsnch mial 

christeniaga, there are real willow>trees, 

of absolate life and growth, planted hes« 

utd there in the bard-trod ground. Bsm- 

misg it in, «a both of its Iraig eides and at ■
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ite nairair ends, thereA^ the taned boiud- 

isgs, or hoftrdings, that are the walls of 

gentune cottage gaidea-piecea ; whilst, to 

complete the ptctiire, the whole is trimmed 

ap with tangles and twiste of the rapid 

Bcarlet-nuuier, and set oS with gleams of 

marigolds, sweet-peas, and other cottage- 

flowers, fnll of stKoeth and cokinr, and of 

the sort nsiuil amidst snch simple and 

old-world smroimdiiigs. Take a second 

glance, for further detaQ. Hard t^ainat 

the rope-walk there are close bach-ways 

leading to the cottage-gardens that hedge 

it in ; there are latched gates for ready 

entrance; there are peeps of lop-sided 

lean-tos, otbnckled-np watar-bntta, of trel- 

Hsed arbonrs — not in good repair — there 

are edgings of grass, dandelions, and other 

dnsty and common weeds. The master of 

the rope-walk, too, conld stand at the 

fore-end, as the technical phrase is, of his 

slip of land, nnder the shadow of his 

wheel-shed, or at the back-end, its opposite, 

or ooold stand beside his genuine old well, 

from which he draws up watea*, by the 

letting down of a bucket, in the gennine 

old way; and he conld pitch one of hie 

own neat-wonnd bells of twine right into 

spotB known by sach titles as Gnn-alley, 

Tyer's-gateway, ActiTe-pUce, Bbk and 

Chicken-lane, ^ of them groups of little 

residences as piotiiresc|ne and antiqnated 
as his own. Tet, tius rope-walk is ix 

London, for all that ; it is close by London 'f 

chief bridge, it is alongside of London's 

chief rlTer, it is overbimg by one of 
London's chief railroads. It is in Ber- 

Offodaej, in abort. There — though rope- 

making, under some firms, has grown 

to be steam-driTen, factory-like, gigantic 

— rope-making is preserved, in other spots, 
in aU the simplicity and peacefnlness of 

its early establishment, is clothed with all 

the original charactwistics of moderate 

undertaking and easy-going size. Carried 
on thus, in, and fttnini^^ nooks and nests and 

quaint abidjng-placea thoronghly of the old 

life, remaining, as in amber, jost as Lon- 

doners of two uid three cuitnrieB ago saw 

. Ihem and knew them and nsed them, living 

oat in them their sedate and steady lives, 

rope-bnainess affords the same refreshment 

as if it existed in some oonntry bock-lane, 

fiftyor a hundred miles away; and, lighted 

np with snch pleasant sorroundings, all of 

rope-interest shall get the necesaai^ noting. ■

A needfnl preliminary to it lies in a short 

Dommand from the master-roper. ■

" Phil," this is, " stop work there. Come 

here, and answw qnestions." ■

Phil's name — albeit, it vras accidentally 

—fitted him like Thimble fits the tailor, 

like Orabbit fite the lawyer, out of direct 

intent, in the old comedies. A particnlar 

rope, or twine, in Bse, and often under 

Phil's deft hand, is known as fillis ; filum, 

there shall come the reminder, is the 

Latin for a thread, a string, yam ; filis, 

if further confirmation be required, is a 

small fibre from a root; fil is French for 

threadiwberein lies Phil's genealogy, with- 
out a flaw. ■

As for Phil's calling, he was that promi- 

nent personage seen upon every rope- walk, 

invariably associated with the business of 

it, and attractmg the eye at once ; known, 

if he be epoken of correctly, as the spinner. 

His aspect and attitude require tittle or 
no delineation. He binds himself abont 

the waist with a spinning apron ; he bas 

the long bind, or h&nk, of hemp he is 

to spin, coiled up in it; be is for ever 

f ambling, as it seems, at this apron-load, 

payii^ out the fibre from it-constautly and 

ra^dly, and having lea^em mittens, or 

similar i4>plian(:!ee, upon his .hands, that 

he may not pay out the fiesh of those also, 

and be brought at last to have no paying- 

oat power at all. During his spinning 

time he might be thonght, if life were 

altoge^er t£e jeat it has been guly said to 

be, to be qnali^^g himself for tlie super- 

fine peiformance of one of the duties <^ 

coort- chamberlain, for be is for ever walk- 

ing backwards, very intent and serious; 

holdinjf dignity, apparently, quite as mnch 

an object wiui him as his occupation. 

And a spinner, as was seen when Phil 

began to add experiment to explanation, 

is compelled to keep to a solemn treading 

or a regulation pace ; he is unable, con- 

sistent with conscientious manipalation 

and proper wheel-power, to let this pace 
be exceeded. It la at the rate of abont 

two miles an hour, and it takes Phi], or 

any of his spinning fraternity, so many 

times along the rope-walk, from the whir- 

ring wheel backwards to the pulley at the 

back end, and so many times aloof the 

rope-walk, from the pulley at the back 

end backwards te the wheel under its low, 

unsubstantial shed again, it makes a pret^ 

piece of walking for him — allowing deduc- 

tion for necessarr steppage te (uljoet, te 

overlook, te be oS witii an old operation 
and be on with anew— that would measure 

at the day's end, if laid straight out, as 

much as eighteen miles. ■

It was a fact, put this way inte sub- 

stantial figures, that made a little wonder- ■
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meQt at the f&ti^e it would be likely to 

bring abont excnBable. Bnt Phil was 

ready with an esceltent reaaon why f atigae 

of that sort very rarely had the chance to ■

" Yon Bee," he said, " we can't work at 

ropes in wet weather — or in any bad 

weather, I'll say. We're in the open air, 

we are; and in the rain our stitS gets 

spoiled." ■

It was quite clear it would. It was 

qnite clear, too, that Phil, or any other 

spinner under any other name, wonld get 

spoiled, worked a daily eighteen miles in 

wet weather — or in any bad weather — op 

and down, np and down, uid always back- 

wards, it mnat be home in nlind ; Phil all 

the time having no other shelter over him 

than thoee "stake-heads," to tighten his 

strands on, that are jnst frail nprights, 

thpee-oomer-way supported — and that 

might be ontline gallows, set np at short 

intervals to scare away maranders. Bnt 

any thought of damage to flesh and blood 

did not seem to have entered Phil's philo- 

sophy. It vres easy to him, and to others, 

to nuderataud how the bulky bundles of 

hemp, and tow, and jnte entrusted to his 

care, and tying about the walk, and wheel- 

shed, and rongh warebonse, could so far 

lose their prime qnalities that they should 

be difficnlt to work np — taking time for 

the working — and remain poor-looking 

when the extra labour had been spent, and 

the extra price charged for. Over fabrics 

and matenal it was qnite possible to Phil 

and to others to reason, to see the needs of 

their nature, to do the best to let these 

needs be met ; but as for aches of body, as 

for agues, as for premature decrepitude of 

men, and women, and children, existing 
under oonditions that could not fail of 

being detrimental — those sort of things 

were what life meant, were what life never 

was without. Neither Phil nor anybody 

else coold so arrange matters that they 

could be prevented. ■

And another tmtb, in which Phil and 

the master-roper over hJTn might be unin- 

structed when put out of the form they 
had been accustomed to, and into the sur- 

prise of statistica, is the length 'of yam 

obtained by the spinner's eighteen miles 

of productive and profitable pedeetrianisin. 

It amounts, when six threads or yarns are 

finished — which meuis, when the spinner 

has twisted together so mnch hemp-fibre 

he has done what he caJIa a quarter's 

work, the ordinary pay for which is seven 

pence — to nine hundred and sixty fathoms ■

of it, equalling one thousand nine hnndred 

and twenty yards, or something ever a 

mile. It amounts, when the spinner has 

spun eight times this quantity — which is 

a proper dry day's accomplishment — to 

eight times nine hundred and sixty fathoms, 

of coarse ; the same coming to a long line 

that, stretched out, would measure eight 

miles and three-qoarters. It is a yam 
worth spinning assuredly ; and it is a 

yam, too, it will have been noted, that 

takes just twice as much walking to make 

it as it comes to. In other words, a 

spinner walks eighteen miles, and pro- 

daces just half that length of mat«^iaL 

Or, put by a different meUiod still, to spin 

a reel of yarn measuring one hnndred 

yards, somebody will have had to have 

walked two hnndred yards ; to spin a ball 

of string measoring one hundred yuds, 

and composed of two yams twisted to- 

gether, or a " strand," somebody will have 

had to have walked four hundred yards; to 

spin a coil of cord measuring one hundred 

yards, and composed of nine strands, as all 

ropes called "oable-laid" are, somebody 
will have had to have walked three 

thousand six hundred yards, or two miles 

and something over; and so on in propor- 

tion. From the whole of which, intwesting 

reflection mayarisewhen lengths of twine, 

and string, and oord, and rope get handled, 

or when the eye rests upon a cable or a ■

" Do you see," said Phil, when he was 

going to show, with extra precision, what 

this yam diat requires this donble vralking 

really was — " do yon see how I pnt this 

hemp-staff on, at first, to begin P At this 

wheel-head — we call this piece of timber, 

sticking np behind the wheel, the wheel- 
head — there's Uiis lot of whirls. Some 

people may call them bolts ; it's the same 

thing ; it means a little reel, for another 

name, with a hook in it; and the reel 

goes ronnd as fast as the wheel toms it ; 

for, you see, the wheel-band is round each 

wnirl, and it must go, it can't help it. 

Then I just hook my hemp on to the wheel- 

hook — here, boy I turn the wheel here 1 

quick ! — and then I pay it out in two lots, 

look, one from each thumb and finger — 

double hand-spinning wo call it; and 

the hemp most twist, you see — it's nothing 

to do with me, it ain't — the hemp must 
twist because the whirl it's , fastened 

to is twisting, and the wheel is twisting, 

and every whirl festened to the wheel 

twists, as many as you like ; and so I go 

back, and back, and back." ■
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Till Phil Iiad Bpnii three or four yards 

of liis rongb twine, enough for ^uunple, 

KoA the wheel-boy vu told to Ie»Te off 

tnmiu^. ■

"Bnug a loperhere!" -waa Phil's ory 

then; "look sharp!" ■

Bat, aniely, if Phil had oolled for a 

brass swirel, abont two inches long, th» 

same little implement wonld have been 

presented. A " loper" bad all the appear- 

ance of being a bwitoI, at any rate, with 

some technical variation; and into it Phil 

hooked his twine, the boy who had brongbt 

it held it in one place tight, the other boy 

drove ronnd the wheel once more ; and eA 

Phil walked backwards again, op to the 
whirl where he had first uookea on his 

fibre, a donblo-twisting was compnlsorily 

effected, and a piece of loose cord was 

twisted rapidly np to completion. ■

"Kow, we call that two-lea," said the 

master-roper, as it was handed out to be 

examined. " Bat if yon go to aak me 

what two-lea means, were yon are ; yon 

jnat aak me something that I can't tell 

yon." ■

It may be set .down, for all that, 
that " 1^ " is the old-world father of 

"leam" and "leash," the line to hold 

hoonds in ^ ; that in old-world phrase- 
ology, in Kidderminster, the gnm old 

town where hemp and wool have had 

gloomy twisting round for centuries, where 

yam, and reel, and warp, and woof, and 

bobbin, most hare submitted to their first 

tortnre, the word " lea " meant as mnch 

yam, each yam containing two han- 

dred threads, as woold fill a reel " foar 

yards abont" We mnst add, too, that 

yam, properly, is span wool, not hemp ; 

that a "yamngle," or " yarringle-blade," 

in which lies the inkle (tape) of Shake- 

speare and obsolete commeroe, was the 

implement on whioh hanks of yam were 

wonnd into halls or "clews;" that another 

chrislenii^ for a ball or clew was a 
" bottom," whereby the sobriquet of 

Bottom for the weaver shows intention ; 

and that a farther pretty elucidation 

oomee from Hm wora " clew," when 

thoughta are carried back by it to Henry 

the Second, living ont his lore-episode 
at Woodstock. What was carried in the 

royal hand was a " clew " of silk — i.e., a 

hall of silk, to use the modem word ; as 

the king walked towards his Bosamnnd's 

bower, onwinding, his clew grew less and 

lees — to nnolew, in the old dramatists, ia 

always to unwind. ■

"Now, yon see," said Phil, as further ■

exposition, " we don't ^ways have a boy 

to Dold the loper. At tiie end of the rope* 

walk there, there's what we call the pnlley, 

— well, yes ; we can walk np and look at 

it; it's no harm. Here it is. It'sjnsta 

rough old box, to keep the loper fiotn the 

weather, that's all ; and a pulley's a boy, 

or a boy's a pulley, it's all one ; it's only to 

hook your yam through, and to let it pull 

oat easy, and it's only according to where 

fou are. If you're short ap against the 

whirls, you can have aboy; if you're far 

away, and yoa're getting long, you must 

have the pidley." ■

" And when you have just spun like this, 

up' to your pnlley and back again, is jour 
twine doner" ■

Phil was exceedingly amnsed. So was 

the maater-roper. ■

" There, now ! I knew you'd miss the 

best I " came the latter's oiy npon it, high 

with professional excitement. "Yon 

couldn't, yon know, yon couldn't take 

it all ! Why, there's to card, for carding 

off the shivesi there's to tackle, for 

tightening — some call it warpingor stretch- 

ing; there's the top, to rope it down; 

there's the size, for sizing it ; there's the 

baas, for what we call dry-mbbing, to pat 

the polish on; there's water for wet- 
rubbmg — they don't all belong to one kind 

of rope, but there they are, for some sort 

or another, and they've all got to be done; 

there's tar for tarring such string as we 

call firewood- tyers, and for all ropes to be 

used where tbere's damp or wet ; there's 

to tab, for twisting it round to form the 

ooit in, when we pat a pad to show the end 

for pulling up, or it would go as wrong as 

wrong; ^re's a lot of names I haven't 

said yet ; there's to nettle, the grip, the 

gMe, the allying nipper " ■

ft was an aralanohe of technicality, 

that we could not nnderatand all at once, 

nndonbtedly. It had to be taken piece- 
meal. ■

" Let ns begin at the beginning, or at 

the end, or anywhere where it is straight 

and short. Let ns begin at Uie card, for 

example. Ton spoke of a card. Have 

you got one P " ■

" Here I " Phil cried, as if in anaww to 
a muster-roll. ■

It was a piece of black leather, about 

the thicknees of a shilling and the aiza of 

an opened sheet of note-paper; it was 

studded thickly over on one side with bits 

of brass wire, half-an-inch long, that 

might have been pins without any heads 

and pins without wiy points; and these ■

uyK ■
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were Stuck in and oat lite bristles thnmgh 
a bmsh-back. ■

" And how do yon nee it F" ■

" So !" B&yHPhil, bending liis teatiieF over 

witb the wire-enda meeting, and TSaping 

his leather up and down a piece of stretched 

rope, as if - his only object wera to rasp it 

through, and to leave it parted, for some ■

" It's the ahivee, I said, yon know ; it's 

to card off the shiTes,'' repeated the 

master-roper, giving biniBdf the hononr 

of the encore. "But titere yon ore; if 

yon go to aak me what the wvea means, 

yon're jnst aakhig me ag&in something 

that I can't tell yon," ■

Phil's Bhivee, that he was vigoronsly 

cKrding from off the rope, were there to he 

seen — their own expluiation. They were 

the little odd haad ends of the hemp stick- 

ing ont, nntwisted, nnnettled, spite of 

whirl and loper and the aooustomed ■

thumbing of the spinner ; and b8 ttiese 

rasped off by the rangh action of the 

I, they embedded themselves, and W 

them in Inmps of wet fluff. It ■

was the philological position of the word, 

the philologies fact that " shire" was 

formerly a chip or slice of bread for one 

thing, ■ chip, a sKoe, a splinter of «aj 
snbetance. ■

"It is no matter. Let ns go. on. Ton 

spoke afterwards of the bass. Is the baaa 

handy P " ■

Phil, of course; pu^Dg an old tatter, 

or wisp, of cocoa-nut matting off the con- 
venient roof of tfce wheel-shed — it was 

about level with his eyes— and preeent- 

ing it with military aplomb and gravity. ■

" And this is for ?" ■

Phil showed upon tfee spot. He mbbed 

it along and along a rope, much as he had 

rnbbea his caid along and along a rope 

—another variety, by-ui&-way, of the canl, 

for very strong purposes, being a sheet of 

interlaced rings of steel, like a slice cnt 

out of a warrior's coat of mail ; only Phil, 

this time, went to work coazingly, sooth- 

ingly, his object being not to wrestle with 

and exaapeiate, but dexterously to tone 

down, to soften, to leave behind him a 

mild polish. ■

" It's to drj-rtdi," came from the roaster- 

roper, during the minute of operation, in 

his character of choraa. "To dry-rnb; 

that's what we c^ it, always." ■

" Then to wet-rab is — - P " ■

"Here!" ■

Phil dipped a bncket into a well, and ■

hauGnff Che bucket out of the well, and 

adroitly hoisting it on to a raised rope, gave 

it a littte promenade there — he oonld not 

have done it better If it had been a living 

Blondin put on for practica — by which 

time the bncket proved to he not a backet 

but a barrel, with the head off and the 

bung ont ; and by when the water was 

seen to be streaming from the bnng-hole 

on to and over the thick rope, along and 

along, tfaickfy as Phil moved it. ' ■

•* Yon spoke, too, of a top P " ■

"Herel" ■

Phil threw the b«rrel upon the ground, 

to lie there and stream itself hamlessly 

empty, and snatched up a fist-size wooden 

whipping-top — apparently — that had deep 

gashes cleft in its sides, like a diminntive 

countiy-side i^a^ng-dolly, handleless, or 

■ equally diminutive ohum-stimp. ■

" It's to rope it down, as we say," 

chorosed the master-roper. " Up to then 

it is bJI uneven and irregidar'like ; but we 

catch it in one of these cuts. Look at Phil ; 

that'll show it ** — Phil was brisk as ever, 

still, with this new appliance, rubbing 

along and along — " and it gets roped, aa we 

say, into proper and fit shape." ■

" Aa to sizing P or the size ?" ■

"Here!" ■

Phil was rubbing imitation Bise then; 

for he had none prepared at hand ; and he 

was explaining bow it was rubbed on, jnst 

as might be expected, on to " white " ropes 

in opposition tk) " tarred " ditto, and was 

only used to stiffen. ■
" Then the tar P " ■

•' Here ! " ■

Bat no. Phil was too quick for his 

own qaickoesB, too willing for his own 

willingness, thwe. No tarring was going 

on, as it h&pmened ; no tar was by, to go 

on with, if it had been wanted ; no firewood- 

tjers, otherwise "dark tyers," otherwise 

string to tie up bundles of firewood, were 

in course of spinning; no other tarred 

cordage was set, either on whirl, on stake- 

head, on loper, on boy, or policy. Phil 

was perplexed. His master — therein lay 
the cauBfi — had under-let a slice of his 

slice of London land to a dark-tyer spinner . 

dirk-tyer spinning was not in demand at' 

that moment, possibly ; at any rate, the 

dark-tyer spinner was absent from his 

lener leasehold that day, and the mass of 

his appliances was absent with him. There 

stood the guillotine-like apparatus, hon- 

ever, required for bis speciality of mann- 

factnre; there were, his ghostly stake- 

heads, with their flve-and-twenty down- ■
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kang tedoi fcff wBcpcdg; there waa lua 

irhrml hmit. wi& its firMnd-twenty hooks 

to match; aad Fhil ooaldacplain, utd did, 

bow a length of rspe to be tarred — 

teohnieally oaUed a " haul " «£ it^—is sMtked 

ritar Eoakn^ in a tab, tiaa t«r in it at a 

nrtain heat, aod how it -is drawn out 

wftenruds tbnngli a tMit "fpt^," filled 
TJtfa a "nlwiiiig nijrm° and lined with 

oakam, so tluri. it tas,y be sqaeeoed from 

orer-quwtitr of tar, rad hnog np to dry 

and hardcK, to be fit for ose. The knvw< 

ledge was imparted, in. addition, from one 

nnroe aod aaetitat, tiu«t the aot of tarring 

vopea woakaiM tbem, in Aat impoi-tant 

bmini ai theira of levonge and of ana- 

tMaing. Sinoe, thcn^, tainag rendeni 

heatp, t»w, jote, tmA eo on, Itm luble to be 

- imured by mt ; aid nnoe tbe vopea into 

whack tben an mmn ai«t &t moat times, 

■uap^ hailing in the wmier, or iyiaa 

aboat hMse, or stowvd tmtiy in oofls, and 

the iirina these an apsn mto ia nsed only 

far iwwlug «p flOdi-aa^B, for hemming 

■aib, for mending sails, and the like, with 

aU wtrtsai oB, for aU these porposeB, and 

damp the oH^ c npm y to be dreaded ; it is 

beat, in Um end, that tbe tasring sbenld 

be done. Tarring, mweover, stiDena ; and 

stiffnesB, in Ute ease «f barge-ropes, for 

examplcs'QpoBthetowiBg^path.iaftqiuUitT, 

for its own saike fre q we n ti f andessantiafljr 

ro^niisd. To finJric sp all of iriuA, theee 

need only be added, that tarredTopo in 

Frcnoh h oi ng ootde gooArooit^, Jaek Tor, 

tiieoavad kmg of it, is imreai in Ftatot, 

I^pa Goudron. ■

Now, tihere is aaoHier operation, besides 

tamB|;, ooaneoted with ropes, that weakens 
ti)0mmste«dof giving them grMter pow«r 

to hoist aad to bear. It is that T«r; first 

of operationB, thsft ymj eesenee of all 

operations, tiutt miAeam fibre wto rope 

at all, that is the oaoseof rope-w^k, roper, 

Phil, whirl, wheel, well, and everything ; 

Tis., twisting. Keep yoor hmnp slight, 

yon keep yoor hemp strong; Twist a^nt 

your hemp — twist it, spin it — yOn take the 

strength of your hebp away. This has been 

demonstrated. KSain[rar,aSlongagoasl711, 
in the midst of his diaooreries of mines of 

tnrqDoises in his own belle Franoe, and of 

how to hatch eg^, and of how to tarn 
inm into steel, and of how to make arti- 

ficial peMrls, and the reflt, fonnd tiine, aJBO, 

to tn^e disco g orisit abont ropes. Sir 

Oharles Emowlea followed him, oorAming 

his faats ; and tiie r^xM of the iaws tiig a- 

Han shows Ihftt the loss inoarred by hemp 
in twisty is eqna} to abottt a third. ■

Thus : a white rope — not a tarred rope — 

of three inches uid a half in oiroamfereaoe, 
tnken in iiko oonrae of Sir ChaileB's ex- 

perimeBts, was oomposed of serenty-twa 

yams, eatdi yam of itaelf — ^before twistiiq 

— beajring a stran of ninety potmds, and 

being aiSa, therefore, in the wh(^ to havt 
boTDO six tlimiBaad four hundred and 

eighty. It broke at fenT tboosand &n 

hundred and fifty ■^WD. Do not let hemj 

be twisted then. Well, that wonld do, 

certainly, in the matter of stvesgtb ; bot ii 

would not do as oertaialy, in tiie matter of 

length, for henai^fibre is never more thai 

fonr feet loi^ ; mpes are WBnted exceed' 

ingiy mncb mom timt four fed long, sue 

in order to knit hamp-fibio &ito hemp- 

fibre, and to knit mora hemp-flbfe ink 

mtwe hemp-fibre, the weakening mnst b( 

ptit up with a&d allowed for, and tbt 

twisting mnst be done. A. way to atoic 

it is to plut> who^ is dons in ropes tb«l 

are for elock-Unes, for saah-liiies, and foi 

other pnrpoBes «bei« as mnoh strength ai 

possible B required to go iater as mudl i 

spMoe as ponine, in ofder that ^ere ma] 

be «a6y paoagv ovat a small palley ; bn 

a plait rope is a flat rope, as is self-evident 

wiUi the' uses to which it eask be appliec 
extreme^ hmitod. Flat ropes are availabl< 

for mines, however, when, to get power 

and' as width is no drawback, seveml ap 

strongly sewn tugvthea*, lying side by side 

Still, t^ese am beong superseded, even fo 

this pnrpose, by ropes of iron-wire, intro 

daced fint^ in 1831, into the silver mines o 
the Huts HoABtains. Snch were foam 

at onoe to bv aS stiOBg m hempefi ropes o 

foor times their weight ; and at the end o 

two years they had evinosd no symptomi 

of wew, whilst a hempen rope, sad of th< 

saperior heaviness, would have been com 

pletely nscdess in thirteen months. ■

Several materialB oatwde of hemp — in 

olnding towasd jute — and oaiside of iron 

wire, have been i^en nnder the sye bik 

nnder the knnd by mastar-ropera, by theii 

PMs, and ofbers, tot rope mAnnf»otiir< 

on their rope-walks, ^ in rope (acboriei 
fitted with maehiaes. The Frateik havi 

tried aloe-leaves from their Algiers, ani: 

prodaoed cordage ftve times as toogh as il 

it had be«a of &mp ; H» Famviaas hav4 

tri«d ox-hide,' and nsed it fbr their sO' 

called rope-bridges; the Manilla lalanden 
have tried &e Mwsa (exti)^ the fdaintaii: 

fibre, nicknamed HanHla-faemp, and fine 

it excellent for b^e ahip-rc^ies ; the far 
away farm«s of Bntain — notably of Ifortl 

Walea— -contivne to twist itPaw into ropei ■
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for their rangh fum-worb, doing (hoB aa 

ancestorB of many geDenbtiooB did before 

them ; ooir, also, or ooooanat- fibre, has 

been used ; and long wool — ^moat as bad 

a Bubetitnte for brittlenesa as straw ; and 

there has been a mixtare made of hemp 

and threads of caoutchonc, fonnd of ex- 

oelleofc rierrice for baUoons, since the 

saperior elasticity of the caoatchono aaTea 

the ridera from a great deal of shook and 

jerk. Then, in the case of iron-wire ropes, 
seTeral sabatances hftve been tried as a 

means of covering or coating thnn, to 

save them from the dan^r of mst. They 
have been coated with tu ; thOT have been 

coated with zino ; they have been bonnd 

round with cloth ; they have been bonnd 

with hemp itaelf, dipped into a solntion of 

caontohoao, of asphidtnm, of tar, linseed- 

oil, and tallow mixed. As for Uio several 

sorts of ropes, each sort differing, however 

slif(htly, from the other to fit it for ite 

different use, their name is l^ion. They 

fairly pnzsled the master-roper, and the 

maater-roper's wife, and Phil, when they 

were asked to bring them to reoolleotion. ■

" Toa know," aaid the master-roper, 

" there's twine, and there's line ; stuff as 

fine as fishing-line or whip-cord, np to 

stuff u heavy it will lower a oonpfe of 

ton. They're all of them rope, for the 

matter of being made on a rope-walk ; 

and they're all, in a manner, just tiie same. 

There's one of them in between, barrow- 

cord well say. It is called by variona 

names ; for some people would ask for 

mat-cord, and some for tippet, and some 

for frame>line ; bnt they all mean the cord 

for straining parchment on to frames, or 

for straining rugs on to frames ; and it has 

to be tough and strong, for the skins and 

the rugs are aU steeped in water to let 

them streteh, and if the cord wasn't strong, 
it wouldn't fc«Bar." ■

" And yes," pTit in the wife qnickly, in 

cwroboiation, " and don't forget drnm-line 

for lacing the dmms ; and army-cord for 

^ing accoutrements ; and twine for kite- 
flying ; and snood-line for fishing; and 

laid-oord for tying parcels as heavy as 

half-a-hnndred vreight; and chalk-line for 

brickl&yers; uid pockeUcord for sewing 

hop-bags ; and jack-line for shop-window- 

blmds, or any heavy frames; and box- 

In short, there came bo wide an opening 

into porpoae and appropriatioD, it made it 

seem the depth of ignorance to have ever 

entertained the sapposition, that string is 

string, }hat rope is rope, that oord is oord. ■

Each is not, and each never oan be. Jnst 

as dreesings of hemp, before making into 

rope — to have to retreat on to the general 

term — have their diatinct and defined divi^ 

sions into pound bar, and shorta, and 

oagged hemp, and long bar, and comnum 

long, and fine five, and so forth; so has 

hemp when span, so many disttnot and 

defined divisions, each one ahaolute — they 

oonld not very well all have naming. One 

kind is for plough-reins ; one kind is slings 

for engines, fitted with a thimUe-mn, or a 

donbling lined with iron, something of the 

sh^w ot a tailor's thimble, for easy slip- 

ping ; one kind is sealisg-twine, fine 

enough for chemists to tie round tiieir 

neat packages, and to fasten up wiUi wax. 

And there must be a reminder, that ropes 

oocnpy an importut poaitiou in mana- 

facture, and tiiat there is sbong reason 

thai they shonld do so. Life depends 

upon them ; property depends upon them. 

Let rope-bnsinesB be carried on faithlessly 

and heedleeely, let ropes snap beoanae this 

is BO, and a score of fortnnee may be lost, 

a whole ship-load of people majr perish. 

That life, also, and unhappily, is taken 

away at times by means of the very good- 

ness of rope, is as true as the other. Sad 

that it should be so ; sadder that it should 

oontinne to be so, much longer than the 

invsent year of grace. Whilst the terrible 
mstitntion has ite terrible existence, how- 

ever, the rope for it has to be spun upon a 

rope-walk; the same as rope for any other 

purpose : it is fonr-stranded ; it is eight or 

nine feet long; it is two inohee and a 

quarter in circumference ; it is made on 

nooks on the precise plan of horses' halters, 

to give strength ; it has each end twined in ; 

so that it is a finished rope from end to 

end. As it is being spun, every man upon 

the rope-walk helps in the spinning, tiiat 

every man may say it has been through 
hip hand. ■

STRANGE WATEES. ■

CHAPTSB IV. HDlCaBa Utn H2BKBT. ■

Wbxh Comrie went to bed, without a 

candle, he was much too pleased with his 

day's work to take much heed about the 

knangement of his clothes upon their 

proper chair. For days and days past he 

had been trying to find out the means of 

introducing himself to his neighbours. ■
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But it was not beoanse he was a jonng 

man, and becaose a good-looking girt 

lodged oTerhead and, far too often, dis- 

torbed hia Btndies by Binging. So far as 

she was conoemed, he cared nothing. His 
taste in maaio was confined to a senti- 

mental enjoyment of about six Scotch tones, 

and he waa not rich enongh yet to afford 

to lake note of whether a girl's eyes were 

black, bine, or grey. On his yonng 

shonldera was set a very old head indeed ; 
he had not been in lore since he was seven- 

teen, and since then had given himself no 

time or thought for follies. A girl might 

be interes^g; bat then she most have 

something the matter with her, and be 

attractiTe as a case, and not as a girl. 
Helen herself in health would hare had no 

charms in his eyes. But he had long been 

hankering after the deaf mnsidan, and at 

last Mrs. Snow's neglect to leave ont her 

model lodger's candlestick had given him 

his opportunity. ■

As a pnpil of Manrel of Paris, and as 

an enthusiastic believer in that great 

surgeon, he had a speoial taste for the 

morbid anatomy of the more sensitive 

organs, where the norves act bo subtly, 

so obscurely, and yet so intensely. The 

ear, in a state of disease, had a sort of 

fascinatiou for him, jnst beoanse it is so 

little comprehended — peihaps one may say 

BO incomprehensible. And there was no 

manner of doubt but that his fellow-lodger 
was as deaf ae a atone. Oomrie dreamed 

all night, not of Celia's beautiful eyes, 

but of her father's deaf ears; an odd 

dream for a yonng man who had eyes 

in his own head, but of the right sort for 

one who had his own father's debts to pay. 

And usually he did not waste time even in 

dreaming. He used to take concentrated 

essence of sleep, in a dose of five hours, 

before beginning a workipg day of five- 

and-twenty. I say it advisedly; for one 

of his working hours was fully equal to 

two of an ordinary Southron'B, ■

The fact is the case had fascinated him, 

because it had puzzled him. He was 

suable to get at the core of it even by 

imagination, which is the genius of the 

physician. There have been deaf musi- 

cians, though not frequently. There was 

Beethoven, for example — only Comrie 
knew no more of Beethoven man Beet- 

hoven of Comrie. Bnt this particular 

musician was so especially and exception- 

ally deaf, and all the while, when he 

looked or spoke, had snch a look of 

hearing. There is a physiognomy of ■

deafness ; and the great M&urel had a 

theory that different forms of deafness may 

be diagnosed by 'their special physiogno- 

mies. The acute might be told from the 

chronic forms W a glance ; but acute could 

be distingnishea from acute, and chronic 
frooL chronic. ■

And yet, all the while, though he did 

not know it, it is more than doubtful 

whether the young man would have taken 

quite so intense an interest in the elderly 

man, had it not been for the combination 

of a pair of very bright eyes with a dim 

and dying tallow- candle. If we knew 

everything about onrselveB, we should be 

marvellously wise. ■

They were very poor, or else they 

wonld not have been his fellow-lodgers 

at Mrs. Snow's in Saragossa-row. And uo 

wonder, thought Comrie, that a musician, 

as deaf as a stooe, Bhoold be out of an 

engagement, while the daughter was far 

too pretty to have a chance of earning 

her living honestly. He would make 

another professional call, and that shortly. 

Meanwhile, he breakfasted, as always, on 

a huge basin of porridge, went to his 

morning's woric, and forgot everything, 

as a matter of course, except what he had 
to do. ■

But he put on and took oS Hb thoughts 

as easily and regularly aa his clothes; and, 

for recreation and rest, he took out John 

March's caae from the mental pigeon-hole 

where it had been carefully stowed away 
for reference at odd miuntea. When 

dinner-time came he first took a brisk 

walk to get an appetite, and then managed 

to find himself in the neighbourhood of 
Walter Gordon'a studio. That was rather 

a habit of Walter Clor don's friends — 

towards dinner-time. There is no par- 

ticular need to suspect Comrie of sponging. 

A glass of sherry, a biscuit, and a cigar 

are not much to sponge for; and tEey 

saved Comrie from the expense of many a 

fuller meal when pence were low and 

fasting imperative by the role of Saint 
LazaruB — a stricter rule thtin ever Fran- 

ciscans or Carmelites obey. And if Walter 

Qordon every now and then, guessing the 

state of affairs, asked him to go ont and 

feed somewhere with him, he would have 

been worse than a sponge to refuse — he 
would have been a fool. ■

Walter Qordon was standing before his 
easel when Comrie eni«red. He did a 

great deal of work in the way of standing 
before his easel. ■

Well, old fellow," said Walter, " what's ■
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the QeTTB- in the medical world F I half 

wish I hod stuck in it, sometimes,' 

went on, with a dissatisfied loolc at his 

canraa. " It's something real, any way 

there's a great deal of reali^ about an 

ampatation; and there is hnmbag aboat 

art, as I're beard Clari say, of all women. 

The fact is, Comrie, I don't know what to 

do, except have a weed. Will yon ? And 

there's the sherry. Ko; I don't know 

what I'm fit for. I've been lawyer, doctor, 

philosopher, mosician, painter; and the 
end of it all is that Nature b^ts me in 

making aaoh a thing as a woman's nose." ■

" Nature's aclever woman," said Comrie, 

aententiously. ■

" I hate olerer women," said Walter. ■

"She's just too olerer by half," said 

Oomrie, with dogmatic deoiaion. " I think 

ye'tl agree with me, that if a man con- 

bracted to make good noses, and he turned 

them ont in the shapes of nature, ye 

wouldn't employ him again. And J tell 

fe that a decent surgeon, that knows his 

trade, would turn ye oat a better piece of 

humanity than Nature does, (hough she's 

been at the trade, they say, fire thousand 

years and hasn't a riral. Think o' the way 

ahe brings us into the world, and then how 

^he sends us out again ! There's no man 

would be able to do it all; but no nutn 

that could do it at all but would do it just 
twice aa weel." ■

"You're rights" said Walter. "Nature 

loads tobacco, but she nerer made a cigar," ■

" And think o' the human ear," said 

[Comrie, the fnluess of heu't coming into 

bistongue. "It's themostezquisiteorgan; 

it's all beauty, from the lobe to the brain. 

A good dockmaker will make a chro- 
lometer that'll last a man's lifetime. Bat 

[faturo just acte " ■

" As if her own was of the longest ? " ■

" Just as if she'd msant to show she's a 

iheat tuad a jada. She'll make a man a 

[»inter jnst for the fun of SMidiog him 

)lind ; and a musician, jost to get all the 

joke ont of deafness she can." ■

" Yes ; a deaf musician does seem aroh- 

ooookery," said Walter ; " as bad as a 

iiorse withont legs, or a swallow without 

irings. Like what the old German epi- 

^m aays of a heart wiUiont lore: ■

A Iffldlen-land, a Eimleai 3xj, 
A wineleaa onp, a. ihjmaleu lay, 
An ef eleH face, & birdlna gtcve — 
A heart nntil it aokM with love. ■

Comrie had as little sympathy with 

lentiment aa with humour. And hitberto, 

ndeed, any man who came to Walter ■

Gordon for sentiment would hare gono 

away empty •handed. ■

"I've just met with a most interesUng 
case of it," said the doctor. ■

" What P Your own, I suppose P " ■

"Mine?" "'^ ■

"I wasn't quite sore. Nobody erer 

heard of your being in lore; but then 

you said, ' interesting.* " ■

'^Foohl Lore and all that! What's 

that to do with a deaf mueician ? " ■

"I don't see why not. Mnsicians aren't 

lore-proof; and lore isn't bound to go in 

at the ears. See Orid, seer Bnrtoo, see 

ererybody with eyes, passim. But, of 

oenrae, I knew there was a ' oaae * in the 

case with yod. Who is ahep As the 

Sultan naed to say." ■

" The girl ? " afiked Comrie, literally. ■

" Obo r There is a she, then ! " ■

"Pooh! "exclaimed Comrie again. "The 

irl can hear as well aa you or I ; it's her 

lather that's stone-deaf, and 111 cure him, 

or mr name's not Comrie, or else I'll fail." ■

" A deaf mnaician with a daughter ! " 

exolaimed Walter, turning round suddenly. 

' ' Do yon mean it ? Who are they P What 

is their name ? Why — you're not been to 

Deep weald P " ■

Comrie was not as yet so far adranced in 

his profession aa to have the habit of 

diagnosing expressions and tones, or he 

would sorely hare seen that there was 

something in the wind. Walter had too 

cosmopolitan a training to be the model 

young Engliabman who can see a man 

who has just seen his sn eetheart as calmly 

as if he were just told that it was a fine 
day, or that dmner was ready, or that he 

was sentenced to be hanged in half an 
hour. ■

No," said Comrie, "I've nerer been in 

Deepweald, nor anywhere south of the 

Border bat Lonflon — except in trains," he 

added for the sake of the acooracy that 

'as part of his professional stock in hand. 

The case," he said, with the faintest 

deepening of his complexion, "is in Sara- 

gossa-row." It was brare of him to lire 

there; but he was not proud of it, and 
therefore was all the brarw. The true 

Bohemian is never rain of Bohemia — 

though, when he grows old, he may affect 

to be, like the fox in ^sop, who lost his 
tail. ■

"In Saragossa-row P " asked Walter. 

Then it's clear they're not the peo[de 
that I mean- Come and feed. I've been 

working all day, and I'm hnngry." ■

His work hod been to Comrie's like a ■
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Bp&rrow'a to an eagle's — in tbs same com- 

pBrison, his Iimger iraa a sparrow's to a 

rareu's. Tbe boneot sponge was in luok 

to-day. ■

"I suppose it is bard irork, laying to 

make paiuts iook like nattue," be said, 
without the least intention <rf Ban»8m. 

"Let'a see what yon've been doing. It 

wonldn't be a bad tbing if all ;on paiirters 

vronld get a sntgeen to revise the anatomy, 

and not make yonr pictsree bo that a 
medical mati feels like to faint when he 

goes to the ezhibitioa. Kow there — that 

oeok is WTiy, it's the girf ! " ■

"What^P" ■

Gomrie looked donUy grave. "Tbegirl 

in SangoBsa-row. I di£it know she was 

an artist's ntodel. So that's how they live 
then. Ah well. We mnst e'en aU of iis 

live JDst somehow, till there gets to be 

more gold in the rain." ■

"That giri is no model," said Walter. 
It was tme that what he oalled work was 

trying to paint a portrait of Gelia from 

memory, with jnst a little ntore sneoess 

tiian hu now hiatorio failnre to pnt Glari 

on canvas ; and he knew well enongb that 

it moat be Celta herself, and no other deaf 

musician's daughter, who lived, orstarved, 

in Saragossa-row. Vor thongh he had 

never been in the ptttee, Oomrie not being 

hospitable, be knew very well what living 
there must meaa. J(^ MasKh had been 

dismissed thenP They had no nteansP 

Wh^ were they doing here, and what 

wonld become c^ Cc^ with none to help 

or oonnfid her, and all alone in the world 

of London — a far more perilous one tiian 
Lindenheim ? ■

His first impulse was to forget tint be 

had asked Comrre to feed with him, to 

take a cab, and driv« stra^ht to Saragosea- 
row. Bnt he pansed. He did forget his 

invitation to Comrie, and even that CcHnrie 

was in the room ; bat he oonld not forget 

hia reaction in De^we»ld t^ John March, 
and there is auob a thing as intmaion upon 

poverty, which preeenta a peculiar difficulty 

to qmdc imapaationa. C<wine would 

have taken a visit from anyone of his 

friends i^ an insult, against which hia 
whole thistle would have erected all its 

prickles ; and, exospting & nottveleea call 

upon Comrio, he was without the smallest 

plausible excuse for going to see Celia. A 

prince may afford to pardon a trespass 

npon his palace, or a beggar upon his hut ; 

but Saragossa-row was just the sort of 

place where uninvited intrusMHi is beyond 

the pale of pardon. Of comae he would 1 ■

be able to get at her som^wben ; but this 

ssdden disaovery of her, and anoUier dia- 

oovnry that he had made some weeks ago, 

made the EKime-when look like an age. ■

Suddenly he thongfai He dived into 

his dressisg-room, leaving Comrie, who 

had given appetite leave to indulge itself 

before a fair prospect of dinner, smoking 

hungrily. He knew Walter to be of the 

high caste of Bohemian Brahmioa, but 

nevertbeless' thought he took an uncon- 

scionably long time to wash hia hands. 

However, there was no help for it; hnuger, 

when it seee ils own end, is by no means 

an unpleasant sensation. But at last, 

when the miimtes had grown to some five- 

aad-fcMty, his host reappeared — in full 

evening costume. ■

" Are ye going to the opera again F " 
asked Comrie. ■

" If o, I don't think I am oUiged to hear 

Comas more tlian twice a week, as my 

poor dead node's deputy. No; I'd for- 

gotten ; I'tat going to Lady Quome's. She 

has ereninge, you know — but I want to 

see her beftnre the people come. I'm oS 

at onoe, but you can stay here and smoke 

as long as you like; I shouldn't' wonder 

if Green looks in, or somebody. They 

gMierally do." ■

**Aiv ye going to dine there ? " ■

"No. Craod-bye, old felloj*. I want 

to hear about tiiat case of yours. Let mo 
I never can remember numbers. 

What's yours? In the Bow, I mean." 

It was etiquette amang Comrie's friends 

to drop " Suagossa," leaving strangers to 

Bupjdy, in their imagination, "Bolton," or 

" Savile," or some equally orthodox name. ■

Comrie's heart — yes, his Iieart-~eaak 
within him. It waa not that he saw the 

prospeet (^ dinner floating away on the 

stremi that might have been, but neither 

he, nor anyone rise, had ever knowD 

Walter Gordon to be guil^ of soofa a sort 

of forgetfulnese. He did not evm seem 
to remember that he also had called him- 

self hungry. It was certainly hard. ■

There is no donU abont it — Love and 

Selfishness are but two words for the same 

"ing. ■

But it is not I who am answerable for 

sach pestilent hereey. It is only Comrie, 

who was not in love, but merely hungry, 

and who yet felt that nothing but love 

oonld be the spoiling of a good fellow, and 

make him forget dinner-time. Bat there 

was no help for it — Waltor and his dress 

clothes wore ofE and away. So, like a 

Scotsman and a philosopher the hungry ■
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tn&n, nith one sngrf iigb towards Uw 

DH&pislied piotnTe of Ceuo, poured oat 

more aherr;, dwcoTered tbe bieonit-tiD, 

mnncbed aerenely, and meditated on all 
thellU that ears are heir to. ■

" So the lass is a model," was his only 

intermpttpn. " And the lad's so gone on 

her that he forgeta his dinner. I don't 

see mnch gaii in being bom with a silver 

spoon in one's month if one doesn't use it 

to sap brose with. I'd sooner have the 

brose iriihont the spoon. ■

Nothing of all this acoonntcd for the 

mystery ^ the mantilla. Bntitaooonnted 

eaailf enough for th« arrival of an enve- 

lope with a coronet upon it in the very 

nnuistocratio nei^bbonrbood of the Bow. 
Cotnrie's compatriot, who apecnlated on 

the conaeqaences of onr being endowed 

with the power to see onreelves as others 

see na, only took a half view of the needs 

of knowledge. Conld some other power 

give ns the gift to aee others as we aee 

onrselves, Celia wonld not have become 

set dona aa an artiata' model, nor her &ther 

aa a receiver of goods that were not the 

lawful property of the depositor. ■

It had not oconrred to Walter Gordon 

that to accept an invitation to Pork-lane 

implied means of making an appearance 
there ench aa were not to be looked for in 

the Bow, or even in all the old-olotbes' 

shops in the vioinity. Like nioat men of bis 

age who do not chance to be married, he 

had an idea that yoong women are like the 

lUies of the field, and, without having to 

tail or spin, pnt forth silks and laces as 

naturally as the flowera pnt forth leaves 

and petals. Dimly and theoretically he 

knew that anch things have to be bought 

with money; bat he realised it aa mnch aa 

the need .<f a butterfly to buy its many- 

coloured win^s at Titania's court-milliDera. 
So nothing interfered with bis belief in 

hia own clevemeBS in having bronght him- 

self en rapport with Gelia without the 

more than donbtfnl proceeding of a call 

in the Bow. Nothing was more natnral 

than that Lady Quorne shoDld patronise 

tbe local talent of Deepweald and a pro- 

tegie of her kinsfolk, the Qaveatona; and, 

indeed, Lady Quorne wsa quite ready to 

take a sati^aotoiy view of her duties in 
that behalf. ■

Walter Qordon did not work mooh 

tor the next few daya, bnt went about 

aa yonng men do whs an in the first 

stage of lore for Ute firat time in theur 

lives, when nothing definite has hap- 

pened to tighten the cords of the elastic 

golden film which afterwards is apt to 

become so thick and olondy. That 

state of the heart, when love is mora 

than liking and lees than passion, and yet 

is sweeter than mere friendahip, is the 

golden age; and men wonld atrive to 

lengthen it rather than to shorten it if 

they were wiae. Walter bad no chance of 

hurrying emotion; ao be apent the next 

few days in a pleasant lounge through 

a dream, idealising the Cinderella of 

Saragossa-row into an enchanted princeaa, 

and never thinking for a moment that her 
dreams were of candlea that wonld bom 

without growing shorter. One ie tempted 

sometimes to take the burden of heresy 

from Comrie's shoulders, and to tianafer ^ 
to one's own. ■

At last the evening arrived for him to 

keep his one-sided rendecvons in Park- 

lane ; and he waa ready for it as eariy as 
Bessie Gaveston had been for her first 

ball. Somehow the hands of hia wateb 

obstinately refused to move — the second- 

hand seemed to mark minntes, and the 

minnte-haod hours. One is not always 

unhappy when time creeps and cab-horses 
orawl. ■

But at last he was fably in the great 

drawing-room of Quorne House, where a 

few guests were already assembled. The 

first person whom he recognised was one 

whom ho had seen under very different 

oircnmatances indeed — bythedim,tobacoo- 

clonded light of an alehouae parlour, 

shivering and wet with wind and rain. 

Now he waa comfortable, portly, and sleek, 

with hands well ringed and gloved, and a 

bald head that shone. In a word, Prosper. ■
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IS HE POPENJOY? ■

BT AKTHONX TKOLLOPB. ■

The poor dear old msrcMoQess mnsl 

bave htu] eomo feeling that she was re- 

garded as a spy. She had promised to 

tell everything to her eldest son, and 

though ehe h»d really nothing to tell, 

though the marquis did in tmth know all 

that there was as yet to know, still there 

grew np at Cross Hall a sort of severance 

between the nnhappy old lady and her 
children. This showed itself in no dimina- 

tion of aSectionate attention ; in no inten- 

tional chanfi^ of manner; bat there was 

a reticence abont the marqais and Popenjoy 

which even sbe perceived, and there crept 

into her mind a feeling that Mrs. Tofi 

was on her guard against her — so that on 
two occitBions she almost ennbbed Mrs. 

Toff. " I never see'd bim, mv lady ; what 

more can I say ? " said Mrs. toff. " Toff, 

I don't ijelieve yon wanted to see yonr 
muster's son and heir ! " said the mar- 

chioness. Then Mrs. Toff pnrsednpherlips, 

and comprensed her nose, and half-closed 

bereyes; and the marchioness wassnre that 

Mrs. Toff did not believe in Popenjoy. ■

No one bat Lord George had seen 

Popenjoy. To no eyes bat bis had the 

angust baby been displayed. Of oonrse 

many qaestions had befin asked, especially 

by the old 'ady, bat the answers to them 

had not been sutisfaotory. " D-irk, is he P " 

aMfced the marchioness. Lord Qeorge 

replied that the child was very swarthy, 
" Dear me ! That isn't like the Qermains. 

The Oermains were never light, but tliey're ■

not swarthy. Did he talk at all P " " 

a word." " Did he play abont P " " N 
was out of the nnrse's arms." " Dear 

Was he like Brotherton P " "I don't t ■

n a jndge of likenesses." "He 

healthy child ?" "I can't say. 

seemed to be a good deal done np 

finery." Then the marchioness decl 

that her younger son showed an annal 

indifference to the heir of the family, 
was manifest that she intended to ac 

the new Popenjoy, and to ally herself ■ 

no party base enoogh to entertain 

snspioion. ■

These examinations respecting the 1 

went on for the first three days of 

week. It wait Lord OeorKe's intentio 

return to town on the Saturday, an 

seemed to tbem all to be necessary 

something shonld be arranged before I 

Lady Sarah thought that direct appUct 

should be made to her brother for f 

of his marriage, and for a copy of 

register of the birth of his child, 

quite admitted that he would resent i 

application with the bitt«rest em: 

But that, she thought, mnst be endt 

Sbe argued that nothing could he ' ■

s friendly to the child than this. 

all were right, the enqniry which oltt 

stances certainly demanded woald be I 

hile he could not feel It. It no i 

proof were adduced now, there w 

certainly be trouble, misery, and per 

rain, in coming years. If the necee 

evidence were forthcoming, then no 
would wish to interfere further. 1 

might be ill blood on their brother's 
but there would be none on tt 

Neither Lord George nor their you 

eiater gainsaid this altogether. Ne 

of them denied the necessity of enq ■
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But they deeirod to temporise; and then, 

how was the enqniry to be madeP Who 

waB to bell the oat ? And how should ^j 

go on whea the marqnis refnsed to take 

any heed of them — am, of conrse, he woold 

do f Lady Sanh s&w at once that titer 

mnst employ a lawyer; bnt what lawyer? 

Old Mr. Stokes, the family attorney, was 

tlie only lawyer they knew. Bat Mr. 

Stokes was Lord Brotherton's lawyer, and 

-nonld hardly consent to be emplt^ed 

against his own o ient. Lady Sorsa sng- 

gested that Mr. Stokes might bo indnced 

to explain to the marqais that these 

enqniries sfaonld be made for his, the 

marquis's, own benefit. Bnt Lord George 

ieh that this was impossible. It was 

evident that Lord Qeoi^ would be afraid 
to ask Mr. Stokes to nndertake the work. ■

At last it came to be understood among 

them, that they most hare some friend to 
act with them. There could be no donbt 

who that friend should be. "As to inter* 

fering," said Lady Sarah, speaking of the 

dean, "he will interfere, whether we ask 

him to or not. His daughter is as mnoh 

affected as anybody ; and if I understand 

him, he is not the man to see any interest 

of his own injared by want of care." Lord 

George shook his head, but yielded. He 

greatly disliked the idea of patting him- 

self into the dean's hands ; of becoming 
a creature of the dean's. He felt the dean 

to be stronger than himself, endowed with 

higher spirit and more confident hopes. 
But he also felt tiiat the dean was — the 

son of a stable-keeper. Thongh he had 

professed to his brother that he conld own 
the fact without shame, still he was 

ashamed. It was not the dean's parentage 
that troubled him so much ss a conscious- 

ness of some defect, perhaps only of the 

absence of some quality, which had been 

caused by that parentage. The man 

looked like a gentleman, but still there 

-wns a smell of the stable. Feeling this 

ratlier than knowing it. Lord George 

resisted for a while the idea of joining 

forces with the dean; but when it was 

sn^gcsted to him, as an alternative, that he 

hmiself most go to Mr. Stokes and ex- 

plain his suspicions in the lawyer's room, 

then he agreed that, as a first step, he 

would consnit the dean. The dean, no 

doubt, would have his own lawyer, who 

would not care a fig for the marquis. ■

Tt was thought by them at Cross Hall 

that the dean would come over to them, 

knowing that his son-ia-law was in the 

country; but the dean did not come, ■

probably waiting for the same oomplimeofe 

from Lord George. On the Friday Lord 

Oeorge rode into Brotherton early, and 

was at the deanery by eleven o'clock. "I 

thou^t I should see you," said the dean, 

in his pleasantest mamjer. " Of oourae, I 

heard from Mary that yos were down 

here. Well; what do you think of it all P" ■

" It is not pleasant." ■

" If yon mean your brother, I am bound 

to Bay, that he is vety unpleasant. Of ■

arse you have bomi him ? " ■

"Tee, I have seen him." ■

" And her ladyship P "' ■

" No. He said Aat ■« I do not speak 

ItiUian it would be no good." ■

" And he seemed to think," said the deaa, 

that as I do speak Italian it would be dan- 

gerous. Nobody has seen her then P " ■

" Nobody." ■

" That promises w«ll ! And the little 
lord P " ■

He was brought down to me." 

That was gracious ! Well ; what of 

hia>.. Did be look like a Popenjoy P " ■

" He is a nasty little black thing." ■

" I shouldn't wonder." ■

" And looks . Well, I don't want ■

to abnse the poor child, and God knows, 

if he is what he pretends to be, I would 

do anything to serve him." ■

" That's just it, George," said the dean, 

sarionsly — very seriously, and with his 

kindest manner, being quite disposed to 

make himself agreeaUe to Lord George, 

if Lord George would be agreeable to him. 

"That's just it. If we were certified as 

to that, what would we not do for the 

child in spite of the father's brutality P 

There is no dishonesty on our side, George. 

Yon know of me, and I know of yon, that 

if every tittle of the evidence of that 

child's birth were in the keeping of either 

of us, so that it coold be desteoyed on the 

moment, it should be made as public as 

the winds of heaven to-morroWf so that it 
was true evidence. If he be what he 

pretends to be, who would interfere with 
him ? Bnt if he be not P " ■

" Any suspicion of that kind is unworthy 

of uB ; except on very strong ground." ■

" True. Bnt if there Iw very stovng 

ground, it is equally true that snch bub- 

pioion is onr duty. Look at the case. 

When was it that he told yoo that he was 

going to be married P About six months 

since, as far as my memory goes." ■

" He saJd, ' I am to be married.' " ■

" That is speaking in the future tense -, 
and now he claims to have been married ■
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he eror ■two or three yearo a^o. 

Attempted to explain this P " ■

" He has not said a word about it. Ho 

is qiite nanilling to talk about himself." ■

" I daresay. Bat a man in such cir- 
cametaaceB must be made to talk aboat 

himaeir. Ton and I are so platted that, if 

we did not make him talk aboat himself, 

we ought to be made to make him do so. 

Ho may be deceitful if he pteasea. He 

may tell yon and me fibs without end. 

And be may give ua muoh trouUe by 

doii^ ea Such trouble is the evil oonse- 

qaence of haviog liars in the world." 

Lord Qeorge winced at the rough word 

ae applied by inference to his own brother. 

" Bat liars tbenjeelves are always troabled 

by their own lies. If he chooses to tell 

yoa that on a certain day he is aboat to 

be married, and afterwards springs a two- 

}'e(u--old child upon ;on as legitimate, yoa 
are bound to think that there is some 

deceit. Tou cannot keep yourself from 

knowing that there is falsehood ; and if 

falsehood, then probably fraud. Is it likely 

that a man with such privileges, and such 

property insured to a legitimate son, would 
allow the birth of such a child to be slurred 

o?er without due notice of it ? Tou say 

that BnspicioD on our part withont strong 

ground would be unworthy of as. I agree 

with yon. But I ask yoa whether the 

grounds are not so strong as to force us 

to suspect. Come," he continued, as Lord 

George did not answer at once ; " let as 

be open to each other, knowing as each 
does that the other means to do what is 

right. Do not you suspect ? " ■

"I do," said Lord Geoive. ■

" And BO do I. And I mean to learn 

the truth." ■

" But how ? " ' ■

" That is for us to consider ; but of one 

thing I am qaite sore. I am qnite certain 
' that we must not allow oureelTes to be 

afraid of your brother. To speak the 

truth, as it moat be spoken, he is a bully, 
GeoMo." ■

"I wonld rather youwonld not abase 

hint, sir." ■

" Speak ill of him I must. His character 

is badj and I have to speak of it. He is 

a bully. He set himself to work to put 

me down when I did myself the honour 

to call on him, beoaose he felt that my 

connerion with yoa would probably make 

me an enemy to him. I intend that he 

cannot put me down. He is nndoubtedly 
Lord Brotherton. He is the owner of a 

wide property. He has many privileges ■

and muoh power, with which I cannot 
interfere. Bat there is a limit to them. 

If ho have a legitimate sou, those privileges 

will be that son's property, but he has to 

show to the world that that son is legiti- 
mate. When a man marries before all the 

world, in his own house, and a child is 

bom to him as I may say openly, the 

[woofs are there of themselves. No bring- 

ing np of evidence is necessary. The thing 

is simple, and there is no anspioioa and no 

enquiry. But he has done the reverse of 

this, and now Batters himself that he can 

cow those who are concerned by a donu- 

ueering manner, He must be made to 

feel that this will not prevail," ■

" Sarah thinks that he should be invited 

to produce the necessary certificates." 

Lord Geo^e, when he dropped his sister's 

title in speaking of her to the dean, must 

have determined that very familiar in- 

tercourse with the dean was a necessity. ■

" Lady Sarah is always right. That 

should bta the first stop. But will yon 
invite him to do so P How shall the 

matter be Iwoken to bim ? " ■

" She thinks a lawyer shonld do it." ■

" It must be done either by yon or by a 

lawyer." Lord George looked very blank. 

" Of course, if the matter were left in my 
hands — if I had to do it — I should not do 

it personally. The question is, whether 

you might not in the first iostanoe write 
to him ? " ■

" He would not notice it." ■

"yery likely not. Then we must employ 

a lawyer." ■

The mattwwas altogether so distasteful 

to Lord Gborge^ that more than once 

during the interview he almost made np 
bis mind that he wonld withdraw alto- 

gether from the work, and at any rate 

appear to take it for granted that the 

child was a real heir, an undoubted 

Popenjoy. But then, as often, the dean 
showed bim that he could not so withdraw 

himself. " Toa will be driven," said the 

dean, "to express yonr belief, whatever 

it may be; and if you think that there 

has been fool play, yon cannot deny that 

you think so." It was at last decided 

that Lord George should write a letter to 

his brother, giving all the grounds, not of 

his own suspicion, but which the world 

at large would have for suspeoting ; and 

earnestly imploring that proper evideaoe 

as to his brother's marris^^ and as to the 

child's birth, might be produced. Then, 
if this letter should not be attended to, a 

lawyer should be employed. The d^ ■

uyK ■
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named his own lawyer, Mr. Battle, of 

LincoIn's-iDn-tields. Lord George having 

once yiulded, fnnnd it conTeuiect to yield 

tb rough oat. Tnnards the end of the 

interview the dean enggested that he 

weald " throw a few wo»ds together," or, in 

other langnage, write the letter which hia 

son-in-law woold have to sign. This sog- 

geRtion was also accepted by Lord George. ■

The two men were together for a couple 

of honrs, and then, after Innch, went ont 

together into the town. £ach felt that he 

was now more cloeely bonnd to the other 

than ever. The dfan was thoronghly 

pIsHsed that it ehonld be so. He intended 

hiB Bon-in-Iaw to be the marquis, and 

being sangnine aa well aa pugnacious, 

looked forward to seeing that time him- 

self. Sach a man as the marqnis would 

probably die early, whereas he himself 

was full of health. There wss nothing he 

wonld not do to make Lord George's life 

pleasant, if only Lord George woold be 

pleasant to bim, and aabmiasive. Bnt Lord 

George himself wae laden with many regrets. 

He had formed a conspiracy against the 

head of his own family, and his brother 

conspirator was the son of a stable-keeper. 

It might be also that he was conspiring 

against his own legitimate nephew ; and 

if 80, the conspiracy wonld of conrse fail, 

and he wonlii be stigmatised for ever 

among the Geroinins aa the most sordid 
and vile of the name. ■

The dean's honse was in the Close, 

joined on to the cathedral, a covered 

stone pathway running between the two. 

The nearest way from the deanery to the 

Hij^h-street i«ba throngh the cathedral, the 

trausept of which could be entered by 

crossing the passage. The dean and his 

BOtt-in-law on this occasion went through 

the building to the west entrance, and 

there stood for a few minntos in tho street, 

while the dean spoke to men who were 

engaged on certain repairs of the fabric. 

In doing this they all went ont into the 
middle of the wide street in order that 

they might look up at the work which 

was being done. While they were there, 

suddenly an open carriage, with a pos- 

tillion, came upon them unawares, ai d 

thi'y had to retreat out of the way. As 

they did bo they perceived that Lord 

Brotherton was in the oarriMge, enveloped 

in furs, and thnt a lady, more closely en- 

veloped even than himself, was by h's 
Hill'. It was evident to them that he bad 

ri ra Ionised tlum. Indeed he had been in 

tilt act of raising his hand to greet his ■

brother when he saw the dean. They had 

biith bowed to him, while the dean, who had 

the readier mind, raised his hat to the lady. 

But the marquis steadily ignored them. 

" That's your aiBter-in-law," said the dean.- ■

" Perhaps so." ■

" There is no other lady here witk 

whom he conld be driving. I am pretty 
sure that it is the first time that either of 

them has been in BroUierton." ■

" I wonder whether be saw ns.** ■

" Of coarse he saw ns. He ent me 

from fixed purpose, and yon becanse I 

was with yon. I shall not distorb him by 

any further reet^nition." Then they went 

on about their business, and in the after- 

noon, when tbo dean had thrown his few 

words together, Lord George rode back to 
Cross Hall. " Let the letter be sent'^t 

once, bnt date it from London." These 
were the last words the dean said to him. ■

It was the marqais and hia wife. All 
Brotherton heard the news. She had 

absolutely called at a certain shop, and 

the marqnis had condescended to be her 

interpreter. All Brotherton was now sure 

that there was a new marchionesn, a fact 

as to which a great part of Brotherton 
had hitherto entertained doubte. And it 

seemed that this act of condescension in 

stopping at a Brotherton ehop was so mneh 

appreciated, that all the former faults of 

the marqais were to be condoned on that 

account. If only Popenjoy conld be taken 

to a Brotherton pastrycook, and be got to 

eat a Brotherton ban, the marqais wonld 

become the most popular man in the 

neighbourhood, and the nndonbted pro- 

genitor of & long line of marqnines to 
come. A little kindness after continued 

cruelty will always win a dog's ^beart; 

some say, also a woman's. It certainly 

seemed to be the way to win Brotherton. ■

CHAPTER IXT. lADT anBANMt IN LOHIKIH. ■

In spite of the caution which he had 
received from his friend and cousin Mrs. 

Houghton, Jack De Baron did go to 

Mnnster Gonrt during tho absence of 

Lord George, and there did encounter 

Lady Susanna. And Mrs. Houghton her- 

self, though she had given such eicellent 

advice, accompanied him. She was of 

coarse anxious to see Lady Susanna, who 

hnd always especially disliked her ; and 

Jack himself was desirous of making the 

acquaintance of a lady who had been, be 

was assured, sent up to town on purpose 

to protect the young wife from hie wiles. 

Both Mrs. Houghton and Jack had become ■

V ■
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very intimate id Mnnater Conrt, and there 

was nothiB^ straoge in thew dropping in 

together even before lunch. Jack waa of 

conrae introdnoed to Lady Susanna. The 

two ladies grimaced at each other, each 

knowing the other's feeling towards her- 

Belf. Mary having suspected that Lady 
Saaanna had been sent for in reference to 

this special friend, determined on being 

specially gracions to Jack. She had 

already, since Ladv Sneanna's arrival, 

told that lady that she was able to manage 

her own little affairs. Lady Susanna had 
said an nnfortnnate word as to the un- 

necessary expense of four wai candles, 

when they two were sitting alone in the 

drawing-room. Lady Geoi^ had said that 

it was pretty. Lady Snsaana had expos- 

tulated gravely, and then Lady Qeorge 

had spoken out. " Dear Sasanna, do let 

toe manage my own little affairs." Of 

conrse tbe words had rankled, and of 
conree the love which the ladies bore to 

each other bad not been increased. Lady 

George waa now quite resolved to show 

dear Susanna that she was npt afraid of 
her duenna. ■

" We thought we'd venture to see if 

you'd give us lunch," said Mrs. Houghton. ■

" Delightful ! " exclaimed Lady Geo^e. 

"There's nothing to eat; but you won't 
mind that." ■

"Not in the least," said Jack. "I 

always think the best lunch in the world 

is a bit of the aervants' dinner. It's alwaye 

the best meat, and the best cooked, and 
the hottest served." ■

There was plenty of lunch from what- 

soever source it came, and the three young 

people were very merry. Perhaps they 

were a little noisy. Perhaps there was a 

little innocent slang in their conversation. 

Ladies do sometimes t&lk slang, and per- 

haps the slang was encouraged for the 

apecial edification of Lady Sasanna. Bat 

slang waa never talked at Manor Cross 

or Cross Hall, and was odious to Lady 

Susanna. When Lady George declared 

that some offending old lady ought to be 

"jumped upon," Lady Snaanna winced 

visibly. When Jack told Lady Qeorge 

that "she was the woman to do it," Lady 

Snaanna abiverod almost audibly. " la 

anything the matter? " asked Lady George, 

perhaps not quite innocently. ■

It seemed to Lady Sasanna that these 

visitors were never going away, and yet 

this was the very man as to whom her 
brother had cautioned her ! And what 

an odious man be was — in Lady Susanna's ■

estimation I A puppy — an absolute pnppy! 

Good-looking, impadent, familiar, with a 

light visage, and continually emiling ! All 

those little gifto, which made him so 

pleasant to Lady George, were stains and 

blemishes in the eyes of Lady SuHanna. 

To her thinking, a man — at any rate a 

gentleman — should he tall, dark, grave, 

and given to silence rather than to mach 

talk. This Jack chattered about every- 

thing, and hardly opened his month with- 

out speaking slang. About half- past 

three, when they had been chattering in 

the drawing-room for an hour, after 

having chattered over their Innch for a 

previous honr, Mrs. Honghlon made a 

moat alarming proposition. " Let us all go 

to Berkeley -square and play bagatelle." ■

" By all means," said Jack. " Lady 

George, you owe me two new hats 

already." ■

Playing bagatelle for new hate ! Lady 
Susanna felt that if ever there could come 

a time in which interference would ba 

necessary, that time had come now. She 

had resolved that she would be patient ; thut 
she should not come down as an offended 

deity npon Lady Geoi^, unless some 

sufficient crisis should justify such action. 

But now surely, if ever, she must inter- 

pose. Playing at bagatelle with Jnck De 

Baron for new hats, and she with the 

prospect before her of being Marchioness 

of Brotherten! "It's only one," said 

Lady Oeorgei gaily, "and I daresay I'll 

win that back to-day. Will yoti come, 
Susanna P " ■

" Certainly not," said Lady Susanna, 

very grimly. They all looked at her, and 

Jack De Baron raised hia eyebrows, and 

sat for a moment motionless. Lady 
Susanna knew that Jack De Baron was 

intending to ridicule her. Then she 

remembered that should this perverse 

young woman insist npon going to Mrs. 

Houghten's house with so objectionable 

a companion, her duty to her brother 

demanded that she also should go. "I 

mean," said Iiady Susanna, "that I had 

rather not go." ■

" Why not? " asked Mary. ■

" I do not think that playing bagatelle 

for newbats is — is — the best employment in 

the world, either for a lady or for a gentle- 

man." The words were hardly cnt of her 

mouth before she herself fett that they 

were overstrained, and more than even 
this occasion demanded. ■

"Then we will only play for gloves," 

said Mary. Haiy was Dot a woman to bear ■
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with impimity snCh an aasaDlt as had beeo 
muje on her. ■

" Perhaps jou will not mind giving it 

np till O«orge /comes back," said Lord 

George's aiflter. ■

"I sh&ll mind very much. I will go np 
and get ready. Ton can do u yon ple«e. 

. So Mary left the room, and I^dy Stuianna 
followed her, ■

" She means to have her own way," said 
Jack, when he w&a alone with his conain. ■

" She ia not at all what I took her to 

be," said Ura. Honghton. "The fact is, 

one cuinot know what a girl is as long as 

a girl ie a girl. It ia only when she's 

married that she begins to speak ont." 

Jack hardly agreed with this, thinking 
that some girla he bad known had learned 

to apeak ont before they were married. ■

They all went ont together to walk 

Across the parka to Berkeley- eqn are, orders 

being left that the brougham ahonld follow 

them later in the afternoon. Lady Snaanna 
had at laet reaolved that she alao wonld 

go. The very fact of her entering Ura. 

Honghton'a honae waa diaagreeable to her; 

but ahe felt that dnty called her. And, 

after all, when they got to Berkeley- aqnare 

no bagatelle was played at all. Bat the 

bagatelle wonld almost have been better 

than what occnrred. A amall parcel was 

lying on the table, which was foand to 

contain a pack of pictnre-cards made for 

the telling of fortnnes, and which eome 

acqiiaintance had sent to Mrs. Honghton. 

With Jhete they began telling each other's 

fortune, and it seemed to Lady Snsanna 

that they were all as free with lovers and 

Bweethea ts as thongh the two ladies had 

been hontiemaids, instead of being the 

wives of steady, well-born hnabands. 

" That's a dark man, with evil designs, a 

wicked tongue, and no money," said Mrs. 

Honghton, as a combination of cards lay 

in Lady George's lap. "Jack, the lady 

with light hair is only flirting with yon. 

She doesn't care for yon one bit." ■

" I daresay not," eaid Jack, ■

"And yet ahe'I! trouble yon awfully. 

Lfidy Susanna, will yon have jonr fortnne 
told ? " ■

" No," said Lady Snsanna, very shortly. ■

Thia went on for an hour before the 

brougham came, dnring the latter half of 

whiuh Lady Snsanna sat without once 

opening her lipa. If any play could have 

bet-n childish, it was this play; but to her it 

waa horrible. And they all sat so near to- 

gt'iber, and that man was allowed to pnt 
cards into her brother's wife's band and ■

to take them out, inat as though they 

had been brother and aiater, or playfellows 

all their days. And Uien, as they were 

going down to the brongham, the odions 

m an got Lady Oeorge aside and whispered 

to her for two minntea. Lady Snsanna 

did not bear a word of their whispers, 

bnt knew that they were derilisb. And 

so she wonld have thonght if she had 

heard them. " You're going to catch it, 

Lady George," Jack had aaid. "There's 

somebody else will oatch aomething if she 

makes berseif disagreeable," Lady Qeotgo 
had answered. "I wish I oonid be in- 

viaible and hear it," had been Jack's last 
words. ■

" My dear Mary," said Lady Snsanna, 

as soon aa they ware seated, "yon are 

very yonng. " ■

" That's a fanlt that will mend of 

itself," ■

" Too qnickly, as yon will soon find ; bnt 

in the meantime, as yon are a married 

woman, sbonld yon not be carefnl to 

gnard against the indiscretions of yonth F " ■

"Wefi, yes; I suppose 1 ought," said 

Mary, after a moment of mock con- 
sideration, " Bnt then if I were nnmarried 

I onght to do jost the same. It'e a kind 

of thing that is a matter of course without 

talking about it," She had firmly made 

np ber mind that she wonld submit in no 

degree to Lady Snaanna, and take from 

her no scolding. Indeed, she had come 

to a firm resolve long since that she would 

be Bcolded by no one bnt her husband — 

and by faim as little aa possible. How 

she was angry with htm because he had 

sent this woman to watch her, and was 

determined that he sbonld know that, 

though ehe wonld anhmit to him, she wonld 
not Bnbmit to his sister. The moment for 

aeaerting herself bad now come. ■

" A yonng married woman," aaid the 

doenns, " owes it to her husband to be 

pecntiarly careful. She baa hia happiness 
and bis honour in her handa." ■

" And he has hers. It seems to me that 

all these things are mattera of course." ■

" They should be, certainly," aaid I^dy 

Susanna, hardly knowing how to go on 

with her work ; a little afraid of her com- 

panion, but still very intent. " Bnt it will 

Bomctimea happen that a yonng peraon does 

not quite know what is right and what is 

wrong." ■

"And sometimes it happens tbat old 

people don't know. There was Major 

Jones had his wife taken away from him 

the other day by the court, because he waa ■

f'-' ■
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alwATS beating her, and he waM fifty. I 

read tJl ttbout it in the papers. I think the 

old people are jnat as bad as the joang." ■

I«dy SoBanoa felt that her approaches 

were being cat oS from her, and that she 

mnat msh at once againat the citadel if 

she meant to take it, "Bo yon think 

that playioe bagatelle ia — nice P " ■

" Tea, I do ; very nice." 

Do yon think Qeorge wonld like yonr 

• with Captain De Baron P " 
ly not with Captaia De Baron P " 

said Mary, turning ronnd npon her aa- 

Bailant with absolnte ferocity, ■

" I don't think he would like it. And 

then that fortnne-telling ! If you will 

believe me, Mary, it was very improper." ■

"I will not believe anything of the 

kind. Improper! a joke abont a lot of 

pictare-cards ! " ■

" It was all abont love and lovers," said 

Lady Susanna, not qnite knowing bow to 

express hereelf, but still sure that she was 

right. ■

" Ob, what a mind yon must have, 

Sosanna, to pick wrong oat of that I AU 
aboat love aud lovers ! So u% books and 

songs and plays at the theatre. I snppose 

yon didn't nnderBtand that it was in- 

tended as a burleBqae on fortane-telliog P " ■

" And I am qnite sare Oeo^e wouldn't 

like the kind of slang yon were talking 
with Captain De Baron at Innch." ■

"If Ceoi^e does not like anything he 

bad better t«]l me' so, and not depute yon 
to do it for him. If be tells me to do 

anything, I shall do it. If yon tell ma, I 

shall pay no attention to it whatever. 

Ton are here as my guest, and not as my 

governess; and I think yonr interference 

very impertinent." This was Btrong lan- 

gua^, BO strong that Lady Susanna fonnd 

it impOBsible to continne the conversation 

at that moment. N^othtug, indeed, ytae eaid 

between them during the whole afternoon, 

or at dinner, or in the evening, till Lady 

Susanna had taken np her candlestick. ■

There had been that most clearly de- 

clared of all war which is shown by 

absolute silence. But Lady Sosuma, ae 

she was retiring to rest, thought it might 

be wise to make a little effort ^ter peace. 

She did not at all mean to go back from 

what charges she had made. She had no 

idea of owning herself to be wrong. Bat 

perhaps she could throw a little oil upon 

the waters, "Of course," she said, "I 

should not have spoken as I have done 

but for my great love for Qeorge and my 

r^ard for yon." ■

" As far aa I am coucemed, I think it a 

mistaken regard," said Mary. " Ot coarse 

I ehall tell George; bdt even to him I 

Bhall Bay that I will ndt endure any 

authority bnt his own." ■

" Will you hear me ? " ■

"No, not on this subjeot. Tou have 

aecased me of behaving improperly— with 
that maQ." ■

" I do think," be^an Lady Susanna, not 
knowing how to pick her words in this 

emergency, fearing to bo too strong, and 
at the same time conscions that w^kness 

would be folly — "I do think that 

anything like — like — like flirting ia so 

veiy bad ! " ■

"Susanna," said Lady Oeorge, with a 

start aa she heard the odious words, " as 

hr as I can help it, I will never speak to 

yon agun." There certainly had been no 

oil thrown npon the waters as yet. ■

The next day was passed almost in 

absolute silence. It was the Friday, and 

each of them knew that Lord George 
would be home on the morrow. The 

interval was bo short that nothing conld 

be gained by writing to him. Each had 

her own story to tell, and each must wait 

U\\ he shonld be there to hear it. Mary, 

with a most distant civility, went through 

her work of hostess. Lady Susanna made 

one or two little efforts to subdue her; 

but, failing, soon gave up the endeavour. 
In ttie afternoon Aunt Ju called with her 

niece, bat their conversation did not lessen 

the breaeh. Then Lady Susanna went 

out alone in the brougham ; but that had 

been arranged beforehand. They ate their 

dinner in silenee, in silence read their 

books, and met in silence at tbo breakfast- 

table. At three o'clock Lord Qeorge came 

home, and then Mary, ranning downstairs, 

took him with her into the diuing-room. 

There was one ei^brsce, and then she 

began. "Qeorge," she said, "you must 

never have Susanna here again." ■

"Why? "said he. ■

" She haa inaulted me. She has said 

things so naety that I cannot repeat them, 

eventojou. Shehasaccusedme tomy feoe 

— of flirting. I won't bear it from her. If 

yon said it, it wonld kill me ; but of 

course you can say what you please, But 

nhe shall not scold me, aud tell me that I 

am this and that, because I am not aa 

solemn as she is, Qeorge. Do yon believe 
that I have ever — flirted P " She was bo 

impetnoua that he had been quite unable 

to atop her. " Did you mean that she 
should behave to me like that F " ■
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" This is very bad," he said. ■

" Wbat is very bad ? la iC not bad that 

she shonid say snch things to me as that F 

Are Ton going to take her part against ■

" Dearest Mary, yon seem to be excited." ■

" Of conrae I am excited. Would yon 

viah me to hare such thin^ as that said 
to me, and not to be exctitod f Ton are 

not going to take part against me ? " ■

" I have not heard her yet." ■

"Will yon believe her against me? Will 

she be able to make yon believe that I have 

—flirted ? If so, then it is all over." ■

"What is all over P" ■

"Ob George, why did yon marry me, 

it yon cannot tmst me?" ■

" Who says that I do not trost yon P I 

suppose the tmth is yon have been a little 

— flighty." ■

" Been wbat ? I suppose yon mean the 

same thing. I have talked and langhed, 

and been amuRed, if that means being 

flighty. She thinks it wicked to langh, 

and calls it slang if every word doesn't 

come out of the grammar. Ton had 

better go and hear her, since yon wUl say 

nothing more to me." ■

Lord, George thought so too; but he 

stayed for a few moments in the dining- 

room, dnring which he stooped o*er his 
wife, who had thrown herself into an arm- 

chair, and kieeed her. As he did so she 

merely shook her head, but made no re- 

sponse to his caress. Then he slowly 

strode away, and went upstairs. ■

What took place there need not be re- 

corded at length. Iiady Sneanna did not 

try to be mischievous. She spoke mnoh 

of Mary's youth, and expressed a strong 

opinion that Captain De Baron was not 

a fit companion for her. She was very 

urgent against the use of slang, and said 

almost harder thingsM Mrs. Houghton than 
she did of Jack. She never had meant 

to imply that Mary had allowed improper 
attentions from the gentleman, bat that 

Mary, being fonng, had not known what 

attentions were proper and wbat improper. 

To Lady Susanna the whole matter was so 

serions that she altogether dropped the 

personal quarrel. "Of course, Geoi^e," 

she said, "young people do not like to be 
told ; but it haa to be done. And I must 

say that Uary tikes it as little as any per- 
son that I have ever known." ■

This mnltiplicity of troubles falling 

together on te the poor man's back almost 
cmshed him. He bad returned to town 

full of that terrible letter which he had ■

pledged himself to write ; but the letter 

was already driven ont of bis bead for the 

time. It was essentially necessary that he 

should compose this domestic trouble, and 

of course be returned to his wife. Equally 

of course after a little time she prevailed. 
He bad to tell her that he was sure that 

she never flirted. He bad to say that she 

did not talk slang. He had to protest 

that the fortune- telling cards were abso- 

lutely innocent. Then she condescended 

to say that she would for the present be 

civil to Snsanna ; bat even while saying 

that she protested that she would never 

again have her sister-in-law as a guest in 

the hoase. "Yon don't know, George, 

even yet, all that she said to me, or in 

what sort of way she behaved." ■

OP FIDDLERS. ■

The violinist is now an esteemed per- 

sonage, bnt in his original condition, when 

he was known simply as a flddler, be was 

the subject of mnch scornful consideration 

and severe usage. His instrument was 

thought to be of too vnlgar a kind to be 

employed upon refined occasions — it was 

not proper for a concert, although it did 

well enoDgh as an aid to dancing, or an 

incentive to mirth at fairs and festivals, 

wakes and weddings. The fiddler's pre- 

sence, indeed, could B<^rcely be dispensed 

with at these celebrations, and the nobles 

and magnates of the time were wont to 

number the bumble musicians among their 

retainers and domestic servants, bestowing 

email stipends npon them, with cloaks and 

badges displaying the cognisance or arms 

of the family. The fiddlers were mnch in 

ttie situation of the players, and, like them, 

prolttbly had permission to stroll and 

tender their services in different plaoesr 

with an nuderetapding that their master 

or patron bad the first claim npon their 

allegiance. ■

In an old play called The Betnm from 

Pamasans, or The Scourge of Simony, 1606, 
one of the charaotors thnsaddressea a com- 

pany of fiddlers who seek payment for 

their performance : " Faith, fellow-fiddters, 

here is no silver found in this place ; no, 
not so much as the usual Christmas enter- 

tainment of musicians — ablack jock of beer 

and a Christmas pye." ■

John Earle, Bishop of Worcester and 

afterwards of Salisbary, who published in 

1628 his UicrO'Cosmographie — a cnrions 

colleotion of essays and sketohes — baa ■
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hnmoroosly portrayed a poor fiddler of 

his period. The anfortonate performer ia 
described aa "oDe that robs two sticks 

together, as the IndiaoB strike fire, and 

mbs a poor living oat of it," He ia but 

little above a beggar ; he is often hnngry, 

and ia apt eometimes to win a broken pate 

for his pains ; " otherwiee his life is so 

many fits of mirth, and 'tis some mirth to 

Bee bioi. A gond feaet shall draw him 

five miles by the nose, and yoa shall 

track him again by the scent. Hie other 

pilgrimaaea are fairs and good honses, 

where his devotion is great to the Christ- 

mas ; and no man loves good times better. 

He is in leagne with the tapsters for the wor* 

shipfnl of the inn, whom he torments next 

morning with his art, and has their name 

more perfect than their men." Farther, 

it is said of him that he prefers a new 

song to a new jacket, that be domineers 

at country weddings and Whitsan diver- 

sions, and that he hates naturally the 

Puritan B8 an enemy to bis mirth. The 

description conclndes quaintly ; " The rest 
of him is dmnk and in the stocks." ■

Onr old English writers frequently 

ollnde to the performance of mnsic in 
hostelries and taverns. The travellers of 

the sixteenth centary who aongbt their 

ease in an inn, were nsnatly offered the ■

see of sweet sound a among other 

sonrces of refreshment. Fynes Moryson, 

in his Itinerary, pablinhed in 1617, and con- 

taining his " ten years' travel through Ger- 

many, Bohmerland, Switzerland, Nether- 

land, Denmark, Poland, Italy, Turkey, 

France, England, Scotland, and Ireland," 

famishes a particnlar account of hotel 

life, manners, and customs at that time. 

It seems that mnsioiana were attached to 

the more important inns, and might be 

classed among the servants and retainere 

of the hoase. Bishop Earle'a statement 

as to (he fiddler being in league with the 

topBter, ia bo far confirmed by Moryson. 

While the gnest dines, " if be has com- 

pany especially, he shall be offered music, 

which he ma; freely tAke or refuse ; and 

if he bo solitary, the musicians will give 

him the good-day with nrnsio in the 

morning." The price to be paid for this 

portion of his entertainment is not men. 

tioaed. I^ is included perhaps in tht 

general reckoning, which the gueet ia to 

receive in writing at night or in 

monuDg after breakfast, and which, " if it 

seems nnressonable, the host will satisfy 

him either for the dne price or by abating 

part, especially if the servant deceive hj' ■

The popularity of the fiddle, its presence 

merrymakings, and the aid it furnished 

to the pleasure of the public, excited the 

indignation of the Puritana. In dae time 

the fiddler shared the fate of the plajcr, and 

was silenced and proscribed. An ordinance 

pasBcd in 1653 contained the following 

clause : " And be it further enacted by the 

authority aforesaid, that if any person or 

persons commonly called fiddlers or min- 

strels shall, at an; time after the said first 

day of July, be taken placing, fiddling, and 

making music in any inn, ale-house, or 

tavern, or shall be taken proffering them- 

selvee, or desiring or entreating,any person 

or persons to hear them play or make 

music in any of the places aforesaid, that 

every snch person and persona so taken 

shall be judged, and are hereby adjudged 

and declared to be rogues, vsgabonda, and 

sturdy beggars, and shall be proceeded 

agaiuBt and punished as rogues, vagabonds, 

and sturdy beggars within the said slatnto ; 

any law, statnte, or nssgo to the con- 

trary hereof in any wise notwithstanding." 

Bonndhead prejudices are confessed in the 

invectives of Uadibras against Crowdero 

and his profession, and reference is made 

t« the ordinance against fiddling in the ■

He and tliat enitme of lile Doiu, ■
On icbich iUaK^lly he playe, ■

8fan.U dictnm faoliiuD both hi broDght ■

To coDdign puuuhiafnt as tbey oaght, Ac. ■

But no ordinance or Act of Parliament 

conld abolish music or wholly soppress the 

fiddlers. Tbey led proBcribed lives, but 

still they lived. The theatres were closed 

against them ; they might no longer occupy 

the music-room or the balcony above the 

stage, and provide harmonious accompani- 

ments to the more important transactions 

of the drama. Nor could they now 

appear in the palaces or mansione of the 

great upon the occasion of balls, banquets, 

or other festivals. They had fallen npon 

sad, straitlaced, pBalm-ainging times. They 

could only play in a furtive, sabdued way, 

in whispers, as it were. They hid their 

instruments under their ragged cloaks, 

and haunted the tavern doors, or peered 

in at the low windows of inns, not only 

because of the gratifying odours of mulled 

wine and cooked meats, or in envy of the 

warmth of the chimney comers, but in 

quest of a merry gentleman or two who 

might care for a tone by way of adding 

reliah to their supper. "Will you have any ■
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mnBio, gentlemen P" hnmbly asked Ihi 

poor fiddlere, eliding ioto th« warm roon 

and the hopcfnl presence of the merry 

gentlemen. They crept about in paira, wb 

are told, and -were glad to accept the 

hnmfaleBt dole in payment for their etrainp. 
But oftentimes these mendicant artiste 

met with very insnlting robnffa from those 

who were disinclined to listen, or were 

without music in themselTPs, "nor moved 

by concord of sweet sounds." ■

Sometimes the habit of leading this 

wandering existence developed a taste for 

it ; or the mnsicians oonld not or would not 

rise again to the position from .which they 

had fallen, and continued therefore to be 

vagrants, long after the necessity for 

vagrancy had completely passed away. 

It is told of Thomas Ecclee, a member of 

a family famed for their mnsical ^ 

dnring tbe sevfnteentli and eighteenth 

centnrics — (John Eccles set to mneio, 

among other works, Congreve's Ode to 

St. Cecilia and his masqne The Judgment 

of Paris) — that be passed hia whole life as 
a mendicant or street- mo sician. One who 

knew him and was, on the antbority of 

Sir John Ha^ffkins, " a good jadge of 

mnsic," relates : " It was about the month 

of November in tbe year 1735, that I with 

some friends were met to ppend the 

even at a tavern iii the City, when this 

man (Thomas Eccles), in a mean but decent 

garb, was introduced to us by tbe waiter. 

Imnwdiately npon opening the door I 

heard the twang of one of his strings 
from nnder his coat, which was accom- 

panied with the question : 'QentlemeD, wi]] 

you please to hear any music P ' Out 

curiosity and tbe modeaty of the man's 

deportment inclined ns to say Tes ; and 

music he gave ns, encb as I had never 

heard before, nor shall again under the 
same eircnmatances. With as fine and 

delicate a hand as I ever heard, he play«d 

the whole fifth and ninth solo of Corelli, 

two BongB of Mr. Handel, Del minsaciar 

in Otho, and Spero si mio caro bene in 

Admetns; in short, his performance was 
sncb as wonld command the attention of 

the nicest ear, and left us, bis anditors, 

mncb at a toss to guess what it was that 

constrained him to seek his living in a 

way BO disrepntable. He made no secret 

of hiB name. He said he was the youngest 

of three brothers, and that Henry, the 

middle one, bad been his master, and wbr 

tben in the service of the king of Prance." 

Enquiry concerning Thomas Ecclen led to 

the discovery that he was idle, dissolute. ■

and addicted to drinking. He lived in 

Bntcher>row, near Temple-bar, and was 

well known to the mnsieians of his time, 

who thoDght themselves disgraced by his 

proceedings. It seems that this state of 

musical mendicancy was commonly known 

as " going a-busking." One of tbe Leges 

ConvivialeB drawn up by Ben Jonson, and 

inscribed in gold letters in the Apollo 

Room of the Devil Tavern, forbade the 

admission of snch persons aa fiddlers into 

tbe aesembly. ■

With the restoration of Charles ttte 

Second, the players and the fiddlers were 
relieved of their disabilitiea, and allowed 

to enjoy their own again. The king's 

retam, indeed, had a moat important effect 

npon both mnsic and the drama. Choiol 

aerviceawerere-establiahcd in thecfanrohes, 
and a new kind of ecolesiastical mnaio was 

introduced. The violin now began to 

take rank among mnsical inairameiitB. 
It waa summoned from the tavern to the 

concert- room. Viola of variona sises, 

specially tnned, were now joined with 

luteB, harpB, comets, and pipes, to com- 

plete a nnmeronE orcbct-tra. "Aconceri 
of viols " became a technical term in 

mnsic. Charles tbe Second, in imitation 

of Louis the Fourteenth, established a 

band of violins. Tom Durfey'B song of 

Ftiur-and -twenty fiddlers all in a row, 

published in his Pills to I*Drge Melancholy, 
was written in ridicule of the famous band 

of the French king, which Lully con- 
ducted. Charles the Second's band was 

led by Thomas BaltEar, from Lubeck, 

accounted by Anthony Wood, himself a 

skilled performer, " the moat famous artist 

for tho violin that the world had yet pro- 

duced." Upon Baltzar's death in 1C63, 

John Banister, who had been taoght by 

hie father, one of tbe waits of the parish 

of St. Giles-in-the- fields, was appointed 

conductor of the king's band of violins. 

He incurred tbe loss of bis office, however, 

nnd the royal displeasure, for asserting 

that the English violins were superior to 
the French. The fact that not half the 

mnsicians of France were at this time able 

to play at sight, was some warrant for 
Banister's statement. Bat in addition 

to the leader of tbe violins, a master or 

director of the king's mnsio was also 

employed. After the Restoration, llattbew 
Lock filled this office. ■

Fiddlers were long contemptnonely re- 

garded, however, notwithstanding the pro- 

motion they had obtained from King 

Charles. Dryden, in his Absalom and ■
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Acliitophel, writiog of the Doke of 

Backingham — ■

A man mo rtaova ib*.t he iMmed to be 
Not one, but all mankind's ejatome ; 
Stiff in ofunioQB, aJnayB in tlie nrong, 
Wat ererjtliing b; atarta, and notbing long, 
Bnt ia theoonrae of one revolriiig moon, 
Waa idijBiut, fiddler, atateinuui, and bofEoon— ■

clearly did not employ the term Bddler in 

ft Gomplimeataiy sense. Bat the fiddlers 

were becoming of more and more import- 

ance. They fignred prominently in thea- 

trical orchesbfifi, appearing on the stage, 

presumably, in those old-hahioned come- 
dies which were wont to terminate with a 

general dance of all the characters. " Od 

Eooks, here's a great deal of good com- 

pany," aays WiUol, at the last moment of 
ThcBoableQallant. "Ho! audit's a ahtune 

the fiddles should be idle alt this while." 

"Ob, by no means," cries Careless. "Come, 

strike up, gentlemen ! " And the stage 

direction is, "they dance." And so Sir 
Oliver Outwit exclaims at the end of The 

Bival Fools : " I'll let the world see thou 

bast a wise man to thy father. Give me 

the writing. There's my band to it. And 

now strike up, mnsic ! " John Banister, 

a son of Cfaarlea the Second's violinist, was 

a member of William the Third's band, 

and played the first violin at Dmry-lane 

Theater, " as well when the opera was 

first performed there as ordinarily." ■

Little cordiahty was wont to prevail, 

however, between the actors and the or- 

chestra. Parke, the oboe player, in his 

Masical Uentoirs, notes that the jealousy 

of actors in regard to the mnsioianB 

had become "proverbial," and that the 

managers were only anxious that the 

orchestra shonld be of a certain number, 
and were indifferent as to the skill of the 

instrDmentatists employed. The salaries 
of the musicians bad been mnch reduced 

at this time; "a saving system" had 

indeed been in operation for some years ; 

and performers of superior ability declined 

to remaio in the orcbeatro. The tragedians 

were especially disposed to be scornful in 

regard to the nddlera. Parke relates that, 

when the famoos violinist, the elder 

Cramer, appeared at the Liverpool theatre 

in the course of a grand musical festival, 

and received peals of applause on aocount 

of hie admirable performance of a concerto, 

Stephen Kemble, eminent rather for the 

size of his body than the scope of his 

mind, came from behind the scenes, opened 

the stage-door, and observed the musicis> I 

with astonished eyes ; then turning to t^ose | ■

about him, he said with a vacant stare : 
" What can all this mean ? " It was in- 

conceivable to the actor thatamere fiddler 

should be so applauded ! So when, nnder 

John Eemble s management at Corent- 

garden, Weippert, the excellent harpist, 

was specially engaged to perform daring 

the Ossianic ballet of Oscar and Malvioa, 

and required for bis se^vic^ the moderate 

paymentofonegnineapernight: "What," 

cried Kemble, who was in receipt of a 

salary of seventy-five paends a week, " a 

guinea a night ! Does the man want an 
estate ? " But to the actor the musician 

always seemed a subordinate creature, and 

Parke, at the expense of his own pro- 

fession, cnrioosly apologises for the trage- 

dians : "It must be considered that, during 

the early part of their career, they were, 

perhaps, accastomed to see only one mise- 
rable drunken fiddler in the orchestra of the 

provincial theatres they were attached to, 

whose excesses induced an nnconqnersble 
aversion to the whole musical race." 

Macready declared: "I can make nothing 

of your musical fools ! " As a manager, 

be had been mnch vexed by the failure of 

bis efforts to combine the performance of 

opera with the representation of the legi- 
timate drama. He annonnced, on his 

nndertaking the managementt of Covent- 

garden in 1837, that, " as English opera 

had become an easent^ part of the amose- 

ments of a metropolitan audience, be had 

been anxious to procure the aid of native 

musical talent, and trusted be had snc- 

ceeded in his engagements with composers, 

singers, and instrumental performers." 

But his own opinion of opera he has left on 

record in his journals. He writes in 1842 : 
"Went to see Norma. Miss A. Kemble 

played Norma. It was a very, very clever 

perfonuMice, entitled to the highest praise 

for the skill and energy with which it is 

done; but ob heavens' an opera! That 

human beings can be foaud to disregard 

Shakespeare, and run after such nonsense I 
What mnst be the nature of a medium of 

expression that strips every comedy of itfi 

laughter, and every tragedy of its pathos P " 

However, ha could admire Malibran and 

Schroeder Devrient, while he denounced 

" opera acting " as a system of " unnatural 

gesticulation, lUid rednodant holding up 

arms, and beating of breasts." Paganini, 

too, he conld admire, noting bis surprising 

po^r over his instrument : " The tones he 

iJraws from it might be thought those of 

the sweetest flageolet and hautboy, and 

sometimes of the hnman voice; the ex- ■
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preeaion be gives to a common air t§ quite 

charmiDg. His playing of St. Patrick's 

Day was the sweeteet piece of instm- 

mental mneic I ever heard. Bat," he 

concludeB, diemiBBing the Tioliniet from 

his thonjfhts, " he is a qnack ! " ■

The tragedians have Dsnally been in- 
different to mnsio. Qarrick was wont to 

confeea himsi^lf inferior to Barry ; becon]d 

not Bing a son;;, or tell an Irish story, as 

Barry conld. Qnin mnst have been some- 

thing of a einger, however; for he nas 

origiDally allotted the part of Captain Mac- 

henth in The Beggars' Opem, altfaongh he 

prudently relinqnished it in favour of Tom 

Walker. John Kemble, impersonating 

Hiehard Coeur de Lion, contrived to sing 

a romance from behind his prison bars, te 

a Icind accompaniment of French horns. 

" I did not think mnch of the vocal powers 

of the royal captive," noted Michael Kelly. 

Edmnnd Kean seems to have been a singer 

of some pretence. Haztitt, while leaving 

it to be settled by "the connoisseora and 

the ladies" whether Kean sang well or 

ill, de^cribes his voice as clear, full, and 

Bweet to a degree of tenderness ; adding, 
" bnt we should have liked bim better if 

be had displayed fewer of the graces and 

intricacies of the art." Eltiston, who, how- 

ever, shone more in comedy than in tragedy, 

pinyed npon the violin with conBidernble 
skill. On a memorable occasion, his ac- 

qnirement in this respect was of service to 

him, as well as to his royal patron, George 
the Third. ■

Weymonth was long the king's favonrite 

resort for repose and fresh air. He was 
accnstomed to stroll nnattended about the 

■troets and terraces of the little watering- 

place, and be liberally patronised ita theatre 

— indeed the good-natnred monaroh patro- 

nised plays and players wherever he found 
them. In the conrse of one of his afternoon 

walkH he bad been overtaken by a shower of 

rain, when, the door of the theatre standing 

open, he entered, and, finding no one in 

attendance, he qnietly made his way to the 

royal box and seated himself in his accus- 

tomed chair. The performances of the 

evening, it may be stated, were announced 

to be for the benefit of Mr. Elliston ; and 

his majfsty had promised to attend and 

support, by bis presence, the efforte of the 

actor fae greaUy admired. ■

He was a triSe fatigued, perlmps, and 

the dim light of the empty theatre and the 

o^isy-chair indnced drowsiness. In a fen 

momenta the king was fast asleep. Mean- 

time Lord Townsbend sought his royal ■

master in variona directions, bnt in vsin. 

He bad dined at three o'clock, and quitted 

the palace shortly after dinner; he had 

not been seen since, and the qneen and 

the princesses were somewhat nneaaj abont 

him, for it was now five o'clock. His 

lordship even made enquiry of Ellisten, 

who was quietly proceeding te the tlieatre 

to make arrangements for the performances 

of the night ; but Elliston could give no 

information, fae had seen nothing of the 

king. ■

Arrived at the theatre, however, the 

actor was not long before he discovered 

the figure of a man asleep in the king's 
chair. He had, indeed, entered the box to 

assure himself that all was prepared for 

the occupation of bis royat patron. For 

a moment he did not recognise the sleeper, 
and he was abont to disturb bis slnmbera 

abruptly enough. Fortunately he dis- 
covered in time that be stood in the 

presence of the king. What was he to 

do P He dared not wake his majesty by 

touching him ; he feared evsn to speak to 

him. It was clear, however, that some- 

thing must be done ; it was nearly time 

for lighting the lamps — and then the 

anxiety of the queen and the princesses 

had to be considered. Elliston hit upon 

this expedient. Ha took up a violin from 

the orchestra, and placing nimself imme- 

diately nnder the royal box, he struck up 

Ood save the King ! The king stirred, and 

presentlyspringpngnp.ezclaimed: "What! 

what! Oh yes. I see, Elliston. Hatha! 

rain came on — took a seat — took a nap. 
What's o'clock ? " ■

" Nearly six, your majesty." ■

"Six! Six o'clock!" cried the king. 

" Send to her majesty — say I'm here. 

Stay, stay, this wig won't do, eh-^-efa ? 

Don't keep the people waiting. Light np — 

light up. Let 'em in — let em in. Ha ! 

ha ! fast asleep. Play well to-night, 

Elliston — great favourite with the queen. ■

Let '( ■ -let ■( ■

At the close of the performance Elliston 

attended his royal visitors to their carriage, 

when the king, still occupied with his 

adventure of the afternoon, nodded and 

smiled as he whispered to the actor : " Fast 

asleep, eh, EUiston ! Fast asleep ! " ■

There are artists who have appeared 

ith almost equal credit upon the stage 
and in the orchestra. One of these has 

described, with mnch graphic force, faia 

early experiences both as an actor and a 

^dler. He was sadly in want of employ- 

ment and of bread. Learning that the ■
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Croydon Theatre was aboat to be opeaed 

for a alioTi seasoD, he applied to the 

XDanager for an engagement. He was 

afiked, of conree, what conid he do ? 

Walkiog gentleman. "Pull." Utility. 

" Fall." Harleqnin and dancing. " Didn't 

do pantomime or ballet; besides, didn't 

care for male dancers, their legs dida' 

draw." Conid a place be foand for 

him in the orchestra? "Well," said 

the manner, with a anspiciona look, "jnst 

now joawereawalking gentleman." The 

applicant explained that he had received 

a mnsical edncation, and that neceaaity 

Bometimes compelled him to torn it to 

aocoant. "What's yonr instrnment?" 

"Violin, tenor, violoDCello, double baas, 

and donbte drnms." A violin was bronght, 

that the fiddler might give a taate of his 

qnalitj. He began Tartini's Devil's Sonata, 

bat after & few bars the manager stopped 

bim, ezprebsed satisfaction, and engaged 

him as leader at a salary of a gninea per 
week, ■

" I felt myself plucked ont of the alongh 

of despond. I had others to snpp»rt. I 

had to board myself and to get ont of debt. 

I resolved to walk to Croydon — ten miles 

— eveiy day to rehearsal, and back to 

Shoreaitoh after the performance, on two- 

pence per day — one pennyworth of oatmeal 

and one pennyworth of milk— and I did 

it for six weeks; Snndaya excepted, when 

I indiJged in the lomriea of ahin of beef 

and ox-cheek." The visitors to the Croyd< 

gallerywere ill-mannered enough to pt-lc the 

orchestra with mutton pies. The 6ddlers 

were at first very indignant; hot upon reflec- 

tion they thought it prudent, their hanger 

being considerable, to collect the fragments 

of rather heavy paatry and eat them under 

the atage. At the end of aix weeks the 

leader was asked to give his specimen of 

his skill aa a dancer, with a view to his 

engagement as harleqnin at the Qaeen'a 

T beatre, Tottenham- court-road , aiuoe called 

the Prince of Walea's Theatre. " I essayed 

the taak, buoyed up with hope," continnes 

oni- fiddler, " dashed on the stage, got 

through the double shufile, the toe-and- 

heel, feeling very faint the while ; but at 

laat, despite every effort, I broke down 

from aheer ezbanstion of strength, coQ- 

aeqaentnpon anear approach to starvation, 

and I bnrst into an agony of tears." An 

engagement followed as walking gentle* 

man and harlequin, and the fiddler made 

hia appearance iuLondon as Henry Morland 

inThe Heir-at-L^w — which, to avoid leg^ 

difflcnlties, was called The Lard's Warmiug- ■

Fan. From the Tottenham-etreet Theatre 

he went to the English Opera House, now 

known aa The Lyceum ; from there to 

Dmry-lane, to The Haymarket, to Govent- 

garden, The Adelphi. HJa sncoess waa 

not immediate. " During that long period 

I did not, like Csasar, thrice refuse the 

crown ; but I thrice left the stage in 

despair of ever arriving at eminence — tor 

to my thinking not to be somethiag wae 

to be nothing." When at la^t his oppor- 

tunity arrived he "had. started and waa 

doing well as a bookseller, being verged ia 
old and rare literature." In 1825 he waa 

summoned, upon the sudden illneaa of 

Harley, to undertake hia part of Pompey 
in Measure for Measore. " I met with a 

very cold reception, but the nudience 

wai-med to me at the end of my first 

scene. At the termination of the groat 

tale Pompey has to tell, three distinct 

roonda of applause greeted the poor un- 

known player; and the coorage I had 

acrewed np at this pioint sunk into my 

shoes, and I conld scarcely carry them oS. 

All the great actors came round me, I was 

led in a sort of triumph into the first 

green-room, which my salary did not 

entitle me to enter, and the press pro- 

nonnced my performance the great hit of 

the evening. It le impossible for anyone 

to comprehend my excited feelings." ■

Thenceforward the poor fiddler pros- 

pered as an actor, and became known to 

fame aa Benjamin Webster. ■

PANSIE. ■

A aTOKT IN TWO CHAPTBBS. GH&PTEK I. ■

" Nor * dntm was heaid, not B fnoeisl note . . . . " ■

"Chnhby, ifyonsay that ont loud again, ■

"Well, I suppose I most learn my 

lessons — stoopid ! " ■

I know that Chubby is putting on a 

detestable and impudent face, and shooting 

ont bis lips abnormally ; I know that Nell, 

with eyes ablaze, is glaring at him across 

the table, as she looks up from the de- 

lights of Ivanhoe; and yet I will not raise 

my bead from the paper whereon my pen 

is hurriedly tracing words that someone's 

eyes will gloat over to-morrow morning. ■

It is more than a week ainoe I have been 

able to find a moment to write to Dick, 

and he will be hungry for a letter; at 

leaat, Z think ao, judging by my own aen- 

sations when three or four days go by 

without bringing me a big envelope. ■
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Erected in a clear hand, to "Miss Ueri- 

vale, MornclifEei near York." It is a 

good thing I am the eldest of tbeMerivale 

fazDilj-, for my ohristiiui name might pro- 

voke the postman into a disreBpectfal Bmite. 

" Panaie " — a quaint name tmly, bnt 

mother and I knoir what it means, and we 

love it; at least she does; and I love it 

becanse it sonnds eo s«reetly from ber lips 
when abe telb me that I am her "Hearts- 

ease." Well, as I vras saying, things have 

seemed to come in a crowd of late, and 

mother baa been snffering more than nsnal, 
so that I have left Dick without a letter 

for more than a week. ■

" Not a dram " ■

Crash! ■

Ivanhoe has taken flight through mid- 

air, and Chnbbj is " hard hit." ■

There is a horrified gasp from Mand, 

who is Beat«d b; the window hemming a 

handkerchief, and pricking her little pudgy 

finger at every third stitch, and then she 

flings her work npon the ground, and lift- 

ing the comer of a not particnlarly clean 

piaaiore, makes strenDons efforts to wipe 

poor Chnbbj's face, whereon combined tears 

and dirt are tracing sorry streaks of woe. ■

I look np at Nell, and see her standing 

before me a veritable figare of penitence ; 

her head droops, her long black lashes lie 

npon her rose-flushed cheek. What a 

beantifol picture of shame and sorrow the 
little laseie makes 1 ■

Bnt I am in DO humour to appreciate 

the picturesqoe side of things jnat now. 

One of my rebellions fits is on me ; I fee! 

all one protest against the atmosphere of 

discomfort that pervades Momclifie. I 

have none of a heroine's pleasure in trials 

and annoyances i I am simply weary of 

petty strife and miserable anxieties ; and 

this noisy rioting among the yonngsters 
seems to be the last straw that is doomed 

to break the back of that sorely-tried 

camel — my patience. Instead, therefore, 

of reprovmg the combatants, as in dnt^ 

bound, I lean my head upon my hands, and 

Bplash goes a tear npon the paper before 

me, making a great blur npon Dick's letter 1 ■

" Fansie — Panaie — oh dear — I am so 

sorry ! " ■

Thns Cell's voice, broken by sobs, pleads 

for pardon, tlie while two arms steel round 

my neck. ■

" I think it's me you ought to say that 

to," pnts in Ghnbby, setting grammar at 

defiance, aa he sits on the floor rnefolly 

rubbing his injured crown. ■

"Well, and I am sor^ — there!" says 

the offender, and then falls to hugging me ■

" Nelly iah Eolly," proclaims baby Uand 

trinmpl^Dtlj, smiling at poor Chubby, and 

st&nding a-taptoe t) uvestigate the nature 

of hie injuries. ■

"I'm sure Ncllj is sorry," I echo with an 
^r pf grave conviction, " aud now she will 

help Chubby to finish learning his poetry." ■

Nell's bright eyes look somewhat pitifnl 

as I stoop to pick np the prostrate Ivanhoe, 

and deposit him on the bookshelf above my 

head ; bnt she accepts my enggested expia- 

tion of her wrong- doing, sits down bravely 

by Chnbby's side, and the two little dark 

heads bend over the same book, and attack 
the difficulties of Sir John Moore's famous 

obsequies. ■

" I wish they hadn't never bnried him 

at all," matters Chabl^, as these diffi- 

culties prove hard to snrmount. ■

"You mean yon wish nobody hadn't 

never written about it>" rejoins Nell, with 

all the snperior wisdom of twelve over 

eight and a quarter. ■

But I refrain from rehnking the super- 

abnndaut negatives contained in these re- 

marks. I am writing at railway speed : 

writing to tell Dick that at last the 

obalacleB In the way of my leaving Mom- 

cliffe for four whole delightf al weeks, seem 
to be overcome. ■

Aunt Emily, mamma's only sister, ia 

coming to take charge of the house and 

children — I wonder how she and my dear 

ondiseiplined Chubby will hit it off ! — and 

so, for the Erst time since I can remember, 

I am to go away upon a visit. ■

A long way too, down to the Cornish 

coast, where, in a grand old manor called 

Merlewood, dwells Mrs. Colquhoun, Dick's 

married sister. I have never eeen any of 

Dick's relations yet, so' this visit is rather 

a formidable affair to mo ; hut for all that 

I look forward with great delight to the 

change. I snppoee it is that when one is 

young, and in faultless health, the instinct 

that leads one to wish to enjoy life is 

strong. LooHug hack through the viaba 

of my seventeen years, I cannot say that I 

have done much in that way hitherto. 

You see, what with the children, aud 

mamma's had health, and bills — and — well, 

and other things too, that papa aud I 
know of — there isn't much time to think 

about enjoying oneself. ■

Our old nurse Janet, who has lived with 
us ever since I can remember— sometimes 

getting her wages at spasmodic intervals, ■
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Bometimes going -vages-lees altogetht 

says, that the worst piece of ill-lnok that 

ever befel the Uerivaie family, was Conain 

Stephen leaving Uoroclifie and five bon- 

dred a year to papa. ■

Until that happened he need to work in 

a desnltor; kind of way, bnt still profic- 

ably, at bis profeeeion ; afterwards, be jast 

let bis connection drop, and took to trying 

to live like an independent conn toy gentle- 

man i developed a taste for the tnrf, and 

— well, it ie hard to t«ll the rest. ■

Mamma's health gave way under the 

oeaaelesB pTesanre of anxieties, and so it 

o&me abont that I, Pansie Merivale, cannot 

remembsr ever feeling yonng. As soon as 

I had sense enough to think, it seemed as 
if mamma and I were all at once the same 

age, and weighed down by the same 

bardens. Then, as time went on, and 

she — dear patient martyr ! — grew weaker, 

and snfiered more and more bodily pain, I 

seemed to grow the elder of the two, and 

it began to feel a Eort of sin to let things 

come to Iter knowledge, if I could possibly 

bear them on my own ahonlderB alone. Of 

conrse, some things she vras obliged to 

know. When papa came home late, and 

brongfat noisy companions with him, I nsed 

to creep np to her room, and otoncbing 

down npon the floor by the side of her 

conch, lay my bead against her shonlder, 
and bold her hand — how thin and worn 

a hand ! — in mine. As now and then a 

lender burst of merriment came from 

below, she wontd press my hand cloee, and 

whisper to me that my tove was precious 

to her, and that Z was her dear, dear 
" Heariaeaae." ■

When the guests went away, and we 

heard papa coming np to his room, she 

would put me gently from her, and Bay: 

" Go now, darling,' ' and kiss me with lips 

that trembled jet epoke no word of dread. 
And BO I had to leave her : to what words 

of jeering cruelty, what sneers at her 

helpless pain, who oonld say P I used to 

steal softly and stealthily to my own room, 

and, kneeling by my bed, pray that the 
God of the fatherless and the widow would 

look down in pity upon those who were 

worse than fatherless, and upon that 

gentle, loving woman who was worse than 
widowed. ■

Strange experiences these for a. girl t 

Well might all the bnoyancy of youth die 

out under such cruel discipline. But when 

Dick came I seemed to grow yonng again 
all at once. It was ss it I bad been some 

Bwimmev fighting along a stream, bearing ■

SIE. [PsbniujI, Jgli.2 3S ■

up against ike dead weight of a burden 

that threatened every moment to drag me 

down ; and all at once, just when my heart 

b^an to fail me, lo ! a blessed sense oi 

help and comfort oame upon me, and the 

weight of the burden that had seemed 

well-nigh too heavy to be borne, was sud- 

denly lightened. God's band had led me 

across the path of one who was fated to 

be my aid and comfort. A new conrage, 

a new strength, was infosed into my soul; 

nothing seemed too hard to bear, because 
there was Dick to share it with me. And 

now, as if all this light and gladness were 

not enough, Aunt Emily has come home 

from abroad, and so I am to go and see 

Dick's sister, and Dick is to be there too ; 

and I am da^ed with so much happiness at 

once, like one that the sunlight blinds. ■

I have never allowed to myself before, 

how weary I have been sometimes; but 

now I do ; and more than this, the excite- 

ment of this strange new life that is 

coming has overset my mental equilibrium, 

and I am irritable with the noisy yonng 

ones, and what baby Maud calls "coss." ■

Last night Janet was closeted a long 

while with mamma, and then west out on 

some mysterious errand. When she camo 

back she was laden with parcels, and 

among their varied contents were yards 

and yards of black silk, enough to make 

me one of thoBC trailing, rustling dresses 

that I have seen ladies wear at our grand 

old Minster, and that I have "coveted" 

with every fibre of my young heart, in 

spite of the decalogue plainly set forth 

npon the wall above my bead. When 

Janet called me into mamma's room, and I 

saw the rustling silk laid across the oonob 

by the window, saw the happy smile — how 

rare, how rare a thing to see ! — upon her 

lips, saw the dear hands trembling with 

eagerness aa they fingered the delicate 
ribbons and laces that were scattered all 

abont — when I saw this sight, and knew 

that the great lore of the mother-heart 

had tbonght of me so teaderly, I scarce 

conld find words to utter, and in my 

troubled happiness it did not cross my 

mind bow dearly the pretty things had 

been purchased. But later on, as we three 

— mamma, and Janet, and I — were holding 
solemn conclave on the matter of the 

form and fashion of my dresses, I missed 

the sparkle of a certain nng from mamma's 

finger. ■

- jCike a sudden revelation it came upon 

me then what she had done for me, and 

catching her hand in mine I kissed it once ■
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ind (^^iD, weeping for very joy to tBinlc 

if how well she loved me, and yet of all 

'the pity of it." ■

All this only happened last eight, and I 

im hating myeelf for looking forward BO 

'agerly to this coming visit. 1 am hating 

ajaelf for my impatience with NbU'b 

)aeBion and Chubby'e resentment. I have 

lardly patience to thread baby Mand's 

leedle, for the fourteenth times and my 
land shakes BO, as I write to toll Dick that 

t is "all right" abont the going to Mrs, 

jolquhonn's, that he will certainly fancy 

am Boffering from ngne. ■

At length — at very great length — the 

Jorial of Sir John Moore is disposed of, 
md I am thankfnl to see the children 

^tampering aboat the ill-kept, neglected 

^rden that Barronnda Momcliffe on all 

lides, and of which I am so heartily 

shamed. I have Btrnggled to keep the 

lower-beds that are directly nnder the 

\indow8 in something like order; bnt I 

nn hardly wield a Bcythe, or remove the 

iroken pedestal of an old sun-dial, that 

ipreatH itself from amid a tangle of dock- 

eavea and nettles, and gives a dispiriting 

^veyard aspect to the whole. Idon't think 

. ever realised how bad thingB at Momclifle 
vere, ufltil Dick had to Bee them. Then 

.'m enre my cheeks must have got tired of 

}lniibiiig. Tme, Dick never seemed to see 

vhat an ont-at-elbows household we were ; 

lerhaps it was for my sake he made beheve 

« bo blind — or was it that he saw only me, 

md had eyes for nothing else P ■

What a grand gift is the power of in- 

anition in a man 1 Dick has it to perfection. 

[t never seems necesBary to explain matters 

lO him ; he nnderstands just at once, not 

inly how thingB are, but exactly how they 

ifFect one, and the look or word that can 

lelp most, is always ready. When yon 

lave straggled with things, and fonght 

Lgainst giving in for year after year, and 

inddenly find a helpii^ hand, yon abandon 

rourself Qttorly to the exquisite happinera 

if having someone to cling to. It is the 

lappiest experience to feel like this ; bnt 

[ wonder is there a lurking danger under 

ta sweetness — a danger of falling into the 

lin of idolatry p ■

" Oh what a tired white face to greet a 

'ellow with," said Dick one morning, as I 

rreut into the long low schoolroom, whose 

iroad bay window commands a delightful 
Hew of the monumental colnmn. "Have 

ihinge been going very badly, little one P " . 

lie went on, stroking my head that lay 

(gainst his breast. ■

"Tee, yoB," I almost sobbed; "very 

very badly. Bat I don't mind — I don't 

care — as long as there is yon." Then the 

thought of his exceeding preoionfnees 

came over my heart like a flood ; I Sang 

my arms about his neck, and held my 

head back, so that I conld look into his 

dear true eyes. " Oh Dick, Dick ! " I cried 

in the paasionatogladnees that his sympathy 

had called into being, " what should 1 do, 

my darling — if I lost you?" ■

Something in my words, or in my face, 

or in both combined, seemed to touch him 

strangely ; and I saw, almost with fear, a 

mist gather in his eyes, as he turned 

away from me. ■

" He is afraid that T love him too much j 

that I am making an idol of him," I thoaght 

to myself in reviewing the matter after- 
wards. ■

Bnt one day the time was to come — the 

bitter, cruel, weary time — when I was to 

know why Dick turned from me then. ■

The eve of my flight from UoraclifFe 

has come at last. Afy modest luggage is 

corded, and stands in the back passage. 
Janet and I came to the oonolusion that it 

was wiser to put it there than in the 

square front hall, for papa does not look 

with a favourable eye upon my departure, 

and the signs of that departure might call 

forth unpleasant comments. ■

Mamma is at once happy and tearful. 

The excitoment of my preparations has 

made a hot pink spot bom on either of 

her sunken cheeks, and you realise in 

looking upon her, how beantiful she most 

have been when, an inexperienced girl of 

seventoen, she linked her fato with one 

who valued her for that beauty only, and 

had no mental eyes to discern the loveli- 

ness of her mind, or the tender faithfulness 

of her heart. In the BelfiNhnees of my 

own pleasant anticipations I have, so far, 

never thought of the pain it will be to her 

to part with me. I have never bhon|;ht of 

how the children will miss me — nnree, 

governess, and mother, all in one — and 

feel being handed over to the care of a 

strauger. Aunt Emily has come. She 

and mamma have not met for yeai«, and 

each IB shocked with the change in the 

other; for auntie has had much sorrow, 
and is now a childless widiliw. She looks 

old and worn, bnt there is something that 

wins one's trnst abont her face, and a cer- 

tain dignity in her carriage that I think 

frightens papa — a fact I am wicked enough 

to rejoice in. It cornea upon me this last ■

r ■
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ereaing that after all home is totj dear to 

me. I go up, according to nnvarjiog 

castom, to Bee the children vrhen they are 

in bed. Nell holds me tight round the 

neck, bot aajs nothing, aa I bid her good- 

night; Chubby divea nnder the clothes 

TChen I have kissed him, and I dare not 

nncover his cnrly head becaose I feel that 

he is "weeping a little weep" in the 

friendly shelter of the coontorpane. Aa I 

reach her crib-side baby Uand aits snddenly 
boll npright, a little white-robed figure wiuk 

a golden mane hanging aboat Ha sboolders, 

and her nnder-lip quivers piteoualy. ■

" We's be welly dood while you be's 

away, sissy ; but we t'ant lore auntie mnsb 

as 'oo." This is snch an nnezpected turn 

of matters to me that I am quite taken 

aback. I set down my oandle hastily, 

catch up the little oracle in my arms, and 

ToIuDteer that greatest of all favours — to 

sing her to sleep. She nestles down on 

my breast, and 1 wrap the thick skirt of 

my dress over the dear little pinky-white 

feet, and sing to her the songs she loves 

best. Gradually the long-lashed lids droop 

over the bonnie blue ejes, and baby Maud 

is asleep ; so I loosen the hold of the tiny 

hand that has clung to the necktie at my 

throat, and lay her gently down, while a 

in my heart that Heaven ■

r and keep my darling safe n ■

prayer 
watch 

I come _„ ■

I have been vexed and irritated witt 

the worry of them at times ; I have been 

impatient when 1 ought to have been for- 

bearing ; I have rejoiced at the thought of 

getting away from an atmosphere of petty 

annoyances ; but now, all at once, it comes 

over me that my disorderly, poverty- 

stricken home is very dear to me. ■

When the morning comes I go away ; I 

hurry over saying Good-l^e to mamma. 

It is our first parting — onr very first since 

seventeen years ago I lay upon her breast, 
her first-bom, the flower that God sent to 

be her Heartsease amid the troubles that 

even in those early days of her married 

life were olosing round her I The children 

gather at the window to see me start ; I 

catch a glimpse of a hand that waves fare- 

well to me from the upstairs room, and, 

with a choking sensation in my throat, I 

lose sight of MoracliSe, as the cab that is 

my only chariot turns the comer of the road. ■

It is late in the dark autumn night when 

I reach my destination ; yet the long day's 

journey has not seemed weary to me, for 
is there not Dick at the end of it P ■

Tes ; he is there at the station to meet ■

alone ! Mrs. Colquhonn'a carriage wail 

outeide, and very soon we are bowlin 

along through the dnsky night; but it : 

not dark to me, for Dick is by my side. ■

" I bope you will like my sister, Pansie, 

says he, as we turn into a long avenn 

densely dark with the shade of overhangin ■

His arm is round me, and my ban 

nestles in his ; so I am in a frame of min 

to promise to like anybody and everybody 

" She is much older than I am, and wf 

a sort of mother to me when I was quite 
little fellow. She is a woman of man 

sterling qualities, and great common sensi 
but if her manner is a little cold at firs 

yon mustn't miud. It's Harriet's way t 
be reserved at first," ■

Thus Bays Dick as we traverse thatfum 

real avenue, our carriage-lamps shining lib 

enormous glowworms in the darkness. ■

Have I ever yet come across a perso 
of "sterling qualities ? " I wonder to mysel 

as I slowly twirl round the ring upo 

Dick's little finger. But there is no tim 

to wonder any more ; the hall-door : 

open ; Dick is handing me from tbe cai 

riage ; and there, at tbe top of the stupi 

stands a tall stately woman, while peepin 

over her shoulder is a little sandy-haire 
man, a head shorter thou herself — Mr 

Colqnhoun and her husband. ■

ONE MORE NATIVE GENTLEMAN, ■

Thb gentleman, I take it, does nc 
flourish in semi- civilised communities. W 

have discovered him amongst savages, an 

be is doily visible in Europe ; but amongt 

people neither barbarous nor cultured h 

will be sought in vain. The late attemp 

to murder General Barrios has brough 

back te memory my travels in Centre 

America, which were coincident with tba 

chief's first deposition and romantic returt 

Whilst recalling my knowledge of bin 

I kept my mind open for reminiscences c 

a "gentleman" bailing from those parti 

but none tnmed np. Some pleasan 

comrades and a few good fellows crossei 

my path in the republics; but none wb' 

properly fall under the definition. The; 

had neither style nor simplicity, thei 

courage was not chivalrous, whilst thei 

generosity was affected. But the scor ■

All tub Tiak Round, New Beri«a, Vola. I 
and 19, pp. 280 imd IS6, "A Native GeDtlemeo' 
and " Another Native """ " ■
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of Barrios has brought bsok to me the 

image of Don Hilario Q., whose connection 

with it is shown in the pages following. 

Whatever Btraogera might think, Don 

Hilario was held by his ooontrTmen, before 

they knew his crime, to be a model of 

graoee, hononr, and patriotism. Terras 

are comparative. Mj third instance of a 

native gentleman presents a type esteemed 
by the Latin races under a oartun condition 

of progress, bnt no ideal for ns of the 

north. I have osed a licence which may 

be pardoned in TmAing laj host tell the 

tale of his own deed ; the real fact is that 

we departed after dinner, qnite nnsnapeot- 

ing the interest which waa shortly to grow 
aroniid him. ■

I waa riding with a nnqiber of com- 

panions from Qranada de Nicaragua to< 

wards Leon, bent partly on pleaenre, and 

partly on govenunent service. We were 

provided with a strong recommendation 

to Don Hilario, from the mnnicipal oonncil 

of Granada. It became neceeaary to apply 

to him for horsesand agnide,Bo one after- 

noon we rode np to the hacienda. A large 

plantation of cacao snrroanded it, then a 

field of tobacco, then a high wall of snn- 
dried bricks. The house itself was small 

bat defensible, standing in the midst of a 

courtyard. A wooden verandah, cracked 

and gaping with dry heat, ran ronnd two 

sides ; from the middle thereof descended 

a flight of clattering steps, rongh-hewn 

with the aze, and ignorant of paint. There 

bad once been a tower above the great 

gate, and a covered way from it to the 

npper storey, in which donbtless the in- 

habitants hoped to make a stand if the 

wall were forced ; bat it had fallen ont> 

wards, and blocked the main entrance. ■

The conrt, never levelled or nntnrfed, 

bore a ragged crop of hay, and a harvest of 

broken bottles, potsherds, bits of leather, 

hides stretched to dry, old baraels, every 

kind of rubbish except paper. Li brick 

recesses below the covered way, heaps of 

maiee-shncks revealed the peons' sleeping 

place. All along the honse-wall stood cocao 

in heaps, set out to dry in rnde baskets ; 

round a pile of the fruit still crimson, 

two or three Indians lazily cracked the 

big nnts, and gossiped drowsily sa they 

tore ont the kernels. Where a few palm- 

trees leaned their glittering heads above the 

wall,a little groupof panting mules crnshed 

together, for the air swam with heat. ■

Don Hilario had gone to visit a neigh- 

bour, but he waa «xpected shortly. No 

representative was there to ask as in, so ■

we stretched onr rags, and lay down in 

the Terandah, smoking. The cicalas aang 

withont intermission, a qnaveiing whirl 

of Boand wbloh lolled one te deep. From 

tinw to time a peon down below cried 

sharply; "Altrolndio!" — another Indian — 
and one of his oomjadee forthwith strnck 

up some melody, nasal and monotonons, 

wnich overpowered the insect olamoor. 

Very soon we iH dozed off, for the jonmey 

had been long. Ohr n^ was bn^n by 

the twang of a guitar ; I ruaed myself, 

and beheU a tall, slender man seated on 

the atepe, who could be cmly Den Hilario. 

He motioned me down, rather as one 

motions to a dog which seema about to 

jump, and then, finishing the prelude with 

a flourish, he began to sing. His voice was 

not bad, and it had been carefully trained, 

but the man's geatares would have spoiled 

any music. His face might have been ■

f leasing enough, had he left it quiet, 'eatnree long and very dark ; eyes black 

aa ink, both pupil and iris slightly pro- 

truding, and shiny without brilliance; 

beard and hair long, thick, and perfectly 

stiaight, showed Indian blood. He roUed 

in his seat, threw up his eyee and his 

guitar, banjged it and twanged it, half 

rose, dropped with a thump of despair, 

played in fact all the most fantastic of 

those tricks which musical rapture seems 

to provoke. Displeased with my reception, 

I my and laughed without concealment, 

and my friends, all awake, did likewise. ■

The minstrel did not pay attention. 

When his song finished, with a sudden 

jerk, he gravely addressed the circum- 

ambient air. " To my mistress," he said, 

looking straight before him, "I dedicate, 

this fragment of my soul ! — Senors, at 

your service 1 " Thereapon, rising briskly, 

he shook bauds all round, and offered his 

hoase, his servants, bis wife taiA children 

— he had none — for our " disposition," 

bong his guitar upon the wall, kissed it 

fondly, and shouted for a chair. A ragged 

Indian girl brought it, and he sat down. 

" 'Cr^ gr^din ! " muttered old Barbachella, 

and threw himself flat upon his rug. So 

did we, bat Don Hilario did not seem to 
notice that he alone had a seat. " We 

want horses and aguide," said Barbachella; 

" here is a letter for you." Ho held it forth, 

without rising, and the don took it grace- 

fully. "Everything," he answered, "every- 

thing here is yours 1 " ■

" Then we shonld like dinner," said 

someone, and with extreme goodwill onr 
host shouted for tortillas and chiles — oat- ■

rvyTTTTOK- ■
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cakes and pepper. It was too much. Wa 

rose IB one bound, and dot Freucli com- 

rade, white witli' passion, b^an an addr^B 
of tfae eztremeet franknesB. ■

" What I " intermpted Don Hilarit), 

"these genUemen are English ? Why did 
I not know ? I wonld have welcomed 

them with a song of their own oonnti^ — 

The Laet Rose of Snmmer, or Yankee 

Doodle, or what thej will. Let me do 

so now, with tern million apologies. Fire 

jeaiB I spraib in England when a boy, bat 

never, never ooold I learn the beaatifnl 

tongne of Shakespeare, of Dit^ens, of — 

of others. Dinner? It shall be presently, 

saddenly; tmd we will have pnnob. Mean- 

while I shall niog to yoa." He did. Words 

were vain. He motioned ns to onr coaches, 

snatched his gaitar, and reoommenced the 

antics of his earlier performance. We 

had his whole English repertoire in BacceB- 

Bton. The man posBesaed .talent asstiredly. 

Forgetting now and then both melody and 

words, be improvised the oontinnation 

without a break. We laogbed long and 
lond, bnt be did not bear. ■

After half an hour's endnranoe Barb^ 

cbdla, who had small taste for mnsie, rose 

to stop the songster. Don Eilario also 

rose, and trotted up and down, the Gaal 

porsaing. One twanged and sung, the 

other swore and snatched; and we laughed. 

Jost as Barbachella bronght the fun to a 

crisis by bodily seizing the infariatod 

mnsician, the ragged girl announced din- 

ner, and thas prevented a qnarrel. In- 

stantly relaxing bis austere brow, Don 

Hilano led the way into a minons chamber, 

where, npon naked boards, roast pork, 

chickens, and tortillas were displayed. ■

We sat Dpon boxes, and fell to ; onr host 

behaving with snch ceremony as is proper 

at a banquet of princes. After the pork 

and the chickens appeared the punch — a 

flaming compound of aguardiente, or cane- 

spirit, limes, gnava jelly, and orange- 

flowers. It was potent, bnt agreeable, 

and Don Hilario drank deep. Preeently 

he honnded to s«ek hu ^jnitar, bnt I vowed 
that singing is destmctive after punch, no 
better than suicide for the throat. At 

first the trusting don was inconsolable, bnt 

it was suggested to him that as things 

bod gone so far, he had beet carry them 
farther and take another bowl. So he 

did, and immediately afterwards he began 

tolling as his affaires du ccenr, which were 
namerooa and varied. Then he became 

patriotic, and monrned with tears the 
decadence of bis native land. "What a ■

difference you most observe," he said, 
"between Granada, or even our Leon, 

and your capitals ! Ab, Paris ; ah, London ! 

Bat wait awhile, senors. The despots are 

driven out, and the traitors are dead. 

Enough! What are they talking of at 
Granada F " ■

" They are talking," said BarbacheHa, 
"of the banishment of Barrios, and the 

asBassination of Palacios in B«alejo." ■

"They may talk, the white-hearted 

Aristos! Who shot Palacios, think they P " ■

" Nothing is known yet, but that the 
man came irom San Salvador." ■

"He did not— he did not! I'll tell you the 

secret, my friends. Did he die instantly F " ■

" Palacios P No, the bnllei broke his 

jaw, but he will recover." ■

"No, nOi no! I saw his head fall on 

the table, and the blood pouring through 

his hair. The dog ia d»ad — dead ! " ■

" Tell ns how you did it," said Barba- 

chella, quietly. ■

Don Hilano had been drinking glass 

after glass of the compound. His eyes, 

bright as a bead of jet, bad grown filmy ; 
his hair had fallen in lank locks across 

them, wet with perspiration. He lookud 

round at us, scarcely seeing, and spoke 
with a hitter enthoBiasm. ■

" Barrios was my friend," he said. " To 
me he confided fais aims and his devoted 

hopes. The Liberals of Guatemala knew 

that ho meant to expose their shams and 

trickery, and they called him an Ariato. 

The Aristos hated him as bitterly. They 

would have killed liim had they dared. 

Their ladrones caught him at night, and 

carried him to iBtapa. Not an Indian 

but wonld have died for Barrios, bnt he 

was gagged, and no one saw him. So he 

waB sent away. Three months since he 

tried to retnm, and in onr waters, at 

Realejo of Nicaragna, this filiboater Pa- 

lacios boards the vesBel, with onr police at 

his heels, takes out Barrios, and thrusts 

him into our prison. What would they 

say in Europe, if tbe Gomte de Chambord, 
returning home, were seiaed in a German 

ship at Manchester by English policemen, 

ordered by a French officer, who impri- 

soned him iuMauchester jail P That was 

what Palacios did, and our Govorumont, 

corrupted by his gold, approves the act. 

What became the patriot's duty P I knew. 

Some of our politiciaoe talked big, others 

wrote proteBts — I shot PalaoioB." ■

With unsteady hand bo poured himRelf 

a mng of punch, and wi'ct on. We looked 
at one another in some bewilderment. ■
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" He waB liring at Bealejo, to keep his 

Tictim in sight. PaUcioa is rich, bnt he 

took a little honse by the jail, and aoarcel; ■

Siitted it. Half-a-dozen bnlliea came fram natemala, and he thought himself safe 

onder their protection. It iras a email 

Indian house, with frait-trees aboatit,and 

the window which looked towards the jail 

had a grenadita bush oTerhangiag. Tbei« 

FaUcioB sat all day watohitig, and there he 

sat at oigbt writing lies, spinning webs 

like a spider. His Gnatemalans were never 

ofF guard. One lay onder this window, 

one ander that at baok ; two lonnged 

before the door, and two riept — always it 

was so, day or night. ■

" I tried to bribe the Guatemalans, but 

they almost killed my messenger. Night 

after night I hnng aronnd the hnt in 

sbadow of the jail, spying where I might 

get a shot; but the grenadita bush fell 

across the window. Throngh its branches 

I could see Palacios sitting under his lamp, 

but nowhere coold I get a certain aim. 

Then I thought of waylaying him with an 

air-gun, bnt that wonld have been cowardly, 
senors. It occnrred to me also to fire the 

thatch, bnt there wonld have been much 

risk of failure, and besides, that sort of 

thing is brutal, like a Guatemalan. I 

wished t« meet my enemy facse to face, and 

shoot him, to fire through the window." ■

" Gran Dies ! " wo ejaculated breath- 

lessly. Barbacbella laughed ; twenty years 

in Nicaragua had made him cynical. ■

"There was one Guatemalan," Don 

Hitario continued — and his eyes wandered, 

his speech came thicker — " who was more 

dog-like than the rest, an Indian pure- 

blood. He came one day to Doctor ■

what's-his-name, the American f I know 

him like my brother, but his name escapes 

me. And he complained of being be- 
witched. The doctor — what is he c^ed f 

— he laughed, as he always does, and told 

the brute that the pretty girl at the wine- 

shop had bewitched him, intending a joke. 

Uad was the Indian, and he vowed by his 

gods to kill her. The doctor, alarmed, 

gave her warning, but she ia a brave girt, 

and ridiculed the Qaatemalau rowdy. I 

said to her : ' Frighten him. Say you will 

come at night and torment him, if he 

threatens yon I ' She told him that, and 
more. He vowed he would ehoot her when 

she came, bnt Tita only laughed, and said 
bullets could do a witch no harm. ■

" ' Then I'll use steel ! ' said the brute." ■

" Cebonpenple!" muttered Bar bach ella, 

bitterly. ■

" A night or two afterwards it was this ■

dog's turn to wateh beneaUi the window — 

a misty, drizzly night ; Palacios' lamp was 

Hhining throngb that cursed grenadite, and 

I beard the Guatemalan growling below it. 

I slipped out from the shadow of the jail, 

with a white cloth round me, and cned, 

" Psist ! " like a girl. The creature came 

at that rag like a bull ; I had bnt jnet time 

to fall baok, roll it, throw it in the high 

grass, and dodge him, slipping away te the 

right. Lack was with me. For the jailer's 

wife had hung her linen out to dry, and 

forgotten it tdl that very moment. The 

Guatemalan saw her figure dimly, with 
the white clothes on her back which she 

was carrying in, and bounded at her 

growling. Before he oonld strike, I stood 

at the window, looking Palacios in the 

face, as he sat writing — only ihe glass 

betwist my gun and him. I'll cat my 

hand oS, if he's not dead ! " ■

" Then cut it off, assassin ! " cried one of 

our ^rty ; " for Palacios will recover ! " ■

"What's that, athathin? Wath Bmtutb 

athathin P Where'th guitar ? A com- 

pothed thong about Bmtuth — want 

thing it." ■

Hie head fell on the table as dead, to ^1 

seeming, as did his victim's. We saddled 

our horses and went away. Don Hitario 

was accQsed, some weeks after, of the 

famoQs attempt to murder Palacios ; and 

in the chaise against him were jnst these 
facta I have narrated. What wi^ the 

enthnsiaem bom of music, the warmth 

instilled by patriotic communism, and the 

franknees brought out by punch, he made 

too many confidants. Don HUario fled the 

country, and I know not what became of 

him. Don Enrique Palaoioa reoovered, as 
all know who feel interest in Central 

American affairs ; and Barrios, after some 

months' hononiable captivity, was dis- 

missed, te try his luck a^in. Be sore he 
avoided Bealejo next time. The jailer's 

wife had little hurt, if Iremember correctly. ■

STRANGE WATEE& ■

BT R. ■. FBAKOILLOIt, ■

Pbospbb in all his glory was not what 
Walter Gordon had come to see. Bnt he 

had lived nearer to the rose than anybody 
else present, for he had once in his life 

been within some 'five-and- twenty miles of 
her — which is the exact distance from The 

Five Adzes to Deepweald. ■
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" Gtood eTening," said Wftlter, more 

that acooant than on any other. " It is 
rather a better climate here than when we 

last bad the pleasnre of meeting. I hope 

yoQ did not get verj- wet that night, at 
Lax ton F " ■

Prosper snrreyed him for ft moment 

with a grand air. ■

"Ab, yon were there P No, monsienr. 

I did not get wet — I got drowned. It 

was not rain — it was a delnge. Yes ; it is 
better here." ■

" When are we to hear Clari again P ■

Prosper shmgged his shonlders, and 
frowned. ■

" lEyon wish to hearofClaiifjon will not 
come to me. I have not the hononr to be 

in the coufidence of mademoiselle. I have 

drowned for her; bnt I shall not wash my 

hand for her — no, never again — no ; not 

one finger more. Sbs is dead, monsienr." ■

"Dead!" ■

" As a sardine in oil. It is eqnal — she 

has qnarretled with me." ■

" That is a misfortune indeed ! " said 

Walter, relieved. For he could less have 

associated the idea of death with Clari 

thaji with daylight, for all that prime 

donne, even the greatest, have their day, 

and that even days most die. ■

"It is a terrible misfortnne," said 

Prosper. ■

" And, if I may ask, how came so clever 
a woman to be so nnwise ? " ■

" Soavent femme varie, bien fon qni s'y 

fie. La Donna S mobile qoal pinma al 

vento, mnta d'aooento e di pensier. Voil^ 
la Clari — voili la femme." ■

"I shonld say there are women with 

fewer caprices in the world." ■

" Caprice ! — if that were all ! Ah mon- 

sienr, yon know not the story. I have 

made her — I. I gained her her first d6bnt. 

I have been her teacher, her financier, her 

head, her right hand — in one word, her 
career. What won Id she be without 

Pronper P A concert singer of the third 

clasK, who wonld sing pretty well. She 

is not a caprioe, monsienr. She is an 

ingrate. She is more — she b ingratitnde. 

I soap my hands of her. I soap my hands 

and my feet, if she crawls on her kneee." ■

" May 1 ask what she has done P " ■

"I want all the world to know. We 

are in Lyons. She sings there — I obtain 
f or her a f nrore. Observe — I obtain. We 

are to sap at the hot«l. It is to be a good 

snppi'r; and we aro to commence with 

oysters ; the great green oysters jon know 

not here. Monsienr, all the world knows 

that one commences with five oysters if ■

the Bnpper is to be great and good ; not 

one less, not one more. I say so, in 

passing ; it is a simple aphorism of 

gastronomy, that one does not say in a 

maison de sant^, ^ecanse there alone one 

wonld have contradiction. She contradicts 

me. Sbe asserts that one shonld commence 

with six— si* whole great green oysters of 

Normandy, monsienr. It e^owb her brain 

begins to grow weak — I tell her so. It 

vexes her. Sbe says she will eat twelve 

oysters if it pleases her. It is an ontrage 

on the first principles of art; I say so, for 

it is tme, and I know. It is a topic on 

whom I feel strongly — I, who have eaten 

oysters before she was born. She says, if 

I eat bnt five oysters all at one time she 

has devonred more; she says — bnt no 

matter. Tes, mademoiBelle, I answer — 

they eat mnch, who have starved ; if it 

had not been for me, yon had never set 

one eye on the great green oyster of 

Normandy. Yon wonld be eating stock- 

fish in the Ghetto, and call it divine." ■

"Yes," said Walter, "I have always 

heard that France is as distingnished for 

taste as for politeness." ■

"It is beyond qneation, monsienr. It 
is an insult to the nation that a woman 

oat of the Ghetto of Home shonld con- 

tradict a compatriot of Brillat Savarin. It 

is not the question of an oyster, monsieur. 

It is art; it is patriotism; it is philosophy " ■

" And what did she say to all this P " ■

" She ordered twelve more oyaters and 
devoured them — all. And then she said 

— but no matter. I shonld have said 

' Sortons ! ' if she had been a man. Bat ■

she shall BOO." ■

Walter Gordon knew that the less the 

cause, the greater the qnarret ; and that 

Glari was quite clever enough to make an 

irreconcilable quarrel over a single oyster- 

shell, if sbe chose. He could imagine 

that a considerable quantity of gunpowder 

must inevitably" have gathered about the 

relation of Clari and Prosper, which only 

wanted a spark to explode it ; and the story 

of the qnarrel seemed to imply a good 

deal that was " no matt«r " However, 

he had given up speculating about 
Mademoiselle Clari. &is ears were Pros- 

per's, hut his eyes belonged to the door. ■

Prosper went on talking to the door- 

post — that is to say, to one of those men 

who, in crowded rooms, have snch a natural 

affinity to the posts of the door as to be in- 

distinguishable from them, physically or 

intellectually. But they have their usee— 

they are in high favour with great talkers. ■

"Yes, my lord; we shall see. We s hail ■
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save the season — but Olari F 0& aont les 

leiites d'aataa? Poof — Prosper blows; 

(be is gone." ■

"Have 70a SMn ComoflP" ftsked the 

ioor-poat. ■

"Ab!" BKid Proaper, but whether ap- 

provingly (» oUieFirise it wae hard to any. ■

" It'll be hard to heat that, any way." ■

" No, my lord. Not of the all ; all to 

the contrary. It la ESnglish, after all — a ■

" Yes ; France is aa famona for polite- 

aesaasfortOBte/'tboa^btWalter. "Idoo't 

&gree witii yon," be said. " I difEar from 

yoQ as much aa Clart did about the oyaten. 

Comas is tbe Gneat opera of the age." ■

Prosper smiled — as a grown laan may 

upon the DonsenBe of a child. ■

" Qatte right to stand np for your name, 

Qordoo," said the door-post. ■

" I don't see why one shonldn't believe 

in a work beoanse it bappcmg to be one's 

uncle's. Tes, I do stand op (or Gomns — 

through thick and thin. If it waan't 

Bogliah — if it had been composed by some 

berr or signor — it would have been one 
of the works of the world. Bat we are 

improTing. It is an English work ; and 

it pays. Bren MonaienT Prosper can't say 

it doesn't pay." ■

" Ah ! " wd Prosper again, and he 

sighed. "Ton are the nephew of your 
nncle, monsiear P " 

" I have that hononr." 

" Ah ! it is a pity he knew not Prosper. 
Is he alive P " ■

"No; he died — in Italy. Bat one 

doesn't expect foreignen to know the 

history of English mnBtcians. At least 

we sappose be died. If he had lived, tbe 

composer of Oomna must have been heard 

of again." ■

"Yes; Comas pays," said Prosper, 

meditatively. " Without qaeetion it pays. 
I shonld like to know that Qordon — mon- 

siear your nnole, monsiear. He wonld 
have liked to know me. I wander what 

he does now." ■

Prosper was a famous diplomat in his 

way ; uid, like all great diplomale, warted 

little laboDT in concealing the works of his 

mental machine. Walter oonid see, with- 

oat effort, that Prosper had lost more by 
his qnarrel with Clari than ahe, and that 

" something that paid " waa at present hia 

philosopher's stone. ■

" Ab, if Gordon was alive ! It be has 

left behind him some work — ^no P Ah, it 

wonld be the second blow on the nail, and 

drive him in. Tes ; I wonld pay well for 

some Engliah bfitise of Gordon. It waald ■

be the rag«— it woald be the thnnder after 

^e lightning ; it woald pay — me." He 

pansed. and thoagbt, while freeh arrivals 

parted Prasperaod Walter from both door, 

posts, and left them io company on tbe 

landing. ■

"Ton are year aade's nephew — ^vrai- ■

ment ? " he aaked abruptly, af t»r a panse. ■

" I am tbe nephew of Andrew Goifdon." ■

"He has left no work behind him — ■

" I only wish he bad, and that I were 
the owner." ■

Tbink, monHienr. There ianomosioian 

bat leaves behind bim aome sketch— some 

idea. Comns is the rage." ■

good thinking. Comas was the 

beginning and the end." ■

" Ah, yon English ! I woald find one 

thonaand works of any mosician, what yoa 

plcaw, when he ia the rage. Are yoa a 

mnaician, monsiear P " ■

I P — I don't know. I was at Linden- 

heim ; so, at any rate, I have lived wiUi 
the rose." ■

" And yoar name ia Gordon ? Too oan 

compose P " ■

"I bare spoiled some mosiB-p^ter. 

WhyP" ■

Prosper sbmgged bis sbonldera. 

" Yonar*! Gordon — yoaocnnpose — Comna 

is the rage t " 
WellP" ■

Mark me, monsienr. If yoa bring me 

soma opera by Gordon — aome little aong, 

if yon please— I 
worth the while. ■

Ton mean it is aometbing to be even 

's anole's nephew ? " 

Pardon, monsiear, if I think yon dnlL 

If I were the nephew of yoar nnole — 

presto ! There wonld not be one little- 

song. There will be tea — twenty — one 

thoosand ! It is to make bay that tbe eon 

ehines. What good is tbe ann, if there is 

no hay P If yon will look among tbe 

papers of yoar nncle, yoa will find an 

opera. If it ia not in hia desk, it will be 

in yonrs ; if it is not in yoar desk, it will 

be in jonr head, monsienr." ■

"I see. I've often wondered how it is 

that, aa soon aa a dead man geta famons, 
he aenda down new works from theakies — 

very nearly as good,, aometimea, aa the 
worat he wrote when be was alive. Bat 

I can give yoa a better way than yon 

soggeet, by a long way." 
"AhP" ■

" Revive tbe real man. He might not 

have died after all, yon know. Discover 
' him — make a romance of him. Make him ■
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a victim of tbe Jesaite, or tlie Gear ; bring 

him frooi Siberia, or the Piombi. Of 

course, be composed an opera in prieon, 
with a bit ot charcoal on the walla of bia 

cell. Ton mnst bavo a presentable-looking 

man of the proper tigs ; eay fifty or fifty- 

five. If be doesn't know an allegro from 

a eemibrere, write an opera jonrself, or 

get some poor devil who wanta money 
more than fame. Put in a bar or two of 

Comas, to give the critica acme internal 
evidence to mnmble. There I what do 

yon say to British b^tiae now ? " ■

Prosper was as blind to BsrcBsm aa 

Comrie; and Walter had apoken as 

aerionsly as Proaper. ■

" Ah ! it is an idea — certainly it ia an 

idea ; bnt where ia your poor devil? " ■

" la England. We are the nation of 

ebopkeepers, yon know ; and everything 

and everybody on earth ia to be fonnd in 

London. Why, there isn't a back. slam, 

where yon wonldn't find a man who 

wouldn't call himself any name yon. like 

for the price of bis keep ; only, let my 

nncle be decently presentable." ■

"Certainly, it is an idea; and I have 

known such things. I will apeak with 

yon to-morrow, monmenr, if yoa will 
favonr me with yonr card. Pernape yon 

will search in yonr desk a little, my good 
friend — hein ? One most seei to find." ■

"Doea the fellow really think I'm in 

earnest ? " thought Walter. " I've half a 

mind to aend him flying downstairs — 

only it wonld apoil his shirt-front; and 

three-qnartera of a mind, any how, just 

to see how far impndenoe will go. Well, 

my prodigal nncle has got fame with a 

vengeance now ; and it is strange that 

everything that he mnst have written be- 

sidea Comas should have disappeared with 
him from the world. Ah Franlein Celia ! " ■

In one moment Prosper and Clari, 

oysters and impadence, tell ont of his 

mind. His plan had auoceeded — Park-lane 
was fiUed with a breeze from Lindenheim. ■

It waa jnat as well that he was at the 
head of the atairs. Celia had made the 

journey from Saragoasa-row to Park-lane 

very bravely, or, at any rate, with the 

blank course of despair. Her father'a 
daily bread depended on her finding work 

anyhow ; and a lost chance wonld have 

been a sin. But, now that she was 

here, she suddenly felt more lost than 
when abe firat fonnd herself at sea in 

Lindenheim. ■

And, ia spite of all the superlative 

excellence of Walter's plan, her arrival ■

was none the less a miracle. Tme, the 

mantilla had removed the main difficntty 

of her costume, and more completely than 

if ahe had known that people in Park-lane 

are not in the habit of dressing iq that 

style. And even bad she known it, it 

wonld have troubled her but little; for 

she knew only too well what had never 

oven suggeatod itself to Walter — that, by 

the time Thursday arrived, not a half- 

penny wonld be left ont of the six shilliuga 

for a ueedfnl pair of glovea and for a cab- 

fare one way, not to speak of the nnm- 

herlesB little things that the moat ignorant 

of girla mnat have, before ahe can overstep 

the boundary between the Row and the 

Lane. The six sfaillinga ^did aomehow ■

SoVB a widow's crnse — the widow being ra. Snow, who did not choose to have it 

on her conscience that the correspondent 
of connteeaes should starve before that 

rent was paid, for which a coronet on an 

envelope is ample security everywhere. 

Her simple mind was as mnoh impressed 

by such an emblem as if abe kept a great 

hotel, or a shop in the West-end, where 

confidence in coronets ia the first principle 
of trade. ■

Bnt, nevertheless, Celia no moro 

dreamed in her heart of actually wearing 

the mantilla that evening than she 

dreamed of turning it into gold — an 

obvions way of keeping oS the wolf a 

little longer that should surely have oc- 

curred to John March long ago, if he had ' 

not, indeed, put every last atom of his 
wits into the score. She could not walk 

in it alone through the streets ; nor could 

she enter Qnome House with ungloved 

fingers. She sighed when Thursday 

morning came; bnt it was a aigh of relief 

that the dreaded chance bad slipped away 

without any fault of her own. ■

And then came the miracle. Was she 

indeed the godchild of a fairy P ■

So sooner had she needed a dress, than 

her penniless father prodnoed from no- 

where a robe of laoe fit for a queen of 

Spain. AaA then when the robe did not ■

C'ove enongh — lo ! on the breakfast table y a box oontuning no fewer than aix 

pairs of white gloves — brought by a 

messenger who left no message ; not even 

one from the skies. Yes, though ; a note, 

in a atmnge band, lay on the top of the 

gloves — a pumpkin, turned into a cab, 

would call for her at half-past eigbt. No 

mention, indeed, waa made of a pumpkin, 

which would obviously have been one of 

Lord Qnoroe's own prize cuonmbera from 

Hinobford ; but it muat have been a gonrd ■
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as Burel; as tbat tbe driver wodM be & 
tranefurmcd rat — tbe creatures aboanded 

in the Row. ■

The slipper of gisas alone was omitted 

from her coetnme, when she stepped into 

the ma^ic cab and left behind her her seat 

amoDK the ashes. Who had sent tbe gloves? 

Lad; Qaorne could not keen her size ; and 

thej fiticd her as if the; had been made for 

her. Did the; oome with the outntillap 

Were they part of that mystery ? Bnt 

there was no §[0od in wondering, and long 

before bhe had puzzled the matter out, her 

cab WAS among the carrii^es at the door 

of Quome House in Park-tane. ■

Thrice fortunate for faer that she was 

dork and dark-eyed, so that ebe suited the 

mantilla. Foreign artints were common 

at Lady Quome's, and foreign arl.ists may 

dress as they please, and do not always 

achieve the anpreme taste that Made- 

moiselle Clari, however she might err in 

gastronomy, invariably showed in the 

matter of costume. That a girl who 

looked like a Spaniard should come in her 

national dress was not strange thei'e, how- 

erer remarkable it might be elnewhere ; 

and the mantilla has at least this merit, 

that it never looks really out of place 

anywhere. ■

Bnt Celia felt terribly alone; and the 

old shyness of Lindenheim came back iu 

a flood over her. She placed herself behind 

some new arrivals, and followed them np- 

gtairs. If only, as on that first day of 
Li nd enhei m ■

Was every want that day to be supplied 

— every wish, before it was expressed, 

fnlfilled P With the Ubiqnity which at 

Waaren had seemed to be part of his 

nature, which had there brought him 

always, and all at once, everywbere and 
wherever he was want«d, there he was 

now — at tbe head of tbe stairs, as ready 
to receive ber as if he -had been there for 

the very pnrpnse. By sheer force of habit 

faer shynees left her. And for bn-, too, a 

breeze from Lindenheim blew through 
Park- lane. ■

" I am BO glad you are come," he was 

saying. " I was getting afraid — but never 

mind. Tou will speak to Lady Quome, 

of coarse; and then she will ask yon to ■

"Bnt — all these people ■ I didn't ■

" The more the better. It isn't a Lin- 

denheim audience; half won't listen, and 

those that do will think yon first-rate, 

just because this is Lady Quome's. And 

you look — charmingly. So you've left 

Dt^pweald ? Come and speak to Lady 

Quome. I'll be your cbaperon." ■

Celia suddenly felt a pair of eyes upon 

ber; and she felt herself at her old trick 

of colouring'. They were Prosper's eyes ; 

and, in truth, they were regarding her 

strangely, and in a way that might make 

any girl colour leas witii coofoaion than 
with anger. ■

" Mademoiselle is an artist P" be said to 

Walter. " Permit me to be introduced to 

mademoiselle." ■

" Miss March — Monsieur Prosper," said 

Walter, hastily and nngracionsty. " Come; 

we wilt speak to Lady Quome now." ■

" Pardon — one moment," sud Prosper. 

"I forget not faces — I have met made- 

moiselle P In Spain P In Italy P No P " ■

The door was getting crowded, and uot 

easy to pass. Celia remembered the voice 

well enough — the first foreign voice she 

had ever heard — a memory of that day in 

Deepweald when Clari sang, wbioh would 

always remain the first among all her 

memories. What bad happened — what 

had not happened sinoe then? She had 

lived; she bad seen Clari face to face; 

she had known Walter ; Deepweald ba4 

become a dream ; her father had grown 

di«f; the wolf of hunger was upon them ; 

"Finis" had been written to the score; and 

now she was speaking once more to the 

man who seemed to have opened the door 

to all these things, when he let her into 

the Shire Hall without paying. She fell 
a little behind Walter's arm. All these 

things might be, bnt were no reason why 

Prosper's eyes should bo devoor ber, from 
her head to her heels. ■

But his next words were the last to be 

expected as the outcome of such a stare. ■

•■ Mademoiselle wears face. It is mag- 

nificent, it is exquisite, it is superb, it is 

divine, it is very pretty." ■

" Come," said Walter. ■

And Celia, relieved, instead of fearful, 

followed him through the door into the 

world of Lady Quorne. ■

" No ; I foi^et not faces," Prosper wsis 

saying to the door-post. " I have met Ia 

Mantilla in Spain F In Italy f Si ! " ■

Th4 Btfht of TrantLMug ArtitiUtJron All (h> Tua Bomm ii rtttrvai ^ tt« Atithon, ■
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" But Sosuma did. Of course jon don't 

like all tlus, George- I don't like it. I 
have been bo misemble that I hMn winumt 

cried my eyes oat But if people will 

make mischief, what is one to da F The 

only thing is not to have tbe miacfaief -maker 

any more." ■

The worst of this waft, to fain, U>at she 

was BO manifestly getting the better of 
him. When he tad married her, not yet 

nine months since, she had been a little 

girl, altogether in his hands, not pre- 

tending to any self-action, and aozioos to 

be gnioed in evenything by him. His only 

fear had been th^ she might foe too dow 

in leaning thi^ self •asaertion, iHiioh is 

necessary from a married woiaas to the 

world at large. Bnt now she bad made 

▼ety great progren in the leason, not only 

as regarded the world at large, bat as re- 

garded himself also. As for ois family — 

Uie grandeur of his family — she clearly had 

no reverence for that. Lady Bnsanna, 

thongh generally held to be very awfnl, 

had been no more to her than any other 
Saean. He almost wished that be bad 

told her that be did object to Jack De 
BaroB. There wonld hare been a scene, 

of conrse ; and she, not improbably, might 

have told ber father. That at present 

ivonld have been doably disagreeable, as it 

was incnmbent apon him to stand well 

witb the dean jtist at this time. There 

was this battle to be fonght with his 

brothor, and he felt tliat be could not fight 
it witbont tbe dean. ■

Having given his sanction to Jack De 

Baron, he went away to his olab to write 

his letter. This writing really amonnted 

to no more than oopyiog the dean's words, 

which be had carried m his pocket ever 

since be had left the deanery, and the 
dean's words were as follows : ■

"UmutCT Court, SBtti April, m—. 

"Mt deab Bbotherton, — I am com- 

pelled to write to yon under very dis- 

agreeable circnmstanoe^ and to do so on 

a sabjeot which I wonld willingly avoid 

if a sense of dnty wonld permit me to be ■

"Yon will remember that yon wrote 

me in October last, telling me that yon 
were abont to be married, ' I am to be 

married to the Marcbesa Lnigi,' were your 
words. Up to that moment we had heard 

nothing of the lady or of any arrange- 

Eoent as to a marriage. Wben I told yon 

of my own intended marriage a few mfmths 

before that, yon merely said in answer 

that yon might probably soon want the ■

house at Manor Croa yonnelf. It now 

Boetns Uiat when foa Md n of yovr in- 

tended mairiage jon had already bMB 

ipanied otct two years, and that wten I 

told JM <^ min* yon had a son orer twelve 

Booths old — ft Iwt whkih I migbfc eartainlj 

expect that yon wonld oammamte to ■• 
at sneha time. ■

"I beg to assnre yon that I am now 

nrged to write by no snspicioiM of my 

own; but I know that if things are kit to 

ga on H tb^ af* now, snspioioBs will 

ariae at a fatnre time. I write aMogetfaer 

in the interests of yonrvoBaadbeir; and 

tor hiBBake I beaem yoa to pat at ocas 

into the haada of tobt own lawyer absolate 

•videaee of the date of your mamagt^ of 

its lemlity, and of the birth of yoor son. 

It wul also be erpedient that my lawyer 

shall aee thd evidence in yonr lawyer's 

hands. If yen wera to ^ as matters 

are now, it would be imperatdve on me to 

take steps which wotild seem to be 

hostile to Popenjoy's intoresi I think 

Toa Binst yoarseu feel that this would 

be so. And yet nothing wonld be further 

from my wi^ If we were both to die 

tbe difficnlty would be still greater, as 

in that oaae jwoceedings woald have to 

be taken by moM diataot memben of the ■

" I trust you will believe me when I say 

that ny ou^ object is to have the m»,tLer 

satisfactorily settled. — Tour aSeciionate 

brotbtr, "Obobob Gbbmun." ■

When the muquis received this letter 

he was not in tbe least astonished by it. 

Lord Gect^ had tc^ lus sister Saiah that 

it was to be written, and had even dia- 

ooBsed with her tbe dean's words. Lady 

Sarah had thought that as the deaa was a 
aagaoiong man, bis exact words had better 

be used. And then lady Amalin had 

been told, I^dy Amelia having asked 

vaiions qneetioBS (m the subjet^ Lady 

Amelia bad, <^ oonrse, known that her 

brother would disonas the mattw with tbe 

dean, and bad be^ed that she might 
not be treated as a sfaanger. Everythmg 

bad not been told to Lady iunelia, 

nor bad Lady Anelia told all 'that she 
had heard to ner moUier. But the mar- 

cbionesB had known enough, and had 

communicated oiongb to her son to save 

him from any great ast(»uriiment when 

he got his brouier's letter. Of course 

he ud known that some st^M wonld be 
taken. ■

He answered the letter at onoe. ■

" Mr MAR Bsothbb," he said—" I d(»'t ■
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think it neceasary to let foa know tbs 

reaaona which indaced me to keep mj 

marriftge prlrata awhile. Too rush at 

ooncIasionB very faat in thinking th&t 

hecauae a marriage is private therefore 

it is illegal. I am glad that yon have no 

BOBpicionB of yonr own, and heg to assnre 

yon I don't care whether yon have or not. 

Whenever yon or anybody elae may want 

to try the case, yoa or he or fliey will find 

that I have taken care that there is plenty 

of evidence. I didn't know that yon had 

a lawyer. I only hope ho won't run yon 

into much expense in finding » mare's 

meat. — ^Tonrs truly, "B." ■

This was not in itself satisfactory ; bnt, 
.anch as it was, it did for a time make 

Lord George believe that Popenjoy was 

Popenjoy. It was certainly tme oi him 

that he wished Popenjoy to bo Popenjoy. 

Ifo personal longing for the title or 

property made him in his heart disloyal 

to hia brother or his family. And then 

the trouble ani expense and anxieties of 
snch a contest were so terrible to his 

imagination, that be rejoiced when he 

thought that they might be avoided. But 
there was the dean. The dean most be 

satisBed aa well aa he, and he felt that the 

dean would not bo satisfied. ' Aocordiog 

to agreement he sent a copy of his brother's 

letter down to the dean, and added the 
aasnrance of his own belief that the 

marriage had been a marriage, that 

heir waa an heir, and that further steps 

would be nseless. It need hardly be said 
that the dean was not satisfied. Before 

dinner on the folTowing day the dean was 

in Unnster Court. " Ob papa," exclaimed 

JIary, " I am so glad to see yon." Could 

it be anything aboat Captain De Baron 

that had brought him np P If ao, of 

oontse she would tell him everything. 

"What brought yon up so suddenly P 

Why didn't yon write ? George ia at the 

dub, I anppose." George waa really in 

Berkeley Square at that moment. "Oh 

yes he wiQ be home to dinner. Ia there 

anything wrong at Manor Cross, papa F " 

Her father was ao pleasant in his man- 

ner to her, that she perceived at once 

that be had not come np in reference to 

Obtain De Baren. No complaint of 

her befaavionr on that acore had as yet 

reached him. " Where's yonr portman* 

teau, papa P " ■

" I've got a bed at (he hotel in Snfiolk 

Street. I shall only be here one night', or 

at the most two ; and as I had to come 

suddenly I wonldn't trouble you." ■

" Oh papa, that's very bad of yon." 

Tbis she said with that gennine tone 

which begeto confidence. The dean wBfl 

very anxious that bis daughter should in 

truth be fond of his company. In the 

game which be intended to play, her co- 

operation and her infiuence over her 

husband would be very neoessary to him. 
She most be a Lovelace rather than a 

Germain, till sha shoold blaze forth as the 

presiding genius of the Germain family. 

That Lord George should become tired of 

him, and a little afraid of him, he knew 

could not be avoided ; hut to bar be mnst, 

it possible, be a pleasant genina, never 

accompanied in ber mind by ideas of 

parentol severity or clerical heavineea. " I 

should weary yon ont if I came too 

often and came so suddenly," be said, 

laughing. ■

" Bnt what has brought you, papa P " 
" The marqnis, my dear ; who, it seems 

to me, will, for some time to come, have a 

considerable influence on my doingsi" 

" The marciais ! " ■

He had inade np his mind that she 

should know everything. It ber husband 

did not tell ber, ho would. "Yes, the 

marquis. Perhaps I onght to say the 

marchioness, only that I am unwilling to 

give that title to a lady who I think very 

probably has no right to it." ■

" Is all that coming np already P " 

" The longer it ia postponed the greater 

will be the trouble to all partaes. It 
cannot be endured that a man in bis 

position should tell us that his son is 

legitimate, when that son was born mtxe 

than a year before he had declared him- 

self aboat to marry, and that he should 

then refuse to furnish na with any ■

" Have yon asked him ? " Mary, aa 

she . mEkde the suggestion, was herself 
horror-stricken at the awfnlness of the 

occasion. ■

" George has asked bim." 

■ " And what has the marquis done P " ■

" Sent him hack a jeering reply. He 

has a way of jeering which he thinks will 

carry everything before it. When I called 

upon him be jeered at me. But he'll have 

to learn that be cannot jeer you ont of 

yonr righto," ■

" I wish you would not tbink about my 

rights, papa." ■

" Tour rights will probably be the 

rights of someone else." ■

" I know, papa ; but still— — " 

It has to be done, and George quite ■
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sgreeB with me. The letter irhicli be did 
write to hie brother was unuieed between 

nB. Lad; S&rah ia qoite ta the sBme 

accord, and Lady Soeanua " ■

" Oh papa, I do BO bote SasoDna." This 

she said with aU ber eloquence. ■

"I dareeay she can make hereelf un- 

pleasant." ■

" I hare told George that she ehall m>t 

come here again as a gnest."- ■
" What did she do ? " ■

" I cannot bring myself to tell yon what 

it was that she said. I told Geoive, 

of conrse. She ia a nasty evil-miDoed 

creature — suspecting everything." ■

"I hope there baa been nothing dis- 

^freeable." ■

" It was very disagreesUe, indeed, whOe 

Qeorge was away. Of course I did not 
care so mnch when be came back." The 

dean, who had been almost frightened, 
was reassured when he learned that there 

had been no qoarrel between the hosband 

and wife. Boon afterwards Lord George 

came in, and was aBtonished to find tiut 

his letter had brought up the dean so 

quickly. Ko discuBsion took place till 

after dinner, but then the dean was very 

perspicuous, uid at the same time very 
authoritative. It was in vun that Lord 

George asked what they could do, and 
declared that the evil troablcB which must 

probably arisewonld all rest on hia brother's 

head. "But we must prevent snob troubles, 

let them rest where they will," said the 
dean. ■

" I don't see what we can do." ■

" Nor do I, because we are not lawyers. 

A lawyer will tell us at onoe. It will 

probably be our duty to send a ocanmi»- 

sioner out to Italy to make enquiry." ■

" I shouldn't Uke to do that abont my 
brother." ■

"Of course yonr brother shonld be told; 

or rather everything should be told to 

your brother's lawyer, so that he might 
be advised what BtepB he ought to t^e. 

We should do nothing flecreUy — nothing 

of which anyone could say that we ought 

to be ashamed." The dean proposed that 

they ehould both go to hia attorney, Mr. 

Battle, on the following day ; but this step 

seemed to Lord George to be such an 

absolute declaration of war that he begged 

for another day's deiav; and it was at 

last arranged that be himself shonld on 

that intervening day call on Mr. Stokes, 

the Germain family lawyer. The marquis, 

with one of his jeers, had told hia brother 

that, being a younger brother, he vras not ■

entitled to have a lawyer. But in truth 

Lord George bad had veir mnch more to 

do with Mr. Stokes than the marqnia. AU 

the concerns of the family had been 

managed by Mr. Stokea. The marquis 

probably meant to inainoate that the family 

bill, wluch was made oat perhaps onoe 

every three years, was charged agauiat 

bis account. Lord George did call on 

Mr. Stokea, and found Mr. Stokes very 

little disposed to give him any opinion. 
Mr. Stokea was an honest man who dis- 

liked trouble of this kind. He freely 

admitted that there was ground for enquiry, 
bat did not think that ne himself was the 

man who ought to make it. He would 

certainly commnnioate with the marquis, 

ahould Lord George think it expedient to 

employ any other lawyer, and ehonld that 

lawyer apply to him. In the meantime 

he thought that immediate enquiry would 
be a little precipitate. The marquis might 

probably hinu^f take steps to put the 

matter on a proper footing. He was civil, 

gracious, almost subservient ; but he had 

no comfort to give and no advice to 

ofFer, and, like ^ attorneys, be was in 

favour of delay. " Of oourae, Lord Geoi^ie, 

you most remember that I am ycur 

brother's lawyer, and may in this matter 

be called upon to act ae his confidential 

adviser." All this Lord George repeated 

that evening to the dean, and the dean 

merely said that it had been a nuritor of ■

Early on the next morning the dean 

and Lord George went together to Mr. 

Battle's obambOTB. Lord George felt that 

he was being driven by his fatoer-in-law ; 

but he felt also that he conld not help 

himself. Mr. Battle, who had ohambers 

in Lincoln's Inn, was a very difFerent man 

from Mr. Stokes, who carried on his 

business in a private house at the West- 

end, who prepared wills and marriage 

settlements for gentlefolk, and who bad, 

in fact, very litUe to do with law. Mr. 

Battle was an enterprising man with whom 

the dean's acquaintance had arisen through 
the Tallowazes and the stable interests — a 

very clever man, and perhaps a tittle 

sharp. But an attorney ought to be sharp, 
and it is not to be understood that Mr. 

Battle descended to sharp practice. Bub 
he was a solicitor with whom the old- 

fashioned Mr. Stokeees wonld not find 

themBelves in accord. He was a handsome 

burly man, nearly sirty years of age, with 

grey hair and clean-shorn face, with bright 

green eyes, and a well-formed nose and ■
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month — a prepoawsBuig man, till some- 

tiuDg TeetlsBB aboni tile eyes wonid at last 

catefa the attention and a little change the 

judgment. ■

The dean told Th'tti the whole sto^, and 

during the telling he sat looking very 

feasant, with a Bi^ile on his face, rahbing 

hia two hands together. All the points 

were made. The letter of the marquis, in 
which he told his brother that he was to 

be married, was showii to him. The con> 

cealment of the birth of the boy till the 

father had made up bis mind to come 

home was nrged. The abenrdity of his 
behaviour since he had been at home 

wae described. The singnlarity of hie 

condnct in allowing none of lus family 

to become acquainted with his wife was 

pointed ouL This was done by the 

dean rather than by Lord George, and 

Lord Geoi^e, as he beard it all, ahnost 

regarded the dean as his enemy. At last- 
he bnrat out in his own defence. "Of 

conrse you will understand, Mr. Battle, 

(hat our only object is to hare the thing 

proved, bo that hereafter there may be no 
trouble. " ■

"Just BO, my lord." ■

" We do not want to oppose my brother, 

or to injnre his child." ■

"We want to get at the truth, " said 
the dean. ■

" Just so." ■

"Where there is concealment there 

must be suspicion," nrged the dean. ■
"No doubt." ■

"But everything must be done qoite 

openly," said Lord Geoi^. " I would not 

have a step taken without the knowledge 
of Mr. Stokes. If Mr. Btokea would do 

it himself on my brother's behalf it would 
be BO much the better." ■

"That ia hardly probable," said the 
dean. ■

"Hot at all probable," said Mr. Battle. ■

"I couldn't be a party to an adverse 

snit," said Lord George. ■

"There is no ground for any suit at 

all," said the lawyer. "Wo cannot bring 

an action against the marquia because 

he chooses to call the lady he lives with 
a marobiouees, or because he calla an 

in&nt Lord Popenjoy. Yonr brother's 

conduct may be ill-judged. From what 

yoa tell me, I think it is. But it is not 
criminal." ■

" Then nothing need be done," said Lord 
GeoTve. ■

" A great deal may be done. Enquiry 

may be made now, which might hereafter ■

be impossible." Then be begged that he 
might have a week to consider the matter, 

and requested that the two gentlemen 

would c»U upon him again. ■

PETTICOAT KinGHTS. ■

Of all tiie trappings of chivalry the 

orders of knighthood are the sole sur- 

vival, and these are curiously warped from 

their ancient significance. There is not 

much occasion at the present moment, for 

gallant soldiers of a monkish turn of mind 

to band themselves together for the defence 

of the Temple, or the waging of perpetual 

war against the Infidd. It was not 

always so, and it is not so very long 

since the Crescent was rather a thing 

of terror than an object of sentimental 

admiration. Not in variably, however, were 

the soldiers of Islam the object of the 
valour of the warrior monks of the Cross. 

In the north of Europe the Teutonic order 

of knights had their regular crusades, and 

wsged war against the Infidel after tbeir 
fashion. It is not quite certain what the 

Wends, and other poor devila who fell into 

the clutches of the Teutonic knights, did 

or did not believe, but, like the Irish gen- 

tleman who decided that " for fighting 

purposes any man who changed his shirt 

twice a week wss a gentleman," the 

Tentonic knights no doubt thought that, for 

purposesof conquest, any frontiersmen were 

Infidels enough. The Teutons were hard 

masters, but not harder than the Templars 

and the Knights of St. John, aud their 

existence is comprehensible enough in a 

certain condition of society. What is more 

curious, is the institution of female orders 

of knighthood — not for belligerent pur- 

poses, but with objects less clearly percep- 

tible by the ordinary intelligence. ■

On hearing that an order of female 

knights had bean founded by the Qneen — 

to wit, the Imperial Order of the Crown 

of India — I at once retreated to my library, 

and fell back upon the volumes which 

form my oonatant stndy. I mean not 

works on literatnre and art, science, taste, 

and the like, for I allow veiy few of these 

to encumber my shelves. The volumes I 

prefer may be styled the canonical books 

of that mysterious and looeely defined body 

known as society. In this kind of literature 

our own country is fairly prolific, but above 

even the fame of the peer^e and baronetage 

of England soars tJte chief book of tbe 

social nierarchy — the Koran of rank and ■
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dignity — th« Almanach do Ootha. This 

Tolame, diminatiTe in size but gi^aotio 
in power, derates parUcnlar attention to 

the orders of knighthood at {Hvsent and 

formerly existing in Europe. First of 

these, before the list of conntries arranged 

in alphabetiMtl «rdcr, stands the Bovereign 
Order of St. John of Jemsalem — itself a 

potentate; somewhat of the "has been" 

order, it ia true, uid known t« the many 

as the Knights of Malta. The monastic 

chanMstor of this iuatitntiDii prevented it 

from having any female membra, bnt it was 

bj no means an unknown thii^ for ladies t« 

participarte in knightly honours in the good 
old days. More reoenUy, orders of pettiooat 

knights have existed without the admixtore 

of Uie male element, and my social £Ioran 

tells me that, np to the first of Janaary of 

this present year, a ronnd dozen of pettiooat 

knightly oommnnities were r^isterad in 

the archina of Tarious Enropeaa oonntries. 

Among tttese one order is epicene, bnt 
there is do mention br tiis man of Ootha 

of Uie not generally Known fact tiiat the 

Order of the Gtarter, itself the most glorious 

of extant orders of knighthood, was 

originally fos&ded for the benefit of both 

sexes, Knd was worn by them for the 

first bnndivd and fifty years ot its exist- 
ence. It mnst be recolleoted that the 

time at whioh the Order of the Garter was 

foanded — the middle of the fonrteenth 

oentnry — was precisely that wbon chivalry 

existed, if it ever did so. It was, at any 

rate, a period when profuse adoration 

was paid to women. That they were 

robbed of Uieir rights by hnabands and 

other- legal gnardians, and sometames 

poniarded, has nothing to do with the 

present sabjecL It was the fashion to 

associate beauty and valour together, and 

frequent toumamenta afforded ladies of 

rank and wealth plenty of opportunity for 

displaying their cburms, in the most attrao- 

tive costumes. The jojisls at Windsor, 
which formed the occasion of the institu- 

tioD of the Order of the Garter, were 

celebrated witli extraordinary magnifioeiioe. 

All the pride, pomp, and circumstance of 

glorious war were brought to beur on the 

ooossioQ ; and it was amid these environ- 

ments that was founded that order whioh, 

says Selden, " exceeds in majesty, honour, 

and fame, iJI the chivalrous orders in the 
world." ■

That ladies were among the earliest 

Knights of t^ Garter is nuiae evident, not 

only by the archives of the order, but by 

the record of sculptnred stone. Sir Bernard ■

Burke tells us that, a few years ago, a 

friend ot his was engaged in literary work 

at the Bodleian Library, and an one ooca-^ 

sion, being weary, sought a ohanga fay 

visiting some of the historical sceoM, of 

whioh there are so many around Oxford. 

" Let me tell you," wrote the oorr«pondeDt 

of Ulster King of Arms, " of a trip I have 

made to Stanton Harcooit, the ancient 

seat of the Harooort family, about six miles 
west of Oxford. It was theirs for more 

than six hundred years, bat tbey reside no 

longeor in it^ and toe manor-house has been 

taken down. The ancient kitchen, bow- 

ever, stall stands — a great square building 

below, octagonal above, like t^ baptiateiy 

of Salisbury C&tliedrBJI, or, to descend in 

compariscm, like some great glass mano- 

factoi^. The gardens remain, and in thsm 

an andient garden-house, wherein Pope 
ootDpoaed his translation of the Fifth Book 

of Homer, ss recorded by himself wi^i a 

diunond on the window glass ; for the 

poet was a great friend of Lord Chanoellor 

Harconrt, luid repaid his kindness in the 

epitaph on bis only son, Simen Harconrt — 
who died inl?20 — to be read on his monu- 

ment in the adjoining t^urch. It is this 

chnroh whioh recalled yoa so strongly to 

my recollection, not for its architectnre, 

thon^ prononnced very fine, but for the 

B»semblaee of well-preserved monuments 

of the Harconrts. They are of various 

dates, the earliest tiie most pleasing, for 

some of the later ones represent peers lying 

on altar tombs, their robes, their caronets, 

and their eyes painted. They produce a 

painfol eAect. All ttie repoee^which is 

the great charm of statuary — is gone. 

After life's fitfnl fever they do not sleep 

well, bnt seem still to look back to life. 

Bnt amongst the very early ones is a 

lady's tomb, so strai^ and nnpantUeled, 

that I cannot forbear calling yoar atten- 

tion to it. Lady Harconrt, whose effigy 

it is, is represented with the gart«r of 

the celebrated order of knighthood on 

her arm, carved in stone. Did yon ever 

\teut of this, or can you give any a«coant 
of it?" ■

This question was addressed to the right 

man, who cleared ap the mystery at once. 
Sir Bernard Burke recollected that the 

tomb of the Conntess of Suffolk, the 

daughter of Sir Thomas Chaucer, and 

granddaughter of Chaucer the poet, ia 

still to be seen in good preservation at 

the chnrch of Ewelme, in the same 

county as Stanton Harconrt, with the lady's 

left azsL encircled with the garter. ■
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Not only is ths garter faatened roond 

Lady Harrronrt'a left um, faat at the lie«d 

of tbe tomb appear &e bearings of her hne* 

bwad, tmpalin? wit&t« a garter tjia lady's 

OWB vrtaa. ModetB heraldfj preolodea a 

knight frem bearing his wife's anna in^ia 

the ribbon or collar of his order, bat tlus 
reefariotioTt is of modem date. The old 

stnll pfartee of the Kni^ita of tiie Oarter 

ftfford prooif of this, and give several 
instuicee of hneband'H and wile's arms 

irap«ied within the garter. ■

It is BOW perfectly certain that this 

famoos order of knighthood was, as the 

legend of the Countess oi Salisbury im- 

plies, instituted in honour of the ^ir sex, 

and that Iftdtee participated in its rites and 

hononrs. The queen oonsort, the wives 

and widows of the knighte, reoeired per- 

miesion, b; royal sanction, to irear the 
faabtt of the Order of the Qarter on the 

fenst dstys of St, George ; and robes w«a« 

annually given oat to thest from the iwfal 
wardrobe, of tbe sMne material and cokinr 

as the snrooats of liie kni^to, and em- 

broidered like them, with nomeroas small 

garters enciFoled witJi the motto : " Hoai 

eoit qvi mal y penee." Each lady of the 

order wore on her left arm a gioier similar 

to ^at of a. kni^i, was considered a 

member, and was styled lady of the 

Society of St, George. Sir Harris Nioolas 

states that^ thongh nothing is itow known 

of the form or manner of the reception 

of Ae ladies, the desenption aj^tied to 
tbem, in records leaves no donbt of their 

having been regnlsj^y admitted into the 

fratemjij. ■

BetweMi the time of John of Gannt 

and tiie extinction of ihe I^antagetieta, 

many noble ladies were Boembers of the 
Order of the Garter. The first roll eztaat 

is <$f the time of Richard ttw Second. 

In H fignre the king's motiier, Joan Plan- 

t^eoet, "tbe Fair Maid of Kent" — ^the 

widow of Aiat mirror of chivalry and 

greatest mercenary soldier in £nrope, the 

Slack Prtnoe— and the king's hatf-sistero, 

the Dschees of Brittany &m1 the Lady 

OonrtMiay, " tbe fairest lady in all Sng- 

lM>d," ae Frmseart styles her. It com- 

prises also the Qneea of Spain, whose 

husband was net a knight of the order, 

and the ill-nsed Conntese of Oxford, the 

Lady Philippa de O0DC7, gTaBd-.danghter 

of iSdward tbe Third, whcmi ber hnsband 

De Tere repudiated, for bo other reason 

than his wish to marry one Lsnoerona, 

a Fortngnese girl — an awkwud fact, by- 

the-wiy, for beUevers in chivalry. In the ■

T«^ of BJcfaard the Second, the two 

daughters of the Xhtke of Lancartw — 

Philippa, wife of John, King of Portugal, 

and Cathemta, wife of Ebncy, Prince of 

Astuiiaa — ^were ako Kni^htfi ot Uie Garter. 

I a«a 9Bit« swara that, np to thia point, 

Hbe Gaiter fioU yrwea aa moM than t^t 

the ladies of the family of the soreraiffn 

were a^nitted to the order ; hst in the 

saeeeeding reigns the limits of teighthood 

were larg^y extended. Among the names 

occnr those of the Countesses of Backing- 

ham, Peml^xike, Sahsbnry, Huntingdon, 

Kent, Derby, Westmoreland, Anmdel, 

Warwick, and ItichmoBd ; the Ladies 

Mohnn, Le Despenoer, Poynings, Swyn- 

ford, Fitzwalter, De Bos, Waterton, and 

BnmaU. The Isist lady Knight of the 

Garter was Margaret Qeanfort, Conntess 

of RiduBOnd, surtherof Henry the Seventh. 

What was it that extingaished the lady 

knigfahP Was it the genesid san^ery 

bvoBght aboat by iko long fight between 

York and Lancaster, or the aere fact tJiat 

for miuiy yews there was no pattionlar 

king or conrt ; and tbe nobles d Enj^and 
amnsed thenuelveB in the iotervala of 

fighting in iJte field with catting oS each 

other's — tolerably thick — headsnnder some 

jndicial fmn ? Bad the female Order of 

the Garter come to an end a oentniy later, 

its death might have been assigned to tbe 

cessation of tonraaiaents ; bnt, as a matter 

of fact, the joosis went on merrily all 

tiimngh the Wars of the Roses^ ae if ^eo^e 
had not eaoTigh gMinine senons fighting 

to do withont playing at it at odd timee. 

It seems strange that the snn of York, 

whose beams shone somewhat too brightly 

OB EngliA beanty, made no lady Knights 

of the Garter, and that the reign of the 

first genaine English despot ^onld have 

been marked by the extiDoticm of an ont- 

wud form of ciiivalry. Yet so it appears 

to have been. After the battie of Bwnet, 

thera is no ttace of a womaa having been 

added to the list of the Knights oC the 

Garter. Possibly tiw order was LancasArian 

in gaaml teudeacy, and was therefore 

ignwed on political grounds; bnt, what- 

ever tJie canse, the fentale braJoch died onb 

nnder the Honso of York, and was igaoi^d 

^ the Honse of Tador. Henry the Eighth 

hsa the credit of abolishing the fsmalc 

knights ; bnt it is more probable thai he 

simply declined to revive the ancient prac- 

tice in theit iavonr. Perii^s bis expe- 

rieaoe of womankind was aot anfficiently 

•Dconraging to indnce him to revive an 

eztinot oaston ; bnt it is yet strange that ■
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while he vas nnder the reign of Anne 

Boleyn, for inatance, the Order of the 
Garter ytae confined to men. It is less 

strange that Elizabeth nerer dreamt of 

extending the privileges of her own sex to 

their ancient limit. FrabkUj the tradition 

had in her da; become faint and dim. 

Between the birth of Margaret Beanfort 
and Elizabeth Tndor a new world had 

sprang np, and the old order ma being 

rapidly swept aaide to make way for tiie 
new. ■

It was not till nearly a oentni^ after the 

death of the Defender of the Faith, that 

any attempt was made to restore the 

knighthood of the Garter to women. In 

16S8, it was proposed in a chapter of the 

order: "That the ladies of the knights 

companions might have the privilege of 

wearing a garter abont their arms, and an 

npper robe at festival times, according to 

ancient nsage." This was haidly a revival 

of the original OQBtom, according to whi(^ 

we hare seen that ladies might wear the 

garter, althongh their hosbands were not 

membetB of the order ; bat it was at least 

a step towards it. King Charles, on 

being informed of the proceedings of the 

chapter, commanded that the qneen shonld 

be acquainted therewith, and lier pleasnre 

known, and the aSair left to " the ladies' 

particular suit." Charles Stoart, how- 

ever, had jnat then nmdry weightier 
matters on his hands than stars and 

garters — tiie collar of the George already 

sitting somewhat loosely on his royal neck. 

So nothing was done, and the won]d-be 

female knights waited tJll all pretty 

vanities were trampled tmder foot at 

Naseby Field. Charles the Second, as a 

typical ladies' man, wonld, if he Iwd 

thonght of it, made the Order of the 

Garter a species of Abbey of Theleme, 

and hare exchanged " Honi soit qoi mal y 

pense " for " Fay oe qne vondras ; " but the 

idea did not oooor to the Uerry Monarch. ■

Once again, and in the reign of that 

poetic monarch the first George, an attempt 
was made to obtain the re-admission of 

ladies to the order. In an address to the 

Earl of Pembroke, Anstis nrged their 

claim in a strain of grandiloquent penny- 

a-linine, delightfnl to starts of we 

English langnage. Thus Ansfcis: "In a 
nation so tender of the rights and pri- 

vileges of the fair sex, and where besAty 

seems to hare fixed her empire, it is 

really surprising that any onstom in their 

favour shonld be disused, while no reason- 

able pretence has been aasigaed, or in ■

my humble opinion can be ass^^ned, for 
the diaoontinnance of it. The Order of 

the Garter was a political institntioii." — 

Ans^ here endeavonra to catch the king 
on what Hans Breitmann wonld call the 

"angles of the political oxygen." — "It is 

not easy to conjecture by what maxims 

of polity that prince " — there is a grand 

vagueness here — " governed himself, who 

fiist relinquished a right exercised by his 

predecessors, of giving so honourable a 

distinction to ladies of snperior quality 

or merit ; since such ladies, if they do not 

preside, must at least be allowed to have 

always a very powerful influence in society. 

The consorts and rehots of the knights 

companions, especially, seem to have a more 

peculiar claim to any relative honours of 

the order, which the sovereign shall think 

fit to confer ; but it may, with all submis- 

sion, be more proper to enquire whether 

so valuable a privilege of the sovereign 

might not, upon good and wise reasons, be 

resumed, thui how the exercise of it came 

to be originally disoontinned. One of the 

moet heroio actions by which the patron 
of tlie order " — a frandtUent contractor — "is 

said to have signalised himself, was in the 

defence of a young lady no less distin- 

guished by her personal accomplishments 

than by her high birth." — Oh Anstis, 

precursor of Jenkins ! — " I am under no 

obligations" — cautious Anstis 1 — "to verify 

all the circumstances of that story ; 

however, I may inofieuBively say that the 

moral of it may be extended, to show 

that it is very consistent with an order 

nominated by Bt. George, that all the ad- 

vantages at any time belonging to the 

other sex shonld be inviolably preserved to 

tbem ; and that it will be unacoonntaUe i^ 

among so great a number of heroes, sevwal 

champions shonld not be found to assert 

and espouse their cause. In all proba- 

bility " — here the cloven foot shows itself — - 

" they would not at this time have wanted 

any advocate, if the rebellions war" — 

traitorous Anstis ! — "had not prevented the 
revival and the re-establishment of flie 

custom by Charles the First, a prince who, 

as the noble historian characterises him, 

kept state to the full, whiob made his 

court very orderly.'" This supplication 

oansed some little talk, and, in 1731, a 

report was spread that Queen Caroline 

entertained an idea of conferring d^rees 

and stars of honour on ladies of quality. 

There spears no valid reason why she 

should not have done so, if the saying 
of a late nobleman be as clever as it vras ■
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thonght. He declared tbat he coveted 

the garter, "becaofie it vas the only 

SngUfili order given irithont reference 

to merit." Neitlier the Bap|>lication of 

Anetis, nor the wish of Ctoorge the 

Seoond's amiable queen, was spoata- 

neons. Thej were enggested by the 
fenodation of the Aoatriaii Order of the 

Starry Cross, the moBt ancient of purely 

feminine orders of ohivalry. ■

The Aastrian Order of the Starry Cross 

owes its origin to Eleanor OonBago, 

widow of the Emperor Ferdinand the 

Second. The origin of the order was a 

miracle. The Hooee of Ht^hnrg has 

long asserted that it has in its poBseasion 

a email piece of the tme cross, and the 

Emperors Maximilian and Frederick the 

Third wore that relic about their persons, 

enclosed in a cross of gold. After the 

death of the latter, Iieopold the Third, 

his snccessor, presented it to the widowed 

empress, daughter of Dake Charles the 

Second of Mantna, to comfort her in her 

widowhood. She kept it very oarefnlly 

looked in a small box, adorned with 

crystal and enamel, and covered with silk. 

It happened that in the night of the 2nd 

of Febroary, 1668, a fire enddenly broke 

otit in the imperial castle at Vienna, jnst 

below the apartmenta of the Empress 

Eleanor; the fire soon reached tbem, and 

the emjH^Bs' only escaped with difficulty. 

On the following day search was made 

for the relic, and it was discovered among 

the ruins, fortunately nntonched by the con- 

flagration, with the exception of the metal, 

whioh was partly melted. The empress was 

BO rejoiced at the incident that she ordered 

a solemn procession, and resolved to foond 

a female order— not only, as the statn(«a 

say, to commemorate the miracnlons event, 
bnt also to indnce the members to devote 

themselves thoroughly to the worship of 

the Holy Cross, and pass their lives in the 

exeroiae of religionr and works of charity. 

Pope CJement the Ninth confirmed the new 

order by a bull, the Emperor Leopold con- 

firmed the statutes, and the order received 
its name after the constellation in the 

Boutherik hemisphere. It is not diffioolt 
to believe that a feminine decoration has 

undergone several changes of fashion 
fiinoe 1668. It now takes the form of an 

oval medal, with broad bine enamelled 

edging, encompassing the Anstrian eagle, 

with, golden claws, npon which rests a 

green enamelled golden cross, mounted in 

brown wood. Upon it is, in black letters 

upon a white ground, the motto of the ■

order, " Saloa et gloria." It is worn on 

the left side, anspended by a bow of black 
silk ribbon. ■

The next founded of female orders has 

a verydiSerent origin. It was established 

in 1714 by the Czar Peter, in honour of 

Martha Babe, a Livonian woman, the wife 

of a Swedish dragoon, who, after a variety 

of unedifying adventures, induced the 

Czar to' make her Empress of Knssia, 
under the name of Catherine the First. 

Originally men were received into this 

order, but at a later period the decora- 

tion was strictly confiued to ladies. The 

order ia divided into two classes, the 

number of the grand crosses being limited 

to the princesses of the imperial family, 

and twelve noble ladies of the highest 

Bussiao aristocracy. This order has, within 

a few years, been conferred on three of our 

own princesses — the Princess Helena, the 

Princess Louise, Marchioness of Lome, and 

the Princess Beatrice. Tbe grand cross, 

adorned with diamonds, is worn across the 

right shoulder towards the left side, by a 

brood poppy-red ribbon with silver stripes. 

This ribbon was formerly blue — but " sou- 
vent fcmme varie." On the ribbon is em- 

broidered the equivalent in Russian for 
"For Love and Fatherland." The reverse is 

very carious, showing an eyrie at tbe top 

of an old tower, at the foot of which two 

eagles, with serpents in their beaks, are 

seen in the act of carrying them up as 

food for their young. Above are the 

words, " .^qnat mnnia comparis^" in allu- 

sion to the services rendered by the young 
Catharine to the much older Peter. The 

oostum.e conBists of silver stnfi with gold 

embroidery, and of hat and bow of green ■

Holy EuBsia has another decoration for 

ladies — the Maria Medal, founded in 1823 

in memory of Maria Peodorowna, by her 

son, the Emperor Kicholas. It is a deco- 

ration "reserved solely for ladies of un- 

blemished character, for faithful aervice," 

and is generally conferred on the direc- 

tresses of institations founded by tbe 

Empress Maria. The Maria Medal has one 

peculiarity : " the possessors cannot, under 

any circumstances, be deprived of it." Tbe 
ribbon is of the same crimson and black 

stripe as that of the Order of St. Vladimir. 
Bavaria boasts four female orders. To be- 

come a member of the Order of St. Elizabeth, 

a lady must be a Bomau Catholic, and be 

able to show her sixteen qnarterings — the 

proof of noble descent running throngh 

sixteen generations of her own or her hns- ■
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band's ftooestora. The bwlffs, a wUla 

eBAmeUed cross, with » figure of St. Klii 

betb, IB worn on the left breast bj a bine 
ribbon witb red borJen. TUbia ornament 

entaila responaibilitiea. No one entitled to 

it can ^»ear in poblic withoat it, exoept 

b; fine of one dooat. Two Bavarian onkra 
are in hononr of St. Ann — one ak 

Maniob, and the other at Wurabarg ; both 

partake of a oeBTeotnal character, aad 

both demand orthodoxy and th« tixtMB 

qoartwinga M qoalificationa. The Ordur 

of Theresa was founded I^ ttke late Qimcb 

of Bavaria for unmarried noMawonMB, and 

inolndee a pensioii, which oaaMS with bhw- 

riage. If, however, tha noUe danaala 

man; Baitafaly, according to thair mmk, 

they are allowed to wear the inaignia for 

the fatore as bonorary ladies. TUa is bo 

eli^t privil^e to Uondea. Th* badge 

is a oross, wore by a bow of a white 

watered ribbon, with two ikj^Uoe atRpes, 

fastaned to tlw left broaat; and on gala 

days, when at cenii, a similar broad ribbon 

is thro wn across the right afaonlder towards 

the left hip. The eoetnme is a dress of 

bright falae silk. ■

Savaria'raaighboar,'Wnri«BbBrg, boasts 

<mly one fema£ ordw and that cl rese n t 

formation, having been (Svated at the 

conclniioa of the Franoo-Qenaan war by 

King Charles, in honoar of hia queen, 

Olgt^ the eldest sister of the Cau*. Spain 

has the Order of Maria Lonisa, which is 

efnoene. The qneen. nominates the lady 

memberB, who are, bonnd to visit, once a 

month, oae of the hoBpttala ttx females 

or some other similar isatitBtioH, and also 

to order maas to be read in their prosieo 

onoe a year for th« sonls of departed 

members. The badge is worn across the 

right shoulder by a broad violet ribboo, 

with white stripes in the middle. Por>> 

tagal has an exclosivdy feminioa order — 

that of St. Isabella, founded by the Prince 

Recent, Don John, in 1801. Tkia order 

is limited to twenty-six ladies — besides 

prinoeeaea of t^ royal &mily and of 

foreign reigning hovses — who must be 

mamed, or, in defaalt of marri^^ be of 

the fnll age of twenty-six years. ■

One of the best known distinotiaDS for 

ladies is that of the Order of Loaisa of 

Prnsraa; a deooratinn created hj the father 

of the present Emperor of QermaBy, in 

menaory of his gifted and high-spirited ■

SneeB — she who faced Napoleon before le Treaty of Tilsit, and experienoed rough 

treatment at his hands. It was originally a 

decoration for services rendered by women ■

in hospitala and otharwiaa, to the wonndad 

and sick military in the war of 1313 and 

1814. No qnartaringa are Beoessaiy to 

qualify tor Uus deooiatioa. ■

Pmsaia has a seoond feminise deoora< 

tioD. At ihe close of the Frwioo-Germao 

War, the Eupmor added a fessale braaoh 
to the Croes of Muni — a distinotioD at obs 

time purely military, bnt now, like (hs 

Order of the Bath, both civil and military. 

Another order of recent growth is that of 

Stdonia of Saxony, foanded in 18?1. The 
Order U the Wesdish Crown— tfeckka. 

harg-Schwerin and Strelits — is partiaUy 

epicene ; that is to say the grand cross is 

^*en to ladies. ■

Other family orders there are for ladies, 

which do not poasoas any great asKHut of 

geMeral intarast^ and im^ bs Wt nnda- 
scribed bere. ■

It is not strange that, evan in the brigU 

roll of lad i es' orders of chivalry, there 

shoald be a ds^ aad ssddeoing liaok 

Among tkt dead and goae tinsel — shot en 

the nibbUi hsan, aa tl ware, bni aapha> 

mtstioaUy styled by the ma« ol Ootka* 

"Orders owdstiMl by the sovereigns «f 

statsB no loa|^ ezistong, and ordsss which 

«« not aekaowlec^ed t^ the gorarawsnt 

of the oooBtriea to which they hehwg" — i* 
oMBtwn of the Order of St. Charies, iar 

ladies, founded by the anfortsaate llaxi- 

miliao, soma time Empvor of Uexioo, ^ 

the graoe of foreign bayonets. "Tm 

empress," adds the nan of Gotha, "eo»- 
ferred this decoration in ooneert whb the 

empnor, to reeonpeose piety, hnmiliCy, ■

' Alas, poor lady knight I ■

OLD LETTERS. ■

Al, better burn them. Whtt daea it anil ■
To tmcnre 4^ damV woi^ w dear t« ai P ■

Like dead lotTet toMed befor* tba uttamu galo ■

Will ba »ach written pue wa chtsrUh thoa, ■
Wlien Time'a grati, itind baa nrrpt tbem ijl any — ■

The imilei, lores. Mars, aad hiSndt (rf to.di>j. ■

Idrmg, we board oar letCan, iKsUiBg tfaeia ■

8aoied and safe, aa alcaoat Motiept Uungi ; ■

So strong the joaming tide of grief to 8teiD,_ ■
So trno, when dnnbt oraepa in, or trsasoD atmgl ; ■

Par^ig nay emile, nwh goUeu bnise between i ■

ChBBge ouuiot comB, where Buoh atuqied faiUi baa ■

Dying, we loave tbem to onr diildreii'i care, 
Oor weU-priied soUoe, reoords of the tJiu? 
Wbeo life lay q>T«ad before na, rich sad fair, 
And lore and bopa nioke prophaoiei snbliMa i 
Lore slowly gathered tlirongh UboHonn honre. 
Wit's playfnl fluhea, aweet poctie 9aVen. 

All these to ns, to ne — uid for awhile, 
Oor kwed will gitt>dtke oaaket wbfre (key He, 
Glanaing tham oxer with a tearful smile, 
Tonohiug their yellowioK foldings tenderly ; 
A little white— bat Life and Time are etronp, 
Oor deereet cannot keep such vigUa long. ■



And bj-Bud-bji Ota oold Mght ejea «f jootli, ■

li^tiuff <m ■och cdd Botesm «( tbe pMt, ■

The stMttsred ipw* of tnu^ Md lu^ t^d bmtli. ■
On Oie blank diore of Tim^i mkk ooeaa oaat, ■

Will md and jadge, wUli iuni(htof aoftbeliOTuig, ■
DkM«MBK. OMoiBgi an jtlmig bat lorag. ■

So, M M baia tlMB >U, Uw toHwBK «oidi ■

The gnid*d b>liy Bbm* viote na fiijt, ■
ThB •ohool-boy (oriUile — Imea the man aftordi ■

To the old Bjes that watted— old banda that nimt. ■

The siri'a awMt DoaaMwe, oiMlcknoe of biead. ■

And Hmm, our own, oon onlj, im th« end. ■

Heap th«B tigeOiM, <MM iMt f oreat kJM, ■

TheD, let Uiem tnm, we we do, into diut, ■

Aihla to aihea. Well and wise it ia. ■

I HAV8 been ten days at Metlewood. 

Never in my Kfe haTe I seen Bnoh scenery 

as that whicli greets my eyes every iaoni> 

ing, as I pall up the blind of my window 

ai^ look forth into the dawn of a new day. 

Meirleyfood Hes at the bead of a bay, 

fanned t^adeepiradiiaTTDWchasminthe 

m^ged CKiraiA ooasL At tiie entrance of 
this bay, on either hand, sfauida a seiitmel 

rock, and between and beyond theee lies a 

broad snrfaoe of scintillating sea; pnrple 

when the olonda caat changefal shadowB on 

its bi«aet, b)ne when the sky is clear abore. 

Cloud and sky are now and again the 

backgronnd for some white-winged gnll, 

whose graceful flight, and stiQ more 

gracefnl swoop to tonch the shimmering 

water, I am. never tired of watching. When 

I come to think of it, it is Btranee that I, 
a Tisitor in the honse where Dick is also a 

gaest, should spend bo mnoh time looking 

throngh that window, and watching the 

cloud-shadows play hide-and-seek with 

each other in me rocky dells. The fact 

is, the atmosphere doesn't snit me. To 

put it plainly, I find that I don't Hke 

people who possess " many sterling qnali- 
ties ; " in other words, 1 don't like Dick's 
eister. ■

There seems a sort of disloyalty in ad- 

mitting that I don't like anyone hdonging 

to Dick, even to myself. Ajid ^en it is so 

difficult to analyse what I mean and feel 

about Mrs. Coiqnhonn. If a person is 

simply perfect as to abearance, manner, 

and dress, fanHtess as a nostees in all the 

retlnomente of hospitality, and yet you feel 

miserable in her presence, and cst«h yonr- 

self wishing that yoa had never seen her, 

and that she had never seen yoa, the poei- 
toon is a-diffionlt one to define. ■

Every hoar sinoe I came to Merle- ■
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wood, every day that Dick and I have 

been together in the society of Harriet — 

Hrs. Colqahoim — I have felt as if an awfnl, 

intangible something was drifting Dick 

from me ; and as S I were some poor, 

helpless child, standing on the bai^ of 

a dark river, whose cnrreni bears away 

the Bweeteet blossom that my hands have 

ever gathered. ■

Ifothing can be kinder than my hostesB, 

nothing more considerate; and yet I 

feel ashamed of even a happy, loving 

^ance flashing from Dick's grey eyes, 

and finding a response in mine; and 

as he holds my hand in a lingering clasp 

when I bid him good-night, I meet 

Hrs. Golqnhonn's cold, calm, all-seeing, 

all-comprehending eyes, and feel aa if oar 

tmdernesB for each other were something 

contraband. I feel ihat I am growing 

foolishly timid and absurdly shy in my 

manner to Dick; but Z cannot help it; 

and I have a suspicion that Dick feels 

Uie same strange power gathering about 

him, straggles against it as I do, and 

equally vainly. Mrs. Golquhonu must 

always have been utterly above all such 

tBndw follies as happy glances and linger- 

ing hand-claaps ; she must have been the 

aune from the beginning — cold, f»lm, 

pasaionleBB, fanlUees. Even in undisci- 

plined youth she con never have got into 

a passion Hke IT^ell does whenGhnbhy ■

As the thought of those dear, faulty, 

tirasome children comes over me, oh what 

a flood of longing rises in my soul ! A 

longbg JQst for one of the good old 

twioght romps io the long, narrow school- 

room; a Twulor scramble, with baby Maud 

in the middle, and Chubby making believe 

to be the fiercest of wolves, whose den is 
behind the bookcase ! ■

Only once inalt these ten long days have 

I got Dick to myself. We were out in the 

beech-woods, and it was late in the evening. 

The leaves, now falling fast, rustled under 
our feet. Here and there a faint white 

mist lay close, and above all, the harvest 

moon sailed in a glorious sky, whose purple 

depths set ofF the brightness of her beauty 
to the utmost. ■

When we started for this after-dinner 

stroll, we were a partie carr^e — Mrs. Colqu- 

houn and her husband, Dick and I. We 

had fallen into the usual proeesaiou these 

expeditions resolved themselves into; Dick 

and his sister leading the way, with the 
diminutive owner of Merlewood and my- 

self bringing op the rear : when all at once 

someone— npon whose pathway in life may ■

-T-TTTOvrr- ■
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all blesBinga rest t — required tlie presenoe 

of ODT hoatess, and irith an imwiltingDeea 

that DOt all her tact coaM oouceal, she left 

OB. Hardly had the statelj figure of his 

wife yanifihed from oar sight, wht 

Mr. Colqohoaii'a little green- grer eyee 

gave me a meaDing and sympathetic look, 

and, presto! he too moved qaickly ofi 

among the golden-hrown beech- trees that 

snrroiinded na on all sides. Having n 

tally bagged the little man for his i 

eiderate departore, I oangbt fast hold of 

Dick's arm with boUi my hands, and tried 

to pat into words the content I folt. ■

" Oh Dick — darling — I am ao glad [ " ■

He gave a comprebeosive glance round, 

and seeing no indication of onr solitade 

being distarbed, drew me to his side, and 

I stood on tip'toe to meet the kiss that 

dropped apon my happy month. I dare- 

say it was very andigniSed to show my 

gladness and my love insnohopen fashion; 
bnt it seemed as natural to me to let Dick 

read mj inmost beart, as it is to a flower 

to unfold ita blosBom when the Ban shines 

npon it. ■

All tbrongb those ten days of restraint 

I had been garnering np things to say to 

Dick when I should get tbo <£anoe; and 

now that the cbanoe had come — b^old, 

I was dumb ! For the greater number of 

the qneBtions I bad meant to ask bad 

reference to bis sister Harriet, and some- 

thing warned me that they would sound 

nnwelcomely in his ears ; I had gradnally 
come to reaUse the fact that some snbtle 

strength of infinence abont her character 

bad been a life-long power over Dick, and 
that even while at times he winoed under 

it, he coold not shake it oS. So I was 

silent ; happy too, for the time being, with 

the moonlight shimmering down npon us, 

and here and there a glimpse of the curiing 

sea showing throngb the gaps in the massed 

branches of the trees. We paced slowly 

on, Dick's curly head bent low, his eyes 

full of a restful, tender light, bis hand on 

mine. ... Is it nothing, think yon, 

to be perfectly happy just ouoe P To have 
one day — one evenmg — one hour — to look 

back upon and say : " It had no flaw ? " ■

Sometimes in my dreams I wander in 

that wood again, and bear the sea moaning 

in the hollow rocks, and the breeze whis- 

pering among the leaves, crisp with 

aatamn ; I he&r the voice, tJiat none can 

ever eqotJ for sweetness in my ears, 

mnrmnr as we go upon our way, "Hearts- 

ease, my little Fansie " ■

We are going to h party to-night. It is ■

the first bit of dissipation thai has offered 

itself since my arrival at Merlewood, and 

I am anxious to make a creditable appeai^ 

ance. I feel tbat if my toilette is un- 

becoming, Mrs. Colquhonn's deliberately 

critical inspection will make me shrivM 

np, and feel as if I ongbt to apologise for 

offending her sense of the beaatif nl. Hy 

reBOuroes are limited, very mncb bo, in 

fact ; but we Merivales, though often 

almost reduced to penary as xe^trds onr 

wardrobes, are not deficient in good taste; 

and a slender fignre goes a great way 

towards making the plainest dress look 

presentable. ■

I plait my hair, which is long and 

plentifnl, into a coronal, thereby artfally 

adding a couple of inches to my insig- 

nificant stature ; and then I don the black 

silk robe that Janet had pronounced "fit 

for a qneen." Perhaps Janet's experiences 

of royal ladies is limited ; at ail events I 

hardly-feel very royal in my sombre attire, 

though I am glad ita fit is so faultless and 

its trained skirt so long. I try the effect 

of one deep crimson rose in my hair, and 

another at my breast, by way of relieving 

the general gloom, and consider Uie idea 

a sncoesB, more especially when oombined 

with pearl-grey gloves. As I stndy my 

general effect in the tall pier-glass, I give 

a short quick sigh to think that mamma 

cannot see me, and then smile to think 

how Nell would clap her hands, and Chabby 
would blow onl bis cheeks and make 

impertinent comments on my grandenr. 

Then I wrap myself round in an Indian 
scarf that Twamma unearthed from the few 

treasures still remaining to her, and descend 

to the drawing-room, with its crimson 

velvet portieres and endless mirrors. There 

I find the three others assembled ; Mrs. 

Colqubonn gorgeooB in crimson and gold. 

It is a long drive to onr destination, and X 

daresay I should weaiy but for the happy 

ohance that has placed Dick at my side, 

and the delightfully cloady condition of 

^e sky, which obsonres ihe moon, and 

allows my hand to lie snngly in his with- 
ont fear of detection. ■

This ia my first experience of "aocie^," 

and I am quite dazzled by the glare of 

light and the crowd of people. I am 

presented to the hostess, a little fat woman, 

who greets Mrs. Colqabonn with gushing 

fervour, and then Dick and I wander 

away toge&er throngh the snite of drawing- 

rooms. As we Me entering the third— ^a 

small octagomJ room, luxuriantly for nisbed 

a lady's bondoir, and lighted by a ■

uuyK ■
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banging lamp — Dick atopa saddenly, and as 

I kwk up at him I see, to my great terror, 
Aat all traoe of ooloor has left hie 

cheek, and that his eyes are fixad iD'eileul 

ivonder, and with Bomething in them that 

is half fear, half joy, apom a iromaii who 

is standing jaat where the light falls fall 

npon her lovely haughty faoe and graceful 

form. She too is strangely moved, and 

grows as whiteasthepearls thai wreath her 

raven hair and clasp her milk-white throat, 

wbile the same mingling of passionate 

gladness and nervons diwd dawns in her 

eyes as they meet his. A moment or two 

find she bends low, yet with the dignity of 

a qneeo ; and Dick — my Dick — trembles as 

he retoms her greeting, while I feel that 

his monstache hides a lip that qnivers 

with some sadden emotion that the sight 
of that woman has evoked. ■

Then Dick and I pass on in silence. I 

am choking, and coold not speak thongh 

my life depended on my eloquence. It is 

as thongh a golf had suddenly yawned at 

my feet, and across its dark abyss I gazed 

at the man I loTe, for ever and for ever 

parted from me. ■

"I have been looking for yon every- 

where," Bays an even, qaiet voice at mv 

■hodlder, and there is Dick's sister. I 

see a meaning look pass between them, 

pleading as it seema to me on his side, 

almost threatening on hers; and then I 

find myself drifted to a coach, while Mrs. 

Colqnhoan subsides gracefully into a place 

by m^ aide, and I know that I shall never 
get nd of her again the whole evening. ■

And I never do. ■

People come and go, and make clever 

remarks and imbecile remarks, and com- 

ment on the weather, and the harvest, and 

the birds that are the yield of that season's 

shooting, and the varioos ailments, and 

misfortunes, and good fortunes of their 

friends and relatives i but Mrs. Colquhoun 

never leaves myside, and Dick has vanished, 

and I am "a-weary, a-weary," like that 

moamfni maiden in her moated grange. 

Indeed I begin to think I shall see Dick 

no more that evening, when all at once I 

■oatch a glimpse of him, towering above his 

fdlows, and looking earnestly — yearningly 

— and as if spellbonnd against his will, at 

something. ■

A moment more enlightons me as to 

the object of his gaze, for through the 

archway that leads into the farther room 

we have a view of the piano ; and there, 

slowly drawing off the gloves from her 

Blender white hands, stands the lady of the ■

raven looks and gleaming pearls. She 

takes her place npon the music-chair, 

strikes a few plaintive chords, and then 

Boft, full, low, vibrating notes of melody 

rise and fall, and every voice is huahed 

under the spell of their surpassing sweet- ■

How distinctly each word thrills to the 

hearts of the hearers, with what pas- 

sionate longing is each tremnlons tone 
laden ! If a man had ever lovefl that 

woman, how could he look and listen, and 
foivetP ■

Aa we drive home through the still, dark 

night, Dick's hand does not seek mine. 

Once I hear him softly hum the refrain of 

the song that her lips had nttered, and as 

we pass through tho dimly-lighted streets 

of a oonntry town, I see a self-complacent 

smile on Mrs. Golqohoun's lips. ■

When we reach Merlewood it is Mr. 

Colquhoun, not Dick, that hands mo from 

the carriage. The little man's face wears 

a troubled look, and his hand presses mine 

in a squeeze that I know is meant to be 

comforting and reassuring. In some way 
of other I have long since intuitively re- 

cognised the story of this man's life — 

let^nt that Harriet Ferris, in the zenith of 

her youth and beauty, married him for his 

possessions — ntarried him to be the mis- 
tress of Merlewood and the sharer of his 

ample rent-roll; that she had never had 

even the feeblest love for him, and let 

him know this quickly enough, onoe the 

advantages that alone made him desirable 

as a husband in her eyes were secured. All 

this knowledge had come to me intuitively, 

and created a link of sympathy between 

me and the lonely litUe man who led 

a life of isolation as complete as thongh 
be wero the inhabitant of some desert 

island; and now, in the honr of my bitter 

trial, there was comfort in the mate exprra- 

bIou of his pity. I think he was going to 

offer me the support of his arm up the 

steps ; bnt be this as it may, a peremptory 

call from his liege lady causes him to 

harry to her side; and I — oold, miserable, 

and weary, beyond all power of words to 

say^— hurry into the house alone, fearing 

nothing just then so much as the toneh 

of Dice's hand, or the sound of Diok's 

voice. I meant to go upstairs; bnt all 

at once my heart begins to beat heavily, 

and a glamour comes over my sight, and 

makes my feet falter; so I tarn aside 

into the drawing-room, and, crouobing ■
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down upon t, sofc, kide mj faoe upon m.j 
buids. ■

Wfaat is it tlxtt faM oome upon me P 

Wb&t is the etarj that fbrEM a link be- 

tween Diok Farm — tie nuua whoM pro- 
miBed wife I am — and that woman with 

the soft dark ejea and maddening Toioe P 

BenildenDg thonghta gather themelTes 

into inexplicable knots of confoaion in 

my mind, and all the time a tttiobbii^ 

pain beats across my Inow, and there is a 

singing soond in my ears. ■

There ia some other sound in my ears 
too, sborttj ; for Dick and his sister hare 

come hurriedly into the next room. It is 

lighted np by the faint disc of a reading- 

lamp, vhile the one tiiat I am in has no 

light beyond the gkw of a tew dying 

embers in the grate, snd tibe heaTy pwti^res 
are more than half dosed. ■

"Harriet, did yon know that Margaret 

Power was here — in Cdmwall P Did you 

know that we shonM meet her to-nigfat ? " 

says Dick, in a Toice tbat is bereft of all 
its nsoal calm. ■

We all have onr good points, I s up p ow e, 

and apparently Mm. Cotquhorm's is a 

tmthfnl eoarage; for she answers Tsiy 

quietly, jet witt a certain trinmpfaant 
defiance: ■

" Tes, I did know ttiat we sfaonld meet 

Mai^aret Power to-n^ht; and tlie result 

of that meeting has, I think, shown yon 

the state of yoor own heart. TUck, yon 

must not marn that girl — yoa most not 

marry Pansie Merirale. I hare nerer told 

yon so yet, but now I may say plainly that 
I do not like ber." ■

" What has that to do with mj marrying 

her f " says Dick, and I know by the sound 

of his Toice that he is white with rage, 

and has t^en np arms in my defence. ■

" Nothing, if yon <^00Be to count it so," 

she answers, still in the same measured 

tones; "but I am free to bold what 

opinions I choose, and I say i^ain that I 

do not like her. She is inei^iificant in 

body and in mind, and I see no one qnality 

about her that is any compensation for her 

being the penniless daughter of a — black- 

leg." ■

I have never heard this term applied to 

my father before, I hare assuredly no 

right to hear it now ; I am doing the 

meanest action of which anyone can be 

capable — listening to a couTersation tbat 

is not meant for my ear. Bat evil 

possesses me; my great agony dulls my 

BeuHo of right and wrong — my perception 

of honour and dishonour. I clench my ■

teeth as Mrs. Oolqnlunui's wcms hit like 

blows ; but I do not stir. To add to mj 

pain a Toioe within me cries out, " It is 

true ; it is true. Ton kn<FW it is ; yon are 

just that and nothing more— the penndev 

daughter of a blackleg I Ton have noAing 

to ming to this man — nothing save the 

great Ioto tiiat is eras bow rending and 

tearing at yonr heart, and Umding y«u 

eyes with tears. Think of that weman'H 

face as her gtanee feU upon him, tatA ask 

yourseU if you are any better dowered 
m loTe for hun than she is P " ■

" Of course, my opimon maij be — tStnt 
me to say it is, for the first tame, Dick — 

notliing to yon; but then is a steongcr 

reason why yon shoaH not marry this girl 
whose oolonrless ebaraoter and sentimratal 

loTS for yon sootiied yonr wonaded self- 

loTC, sore from that mrtingwitli Margaret 

Power— you do not lore her." ■

I slip from liie oonch b8 Mrs. CtrfqnhonB 

speaks; I fall npini my knees m th« 

darkness, oower iu g down as from a bhnr 
tbat I kiu>w is abont to fall. ■

"]^met, you shall not speak sneh 

words to me. 8he lores me, my peer 

daiHng, my little Heaztaease, with tdl her 

gmtle heart ! " ■

In that moment I hare read the ston- 

of tbe past. I know it all, sa Aongs 

some tongue had told it over to me, ftmA 

by word, and I know that Di^ has never 

loved me asheonee loved Margaret Power; 
or as he loves her now when she has once 

more, in her beauty and her efaarm, crossed 

his pathway. ■

'Ton are not tbe first mwi," I hear 

Dick's sister oontinne, '*who has fMicied 

his heart caught on tbe rebound ; and I 

can well imagine Que child's adoratiBn of 

you soothed the old pain ; hut, if yon 

vaunt her love for yon, I can match the 

boast. Margaret Power quarrtUed witi) 

you — loving^you aO the while; sent yon 

from her — loving yon all the while " ■

There is a smothered exclamation &om 

Dick; but she takes no heed. ■

"In the passion of her pan and her 

resentment she promised to become the 

wife of a man, at once tiUed and a mil- 

lionaire — loving you a& the irfiile; but at 

the last, at t^e my hat, she dare not, 

oonld not carry out her pledge. She 

told him alt the truth, and he released ■

" I never knew — you never told me I " 

The words come from Dick's lips fike 

a cry of pain. ■

" It was too late ; yon were engaged, to ■

=r ■
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thftt child 'whom yon had met, and in 

whose love joa. tiM me yon had found 

' ]:est and healing.' I knew yoa well 

enough to know yoa would be tme to 

h^", for honour's sake) nnless by some 

CMHip d'etat I ooohl onveil to yoor eyea 

the enormity of the eaarificei and the stete 

of yooE own heart — and Ma^aret's " ■

"Oh my God J" ■

I know the words are ntt^^d by white 

lipa; white with the angnish that her 

words canse. He wonld not oare for my 

being the " penniless danghter of a black- 

leg ; ' he would not sell his soul for wealth 

and positioB aa his sister haa done ; bat^ 

he lores this dark-eyed lovely woman witti 

a passion and intensity that he never has 

giTdD, and never can give to me ! ■

What a faeaatifnl thing is the death of 

a day! ■

A line or two of pale orange-pink on 

the horiacm ; orwhead jost a faint roae-tint 

hare and there ; an opal-tiaged rabt in 

the distaace ; the river lying dark and still, 

a miiTOr in whieh each separate pollard 
has its clear nfieotion. — a reflection so 

clear as to be a dnplieate of itself; and 

above all, the grand maasive towen of the 

Minster keeping watch over the venaraUe ■

It is iii ike close of sooh a.&ir evsn- 

tide, that oBce again I near, the a^ of 
York. I hare travelled all day, ham 

early dawn; and I anppose the aeoal 
number of hoora have been ooBSamed in 

the joamey. I cannot, however, gauge or 

define the doratioa of time; for sarely 
lis is a lifetime since I oroa^hed in that 

darkened room, and listened to words that 

sonnded in my ears as "tixe crack of ■

There has been noikiag romantic or 

mysterious in my flight from Iferlewood. 

Ho one is nncertain as to my rente, nor 

yet is it needful to have the (i^nnds 

searched or the hay dredged for my poa. 

sible corpse. I do not believe in intwviews, 

and scenes, and picturesque partings be- 

tween pet^e who mast be torn aannder. 

"If 'iw^ done, then 'twere w^ it were 

done qaickly," is to my nund one of the 

wisest sajings on record. ■

Souehow, I hardly know how, I got to 

my room that night, after hearing the 

story ol Dick's "first love;" somehow, 

I wrote to him, and thongh I daresav 

the words were trannlonaly pented, aod I 

know that a (ear splashed down upon the 

paper more than once, I am sure the eettae ■

of what I wanted to say was dear, and 

to the purpose. . . . ■

" I could not help it, Okk ; I overheard 

yon and your sister talking to-night. I 

know all about how yoa love Marj^ret 
Power. I am glad I have been some little 

comfort to you, sometimeB. When I hare 

written this I am going to push it under 

your door. Then I am going to pack 

up a few things in my hand-bag, and 

walk to the station in the eady morning 

before any of you are stirring. I shall 

catch the first train tiiat passes through 
to the north. No one need be anxious 

about me ; no one need to come and see 

aftev me, for X am going straight home to 

mamma, and I know the children will be 

pleased to have me back. There is only 

one thing I want j<m to do tot me, and 

that is — never try to see me, and never 

writs to me about aaything. ]?othing 

can do any good; and that yon know a« 

wsU aa I do. Good-bye, dear Dick." X 

did not sign any name to the letter; he 

wonld know quite well without that, that 
it came from her whom he osed once to 

call bis "little Heartsease." Sometimes, 

svrak sow, whan life's joomey is very far 

tzaveiasd, I seem to see, as iu a dream, 

that other joomey, whem a wan, white- 

faoed girl lay huddled in the comer of a 

railway oanriagt^ and moaned in the ex- 

oeeding bitterness of her pain, " Oh Dick ! 

I thought yoa loved me, dear, indeed I 
did!" ■

And then I fancy I see her— poor 

young weary creatsre — walking slowly 

up the avenue, through the ragged and 

negleoted gardea <d her home, looking 

neither to the right nor to the left, bat 

ever straight on — straight on, towards 
cme whose love she knows dm never faD. 

At last, reaching the"h»veB where she 

would be," I see hor sink upon her knees 
beside h^ mother's conoh and hear her ■

"Mother — it is X — ^yonr child — Pansie 

— eoiae back to yoa, sevw to leave you 

any more ! X)ear — it is yoa who must be 

my ' Heartsease ' now ! " ■

FRENCH ALMANACKS. ■

Xt is recounted of the present Chanoeltor 

of the German Empire, that when he was 

in Paris as ambassador, he wrote to his 
wife that he had a clook in each room in 

his house, but that he ooold never dis- 
cern what time it waa. The traveller in ■

=i ■
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France, who has freqnently left the Bas- 

tille ftteighto'olock, tomrivo at the Made- 

leine only to find himself calmly coufrontod 

by an innocent clock-faoe testifying to 

half-past seven, has probably felt the eense 

of utter confnBion which annoyed Prince 
Bismarck. Each frenchman believes em- 

phatically in hia own clock, to the ezcla- 

sion of all oUieiB, and sets it to snit himself. 

Perhaps there is no city in the world 
where the hour of twelve is sounded so 

many times ae in Latetia. The ponderona 

dozen of strokes from some tall, old- 

fashioned ohnrch-tower, is followed by 

echoes thronghont the neighbonrhood from 

clocks large and little, docks sqnat and 

clocks tall, the gorgeons clock of the epoch 

of Lonis the Fourteenth, and the wee braes 

clock gracing the m&ntel of the humble 

sewing-girl. ■

I was once foolish enongh to fix a busi- 

ness appointment for mid>davt at some 

distance from my lodgings. 1 took the 

necessary precantioD to look at my watch, 

and was gratified to peroeive that I had 

half an hoar to spare, jnst at the moment 

that a spectre clock, in some invisible 

apartment nearby, sonnded twelve. Donbt 

instantly seized me; I grasped my hat 

and cane, and darted oat. The work* 

men in the great packing-shop on the 

street- comer were laying aside their aprons, 

and preparing to go to what they are 

pleased to call their breakfast ; it was, 

therefore, bnt eleven A.u. I looked in 

at the apothecary's ; a dull little time- 

piece, which seemed to have been dosed 

with mineral poisons nntil ite enfeebled 

constitotion was tumbling to min, assured 

me that it wae ten minutes pasteleven. A 

glance in at the baker's window forbade 

me to expect any testimony there to my 

pnnctnality, for it mentioned five minntee 

past twelve. At last I approached the 

jeweller's. Great goddesses of the rolling 

hours ! the largest clock in the gild^ 

window sternly informed me that it was 

half-past twelve. I jnmped into a carriage, 

hastened to the place named for the ren- 

dezvous, where the most coquettish and 

daintiest of clocks wae just denoting half- 

past eleven with loud and mneical ting ! ■

Frenchmen enjoy differing from their 

neighbours in clocks, as in ideas. With 

what emphasis does the grocer at the 
comer of the Hue des Enfants Ferdos 

compel, you to silence by the startling 

conclusion.: " Our discussion is of no avail, 

my friend ; yon have your fiaed ideas — I 
have mine." It wonld seem as ridioalona ■

to him to agree with yon on some question 

which had been in dispute, as to set hia 

clock by his neighbour's. Who ever saw 

two Osnis compare watches P They would 

scorn to do it. Indeed, if the grocer conid 

invent a new system for keeping time, some- 

thing which should be for all others a total 

mystery, a puzele past finding out, he 

wonld do it with the utmost pleaenre. ■

As in clocks, so in almanacks ; which 

brings me to my subject. Do not for an 

instant fanc^ that all the good people of 

France could force themselves to accept a 
standard Old Farmer's Almanack. One 

clique would swear by its predictions, 

while another wonld deny them in toto. 

The consequence of this individuality of 

thought has been the gradual accumula- 

tion, during the last hundred years, of 

eighty or ninety calendars of the seasons, 

each one of which is adapted to a special , 

class of readers, and to that class alone. 

Each journal publishes its almanack ; each 

trade has one especially prepared for it, 

and under the protection of its particular 

patron saint. Dream not that the Alma- 

nack for Tonng Mothers is ever heard of 

by the solemn bourgeois, who annually 

renews his subscription to the Tall Lame 

Messenger of Strasboui^, a calendar, whose 

origin, as the cockney says of that of Paris 

itself, " is lost in the night of time." The 

stately dames and melancholy •looking 

messieors who read no paper except the 

TJnivers, wonld scarcely admit to their 

households the new Almanack of Games, 
or the Almanack -Manual of Tricks with 

Cards, both of which festive publications 

are sold seriously, and contain the names 
of all the saints in their calendar. ■

The serving classes here have their espe- 

cialalmanaclra,fromwhiohnotbing can turn 

their attention. With whatintenseinterest, 

akin to reverence, does Augustine, the 

cook, seated at night in her little kitoben, 

in front of the range, in which the frail 

heat of the ephemeral charcoal has died 

away, turn the leaves of the tiny squat 

volume, called The Oracle of Ladies and 

Misses ! The cabalistic pictures on the 

cover fri^ten her; she sees ghosts in 

the kitchen comer. Tremblingly, accord- 

ing to the somewhat complicated directions 

in the first pages of the book, she oonsnlts 

the future concerning her health and her 

matrimonial prospects; and sbe believes 

each answer implicitly. Sorely she could 

nowhere else in the great city, for fifty 

centimes, procure such transports of eoni 

as she gets from this volume, which she ■
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pUce» carefnll; in her boaom when she 

goea to rest. Alphonse, the barber, who 

sometimes paaaes by her kitchen, and 

ntters a few pleasant words to the poor 

"slavey" among her pots and kettles, 

has, perhaps, purchased the Almanack of 

Dreams, on the flaming covers of which, & 

bevy of devils, dancing on the stomach of 

a sleeping man, is depicted. In this mira- 

cnloDs volume, Alphonse finds, duly cata- 

logaed, the interpretation of all dreams or 

visionawbich lighten or horri^hissltimbers 
daring the year. It is gratifying to his 

mind to possess an anthority which oan 

duly warn him, in case he dreams of red 

vinegar, that he is about to reoeive an 

affront ; or if white vinegar appear, that 
he is to insnlt someone else. How sweet 

to dream of the Pope, when, on awaken- 

ing, yon discover by reference to the 

alphabetical catalogue, tiiat it ensures yon 

happiness in the next world; yet how 

mystifying at the same time, to discover 

that, rE in your dream ^oa make a bar- 
gain with the devil, it mdicates sncoess. 

Alphonse scarcely needs this almanack, 

beoaose his guild, which nnmbers many 

thoneandfl of busy workers in Paris, has 

one of its own, marvelloiuly decorated 

with most astonnding capillary designs. 

He yields to the temptation to pnrohase, 

however, because it is well to pass in the 

qnarter for a man of talent ; and one con 

readily do that, if be knows — as the Alma- 
nack of Creams oon teach him — ^how to tell 

fortunes from the little pool of black ooSee 
left on the table of the hnmble reetanrant 

where he dines, or can give " connsels to 
the ladies " whose tresses he adorns and 

braids. As for the Astrological and Pro- 

phetic Almanacks, they are tlwjoyof antique 

and snnfE-besprinkled concierges. As it is 

eminently necessary that these ancient 

females, who leave their roof-trees hardly 

twice a year, shonld know all the signs of 

the weather, the almanacks which they 

specially oSeot are filled with snch vain- 

able information as the following: "When 

a storm threatens, ^be ass waga his ears 

in Uvely fashion ; the dog laonches into air 

his howl, so plaintive and so sad; the 

horse is nnqniet, and moves about con- 

stantly ; as for the cat, who does not know 
with what attentive care he licks his fnr 

when it is about to rain, and with what 

perseverance he licks his paw uid passes 

it, moistened, behind his ear P " Now it 

issbsolntely necessary to the happiness of 

every antiquated concierge that she should 

possess a cat ; and what emotions arise in ■

her soul when she suddenly discovers, by 

means of her almanack, that the faithful 
animal is an infallible barometer 1 Nor is 

this all. The Astrological and Prophetic 

Almanacks give many lengthy and escitiug 

accounts of strange oocnrcences, calculated 
to thrill even the venerable blood of these 

women-of>all>work. As the concierges 

have much climbing of stairs, much 

sweeping of passage-ways, much grumbling 

at lodgers to peilorm, Etnd as their rest is 

broken at night by clamorous demands 

for admission from belated folk, the al- 

manack generally lasts the year round, 

and the dames have the agreeable excite- 

ment of the arrival of a new pleasure 
before the old one is ezhansted. Mc^t of 

tho concierges have heard of Nostradamus, 

and it fills them with a species of awe to 

discover that the Prophetic Almanack is 

edited b^ a nephew of the famous sayer of 
prophecies. This book is looked upon with 

fear and trembling, and when the nightly 

reading is finished, it is laid away in a 

onpboud, or hidden in a vase on the 

diminutive ohimney-piece. ■

The newspaper's almanaok, now and 

then, oomee under the paternal eye of an 

over-wise government, anxious to dictate 

taste in literature to its subjects. In 

the palmy days of the De Fourton- 

De Broglie minist^, the almanack which 

the editors of La B^publiqne Pron- 

^ise — Gombetta's journal — thought fit to 
offer to the world's attention was in- 

stantly seized, and the edition went into 
some blaok-hote which no one wots of. 

Such would be the fate of any almanaok 

which should presume to trifle with the 

names of the saintu in the calendar, or to 

poke fun at the ma^tiacy's wigs or the 
prelates' gowns. Joyous and erratic 

publications like the almanack of the Cha- 

rivari, the Parisian Punch, pass on to the 

bookseller's counter after but trifling in- 

speotion, for their mission is to provoke 

laughter ; and so long as they do not tnm 

the governmental authorities to ridicule, 

they may do pretty much as they please. 

For your ridicule is a terribly destructive 

agent in France, and may not be aimed at 

state or church, although it may pound away 

at social foUiee as hard as it can. It may, 

likewise, be exercised upon the stranger; 

for unless the ordinary Frenchman can see 

something ridiculous in the visitor from 

other cliinea,he finds bim rather annoying, 

and begrudges him the place which he fills 

in the street, the theatre, and the restaurant. 

M^tre CharivBii, with his terrible pendl. ■
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yearly baDBpieroes Basny * ahun, and 

•ome day he i*ill, dvabtleBs, be permMad 

to priot wlntoTBT he deeiMa coaoera- 

ing politioal wiadbago and ecclenaotioal 

mninmerB. But jmet now, the prey tHtMi 

he most delights in is the fop of the 

bonlevard ; the proBMHcnona orewds 'whieh 

gather in gardens, theactrieal exhibitions, 

and balls, to which the entraooee are not 

guarded with eererity; tad the faoae 

always to be found in the parloors of the 

highest Booiety. It is bik tiKtnral that 
Grarin ahonld also hare an alitMnaek, and 

shoold make ajportire nse <rf it. Orerin is a 
oomio artist of mMT^kins foroe, Tivacity, 
aaid skill. With half-a-dozen abnkes of 

his agile penoil he brings before one's eyes 

the astonishingly ridicn)onH types which 

tbe French prodnoe in anch large namben, 
and which nerer seem to the mass of them 

other than oomely and quite natnral. 

Grerin designs costtmieB for those theatres 

which derote tiiemselTSS to the prodno- 

tions of fairy spectacles and melodraniss. 

On a recent occasion, his fmitfnl imagina* 

tion brooght forth the sketches for eleven 

hundred different dresses, desttaed to fignre 

in tbe enomuras fantasy of Rothomago, at 
ihe Ob&telet Theatre. At another time be 

employed an afternoon in sketching one 

hnndred and eighty vanotia dresses for 

Johann Stmose'a latest opera bonffe. Bis 

aknanack has a preface, unlike muiy of its 

hnmbler Inetfarrai — aprefaoe in which it is 

annonnoed tbal, " if in this volume ntanners 

and costoma are attacked, it is only the 

bad ones ; the good u« never troubled. " 

Thedoublsalmanaok of the merry Boqaillon 

follows upon the haela ef its superior, the 

Orevin. Boquillon is the joy of the tiny 
soldiers who oome op from Ae proviBcee 

to oecupy, for a specified tmae, the great 

gloomy barracks soattered here and theve 

throngfaoot Paris. LitUs enough of gaiety 

or of even moderate pleasare luis the small 

Bwkw»rd sddier in his garrison-days, and 

the Bo<|nillon whid he reads furtively, 

and witji oooasional Ranees oret bis 

shoulders, when he ie out on leave, brings 

him a eertaia aaioant of sunshine, whioh 

not even the flask of red wine, or the 

tswp b eriy simp diluted with Hoda>water, 

furnished to him in the- wina-ahop, can 

afford. If the grave, sardouio colonels 

who promenade ti^e boulevard from four 

to six of a fine afternoon, and who 
twirl their moiuiaebes with ferocious 

emphasis when a blond skanger passes, 

marmnring to themaelTee, " It is a Prus- 
sian 1"— if ijiese valiant Bona of Mars ■

should find tiie poor aoldier with Bo- 

qtiilloR's idnmrndc m his hand, tiiey wobM, 

perha^ sead him to the gvu^house for 

a term v ar y w g from time days to three 

weeks ; for Bo<quillon is at heart a Be- 

puhttoan, and the sorupnlons represen- 
tatives of law and arder nave decided that 

no BepnUisBci dossnootts may enter the 

barracks o( the umise td the Bepablia. 

Bst the stridier is shmwd ; he lean» by 

heart tt» Aaip stories told by Boqntllon, 

at the expense of monsieur the cur^ or 

the Bon^iuiist depufy, or tiie monarchteal 

Miiiant to llie tluKme, and he recites them 

with glee to his eomrades when Beitbcr 

drill-sergaant Bar oolonel is near at band. 

And thus is Boqnillon a mighty force in 

Ae land, despite presa-laws, and gmud- 

Rwms, and bmnbaotical threats, wfai^ 

seem ridionlons enough in the nineteen^ 

oeuLury. ■

The element of patriotism certainly is 

not lacking in these almanacka, and the 

Little National is oq>ecially devoted to 

the flnconiagetteni ec the heroic spirit. 
It has an old-fashioned fi^oe Zouave, a 

wmvenir of tiie Italian and Crimean cam- 

MrigBS, on its baDdsome oover ; and that 

ZowTS gra^s in his brawny hands the 

flag of ^anoe, while bis coarse lips seem 

intoning the exhilaratiiig Uareeillaise. The 

volume is filled vrith military etatistiea, 

and with many neef nl instmctions for the 

defence of villages, of cities, and, iu abort, 

ten thouaand things which a people per- 

p<rtnally menaeed by powerfol neighbours 
needs to know. ■

The Tonng Mother's AJmamack has, tar- 

innately, many tbonsands of readers, and 

possibly to this beneficent wcn-k and otiien 

of its class the increase iu the pc^nlation 

of Fiance, demonatrated by the last oensus, 
is due. A laureate of the Inatitute, a 

worthy and efficient physjotan, was the 

originator of this annnal; and be wrote 
sermoDS in it whioh set careless motbera 

thinking. The good doctor boldly es- 

tabtishes, in his pr«rfaoe, the fact that, of 

the three hundred and sixty tboasand 

babes who die in their firet year in France, 

nearly all perieb frcmi neglect of proper 

hygienic precautaona ; Mid be adds, alaa ! 
that the movers and the nnrses are alone 

culpable, becanae of their gross inexperi- 

ence. Thwe are fewthinge more striking 

than the laureate-physician's liat of caa- 

toms of nurses and mammas, with r^ard 

to their offspring, compared with 4^ neoea- 

sary and proper practioeB. It appears that 

wlien Monsieur Fran^aie or HadeaaoiBelle ■
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Fruifaue cornea into the irorld, nnne or 

piMimin. kt (HMe oonffidaiB it a solemii daiy 
to maold tbs infaafa himd. Now the 

in&ot'a hand suut not bo nwnldad. Thay^ 

oanfiiw the peor ohikl's amui and legs in & 

•tnuHttokat, wImmmi tt« arms and lags 

■boaldbeldEtaboobtaljIiMi. Thoywown 

tba baby wiUi tfan» BJghtoay, irbui ods ia 

mSmeatiMiiaamatimMioommtb. They 

give it ^ aorta of tbiagt to drink, when 

it akoald be allowed only a BBall diaAgbt 

inm what Uicairber ao tomdiin^ «aU 

the " iihUhiiiiiiI fonntein." They lay it in 

bed beside Om "^'M^'^p, when it ehoiUd be 

allowed to mmain in its csadle. Tb^ 

laak it TJelnntly in ite raeldng-bed, when 

it ahonld be rooked aDenelf at all. They 

— honor at horvoMl — aanely woah the 

Baw-boBi, when it ahoold be weehed often 

daily. They make it eat from the first 

day of ite birth, when they ehoold not 

allow it to eat nniil ite teeth ha/n ap- 

peued. They will sot Taooinate it, 

wluBeeB it niHt be Taooinatod. They roll 

its little life ont in perambnlatora, when 

they shonld inrariah^ carry it in their 

arma. When its htnr baa grown they 

wait tmtil the new noon bifore they cat 

it, whereaa they ahonld eat it inespeotive 

of Xmna's gentle ray. They insist that 

the child shall waBc before its legs are 

strong enongb to aspport it. They — hot 

we have already quoted anongh to ahow 

what pressing need for the lanreata- 
doetor'a alnmntt^^lr exiated. ■

Thia ohuitable almanack alao gires an 

intereetang aooonnt of the crotches of 

Paris; eatablislunenta where infanta are 

reoeived and oared for, while their mothers 
are at work in tke street oir in mannfao- 

toriea. The object of the or^ohea ia to 

enable poor mothera to have thor babes 

with them aoma hours of each day, and to 

d i aoon i age the fatal practice of Bending 

them into th* ootulry, where they are 

oomiaitted to the tender meroies of profes- 

aion^ baby-faemera, or of mde peaeante, 

who alienate them by gxadoal pcooeas 

from their parents. Theae inatitnUono, 

now quite aiuneroiu, and the Society of 

ICatemal Charity, founded in Paris in 1?63, 

auder tha aoapioea of llarie Antoinette, 

save the livea aE bimdrBda of infanta ererj 

year. ■

Our brave dootor exhiluts ia startling 

oolonrs goodly nombera of the canaee 

which contribnte to place France lowest 

ia tlie aaok of IWopeaD natiooa with 

regard to tlia iaereaae of pepolatioii ; and 

he pridaa himaett apoo the atatament that ■

for each additional ten ihottsaad moUiers 

who read his almuiaok, he may const 
on tan tJionaand new defenders of the ■

What ahall wo aoiy of the joyons 

almanack of Poliohiaalle, tke mnM] for 

bbe babea of IVaace F It is a pretty book, 

with a piotnre of Master Pouch on the 

oorer; and it is filled with little playa, 

saoh aa tlie javetule popnlatioa of Paris ia 

wont to attemd at the open-air thaatres in 

the Champa Etysdaa. What wonder that 

ear oeighbonis are theatrioal when, with 

Aeir firat lic^ 1^^ are made aoqaainted 

with '^■-■""*" forma I The history of the 

joooDd FolioluneUe might not be con- 

aideced exactly edihvu, in & moral sense, 

by teaohMa in oar Soiulay sehools ; bat it 

has its pathetic pasaagee, although for the 

moet part it ia infinitely diverting, and 

provokes ta nproariona laughter. Now 
uid thm one sees a crowd of tittle folks 

bathed in tears, beeanae of a tragic ad- 

vaatsre enaeted on the tiny aoena before 

tbem ; and . one ganoot repress a smile 

aa he refleots iAat, twenty yearn henoe, 

tha aame jpwBOBfl will grow pale at the 
ComMie-£Van9M8e or the Gjmnaee, be- 

oaaeeof thsmiafortDnea-of some imaginary 

hero or heroine of adult comedy. ■

"All SVanee ia a pnat ball," said 

S^ientia ; uid it is quite appropriate that 
the Frmoh ahoold hare an Almaoaclc of the 

Daaco, filled with descriptions of waltoee, 

polkaa, maanrkaa, atid nunoeln, ""i eo 

daintily printed with^ that even a great 

lady might oondesoand to take it in her 

gloved hands. This odd publication ia sold 

by thenaanda yearly. Ita oompanion, the 

Almanaok of Social Qamea, ia alao held in 

high esteem, and ofiers bo many receipts 
for amoBcment of the moat innocent kind 

that one cannot imagine a fomily ever 

malrmg the acquaintance of the demon 

ennai dnring Hie loag evenings in the 

country. The Almanack of Toung French 

Song coatuna the soccaesf nl pieces from 

the repertoire of the oaf^ concerts, and has 

great vogue among shop-girls, and artisans 
of the better sort. Here are to be found 

the songs of Bordas — the screaming woman 

who, noder the Second Entire, was popn- 

larly supposed to personify the people and 

ite aims and aapirationa. Bordas was 

mighty in her nervous atrengUi, and it 

was quite worth the labour of a walk to 

the gloomy faubouiy in which she aaus to 
hear her shriek forth the notes of The 

Tricolour or The Song of France. There 

3 moments when £sr action, ordinarily ■
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Tolg&r, ftppro&ched the fine; bat Uiese 
were rare. Hundreds and Ujonaands of 

persons in the humbler wallcs of life, how- 

erer, adored and still adore ber, wHoh 

accounts for the great sale of The Almanack 

of Young French Song. ■

Oar amiable and eooentric friend the 

French peasant is amply provided for hy 
the makers of almaQBcka. Some of these 

nseful pamphlets are even translated into 

the nnmerons dialects spoken north, sonth, 

east, and 'weet, in the land of the olire 

and the vine; and sometimes they carry 

with them political hints, which the Gallic 

Hodge, notwithstanding his look of intense 

indifference and stnpidity, is not slow to 
seisce. The CnltiTator's Almanack re- 

sembles no whit its more flippant brethren 

of danoe and song. Its oovers are of sombre 

hoe, and its pages are crowded with facte 

and directions necessary to the conduct of 

an intelligent farmer. In its calendar the 

exact time for planting, for cnltivating, 

for reaping, is indicated. If the farmer 

live in a latitude where he may cultivate 

the vine. The Perfect Wine-grower will 

startle him with ita mass of information, 

enliven >ii'in with its qnaint and onrions 

proverbs, and alarm him with ghastly 

details of the ravages of the phyUoiera. 

If the wine-grower cannot read, Qie village 

priest will perhaps while away a few hoars 
in the evening by giving hirn an idea of 

the volnme's contents; for good Saint 

Vincent himself, the patran of vineyards, 

receives a most flattering notice in this 

almanack. The proverb says, in halting 
verse: ■

hook ^axp oa 8»int '^nnoeat'i Day, 
For U then tiioa mayit tralj ny 
The nin fair and clear doth ahiDe, 
Ws duJl hkTe led water than wine. ■

These proverbs are familiar friends to 

most of the wine-growers, who rely im- 
plicitly on them. If ]t thunders in Febmary 

the hurd-honded toilers begin to grnmble, 

for they are sure that the year's wine-crop 

will be small. A dryand fine March, says 

the almanack, will fill cellar and cask. The 

rats will eat the gruwB nnless i^e vines 

are pruned on Good ^day. A cold April 

gives bread and wine. No wine, if it rains 

on Saint Philip's Day. It may thunder in 

Aoguat as much as it pleases ; the critic^ 

season is aver, and the happy peasant is 

sure of fine grapes and good must. YThen 

many stars fall in September, the wine< 

casks are too small in November. It may 

even rain in September ; that helps the vine. ■

le at Saint Hartin diink ■

And leaTB.t^ water tot ths ■Tniil . ■

The pious Catholic folk of France have 

a dozen almanacks exclusively devoted to 

the recital of the virtues of departed saints, 

the excellence of the water of Lourdea, 

and many other mattere of vast interest to 

the devout ; but these wonld merit a special 

article. It mnst suffice in a general way 

to observe that there is eoarcelv any clan 
so humble that an annual calendar has 

not been provided for it. The theatrical, 

althongh hardy, French sailor has not 

been forgotten. He can beguile his leisure, 

if he does not choose to occuot it in per- 

fecting his dainty and inimitable wardrobe, 

in studying in an ample volume the names 

of poets and marine officers, and the details 

of the rising and setting of the sun. After 

endeavoaring to digest the immense mass 

of information in this Ikfarine Almana<A, ■

perfidious Albion who persist in refusing 

him praise are envious of his jaun^ hat 

and his miraoulonsly flowing trousers. ■

STRANGE WATEBS. ■

CHAFTBR VL STIFANO ■

Walter Qokdon need not, after all, have 

been so shocked by Prosper's notion tbat 

a genius like the composer of Comns 

should not be allowed to pass frem the 

world without leaving something behind 

him, if only a song. It is a simple law 

of political economy that supply follows 

demand so surely as night follows day. 

Suppose a mountebank| makes a sudden 

sensation by the skill with which he danoee 

the fandango after the amputation of one 

leg, straightway half-a-doEcn one-l^ged 

dancen appear to share the harvest, as if 

six people had been simnltaueously prac- 

tising the art of one-legged dancing for 

years ; and they are IncW if, at less tliaii 

a week's notice, somebody does not cut 

them all out by dancing with no legs at 

all. And then, as they came in, so they 

all go out together, and none can teU 

whence they came or whither they go. ■

And, if he had thonght for a moment, 

he would have recalled to mind the pos- 

thumous history of many another great 

musician, as well as of many a great painter, 

who did enough for fame, but not qnito 

enough for the needs of trade ; for it is 

noticeable that, as in tiie enoyclopEBdJu, ■
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BO in real life, art and commerce ffo htuid 
in hand. Of com-ee it would be better if 

« dead xansician ooiUd Btill be kept nritiiig, 

especially as lie would ooet bo little ; bat 

the arob-msgician, oommeroe, baa never 

yet been balked by snob aoddente aa death, 
or tbe non-transferable natnre of the 

bnman brain. There ia a great deal of 

MendelsBohn abont that people wonld not 

think mnch of if they knew who composed 

it; and Schnbeit never heard his own 

Adieo. SongB of Sohnbart were wanted 

in Paria — Freato ! a new song by Schnbert 

came. Maeio by the composer of Camns 

was wanted in I>ondoii, and snrely what a 
French tradeemaa has done a IVench 

tradesman may do. Wdlter Gordon had 

aa mncb right to be shooked, as if, on 

entering the wine trade, it had been pro- 

posed to him to improve good wine by 

giving it a better label. These things are 

so well nnderatood, and the result is so 

satisEactory to all oonoemed, that only 

cynics and a few other simpletons dream 

of fanlt-finding. A good baah needs no 
wine. ■

Prosper, as a laasi of ezperienoo, knew 

that tbe nephew of a groat mnsician is by 

natnre a man in whom need rhymes with 

greed, and who is abeolatoly certain to be 

keeping back a few choice specimens of bis 

ancle's genins till market-time comes. It is 

far better, as a rule, to deal wiUi an artist 

himself than with his nepbew. The spirit 

of trade, like the goat, is apt to come out 

all the more strongly for having been 

suppressed, wholly or partially, in a gene- 
ration. Bat the encceas of Comas was ho 

great that it wonid be worth white to 

drive even a bard bargain ; and meanwhile 

there was a great deal to be said in f avonr 

of finding somebody who would be to 
AndrewGordonwhat tbeaQknownBuaaian 

song writer was to Schnbert. But now 

his speoalataons seemed to have taken 
another tarn. ■

" Charming ! " suddenly said the opposite 

door-post, or at any rate tbe particular 

habita4 of drawing-room doorways who 

happened jast then to be ite monthpiece. ■

Prosper started from his reverie. ■

" Charming P It is superb." ■

" Frofessiona], of course ? One's always 

safe from amatenrs at tbe Qaomes' — at 

least, from common amatenrs," continued 

the door-post. - ■

" Fifty ponnds at the Teiy least," said 
Prosper. ■

"What — a BODgP On an evening PI 

She's somebody then f" ■

" A song ? Ton call it a song — Grand 

Diea ! Fifty gaineas a yard, if it is one 

halfpenny," said Prosper, with entbosiaam. ■

" What, do they pay for their mnsio by 

the yard P" ■

" And what ia more, they never make it, ■

none snob, now. Miss Ah, your ■

English names never atay between tbe ears. 

It is unique — I must see." ■

"What was she singing?" asked 
another amateur near tbe stairhead. Most 

of Lady Qaome's non-profesaiooal friends 

were "amatenrs" — that ia to say, in 

English, people who love mnsic so dearly 

and so jealously that they bate one another, ■

" ' Dolce amor mio,' " said the first 

amateur, languidly; "out of Zelio." He 

had scorad one. Hia rival had not recog- 
nised a well-known air — a ternble mia- 

fbrtnne for an amateur. ■

"Ah, of coarse — ^hum, bum, turn, tam, 

tum. I've sung it myself soores and scores 

of times, in the other key. Of course — 

' Dolce amor mio,' from Bmnocei's Zelia. 

Hum, tnm " ■

"I beg your pardon," sajd the first. 

" I've sung it myself, in tbe real key, and 

it goes turn, hum." ■

"Hum, tnm " ■

"Prosper, which did Bmnocei write: 

bum, tam, or tam, hum?" ■

" Ah, yoa think Bmnocei did write 

' Dolce amor ? ' " said Froaper. " Bmnacei 

wrote ' Dolce amor,' ao much than God Save 

the Queen. He write Zelia P Bah 1 ITo 
more as Comas — no." ■

His mind could not leave its groove. 

Has the stery ever yet found ite vray into 

print, of bow Stofono Garalda, tbe lazza- 

rone, seized bold of all Italy by ite' ears p 

It ran in those of Prosper, from the moment 

he found that, while be bad been ap- 

praising lace, be was anppoaed to be listen- 
mg to ' Doloe amor.' Branacoi was the 

only modest musician ever known. One 

day he laid a wi^r that his name was his 

only merit, and that, if he pot it as a label 

to the veriest rubbiab, that rubbish would 
be swallowed as if it were musical nectar. 

But he had his believers, nay, hia wor- 

shippers — a strange accident for a modest 

man. The wi^r was accepted — it was 
ton thousand scndi. Bronaoei was not 

only modest, bat rich witbal — a stranger 

combination still. That there might be no 
doubt about the rubbish — f or bo waa honeat 

into the bargain — he picked up tbe first 

lazzarone be could find on bia way to Santa 

Lucia, and offered him five soldi — that is 

to say, sixpence — to make a song in one ■
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hoar. The lazzarone grinDed, ecntched 

his head, and uked for a day — and the 

day ended in ' Dolce amor.' ■

Branacoi stared. Not only had hialozza- 

rone made the song, bnt had written it 

down, with pens, ink, paper, harmonies, 
and ^1. Bat he had assumed that it most 

be rabbish — so mbbish it mnat be. He 

pat bis Dftmo to it — it tnmed into wild- 
fire. He demanded his ten thooaand scadi. 

" No," they eaid. "Ton have pnt yoor 
name to a chef-d'oeDTre." ■

He opened his eyes — it was tme. Nevw 

even had the composer ot La Festa di 

Gioja made a more exquisite melody. He 

made another expedition towards Santa 

Lncia, and found his Iwzarone, as before, 

lying on his back and staring at the sky. 

" What is yonr name ? " 

"Stefano Caralda, eccelenza." 
"Ton are a mnsician. Write me an 

opera." ■

" It is written, signore." 
"Let me see it." ■

Stefaao Caralda pnlled ont a mannscript 
from — somewhere. ■

" Bnb yon are a genins. This mnst be 
beard." 

" As yon please, eocelenBa." 
Stefano Garalda nerer moved from his 

back, or took his eyes from the snn. ■

" I will do yon a good tnm, Ste&ino," ■

said the modest and noneet maestro. " I ■

am the great Brnoaoei." ■

" As yon please, eocelenza." ■

" I will bring out tbia opera of yonn as ■

my own. That wiQ mean fame — for yon. ■

I will write some stnpid staff, and bring it ■

ent aq yonrs. That will mean — a^w ■

scndi for me. No matter bow ; and as tc ■

the soadi, we will go shares." ■

" As yqa please, ecoelenza." ■

Zelia snrpassed even La Fesia in bonoor ■

and glory. And then the great Bmnaoei, ■

like an honest man, ascrilwd ike fame to ■

Stefano Caralda. Bat people pointed to ■

some mbbish pnblisbed nnder Caralda's ■

name, and said : ■

" The man who wrote this, never wrote 
Zelia. Zelia is his wbo wrote its finest 

air—' Dolce amor.' " ■

Bronacei grew weary of cwitradiction — 

perhaps, he grew coOTinced himself that 
it was so, in time. What can one man do 

against tbe wwld F And so the great 

Bronacei grew yet niore fsmons, and yet 

more rich, while Stefano Caridda, the 

laziarone, dreamed of nnheard music, and 

lay on his back aod stared at tbe stin. 

Both, I think, were content — bat I am ■

enre that Stefano, Caialda was the more 
content of the two. ■

And oh," tbongbt Prosper, " if I coold 
bat find a Stefano Uaraldaf" ■

Meanwhile, John March was sittingonce 

more — alone. And, for tbe first time, he 

felt lonely. It was not altogether becaose 
tbe work of his life was done — that was a 

matter of some weeks old now. Nor wis 

it that Celia was away for an evening. 

At leaat, it conld not have been so, for 

she bad been away for years at Lindea- 

heim, and he had never missed her. Bat 

want of tboagbt for tbe mind, and of eraa 

eztemiU companio«ship aach as Celia conld 

give him, left his brain swept and gar- 

nished for other thonght' devils to enter in 
and dwell there. ■

What bad made him keep that bit ot 

lace all these years, and yet so mnch out of 

sight, that bnnger bad not sn£ced to oall 

its worth in goH ? He had never so mnch 

ss looked npon its fairy-tissue, that had 

been 'span for a qneen, since tbe day when 
he had carried oS his child from her 

mother. It was sacred to none but evil 

memories. The first time he had set eyes 

on it, it was wem by Noemi Bamc on the 

Corso. In effect, it had been her wedding- 

robe — a strange one for a beggar-girl. It 

was a film of the moonlight nnder which 

be had said ta her, " Come." And what 

had made him think of this treasure, 

hoarded witbont a reason, when tbe child 

took the r6le of Cinderella, that had been 

laid down by her mother yeuB and years 

ago? ■

Let it be remembered that his heart had 

been resolntely closed to every feeling that 

came without a passport vised by the brain 

for five-and-tweatj years. And in sncb a 

state hearts are aj>( to fancy that they have 
committed snicioe. He bad never let one 

emotion, save jast indignation, corns b» 
tween himself and the work to whioh he 

had given body, brain, and sool. But was 

it only that his heart had bat been packed 

np with the veil in a tmnk, and that, 

when it first felt the onter air again, it 

felt, first, blind and dazed — then despe- 

rately alive ? The light of heaven is too 

strong for eyes that have for too long been 
closed. ■

When Celia left tbe Eow for tbe Lane, 

he had given ber jast one quick look 

before she started, and no more. No ; 

she was not like her mother, except in the 

eyes and in a slightly uu-Eoglisn tint of 

skin ; and that she might have owed less ■
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to the Obetto thui to tba Bocd«]st«its 

from wluoh the first vagtant Gordon bad 

pnBnmftbly come. Bat M conld not target 
how NcMoii had looked m tlM moflnligbl: 

throi^h that very mantiUa ; lytd a lort of 

horror oame upon hiH a« he raaJiaed ihat 
be bad sent Celia out inio tke warid in the 

fatal drees of No^oi He was the bat 

HMD on earth tohaTeMferatstiovefaiiaieB; 

bat how oonld he fo^et all th»t Una nan- 
tilla had meant to him. It was tita TieiUe 

STinboI of aU th^ be had bnmght up Celia 

not to bet When a qneen fint puts on her 

robes, she first feels and knows beeerif a 

qoeen. Charaotw oliage to clothes, asd 

obaiacter is destiny. He would sooner 
have drasaed Celia m tfis robe of Neeens 

than in the veil of Clan. It felt like the 

outward, proven knowledae tint hia woric 

and his life bad failed ; i£Bt-a>t,asrepr»- 

eented bj Celia, was doomed to end as a 

prima dtHina after all. ■

And, if bis wock and his life bod failed, 

what thra P Siapl; that be Iwd thrown 

away all that makes life werth liaraig on 

the thinnest ghost that ever fliolured ont 

of dreawiland. Snraosiiig tint he had been 
content to love Hoemi toe her faslte and 

fiawe, as Mien Iotb women, end not ae 

aitieta tbink they lore ideas. She was 

beantifnl, yet anooneraons of beauty ; pas- 

sionate, yet dooilfi ; and wiib an infinite 

capacity for joy. With all ber fiawe he 

mi^t rarely have made eomething out of 
a bring woman; and what, with all its 

^orie^ oonld he poaraUy ei^eot to get 

oat of a dream P Of eoone, compared 

with bigb axt, the f ie i ' fo o t companionship 

of a far better wife ttian Noenu is a thing 

not worth regarding. What does it matter 

what becomes itf a man n oompaiisan with 

wiiat he can do ? Bat yet — be drew a deep 

sigh, and frit desperately idone. Of eonrse, 
with aU hie heart be bated Clari. But 

better a dinner of herbs where bate is, 
than a stalled ox and loneliness there- 

with. ■

There was Celia. Bnt^ somehow, it 
never occnrred to him to think of ber. 

-Peoi^ are apt net to pay raneb regard to 

wliat bee at their feet ^en they bare 

got a trick of star-easing. ■

It cannot be sua that be beard the door 

open, for obrionB reasons; bat being 

alone — be was not applying a ment^ 

microscope to bis score — and so he saw it 

open and Gomrie enter. ■

He did not look pleasantly at his visitor. 

In the first place he remembered bim with- 

out ka oiyipg him; and, in the second ■momne 1 ■

|laoe, the intmmm (d the raw-boned yoang 
Scotchman distarfoed his dream. It was an 

idle dream — well^iigh a depurate one ; bat 

^«re ie a (sndenMasaboat a dream of any 

sort that makes it ory oat when bn^en. 

"What shall I do with my lifeP" is a 

leniUe qusstioK «t times, w4ien some 

hnman creatare is tempted to briiere 

tfcat all is vanity. That, faowerer, s^tles 

itself; but "What bare I done with 
it P " WM the bnrden cf John Much's 

dream, with which Comrie jarred. He 
itte looked as if he sever 

dresoaed. ■

Hot did he, thoagh one instance has 

been leowded to the contrary. Kor did 

he look as if he were tiun-ekinaed, or 

minded a welooBie both silent and dry. 

He filled his pipe, and sat down .oj 

the fireplace opposite fa* John March. 

Under the oircnunstemoee, silence was not 

remarkat^ ; ixv was smoking an oninvited 

pipe wMi a neighboar an nnbeard-4rf oc- 

enrreoee in Saragoesa Bow. Neither the 

Befonn sor the Oulton is so great a clnb- 

pomiy where the uack ball is ■

There is sot only an actnal, but an 

ooonlt, signjfieemoe in pbyneal sise. The 

pladdest schoolboy recogmses the right of 

inohee witiioat a battle, and the boy is the 
ta&et of the man. The certmn resatt of 

an impossible battle anderlies tbe soci^ 

interoonrse betweeoi man and man, jnst ae 

snrely as liie onoertain iseae of a possible 
amoor nnderiiee that between man and 

woman. If the oonnHrative siie of Comrie 

uid of John HaroB bad been reversed, 

C<mirie wonld not have dreamed of ^tting 

there. As things were, John Ufaroh never 

thongfat, despite all his irritation, of 

driving him away. ■

Ton — are— a| — mosioianP " scribbled 
Comrie. ■

John Han^ read the note, cntmpled it 

np, and tbrew it where the five should 
have been. Tbe action was not witboat 

dignity ; bnt it signified only too patbeti- 

ei^ly, even to Comrie, the conscions im- 

potenee of a man who feels in himself a 

strength tba( is curbed and twined. That 

is tbe worst doom of tbe deaf, the dnmb> 
and the blind. ■

John Uarch stared at the second com- 

mnnication blankly. ■

" I don't know anything of Manrel, who- 

ever he may be. But I know that music 

ought to mean manners, if nothing more." ■
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Gomrie, forgetful of hie natioDol motto, 

remained m patient aa a lamb. ■

" Manrel— was — an — anrirt. He — nsod 

— to^say — ' Natore — and — heatth- 

lovers; ' 
maker. ■

"And — ^wliat the deril are my ean to ■

For all answer Comrie took from his 

breast-pocket a small twisted tube, of 

which he caxefnlly polished one end with 
hia sleere. ■

Jolm Uaroh was a man of sofficiently 

strong will, as his whole life had shown. 

The score showed that, and all its history. 
The will of the man who has but one idea 

maet needs be concentrated essence of will, 

and of won't also. Bnt Comrie, too, was 

a man of one idea. And what must happen 
when snoh men collide P ■

Ask any schoolboy — the man of inohss 

wins. We may not hare yet oome to 

measnring mnsio by the yard, thongh it is 

jnst as good a standard as any other ; bat 

we measure by it a great many things that 

are just as intangible. Comrie's one idea 

was the aggressor jnat then, and the 

smaller, older, and phyHically weaker man 

had to give way. There was sometliing in 

the tonoh of the surgeon's bony fingers 
that made titm as lamblike in snbmissioD 

as the snrgeon himself had been in patient 

serenily. ■

And snppoee there were hope after all ? 

He frowned, and submitted sullenly ; bnt 

he made no attempt to disturb the speculum 

in its operation. And, so long as. his ■

S&tieot kept quiet. It was abeolntely in- LfFerent to Comrie whether the qniet were 

grsciouB or no. He removed the tube so 

as to arrange the light better, and then 
recommenced his examination. ■

The case must hare been difficult, or 

Comrie unready at diagnosis, for the ex- 

amination lasted long enough to ^tc 

downright pain. But pain spurs the will, 

and gives hope samethiiig definite to hold 

by.' John March might not be able to 

resist his surgeon, but he might restore his 

self-respect % resisting the pain his sur- 

geon gave. He bore it as unflinchingly as 

it was given — and then, if the experiment 
ended m actual hope, after allT Mean- 
while Comrie treated him as if he were 

a piece of wax-work, and not the least ■

more delicately. Would he have been qirite 

so rough if the ears had been Celia'e? 

Perhaps not; bat it bad been anotlidr 

axiom of the great Manrel : ■

"Tender hearts never knew -a- hewfr^ 

timid touohee never jvobed a wound. The 

more knowladm, the better care ; and tiie 

deeper knowledge, the more jMin." ■

John U^Toh was too dea^ Comrie too 

afaeorbed, to hear the clock strike, or tiie 

oreakingdoor torn on ita hinges. And yet 

the c\oaL had struck one,and many minutea 

had followed after, when GindOTeHa* re- 

turned, withonthermantillBhaviugtnrBed 

to rags, or either of her feet having lost ita 

shoe. It is true that midnight is no longs 
as late as it used to be. ■

" Hush ! Qood-night, and thank yoD," 

she said, hurriedly, to someone behind her, 

and then stood stfil just within the room. 

W hatever advcntiuea she had gone Uirongh 

that evening, she forgot them all in Ae 

pioture of hope that she saw before her, 

as represented by a raw-boned young 

Scotcnman probin|; an old man's ear with 
a speculum. Anxiety contemplating Hope 

would have been the subject for the sonlp- 

ture, and, for onoe, anxiety would have 

been the &r fairer figure, as she stood 

there, flushed with excitement and fatigiie, 

hardly daring to breathe lest she should 

spoil the work of this heaven-fallen 

surgeon. ■

But the pictore of still life lasted barely 

a minnte. Oelia felt her mantilla nervously 

clutched from behind, as if someone were 
about to tear it from her Bhonlders. ■

" Hush ] " she exclaimed impatiently, 

and in an agony lest some cmoial test 
should be marred. ■

Bnt all the worid seemed desi. Her 

" hush ! " was as unheard by hw invisible 

companion as by the patient or his doctor. ■

"I have know it — ^I have know her — ^I 

have know he ! It la him, f&t Stefano 
Caralda!" ■

Now nadj, price Gs. U., bound in grMU doth, ■

THE NINETEENTH VOLUME ■

01 TKB Hsw SsHM or ■

ALL THE YEAR ROUND. ■

Id ba had of lU BookMUen. ■

TtMB^q^AwAMtf JtHsImAomAu tbi Tuk VtovmitnttrvtilytlitjMtlion, ■
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town, had brought vith him the horse 

wbioh she nsed to ride, uid wished that it 

Bbonld remwo. Bnt Lord Oeerge, iritb a 

hasband's Bolicitade, and perfaftps with 

sometiiiog' of a poor man's proper disHke 

to expenaiTe b&bita, had refused his per- 
miasion. She soon, too, learned to know 

the trae sheen of diamond!, the luxury 

of pearls, and the riohneas of mbies ; 

whereas she herself wore onlj the little 
oFDatnenta which had oome from the 

Deanery. And as she daneed in apaokraa 
rooms uid dined in noble halls, and was 

titeA on grand staircases, she remembered 

what a little plaoe was the little honse in 

Monster Court, and that she was to staj 

there only for a few weeks more before 

she was taken to the heavy dnlqess of 

Gross Hall. But still she always came 
back to that old resolntion. She wm bo 

flattered, so conrted, so pettsd and made 

mnch of, that she oonld not bat feel that 

had all this world been opened to her 

sooner her destiny would probably hare 

been different; bnt then it might hare bem 

different, and reij mnob less happy. She 
still told herself that she was sare that 

Lord George was all that he onght to be. ■

Two or three things did teass her 

certainly. She was very fond of balls, 

but she soon foond that Lord Qeorge 

disliked them as mnch, and when present 

was always anxious to get home. She was 

a Diarried woman, and it was open to her to 

go alone; bat that she did not like, nor 

wonld he allow it. SometimM she joined 

herself to other parties. Mrs. Hongliton 

was always ready to be her companion, 

and old Mrs. Montaonte Jones, who went 

everywhere, had taken a great liking to 

her. Bat there were two antagonistic 

forces — her hnsband and herself; and of 

coarse she had to yield to the stronger 

force. The thing might be managed 

ocoasionally — and the occasion was no 

doobt mach the pleasanter becanse it had 

to be BO managed— bnt there was always 

the feeling that these bright glimpses of 

Paradise, these entrances into Elyainm, 
were nob free to her as to other ladiee. 

And then one day, or rather one night, 

there came a great sorrow, a sorrow which 
robbed these terrestrial Paradises of half 

their brightness and more than half their 

joy. One evening Lord George told her he 

didnotlikehertowaltz. "Why? " sheiiuia* 

cently asked. They were in the brc^jham, 

going home, and idie had been SQfKmely 

I happy at Mrs. Montacnte Jones's bonee. 
Lord: Qeorge said that he oonld hardly ■

explain the reason. He made rattiOT a long 

speech, in which he asked bar whsiher 

wa» not aware that many luaiiied 

wamen did' not mdtE. " Xo," aaid sfae. 

That is, of coarse, when thc^ get (rid 

they don't." " I am. sue," said be, " Haib 

when I say I do not like it, ttaat will b> 

Boa^." " Qaite enongh," she wiswered, 

to prevent mv doing it, though not enonjrii 
tosaUafymewhyitshonldnotbedone." He 
said no mere to her on the oocasion, ^id 

BO the matter was considered to be eattlad. 

Then she remembered that her very lasi 
waltc had been with Jack Da Baron. 

Coald it be that he was je^ona P She was 

well aware that she took great delight in 

waltzing with Captain De Baroa, beoaase 

he waltzed so well. Bat now that pleasoie 

was over, and for ever I Was it that her 

hnsband dieliked waltstng, or that he 
diatiked Jack De Baron P ■

A few daya ^ter tiiiB Lady George was 

sarprissd l^ a visit from the Baroness 

Banmann, the lady whom she had been 
taken to hear at the Disabilities. Since 

that memorable evening she had seen 

Aunt Ja more titha once, and had asked 
how tbe cause ot the female aruhitaela 

was procressing; bat she had never again 

met the mronesB. Annt Jd had appanotfy 

been distarbed hy these qnestions. She 

had made no forwer effort to make Lady 

George a prowelyte by renewed attMidatioaa 

at the Bights of Womn Institata, and 
had seemed almost anxiooa to avoid the 

Bsbject. As Lady Geoi^'s ae^naintaBoe 

with the baroneea had been owing altoeetber 

t* Annb Jn, she was now surpmed that 

Ae Qerman lady afaooldcaU npon h«r. ■

The German lady began a sterr with 

great impetooaity — with so mndb im- 

petcoaity that poor Mary coald not nnder^ 
stand ludf tliat was said to her. Bat 

she did learn that the baroness had in 

her own eatfanation been vwy ill<treated, 
and that the ill-tres^ment bad corns 

mainly from the hands of Annt Jn and 

Lady Selina Protest. And it appeared 

at length tbat the baronaea <AHmed to 

have been bronght over from Bavaria 

with a promise that she shoold bave the 

excloBive privilege of nsing the hall of the 

Diaabilitieaon oertain evenings, bat tint 

this privilege inB now denied to her. Tba 

DiaabilitieB seemed to prefer her yonnger 

rival, Misa Doctor Olivia Q. Fleabodyv 

whcuji Mary now learned to be a person of 
no ^rod repato whataver, and by no means 

fit to address the masBea of Marylebone. 
Bat what did iho baroness want of her P ■
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Wbst with the female lectnrer's lack of 

English pronnncialiion, what with her 

impetnmtty, and willi Mary's own in- 
nocenes on the matter, ib was some time 

before the yooDger ladj did nndeistaiid 

what the elder lady reqnired. At laat 

eight tickets were brought ont of her 

pocket, on looking at which Mary began 
to nnderatand that the baroness had 

established a rival Disabilities, very near 

the other, in Lisson Qrote ; and then at 

last, bat very gradnally, she farther onder- 

stood that these were ^at-row tickets, 

and were sapposed to be worUi two 

shilliiiKB aad utxpence each. Bat it was 

not till after that, till farther explanation 

had been made which mast, she feared; 

have been very painfol to the baroness, 

that she began to perceire that she was 

expected to pay for the eight tickets on 

IJie moment. She heA a sovereign in her 

pocket, and was witling to aacriflce it; 

bat she hardly knew how to hand the 

coin bodily to a baroness. When she did 

do BO, the baroness very well knew how 

to pat it into her pocket. " Ton Till like 

to keep the entire eight?" asked the 

bwronees. Uary thonght that fonr might 

perhaps suffice for her own wants ; where- 

upon the baroness repocketed fonr, bat 

of course did 'not retnm the change. ■

Bat eren then the baroness bad not 

oompteted her task. Annt Jn had evi- 

dently been false and treacherons, bnt 

-might still be won back to loyal honesty. 

Bo maoh Mary gradually perceived to be 

the drift ot the Udy'a mind. Lady Selina 

was hopelMs. Lady Selina, whom the 

baroness intended to drag befove all the 

jadges in Sngland, wonld d6 nothing fair 

or honest; bnt A.nnt Ja might' yet be 

won. Wonld Lady Qeorge go with the 
bBTonessto Annt JaP Thessrvanthadnn- 

fortaoately jost anno nnced -the bnmgham 

as being at the door. "Ah," said the 

baroness, " it vqold be ten minutes, and 

Tonld be my salvation." Lady George did 

not at alt want to^o to the honse in Qreen 

Street. She had no great desire to pnah 

her acquaintance with Aunt Jn, she par- 

ticdarty disliked the younger Miss Mild* 

may, and she felt that she had'no tmstsess 

to interfere in tliis matter. Bat there is 

nothing which requires so much experience 

to attain as the power of refusing, ^tnost 

I)efore she bad made np her mind ^rtfether 
slie wonld refuse or not the baroness was 

in the In'ongbam with her, and the coach- 
man bad been desired to take them to 

Green Street, Tlironghout the whole dis- ■

tance the hnvness was voluble and anin* 

lelligible ; bnt Lady George oontd bear 

the names of Selina Protest and Olivia Q. 

Fleabody through the thonder of the 

lady's loud complaints. ■

les, Miss Mildmay was at home. L^idy 

George gave her name to the servant, and 

also especially reqaested that the Bivronees 

Banmaun mi^ht be first annoanced. She 
had thoQght it over in the brougham, and 

Iiad determined that if possible it should 

appear that the baroness had brought her. 

Twice she repeated the name to the 

servant. When they reached the drawing- 

room only the yonnger Miss Mildmay was 

present. She sent the servant to her 

aunt, and received her two visitors very 

demnrely. With' the baronesS) of whom 

probably she had heard quite enough, she 

had no sympathies; and with Lady George 

she had herown special gronod of qaarr^. 

Five or^six very long' miDnt«a psseed, 

during which httle or nothing was said. 

The baroness did not wish to expend her 

eloquence on an unprofitable yoong lady, 

and Lady George oonld find no enbject 
for sm^ teik. At last the door was 

opened and the servant invited the baroness 

to go downstairs. The baroness had per- 

hape been unf6rtanate, for at this very 

time" Liidy Selina' Protest' was down in 

the dining-room, discussing the affairs of 
the Institute with Aunt Ju. There was a 

little difficulty in making the lady under- 

stand what was required of her, but after 
a while she did follow the serrant down 

to the dinii^room. ■

Lftdjr George, as boob m the door was 

closed^ felt that the blood rushed to her 
face, fflie was conseioas at the moment 

that'OAptain De Baron had been the girl's 

loveitBnd that there wereflome who taid that 
it wasbeoanae of her that he had deserted 

the girl. The girl had already said'words 

to her-on the eubjeet which had bee& vwy 

bard to bear; She hod cou&thntly told 

herself that- in this matter she wss quite 

innocent, that her friendaSip with Jack 

De- Baron was simple, pnre friendship, 

that she liked' hila- becaA-te he langhed 

and talked-and- treatel the world lightly ; 

that she rarely saw him except in the 

presence of his cousin, and that every- 

thing was as it onght to he. And yet, 
when she fonnd' herself alone with this 

Miss Mildmay, ehe was snSased with 

blnsbes and uneasy. She fett that she 

ought- tom^n some excuse for her visit. 

"I hop*," 'she said, "that your aunt will . 

understand that I brought the lady hers ■
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onl; becanse she insistecl on being brought/' 

Miaa Mildmaj bowed. " She oune to me, 

and I really couldn't qnite nnderatttnii 

what she had to eay. Bat the bron^ham 
wae there, and she wonld get into it. I 

am afraid there has been some quarrel." ■

" I don't think that matters at all," said 

MisB Mild may. ■

" Only yoor annt might think it bo 

impertinent of me 1 She took me to that 

Inatitate once, 70a know." ■

"I don't know anrthing abont the 

Institute. As for the German woman, she 

is an impostor; but it doesn't matter. 

There ara three of them there now, and 

they can hare it out together." Ladj 

Qeorge didn't nnderstand whether her 

companion meant to blame her for ooming, 

bnt was quite enre, from ihe tone of 

the girl's voice and the look of her eyes, 
that she meant to be nnoiTil. " I 

am Burpriaed," oontinoed Miss Mildmaj, 

" that you should oome to this house at 
all." ■

" I hope your annt will not think " ■

'"Never mind my aunt. The honse is 

more my house than my aunt's. After 

what you hare done to m e " ■

"What have I done to yoaP" She 

oould not help asking the question, and 

yet she well knew the nature of the noon- 

sation. And she could not stop the raahing 
of the tell-tale blood. ■

Augusta Mildmay was blushing too, but 
the blush on her face consisted in two red 

spots beneath the eyes. The determination 

to say what she was going to say had come 

upon her suddenly. She had not thought 
that she was about io meet ber rival. She 

had planned nothing, but now she was 

determined. "What have yon done?" 

she said. " Ton know very well what you 

have done. Do you mean to tell me that 

you had never heard of anything between 

me and Captain De Baron p Will yon 

dare to tell me thatp Why don't yon 

uiBwer me, I^dy George Germain P " ■

This was a qaestion which she did not 

wish to answer, and one that did not 

at all appertain to herself — which did not 

require any answer for the clearing of 

herself ; but yet it was now asked in such 
a manner that she oould not save herself 

from answering it. " I think I did hear 

that yon and he — knew each other." ■

" Knew each other ! Don't be so mealy- 

mouthed. I don't mean to be mealy- 

mouthed, I Cftn tell yon. Ton knew all 

abont it. Adelaide had told yon. Ton 

knew that we were engaged." ■

"No," exclaimed Lady Geoi^; "she 
never told me that." ■

" She did. I know she did. She con- 

fessed to me that she bad told yon so." ■

" But what if she had P " ■

" Of conrse he is nothing to yon," said 

the young lady with a sneer. ■

"Nothing at all; — nothing on earth. 

How dare you ask such a question P If 

Captain De Baron is engaged, I can't make 

him k,eep his engagements." ■

" Yon can make him break them." ■

" That is not true. I can make him do 

noUiing of the kind. Tou have no right 

to talk to me in this way, Miss Mildmay." ■

"Then I shall do it without a right. 

Ton have oome between me and all my 

happiness." ■

" Yon cannot know that I am a married 

woman," said Lady George, speaking halt 

in innocence and half in anger, almost oat 

of breath with confusion, " or yon wouldn't 

speak like that." ■

" Fsha 1 " exclaimed Miss Mpdmay. " It 

is nothing to me whether yon are married 

or single. I care nothing though yon 

have twenty lovers if yon do not interfere 
with me." ■

"It is » falsehood," said Lady George, 

who was now standing. " I have no lover. 
It is a wicked falsehood." ■

" I care nothing for wickedness or false- 

ness either. Will yon promise me, if I hold 

my tongue, that you will have nothing 

further to say to Captain De Baron ? " ■

" No ; I will promise nothing. I should 

be ashamed of myself to nuke such & 

promise." ■

" Then I shall go to Lord Geoive. I do 

not want to make mischief, bnt I am not 

^oing to be treated in this way. How 

would yon like it P When I tell yon that 

the man is engaged to me, why cannot yoa 
leave him alone r " ■

"I do leave him alone," said Mary, 

stamping her foot. ■

" You do everything you can to cheat 

me of him. I shall toll Lord George." ■

" You may tell whom yon like," saiJ 

Mary.mshiag to the bell-baudteaud puUincr 

it with ail her might. " You have insulted 

me, and I will never speak to yon again." 
Then she burst ont orymg, and hamed to 

the door. "Will yon — get me — my — 

carriage P " she s^d to the man through 
her sobs. As she descended the stairs she 

remembered that she had brought the 

German baroness with her, and that the 

Clerman baroness would probably expect 

to be taken away again. But when she ■
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Twched the hall the door of tbe dLaiag- 

Toom bnrat open, and the Germaii boroneBs 

ftppekred. It was evident that two Bcenes 

had been going oil in Hie same honse at 

the same moment. Throagh the door the 

baroneea came £rst, iraving her hands 
above her head. Behind her was Aont 

Jn, advanoing with imploring geetnre. 

And behind Aont Jo might be seen Ladj 

Selina Protest standing m mnte dignity. 

" It is all a got-np cheatii^ and a frand," 
■aid the baroness; "and iTiU have jus- 

tice — English justice." The servant was 

standing witii the front door open, and 

the bwonees went straight into Lady 

Qeorge's brougham, ae though it had been 

her own. " Oh, Lady George," said Annt 

Jo, " what are yon to do with her F " Bnt 

Lady George was so taken np with her 

own tronble that she oonM hardly think 

of the other matter. 9he had to say Bome- 

thing. "Perhaps I had better go with 

her. Good-bye." And then she followed 
the baroness. "I did not tink dere was 

enoh robbeiy with ladies," said tbe baroness. 

Bnt the footman was asking for direotionB 

for the coachman. Whither was he to go F 

" I do not care," said tbe baionees. Lady 

George asked her in a whisper whether 

she would be taken, home. " Anywhere," 
said the baroness. In the meantime the 

footman was still standing, and Annt Jn 

oonid be seen in the hall throngh tbo open 

door of the honse. During the whole time 

oor poor Mary's heart was cmshed by the 

accnsations which had been made against 

her upstairs. "Home," said Mary in 

despair. To have the bejoness in Mnnster 

Court would be dreadful ; bnt anything 

was better than standing in Green Street 

with the servant at the carriage window. ■

Then the baroness began her story. 

Lady Selina Protest had utterly refnsed 

to do her justice, and Annt Ju was weak 

enough to be domineered by Lady Selina. 

That, as far as Mary understood anything 

about it, was the gist of tbe story. Bnt 

she did not try to understand anything 

about it. During the drive her mind was 

intent on forming some plan by which she 

might be able to get rid of her companion 

without asking her into her house. She 

had paid her sovereign, and surely the 

baroness had no right to demand more of 
her. When she reached Mnnster Court 

her plan was in some sort framed. " And 

now, jnadam," she said, " where shall I 

tell my servant to take youP" The 

haronees looked very snj^liant. " If you 

vas not busy I should so uke just one half- ■

hour of conversation." Mary nearly 

yielded. For a moment she hesitated, as 

though she were going to pat np her hand 

and help the lady oat. Bat then the 

memory of her own nnhappiness steeled 

her heart, and the feeling grew strong 

within her that this nasty woman was 

impoBing on her — and she refnsed. "I 

am afraid, madam," she said, "that my 

time is altogether oconpied." " Then let 

him take me to 10, Alezandrina Bow, Maida 

Tale," said the baroness, throwing herself 

sulkily back into the carriage. Lady 

George gave the direction to the astounded 

coaomnan — for Maida Yale was a long 

way off — and snooeeded in reaching her 

own drawing-room alone. ■

What was she to do P The only coarse 

in which there seemed to be safety was in 

telling all to her husband. If she did not 

it would probably be totd by the cruel lips 

of that odious woman. Bat yet, how was 

she to tell it? It was not as thongh 

everything in tJiis matter was qui te pleasant 

between her and him. Lady Susanna had 

accused her of flirting with the man, and 
that she bad told to him. And in her 

heart of hearts she believed that the 

waltzing had been stopped because she 

had waltzed with Jack De Baron. Nothing 

could be more unjust, nothing more cruel ; 
but still there were the facts. And then 

the sympathy between her and her husband 

was BO imperfect. She was ever trying 

to be in love with him, but had never yet 

sacceeded in telling even herself that she 
had succeeded. ■

WHAT IS PUBLIC OPINION P ■

■AiTEB a struggle of some centuries, it 

has become an establiBhed and recognised 

fact, that the true and only^ king in this 
country, is King Public Opinion. He is the 

potentate, whose universally acknowledged 

supremacy is the chief, indeed the sole solid 
outcome of the inteBtine wars which have 

been waged, of the political battles which 

have been lost and won, of the individual re- 

putation of stateemen, intriguers, trimmers, 
which have been made and amnade. The 

contest commenced - at Bunnymede, and 

ended with honseholdsafiiage; and among 
ttie resalts of that contest are the removal 

of the ancient land-marks of private in- 

fluence, of faction, to a P^^ extent 

even of organised partisanship. Pnblio 

opinion has superseded the domination of 

the great houses, and the compodtioD of ■
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a cabinet or a ministry bu oeased for ever 

to be DOtbing more than a mere matter of 

private arrangement between noble lords 

and distisgaisbed commoners. PuUio 

opinion, again, haa overridden the dislino- 

t ons, and compelled politiciaiui to abandon 

the characteristio bases, of partjr ; the pro- 

gFamme of the " ins " is accommodated, 

not so much to the traditions of the great 

organisation of which the " ina " are the 

representatives, aa to the dictatea of the 

popnlar will; and the "oata" know, that 

directly this ceases to be the oase, their 

chance will come, a^d that their tennre of ■

flace and power will be on the same twms. D a word, pablic opinion it is, and publio 

opinion only, which instals and tnras oat 

mihistriefl ; which wages war, and con- 

cludes peace ; which places ntilliona to the 

credit of a department, or dismisses the 

official requesting the snm for his exorbitant 

demand ; which declarw what are the true 

objecta of national policy or interest; in 

whose presence beaven-bom statesmeiMu^ 

danib or impotent, or both ; which claims 

snccessfnlly to decide, not only what is 

wise or nnwis^ bnt what, is ri^t and what ■

What^ then, are the main elements in 

this omnipotent abstraotton, this iBoet real 

entity of shadowy, nnoeitain, erer-sbifting 

form, whose hoes change with the swift- 

ness of the tints of shot silk, this 

supreme qnality, which is the dktilled 
essence of the whim or resolution of the 

greatest nnmber F It is as diiBcnlt to be 

sure that one has fairly seonred irablie 

DpinioQ, as it was for the swain in Virgil 
to bind the limbs of the monster Frotens. 

Public opinion, in ^t, not merely un- 

dergoes a perpetual series of Ticissitudes, 

bnt assumes simultaneously half-a-doaen 

different shapes in as many looalitiea. 

The public opinion of- the North is 
not that of the South; it wears one 

gnise in the agrtoaltnral, and aoother in 

the mannfactnring disbriots of England. 

Tbe public opinion of labour is not, for 

the most part, that of capital. The public 

opinion of the olnb is not that of Hie 
Tillage pot-house ; and again, rival clubs 

and pot-houses give each other, on the 

expression of their aentaments, tbe lie 

direct. What is tbe explanation of this 

inconsistency ? Error is manifold ; truth 

only one. A whole legion of statements 

may be false togeth^, bnt cannot be 

tme at the same time; and if pablic 

opinion is infallible in the long run, and 

as a whole, tiiere are periods at which ■

it must be wrong, and subdivistona of tbo 

vast obmplez a^regata wbiob must err. 

It oomes then to Hob — publio opinion is 

the mingled outcome of education and 

feeling, of intelliganoe and emotion, of 

reason and prejudice, of tradition, senti- 

ment, and interest. The balance that may 
be struck between these Tariona and mors 

or less oonflicting ingredienta, istbepablia 

opinion of a neigh bouriiood ; the balaoM ■ 

which oan be atmok between tbsoompeting 

publio opinion of different neighbourhoods, 

ia the public opinion of tlie ooontry. What 

•re the causes wbioh make it; what are 

tlie elemenfa wfaiob guide it ? ■

The first plaoe amongst these is due by 

ooBvcutional courtesy to tlie press; at^ 

indeed, when one notioes bow certain stu- 

dents of newspapers give one, in their con- 

versation, dilated paraphrases of the leadii^ 

artides in ttieir favonrite organs, one nu^ 

admit that journalism is an elemental foree 

with the Bnglish public. The Bntish squire 

is, in ninety-nins cases out of a bundled, an 

ednoated, int«Uigent, refined gentleoan. If 

he is not a rich nun, be prohably spendi 

most of bis tune on bis coantry estate, has 

very likely no honaa in London, and oon- 

tents himrnlf aod his family wi^ a month 

in town in hired npaftnunfai, or a two 

montha' oontinental trip — perhaps- evsiT 

year, parfaape ia alternate yean. He is, 

of oonrae, something ol a pcdifsciao. He 

recei^ yesterday's paper at breakfasty or, 

if he reoeives the- journal to which he sab* 

soribea on tbe actual day of publication, at 

or after the btnir of dinner, reserves a mot«' 

oatofnl pernsal of it for the morrow. Hs 

is stmok hj the aenbenees, tbe good sensey 
the man of tbe world ur of the observ>- 

tions of the joomalist on tbe topios of ibe 

day. Ha ia similarly impressed every day 

of his life. The newspaper, which shaH 

be nameless here, bob- whose title ing» 

oions readers may oonjeetors for them- 

selves, is in fact written with a -view to 

ootnmend itself to the sentim«its and pra- 

jadioes of tbe average speeimm of a culti- 

vated English gentleman, wbo does not 

bold extreme views ; and ilie BngHab 

country gentleman ia gratified, and pep- 

haps a little flattered, at finding bis own 

"ideas to a T " ably and happily expressed. 

In this oase, the newspapw, if nob an 

aoboally creative foroe, b a regulating aod 

organising force, and tixmt realty ootaea to 

mnch tbe same thing. ■

Let ns look at the other emd of the social 

scale. We are in a workebopinoneof tha 

great centres of mannfaotoripy indnab^ in ■
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tbe North ; or, it may be, io the taproom 

of the pnblic-hoDBe ; or poaeibly in the 

mieerably- famished ohtuuber in which 

f&ther, mother, ftnd children, ill-clEkd, ill- 

fed, ill-conditioned, ftre hnddled together. 

Here the newspaper is a genaioe power. 

Bat the tone in whioh it Bpeaka is no 

longer that of the eany-going, worldly- 

wise, comfortably-cynical Major PendenniB 

of the press. Its principles are violent, 

its ntterasces are those of anger; " What 

we want," says the typical demagogae in 

Albert Smith's Adrentaree of Mr. Ledbnry, 

"is a rattling revolution, stalking op and 

down the land like a galTanio battery;" 

and this, by a somewhat hyperbolical 

figare, may be described as the central 

idea of that press, which is seldom studied 

by eyes poHte, hut which is a growing power 

with the ^glish proletariat. After all, it 

is not a really practical pow«r— that is, 

not as yet. The British working-maTi is, 

on the whole, the most orderly, best- 

behaved, beBt-t«Tirpered' speeimen of his 

oiass in the whole world. He has, save 

indeed in a few instatiaes, not the slightest 

notion of aoting npon the pirop^;anda 

which it is attempted t^ his newspaper 

mentor, very often in a retme^Eably vigorons 
manner, to instil into him. Still he likes 

to road it, ioet aa the far from puticalarly 

faone8t,vtrtnons, and devont washerwoman, 

in Mrs. OKpfaant's Chromcles of Cariii^' 

ford, nsed to like to listen Sanday after 

Sunday to "real ronsing-np diaeonrses," 

deliveredfrom tUe paJpit of the looid Iiittib 

Bethel. For the moa^ panrt, these desnn- 

ciations of all exietntg institntions, of the 

rich Bfl tyrants, of the landlords as a 

bloated, indolent arietoonoy, of capitalists 

as despots and vampires, give their readers 

a delight akin to that which would be 

derived from a pernsal of the Mysteries 

of Udolpho or any other wildly impro- 

bable nimanoe. They take them ont of 

the fft-niliar atmosphere of their daily 

life ; they depict a state of things whicb 

pleases the imagination. Of oonrse they 

have, and mast have, in a good many 

cases, a more permanent effect than this. 

Several newspapers of the class of which 

we now speak exiet, and of these some 

are written with real ability, with a 

thorough knowledge of the daswto which 

they appeal, and with a tolerably close 

acqnaintence with tbe social tutdeoonomie 

qaesttons which mainly concern this class. 

Bnt what chiefly nentralisee any of tbe 
more sinister inflaenoea tfaat this sort of 

jonmalistic preaofaiag might exercise, is ■

the practical common sense of the English 

natare ; and tho chief opportanities of 

this admirable qnality are conversation 
and discttasion. ■

There is nothing like oral argument, 

wjiether condaoted ill or well, for brnshing 

away moral and mental cobwebs; for 

elucidating obscnre points ; for drairing a 

line between theory and practice. If 

there exist in England wild and re- 

volutionary prints, there exists, also, an 

ineradicable and most salutary habit of 
free discussion of the textfl tniich these 

prints give. Wherever a knot of working- 

men assemble^-in tavern taproom, in 

beershop, in cottage, in mechanics' insti- 

tnte — you have a parliament in embryo ; 

in a, manner mde and imperfect, but for 

all that not ineffective ; they do their best 

to "talk them&tteront." Theymaybeat 

heart prettymoch of the same way of think- 

ing, though it'is not easy to ascertain what 

Hiat yrs^ia; bnt, as when flint ia mhbed, 

up against fiint the prodnct is not stone 

hot fire, ao the friotion of their tongnes 

generates neither fallacy nor foUy, bnt 

sound sense. For follaoy, howevw clnmOT 

the debater may be, is the one thing which, 

debate exposes; just asdebateTeve^s, also, 

the absurdity of the impraoticaMe. The 

public opinion of the working-olasses is, 

for the most pan-t, never formed except 
after the disonssion of what tfaey have 

read, or of what has been read to them. 

If their real senttments are to be correctly 

ganged, one should not go to their repre- 

sentativo organs or literature ; hut to the ■

flaoes where they themselveB congregate. t is readily conceivable — it is, perhaps, 

even certain — that the blessings of a pee- 

feetly free and unfettered press, .such as 

we have in England, may be compensated 

by a few disadvantages. It is equally 

certain that, so long as these exist, the 
freedom of diaeossion is- not lees free. 

Nothing is to be dreaded as i^ resalt 

of these advantages. So true is it that 

Liberty, if trusted entirely, provides her 

own cheoka, her own sure system of 
control. ■

Elsewhere than in the quarters just paiv 

ticalarised, is the habit of testing the 

jndgmenta and advice in the omoible of 

conversational discaBeion growing and 

acquiring a t^nlH^y organised form. 

There are debating olnba by the score in 

Londonand in theproviDoe!'. Thestandard 

of the oratory may not be very high, bnt 

then neither is that of the most worshipfnl 

House of Comm<H)s. Still, on the whole, ■
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the langcftge, and the oommon eenae vbich 

that liugiii^e clotfaee, are very far from 

being wortiiy of contempt, and the reealt 

of the entire diacnsBion has a verj diatinct 

representative valne. ■

liiteratnre is also brought to bear upon 

pnblic opinion and its formataon. Eminent 

anthorities and ezperta condact contro- 

versies, by attack and counter- attaolc, 

reply and re-reply, in periodical publica- 

tions, on the events of the day, nom the 

most Holemji to the most trivi^. In fact, 

there is a distinct tendency to make 

organs of a particular party or Bection, 

vehicles for the mterchange of the most 

opposite views, and grounds for the 
thinking out of the most profound or 

pnzzling problems. A yet more significant 

proof of the existence of a public opinion, 

independent of the public press, is the al- 

teration in tone of what were once purely 

party newspapers. If the newspapers have 

educated the public, the influence of the 

public is now beginning to tell upon the 

newspapers, whose proprietors and con- 

ductors have at Isst awoke to the tmth, 

that when a journalist is pledged to whole- 

sale vituperation of the "outs" and tm- 

qualified panegyric of the "ins," quite in- 

dependent of the action of the one or 

the other, the gravity or character of bis 

censure may well be rather closely en- ■

Juired into, or, at least, should not be taiken » granted as fair or even ration^. 

In London, or in any great city, there is 
not a club or institutioii which is without 

a certain valne as beingasohool of opinioD. 

The ordinary club poUtician may best be 

deeoribed as a refined and anperior edition 

of the pot-houae politician. He has viewp, 

perhaps^ quite as Btrong,. but they are 

couched in language whi^ can advance a 

juster claim to epigram. The controlling 

infinence with him is rather that of cyni- 

cism, than emotion or impulse. He speaks 

with the assnmption of a special and ex- 

clusive knowledge, which, however, is 

after all only an improvement upon that 

arrogated by the tavern Thersites. The 

latter has been informed, in general terms, 

of the existence of European conferences, 

of the financial diffioolties of kings and 

statesmen, of the condition of their house- 

holda, and of the fine ladies who are the 

wire-pnllerB of courts. He makes a good 

deal of this, and garnishes the rhetoric of 

hia invective with some wild hut racy 

fables. Hia rival in higher life, the Club 

Asmodena, faaa not recourse to such 

crude and glaring designs. Tot th« em- ■

bellishments of hia conversation are not 

always trostworlhy. He draws you aside. 

He ifl in R position to explain to yon 

exactly how auoh a aeries of events arose, 
and how it will terminate. The news- 

papers may give a different account, but 
he knowa better. He has met at dinner 

the second cousin once removed of a 

cabinet miniator. He knovrs the intrigues 

and intricacies of the Foreign Office. He is 

the semi-official depoaitary of a good many 

more secrets than he can tmst to any 

living human soul. Much of this may be 

mere idle talk. Bat in a select socioty, 

such as every club in some degree is, there 

are sure to be gentlemen who have aclaim 

to better knowledge of fact, a clearer poli- 

tical vision, a wider experience than most 
of their fellows. These views are not 

noisily delivered by hearth-rug orators, 

standing with their backs to the nre, wildly 

waving a newspaper, and apeaking after 

the manner of Thackeray's Mr. Jawkins, 

at the top of their voice ; they are men- 

tioned to one aoqoaintanoe, then to another, 

and so the circle widens, and the ^ts and 

speonlationa are filtered through many 
minds. ■

What is to be said as regards education, 

interest, and occnpation, aa, to employ the 

cant term of the day, " factors " in public 

opinion ? In other words, what are the 

relations to public opinion, 'in which class 

opinion atonda ? Take the question that 

is now agitating — by the time that these 

lines are before the public, it may be the 

qocetion that was agitating, and that ia now 

settled — the whole of England, the qnestioii 

of peace or war. There is a national sen- 

timent, presently to be noticed, on the sub- 

ject, as well aa a variety of anbordinate sen- 

timents, regulated by interest or occupation.. 

It maybe assumed, that so far as the welfare 

and honour of England are concerned, the 

opinion of one class is the opinion of all. 
But there are considerations of a narrower 

and more personal character, which cannot 

be dismissed. It is natural that the repre- 

sentatives of commerce shoold deprecate 
war from the bottom of their hearts. With 

thosewho may be called speculative traders, 

it ia a different matter ; and in a time of 

war, which is a time of uncertainly, specu- 
lation makes fortunes as well as loses 

them. The idea of war is also acceptable 

to the agricultural classes, the agricultural 

labourer excepted, and to the furmer ; for 

war means an increase in the price ef 

grain of every kind. Bat, after all, the 

class mainly interested in war is the class ■

IP ■
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ol those yibo have ia their own persons to 

do the fighting — the army and the oavy. ■

We are a trading people, hot we are 

also ft military people; and the spirit of 

militarism has increased greatly id recent 

years. The English army has not, as 

other armies have, opinioDs of its own on 

political matters, separate from and inde- 

pendent of those held by the bulk of the 

nation. Captain Sword is a gallant ofBccr, 
but he has mnch the same views on 

political and civil matters generally as his 

civilian brethroo. He never has any 

notion of assisting in the establishment of 

a military imperialism. He ia, like Captain 

Fen, an Engliehmait, and as such has the 

bonoar of England at heart; bnt by no 

possibility, , near or remote, conld the 

question arise between the army insisting 

on doing one thing, and the unarmed 

citizens imploring it to do the other. Bat 

the very fact that Captain Sword is so 

intimately identified with the national 

life and the national sentiment, suggests 

another circumstance not perhaps quite so 

favourable to peace. The army is a pro- 

fession in which, as it is now constitnted, 

there are few middle-class households that 

have not a direct interest. It is not 

merely a profession ; it is a great school of 

conduct and manners — probably the best 

school in the world. If a lad is sharp and 

welt-behaved, there is a reasonable expec- 

tation that he may become a self-supporting 

institntion in the armf, qnite as soon as, 

and for less outlay than, the boy who goes 

from a public school to a nniversity, 

and,' when the university career is over, 
still has to be started in life. These 

facts have been recognised by parents, 

and some of the oonseqaences of the 

abolition of porchase may be found in the 

enormously increased numbers of can- 

didates for direct commissions. Now, while 

war means the possible desolation of house- 

holds, and while every bullet may have its 

billet, war means also cerbun promotion 
and increase of emolument. It is natural 

and it is right that a soldier, who is paid 

to fight his country's battles, should view 

with satisfaction that war is in prospect. 

The same news may send a bitter pang 

throagh many a mother's, wife's, and 

maiden's heart, yet these are anzions, after 

all, that their sons, husbands, and lovers 

sfaoold have a ohanoe of winning their 

laurels; and the cry of augnisb which 

naturally rises to a woman's lips is apt to 

be drowned in the great outburst of a 

people's enthusiasm. ■

With a nation, in whose life the pro- 

fession of arms fills the large place that it 

has come to fill in England, there must 

always be definite and growing canses 

which make for war. Captaiu Sword, of 

Her Majesty's Keserve Forces, has some- 

thing to say on the subject as much as 

Oaptein Sword, of Her Majesty's B«gnlar 

Army. The extension of the volunteer 

movement in England has snpplied a 
number of fresh channels for the oircula- 

tion of the military spirit in Great Britain. 

We have now, ezclosive of the Militia, 

very nearly two hundred thonsand citizen 

soldiers pronounced by tba War Office 
authorities as "effectirep." The number 

of ofGcers and sergeants in possession 

of oerti Scales of proficiency, shows an 

increase of two hundred and fifty-eight 

and five hundred and twenty-three respec- 

tively, over last year. Honestly, would it 

not be rather a poor compliment to the 

genuine significance of thi a' movement, if it 

had not been attended with some develop- 

ment of the war spirit P When the con- 

tagion of that spirit has once seized upon 

public opinion, it penetrates tbe entire body 

with marvellous rapidity. It ia, in brief, 

impossible that in a society composed as 

Englishsooietynowis, there shonld be any- 

thing in the direction of a desire for peace 

at any price worthy of the name of public 

opinion. It is equally certain that public 

opinion would nob be more favourable to 

a precipitate plunge into a reckless war. ■

There are more manifestations of public 

opinion than those of the platform and 

the press, the tavern or the club, the 

drawing-room, the counting-house, and 

tbe mess-room, which shonid not be 

ignored. The theatres and music-halls, 

not only of London bnt of England, have 
been the scenes of certain demonstrations 

of feeling, which have attracted consider- 

able notice. It is not surprising if these 
have been one-sided. No enthusiasm has 

been possible in favour of tbe victory of 

Plevna, even among those who have 
loathed the race which defended Plevna 

so long. It is not desirable here to discuss 

the purely political significance of these 

so-called demonstrations, if, indeed, they 

have any. The brave man lighting with 

adversity has ever been a spectacle that 

has won the admiration of the gods, 

whether of the pagan Pantheon or of the 

British Uieatre. It is tbe display of virtue 

of the most mdimentary kind that has 

always drawn down the thundering 

plaudits of tiie gallery. That these ■
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ilanditfl should have been rsdonbled when 

he iBspiring aooesaoriea of ga»- light, apeo- 

aonlar effeote, and mmic, have been 

orthcoming, U not to be wondered at. 

)nlf it ia well to remember that direotl; 

,ny event is remoTed from the world of 

eal prosaic fact, and reprodaoed in the 

rorld of Boenic illiuion, a liberal discount 

aoat be taken oS the cheera which greet 

t, and a distinction mnat be drawn be- 

ween pnldic conviotun and melodramatic 
Sect. ■

THE UNIVEBSAL PEOVIDKE. ■

Let ns take a walk, not down Fleet 

Itreet — for my address is to madam, not 

ir — bat down Weatbonme QroTe, that 

toad Street of the far West, which a few 

ears have changed from a hopdees, woe- 

e^one thoronghfare, to one of the basieat 
entrea of retail trade. I mind me of the 

ime, when Weatbonrae Grove and ita 

eighbonrhood were died as inatancea of 

he foUj of persons in overbnilding them- 

elvea — as it was fluinily called — and Baya- 

rater generally was known as BajBwa4«r 

he dnstj. In those days, old geatlemen 

rere heard to speak of janketings at the 

^loraTeaOardens, and of daela on Worm- 

rood Soraba ; and Bayawater was voted 

y the authorities a atnpid blunder. Its 

Towtb, rapid as it haa been of late, was 

low eDOOgn. at firat. In faet, WeatbonrDe 

Irove has only within the last doeen years 

eoome a desirable pranenade. ■

The firat thing to strike na in Westbonme 

^ve, ia the abode of the UniverBal Fro- 

ider, a titJe which bears an odd similarity 

3 that of the People's Caterer. The Dni- 

eraal Provider, however, is anc^er utanaer 

f man from the People's Caterer. Instead 

f aggreasively - pointed moastaohes, he 

rears abnodant whiskers; and, nnlike the 

lapoleonic caterer, is a Torkshir^an. It 

I barely fifteen years since Ur. Whiteley, 

rho now Eeema to own half the shops in 

Veatbonme Grove, pitched his tent in that 

loality at Nnmber Thirty>one, with a 

irace of a»aistants. By selling artificial 

owers and aimilar goods at a low price, 

le quickly eecnred a large nnmber of CQS- 

omers, who, by degrees, pnahed him into 

xtending hia business, until be now occn- 
lies an entire ron of honsee on one side of 

feetbonrne Grove, and several nnmbers 

u the other. The domain of the Provider 

I the object of onr stroll. Let as walk in, 
nd see what he will do for as. ■

As I step into Nnmber Forty-three, 

Weatboume Grove, I find that the Provider 

is prepared to take me in haodearly in life. 

No sooner «m I, madam, in the nurse's 

arms, than I am enswathed in the goods 

supplied by the universal one.vl find myself 
in a trimmed French cambric ditto — what- 

ever that is — and encompassed by flannel 

bands, swathes, pilohes, and other myste- 

rious garmento fitting to my infant nature. 

I am profusely dredged with powder from 

the peorfamery department of the Provider, 

and I am washed — ob, agony ! — with soap 

fromtheeaueshelvea. By-aad-by, frequent 
visits are made to the UDiversal Provider 

on my account. From the jewetlerr de- 

partment comes a coral with golden bells, 

pleasing to the ear, and sweet to whet my 

baby teeth upon. From Nnmber Forty- 

three, ^ain, comes cnrions raiment. My 

dumpling cheeks, quickly marbled by the 

wild north-easter, are protected by asilken 

hood, richly embroidered ; my dumpy 

limbs by a muslin robe, trimmed reganl* 

less of expense, and by an embroidered 

cloak of price. When I lay me down to 

rest, or rather am put to bed, everybody 

having had enough of me for that day, I 

atretch my fat little arms, and kick my 

little lege, in a baeainet, also from the 
stores of the Universal Provider. When 

the solemn period of short-coating arrives, 

that great auui is again called in to pro- 

vide me with everything, from a nainsook 

frock to a silk-velvet pelisse, and my 

mamma is assisted in her choice of my 

ocatume, by cnnuingly-dressed dolls made 

in m; image. At this period I am still 

shod by the Provider, who also supplies 

me with a hat, which gives me, in my fond 

mother's eyes at least, a dashing and cava- 

lier air. As I grow in stature, I still 
receive from the same address costumes 

of serge and silk, as well as gorgeous- 

printed fiannel dressing-gowns, and cos- 

tumes for the delightful days on the sands. 

In this, however, and several subsequent 

years of my existence, I love the Provider 

best in that blissful period which comes 

between Christmaa and Twelfth Night. 

What a bower of bliss to me is Whiteley'a 

then, with ite great baaaar devoted not to 

great, ugly, nsefnl things, but to delioioua 

mice, whiiji ran along the ground; to 

men, who turn head overheela downstairs; 

to frogs which leap, and may-bugs to put 

down girls' backs ; tocooked-hats, holding 

not brains, but augar-plams; and to wild 

animals with viscera equally good to eat ! 

What store of tin trumpets, and squeaking ■
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trigs, and barldiig dogs, and bdlowiog 
nils am Bet tm&i 1 What wonderful 

TookJBgi bones ! jmt like life, as tJ»e nnrse 

Mje, intli bat alight regwrd for tvnth, I 

feu, for Z hftTB never Been, to my know- 

ledge, a real lire koree ssffering from an 

emptkm of ecariet wafers. Wbat a child's 

Bljainm is this Mry tfot, with its bright 

holly Bp«rkling in tlie tight, and its Ool- 

eoiida, its Potoei of toys ! As I grow bigger, 

my toys take a differwnt shape. CroseboWB 

and gnns, peg-tops and 'hamming ditto, 

Msert their ctums, aad, flaally, I am nmde 

happy by the poeseseion of a fnll-sized 

oricket-bat I grow bi^er, bat not ont 

of the -knowledge of the PrOTider, who 

keepB ' his keen Yorkshire eye npon me. 

Am I beyond tke natty knickerbockers 

and jei^ins of small boyhood F The 

UniverBal Provider is ready and willing 

to eqnip me with jaokets of ike oorreot 

«Dt for a pnblio school, -withtt tall hat. Mid 

with boatiogand crieketingsaitH.'like the 

oysters in a New Y*»k «c41ar, "in every 

style." My first wateh and c^utan oome 

from his establtshment, as well as my first 

"pink;" the dawn, so to speak, of aoross- 

oonntrj eereer. The cash syatem of ^the 

Provider prev^tp my becoming very -great 

fneads with him dnring my oolite dayB, 

wben terms ara of less importanoe than 

unlimited eredit ; but when Aese "green 

«nd salad days " are over, and I am pos- 

seesed of a yearly income, I again tnm 

my steps to Westbonme Orove, or, to 

apeak more correetly, am tamed thither 

hy my fond mother and pntdent sisters. 

They iMtke of'Whiteley's a daily hannt, 

and are never wMvy of siiiging its praises. 

As somebody belonging to vs, or known to 

OB, is always getting married, er coming 

of ^e, or having an ordinary birthday, 

my people are perpetnally bnying preeente, 

Oi the nsefal and practiaal kind preferred 

for family commemorations. They find 

'great store at the Provider's of cloeke, 

articles de Paris, bronves, aad ormolo 

generally, and exoellsnt jewellery, made 

by the best manofactnrers. It is not, how- 

ever, nntil I enter the 'holy state of matri- 

xnoDy, that I qnite realise the valne of 

Whiteley's and ready money. Then, in- 

deed, I find the comfort of getting things 

" in the Inmp," witfaont the aid of a hoKt 
of fnmishers and artificers. ThePiovideris 

ready to eqnip me with everything, like the 

agent of the famous Manchester commiMion 

house, who would take aa order for any- 

ttiiug, from aohnroh-steepls to a hay-seed. 

If I want a hosse built, he will bnild it ■

for me in any style I prefer — Qneen Anne, 

RencUBsanoe, or Thirteenth Oentniy. He ! 

will also f nmiah it from top to bottom ; 

witti oarpets, or mahee, as may be preferred ; { 

with famitnre of any kind, niAke, or shape ; : 

with enrteins, mirrors, a |Hanoforte for 

my wife, ttid a violoncello for myself; 

wiUi crockery aad ohina, all dnly em- 

Uaioned with arms, orestf or hamblermono- 

-gram ; with kitchen utensils and drawiog- 

loom kniol^naoks; with oilcloth, mats, 

and mge ; with oombe and brosbee, ean- 

de-cologne, and tooth-powder; and with 

stationery of every conceivable kind. One 

day before my wedding I look in at 

Whiteley's, intending An that occasion, 

all else having been organised, to limit my 

pinrchases to a plain, bnt sabstantial, 

circlet of gold. By great good Inok, I 

happen to see the Universal Provider 

heramH, who is not at all too grand and 

remote to have a ofaatwith me. He kindly 

introdnees me into his private room, and 

Bhowsmemystcrrieeasyetnnknown. Asmy 

w^ding-tonr-will be lengthy, I bewail the 

trouble of passports and the difficulty of 

proonring eligtl:Je berttie on ocean steamers ; 

^nd it also ooesrs to me, as a prndent 

-KKtn, tiiat on getti«g married I Bhcmid 

monremylife. Kothisg is easier, lam 

introdnced to six offieee, one for shipping, 

one for banking, one for fire and life 

assurance, one for the oonntiDg-honse 

snperintendeDt, one for Mr. Wbiteley's 

private seoretary, and one general order 

and receiving office. I find that I can not 

only insnre my honBe and my life, but 

seonre my berth on any veesel going any- 
where. The Univeraal Provider will book 

my Inggage, procure me passports and 

letters of orectit, and, in short, take me 

and mine off my hands completely. He 

will also snpply me with every known 

kind of tmnfc and travel ling- box, from 

the lofty Saratoga to the natty bollock 

tmnk, ^m the vast portmantean to the 

oonvenient Gladstone. He will open a 

banking acconnt with me, and procnre me 

anything pnrobasable for ready money. 

"I hardly wished for alt these depart- 

ments," he tells me, "hot they have been 

tbrnst npon me one aft«r the other. I 

was asked to snpply bones, as I supplied 

carri^^e, and now I am asked for horses 

day by day. One day a oastomer thought 

he wonld try a flight beyond me. He 

asked if I wonld sell him an elephant 

for his children to ride on in his park in 
the Midlands. It did not seem more nn- 

natnntl to me that a man ehonld want an ■
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elephant tluui a road locomotive, bat I 

thoDght for Awhile whether I oonld fill 

the order. In thirty fieconde I recollected 

that elephants were an article of com- 

merce, and I offered to anpplj him one, 

but declined to give him an estimate m 

the epot, Next day I Bent him vord that 

he conid bare a fine yonng dephant for 

fonr hnndred ponnde, and requeatod hia 

directions as to the delivery of the animal. 

He came and apologised for the tronUe 

he bad given me, and declared the whole 

affair a joke, just to see if I could be shut 

up hj any order." ■

After marriage, the Provider takea me 

more serionsly in hand. The ladies of 

my family can be attired for all occa- 

sions and in every faahion, from the 

ridiog-babit to the evening cnirasB. Those 

bayiog evening oostnmes are provided 

with a gas-lighted room, that they may see 

how the colours anit their complexions hy 

night; and there is an immense esiablish- 

ment for the mysterious operations of 

cntting and fitting. There are ribbons too, 

and mnslins and laces of every price, 
from the machine-made bobbin-net to the 

choicest products of Bmssels. All is not 

vanity, however, in the lair of the Pro- 

vider. Not the least cnrions part of it is 
that devoted to what the Americans call 

"notions" — to wit, pins, needles, tapes, 

thread, and sewing-cottons. The Provider 

hoys piuB by the ton, and retails them in 

boxes of one onnce, two oonces, a ponnd, 

and BO forth. To asBist the parohasers of 
these articles in their landable eSorts to 

make their own dresses, there is a special 

department for sewing-machioes. The 

literary department is a onriosity. Books, 

magsEinee, and music are sold at the 

discount from selling price of three- 

pence in a shilling ; and as' food is pro- 

vided for tiie mind, so is refreehment 

provided for the body. At the restaurant 

I can ofier my Belinda, exhausted by the 

mental and physical effort of trying on 

multitndinoQS dresses of quaint and mar- 

vellous design, substantial nutriment to 

support her until the solemn sacrifice of 
dinner is announced. The scheme of re- 

freshment is not, I uu glad to say, con- 

fined to such airy trifles as sandwiches, 

jellies, and the like, which purveyors less 

enlightened appear to think fitted to 

the feminine organisation. That beau- 

tiful stmcture is, so far as my expe- 

rience is concerned, far more adapted 

to the reception of roast mutton thim of 

blancmange ; and the Provider, like a wise ■

Yorksbireman, baa supplied Uie artiole 

most in demand. His real valne is perhaps 

most distinctly felt, when there is a mutiny 

at home and friends are ooming to dinner. 

Then he appears in all bis majesty. The 

oook may have struck and Jeames followed 

suit, but domestic rebellion shakes me not 

a whit. It is a base thonght that any live 
Briton should Buocumb to his domestics, 

hut my friends must be fed and waited 

upon. So I hie me to the Provider. There 

is no difficulty at all. At fixed prices duly 

set forth, he will supply me from a list of 

twenty clear and as many thick soups, 

joints, poultry, and game, croquettes, ris- 

soles, and patties, vol-au-veut from t^e 
noble finanoidre to the humble chicken, 

entr^s of all aort« and sizes, ices, creams, 

cakes, jellies, and frait. All theee good 

things will he deliver punctually, with 

proper service thereto, and also provide 

seats,. Sowers, bouquets, and decorations, 

with plate and linen if my own stock fall 

short. It is also said, but not openly, that 

if pressed very hard he will supply two 

or three guests to fill up gaps suddenly 

caused by accident — the said guests to 

order being quite irreproachable persona, 

elegantly drewed in the latest fashion, and 
furnished with conversation to order, be 

the same poUtical, tasthetic, military, naval, 

or merely social. The " qnatorzienie " of 

French legend is realised at Whiteley's, 
and con be had with the clear turtle on the 

shortest reasonable notice. Bnt this is one 

of the secrete of the Provider's lair. ■

Having lodged his clients and dressed 

them from top to toe, the Provider will, if 

they choose, supply them not only with 

choice banquets, but with the beef <uid 

mutton, the tea and coffee, the poultry 

and game, of everyday life. He_ offers 
these on a scale arranged according to 

market price. He sells bntohera' meat, 

as it is called, to the extent of about two 

tons daily, poultry and pork, potatoes, 

greens, and grocery in proportion. The 

bnsinesB done in this department is enor- 

mous, and it is a gay sight at Christmas- 

tide to see the regiments of turkeys and 

geese melt away before the heavy fire of 

purchasers. This comparatively new en- 

terprise has entailed the purchase of a 

farm, and a farther extension in the same 

line of enterpriBe. ■

As the Provider has become one of the 

largest employers of labour in this coontry, 
be has not been unmindful of the duties 

of his position. He has now in his em- 

ploy nearly three thousand persons, male ■
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and female, and all are admiiably cared 

for. A large proportjon of these are 

resident hands, and for their accommo- 

dation Mr. Whiteley has leased several 

honses in Westbonme Grove Terrace ; the 

female eBtablishment oconpying one side 

of the street, the male the other. The 
commissariat for this immense staff is a 

department in itself, and, perhaps, 

emploj^s are better fed than those of the 

great Provider. In joints alone they 

oonsnme more than half a ton per diem, 
and the weekly bills of the Provider reach 

the following astounding fignres: seven 

thooBand pounds of fresh meat, forty sacks 

of potatoes, fonr thousand two hondred 

loaves of bread, eighteen hnndred qnarto 

of milk, three hnndred ponnds of hotter, 

three hnndred ponnds of oheeee, a thon- 

sand gallons of beer, three hnndred pounds 

of tea, five hundred of loaf and two hun- 

dred of moist sugar, two sacks of Soar, 

hundred eggs, seven bnndred ponnds of 

lam and bacon, one hundred aud fifty 

ponnds of cnminte, and an equal weight 

of rice, tapioca, and sago. Aboat fifteen 

hnndred persons sit down to the general 

meals of tlie day, and at tea that number is 

increased to eighteen hnndred. Their chief 

is not content with snpplying them with 

work and animal food, bat has thoaghtfnily 

given them the means of innocent amuse- 

ment. They Jiave already in existence 

two cricket clabs, two rowing olnbs, two 

football otabfi, a dramatic olnb, and th( 

Miesissippi Uinstrel Tronpe. The Pro- 

vider's yonng people have also an athletic 

club and a brass band ; and with smoking 

«nd reading rooms for the men, reading 

and mnetc rooms for the women, and an 

annnal ball, are made very much at home. 

The TTniversal Provider takes good care 

of everybody, and, it is recorded, once 

covered himself with ^lory by making a 
match. An nnbeliermg customer was 

going to India, and, having purchased a 
liberal outfit, turned round like the man 

who ordered the elephant, and said, "Now, 

Ur. Whiteley, you have furnished mc 

with everything but one — a wife." The 

Provider was equal to the occasion, pre- 

sented the yonng gentleman to one of 

the prettiest of tiie yonng ladies in his 

employment, and created a love-match on 

the spot. The yonng gentlemaa did not 

go alone to India. ■

The oniversal one being thna eqnal to 

any transaction, it is net to be wondered 

at that he lakes care of me, when growing 

infirmities press heavily open me. As ■

f>ut and dyspepsia assert their power, again seek the Universal Provider, and 

buy of him pills and potions duly patented; 

and oonsalt the hairdresser kept at his 

establishment, as to the expediency of 

applying to my whitening locks one of 

those articles stated to be "not a dye." 

In time this shallow Bemblanoe of youth 

becomes useless, and the wi^-maker must 

be called into operation. I again take my 

way to Westbourne Grove, and after in- 

vesting in silks and fnrs for my feminine 

belongings, bespeak a substantia! head- 

covering for myself. Time passes till I feel 

the want of luncheon. I am past the solid 
refection of roast mutton and honed 

turkey now, and am fain to put np with a 

plate of turtle, and .thin at that. But my 

wig is well made, and I feel that Time is 
set for awhile at defiance. ■

The Universal Provider having thus 

watched and tended me through life, in 

sickness and in health \ having poured out 

champagne for me in the hours of joy, and 

beef-tea iu the hours of woe ; having snp> 

plied me with a clever hack to canter on 

in the Bow, and a bath.chair for the 

faithful Barkins to drag me about in ; with 

luxurious cnehions for my smoking. room, 

and a water-bed for my sick chamber; 

with go-carts for my children, and a neat 

broQgham for my wife, is also prepared, 
this last time, not to sell hot to lend me 

— or rather my executors, administrators, 

and assigns — another vehicle fora ceremony 

indispensable in some form, but looked 

upon with various eyes by the persona 

aforesaid, according to the disposition 

of my several messuagee and tenements. 

The Universal Provider relieves my exe< 

cutore, administrators, and assigns of much 

anxious care, for he charges himself with 

the final disposal of myself ; and the price 

being settled, he is no niggard of ostrich 

plumes and other trappings ; he supplies 

the plompest and sle^est of horses, and 

equally sleek men, adorned with no more 

carmine on their principal feature than is 

incidental to their profession. My casket, 

as my American cousins love to call it, is 

of the best and most thoroughly seasoned 

material, the handles are heavy, the plate 

is massive, and the foil qnantity of nails 

is bestowed around it. Moreover, the 

Provider secures mo an eligible spot for 

my reatiug-place, where my manes will 

not be ofiended by the contact of plebeian 

clay. He will see me laid there in dne 

state and solemnity, and having me. 

safe underground, will keep me there by ■
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placing OTOT me a moniiBMitt of marble 

or granite, ponderous and superb. Ee 

will gnantntee abeolntely the qnality of 

this, the taat of my raqniremente, He will 

warrant it beat Sicilian, or beet Peterhead ; 

the Ecolptore and engraring to be the 

best procarable ; and the latin inaoription 

to be good Bookd claeaioal staff, witbont 

blunders or soleeiiras, baTing honeetlj 

given this job to a Uaater of Arts and 
Fellow of Brazenfa«e to exeeole. He will, 

in faet, wareaot the entire BMmnment with 

<»ie trifling exception— he draws t^ line 

at the Tenict^ of the epitaph. ■

ECHO. 

Pkilino from nm-flaahsd crag at ftH of itj, ■

Whiapering at noon alioiit the pfttiileu wood, 
HonnuDg hi joa Umcb hollow, Mid sw>;, ■

Flnog atLwBTt the brn^ breMt of Oie flood. 
No foot Ottu follow tbce, no toDK^ie can apeak ■

Of the wild eonow trembling in thy cry ; 
But Pit; fain would noge ttau world tod tetk, ■

Somewhere, the pauion of thy loTe-bright oyB, 
Echo 1 and liaa the tear from thy pajo cboek, ■

And bid the« dis. 

Alu, itDiDortAl sorrow ! Lore may fail ■
Fiinnthegray dott tbkt kb^iM the heart of man t 

The magic light* of crening fliuh and paJe ■
O'er the deep Rrare, and all the atari are wan 

With one night'a tears. But clear, and sad, and ■
wild. 

At aailirat dawn, and e'er the ran haa olomb ■

So many Toicea cry abont the world ■

For their dead yontb— dead in ita own deppitej 
That knew not of the dreadful die it harlad, ■

Btaking one honr of noon Bgaiost loDg night 1 
Bat lorely, somewhere, in the de«peet deip, ■

Btntatti the golden water where he died, 
Thy loTed one, Echo, lies in traucfed ileep ; ■

And, Bometime, he will wake to otaim and keep 
Thee for hia bride. ■

A FLIET'S PAILUEES. ■

" Do jon know her story P " Jack Parlby 

mid, nodding his head in the direction of 

a gracefnl-looking woman who was riding 

slowly past OB at the movient. " She's 

had her cbsDces, if you like," he went on, 

witbont waiting for my answer; "bad 

them, and missed them, and made an 

awfnl moddle of her own life, and of the 

lives of a good many fellows, who were 

foolish enongh to be fond of her." ■

"Were you one of the fellows, Jack 

dear F " I ssked demnrely, for Jack and I 

were recently engaged ; and, after the 

manner of recently-engaged people, we 

were both in l^ebabitof avowing that our 

hearts had never spoken on behalf of 8J»y, ■

one else, previosa to the diMovery tbatwe 
were born for ose another. ■

He laoghed, in some oonfosioD, I thought, 

and did not flpeak for a few in<»ients. 

Then be propoced ttiat weabonld stroll on, 

rather, he snggeated that, "as Kate 

Coningsby will have tnmed by this time, 

let ns meet her, and yon can have a good 

look at her, Helen." ■

" Tell me abont Eatn Coningsby, Jaet," 

I said ooazingly ; " is she marmd or ajagla, 

hap^ or unhappy P I've Dsver hwni yon 

speak of her befn«." ■

" I'll toU yon «Xl 1 know," he sa^, 

ratfasr sadly ; and then 'We pMiaed, <or t^e 

subject of our eoDrersation was oMiteriag 

np elase to as. At the same instant, 

(jie oanght -sight of Jask, and rcuiaft 

her horse in oloae to t^ railings, she Md 

her hand oat to htm oardial]y,-witb 4be ■

"Mr. Parlby 1 I'm deligbted to aee joa 

again after these long ye^s." ■

" The years have been very kind to yon," 

he said admiringly, and I didn't wonder at 

his saying it, for she was smiling and 

flushed now ; and even I, who had net 

caused the smile and finsh, saw that h« 

face was a charming one. ■

"Perhaps the years have been kindw 

tbaa I deserve," Ae said ; '* bat tell ue 

about yonraeU. Are yon " ■

" Not married yet, but going to be in -« 

week or two," Jack interrupted hurriedly j 

and then he introduced me, and eke bnit 

a kind, sweet, earnest gaze npon me, and 

told me " I was going to marry one of the 
best men in tbe world." ■

She did not remain with us for mors 

than a minute < after tins, and during that 

minute a greater number of ezpreesioae 
ebaeed each other over her face than I 

ever saw on a woman's Ittoe before. Gaiety 

and sadness, delight at something ridi- 
cnlouB, depression about something of 

whicb I had no knowledge, interest in 

Jack and me, indifference about every- 

thing, impatience at being detained by 

ns — Uiese and a dosen other feelings were 

legibly written in her speaking Inown 

eye?, and on her nervously Sexible noatfa, 

before ebe went away from as. ■

"What a winning woman I"Iexelaimed 

rapturously, for I was proud of not seeming 

to be jealous. ■

" Winning ! Aye, that she ie -, as great 

at winning, as she is at losing," Jack said 

meditatively. "If you like, I'll tell yen 

her story one day — all Iknow-of it myself, 

and all I've heard from other people ; ahe ■
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has 'been a funooB flirt, and an almost 

equally famooH failure." ■

" Flirts deserve to fail," I said. " A 

-woman wbo flirts mast l>e heartJeas and 

ODBCTDpalous, and — end — ever; thin g tliat 'a 
bad." ■

" E&te ConiDgsby is neitber beartlefis 

noranacmpDlDiis, nor anything tbat's bad," 

Jack said varmlj. And I de«med it wise 

not to qneetioa him farther, jnat iben, 

about thjB prettj intereating woman, in 

-whoae face so many stories of bygone 
storms were written. ■

Bnt one day shortly after this he referred 

to her himself, and told meber story, which 

I ahall repeat, nothing extennating and 

setting down nangbt in malice, in bia own 

worda, aa nearly as I can recollect them. ■

"About fifteen or aizteeii yeare -ago, 

Kate Coningeby was as light-hearted, 

loving, happy, and frank a creatnre as 
conld be foaud within the borders of the 

oonnty in which she bad been brought np. 

Her father waa an inspecting commander in 

the coaatgnard service, and her home was in 

a remote conntry village on the seaboard. 

The only neighbours the Coningebys bad, 

who could bo considered aa at all belong- 

ing to their own grade, were the families 
of the rector and of the one farmer of the 

parish. Their visiting waa, as yon may 

enppoae, atrictlj limited by circnmatancet', 

and £ate grew np without any girl com- 

panions of her own class, and with an 

intense love for every kind of conntry 

sport or pastime. Her two brothera were 

her only friends and comrades. With them 

she wonld go ont ratting and rabbiting, 

or polling abont the narrow, m.nddy creek 
in their lit tie flat- bottomed duck -boat. 

While the boys were at home, Kate asked 

for nothing better than their companion- 

ship and confidence. And they gave both 

to her largely, for she waa aa plncky as the 

plnckieat boy, and absolntely innocent of 

every kind of feminine meanneaB or caprice. 

Bnt when it came abont that the boys went 

ont into ^e world, and abe had no longer 

tbeit holidays to look forward to, then the 

dreariness and loneliness of the solitary 

life told on the girl's excitable natnre, and 

canaed her to pant for change, change of 

any aort, aa a relief to the monotony of 

her life. She was jnat abont sixteen when 

ahe got tlie change she sighed for. She 

was aaked to be a gnest in the bonse of a 

brother^officer of her father's, wbo waa 

stationed in a small aeaport town abont 

seven nules from her village home. And ■

there she went, and there she began to 

try her wingB. In other words, a yonng 

soldier officer, who happened tio be staying 

with another family in the neighbourhood, 

got hold of her one night at a danoe, and 

gave her a few leBSons in the fine art of 

flirtation. She proved herself an apt papil, 

and need her juBt-developed talents to snch 

good pnrpoae, that when he found other 

Eellowa were beginning to admire her, he 

foi^ot that he had only intended amusing 
himself with tiiia bird of freedom. Ac- 

cordingly, at the end of a fortnight, he 

proposed to her, and ahe went home 

eng^d. ■

"Be was a good-looking, well-set-np 

fellow, I've heui]; and be waa a man 

of good family, and bad a 'pretty name,' 

as Kate ai^ned in extenuation of her own 

folly in fancying herself in love with him. 

Bat he was a ron4, and a heartless rascal 

all round. In the country an engagement 

compiomisee a girl considerably, and in 

Kate'a case she compromiaed herself even 

nnneoeBBsrily. Her father objected to and 

would not conntenance the engagement, 

and the spoilt child defied him, and fancied 
herself a heroine of romance for a few 

weeks. During these weeks she met her 

lover raahly whenever he asked her to do 

it ; and paraded her love for him, and a dog 

he bad given her, all over the place. At 

tiie end of those weeks, to the delight of 

her family and the girl's own intense mor- 

tification, he jilted her f or a atranger ; and 

in her eagemesa to ehow people that abe 

was not wearing the willow, Bhe went in 

for what looked like desperate love-making 

with the yonnger brother of an earl wbo 

came as a fanning pupil for a year with 

Mr. Warden, one of Uie Coningsbys' two 

neighbonra. ■

" He was a yonn^ passionate, hononrable 
fellow, and he offered himself and bis 

prospectB openly enough on the shrine of 

the yonng goddess who bad caught bis 

boyish fancy. Bui the burnt child dreaded 

the fire. The fellow Vfho had jilted her 

bad done her even a greater injnry than 

this — he bad taught her to distrust all men. 

She liked this yonng Gerald Haselton, waa 

pleased and proud of being the object of 

his ardent pursuit, and showed all the 

pride and pleasure she felt withont any 

attempt at concealment. But ahe had no 

faith in bis protestations, no belief in bis 

love, any more than her own having any 

lasting power, and no scroplcB abont 

making herself agreeable to every other 

man who came across her path. ■

uuyn ■
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" It seema tb&t Hazelton grew enraged 

at la^t, and nsei strong langnage in re- 

monatrating with her — langnage anch as 

only a jealona nndisclplined boj could 

permit himself to ose. Be allowed her to 

Beo his weakness, in fact ; and Bhe, bebg 

armed with i indifference, fancied herself 

the stronger of the two, and told him, 

with something very like childiah insolenee, 

that ' as it was never well the gray mare 

should be the better horse,' they had 

better make an end of their compact. He 
took her at her word — a little to the 

yonnft coquette's snrprise. And so a 
second time before she was Berenteen Kate 

Goningsby Mas the heroine of a broken 

engagement. ' She got a good deal of 

blame from some people, and a good deal 

of pity from otfaere, and she accepted both 

blame and pity in a graoionsly gay way 

that made the majority sorry that they 

had proffered either to her. If she shed 

any tears oyer the downfall of that basket 

of eggs no one was a bit the wiser; and 

it is recorded of her that though she was 

perfectly natisGed with the way she bad 

played her own part in the genteel comedy, 

she wonld never have a word of anything 

tike cenenre applied to Hazelton. She 

afaowed herself to be without fear, and she 

declared him to be without reproach. ■

" How it might have been with her if 

she had been compelled to stay in the 

neighbourhood I don't know, bnt jost at 

this jnnctnre her father was appointed to 

a post in a large naval establishment in a 

garrison town. It was an awful place for 

berto be put in, bnt she went there radiant, 

and soon reigned as Queen of the whole 

Brigade. She was just learning her power, 

and it came into play very prettily, aa it 

seemed at first ; for she was not only yonng, 

but brighter, and fairer and truer, we all 

fancied, than any of the other girls of the 

place. We admired her for the nncon- 
ventional freedom of a manner that waa 

always well-bred, and for the fearlessnesa 
that led her to let a fellow see that she 

liked him and enjoyed winning bis liking 

in return, without any thought of marriage 

or humbug in the bnsiness. In fact, Eate 

Goningsby made herself onr friend and 
comrade. ■

"Therewerefonrof nsassistant-snrgeona 
on the staff of the establishment at the 

time, all yonng, and all Irishmen into the 

bargain. I don't think that it had ever 
occurred to Eate — who is an Irishwoman 

— to pride hereelf veir mnch upon her 

nationality until ahe fell in with us. But ■

liking na, and discovering with ber sex's 

unfailing instinct that we liked her equally 

well in return, she let the compatriotship 

pave the way to one of those delusive 

intimacies that begin in friendship safely 

enongh, but that slide off into love before 

yoQ know wheie yon are. ■

" She waa so jolly and frank with ns all, 

never playing one off against the other, or 

attempting to make the one that might be 

present with her believe that she preferred 

him to any one of the three who were 

absent, that the Irish team became a pro- 

verb for it« loyally to her, and for the 

admirable way in which the four were 
' One for all — all for one.' I believe that 

we should have borne individual dis* 

appointment in the matter blithely enough, 

and rejoiced in the victor's success, if ahe 

had married any one of the 'Irish team. 

Bnt before we bad time to pnt it to the 

touch a Captain Lennox came to etay with 

his uncle, the governor of the place, and 

from the time bis figure appeared on the 

canvas, we saw that the bonnie Kate 

might be comrade and friend still, but 

never more than that to any one of ns. ■

" He waa a good-looking, tawny-moua- 

tached, well-set-np fellow this Lennox, 

a good type of the aristocratic Englishman ; 
and Kate didn't see in him at the time 

what the rest of us saw very clearly — tiiat 

he was rather inclined to fancy his positiou 

in the place, and give himself overbearing 

airs to the other men. The fact of it was, 

that the curse of ' the qnarter-deck system ' 

in the service pervaded the whole social 

atmosphere of the establishment to a per- 

nicious extent. And though Kate hadn't 

a bit of it about her, and by virtue of her 

popularity was quite beyond its inBuonce, 
still she was bliud to the fanlt she des- 

pised when it developed in Lennox, and 

she let him monopolise her, and grew 

into a kind of fellowship with him that 

separated her from na, her older friends, 

in a great measure, and for the first time 
caused ns to call onr favourite a Sirt. ■

" Bnt there waa no flirtation in the 

matter in reality. It came upon both the 

man and the girl that they were very mnch 

in earnest as soon as hia regiment got the 

route for India. Sh« would have gone 

with him on his pay — for he had nothing 

else, poor fellow — gladly enough, and be 

woold have taken her as gladly ; and if 

they had followed their own impnlaee 

Kate would have been a happier woman 

this day, and Lennox might have been 

alive. But his frieuda pointed ont the ■
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folly of it, and her friands pointed out tJie 

folly of it, and the end of it was tliat he 

'Went anay withont her. ■

" She wouldn't ehovr a sign of the pain 

she felt to anyone of her rivals in the puce, 

"wlio were watching for the evidence of 

TreakneBB. But she told me jost enongh 

to convince me that her heart had gone 

-^th Lennox. They had their parting on 

a little tree-shaded bridge that croBses a 

stream that mns through one of the 

sweetest little valleya in E^t, and he 

promised to come back and claim her in a 

oonple of yearo, and she promised to wait 

for him ; but there was no acknowledged 

bond between them, and it was decreed 

that they were not to correspond. ' To^ 

see,' ahe said to me, ' I've none of the 

hononr, and glory, and importance of an 

engagement to sustain me, and I shan't 
even have a letter all the while to remind 

me if I begin to waver; bat if I know 

myself at t^, I can wait twenty years. 

And whatever I may seem in reality, I 

shall hold myself as mnchbonnd to Lennox 
■fl if I were married to him.' And I be- 

lierved her then, and I believe her now, for 

all that has come to pass since then." ■

Jack paused for a moment, and I coold 

see that his memory was travelling back 

very tenderly to the day when Kate 

Coningsby made him her confidant. " Go 

on wiUi the Lennox episode — for it was 

only an episode, I feel snre," I said gently. 

" It ended in some other woman coming 

between them, probably. I shonld never 

feel satisfied of the fidelity of any man 
who left me with such a feeble bond 

between ns. It ended in her being thrown 

over again, I sappose F Poor Biate 1 " ■

"It ended in worse than that," Jack ■

CHAPTER ir. 

"Tubes was very little smooth sailing 

for poor Eato after Lennox left," Jack 

went on; "the women were always at 

her mother, telling her what ' a pity it was 

that Kate shonld be wasting her time 

in thinking abont a man who had never 

proposed properly to her fath^ for her, 

and who woold be sure to forget her soon ; ' 

and some of the younger men from the 

garrison flattered the girl herself inte 

makingan exhibition of indifFerence, which 

Bhe did not feel, towards her absent lover. 

But she was. a higb-conraged yoong crea- 

ture in those days, and she trod the thorny ■

patii without ever so much as showing 

that she felt the prickles. So she rode 

daily with her cavalcade of ill-mounted 

admirers, and danced with them two or 

tliree times a week at the military balls 

and assBm.bIies, and laughed my advice to 
scorn, when I used to tell her that Lennox 

would hear of it, and not like it. ■

"'Too. know how much I love him. 

Jack,' she would say to me, 'but if I 

abjured all the pomps and vanities, and 

tamed myself into a cricket on the hearUi 

during his absence, I shouldn't be the girl 

Lennox fell in love with hj the time he 

came back. Don't yoa be mghtened ; he 

troste me as entirely as I trost him, and if 

I heard that he rode every morning, and 

danced every night, with the prettiest 

woman in the Presidency, I should only 

be glad that he had such good luck.' ■

" It was while things were in this state 

that Captein Coningsby, her father, died ; 

and you know, or you don't know yet, 

Helen, how everything that has been real 

and substantial to the ' wife and family 'of 

an officer, becomes unsubstantial and not to 

be grasped when they are transformed into 

his widow and orphans. The change is 

from lively to severe with a vengeance in all 

cases, but never, perhaps, more thoroughly 

so than in the case of Kate Coningsby. ■

" She bore it all like a briok, we aU felt 

that she did, for there seemed to us at the 

time something heroic in the way in which 

the poor child stood erect still, under the 

blow of leaving the handsome hom«, and 

parting with the pretty pony. We had 

seen other families tnim out from the place 

under even sadder circumstances, but we 

all cnrsed the parsimony of a service which 

awarded snoh a nigg^dly pension to the 

mother of Kate Coningsby. But at that 

time she had the art of bearing every 

reverse beaatifnlly, and she would have 

walked into a workhouse gracefully, I 
believe. ■

"A month or two after this, I was 

appointed to a ship that was commissioned 

for three years to the Mediterranean, and 

the last I saw of Kate, till the other day, 

was her settling down in a little house in 

a London euburb with her mother, and 

beginning to work as an artist for her 

living. All that I tell you from this point 

is what I have been told by other people, 
but I know that it's all true. ■

" She made headway rapidly as an artist, 

selling her pictures at goodprioes as fast 

as she could paint them. Her style isn't 

careful or finished at all, but it's always ■

uyK ■
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cleTer fiiiit atriking. Ton can't tell exactly 

what it is that pleaaea yon in her dashing 

aketobes of modem life ; it's as nndeGnable 

ae the dt^licate aroma of good nine. It's 

there, and that's about ail yon can say 

abont it, nnlesa yon're an art-critic, which 

I'm not. She was working, yon see, wi^ 

the firm thongh nnavowed pnrpose of 

makinj; nnch a name as wonid ensnie her 

an -income sufficient to marry LeoDOX 

npon ; eT«ry plan she made tended to 

that end, and thongh her intercourse 
with all the fellows who had been abont 

her before he came was jaet as frank and 

friendly as of old, then wasn't a tonch of 

flirtation in it, thai everyone of them 
wonId swear. ■

"The Goningsbys had mored to qnite 

another part of London from where 

Lennox's relations lived, and so she heard 

nothing at all abont him, either directly 

or indirectly, bnt she never lost her faith 
in his intention to come hack for her at the 

end of two or three years. She knew he 

conld find her easily enough when he did 
come back, and so she worked on in full 

reliance, never doubting him any more 

than she deemed itpoBBiUe he should doubt 
her. ■

" She had left a girl-fnend behind her, 

who knew of the understanding that existed 

between Lennox and Kate, and laughed at 

it in a cynical way—not ill-natnredly at all, 
bnt because she had a fixed idea that Kate 

had a heart for every man who was pre- 
sent, and not so much as an affectionate 

memory of the absent one. This girl had 

said this so often openly to Kat« and other 

|)eople, that she got the idea firmly fixed 
in her own mind, and in the mind of one 

or two others ; and she carried ber convic- 

tion so far, as to earnestly nrge a friend of 

her own to try his fate with Kate, whom 

he very mnch admired. This man was in 

every respect unauited to her. He was a 

scholar — a savant, iu fact — and his repu- 

tation for learning was a grand one. But 

be was a foreigner, and full of prejndiees 

against the habits and people to which and 
whom Kate had been accustomed all her 

life. He fell in love with her, in fact, for 

her vivacity, and her power, and love of 

pleasing, and then he tried to knock it all 

out of her, becanse it fought with his recol- 

lections of the demeanour of the daughters 

of his own land. Bnt Kate bore a good 

deal from him, iu friendship, at first, on 

account of that love she always has for 

talent, and her womanly weakness for sdo- 
oees. So somehow it came abont that their ■

names were coupled together, not mali- 

cioasly at all, but as a matter of course ; 

and as they were in the same set, and his 

devotion to her was a palpable thing, it got 

taken for granted that they were engaged, 

and some people pitied the grave man of 

learning a good deal, for having suffered 
his choice to fall on so notorions a flirt as 

Kate Goningsby. ■

" That she was flattered by ber ooDqnest 

over a mind that wag infinitely more 

powerful than her own is a pitiable truth, 
and she made what even I must admit to 

be a culpable pretence of rejoioing in tlie 

fact of having bicL in her thrall. Sho 

told him abont Lennox, and gloried 

openly enougb in her love for him, and 

his love for her; so that the other man 

went into the snare witli bis eyea open, 
even those who blame her moat mnst 

confess. ■

" The awftil crash came soon. As Tvo 

said, she had never heard anything aboat 

Lennox all this while. One day she went 

to see the yoang lady who bad been the 

medium of bringing about the latMt folly 

with the foreigner, and after a few lemarlm 

on indifferent subjects this girl said to 
Kate: ■

" ' Have yon beard — but of course yoo 

have— that Captain Lennox has destroyed 
himself t" ■

" It is nselesB trying to describe what 

Kate did, or thought, or felt, when thin 

blow was dealt at her. Thongh the 
announcement was made to ber in such an 

apparently heartless and horribly common- 

place way, she knew that it was true, 

and that it was not meant unkindly. Her 
friend believed that Kate would have no 

special feeling in the matter, and acted 

according to ber belief. And no one ever 

knew what Kate's feelings were, for she 

never spoke of them. A. long agonising 

illness followed ; and when she came ont 

of it her yontfa, and brightness, and courage 

were gone. Bnt she declared that the 

illnees was a fever, and that she had 

caught it from someone else, and no one 

could gainsay her. ■

" Her conrage was gone, and now s&O 

needed it more than ever, for cruel reports 

were not scarce about the aflsir, and people 

who knew nothing at all of the matter 

conjectured freely abont it. It got bruited 

abroad that poor Lennox had heard M. 

manner of rumours abont the giri he meant 

to have made his wife, and that he cut bis 
throat rather than come home to God bim< 

self cheated. Kate went through torttnM ■
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of bnmiHatioii fuid gri«(, but Bhe hadn't 

the sharpeet ptmg of all, ' remorse,' to 

endtire, for sbe bad notbiog to be re- 

moraefnl about. Bat tbe wbiBperingB 

stung ber to deatb neu'Iy, and she grew 

nerrously aoBsitdve aboat bung treated as 
one on 'wboae bands tbere was a atain of 

blood. ■

" Tbe trntii came ont at last, and cleared 

ber; bot it coaldn't do away with the 

pais, and sbame, and sorrow whJob bad 

been ber portion. Something had gone 

wrong in tbe regiment about money 

mattera, and Lennox, who was as honour- 

able and prond a fellow aa erer breathed, 

oonldn't stand the shadow of a soBpioiott 

tbab had been oast npon him. It was 

money, nob a woman, ttist drove him to 

that doom ; bat if he had known how that 

poor girl was made to bite the dnat in 

oonseqnence of bia rash aot^ be would 

have lived uid faoed everything, I believe, 

rather than have left ber oaA a ghastly ■

"It's no nae protending that she didn't 

detariorrte from: that tnme — she did, sadly 

encragh. With her heart bleeding still for 

the man she bad really loved, she pledged 
ber hand to tbe brilliant Bobobir wfai 

deserved sometiiing infinitely higher tban 
£ate had oome to be- now. But she 

so sore and inoiinded, so tempesMossed and 

shattered, that she conid not reeist the 

opportnntty of aoefaering in say harbour 

that offered; Bnt it was a wretched day 

for her when Qollinger declared his love 

for ber ; and on my booI I believe it was 

far more wretched d^ for him. ■

"Hewaa a man with obivalronB ideas 

about man's honour and wcnuan's pnri^, 

and that very mantwr of Kate's which 

bad OAptivatod bim became a scMurge to 

bis back as soon as he regarded her as his 

own pnpertj. AocoT^ing to his idea the 

fib azid prtmer wife for an boneet man was 

tbe girl woo bad never thought of love, 

muoh less learnt its meuiing, until tbi 

honest man bade her b^ong to bim. I 

was a grievouB thing in his eyes that Kate 
shontd have loved and been beloved before 

ehe ever saw bim. It was an even t 

grievous thing tiiat sbe would not ignore 

having done se. ■

"He was a good man and be was 

great man ; be had made himself familiu- 

with all languages and studied all creeds 

— but he knew nothing of women. Kate 

could Jiob, or at leaat she did not, resist 

tha fascination of Gollinger's name and 
fame. Eor tlie man bimsalf she had ■

love, and tbe bondage grew intolerable 

to her. Yet abe shrank from the thongbt 

of giving him up; or of his giving her up, 

with a ahrinking that only a woman whose 
love-rentures had all failed as hers had 

can at all understand. Sbe grew afraid 

of him, for under the guise of a suave 

ejid gentle manner he mtd an intolerant 

epirit and a difficult t«mper. He wanted 

the girl he bad chosen for ber imper- 

fections apparently, to cast them like an 

old skin, and .develop new and unnatural 

perfections, that belong to quite' another 

order of womankind, under his auapioes. 
She oonld fa* better have atood a down> 

right good rowing from a fellow who 

would have called a spade a spade, as au 

Irishman would have done, tban sbe conld 

stand the transcendental twaddle be talked 

to her. He made out to tbe girl, you see, 

that, though he knew bettor, the rest of 

tbe world would, deem her purity sullied 

if she so mnob as got 'spoken about.' 

And it's always been Kate's fate to be 

spoken about. Sbe goaded bim into 

jealousy by showing delight in other 

people's society when she felt it. And he 

hadn't tbe mBulineea to call it 'jealousy,' 

bnt JDHt worried her by declaring that it 

was all for her sake, and-witbont any oon- 

sideration for himself, that he spoke. ■

" He was not a good-looking fellow, nor 

was he aufBciently plaiin for bis nglineee to 

be interesting. Therefore, when he jeered at 

the womuily weakness which made her 
see more merits tban w^re there in hand- 

some men, and gibed at every man as being 

brainless who happened to have personal 

beauty — when he did these things indulcet 
tones, Kate saw tbe littleneBS of it all, and 

wasn't tbe more closely bound to him for 

the sight. ■

" The yoke was very heavy to her for 
several reasons. If she had been roman- 

tically in love witii him, as she had been 

with Lennox, sbe could have borne all ttie 

uncertainty and waiting without a word or 

sign of weariness. Bat ebe got to despise 
benelf after a time for her cowardice in 

holding on to an engagement tbat galled 

bei7 merely because she had made it in a 

moment of folly, She'd have gone on 

working like a nigger, and enduring like a 
womau, if be had clinched the matter end 

married her then. Bnt he was a cautious 

cnatomer, and bia prudence was ao mnob 

stronger than hia passion, that he spoke of 

his marriage ' in a few jt»xe' tune ' as an 

adventuroua undertaking which love of 

ber would probably tempt bim to emfawk ■

uyK ■
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in. Bat he held her in SDoh a mental and 

morel grip the vhile, that (hoagh abe 

panted to St &ee from her fettere, cuie was 

always held back from doing so by some 

consideration that might seem impotent to 

others, bnt that was as strong as death to 
her. ■

"Natnrally, though there was an idea 

floating abont that she was engaged to 

Gollinger, other men didn't hold aloof 

from her, for her brains gare them a sense 

of comradeship with her, and her fasoina- 

tions have always had the power of tomiiig 
a real or fanoted lover into a fast friend. 

Ton see she had no real anchorage-ground 

in this bond^e she was in to Gollinger, 

and BO she drifted about, now striking on 

Bonken rooks, and nowmnmog fool of other 

barb^, never being completely wrecked, 

bnt always coming ont of these coUisiona 

a trifle damaged. At last, in playing with 

fire, she got bami in a wfiy she will never 

get over; bnt I think she quite forgave 

the thoaghttessnesB of the man who did 

her the injury on acoonnt of its being the 

means of freeing her from Gollinger. To 

cut the story short, she fell in love a 

second time with a rising literary star, 

whose genins being of a brilliant and 

versatile rather than of a profonnd order, 

was much more sympathetic with her tiian 

Gollinger had ever been. And taking this 

man's ardent aeemiDg for reality, she gave 

heiaelf up to the Inxory of following the 

dictates of her heart ooncemiog him, and 

broke her engagement in a way that 

brooght universal censure and indigoation 

from even her stannchest friends upon 

herself, only to find that the man whose 

words had won her without ever pledging 

himself, was going to be married to another 

girl." ■

"And now," I asked, as Jack paused, 

" surely the story doesn't end in this way f 

She looks rather less like abligbted woman 

than anyone I ever saw." ■

" Who can tell the end ? " Jack laughed. 

" It's hardly the moral I shoold wish you 

to draw from the story of her many f oUiee 

and miseries, but I must be a veracious 

chronicler. After all, she is married, and 

is a very happy wife, and, as she told me 

yesterd», 'the proudest mother iu the 
land.' But she baa the grace to feel that 

her oonrse has not been a perfectly ex- 

emplaiy one, and to hope that her dauRbters 

will not take pattern by it. There s this 

to be said, however : a woman with flirting 

blood in her veins will exercise her gifts ■

in that line at some period or other of her 

life, and perhaps it's just as well that, like 

Kate Coningsby, she should get it all ovw 

before mamage." ■

STRAHGE WATEES. ■

BT &. I. nUXOHiLOH, ■

CEAPTEK Vn. ALCHBUT. ■

Fb03PEk's ezolamation did not disturb 

the patient, because it was unheard ; not 

even Gelia's entranoe interrupted the 

young Buigeon's hand or eye. He con- 

tinued his inspection as steadily as if there 

had been no intrusion. Celia instinctively 

put ont her arm as a bar against Proaper's 

entrance farther into the room. Anyone 
but a Frenchman would have taken the 

hint, and gone ; but the politeness of the 

great nation is proverbial. And the truest 

politeness unquestionably oonsistB in never 

feeling oneself in the way. It had ^ready 

required the very sublimity of politeneas 

to insist on seeing Celia home from Park 

Lane. Any man can be polite enough to 

see a girl home who accepts his protection ; 

but it is only a Prosper who has such a 

fund of chivalry as to put up serenely 

with avoidance and snubbing rather thas 

fail in one dnty of a gentleman. ■
But, after his first excited exolamataon, 

the picture of still life frose even hia 

mercury, and he wuted behind Oelia to 

see what was next to hi^ipen. Comrie 
was the first to move. He removed hia 

speculum, rubbed it, absently, on his 

sleeve, and then first seemed to be aware 
that there were others in the room. He 

bowed to Celia; or rather nodded, for his 

place of birth had given him nothing in 

common with his compatriot Sir Pertinax, 

and his place of training little in common 

with Prosper — saving ^ways his want of 

being able to feel himself in the way when 

he had an object to serve. John March 

had certainly been quite as much his 

victim that evening as Celia had been 

Proaper's. ■

Celia's look of hope, too intense to dare 

to be itself, sent the blood from his heart 

to bis face ; a girl's possible emotions had 
not entered — oat of a dream — into his 

single - hearted investigation of John 
March's ears. The room seemed to him 

to be suddenly divided into two hostile 

camps — science and ugliness on hts aide, 

grace and beauty on hers ; Prosper being ■
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only in the dark bsokgroTUid. He groped 
About in Iiis mind, not for acientific 

aasTU-ftnce to give himBelf, bat for nn- 

Bcientifio hope to give to her. There was 
a Joolc in her face that he knew he ehonld 

kin hy sajing what &lorie ho had a right 

to say; and tte, who was willing to gire 

BDrgical pain enongh to satisfy the theories 

of the great Manrel himself, shrank frora 

hurting that look aa mnch as if it had 

been a healthy dog or child. He groped 

f aftfaer and farther into every oomer of his 

mental resources that be might find hope 

-where none was; and meanwhile, with 

that supreme disregard for hours which 

distingaishes Saragossa Bow, sat down 

by the fireplace and thought bo hard for 

Oelia'e sake as to forget she was there, or 

bow her eyes were trying to follow his 

tbonghts into the reoeesee of his brain. ■

A. moment when all were intent npon 

their own afFairs was obvionsly the very 

time for Prosper lo interest them in his ■

" Signer Stefano — Monsieur March — ten 

thoasand pardons," he said, addreeeing the 

released patient with dignified patronage ; 

" mademoiBello yonr charming daughter 

tells me yom are a mnsician. Of dia- , 

tinotion P Ah, that goes without to say. 

When one is musician one looks mnsician ; 

it ia in all the wr — what yon call the eyes, 

monsieur, and the nose. Ah, it is a i~' 

bad land for the musio, this England,' 

said, looking round the sorry, cheerless 

room and meuce to Gelia in her point- 

lace, and thenoe to John March again. " It 

will give a woman what ' she will, who 

devonrs twelve great green oysters all at 
once, and it will leave a mnsician — of dis- 

tinction — to starve. Bh hien. What 

would yoa F It is the oostnme of the land. 

I congratulate myself ten thousand times 

of to make acquaintance with mademoiselle, 

Tonr so charming daughter. She ainga 

like an angel — ab, ' Dolce amor mio ! ' — 

But what would you P An angei shall 

come down from the cloud, and no one 

shall listen if she have not Prosper. I 

am Prosper, monsienr." ■

John March wa« looking at liim intently, 

and listening with all his eyes — the highest 

compliment that a listener can receive. 

Prosper waited to observe the effect of 

the last announcement, and was amply 
satisfied. ■

" Tea ; I am Prosper. It was not for 

nothing ibat mademoiselle has had the 

pleasure of meeting me chez Milady 

Qnome. She ia good ; she reminda me a ■

little of Clari. It is me which made Glari ; 
it is me which can make mademoiselle. 

It is nature what gives the voice; it ia 

art what gives the train ; bat it is Prosper 

what gives the pay. Aha, monaienr? 

We shall be better friends, you and I. It 

is the music of England who makes the 

people in a rage no v — ^in a fury. It is the 

Comus who drawB. The time for England 
is oome; I am a Man of the Time. If it 

was the music of the Turks — prestiasimo, 

aignore ! — there would be a grand Tnrkiah 

opera, with Tnrkish singers — Ali, Abdallah, 

Fatima — on the atage. There shall be no 

Lucia; noAlmaviva; itshiUlbe John, and 

Dick, and William, and Joe. I knon-your 

names — ha P Yon are pianist — violinist — 

drummer f No P Composer? TesP All 

the better. All the world can play and 

drum, but not all the world can compose. 

I shall call in the morning, in good time. 

What hour suits you P Tenp Eleven? 
TwelveP One?— No? Two?— TesP Then 

it shall be two. An revoir, monaienr. Fell- 

cissima notte, mademoiselle." ■

And so, at last, he took his leave, 

having had no more idea that he was 

haranguing a deaf man, who could not 

hear a single word, tiian that he himself 

was dumb. There was angry gleam in 

the maestro's eyes. ■

" Celia," be said, " we leave this house 

to-morrow. I choose to be whero I can 

be alone when I will." ■

Oomrie started from his reverie. ■

" Good- night," he said abruptly, and 

was leaving the room when Celia suddenly 

put her hand upon his arm, and looked up 

at his far-oS face so wistfully that, just 

to have given another answer than be 

must, he would have let bis Other's 

creditors go unpaid for ten years more to ■

" Can he be cured ? " cried out Celia — 

" Can yon cure him P " ■

" Maurel conld not cnre him," he blurted 

out, instead of the gentle way of breaking 

the bad news for which he was seeking. ■
" Ton — mean " ■

An impulse of pity broke through his 

shyness ; he took both her gloved hands 

in one of his own, and covered them with 

the other. They were cold as ice, the 

excitement of the evening had driven back 

all the blood to her heart, and anxiety 
held it there — the citadel needed all the 

forces it could muster. Except as a part 

of diagnosis, he had never held a girl's 

hands together like this before ; and even 

now professional instinct made him look ■

-TTTTTTO- ■
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for tbe ferer in ber eyes that ehoold 

lutrmonise with tlie icy handa. ■

" Qo to bed, laaaie," he said, " and sleep 

off the I&te hoara. They'll be bad for 

yon. Ab to the case — I never meant jon to ■

hope; and that's why I botaa it's done, ■

it can't be undone. Nature's a strange 

woman, and most often ebe'lt get people's 

eus and sachlike into sorapes jnst to show 

how cleverly she oan get them ont again — 

bat no ; there's nothing to be done here. 

It wonld jnst be cracl to give hope where 
there's none. He'll be deaf to the end." 

" Celia ! " said her father grimly. 

Surely the HMter seemed being blotted 

ont of the world. He had been feeling 

it himself until bis lonely reverie had been 

interrupted by the intmsion of Comrie. 

And his feeling was well founded, beyond 

all question. " Finis " had blotted him 
out of hia life's work, and his life's work 

out of the world. Lady Quome's invita- 

tion had practically released Celia from 

her slavery and hia tyranny. The sud- 

denly remembered mantilla had turned 

what might have been into a lost reality — 

what had been, into a dream and the 

ghoBt of a dream. Even his loneliness 
was not his own. The Scotch doctor, the 

French impresario, all the world as two 

strangers seemed to one solitary man, 

came and went. Heaven knew why, as if 

the little bare room was an open tavern — 

except that it contained ooUiing to buy 

but a bundle of muBic-papar, ont of wbiw 

the life and soul were dying ont, slowly 

and surely, day by day. And now Celia, 

in the very dress of Noemi, was standing 

before him, with her hands aa passively 

ia those of a strange young man as if he 

were blotted ont of sight aa well as out of 

hearing. It was time for him to vindicate, 

not his will, bat his very existence, in 
common with tables and chairs. ■

" I thank yon," he sfud, with saturnine 

politeness to Gonuie. " I preanme it is 

to your interest ia Miss March, 

daughter, that I owe the interest yon have 

been pleased to t«ke in my ears. You 

need not tell me I am paat cure — I 

know that aa well as you— and — well, that 

matters little. There is only one thing 

I ever wanted to hear," he said, with a 

backward glance towards the score, "and 
that will never be heard. One wants no 

ears to sit by oneself aud wait for the end. 

As you may perceive, I am not in need of 

any company but my own. It vexes me 

to the heart that I am unable to offer you 

at present a suitable fee for your pro- ■

fesHiooal attendance; hut I am not ia the 

habit of forgetting my debta, and I do not 

cfaooae to be obliged to any man. I will 

take care that yon shall not have to look 
back on more wasted time and labour than 

you need. And now, perhaps, yon will 

add to yonr kindness by leaving me for a 
little while alone. It is not much to ask 

of any man — in one's own room. Ton 

wilt find the passage dark ; I will light 

yon to the stairs." ■

" Indeed " — Gomrie was beginning ; hut ■

anddenly remembered that it was of no 

more use to speak to John March than to 

the door. To have left hope behind hicn 

he would have given up ten — no, twenty 

years of fees. He felt a new and atrange 

kind of tender pity for the girl who had 

to pass her days in looking after, and in 

tbe sole companionship of, thia deaf aud 

irritable old man. If he had only known 

the strong will that was seething vrith 

barren rago against impotence of senee, he 

would have pitied her ten times more — 

almost as much as he would have pitied 

the man. A deaf musician— even Gomrie, 

to whom music was a dead' thing — was 

almost beginning to comprehend what 
such words mean. ■

Ko, not even Celia could nnderstand it 

all. Even to her it seemed as if tho mui 

who that evenii^ had been Kving through 

the bitterest tragedy that this world of 

tragedies has surely ever known, was 

rejecting ont of savage ill-temper the one 

only friend whom chaoce had thrown in 

their way. ■

"My father has too mscb to bear," shs 

said to Comrie. "Ton had better go — 

you had better not come again," she went 

on, with a sigh more bitter even than that 
with which she had made her broken vow 

never to see Walter Cordon again. " I — 

we — are grateful to you indeed — what 

can I say P " ahe ended, with the bitterest 

aigh of all. ■

"I know — 1 know," he said, with hia 

heart in his throat. "Ton are a gixid 

lassie — and I know ; I know." ■

What did be know ? He did not ask 

or answer the qnsstioa as he went down 

the dark staircase one step at a time 

instead of his nsnal three ; but, if be had, 

he could have answered nothing, but 

" Nothing." ■

" WeU— Celia P " ■

Think of what it would mean, to any- 

body but a skilled letter-writer, or a prac- 

tised jonmaliat, to be called upon, at a 

moment's notice, to give a detailed acoount ■
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of tt' priv&te coDoert ait a stauigs boon, 
which had lasted for hoots. The mere 

miting it out would reqoiro thon^^ and 

thne. Celia, writer of neither letters nor 

of arttdes, Ind to explniii, monover, what 

she had Bung, and wh; ; how it was that 

Prosper had seen her home; what had 

happened between her and Waltor Gordon ; 

what, ii aDTthing, was to come of her 

reintrodnctioB to Lady Qnorae. She 

ooald only rest ber pencil on her paper in 

sheer despair. ■

Her father mitod for some montents in 

dead eilecoe — said then, witti tenfold fone, 

his whole doom fell over him. Montaigne 

tells a stoiy of how some conquered and 

oaptire king bore, with dry eves and serene 

brows, hia own deleat and disbononr, the 

loM of hie kiogdona, the sight of hia sons 

led before him into alarery, of tna qneen 

and of bis daagbters dialed before his 

eyes into ^taine — all, till the long prooe»- 

stdn was closed by the eigfat of some mean 

slave driven by aoenBtomed blows from 

the service of one tyrant, whose wages had 

been s^pee, into that of another who gave 

stripes for wages. At that sight the royal 

oomposore brohe down — he who had borne 

tU the rest, wiUioat a sign of pain for his 

oonqnerors to sooS at, hrohe down and 

wept alond at> the' sight of the slave, on 

whom he had ne>vei set eyes until now. 
It was a straw — bnt it Imd tnmed the 

balance ; only a drop, b«t it made the onp 

omflow. John Mfoch had lived throngh 

his tr^edy — it was no* nnioh that it 

happens to take a long time to tell a long 

stmry. Bnt it signified so mnoh— the way 

in mich botli bodily disease and mental 
isolation condemned him to double loneli- 

aeeB> — the Bohtnde of silenoe witbont symi. 

pathy. Had he been on a desert island he 
oonld not have been so mnch alone — for 

even on a deeert island is the company of 

winds and waves, whose voice is heard. 

Piotnres are not a mndoian's oomrades, if 

tbcrr are teaj man's. ■

The worid had rolled ronnd him, and 

was still' rolling ronnd; he had never 

taken part therein, and ii was too late for 

» deaf man to begin. The opening of his 
heart before Oomrie's visit had been bitter 

snfferiog, and yet not witbont a tonch of 

sweetness — for opening mnst mean relief, 

alw^B. There was the dream of what 

mi^t have been idle— enongh, bnt, in 

dreams, the idler the sweeter. Bnt now 

he folt a dread so intense and so conscione, 
as to be horrible — a dread withont one 

faintest touch of sweetness te take away ■

from its absolute horror. He Utemlly fdt 

the membrane of his heart petrifying, like 

that of bis ears. Ton do not comprehend 
the sensation? So mnch the better for 

yon. People know what despair means, 

or at least' they fancy they do ; anyway, 

they can define it after a fashion. Bnt 

Uiis was thestep b^ond despair. Despair 
is an emotion — this was the dread tbat 

emotion will be felt no more ; tSe dread of 

a dead sool in a living man. What on 

earth was left for bim to foelP Bodily 

hunger, perhaps — nothing more. ■

Still Celia toDohed the paper with the 

point of her p«icil, pondering how to 

oompresB a fhonsand words into one, 

when, looking np for inspiration, her eyes 

were canght by a look on her father's 

face that made her blind' to all dse^ so 

strange was it and so ghastlyi Thestrong, 
harsh lines that she' knew so well seemed 

to have taken new forms- in the gray 

colonr — the idwaya dnil ey«e bad tamed 

into spots of pain. What was happening P ■

Celia sfwang to ber father's side and 
seized his hands. She was more terrified 

than even her timid self had ever been — 

bnt for him, and no longer of him. He 

seemed rigid and nnoonscious. What was 

to be done F Had the snrgeon's verdict 

been too great for bim to bear P Had he 
broken down nnder the strain of self- 

sappression F ' ■

Connie I ■

It was an inspiration. Celia left her 

fMber in his chair, sprang down the dark 

stairs. She did' not know the snrgeon's 

room, bnt divine instinct, always nnerring 

wben given free head, led ber ^ere. She 

knocked in an agony. ■

"Who's there F What is it?" said the 

a voice mnffled by bedotothes. 

Me — Celia March. Come, for God's ■

sake! my father is " Dying waa on ■

ber lips, and mnst have reached (he sur- 

geon as snrely as if it had left them. ■

"One moment," said the suigeon. "Bnn 

np again; I'll follow yon." ■

Celia ran up fast; bnt, thongh Comirie 

mnst have managed to find time to dress, 

be was hudly six steps b^ind her. ■

It may be that John March had swooned ; 
and none can call it well that be had not 

swooned for ever, and gone where, if there 

be mnaic, there are no deaf ears. Bat 

even now, Nature had done her work with 

her inveterate imperfection. John March 

waa standing upright before his desk, pale 

as ashes, trembling in every limb, bat des* ■

ip ■
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peratelf alird. He iraa boldiog the back 
bl bU ohur, u if to ateadr luinBelf, but 

tbare was no weftknesB id the grasp. 

' V Heiejwain P " he said {o Gomrie. ■

"Thank Godl" braathed Celia. She 

-wrote hurriedly: "I — bronght — him — 

because — yon — iran — ill. " ■

"J am aot ill. Bring me my score. I 

mean," be^fdd, as if oonacionsly grasping 

trnantwiti and forcing them back to their 

dn^, "I mean, leave me alone." ■

Celia looked her question of Comrie, 
"Is it wise ?" ■

"Wait till he goes to bed, and don't 

speak to him. It's been a faint ; but if 

you mat me, I'll not be in bed, and I'll 

run up at the first word. Don't be down- 

hearted, lassie. Ton were right to fetch 

me, but I'll not be ia the way, till yon 

want me again." ■

" This is beyond bearing I " said John 

U^rch, ao soon as the door was olosed 

again. " I can't even dose my eyes but I 

am waked up by »3i the world. I do not 

choose to be made a sight of, and to be 

made a subject for every medical student 

to try his hand upon. I will be left one 

thing to have my way iu. Look the 

door. So — I shall sit up ; but I will be 
alone." ■

Sa sat down by the fireplace. Was he 

going to sit there all night P thought po<v 

Celia. « Was he realty goiug insane F It 

was not for her to comprehend, even had 

she known, the sense of impotence that 

makes children of the greatest mea — and 

makef them feeble jost in proportion as 

they ire by nature strong. But she oould 

not disobey the doctor. She was wearied 

out with all the things of that night; her 

veins were burning and her whole heart 

was. tired. But she took out her poor 

little account, book once more, and, dressed 

in lace that a queen would have found 

de&r, tried to bring all her vit to bear 

upon the fact that the six shillings of a 

week ago had dwindled down to one; 

while how much they were now in debt to 

Mrs. Swann, who oould tell P ■

One shilling — and she heud the wolf 

at the door. And she had jjnst come from 
among lords and ladies m Park Lane, 
drees^ in lace that ■

At least she could put off that piece of 

irony, and attend to snob accounts sB hers 

in the more fitting dress of Cinderella 

before the advent of the fairy godmother. 

Her father was still gazing at the bars of ■

Ihe grate, not even smoking. Tobaooa 

consoles, but the . smoker' who ia beyond 

comfort instinctiv^,Jajsit^by. ' As she 
took off the laoe, something white,^^ 

saw, was fastraed to it which had not been 

there when she put it on. ■

Sorely all the godmothers in Fairyhuid 

were atsxwd ttiat night, or never. They 

had sent her the lace, the gloves, the cab, 

just when they were wanted. And now 

the howl of the wolf at the door gvew 

fainter, as she unpinned, from a fold of thfl 

mantilla, an envelope for Miss Harch, 

oontaining a banknote for five ponnds. ■

Five' pounds is little enough; bnt.it ia 

great enough to make all the differenoe 

between rich and poor. But how had it 

oome there ? Not by aooident, for there 

was her name. She examined the hand ; 

it was unknown. And it was so cunningly 

fastened to the magio lace that she might 

have worn it unknowingly all ^e eveatng, 

for aught she oonld tell. She examined 

the envelope more closely, and read under 
the oover : ■

" A loan. When you can, pay^ it back 
to whom you will." ■

Which meant, When you are rich, npay 

the lender by giving it to the poor. Who 

was this i)pknOwn wolf -chaser r Prosper ? 

Bbt^inthat case he would have signed his 

name with a flourish — a trumpet flourish 
— at the end. Herheart beat. Who could 

it be but Walter Gordon F ■

The thought reconciled her to the gift. 

For no Liadenheimer scruples to take help 

aus Lindenheim. Fellowship in art may 

have few merits, but it has one — one may 

take without loss of pride, and give with- 

out fear of being refused. And surely no 

fingers but the cleverest in the world oonld 

have contrived this delicate piece of leger- 
demain. ■

There was no nse in wishing tiiat it had 

not been. Pride is of course a virtue, 

although we pretend to call it a sin. But, 

after all, a girl who prefers her own pride 

to her father's life would be very unlike 

Celia. She would be infinitely more heroic ; 

but then Celia never had the making of a 
heroine. And it was so natural to be 

helped by Walter, that — well the sweetness 

of that thought perfumed even such a 

thing as a note for fire pounds. It may 

be better to give, but only a special grace 

enables one to receive. " Tee," she said 

to herself as she kissed the note, " I will 

pay back the loan." ■
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anit heraolf to him in external things of 

life, and conld thna win irom him a Itking 

and a reverenoe which wonld wear hett«r 

than the feeling generally called lore, and 

wonld at last give the woman her proper 
iuflnenoe. Tt^ dean had meant to teaoh 

bis child how she waa to role her hnalwnd, 

bnt of oonrse had been too wise to epe«k 

of dominioo. Hary, declaring to herself 

that the feeling generallf oalled lore shonld 

exist as well as the Ukisf and the rsnmnoe, 
had lahonred hard to win it all from her 

hnaband in accordance with her fatiier's 

teaching; bnt it had seemed to her that 

her labour was warted. Lord George did 

not in the least care what he eat. He 

evidently had no opinion at all a^ai the 
bed; and as to his clothes, seemed to 

leoeiTB no accession of comfort hy having 

one wife and h« maid, iostoad of three 

sisters and their nmiA and old Hm. Toff 

to look afto- tbwn. He had no hiOnts 

which she conld indnlge. She had leobed 

about for tlw weak point in his armour, 
bat had not fonnd it. It ■Msweit to her 

that she bad no inflnenoe cwet him what- 

ever. She was of oonrse aware that they 

lived "upon her fortnne : bot^ie was aware 
also that he knew Uiat it was so, and that 

the conscioneneas made him nnhtqipf. 6he 

oonld not, therefore, evsn end^^onr to 

minister to his oonlort by samnndiDg 

him with pretty things. All enMnditare 

was grievoos to him. The taoj maMer 

in wUoh she had &iled to give wayto my 

expressed wish had been in that important 
matter of tEbelr toi^ Tssidenoe ; and, sb to 

-tltat, she had in fact had no power of 

yielding. It had been of snob moment as 

to have been settled for her by prevunu 

contract. Bnt, she had often thonght, 
whether in her endeavonr to foroe iher- 

self to be in love with him, abe wonld 

not persistently demand that Usnater 
Court sboold lie abandoned, ud tin* all 

tiie jdeaeures of her own life shonld be 
«aori&oed. ■

iNow, for a day or two, she heartily 
wished that she had done so. Sbe U»d 

.her honse ; she liked her brongham ; she 

liked the gaieties of her life; and in a 

certain wsfy she liked Jack De Baron ; bat 

they were all to her as nothing when 

compared to her dnty, uid her sense of the 

obligations whioh she owed to her hnsband. 

Fla^nl and childish as she was, all this 

was very serioos to her ; perhaps the more 

aerions becanseshewas playfnl and childish. 

Bhe had not experienoe enongh to know 

how small some things are, and how few ■

are the evils which cumot be snrmoiuited. 

It seemed to her that if Miss Hildmaf 

were at this Kament to brmg the horrid 

charge aaaimt ber, it might ta» probably 
lead to die anA of rsan sKd ihe horram 

of despair. And yet, thnogb it all, ^le 

had a prond feeling of her own innoeence, 

and a consoioosness that she wonld speak 

oat very londly shonld her hnsbuid bint 
to her that ha bdievad tbe aocnsation. ■

Her father wonld now be in Londiw in 

a day or two, and on this occasion wooU 

again be staying in Munstar Donrt. At 

last she made up her mind that Ae wonld 

tell everything to him. It was not, per- 

haps, the wiseet reaolntion to whioh she 
ooold have eome. A naniad woman 

shonld not nsoally teaoh faanelf to lean 

on her parents instead of her husband, 

and certainly snC on her bttier. It is in 

this way that divided honseholda are made. 
Bnt she hadso «thsr *eal iriend of whom 

she ooald ask a qnestion. She liked Uts. 

HonghtoQ, bnt, oa to snob a matter as this, 

distmsted her altogether. She liked Uiss 

Honghton, her friend's annt, bnt did not 

know her well enongh for ench serviee as 
tbs. '8he had neitiier brother nor aistv 

of her own, and her hnaband's hrotber 

and sisteTS were oertainly ont of the 

qnestion. Old MJn. Montacote Jonee had 

taken a great &noy to her, and she ahneat 

tiioogbt that slw oonld havv asked Hra. 

Jones for advioe; bnt she had ns con- 

nection with Mrs. Jones, and did not dan 
to do it. Therefore she raacdvod to tell 

everything to her father. ■

On the evBning before her father oanne 
to town there was another ball at Mrs. 

Hontaonte Jones's. This old lady, who 

had no one belonging to her bat an in- 

visible old hnsband, was iha gayeet of the 

ga^ amon^ tbe gay people of Ixnidon. On 
tiiia ooeasion Mary waa to have gone wiA 

Lady Brabaion, who waa related to tbe 

Germaine, and Lord Qeorge had arranged 

an eseape for himself. They were to 

dine ont tc^ether, and when ene went to 

her b^ he wonld go to bod. Bni in tbe 
oonne of the afternoon afae told him that 

she waswriting to Lady Brabazon to decline. 

'"'WTiy won't you go i* " said he. ■

" I don't care about it," ■

" If yon mean that yon wont go withont 

me, of course I will go," ■

" It isn't that exactly. Of oonzae h ia 

nioer if yon go ; though I wouldn't take 

yon if you don't like it. But " ■

"But what, dear P" ■

*' I think I'd rather not to^ght. I don't ■
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know that I am qaite gtraitg enongfa." 

Then be didn't ny snotlMr tratd to yrwB 

■hot — oaiy begging tin* she vonld not go 
to tiie dianer either if «fae were EK)t well. 

Bat she w«g qaite well, and vhe did go to 
thedmner. ■

iLgMD sbe had meant totell him why 

she would aot go to Hre. iooea'a iMktl, but 
had bem siahie. Jack De Bwon wonld 

be there, and would want to know iriiy 
Bbe wonld net watte. And A;delaide 

HonghtoB wonld toaan her about it, very 

like^ befbn him. She had alwiTB waltaed 

witli tdtB, and ooold not now ref nse with- 

out soiue reaBon. Bo the gave up her ball, 

eendng word to say tiiat she was not Toiy 
well. "I shouldn't at all wonder if •be 

hu kept her at Imne becanse he's afiMd 

of yen," said Mn. Houghton to her ■

Late in the fallowing Rttemoon, before 

lier hnsband had oome home from hiB olnb, 

Ae told her father tbe winde story of her 

intorriew with Mias Hildnay. " What a 

tigrees," hesaid, whenhehaidbewd it. "1 

have heard of women like that before, bnt 
I faave never believed in them." ■

" Yon don't tiiink die will teH him P " ■

"What matter if Ae does? What 

flfftonisbes me most ia ttnt a woman should 

foe BO nnwomanly as to fight for a mut in 

BQch a way as that. It is ttie sort of 

thing Ast men need to de. ' Ton most 

give np your daim to that lady, or olae 

yon most fight me.' Now she comes 

forward and says lihdt she will fight yon." ■

" Bat, papa, I have no claim." ■

" Nor prabaUy Iwe she." ■

"No; I'm'snreahe has not. Btrt idiat 

Aies tiwt matter F The horrid tiling is 

that she should say all this to me. I told 
hw ti)&t she oonldn't know Ibat I was 

married. ■

" She merely wanted to make hemeK 

dtssgi'ceable. If one comes across die- 

t^reeable people one has to bear with it. I 

suppose she was jealona. She had seen yon 

dancing or perhaps talking with the man." ■

"Oh yes." ■

** And in her anger she wanted to fly at 
someone." ■

"It is not her I care ahont, papa." ■
"What -then?" ■

" If she were to tell Geoi^." ■

" What if she did ? Ton do not inean 

to say that he wonld believe her P Yon 

do not think that he is jealone F " ■

She began to ^peroeire that ehe coald 
not get any available conitBel from her 

father nnlesa ehe conld tell him^Terything. ■

She mtist BZtllaJn 'te him vriMst evil Lady 

Susanna had already 4one ; how her 

eiatm^in-law had- acted as doenna, and 

had -d«rad to express a sospicion abont 

this very man. And she most tell him 

■t^t L(^ Qeorge had desired her not to 

waits, and had done so, as she believed, 

becaDBO he had seen her wBlising with 
Jack Be Baron. B«t all this eoeraed to 

her to be impoeeible. There was nothing 

wbich-rin wonld not be glad titat he knew, 

if only he conld be Blade to know it all 

tonly. Bot 'die did not think that she 

oonld tell him what had really happened ; 

and were she to do so, there wonld be 
horrid doubts on his mind. " Tea do 

not mean to say that he «s given to tjiat 

sort of thing f " asked the dean i^oin, 

with a lock of anger. ■

"** Oh ne — «t least I bope not. Sosanna 

did try to make mischief." ■

"The d~ — she did," said iho dean. 

Mary almoat jnmped in her ohair, she was 

BO mnoh startled by each a word irom her 

Mber's month. " IT he's fool enongh io 
Hsten to that-old est, he'H make himseH a 

miserable and a contemptible man. Did 

she say anything to him abont this Teiy ■

" She said eemething very nnpleasasit 

to me, and of eonieo I told <}earge." ■

"WollF" ■

"Hewaeall tfaHtvnakind. Hedeolared 

that he bad we objection to make to 

Captain De Baron at all. I am snre tltei« 

wae no reason why he Bhonld." ■

" Tush ! " exclaimed the dean, as thongh. 

any a«nrmioe or even Hiy notioe of the 

matter in that direction was qnite nnneees- 

sary. '" And 'there was an end of itiat F " ■

"I tiiink he is a little inclined to be — ■

t!o he what ? Yon bad better tell it 

all oat, Uary." ■

"Perhafis what yon ¥ronId call stiict. 

-He told me not to waits any more the 

<4her day." ■

"Ke's a fool," said the dean angrily. ■

"Oh no, papa; don't say that! Of 

oonrse be has a right to think as he likes ; 

and of coarse I am bonnd to do as he ■

B^S," ■

" He has no experience, no knowledge 

of the world. Perhaps one of the last 

things which a man learns is to nnderstand 
innocence when he sees it." The word 

"innocenoe" wasso pleasant to herthat ebe 

pnt ont her hand and tonched his knee. 

"Take no notioe of what that angry 
woman said to yon. Above all, do not ■
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drop ifonr Boqn&mtanoe with thia gestie- 

zaan. You enoold be too prond to be 

inSaanced in any way by sncb Bcandal." ■

" Bat if ehe were to speak to George P " ■

"She vill hardly dare. Bat if she 

does, that is no afEair of ^oora. Yon 
can have nothing to do with it till be 

sball speak to yon." ■

" You would not tell him P " ■

" No ; I should not even think abont it. 

She ia below yoor notice. If it shonid be 

the case that she dares to speak to him, 

and that he sboiild be weak enough to be 

moved by what such a oreatnre can say 

to him, yon will, I am sure, have dignity 

enongb to hold yonr own with him. TeU 
him ui&t you think too much of his honour 

aa wcJl as of your own to make it necessary 
for him to trouble himself. But he will 

know tliat himself, and if he doea speak 

to you, he will speeJE only in pity for her." 

All this he said slowly and serionsly, look- 

ing as she had sometimeB seen him look 

when preaehing in the cathedial. And 

she beUeved him now as she always be- 

lieved him then, and waa in a great 
meaaure comforted. ■

But she could not but be rorprised that 

her father should so absolutely refuse to 

entertain the idea that any intimacy 

Iwtween herself and Captain De Baron 

should be injurious. It gratified ber that 

it should be ao, bnt nevertheless she wsa 

Bnrprised. She had endeavoured to ex- 

amine the question by her own lights, but 

bad fuled in answering it. Sha knew 

well enough that she liked the man. She 
had disoovered in him the realisation of 

those early dreams. His society was in 

every respect pleasant to her. He was 

full of playfnlneas, and yet always gentle. 

He was not very clever, but clever enough. 
She had made the mistake in life — or 

rather, others bad made it for her — of 

taking herself too aoou from her playthings, 

and devotinK herself to the stem reality 

of a husband. She understood Bomethiug 

of this, and liked to think that she might 

amuBe herself innocently with such a one 
as Jack De Baron. She was sure that 

she did not love him, that there was no 

danger of her loving him ; and she was 

quite confident also that he did not love 

her. But yet — ^yet there had been a doabt 
on her mind. Innocent as it al! was, 

there might be cause of offence to her 

husband. It was this thought that had 

made her sometimes long to be taken 

away from London, and be immured 
amidst the dulnees of Cross Hsll. But of ■

such dangers and of such fears her faihar 

saw nothing. Her father simplr bade her 

to maintain hsr own dignity and have her 
own way. Petitapa her fatoer was right. ■

On t£e next day the dean and his soa- 

in-law went, aooording to appoinbnent, to 
Ur. Battle. Ut. BatUe received them with 

his usual bland courtesy, and lialened 

attentively to whatever the two gentleman 

had to say. lAwyera who know thdr 

bnaineH always allow their dimits to ran 

out their stones, even when knowing that 

the words so apoken are wasted words. 

It is the quickest way of arriving at 

their desired result. Lord George had a 

1 deal to say, because his tmnd was 
of the oonviction that he would not 

for worlds put an ofasteole in the way of 

bis brother's heir, it he could be maida 
sure that the obild waa the heir. He 

wished for aach certMnly, and cursed the 

heavy chance that had laid so grievons a 

d uty on his ahouldera. ■

When he had done, Mr. Battle b^an. 

" I think, Lord George, that I have learned 

most of the particulars." ■

Lord George started hack in his chair. 

" What particulars P " said the dean. ■

"The marchioness's late hoahand — for 

she doubtless is his Imdship's wife^was a 
lunatic." ■

" A lunatic ] " said Lord George. ■

" We do not quite know when he died, 
bnt we believe it was abont a month or 

two before the date at which his lordsbip 

wrote home to say that he was about to 
be married." ■

" Then that child cannot be Lord Fopen- 

joy," said the dean, with exultation. ■

" That's going a little too fast, SCr. 

Dean. There may have been a divorce." ■

" There is no such thing in Boman 

Catholic countries," said the dean. " Cer- 

tainly not in Italy." ■

" I do not quite know," said the lawyer- 

"Of course we are as yet very much in 
the dark. I should not wonder if we 

found that there had been two marriages. 

All this ia what we htne got to find out. 

The lady certainly lived in great intimacy 

with your brother before her firat husband 
died."^ ■

" How do you know anything abont it P " 

asked Lord George. ■

" I happened to have heard the name of 

the Marcbese Luigi, and I knew where to 

apply for information." ■

" We did not mean that any inquiry 

should be made so auddenly," said Lord 

George angiily. ■
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" It waa tor the best," BaJd the dean. ■

"Certftinly for the beet," said the on- 

rafQed lawyer. " I would now reoommend 

that I nifty be oommisaioiied to send oat 

my own confidential clerk to te&m all the 
ctrcnmstanceB of the case ; and that I 

should inform Mr- Stokes that I am 

gaiiig to do BO, on your inBtmctions, Lord 

Geoi^." Lord George shivered. "I think 

we shonld even offer to g!ve his lordship 

tine to send an agent wiUi my olerk if he 

pleaees to do so, or to send one separately 

at the same time, or. to take any other 

8t«p that be may please. It is clearly yonr 

dn^, my lord, to have the enquiry made." ■

" Yoor manifest dnty," said the dean, 

imable to restnun his trinmph. ■

Lord George pleaded for delay, and 

before he left the lawyer's ehambera 

almost qnarrelled with his &kther-in-law ; 

hot before he did leave them he had given 

the neoeesaiT inetraoticois. ■

CHAFtES ZUX. IfB. noVQWTOV WANTS A 

OLABS OF BHIBBT. ■

LoBD Geobgb, wheo he got out of the 

lawyer's offioe wiUi his fauier-iii-Iaw, ex- 

pressed himself as being very angry at 

what had been done. While disonssing 

the matter within, in the presence of Mr. 

Battle, he bad been nnable to withstand 

the onited energies of the dean and the 

lawyer; bat, nevertheless, even while he 

had yielded, he had felt that he was being 
driven. ■

" I don't think he was at all jastified in 

msking any enquiry," he said, m soon as 

he fonnd himself in the square. ■

"My dear George," replied the dean, 

"the quicker this can be done the better." ■

"Anagent shooldonly aotin accordance 
with his mstnotions." ■

" Without disputing that, my dear fellow, 

I cannot but say that I am glad to have 
learned so much." ■

"And I am Tery sorry." ■

" We both mean the same thing, 

George." ■

" I don't tliink we do," said hcyti 

GeoTse, who was determined to be angry. ■

"Ton are Borry that it should be so, 

and so sm L" The triumph which had 

eat in the dean's eye when he heard the 

news in the lawyer's chambers almost belied 

this latter assertion. " But I certainly am 

^lad to be on the track as soon as possible, 
if there id a tmck which it is oar daty to 
follow." ■

"I didn't like thai man at all," said 

lord George. ■

"I neither like him nor dislike him; 

bnt I believe him to be honest, and I know 

him to be clever. He will find out the 

troth for ns." ■

" And when it tarns out that Brotherton 

waa legally married to the woman, what 
will the world think of me then ? " ■

" The world will think that you have 

done your duty. There can be no qaestion 

about it, George. Whether it be agreeable 

or disagreeable, it must be done. Conld 

you have brought yourself to have thrown 

the harden of doing this apon yonr own 

child, perhaps some five-and-twenty y^ars 

henoe, when it may be done so mach 

easier now by yourself ? " ■

" I have no child," said Lord George. ■

"But yon will have." The dean, as he 

said this, could not keep himself from 

looking too closely into his son-in-law's 
face. He was most anziouB for the birth 

of that grandson Vrho wss to be made a 

marqnis by his own energies. ■

" God knows. Who can say P " ■

"At any rate there is that child at 
Manor Gross. If he be not the legitimate 

heir, is it not better for him that the 
matter shonld be settled now than when he 

may have lived twenty years in expectation 

of the title and property P " The dean 

said mnch more than this, urging the 

propriety of what had been done, bnt he 

did not succeed in qnielang Lord George's ■

That same day the dean told the whole 

story to his daughter, perhaps, in his 
a^gemesB, adding something to what 1:0 

had heaid from the lawyer. " Divorces 

in Roman Catholic countries,"' he said, 

'are qoite impossible. I believe they are 

never granted, except for State parposea. 

There may be some new civil law, but I 

don't think it ; and then, if the man was 

an acknowledged lunatic, it mnst have 

been impossible." ■

" Bat how could the mArqnis be so 

foolish, papa ? " ■

"Ah, that ia what we do not understand. 

But it will come out. Youmaybeeareitwill 

all come out. Why did he come home to 

England and bring them with him P And 

why just at this time P Why did he not 

communicate his first marriage ; and if not 

that, why the second P He probably did 

not intend at first to put his child forward 

as Lord Popenjoy, but has become sub- 

sequently bold. The woman, perhaps, baa 

gradually learned the facts, and insisted 

on making the olsim for her child. She 

may gradually have become stronger Uian ■
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be. He may have (Iionght that b; coming 

here and declaring the boy to be his hmr, 

he would pntdown aoapicion by the Tery 

boldueM of hifl assertion. Who can say P 

Bat these are the facte, and the^ are 

anfficient to justify ns in demaadioff tiat 

everythiDg shall be brought to light." 

Then, for the first time, he asked her what 

immediate hope there was that Ix>rd 

George might have an heir. Bhe tried -to 

langh, tiien blnabed ; then mpt a tear or 

two, and muttered sometlusg whioh he 

failed to hear. "There is time enoagb 

for all that, Maiy," he sMd, witli hk 

pleaeantest smile, and then left her. ■

Lord George did not retom borne tnll 
late in the afternoon. He went first to 

Hrs. Honghton's honse, &ni toM her 

nearly everything. Bnt be told it in 

SDcfa a way, as to make iier nndeawtand 

that his strongest feeling at the preaent 

moment was one of anger against the dean. ■

" Of course, Gteorge," she said, fm* Ae 

always called him Oeorge now, *' the dean 

will try to have it aD his own way." ■

" I am almost eony t^at I ever xaen- 

tioned my brother's name to him." ■

" She, I suppose, is ambitioos," said 

Mrs. HoDghton. "She " was istondad to 

fiigni^ Mwry. ■

" No. To do Ifary juBtlee, it is not 4>er 
fanlt. I don't tftiink she cares for it." ■

" I daresay die would like to "be a 

marchioness as well as anyone else. I 
know 1 should." ■

" Ton might have been," he said, looking 

■tenderly into her faee. ■

" I wonder bow I shouIS have borne all 

this. Ton say tbsrt she is indtfEnrent. I 

shonld have been so anxious on yonr 

behalf, to see yon installed in yonr ri^ts ! " ■

" I hare no rights. There is my brother." ■

" Tes ; but as the heir. She has none 

of the feeling t^bost yon that I have, 

Oeorge." Then she put ont her ^end to 

him, whidi he tocft (md held. " I iKgin 

to think that I was wrong. I hegn to 

know that I was wrong, W"e oould have 

lived at any raite." ■

" It is too late," he said, still holding 
her hand. ■

" Tee, it is too late. I wonfler whether 

yoa will ever naderstand the sort of 

stro^Ie which I bad to go throngh, and 

the feeling of duty which overeaane me at 
last. TThereshoidd we have lived?" ■

" At Oroea Sail, I soppoee." ■

" And if there had been AiMres, how 

should we have hronght them up f " She 

did not bln^ as she aded the questkm, ■

bat he did. "And yet I vi^ that I had 
been braver. I think I sboold have suited 

yon bettor than dte." ■

" B4e is as good as *M," be said, moved 

by a certain loyal^ vntich, tttoogh it was 

not snffieient •haolately to pceteot her 

from wrong, was too strong to endore ta 

bear her reproached. ■

" Do not Ml me of her geodsees," said 

Hrs. Hongfaton, jumping np from her 
seat. "I da not wwt to hear of her 

goodness. Tell me of my goodness. Does 
^M love yen as I do P Does she make 

ymi the hero of her tiiouffhts F She has 

ne idea of any hero. She would -ttiihk 

more of Jade De Bann irtiirling round 

the room witti her tiian of yonr pesitaon 

in the world, 'Or dt tus, or evenof hw own." 

He wineed viiihlf when be heard Jaek 
De Bsron'a name. "Tan seed not he 

afraid," she oimtiiined, " tvr thoa^ she is, 

as yoa say, as good as gold, she knows 

nothing about love. She took you when 

yoa came, because it suited the ambition 

of the dean, as she would have taken 

anythiBg else tint he provided for her." ■

" I believe die loves ^e,'"faesaid, hariiqf 

in his heart dt hearts, at the moment, 

mnoh more aohoitode in r^sri to tns 
absent wife Ihan to the womui who wae 

dose io his feet, and was fla ftt oi ' in g htm 4o 

the top of his bent. ■

" And her love, enoh as It is, is suflk -'i BBt 

for ynn ? " ■

" She is my wife." ■

"Yes; beeanee I allowed it; because 

I Sboagtrt it wrong to subject your fotove 

life to the ■poverty whioh I ehoaU have 

bnmght witti me. Do you think there 
was BO aaerifiee then f " ■

" Bnt, Addaide ; it is so." ■

" Yes, it is so. Bnt what does it M 

meui ? The time is gone hy when mm, 

or women sitber, were too qnalmiA aod 

too queasy to admit the tmlh evens to 

themselves. Of oonrse you are ^nsned, 

and so am I ; bnt mairiage 'dtMs not alter 

the heart. I did not cease to love ynn 

heeanse I woold not many yon. Yon -could 

not oesse to love me mmAj heoaoee I 

lefneed yoa. When I acknowledged to 

^self that Mr. Honghton'-s inooate waa 

necesoHj to me, I dM not become 

en^^onred of him. Kor, I suppose, did 

when you found the dssmb ae te Mias ■you wben 
Lovrface'e ■

Upon this' he also jnmpt 

seat, and stood before her. 

have even yon s^ that I 

for her money." ■

ihis ■

my wife ■
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" H'tw was it then, Gw^e ? I am not 

falainii^ 70a for doiwg wfiAl I did as "weU ■

"I should blame nifMitf. I shonld feel 

n^fielf to be degraded." ■

" Whj BO F It seems to »e tiiat I am 

botder than ym. I oan look the eraelties 

of the world in the &oe, and daolaTe 

opmly bow I will ntedt thmn. I did 

marry Mr. Hoagh.toiL for hie monay, and 

of onarde be knew H. Is it to be sappoeed 

that he or any -liDn&n ben^ conM bavB 

thought that I married him^fer laref I 
make his hooM cenikrtable for him as 

far as I can, and am civil to bis friends, 

and look my best at bis MUe. I hope he 

19 Bititfied with Mb barg^; bnt I owmot 

do mor«. I oannot wew him in my heart. 

Nor, O eo r gg, do I beliefre tbttt yoa in your, 

bnart caa ever irear Mary Zic^riiatio ! " 

Bnt be did, only Mkat be ttwi^t that be; 

bad t<|Mce titere for two, vnd tbtft in 

'gTVing babnsrttren to Rns fleoond luve b6' 

WAS adding at -niiy nte to Iftia excitemotttB 

of his life. "IWl «e,'6e<n^"md tbe 

woiman, layitar ber battd Vpaa lis 'breaet, 
" is it. she or 1 Hiat bare a borne ihen f " ■

" I will not ny tbaA I do not love my 

wife," be Aid. ■

" No ; ytm ne -airtM. The ftimaJftieB 

of the wortd are bo mmdt mrfre ia yon 

than to me! Sit 4ow«, 'Geor^. Oh, 

George .' " Then Ae was on her fareee 

Kt bis feet, hidnig ber taao npon ber 
bands, while his amB wne almost necech 

«Lrily thrown o'vor ber add « Bb ra otog fcer. 

The lady was onmhea with eObs, moA 

be was rtttuking liow it wvmlM be with 

bim acid her, sheald tbe door be apened 

and some pair of eyee eee tTiem as they 

were. But ber ears were ebwrp in spite 
of her sobs. Tbero was ikt% fall of a fo^ 

on the stairB wbioh ebe heard long before 

it reached bim, and, in a moment, -she was 

in her chair. He looked at her, and there 

was no trace of a tear. " It's HougMon," 

she eaid, pattiRg bar finger «p to her 

montb with almost a wmio gestnre. 

There wae a amQe in ber-flyve, «a.& a Uttle 

mockery of fear in the trembling of her 

bftnd and the motion of ber tipe. To bim 

it seemed to be bsgic enongh. He bad 

to aeeome to Ibis gentleman vnom he bad 

been injaring a cordial friendly nannfr, 
and thtia to tie bo him. He b«d to make 

pretenees, and at a mooenlCV -votioe to 

feign himseB sometbing Teiy different 
from what be was. H«d the man co«se a 

litUe more qniidc^, l»d ttie bvsband 
oangbt bim Wttfa the ^Wite at hk fcneefl, ■

notiiing conld have saved him and hii 

own wife from ntter misery. So be fell 

it to be, and the feeling 'almost ove^ 

whelmed buHi. His heart ftalpitated witl 

emotion as the -vmmged haBband's banc 

was on the dear. She, tbe while, was fit 

thoronghly cempomd as a stim-e heroine 

Bnt she 4md flNHoMd bim and pretendec 

to love bim, «&d it did not oocor to hfal: 

Uiat be «ttght to be angty with her 

" Who -WMild ever think of eeeing you fit 

this time of day ! " said Mrs. Bongfaton. ■

" Well, CO ; I'm going ha^ to tbe olnl 

m a -hw mimitee. i Ind tn come ap tc 

Piccadilly to have wy hair ■o«t ! " ■

*' Tonr hair ont ! " ■

" Honour bright ! Ndthittg npseta m 

ao mnA as haviBg Uy hair ont. I'm 

gamg tt> ring for a 'glass of sfafliry. By 

li fa i^ J iyw , Lord Geocge, a good many ol 

; them are talkiag Bt tbe olnb about yennj 

Bopenjoy." ■

" Wtet ave they siiying f " %tari 

Qeorge felt that he mnet open bis mootlt 

bnt did nert wish to telk to this man, «b< 

eepecoally did not wish to talk aboat fan 
own affairs. ■

" Of comne I knew notfaing about it 

bnt anrely tbe w«y Brothertan bm ooim 

back is veiy odd. I nsed to he very fonc 

of yoor brother, yon know. Thsra wm 

nobody her father nsed to swear by k 

mmch as him. Bnt, by Geovge, I dlm^ 

tanvw wiiat to make of it now. Nobodj 
hM mea tbe mapobieaese ! " ■

" I hnve notseec her," said Lord Gesi^ 
" bet she is there 1^ the same for that." ■

" Noboct^ 4oabts that she's there. Bbe^ 

there, «ale eaongh. And the boy is then 

too. We're »U quite «nre of that. Bdl 

you know the llarquis of Brotberton Ji 

eemebody," ■

"I hope BO," said Lord George. ■

'*' And when he bringe his wife famnt 

people wiU ezpeot — will expe<lt to kawH 

Bometbin^ ftbont it— ^ ? " AH this wm 

said wMi an intention of taking LoW 

George's part in a question which twm 

already becoming one of interest to th( 

pnbUo. It was hinted here and there thai 
them was "a screw loose" abont thi 

yoongPopenjoy, who bad just been broo^ 

fretn Italy, and that Lord George wonU 

bwm to look to it. Of course they whc 
W€m ctnmeeliad with Bretherriiire wen 

moreproBe to talk of it than oAers, and 

Mr. i^aghton, who had heard ^d said I 

good deal abont it, thought that he ww 

only being civil to Lord George ia seeminj 

to take puTt against the marquiB. ■
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Bnt Lord George felt it to be matter of 

offence that any ontBider Bhoald veatore to 

talk aboDt his familr. " If people would 

ovUy confine themBelrea to subjects with 
which they are aoqnainted, it wonld be 

very much better, ha said; aad that 

almost immediately took his leave. ■

" That's all regular nonsense, yon know," 

Mr. Honghton said as soon as he wss 

alone with his wife. " Of oonise people 

are talking aboat it. Toor father says 
that Brotherton must be mad." ■

" That's no reason why yon shonld come 

and tell Lord George wnat people say. 

Ton. never have any (act." ■

"Of coarse I'm wrong; I always am," 

B^d the hoalnnd, swallowing his glass of 

sherry, and then taking his departure. ■

Lord Geoi^ was now in a very uneasy 
state of mind. He intondad to be cantioos 

— had intended even to be virtoons and 

self-denying — and yet, in spite of his in- 
tentions, be had fallen into snch a condition 

of things with Ur. Hooghton's wife, that, 

were the tmth to be known, he would be ■

was more embarrassing even than pleasant. 

Its oharm did not saffioe to ligbi ■for ■

him the bnrden of the viokedness. 

had certain inklings of oomplaint in bis 

own mind against his own wife, bat he 

felt that his own hands shonld be per- 

fectly clean before he oonld deal with 

those inklings magisterially and maritally. 

How would he look were she to tnm upon 
him and ask him as to his conduct with 

Adelaide Houghton F And then into what 

a sea of trouble had he not already fallen 

in this matter of his brother's marriage F 

His first immediate dnty was that of 

writing to his elder sister, and he expressed 

himself to her in strong langnage. After 
telling her all that he had heard from the 

lawyer, he spoke of himself and of the 

dean. " It will make me veiy unhappy," 

he wrote. "Do yon remember what HaitUet 

says: ■

__ " O, ooiMd nnte, ■
Tlut sTSr I wu bora to leb ft rvht I ■

I feel like that altogether. I want to get 

nothing by it. Ifomanever less begrudged 
to his elder brother than I do all ^t 

belongs to him. Though he has himself 

treated me badly, I woiJd snpport him in 

anything for the sake of the family. At 
this moment I most heartily wish that the 

child may be Lord Fopenjoy. The matter 

will destroy all my happiness perhaps for 

the next ten years — perhaps for ever. And ■

I cannot but think that the dean has inter- 

feied in the most nnjustifiable manner. 

He drives me on, so that I almost feel that 

I shall be forced to quarrel with him. 

With him it is manifestly personal ambi- 

tion, and not duty." There was mach 

more of it in the same strain, but at the 

sanLB time an acknowledgment that he had 

now instrooted the dean's lawyer to make 

the enqniry. ■

Lady Svah's answer was perhaps more 

judicious ; and as it was shorter it shall be 

given entire ; ■

" Crou H*n, Mbj 10, 187—. ■

"Mt DBiB GiOBOB, — Of coarse it is a 

sadthingtous all that this terrible enquiry 

should be forced upon ns; and more 

grievous to you than to ua, as you must 
take the active part in it. Bat this is a 

manifest duty, and dutiea are seldom 

altogether pltHwant. All that you say aa 

to yonrsolf — which I know to be absolutely 

true — most at any rate make your oon- 
Boienoe clear in the matter. It is not for 

your sake nor for our sake that this is to 

be done, bnt for the sake of the family at 

laige, and to prevent the neoessity of future 
lawsuits, whioh would be ruinous to the 

property. If the child be legitimate, let 

that, in God's name, be proclauned so loud 
that no one shall hereafter be able to cast 

a doubt upon the bot To us it must be 

matter of deepest sorrow that our brothw's 

child and the future head of our family 
shonld have been bom under oircum- 

stanoea which, 'at the beet, must still be 

disgraoefuL But, although that is so, it 

will be equally our duty to acknowledge 

his righte to the full, if they be his rights. 

Though the' son of the widow of a lunatio 

foreigner, still if the law says that he is 

Brotherton's heir, it is for us to render the 

difficulties in his way as light as possible. 

But that we may do so, we must know 
what he is. ■

"Of course you find the dean to be 

pushing and peniaps a little vulj^ar. No 
doubt with him the chief feeling is one of 

personal ambition ; but in his way he is 

wise, and I do not know that in this matter 

he has done anything whioh had better 
have been left undone. He believea that 

child ia not legitimate ; and so in my 
heart do I. ■

" Yon must remember that my dear 

mother is alt<^ther on Brotherton's aide. 

The feeling that there should be an heir 

is so much to her, and the certainty that 

the boy is at any rate her grandson, that 
she cannot endure that a doubt should be ■
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Of conrse this does not tend 

to make oar life pleasant down here. 
Poor dear mamma ! Of course we do a.11 

we eon to comfort her. — Tonr aSeotionate 

sister, S&kah Qeruaik." ■

WITH THE GLOVES ON. ■

" FirtsD, I am averse to fighting, bat 
if then wonldst bit that little man in the 

Mae oo&t, thon must ehoot higher." This 

remark of a certain Quaker at a certain 

Biege, has always seemed to me to contain 

more soand adrice and woridlj wisdom 
than most sentenced that have been handed 

orallydown. Thatwarifl ntterlymonstrona 

and abominable we are all of ns i^reed, 

bot, nathlees, we are always wishing to hit 

a hypothetical httle man in a blae coat, 

and are for ever shooting higher. That 

war ia bmtal, idiotic, and illogical, is gene- 

rally admitted; bat from the day of the 

first fraternal strife, down to the time when 
it seemed advisable to the Czar of All the 

RosBtas to forcibly show his brother, the 

Saltan, the beanlneB of Christianity, the 

hitting of the little man in a bine coat has 

heen mankind's chief object. Aa with the 

-wholes, so with the parte. When M, Hippo- 

lyte, of the Soir, is offended with M. Panl, 

of the Jonr, ttieygo ont with their friends, 

and good-hnmonrand peace are not restored 
until certain flesh woonds have been ob- 

tained at the points of needle-like foils. 
Max believes huuself to have been insolted 

by Carl over last night's beer, and they hie 

tAem to a spot conveniently near their nni- 

Tersity, and war is proclaimed, until Carl's 

nose is amputated, or Uax's ear deprived of 

its lobe. Mrs. Horiarty is annoyed at the 

insinoations on her ancestry, made by 
Urs. O'Phelim of the other side of the 

oonrt; and straightway proceeds with a 
cobble-stone in ttie foot of her wonted 

stocking, or failing that grand implement 

of gnerula warfare, with a shovel, to give 

her abusive neighbour a piece of her mind. 
And when Hasten Brown and Jones can 

no longer pass one another without indnl- 

^ng in aorimonioas chaff, they at once set 

to disfigoring each other with their fists. 

In every case, from the sovereign ruler of 
millions down to an Irish charwomui, from 

» Silesian baron to a shock-headed school- 

boy, the little man in the bine coat has to 

be attacked, destroyed, and annihilated. ■

There are one or two poiote in which 

this great country has long prided itself, 
but iQ which oar overweening faith has ■

been of Jato somewhat shaken. Turn back 

some quarter of a century, and one of oxa 

favonrite staUdn^horees was onr com- 
mercial honesty. Becent disclosures, rela- 
tive to that part of London which used to 

lie east of Temple Bar, have, so to speak, 
" soratohed " that horse from the race of 

national boasting ; and " the sterling into- 

gritj of the British merchant " is now a 

phrase only met with in very old-fashioned 

circles, or used by the editors of very 

provincial papers, desirous of attraeting 

Mr, Camifei, the local butoher, or Mr. 

Sntor, the village bootmaker, from adver- 

tising in the opposition journal. Our man- 

liness, hardihood, and pinok have long 

been great subjects for our self-praise, 

and one would think, judging from the 

panegyrics which greet the fact of some 

dozen notoriety-seek in g youths swimming 

in the Serpentine on Ghristmaa morning, 

that they were the lineal descendants of 

the three handred of Thermopylffl. Bat 

certain Americans have swnm long swims, 

and have walked long walks ; Greedmoor 

has shown ns that we are not the only 

rifie-shoto in the world ; and Australia has 

proved that as good oncket can be played 

at the Antipodes, as at Lord's or the OvaL 

What would tnrf men of fifty years back 

have said, on being told that their children 

woold see the great ra43es of the year won 

by French horses, American and Austrian 

steeds running as first favourites at New- 

market and Donoastor, and one of onr 

richest handicaps falling three times in five 

years to our Gallic neighbonrs P We had, 

perhaps, better not go into this question, 

as fanner turfttes had a way of expressing 

their opinions, lees according to the manner 

of to-day's society, than to the weed of 

St. Athanasina. We have but one thing left 

'to boast of — our English love for fair-play ; 

and alas, that is going I That a Spaniard 

will stab you in Um dark ; that a Frenchman 

will shoot at yon ronnd a oomer ; that an 

Italian, German, Greek, or Bnssian will 

draw a knife ; and that an American wiU 

ont with a revolver at a second's notice, 

have been no less articles of national futb, 

than that an Anglo-Saxon will despise all 

aid in a row, save that his own honest fists 

provide him with. But if you enter into 

conversation with Constable X., or hare 

the pleasure of being on intimato torms 

with a polioe-conrt magistrate, or one of 

Her libkjesty's judges, ask any of those 

of&cials if tiiey know of a single case in 

which the fair-playing Anglo-Saxon did 

not employ luiy weapon he ooold get hold ■
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of.. SiuiligoodaBehftTstbe^leatiittaimjBfr 
of their clogs in luukcaehire, that a> a«w 

avaa has had to be iaveoted for the gkoie, 

nftDuly, " pornsg ; " and a vsey pleaaaut 

pwfllame it is for iiM " pnrrera ; " bat for the 

peraoa who is ou the groud, and is being 

kicked, daooad, and tranpled npon bf half - 

a-doaau oomrades ia hobnail boots, the 

ej>art ia monotooooa, aad after a time, na- 

exoiting. And ^a have only to stady the 

polioe reports, or spend a morning with 

Ur. Flowers in Bow Street, to IcAtm that 

no ftnglishmui* Sootohman, or Zriihnuux 

has tiie aelf-danial to refoss an allianee, at 

OBoa oSffiiaive and defenuT«^ with » hsif^ 

w>ksr, pewter-pot, or okgiiung, in Imb^ 

thali W^ oome handy. ■

Th« reasons ior this ehange are varioaslf 

stated ; bni there is a strong and growing 

Own inn amongat oartMn olasass, that this 

^andonment of the good old onstom of 

settling family matters hy Hm aid of 

the simple fists is in gnat r^ard doe 

to the abandonment of the prize-ring. 

!Sow, the prise-ring is as dead as John Doe 

and :aichanl Boa, as Exeter Change, as 

St. Qiles's Ib>aker7, as JhUos Cnsar ; aad 
one woidd as soon have these wosthies. re- 

vived as see the prize-ring fioarishiag agun. 

B) lived long and died bard ; bat die it 

did, and wiw little hope of reeoiveotion. 

Badger-baiting, cook-fighting, and ratting 

hamr all fallen from their pride of place, 

and attempts at one or tbe other are 

msi with fine and impnsoomeat. These 

pleasing sports have l«ft no saeoaaaor, 

Tiairnn it be " tbe houna/aenk ef doves ; " 

to the pnae-fight, however, hae saoaseded 

a baetaird inheritor, and it may b* asfeed 

whether fighting, aanaw legally prantised, 

is so very great an improvement on that 

ring which we all saoognisQ as bmM.aDd 

revolting. ■

The prise-fight of former days was, if 

mat the sport of kings, at leaat the amnsn 

meni of many of tha royal UoQd~'«f those 

nearest the throne. Very g rs a b peofJe, 

indeed, of the peerage were eob ashamed 

of watching the Whitedu^ Slasher 

maol Black Tom, sod cabinet maiatara 

afieeted little iuoognito at the soane. 

Moreover, when the guitleman of Cheshire 

had discovered a stalwart agrionltnEal 

labourer, who seeined handy with his fists, 

OB the genUsmen of Soasex had nnaarthed 

a yokel with a oonntry-fair reputation of 

bmng a smart braisar, then olannishaesB 

oaioe into play, and the ooonty mag- 

nates, fsom the highest to the lowest, pat 

down ibeix money strongly on their ap- ■

pointed obampion. The men were k^t 

in fresh air, and possiblj received more 

than merely pbysieal lessons by their 

absenoe ttota reeking pethoosea and 

sqnalid ledgingp, by their restraint tren 

alcohol and worse. They fought nnder 

the sky, on green sward, am by daylight. 
How is it dona now ? ■

Let na tnm into this well-known 

tavern to-night at abont t«B o'olodc. 

There is n»(£ing special Qn» not one of 

those advflrtuad glove-fights, of which we 

have heacd ocmwisiiiblji too mnoh of late. 

Lflt n^ paas throng tha swing-doors. Tos, 
you are ^ta ri^k^ my friend, to battoa 

up your ooai ; yaa woald have done bettM^ 

had yoa lei* yavt wtttek at hooae^aad 
here we are ai tha faav. Toa aea the ch^ 

raster of ib» hoiua atoaos bg tha i^etoriat- 

deowationa. Piotare, highly ealtHired, ot 

Deoifoot rnaBiog the ma»iiaasi of milsak 

in the »"™'»w*^w of minntas i pietouo of 

various gentlsmaD— clothed in oaps snl 

hand ksTMaeis— ostepsibly, to jndga froGa- 

their oast of fsainres mu enormons hmny, 

eeeainag from prison : in Tsslitjr finishing 

in tha oelehrated Sheffield Handicap, raa 

aa EMtor Monday, 1867 ; postisit of tho 

laie llr. Thomaa Sayera at FamboraoghH 

1860; portiwhi of Itsid Clifdea, Den. 

caster, and Blair Athol ; pietoies ot other 

men winning other raeea ; portraits' of 

other oelebratad fighUn ; pertraila ol 

more Derby honsa ; a few stoSod birds ; 

and a glaia case containing tbe wiry %a» 

of Toawty, "a little dawg," rather 8np»- 

rier in the rai-pU> to Di<^ Whittington's 
feline tressore— ^nd the ornaments are ex- 

hausted. When yon. have baceme accns- 

tomed to the alan of the gas, the oaths, 

and the shrieking, tha fnmes of the gi» 

and tobacco, and have left oS wonderiag 

what we the ohances tiiab any of the fisia 

thai are being plaffuUystraok oat will reaoh 

yoor head, yoa will, if of an observant oha- 

raoter, look roand at year oempanioas. 

What do yea soppasa would be the result^ 

barring peisoa^ violaaoe, of offering the 

Qompany the pood old adviiee to follow tbeir 

nosesP The borly young fellow sitting on 
the foot of the nancow staivoase wonld ia- 

ft^iibly'tam sharply to tlw right; and aa 

certainly wonld the middle-aged man who, 

inspired by Qeneva, is carolling a mnaic-haU 

ditty,exeoate tho military manoep-vre known 

as " left wheel ; " oth^ wonld gp throngh 

the floor, and that very dUa|iidated yoafih 

would ascHid, which, in ttmth, he has 

been doing — althoogh we don't mention it 

among friends — 'for the last three months, ■
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on "the mdlfliB wheel " at tihe HidcUosex 

Hense ol Gofreotion. These w > r r i«n B 

«U vtrj «AtUe, amd, beinffteld hj year 

(HodaBtvr Ika* ^<cni axe kis peracnal fmnd, 
hvTB DO haefliAajD. in sbakiiig yovr haaid, 

(V proajAiiig f o« to hoapifaU^, Snppoee 

we go ap UiB rioke^ atun, for irhio^ pri- 

ricge we jKy a tmM mm, and enter the 

ansa. It ia a reeaa, p>e tided with ohana 

aed be a tt w, dboni-Ae me of an erdinaty 

iiiiililfci iiImii dnnriaf^raom, divided, into 

two parts bf a oeaple of tani ropee, whi<^ 

entJoae a ^>aoe of adboat eigitt feet aqnara. 

Wvibeti^of aiiatoen^ taateaand panes, 

dire nnder these ropn and b^e oar aeate 
wMi the eeleat. ■

Jamee tite Pint of i^^ndand Bixth 
of Bcotland was not a king for whom 

either cootempoHriee or Rneaesaors have 

felt A» riigfaloBt amount of reapaot) bat 

not bis went oBamiea, aot even Bir 

Walter Baleigii kimadf, woald have 

wished him a wcme fate thaa the inhaling 
of the tofaaoeo-laden air witii whish Uiis 

boaee eeeaB crammed. After an hour of 

it otM oonld foivive the monaroh bis 

Gonntevblaet to tine divine weed. Aa the 

ring ie now tmpby, lo<^ ronnd a bit. The 

■teat borlj f^mer on yonr right, irito 

generooely offen too a pull oat of an 

enormons pewter hat party^ keeps pawing 

roond, attmote yon by his fnrak and opao 

&oe. Ton do not remember having Men 

him before P Look at his oompanion, the 

flashy oTett-dressed man, who might be 

iHm (Spring ot Jiagle and Charley Bates' 

sister, and imbned with, an idea that Fagin 

wasratberanHl-tFeatadoldgentieiBan. Not 

yet ? Look at hia other friend — not qaito 

so flash as number one, but evidently oast 

ID the sane mosld. Now yoa kaow. The 

farmer is the geotlemaa who will have a 

little bit of gaanblt&g ; bis seoond friend is 

the astnte gentleman who tnnia up the 

oorow of the owrd ; and if yon will seareh 

the middle man — tiie " faker," to give him 
his teehnieal i^ok — and do not find three 

cards in bis pockets, {mt me in the ring 

with ^y i^ands tied, and give " the 

Blocker" — a yo«th so tailed by hia a^o- 
tionate friends in tribnt» to bis hard- 

hitting powers — IdireotionB to lefrinto me. 

T^ gentlemen on your left^ with the very 

heavy watob-tjiains aod the vety large 

diamonds, ■boiiU be nobUmeB; as it is, 

they are sporting pablicaas — terrible 
fellows^ who ^ive blood-mans on Snn- 

daya in very h!f^ d(^CM*ts, and spend 
what would be a oomfortable inoeme for 

yon or »eni obtaining impartial evidence ■

from the ne%>hbonTing police, as to the 
excelleBtmaBnar in which their boaseB are 

kept. BventheLioQBsiDgActbaeitefanlts. 

As for the greaA nnwasksd, the crowd 

oppOBte to yon, yoa know tbem at ooce. 

SaJlow, stnated, with tbair leering ^es, 

straight greasy hair, and battered hats, 

they are the yootfis who take oare of 

ooantry farmers' parses when ap for 1^ 

Cattle Bbow, look after frtgbt«ied old 

ladies' reticniee in the neighbourhood of 

the Bank ; who, indeed, not to pat too fine 
a point Bpon it, are Huerea. A mastw of 

the ceremoniee, in answer to maoh scraping 

of feet and shrill whistling, annonncee that 

two novices will anmse tiie cmnpany, and 

accordingly two u^ainly loats enter the 

ring in their shirt- sleevea, and, having 

donned the gloves, shake huids and set to. 

The combatants are, however, frightened 

of one another, are awkward and dnmsy 

in their movemmts, and in a very few 
minntes — amidst derisive orias of " Go to 

Bohoo),"" Why don't yoa take lesaingsfrom 
yonr mother P — «lear oat,qBite nnahashed, 

and calmly eontemptnons of ^eir failore. 

There ie another wait, dnring which, at 

the reqnest of the fwmer, yon repay his 

former hospitality by "standing a pot," 

and applanse shows the onnooncement 

hat " The one-eyed batcher-bay" is going 

to appear is highly aatis&otbry. Agentle- 

man behind yon, with a voice deep 

and thick with London gin and metro- 

politan fog, says that " the Blocker thinks 
he'll make snnunat of the batcher." We 

are not in lack, however, to>night, for the 

batcher has been making Bomathing of him- 

self, and is eonsiderably more than three 
parte drank. Unto him does "the Blocker" 

administer severs chastisement, which is 

received with a vacaons grin and a self- 
satisfied leer that aronse the wrath of the 

bntcber's former friends, and be disappears 

a'disgraced man. Therest of theentertain- 

mentiBTarysimilar,beiDgonlyTanedby the 

appearance of a few proreesiooale, who are 

viry idle in the ring, Kod very basy when 

coming ronnd with a glove for small coins. 
The "faker"— or the head of the three-card 

trick oontingent — however, gives a bad 

half-orown, and takes his public detection 
as a cinmrnstance of intense hamonr. ■

Do yon not think yon have had qnite 

eaongh of it — of the beat, of the gas, of 

the dast, of the smoke, of the smeUs P 

Are yoa partionlarly attracted by the facts 

that BellsLiFe and Boxianaare keptattbe 

bar? DoyonbelievethatthelaDdlardwonld 

repeat <m oath bis advertisement from the ■
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Bpoiiing papers that lie keeps " the beat 
trines, spinte, and oigars in London F " 

No P Then gay good-night, and let ns go. 

What a relief even the street air is. WeU, 

we have got rid of legitimate prize-fighting', 

do yon like what has taken ita place ? ■

DKEAUB. ■

Noon BimdiiDe irarmB the oanon of Imtm, ■

Whooe shadona Bicker <» Uie imbfa fftoe. 
And ono who rmika tlie trndlfl fondl; wmtm ■

A wrealh of faucdea full of tender gnoe. 
But wbo dud] gneit how fairer, iwMter tti ■

Thau our mataita thaiubta are infant dnutu P 
What brightneu bl«aea them of ann and atar, ■

What mnmc tbtitis of heaTsnly longa and itreanu ! 
What flowen of wonderland and plnmaged Urda, ■

What fair *ide meodowa green ud daiar-atiowD I 
What loiing langu*^ tpoken witboot wot^, ■

What hmsfol prophemea of life nnkaown 1 
The wreath of fanaj melts, the mother'a eyet 
Dwell on that faoe, aud pctare Paradiaa. 

How pare a apiiit holda tbia Utile room 1 ■

A maiden Ijower wherein no ttnngm looka, 
The breath of inoooence ita rare perfoDie, ■

Ita lieheit trappinga, girliah ton and hooka. 
The reader aleepa— ddod bei liueleai brow ■

A ibadow liogen, left b; atadjr there. 
Bat freer thoDghti oriae in dreaming now. ■

And wander outward, onward — where, oh, where F 
'' ' "is late-left beaat;.of the bowera ■

iah i>lay-&ne ? Onward to the day ■

Back ■

Of ohildiah pL, __ - - , ■
When womanboocl with larger plane and powrrt ■

Bhall take the Bchool-giri'a plooe ? Ah.wboahall 
aayP 

God, make Thon hai^y, keep Thon pure and good 
The myatic dreama ot artleea maideuiood ! 

Bat there are dreama wherein deep woe take* part. ■
Dread dreamt, that fright na for aome dear one'a 

aake, 
Viaians of peiil, falling on the heart ■

With hoiTOT, whence we tremblingly awalie. 
The wife ia fearful for the hnabaod'i life. ■

She aeea the atoim, the wild warea' ongiy gleam, 
She aeea him atand amid the terapeat'a at^e. ■

He &lla — he ainka — oh, hoaisn, it wu a dreaml 
I j« mother'a heart ia broken in her sleep, ■

A fan<ned peril doth her child befall. 
In dreama ^e kiaaea weary eyea that weep ; ■

In dreama ahe anaweta to an angaiahed call. 
They are not few, the terron and the amarts 
Tbit Gil the dreama of anxiona, loring heaita. 

And thwe are dream* wber^ our lored and loet ■

Come bock nnto tbeir olden jplace again; 
Dreama sent from God to soothe the aorrow-oroaaed ■

And riTeo heart, bo weary of ita peon. 
We hold their handa in onra, we walk with them ■

Through noolu and oomera of the dear old honaa. 
Bat eatoh no iporkle of the diadem ■

Which God hath boand npon theit aainted browa. 
The homely gannenta which tbey lued to wear, ■

(Long laid a^e) do meet oar dght once more. 
No flatter of the angel-robe i* there, ■

Nor feinteet mnrmor of the tai-off ahore. 

Too aooD the dawning throagh the cnaement gleaioa, 
Bnt.God be praiaM for theae bleoaed drouna 1 ■

EOTAL ACADEMY DIPLOMA ■

PICTURES. ■

It waa a happj idea of the old tiade ■

guilds in Qennanj and some oihef places ■

to insist that the apprentice, before being ■

admitted to the priril^es of mastsrhood, ■

should not only undergo doe probatiooo, 

serving hia msater faitkfolly for an allotted 

term of years and then trudging throogh 

his wander-year as manfully as he might, 

bnt, these tasks being fulfilled, should 

undertake another, to wit, the production 

of his maater|neoe ; not, be it well undtae- 

stood, the chn>d'<8UTTe of a lifetime, the 

outcome of such genios as was in the man 

refined and Bublimated by ezperienoe, but 

merely the proof that he knew his trade — 

were the same tlie making of ketUes or of 

ohairs, of olocks or of cunning goldsmilli's 

work. This " meisterstuck " was the pass- 

port, as it were, into Una ^ild of orafis- 
men, the proof of proficiency, the mgn 

that the hand of the maker was no longer 

that of a mere 'prentice, but able to hold 

its own as a proanoer of sound, merchant- 

able goods. It was needful that Uie joung 

man should put his heart into bis woric, 

for the jealous elders would not admit him 

into their narrow circle unices he proved 

himself worthy ; and many were the cun- 

ning looks and well-tempered sword-blades, 

the BldlfuUy-carved coffers and wonderful 

timepieces, fashioned by the aspmng youtli 

of Nurembei^ and Wiiizburg, Begensburg 

aud Angsburg, while man yet wore doublot 

and trnnk-hose, Bword and daggsr, and 

gentle or simple, knight or burgeaa, carried 

his life in his hand. BogardediniteiDDer 

spirit, the idea of the maeterpieoe is tbat 

of a pass ezaminatioD. Aj no man might 

OF may now be let loose on the world to 

physio soul, body, or estate wittumt eotne 

kind of certificate of oompetency, so did 

the craftsmen of tiie Middle Ages bold tbat 

no man should make or sell boots, hats, or 

tables, until he had shown himself oom- 

petent to acquit himself well of the duties 

of his Draft. Probably as this principle is 
still maintained in what are called the 

professions, it waa not a bad system for 

trades, and Mr. Buskin would disooaise 

eloquently upon this sabjeot, treating the 

same throngn its length aud breadth in 

his 0%n Inminoos way ; but for my part I 

prefer leaving these large questions to 

philosophers, oontenting myself with oitiD|f 

a queer instance of the entire perversion 

of the mediieval plan. ■

In the early days of the Boyal Academy 
■what time its exhibitions were held at 

the Society of Arts, Manufaoturea, and 
Commerce — it wsa not the invariable 

system to exact a diploma piotnrey as it 

is called, from each royal aotdemioian on 

his election- As the sooietj gtew strong 

the practice became more gwieral, and' ■
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B<yw is a l&w. On being electod a royal 

aoademician, the fortunate artist is bonnd 

to paint a pictore and presfflit it to the 

body of whioh he has bacMime a member. 

Tbe painting offered in this way is not a 

masterpiece — a test of the artist's strength 

— by which the connoil may judge of the 

skill of their fntnre brother, bnt far other- 

wise. An artist at the age when 

election to the hononrs of the Boyal 

Academy beoomes possible, is generally ' 

a position to be indifferent to the oritiaiBni 

of his elders, who wonld never dream of 

asking a mssterpiece from him. He stands 

oa his artistic repniation, already well 

established by pictures Tarionsly regarded 

by English and foreign eyes, and som 

what on his social qualities, for angnli 
nnolnbable men hare bnt scant ctunoee 

of admission to the ranks of that forty 

whom poor Haydon denounced as the Forty 

Tbieres. In painting a diploma pictore, the 

newly-made royal aoademioian is not put 

■pon his mettle. He feels that he ia 

making a oonceeaion — is, in fact, giving 

ftway a picture which might be sold for 

much mon^, snsoeptible of oonveraion to 

pleasant nses. It would be too much to 

say that the nenly-made royal academioii 

feels as if he were throwing a bone, as it 

were, to the society of which he has 

become a member; bnt there is an un- 

doubted temptation to him to send in a 

pictnre he cannot sell. It is true that, 

according to comparatively recent regula- 

tions, his picture must be accepted by the 

council and exhibited as his diploma 

jnctnre ; bnt there is, in these conditions, 

little inducement to bint to put forth ail 

his strength. For the sake of his own 

repntation he will send something respect- 

able, something that will pass muster ; bnt 

be does not care to prodnoe a brilliant 

work, for he gets nothing for it in the 

shape of hard cash. It may be and is 

argited by painters at the elder school, that 

the privilege of writLDg R.A. after one's 

name is aotnally worta in solid money 

several hundred pounds per annum — in- 

cluding, as it does, the privil^^ of having 

eight pictures " hung upon the line " — and 

that the sacrifice of one good picture is 

bnt a small toll to pay for this right. All 

this may be trae, bitt, on the other side, 

the painter who is worthy of being elected 

a royal academician knirirB that a fairly 

representative |)totnre by him is worth 

from eight to eighteen hundred pounds, 

and he consequently looks at the amount 

of tite investment, and not at the prospec- ■

tive return. Having already arrived at 

the senith of his repntation, he doubts 

whether the price of his pictnres will be 

enhanced by the addition of the mystic 

letters to his name, and he fulfils his obliga- 

tion in a half-hearted manner accordingly. ■

It is only fair to royal acodemicianB, past 

and present, to add that mnch of their 

indiSerenoe to the quality of their diploma 

pictnres has arisen from the idea, that 

whatever they painted wonld be consigned 

to obscurity. Few human beings conld 

bring themselves to produce pictures which 

should never be seen, books which should 

never be read, or jokes which should never 

be ottered. To do good in secret may be 

excellent, but to paint pictures doomed to 

a vanlt is too much to expect of aver^;e 

homan or royal academic nature. ■

A wholesome corrective to this manner 

of viewing things has been provided by 

the recent action of the Boyal Academy in 

exhibiting to the public, free of charge, 

its collection of diploma pictnres. In this 

resolve it is possible to read a miztnre of 

irony and oaodoor. Works done only to 

acqnit an obligation, and with no idea 

that they would ever be submitted to the 

public gase, are now dragged to light, and 

placed side by side with man; remarkable 

speoimens of the English art pictorial. It 

is an instinctive study to look at the works 

of the old masters in the Boyal Academy 

glories, and then to glance over the pic- 
tnres which some of the academicians and 

their saccesBors thought good enough to 

paiot for their diploma. ■

Sir Joshna Reynolds is represented by 

a portrait of Sir William Chunbers, the 

eminent architect, in a crimson coat; 

a thoroughly characteristio work of the 

painter, showing some signs of age, but 

still in very good preservation. It is clear 

that Sir Joshua, who rarely got more 

than -fifty gnineas for a portrait, did not 

care aboat a picture more or less, and 

painted this one thoroughly well. At the 
end of the room is a fine Constable — a 

study of trees and the look-pond of a 
canal. Overhead drifts a snllen rain< 

dond, with the threatening aspect which 

provoked Fnseli's remark that he should 

" take his umbrella, as he was going to see 

Mr. Constable's pictures." Fnseli's own 

diploma picture is one of ^lese conceptions 

which he ia supposed to have evolved under 

the infinence of pork-chops, very much un- 

derdone, and taken late at night. Crazing 

npon Thor battering the Serpentof Midgard 

'th the c^m eye of a modem looker-on ■
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at art^ I ftm tbaakfal th&ti the edebraUd 
Fnseli snppnoud hiasdf, ■■ ib wvre, in 

this piotnre. Happily it ia snail in 

size. Tke anbiest ia nwdlf of anAraUiitg 

intereet, and tin faaat»aafc — wtHl — Uksleaa 

Baid aboot it, the better. If then mnafc 

be nightmarea, I ptelor them of a nodeiate 

mse — nigbtnuuvs that wiU gallop airaj eat 

of my mind, laAer thwi tvriblo moo* 

stroaities like tbat upon the atairoaaa of 

the dijdoma gallery, wlut^ haa bamt ita 

hideovBneu into me for ever. Farhapo 

the moat nnai^ifartabla piotaie in the 

OoUeetion is a ^mmk oaovaa filled mainly 

with featitera. Aa I noorar my breaA, 

I pcroeive tiiai titose Biabdingaagiaa 

feathen do not beleay to A» too, aad 

ihat the male hnmMt peraoit mixed ap 

with them is net Sin^nd tbe Sadlor, bat 

that the jHotnre ia a e he er f il l wm wa en tatioii 

of the Bape of Gan^neda, by Hilton. The 

hi^ fowl has gottoD hia talona well dag 

into tiiB ribs of peer Oanymede, who will 

not Bi^)arently be fe vary api^^tly oap- 

bearer, oaleH am immanaa qnuitify of 

idior, or neotar, or i^atoTer it is, ba poniad 

into his wotuuIb. Another B^num piotnia 

ia Dawe*s Demoniae, grini^g Inaaoaaly 

from gkmmy ean«a. araatty aaddwed 

^ these aweeome works of art, I tnra to 
Htty for oeii8<dation ; bnt, iastead of oae 

of his brUliant Uta of eolonriag^ find 

myself cfiponte a very foronm nymph 

sprawling on tiie grcnnd, and diseoMred 

in Uiat indelicate attitnde by a eoopla of 

browner satyrs. ■

Northcote's contrihition is tbe fnlleat 

expressitm of tbe anaohronio aohool. In 

hia day very little was known abont arms 

and clothaa, and the artist dressed his 

oharacteis niTidt ss hs pleased. Tbe 

pietDTes in tbe Boydril gallsTy are now 

ridicnlma on aoeomit of this peealiartty. 

Hubert cle Bnrgh iadicsaed like Biohard 

the Third, and iMth of them in a borlesqae 
of the ooatome of die end of tfie sixteenth 

oentoiT. Kort^umte vaa absolately leck- 

less. He pnt Hie same anaonr on Wat 

Tyler aa on tbe murderer of tbe yonag 

prinoee in the Tower— a suit made np, as 

Mr. Redgrave points ont, of a hcadpisoe 
of tbe time of the Oommonwealth, and 

jdate-armoor <si James and Oharles. Jaet 

and Sisera is an aatonnding work. Siaera, 

tbe captain d the hosts oi Jabin, Kintf of 
HazoE, ia steetobed on a feather-bad In 

front of the piotore, alad ia the well- 
known suit of armonr of tbe time of 

tbe ConLstonwealA, and might well be 

taken for Oromwell, stol^ in npoa by ■

gaei, ezoept that bar dress ■

Tai^maid of Hm paintar's 

said that when tbia piotan ■

same Boyaltat daanael with naQ aad 

h a w me r, ezoept that bar dress ia that at 
aeerrani-i 

It is ■

home to tke Academy, NortheaU was 

Inakiny at it in the kbraiy, and, tBraing 

toondisawyoong WeatallaauUng. "Well, 

yomag nan," aaid. Noilhaato, "■whmk da 

'ee Bimle at P " WestaU, whewaaaMrobing 
tor ancb tafoDnation ua caatuuie as tba 

lUtrary affixdad— and at that tame it waa 

not nmah-^waa aoSaiaati^ aalightaned to 

see tte grosa anaabvaDiaM, ind owaed 

that he nodled faessme Siasaa waa painted 
in armenr of tba tUM of C^riea the 

Pirst. "Hnmph," awd Hori^aata, a 

litUe diaaonoaetad^ "and what doea be 

look lika, airP"- "Lik» a aoUiei," nad 

WMtaH. "Well, that is tana," " ' ■

eld. ■

him fer.' 

The: 

ma BO aiTioh aa my 

Etty. X knoar that the 'Mleiara of 

woman with oarrety hats; and no ahape in 

partiealar; write and apeak f oid acera of 

WiUiaia Sttf and fas mrke, and bamdl 

tbe acvealled Tirinptaoas tendenoy af Us 

fignna, while exhoUing tke JU- draw w o, 

vapid, oateologieal apaniaens of tbe Chn^ 

tian Bcboej. It may b» good art, SMd 

the exprassioB ot a pn^er finuae of naiBd, 

to paint wry-neeked saiota and setaggy 

Madtuinas, endowed with limba of pea- 

toraatoral length and angularity; bat it 

ia not nttr a u l a ia to tba cwdiaaiy mje. It 

most be oonoedad that Xtfy, in hia latar 

and more bigUy-eoteoMd wask% ooa- 

ndtted the arrev ef foUowiag natora too 

bloady. His oaedela were wanen wboaa 

fignna haid beaa defoaased h^ stays, and ha 

reprodnoad hia asedsla tm oaavas. Henoa 

his apidar-waiattd nyaapha and goddeaaea. 

He patbted what he aaw, and altttongh his 

outline ia jnentrioions, it mnat be granted 

that bis flOBb-tmfcs bare nnlj bna snr- 

paa oe d. In bis diplacna pietare^ it is eaay ■

to see that Stty had not aeqnired hia fane 

manner wfasn be waa made a royal aeade- 

mioian. Yet be bad reached the mature 

a^ of foriy<one wfaen tiiat bononr was 

beakiwed upon him, and painted a Iciad of 

brown imitaticm of Titian aa his d^lema 

ptotore. Tbe real Etty waa yet to ba 
bom. ■

Hoppaer, who is repraaented by ui ad- 

mn«bie portmit of himself, had the advsn- 

tage of painting hia d^iloma ptotora when 
be had learnt aU tbat oonld be laamt from 

Sir Jodina. Hoppaer, thoo^ be died* ■
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jtomng, bad Ui« knadc sf oatiimiig His 
rivals. At Uie tima wbon he eQiered the 

Bo;*! Academy, Gainsboroi^h and Be;< 

Holds were dead, Boamej'a great vogoa 

was on the wKie, and lAwrraice waa as 

yet only a rising man, whom he waa to 

le»ve by his own deaUi ndthoat a rin^. 

Boppnw'a face, clerer and aatinoal in ez- 

prMsion, ae his own pencil tells ns, mnstf 

have been a atady, when a Ci^ gBiitlemau 

and lady, wiUi five sons andsevcoid&i^htaFS, 

all well-feduid aomefy, a^red at hie boaie 

in Charles Street. "Well, Mr. Painter," 

began the- father, " here we aro, a baker's 

dcMau^ bow mncbi will yea demand tot 

paintiag the wiiole lot oE as, prtmipt pagi- 

»aat ? " " Why," replied tbe aatoniAed 

painter, " why, thai will depemd apoB the ■

dimajwioas, Blir/U, o(«ipoaitioii, and " ■

" Oh, that is all settled," quoth th» stock- 

broker ; " we are all to be tonehed oS in 

«ne pieoe as liu:g» sa lite, all oont ed Upon 

our lawn at Glaphaia, luid all singing God 

Bare the King.'^ ■

Taming aside from Northoote, Opie, 

Hoppner, and maoy otiisrs, who caa' only 

be oJaaaed as imitators of Beynolds, I look 

in vain lor the work of his^^vat rival, who 

miiited Tory ladies aa Six Joshua painted 

Whig ladiss. " Tho maa in Cavendish 

Square," in good soetii, declined thehoaonr 

of aMmberahip of the Boyal Academy. 

Honuiey and his friend Hayley had a 

mntnai admiratien aooiaty of their own, 

after the mannes of poeta and painters 

past and present ; and Bomaey, who had 

le£t his wife and family to fare aeantily in 

Laooaehire, waa sfc a o Ao d by hia jealousy 

of Beynolds, and his wild adoration for hia 

model — deacribsd n act eatalognes as 

Smma Hart, or Lyon, afterwards Lady 

Hamilton — whom he punted ia every kind 

of character. The "fair Emma," wbo had 

been a barmaid in Westminster, com- 

pletely enelaved Bomncy, two of whose pio- 

taree of her appear in tjia joeeant exhibi- 

tion of old mastaiB, and prodnoe the same 

efleot as the Omphals exhibited two years 

ago, in shaking all theories conoaming the 

virtae of bine Uood. Here is the piotore 

of a woman, whose very name is nnoertain, 

who rose frMn the bar of a poblio-hoass to 

be the wife of an ambassador, plaoed 

among the portoaits of the btat-bred people 

in England, and looking, not only the 

nuiet bMntifcU, bat the most thoronghbred 

of thMn ^. Bomncy's obatinaoy oon- 

oeniing' the Boyal Academy deprives the 

diplema gtdlery of a pictnre of Lady 

Hampton, either as Oaaaandra, Ariadne, ■

Omphale, a Bacchante, or in some o<^er 

^[wopriate oharaoter — a sabject of great 

regre^ as a little beaoty would relieve the 

ooUeation very mnoh. ■

Of GainBbaroagh,. there is one of those 

landaoapee — never pus tedfromnatare her- 

self, bat oompiied as it were from atndies, 

assisted by little models bailt np of sticks 

and bite cf stooe and wood, which, never- 

theleoe, indooed Sir Joshua to propose at a 

Boyal Aoadeny diimer, "T^he health of 

Mr. Qauuborongh, the greatest landscape 

paiates of the day," to which Wilson, in 

his blnnt, grombling way, retorted : " Ay, 

and tiia greatest portrub-painter, too." 

The laa^ brown pictora, which bo ioade- 

qnately rapnaaDta th« g^ua of €lai)ia- 

boroogh, waa presented to the Academy in 

1799 l^ his daughter, Miss Oainsboroogh, 

tad has a tiioron^y artificial look. In 

all the landscapes <a the older Engli^ 

school, and even in many of Torner's, 

lurks that strange variety of tdie apaa, 

known aa the " painter's tree." It is of 

BO pastioalar ^teoies, but its brown foliage 

is nioely rounded, and ibi trask stretches 

upward in a frtwidly nay, so as to cover 

one aide of the pictore. At one time it 

wM aaked, whether it was possiye to paint 

a landseapa withoat a big tree in one 

oaner, aiid a little one in the other. The 

litUe tree died oat after a time, probably 

of atrophy, broaght on by a sense of its 

awn ins^ificaooe, bat the lug one may be 

deteetod uader various disgnises, even unto 

this day. Tomer's diploma pictnre is 

hwdlf more inspiriting t^aa the Gains* 

horoagh landscape. Dollbaddam Caetla, 

Hf or tk Wales, may be prononnced a spe- 

oimen of the painter's "early middle" 

tBanner. All the li^ht hue died oat, and 

the eBaak ia gloomy in the extreme. Like 
many of Tomer's pictures, this- has naff ered 
from the oarelesHnees with which he used 

vehicles for oolonrs. Nothing came amiss 

to him, and the palette-knife was need 

witii the greatest recklessneu. With awe 

and misgiving I record nty indiSerence to 

Dollbaddam Castle, and my opinion that, 

if sold at Christie's, withont the name of 

Tomer attached to it, it would fetch bat a 
minnte som in the oorrent ooin. of this 

raalm. ■

Qoite as great a aianer, in the way of 

omission, as Tomer, was Sir Thomas 

lAwrenoe ; albeit the latter has the exooae 

that he was admitted to the fall honours 

of the Boyal Aoademy when he was barely 

of age to wear them. Viewed aa the work 

of ayoongman of twenty-three, the " gipsy ■
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girV' with a plaster of ronge on her dieeks, 

might be regarded M ft promising bit of 

work, bat as the record of Lawreooe, it is 

eimply abenrd. I am aware that lAwrencfl 

cared nothing for the EoTal Academy, and 

that he was painter to the king before he 

received his early academic laurels ; bat 

the head of a gipe^ girl, carelessly pointed, 

is a poor example of the artist who pro- 

dnced in later yean the magnificent pen- 

dant to Rnbens's Chapean de Paitle, now 
in the poseession of Sir Bobert Peel. 

De Iiovtherboarg, Bometime scene-painter 

to Garrick, is represented by a landscape, 

conscientionsly exeonted ; bat Creflwick's 

picture is a poor affair, very slight in 

cxecntion and evidently knocked o& in a 

hurry. One of the best pictares here is 

Mnlready's Village Boffoon ; and Wilkie's 

Boys digging oat a Bat, if small, is yet 
fall of character. ■

In approaching the delicate ground 

trodden by living painters, I am at onoe 

perplexed and amazed. Notone has thonght 

it worth while to give the Academy a 

genaine gem, bnt yet they have as a rale 
not behaved with absolute shabbiness. 

Possibly they had a foreshadowing that this 
work might one day be given to the pnblic, 

and were anxious, as persons of a sporting 

tarn of mind would say, to "save their 
distance." Sir John Gilbert has oontribnted 

a spirited little picture, entitled, A Convo- 

cation of Clergy ; and Mr. Leighton a 

very brown, not to say mulatto, St. Jerome, 

very bony bat excellently drawn. This 

remarkable bnt ngly pictore was appa- 
rently painted dnritig a devotional fit of 

Ur. Leighton's, for any mare nnpicturesqne 

creature than a desert hermit can hardly 

be imagined. There is the lion of course, 

evidenUy a lion of pacific tendencies, only 

awaiting a Yao Ambnrgh to lead him on 

to' glory. ■

Mr. Waito'a picture is entitled, Uy 

Pnniahmait is greater than 1 can bear; and 

enjoys the distinction of being the biggest 

picture, in square feet, of the diploma 

exhibition. It is so big that a place has 
had to be found for it in the room at the 

end, where it stares Mr. Leslie's meek Lass 

of Richmond Hill out of countenance. 

Mr. Poynter contribntes a little picture, 

entitled, The Fortnne>teller ; near which 

hangs The Schoolmaster's Daughter, by 

Mr. Sant — a girl bringing refreshment to 

a schoolboy working at his imposition. 

Close at hand is an extraordinary pro- 

duction by Mr. Poole, whioh might be 

entitled a Fantasia in yellow. It is called ■

Remorse, bnt it is not clear what the 

people steeped in yellow fog have done to 
deserve their fate. The chief merit of 

Bemorse is, that it revives the memory of 

a witticism of Hr. Charles Landseer's, 

that a piotare might have a worae fanlt 

than yellow ochre — it might be mediocre. 

CoDspicnons for beauty of colonr is Hr. 

Calderon's Onward but Whither, albmt 

the intention of the piotnre is not very 

evident. So far as the meaning of the 

painter is made manifest, a stately middle- 

aged gentleman is eloping with a girl 

young enough to be his daughter, who 

carries the family pearls in a neat casket. 

Opposite to this richly-tinted bntbewildev^ 

ing pictnre, hangs Mr. Petde's Jacobites — a 

meritorions picture from many points of 

view, and fairly representative of the artist. 
The Door of a Caf^ at Cairo is a ftur 

specimen of Lewis ; and abo noteworthy 

is Landaeer's oontribation, The Faithful 

Hound — a dog who has sought his master 

among the slain on the battle-field, and find- 

ing him stark and stiff, lifts np his voice 

in a canine coronach . Ere Care Begins is a 

pretty and characteristic work of Mr. Faed ; 

but neither the contribution of Mr. W^ls, 

Letters and Newa at the Loch Side, nor 

Uiat of Hr. Ansdell, The Chase, is likely 

to increase the reputation of those eminent 

artists. In strong contrast to these is 

Hr. Cooke's Dotch Pincks running to 

Anchor off Tarmouth — a &ne piotare, in tfae 
artist's best manner. Hr. Hillais's Sou- 

venir of Velasquez is — shall I writ* the 

word P — a vulgarised version of the won- 

derful portrait of the Spanish Infanta in 

the Louvre, of whioh Mr. James Whistler 

said, *' This is the laet word of portrait- 

painting." It is like jumpinff ont of 

a BtifliDg hot-bonse into iha n«sh am- 

breese, to tnm from Hr. Hillais's garish 

picture to Staofield's del^tfnl On the 
Scheldt. ■

Painters are not the only artists rejoe- 

sented at the diploma gallery. ScnlpUtra 

have deposited specimens of Uteir skill ; 

but, perhaps, it is better not to dwell on 
these manifestations of such art as exists 

upon our shores, nor do the specimens of 

engraving call for any detailed notice. A 

study of the diploma gallery only teaches 

us how careful a man should be of any 

work he pats his name to, and of the 

ourions revenges that time brings about. 

It is not impossible that a foreign art- 

critic mi^ht arrive at the oonolusion, that 
in throwing open an exhibition of diploma 

pictures to the public, the Council of ibe ■
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Boy&l Academy have been aotnated by a 

spirit of irony — ft desire to sbow now 

badly the best artists ocmld work, irben 

they worked for hottonr, instead of profit. ■

ABOUT WIT]!fBSSES. ■

"Wa wonder some indnatriotis oolleotor 

of Ana baa never given ns a book about 

witnesses. Tbe strange atatements, extra- 

ordinary admiasiona, prompt retorts, ftumy 

miatakee, crooked answers, and odd dis- 

tortiona of tbe Qoeen's Engliah, heard in 

the conrte, would make a plethorio Tolnme 

of amTiaing reading, ■

Ttie aabjecta of legal vivisection do not 

find the proceaa so agreeable to themselTea, 

as it is entertaining to nnintereeted lis- 
teners. Mrs. Elizabeth Martha Selina 

Geoigina Angoata Eoham Borrows might 

not be pained at proolaiming that aaoh 

was her ohriatian-itame, althongh she did 

nob generally write it in foil; bnt the 
old fellow who had " married three wi^es 

lawful, and boried them lawftd," woald 

probably have preferred keeping to himself 
that a boxom lanndreas declined to make 

him a happy man for the f onrth time in his 

life, becaoae he was not prepared to take 

her to chnroh in a basket- carriage drawn 

by six donkeys. It was not pleasant for a 

young husband to let all the world know 

how, shocked at his wife's avowal of 

atheism, he sent a parson to talk to her, 

and going to see how he was getting on, 

foond the lady chasing the clergyman 

round the room, intent npon flooring him 

-with a pillow; and a certain false milkman 
donbtless oonsidered he had been suffi- 

ciently punished by the jilted lady follow- 

ing hard upon him, aa he went his daily 

roond for thirty-five years, without the 

fact being published far and wide, when 

the revengetid dame departed life without 
the doctor's aid. ■

The immaonlate elector who was sure he 

had not breakfsatod at a candidate's oost, 
because he had never breakfosted in bis 

life, always taking his morning meal in tbe 

middle of the day ; and his neighbour, 

equally certain on the same score, because 

he had, twenty yean before, made a reso- 

lution never to eat or drink at anyone's 

charge bnt his own, had as little chance of 

being believed, as ^e Sooteman assuring a 

parliamentary committee, that his oonntry- 

men were "nnoo' modest;" or the Iriah- 

man, who swore the last time he saw his 

sistcv was eight numtiis ago, when she ■

called at his house and he was not at home. 

More careful of his words was tbe con- 

stable, who deposed that a certain indi- 

vidual was neither drunk nor sober, but 

"mixed" — a medium state unrecognised by 

the Loudon barmaid, who laid it down that 

a man was sober ao long as he did not 

stagger and use bad language; thereby 

displaying as much consideration for human 

iufirniity as the witness, who, colled npon 

to explain what he meant by saying tbe 

plaindfE's character was slightly matri- 
monial, answered : " She has been married 

seven times." Euphemisms are vrasted 

npon lawyers, since they will insist npon 

having their equivalents. Said one man 

of another : " He resorted to an ingenious 
use of ciroomatantial evidence." "And 

pray, air, what are we to underetand by 

that P " enquired the counsel. " That be 

lied," was the reply of the witness ; whose 

original statement was worthy of the 

doctor, who testified that tiie victim of an 
assault had sustained a oontuaion of the 

intendments under the orbit, vrith extea- 

vasation of blood and ecohymosis of the 

Burroundii^ tissue, which was in a tumefied 

state, with abraaion of tbe cuticle ; mean- 

ing simply that tbe sufferer had a black ■

The witness-box is prolific in mala- 

propiama. The man, whose friend could not 

appear in court by reason of his being just 

then superannuated with drink ; the Irish- 

woman, whose husband had often stcuck 

her with impunity, although he usually 

employed his fist; the believer in the 

martyr to Jesuitical machinations, who 

recognised the baronet by the gait of 

his head ; the gentleman, who found a lady 

in the arms of Mopus ; t^e impecunious 

wight, whose money had become non est 

inveutnm, ahd the Chicago dame, who 

indignantly wanted to know who was tell- 

ing the stoiT, when the judge suggested 

that, when ehe spoke of the existonoe of a 

family fuel, she must noean a family fend 

— mt^ht one and all oloim kindred with 
Sheridan's deranger of epithete. Kor 

could Dogberry himself have shown to 

greater advantage than Officer Lewiston, 

when, mounting the stend la a New York 

police-court, he related how Tom Nelson 

punched him twice on the head, scratched 

his foce, and hacked him in the stomach, 

without aggravating him to use his clul^ 

because it went against his feelings to mis- 
treat a human being ; winding up what he 

ot^ed his "oonoiseful" nanation vrith: 
"I am willing to let upon him, your ■
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faononr, bat not ahogvUher. The law mnfft 

be dedicated ; gire him jnetioo tempned 

with mercy.' ■

The London poliMman, who fonnd arrenrs 

of fat upon tfa« blooaea of two men bbs- 

peoted of patroDiBing a bnteber without 

paying him, would have smiled in Hoomfnl 

enpertorit; to hear (he Glasgow constable 

depoBing, that a riotous Irishmftn "came 
ofi the Brietol boat wi' the rest o' the 

cattle, and waa making a crowd on the 

qnay, offering to floht him or any ithor 
mon." " Was he inebriated P " naked the 

bailie. " No ; he wana in Edinbargh, lot 

he came bj the Belhtst boat." "Well, did 

he stand on his defenoe when jon told him 

to move onP" "No, yonr hononr; he 

stood on the qnaj." Were members of 

the force always bo exact, the magiatnte 

wlio asked a street Arab, before potting 

him on his oath, what was done to people 

who awore falsely, wonld not have l»d hia 

ears shocked with ttie reply : " They makes 

policemen out of 'em." ■

In a tri&l at Winchester, « witnem, bil- 

ing to make bis Tererion of a oonTersatioTi 

intefHgible fay reason of his fondnem for 

"says 1" and "says be," was taken in 

hand by Baron l&ctin, with the loBowing 

reanlt: "My man, tell Ds now ezantly 

•nhwit passed." "Yes, -my lord. I mai I 

wtinid notba-ve the pig." " And wbatwss 
bis answer?" " ue said be bad been ■

keeping it for me,andttmt be ■■" *' No, ■

no ; he oonld Tiot hsTe said that, be spoke 

in tbe first person." " No, my lord ; I was 

the first person Chat spoke." "I mDMn, 

don't bring in tbe third penon ; repeat his 

eiactwords," "TberewaaaothirdpeffBon, 

my lord; only him and me," "1^ good 

fellow, be did not say be bad been keeping 

the pig; be said, 'I have been keejnng 

it.' " " I assure 700, my lord, there wee no 

mention of yonr lordship st all. We are 
on different stories. There was no third 

person there, and if asy^ngbad'beenwiid 

abent jonr lordship, I mnst ban beard 

it." T^e baron gave in. ■

Lord Mansteld once came off second 

best in endeavonrmg to nu^ a witmss 

nse intelligible Itmgnage. The man had 

deposed that he bad not mSned any less 

at the defendant's bands, beceame be was 

np to him. " What do yon mean by bring 

np to himP" -asked his lordship. "Mean, 

nq' lord P wby, that I was down spon htm." 

" Down npon bim P " T^ieaited the jndge 

interrogatiTely. " Tea, my lord j deep as 

be th ought bimsdf, I Htagged him." 

" SeaUy," said Ijord MmsSfAd, " I do not ■

nnderstand tttia«or( of hngnage." "Not 
mnderfltend it ! " enUmed Ibe nnaha^ed 

adept kielang; ^ not nndenlutd it! lord, 

what « flat yon most be I " A New Totic 

magistiate was equally incapable of com- 

prehendine how a police-oflSoer conld be 

gnilty of «y)arktng with a girl when on 

duty, nntil the " TOimdsman " explained 

that " skylaricing " meant "polling and 

banlmg, laogbing uid talking." Uoro 

hnmorone in his m/f </l pntting things, 

was tbe gentleman who said a 6to<^ Ex- 

change bear was a pereon who sold what 

he had not got ; a boll, « man who bongbt 

what he ooiild not p%j for, and tbat 

" financing " was " a man who doesn't waat 

shares bayin|> them from one who has 

none to sell." A Jew, ffpeaking of a yoang 

TB&n as bis soB-^in-law, waa aocnsed of mis- 

leading libe eoart, miat the yoDiag Mm 

was really bis son. Moms, JMwever, per- 

sisted that the name he p«t to the retatioB- 

sfaip wastberishtoBe,«id tiii6nwmg1tn 
bench said: "I waa in Amtftapdasa two 

ye&rs and three- qnartnv ; when I coime 

home I finds tins 1m. Nowihe law obligee 

me to maintaiii him, md oonsequently, he 

is my Bon-in-law." "Well," eaid Imrd 

HansfieM, " that is 'the bevt defimtion of a 

een-iD-la«r I em yet bestrd." It may be 

'donbted if tbat lenl lominapy weniA hsve 

aoqnieBeed aa reuily m a, witaees, wbose 
name was not to be found on the Lm/w 

Ijist, calling bimsetf a Bolioiter, on tbe 

gronnd thMt be had been. eolicHing' adrep- 

trisements for a newspaper for eig^ yeuv ; 

or held a bill-poater, 1^0 oonld not maid, 

jnBtifed in describing bsmsett ae a {wofes- 

aional man oonaeeted with the preea. 

Aesnredly, he weald sot ngnm with tbe 

streeMiiggeF, who adniMed hie eaUing waa 

a low one, bnt etitl tbenght it 00 mBoh 

better than that followed by bis fatte r 

that be felt iBolined to be prend Jof it. 

" And pray, sir," enqnired tte to araed 

gentleman cross-examining him, "what 

waa yonr father's oalliog P " ** Wdl," 

demnrely replied the flfaua dufcie, "he 

was ^ nwyer. ■

A Ontifomtan dedtmog %o swear to the 

siro of a etick twed b^ one dt (be partisi 
in "a heated disonesion," tbe jndge ia- 

eisted npon knowing if it wei« as thk^ am 

h« wrist P "I Ac«ld eay," said the bad- 

gered man, " that it was as t^iok as yonr 

bead;" and tbe conrt's mriesity waa 
satisfied. A lees ezoosaMe wairt of reoc^ 

leotrien waa displ^ed by « Benedick, who 

only thought ne had been married thiae 

years, while he had not -the lain test notieB ■
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v^enorirtiflraliemKdeliiB wife's acqnaiort- 

ttDoe. A woman sever pretends io igno- 

remoe on sndh nuNitorB, dblmoits as she 

mn; be pegKrdmg Vbs aaniier of Inrth- 

Sttya Ao has Been. Forgettmg 'Aat a 

woman bIlqiM hb, «t ItRBt, as «ld as alie 

looks, ft ladj told a Pstris magisbwto ^m 

-was tventf-five. Ab 4he stepped ont ai 

the box, n jvang laan stepped in, who 

owned to twen^seTen. "Aj!«y«n related 

io the prarioas wHseHsT*' he was aAed. 

" Tes," Btrid he, " I un her son." '" Ah," 

Dnmnand ft»e marafaste, "your mother 

must have marrkid tbit jonng." Mlle- 

"MarB psrried the obnoxWBs tiDerT with a 

Tagne " H'm, h'm,*' canfii^ tbevjadge io 

ohaerre: "I heg jonr pardon, smdaate, 

what did ysa say r " " i have amrwercd 

the qnestion pnt to me," said &e a<rtt«m, 

and the ognrtgaHaHtly-tot A: th e hint, ^e 

enqnny so oWerty disposed of hy the 

{smtons stage qaeen, was not fcy ui Abor- 

doniam spinster with a proiest against an 

Tumaiiiul woman hemg evvsoted to tm- 

lighten liie public on ench a onhjeet. 

VmAing 'Hiat of no smil, she aduJUed she 

was flf^iiBid, after a HWfepr o ew nr e, owned 

to sixW. Ooonadl then ^weenmed to en- 

qorre s Ae had 'ai^ bf^wa tS gettiDg a 
bnsband, and was »JMffea fcr l£e nnper- 

tdnenoe wMi: *TT'oe!, Tlir, 1 winna tell a 

Tee. I hiniB lost %tfpe Tet, %«( I wndna 
many yon, for I am sok o' yoWf prfavor." 

-6Rie oonld he &uik enongh if flfae f&ose, 

1ike-<hegentIena uwlwpm elaiiBed:"ETery 

man baa hie jnwuJbndnr, and I have 

mine "— *a somn^at held awertion, bnt 

one that woidd not bare heem eahnaid by 

the hinif TorkaUre "nnde," iriM, jwessed 

by a parliamen ta ry oommittee-fasn to give 

his opinion as to tbe adrisal^ty of impo- 

snsg a pCTuy stamp npen oertam doon- 

meote, replied : "If ever yon oome to my ■

place to pop anylhing " "My good ■

man," interrupted &e horrified M.P., 
"Am't liuiik mtt I aaold ever doawih a 

thii^I" "WwiiBnMlwbiitfcadhict'fl 

m «km for kim f " potBrtsil the pawn- 

■ \myg ■

iponible I not 

•(^ BotataM; sod if ever yon waut to 

'^p anyAing quid eone to my Aop, I'll 

iseatyonliln anan oimht to he tmBted. 

So penny atanps. I'H «li^ a handsome 

jsxpenny hit «f govaameak ^nr en tJw 

-traonetioB, an ttwi^titatwaua be proper 

on an agreemeot between tweventien 

" " "" )rainsry ■

yen Ti 

bo6k. ■

was a&vanoed in btihi^ of a man tried at 

Sydney, when two it JtMiaiiuuu swore that, 

at the time the irobbery with whioh he was 

ofaarged was committed, the priBOno- was 

in his hnt with them, liBtening to the 

nntal of the Old SosUdii Baron, which 

•ccnpied two hoars aatS a heit. Lane, the 

Bovel reciter, oorroborstodtheirstatenMnta, 

averri^ he oonld repeat sereml other 

■torira of eqnal lenglik, word for word. 

" How, sir,'" sud the attorney-general, "do 

in wiah fa persnade ae that, withont a 

lok, yon oonU ooonpy two hears and a 

naif in reoiting -^m Old fih^fhsh Daren ? " 

"1 oonld, andlvill, if yon pleaee," replied 

Lane. " W^ m will have a page or two 

then," Mod tiia aMomey-geneEaL The 

witneas at mee began : " In the time dt 

King Henry, when the gved Doike Hum- 

phrey retmned from the Holy Land," and 

BO want on nntiD thefittonney-^eaieaal cned 

enon^ The priaonor'fl eonnael, however, 

sMisted npon Lane going en to tite md, to 

prove the tola wonld oooap^ 'the time his 
witoeaaea Imd «wain it dnl, -vdImb the 

vther BJAeflcnaedad that h naw tont point. 

This, after aame diimnr, jUio -attome;- 

geBevalagreed to da, pwvidtng the witaeee 

repealed fhe iaat P^e sf 'the boc^ as he 
Mi ropaatod the fint. laae did as was 

bidden, andifae pxiaoner wae aoqnitted. ■

An Amerioan driinqneot waa not bd 

ha:ky m his ahbL That wnl i t y ' Bwore 

t^t the pvisonv had beeoi plooghhig 

tor Imn all ds^ ikng an 4he -fiDth of 

}TiimmbeT, andohopping wood for him ^ 

ttto folkiwing day. Se far, all was well. 

Then the oonnscfl for tlw prosecntion rose, 

and pnt the ( j aeat toti : " What did Ellis do 

an the thirty-Sust f " "That was Bnn- 

day," replied the mnsBspeoting witneaa, 

" and we went sqnirral-hnnfing. " Well, 

what did he do on the tiuFty-seiianRd? " 

<' Thiaahed the wheat." "On the thirty, 

todfd f" "It was ntining, and he sttqred 

ia-deoni, and shaved ont Borne txK- 

inndloB." " What Sid hedo on the thirty- 

fonrthP" "'Ohoppeflwaad." "Tee, and 

on the-tfaoFty^Mir" What iDBn did on 

the thirty.£Mi wasBercrr hnown ; for here 
the wife icf iim witness whasloed htaa ofE 

the stand with: "Ken old fool, don't 

yon know thate are only ihirty d^a in 

Kovemfaer 9 " She mlnnAnr - ignoting 

farmer -tntxiid the hnMaass, I^e the 

Sootehwoman who iden^ad a ohioken by 

its likei— to its mnlher, «ad ibe poaitiT« 

damsel whe rceogidBed eartain tartw^ by 

their nonntenNDeas, widk, and manner of ■
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An Irishmui, exunined before k Fiahety 

Commisaion, seemed so inclined to avow 

uiything, that one of the oommisBioneni 

asked il there van any whales on the 
west coast ? " la it: whales ? " said Pat. 

" Sore we may see'in by the doMU, spouting 

abont like wather-engines all over the 

place." " Are there many dog-fish P " was 

the next qnestion. " Dogs, begorra ! ye'd 

say BO 'ad ye pasHed the night here. Sore 

we can't deep for iha bu-kin' o' thtm." 

" Do flying-fish abonnd here P " qneried 

another gentleman. " Flying-fiah, la it P " 

qnoth the veraoioiis fellow. " If we didn't 

pnt np the shntteiB every night, there 

wonldn't be a whole pane o' glass in the 

honse for the craters batin' against thim ! " 

When he came up for his expenses, Pat 

tried to coax something extra oat of the 

commissioners, on the plea that be had 

sworn to ereryihiiig their hononrs " axed " 

him. Lrish witnessea are not nenaUy so 
tractable, no gmall amonnt of skill and 

patience being reqnired to exta«ot a defi- 

nite answer to the simplest of (jnestions. 
Nothing pleases yonr fim-Ioving Irishman 

better than to bother a lawyer, and the 

Irish courts have known many a dialogne 
like this : " Ton are a Roman Catholic P " 

"AmIP" "AreyonnotP" "Tonsaylam." 

" Come, sir; what's yonr religion P'' "The 

tme religion." "What religion's that P " 

" My religion." "And what is your re- 

ligion F" "Mymother'ereligion." "What 

was yonr mother's religion P" "Shetnk 

whiskyinhertay." "Ton bless yonrself, 

don't Tonp" "When I'm done with yon 

I will. ' "What place of wonhip do yon 

go top" "The most cosTaynient." "Of 

what persvasion are yon P " " My persna- 

sion is that yon wont find ont." "What 

is yonr belief P" " That you are pnzBled." 

"Do yon confess P" "Kottoyon. "Who 

wonld yon writo to if yon were likely to 

dieP" "The doctor." "I insist npon 

yonr answering me, air. AreyoaaBoman 

CatholicF" "I am." "And why didn't 

you Bay so at once?" "Ton never axed 

me. Ton said I was a great many things, 

bnt yon never axed me; you were drivin' 

crass words and orooked questioDS at me, 

and I bought it was manners to ont my 

behaviour on yonr own patUiem." ■

An examiner's perseverance is not always 

SUCtMsafnl in eliciting the desired anawer. 

" Was there anything in the glass P " aeked 
a counsel of a somewhat relnctaat witness. 

"Well, there was something in it," he 

replied. "Ah, I thonshtwe shonld get at 

it m time," observed tne triumphant ques- ■

tionw. "Now, my good fellow, tell us 

what that sometlung was." The good 
fellow took time to uiink over it ; at laat 

he drawled oat:"Itwereas|K>on." Equally 

ansatisfaotoiy, from a legal point of view, 

was the following short dialogue; "Ton 

have property, you say; did you make it 

yourself?" "Partly." "Are yon mar- 

ried P" "Tee." "Did yonr irae briii|F 

you anything P" "Tes." "What?" 
"Three ohildran." The witness had the 

beet of that bout. And the lady was too 

much for the lawyer when they tried 
conclusions in ttus fashion: "On which 

side of the street do yon live, ma'am P" 

"On either aide." "How can that poa- 

sibly be, ma'am P" "Why, it yon go 

one way it is on the right side, if you 
go the other it is on the left." The in- 

formation imparted was as little to the 

pnrpose as the answer to the question, 

" When you called upon Mr. Boberts what 

did he say P " propounded to a votro before 
an election committee. Ere the man oonld 

open his month to reply, the question was 

cbjeoted to. For lull an hour ooonaeJ 

argued the mattor, then the room waa 

cleared that the committee might consider 

the enl^eot. After the lapse of another 

half-honr the doors were opened, and 

the chaiimao annonuoed that tne question 

might be pnt All ears were straued to 

catoh the impending disolosnre. Bnt the 
monqtain did not bnng forth even a mouse. 

" What did Mr. Boberts say P " asked the 

oonnael, and the witness replied: "He 

wasn't at home, air, so I didn't see him." ■

STRANGE TTATEBa ■

BOOK in. ■

OHAfTXB vm. HECBOUAfiCT. ■

NoTHiKO has been said yet of Oelia'a 

actual d4but at Lady Qoome's. And for 

the best reason in the world — namely, 

that which prevented Israel in Egypt 

from ""tHig Ixiaks without straw. The 

brioks reaolted ; and ao, likewise, resulted 

certain oonsequenoas and new combinations 

of pieces from Gelia's dibnt But, of the 

main, central fact, that Oelia March had 

stood np in a roomfnl of strangers and 

had Bung Branacci'a Dolce Amor Mio, 

nothing can be ssid, beoanae there is 

nothing to say. ■

She had been too excited at heart to 

fed any eepeoiaUy new flutter when I«dj ■
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Qnome, oweetly and gracionalj, talked to 

her for & few moioeDts aboat Iwraelf, then, 

without giving her s, icinnte more them 

was due to any single goest, tamed the 

talk on soDgB in general, then upon Oelia'B 

repertoire m particular, and mially chose 

Dolce Amor for bearing oat of some 

balf-doien others. Lady Qnome had 

oonsciondy and diligently cnltivated the 

art of patronage, and was so anxioas to 
feel at home with artists of all de- 

nominations as to make the shyest fee! as 

mnoh at home with her as hard Qaorae 
was with his oacttmbers. And then a 

blaze of nnacooatoined lights, and the 

foil play of onfamiliar eyes and Toices, are 

by no means the worst sort of sea for a 
timid dSbataate to set sail in. It is a 

wonderfnl help b> the sh; to feel that if 

thsy &il their atmost, erea to the point of 

utter breaking-down, not a soul present 
will heed or remember. As to Walter — 

from that day at Waaran, she had nerer 

ihooght of him bat aa holding her hand, 

so tt:^ she. might pnt her feet apon the 

loosest -looking stepping-etones without 

fear. It is true he had never as yet done 

one single real thing to help her ; bat he 

always gave her the impresoon that he 
could a^ would if there were need. 80 

she sang; and wiUt as maoh credit to 

herself as anyone can fairly expect whose 

name has never been in the newspapers, so 

that people may know what, and how 

mnoh, to think or say of them. One 

does not go through even the form of 

applause in drawiug-rooms. ■

" Thank yon," Lady Quome had said ; 

" I hope we ahall hear yon again very 

soon mdeed." " She re^y has merit," 

she Btad to Walter, "that prot^g^ of 

yonrs and Reginald Gaveston's. There is 

something about her — in her style, I 

Uunk — that reminds me of Clari. Only 

she hasn't the superb voice, poor child. 

Ah, we may talk of art as mnch as we 

like, bnt voice is the great thing after 
all." ■

And perhaps the criticism of Lady 

Quome was as just ss any could have been. 

It was absolutely true about the voice. 

Celia'a was sweet and clear enough — 

Walter was wondering how it was that 

he had ever thought it anything leas than 
the sweetest and clearest in all the world. 

But it had no pretensions to that profuse 

glory of tone and Tolume that gave people 

wings and carried them away. Celiamnat 

pleese, might charm ; bnt Clari electriGed. 

la only one point was Lady Quome wrong ■

in her comparison. It was not that Celia 

reminded of Clari, but Clari of Gelia — to 

any who had minds to judge with, instead 

of a mass of newspaper paragraphs in 

plooo of brains. Thanks to the terrible 

training of Deepweald, confirmed by the 
sound traditions of Lindenheim, while 

Celia's voice might be bnt of diver her 

song was all of pure gold — every touch, 

tone, note as absolutely trne^ every phrase 

as delicately just, as if she had been a 

perfect instrument played on by the veiy 

mnae of melody. It was the great prima 

donna who only now and then rivalled the 

debutante by some golden memory of her 

days of slavery — when she, too, had her 

John March in Andrew Gordon, and her 

DeepweaJd in Tuscany. Celia was divine 

art, Clari divine notore ; and it mnst take 

a aleverer critic than Lady Quome to 
decide which is the more divine. ■

Which Walter Gordon thought the 

diviner now, goes without saying. He 

did not contradict tiie Oonnteas of Quome 

to her face, nor even waste ai^^ument upon 
so manifest a matter. He took care Uiat 

Mademoiselle Art, who in this respect 

singularly resembles Madame Nature, nad 

something to eat and drink, talked to her 

on the neutral ground of Lindenheim — 

only a little less volubly than when they 

were there — avoided cross- questioning her 

more carefully than if he hod known her 

lees, and laid an elaborate plan for seeing 

her home. Bnt there had proved a limit 

to his ubiquity ; he had too many 

acquaintances to allow of his confining 

himself to one special comer oil the time, 
and when the time drew near to end the 

evening and be looked for her, she was 

•ne, and had not left so much as her 

pper behind her. ■

With all the stupidity of a lover — for 

even that symptom had come upon him — 

he asked himself over and over again, as 

he punished himself for missing her by 

walking home in the early morning rain, in 

what way he could possibly have offended 

her. He hod not carried away with bi'nn 

a single relic from the evening — not so 

much as the single petal of a sbgle flower, 
to serve for the slipper of glass ; indeed, 

for that matter, her fairy godmother had 

forgotten the crowning gift of flowers 

among the gloves and laces. For of course 

every man who is really in love assumes 

that, when a gu-1 runs away from him, it 
is because she dislikes him. Those who 

are not in love are of a different opinion ; 

but who should know a game so well aa , ■
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the players P " Well," he ftonRlit with a 

sigh thftt took the shspe of a ring of Mae 
Bmoke in the ftir, "she baa reason. I 

oeTer answered luir last letter that I got 

at Rome from Lindenheim. I sersr 

tbonght of h«r till I met h«r hy ehsnoe 

at Deepweald. I hare let her drtft dtrwn, 
and down, and down to Oomrie's Row— 

and with thst deaf tiger 1 Good Seaven 1 

what hu she not gone tfaroagh, white I 

have been eating, and drinking, and 'flirtiog ! 
I have been a selfish seonndrel. I have 

been a false lover. I have been a bnrte. 

I have been a fool. No wonder she thinks 

what I deserve of me. Perhaps, though 

— any way, I can bnt try. From this 

moment — from the instant I throw away 

the end of this cigar, I will he everything 

I onght to be. I vrffl. I've never tri^ 

to win anything y«t — I nrast have an 

overwhelming supply of will in store some- 

where — the accamnlatioBS at years. I'll 

go straight to the Bow to-morrow, and 

ask her to be' my wife, then and there. 
She'll see that I'm in earnest then. And 

if dhe won't — I'll make her." And, ao 

saying in thought, he made a tremendons 

effort of will and threw away the end of ■

It did not occur to him to qnestion bow 

it happened, that a girl from Saragossa 
Bow should have come in lace that had 

made a connoiesenr stare, and in gloves 
that could not have fitted her better if he 

himself had bought them. Bot then, after 

all, he was bnt a man. If daily papers 

spring np like mnshrooms in the momiog, 

as moat people believe ; if prime donne 

oome into existence foil-blown, fnll-groift), 

and without a history ; surely sach things 

as gloves and laces may do the same. 

Toba«oo is a v^etable, he knew; and, for 

any experience be had to the contrary, it 

grew in tJie form of regattas. ■

Bat he was, in spHe of himself, honestly 
in earnest shout Celia. It was the first 

time in his life that he found himself in 

love without intending it, which is in itself 

a strong and healthy sign. Bnt why in 

the world does the simple statement, wHh- 

ont going round and round to get to it, 

that a yonng man found himself in love 

with a girl, wear such a strangely old- 

fashioned airP The psychology and the 

physiology of love — if I may still, for 

want of a better, use so simple a word — 

have been so minutely examined, that such 

phrases as " To fiill in love," or " To be in 

lovo," without elaborate studies to diffe- 

rentiate the process in the particular case ■

from the process in all other cases, sonnds 

like saying that Jnlins C»sar h«came 

emperor, without telling how or why, just 

as if it were as simple and everyday an 

ooonrronoe to become emperor, as to wear 

a pair of glovea at an evening party. No j 

it does not do to ^aj that John fefl in love 

with Joan ; though it would have been 

ample enough in the days oi long ^o, 

when people were oontent with faots, and, 
instead of imitating the disseoting-roora, 

bad never thonght of applying the scfilpet ■

heaKhy minds in healthy bodies. Why 
and how did John fall in Iovb with Josm P 

And within what limits and eonditiotisP 

Why did he not love Mary? and ivhat 

was the difference hetween John's passion 

for Joan and Cteorge's for Amte f And 

why was there this differance, and how 
farP And woidd he have loved A-nne if 

there had heen -neither Joan nor Mary P 

And why P And, if not, why not; or how 

otherwisef as they ask in Chanceiy. ■

And, as dniy as tlie interrogatories of 

modern romance have been asked, so duly 

shall they be answered ; and in f4«nch to 

boot, to be in the fashion. ■

Je t'ainte. ■

There is the whole sotence— psychology, 

physiology, metapfaysios, alp^a, om^a, 

and all the rest of it^ of -the whole matter 

— ^roila le ohamean ; now, always, and for 

ever. And I will defy Schopenhauer hiin> 

self to dig deeper or to say more, so kmg 

as he deals with a subject who has the 

brain in the skull, and the heart healthy 
and on the left side. ■

Walter Gordon was on Hie very point 

of starting for Samgona Bow, wfa^a the 

servant annonnced, " A genilemaii." ■

" Did you say I was tn P " ■

" Of oonrse, sir.*' ■

He swore, as audibly as one can to one- 

self, at the ill-luck ttiat had prevented his 

starting just two minutes earlier. Bat 

there was no help for it; if he was in, he 

waa in, and the gentleman might result in 

the portrait of one ; or he might be that 

dnke or dealer whom the painter is always 

expecting, and who has even been known 

to come. However, five minutes would 

snffice for any gentleman. ■

He entered; and it was strange tiiat 

Walter did not swear andiMy enough 
for John March himself to hear.' It was 

Prosper. Happily, Walter bad his bat 

and glovea on ; uid he took care to keep 
them there. ■

"Aha! you have been waiting meP ■
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Ton here look throngli yovr dr&woreP 

Ton bane found & Bong — one P Two P 

Threeno^f An Bp«raf Ab! jmpohit 

Vary goo«l ; I viB^nB tite opoA." ■

" I wcaiSA chow j'sv toe epen - ■•ritti 

^^•aauge, T mt " ■

"Ahl I ims aaie it 

openk I ]cB«w n unn 

QDvdoB oonld not die ainl hftve nsdung 

in tb« dimrar. Yo>a teve bean qmok to 

find ; bat tiiiit -dooa not import to me, 
not ai*a." ■

"BntI ■

"Te fek^ himf All, I see 70a go oat 

of 4fae doo^— never mind. 1 irSl go 
with." ■

** To flOT— tiwre is bd vjm 

% aeng. Aaii, hb I imn «a atj^jombsmit, 

yonll exeam me, " ■

" Xot a BODg P ' ■

" Vot a note even." Wsher wh getiRng 

TCKod, and forg e lfa g %» snawer wrth hia 

usual good tamper. "!f Andrvw Gordon 

Is to wrtte dashing new, it mnst be 

grare, witii a dead lm«d. T-on -had better 

do as I told joa— call Inm up ont of the 

grave. Ton moot exonseme now. Good- ■

Proaper frowned sUgbUy, and regarded 

Lim as iE be we^ a new oider of being. 

A nephew who eoold not ecpply when an 

nnolewas in demand, was nO'doabtBlrange 

to a epeciJator in mnrioal wares. What 

is the worth of teae, «ioept for the sake 

of poateri^P ■

" Very weH," he said at Ifut. " Iften 1 

sball oall bim np ont rX the grare." ■

Walter feH rtapttled for a moment, ir 

bis torn. Whether Prosper meant any- 

thing or nothing, he spoke with all ttie 

solemn gloom of a neoromanoar, who bas 

really learned the art of calling the dead 

to life again. ■

The unpreaario had lived too mnofa 
behind the soenes not to know when he 

had made a bit ■

" Ont of the giave, monsieor," he wont 

on, feeling bis rdle. " Tee — I am wtzard, 

L I say Clari shall be — she is ; I say 

Clari thin not be — she is no raeav. I say 

Italian opera eball die — it die«. I eay 

Andrew Gordon shall lire ; he lires, 

mansienrl Yes; I^baD oall tfaeioon^Ofler 

of Comns from his grave." ■

"Ah, what a splendid season we might 

have I While yon are about it, call np 

Mozart — let him write an opera. And 

give the parts to Farinelli — Pasta " ■

"Bah ! to Bagatelle— to Bocooo. It is 

ComoS who is in vogns. I will not give ■

oae halfpennyfor yosr mnsio of a periwig. ■

There is no each thing as thinking of 

one thing at a time. An npper and <ati 

ander cnrreiA of thonght ineesaantly flow 

together, ^ita npper making the noise, Ae 

lower ont of Uie Hght of reason and apart 
from irnmediste needs and aotians. Walter 

Gordon was carried impatiently i^ the 
nj^MT ouneBt, Wat lan nirongh brain send 

heart, to Getia and Saragoesa Sow, and 

tossed aside Prosper «■ a ^neer Idnd trf 

rsscol no weigbtMr than a oasnal stmw. 

But it is just the straws that sink deepest 
into "the vader-stnam, the Av-emns of 

tboDght, and flhow its eonne l&e the 

wind^B. Season faeeds littie enongh the 

pumpouB boaet of a cbarlatisi, that he wiU 

bring batik a dead man to life. Bnt at 

aey nrte anefa boBBteare bo tar impreesfre, 

that they are not everyday things; and 

they lose nottung by bemg delivered in a 

solemn roioe, in an ontiandish aooent, and 

witti an air of oonviotion. The unknown 

fato of Iiffi ni&nown onole had always, as 

he had told Celia at Waaren, oxeroraad 

a speoial fasoinakion oTor him. It had 

ev^ -affected the raUing Donrso'tft faiaUfe, 

by giving him faweditoiy 'reason for his 
tMto for free Bohemian air. The oom- 

peser of Gomoa had alwan been the hero 

of bis imagination from the time when ;he 

&8t ^leard the etory of how, in iim Toiy 

hoar of a sodden Kod starting trinmph, 
Andrew Gordon bad fied from its seene 

to Italy, had dvappeaFsd there, and had 

noTsr been heard of again. He had died, 

of oonrse. Living'man froon Manohester, 

or'elsewiiere, do not letiheir fortunes slip 

from their fingers. But there was jnat 

enough element of donbt to give his 

unquestioned and nnqaeBtionable dealli 

tfae romaotio (riiaracter which belonge to 

the deaths of Don Sebastian, of Artirar, 

Mid of Barbarossa, of whom tradition has 

always sudt as Prosper df Andrew Gordcm, 

that, when their time is some, they idso 

shall come again. ■

By Talliun kept, uid Fona, ■

And aabtdniiean spclla, ■
Daep ilnmbeTB BarbuoMft ■

• ^if • '• ■

From riiht to left the mea ■

WhMla nmnd the aeoiet moimd, 

WhBTe, in a dream-light haTsn, ■
He alambert nndoi^roDiid. 

IWn left to right the rsnmi ■

Some dar sbaU tarn aud wheel. 
And tnJton tarn to eraTeat ■

Before old Sed.beard'i ateel. ■

I7ot J>aIoe Amor Uio, bnt •Ibia fragment ■
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of a QermanyoUulied, wu aiiiging tfarong-h 

him, M Celi&'s lover drove into the luQBiit- 

ablj Dnromuitio and nouomatio itreet, 

called Saragoesa Bow- 

He knew that evil Smn bad Eallfn on the 
star of Liadenheim. Bat oobodj knows 

the verj ejea of Povertr, ' exoept ber 

children; and he had never dreamed of 

piotoring the newest lad; of hia heart in 

snob a bower as Mrs. Snow's bakaivprond 
to be. He had never met with her save 

amid piotniwsqae snrroiuidiiiga — the oonrt- 

yard of the GewandhaUt tbe Boaenthal, 

the quaint homelineae of liie Qolden Lion, 

the Bteteliness of Hinobfrad, tbe oatbedral 

oloee of Deepweald. To save her from 

this was the datf , not (Kilf of a lover, bat 

of a knight and a gentleman. Love, pitj, 

and romance, all at onoe, walked into the 

boker'a shop, and asked if Miu Maioh was 
at home. ■

Mrs. Snow said vee with a beni^ uid 
meaning smile. Natuall;, Uias l^uoh 

had not gone to Park I«n6 for nothing; 

and, if not for the sake of one sort of 

spoons, then for another. ■

Walter's e;es were qoiek enough ; he 

liked neither the benignity of the sinile, 

nor its meaning. " la Ur. Uaroh in p " ■

" Oh jes, sir. Bnt jou needn't mind 

him. He was took faint last night, and 
he's as deaf as a stone wall at the beet of 

times — and deafer, if it's true stone walls 

have ears. Leastwajs, he never hears 

wbf n he don't want to hear, which is bad 

for people that asks for mone^ — bnt yon 

don t look mooh like a don. u jovl want 

to see the yoong lady, he'll be deaf enough 

thongb, I'll be bonad, just the same aa if 

you were. Third-floor front — ^yon oui't 

mistake, if you follow the stairs." " 'Twas 

no baainesB of mine," abe expluned after- 

wards to her friend. " If people can'tpay 

their own weekly bills their own selves, it's 

only right they shoold get hold of them 

that oan. So long as she don't fleeoe the 

doctor, it's nanght to me." ■

"She mustn't remain here a day!" 

thought Walter, as he went upBtairs — he 

bad not made matters worse by trying to 

explain. He felt hia heart beat at the 

door of the third-floor front. He tapped, 

and opetied it, N'obody was there. ■

It was a relief, however, ainoe Gelia was 

absent, not to find her father in place of 

her; and he could wait till she came io. 

It certainly was a room that made his 
heart sick to think of in connoction with ■

Celia. It woe paat patlioB even>r^Povectf , 

in relation to her, if it metuit anything, 

meant the graceful poverty that expreasea 

itself vagiwly by means of flowers and 
oanaiy-birds. This room spoke rather of 

the master-spirit of the father than of the 

daughter. There was, it is tme, the laoe 

mantilla thrown over the chair, the relioa 

of Celia'a preparations for last nigfat^ 

aymptoma of ontidineaa that touohed him, 

for he knew of old that a plaoe for everj- 

thing-ond everytliing in ita plaee was niot 

one of her ways. Then was an empty 

envelope, too, directed to " Hiss Dlatch" 

in what he mr at onoo was a feigned 

hand. Bat, since be was no oonnoiaseur 

at laoe, the signs of the woman's presenoe 

were, for onoe, homble and few, oreeping 

into comers and oat of the way. There 

was no flower, no Enrd. ■

The obtrusive aigns wem the man's. 

The blackened meerschaum with its long 

wooden stem seemed to rale, and the main 

piece of furniture waa an eaoritoire that 

appeared to have grown grey and old with 
laboar. Before it stood a oomfortless arm^ 

chair. Upon it were an inkatand, witii 

the ink dried np, and some quills with 

nibs Bj^t and splay. In front of tiiese 

lay some sheets of mneio in manuscript, 

fairly copied out and fastened togotba 
at the left-hand corner. ■

Music is pablio property, wheUier 

written or heard, aa much as a picture, 

and Walter waa still musician enough to 

examine a full score intelligently. The 

front Bbeet bad a title-page : " Cleopatik : 

Tragedia Inrioa in Cinqae Atti." ■

"An ambitious subject," tbooght W^ter, 

"and new." He tamed over the pages 

idly, then curiously, even thongb he was 

waiting for Celia. He was not a man 

to wait passively for anything in the 
world, ■

"Bat who on earth is to sing tiiiaF 

Malibran herself, it Prosper " ■

His fingers bad travelled to the laat page. 
And there ho read : "Finis. FeoitAndrns 

Gordon," ■

How read;, pria« Ba. M., txnmd in gmsu ciloUi, ■

THE NINETEENTH TOLUME ■

Of TBa New Sbrles oi ■

ALL THE YEAR ROUND. ■

To be hkd ot aU BoakMUm. ■

The Right of TVoTMtaCtnjr ArtkUtfivm Ail tbb Teab Bobkti is jttentd by tht Authort. ■

i^bUihedattlwDfflocM^WallliigtDiiBtlMt^Btmid, Frinted t^ Cuiu* DtQSnn k Ktus, CryKal Palua FiMk ■
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" I hope not There has been something 

ftboat that German bftroneBS ; hasn't 

tliere P " ■

" Ch dear no ! " ■

"I heard tiist there was. She came 

and took jon and the hronghom all abont 

London. And there was a row with Lady 
Selina. I heard of it." ■

"Bnt that had nothing (d do with my 

goiDK to year party." ■

"Well, no; why shoidd it? She's a 

nasty woman, that Bi»onesB Banmann. 

If we can't get on here in En^and with- 
out German baronesses and American she- 

doctors, we are in a bad way. Ton 

sfaonldn't hare let them drag yon into 

that lot. Women's rights ! Woman u« 

quite able to hold their own withont sooh 
trash as that. I'm told she's in debt 

everywhere, and oan't pay a shilling. I 

hopt> they'll lock her np." ■

" She is nothing to m^ Krs. Jonea." ■

"I hope not. What was it than? I 

know there was sonetfaing. He doesn't 

object to Captain De Baron ; does he ? " ■

" Object to him ! Why should he object 

to Captain De Baron P" ■

" I don't know why. Men' do take 
snoh fancies into their heads. Ton are 

not going to give np dancing ; are yon P ■

" Not altogether. I'm not bdto that I 

care for it very mnch." ■

" Oh Lady Qaoi^e; where do yon expeot 

to go to P " Mary conld not keep herself 

from langfaing, though she was at the 

same time almost inclined to be angry 

with the old lady's interference. " I shonld 

have said that I didn't know a yonng 

person in the world fonder of danoing 

than yon are. Perhaps he objects to it." ■

" He doesn't like my waltAing," said 

Mary, with a blnsh. On former oocasions 

she had almost made up her mind to 

confide her tronbles to this old woman, 
and now the occasion seemed so suitable 

that she conld not keep herself from 

telling BO mnch as that. ■

"Oh!" said Mrs. Montaonte Jones. 

" That's it ! I knew there was something. 

My dear, he's a goose, and yon ought 
to tell him so." ■

"Couldn't yon tell him," said Mary, 

langhing. ■

"Wonld do it in half a minute, and 

think nothing of it ! " ■

" Pray, don't. He wouldn't like it at 
all." ■

"My dear, yon shouldn't be afraid of 

him. I'm not going to preach np rebellion 

against hnsbands. I'm the last woman ■

London to do that. I know the comfort 

if a qniet honse as well as anyone, and 

that two people oan't get along taey 

togethw unless there is a good deal oi 

give and take. Bnt it doesn't do to grra 

np everything. What does ha sayalraitt 
itP" ■

" He says he doesn't like it." ■

" What would he say if you told him 

yon didn't Ulce his going to hiaolnb?" ■

" Ho wouldn't go." 

KonsensB I It's being a dog m the 

manger, bsoanse' he doesn't o&re for it 

himself. I shonld have it out wiUi him, 

nicely and pleasantly. Jnst tell him that 

yon're fond of it, and ask him to change 

his mind. I oan't bear aaybody interfering 

to put down the innocent pleasures ct 

yonng people. A man like that jnst opens 

his month and speaks a word, and tokes 

away the whole pleasure of a young 

woman's season ! Toa've gob my oud for 
the 10th of June ? " ■

" Oh yes, I've got it." ■

" And I shall expect you to come. It's 

only going to be a sm^l affair. Get him 

to bring yon if yon can, and yon do as I 

bid yon. Just have it out with him, 

nioely and qnietly. Nobody hates a row 

BO ranch as I do, bnt people oughtn't to be 

trampled on." ■

All this had considerable effect upon 

Lady George. She qnite agreed with 

Mrs. Jones that people onght not to be 

tnunpled on. Her father had nera- 

trotnpled on her. From him there had 

benL very littie positive ordering, as to 

what she might and what she might not 

do. And yet she had been only a child 

when living witb her father. Now she 

was a marrisd woman, and the miatreea of 

her own house. She was quite sure that 

were she to aek her father, the dean 

wonld say that snch a prohihition as this 
was absurd. Of course she conld not ask 

her father. Bfae wonld not appeal from 
her husband to him. Bnt it was a hard- 

ship, and Bhe almost made np her mind 

that she would request him to revoke the 
order, ■

Tb« she Was very mnch troubled by a 

long letter from the Buoness Banmann. 

The bemneM was going to briog an action 

jointly against Lady Selina Protest and 

Miss Mildmay, whom the reader will know 

aa Annt Ju; and informed Lady George 
that she was to be summoned as a witness. 

This was for awhile a grievons affliction 

to her. " I know nothing about it," she 

said to her husband, "I only juafc went ■
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do." ■

tfaera once becanee Hiss MUdmay ask«d ■

It WM a very foolish thing for her-to ■

' And I wag foolish, perh^pa ; bat what 

cfta I fMy ftbout it P I don't know any < ■

HUBg." ■

" Yoa Bhoaldn't have bonght thoee 
other tickets." ■

" How coald I refnse when the woman 

aeted for snch a trifle F " ■

'* Then yon took her to Misg Mildmaj'e." ■

" She wonid get into the brongham, 

md I conldn't get rid of her. Hadn't I 
better write uid toll her that I know 

nothing abont it P " Bnt to this Lord 

Qeorge obieeted, reqaeeting ber tdtc^tber 

to hold ber peace on the subject, and 

never even to apeak abont it to anyone. He 

waa not good-hnmonred with her, and 

this was clearly no occasion for asking 

him aboat the waltzing. Indeed, jast at 

{wesent be mrely was in a good hnmonr, 

being much tronbled in his mind on the 

great Popenjoy qneation. ■

At this time the dean was oonstuitly 

up in town, rnnning backwards and fer- 

wwda between London and Brotherton, 

prosecattng bis enqniiy and spending a 

good deal of hie time at Mr. Battle's 

offices. In doing all this ho by no means 

acted in perfect concert with Lord G«orge, 

nor did he often stay or even dine at the 
honse in Mnnster Coart. There had been 

no quarrel, bnt he fonud that Lord Oeoi^ 

was not cordial with him, and therefore 

ptaoed liimsolf at the hotel in Suffolk 

Street. " Why doesn't papa come here 

as he is in town p " Mary said to her 
hnsband. ■

" I don't know why he comes to town 

at all," replied ber husband. ■

" I Bnppose be comes becanse he has 

bnsiness, or because he likes it. I shouldn't 

think of aekine why he comes; bnt as he 

is here, I wish ne wouFdik't stay at a nasty 

dnll hotel aiter all that was ananged." ■

" Ton may be sure he knows what he 

likes beet," said Lord George, enlkity. 

That allasion to "arrangement" had not 

sn^ed to pnt him in a good hnmonr. ■

Mary bad known well why her Avtker 
was so macb in London, and ba/iia trath 

known also why he did not conu to 

Monster Court, ^e could perceive that 

ber father and hnsbuid were drifting into 

wtfriendiy relations, and greatly regretted 
ik In her heart she took her faUier's 

part. Sbe was not keen as he was in this 

matter of tbe little Popenjoy, being le- ■

strained by a feeling tha^ it wonid not 
heoome h&r to be over anxions for her 

own elevation or for the fall of others; 

but she had always sympathised with 

her fether in everything, and there- 

fore she empathised with him in this. 

And then there was gradually growing 

Ttpoa her a conviction HiaX her t&tiux was 

the stronger man of the two, the move 

reasonable, and certainly the kinder. She 

had thoronghly understood when the house 

was furoished, very buch at the dean's 

expense, that be was to be a joint oocupanfe 

in it when it might suit him to be in 

London. He himself had thought less 

about this, having ratiier submitted to 

the snggeetion as an excuse for his own 

liberality than contomplated any such 

final arrangemeat. But Lord George re- 

membered it. The boase would certainly 

be open to him should he choose to come ; 

hut Lord George would not press it. ■

Mr. Stokes had thonght it pfoper to go 

in person to Manor Gross, in order that 

he might receive instructions from, the 

marqais. "Upon my word, Mr. St^es," 

said the marquis, " only that I .would not 

se^ to be nncourt«onB to yon, I ehonld 

feel disposed to say that this interview 

can do no good." ■

" It ia a very serious matter, my lord." ■

"It is a very serious annoyanoe, cer- 

tainly, that my own brother and sisters 

should turn against me, and give me all 
this trouble because I have chosen to 

marry a foreigner. It is simply an instance 

of that pigheaded English bliudness which 

makes us tiavk that everythiug outside 

OUT' own oouMiry is, or ought to be, given 

up to the devil. My Biat«rs are very 

religioas, and, I^daresay, veiy good women. 

But they are quite willing to think that I 

and my wife ought to be damned beoanse 

we talk Italian, aiid that mv sou ought 
to be disinhsxited becanse be was not 

baptised in luv English cbocofa. Th^ 

have got this stupid story into tbeir heads, 

and tbey must do as they please abont it. 
I will have no hand in it. I will take 

care that theva shkll be no difficulty in my 

sou's way when I die." ■

"That will be right, of course, my 
lord." ■

I know where all this comes from. 

My brother, who ia an idiot, has married 

daughter of a vulgar clergyman, who 

thinks in his ignorance that he can make 

his grandson, if he has one, an English 

nobleiHiWi. He'U spend his money and 

he'll bum his fingers, and I don't care bow ■
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much mon«T he spends or how mnoh he 

bnrDB hiB h&nds. I don't suppose his 

pane is so Terj lon^ bat that he mfty 
come to the bottom, of it." This wrb 

neftrly all that passed between tit. Stokes 

and ihe marquis. Mr. Btokee then went 

back to town, and gftTe Mr. BatUe to 

nnderatand th&t nothing was to be done 
on their side. ■

The dean was very anzioiiB that the 

confidential clerk shoold be despatched, 

and at one time akflost thought that he 

would go himself. " Better not, Mr. Dean. 

Everrbod; would know," said Mr. Eattle. ■

"And I should intend VYOTjItodj to 

know," said the dean. "Da tod suppose 

that I am doing anv^ing that I'm ashamed 
off" ■

"Bat being a dignitary—-" began 
Mr. BatUe. ■

"What has that to do with it? A 

dignitary, as 70U call it, is not to see his 

cluld robbed of her rights. I only want 

to find the tmth, and I shall never take 

shame to myself hi looking for that by 

honest means." Bat Mr. Battle prevailed, 

persnading the dean that the c<mfidential 

clerk, eveo though he confined himself 

to honest means, wonld reach his point 

more certainly than a dean of the Church 

of England. ■

Bat still there was delay. Mr. Btokes 

did not take his jonmey down to Bro- 

therton quite as quickly as he perhaps 

might have done, and then thm was 

a prolonged correspondence carried on 

throDgb an English lawyer settled at 

Leghorn. Bnt at last the man was sent. 

" I think we know thi?," said Mr. Battle 

to the dean on the day before the man 

started — " there were certainly two mar- 

riages. One of them took place as mach 

as five years ago, and the other after his 

lordship bad written to his brother," ■

" Then the first marriage must have 

been nothing," said the dean. ■

" It does not follow. It may have been 

a legal marriage, although the parties 

chose to confirm it by a second ceremony." ■

" Bnt when did the man Luigi die f " ■

"And where and howp That is what 

we have got to find out. I shouldn't 
wonder if we found that he had been for 

years a lunatic" ■

Almost all this the dean communicated 

to Lord George, being determined that 
his Bon>in-law sbould be seen to aot in 

co-operation with him. They met oc- 

casiouatly in Mr. Battle's chambers, and 

sometimes by appointment in Minster ■

Court. "It is easentiaUy necessary that 

yon shoold know what is bwig done," 
said the dean to his son-in-law. Lord 

GFeorge fretted and fumed, and expressed 

an opinion that as the matter had been 

put into a lawyer's hands it had better be 

left thera. Bnt the dean had very much 

his own way. ■

Booh after Mr. Stokes's visit there was a 

great disturbance at Manor Cross, whether 
caused or not bv that event no one was 

able to say. The marquis and all the 

bmily were about to proceed to London. 

The news first reached Cross Hall through 

Mrs. Toff, who still kept up frienSy 

relations with a portion of the English 

establishment at the great house. There 

probably was no idea of maintaining a 

secret on the su^ct. The marquis and 
his wife, with Lord Popenjoy and the 

servants, coald not have had themselves 

carried up to town without the knowledge 

of all Brotherton, nor was there any 

adequate reason for supposing that secrecy 
was desired. N'evertbelees Mrs. Toff made 

a great deal of the matter, and the ladies 
at Cross BJdl were not without a certain 

perturbed interest as thongh in a mystery. 

It was first told to Lady Sarah, for Mrs. 

Toff was quite aware of the position of 

things, and knew that the old marcbionesa 

herself wss not to be regarded as being 

on tbeir side. "Tee, my lady, it's quite 

trne," said Mrs. Tofi. "The horses is 

ordered for next Friday." This was said 

on the previous Sfttnrfey, so that con- 
siderable time was allowed for the elucida- 

tion of the mystery. " And the things is 

already being packed, and her ladyship — 

that is, if she is her ladyship — is taking 

every dress and every rag as she brought 
with her." ■

" Where are the^ going to, TofT ? Not 

to the Square ? " Now the Marquis of 

Brotherton had an old hunily house in 

Cavendish Square, which, however, bad 

been shut up for the last ten or fifteen 

years, but was still known sa the family 

honse by all the adherents of the family. ■

" No, my lady. I did hear from one 

of the servants that they are going to 

Scnmberg's Hotel, in Albemarle Street." ■

Then Lady Sarah told the news to her 

mother. The poor old lady felt that she 

was ill-used. Bhe had been at uiy rate 

true to her eldest son, had always taken 

his part during his absence by scolding ■

■
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her danghtera vheDever an allasion was 

made to the &mi]; at Manor Crosa, and 

had almost worshipped him when he would 

come to her on Sanday. And now he 

was going off to London without saying a 

word to her of the journey. " I don't 

beheve that Toff knows anything abont 

it," she said. " Toff ib a nasty, meddling 

creature, and I wish she had not come 

here at all." The management of the 
marcbioneBS under these drcumstanoes 

was very diffictilt, bat Lady Sarah was a 

woman who allowed no difficulty to crash 

her. She did not expect the world to be 

very easy. She went on with her constant 

needle, trying to comfort her mother as 
she worked. At this time the nm^hionesB 

had fdmoBt brought herself to quarrel 

with her yonnger son, and would say very 

hard things abont him and about the 
dean. She had more than once said that 

Mary was a " nasty sly thing," and had 

ezpreesed herself as greatly aggrieved by 

that marriage. All Uiis came of course 

from the marqaia, and was known by her 

danghters to come from the marqnis ; and 

yet the marchioness had never as yet 

been allowed to see either her daughter- 

in-law or Popenjoy. ■

On the following day her son came to 
her when the three sisters were at church 

in the afternoon. On these occasions he 

^-onld stay for a quarter of an boor, and 

wonid occupy the greater part of the time 

in abasing the dean and Lord Geoi^. 

Bat on this day she could not refrain 

from asking him a question. "Are yon 

going up to London, Brotberton ? " ■

" What makes yon. ask p " ■

" Beoanse they tell me so. Sarah says 

that the servants are talking about it." ■

" I wish Sarah had something to do 

better than listeaing to the servants ! " ■

" But you are going ? " ■

" If yon want to know, 1 believe we 

shall go up to town for a few days. 

Popenjoy ought to see a dentist, and I 

want to do a few things. Why the denoe 

shouldn't I go np to London as well ss 

anyone else P " ■

" Of conrse, if yon wish it," ■

" To tell yon the tnttb, I don't mncb 

wish anytbicg, ezeept to get ont of this 

onrsed conntry again." ■

" Don't say that, Brotberton. Yon are 

an Englishman." ■

"I am ashamed to say I am. I wish 

with all my heart that I had been bora a 

Chinese or a Red Indian." This he said, 

not in fnrtherance of any peculiar cosmo- ■

politan proclivities, bnt because the saying 
of it would vei his mother. " What am 

I to think of the country, when the 

moment I get here I am honnded by all my 

own family, because I chooBe to live after 

my own fashion and not after theirs P " ■

" I haven't hounded yon." ■

" No. You might possibly get more by 

being on good terms with me than bad. 

And so might they if they knew it. I'll 

be even with Master Qeorge i/etore I've 

done with him ; and I'll be even with that 

parson, too, who still smells of the etablea. 

I'll lead him a dance that will about ruin 

him. And as for his daughter " ■

" It wasn't I got np the marriage, 
Brotberton." ■

"I don't care who got it np. But I can 

have enqairies made as well as another 

person. I am not very fond of spies ; bnt 

if other people use Bpies, so can I too. 

That jonng woman is no better than she 

ought to be. The dean, I daresay, knows 

it; bnt he shall know that I know it. 

And Master Qeorge shall know what I 

think about it. As there is to be war, he 
shall know what it is to have war. She 

has got a lover of her own already, and 

everybody who knows them is talking 
abont it." ■

" Oh, Brotberton ! " ■

"And she is going in for women's 

rights ! 'George has made a nice thing of 
it for himself. He has to live on the 

dean's money, so that he doesn't dare to 

call his sonl bis own. And yet he's fool 

enough to send a lawyer to me to tell me ■

that my wife is ■!" He made nse of ■

very plain language, so that the poor old 

woman was horrified and aghast and dum- 

fonnded. And as he spoke the words, 

there was a rage in his eyes worae than any- 

thing she had seen before. He was standing 

with his back to the fire, which was burning 

though the weather was warm, and the tails 

of his coat were hanging over bis arms as 

he kept his bands in his pockets. He was 

generally quiescent in his moods, and apt 

to express his anger in sarcasm rather 

than in outspoken language ; but now he 
was so maen moved ^at he was anable 

not to give vent to his feelings. As the 

marchioness looked at him, shaking with 
fear, there came into her distracted mind 

some vague idea of Cain and Abel, thongh 

had ehe collected her thoughts she would 

have been far from telling herself that 
her eldest son was Cain. " He thinks," 

continued the marqnis, " that because I 
have lived abroad 1 shan't mind that sort ■

55= ■
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o£ thing. I wonder how he'll feel when 
I tell him the truth ahont his wife? I 

mean to do it; and what the dean will 

think when I nee a little plain Jang^nage 

ahont his daughter P I mean to do that 

too. I shan't minoe mattem. iBnppoBeyoa 

have beard of Captain De Baron, mother P" ■

Now the marchioneM unfortnnatel; had 

hoard of Captain De Baron. Ladj Sasanna 

had brought the tidings down to Croas 

Hatl. H^ Lady Sttauma really believed 

that her sister-in-law was wickedly euter- 

taining a lover, there would have been 

some reticence in her mode of allnding 

to so dreadfnl a subject. The secret 

would have been ooofided to Lady Sarah 

in awful conclave, and some solemn 

warning would have been conveyed to 

Lord George, with a prayer that he 

would lose no time in withdrawing the 

unfortunate yonng woman from evil iu- 

flnenoes. Bat Lady Susanna had enter- 

tained no snoh {ear. Mary was young, 

and foolish, and fond of |>leaBure. Hard 

as was this woman in her manner, and 

disagreeable as she made herself, yet she 

could, after a foshion, sympathise with 

the young wife. She bad spoken of 

Captain De Baron with disapprobation 

certainly, bat bad not spoken of him as a 

fatal danger. And she had spoken also 

of the ^roneas Banmann, and Mary's 

folly in going to the Institate. The old 

marchioness had heaid of these things, 

and now, when she heard farther of them 

from* her son, she almost believed all that 

liu told her. " Don't be hard upon poor 

Giorge/'she said. ■

" I give as I get, mother. I'm not one 

of those who return good for evil. Had 

ho left me alone, I should have left him 

alone. As it is, I ratiier think I shall be 

hard upon poor Oeoi^. Do you suppose 

that all Brotherton hasn't heard already 

what they are doing — that there is a man 

or a woman in the oonnty who doesn't 

know that my otm brother is questioning 

the legitimacy of my own son ? And then 

yon ask me not to be hard." ■

" It isn't my doing, Brotherton." ■

" Bat those three girte have their hand 

in it. That's what they call charity ! 

That's what they go to church for ! " ■

All this made the poor old marchioness 

very ill. Before her son left her she was 

almost prostrate ; and yet, to the end, he 

did not spare her. Bat aa be left he said 

one word which apparently was intended 

to comfort her. " Pwhiqis Popenjoy had 

better be brought here for yon to Bee, ■

before he ia taken up to town." There 

had been a promise made before that the 

child should be brooght to the hall to 

bless his grandmother. On this occasion 
she had been too much horrified and over- 

come by what had been said to urge her 

request; bat when the proposition was 

renewed by him of oonrse she assented. ■

Fopenjoy's visit to Cross Hall was 

arranged with a good deal of state, and 

was made on the allowing Tuesday. On 

the Monday (here came a message to say 

that the child shoold be brought up at 

twelve on the following day. The marqais 

was not coming himself, and the ohild 

wonld of oonrse be inspected by all the 

ladies. At noon they were assc^ibled in 

the. drawing-room; but they were kept 

there waiting for half an boar, doling 

which the marchioness repeatedly ex- ■

Csaed her conviction that now, at the t moment, she was to be robbed of the 

one great desire of hor heart. " Ha vpon't 

let him come, because he's so Bogry witk 

Qeot^," she said, sobbing. ■

"Ha wooldn't have suit a meaaage 

veaterday, mother," sud Lady Amelia, " if 
he hadn't meant to send him." ■

" Ton are all so very unkind to him," 

ejaculated the nurohioaess. ■

Bnt at half- past twelve the cortege 

appeared. The ohild was brcHight np in a 

perambnlator which had at first beem 

pushed by the nnder-nnrse, an Italian, 

and aooompanied by the apper-narse, who 
was of oonrse an It^^n abo. WiUi them 

had been sent one of the Engliahman to 

show the way. Perhaps the two woduq 

had been somewhat ill-treated, as no tme 

idea of the distance had been conveyed to> 

them ; and though they had now baoB 

some weeks at Manor Cross, they had 
never been half bo far from the hooae. 

Of course the laboor of the perambnlator 

bad soon fallen to the man -, bat the two 

nurses, who had been forced to walk a 

mile, had thought that they wonld never 

come to the end of their journey. When 

they did arrive they were fnll of plaints, 

which, however, no one could undMBtaod. 

But Popeniov was at last hroaght into the 
hall. ■

"My darling!" said the' marehioiMU, 

patting out both her arms. Bat Popenjoy, 

thoagh a darling, screamed frightfnlly 

beneath his heap of clothes. ■

" You had better let him oome into the 

room, mamm^" said Lady Susanna. Then 

the nurse carried him in, and one or two of 

hia outer garments vrere taken from him. ■
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"Dear me, -hov black lie is ! " said 

Lady Sosaima. ■

The marcMonera tamed upon her 

daughter in great anger. " The Oermains 

were always dark," she aaid, "Tou'ro 

dark yourself — qute as black as he is. 

Hy dwliBg ! " ■

She made another attempt to take the 

boy ; but the narBo with rolnble eloqneiice 

explained something which of conrae none 

of them nnderetood. The purport of her 

speech waa an aasarajice that " Tavo," as 

she moat nnoeremoiuonsly qUled the. child 

whom no Germaia thought of naming 

oUierwiae than as Fopenjay, never would 

go to any " foreigner. The nurse there- 

fore held him up to ba looked at for two 

minutes while he still screamed, and then 

put him back into his covering raiments. 

"He is very black," said Lady Sarah 

Bevarely, ■

" So ara some peo|de's hearts," said the 

ntarobioneBB, with a vigour for whioh her 

daughterH bad hardly giveti her credit. 

This, however, waa borne without a 

murmur by the three sifitera. ■

On the Friday the whole family, in- 

cluding all the Italian servanta, migrated 

to London, and it oevlainly waa the case 

that the lady took with her all herckiUieB 

and everything tfa«t abe had brought with 

hep. Tofi had been qnit« right there. 

And when it came to be known by the 

younger ladies at Cross Hall that Toff- 

bad been rights they argued firom the fttcti 
that their brother had concealed some- 

thing of the truth, whm aaying that he 

intended to go to London only for a few 

d^B. Thero had been three a^tarate 

carriagea, and TofE was inmost anre t^at 

the Italian lady had carried oS more than 

she had brought with her, so exuberant 

had been the lug^ge. It waa not long 
before TofE effected an entrance into the 

bouse, and brought away a report that 

very many things were misaingi "The 

two little gilt oream-jnge is gone," she 

aMd to Lady Sarah, " t^ ihe minitahur 

with the pearl aittings out of the yellow 

draiving-room 1 " Lady Sarah explained 

that these thinga were the proper^ of her 

brother; he or his wife mi^dt of course 

t^e them away if so pleased, " She'a 

got 'em unbeknownst io my lord, my 

lady-," said Toff, shaking her head. "I 

ooidd. only just scurry through witii half 

an eye ; hut when I oomea to Io(A then 

will be moie, I warrant you, my lady^" ■

The marquis bad expreaaed ao much 

vehement dialike of everything about his ■

English home, and it had become so gene- 

raUynnderstood that his Italian wife hated 

the place, that everybody agreed that they 

would not come back. Whyshould they ? 

What did they get by living there ? The 

lady had not be^ onteide the house a doeen 

times, and only twice beyond the park 

gate. The marquia took no share in any 

county or any country parsuit. He went 

to no man's house, and received no visitors. 

Ho would not aee the tenants when they 

came to him, and had not even returned a 

visit, except Mr. He Baron's. Why had 

he come thero at all P That was iha quea- 

tion which all the Brothershire people 

asked of each other, and whioh no one 

could anaww. Mr. Pricft suggested that 

it was just devih7 — to make everybody 

unh^tpy. Mrs. ToS thought that it was 

the woman's doing — ^becaase she wtuated 

to steal silver mugs, miniirfiBreB, and such 

like treasures. Mr. Waddy, tJie vicar of 

the parish, said.t^t it was "a trial," 

having probably soma idea in his own 

mind that Uie marquis had been sent home 

by Providence as a sort of precious btiater, 

which would purify all concerned in him 

by counter imtation. The old marchioness 

still conceived that it had been brought 

about that a grandmother might take de- 

light in the presence of her. grandchild. 

Dr. .Poontner said that it waa impudeuoe. 

But t^e dean waa of opinion that it had 

been deliberately planned with the view of 

passing <^ a aupposititioua child upon the 

proper^ and title. The dean, however, 

kept his opinion very much to himself. ■

Of course tidings of the migration were 

sent to Munster Court. Lady Sarah wrote 

to her brother, and the dean wrote to his 

daughter., "What shall you do, George? 

ShaU you go and see him p " ■

" I don't know what I ahall doF " ■

" Ought I to go ? " ■

" Certainly not. Yon could only call on 

her, and she has not even aeen my mother 
and sisters. When I was there he would 

not introduce me to her, tliough he sent 

for the child. I suppose I bad better go. 

I do not want to quarrel with him if I can 

help' it." ■

"Yon have oBatad to do evraythiug 

together with him, iE-only he would let 

you." ■

" I mnst say that your fatlur has driven 
me on in a manner which Br»thferton would 

bo sure to rosent." ■

" Papa has done everything from a sense 

of duty, George." ■

"Ferh^B so. I don't know bawt^t ■

' - a- ■
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IB. It is Tety hard sometimes to divide a 

sense of duty from one'sown interest. Bat 

it baa made me verr miBerable — very 
wretched, indeed." ■

" Oh, Qeorge ; is it my fault ? " ■

"Noinotyonrfaalt. If there is one thing 

vorse to me than another, it is the feeling 

of being divided from my own family. 

BrothertoQ has behaved badly to me." ■

" Very badly," ■

" And yet I would give anything to be 

on good terms with him. I think I shall 

go and call. He is at an hotel in Albe- 

marle Street. I have done nothing to 

deserve ill of him, if he knew all." ■

It shoold, of oonrse, be nnderstood that 

Lord George did not at all know the state 

of his brother's mind towards him, except 
as it had been exhibited at that one intw- 

view which had taken place between them 
at Manor Croea. He was aware that in 

every conversation which he had had wiUi 

the lawyers — ^both with Mr. Battle and 

Mr. Stokes — he had invariably expressed 

himself as desirous of eetablishing the legi- 

timacy of the boy's birth. If Mr. Stokes 

had repeated to his brother what he had 

said, and had done him the jnstioe of 

explaining that in all that he did he was 

simply desiroas of performing his dnty to 

the family, snrely his brother would not be 

angry with him I At anv rate, it wonld 

not suit him to be afraid of his brother, 
and he went to the hotel. After b ' 

kept waiting in the hall for abont ten 

minntes, the Italian oonrier oame down to 

him. The marqais at the present moment 

was not dressed, and Lord George did not 

lib being kept waiting. 'Would Lord 

George call at three o'clock on the follow, 

ing day ? Lord George said that he would^ 

and was again at Scnmbei^'a Hotel at 
three o'clock on the next afternoon. ■

HIGH PEBSSDBB AT 

ST. STEPHEN'S. 

It ta four o'clock on a certain dark, 

damp, foggy Febmary afternoon, and in 

the neighbourhood of Fall Mall and St. 

James's Park there ia a restlessness which 

hints that something remarkable is in pro- 

gress, or that something momentous is 

shortlyexpectedfooconr. It is not a lev^- 

day, and no gorgeona uniforms harry across 

the street, or flash paat in the blase of glit- 

i^^i^g glory in brougham or cab. There 

ia no long qaene of carriages in the main 

thoronghmre. Yet carriagea of every sort, 
from ue ponderooB family baronohe to ■

the gay and rakish victoria there are, 

and for the most part they are bound 

pretty much in the aame direction. As 

you stand at the entrance leading into 

St. James'a Park, a score of these convey- 

ances pBBB yon in the oonrse of two or 

three minutes. And along the pavement, 

at intervals, in groups of twos ^id threee, 

(ff singly, Her Majesty's faithful Lords 
and Commons stroll on foot to the same 

deetination. ■

Wo have come to Palaoe Yard ; the 

twilight deepens, the fog thickens, the 

roar of traffic along the Westmiuater 

Bridge Boad is audible; occasionally you 
oat«h the sound of the shrill whistle on the 

Metropolitan Bailway and the mysterious 

rumble of subterranean engines. As for 

Palace Yard, it| grows every minute fuller 

and f nller of caba and carriages, and of 

masses of enthusiastic and exoited spec- 

tators as well. They form aa avenue 

in front of the entrance into the great 

hall, and they greet their favoorite states- 

men with volleys of applanse. The rank 

and file of the representativea of the 

people pasa withont recognition, though, in 

the case of the metropolitan members, 

some Eealons constituent generally raises a 

cheer as he sees the politician of his choice, 

which — cheera in a crowd being as in^ 

feotious as measles in the nursery — is at 

ouco taken up and prolonged till some 

statesman, whose person ia as familiar as 

his career, makes his appearance, and ia 

greeted with salvoes of acclamation. There 

is nothing very noticeable about the great 

man. He is of the middle height; he 

stoops a little ; he has a lightish beard and 

whiskers, which are just tinged with grey ; 

he wears spectacles ; and be walks with 

rather a quick step, looking neither to the 

right nor left. Aa he passes he bows more 

than once ; and who shall say that the sound 

of the ringing plandite does not fall plea- 

santly on hia ears and convey a comfortable 

hint to his anxious soul ! He is, perhaps, 

not exactly what would be called a neaven- 
bom atateaman. He is not an orator like 

Canning; he does not display the skill of 

a Pahnerston in fathoming the secrete of 

European diplomacy. But ne has the con- 

fidence of his oonntrymen, who know that 

he will make no great mistake, and that 

their main interrate are safe in his keeping. 

Presently there is another arrival. He 

has just left his carriage, and aa be pro- 

ceeds bravely to run the ganntlet of the 

crowd, the face of a lady, young no longer, 

but still fnll of womanly beauty, looks oat ■
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from ibe hrougham. Hia Bt«> is ligtti and 

Exm ; his face, pale as death, bat atrong 
and resolute. He is a man who has never 

qaailed before an angrj' crowd, who, as a 

politioi&D, has always had bis foot in tbe 

stirmp, and, aa a epeakep, has always carried 

his lance in rest. Bat, in trnth, be has 

seldom bad occasion to dread the clamonring 

of an angry mob. Ho baa been the people's 
hero, and the sonndB which have almoet 

always greeted bim have been those that 

testified an nnshakeable belief in bis geniaa 

and his virtaes. It is a cnrioas, even a 

menacing, conflict of noises which awaits 

him now. There are cheerp, and there are 

groans ; there are hisses, and Uien there are 

cheers again. He walks very swiftly; no 

xonscle qoivers ; the only diange visible in 

his countenance is that the pallor of his 

cheeks grows deadlier, and hia figure more 

erect. Bywhatcnrionsfatalityisitthatthis 

statesman — who has been before thepablio 

for well-nigb half a century, and dmring 

most of that time has been among tboae 

who share the responsibility for the con- 

duct of the Queen's Government — ia fol- 

lowed by the veteran and victorions chief, 

who haa been dnring nearly the whole of 

this period his peculiar riv^ smd apeoial 

foe ? By what strange chance does he, wis 

hero of the fiercest parliaiaentaiy fights, 

which, since 1832, the centnry has seen, 

on this aftemooD, above all others, select 

aa his approach to the illnstrions chamber 

in which he has won himself a place, the 

great hall, before whose portals are ranged 

the outside critics of parliunentary atates- 

manahipp If theapprovingthanderpealed 

forth from hnndreds of lungs is a trust- 

worthy indication of the minds and wishes 

of ntCD, this ia the statesman whom Eng- 

land has made up its mind to tmst, and 

whom it delights to honour. A noticeable 

old man this, as, nnaccompanied by friend 

or secretary, he picks his w(y tbrongh 
the ranks of bis admirers. His step is 

very slow, and his gait apparently feeble. 

He looks, for the moat part, straight in 

front of him, hat occasionally turns a 
kind of abstracted aiare to the facea of his 

admirers. He neither feara nor defies the 

popular verdict. Be it what it may, he 
has tmst in himself. ■

Let JIB follow his footsteps np to the 

point where the paths aeparate, one lead- 

ing to the chamber of the elective, and the 

ot£er to that of the hereditary legislature. 

The Beats in the spacious passage con- 

ducting ns to the central hall, whence 

another channel constitntes the approach ■

to the lobby of the House of Commoos, are 

oocapied, every inch of them, with persona 
vainly hoping that some chance may offer 

them a seat in the Strangers' Gallery. 

We paaa into the outer lobby of the 
House of Commons. Here there is much 

the aame avenne of expectant humanity 

at the entrance of the corridor along 

which the visitor is led to the lobby itself, 

as we have already seen stationed at the 

doors of the great hall. " The public," as 

the policemen in charge call them, will 

press forward, will break the line on the 

slighteet provocation. And what is the 
public doing? It is anxiously awaiting 
the announcement that the Member of 

Parliament, to whom it has sent in its 

card, will see it presently, or that it will be 

solicited by that gentleman to enter the 

inner aanctam, the veritable atrium of the 

Commona House of Parliament. A trying 

ordeal this to the patience and charity 

which is not capable of bearing and hoping 

all things. But it comes to an end at 
last. We have been rewarded after much 

waiting. We have contrived to score a 

snoceaa over thoae who are lamenting the 

reanlts of the ballot, and we have estab- 

lished ourselves in a good place, whence 

we can survey with comprehensive view 

whatever takes place in ib& House itself, 
and all the chief honourable members who 

are therein. ■

To right and left the galleries are packed 

as close as aheep-pens. Honourable 
members and a few officials of the Houae 

cluster round the Speaker's chair. The 

Peers' Gallery, just above the olock, has 

neither sitting nor standing space left. As 

for the Strangers' Gallery, and the gallery 

reserved for am basaadors and distingaieh^ 

persons, they are not merely full to over- 

flowing, bat the steps leading to them are 

in the possession of a crowd of candidates 

for admission, disgusted and disconsolate 
as the Peris at the Gate of Paradise. Tet 

the body of the House seems comparatively 

vacant. Hone the less, however, there is 

not a seat available ; if you look a little 

more closely, you wilt see that, where no 

honourable member happens to be estab- 
lished, a card is placed m the little brass 

frame on the bat^ of the bench, and the 

intimation is thus given to all wonld-be 

occDpantB, that the seat is appropriated 

for the night. Wut a minute or two, and 

you shall see every auccesaive foot of those 

same green leather-covered benches, seized 

npon by representatives of the people. 

They atream in, one by one, and two by ■
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twos, wbile certain oabftlisMc fomtiiln ne 

being recited, irhich indicate the ttanuo- 

tion of unopposed bnstnees. The process ia 

qaite complete, and a dsnse mass of par- 

liamEmtary hamanity has gathered on the 

right of the chair of the Serjeant-at-Arms, 

immediately in front of the portals of the 

chamber, long before the petitions have 

been deposited at the table, and the qnes- 
tions have been aaked. As for the former 

— the petitions — they are of a declaratory 

rather than of a prayerfnl natnre. They 

simply state, for the most part, the confi- 

dence of the signatorieB in the policy of the 

OoTemment, and they breathe the spirit 

of nncompromising hatred nad dlatmat 

of BnsBiau good faith and moderation. 

Honoarable membtfrs one by one march np 

to the table, signify in a few wordfi, qnite 

inaadible, the pniport of the mass of docn- 

ments before them, and then with a bow 

deposit the papers in the receptacle daly 

prepared for them. The qaeetions are 

of a mixed character, most of them having 

neither urgency nor interest. Bat there are 

some, the replies to which seem as if they 

mnat necessarily contain the isenes of peaoe 

and war, and the silence, when we COTneto 

them, is profonnd. The only sounds andibte 

are tite voice of the olerk at the table, who 

snmmons the questioner, of the qnestioner 

himself, of his ministerial respondent, of 

the crackling of paper as the gentlemen of 
tbe Honse of Commons tnm over the leaves 

of the orders of the day, and of the dnll 

murmur of anppreesed ohatter in the dis- 

(anoe. This tranqnillity is not to last long. 

An honoarable gentleman has annoanc^ 

that he will enqnire of her Majesty's 
Government, whether Bnssia is to be 

allowed to convert both Eoropean and 

Asiatio Turkey into a tribnte province^ 

or pnt an interrogat^Try, which may be 

thought to ask in effect almost as mnoh. 

" No, sir," replies the representative of Her 

Majesty's Qovernment, " We are not pre- 

pand -to be parties to any snch flagrant 

breach of international law." Wherenpon 

tiiere ensoea a mighty tempest of cheers, 
and -we feel at once that the excitement of 

the ffvening has begnn, and that the pent- 

np electricity with which the air has been 

chained, lias bnrst forth. ■

It is a trae omen. There is a panse 

after the long string of interrogations has 

been gone tbrongh, and then the Speaker 

pnts the isane which is before the House. 

The original motion is that the Honae shall 

resolve itself into committee for a very 

definite purpose — a purpose that is repre- ■

sented as being indissolubly bound up with, 

and indeed absolutely essential to, the well- 

being of the BritiBb Kmpire. To this motion 

an amendment has been moved, and though 
the fate both of the amendment and motion 

is not matter of uncertainty, the expec- 

tation of the House of Commons, oorra- 

sponding to that of the oonntry, is wound 

np to fever pitch. What will the chieftuns 

on either side say and do ? What new 

ailments will they be able to advEuioei' 

What degree of confidence vrill ttiay re-' 

spectively conciliate P Will any new laurels 

be reaped, will any fresh repatationa be 

won P It is known Uiat so many hoDOurable 

gentlemen in all have made up their minds 

to Bpeak -, that such and such an one is en- 

peoted to «peak to-night ; that a division on 
one or other of the above-named issues s 

to-night imminent or probable. It m^ be 

that the path of the real delating busi- 

ness is blocked by some "personal in- 

cident." An honourable gentleman, whose 

senteuOTS are capitally constructed, and 

whose voice is clear and bitter, rises to pro- 

test that he has bees gratnitonsly vilified 

hj a right honourable gentleman on tlie 

Treasury Bench. He ia very abort, very 

sharp, very dogmatic and positive — not 

ia the slightest degree qnerulons in the 

enunciation of bis grievanoe. The right 

honourable gentleman incriminated rises 

to explain what he said, why he said 

it, and what he meant. Then eomes a 

wrangle of tongues, amid a tumult that 

is indescribable, first one Member of Par- 

liament, bobbing up bis head amid abrieka 

for silenoe and onier, and then another 

Tempers are beoomiog heated, and patienoe 

exhausted. A p(ditician, who has an un- 

pleasantly plain way of potting matterv, 

suggeats that the real problem is whether 

the right honourable gentleman intended 
to insinuate that the honourable member 

ODght to hove his plsce in an unmention- 

ab^ category of baseness. This bringa 

thinga to a head. There are explanabjons, 

verlwl refinements, oom promises — nothing, 

indeed, ia really retracted, and nothing is 

definitely settled. Bnttbematterisatlowed 

to drop, and in a raffled and nutated mood 
the House addressaa itself to the businesB 

of the night, while the impartial spectator 

finds himaelf irresistibly reminded of the 

difference of opinion between Mr. Blotter 

and Mr. Pickwick, as recorded in the firet 

chapter of the history of the Pickwiok 
Ohib, ■

Perfectly calm in the midst of a dis- 
oordant hurricane of obeers and hisses, the ■
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BtftteemEm. -who ham done, as is Hid, so 

mach botli of good and evil for im coanby , 

aaid wlio is st the preHsnt momeDt prao- 

idoally takJBg his trwl at the bar of piil>lic 

opinion on a cli«rge of high treason, risee. 

Hia roice is low, his manner admirably 

oolleated. He has, before connnenoinghiB 

speech, takes oare to aee tiiat ever^rtldng 

lie may want in the conrse of its delivery — 

hooka of reference, paas, paper, stmdry 

doonments, and a oerafe of twtar — are 

within eaay diatanoe. He has not merely 

done all this, bnt he has done it as tian- 

qnilly, with aa complete an absence of 

finny or excitement, as if be bad i>een 

abont to sit down in bis own stndy for a 

bard moming'B work with his pen. His 

langoage is of atriking moderation, and 

bia propositions are snch that no sane man 

oau snrely dispate them. Preaently some- 

thing of a change comes over the spirit of 
bis ntteranoes. He has beard some side 

remark ; his senees have been infinenced 

by scone ironical cheer or some aggressive 

"Ko, no." In a moment the Bpeeker is 

tnnaformed. He ceases to be the eahn, 

oonunon-senee exponent of commonplace 

views. His mind appears to rerolve with 

the rapidity of a jFotter's wheel, and with 

each revolntion some spark, that rapidly 

spreads to a mighty flame, is stnu^ ont. 

IJong before be has done the House is in a 

state of snpiweesed nproar, and the orator 

who follows him seems to go throngh the 

empty pretence of putting the bnttons on 

the foib. He has a fine presenoe and a 

gallant manner, this right bononiable and 

right slashing parliamentarian. He hits 

right and left, and every hit tells. The 

feelings of the Honae cannot be repressed, 

and every sentence provokes a ToUey of 

plaadits, or of soands which end in the 

plaudits of an omnipotent majority. It is 

ioDg peat the dinner honr, yet hontmrable 

meubeTB forget their hanger in the all- 

oonsnniing excitement, and only when the 

splendid exhibition of skill and eloquence 

is over, do they drag themselves away. ■

Then, of oonne, there comes a loll. It 

is not in bnman nature to have gone 

tluoogh all that has been gone tbron;^ in 
the conrse of the last four honre without 

some feeling of exhaustion, and bo for the 

space of eighty minates the condition of 

the Honse is one of emptinesa and langnor. 

When the battle is renewed, its salient 

featnres are entirely ohanged. As yet we 

bare had what may be brat compared to 

the magnificent thnnder of two rival for- 

tresses. Now there is a brisk interchange ■

of fire along the whole line of two armies. 

The political shai^hooters s^uid f<Hth, and 

in clever and telling speeches of twenty 

minntcs discharge a raking fire into the 

ranks of their t^iponents, and the rest of the 

evening is occnpied with a aeries of duels, 
in the order of which the chiefs of the two 

sets of combatants exeroise their anthority 

and give connsel. Bnt let ns suppose that 

even then the mighty boatilitJes are not 

concluded — in other words, that the final 

issne is, withont more ado, to. be decided. 

The Speaker has for the last time pat the 

qnestion. The cry, " Division ! 'vision 1 

'vision!" has been rang out by party 

whips and understrappers. The division 

helJs have been set ringing from one end 

of the vast building to the ot^er. Scouts 

have been daspatohed in swift hansoms to 

the clabe, to collect laggards and deserters, 

and diners and smokers at the St. Stephen's 

Club hard by have been startled by the 

sndden sound of the electric bell. Theybave 

mnstered at last, the galleries have been 

filled, and a oloaely-pa<^ed phalanx has 

beencoHeoiednndertheFeere'Glallery. The 

final order is given — ayes to the right, and 

noes to the left. Slowly and quietly do they 

file out into the reepectiTe lobbies. The 

doo^eepers come in, see that no honour- 

able member is left behind, peer under the 

benches, and lock the doors. In the course 

of two or three minutes, tiiey begin to 

defile on their return journey throngh the 

reopened portals. At last, in the space 

perhaps of a quu^r of an hour, the House 
IB completely refilled. The four tellere, 

bowing at every step, march up to the 

Speaker's table, and the result is known. 

The Qovemmenthave a majority of nearly 

three to one ! Who shall worth^y describe 

the sequel P It is an hour past midnight, 
an hour at which some latitude is to be 

expected and allowed. The spirit of the 

Bohool-boy lives in the breast of many a 

middle-aged and elderly M.P. Leaps are 
made from tiie fioor to the benches, hand- 

kerchiefs are waved, bntsas are heard that 

mean sonutbing more than the accomplish- 

ment of a party triumph. So one luiows 

what representative national feeling is, or ; 

how traly popular English representative ' 

government is, till he has beheld saoh a 

division in the Honse of Commons, as in 

the conrse of the past month he might 
have beheld at Westminster. No one who 

listened to the quality of some, of many, of 

the speeches which preceded it, will think 

that there is any reason to bewail the 

decline of parliamentary oratory in Great ■

uyK ■
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Britain. It is over now; the speftkers 

disperse -, the entira nriea of episodes be- 

longs to history. Bnt the effect ramains, 

and the lesson tanght to Bnglishmen Mid 

to the iTorld will not perish. ■

EOTAL WINDSOR TAPESTRY. ■

The mention oE the word " tapestry " is 

apt to indnce tbonghte and reflections of 

Tarions character. By sldpa and bonnds, 

the mind travels from the web of Penelope 
to that marrellons record of the Norman 

Conqnest written in the tapestry of Bayenx, 

to the prodacts of the looms of Flanders 

and Spain, of ancient and modem France. 

A history of tapestry wonld be a history 

of the northern world, of the regions 

where dranghts and chills deprive exist- 

ence of half its pleasnres. A little con- 

aideration will t«ll ns that, long before the 

invention of oil painting, gloomy Norman 

castles were not only n^e comparatively 

warm — they conld never have been very 

cosy — to the body, bnt also cheerful to the 

eye, by the rich and costly hangings which 

concealed the cold grey walb. As art 

advanced, the tapestry work advanced to 

bold representations of the battle and the 

hnnting-field, and less exhilarating delinea- 

tionsof the raartyrdoms of saints. At the 

Renaissance, tapestry became, as every body 

knows, the vehicle for the inspirations of 

the greatest artists, and mythological con- 

tended with devotional subjects, on the 

walls of the riohly- ornamented palaces 

which succeeded the grim fortalioes of the 

Middle Ages. In later days, knight« 

and bowmen, saints and martyrs, hnnt«- 

men and falconers, faded from the woven 

walls, their place being taken by the ideal 

shepherds and shepherdesses of Wattean, 

Lancret^ and Boncher, with their crooks 

boand with roses and their sheep decked 

with ribbons ; antil, had it not been for 
the manafsotoriee of Oobelins and An- 

basBon, tapestry wonld have disappeared 

altogether as a living expression of art 

There is, however, abundant evidence of 

the various periods of tapestry still extant. 

When its apparent deatmctibility is con- 

sidered, it is wonderful to see how much 
has Btirvived fire and the slower bat certain 

ravages of damp. The country honses of 

England alone oontain a mine of tapestry, 

often sadly faded, but full of interest 

The long low rooms of Haddon, and the 

snnny and breezy halls of Hardwick, are 

rich in tapestry, much of which is still in ■

good preso^vation ; and immense quantitiefl 

Qe hid away in disused rooms and Inmber- 
closeta. It mast be oonfesaed that, how- 

ever rich in ooloor when of only moderate 

age, tapestiy, when old and faded, ha^y 
oonduoea to the liveliness of the rooms it 

adorns. The Uartyrdom of St. SebastiaA, 

for instanoe, a favonrHe subject, is not a 

joyfol repose for eyes just opening to a 

winti7 dawn ; and the tall pale figures 

in a Judgment of Solomon, or a group of 

Apollo flaying Marsyas, are not likely to 

beget pleasant dreams if watched &om 

the reoeeses of a vast four-poster by Uie 

fliokering light of a dying fire. ■

Viewed from an industrial standpoint, 

tapestry-making is apparently one of Hm 
latest-bom of the textile arte, or at least 

the latest imported from the East. Fabrics 

woven in the ordinary way, and almost 

every kind of needlework save laoe- 

makmg, preceded tapestry-work, which is 

neither real weaving nor true embroidery, 

bat unites both processes in one. Though 

wrought in a loom and upon a warp 

stretched out along its frame, it has no long 
woof thrown across those threads with a 

shuttle or any like appliance, bnt its weft 

is made with many short threads, - aJl 

variously coloured, and pat in with a' 

kind of bobbin. It is not embroidery, 

although very much like it, for tapestry 

is not worked upon a wel>— having both 

warp and woof — but itaelf constitutes 

the fabric. It is not point-lace making, 

for in this the ground and the flowers are 

equally made with a needle. It is, in fact, 

a process distinct from that employed in 

all other textile fabrics. It is very doubtfnl 

whether it is of remote antiquity. Scrip- 

tural references would apply equally well 

to needlework ; still, the Eastern origin of 

tapestry is proved by the fact, that ibe 

earliest known specimens recorded in 

Western Europe are spoken of as Saracen 
work. From the Infidels the monks learnt 

the art of weaving tapestry — the work 

retaining its generio title of Opus Baia- 

oenam. Save in the mooasteries, tapestry- 

weaving never took any great hold upon 

the English mind. It is tme that recent 
authorities incline to the view that the 

Bayenx tapestry was made in London, in 

the reign of Henry the Second, and pre- 

sented by that king to the Cathedral of 

Bayenx, on its rebuilding after being 

destroyed by fire ; but this proves noUiing, 

for the Bayenx fabrio is not tapestry at all, 

bnt embroidery, worked upon coarse linen 
with a needle. ■
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Tliat fairly good tapeatrj was onoe 

made in England ia proved by the speoi- 

men at St. Mary's Hall, Coventry, and a 

onrions reredos for an ^tar, belonging to 

tbe London Tintners' Company. At a 

later period attemptB were made to pro- 

duce EngltBh tapestry — first at Uortlake, 

and then, many years afterwards, atSoho. ■

The ' manufactory at Morttake was 

established by Sir Francis Crane in 1619, 

irith the assistance of a grant of two 

tfaonsond ponnds from James the Second. 

An artist named Francis Cleyne, or Klein, 

a native of Boatock, in the Duchy of 

Mecklenburg, was engaged, and in 1625 

Charles the First bestowed a grant of a 

hnndred ponnds a year upon him, which 

he enjoyed till the breaking ont of the 

Civil War, The king in the same year 

oomn^ated a grant, which he had before 

made to Sir Francis Crane, of one 

thousand ponnds a year into two thousand 

pounds a year for ten years, for maintainiDg 

and upholding the works at Mortlake; 
and in the same document ordered the 

payment of six thonsand pounds, due to 

the establishment, for three suits of gold 

tapestries. Charles gave a further proof of 

his interest in the undertaking, by allow- 

ing Eve of Bafiaelle's immorb^ cartoons 
to be worked from at Mortlake. A 

specimen of MorUake tapestry is to be 

seen at Hampton Court, and the Duke 

of Bnccleuch has one or more exMupIee. 

Fortbermore, the king proceeded to 

purchase the whole eateblishment from 

Sir Richard, the brother and successor of 

Sir Francis Crane. During the war, the 

place, like all royal property, was seized; 

but the works were carried on through the 

rebellion, and probably went to ruin under 

Charles the Second, because that joyous 

monar^ never had a halfpeuay to call hia 

own. At Nortbumberland House, there 

was a room all hung with large pieces of 

tapestry, made at Sofio, in the year 1?58. 

The designs were by Franoesoo Zuocherelli, 

and consisted of landscapes composed of 

hills, crowned here and there with the 

standing ruins of temples, or strewed with 

broken oolnmns, among which groups of 

country folks are wandering and amusing 

themselves. Notwithstanding this praise- 

worthy piece of work, the Soho venture 

proved a failure, as Mortlake had done 

before it. Hardly any hesitation n^d 

be felt -in asserting that nearly all the 

tapestry in England was imported from 

abroad, and mostly from Anas and other 
Flemish towns. Arras became the centre ■

of tapestry-making at a oomporatively 

early date, and had already stamped the 

work with its own name by the time of 
Richard the Second. In the will of John 

of Gaunt it is thus mentioned : "Thepiece 

of arras which the Duke of Burgoyne gave 

me when I was at Calais ; and also two of 

the best pieces of arras, one of which was 

given me by my lord and nephew the 

king, and the other by my dear brother 

the Duke of Gloucester (whom God 

^rdon), when I lately returned from 
Spain," At that time the manufacture of 

tapestry wsa very suooessfully practised 

in Flanders at other places braide Arras. 

It was carried on at Brussels, Antwerp, 

Ondenarde, Liale, Toumay, Bruges, Valen- 

ciennes, and Tprea. According to Jubinal, 

the fabric of Arras was chiefly of wool, 

hemp and cotton being only oooosionally 

used, and haugings of silk and gold 

thread being made at Venice and Florence. 

Tapestry of Arras, representing the battles 

of Alexander the Great, were by a odd 

freak of taste sent by the King of France 

in 1396 to the Sultan Bajazet, as part of 

the ransom of some captives taken at the 

battle of Nioopolis. In a grant of the castle 

of Warwick, made by Richard the Second 

in 1398 to Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent, 

special mention is mode of a suit of " arras 

luuigings," on which the combat of Guy 

of Warwick with tbe dragon vras depicted. ■

It would seem, from the examples above 

cited, that arras was valued at a very 

high price. Not only was it used for 

comfort and beauty, as an internal decora- 

tion, but also very lltrgely at tournaments, 

the performance of mysteries, annual prooes- 

sions, and on other occasions of rejoicing. 

In 1399, Isabella, the queen of Charles the 

Sixth of France, entered Paris in stato ; on 

which occasion "all the strete of Saynt 

Deuyce was covered over with clothes of 

sylke and chamlet, such plentie as tbongbe 

Buohe clothes sbulde coste nothynge. And 

I, Sir Johan Froiasart, author of this 

hystorie, was present and sawe all this, 

and had great marveyle where snche 

numbre of clothes of sylke were goten ; 

there was as great plentie as though they 

had been in Alysandre or Damas; and all 

the houses on bothe sydes of the great 

strete of Sajnt Denyce, unto the bridge 

of Porys, were hanged with clothes of 

Arras of divers histories, the which was 

pleasure to beholds." ■

The delight of Froissart at the quantity 

of precious stnffs exhibited on a grand 

occasion, appears to have been perfectly ■

n ■
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jnatified. Tftpestiy, todioiiB and difficnH 

■s it k to produce, >ru tamed out in 

immeDBe qnftntities b; the indiutrioBB 

Plemings. Yet, tfae gennine product of 

their looms rem&ined »o costly, tb»t "ooun- 

terfeit ama " wae made. In the reigii of 

Henry the Ei^th, vast importatioas were 

made from Flandera. An Act paased in the 

fourth yearof that monarch's role mentionB 

inoidentaltj the importation of four thon- 

sand pieoee of tapestry in one ship, and his 

Majesty appointed one John Uastian as hie 
arras>maker. At the field of the Cloth of 

Oold, tapestry and embroidered fabrics 

shone in gorgeons riT&Iry. the hangings of 

Cardinal Wolsey's apartments are particu- 

larly mentioned in hia inveiitoriefl. The 

magnifioent hall of his palace at Hampton 

Conrt is still adorned by a fine series of 

tapestries, representing the History of 

Abraham, bought for him by Sir ilichard 

Oresham. In a conple of letters — given 

by_ Sir Henry Ellis in his third series of 
original letters — Sir Richard advises the 

cardinal that he has taken tk» measore 

of eighteen rooms at Hampton Court, and 

that the cardinal's grace had ench bnsinesB 

that speech oonld not be had of him, and 

that HA the mart was almost ended he 

ooald tarry no longer, but has departed 

" toward the parties of beyonde the t.te," 

where he will canse the said hangings to 

be made with diligence according^. Then 

follows a statement hardly in coneonance 

with the great wealth of Flandera, at the 

period referred to. Sir Richard reminds 

the cardinal that the hangings will amount 

to a thoosand marks and more, and iiaA, 

as the makers of them ere bnt poor men, 

and must have money beforehand for 

proviaion of their stnff, he shall "laye 

faowtt" for the cardinal, "a preste of 

moneytothem before hande." Mr.Waring, 
in The Art. TreasnrA of the United 

Kingdom, mentions that beside MastJan, 

the king's ante-maker, this kind of work 

was carried on in the latter part of the 

same reign by Mr. Sheldon, a private 

gentleman, who established at Barcheaton, 

in Warwickshire, a manufactory, superin- 

tended by an artist named Robert Hicks, 

in which some pieces were made consisting 

of maps of Bnglish conntieB. Some frag- 

mrats of these are mentioned in Walpole's 

Anecdotea of Painting, and are said to 

have been preserved at Strawberry Hill. 

In the will of Mr. Sheldon, he mentions 

Robert Hicks as the only anthor and 

maker of tftpestry and arras within this 

realm. Threeof theselargemapshang, in ■

good preservation, in the hall of the Philo- 

sophical Society's mnaenm, York, bat of 

Robert Hieks and' his factory hiatorjr 
h^h no more to toll. ■

Probably, on acconnt of the union oi 

Spain and the LowCoantries nnder Charles 

the Fifth, the finest collection of tapeetay 

in the world is that in the Royal Falaes 

of Madrid. Of one thoosand examples of 

various kinds, the earliest of wliich date 

from the re^ of Ferdinand and Isabella, 
the finest are from Flemish looms ; these 

made atMadrid, in themannfaotory founded 

by Philip the Second, being very mferior. 

AoooadJn^ to Senor Riano, the earliest of 

these possess the char*cterktics of the Van 

Biyok school, of Qnintin Matsys, Uabuse^ 

and other pioneers of Flemish art. Despite 

these models, and the introduction of 

Flemish workmen into Spain, tapeafarf- 

naking never flonrished in Madrid. The 

air of France proved more congsniaL 

FraneiB the First brought Priroaticcio 

frcm Italy expressly to make designs for 

tapestry, which was executed at a mann- 

faotory founded by this monarch at Yaa- 

tainebleau, and placed by him under the 

direction of Baboti de la Bonndaisiere, who 

iatrodnced goldand silver thread very pro- 

fusely, Theestabli^ment was kept up by 

Henry the Second, and in the year 1597, 

Henry the Fourth is said to have re-estab- 

lished a manufacture of tapestry on the 

premises of the Hopital de.Ia Triu5t4 at 

Paris, which had suffered by the disorders 

of the preceding reign. After this it again 

declined till it was taken in hand by 

Colbert, who founded the since ccl^jrated 

manufacture of the Gobelins. It appeals 

that, in the reign of Francis the First, two 

brotbeiB, named Qilles and Jean Gtobelin, 

introda<»d frcm Venice the art of dyeing 

scarlet, and establiahed works on a large 

scale in the Fanbourg St. Marcel, Paris. 

So hazardooa was the speculation con- 
sidered, that at first it was dohbed the 

Folie Gtobelin, but the excellence of its 

productions made it a great success. These 

were the works purchased by Colbert aad^ 

a royal edict, and oonverted into a naou- 

factory of tapestry and carpets. The 

famous Le Bmn was appointed Direotor- 

in-chief, and produced some oelebrated 

pieces. This efctabliahment became the 

parent of those at Seanvaisand Aubnason. 

It is now sought to localise this bcantifiil 

manufacture in England, and to produoe, 

not only the fine work identified with the 

Gobelins, but the broader effects of the 
ancient web of Airas. ■
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At Old Windsor, nibbiu ganehot of the 

spot aelectcd as the scene of Sir John 

FalstaS'E diecomfitnre, is the Bojal Tft- 

pestry Uaoniaotory, distiDgaisbable from 

i^r by the Uuioo Jtick which Btreams gftily 

from itB IiigheBt point. TbiB.inalitabioii 

ia a new thing, and is truly — although not 

yet Tery vast in its dimensionB — a genuine 

national work, founded on the principle 

which has called many art-manufactures 

into existence, and which ia diametrieally 

opposed to the eoonomic theories now in 

fashion. The histoiy of art- manufacture 

amply explains the principle on which the 

finest work has been produced — to wit, an 

absence, at least in the earlier years of 

manufacture, of the neoessity to make a 

oommeroial profit on every transaotian. It 

has for some years past been, aod still is, 

with the majority of English people, the 

£uhion to decry the value of. royal and 

distinguished patronage, and to preach 

the necessity of putting to everything the 

commercial question, " Does it pay ? " 

Collectors of objects of art know very well 

that the treasures tbcy value so highly 

"Would never have been produced, had ths 

workman bad no better guarantee for the 

continuance of his wages than the market 
demand for his wares. The matchless 

Henri Deux ware was made at the coet of 

tiie liberal lady of the manor of Oiron ; the 

ffoperb majolica under the patronage of the 

Lordo-of Urbmo and ofl'aenza; the p^ 

tendre of Seires, ot almost incalculable 

expense, under the luaarious Bonrbons; 
the manufacture of the delicious lace 

known as point d'Alen^on, was founded 

by Colbert vith national fnndfi, and we 
are indebted to Butcher Cumberland for 

Old Chelsea. It is many long years since 

any manufacture has been founded in this 

country under royal patronage. Beceutly, 

however, an exception has been made in 
favour of tho works now under notice. ■

A revived taste for tapestry is one of 

the reanlts of that extraordinary sympathy 

with every form of art, which is the most 

marked cbaracteristio of the England of 

the latter half of this century. Without 

claiming for the time present any eztra- 

oidtnary amonnt of wit or wisdom, it is yet 
allowable to note the contrast between the 

dwellings and environments of English 

people now, and those of thirty and forty 

yeara ago, when garish vulgarity had 

invaded the homes of all but a few per- 

sona of exceptional wealth and cnltnre. 

Arokiteotnre, fnmitura, and croAexj were 

alike hideoua, nLeaningless, and tasteless. ■

It may be good fun to langh at the little 

harmless affectations of testhetio folk, bat 

they have marvellously improved onr be- 

longings for all that. The chinamaniac 

has supplied material for scorea of oari- 

oatures, but his influence has in the main 

been good. It is, in fact, but one expres- 

sion of that general uprising against the 

reign of ugliness, which within a few yeara 

has lifted decoration to it« proper level 

among the arts. Bit by bit this busy ^e 

has been oonatmoting a style of its own, 

borrowed, it is true, like everything else, 

in part hvsm what had gone before, and 

called absurdly enough Queen Anne, or 

Jacoheau, instead of Modem English, its 

natnral and ratiouid designation. By 

degrees our wiJla have ceas^ to he night- 

mares, and our carpets things of terror. 
The merit. of oak has once more been 

recognised, and mirrors have reverted to 
the beautiful forms created in Venice. 

Last of art-manufactures to be employed 

in the Modem English style of decora- 

tion has been tapestry. Prominent among 

those who desire to restore tapestry to its 

ancient importance, ia Mr. H. Henry, the 

artist, from whose designs the interior of 

Sir Gilbert Bcott'e grand edifice at the 

London terminus of the Midland Railway 

was decorated, and who is now engaged in 

deooi^ing 4he pavilion for the use of the 

Prinoe of Wales during the Paris Exhibi- 

tion, the Carltom. Club, and Mr. Christopher 

Sykee's fine house in Hill Street. Mr. 

Henry's fixed idea is, that tapesti^ jndi- 

cionsly employed gives, especially in this 

climate, a homelike and essentialLy oomf ort- 
able air to an aMrtment. That this idea 

is well-founded, will be conceded by all 

who have seen the private drawing-room, 

reserved for royal gueets, at Goodwood 

House, on the walls of which glow the 

splendid productions of the Qobelins fac- 

tory. Mr. Henry having determined on 

introd Dcing tapestry largely into his decora- 

tive work, thcnght that tliis costly material 

oonld be made as well in this country as 

in France, if only a factory conid be 
started. He submitted this idea to Prince 

Leopold, who concurred with him, and 

advised him to carry out his project; but 

iir. Henry being endowed with prudenoe, 

as well as artistic feeling and power, hesi- 

tated to add to his other work the respon- 

sibililj of a large oommeroial undertaking. 

Ultimately, the project was submitted to 

the Queen, and was cordially approved by 

her Majesty. A Crown grant of fifteen 

acres of land at Old Windsor supplied a ■
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site for the proposed wo^s, and, eighteen 

monthH ago, a oommittee was formed for 

carrying Ur. Henry's plan into exeontion. 
Prince Leopold consented to act as Presi- 

dent, and uie Princess ChriBtian of Scliles- 

wig-HoIstein and the Princess Louise 

(Marchioness of Lome) as Vic6-Preei- 
dente. The committee includes tho Dnke 

of Leinster, the Doke of Westminster, the 

Harqnis of Bate, Lord Bossi jn. Sir Biohard 

Wallace, Mr. Gnnliffe Owen, the Dnohees 

of Cleveland, Lonisa, Marchioness ofWater- 

ford, Lady Cowper, Lady Warwick, and 

Lady Whamcliffe; Lord Bonald Gower 

officiates as Eon. Sec., Mr. Henry as 

Director, and Mr. Brignolas as Manager. 

Convinced that the wisest plan wonld be 

to begin on a small scale, Mr. Henry began 

work at Manor Lodge, and has had the 

satisfaction of finding that the bnainees of 

the new mannfactory has already out- 

stripped the limits of its first habitation. ■

A very pleasant morning may be spent 

at the Royal Tapestry Mannfactory. On 

the gronnd-fioor we find the director's 

office, hnng ronndwith specimens of work 

already done, and plans for f ntnre develop- 

ment. In an adjacent room are arranged 

the varions wools, after being dyed at the 

dyeing-bonse, a stone'e-throw from Manor 

Lodge. The wool arrives at the works in 

the form of unbleached crewel, as it is 

called, and under the director's eye mnst 
be made to take the thoasand and one 

shades reqnired by the "tapesier," as 

Chancer oalla him. The soft, and yet 

rich, effect of tapestry is produced by 

employing a vast number of gradations of 

colour. Five minutes' study of the portrait 

of the Queen, prodnced at the Windsor 

works, will convince the spectator that 

enormous patience, as well as keen artistic 

insight, are reqnired from the " tapesier." 

To ensure perfect purity and brightnesB in 
the colours, only vegetable subsunces are 

employed — such as fostio, logwood, and 

indigo — and insects, or the prodnot of 
insects, such as cochineal. No mineral is 

suffered to enter into the dyeing procesEk, 

save in producing the national colour, 

scarlet. To produce scarlet, a preparation 

of tin mnst be applied to the infusion 

of cochineal, which then becomes the 

tme Oobelin scarlet-red, Bubseqneatly 

known in tbia country as Bow-dye, a hue 

which cannot be produced in silk with a 

brilliancy approaching that ol wool. These 

vegetable dyes, aooording to the testimony 

of experts, will stand air and light for 

nearly two hundred years without fading ■

to any serions extent — at least in the 

opinion of eutbusiasts. It is agreeable to 

note the extreme delica^ of the shades 

required to secure the soft and ^icate 

outline of the daintiest kind of tapestry, 

snob as the sofa just made for the Queen, 

which will bear comparison with the finest 

work of the QobelinB, and ihe Btrong 

coloitrs necessary to produce the brilliant 
effect for which the old Flemish arras was 

famous. One important part of the work 

is not done on the premises — to witi, the 

preparation of the cartoons. To see this, 

we most hnnt the artists np at their several 
studios. Mr. E. M. Ward, the royal 

academician, Uvea hard by in Windsor, 
and is now at work on the Uat of a series 

of cartoons for tapestry. As best suited 
to his vehicle and to utilise his experience 

in painting frescoes 'of a huge size, the 

artist has designed three spirited hunting 

scenes, one of which, the Bocu at Bay, 

is ready for the loom. The Start for the 

Chase ia in progress at Manor Lodge. 

These large subjects are intended as de- 

corations for Mr. Christopher Sykes's 

house, and will have a fine effect on the 

great oak staircase. Several more large 

subjects are in progress at the Boy^ 

Tapestry Works. Several of these are illus- 

trative of Boenes from The Merry Wives- of 

Windsor, and are intended to decorate tfaa 

octagonal pavilion now in preparation for 
the Prince of Wales in the International 

Exhibition building at Paris. This mag^- 

nificent apartment has been oonstmcted 

by the English exhibitors for the scle use 
of the Prince of Wales. The cartoons for 

the tapestry have been designed by Mr. T. 

W. Hay, in Mr. Henry's studio. In re- 

verting to the old Flemish style of tapestry, 

the director of the Windsor Works is very 

anxious not only that the rich colouring 

of the old masters, but their "flat " tmA- 

ment^ should be adhered to. In tapestry 

of comparatively late date, the vioiooB prin- 

ciple crept in of giving excessive round- 

ness to the figures -~ the " oorreggioeity 

of Corre^^ " was outdone, and vulgar 

rotundity achieved ; like that bnlbona 

paffinees visible occasionally on the en- 

amels of Limoges. There was noUiing of 

this during the heat period of Flemish 

tapestry. The old masters reoognised that 

tapestry is a thing to be placed against a., 

wall — to form, in foot, the visible wall — 
and were far too correct in taste to affect 

the Toluptoons fleshiness which afflicted iha 
work of later artiets in topes try, and ntade it 

appear to spring out of its proper position. ■
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In carrying the desiga of the artist ant 

in tApoBtry, the cartoon is put beneath 

the warp, stretched in a loom of anoient 

pattern, and worked with a treadle, as the 

artificers of Arras and Tprea worked theirs 

five hundred years ago. An already ex- 

plained, the warp is of very strong threads, 

and the weft is pat in — not with one shoot, 

bat piecemeal. The wool, having been 

dyed, ia wonnd npon bobbins, not nnlike 

those of a pillow*Iaoe maker, and the 
wearer sits on a narrow bench behind his 

work. Separating the strings of tiie warp, 

for an instant he glances at the face of 

the cartoon, and then drires his bobbins 

to and fro, working the treadle with his 

fopt, and bringing the short threads of 

weft np close with a wooden comb of 

pecoUar make. The odd part of all this ia 

the alight attention he appears to pay to 

the cartoon. It ia only in appeanuice that 

he is reckless. After a few steady glances 

at his #ork, the ontlines and colours of the 

artist are photographed on his brain, and 

he works away in calm confidence. It is 

pretty work to see this tapes tiy- weaving, 

and far less bewildering than pillow-lace 

making, of which the oninitiated can 

make out nothing at all. Of coarse the 

workman ia an artist in his way, and has 

his knowledge at the tips of his fingers. ■

Taming away and crossing a long 

gallery, mach eocambered by old tapestry, 

we come apoo a bery of women basily 

employed in repairing the ivorks of the 
oidet masters. This mast be done for tbe 

most part with the needle, aad tedious 

eooagh it seems to be. However, the 

Windsor damsels have taken kindly to it, 

for with patience and practice they can 

earn good wages. It will be a longer task 
to tram up a new generation of tapestry- 

weavers, bnt there is pnrpose and energy 

in the work, and all-powerfnl fashion 

has given its verdict in faronr of woven 

|Hotnree. ■

A NEAR SHAVE. ■

Some years ago I was accoontant at the 

Yokohama branch of one of oar great Indian 

banks. At the time of which I am writing 

the natives of Japan had not entirely lost 

that simplicity, which made them pay so 

dearly for the civilisation they now strnt 
about io. The character of the lower classes 

had not yet been altered by innovation 

and reform, and the commercial relations 

between the sons of Niphon and the 

traders of the West resembled very much ■

those which Mr. Diedrich Knickerbocker 

deaoribes as existing between the Hatch 

traders and the aboriginal Americans 

ouder the happy reign of Van Twiller. 

Hifficaltiee arose occasionally; for John 

Boll, wherever he has planted bis foot, 

has shown himself genemlly to be a bit of 

a bnlly ; and the Japanese, a high-spirited 

and warlike race, occasionally resented 

attempts at bullying by drawing their 

swords in remote, unfrequented places on 

solitaiy, defenoeleas foreigners; the result 

o£ which was that Her Britannic Majesty's 

oharg6 d'affaires, with very plausible 

grounds of escnse, generally extorted a 

pretty round sum from the native govem- 

m^it, and by tbuH appealing to the toachiest 

point of the Japanese — their purses — 

procured for a certain interval tranquillity 

and peace. However, the Japanese soon saw 

that the Western barbarians really meant 

nothing worse than tradeand barter, so they 

dropped their pride and their swords, and 

desoended to the arena on equal terms. ■

Trade was then good ; there was less 

rivalry amongst bankers and merchants 

than at present, the greed for gain* had 

not yet turned t^e heads of the natives, tea 

and silk paid well, and our half-yearly 

balance-sheets generally showed well on 

the right side. We had plenty of work 

to do, but we also had plenty of leisure, 
and at most times one of our staff could 

leave his duties for a few days' ramble up 

country, or a yachting expedition down 

the bay. For the information of those 

unacquainted with the office arrangements 

of the far East, it may be stated that 
all offices are divided into two distinct 

sections — the European and the Asiatic. 

In the European depfuiment are the 

manager or principal, the juniors, and the 

Portuguese clerks. AH the head and book 

work ia done here; there is no paying 

coin over the counter, or, in fact, any con- 

tact with the outer world beyond the mere 

inspection of drafts and cheques handed 

in for payment. In the Asiatic section 

are the comprador, a Chinaman, generally 

speaking, the petty king of the whole 

establishment; the "shroffs," also China- 

men, who are the actual receiving and 

paying cashiers, and who have absolute 

chai^ of the counter bosinera, subject, of 

course, to subsequent checking by the 

Europeans ; and the Japanese coolies. At 

our bank a European always superintended 

the weighing of all dollars received daring 

the day at the termination of business 

honra, saw them packed, and locked up in ■

11= ■
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the treasuiy. Beyond this tliera was little 

interference with the hard money arruige- 

mente on the port of the Enrapeaiifl ; and 

hence the comprador and iohroSa vera 

chosen, not only for their intimBta know* 

ledge of all the ins and onta of exohange, 
and of the thonsand and one dodm ot 

the natires, bnt for their good birth, 

edn cotton, and respectabilLty. ■

The tea aeason was well advanced and 

we were fairly bnay; the weaker waft 

oppreeaively hot in onr dnsty settlemeiit, 

so the European janioi had a fortnight's 

letiva for a ramble up coontiy. I, as 

acconntoot, did his work as well as 

my own, and amongst the extra duties 

which devolved on ma was the weighing 

of the dollars every evening, and seeing 

them safely looked sp in the treasnry. As 

I went into the office one morning, the 

comprador mot me at the door, ^nning 
all over with ezoitement, and pointing to 

a paragraph in ibe duly paper which 

announced that one of the groat native 
banks in Curio Street had been robbed of 

some five thousand pounds' worth of gold 

coin, and that no trace had yet been found 

either of the robbers or their booty, re- 

marked : " I think that belong nnndwr 

one clever lobbery. S'pose we no etn 

kiaep sharp look-out alio same happen to 

OS." So I tbought, and gave orders that 

the " mombao " or night-gate guard shoold 

be donUed, that the treasury looks should 

be seen to, and that every pmcaation should 

be taken to guard against nootnraal visits. ■

One evening, some weeks after this, 

when autumn had fairly arrived and the 

days began to draw in, the oompiador 

told me as we were patting the dollars 

into the treasury — I had got the nation 

into my head that I would see them in 

every night myself, notwithstaading that 

my junior had long since returned — tJiat 

some Japanese of high birth and mral 

position, who had never been into a 

European settlemmt be&)re, wished very 

much to see onr treasury, which, from, its 

strength, aud exteut, had gained a name as 

one of the sighle of Yokobama. After 

consulting wit£ the manager, I acceded to 

the request, and was introduced to the 

visitors. They wme threo in number — a 

burly, stmple-looking old man ; his wife, a 

baxonidtumael,manyyearayaaiiger; anda 

slim, wiry youth, tvibb sharp, restless eyes, 

which seemed utterly at variiuioe witcti his 

olownishly-ont clothes, and who seemed to 
be a sort of henohman or feudal retainer. 

Th^ were soon in raptures over the big iron ■

gates, the complicated lockB,the solid plates 

of the walls, ceiling, and flooring, the 

symmetrical rows of dollar-hags, tmd ttio 

general appearance of seanrity and strength. 

None more so than the slim retainer, who 

was even ultra Japaoeee in his curiosity, 

for he inq>eoted louks and bolte, thumped 

aoA stamped on iron plates, and enqoued 

inoeesuitly into the dimeasions and tfiic^- 

neea of the walls, required minute explana- 
tk>n about the foundations — and all with 

the most artless Boeotian air imaginaUa. 

I, as showman, aJlotved them to inspeot 

everytliing to their hearts' content, care- 

fully, however, Inaerting myself between 

them and the dollu--b^«, for I had littla 
faith in the immaoolate character even of 

high-bred, mst«o Japanese, e^ieeiaUy whea 

I csdled to mind t^ late great robbray. 

Theymost have remained a long half-hour 

before I suggested that they should oome 

round to the " Junior Kong ; " and, as I 

locked the treasury doors behind them, I 

think I reooUecb a. twinkle in the eyes of 

the old oompcador as he prepared to take 

himMlf off to his opium-pipe behind. 
However I treated them to a bottle of 

Heidseiok, filled their ponohea with Bristcd 

birda^e, aod said good-bye in the moat 

affectionate manner at the gates, l^i^t I 

started for a spin on tlie runnii^path, as 

our annual athletio sports were shiertly 

comiag off, and I was in hard training. ■

It was pretty dark as I oama baok. 

Yokohama in tiiose days could nob boast 

of a solitary streeli oil-lamp, much less a 

gaa-jett and we had literally to feel our 

way witii the uncertain aid of lanteisa 
from house to touse. Still it was not so 

dark but that I could distinguish tiaeo 

figures on the pathway opposite, in front 

of a large bungalow, which had bean to let 

for soma months past — a lai^e house, 

with a prolific garden in front, in the midst 

of which was a huge azalea-bosh, anottur 

of the sights of Yokohama. The three 

figures were close together; I coald dis- 

tingnish two men and a woman; and, unless 

my eyes played me wof ally false, Uiey wrae 

my rustic friends of the afternoon. How- 

ever, I thought DO more about it, and 

toiaied in to dinner. In anothar day or 

two, vre heard that the bungalow oppoaita 

bad been let to a highly respectable firai 

of Japaaese merohonte, who intended to 

live there in European stylo. Wco-kmeD 

were to be seen day and night, repairing, 

repainting, and geBemlly doing up tiie 

place; hrond-new f nmiture wa^ disidiargad 

at the doors in van-loads ; the g^rd^ ■
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vhich had become n^lectod and orer- 

gro-sra with weeds, wan replanted and 

bimmed np ; and in a very short time the 

monldf old residence had aBsnined a spick- 

aaid>Bpan appeu«nce, which made it a pro- 
minent feature on the road. ■

Matters went on in the nsoallf some- 
what monotonous fashion of Yokohama at 

this season of the year ; no more big rob- 

beries had been reported, neTertheleHs I atill 

kept the donblegnard on the bankpremises, 

uid never lost sight oi the idea, Ihat any 

relaxation of vigrlanoe might lure daring 

schemers to m^e an attempt on onr dollar- 

bags one of these dark antamn erenings. ■

One evening I was returning from my 

nsnal spin on the numing-path, and was 

passing the gate of the bungalow in front 

of onr bank, when something atmok me as 

peonliarinthes^wctoftheplaoe. Ounearw 

exmnination, I found that the giant aeales- 

bnsh had disappeared. At five o'olo^ 

when I left the bank, I oonld swear it was 

there, bnt as I now peered through the 

bars of the gate, there was certainly nothing 

to be seen. This was very extraordi- 

nary, for the Japanese are such intense 

lovers of all that is striking, or piotu- 

reeqne, or beantifal in nature, that the re- 

moval of an ohject snch as this gigantic 

Etzalea, merely for the sake of convenience, 

wonld bs in their eyes a gross act of van- 

dalism. I was looking farther- into the 

garden to see if by onance it had been 

traasplanted, and at the end of the piece 

of ground another unaccountAble sight 

presented itself. Through a side estrance 

oooliee were unloading acort of dollar-bozea 

as fast 08 they could, and by thenncartain 

glimmer of a lantern, I could see that the 

man in the cart was my burly visitor of 

some time previons, and thai the man at 

the bouBo-door was he of the sharp ey«8 

and inquisitive turn of mind, asaocif^d 
with the same visit. What did this mean ? 

If men wanted doUar-bozes in the ordinAry 

courae of business, they had them in during 

the day-time, and not at seven o'clock in 

the evening. Besides, what could tea and 
silk dealers want witii dollar-boxes P At 

the time, I put the dlsappeturanoe of the 

asalea-bnsh down to the euei^^y witii which 

the proprietors of the house wera embnunng 

foreign noti(ui> — the dollac-box question 
was too mnoh for me. ■

Jndge of my 8iir|wifia, when the next 

morning I beheld the azalea-bash in its 

accustomed place ! I certainly wasn't in 

any way affected l^ liquor (he [vevions 
evening, for I was m strict trwnisg, and ■

the disappearance of a hnge azalea-buah 

wonld have been a txick too great, even 

for the eyes of a dmnken man to be de- 

ceived by it. Putting this and the dollar- 

box business together, I am sony to say 

that I began to suspect my mstio friends, 

bat I resolved to wait till the evening, in 

order to have my saspioions verified. Trae 

enough, as I passed the gate at the same 

hour as on the previous evening, the azalea- 

bush was gone, and nothing but a bare un- 

even space marked its site. Well, I knew 

that aKalea-bushea are not, even is eccentric 

Japan, put out dnring the daytime, ami 

token in at night to nurse like tender, deli- 

cate exotics, so I called the comprador, told 
him what I had remarked, and desired him 

to watoh for a night. He told the same 

story, and my snepicions were confirmed, 

that something of an extraordinary natnre 

was going on somewhere in the neighbour- 

hood of the bnngalow over the way. I 

set men to watch for the- actual opention 

of carting away the bush, bnt on the 

nights when &ey watched, it remained 

undisturbed. One man reported that at 

midnight he had seen tiie glim of laatems 

flitting about in the garden, had heard 

voices and the soands of digging, and I 

watched myself for a night or two, bnt 

saw or heard nothing. I put the native 

police on the soent, hak nothing oame of 

it, and I began to think that, after all, it 

was merely a piece of Japanese ecoentricity. 

In about a week the athletic sports came 

oft, which meant two helf-holidaya for the 

whole settlemfflit, doringwhich time China- 

men devoted tWr attention to opinm- 

Hmokiug and sleeping, and Japanese to 

drinking and lounging in wioe-Bbops. On 

the evwiing of the last day, to oelebrate 

the victories won, and. the cessation from 

the bondage of tntiniug, wo of the " Jnnior 

Hong" gave a big-dinner. It was a cold, 

wet night in Hovember, and after a good 

bont at loo and vingt-eb-nn, we were 

seated in the draiwing-room, talking about 

the fnnny ptMses oi onr Yokohuna life ; 

of tiie fires, of the stories of man cut down 

and robbed by J^wnese in lonely places, 

of the extremely clever way iu wHctt the 
Gnrio Street bwikera had been relieved of 

their gold, of the game laws, of the absurd 

opposition offered by the government to 

Europeans going up ootmtry, and of a 

hundred otl^ things, when a boy cams in, 

and whirred in ray ear that the com- 
prador wished to see me. Iu the passage 

I found the old man, trembling from head 

to foot with excitement, and utterly unable ■

-CTOOJpV- ■
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to articulate a ajllable. He seized me by 

the arm, hurried me downataira throngD 

onr strip of garden to the gate, and aiioply 

pointed to the bangalaw opposite. The 

rain had changed to snow, and the keen 

wind blew down the street in fittol gnatfl, 

driving the anow into onr faces. Throngh 

the mist and snowflakea, after some peer- 

ing, I could make out the occasional glint 

of a lantern on the other aide, and vhen 

the wind lulled for a moment, fancied I 

heard a grating soond, as of something 

being dng and shorelled np, immediately 
under onr feet. , If I hadn't been told that 

snch a noiae had been distinctly heard 

daring the evening by one of the coolies 

on watoh, I do not suppose I should have 

noticed it, bnt as I now listened, it was 

ve^ palpable. ■

It was all ver^ mysteriona ; but I had 
long been saapioions, and, as I was now 

certain that aometliing nnnsnal was taking 

place, I came to the conclusion that the 

treasury of the bank should be looked 

at. So I sent npetairs for the manager, 

placed the compnidor at the door, ordered 

all lights to be kept bidden, despatched a 

meseenger to the European police-station 

for a constable in case of need, and when 

the manager arrived, armed myself with 

a dark lantern and gently unlocked the 

treasury. As we peered through the iron 

bars into the blackneaa we diatinotly heard 

the shovelling and digging aound, now 

much nearer. Enjoining strict silence on 
the part of the Chinamen and coolies out- 

side, wa entered. As yet nothing had 

been touched. We -wen, at all events, 
first in the field. ■

We trod very gently, the lantern half- 
darkened, and ensconrod ourselves behind 

a row of dollar-bags. We waited fully 
half an hour ; we could still hear the sub- 

terranean noises, but, beyond this and the 

occasional howl of the elements outside, 

there was not a sound. Suddenly we heard 

a very gentle tap in Uie very middle of 

the treasury, about three feet in front of 

onr rampart of hags ; then another ; then 

a re^lar series; then a aonnd as of the 

application of some lever-poiver. We 

turned the lantern-ray round about the 

floor, and beheld ono of the big plates 

gradually beuig tilted np ; the manager 

nudged me, and crept gently up to the 

spot. In a oonple of mmntes three sides 

of the plata were loose; a bony hand 

appeared, followed by a Japanese head. 

In an instant the manager had seized the 

head; I had jumped forward, turned the ■

light full on, between na we had dragged 

np the remainder of our visitor's body, and 

in less than a minute I was smiling with 

grim satis^tion in the stupefied face of 

my slim and inquisitive visitor of some 

weeks previous. We gagged him, and tied 

him up in the oflHoe under a guard ; the 

manager ran out at the gate into the 

gftrden opposite, taking with him the 

English constable, whilst I remuned in 

the treasury. In a few seconds I heard 

the sonnd of a scnffle, and a aubseqnent 

"Hurrah! we'vegotthelot!" andmana^r 

and constable appeared with the burly 

companion of the captive now under 

gnard, and the fair-cheeked young wife, 

who turned out to be a very ordinary 

peasanUman. Onr captives aecnred, I 

descended the hole in the treasury, found 

myaelf in a very neat]y-oonatract«d cavern, 

which led under the road into the opposite 

garden, and terminating with a shaft on 

the site of the acalea-bush. Everything 
tended to show that the whole affiur was 

a carefully-laid plan ; and had it not been 

for the acalea-bush, another twenty-four 
hours would have seen ua the losers of a 

good many thousand dollara. In the bun- 

galow we found bozea ready for the re- 

ception of the dollara and coin, probably 

the same I had noticed being uncarted, 

but there was no tr«ce of any accomplice. 

However, we handed the three clever 

rognea over to their countrymen for judg- 

ment, and they probably found rongh 
accommodation, with an occasional taste 

of torturing thrown in, for some years ftt 
the institution on Tob^ Hill. The old bun- 

galow did not let again, bnt was pnlled 

down and a substantial block of shops and 

offices erected on its site ; so that nothing 

remains at present to remind the modem 

Tokobama banker of what we termed, 

when we told the story, " A near shave ! " ■

STRANGE WATERS. ■

BT B. I. TRAHOILLON, ■

BOOK III. 

CHAfTBB IX. runs CORONAT OPDS. ■

"FsciT Andreas Gordon." ■

What could it mean P It was not likely 
that there was a second Andrew Gordon 

in the world who oompoaed operas. Had 

he really left a work behind nim ? And 
hod it come into the hands of John Hsroh 

of Deepweald, ready to be produced juet 

at the moment it waa wanted ? Bnt jnst 

then his eye caught the date — it told him ■
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that Cleopatra had been finished barely 

foDT veeka ago. ■

HenBBstaDding.lofitiaamazeof epeon- 
la lion into which a certain awe of unknown 

and mTsterioaB imposaibilitieB could not 

help iatrading, when he heard the soft 

haU-mstle of a dresB, and Celia, whom he 

was waiting for, waa in the room. Bat, 

for the moment, he bad two he^s ; one 

was Celia's, iko other was mjatorj'a. ■

The second, being uppermost for the 

moment, spoke first. ■

" Qood morning. . , . Yon are not 

astonished to see me, I hope — 1 suppose P 

I — I beard yon were in tronble." Some- 

how, the tables of Lindenheim were tamed, 
and it was Walter of the cool head and 

ready tongue who was suddenly struck 

shy before timid Celia. " Can I help 

yonP " Perhaps, after all, that was 

beet ttiing to say. ■

Celja's cheek was always ready 

torn from pale to pink, or from pink to 

pale. ■

"Yes; we are in trouble. And — I 

thought I should see you soon." ■

She had thought nothing of the kind. 

But she believed she had thought so, since 
he was here. ■

" Thank you — if that means I can help 

yon. I must, and 1 will. Lady Quome ■

must do something, and she shall — if ■

1 came on purpose to see you. I have 

been a very poor sort of friend to you ; 

it was easy enough to take care of you at 

Lindenheim. While I was waitiog for 

you, I was turning over this music. What 

is it F Do you know F " ■

" What — you have been touching the 

score ! " she exclaimed In dismay. ■

" Why not P It is worth looking at ; 

but I don't envy the soprano. Look here 

— look at this passage, and sing it if you 
can. Clari could not do that. What is 

it P I see it is called Cleopatra, but how 
did it oome here P " ■

" The score ? That is my father's great 

work— that be has been working at ever 

since 1 can remember anything." ■

"Your father ?" ■

" It was his life while we were at Deep- 
weald. And now " ■

" Celia — do yon remember my telling 

you, the first time I ever saw you, of 

Andrew Cordon who composed Comus — 

the one great English opera that people 

are just beginning to recognise ? " ■

Did Cel& remember F Every word of 
the walk to Waaren was as fresh- in her 

mind as her first hearing of Clari. The | ■

two things were the epochs from whioh 

she dated all things. ■

" You said yon never beard of him — 

or of Comus; and you say this work is 

your father's. See here^' Feoit, Andreas 

Cordon,' and the date, not a month ago. 

' Composed by Andrew Gordon,' that 
means — but what does it mean P " ■

If bis cleverness was at fault, Celia's 

stupidity was not like to be any better for 

the purposes of riddle-reading. She dared 

to touch with just the tips of her fingers, 
the terrible score which bis hands and 

eyes had profaned, and looked at the words 

as if they had been Greek — whioh, though 

in Latin, they were to her. ■

"If it means," she said at last, "that 

the score" — she oould not change its name 

at a moment's notice to Cleopatra — " if it 

means that, it would not be true — I mean, 

if it means that the score was composed by 

Andrew Gordon. It is my father's." ■

" But — but suppose it means that 

Cleopatra was composed by both John 
March and Andrew Gordon " ■

" But how " ■

" Suppose that Andrew Gordon never 

died, but became — Heaven knows why — 

John March of Deepweald P " ■

Celia could never tt^e new ideas, except, 

slowly. She ooald only look bewildered 
at the soore. ■

"I have told you his story a dozen 

times. We never qnestioned his death — 

never. But that was from oiroamstance; I 

never heard that there was any direct proof ; 

it was not likely I should, bat my father 

would know. And your father is not an 

ordinary man, Celia; and he may have 

had motives of whioh w© know nothing, 

and a strong one it must have been ; it 

is true he was cut oS with a shilling 

before he— disappeared, as I have always 

heard. Have you never heard him speak 

of your mother, Celia ? " ■

"Never. Never once. I nevei: beard 

of my mother." ■

" Have you never asked him P Of 

course not," he added quickly, catching 

the look on Celta's face that told him, 

more plainly than words could, what the 

wildest thought of questioning John Moreh 

implied to her; an idea beyond grasping, 

not by reason of its novelty, but of its 

preposterous impossibility. " And you 

never remember any place but Deepweald. 

If your mother had died there — do yoa 

know if your father lived there long before 

you remember F" 

Had she spoken her real belief she would ■
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h&ve B&id, " As lon^ as the caUiedral." 

The cathedral, the score, and John Alftroh 

irere one and iadiTisible to her. ■

"NoP I>o yoa knovr nothing <rf yonr 
father's former life at all P " 

" Nothing at all." ■

" Toa had a mother — and she gav* yon 

her eyes. We are consins, Celia." ■

Celia yna feeling faint, as before a 

general upheaving and confusion of all 

natare. We all hare to distingaish between 

knowing and knowing at some tarn of life 

— between knowing that a f aot is trae, and 

knowing that it is at the vety root of life, 

and that if it were not trae Bomet^ing 

woald he gone that stands between ns and 

sach ontbeoretioal things as happiness or 

despair. Soiue day we leant not only that 

love, for esan^tle, simply is, bat is for our 

own very selves; some day we find tfae 

river that we t»ily knew of by knowledge 

aotaally curying db down to the sea. If 

this were all tme, bnman life, tbon^ at 

the commonest inlets, was trying to ponr 

in npon Celia. She felt it beating ont^ 

side, and was too bewildered to give it 

any welcome but that of vagae dumay. ■

The conclnsion to which he had leaped 
startled even Walter. At least he felt that 

he shoald be startled so Boon as be had 

time. A new element of romance took 

years from his heart, wbicb, thongh be 

most be fall eigbt-and- twenty, had not 

yet grown so very old. That not only 

shoald Andre wOoi^on, the Bohemiui,haTe 

been his hero, bat that nnheard-of Celia 

Qordon, all noknown, shoald have been 

bia heroine ; that two anch diverse paths 

shoald have led tbem to Lindenbeim, and 
then have circled round uid roand till 

tbey were broaght together again at 

Saragosea How — tbey had been strange 

currents of destiny indeed. All his best and 

strongest self went out to the heroine of his 

romance, of bis heart, as betook her band. 

" Yes — it's ae trae as that you are you. 

Ton know nothing of your father. I know 

so muoh of my uncle that he may indeed 

have oome to live again without black 

magic or miracle. Tes — John March is 

Celia Gordon's father; my cousin Celia 
is Celia of Lindenbeim. Were we not 

friends from the first moment weevern___ . 

Not that that bad maob to do with oar 

fathers being brotbere, though. We are 

made ten thousand times nearer than they 

are. Do you know how I was dtawn to 

yon the first moment I saw you ? It was 

aa if yoa had been given into my charge, 

when you first dropped among as all, like ■

a frightened dove out of some onknown 

skies, among us starlings and jays. Well, 

thank Heaven, there is nothing to keep me 

from helping you now, all I can." ■

"Toa have always been too good to ■

IP I have done nothing for yo« — 

not one single thing. I have been oatlii^ 

myeeU a blind brnto every minute for th* 

last tea days. Bat I know what tJiii^ 
mean now." ■

It was more than Celia knew. Indeed, 

this new kinship, which he welcomed as a 

direct way of bringing Celia into his life, 

and of solving a thousand difficulties at 

home which he recognised, and felt none 

the leas deeply for ignonng and scorning 

them, put in to her heart a root of bittemaaB. 

So Walter bad helped her because soae 
natural instinct of kindred had biddsD 

him — that was all. She felt a dre^n, not 

quite flying away, bat putting out its 

winga to fly. Bat tben— n,fter all, it waa 

only a dream which had not even a nane. 

The dumb pain that came from the spread- 

ing of its wings was itself bo vague aud 
nameless that she mistook it for a sort of 

ingratitude. 0aght8benot,for herfatber'a 

s&ke, to ba glad if all this were tnte P And, 

since Herr Walter believed it, troa it must 
needs be. ■

"You have done all things for me!" 

sbe said with an eager impulse to make up 

in warmth of zeal for the shamefully and 

selfishly nngratefnl otdoeae with which 
she had learned that Wallwr was ao mnoh 

neuer to her than her frtend. For ehe 

was BO utterly ignorant of what kindness 

means that sbe aaeamed coosinsbip and 

brotherhood to be more tbui friendship ; 
as if accident were a closer bond than free 

choice, or to be named in the same breath 

with it. "Yes — everything." Thetendereet 

light was coming into ber faoe, for ahaoie 

for ingratitude was not aa impulse to 

mEike the shyest of girls ashamed ; aba 
felt warmth come into her own voice, 

and, for once, let herself go. " You have 

been the only friend I ever bad. Do yoa 
know what that means to me ? Of oourse 

that bad to he over when you left Linden- 

beim — there was nothing you could do; 

aad why should joq ? I never thought 

of it, indeed. I don't know, but it seems 

as if I had a life pa^h helping, except by^ 

stray bits of sun, like you and Lotbe, that 

come out and go in again — bub they do 

come ! If only my father was made sate, 

I should be — happy. I shoald go to sleep, 

andnot dream of pence. Oh, Herr Walter, ■
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doyoaknowbowIiTUit toaaj'ThanlcyoD,' 

as well aa feel it aU through and through 

me, and don't know how? Guiyoaknow 

wi^ont my telling P I don't know how to 

get words — I never did wctnt them before. 
Thank 7011, for the Bon." ■

To lire ^oe with a de^ man, who had 

never talked to her even in his hearing 

dajB, ia no prepaiation for doqaenoe, nor 

to have lived for three years with two 

inceeeant talkers in a crowd, for expansion ; 
and one's words at heat we bound to be 

vagoe when one wtdiesto say ' Thadcyon ' 

with one's whole heart for a golden mist, 

and can 6nd no more definite and tangible 

peg for one's gratitude than a pair of kid 

gloves, a oab fare, and a bank-note for five 

pounds. Celiik coold' not mentioii theee, 

eepeci&lly the money. It needed no know- 

ledge of the world to tell her that the 

most delicate way of taking a delicate loon 

is to say, as delicately a» possible, nothing. 

Bnt to Walter ebe had grown eloqoenl^ 

and a very little expansion with her was 

doubled by its novelty. Ajid all the more 
his heart amote him with shame ^ thanks 

that be had never earned. ■

"Celia," be said, very gravely, "do 

you know — don't yon know why I oame 

to see jon to-day P It was to tell jon 
that I have been a fool. It has t^en me 

five years to find oab why yon drove every 

tbonght of every^ other girl on earth out 

of my head from the firat time we ever 

mat — that day when we itaab to Waaren. 

Onr being cousins had nothing to do with 

that, Celia. I have six ooueins besides 

you. That morning I thought myself 
over head and ears in love with lima. Ton 

kno V I never spo^ six words to> her again. 

And since that day I havo been rolling on, 

from nowhere to nowWo, and no woman 
has ever been nearer to me than lima was 

when I left Liadenheim." He forgot a 

rather strong flirtation with a oertein 

ftunoas prima donna not five numths ago, 

and perhaps another parentheaia or two, 

bnt he forgot them honestly. "And— when 

I met yoo. at Deepweold, I knew why." It 

hod been in truth mnoh later ; bnt love 

always antedates itself when it becomes 

self-conecioas, and draws on its^ at first 

sight as sublimely regardlesB of fact as 

any other foiger. " And ever ainoa I have 
known better and better, I did not come 

to find a consin, Celia ; no, nor a friend. 

Wo, nor only Celia — ans Lindenheim. Do 

yon remember," he went on with acnto 

incoherency, though with chronic flnency, 

"that day? Tou had taken your first ■

'fi^ ■

singing lesam, when I met yon on the way 

to the Golden Lion, and when " ■

Cetio, instead of flushing under this new 

ontbreok of sunshine, turned pale ; not 

like a hnn^yredraae,bnt likeawhiteone, 

foe whom Uie open light is too strong. 

The wings, of the dream on the verge of 

flight flnttered wildly, bat not as !f they 

were about to fly away. Her father's 

beart had opened and closed again, bat 

hers hod never opened ; and the aEEortwes 

OS painful for the warm hreeae to enter as 

foE^ the oold. Indeed, how oan she, who 

only BB yet hears the wind on the onteide 
of doors and windows, toll wbetber it be 

from cost or from aonth till it has fairly 

bnrst the window-ponoP At any [rate, 

she knew one tiling — that this was no flir- 

tation & la Lindenheim. One may misteke 

tiie wind's- qnarter, bnt not the aommer in 

one's own heart for mere spring. ■

"And whan," began Walter agun, with 

one hand pressing down hard on Cleopatra, 

when, suddenly ■

"Good morning," spoke in a tone of 

deep, patient melancholy, a voice from the 

inner door — harsh, faint, amd hollow, as if 

heard from farther still. "I have long 

abandoned the theory that an Englishman's 

honse is his castle, not to speak of his 

lodging. But those sheets are at least my 

own, wad I should be infinitely obliged if 

yoa could And another place for your 

hands. I will not ask yoa to give me the 

pleasure of your company, beoaase yoa 

will no donbt give me that ao long as it 

pleases you. Delia, give me jaypipe, if 

yon are not too huay; and if Mr. — the 

doctor, calls, tell him I am qntto well, and 

mean to keep ao, in spite of him. I don't 

suppose that will keep him ont, bnt one 

can but tvy." ■

With more than a sigh Walter bad to 

accept the fact that thia was his romance 

heror— this bitter, soar, grotesqae oreatore, 

with a crazed brain, and auffering from 

impotent tyranny. What could he do P 

A deai man may silence heart-speech by 

hia presence aa much as if he oonld hear 

the faintest whiaper in the farthest comer 

CeUa hod not apoken, aave in the plain 

langoage that love alone can never reitd ; 

and he could not,extemporiBing a speaking- 

trumpet with the sacred score, bawl out: 

"Yoa are my lost ancle — I love Oelio — I 

want to marry her." ■

Walter knew, by an inatincfc drawn from 

the only interview be ever bad with John 

March, that for anyone but hia daughter 
to write converaation for him wfts to ■

in.yK ■
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wound him Borelr> Se tbongitt, shall I 

write lum a letter ? So fur, at leoat, »t» he 

thought of anything bat hia intermpted 
t£te-£-t^ with Celia. Bat then a letter 

woald be both lame and absard, and he 

had a chronic aversion to letter-writing, 

being hnman and of his own time. And 

in any caee he conid not mentioQ hia 
diflcOT«rT at the end of the aoore ; he had 

been told, in so many words, that eren his 

having hud hia hand npon it was anpar- 

donable profanation. He glanced at Gelia ; 

bat he got no help there. She had turned 

aw^ and was folding op the mantilla. ■

Under the circni^t&aoea, do possible 

raeooroe coald have been brilliant. Per- 

haps that which Walter desperately took 

to was aa little doll aa any. He took 

from his breaat-pocket, where chance had 

placed it and presence of mind remembered 

it, the last printed oriticism of Comns — a 

piece of glowing praiae. Print coald not 
hart the deaf man, and aoy maaioiao WM 

presomably inteieeted in reading of the 

maaio that chanced to be going on. ■

John March read it throDgh slowly, 

from beginning to end. ■

" I don't know why yon show thia atnff 

to me," be said, mm grim acorn. "So 

that wretched aham, that vile rabbiah, 

ia still on the boarda? Well, I knew 

it woald be an era in the degradation 

of art, and so it has proved. It is 

jiifit aa well to know that there ia more 

need of a reformer than ever — only it 

will make his work harder by five-and- 

twenty years; each year with three hun- 

dred and aixty-five nails in art's ooffin. 

I'll show yon what Comas is worth." He 

tore up the cntting and threw the pieces 
where the Gre shoald have been. "I won't 

even degrade my pipe by lighting it with 

what a fool writes in praiae of a charlatan. 

And so — if yoa care to know it — yon 
know what John March thinks of Andrew 

Gordon." ■

That one eccentric moaioian ahoald 

despise the work of another, were that 

other Beethoven himself, waa not strange ; 

bnt that a moaioian shoald despise his 

own work, and that work the greatest 

and most famons of bis time and country, 

shoald not even have heard of its triampb, 

and, when he heard of it by chance, 

shoald be thrown into a rage — all this 

was not atrange, it was impossible. In the ■

face of that had he seen " Fecit, Andreas 

Gordon," written a hundred timea over, 

he oonld not believe his own eyee. It 

mast have been "Fecit, Jobonnea Marob;" 

and his mind, preooonpied with neoro- 

manoy, miul have aoted aa neoromaaoer. 

Surely, had a trae, great artist, Walter 

felt, beard of the revived trinmph, after 

five- and- twenty yeara, of a tme, great 

woik, like Comas, his eyes wonld have 

flaahed with the joy of living fame. JSo; 

that Walter's eyes shoald have deoeived' 

him waa incredible ; bo^t this waa impos- 
sible, simply and utterly. ■

Se heard Celia say, without leaving the 

mantilla, "Oo." ■

Fato had triumphed. The foola had 

been too muoh fm^ (me man, however 

strong, to oonqner, raged the master within 

bimaelf, as he fell into bis old trick of 

striding fiercely np and down, lion-wiae. 

Oelia knew the mood and kept still. Comns 

revived. Comas triumphant — all the rained 

hope, all the cruel diaappointmeut, all tbe 

bittemeoa of a life, lost glory, wasted 

strength, lost love, concentrated in fifty lines 

of praise. It was more than mortal strength 

coald bear. And meanwhile, there lay 

Cleopatra, never to be heard, to make sport 
fbr Philiatinee in far-oS times to oome. ■

Suddenly his eyes fell on Celia ; he coald 
not aee hers, but one need not see teara to 

know where they are. And through hia 

rage came back the look of appeal thrown 

to her by Walter, and the downcast face 
that had not raised itself to answer him. 

Another man would at least have laid his 

hand on her shoulder or touched her bair. 

Not he. He laid hold of Cleopatra. ■

" Let him take her, or any man th&t can 

keep her," he swore aloud, "and the devil 

take the score." And, in a second, the 
sole record of a life's work was torn once 

lengthwise, onoe breadth-wise, and lay in 

four different quarters of the room. ■

Having thns pulled down his honse of 

cards, he lighted his pipe with trembling 

fingers, and sought to exorcise the demon 

by smoking grimly. Celia dared not look, 

or think, or feel ; haA Deepweald Cathedral 

itself come down, it would have been 

nothing to thia. The windowa that kept 

out the open air from blowing into her life 

had not been opened, bat dashed to pieoes 

by a atorm. ■
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This was a day of no little imporlanoe 

to Lord George ; so mnoh bo, that one or 
two circamatancea which oijcarred before 

he saw hia brother at the hotel most be 

explained. On that day there had ooma 
to him from the dean a letter written in 

the dean'e best homonr. When the honse 

hod been taken in Hiuuter Coart there 

had been a certain nnderstiandiag— hardly 

qsite a fixed asanrance — that it was to be 

occupied np to the end of Jnne, and that 

then Lord Qeorge and his wife ahonld go 
into Brotherahire. There had been a feel- 

int; ever since the marri^e that while 

Mary preferred London, Lord George was 

wedded to the conntry. They had on the 
whole behared well to each other in the 

matter. The haaband, thongh he feared 

that hia wite was snrronnded by dan^ra, 
and was well aware that he himself was 

dallying' on the brink of a terrible pitfall, 

would not arge a retreat before the time 

that had been named. Aad she, though 

she had ever before her eyes the fear of 

the dabiesa of Cross Hall, wonld not ask 

to have the time postponed. It was now 

the end of May, and a certain early day in 

Jaly had been fixed for their retreat from 

London. Lord Geo^e had, with a good 

grace, promised to spend a few days at 

the Deanery before he went to Crass Hall, 

and had given Mary permission to remain 
there for some little time afternards. 

Now there bad come a letter from the 

dean, fall of smiles and pleasantneaa, aboat 

this visit. There were tidinga in it about ■

Mary's horse, which was still kept at the 

Deanery, and comfortable assurances of 
sweetest welcome. Not a word had been 

said in this letter about the terrible family 

matter. Lord George, thongh he was at 

the present moment not diaposed to think 

in the meat kindly manner of his father- 

in-law, appreciated this, and had read the 
letter aloud to his wife at the breakfast- 

table with plefleaut approbation. Ae ha 

left the house to go to hia brother, he told 

her that she had .better answer her father's 

letter, and had explained to her where she 

would find it in his dresaing-room. ■

But on the previous afteraoon he had 

received at his club another letter, the 

nature of which was not so agreeable. 

This letter had not been pleasant even to 

himself, and oertainly was not adapted to 
give pleasure to hia wife. After receiv- 

ing it he had kept it in the close custody 

of hia breast-pocket ; and when, as he left 
the house, he sent his wife to fiad that 

which had come from her father, he cer- 

tainly thought that this prior letter waa at 

the moment secure from all eyes within 

the aanctnary oF his coat. Bnt it was 

otherwiae. With that negligence to which 

husbands are so epeoially subject, he hiid 
made the dean's letter safe next to his 

bosom, bnt had left the other epistle un- 

gnarded. Hehadnotonlyleftitnngaarded, 

but had absolutely so put his wife on the 

track of it that it waa impossible that she 
should not read it. ■

Mary found the letter, and did read it 

before she left her hnsbaud'sdreaaiug-room 
— and the letter waa as follows ; ■

" Dearest George j " when she read the 

epithet, which she and she only wad 

entitled to use, she 'paused for a momL-nt, 

and all the Uood rushed up into her face. ■

~« ■
"W ■
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She had known the handwritiDg iaatantly, 

and at the first shock she put the paper 

down upon the talde. For & aeoond there 

was a feeling prompting her to read no 

fnrtlter. Bnt it was 011)7 ^^^ ^ second. 
Ot conrae she would read it. It oertainly 

nerer would have oocorred to her to search 

her hneband'a clotbee for lerttets. Up to 
thia moment she had never examined a 

docnmect of hia, exoept at hia bidding or 

in ctfmplianoe with hia wish. She nad 

anspected nothing, found nothing, had 

eatert&ined not even any curiosity ftboat 
ber husband's aSaira. Bnt novr must sbe 

not read this letter to which he himself 

had direoted her ? Dearest Oeorge ! And 

that in the handwriting of her friend — ber 

friend 1 — Adelaide Honghton — in the hand- 

writing of tbe woman to wbom. her hoa- 
band had been attaohed before be had 

known herself ! Of oonrse ehe read tbe 

letter, ■

" DEiBBST Georob, — I break my he«rt 

^hen yon don't oome to me; for Heaven's 

sake be here to<morrow. Two, three, fonr, 

five, six, aeven — I shall be here any hoar 

till yon come. I don't dare to toll the 

man (bat I am sot at home to anybody 

else, bat yon most take yonr ohaiioe. No- 

body ever does oome £11 ftftor three or 
after six. He never oomes home till half- 

past seven. Oh me I What is to beoome 

of me when yon go out of town ? There 

is nothing to Kve for, nothing — only yon. 

Anything that you write is quite safe. 

Say that you love me ! A." ■

The letter had grieved him when he 

got it — as had other letters before tiiat. 

And yet it fiattetred him, and the asanranoe 
of the woman's love had in it a certain 

candied sweetness which prevented him 

from destroying the paper inatantly, aa he 

onght to have done. Conld hia wife have 

read all his mind in tbe matter, her anger 
would have been somewhat molliBed. In 

spite of tbe candied sweetoeee he hated the 

correspondence. It had been the woman's 

doing and not bia. It ia bo hard for a 

man to be a Joseph I This Joseph would 

have fled, though after a certain fashion 

be liked the woman, had he been able to 
assure himself that the fault had in no 

degree been his. Bat looking back, he 

thought that he had encouraged her, and 

did not know how to fly. Of all this Mary 

knew nothing. She only knew that old 

Mr. Houghton's wife, who professed to be 

ber dear friend, had writtffli a love-tetter 

to her hosband, and that her hasband 

bad preserved it carefully, and had then ■

through manifest mistake dehvered it over 
into her hands. ■

Sbe read it twice, and then stood 

motioDloBB for a few minutes thinking 
what she wonid do. Her flnt idea was 

that she would tell her bther. But that 

she soon abandoned. She was grievooalj 

offended with ber hasband; bnt, as sl^ 

tboi^ht of it, sbe became aware that she 

did not wish to bring on him any ang^ 

bnt her own. Then fme thoogbt uiat eba 

would start immediately for Berkeley 

Square, and say what she bad to say to 

Mrs. Hougbton, As this idea presented 

itself to her, ahe fdt that she conld say 

a good deal. Bat how would that serve 

hw ? Intense as was ber batted at pceeent 

against Adelaide, Adelaide was nothing to 

her in comparisoa with ber husband. For 

a moment she almost thoo^t that she 

would fly after him, knowing, as sbe did, 

that he bad gone to see his brother at 

Scnmberg's Hotel. Bntatlastsbereeolved 

that sbe would do nothing and say nothing, 

till be should have perceived that she had 

read tbe letter. She would leave H open 

on bis dresaing-table, so that he mig^t 

know immediately on bia retnrn what had 
been done. Tben it ooonrred to her that 

tbe servants might see the letter if she 

exposed it. So she kept it in her pocket, 
and determined that whm abe beard hia 

knock at tbe door «be would step into hia 

room and place the letter ready for his 

eyes. After that sbe qteot tihe whole 

day in thinking of it, and read the odiona 

words over and over again tilt they were 

fixed in her mem(»-y. " Say that you tova 

me!" Wretehed viper; ill-conditioned 

traitor I Could it be that be, her buabaad, 
loved this woman better ttian her f Did 

not all tbe world know ttiat tlie vroman 

was plain, and affected, and vulgar, and 

odiooB F " Dearest Gteorge ! " The woman 

ooald not have used BU^ language wMi- 

ont his sanction. Ob, what should she 

do P Would it not be necessary that she 

sboold go baok and live with ber father ? 

T hen she tbonght of Jaok De Baron. They 

called Jack De Baron wild ; but he would 

not have been guilty of wiokedoess snch 

aa this. Sbe clung, however, to tbe resolu- 

tion of putting the letter ready for her 
hasband, so that be sboald know that ahe 

had read it before they met. ■

In the meantime Lord George, ignorant 

as yet of tbe atorm wbioh was brewing at 

home, waa shown into bis brother's aittaag- 

room. When he entered he found Uiere, 

with his brother, a lady whom he oould ■
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Tecognise without difficoltf as hie sbter- 

m-law. Sbe was a toll, dark woman, as 

he thought very plain, bat witii lai^e 

bright eyes and vMy blaok hair. She was 

ill-dressed, in a morning wrapper, and 
looked to bim to be at least as old as her 

bosbaad. The marqniB said something 
to her in Italian which serrad aa an intro- 

doetion, bnt of which Lord George conid 

not understand a word. She cartaied, 

and Lord George put oat his band. " It 

is perhaps as well that yon shonld mt^e 

her acqnaintanoe," said the marquis. Then 

be again spoke in Italian, and after a 

minute or two the lad; withdrew. It 

occarred to Lord George afterwards that 

the interview had certainly been arranged. 
Had his broiber not wished btm to see the 

laftj, the lady cobM bare been kept in the 

baokgroond here as well as at Huior Gross. 

"It's nnoommon civil of yon to come," 

said the marquis as soon as the door was 

dosed. " What can I do for you ? " ■

" I did not like that you should be in 

London withont my seeing yon." ■

" I daresay not. I daresay not. I was 

rery much obliged to yon, you know, for 

Bending that lawyer down to me." ■

*' I did not send him." ■

"And particuiai'ly obliged to yon for 

intvodnoing tbttb other lawyer into our 

family aflairs." ■

" I wonld have done nothing of the 

kind if I oould have helped it. If yon 

will briiere me, Brotberton, my only 

object is to have all tius so 6rmly settled 

that there may not be need of furrier 

enquiry at a future time." ■

" When I am dead P " ■

" When we may both be dead." ■

" Ton have ten years' adranta^ of me. 
Yoor own chance isn't bad." 

■ " If you will bolioTe m o — — " ■

"But Bnp^Hiee I don't belieTe you! 

Suppose I tbink that ia saying all ^at 

yon ar« lying like the Te^ devil ! " Lord 

George jamped in his t^ir, almost as 

though he bad been shot. " My dear 

feUow, what's t4ie goad of tiiia hnmbng P 

You think you've got a chance. I don't 

believe yon were qniok enon^ to see it 

yourself, but your father-in-law has put 

yoa np to it. He is not qnite snoh an ass 

as yon are; bnt even be is ass enongh to 

f^wy that because I, an Engliabman, have 

muried an Italian lady, therefore the 

marriage may, vety likely, be good for 

nothing." ■

"We only want proof." ■

"Does anybody ever come to you and ■

ask yon for proofs of yonr marri^e with 

that very nice young woman, the dean's 

daughter ? " ■

" Anybody mayfind them at Brotberton." ■

" No doubt, and I can put my hand on ' 

the proofs of my marriage when I want 
to do so. In the meantime I doubt whether 

yon cui learn anytbiog to your own 

advantage by coming here." ■

" I didn't want to learn anything." ■

" If you wonld look after your own 

wife a little closer, I fancy it wonld be a 

better employment for you. She is at 

present probably amusing herself with 

Captain Da Baron." ■

" That is calumny," said Lord George, 

rising from his chair. ■

" No doubt. Any imputation coming 

from me is oalnmny. Bat yon can make 

imputations as heavy and as hard aa you 

please — and all in the way of houonr. 

I've no doubt you'll find her with Oaptatn 

De Baron if you'll go aad look." ■

" I shoold find ber doing nothing that 

riie onght not to do," said the hosband, 

turning round for his hat and gloves. ■

" Or perhaps making a speech at ^e 

Sights of Women Institute on behalf of 

that German baroness who, I'm told, is in 

gaol. Bat, George, don't yon take it too 

much to heurt. Toa've got tbe mon^. 

Whw a man goes into a stable for his 

wife, be can't expect much in the way of 

oondnot or manners. If he gets the 

mon^ he ought to be contented." He 
had to hear it all to the last bitter word 

before he could escape from the room and 

make his way out into the street. ■

It was at this time about four o'clock, 

and in his agony of mind he had turned 

down towards Fiooadilly before he could 
tbink what he would do with himself for 

the moment. Then he remembered that 

Berkeley Square wae close to him on tbe 

other side, and that he had been summoned 

there about this hour. To give him his 

due, it should he owned that he had no . 

great desire to visit- Berkeley Square in 

his present condition of feeling. Since 

the reoeipt of that letter — which was now 

awaiting him at home — he had told him- 
self half-a-dozen times that he must and 

wonld play the part of Joseph. He had 

BO resolved when she' bad first spoken to 

him of ber passion, now some months 

ago ; and then hia reeotutioo bad broken 

down merely because he had not at the 

mommt thonght any great stop to be 

ne co e sai ' y . But now it was clear that 

some great step was neoeseary. He must ■
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make her know that it did not suit him 

to be called " Dearest George " by her, or 
to be told to declare that he loved her. 

And this aconsatioa agtunst his wife, made 

in Bach coarse and bmtal lao^age bj hia 

brother, softened his heart to her. Why, 

oh why, had he allowed himself to be 

broaght ap to a place he hated as he had 

always hated London ! Ot course Jack 

De Baron made him nnhappy, thoagh he 

was at the preeeot moment prepared to 
swear that his wife was aa mnooent as 

any woman in London. ■

But now, as he was so near, and ae 

decision most be deolared in person, he 

might as well go to Berkeley Bqnare. 

As he descended Hay Hill he pnt bis hand 

into bis pocket for the lady's letter, and 

polled ont that, from the dean whioh he 
had intended to leave with his wife. In 

an instant he knew what he had done. 

Ha remembered it all, even to the way in 
which he had made the mistake with the 

two letters. There ooold be no donbt bat 

that he had ^ven Adelaide Hoaghton's 

letter into hia wife's hands, and that she 

had read it. At the bottom of Hill Street, 

near the stables, he stopped suddenly and 

pat his hand °pto his head. What shoold 

he do now ? He certainly oonid not pay 

his visit in Berkeley Sqaare. He oonld 

not go and tell Mrs. Honghton that he 

loved her, and certainly wonld not have 

strength to t«ll her that he did not love 

her while snffering such agony as this. 
Of course he most see hia wife. Of course 

he must — if I may use the slang phrase — 

of course he must "have it out with her," 

after some fashion, and the sooner the 

better. So he tnrued his steps home- 

wards across the Oreeu Park. Bat, in 

going homewards, he did not walk very 
fast. ■

What would she do ? How would she 

take it ? Of course women daily forgive 

such offences; and he might probably, 

after the burst of the storm was over, 

succeed in maktog her believe that he did 
in trnth love her and did not love the 

other woman. In his present mood he 

was able to assure himself most confidentlj 
that such was the truth. He could tell 

himself now that he never wished to see 

Adelaide Hoaghton again. Bat, before 

anything of this could be achieved, he 
woald l^ve to own himself a sinner before 

her. He would have, as it were, to grovel 
at her feet. Hitherto, in all his inter- 

coarse with her, he had been masterful 

and marital. He had managed up to this ■

point so to live as to Have kept in all 

respects the upper hand. He had never 
yet baeo found ont even in a mistake or 

an indiscretion. He had never given her 

an opening for the mildest finding of fault. 

She, no doubt, was young, and practice 

had not Dome to her. But, as a natural 

consequenoe of this, Lord Gteorge had 

hitherto felt that an almost divine aupe- 

rioritj was demanded from him. That 

sense of divine superiority most now paa* 

away. ■

I do not know whether a husbaod's 

comfort is ever perfect till some family 

peccadilloes have been conoluaively proved 

against him. I am sure that a wife's 

tember to him is sweetened by auoh 

evidence of human imperfection. A 

woman will often take delight in being 

angry ; will sometimes wrap oerself warm 

in prolonged sullenness ; will freqoeutl 

nvel in complaint — bat ahe enjoys tor- 

giving better than aught else. She never 

feels that all the dne privileges of her 

life have been accorded to her, till hw 

husband shall have laid himself open to 

the caresses of a pardon. Then, and not 

till then, he is her equal ; and equality is 

necessary for comfortable love. But the 

man, till he be well used to it, does not 

like to be pardoned. He has assamed 

divine anperiority, and is bound to main- 

tain it. Then, at last, be oomee home 

some night with a little too much wine, 

or he cannot pay the weekly bills because 

he has lost too much money at cards, or be 

has got into troabis at his office and is in 

doubt for a fortnight about hia place, or 

perhaps a letter from a lady falls into 
wrong hands. Then he has to tell him- 

self that he has been " found out," The 

feeling is at first very uncomfortable; but 

it is, I think, a step almost necessary 

in reaching true matrimonial comfort. 

Hunting men aay that hard raiu settles 

the groond. A good scold with a " kiss 

and be friends " ^ter it, perhaps, does the ■

Now Lord George had been found out. 

He was quite sure of that. And he had 

to nudergo all that was unpleasant with- 

out sufficient experience to tell him that 

those clouds too would pasa away quiokly- 
He still walked homewards across 9t. 

James's Park, never stopping, butdragging 

himself along slowly, and when he came 

to hia own door he let himself in very 

silently. She did not expect him so soon, 

and when he entered the drawing-room 
was startled to see him. Slie had not as ■
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yet put the letter, as she bod inteoded, on 

his dreseing^table, bat still had it in her 

pocket ; nor had it occarred to her that he 

■wonld as yet have known the truth. Sbe 

looked at him when he entered, but did 

not at first utter a word. "Mary," he 
said. ■

" Well ; is anything the matter i," ■

It was poaaible that ehc had not foand 

the letter — poaeible, though very im- 

probable. Bat he hod hronght his mind 

eo firmly to the point of owning what waa 

to be owned and defending what m%ht 

be defended, that he hardly wished for 

escape va that direction. At any rate, he 

was not prepared to avail himself of it. 

'* Did yon find the letter F " he aaked. ■

'* I fonnd a letter." ■

"Well!" ■

" Of course I am sorry to hare intruded 

npon BO private a correspondence. There 
it is." And she threw the letter to him. 

" Ob, Geoi^ ! " ■

He picked np the letter which had 

fallen to the groand, and, tearing it into 

bits, threw the fragments into the grate. 

" What do you believe about it, Maiy ? " ■

" Believe ! " ■

" Do yon think that I love anyone as I 

love yoa ? " ■

" Tou cannot love me at all, unless that 

vricked, wretched creature is a liar," ■

" S&TO I ever lied to you P Too will 
believe me P " ■

" I do not know." ■

" I love no CH3B in the world bat you." ■

Even that almost snfficed for her. She 

already longed to have her arms round his 

neck and tell him that it was all foi^ven ; 

that he at leaab was foi^ven. Daring the 

whole morning she had been thinking of 

the angry words she would say to him, 

and of the still more angry words which 

he would speak of that wicked, wicked 

viper. The former were already forgotten ; 

bat she waa not as yet inclined to refrain 

aa to Mrs. Houghton. " Oh, Qeorge, how 

could yon bear sach a woman aa that; 

that yon shonld let her write to yoa in 

sach tangn^e P Have yoa been to her P " ■

" What, to-day ? " ■

"Tea, to-day." ■

" Certainly not. I have just come from 

my brother." ■

" You will never go into the house 

again ! You will'promise that! " ■

Here was made the first direct attack 

upon his divine superiority ! Was he, at 

his wife's instance, to give a pledge that 

he would not go into a certain house ■

under any ciroomstauces ? This was the 

process of bringing his nose down to the 

ground which ho had feared. Hero was 

the first attempt made by his wife to put 
her foot on his neck. "I think that I 

had better tell you all that I can tell," he 
said. ■

"I only want to know that you hate 

her," said Mary. ■

"I neither hate her nor love her. I 

did — love her — once, Yoa know that." ■

" I never could understand it. I never 

did believe that you really could have 

loved her." Then she began to sob. " I 

shouldn't — evei? — have taken yoa — if — I 
had." ■

" But from the moment when 1 first 

knew you it was all changed with me." 

As he said this he put out his arms to her, 
and she came to bim. " There has never 

been a moment since in which you have 

not had all my heart." ■

"Butwhy — why — why "she sobbed, ■

meaning to ask how it could have come to 

pass that the wicked viper could, in those 

circumstances, have written such a letter 
as that which had fallen into her hands. ■

The question certainly was not un- 

natural. But it was a question very 

difficult to answer. No man likes to say 

that a woman has pestered him with un- 

welcome love, and certainly Lord Geoi^e 
was not the man to make such a boast. 

" Dearest Mary," he said, " on my honour 

as a gentleman I am true to you." ■

Then she was satisfied and tnmed htr 

face to him and covered him with kisses. 

I think that morning did more than any 

day had done, since their marriage to 

bring about tlie completion of her deaiie 
to be in love with her husband. Her 

heart was so softened towards him that 

she would not even press a question that 

would pain him. Sbe had intended sternly 

to exact from him a pledge that he would 

not again enter the house in Berkeley 

Sqaare, but she let even that pass by 

because she would not annoy him. She 

gathered herself up close to him on the 

sofa, and drawing his arm over her 

shoulder, sobbed and laughed, as she 

crouched against his shoulder. But yet 

every now and then, there came forth from 

her some violent ebullition against Mrs. 

Houghton. ■

' Nasty creature ! wicked, wioked wretch t 

Oh, George, she is so ugly 1 " And yet, 

before this little affair, she had been quite 

content tbat Adelaide Houghton should 

be her intimate friend. ■
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It )iad been uearly five whea Iiord 

Geot^ reached the bonse, aud he had 

to ait ondnring his wife's caresses, and 

listeaiDg to devotion to himself and her 

abuses of ^trs. Honghtoti tilt past six. 

Thes it strack hiia that a wnlk by him- 

self would bo good for him. They were 

to dine ont, bat not till eight, and there 

wonld still be time. When be proposed 

it, eho acceded at once. Of oonrse she 

must go and dress, and equally of course 

ho would not, conld not go to Berkeley 

Square now. Sbe thoroagbly believed 

that be was true to her, but yet she feared 

the wiles of that nasty woman. They 

would go to the country aoon, and then 

the wicked viper woald not be near them. ■

Lord George walked across to Fall Mall, 

looked at an evening paper at bis clnb, 

and then walked back again. Of courso 

it bad been his object to have a cool half 
bonr in wbicb to think it all ovev — all that 

bad paased between bim and bis wife, and 

also 'K'hat had passed between him and 

his brother. That bis wife was tbe dearest, 

sweetest woman in tbe worid be was qnite 
sore. He was more titMn satisfied with 

her conduct to him. She bad exacted 

from bim very little penitence ; liad not 

required to put ber foot in any dis- 

agreeable way upon his neck. No doobt 

she felt that his divine snpenarilj had 

been Tanqnished, bnt sbe had uUerad no 

word of triumph. With all tliat be was 
content. Bat what was be to do wiUi 

Mrs. HonghCon, as to whom he bad sworn 
a dozen times within tbe last bonr tJiat 

she was quite indifEerent to him ¥ He : 

repeated the assertion to himself, and felt 
hiiosetf to be snre of tbe fact. Bnt still 

be was her lover. Ete had allowed her so 

to regard him, and something mtui be 
done. She wonld write to him letters' 

daily if be did not stop it ; and every ancb 
letter not shown to his wife would be a 

new treason against her. This was a 

great trouble. And then, througb it all, 
those terrible woids which bis brother 

bad spoken to bim about Captain De 

Baron rang in bis ears. This afternoon 

bad certaimy afforded no occasion to him 

to say a word about C^itoio Be Baron to 
his vme. When detested in his own sin 

he conld not allude to possible delin- 

quencies on tbe other side. Nor did be 

think that there was any delinquency. 
But Cicsar said that Ceesar's wife should 

be above suspicion, and in that matter 

every man is a OBsar to himself. Lady 

Susanna bad spoken about this captain, ■

and Adelaide Hoagbton bad said an ill- 

natnred word or two, and be himself had 

seen them walking together. Now his 

brother had told him that Captain De 
Baron was his wife's lover. He did not 

at all like Captain De Baron. ■

Of oonrse, as the next day or two passed 

by, tiie condition of Mrs. Houghton was 

discussed between Lord George aud his 

wife. The affair oonld not be paased over 

without further Bpeedi. "I am quite 

contented with yon," be said ; " more than 

contented. Bnt I suppose she does not 
feel bereelf contented with Mr. Houghton." ■

" Then why did she marry him P " ■

" Ab — why indeed P " ■

" A woman ought to be contented with 

her husband. But at any rate what right 

can she have to disturb other people P I 

suppose you never wrote her a love -letter." ■

" Never, certainly— since her marriagB." 

This indeed was true. TIm lady had 

frequently written to bim, bnt he hsd 

warily kept bis hands from pen and ink, 

and had answered her letters by going to ■

" And yet she oonld persevere ! Women 

can do such mean things I I would sooaer 

have broken my heart and died than have 

asked a man to say tiiat he loved me. I 

don't suppose yon have much to be proud 

of. I daresay she has half-a*doaen othoca. 

Yon won't see ber again ? " ■

" I think I m^ be driven to do so. I 

do not wish to have to write to her, and 

yet I must make her understand that all 
Uiis is to be over." ■

"Shell nndeniattd that iati enosgh 

when sbe does not see yon. It would have 

served her right to have scmt that letter 
to herbuBband." ■

"That would have beea cruel, Mary." ■

" I didn't do it. I thoaght of d(»ng it, 
and wouldn't do it. But it would have 

served her right. I mppoeo sbe was 

always writing." ■

" She bad written, bnt not quite like 

that," said Lord George. He was not 

altogether comfortable during this con- 
versation. ■

" Sbe writes lob of such letters, no 

doubt. Ton do then mean to go there 

again?" ■

" I think BO, Of coorae I do not look 

upon her as being so utterly a oastaway 

as you do." ■

"I believe her to be a beaxiless, vile, 

intrigoing woman, who married an old ■

uyK ■
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man witbont. ckriog a straw for him, and 
wbo doesn't core buw miserable she makue 

other people. And I tbink sbo is Tcry 

— very ugly. She paints frightfolly. 

Anybody can Bee it. And as for fiilsc 

hair — why it's nearly all false." Lady 

George certainly did not paint, and bad 

not a ehred of faUo hair abont her. " Ob, 

George, if yoa do go, do be firm. I Yoa 

will be firm ; will you not ? " ■

" I siiall go simply that this auuDyanco 

may beat an cad." ■

" Of course yoa will tell her that I will 

neTer speak to ber again. How could I F 

Ton would not wish it — wonid you ? " In 

answer to this there was nothing for bitn 

toaay. Ha would have wished that a certain 

amonnt of half-friendly intercourse should 

be carried on ; but ha oonld not ask her 

to do this. After a time he might perhaps 

be able to press on ber the advantt^e of 

avoiding a scandal, but as yet he could 
not do even that. Ho had aobieved more 

than be had a right to expect in obtaining 

her permission to call once more in Berkeley 

Square himself. After that they would 

soon be going down to Brotherton, and 

when they were there things migbt be 
allowed to settle themselves, Then she 

asked him another question. " You don't 

object to my going to Mre> Jones's party 

on Thursday ? " ■

The question was very sudden, so that 

be was almost startled. " It is a danoe, I 

suf^Kiee ? " ■

" Oh yea, a danoe of oonrse." ■

" No ; I have no objection." ■

She had meant to ask him to reooosider 

faia verdict against round danoea, bat she 

conid hardly do so at this moment. Sbe 

oould not take advantage of ber present 

strength to extract from him a privilege 
which onder other droumstaiMes he had 

denied to her. Were she to do so it would 

be as much as to declare that abe meant 

to waltz beoaase be had amnaed bimself 

with Mrs. Houghton. Her mind waa not 

at all that way given. But she did enter- 

tain an idea that aometiiing more of free- 

dom should be airard^ to ber because her 

bnaband had given her cause of offence 

and had been forgiven. While he waa still 

strong with that divine auperiority which 

she bad attributed to him, she bad almost 

acknowledged to herself that be had a 

right to demand that she shaald be dull 
and decorous. But now that she had found 

him to be in the receipt of clandestine love- 

letters, it did seem that she might allow 

hetwlf a little liberty. She bad forgiven ■

him freely. She bad really believed that, 

in spite of the letter, aho herself was tho 

woman he loved. She had said eomcthing 

to herself about men amusing themnelves, 

and bad told heraelf that though no woman 
could have written sach a letter as that 

without disgracing bersQlf altogether, a 

man might receive it, and even keep it in 

his pooket, without meaning veiy much 

harm. Bat ths accident mast, she thought, 

be held to abaolve her from soine part of 
the atrictuess of her obedience. She almost 

thought that she would waltz at Mrs. 

Jones's ball ; perhaps not with Captain 

Be Baron; perhaps cot with much energy 

or with full enjoyment; but still sufficiently 

to disenthral herself. If possible she would 

say a word to her husband first. They 

were both going to a rather crowded effair 

at Lady Brabazon's before tho night of 

Mrs. Jones's party. They bad agreed that 

thoy would do little more than show them- 

selves there. He was obliged to go to this 

special place, and he hated staying. But 

even at Lady Brabazon's sbe might find 

an opportunity of saying what she wished 

to say. ■

On that day she took him out in ber 

brougham, and en her return heme was 

alone all the afternoon till about five ; and 

then who should come to her but Captain 

De Baron. No doubt they two had Be- 

come very intimate. She could not at all 

have defined her reasons for liking him. 

She waa quite sure of one thing — she was 
not in the least in love with him. But he 

was always gay, always good- humoured, 

always bad plenty to say. He was tb« 
source of all the fan that ever cams in bev 

way ; and fun was very dear to ber. H* 

was nice-looking and manly, and gently 

withal. Why ^onld she not have bet 
friend F He would not write abominabl* 

letters, and ask ber to say that aho lovejj 

bim ! And yet she waa aware that theri 

was a danger. She knew that herhusban^ 

wasalittlejealous. She knew that August! 

Mildmay was frightfully jealous. Tha( 

odioas oreature Mrs. Houghton bad madi 

ever so many nasty little allnsions to hef 
and Jack. Wbennianamewasannonncei 

she almost wished that he bad not oomej 

bat yet abe reoeived bim very pleasantlyl 

He immediately began about the Barouea 
Banmann. The baroness had on tU 

previous evening made her way on to tn 

platform at the Diaabilities whoa D| 

Fleabody was lecturing, and Lady Selii^ 

was presiding, and had, to use Jack's owl 

words, " Kicked up the most deligbtfi ■

'fr= ■
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bobbery that had ever been witneaeed ! 

She bandied poor old Lady Seliiia out of 
the chair." ■

"Nonsense ! " ■

" So I am told — took the chair b; the 
back and hoisted her ont." ■

" Didn't they send for the police ? " ■

"I snppose they did at last; bat the 

American doctor was too many for her. 
The baroneBB strove to addreea the meet- 

ing; bat Olivia Q. Fleabody haa become a 

favoarite, and carried the day. I am told 

that at last the bald-headed old gentleman 
took the baroneea home in a cab. I'd have 

given a five>ponnd note to have been there. 

I think I most go some night and bear the 
doctor." ■

" I wouldn't go again for anything." ■

" Yoa women are all bo jealons of each 

other. Poor Lady Selina ! I'm told she 

vras very mach shaken." ■

" How did yoa hear it all ? " ■

"From Aont Jo," said the captain. 

" Aont Jn was there, of oonrse. The 

baroneas tried to fly into Annt Ja's arms, 
bat Aant Jn seems to have retired." ■

Then the qaorrel mast have been made 

np between Captain De Baron and Miss 

Mildmay. That was the idea which ai 

once came into Mary's head. He coald 

hardly have seen Annt Jn without seeing 

her niece at the same time. Perhaps it 

was all settled. Perhaps, after all, they 

would be married. It woald be a pity, 

because she was not half nice enoagh for 

him. And then Mary doubted whether 

Captain De Baron as a married man would 

be nearly so pleaaant as in his present 

condition. " I hppe Miss Mildmay is none 
the worse," she said. ■

"A little shaken in her nerves." ■

" Was Augusta Mildmay there P " ■

"Oh dear no. It ia quite out of her 

line. She is not at all disposed to lay 

aside the feebleness of her sex and go into 

one of the learued professions. By-the- 

bye, I am afraid yon and she are not very 
good friends." ■

" What makes you eay that, Captain De 
Baron ? " ■

" But are you ? " ■

" I don't know why you should enquire." ■

"It is natural to wish that one's own 

friends shoald be friends." ■

"Has Miss Mildmay said — anything 
about — me ? " ■

"Not a word — nor you aboafc her. 

And, therefore, I know that somethiug is 

wrong." ■

" The last time I saw her I did not think ■

that Miss MUdmay waa very happy," said 

Mary, in a low voice. ■

" Did she complain to yoa P " Mary 

had no answer ready for this question. 

She conld not tell a lie easily, nor coald 

she acknowledge the complaint which the 

lady had made, and had made bo loudly. 

" I suppose she did complain," he said, 

"and I suppose I know the nature of her 

complaint." ■

"£ cannot tell; though, of coarse, it 

was nothing to me." ■

"It is very much to me though. I 

wish, Lady George, you could bring your* 

self to tell me the truth." He paused, 

bat she did not speak. " If it were as I 

fear, you most know how much I am 

implioated. I would not for the world 

that yoa should think I am behaving 

badly." ■

"Tou should not permit her to think 

BO, Csfttaia De Baron." ■

" 8he doesn't think so. She can't think 

so. I am not going to say a word against 

her. She and I have been dear friends, 

and there is no one — hardly anyone — for 

whom I have a greater regard. But I do 

protest to yoo, Lady George, that I have 

never spoken an untrue word to Augusta 

Mildmay in my life." ■

" I have not accused yon." ■

"Bat has she? Of course it is a kind 

of thing that a man cannot talk about 

without great dif&cnlty." ■

" Is it not a thing that a man should 
not talk about at all P " ■

" That ia severe, Lady George ; mad 

more severe than I shonld have expected 

from your usual good nature. Had you 

told me that nothing had been said to ■

Sin, there would have been an end of it. at I oannob bear to think that yon 
should have been told that I had behaved 

badly, and that I should be unable to 

vindicate myaelf." ■

" Have yoa not beoa engaged to marry 

Mies Mildmay ? " ■

" Never." ■

" Then why did you allow yonrself to 

beoome so — so mqch to her ? " ■

" Because I liked her. Because we were 

thrown together. - Because the chances of 

things would have it so. Don't you know 

that that kind of thing is occurring every 

day F Of course, if a man were made np of 

wisdom and prudence and virtue and self- 

denial, this kind of thing wouldn't occur. 
But I don't think the world would be ■

S'easanter if men wepe like that. Adelaide oughtonis Miss Mildmay'smost intimate ■
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fnend, nnd Adelaide has always known 

tbat I oonldn't marry." As Boon as Mrs. 

Houghton's name was menUoned a dark 

frown came acroBB Lady George's brow. 

Captain De Baron saw it, but did not aa 

yet know anything of its trne cause. ■

"Of coarse I am not going to judge 

between yon," said Lady George, very 

gravely. ■

" Bat 1 want yon to jndge me. I want 

yon of all the world to feel that I have 

not been a liar and a blaokgaard." ■

" Captain De Baron ! how can yoa use 

such langnage P " ■

" Becanse I feel this very acutely. I do 

believe that Mies Mildmay has accused me 

to yoa. I do not wish to say a word 

against lier. I would do anything in the 

world to protect her from the ill words of 

others. Bnt I cannot bear that yoor mind 

sbonld be poisoned against mo. Will yon 

believe me when I tell yon that I Imve 

never eaid a word to Miss Mildmay which 

conld possibly be taken as an offer of 

marriage ? " ■

" I had rather give no opinion." ■

" Will you ask Adelaide P " ■

" No [ certainly not." This she said 
with so much vehemence that ho was 

thoroughly startled. "Mrs. Konghton is 

not among the number of my acquaint- 
ances." ■

" Why not ? What is the matter ? " ■

"I can give no explanation, and I had 

rather that no questions shonld be asked. 
Bnt BO it is." ■

" Has she offended Lord George ? " ■

" Oh dear no ; that is to say, I cannot 

tell yoa anything more abont it. Ton 

will never see me in Berkel^ Square 

^ain. And now, pray say no more about 
it." ■

"Poor Adelaide! Well; it does seem 
terrible that there should be such mis- 

understandings. She knows nothing abonl 

it. I wns with ber this morning, and she 

was speaking of you with the greatest 

affection." Maiy straggled hard to appear 

indifferent to all this, but struggled in 
vain. She conld not restrain herself from 

displaying her feeling. "May I not aak 

any farther qnestions r " ■

" No, Captain De Baron." ■

"Nor hope that I may be a peacemaker 

between yon P " ■

" Certainly not. I wish you wouldn't 

talk about it any more." ■

" I certainly will not if it offends yon. 

I would not offend yon for all the world. 

When yoa came up to town. Lady George, ■

a few months ago, tliere were three or 
four of ns that soon became such exoellent 

friends ! And now it seems that every- 

thing has gone wrong. I hope we need 

not quarrel — yon and I ? " ■

" 1 know no reason why wo should." ■

" I have liked yoa so mnch. I am eure 

you have known that. Sometimes one 

does come across a person that one really 

likes ; hut it is so seldom." ■

" I try to like everybody," she said. ■

" I don't do that. 'I fear that at first 

starting I try to dislike everybody. I 

think it is natural to hate people the first 

time you see them." ■

" Did you hate me ? " she asked, 

laughing. ■

" Oh, horribly, for two minntes. Then 

yon laughed, or cried, or sneezed, or did 

something in a manner thai I liked, and 

I saw at ouce that yon were the most 

charming human being in the world." ■

When a young man tells a young 

woman that she is the most charming 

human being in the world, he is certainly 

using peculiar language. In most cases 

the yoang man wonld be supposed to be 
making love to the young woman. Mary, 

however, knew very well that Captain De 

Baron was not making love to her. There 

seemed to be an understanding that all 

manner of things should be said between 

them, and that yet they should mean 

nothing. Bnt, nevertheless, she felt that 

the language which this man bad used to 

her would b^ offensive to her husband if 
he knew that it had been used when 

they two were alone together. Had it ' 

been said before a roomful of people it 

wonld not have mattered. And yet she 
conld not rebnke him. She could not 

even look displeased. She had believed 

all that he had said to her abont Augnnta 

Mildmay, and was glad to believe it. Sbo 

liked him so much, that she wonld have 

spoken to him as to a brother of the 

nature of her quarrel with Mrs. Houghton, 

only that, even to a brother, she would 

not have mentioned her husband's folly. 

When he spoke of her crying, or laughing, 

or sneezing, she liked the little attempt at 

drollery. She liked to know that he had 

found her charming. Where is the ^soman 

who does not wish to charm, and is not 

proud to think that she has succeeded 
with those whom she most likes? Sbe 

could not rebuke him. She conld not 

even avoid letting him see that she was 

pleased. " Ton nave a dozen human 

beings in the world who are the most ■
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deliglitfal," ehe said, " and another doun 
irbo are the most odione." ■

" Quite a dozen vho are the moat odiona, 

bat only one. Lady George, who ia the 

moat dellghtfal." Ha had hardly aaid 

this when the door opened and Lord 

Qeorge entered the room. Lord George 

was not a clever hjpoorite. If he dialiked 

a person fae soon showed his dislike in hia 

manner. It was Terj dear to both of 

them on the preient occaaion that he did 

not like the presence of Captain De Baron. 

He looked very gloomy, almost angry, 

and after speaking hardly more than a 

single word to his wife's gneet, he itood 

silent and awkward, leaning againat the 

mantelpiece. " What do yon think Captain 

De Baron tells me f " Mary said, ti7iiig, 

bnt not very anccessfnlly, to apeak with 
natural ease. ■

" I don't in the least know." ■

" There has been such a scene at the 

Women's Institute ! That baroness made 

a dreadful attack on poor Lady Selina 
Protest." ■

" She and the American female doctor 

were talking against each other from the 

same platform, at the same time," said De 
Baron. ■

"Very disgraceful ! " said Lord George. 

"But then the whole thing is disgraoefnl, 

and always was. I should think Lord 

Flaosible must be thoroughly ashamed of 

his sister." Lady Selina was sister to the 

Earl of Plausible, but, as all the world 

knew, was not on speaking .terms with 
her brother. ■

" I suppose that unfortunate German 

lady will be put in prisoD," said Lady 

George. ■

" I onJy trust she may nerer be able to 

pnt her foot into your house again." ■

Then ihero was a pause. He was 

apparently so cross that conversation 

seemed to be impossible. The captain 

would have gone away at once haid he 

been able to escape suddenly. But there 

are times when it is very hard to get out 

of a room, at which a sudden retreat 

would imply a oonviction that something 

was wrong. It seemed to him that for 
her sake he was bound to remain a few 

minutes longer. " Whwi do you go down 
to Brotherehire P " he asked. ■

" Abont the 7th of July," said Mary. ■

" Or probably earlier," said Lord George; 

at which his wife looked np to him, but 

without making any remark. ■

" I shall be down at my cousin's place 

some day in August," De Baron said. ■

Lord George frowned more heavily tima 

ever. " Mr. De Baron is going to have a 

large gathering of peop^ about the end ot 
the month." ■

" Oh, indeed," said Mary. ■

" The Houghtons will be there." Then 

Mary also frowned. "And I have an idea 

that your brother. Lord George, baa half 

promised to be one of the party." ■

" I know nothing at all about it." ■

" My cousin was up in town yesterd^ 

with the HoaghtoBB. Good-bye, Lady 

George ; I shan't be at Xiady Brabaaom's, 

because she baa forgotten to invite me, 

but I suppose I shall see yon at Mrs. 
Montaoute Jones's ? " ■

" I shall certainly be at Mrs. Monlaovte 

Jones's," said Mary, trying to spaak 

oheerfolly. ■

The bell was rung, and the door w«» 
closed, and then the hnsband and. wif» 

were together. " A dreadful oommni- 

cation has just been made to me^" sftid 

Lord George ia a most solemn and 

funereal voice ; " a meet dreadful oob- 
munication ! " ■

SINGULAR WAGERS. ■

Sous curious wagers have already been 

noted in these pages,* but the subject ii 

not to be exhausted in a single chapter, 

for of making wagers there ia no end. 

An EDglisbman naturally iuclioes to settle 

a disputed point at the hazard of his 

person or hia purse ; and although it was 
long since written, ■

CaDDing old etagers 
Sdf , fool* (or ugmneati me wagen, ■

it does not follow that they are out of 

date or that only fools do use them. 

Gibson, the sculptor, when asked to pro- 

nounce jadgment ou a brother>artiat's 

model for a new work, walked round and 

round it with a slow, deliberate step, and 
after ten minutes' silent esamination 

ot the figure, said, " Tea, yes, indeed it 

does TOO- great credit, sir. Very good, 

iadeed — yes — if you pnt that. into pure 

Carrara, and send it to the Royal Academy — 

yes, sir — I will make you a bet that it will 

be broken to pieces for paving-stones ! " 

Nor is it so very long ago since a popular 

novelist issued the following challenge: 

"If any statesman, or practical lawyer, or 

compiler of law-books, who either by word ■
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of mouth, or in print, has told the pablio 

oo^right is a monopoly, dares risk hia 

mesey or his brains, I will meet him on 

liben^ terms ; I will bet him a handred 

and fifty poandB to fiitj, copyright is not 

a monopoly, and ia i»raper^. All I olaim 

is oftpaUe refexoea — let na say, Lord 

Selborne, Ur. Low*, fend Mr. Fitzjamea 

Sie/pbea, if ^ow gentioMieii wilt consent 
to act." ■

Ben Joinon made no sach stipnlation 

wh«i he wagered thai he weighed twenty 

atone. Capable referees might have in- 

aiated upon his emptying his pockets 

b^ore he aoaled, and proved the trath of 

his own. aphorism, that poets, though 

diTine, are men ; for, althongh Big Ben 

had plenty of Imrd words and bitter 

rhyrocs for false gamesters, when he found 

hjioaelf nneqnal to winning his bet fairly, 

he invoked the aid of Artknr Sqnib to 

cheat the fair regent of the aoole, writing, ■

I hok two ponnda ; 
Tlufa ^ in nlT«r. Hoir withia the mxiket 

SUnketh my ondit, if into tha pocket 
It do not ai»ne ; oae piece I haite in atore. 
Lend me, dear Aithor, for k week, five more. 
And yoa Bh&ll make me good in irei^t and Gabion. 

Ubre legitimate was Ihe mse of Old 

Grecian, sometime oook at Slanghler's 

Clnb, when pitted against lambert of 

"Covont Garden Theatre, in & oooking- 

matoh. Old Grecian had long been vexed 

at bearing the steak-cooking in the Covent 

Garden aoeno-room oried np 1^ everybody. 

One day, Lambert told him that if he 

would come to the theatre, he wonld give 

him a lesson in the art. The worthy cook 

was mighty wrath at the impudence of a 

Bcene-paintBr pretending he oonld teach 

him, the godson of Centlevre, a child of 

the qneens privy kitchen, her majeaV^'s 

yeoman of the month, the favonnte pnpil 

of her majesty's msflter-oook, Patrick 

Lamb. " Challenge him to a broiling- 

matoli ! " said Fainter Sim, patting the 

angry old fellow's bald pate. "Will yon 

dwi try your skill, Mr. Lambert ? " oried 

he. ' ' What man darea, I dare ; yonr place 

against mine ! " was the amatenr'9 reply. 
The match came off the same afternoon at 

Blaaghter'a, in the presence of a goodly 

throng of "steaks" and Slanghtcr'a men, 

Hogarth being one of the number. Two 

umpires were chosen, and they decreed 

there should be three " heats " with pound 
cuts. To work the rivala went. lismbert 

handled llie tonga like a master of the 

onft, and brought down the honae. 

Seizing the poker, the exasperated cook 

gave me fire, already fierce enough to ■

roast a salamander, anch a savage poke, 

that Lambert jumped back in dismay, and, 

shaking Old Grecian by the hand, ex- 

claimed, "I yield the palm of victory, 

thou man of fat-, more worthy of a golden 

chain than Wolsey's mighty oook ! " ■

The turf dictum — you cannot win when 

yon cannot lose— would have been incom- 

prehensible to a certain Yankee pedlar. 

Finding all his eloquence of no avail to 

persuade a Vermont farmer into buying 

a dozen genuine razor-strops for a couple 

of dollars, he said, " Well, squire, look 

here ; I'll bet you five dollWB that if you'll 

make me an offer for them 'ere strops, 

we'll hev a trade yet." "Done!" aaid the 

fanner, putting down the five dollara- "I'll 

give you ten cents for them." " They're 

yonr'n, mister," said the pedlar, as be 

quietly pocketed the stakes ; " but I cal- 

cnlate a joke's a joke, and if you don't 

want them strops, I'll trade back." "You're 

not sach a bad chap, after all," replied 

the unsuspicious victim ; " take yonr strops 

and give me the money." The Yankee 

laid iaat hold of the despised goods, and 

put ten cents into the Yermonter's out- 

stretohed hand, saying, "Atrade'a a trade, 

a bet is a bet ; next time you trade with 

them ten cents, squire, don't you speculate 

in razor-strops 1 " The shrewd fellow was 

a defter hand at fieeoing than the Illinoia 

girl who undertook to shear thirteen aheep 

in two bouTS, and did it too ; but managed 
BO as not to leave a whole ear or tail 

among them. ■

When Mr. Penn matched himaelf againat 

the Hon. Danvera Butler, to walk from 

Hyde Park Corner to Hammersmith for a 

wager of one hundred guineas, eomebod^ 
remarked to the Duchess of Gordon tlidt it 

was a pity a young fellow hke Peno^lionld 

always be playing some absurd prank. 

" Yes," the old lady retorted ; " it is a pity, 

but why don't you advise him better? 

Penn eeems to be a pen that everybody 

cute and nobody mends." What would 

the free-Bpoken dame have said to a couple 

of clergymen running a race on a Sunday 

for a crown aside ? Such a thing has 
been done. Soon after Swift received hlH 

deanery, he dined on Sonday with Dr. 

Raymond of Trim, whose house was about 

two hundred yards from his church. The 

bell had nearly done ringing for evening 

service, when Swift ezcliumed, "Raymond, 

I'll lay yon a crown I begin prayers before 

yon." " Done ! " said t£e doctor, and off 

they ran. Raymond reached the doors 

first, and, entering the church, made for ■
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tlie reading-desk at aa qnick a valking 

pace aa liis Eense of propriety permitted. 

Snift did not nlacken speed id the teaet, 

but ran np the aisle, passed bis opponeot, 

and, without stopping to pnt on a snrplice 

or open the prajer-book, begnn the Litargy 

BDd went on with the service sufficiently 

long to win the wa^r. ■

A feat, in letter keeping with ita per- 

former's profesaion, waa accomplished some 

thirty years ago by John Sloman, actor, 

sioger, and manager of the five theatres 

constitnting the Kent circuit; who, while 

playing at Canterbury, made a wager 
that he wonJd act Tom in the inter- 

lude of Intrigue and sing a comic song 
in three of his theatres on the same 

night, between the honra of seven and 
t-ioven. The theatres selected were those 

of Cnnterbnry, Rochester, and Maidstone, 

between which places there was at that 

lime no railway communication. On the 

appointed evening the curtain rose at Can-' 

terbury exactly at seven ; Sloman went 

throngh his part and sang a comic eong, 

then jumped into a postchaise, and made 

for liochostcr as fast as four good horses 

conld take him, reaching that town in an 

hour and forty minutes — tolerably good 

work considering the distance waa twenty- 

six miles, and he was obliged to halt at 

Sittingboume to change horses. Fart of 

the company had been sent on before, and 

tliey were ready to ring-np as soon as 

tlie manager arrived. The interlude was 

p'aycd, the song sung, and Sloman posted 

to Maidstone, eight miles, in forty-foar 

minntcfi, to be welcomed by a house 

crowded to the coiling, and win bis hun- 

dred pounds by getting through his task 

with fifteen minutes to spare. ■

Fn'doric Lemaitre, the spoilt child of 

the Parisian playgoing public, once pnt its 
good nature to too severe a test. He had 

wagered that he would take oS his wig ia 

the middle of a pathetio scene without ex- 

citing the disapprobation of the andience. 

He won his bet; bat, not content with 

that, the reckless comedian took his wig 
off a second time and used it as a hand- 

kerchief ; and this failing to bring any 

sign of disapproTal from the front, he 

walked to the prompter's box, sat down 

before it, and offered that functionary a 

pinch of snuff. This was too mnch, and 

the impertinent aotor was greeted with a 

storm of hisses, which grew into some- 

thing like a riot when he refused to 

apologise, and Lemaitre was marched off 

the stage by the police. Three nights ■

afterwards he reappeared on Uie stage, to 

be received with groans, which be ac- 

knowledged, as soon as the uproar ceased, 

by thanking the audience for the extreme 

urbanity of their reception. ■

Watching aome native carpenters at 

Agra making packing-cases. Colonel Am- 

berton was impelled to tell the Hindoo 

superintendent that one English carpenter 

would turn ont more work in a day than 

any ten of his men. The superintendent 

doubted ; the colonel inBist«d. Upon 

making enquiry he disoovered an artillery- 

man who had been a carpenter before he 

became a soldier, and next day matched 

him against ten of the native workmen. 

The boards of which the paddng-casea 

were made were in the rough, had to be 

cnt and split to dimensions, and nailed 

together. The Hindoos worked their 

hwdeet; but what with their own awk- 

wardness and the clnmsinesa of their tools, 

they had no chance against the English- 

man and his good Sheffield saws. When 

the hour struck for closing the shop, the 

artilleryman was three boxes ahead of his 

ten competitors. ■

Some merit attached to the victor in 

such a contest, which ia more than can be 

said regarding 0-iscomo Sporeogambi, who, 

an American journalist says, " fills the 

trump of sounding fame with two thon- 

sand one hundred and sixty mortal and 

immortal yards of macaroni, oonsumed in 

pursuance of a wager that he coald ea- 

gnlf more of that Italian paste than a 

rival. It was served in dishes, each con- 

taining thirty-five yards of macaroni, 

details of accessories and cooking being 
left to the discretion of the contestanta. 

At the end of the first mile — time, twenty- 

two minutes — Signor Sporeogambi was 

t,ao bondred and fourteen yards ahead, 
whereon he rested on bis fork till his rival 

within forty yards of him, then started 

off again with a magnificent spurt of four 

hundred yards ; at the end of nhich Signor 

Bevere gasped apoplectically that he waa 

used — and filled — up." A negro, named 

Bill Jackson, rejoiced in the reputation of 

being able to dispose of more food in's ■

S'.ven time than any other darky in rooklyn. A short time ago, however, a 

black, named Fort, moved into the city, 

and, hearing of Jackson's renowo, at once 

sought htm ont and bet bim five dollars 

that his son Sam, aged fifteen, waa a biggw 
cater. The match came off at Port's 

house, in the presence of aa many coloured 

folk as conld be crowded into the place. ■

in.yK ■
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Oa a table in the centre of the room was a 

beftp Qf proTisione, and hj its aide stood 

a lall thin man and a short fat hoy. The 

rs-'eree, picking np two loaves, took a bite 
oot of each and handed them to the 

jacges for comparison. Then one loaf was 

gir^n to Jackson and the other to Sam 

Poit, who finished his in one minnte and 

fortj.fiye seconds, beating Bill by twenty 
seconds, amid the cheers of the darkies. 

Two lengths of Cologne sansages, weighing 

a pcnnd each, were then handed to the 

^Tmandisers. Jackson disposed of his 

Sftnftage in nine minntes, the boy taking 

two minutes longer. Aft«r drioking 

several glasses of beer, and eating a dozen 

ootd boiled potatoes and half-a-dozen eggs 

apiece, the contestauta took a ten-minntes' 
rest. When the match recommenced each 

received a ponnd of cold beef. Jackson 

showed signs of weakening, finding it 

difficalt to dispose of the dozen bans that 

followed hard npon the beef, that he asked 

f or-an hour's ad jonrnment ; but, the other 

aide objecting, the referee ordered the 

match to proceed, and, while endeavouring 
to eat some ham, Jackson was seized with 

a fit of violent conghing and gave 

leaving Sam Port to be hailed as the 

champion eater of Brooklyn oity. ■

It is astonishing what mad things men 

"will do for the sake of winning a pnltiy 

wBger. Three men of Indiana walked 

half a mile barefooted tfarongh the snow, 

under agreement that the one who sof- 

fered most damage was to buy a ponnd 

of tobacco for the one who su&red least ; 

the result being that the toes of all three 

had to be amputated. Not quite so un- 

looked-for a catastrophe as befell the 

Alabama man, who, undertaking to swim 

across a river, carrying two small fishes in 

his mouth, let one escape from between 
his teeth to stick in his throat and choke 

him. ■

Sometime about 1724, Austin, a noted 

maker of fireworks and ink-powder, 

wagered' that he would cook a big pudding 
ten feet below the surface of the Thames. 

He pnt bis pudding into a large tin vessel 

and enclosed that in a sackfnl of lime, 

and sunk sack, pan, and pudding at the 

required depth, neav Rotherhithe. In two 

hours and a half the pudding was hauled 

out of the water, and eaten with ninch 

liking, its only fault being that it was a 

trifle over-baked. Oldya says : " There 

was .above a hundred pounds won in this 

experiment." A more comical experiment 

still came ofi, with tremendous soccess, at ■

Springfield, Illinois, on the eve of Inde- 

pendence Day. One of a party of roy- 
sterers offered to bet drinks round that he 

would, within five minutes, make every 

rooster in Springfield crow. The wager 

was promptly accepted, and as promptly 

decided. Leaping upon a fence, slapping 

his thighs, and elevating his month, chan- 

ticleer's mimic gave forth a " cock-a> 

doodte-do-o-o !" that reverberated through 

every nook and comer of the town, but 

without eliciting any response. A repe- 

tition of the performance brought a 

solitary reply from some remote suburb, 

which was taken up in different directions, 

and before the stipulated five minutes 

expired enough crowing was heard to 

satisfy the merry listeners that every 
cook in the town had contributed his fair 

quota to the din. But the fan did not 

end there: as soon as the crowing com- 

menced all the boys of Springfield, verily 

believing the Fourth had dawned, leaped 

out of their beds, hurried on their clothes, 

and rushed pell-mell into the streets to 

rouse the astonished citizens with guuB, 

pistols, and fireworks, after the manner 

of young America upon the national 

holiday. ■

An odd case arising out of a bet once 

came bsfore the Shrewsbury county court, 

the subject of the wager being the very 

jodge who had to try the cause. A man 

uKned James had put down a sovereign 

to back his assertion that the county 

court judge was not a judge in equity. 

One Lloyd covered the money, which was 

handed over to a farmer, who consented 

to act as stakeholder. This worthy told the 

court "it wor consulted and brought in 

that yer wnnna a eqaiter judge, so I gen 

the money to James." Lloyd, believing 

the decision to be wrong, sned the farmer 

for his sovereign. The judge informed 

the parties that he was a common-law 

judge, a judge in bankruptcy, and a 

judge in equity ; but decided in favour 
of the defendant — a decision one can 

hardly reconcile with one's notions of 

equity. The Shrewsbury judge took 

advantage of the opportunity to express 

his opinion that such transactions ought 
to be declared criminal. His horror of 

betting would have been incomprehensible 
to his Kentuckian brother, who had to 

decide whether thimble-rigging was a 

game of skill or a dead swindle, and 

whether the plaintiff then before the court 

had been defrauded of bis moiIe;f or had 

lost it fairly. To help judge and jary out ■

in.yK ■
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of the diffionltj', the pluutiff'a ooniuel 

undertook to giro oonJar demonstratioTi 

of how the tlung ma done. Prodncinff 

three innooent-lookiiig enps utd " the 

little joker," he thus Mdreaied the court : 

"The defenduit, your honour, ptftoing^ 

these three onpe on his knee, thus, shifted 

them so, ofEering to bet mj client that he 

conld not tell nndo- whioh onp the little 

joker, meaning tiiii ball, vu; with the 

intention of de£ntBding my client. For 

example : When I raise the onp so, yonr ■

hononr supposes yon see the halt " ■

" Suppose I see I " interrupted the jndge. 

" Why any fool can see where it is. There 

ain't no defrauding there!" "Perbapa 

yonr hononr would like to go a T — a five- 

dollar note — upon it P " insinuated coniwel 

with a bland smile. " Oo a T ! yes, and 
double it too!" cried the excited oonrt. 

"It's under the middle onp." "I'll go & 

T npon that ! " said the foreman. " And 

I!" chomsaed the jurymen. The lawyer 

secured the stakes. His hononr cried, 

" Up ! " and up went the thimble, but no 

little joker was to be aeeu. The dnbiona 

point was settled forthwith, the jury to a 

man agreeing with the jndge that thimble- 

rigging was " the darnedest kind o' de- 

frauding out." Verdict tor the plaintiff. ■

THB 8N0WDK0P BULB. ■

bnlbii 

Doll and imrt, throogli ■amnier'i ^oir, and aotiinui'i ■
boonteoiu power. 

Of all the ^Idea jeax to know but iU omi little ■

La; it by in dnit and dailnaai, the poor nnloTsly ■

To wait, Dcaared foe aod mueen, the Bammom of ■

the SprinK- 

Naj, Natnre kuowi no idleneu) ne wooder, doubt, ■

Bnt fiad no Saw in all Hia work, the Alnjght; ■
Architect t 

No tueleu item can eiiit in all Hii hand hae ■

it the heart baa aye ita pnlciiig blood, the brain it* ■

oeawleH thongbt. 
So in eaoh U««, and flower, and toot, through the ■

The tender linea, the giaoehil cnrre, from da; to da; ■

they grow. 
Waiting the warm, atroDg welcome, ol the mould ■

beneath the mow, 
When, at ita aid, to life and light, the tiny lUm will ■

And give the winter world ita flower, the fairest and 
the Bnt. ■

What DM o'«r it«ri«d wMom of learned t«mea ti ■

Why seek at need, (or help to &ith, at fonnta of ■
earthly lore, 

In Nature I yearly miiBele, Qod wtUm Hta lenea ■

Though heatt may parch, and froata m^ Maii aati ■
frail flower Ut«« =g>™. 

And weai^ heart, and bead inert, and dnll onaiuwv- ■
ing mmd. 

In the story of tha Snowdrop Bolb, may hop* and ■
comfort flnd. ■

BBSSIB'S LITTLE BLACK BOW. ■

A STOBT. ■

" No, Oeoi^^ not imder any eirenK- 

stanoes. Don't speak or think of it 

again." ■

" I aappoae you're quite sure of the old 

boy's money, and so " ■

" If I were s man, G«oig«, I sbonld bdt 

you ; " »nd the tiny white hand ommples 

itself up into sooh a delioious little cari» 

catnre of a fist, aa it would be quite m 

luxury to be pnmmded by. " Bat then," 

she oontinues philoaophioally, " if I wM1» 

nun, you wouldn't due aay suoh things." ■

" If you were a man, I don't suppow I 

should want to marry yon." ■

"Too don't wsnt to marry me now, 

Qeorge. Not one bit." ■

" Don't I, thourfi I Want it awfully. 

Now, look here. 'Pon my soal ■ " ■

" Ton want notliing of the kind. Ton 

want to marry Uncle Ralph's money; aad 

how you can oome talking of such things^ 

with him, poor man, lying drad npstain, 
I OMi't think." ■

" Oh bother ! Beeidea Ton know ■

it was just what be wanted." ■

" I'm Boriy for it. Though I doa't 

suppose it matters much now." ■

"Ah, bnt it does though. Now look 
here, Bessie. Once more " ■

" Onoe and for all, Qeorge. No." ■

"Oh, very well, then I'm off. Ooed- 

^e. Ton won't see me again for a time, ■

" Ton'll he here for — for the funeral, id 
course?" ■

" Funeral be banged ! " ■

" Qeorge ! " ■

" Oh yes; Qeorge ! I daresay. Shoddng, 

isn't it ? No, thank you, ma'am. I hi^ 

qnite enough bother viiA the old Iwar 

while he was alire. I suppose I nLuat 

come to hear the will read, all the same." ■

" If yon can oome to one yon can come 

to the other. You were the only one of 

Uncle Bcdph's relations he " ■

"Was ever decently civil tof tSon 

sbame for him. And it wasn't easy work ■
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eiliiev,IoB&teU;on. Bat it's all over now, 

tiunk goodnera, and if the old bov has 

only done the right thing, why — I esy, 

now Beseie, jnet think it over onoe mote. 
Hailo!" ■

Which latter exclatoaUon meane that 

Uiespeaker, who, during the former portion 

of his epeech has been Blanding sntlenlj 

over the £re, Icieking with the heel of his 

shooting-boot at tbe big Inmpa of coal 

piled np in quite norel profneion in the 

dead mieer'e parlonr grate, has in this 

closing appeal tnmed ronnd to face the 

pervon addressed. Thereby diacovering 

thai that highly diegnsted little perBon 

has qnietly taken measnTcs for patting a 

stop to this dietasteful disenBBion — has, in 

short, gathered np her work and retreated 
from t£e field. ■

George growls ont a onrse and springs 

after her. Bnt on the very, threshold of 

the parlonr door he finds himself face to 
face with another member of the bereaved 

honsehold, and pulls np with remarkable 

abmptness. ■

It may possibly be taken for granted 

that Mr. George Norton is more or less 

familiar with that partionlarly wise saw 

whic^, in homely bnt forcible langnage, 

pointfl ODt tlie advisability of being 

"ofi with the old love before yon are 

on with the new." Bat if se, he most 

certainly considered that in this one par- 
tionlar instance the wiedom of onr an- 

cestors was at fanlt. With Miss Jnlia 

Collette, the handsome danghter of dead 

Balph KetfaerBton'a ancient harridan of a 

hoosekeeper, and prime favourite for at 

least Uiree or f onr days in every week of 

the defunct miser htmeetf, George has 

been in love, or has bo aasnred her, for a 

good many years past. Next to hia own 

[QXispect of the inheritance, there can be, 

he winks, none more hopeful than that of 
Misa Jaha Collette. Mifs Jnlia Collette 

bcdng equally of opinion that, next to her 

own chance, there is none so hopeful as 

hia, the engagement has commended itself 

equaUytotbehighestfeelingsof both. Itwae 

not to be dreamed of that that eng^ement 

should be prematnrely broken off, merely 

because one of the parties bad found it 

desirable to secure, u possible, a second 

string to hia bow. ■

So George Norton and Jnlia Collette 

return together into the parlonr, through 
the closed door of which comes for some 

minutes the sound of pretty high wordg. 

They calm dowp, however, gradnaUy, and 

by-and-by George reappears, flings his hat ■

coat, and swaggers out into the street, 

whistling cheen^. ■

Old Mrs. Collette bearing subsequently 

from her dutiful daughter the substance 

of the interview, opines — and sees no 

reason for conoealiug her opinion — that 

her dutiful danghter has been a foot. ■

" Don't you be a fool yourself, mother," 

is the dntifal daughters reply. "There 

wasn't no witneases, was there ? Very 
well then." ■

And like an echo— Irish but accurate — 

comes from the far end of the street the 

chuckling self-gratulation of the other 
lover. ■

" Safe enough there, I think, anyway. 

Not much Iveaoh of promise to be got ont 
of that." ■

Little Mr. Lewis, the dead man's lawyer 

for the last thirty years, and — oddly enough, 

considering the character of thia his prm- 

cipal and most lucrative client — a living 

protest against the scandalous prejudice 

which maintainB that no attorney con 

possibly be an honeet man, opines, on the 

other hand, that Mr. George has been a 
fool and a sad one. But he doee not 

impart his opinion to anyone. Nor has it 

been formed on the scoro of any engage- 

ment, with or without witnesser, to Miss 

Julia Collette or anyone else. Mr, Lewis's 

opinion is based upon what he learns from 

Bessie next morning, as to George's inten- 

tion of absenting himself from the funeral. 
Bnt Mr. Lewis is a discreet man, much 

bound by rules of professional confidence, 

and by no means imbued with BufBcient 

personal interest in Mr. George Norton to 

subject him, in this instance, to the smallest 

temptotion to any breach of it. ■

'■Ve-ry good, my dt«r vonng lady," he 

replies. " Mr. George is of course the best 

judge of his own interests, or rather I 

should say of his own — ahem ! — obli- 

gations." ■

And then Mr. Lewis pauses a moment, 

taking himself somewhat to task for 

having said loo mnch. After which be 

pauses a moment or two longer, struggling, 

Bomewhat feebly, with a strong desire to 

say more. Our pretty Bessie has made her 

way into the old blue bag which serves the 

little attorney for a heart, as she is rather 

in the habit of making her way into articles 

of that kind ; end proftssional confidence 
has to content itaeU with a compromise. ■

You will attend, Misa Bessie, of 
course ? " ■
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" There wonld not be anything out of 

the way in my doing bo, wonld there ? " ■

"Oh dear no! Certainly not. Qaite 

the correct thing, miafi, I aasnre yon." ■

And then the little attorney sets hia 

head on one side, and hems, and clears 

his throat, and looks at Bessie as thongh 

he wonld very mnch like to say Bomething 

more, if professional con6denoe conid only 

be induced to allow of his so doing. ■

Bessie relieves bis difficulty by herself 

connnltiiig bjm. She is not without some 

liking for the little man, who has been 

very civil to her, and whose age and 

official relation give him s sort of semi- 

paternal position occnpied by no one else. ■

"I was thinking, Mr. Lewis — yon know 

I am not qnite a millionaire — and I'm 

really afraid I can't afford to bny monrn- ■

" No, no. Certainly not. Ha, ha, ha ! 

I mean — ahem ! Not at all, not at all ! " ■

"You see this old black dress is my 

only one. Wonld that be mourning 

enongh ? " ■

" Mourning — humph — monming ? No. 

I should say certainly not. Not monming 

iit all. Ha, ha ! — That is to say — ahem ! 

I really beg your pardon. Qnite enongh, 

my dear young lady, quite enough, I assure ■

" I have pnta crape bow on my bonnet. 

That is mourning you know.'' ■

"Tes; that is mourning certainly. But 

still — ahem 1 Quite right, my dear Misa 

BeEBie; yon couldn't do better, I asBnre 

yon. Ha, ha! I mean^ — ahem — good-day, 

MiBfl BcBBie, good. day." ■

And so the little man hustles himself, 

as it were, out of the house, before the 

slmggle with professional con0dence 
shall have led (o worse results. Ontfiide 

in the darkened hall, he stops for a 

moment, smites his little thigh jovially, 

and breaks out again into chuckling Ha, 

ha, ha I then suddenly recollects where he 

is, checks himself severely, 'and walks 

away down the street with a conntenance 

so preternatural ly solemn, that worthy 

old Mr. Podgkiaon, the stoutest and most 

litigious, if not the oldest inhabitant of 

Sowerton, at once concludes that the 

great case of Podgkison v. The Local 

Board of Health has come to a premature 

and nnfavonrable termination, and very 

nearly has a fit of apoplexy on the spot. ■

Finally the important day comes round, 

and it is clear tbat,[despite the determi- 

nation of his favourite nephew, old Ralph 
Netherston will have a well- attended ■

funeral. Little Mr. Lewis has written — 

incompliance, as his epistles state, with the 

express injunctiooB of the deceased — to 

each sepamte member of the family, re- 

questing his or her individual attendanoe 

on the mournfully festive occasion. And, 

with the striking exceptionaof the favourite 

nephew and of Dick, the only son, every 

memberof the family dnly puts in anappear- 

ance. Geoi^e Norton's absence is, of course, 

deliberate; ae is also the flaunting defiance 

of the striped trousers and bright blue 

tie in which he lounges on the platform, 

cigar in mouth, telliog off uncles and 
aunts and cousins to the third and fourth 

remove, as they alight in little hiack 

flocks, like provident rooks at an antoma 

sowing. Poor Dick has had no invi- 

tation. It is a good many years now 

since that headstrong youth, undutifuU; 

reeisting the paternal command to break 

off instantly an unauthorised engage- 

ment with a penniless member of hiB own 

family, was turned by his justly indignant 

parent "neck and crop"oat of the paternal 

mansion, within the walla of which he 
wae forbidden ever to show his undutiful 

face again. Since that time nothing 

has been heard of him ; or so, at least, 

it was believed by Bessie, who, a day 
or two after the old man's death, was 

not a little surprised at being told by 

Mr. Lewis, with an infinity of soda and 

winks and chuckles, that be himself had 

not long since bad a letter from the 

exile. Why Bessie should Btart so at the 

news, or flush up with such a delicious 

little rose-tint to the very raot« of ber 

golden-brown hair, I can no more tell you 

than I can explain why, the very instant 

the little lawyer had departed, she should 
rush like a littlo whirlwind to her own 

particular room, fling herself on her knees 

by the little white bedside, and sab and 

laugh and pray all in a breath. ■

One thing, however, is clear : Mr. Lewis 

knew Dick's address, and might have 
written to invite him to the funeral if he 

had pleased. However, " Atlantic Ocean or 

elsewhere " is rather a vague addrese — 

too vague, perhaps, Mr. Lewis may have 

considered, for any practical purpose of 

corresponden ce. ■

Somehow, however, the good little 

attorney seems very anxious that, even 

without an invitation, every chance shall be 

given him pf arriving in time. As sole 

executor and only m.an of business of the 

deceased, he has begun by appointing for 

the old man's funeral the latest possiblo ■
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hoDT of the Uteet poBBible daj. And even 

now tbat tliat hour baa come, he shows a' 

dispositioa to protract the pieliminarf 
tXTomonieB, which, combined with & con- 

etant flitting to and fro between the 

Shipping News of The Times, and that 

particnlar window of the grim old dining- 
room which comm&nds £e best view ol 

tbe road from the railway station, aggra- 

vates not a little the natnral impatience 

of the bereaved company to get, as one 

of the more plain-spoken of its female 

members puts it, " the old gentleman 

buried and done with, and come to the 

real bnsinees, my dear — the will, yon ■

The bereaved companybegins to man 

and it is a formidable oompany, nnmerically 
and otherwise. Mr. and Mrs. Ooodchild 

have an odonr of sanctity about them 

which, even without the brilliantly black 

broadcloth that, envelopes the one, or the 

fathomless depths o! crape that surge 

ronnd the other, should surely impress 

any common attorney with respect and 
awe. Mr. Bamnel Netherston is as dark 

as his brother-in-law. Not qnite so shiny. 

It is BWictity only, and that only of the one 

especial type, that can pnt the true gloss 

apon coat and vest and pantaloons ; a sort 

of xQodem and strictly Protestant develop- 

ment, probably, of that inward shining 

whiob, in tbe old Popish days, would seem 
to have Iwoken ont in anreoles a little 

higher np. Mr. S. Netherston has so 

claims of this kind, and his garments 

shine not. Bnt he is reported to be as 
rich aa was the dead man himself. And 

if that be not a title to respect, I should 
like to know what is. ■

Then there is Mr. Serjeant Netherstoii, 
a terrible fellow with a timid witness : 

and Dr. Netherston, the medical light of 

Pnddleton in the Black Country, whose 

presence here t«n days ago would have 
obviated — so at least little Mrs. Netherston 

is fully convinced — all occasion for any 

mournful gathering now. And there is 

the Hon. Joshua 0. Crabshells, of Dtica, 

N.T., popularly supposed to have been 
in more oil and other swindles than 

any other man in the United States, and 

carrying weight accordingly. And there 

are — well, some twenty or thirty more ; all 

owning some degree of relatiouship to the 

dead man upstairs ; and all under the 

clear conviction that if, as the letter of 

pressing invitation would seem to imply, 

"marks of respect" ore advisable, they 

had better be as marked as poBsiblo ; and ■

all, therefore, drowned to the bat-roof and 

topmast bonnet -ribbon in symbols of 

deepest woe. * ■

If it were conceivable that an attoroey 
and an executor could feel hilarious on so 

solemn and serious an occasion, one would 

almost imagine that little Mr. Lewis, as 

he takes stock of the funereEU array, is 

laughing horribly in his own little black 

sleeve. And even though this is of course 

impossible, a singular presentiment of all 

not being quite as it should be, seems for 

the moment to take possessiou of the 

assembly, fts each becomes in turn aware 

of the presence of the rest, and awakes to 

the delusive nature of the hope that the 

little attorney's very pressing and per- 

sonal invitation may have been addressed 

to him alone. By the time the party la 

complete, the average length of its general 

countenance has increased by at least 

£fty per cent. ■

Mr. Joshua G. Crabshells, indeed, goes 

even farther in his reactionary sentinieata. ■

" Dam me ! " says that intelligent 

citizen, searching diligently as he speaks 

in the pockets of his swallow-tailed coat 

of state for a fresh supply of toothpicks, 
" darn me, ef I don't believe the ole for 

hes jest bin playing 'possum with the hall 
kt of us." ■

The irreverent suggestion, however, is 

promptly frowned down. Mr. Goodchild, 

and Mr. Samuel in particular, feel strongly 

that to hint at any trick having been 

played upon personages of their import- 

ance, is to prejudge the future condition of 
the deceased m « way quite unjustifiable. 

Fortunately, at this moment, Mr, Lewis 

seems finally to abandon the idea of 

further delay. The smothered shuffle of 

hushed but heavy-laden feet is heard in 

the hall, the coffin with its velvet draperies 

issues from the door, afid the sombre pro- 

cession, aasiduonsly marshalled by the 

local undertaker, follows in a long train 

two by two; which undignified mode of 

procedure is a fresh grievance to most of 

the party, the more practical of whom, 

however, console themselves with the re- 

flection, that there will be the more left to 

divide. Mr. Lewis, who brings up the 

rear, with pretty Bessie in her plain every- 

day gown, and the solitary little mourning 

badge upon her bonnet, explains as he goes 

that this procesHion is according to the 

deceased's especial command. ■

So the profound respect and esteem in 

which the dead miser's name is held by 

his entire family, is duly advertised in this ■
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most strikiog manner n.11 through tbe 

thriving town of Sowerton, to th« bright 

■ew cemotery at tho farther end. And 

Sotvei'ton is mnch ediSed, and comments 

audibly and exasperatiogly. ■

And so the ceremony comes at length to 

an end, and the diaconaolate family — who 

have somehow managed to get back, with 

a really marvellans rapidity, over the 

gronnd they have jnst traversed in the 

opposite direction with ench monmful d-}- 
liberation — are all assembled once more in 

the grim old parlonr, where for the pre- 

sent the interest oeatrea breathlessly upon 

little lawyer Lewis and his big blao ba^. ■

So breath leasly , that no one seems to notice 

the intrasion of a good-looking stranger, 

with brouKod face and big cnrly brown 

beard, who has somehow slipped quietly in 

with the rest, and is now sitting motionless 

in an obscure corner, quite out of range of 

the twenty or thirty pairs of eyes, all 

focussed just DOW upon the all-important 

blue bag. No one, that is to say, of any 

sort of consequence. Onr Bessie has eeen 

him. Saw him first some time ago now, 

just as the funeral congregation broke up 

at the anxiously expected signal of the laat 

"Amen," and gives such a startled jump, 

that little Mr. Lewis promptly abandons 

the knotty point of law on which his 

thonghts have been engaged, and looks 

eagerly ronnd for its cause. Disoovering 

it, the reflections induced by tbe discovery 

put the knotty point of law ontof hia heftd 

altogether. Befleotiom, apparently, of a 

flomewhat complex character, for even as 

he at length proceeds to open the will, he 

shakes his head nith an air of final nega- 

tion, and eimultaneonsly stops a rising 

chuckle wit^ a hnge pinoh of snnfE. ■

And then comes at last the reading of 

Kalph Ketfaerston's last will and testa- 

It is not what tiie pMiny-a-liners oall a 

"lengthy" document — consists, in fact, 

only of one single side of foolscap paper ; 

and its first appearance at onoe impresses 

npon the mora astat« among the audience 

the conviction that, " whoever gets it, will 

get it all." Whoever may be disappointed, 

the good fortune of the one fortunate 

legatee will be nnalloyed by anything in 

the shape of a long atring of legacies to 
other people. ■

Naturally this consideration tends to 

heighten not a little the interest with 

which the docament is anticipated. Nor 

is that interest lessened by the foot that ■

the alUimportont document is dated no 

I farther back t)iaa the very day before the 

I ti!8tator's ilijoth. The excitement becomes 

, almost solemn iu its intensity, the only 

I sound Itt the wull-filled room being the 

I tap-tapping of a silver-headed cone against 

; the teeth of Mr. G«oi^ Norton, who in 

j his striped trousers and blue tie has lonnged 

< in among his sombre-hued relations, much 

I to their boacandalment and disgnst. 

! A horrible thought runs simultaneonsly ■

through the breast of almost everyone ■

present. 

What if this ontmgeooa young nun ■

were to be ■

Hush ! ! ■

Ten minutes more, and it is over, and 

tbe outrageous yonng ntan, springing np 

from the sofa, ^;ainst the end of which 1m 

has been lonnging in a gracefully degagu 

manner, emites hia hand npon his thigh 

and burets into a load goBuw. ■

" Blessed if it don't all come to me after 

aJI. Ha, ha, ha ! " ■

And, in truth, the will has proved as 
remarkable as it is short. Fonr-'fifl^ of 

its not extravagant length has been tab^n 

up by a hurried rdsnm^ of the cyaical 

old testator's professed doubts aa to which 

of hia many ralations has loved him moat, 

or deserved best at his hands. The aoUtory 

beqoest is contained in about a oonjile of 

lines, uid simply conveys the old man's 

entire property to that one among them, 

" who shall have attended my fnneral with 

the least outward display of monming I " ■

" Ha, ha, ha I .Blessed if it don't oomo 

to me after all." And shooking aa ia tfae 
sound of that boisteroua ezidtatiDu in ttte 

ears of all present, tJte dread conviction 

forces itself upon them alt, that there is 

only too mnch ground for it. ■

Little lawyer Lewis, hoirevw, is of a 

different opinion. ■

"No, Mr. Gleorge," he says qnisUy, 

stilling for a moment as he speaks ffae 

rising atonn of general pioteet. "No, 

Ur. Geo^e, it does not oone to you." ■

" Tbe devil it don't ! Who else tiisn ? 

I don't thiak there's anybody here with 

mnch less mourning about them than I 
have." ■

"No, Mr. George. So I am son^ to 
see." ■

"I don't doubt it, yoB canting old hum- 

bug. Bat you'ro done this time anyway. 

The will says the ono who has on the least 

mourning. Don't it P " ■

" Not quite, Mr. George." ■
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"Eh? ■

" The will Bftjs, the one who shall attend 

tbe foneral with tbe least monming. I 

don't think I saw yoa at the faner&l, 

Mr. G«M^P" ■

Mr. Feter Goodchild opines, that never 
in fais life has he hard bo terrible a 

Uaephemy ae braaks from G«oi^ Norton's 

lips, at ^UB unanswerable demolition of 

hla newly-iaised hopes. If he haii only 

taken Bessie's advice ! Bat he hasn't, and 

no amoont of swcttring will avail him 
now. ■

And then, for a fiew moments, all sit and 
look one at another. Some of the ladies even 

go so far as to mi^ little fnrtive dutohes 

at the more com^icnonaly monmfnl 

nortionB of liieir own ettire, in the vain 

hope of redocing its too clamoroofi woe. 

Others, detecting them in this sorrep- 

titions ^»>ceeding, do not scnqvle to exprese 

alond their reprobation of Haja mean and 

nnderhand (MWjeeding. The eitnatiOTr is 

exciting. In a very few minntes more 

oomplicatious may possibly arise, of a some- 
what Borions character. ■

lAwyer Lewis brings matters to & erisiB, 

and with a deoiaion which k»ks as thongli 

he were ae little displeased as Btirpriied at 

ilie d^nonemoit, wMoh has so startled the 

rest of the company.- ■

" I don't titiak ihex can be macb donbt 

aa to who the nal legatee is under ihe 

wifl yoa have inst heard read, ladies and 

gaotJemen. JUsa Paryl, aUow me to wish 

yon joy." ■

Thereon arises on a small scale no bad 

imitation of the Tower of Babd. Foot 

Beasie's faint littie stutled "Me!" is 

scarcely andiUe even in her own pretty 

little ean, amid the ohoras of semi- 

articnlate protest whick breaks out on all 
sidee. ■

Lottie Besue Daryl ! Insignificant little 

Bessie Da:^ I Shabby little Bessie Daryl ! 

wbom not oncof Uie family has deigned 

io mnch as to notice, in her dingy old 

frocJc and the taAionieaa old straw bonnet, 

wHli tbe one poor little aape bow npon 

it I BessieDaryl! Absurd! The old man 
mnst have been out of his mind. The 

will is monsimns, idiotio, cannot possibly 

be allowed to stand a single moment. ■

Mr. Serjeant Ketheraton pnts the in- 

articulate feeling of the assembly into 
articolato words. ■

" Mr. — ahem ! — Lewis ; this will ia pre- 

posterous. I ihail dispnto it." ■

" Very good, Mr. Serjeant. Ton know 

best, sir, of coarse. As yoa please." ■

"I shall upset it, sir; upset italtogether." ■

" Just as yon please, Mr. Serjeant. 

There being no other will, as I can per- 

sonally avouch, of coune yon know how 

the property will go in such case." ■

" To the next of kin, sir, I presume ? " ■

" To the heir-at-law, Mr. Serjeant. The 
heir-at-law." ■

" And pray who may he be P " ■

" Well, Serjeant, I take it, Mr. Eiohard 

Netherston, only eon of the deceased." ■

"Dick Xetheraton! Stuff and nonaeDse! 

He died abroad three years ago, the young 

vagabond." ■

" Not quite. Uncle Simon," says a quiet 
voice, from the dark corner where the 

bronzed, big-bearded stranger has hitherto 

been sitting so silent^. " On the contrary, 

I have hem making rather a good thing 

of it out there lately. I wish I could have 

got bai^ in time to have seen Uie poor 

dear old man. However, here I am now, 
at iJl events." _ ■

This tjiae it is Mr. Serjeant Xetherston 

whose profane ejaculation acandalisea the 

pious ears of Mr. Peter Goodchild. The 

learned Serjeant's interest in the disputing 

of the will has altogether eooled. The 

only possible question now is whether the 

prepay shall go to Bessie under the will, 
or to Dick in defaalt of it. ■

Bessie herself' thinks she sees another 

alternative, and slips softiy up to littie 

Mr. Lewis to point it out. ■

" Mr. Lewie, consin Bichard is the right 

person in every way. He was in the 

ohorchyard, and you see he is not in 

mourning at aU." ■

Whieh latter claim on the part of the 

heir-at-law ia indeed clear enough. Dick 

has only landed that morning — ^has first 
learned the news of his father's death 

from the mutes at tbe hall door. The 

other matter is not quite so self-evident. ■

"It's a very delicate point, my dear. 
Mr. Dick did not come with us — did not 

join ua till tbe ceremony was just over. 

On the whole, I don't think it would 
be oonsidered an attendance within the 

meaning of the bequest. Bat it can be 

tried, yoa know ; it can be tried." ■

" Indeed no, Mr. Lewis. I am quite 

satisfied. I shidl give it up altogether." ■

Bat by this time Diek himself is at the 

1^^ and Dick does not take this view of 

the situation at til. Miss I>iryl — well, 

cousin Elisabeth — may give it up if she 

pleases ; but he'll be — ahem ! — whipped if 

he has anything to do with it — la that 

way, at all evente. ■
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"Dear me, now," eaya little lawyer 

Lewis, with Bomething exceedingly like a 

Tery rogniah twinkle in ooe corner of his 

keen grey eye, "dear me, bow very nn- 

fortunate ! Sncli a fine property too. 

Don't yoa think — don't yon think yon 

might settle it amicably somehow P &tp- 

poae now yon — divided it?" ■

Bessie opens her mouth to repudiate 

the insidiona snggestion, lifts her eyes un- 

fortunately at the same time, meets the 

full gaze of Dick's honest blue optica 

fixed earnestly upon hers, and somehow 

finds herself unable to do anything but 

colour crimson, shut the pretty mouth np 

again, and confine her protest to a silent 
bnt vehement shake of the head. ■

Dick is, under his bronze, much the 

same colour as herself; bat his month, if 

not BO pretty, is more under command, and 

he expresses his dissent plainly enough. 

He will have all or nothing. And it shall 

be emphatically nothing, uulesB — well, nn- 

less somebody else oonsentB to hare it all 
too. ■

To which declaration there comes no 

reply at all from Bessie's side for some 

time, and then oulr a tiny whispered one. ■

"Oh, Dick!" ' ■

Dick, howerer, finds it qoite enough. 

So also do the rest of the Company — sorely 

shocked by such barefaced prooeedings at 
such a time. ■

"I think," says Mr. Goodohild, freez- 

ingly, "it is time for ns to go." ■

" Well," replies Dtck, as he draws the 

little white hand through his arm and 

faces round smilingly, " perhaps it woald 

be as well just now. By-and-by, you 

know, we shall both be delighted ; shan't 
we, Bessie ? " ■

But Bessie does not feel eloquent jnst 

now, and only murmurs blusbingly onc6 

more, " Oh, Dick ! " ■

STRAJIGE WATEBS. ■

BOOK IIL 

CHAPTER X. UITD-LIOBT. ■

Celia. had said " Go " to Walter with her 

lips, and there bad been nothing for him 

bnt to obey her. Bnt he had not reached 
the bottom of the stairs when he heard 

the wave of her dress above him, and iu 

another moment ehe was with him, oat of 

breath and eager. Even she knew that 

this was no time to be shy. ■

" Pray don't think my father would be 
like this if he knew all! He does not 

know all yoa were to me at Llndenheim — 

how good yoa have been; he does not 

heed such wings — he bas so much in bis 
life, withoat me. Ton mast not come 

hers again. Only yon must know, 

please, that I know, and always shalL 

Ton do know, don't yon P That's all." ■

"I went because yon told me, Gelia; 

you don't suppose I was not coming 

again P I am just bewildered abont your 

father J and I don't know what to wink 

do. I suppose my thoughts misled 

my eyas. The composer of Oomns deny 

his own work — the one great English 

work P — no ; that oan't be. Well, there 

are each things as illusions ; there's 

nothing strange in the eyes seeing what 

the mind is looking for. So we are not 

consins, Celia. Nerer mind. I did not 

e to look for a consin — no, nor for a 

friend. I have something to say to yon — 

I mnat say it now. Yoa have on your 

things, I see. Will yon oome out for five 

minutes P I can't say it here. I wish — ^I 

vrish Saragossa Bow was the Bosenthal." ■

"Yes," said Celia with a sigh, "bo 
do I." ■

" For jast five minutes — will yon 
come P " ■

Celia's poise did not beat one whit the 
faster. She was relieved to find that Herr 

Walter had not mieouderstood her " Qo ;" 

and his asking her to go out with him 

had once been so natural, that her obeying 

him as a matter of course was merely a 

piece of an old habit revived. She felt 

like doing wrong; bnt what else ooold 

she do ? And she felt intensely stupid — 

bnt that was no new phase of hers, and 

intensely happy with al»olutely no shadow 

of reason. It was so strangely like old 

times, as she took his arm ; like going tt 

sleep for a minute, and dreaming some 

lost-dream over again. She did not 

notice that Walter did not speak a word 

till' they had passed out of the Itow, had 

crossed a bridge, and were walking slowly 

along the river, more than five minntea 

away. ■

" Celia," he said at last, " I have brushed 

Cleopatra dean ont of my mind. 'Ton 

don't think I've been thinking of that all 

this while, I enppoee P What have I been 

thinking of P " ■

" Lindenbeim P " ■

"Well, yes; Lindenfaeim. That's the 

background, any way. Were yon think- 

ing of liSdenheim too P " ■

"*^ ■
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" I think BO." ■

"Bat I vna thinkiag laore of now. 

Jnat look at the river, there. If there's 

one lorelier colour on earth than another 

it's the colour of mad, when it toroH silver- 

graj at the end of aa afternoon. Don't 

^oa think aoP The Grand Canal is a fool 
to the Thames." ■

How he woold have el»red if, after 

that walk to Waaren, aome Proaper 

other magician had foretold that, some 

five years hence, he, Walter Gordon, 

shonld feel shy before Celia. Bat bo it 

i; and even BO Time had his fall 

revenge. The truth is that first love 

first love, oome when it will, and that a 

hondred flirtations, or a thonsand, will 

bat take off its edge. Every man will 

prove "fey;" the timid man bold, and 

the bold man shy. If be coald only have 
n oonsciooa that Celia's own blood was 

mimiiig one grain mora swiftly than the 

mud below, then he woold be at ease; ' ' 

Celia, with miracnloaa perrereity, 

both as slow and aa calm. She was simply 

and hooeetly thinking mnd-oolonr, onder 

that special aspect, very beantifnl indeed, 

and wishing that the minate gathered 
back from the lost old times would last 

for at least one hoar more. ■

" Celia, I have been thinking aboat yon 

awfnlly — terribly- And of myself, too. 

Do yon think I want to save yon oat of 

this horrible life of yours only because 

I'm yoar friend? I want yon, Celia. 

Nothing more. I want all life to be like 

Lindenheim — for yoa and me. I want ■

you to be my wife — always ■

Wait — doa't speak, if you're not sore. 

I can wait five whole seconds, if you like," 
said the man who had waited five whole 

years. "Bat — Celia!" ■

She knew he was lookiag np at her, 

though in mere literal proso he was look- 

iag down— that ia to say, hia imploring 

" Celia," ^d the look that went with it 

were, ia better truth than proee knows, 

npward, for they were prayers. What had 

come to her ? Her goasamov dream of 

love had been spun all too fine for it not 

to tremble as if before breaking at aach 
nnheard-of words as these. That she 

shonld ever hear saeh had been as un- 

dreamed of inherlifeasa Fhceniz chicken 

is by a barn-door hen. She tdoioat felt 

as people when drowning are said to feel 

by those who have never tried — bs if 

Deepweald, Lindenheim, Hinchford, Sara- 

goasa Bow, were all coofased in one 

chaotic Now. Was she the very Celia ■

who had heard Brapnald Qaveston read 

Looksley Hall P So inappropriate and 

incongrnoaa were the Nows and Thens 

that came together. ■

" I can't— I don't know — ^I don't under- 

stand ! " ■

Walter's heart gave a leap forward ! 

Once more, he felt, they were in the proper 

relation of Walter the absolute, and Celia 

the shy, ■

" But I know, dear I I believe, in my 

heart, you want mo — all I oan bo to you ; 

I know I want you ; and everything that 

you are. I don't think even year father 

will think of a No, when he knows. I don't 

expect yon care for me much — yet, that 

ia to say. But I'll make yoa, if you'll let 

me try. I love yon — and you're the only 

^rl I ever loved." ■

Some sprite as incongruous aa her 

memories most have inspired Celia, in her 

longing for some word, to stammer out : ■

•' Not— Lotte ? " ■

" Lotte ! " ■

" Nor— lima ? " ■

" lima ! — Good Heaven, Celiti, if yon 

hadn't reminded me, I should have for- 

gotten their names. As if there were a 

ghost of love in a Lindenheim flirtation. 

No ; I loved you then, if I had only known. 

And now — don't you want me to live for 

you ? Don't you want to be lived for, 

poor darling, for whom life is so hard ? " ■

" Please — we most go back now." ■

" Look here — Celia ! — Ton must say 

Tea first. Will you ?— Celia ! " ■

No ; Celia was not stupid altogether, to 

misquote the old aongthat ran in Walter's 

head after the day at Waaren. The slowest 

growing blossoms, after their first wonder 

at themselves, must find out at last what 

all the sunshine means ; and so must Celia. 

The silver grey of the mud, and the san 

setting in the coal-amoke, as if trying to 

copy T&riier and ignominioasly failing, 
took upon them the ideal atmosphere that 

changes landscape into Turner, and a heart- 

droam into glory. He want her ? — well ; 

he had said so, he, Herr Walter — and 

therefore it wjis true. ■

But one does not say Tes jostwhen one 
feels hke Celia. ■

" Celia ! " implored Walter again, teking 

the ungloved hand, spoilt years ago by 

straining after octaves, that still lay on bis 
left arm. ■

" Good afternoon ! " said Comrie. ■

Now, it is the very first rule in the only 

guide-book to etiquette worth reading — 

to wit, that which has never been written ■
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— that, when 70a bm a jonng man and a 

yOQDg woman engaged iu a certain sort of 

conversation of which the srmptoniB are 

aamistalEable, 70a mast look hard to see 

what weather it is going to be to-morrow, 

and pass by on the other aide. There is 

but one law of politeness : Do as yon would 

be done by. The-only possible exonse for 

the anrgeoipia that, never, to his knowledge, 

having had a woman in his own head, 
he was nnaware of what he would be done 

by in the like case, and probably aaaamed 
that Walter Gordon and Celia Uarch were 

engaged in diacnaaing what might concern 

reasonable people in a world where, if one 

has not one's father's debts to pay, one haa 

at any rate one's own, and whers there is 

a great deal of heart disease — endocarditis, 

cyanoeiB,anginapectoria,andBOOD. Walter 

was &r more polite. Had he disturbed a 

talk of this kind, he wonld have asked for 

no greater jnstice than to be knocked down ; 

and, on the principle of doing as be would 

be done by, longed to inflict equal jostice 
on hifl friend. The Thames a fool to the 

Grand Canal, indeed ! Why, what sort of 

river can that be where, in spite of all the 

glory of the greyest mnd, one cannot apeak 

oot one love-word without being inter- 

mpted by a Scotch doctor ? It was an 

outrage. After waiting five yeara, waa he 
never to have five ndmiteB with Celia 

alone P ■

" Hqw ia your father, Hiss March 

aaked Comrie. "I have not aeen him to* 

day, beosnae I was thinking irritation 
would be bad for him." ■

"Confound him; he can think MmBelt 

in the way, then ? " thought Walter. And 

thereon a new feeling woke up in him for 

which all the experience of Oxford, Paris, 

Jena, Lindenheim, and Rome together had 

failed to prepare Hm. Without being 

exceptionaUy vain, for one may have a 

great deal of vanity in one without being 
vainer than one'a fellows, he knew him- 

self to be better-looking than Comrie; 
and indeed a racer who does not know 

himself to be a finer-looking animal than 

a cart-horse ia leaa modest than stupid. 

And, for that matter, the man of his type 

who can see what any woman can see in 

any other man, ia not, and never has been. 

And yet, where love is, jealousy will some- 

ho-iv manage to intrude, like Comrie him- 

self, upon Walter and Celia; and the less 

cause his presenoe has, the more certain 

will his intrusion be. Did not Comrie 

live in the Bow ? Had he not daily access 

to his patient and bis patient's daughter P ■

Was there not the sympathetic oompaaioQ- 

■ ip of common poverty P How muoh 

ight not Comrie have been helping bw, 

while he, Walter, had been holding ahraf 

and doing nothing? That Comrie was 
over head and ears in love with Cdia 

went without saying ; for, when there is 

but one woman in the world, all the world 

wants her. It is surely an unaocounteble 

that Natnre, who makes all her 

dumb creatures more beautiful at love- 

time, should delight in making the eyas 

of reasonable men dull and their wits blind, 

and make tbem feel themaelves looking 

their worst, without help, in the ooly eyes 

they care for. ■

Celia felt as when she had firat heard 

Clan sing, and when she woke from tfaat 

new world to the need of going home. 
Had she daid "YesP" Had she loail»d 

it, without a word P She could not tett — 

only the light went out of the air, and riie 

knew that something more terrible had 

happened even than having heard Clari 

sing. And yet there was still all ttie l^^t 
in her heart that had gone out of the ay, 

and — but how cas one say, or paint, ot 

aing even, the joyful pain of ianooent sin, 

the courage of fear, the ignorance of know- 

ledge, and all snoh things as words only 

darken, and song tarns to unfa^iomable 

prose? ■

"fie ia better, thank you," said Celia, 

wif^ meobaoioal composure. The tluee 

turned back together towarda tlte bridge, 

for it was evident that, whether Watter 

led Celia onward or back, Comrie was 

going tiie same way; and, in any case, 

Celia knew that there was but one way for 

her. None of the three said vwj much ; 

there is no need to say why. 

When they reached the Row — 

" Oood-bye," said Walter, humbled uid 

little crestfallen, to Celia. " 1 will 

see yon again to-morrow. I will write 

too, perhaps; but I mnst see you, any 

way. Comrie, where are yon going to 
dineP" ■

Celia escaped »t last, and did not wsit 

to realise what had happened, even for a 

moment-, before going straight to when 

the deaf muaician was sitting iu the midst 

of the ruina of Cleopatra, smoking irith a 

stoical serenity «hich bad not yet givm 

way. She did not observe what bad 

happened to the score. Kingdoms, nay, 

even the Cleopatra itself, might fell iu 

ruins, but there was that iu Celia which is 

only called blind because it is too far up 

over the stars to see ivhat lies so far away ■
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below. She had sot paused to foel even, 

beoMue she was afraid of -being afraid. 

Not a motoent mnet be lost ; her father 
ranat knoir at onoe that ike end of the 

worid had come. Oh, if the deaf ears 

ooald only bear ! ■

" Walter — Gordon — ^wsnta — me — to — 

many — him," ■

She had never written a sentence bo 

faat in her life before. The stomp of a 

pencil seemed to leap and sing, and the 

letters to playleap-fn^ orer one another's 
shonlders. ■

John March looked at her aa if throagb 

tiie words. It was for them, for these 

Tery seven words, that Cleopatra lay in 

fonr pieoea. But this was strangely 

sodden. It is not often that we qneetion 

Fate, and have not to wait an answer for 

at least one day. Well, he had fooght 

ffte battle now. He had liTed his life, and 

aaorifioed l»nmB and hotat tliat art might 

die after all — jaet that two hearts might 
be enriched out of the tiionsands that 

honger. Was it worth such an end? 

Bot ssrefy any end, eren tliis, was better 
than none. ■

" Then, marry him ! " he said at last, as 

if he were horling oot a defiance to the 

gods to do their worst and have done with 

it, instead of making, as in troth he was, 
the lowliest " Amen. ■

The world had already oome to an end, 
bat now the skies fell too. It was the 

only answer she had never dreamed of 

hesfing. She oonid not believe her own 

ears, any mcne than Walter his own eyes. ■

"Tes, many Mm. I have said it. I 

have nothing more to say. Yee, I say it 

wHii my will. Too Aall go to him as 

freely as I give yoo. As for me, I only 

want a little rest for the end of my days. 

I have worked enoogh for one man. Go 

tolmn, and live all yoo can. Bo there ends 

a dream ; and I am glad of it. Heaven's 

end is the best end. Go and live; and 

only let me have a room, with a door that 

has a kvj." ■

" Father I " She did not write the cry, 

unless wi& her hands open his arm. ■

" Tee," said John Maroh, firmly and not 

fiercely. And once more she Imew that 

the one sweet moment of sympathy be- 
tween them that she had known had come 

bac^ again — sorely at last to stay. Oat 

of the rains of Cleopatra a light that 

was to Love's as gold to silver seemed to ■

Such light is ss infections as a panic in 

btdOe. Was it possible that they were tears ■

that came into the eyes of tiie musician, 

from whom nothing, not only the doom of 

deafness, had been able to draw a tear P 

Cleopatra lay unheeded, not with stoical 

acceptance of destiny, bot ontiionght of, 

as if all that had happened for the last 

generation had been blotted oat and 

washed away. I know not how, bot in 

that ioBtant of sympathy Gelia was in- 
spired with a oomprehensioo of the glory 
that came over her that afternoon like a 

olo^. Her inoomprdiensible ^rant, who- 

ever else he was, had at least become a 

man, and it was not for her to ask how 

far the trui^rmation was doe to bodily 

weakness or mental despair. ■

"Tea," he said again, ibe chronic 

BoordoD stop of his voioe combining for 

onoe with the veritable vox hnmana, " I 

tliink it most be enoogh for me if life 

ends in patting ont a natural flower or 
twD. I don't wish I had known. That is 

absord ; whoever can know till afterwards P 

Bnt now I know, and " ■

Celia's head was gradnally disappeurng 

among the volome of white smoke, and 

falling npoD his arm. Her first dream oE 

oonscions happiness was foiling over her^ 
and her father's words were sweeter to 

Iter than her lover's. ■

**AhaI I am lata^ S^oor Steftrao — 

Ur. Uarch, bot never mind. Yon are ■

It was worse tfaui being intempted by 

Comrie — it was Prosper. Delia lifted her 
head with a start. Her fathw did not 

move. ■

" Good-day, mademcHs^e. I hope yoo 

are not fatigned, Monsienr— I am Prosper ; 

that shall say, I am not of words. Enfin, 

yoo are mnsioian — I am Prosper. I oome 

to a point, at the end, and wriva at the 

things at onoe at the bottoms. Is it pos- 
sible that mademoiselle shall leave ns 

alone P " ■

" My father is deaf, sir." ■

" Deaf P Is he possible ? Bnt, never 
mind. Then he shall not have heard the 

news P Bat I am wnry — it is not easy to 

speak to a deaf man. Never mind. If 

mademoiselle permits " ■

He took ont his gold penciUcaae and 

wrote qaiokly, while John Maroh sat and 

smoked as onheedingly as if there were no 

Prosper in the world. He had yielded bo 

utterly as to have even given up resenting 

intrusion. However, it would not last for 

mach longer now. ■

At last, Prosper finishod writing, folded . ■

ii= ■ -1 ■
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np tbe leaf, and handed it to the deaf 
musician. John March read it — fint 

meohanically ; then frowningly ; then he 

faced Prosper with more than all his old 
fierceneee ■

" And joa dare propose thia to me P To 

help yon cheat the pnblio by a forgery P ■

Not for ten thonsand ponnda— not for ■

Do yoa know who I am P " ■

Prosper, as if in a fit of absence, took np 

the mantilla from the back of ite ohair, 

and smiled — qneerly. Then he looked 

straight and hard at Celia's eyes. He ■

" Mr. — Andrew— Gordon. I — forget — 
not — laces — monaienr. " ■

"Nor shall yoa handle them, if yon 

please. So yon want a work by Andrew 

Gtordon ? Than yon mnst go elsewhere. 

Andrew Gtordon is dead. He wrote Comns, 
and — died." ■

" Ha ! He is dead P Bni^ noTer mind. 

It ia the same thing. But he shall leave 

Bomething. Pardon, monsienr, that I forget 

yon do not bear. I — shall — give — your — 

term — for — what — yon — will— if — it — 
shall — have — the — name. ' ' ■

Celia knew nothing of what was written ; 

she only knew tbe epokeo words. And, 

hanging on her father's eyes as he read, 

she followed tiiem till, as if by a caprice of 

chance, they fell on a Bcattered heap of 

paper on tbe floor. She did not reoognise 
in it the treasured score. Bnt tbe mnaician 

knwv what his own hands had made and 

torn. ' Cleopatra — and her time had oome 

— at last, had come ! ■

Prosper, too, followed his eyes. He was 

a etiont man, but he managed to stoop and 

gather np the ruins, wMoh he politely 

gave back to their maker. It was the 

sonnd of tbe tmmpet to the war-horse — 

tbe very tonch of fire. He yield to the 

fate, to a moment's desperate weakness, 

when the hoar had oome for the crowning 

of an artist's lifetime ! John March, the 

beaten and bafSed man, who bnt a minute 

ago was tamely looking for a little spring- 

flower to plant over the grave of the dead 

art that at least something might grow 

there, rose np and said : ■

" I understand I They want something 

from the composer of Comns — the fools ! 

They come out to find trash; they shall ■

find Yea ; yon shall have wluit yon ■

ask for ; and on my terms. I will take no ■

money. I will not sell my life — it has 
oost me dear. Here is the work — 

Cleopatra. It is yours. It may not ba 
too late for art — even now. Bnt on <me 

condition. It mnst be performed aa I 

will ; and only as I will." For a moment 

he paused — tbe vision of himself ruling 

with his own b&ton, like a sea-god, bis 
own flood of sonnd was not to be. " There 

is only one woman who can sing Cleopatek 

in all the world. She mnst sing it, or 

iha four pieoes shall be torn into four 

hundred. I gif-e no reasons; it is my will." ■

Prosper threw bim a slip of paper on 
which was written bat one word. ■

" No — never ! Sbo is as dead as — as 

Andrew Gordon has bees. My one singer 
is here." ■

" Father ! " cried out Celia, aghast. Sbo 

did not yet comprehend ; but she felt that 

the Bommer bad gone out, and tbe old 

winter come back with tenfold strengtb 
and chillness. ■

" Madenmiselle P " asked Prosper. ■

"I will trust it to no other bands. 

Take Cleopatra on those terms, or leave 

it, BB yon will." ■

" Father ! " this time whispered Celia, 

forgetting that he oonld not hear. It may 

be that, if he could, he would not have 

said, with a stttmness that made the girl 
shndder and freeze back into the old 

Deepweald days : ■

" Celia, I did not bring you np to 

dream. Ton mnst forget yonr dreuos. 

I mnst forget mine. We are the servants 

of art, yon and I — of art alone. Think of 

it ; at last, the Cleopatra, the scora I 

Celia," he went on, with a voice almost of 

appeal, "yoa must not fail me! I have 

given my whole life for this 1 I have knit 

yoa pure 1 I have built every thonght 

and hope on your faithfulness and on your 

glory ! I have done my part — my all; it ■

now for yon to do yonrs ! " ■

Celia turned pale, and felt as if her 

heart were dying. Clari might have 

known what to say ; bnt bow could Celia, 

being bnt Celia, at this crowning moment, 

and for her own happiness, take her 
father's whole life into her hands and 

throw it away P ■

"He — wants — me," traced the peninl- 

stamp, as if of ite own accord. ■

" Art wants you ! " answered Andrew 
Gordon. ■

The Rh^t of Tranilatin^ ArticUt from Xi.1. the Yeas 'Rovsd ia TOtrved bi/ tiM Aulhari. ■

Puhllalud at Uia OEau, iB. WoUingtoii Btr«at, Btnnd, Printed bf Cuiu* Dlocm * Btui, Cijntal . ■
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CONDUCT EDBY' 

SiTURDAT, MARCH 16, 1878. ■ Prick Twopbkck. ■

IS HE POPENJOY? ■

BI AHTBONT TBOLLOFI. ■

CHAPTEB XXXIV. A DEEADPUL COMMUNICATION. ■

' A MOST dreadful oommnnicatioii ! " 

There was eomething in Lord Qeorge'E 

voice, as he nttered these words, which so 

frightened his wife that she became at the 

moment qait« pale. She was sure, almost 

Bore from his coautenance, that the 
dreadTnl oommoiication had some refer- 

eDoe to herself. Had any great calamity 

happened in regard to his own family he 
woald not have looked at her as he was 

now looking. And yet she coold not 

imagine what might be the nature of the 

oommnnication. " Haa anything happened 
at Manor Cross F " she asked. ■

"It is not about Manor. Cross." ■

" Or your brother P " ■

"It is not about my brother; it does ■

t in any way oonoem my family. It is 

abont yon." ■

" About me ! Ob, Q«orge 1 do not look 
at me like that. What is it P " ■

le was very slow in the telling of the 

Btoiy ; alow even in beginning to tell it ; 

indeed, he hardly knew how to begin. "Tou 

know Miss Augusta Mildmay ? " he asked. ■

Then she understood it all. She might 

have told him that he could spare him- 

self all further trouble in telling, only that 

to do BO would hardly have suited her 

purpose ; therefore she had to listen to 

the story, very slowly told. Miss Augnata 

Mildmay had written to him, beggiuj^ him 

to come to her. He, very much astonished 

at each a request, had nevertheless obeyed ■

tit ; and Angnsta Mildmay had assured him that his wife, by wicked wiles and ■

Inres, wa^ interfering between her and 

her affianced lover, Captain De Baron. 

Mary sat patiently till she had heard it all 

— sat almost withont speakiog a word ; bat 

ttiere was a stem look on her face which 

Iiord Qeorge had never seen there before. 

Still he went on with his determined 

purpose. " These are the kind of things 

which are being repeated of yon," he said 
at last. "Susanna made the same com- 

plaint. And it had reached Brothertoa's 

ears. He spoke to me of it in frightfully 

strong langoage. And now this young 

lady tella mo that you are destroying her 
happiness." 

"WellP" ■

" Ton oan't snppose that I oan hear all 
this withont uneasiness." 

" Do you believe it ? " 

" I do not know what to believe I am 
driven mad." ■

" If you believe it, Qeorge — if you 

believe a word of it, I will go away from 

yon. I will go back to papa. I will not 

stay with you to be donbted." 
" That is nonaense." 

"It shall not be nonaenae. I will not 

live to hear myself accused by my husband 

as to another man. Wioked yoong womani 

Ob, what women are, and what they can 

do ! She haa never been engaged to 
Captain Da Baron." ■

■ What is that to you or mo ? " 

Nothing, if yon had not told me that 

I stood in her ,way:'<- ■

It ia not*"h«F engagement, or her 

hopes, whether ill or well founded, or his 

treachery to a lady, that concema you 

and me, Mary ; but that she ahaald send 

for me and tell me to my face that yfn. 

are the canao of her nnhappiness. Why 
should she pitch upon you P " ■
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" How can I 8»y P Becanae she ia very 
wicked," ■

" And why should SnBanna feel hers«lf 

obliged to caution me as to thia Captain 
De Baron ? She b»d no motiTe. She u 

not wicked," ■

" I don't know that." ■

" And why should my brother tell mo 

thst all the world is speaking of yonr 

con d net with this very man P" ■

"Becaaee he is your bittareai enemy. 

George, do yon belteve it P " ■

" And why, when I come home with all 

this heavy on my heart, do I find this very 

man cloMted with yon ? " ■

" Closeted with m© 1 " ■

" Ton were alone with him." ■

" Alone with him ! Of oonrse L am 

alone with anyone who calb. Woold yon 

like me to tell the aerrant that Captain 

De Baron ia to be exclnded, so that all the 

world might know that yon are jealona P " ■

" He mnst be ezolnded." ■

" Then yon mnat do it. Bnt it will be 

unnecesaaiy. As yon brieve all thia, I 

will tell my father erarything and will go 

back to him. I will not live here, George, 

to be BO BVBfwAei that the very aervanta 
have to be told that I am not to be allowed 

to see one special man." . ■

" No ; yon will gu - down into the 

oonntry with me." ■

" I will not stay in the same honae with 

yon," she said, jumping np from her seat, 

"nnless yon tell me that yon snspect me 

of nothing — not even of an impropriety. 

You may lock me up, but you cannot 

hinder jne from writing to my father." ■

" I tmat yan vrill do nothing of the kind, " ■

"Not toll him I Who then is to be-my 

friend if jon torn against me P Am T to 

be all atone among a set of people who 

think nothing bnt ill of me P " ■

" I am to be your friend." ■

" But yon think ill of me." ■

" I have not said ao, Mary." ■

"Then say at once that yon think no 

ill, and do not threaten me that I am to 

be taken into the ootmtry for protection. 

And when you tell me of the bold-faoed 

villany of that young woman, apeak of 

her with the diagnat that she deaervee ; 

and say ibai, yonr siater Susanna is buh- 

picioDs and giveu to evil thonghts; and 

deblare your brother to be a wicked 

slanderer, if be hoe said a word against the 

bononr of yonr wife. Then I s^ll know 

that you think no ill of me ; and then I 

shall know that I may lean upon you as 

my real friend." ■

Her eyes flashed fire as she spoke, and 

he was silenoed for the moment by an im- 

petnosity and a passion which he had not 

at) all expected. He was not quite dis- 

posed to yield to her, to aestin her of his 
conviction that those to whom she had 

alhided were all wrong, and that she waa 

all right ; bat yet be was be^^ning to wish 

for peace. That Captain De Baron wa»i^ 

peetilentialyonii^man,whosevery bnaineSB 

it waa to bnng- nnhappineaa into familioa, 

he did believe ; and he feared alao that hia 

wife had allowed herself to fUl into an 

indiacreet intimacy with thia deatroyer of 
vFomen'a chuaotors. Then Ibere waa that 

feeling of Ciesar's wife strong within hia 

boaom, which he could, perhapa, have 

more fully explained to her bnt for thai 

unfortunato letter from Mrs. HonghUm. 

Any fault, however, of that kind on his 

part waa, in his estimation, nothing to a 

fault on the part of his wife. She, when 
once assured that he waa indifferent abont 

Mrs. Houghton, would find no cause for 

nshappineas in the matter. Bnt what 
would all the world be to him if hie wife 

were talked abont oommonly in connection 
with another man P That afae abonld not 

abaolutoly be a castaway wonld not save 

him from a perpetual agony, whi^ fae 

wonld find to be altogether unendnraUe. 

He waa, be waa sure, quite right as to tliat 

theory about Ceasar's wife, even thongfa, 
from the nnfortnnato position of cirenot- 

stanoee, he conld not dilate npon it at the 

present nLoment. "I(^iak,"hesaid,aftera 

pause, "that you will allow that you had 

better drop thia gentiem an's acqnaintanoe ?' ' ■

" I wiU allow nothing of the kind, 

George. I vrill allow nothing that can 

imply the slightest stain upon my name 

or npon your honour. Captain De Baron 

is my friend. I like him very muoh. A 

great many people know how intimate m 

are. They shall never be taught to aup- 

poae that there waa anything wrong in 

that intimacy. They shall never, at any 

rato, be taught ao hy anything that I 

will do. I vrill admit nothing. I will 

do nothing myself to show that I am 

ashamed. Of course yon con take me into 

the country -, of oonrse yon can lock me up ; 

of course yon can toll all your friends mab 

I have miabehaved myself ; you can listen 

to calumny gainst me from everybody ; 

bnt if yon do I will have one friend to 

protect me, and I will t»U papa every- 

thing." Then ahe wriked away to the 

door aa though she were leaving the room. ■

" Stop a moment," he aoid. Then ahe ■
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stood with h«r hand still on the lock, 

Bs though iatendiog to stay inereTy till he 

ehoald have spekea aome Inst word to her. 

He was grewHy surprised by her strenj^th 

and reBOIntioQ, and now hardly knew what 

more to say to her. He oonld not beg^ 

hep pardon for hU sospicion ; he could 

not tell her that she waa right ; and yet 

he foond it impoesibk to assert that she 

wsB wrong. " I do not think that pasBJoa 

will do any good," he said. ■

" I do not know what will do any good. 
I know what I feel." ■

" It will do good if yon' will allow me to 

advise yon." ■

" What IB your advice ? " ■

" To come down to the country as soon 

tm pomible, and to avoid, as far as poaeible, 

seeint; Captain De Baron before yen go." ■

"That wonid be running away from 

Captain De Baron. I am to meet him at 
Mrs. Montacat« Jones's ball." ■

" Send as exonse to Mrs. Montacate 

Jones." ■

" Ton mi^ do so, George, if yon Kke. 

I will not. If I am told by yon that I am 

nob to meet this man, of eonrse 1 shall 

obey yon ; bnt I shall ooneider myself to 
have been insnlted — to have been insnlted 

by yon." As she said this his brow beoame 

very Uacfe. "Yes, by yon. Ton onght 

to defend mw from these people who tell 

stories abont ma, and not aoonse me yonr- 

srif. I CMniot and will not live with yon 

if yon ^ink evil of me." Then she opened 

the door and slowly left the room. He 
wonid have said more had he known what 

to B^. But her words came more flnently 

t^n hiB, and be was datnfonnded by her 

volaWlity ; yet he wac as mnch convinced 

as ever Mist it was his duty to save her 

from the ill-repnte which wonid fall opon 

her from farther intimacy with tbJB 

eaptain. He oonld, of oonrse, take her 

into the eoiratrT to-mori«w, if he ohose 

to do 80'; but he oonld not hinder her 

from writiBg to the dean ; he oonld not 

debar hee- fvom pen and ink and' the nse 

of thepost-offioe; tmit oonld be very well 
forbid' her to see her father. ■

Of oonrse, if she did complstn to the 

dean, she wonid toll 'Hie dean ereryttiing. 

So he told himself. Now, when a man 

assnmos the divine enperiority of en all- 

goveming haeband, hie own hands sbonld 

he qnite clean. Lord Gleorge's hands were 

by' no means cIciht. It was not, perhaps, 

his own fanlc that tb^ were dirty. He 

"was able at any rato to toll himeetf that 
the fanit had not been his. But there ■

was that undoubted love-letter from Hrs. 

Houghton. If the dean were to question 
him abont that he oonld net lie. And 

thoDgh he would assure himeelf that the 

fault had all been with the lady, he could 

not excuse himself by that af^ument in 

discnsaing the matter with the dean. He 
was in snoh trouble that he feared to drive 

his wife to retaliation ; and yet he mnst 

do his duty. His honour and her honour 
must he his first conei deration. If she 

would only promise him not willingly to 

see Captain De Baron, there should be an 

end of it, and he would allow her to stoy 

the allotted time in London ; hnt^ if she 

would not do this, he thought that h« most 
face the dean and all his terrors. ■

But he hardly knew his wife— was 

hardly aware of the natore of her feelings. 

When she spoke of appealing to her father, 

QO idea oroesed her mind of complaining 

of her husbtuid's infidelity. Sbe would 

seek protection for herself, and wonid be 

lond enough in protoetiog against the 

slanderona tongneB of those who had 

injured' her. She would wage war to the 

knife against the marquis, and against 

Lady Suoanna, and against Augusta Mild- ■

may, and 1 ■
)uld caU r ■ r father to ■

assist her in that warfare ; bnt she would 
sot condesoend toallnde toaciroumatanoe 

which, if it were an offenoe ^^ainat her, 

she had pardoned, hut as to which, in her 

faeerb of hearts, she believed her hosbaitd 

to be, if not innocent, at least not very 

gnilty. She despised Adelaide Hoagbton 
too mnch to think that her husband had 

really loved euoh a woman, and was too 
confident in herself to donbt his love for 

nany miantM. She could hato Adelaide 

Honghton for making the attompt, and 

yet could believe that die attempt had been 
fotile. ■

NevertAieless, when she was akms she 

tbonght much of Mrs. Houghton's lettw. 

Thronghont hw interview with her hu»' 

bmd she had thought of it, hut had deter- 

mined from tta very first that she would 
not oast it in his t«etb. She would do 

nothing nflgoBeosas. But was it not 

singular that he should be able to upbraid 
her for her ooadtact — for conduct in which 

there had been no trespaes, knowing as be 

mnst have known, feeling as he mnsb have 

felt, tha* every word of that letter was 

dwelling in her memory ! He had, at any 

rate, intended that the abominable oorre- 

spondenoe should be olfuideBtiDe. He moat 

have been sadly weak, to make the least of 

it, to have admitted such a oorreepondenoe. ■
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" Pra; teli me that yon love me ! " That 

had been the l&n^faage addreesed to him 

on]; a fen daya since bj a married lady 
to whom he had once made an offer of 

marriage ; and yet he oonld now come and 

trample on her aa though his marital 

superiority had all the divinity of snow- 

white parity ! Thia was absolnte tyranny. 

Bnt yet in complaining to her father of 

his tyranny she voold say nothing of 

Adelaide Honghton. Of the aconsations 

made against herself she would certainly 

tell her father, unless tiiey were with- 
drawn as far as her own hnshand coald 

withdraw them. For an hoar after leav- 

ing him her passion still saatained her. 
Was this to be her reward for all her 

endeBTOure to become a loving wife P ■

They were engaged to dine that evening 
with a certain Mrs. Fatmore Green, who 

had herself been a Germain, and who had 

been first cousin to the late marqnis. Mary 

oame down dresaed into the drawing-room 

at the proper time, not having spoken 

another word to her hnahand, and there 

she found him also dressed. She had 

schooled herself to show no sign either of 

anger or regret, and as ahe entered the 
room aaid some indifferent words about 

the brougham. He still looked as dark 

aa a thander- cloud, but he rang the bell 

and aeked the servant a question. The 

brougham was there, and away they went 

to Mrs. Patmore Green's. She apoke half- 

a-dozen words on the way, but he hardly 
answered her. She knew that he would 

not do BO, being aware that it was not 

within his power to rise above t}ie feelinga 
of the moment. But she exerted herself 

so that he might know that she did not 

meaO to display her ill-hnmoar at Mrs. 
Patmore Green's hooae. ■

Lady Brahazon, whose sister had married 

a Germain, was there, and a Colonel Ansley, 

who was a nephew of Lady Brotherton'a ; 

so that the pa^y was very much a Germain 

party. All these people had been a good 

deal exercised of late on the great Popenjoy 

question. So immense is the power of 

poaeeaaion that the marquis, on hia arrival 

in town, had been asked to all the Germain 

houses in spite of his aius, and had been 

visited with considerable family affection 

and regard — for was he not the head of 
them all P But he had not received theae 

offers graciously, and now the current of 

Germain opinion was running against him. 

Oi the general proprietiy of Lord Geoi^'a 
conduct ever since his birth there had 

never been a doubt, and the Greens and ■

Brabaions and Ansleys were gradaally 

ooming ronnd to the opinion that he was 

right to make enquiries as to the little 

Popenjoy's anteoedents. They had all 

taken kmdiy to Mary, though they were, 

perhaps, beginning to think that ahe was 

a little too frivolous, too fond of pleaenre 

for Lord George. Mrs. Patmore Green, 

who was the wife of a very rich man, and 

the mother of a very large family, and 

altogether a very worthy woman, almoat 

at once b^an to whisper to Ma^ : " Well, 
my dear, what news from Italy ? " ■

" I never hear anything about it, Mrs. 

Green," said Mary, with a laugh. ■

"And yet the dean is so eager. Lady ■

" I won't let papa talk to ne about it. 

Lord Brotherton is quite welcome to his 

wife and hia son, and everythinff else for 

me— only I do wish he would have re- 

mained away." ■

" I think we all wish that, my dear." ■

Mr. Patmore Green, and Colonel Ansley, 

and Lady Brabazon all spoke a word or 

two in the courae of the evening to Lord 

George on the same subject, but he would 

otily shake his head and say nothing. At 
that time this affair of bis wife's was 

nearer to him, and more burdensome to 

him, than even the Popenjoy question. He 
could not rid himself of this new trouble 

even for a moment. He was still thinking 

of itwhen all the enquiries about Popenjcy 

were being made. What did it matter to 

him how tibat matter should be settled, if 

all the happiness of hie life were to fae 

dispelled by this terrible domeatio afflic- 

tion ? "I am afraid thia quarrel with his 

brother will be too much for Lord George," 

aaid Mr. Patmore Green to his wife, when 

the company were gone. "He was not 

able to say a word the whole evening." ■

"And I never knew her to be more 

pleasant," said Mrs. Patmore Green. " She 
doesn't seem to care about it the least in 

the world." The husband and wife did 

not speak a word to each othw aa they 

went nome in the bronghauL. Uary bad 

done her dnty by euataining hsrs^ in 

public, bnt waa not willing to let him 

think that ehe had as yet fo^ven the 

cruelty of his auspicious. ■

CHArTKE SSXV, "l DENI IT." ■

DuKiso the whole of that night Lord 

George lay Buffering from his troublea, and 

his wife lay thinking about t^iem. Though 
the matter affected her future life almost 

more materially than his, she had the ■
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better courage to maintain her, and a more 

sustained conviotion. It might be that 

she would have to leave her home and go 

back to the Deanery, and in that there 

ironld be atter ruin to her happineBS- Let 

the reenlt, hoirerer, be as it would, she 
could never own herself to have been one 

titUe aati«j, and she was qnlto sore that 

her father would support her in that 

position. The old "mat coelnm " feeling 

was strong within her. She would do any- 

thing she could for her hnsband short of 

admitting, by any faintest concession, that 

she had been wrong in reference to Captain 

De Baron. She would talk to Tiim, coax 

him, implore him, reason with him, forgive 

bim, love him, and caress him. She would 

try to be gentle with him this coming 

morning. Bnt if he were obdurate in 

blaming her, she would stand on her own 

innocence and fight to the last gasp. He 

was supported by no such spirit of pug- 

nacity. He felt it to be bis duty to with- 
draw his wife from the evil influence of 

this man's attractions, but felt, at the 

same time, that he might posaiblTlack the 

steength to do so. And Inen, what is the 

good of withdrawing a wife, if the wife 

thinks that she ought not to be withdrawn P 
There are sins as to which there is do 

satisfaction in visiting the results with 

penalties. The sin is in the mind, or in 

the heart, and is complete in its enormity, 

even though there be no result. He wm 
miserable because she had not at once 

acknowledged that she never ought to see 

this man again, as soon as she had heard 
the horrors which her husband had told 

tier. "George," she said to him at break- 

fast the next morning, "do not let us go 

on in this way together." ■

" In what way P " ■

" Not speaking to each other — condemn- 

ing each other." ■

" I have not condemned yon, and I don't 

know why you should condemn me." ■

" Beoaose I think that you suspect me 
without a cause." ■

" I only tell yon what people say ! " ■

" If people told me bad things of yon, 

George — that you were this or that, or the 
other — shonld I believe them F " ■

" A woman's name is everything." ■

" Then do you protect my name. But 

I deny it. Her name should be as nothing 

when compared with her conduct. I don't 

like to be evil spoken of, bat I can bear 

that, or anything else, if you do not think 

evil of me — you and papa." This refer- 

ence to her father brought back the blaok ■

cloud whioh her previous words had tended 

to dispel. " Tell me tiiat yon do not sus- 

pect me." ■

" I never said that I Buepect«d you of 

anything." ■

" Say that you are sure that in regard (o 

this man I never said, or did, or thonght any- 

thing that was wrong. Gome, George, have 

J not a right to expect that from yon V " 
She had come ronnd the table and was 

standing over him, touching his shoulder. ■

" Even then it would be better that you 

should go away from him." ■

"No!" ■

" I say that it woold be better, Mary." ■

" And I say that it would be worse — 

much worse. What P Will you bid youp 

wife make so much of any man ss to run 

away from him p Will you let the world 

say that you think that I cannot be safe in 

his company P I vrill not consent to that, 

George. The running away shall not be 

mine. Of course yon can toke me away,. 

if you please, hut I shall feel " ■

" Well 1 " ■

" Ton know what I shall feel. I told 

you last night." ■

"What do you want me to do p" he 

asked, after a pause. ■

" Nothing." ■

" I am to hear these stories and not even 

to tell yon that I have heard them P " ■

" I did not say that, George. I suppoee 

it is bettor that you should tell me. But 

I think you should say at the same time 

that yon know them to be false." Even 

though they were false, there was that 
doctrine of Ctesar's wife which she would 

not understand ! " I think I should be 

told, and then left to regulate my own 

ways accordingly," This was mutinously 

imperious, and yet he did not quite know 

how to convince her of her mutiny. 

ThroDgh it all he was cowed by the re- 

membrance of that love-letter, which, of 

course, was in her mind, bat which she 

was either too generous or too wise to men- 

tion. He almost began to think that it 

was wisdom rather than generoaify, feeling 

himself to be more cowed by her reticence 

than be would have been by her speech. ■

" Ton imagine, then, tbat a husband 
should never interfere." ■

" Not to protect a wife from that from 

which she is bound to protect herself. If 

he has to do so, she is not worth the 

trouble, and be had better get rid of her. 

It is like preventing a man from drinking 

by locking np the wins." ■

" That has to be done sometimes." ■
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" It elia'n't be done to me, George. Ton 

most either trast me, or we mnst part." ■

" I do tmat yon," he said at laat. ■

" Then let tliere be an end of all this 

tronble. Tell Soaanna that yon tmat me. 

For yoor brother and that disappointed. 

yonog woman I care nothing. Bnt if I am 

CO spend my time at Cross Hall, whatever 

ther may think, I ehonld not wish Uiem to 

believe that yon thonght evil of me. And, 

George, don't suppose that because I say 

that I will not rnn awaj from Captain De 

Baron, all this will go for nothing with 

me. I will not avoid Captain De Baron, 

bat I will be oarefnl to give no oanae for 

ill-natnred words." Thmsfae pat her arm 

lonnd his neck, and kisoed him, and had 
concmered bim. ■

When he went away from the faonse he 

had another great troable b^ore him. He 

had not seen Mts. Houghton as yet, since 

his wife had fonnd tJuit love-letter; bnt 
she had written to him often. She bad 

Bent notes to his clnb almoeit wild witb. love 

and anger — with that affectation of k)ve 

and auger which some women know how 

to asanme, and which so few men know 

how to withstand. It was not taken to be 

qnite real, even by Lord George ; and yet 

he conld not withstand it. Mra. Honghton, 

who nnderetood the world thoronghly, had 

become qnito oonvinoed that Lady George 

had qnarrelled with her. The two women 

had been very intimate ever sinoe Lady 

Geoif^e had been in town, and now for the 

last few days they had not seen eaoh other, 

Mra. Honghton had called twice, and 

had been rofnsed. Then she had written, 
and had received no answer. She knew 

then that Mary had discovered something, 
and, of course, attoibnted her lover's ab- 

senoe to tbe wife's inflnence. Bat it did 

not occur to ber t^t sbe shonid, on this 

account, give np ber interconrse with Lord 

George. Scenes, quarrels, reconciliations, 

troubles, recriminations, jealonaiea, re- 

solves, petty trinmphs, and the general 

upsetting of the happiness of otber people 
— theae were to her the sweeta of what she 

called a passion. To give it all np becanse 

her lover's wife bad fonnd her out, and 

because her lover was in trouble, wonid be 

to abandon her love just when it was pro- 

ducing the desired fmit. She wrote short 

letters and long letters, angry letters, and 

most affectionate letters to Lord George at 

his club, entreating him to come to her, 

and almost driving him out of his wits. 

He had, from the first, detormined that he 

would go to her. He had even received ■

bis wife's sanction for doing bO; bnt, 

knowing how difiScnlt it wonld be to ooa- 

duot such an interview, bad, hitherto, |nt 

off the evil hour. But now a day and an 

hour had been fizsd, and the day had 

come. The hour bad very nearly oome. 
When he left bis house there was stiU 

time for bim to sit fw awhile at his club, 

Kid think what he wonld say to this woman. ■

He wished to do what was right. There 

was not a man in Engluid less likely to 
have intended to amuse himself with a 

second love within twelve mon'UiB of his 

marriage than Lord George Germain. ^ 
bad never been a Lotitario — had never 

thought himself to be gifted in that way. 

In the first yeus of his manhood, when be 

had been abut up at lAanar Gross, looking 

after hia mother's limited means, with a 

fall conviction that it was his dnly to 

eacrifioe himself to ber oonvenience, be had 

been apt to toll himaalf thai he was one of 

those men who have to go throngh life 

without macrying — or loving. Tbongb 

strikingly hondaome, he bad never known 
himself to be handsome. Be bad never 

thought himself to be clever, or btigbt, ax 

agreeable. High birth had been given 

to him, and a seosa of honour. Of thoee 

gifts hie bad been well aware and pnnid 

enough, bnt had bdces credit to bimsdf 

for nothing else. Then had ooae that 

startling episode of hie life, in which he had 

fallen in love witlt Adelaide De Baton, and 

then the fact of his marriage with Uaty 

Lovelaoe. Looking back at it now, U) 

could hardly nnderatand how it bad hap- 

pened that he had either fallen in love or 

married. He fiertainly was not now the 

least in love with Mrs. Honghton. And, 

tbongb be did love bis wife deariy, ihoagh 
the more he saw of ber the more he ad- 

mired ber, yet bis marriage had not made 

him happy. He had to live on her money, 

which galled bim, and to beaasistodbythe 

dean's money, wbioh was wormwood to 
him. And he found himself to he driven 

whither be did not wish to go, and to be 

brought into perils from which bis expe- 
rience did not sn£Goe to extricate bim. He 

already r^>ented the step he bad taken in 
regard to his brother, knowing tdiat it was 

the dean who had done it, and not be him- 

self. Had bo not married, he might well 

have left the battle to be fought in after 

years— -when his brother ahonld be dead, 

and very probably he himself alao. ■

He was aware that he mnat be very 

firm with Mrs. Honghton. Come what 

might, he must give her to nnderstand ■
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quite deariy thai all loTC-makiDg mnat be 
over between tiiem. The horrore of sucb 

a condition of things had been mademQcb 

clearer to him than before hy hia own 

anxiety in mference to Captain De Baron. 
Bat he knew himeelf to be too aof b-hearted 

for snoh firmncaa. If he could send some- 

one else, how mnoh better it wonld be 

Bat, alas .' this was a pieee of work which 

DO depntf conld do for him. Nor ooald a 

letter serve as a deputy. Let him write ae 

oarefiillf as he might, he moat aaj tliingH 

which would condemn him otteriy were 

they to find their warintoMr. Honghton's 

haoda. One terrible Iett«r bad gone astray, 

and why not another? ■

She had told him to be in Berkel^ 

Square at two, and he was there vny 

punctually. He would at the moment 

have givoa much to find the house full of 

people ; but she was quite alone. He had 

tbongfat tliat she would reoeive him with a 

Btorm of tears, but when he entered Ae 

was radiant with smiles. Then be remem- 

bered how on a former occasion she had 

deoeired him, making him believe that all 

her Inres to him meant little or nothing, 

just when he had determined to repudiate 

tbem because he had feared that they 
meant bo much. He muBt not allow him* 

self to be won in that way again. He 

must be firm, even though she emiled. 
" What ia all this about P " she said in an 

affected whisper, as soon as the door wa» 

closed. He looked very grave and shook 

his bead. " ' Thou canst not say I did it. 

Never abake thy gory locka at me.' That 

wife of yours has found oat Bometlung, 

and baa found it out from yon, my lord." ■

" Tea, indeed." ■

" What has she found out ? " ■

" She read a letter to me which yon aeut 
to the club." ■

" Then I think it veiy indecent beha- 

viour on her part. Does she Bsaroh her 

fansband'a correspondence P I don't oon- 

desoend to do that eoit of thing." ■

" It was my fault. I pat it into her hand 

by mistake. But that does not matter." ■

"Not matter! It mattera very much 
to me, I think. Not that I core. She 

cannot bnrt me. But, George, wss not 

that caieleaa, very oarelesa ; so carelesa as 
to be— unkind ? "^ ■

" Of course it was oardeea." ■

"And ODgbtyou not to think more of 

me titan that P Have you not done me an 

injury, sir, when yon owed me all sotioi- 

tnide and every possible precaution p " 
This vras not to be denied. If ha chose ■

to receive ancb letters, he was bound al 

any rate to keep them secret, " Bat met 

are so foolish — so little thoughtful ! Wha( 

did she say, Oeorve ? " ■

" She behaved Hke an angd." ■

" Of course. Wives in snob circum- 

stances always do. Jnst a few drops o1 

anger, and tlien a deluge of forgiveness. 

That was it, was it not ¥ " ■

" Sometiung like it." ■

" Of coQTse. It happens every day, 

because men are so stupid, but at the eame 

time so necessary. But what did she say 

of me P Was she angel on my side of the 

house as well as years P " ■

" Of course abe was angry." ■

" It did not occur to her that she had 

been the interloper, and had taken you 

awM^Erom me ? " ■
"That was not so. Ton bad married." ■

" Psha 1 Married ! Of ooorse I had 

married. Everybody marries. Ton had 

married ; bat I did not suppose that for 

that reason yon wonld forget me alto- 

gether. People most marry as oircum- 

stances aoit. It ia no good going back to 

that old story. Why did you not come to 

me sooner, and tell me of this tragedy ? 

Why did you leave me to run after hei 
uid write to her ? " ■

"I have been very unhappy." ■

" So yoa ought to be. But tiiinga are 

never so bad in the wearing as in the 

anticipation. I don't suppose shell ga ■

" BecauBe it she did, yon know, I oonld 
retaliate." ■

" What do you mean by that. Mis. 

Hooghton F " ■

Nothing that need disturb you, Lord 

Qeorge. Do not look such daggers at me. 
But women have to be forbearing to each 

other, ^le ia your wife, and yoa may be 

sure I shall never say a nasty word about 

her, unless she makes herself very objec- 
tionable to me." ■

"Nobody can. say nasty things about ■

" That ia all right, then. And, now, 

what bave yon to say to me about myself P 

I am not going to be gloomy because a 

little misfortune haa happened. It b not 

my philosophy to ory after spilt milk." ■

" I will ait down a minute," be said, 

for hitherto be had been standing. ■

" Certainly; ukd I will sit opposite to 

yon — lor ten minutes, if you wish it, I see 

tberoiaaometbing to be said. WhatisitP" ■
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"Ail th&t has passed between ;^oa and 
me for the last montli or two mDBt be 

forgotten." ■

" Oh, that is it I " ■

" I will not make her miserable, nor will 

I bear a bnrden upon my own conscience." ■

" Yonr conscience ! What a speech for a 
mau to make to a woman ! And how about 

my COD science? Andthenonethingfnrther. 

Ton say that it must be all forgotten ? " ■

" Tea, indeed." ■

" Can yon forget it P " ■

" I can etrive to do so. By foi^etting, 

one means laying it aside. We remember 

chiefly those things wbioh we try to 
remember." ■

" And yon will not try to remember 

me — in the least P Yoa will lay me aside 

like an old garment P Becanse this — 

angel — has come aoroes a scrawl which 

yoa were too careless either to bum or 

to lock Dp ! Ton will tell yonrself to 

forget me, as yon wonld a serrant that 

you had dismissed, mnoh more easily than 

yon wonld a dog ? la that so ? " ■

" I did not say that I conld do it easily." ■

" Ton shall not do it at all. I will not 

be foi^gotten. Did yon ever love me, 
air p " ■

" Certainly I did. Yon know that I did." ■

" When P How long since ? Have yon 

ever sworn that yon loved me since this — 

angel — haa been yonr wife ? " Looking 

back as well as he conld, he rather thonght 
that he never had sworn that be loved Eer 

in these latter days. She had often bidden 

him to do BO ; bnt as far aa he conld re- 

collect at the moment, he had escaped the 

absolute ntterance of the oath by some 

snbterfnge. Bnt donbtless he had done 
that which had been tantamount to 

swearing ; and, at any rate, he conld not 

now say tliat he had never sworn. " Now 

you come to tell me that it mast all be 

forgotten 1 Was it she tanght yon that 
word P" ■

" If yon upbraid me 1 will go away." ■

" Go, sir, if yon dare. Yon first betray 

me to yonr wife by yonr egregious folly, 

and then tell me that you will leave me 

because I have a word to say for myself. 

Oh, George, I expected more tendernesa 

than that from yon." ■

" There is no use in being tender. It 

can only produce misery and destmction." ■

" Well, of all the cold-falooded speeches 

I ever heard, that is the worst. After all 

that hes passed between ns, yon do not 

Bcmpte to tell me that yoa cannot even 

express tenderness for me, lest it should ■

bring yon into trouble ! Men have felt 

that before, I do not donbt ; bat I hardly 

think any man was ever bard enongh to 

make such a speech. I wonder whetlier 

Captain De Baron is so considerate P " ■

" What do yon mean by that P " 
Ton come here and talk to me about 

yonr angel, and then tell me that you 

cannot show me even the slightest ten- 

dernesa, leat it should make you miserable, 

and yon expect me to hold my tongue." ■

" I don't know why yon should mention 

Captain De Baron." ■

" I'll tell you why. Lord George. There 

are five or six of ns playing this liitte 

comedy. Ur. Houghton and I are married, 

but we have not very much to say to each 

other. It ia the same with yon and Mary." ■

"I deny it." ■

"I daresay; bnt at the same time yon 
know it to be tme. She conaolea herself 

wiib Captain De Baron. Aa to yon and 

me, yon used, I think, to get ccmsolation 
here. Bnt ench comforts coat trouble, and 

you hate trouble." As elie said this, aba 

wound her arm inside his ; and he, angry 

as ha was with her for speaking as she had 

done of hia wife, conld not push her from 

him roughly. "Is not that how it is, 

George P^' ■

"No!" ■

" Then I don't think you onderstand the 

play as well as I do." ■

"No, I deny it alt." ■

"AUP" ■

" Everything about Mary. It's a slander 
to mention that man's name in connection 

with her — a calumny which I will not ■

" How is it, then, if they mention mine 

in connection with you P " ■

" I am saying nothing about that." 

" Bnt I anppoee you think of it. I am 

hardly of less importanoe to myself than 

Lady George is to herself. I did think I 

was not of less importance to you." ■

" Nobody ever waa or ever can be of so 

much importance to me as my wife, and I 

will be on good terms with no one who 

speaks evil of her." ■

" They may say what they like of me ? " ■

" Mr. Houghton must look to that." ■

" Is it no bnainesB of yours, George P " ■

He paosed a moment, and then found ■

the courage to uiswer her. " No — none," ■

he said. Had she oonfined herself to her ■

own assnmed wrongs, her own pretended ■

affection — had she contented herself with ■

quarrelling with him for hia carelessneea, ■

and had then called npon him for some ■
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renewed espreaaion of love — he wontd 

hardly have been strong enough to with- 

stand her. Bnt she could not keep her 

tongne from speaking evil of his wife. 
From the moment in which be had o^led 

Marf an angel, it was necessary lo her 

comfort to mahgn the ange). She did 

not qnite know the man, or the nature of 

men gmerally. A man, if his mind be 

given that way, may perhaps with safety 

whisper into a woman's ear that her 
hnslwnd is nntme to her. Sach an 

accusation may serve his parpose. Bat 

the woman, on her side, should bold her 

peace about the man's wife. A man must 

be very degraded indeed if his wife be 

not Ifoly to hira. Lord George had been 

driving his wife almost mad dnring the 

last twenty-four hours, by implied acon- 

sations, and yet she was to him the very 

holy of holies. All the Popenjoy qnestion 

was as nothing to him in comparison with 

the sanctity of her name. And now, weak 

as be was, incapable as he would have 

been, nnder any other condition of mind, 

of extricating himself from the meshes 

which this woman was spinning for him, 

he was enabled to make a meet salutary 

plunge by the genuine anger she had pro- 
duced. "No — none," be said. ■

" Oh, very well. The angel Js everything 

to yon, and I am nothing ?" ■

" Tes J my wife is everything to me." ■

" How dared you, then, come here and 

talk to me of love ? Bo you think I will 
stand this — that I will endure to be treated 

in this way P Angel, indeed I I tell yon 
that she cares more for Jack De Baron's 

little finger than for your whola body. 

She ia never happy unless he is with her. 

I don't think very much of my conain 

7aok, but to her he is a god." ■

"It is false." ■

" Very well. It is nothing to me ; but 

yon can hardly expect, my lord, that I 

should hear from yon such pleasant tmths 

as you have just told me, and not give 

you back what I believe to be truth in 
retuTD." ■

" Have I spoken evil of anyone P But 

I will not stay here, Mrs. Houghton, to 

make recriminations. Tou have spoken 

most crurfly of a woman who never 

injured yon, who has always been your 

firm friend. It ia my duty to protect bcr, 

and I shall always do so in all circnm- 

stancea. Good morning." Then hs went 

before she could say another word to him. ■

He would perhaps have been justified 

had he been a little proud of the manner ■

in whioh he bad carried himself through 

this interview ; bat he entertained no sncb 

feeling. To the lady be had just left he 

feared that he had been rongh and almoat 
cruel. She waa not to him the mass of 

whipped cream turned sour which ahe 

may perhaps be to the reader. Though 

be had been stirred to anger, he had been 

indignant with ciroumataiices rather than 

with Mrs. Houghton. But in truth the 

renewed accusation agahst bis wife made 
him BO vrretched that there was no room 

faia breast for pride. He had been told 

that she liked Jack De Baron'a little finger 

better tban hia whole body, and had been 

BO told by one who knew both his wife 
and Jack De Baron. Of course there had 

been apito, and malice, and every possible 

evil passion at work. But then everybody 

was saying the same thing. Even thongh 

there were not a word of tmtb in it, anch 
monr alone would snffice to break his 

heart. How vnta be to stop cruel tongues, 

especially the tongue of this woman, who 

would now be bis bitterest enemy ? If 

such things were repeated by all connected 
with him, how would he be able to 

reconoile hia own family .to bis wife? 

There vras nothing whioh he valued now 

bnt the respect which be held in hia own 

family and that which bis wife might 
hold. And in his own mind he could not 

qnite acquit her. She would not be made 

to understand that she might injure bis 

honour and destroy his happiness even 

tbongh she committod no great fault. 

To take her away with a strong hand 

seemed to be his dnty. But then there 

was the dean, who would most certainly 

take her part — and he wss afraid of the ■

MAKING READY AT WOOLWICH. ■

Woolwich iajuat now tuneful, not exactly 

with the clink and fall of swords, bnt 

with that of inetmmenta compared with 

which the mightiest of aworda ia but a 

toothpick. In speaking of Woolwich, I may 

premise that my remarks are confined to 

that part of it known as the Boyal Arsenal, 

and by no means extend to the town 

itself. Considered as a town, Woolwich 

is one of those odd places which convey a 

remarkable idea o^ the aridity of the 

military throat — their chief trade being 

in the dispensing of beer by retail. There 

are many places of this kind, notably 

Sbeemess and Chatham, where nothing ■
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■eems to grow bat Boldiera, sailors, tar- 

pBulia suits, and beer ; bnt it is not with 

the consumption of intoxicating liqaors 

that I have now to daal, my bnsinrBs 

being ohiefi; to see Britannia bard at it 

in one of her greatest worksbopa, with 

her sleeves tucked up, and her mind 

addressed to the prodnotion of weapons, 

great and small, to the end that her watery 

empire may not become a mere empty 

boast of the past. ■

The great giin factory just now in foil 

blast is one of the most interesting sights 

in England, Ihe famous woriu of Sheffield, 

and the Whitworth factory at Maacbeeter, 

not excepted. Bince the inauguration of 

the Age of Peace and Brotherhood at 

the Onat Exhibition of 1851, Britannia 

has very sensibly kept a sharp look-out for 

impravementfl in artillery and musketry, 

and some other engines of war, of which 

more presently. Between the great mortar, 

nicknamed " Big Will," and the guns at 

present made, there is the difference not 

of years bnt of oentnriea — the science 

of artillery having been twice reversed 

since that great gun hurled its enormooe 

shell into the air. The great battle of 
breech-loaders and mnule- loaders has 

been fought — that is to say, in part, for it 
would be as ridiculons to assume that 

perfection has been attained in artillery as 

in anything else. So far as great ordnance 

is concerned, the world has already changed 

its mind several timee as to the proper 

end of a gun to receive the charge. ■

Military mnseams afford abundant proof 

of the antiquity of breech- loading cannon. 

The precise construction of the gnus 

used at the battle of Crecy can only be 

conjectural, but breech-loaders, certainly 

as old as the Tndor period, and one 

probably of the time of Henry the Sixth, 
are still to be seen at the Museum of the 

United Service Institution. There lie the 

old gnns, breech-piecee and all, wbi^h sank 

in the Mary Rose, and which, by their rongh 

workmanship, account for the accidents 
which ofttimes befell ancient bombardiers. 

It was these accidents which probably led 

to the abandonment of the breech-loading 

aystom, and the employment of muzzle- 
loaders for the last two centnriee. The 

old cast-iroD gun may be seen at Woolwich 

and other places in its original form, and 

also in the various stages of conversion 

mto the weapon for the moment in favour. ■

A great revolntiou was brought about 

by the new rifled breeoh-loadera, in- 

trodttoad by Sir William Armstrong. To ■

those onacqnaiiited with the former slow- 

ness of military reform, it may appear 
incredible that rifled muiiket« existed for a 

hundred years before riBed ordnance ; but 

the fact is indisputable, and the com- 

bination of rifling and breeoh-loading by 

Sir William Armstrang may be accepted 

as a'new point of departord in the hiatoij 

of English artillery. Sir William's inven- 

tion was by no means the only one expe- 

rimented upon. The conical, or at luiy 

rate the long, as diftinguisbed from ue 

spherical, bnllet was advocated by a variefa^ 
erf inventors. There wes the I4uiea8ter 

shell, and the flat-headed steel bolt pro- 

jected from a pol^fronal bore, still adhered 

to by Sir Joeeph Whitwortli ; but, after a 

variety of trials, the Armstrong gnn was 

chosen. The shot for this gun was ooatsd 

with lead to make it fit into the grooves of 

the barrel, and thus acquire that rotatory 

motion by which accuracy of flight is 
secured to rifle-bnllete of all Bisea eaiA 

shapes. For a while, the virtues — aod 

they are many— K>f the ArmstroDg gnu 

were londly extolled, but it was not long 

before comptaicte arose agaioet this sn|>- 

posed perfrct cannon. Theold viee of the 

bre«ch-loader gave it an evil reputsiion 

among those who had to manage it in 

actual warfare. Owing either to n^li- 

genco in charging, of to some other cause, 

accidents occurred bo frequently that, with 

mnch reluctance, the gnn which attmcted 

more spectators than any other object at 
Uie Second Great Exhibition of Peaeefnl 

Industry in 1862, became dteoiedited stt 

Woolwich, and the entire system of our ord- 

nanoewasrevolationised. The Armstnmg 

gun was not disused ; it is in use now ; a 

large nnmber being in course of repair at 

this moment in a kind of hospital for worn 

and injured gnns, whiuh forms part of the 
Arsenal — but ite further introduction was 

stopped, and the " Woolwich oystem," as it 

is called, adopted in its place. This is a 

modification of thecanonraje, wbicbmade 

as much noise in thecampaign which freed 

Italy from the Austrian yoke, aa did the 

needle-gun in that of Sadowa. Foreign 

nations are not quite so conimunieative 

aa we are, and the late Emperor of the 

French had, at least, one virtue — Uiat 

of holding his tongue. It is not my 

purpose to open a discassion oonoerning 

the actual inventor of the studded pro- 

jectile. Many clevermen thoughttlwt the 

device of coating an iron shot or shell vriUi 

le&d to make it "bite" into the grooves of 

the rifled cannon waa a mistake, and [nt>- ■
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posed in its stead that atads or wings of 

copper DT brass ehoald be attached to the 

plain iron or ateel shot, in snch order as to 

fit into the grooTes. Flans for projectiles 

on this iystem were Bubmtttel to and 

ignored by the English aathontiee, and 

also, ostensibly, by the French emperor. 

While, however, Beveral inrentois were 

waiting for the patronage of the French 

Goremvent, the emperor was qnietty at 

work making oanons ray^ and " atndded " 

projeotilos. When the Solferino campaign 

oommenoed, very few people knew any- 

thing abont the new HSed OMinon, which 

were privately sent to Genoa, and there 

put Qpon their earrit^ee. The effect of 

those gans was so remaikable, as to pro- 

dace a great inflnence on the campaign, 

and the canons ray^ were the talk of 

artillensts. In the year 1859, however, 

Britannia had, by the advice of the Rifle 

Cannon Oommittae, already adopted the 

Armetrong system, and, despite tbe great 

praotioal test undergone by the canons 

ray^, stock to it for some years, dnring 

which many thooeands of Armstrong gnns 
were introdaoed into her service. ■

The advocates of mcEzle-loaders were 

not eatiBfied, and gathering strengtii with 

time, at fest Bnceeeded in stopping, as I 

bare already pointed oat, the farther intro- 

dnotion of Anostoong gans, and in sab- 

stttntiog for them a mnule-loading rifled 

caonon, bored with a few deep grooves, into 

which fit the copper stoda of the shot ; and 

it is the maanfaetnre of these gnas and 

this pecnliar ammaiiition that is now 

going on eo briskly at Woolwich. The 

new gnn may be briefly described as a steel 

tnbe, covered with saooeesive strengthening 

pieoes of wrought iron. It is a steel-lined 

gnn in faet; the steel bore being covered 

by wronghb-iron ooils, so disposed as to 

enable the gon to bear the " transverse " 

atraiii of 'the discharge withont hnrsting, 

while the broeoh end is supported by a 

solid forged breech- piece of enonnons 

strength, to resist the " longitndinal " 
Btrain. These sacoessive coils are shrank 

on to the gon, and the resnlt is a tube of 

twice the strength that could be obtained 

by ordinary forging. ■

On this plan a vast nnmber of gnns 

have been oonstmcted, and numymore are 

being produced with all possible speed. In 

the great open spaee in front of the Gnn 

I^tory are r^menta of guns — mostly of 

enormons sise, ranging from twelve tons 

upwards. The " Woolwich Infant," onoe 

an object of wonder, is now an ordinary ■

article of production — >Uie staple, aa it were, 

of Britannia's workshop. With years the 

" Infant " has grown, and weighs no .onger 

thirty-five, bnt thirty>eight tona. It is 

now oompletely dwarfed by the eighty-one 

ton gnns, four of which are now being 

made ior the Inflexible. It is impor- 
tant that the best melal should be used 

for these enormous weapons of wan and 

to that end Britannia buys largely of 

scrap iron, which undergoes infinite forging 

and welding before ite fragments are 

brought together in tiie vast masses seen 

in the Arsenal on every side. Forged and 

rolled into bars of variona aises, the metal 

is at last ready for coiling into one of the 

^«at pieoea to be afterwarda shrunk on to 

the gnn. The huge bar welded, forged, 

and rolled, is heated to a white beat in the 

fnmaoe, from which one end is drawn out 

and fixed on a revolving coil, or mandril, as 

it is technioally c^led. As the mandril 

tnma alowly round, it wraps itaelf in a glow- 

ing ooil of living fire, which olinga round 

and round it, ring hy ring, like a gigantic 

boa-eonstrictor. When complete, the coil ia 

a hollow cylinder, with the successive rings 

imperfectly joined, and neediog, therefore, 

a further prooees <d forging. This forgiog 

of the breech-piece of an eighty-one ton 

gun ia a sight to remember, and can only 

be witnesaed in perfection at night. ■

Imagine a great dark apsce into which 

we have penetrated from the rain and fog 

outside. Throngh the gloom niove doaky 

figures, and at one extremity of this Hall of 

Eblis is gathered a knot of visitors specialty 
invited to witness the most brilliant acene 

that Woolwich can afford — anight-f oigiug. 

Aa oar eyes become accustomed to the 

^oom, we make out tite dim outline of the 

great steam-hammer, and the enormous 

pioceiB ahd cranes which look like instrn- 
menta of torture for Titans noder "the 

question." All at onoe there is a cry of 

surprise. The front of the fam&oe has 

gone up, disclosing Hio interior of a blaEing 

cavern. In the midst stands a gigantic 

cylindrical frame of iron at a white heat, 

aa^esting to a hungry guest a comparison 

with a vast Stilton cheese well scooped 

oat. There is no difficulty in moving 
this enormous mass of inoandesoent iron. 

The great cranes move slowly ronnd, 

and the Titan pincers seize it with a ter- 

rible grip. Agtunthe cranes move, and the 

blazing coil ia awnng under the giant 
hammer. This oelebFated instrament is 

an admirable illnatration of real power. 
There is in ite work none of the fuss and ■
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clatter of sacb tinj hammers as deal with 

tin-tacks or ten-peony naita. Silently but 

surely it descends, and drives with resistless 

force the coils closer together. The for^- 
ton hammer seems to administer rather a 

friendly perauasire tap than a crashing 

blow, bat the effect is startling. The 

coils ctose perceptibly, and there is a 

mighty epiash from the blazing coil which 

sheds liquid flame on every side under the 

blow. Tears of baming metal ponr out 

on eveiy side as the hammer comes down 

again and again upon the great coil, driven 

hy every blow closer and closer together. 

Shorter and shorter it grows with each 

perBnasive tap, until the forging is com- 

pleted, and the Titan pincers remove the 

trunnion -piece from beneath its tormentor. 

Wheubniltnpof coilsaUwonnd together, 

subsequently welded as jnst described, and 

then shrunk one on the other, the great 

gnus of Woolwich pass into the handa of 

an army of workmen. Let no glance at 

the tnming-Bhop. Here are mighty 

monsters slowly revolving, while their 

exterior is being turned to its proper shape. 

As we step in, one of the "Infanta" is 

imdergoing the operation of having ribands 

of iron cut from his epidermis. As he 

goes round and round, a sharp cutting 

edge takes off a riband of iron several 

inches wide and curling ronnd like a 

wood shaving. An idea of the enormous 

pressure employed can be easily got by 

patting the hand near the riband, whioh 

comes off scalding hot. Another beantif nl 

operation is the boring of the lining-tnbe 

out of a solid block of toughened steel. 

Immense pressure is required to enable 

the cutter to do its work, and a stream 

of cold water is constantly poured into the 

grooving tube to reduce the heat generated 

by the operation. They are basy in the 

boring-niill, aa everywhere elseat Wool wich 

juat now, and the akilfnl workmen watch 

their powerfnl machinery with a keen eye. 

Akin to the boring-machine is that used 

for rifling — a work requiring great delicacy 

and abeolntely perfect accuracy. It must 

be remembered that the efficiency of every 

gun and every shot depends upon the per- 

fectly accuratefitofthegrooves in the barrel, 

and the huge and costly studded projectile 

prepared for it. The cutting of these 

grooves is therefore a aerioua matter, and 

is only entrusted to men who are as careful 

as they are skilfnl, for the slightest blunder 

wonld damage a gnn gravely if not irre- 

trievably. There is no appearance of bustle 

in these departments, no sign of baste. ■

Saving the inevitable rattle of machinery, 

the work goes on in silence, every man 

being int«nt on the task set him. ■

When all these nnraerons operations, in- 

olnding the sighting and provingof thegan, 

are complete, the " Infant " is blackened 

and " passed into store." Not only gnna 

are made at Woolwkih but ammunition, and 

in this department the present activity is 

very marked. It is of course lunch qnitjcer 

and easier work to make shot than guns, 

bnt great care and aocnracy is needful 

even in this subordinate department. 

Thousands npon thonsanda of shot and 

shell have been turned out recently, and the 

immense ammunition factory is filled with 

projectiles of the new shape, in every .stage 

of constmction. It is extremely interest- 

ing to watch ^e process of manufacturing 

the elaborate projeotilea whioh have taken 

the place of tlie old B^;m«it shell and 

spherical ahot. On the ground outside 

the foundry are great heaps of old shot. 
These are broken with a hammer into 

pieces of convenient size, and are then 

taken to the row of cupolas for melting 

down into fluid metal. While this process 

is going on, the moulders are seen busily 

at work preparing the sand receptacles for 
the iron. The shot now made is of two 

kinds, known as "common" and "Palliaer." 

Projectiles are again divided into shot, 

shell, and shrapnel. The shot is a solid 

iron cone of the form familiar to every- 

body ; the common shell contains a cavity 

to hold the bursting charge; and the 

shrapnel shell is of a peculiar constraotion, 

to be described presently. The peculiarity 

of the Palliaer projectile, invented to pierce 

iron plates, is that it is not cast entirely in a 

sand mould, but with its head in an iron 

chill. The mould is very ingeniously made, 

and is perfect, even to the holes left to re- 

ceive the oopper studs to be hereafter fixed. 

Bound the oastiug-pit move the founders, 

who have already fixed the sand-moulds, 

each on an iron chill, and arranged them in 

acircle. Others arebnsyremoving thepre- 

vious castinga, and burying them in the 

ground that they may not cool too rapidly 

and crack. Id the present busy time at 

Woolwich, we find no difficulty in follow- 

ing the immense shot for the " Infants " 

from the melting-pot to the store, as work 

is being pushed forward vigorously in every 

department. Our Palliser shell having 

cooled off properly, and ahown neithercraok 

nor flaw, is now ready to be ground to 

gauge ; so bard and brittle is the metal 

that it cannot be turned in a lathe, and ■
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rnuBt therefore have any Blight inequalities 

Temoved by the grindetone. Being perfect 

aa tosize, the projectile, ivhich when&iiahed 

weighs about nine handred poundB, isnext 

tested, and then nndergoee a remarkahle 
conrae of treatment. Workmen atand be* 

fore machines, on each of which a ehell is 

slowly taming ronnd ; as it reTolves the 
workmui picks np cylindrical lamps of 

copper &om a basket before him, and 

deftly drops one into each of Ibe spaces 

left lu casting, for its reception. As it 

leaves his band, the copper atad bravels 

vndemeath a hammer which gives it a 

friendly tap in passing; this tap drives 

the copptr into its place ao firmly, as to 

make it an integral part of the shot, leaving 

jnat BB mach above its level as is needed 

to catch the grooves of the gnn-barrel. The 

atndding of the shot, however, is not yet 

complete, ^he ponderous oone is swnng 

by tackle on to other machines, in which 

tlie copper stnds are cnt and planed down 

to the exact height and shape reqnired. 

Swiftly and deftly performed, these opera- 
tions exoite admiration at the skill which 

devised tbe heantifnl machinery, which 

appears to go abont ita work like an intel- 

h'gent being. Supposing the shot to be 

solid, there is not mnch more to he done 

to it, save to blacken it all over, except in 

tbe case of the Palliser projectile, the apex 

of which is painted white, to distingnish 

it from the "common" hind. Shrapoel, 

however, has yet to go through a special 

course of treatment. A ahrapnel shell may 

he shortly described aa a cast-iron hollow 

cylinder, with a wooden conical head 
fitted on to it. Around and above the 

powder chamber, the internal space is filled 

with leaden bullets for small shrapnel, and 

OBSt-iron grape-shot for shells of larger 

size. A small army of men and boys is 

employed in filling in these shells ; every 

precandon being adopted to make their 

deadly effect as certain as possible. To 

ensure the scattering of the bnllets when 

tbe shell bursts, resin is being poured in 

to fill/ up the spaces between them, as it 

haa been found in practice that, without 

this, they are apt to clog together and not 

to kill one-tenth of the people they are 

intended to destroy. Woolwich is turning 

out a great atore of ahrapnel, which has 

entirely superseded the grape and canister 

of former days. Tbe latter is only avEiil- 

able at very abort range, bnt shrapnel can 
be hurled for an immense diatenoe with 

all tbe effect of a discharge of musketry 

at old'faahioned distance. On the wharf. ■

which extends along the whole river- 

front of the Araenal, are now accnmu- 

lating thousands of those deadly misailea. 

All the military and naval dep6ts ask for 

ammunition, but Woolwich appears equal 
to the demand. ■

Not only projectiles for the eighty-one- 

ton gun — coating aome five-and-twenty 

ponn d s apiece— and others for the " Infante " 

of about half the weight and price, are 

made at Woolwich. There are pretty little 

toys in the way of shrapnel, for instance, 

weighing seven pounds only, to suit the 

"mountam gun," a useful instrument for 

bringing the "noble savage " to book, but 

not rising to the dignity of historic 
warfare. Smaller deer than even these 

scientific playthings engage the attention 
of Woolwich. Rifled musketo are not 

made on the aite of the old rabbit-warren 

and Prince Rupert's tower, hut the car- 

tridges for them are. Now the modem 

cartridge is as serioua an affair as the 

modem rifie. In the bygone days of Der 

Freiedbutz, rifle-ahooting was a very dif- 
ferent affair from the routine business 

now BO well known to all of us — thanks 

to the volunteer movelnent. The old- 

fashioned rifleman, Euuo, head-ranger to 

the Grand Duke of Schloss-Wiudbentel, 

used a rifle as unlike the Martini-Eenry 

or the Snider as could well be imagined. 

Into the nature of Caspar's gun and 

bullete it is needless to enquire ; but 

it ia perfectly well known how Knno'a 

weapon was constructed, end what he did 

with it. It was a heavy grooved rifie, with 

a rather sharper twist than that now in 

fashion. Kuno carried with him a quantity 

of apparatus besides his flint-lock gun. He 

had two powder-horns, one for loading 

and tbe other for priming ; he had a store 

of wadding and of greaaed circles of 

leather, and a little hammer. When he 

loaded bis gun he gave his mind to a very 

serious operation. Firstofallhe wiped out 

his gnn carefully, then poured in bis coarse 

powder and wad, and rammed all down. 

He next took a greased piece of leather, 

or, in default of leather, of linen, and placed 

this over the muzde of his gun. In this 

greased disc was laid the old-fashioned 

spherical bullet, too hurge to enter the barrel 

without persuasion. This he applied with 

the hammer before mentioned, driving the 

ball by main strength into the muezle, and 

then forcing it down with the ramrod. He 

tiien primed his gun with some very fioe 

powder, and if his hand were steady, and 

both fiiut and steel were in good condition. ■
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&11 went well. Kxcellent sbooting was 

made with tbeee old rifles, within, of courae, 

a far more limited range than that of the 

laat new improTemeDte. Whatever may 

be thoDght of the oomparative merits of 

breech, and muzzle loading in the case of 

infallible artillery, there is little donbt that 
the breech-loader has, aa a Bmall-arm, 

completely saperseded its sometime rival. 

Hence the cartridges made at Woolwich 

for the Snider and Martini-Henry rifles 
contain all the work which onr old friend 

Knno was obliged to perform for himself. 

The complex chanuiter of these cartridges 

is well and briefly described by Major 

Majandie : " Tbe Boxer serrice oarteidge 
for the Bnidw rifle eonaiate of a oaae of 

thin brass, rolled into a cylinder, and 

covered with paper, by which the coil ia 

cemented together. The coiled case is 

fitted into a double baae-oap of brass, 

with an iron diao forming the end of the 

cartridge which abnfii against the breech- 
block of Ute rifle. The case is secored in 

its poBition by means of a rolled paper 

wad inside, which is sqtMexed ont with 

ereat force against the sidea of the case. 

The iron base is attached to the cartridge 

by means of ^e copper " oap-ohamber," 

which contains the detonating arrange- 

ment; the cap-chamber, being riveted 

over at each end, holds the base tightly to 

the cartridge. The ignition ia e&eoted by 

means of a peronsaion cap, resting on a 
small shonldered brass anyil in the beae of 

the cartridge. To explode tJie oap, it ia 

necessary that the crown of the cap shoald 

be indented — by the striker of the rifle, 

for example — when the detonating com- 

position is bronght into contact with the 

anvil, and the flash passes through the 

Are hold at the bottom of the cap-ohamber 

to the powder in the case. The top of the 

cartridge is closed by means of a small 

quantity of wool, over which is fitted the 

bullet. This bnllet has four grooves or 

cannelures ronnd it, which aerve to carry 
the wax Inbrieation." ■

Each of these little bits, which go to 

make np a cartridge, requires a separate 

Bet of mechanical appliances. A series of 

raachioee is necessary for the bollet alone. 

Tbe first cats a hit o& a lead rod, and 

girefi it a rude flowerpot-like form ; the 

next turns up its edge, and two others 

form the internal cavity, which lightane 
the bullet at tiie conical end. Another 

seb of machinery is employed for making 

the clay plugs which fit into the base of 

the ballot. Some very pretty worii is ■

turned ont in the appliances for the 

propelling end of the cartridge. The iron 
baae is cnt ont and bevelled a« to its ori&oe 

by one machine ; another makes tbe copper , 

cap which holds all together ) and others, 

again, are engaged in making the oap 

which contains the detonating powder and 

the anvil which, when struck by the 

"needle" of the gun, explodes the car- 

tridge. All ike machines are attooded by 

hoya — veiy smart lads, indeed, quick of 

aje and hud, and glib of toiigoe, too, when 

theyhavean opportunity. For charging, tbe 

cartridges, like the great shells, are remorad 

from the woikahops, and when ready far 

work are consigned to the floating maga- 

zine. Several millioas of these complex 

Soider and Martini-Henry cartridges are 

tamed out every week at Woolwich. ■

There ieyet another departmant among 

many at Woolwich especially interesting 

to friends at home and abroad — especially 

tbe latter ; but for once the large-hearted, 

if somewhat thick-headed, Briton, has pat 

on his eonsidaring-oap, and decided to 

keep the intelligent foreigner out of this 

particular oomer of the Arsenal. Dams 

Britaniua has for a long time past tutd 

specimens of tile Whitehead tOTpedo in 

her posaeaaion — and very wonderful ^things 

they are, as Mr. Whitehead has found to 

his Advantage in his manufaotory on tbe 
Adriatic Sea near Finme. The Whiuhaad 

or fish-torpedo is the beautiful engine of 
war whiofa sent Lord Charles Beresford in 

a transport of delight to tiie House of 

Commons, then and there to declare his 

beiiaf that "it could do anything bat 

talk." It is a wonderful instrument, or 

rathpr combination of inatmments. Out- 

wardly its outline is that of a cigair, 

point»l at both ends, and of ahim'ng stee]. 

Throughout the greater part of its length 

it is supplied with a doraal and peot^al 

fin of steel, which give it a certaiii reaem- 

blance to a fish, and prevent it r<^iag 

over. At the bow, or striking end, is tM 

percussion apparatus, oommunicaiing with 

a charge of gnn-ootton powerful enough 

to blow the side ont of the mightiest iroa- 

olad yet built. This oocnpiee oBe-third of 

its length, and behind it is the myatertoos 

submei^ing apparatus and the machineiy 

for working the screw-propeller. These 

ingenioos appliances occupy the middle 

compartment, the third being a receptacle 

for the compressed air which eapplies the 

motive power. It is beautiful to me the 

Wbitehead torpedo sink to tiie exact depth 

required, and then ahoot ofE in the pm- ■
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Boribed direcbion, like aome great Gsh, but 

ondotred with intelligence enperior to that 

TOQohsafed to the piaoes. There ia, how- 

eTer, not much secret about its construe- 

tion, B8 epecimesB can be bought for money 

of Mr. Whitehead, who is ready to b 

all cnetomers for cash ; but little is kuown 

coDcemiog the new eogiae cooetmcted at 

Woolwich, aud called the Laboratory tor- 

pedo, which poeaeeaes all the other qualities 

of the Whitehead with twice its speed. A 

Babmarine engine trarelliug at the rate of 

forty miles an hour is a wonder indeed ; 

and, ae the anthoriUee at Woolwich hope, 

will remain one. The daye of wooden 

walla have long since gone by, and the 

tmat of Britannia con no longer be in 

coorage and aeamaiiBhip alone, but in 

infallible artillery and the roysteriouB 

monsters with which science, when war 

again breaks ont, will people the great deep. ■

OLD FRENCH ACTORS. ■

TALHA. ■

ArrBB,the death of Lek^n, tragedy in 

France — at least so far as its male repre- 
sentativee were ecHiearned — bad fallen to 

a oomparativel; low ebb, and bade fair to 

degenerate even iootb rapidly, when the 

advent of a new candidate for popnlar 

favonr saddeoly arrested its downward 

progress,. and raised it to a pitch of excel' 

lenoe which, if equalled, has hardly been 

Hnrpoesed at any previous period of its 

history. At the epoch of which we speak, 

Brizard had left the stage; Lorive, still a 

member of the ComSdie F)raii9aise, was 

failing in health, and played bat rarely ; 

and ^thoDgh neiUier Udlle. Bainval the 

yonnger, Madame Yeetris, norMdUe. Ran- 

court had as yet retired, they were but 

inadequately snppMted by St. Prix, Monvel, 

and the emphatic St. Fal. Comedy, on 

the other hand, had perhaps never been 

more brilliantly interpreted ; Daeincoart, 

iio\^ Flenry, Dngazon, and Mdlle. Contat 

presented an ensemble suah as even in 

its beet days the national theatre had 
seldom booated. Sach was the state 

of things when a yoong man, unknown 

and nnprotectad, appearod lo take up the 

gauntlet in behalf of the tragic muse; 

and it is ponsible that a slight record of 

the career of this adventurous champion,, 
destined to effect a revolution in the drama 

of bis time, may be neither deemed inappro- 

priate oor uninteresting. ■

Froofois Joseph Talma was bom in 

Puis, Janoafy 15, 1763, a day celebrated ■

in theatrical annals as the anniversary of 

the birth of Molicro. His father, a dentist 

established in London, and enjoying a fair 

amount of practice, intended him to follow 

the same profeseiou ; and after sending 

him to prosscnte his stadies in bis native 

oily, instrnct«d him on bis return to Eng- 

land in the elements of surgery. By way 

of relaxation, he was permitted to frequent 

the society of several young compatriots 

ako settled in London ; and these being 

alt more or less dramatic enthasiaets, their 

leisure hours were mainly employed in 

organising amateur performances of French 

comedies, which eventually attracted the 

notice of certain eminent connoiBseuTa, 

one of whom. Lord Harconrt, struck by 

the precocious talent displayed b^ the 
yoatbfnl Talma, strongly advised him to 

try his fortune on the English stage- Thia 

project, if ever aerionsly entertained, was 

not destined to be realised, for we find 

him shortly after again in Paris, attending 

surgical lectures with tolerable assiduity, 

bat still secretly cherishing the idea of 

becoming on aatcr. ■

It is probable that his frequent visits to 

Uie Com^die Fron^aise, and the encoorage- 

ment he received from some of its leading 

members, especially Dngazon, decided his 

future career 1 but beforedsfinitively aban- 

doning the profession he had already 

begun to exercise, be determined to abide 

hy the jadgment of thoae best qaalified to 

estimate hia ability. With this view, after 

having taken lesaona in declamation from 

Idol4, he invited the persona of hia ao- 

quaintanoe whoso opinion he desired to 

ascertain, to be preoent at a performance 

of Iphigenie en Tauride at Doyen's private 

theatre, in which he purposed playing 

Oreete. The result of this essay by no 

meansresponded to his expectations. The 

apectators, with one exception, pronounced 

the attempt a failure, Mdlle. Sainval the 

yonnger alone diaaenting from the gtineral 

verdict, and recognising amid the natural 

defects of inexperienoe a germ of future 

excellence, which only needed cultivation 

to ensure its speedy development into 

maturity. To the judicious oouusele of 
tbia oelebrated artist Talma was indebted 

for the necessary self-oonfidence which 

induced him to disregard the nnfavonrable 

oriticism of his friends, and prepare him- 

self for an ordeal far more perilous and 

decisive than the one he had as yet en- 

countered — namely, his approaching d4but 

at the Theatre Fran^iB. He appeared 

there for the first time November 21, 1?87, ■

■
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as S6ido in Yoltaire's tragedy of Ma- 

homet, and, according to contemporary 

aoconnte, witb complete sncceea. " Thia 

young actor," eays the Joarnal de Paris, 

"promiees well. He poBBeeeea every 

quality req&isite for the line of partfi 

aelertcd hj him ; hta face, fignre, and 

Toice leave nothing to be desired. He 

was deservedly applanded, particularly in 

the three first acts ; and with study and 

appIicatioD bids fair to attain a brilliant 

position." ■

The prediction was verified sooner than 

the writer could possibly have anticipated, 

Talma's admisBion aa pcDBionnaire being 

at once nnaaimonsly agreed to; and hie 

definitive reception as member of the 

society dating from 1789. Of him it 

might tmly be said that " ses premiere 

eesais fnrent des conps de mattre." More 

fortanate than his great predecessor 

IJekain, he had no long and wearisome 

apprenticeship to nndergo, no intrigaea 

to baffle, no professional rivalries to fear ; 

the path to celebrity lay open before 

him, and he was not a man to miss the 

opportnnity. Even at this early stage of 

hia career, his society was courted by the 

principal dramatists of the day. One of 

his biographera relates that after a per- 

formance of Iphig^nie en Tanride, in which 

he had plajc^ Pylade ia company with 

^Larive, the authors assembled in that 

actor's dressing-room, including Dncis, 

Palissot, and Lemierre, overwhelmed him 

with compliments, and his good-natored 

chef d'emploi, then on the point of re- 

tiring, openly expreraed his eatisfection at 

leaving behind him so worthy a successor. 

A still greater proof of the esteem accorded 
to his talent was the choioe made of him 

by Marie Joseph Ch^nier, November 4, 

l789,as the representativeof his Charles the 

Bieth, the triumphant reception of which 

tr^edy, principally due to the powerful 

acting of ite chief interpreter, was even- 

tually destined to destroy the harmony 

hitherto existing between the ComcdJe 

Fran^aise and ite new reornit. ■

The Hevolntion had already commenced, 

and the theatre, as has invariably been the 

case in Paris on eimilar occasions, had be- 

come a political arena, devoted to the wordy 

warfare of conflicting parties. Every allu- 

sion in the slightest degree applicable to 

passing evente was eagerly seised upon, and 

vehemently applauded or frantically hissed, 

according to the temper of the andience ; 

and Charles the Ninth, abonnding in clap- 

traps, and containing moreover divers anti> ■

monarchical tirades much appreciated by 

the repnhlioan portion of the spectators, 

its popularilf was a foregone conclnsion. 

Such, indeed, was its attraction that the 

Government, anxious to prevent the nightly 

scandals arising from a source over which 

it bad practically no control, hinted to the 

actors the expediency of temporarily with- 

drawing the piece ; and for some weeks it 

had disappeared from the bills. This veto, 

however, being in direct opposition to the 

majority, only made matters worse; and 

on July 21, 1790, the federal deputies of 

Provence, headed by Mirabean, assembled 

in large numbers in the pit of the Theatre 

Fmngais, and imperatively demanded that 

Charles the Ninth shonld be given on the 

following evening. Naudet, who was at 

that moment on the stage, and who, having 

been forewarned of their project, had his 

answer ready, replied that owinf; to the 

illness of Madame Yestris and St. Prix, 

both of whom had important parte in the 

tragedy, it would bo impoasible for some 

days to comply with their desire; upon 
which the tumult increased tenfold, and 

Naudet, unable to make himself heard, re- 

tired, At this critical juncture Talma 

stopped forward. "Messieurs," he said, 

"your wish shall be gratified. 1 will 

answer for Madame Veetris, who is too 

sincere a patriot to refuse her co-operft- 

tion ; the part of the Cardinal can be read, 

and to-morrow you shall have Charles the 

Ninth." Thereupon shouts of applause, 

mingled with menaces and imprecations 

on the unpopular comedians, rang throngh 

the bouse; in the midst of which Talma 

withdrew behind the scenes, where he and 

Naudet met face to face. One angry word 

brought on another, and blows were finally 

exchanged, the result being a duel, which 

happily had no serious consequences. 

Things, however, had gone too far to admit 

of any amicable adjustment of the quarrel. 

A few of the actors took part with Talma, 

bnt the majority decided a^inst him, and 

voted hia exclusion from the society. Upon 

this the Municipal Council interfered, and 

insisted on his readmission, which, after 

much discussion, was agreed to; but an; 

permanent reconciliation waa henceforth 

impossible, and on April 1, 1791, ho volun- 

tarily resigned his position of scci^taire, 

and, together with Dngason, GIrandmeenit, 

Madame Vestris, and Mdlle. Desgarcina, 

quitted the Com^die Fran^aiae for the 

theatre recently erect«d in the Rue Riche> 

lieu, which had been opened nnder the 

especial- patronage of Ch^ier, Dncis, ■
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Fabre d'Egl&ntine, Lemercier, and other 

leading dramatistB of the daj. ■

On the 19th of the same month 

he mairied Udlle. Julie Carean, whose 

salon, famous nader the monarchy as the 

resort of tiie most eminent perBonages, 

political and literary, of the period, had 

m^ntained its prestige since the com- 

mencement of the Bevolntion. Among its 

regnlar freqaentera were Condoroet and 

Yergniand, with whom, as well as with 

most of the Girondisa, Talma became 

intimately acquainted. He then owned 
a honse in the Hne Ohantereine — enb- 

seqaently sold to General Bonaparte — 

where he gave a splendid entertainment 

in hononr of I>nmoariez, on his retam 

from the army of the north. Ch^nier, 

M4bnJ, and the entire Qironde were present 

on the occasion ; and Marat, who bad not 

been invited, came of his own aooord, and 

profited by the opportnaity to address 

some anoompUmentary iuTectives to the 

Tictorions general, who coolly tnmed his 

baok npon him.-. While this was going 

on, Dngazon evinced his diegnst at 

the intmsion by heating a shovel and 

sprinkling it with perfnme, "for the par- 

pose," as he audibly remarked, "of pnri- 

^ing the airwhich had been infected l^the 

presence of snch a monster." This malicions 

pleasantly, perfectly nnderstood by the 

mdividnsJ allnded to, nearly cost onr hero 

his head ; on the following day he, and 

the other " conspirators assembled in his 

honse," were denounced by Harat, and 
from that moment his name was on the 

list of the suspected. ■

Daring the Reign of Terror be lived 

in perpetnal dread of l>eing snmmoned 

before the fatal tribnnal ; bnt this constant 

apprehension, far from paralysing his 

artistic talent, imparted to lus acting 

a feverish energy which electrified his 

anditon; and he donbtless owed his 

exemption from arrest, and its probable 

conseqaences, to their pafisionate admi- 

ration of hie genioB. Strangely enongh, 

after the ninth Thermidor, he was accnsed 

of having partici^tod in the crimes of 

the very Jacobins by whom he had been 

proscribed, as well as of having contributed 

to the imprisonment of Flenry, St. Prix, 

and other members of the Th^itre Fran^ais 

in 1793. This report spread rapidly, and 

one evening, on his appearance in Epicbaris 

et N6ron, he was received with a storm of 

hisses. Divesting himself for a moment 

ot the imperial dignity, and advancii: 

to the footlights: "Citizens," he said, " ■

have been, and still am a partisan of 

liberty, bnt I have no sjrmpathy with 

asBBssine. The Reign of Terror has brought 

me nothing bat affliction, for most of my 

friends have perished on the scaffold." 

This jnatification, spplanded to the echo, 

was speedily confirmed by the testimony 

of Larive and Mdlle. Contot, both of whom 

explicitly declared that they had been in- 
debted for their safety to the intervention 

of Talma ; the former stating that, when 

the order for his arrest had been signed 

by Henriot, he had been enabled to escape 

pnrsnit by a timely warning conunanicated 

at great personal risk by his old comrade ; 

and the latter, in a note addressed to 

the editor of the R^pnblicain Fran^ais, 

allading to the kindness shown her by the 

tr^^ian and his wife, and indignantly 

repelling the chaise against him as on 

utterly groundless calumny. ■

About this time he made the acquaint- 

ance of Bonaparte; and, referring to his 

intimacy with the then obscure lieutonant, 

mentions an absurd story circulated at a 

later period. " It was positively affirmed," 

says Talma, " that I inatructod him how 

to play his part of emperor. Had such a 

necessity arisen, he would certainly have 

been the master, and I the popil." It is 

bnt justice to Napoleon to add that, during 

his entire reign, his friendly interest in the 
career of the actornever diminished. Once 

a week, at least, Talma went to the 

Taileries, timing his visit according to the 

hour of the emperor's breakfast ; and on 

snch occasions a long discuBaion on literary 

and dramatio topics enaned, and the recent 

performances of the artist were elaborately 

criticised. One instance may be given in 

the tragedian's own words. "The day 
after I liad played Ccesar in La Uort de 

Pomp^e at Fontainebleau, I arrived at 

my nsnal hoar ; and found that my inter- 

pretation of the character bad not satisfied 

the emperor. " While addressing Pompey 

ih the opening scene," he said, " yon are too 

much in earnest ; Coear is no Jacobin, he 

only at^es against the royal authority 
because be is aware that his Romans are 

listening to bim. He is for from be- 

lieving that the throne, which is in reality 

the object of his desire, is a thing to be 

despised. You should show by your tone 

and manner that what he says is exactly 

the contrary to what he thinks." ■

His first marriage having been annulled 

by divorce in 1801, Talma contracted a 

second in the ensuing year with MdUe. 

Caroline Yanhove, one of themost talented ■
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actresses of the Tbeitre Fran^ais.* With 

ber he started in September, 1808, for 

Erfnrth, where the meeting between 

XftpoletiD, Alexander, and Bereral other 

pott-ntatee had been arranged to take 

place. On bis arrival the emperor sent 

for him, and after promiaiug him "nn 

beaa parterre de rois," examined the liat 

of pieces selected for representatiDn, and 
ordered La Mort de GMar to be add.d 

to the number. Id -rain Talma urged the 

impolicy of offering so snggestiTe a pra- 

dnction to the asaembled sorereigBS ; the 

imperial will was law, and to tibo evident 

BDrprise and embarraisnaent of the spec- 

tators the tragedy was played. " Nevw," 

says our hero, "was seen so extraordinary 

a spectacle; the acton tbemaelres were 

paralysed by the mngnlarity of their 

position ; we hardly knew how to speak, 

took, or gesticolate ; and at the close of the 

performance my wife, who was among the 

andienoe, overoome by ber anxiety, fainted 

away." In the same year Talma played 

before Goethe at Weimar, and was highly 

complimented by ihe poet; Genast also, in 

his Jonmal of an Old Aotor, thus records 

his yonthfol impressions of the great 

tragedian, " His voice was so olear and 

powerfnl, he spoke with snoh expression, 

and his gcstnrea were so admirably natural, 

that he qnite stood oat from the others, 

who appeared to me littie better than 
mere ranter*. " ■

On his retoni to Paris, Tal«a devoted 

himself with fresh ardonr to the study of 

his art, and was amply rewarded by a 

popalarit? which every sncoeeding year 

only tended to augment. One dissentient 

alone from the general enthusiasm steadily 

refused to acknowledge his superiority. 

This was Geoffrey, the dramatic critic of 

the Jonmal de I'Empire, who, by his 

constant and acrimonious attacks, bo in- 

censed the iiaacible Roscins, that one 

evening, Deoember 9, 1812, when the 

censor was quietly installed in bis box at 

the Th^tre Fian^ais, he oaused the door 

to be opened, and administered to his per- 

secntor a severe castigation. This method 

of taking the law in his own hsnds was 

universally disapproved, and Talma him- 

self afterwards deeply regretted having ■

* When Tery ronng, ahe haJ penoa&t«d the dumb 
boj in fiooilii'B L'Abbg de I'Kpfe nitlj >ach tcnch- 
iug eiprpABJoD, thai tbe epectfiton ivere moved Ui 
t«ani. "If," Btiid a itriter of tbe time, "ehe can 
aOtct ni 10 dBsplj iritbout tbe aid of woids, whit 
wonld sbe do nitb tliem ? " UaduaeTalrnkmriiied 

ber buBb»ad manf yeacs, and after bis d^ilh became, 
b; a seooud marriage, Camtetae de Chalot. ■

adopted it ; hut the storm eventually blew 

over, and tbe only notice taken of the cir- 

cumstance by QeoSroy was the publica- 

tion of an article, wherein he declared 
that in future he wonld leave the actor to 

hia flatterers, and neitber speak well nor 

ill of him— a promise, by the way, which 

he forgot to keep. A. ooloured oancaton^ 

entitled Les fureura d'Oreete, and repra- 

senting tbe scene in the tiieatrs with mon 

OF less fidelity, obtained great sncoees uf 

the print-ahops at tlie time, but is now 

extremely lare. ■

Grateful for tbe kindneai he had uni- 

formly received from the emperor, and 

hearing of his proposed abdication, Talma 

addressed to him a letter, whitdi, coming 
at a moment when friends and fortone 

seemed alike to have forsaken him, tonobad 

him deeply ; on their next meeting, dnring 

the Hundred Days, Napoleon observed to 

his correspondent that be had brongfat t^ 

answer in person. " Howevw," he added, 

"I am glad that Louis the Gi^teentli 

appreciated your talent ; he ongfat to 

know what good acting is, for he has seen 
Lekain." ■

After an nnpreoedentedly brBliant oaresr 

of nearly thirty-nine years, this grtmk 

artist made his final appearanoa in pnblio, 
June 13, 1828, as CbarleB the Sixth in Del*- 

viDc's tragedy of that name. He had been 

anfiering for some weeks from an iBtemal 

complaint, which he imagined to be merely 

temporary ; and, although in the course of 

Uie next three months the diseaaeprogree o ad 

BO rapidly that it was evident to «11 but 
himself that his end was approaching, he 

received his friends as usual, and until 
within a few hours of his death oonveraed 

with tiiem on his favourite subjeot— the 

regeneration of the drama. At length, on 

the morning of Ootober 19, 182G, he ex- 

pired, apparoitly without suffering; his 

last intelligible words were, "Voltaire^ 

like Yoltaire ! " Two days hit«r, bis 

faneral at P^ la Chaise was attended by 

an immense oonoontBC of people, including 

membera of every class of society from the 

peer to the artisan; the onstomary dia- 

conrses being pronounced by Lafon, in the 

name of the Commie Fran^aise, and by 

the Academicians Jony and Arnault, as 

representatives of dramatic literature. ■

It is evident, from the unauimons testi- 

mony of bis contempoiariee, that at no 

epoch of his life had the genius of Talma 

so nearly approached perfection as during 
the period immediately preoeding his re- 

tirement from the stoge. He was then in ■
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the pleattnde of his powen; and thoB« 

alone who bad seen aim ia his yoanger 

d&ya oonld fairly Mtimate the gradual 

progreBs in artistic exodlence, which, time 

and onremittiDg stndj had oombined to 

developA. Flenry, who had bees an eye- 

witness of his early snooefleeB, and who, 

from the political antagonism formerly 

existing between them, oau certainly not 

be deemed an OTer-partial judge, thnfi ■

rika of him in one <rf the concluding pters of hie memoira : " Talma invest 

modem tragedy, which is in itself only a 

form or shadow, with reality ; for withont 

him it wonld not exist Nowadays, the 

tragedian, is no IcHigsr the intei^weter of 

the poet ; the latter mexely famishas the 
eketoh which in the aatist'e hands becomes 

a piotnra. With sncb inaoffimeut msterialB 

ab his. oommand, TiJnuk has, daring the 

last Irwenty yetvs, in my opinion, per- 
formed mfiacles." ■

A still more graphic description ia that 

given by Macready, in a passage from his 

diary dated 1822 : " The genius of Talma 

rose above all the conventaouality of schools. 

Every torn and movement as he trod the 

stage might have given a model for the 

eoolptor'a art, and yet all was effected with 

each apparent abeenoe of preparation as 

made him mem ntterly nnctaiBciona of the 

dignified and gracefnl attitudes he pre- 

sented. His voicewasflexibleandpowonni, 

and his delivery articulate to Hie finest 

x«int without a trace of pedantry. . . . 

Hia object was not to daEale or Burjwise by 

isolated effects; the character was his aim; 

— he pub on the man, and was attentive 

to every minntest trait, that might dia- 

tingniah bim. To my judgment fie was 

the most finished artist of his time ; not 

below Kean in his most enei^etio displays, 
and far above bim in the refinement of his 

taste and extent of his research | equalling 

E^mble in dignity, unfettered by his stiff- 

ness and formality." ■

This accomplished actor oocssioDally 
visited London, and treated the amatenrs 

of onr metropolis to a taste of his quality, 

by performing selections from bis moat 

popnlar pieoes in company wiUi Udlle: 

Geoi^ee. He was an intimate friend and 

great admirer of John Kemhle, and was 

present, not only at that tragedian'fl fare- 

well appearance, but also at the dinner 

enbseqnently given in his honour. He 

spoke English fluently, but with a strong 

accent; tbht he oonld write it perfectly is 

evident from the letter qnoted in Mr. 

Baymond's memoir of EUiston, in acknow- ■

ledgment of a handsome Boman sword 

sent to him by the Dmry Lane manc^r. 

This epistle, highly interestiog and ex- 

pressed with equal elegance and correct- 

ness, oonoludee as follows : " Ood bless 

yoo, my det^ Elliston, aod let me tell yoa, 

like the doctor in onr Uoliore, ' SaJus, 

honor, et argentum, atqne bonum appe- 

titnm.' Tonroverwell-wisher and friend, 
Talma." ■

In private life he was thoroughly amiable, 

fond of society, and entirely free from 

pretension. Once oil (iie stage, he was no 

longer the actor, but the polished and 

genial man of the world, eager to oblige 

otherB, and never happier Uian when it 

was ia bis power to serve them. Oenerons 

and open-handed to excase, be was far 

more disposed to squander than to hoard; 

and through his recklsBsness in money 

matters, found himself more than once in 

embarrassed cironmataiioea. " If my tastes 

were as expensive as yours," one day re- 

mtu'ked his wife; " if I wished, for diamonds 

and brilliant eqnipageS) what would you 

sayP" "In that case, my dear," coolly 

replied Talma, " I diondd say that we were 

likely to be still more in debt than we are 
now." ■

His chief delight consisted in the em- 

bellishmentof his country house at Bmnoy. 

There he was in the habit of organising 

private theatricals, the pieces beinc mostly 

selected from the repertoire of the V arietta. 

Like hia suoceasor Rachel, who considered 

her C^Iimene and Marinette masterpieces 

of acting, he eivaogsly enough imagined 

hia forte to be not tragedy but farce; and 

after a deplorable failure in Le Desespoir 

de JoorisBe, gravely asked bia friends if he 
did not act it hett^ than Brnnet. ■

He had a had memory for names and 

faces, and oft^n fell into couTeraatton with 

straogers, fancyini^ them to be old ac- 
qnaintaucee. While walking with hia 

wife one morning, a young man accosted 

him familiarly, and engaged him in a dis- 

cussion on dramatic topics. Talma wag 

in high apirita, and enchanted with his 

agreeable companion ; and when they 

eeparated, it was with a promise on both 

sides to meet again aoon. " Who is that 

gentleman P " enquired his wife when they 

were alone. "Ma foi, I haven't the least 

idea," replied tiie tragedian. "Bat yon 

seemed to know him very well ; you called 

bim your friend." "Very likely; hot now 

I think of it, I don't remember ever having 

seen him before to-day," ■

His correspondents not un frequently ■
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suffered from hie habitual forgetful aeas. 

One of them, who had heen absent four 

jears m America, and had in vain waited 

for an answer to his letters, on his 

retam to Paris hastened to the theatre, 

and reproached the actor for his unpar- 

donable neglect. " Hon cher," said Talma, 

in a tone of unfeigned surprise, "70Q are 

doing me an injnetice. There is a letter 

of four pages for you in my desk. Ton 

shall have it to-morrow ; bnt pray don't 

accDse me of negligence again." ■

When be played Titos, he wore hia hair 
ont after the fashion of a Roman bnet. 

This coiffure it la Titus became the rage ; 
and the services of the hairdresser of the 

Thf&tre Fran^ais were so continnally in 

request, that Talma, seeing one evening 

the shop floor covered with the spoils of 

many heads, laughingly remarked that 

although Titns might, for all he knew to 

the contrary, have- lost a day, his coiffeur 

certainly had not. ■

Previous to his second marriage he was 

for a time deeply smitten by the charms of 

Mdlle.Bourgoin,oneof the most fascinating 

actresses of the Com^die Fmn9aise. An 

extract from an unpublished letter to 

Uadame Dngason would seem to prove 

that his attachment was but indifferently 

responded to. "Mdlle. Bonrgoia is the 

plague of my life ; I feel that if I have 

not the cour^^ to break with her at once, 

I shall end by being the unhappiest of 

men. I will not see her, for I know my 

own weakness, and it is time to pnt a stop 

to the uncertainty that tortures me. Qo 

to her, I beg of you, this very day, and 

ask her for my letters, if by chance she 

has not destroyed them. She shall not 

keep them to make me the laughing-stock 

of harfutnre lovers." Notlongafter, Mdlle. 

Bonrgoin consoled herself for the defection 

of her admirer by accepting the homage 

of the minister Gbaptal, an event in lur 

career recorded as follows by a complacent 

penny-a-liner of the period : ■

One more extract from a letter, also un- 

published, addressed to the Duo de Doras, 

first gentleman of Uie chamber, and dated 

March, 1817, is curious as particularly 

referring to certain misunderstandings 

between him and the management of tbo 

Thefttre Franfaia since the Kestoratlon. 

After expressing his desire, for special 

motives, to relinquish his position as ■

member of the society for that of :_ 

naire, with a salary of twenty thousand 
francs and six months' leave of absence — for 

the present year only — and adding that the 

proposal has not been favourably enter- 

tained by his brother-actors, he says : " I 

am very far £rom esteeming myself at a 

higher rate than I am worth ; but I can- 

not, without affecting a false modesty, 

avoid feeling that I am stBl fully capable 

of ooutribnting for some time longer to 

the prosperity of the theatre and the 
success of dramatic ut." ~~~ ■

According to U. Begnier of the Com4die 

Fran^aise, none of the numerous portraita 

of Talma, engraved or lithographed, are 

entirely satisfactory. The best he con- 

siders to be the one ^inted by Picot four 

years before the actor's death, and engraved 

1:^ Lignon. He cites also a sketch by 

Oerard, and a lithograph, signed Am41ie 

M. R., as giving a tolerably correct idea 

of the original. ■

STRANGE WATERS. ■

BOOK IV. 

CHUTES I. 1 DELFHIO OEACLB. ■

Thb Straits of Dover can scarcely be 

regarded as especially strange waters ; bnt 
few are they in whom familiarity breeds 

contempt for them. On a certain last 

Monday in Lent, in particular, and after 

sundown — to be more particular still — few 

who had to do with them but were aa shy 

of them as of strangers, and none parted 
with them but as from bitter enemies. 

Neither steward nor stewardess had a 

sinecure tiiat evening. A strong wind had 

been blowing np the Channel for a week, 

and had left the waves to settle as they 
best coold with one another — like fellow- 

citizens, who fly to civil war as the only 

means of conquering somebody when a 

foreign enemy has swept over them. The 

hearts of the passengers on board the 

Dover packet were now left somewhere 

with the moon when the vessel sank, and 

now far under water when she swung up 

to the moon, and — in short, everyone had a 

worse time than anybody bnt a stewardess 

cares to dwell upon : as bad as the extrac- 

tion of a second tooth, and worse than the 

rejection of a first offer. ■

But it was over at last. The packet lay 

along the pier, too late to afford a spectacle 

for those disciples of LnoretJns who enjoy ■
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nothing so mach aa to stuid in all tbe 

Belf-satiBfaction of a eeonre bre&kfaet, and 

to compare their onn placid complex' 

with the green cheeks and yellow eyes 

that file before them. England grew dear, 

indeed. Even the next-door ueighbonrB, 
and therefore the natnral enemies of that 

nation — perGde, honrgeoise, all else that 

is despicable, excepting poor — felt a secse 

of serene relief on seeiog at last those 
white ciiffs which even in the wildest 

moonlight look the very type of terra 

firtna, and the caatle, which has probably 

seen more of cosmopolitan hnmanity than 

any other building in the world. "So ; there 

ia no conn try bo dear as England — excepting 

France, when, on an eqoidly bad night, 

oroBB ibe same strait the oUier way. ■

" Uma ! " moaned a voice from oat of a 

handle cf fnrs, that seemed to have been 

thrown down npon deck haphazard. ■

" Qiolia," answered a waU from another 

heap of wraps hard by. ■

" I am dying." ■

" I am dead, Oinlia." ■

" Where is Th^reae ? " ■

The wail did not answer. ■

"lima, per I'amor di Dio — go and bring 
me Th^r^o." ■

" I daresay she is seeing after the things." ■

" And leaving me to die. Oh, but I 

snffer! And yon lie dozing there. Bnt 
it is all for oneself in this world." ■

" Ah — in the world. Bnt I'm out of it, 

Ginlia." ■

" Then yon are not selfish any more. 

Per caritjt, bring me Th&Sse." ■

" Tes, Giulis." ■

The disembodied spirit made an effort 
and rose. ■

"ffow that yon are np, lima, please 

look for my salts, and my handkerchief, 

and my fan. They mast be very near me, 

I'm sure, bat I dare not open my eyes. 

Where are yon ? " ■

" Here, Gialia. And — and — I never will 

be here any more." ■

Of coarse she who asked for help needed 

it the l<>BB, and she who tried to give it 
needed it the more. Bat that was the 

way of the world abont that period. QiolJa 

still lay passively among the fnrs, and 

talked, and ordered, while lima crept, 

ghoet-like and woe-begone, across the 

deck, and did her best to pick np a vin- 

aigrette that la; within three inches of 

Ginlia's baud. Bat in her prostration, 

and in the dark, she fell forward, and in 

trying, selfishly, to save herself, dropped 

the vinaigrette and broke it in pieces. ■

Gialia, who had been too prostrate even 

to reach cab a finger or raise an eyelid, 

started np from among her fnrs lioness- 
fashion. ■

" Asino ! stnpidaocio ! If there is one 

thing I care for on earth it is that vin- 

aigrette. It has been over the Atlantic, 

yes, and the Lago Maggiore ; and has 
never been broken before. It is a bad 

omen — it is a warning. I had sooner yon 

had broken yonr 1^, or anything. It 

only happened to me twice before. Once 

I broke a fan, just before an engagement 

at Brassels, end the theatre was bnmed 

before I had appeared ten times ; and once 

I broke a plate, and then a new dress was 

spoiled by the gravy. And this is now 

three times— it is the third warning. I 

will not land. I wQl go back again. ■

Dma heaved as deep a si^ as she 

dared. " To-night, Gialia ? " ■

" So soon as the ship goes back again. 
Tberese! Th^r^e!" ■

" Perhaps she is at the onstom-hoDse." ■

" Then go and ask for me when tfais ship 

goes back. I will not land in England, 
no, not for an hoar." ■

" And break yonr engagement ? " ■

" Corpo di bacco^si ! What is an 

engagement to me P I have broken twenty 

— bnt never that vinaigrette before." ■

" Bat what shall yon say to tiie impre- 
sario P " ■

" I shall say that I do what I please. 

We will go back again — now." ■

"Gialia — I cannot go back again. I 

should die of agony. Oh, Gialia, for the 

love of heaven, let ns sleep to-night on 
land!" ■

"It is true I mast have some sonp — bat 

no. I will not be mad. Th^rese sball bring 

me some bonillon, and I will take it here." ■

It was certainly hard, after having 

escaped at last from those ills of the sea, 

which are harder to bear than its dangers, 

into the immediate prospect of rest and 

comfort, to be ordered to resign the dream, 

and to set ber face seaward again. lima 

looked desperately at the sky and the sea, 

and yearningly at the shore, where tbe 

lights seemed blinking a welcome. Bat it 

was clear euoagh that Gialia was one of 

those whose caprices are destinies to them- 
selves and laws to others. ■

" And what is to become of me P " ■

" Of joa ? Oh, yon will be well again 

when yon have eaten some bonillon. If I 

can go back to CalaiSj yon can — nobody 
snffers like me." ■

I cannot, Ginlia. I will leave the ship, ■
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and Ble«p on the pier. I would rather get my ■

death of cold, than oh, it is horrible." ■

" Ton are a coward, lima — a child," 
"I don't know that it'a more like a 

child," said Itma snllenlf , " to be afraid of 

the Bea, where one might be drowned to 

death any minnte, or hamed, or shaken 

inside out, than to be frigbteeed because 

one breaks a smelling-bottle. I don't see 

how staying isn't braver than running ■

away. And 1 thought, Ginlia " ■

" Ton wonid think nothing of snoh 

things, if joa knew what I know. And, 

in short, I intend to go back again." ■

"All the others are on land, and There's 

will have got the icings to the hotel," paid 

lima — not having learned that the Bnrest 

way to tarn a oaprioe into a resolve is to 
tell a woman like Ginlia that her whim is 

eccentric, or agaiost reason. ■

"Let them, and let her. The others 

may go on, and Ther&se mnst have the 

things broaght back again." ■

" I — yon will die of " ■

"Very well. I will die. Bat I will not 
Und." ■

lima looked appealingly to earth and 

heaven — ererywhere, save to the pitiless 

sea — and clasped and wrong her hands in 

despair. They were ttie last passengers 

left on board, and she donht»d not bat that 

Ginlia wonid remain, in spite of anything 
that conid be said or done. ■

" I don't think they will let yon stay." 

" No ? Then I shall stay withont let- 

ting. If they asked me to stay, perhaps 

I flhonld go. Who knows P " ■

" I wish the captain wonid fall in love 

with yon." ■

" He shall, if I can st^ no othe 
yes, sallow and thin as I am. Bnt hero I 

am, and here I stay. Qo to the cnstom- 

honse and find Th^r6se. Tell her th^t I 

retnm by this or by the next packet, and 

find a porter to bring back the Inggage to 

the pier. I shall apeak to the captain, 

Mid if I may remain on board, well; if 

not, I will lie down among the Inggage. 

The pier is not the shore, after all. And 

then go to ihe hotel and order them 

send me some bonillon, and some cham- 

pagne, and a pillow, and some bread. Here 

is my pnrse, if they want to be paid. Tes ; 

I will wait npon the pier after all. Itisnot 
the shore — and I shall be more comfortable 

than here." ■

lima, too ill for anything bntobedienc 

crept off, in all the gloom of martyrdoc 

withont any of its consolations, to sscrifii 

herself against her will to another woman ■

whim. Clari wrapped her f nra round her, 
id sat down on a stone bench to rev«l in 

»r self-inflicted martyrdom — all the more 

ijoyable beoanse it was abrolntely with- 
ont reason. Since she had left Hiaeh- 

ford, all the world that cared in the least 

to gossip about her — and it was to the fnll 

as large as any other special world — knew 

that her capricions eooenfncities had in- 

creased, were inoreasing, and only onght 

not to be diminished, beoanse, in thatcMO, 
the world would have had less to talk 

abont than ever. As it was, peopi* were 

now beginning to talk less about the mag- 
nifloent voice, than abont the oddities of 

Mademoiselle Clari. She seemed to taim 

a perverse delight in doing anything that 

would make somebody stare, if it wen 

only a crossing- sweeper, by giving him a 

pieco of twenty francs, instmd of one of 

two sous. In great things or small, it 
seemed to bo all one to her. She wonid 

make engagements, aa if for the expTMO 

purpose of breaking them at the IsMt honr, 
or order herself to be woke in the after- 

noon, that she might rise at some nnearthly 

honr in the early morning. She wonid 

buy some work of art at an extravagant 

price, and leave it behind her at a railw^ 

station, on the ground of its being incon- 

venient to cany. She had been hissed at 

Naples for some shadowy musical oSenoe, 

too subtle for non-Italian ears to grasp, 

and aurrowly -escaped imprisonment for 

hurling at dot audience the name of 

" canaglta " from the stage. She sent the 

nnfortnnate Th4r^ nearly mad with hev 

whims aboat dress, and would have seat 

her quite mad, but that the femme do 

ohambre found such caprices not nnproBb- 

able. She went into rages over cmmpled 

roBe-Ieavee, and yet, at other times, would 

revel in discomfort and hardship — bo loar 

as it was perfocHy avoidable. She woala 

have quarrelled with Providence for not 

making it ram roast ortolans in Kam- 

Bchatka, and yet, in Paris, would take it 

into her head to dress like a qnakeress 

and live like an anchorite — for, perhaps, a 

whole half day at a time. That the broak- 

ingof a smelling-bottle should prove casse 

enough for her to turn back from Bngland, 

a week before the season began, was in 

nowise strange for her. The only strange 

thing about it was, that she efaonld bs^ 

had BO good a reason for her whim. 

Mostly, she was best satisfied with havii^ 

no reason at all. B«Bsoa is so painfully 

and vulgarly reasonable. 

I She had intended, or rather planned, ■
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that abe, and her maid Th^rese, and 

Mademoiselle lima KxaniiBlia — a yonng 

Polish soprano who had made a lament- 

able fiasco in Italy — ehonld spend a 

oomfortable night at Dover and, as com- 

torMAj as might be, tiravel to London 

the following afternoon. She avoided the 

night expresa, becanae that was a qnicker, 

cheaper, and more oanal mode o£ pro- 

ceeding. She carried Mademoiselle Kra- 

sinska with her beoaaee the Polish soprano 
was both a social and a mnaioal failare — 

at any rate ahe had no o&er reaaon, nnleas 

it were the innate propensity of prime 

donne to patronise and make mnch of 

those who can never hope to rival them. 

Cheap generosity is beyond all qnestion 

the greatest Inxnry in the world ; and 

Mademoiselle Krasinska had, for some 

weeks past, proved that the star's oon- 

deacension had not been sown npon un- 

gratefal soil. So lively was her sense ol 

favours to come that nothiog wonld part 

her irom her patroness, whose whims she 

ob^ed as divine laws. And therefore, 
and for alt these reasons and unreasons, 

Mademoiselle Glari was sitting oat of 

doors alone in the moonlight, deliberately 

fbelin^ as ill as she oonld, delightfally 

self-oonsoions of being- homeless and 

friendless, deserted alike by the maid who 

had ^ne to look after the Inggage and 

the prot^g^e whom ahe had herself des- 

patched to aee after the bonillon, and 

blinking over the broken vinaigrette in 

tragic despair. People who iu« bent on 

being miserable need nob be ao ingeniona 

aa Clari to invent miseries, irtien they 

obstinately refuse to oome by nature. ■

Bat there was more in the vinaigrette 

than common sal ammoniac, after all. ■

Thongh nobody ever said it, tfaongh 

not even her loenng-glaaa ever hinted it, 

there was no donbt abont it — the yonth 

of Mademoiselle Glari was past and gone. 

She had worn well, had lasted perhaps 

even better than she had fairly worn ; bnt 
not even the stars of heaven have a voice 

for over in the mnsio of tie apheree. 
There are snns now in the skies that have 

not shone there always, and even the aan 

which we know the best is supposed to be 

dying and growing oold while he givee light 
and heat to more than a hnndred wor^a. 

A thoosand years or so are' not much to 

him ; but a great singer is a patriarch 

only in the eyes of a bnttorfly. She 

cornea nowhence, and ahe goes nowhither. 

And it was now the last' generation of 

opera-goers who had made Clari a qneen ■

of song. Already there were those who 

said to their nephews and niecea: "Ah, 

bnt yon ahonld have heard her fifteen 

years ^o — ^when she was in her prime ! " ■

When she was — that is the root of the 

whole matter. There are those'living who 

have seen a great qneen, whoiA kings and 

queens of smaller uationa have honoured, 

hissed l^ a gallery of gods at half-a-crowu 

a head, who could only hear the tuneless 

voice, and miseed altogether the pathos 

which lay in it because it was out of tune 

and tried to aing. They saw the heavy, 

ai^ward Lucrezia pulled by main foroe 

from her knees by a Gennaro who might 

have been, not her son, but her grandaon ; 

and they did not say, " It is time to aend 
her oS — bat let the last time be with 

Bowers." Some tiiere were who only aaw 

and heard the past, bnt these were few — 
and how could the rest care for what their 

Others and mothers have heard P And 

ao the ez-qneen departed from among us 

in hisses and lau«iter, and there was a 

sorry end of her— before she died. Clari 

was not yet in sight of this pass, bnt her 
inmost heart knew that ttiere were new 

stars with voices not equal to what hers 

once had been, but at last as pleasant to 
the new ears of new men as hers was 

now. When men mortgage their souls, 

according to the legends, a time is altvays 

specified for foreclosure. It had not been 

specified when Xoemi Bamc sold heraelf 

on the Corso ; bat that was beoanse time 
is of the essence of saoh a contract as hers 

bad been. Tenth was leading her, beauty 

was following, voice was hardening ; and 

how was Clari, of all women, to bear the 

doom of a dethroned qneen P She might 

indeed retire witb her gloiy still npon her. 

So people *ay — but only people who do 
not know. Those who know need not 

be told why ; those who say it ooold not 

be made to understand. A retired soprano 
is as much a contradiction in terms as a 

retired statesman. And how was ahe to 

make a bed of lanrels for herself on Li^ 

Maggiore when she had not even the 

remembrance of love to make ap for being 

absolutely alone P She had not so much 
as a niece to wait for her shoes. ■

No wonder that she pat up with a pro- 

tegee ; no wonder that, after her fashion, 

she tried to impress her personality upon 

the world. It might not have been the 

best or wisest way, bnt it was hers. She 

could alternately apoil and trample npon 
Ma-demoiselle Erasinska according to her 

mood, and she conld assert hersc^ to the ■
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end, and so long as » shred or patch of 
voice was left her. Even when the world 

would no longer liaten, it ooold be made 
to fltare. She oonld take at least the 

world's ejee — with which, for the most 

part, men bear and listen — and oonoentrate 

them npoC the most singular of prime 

donne. Nothing of all this was in her 

mind. But it was somewhere, and the 

spirit, or demon, of wasted womanhood 

drove her on, from shore to shore, and 
from whim to whim. ■

Of late, things had not been going qnito 
as she wonld have had them. Thwe wss 

that "oanaglia" episode, in which her 

presence of mind had onl; saved her from 

a mnsical fiasco, t^ tnmingit into a triumph 

of notoriety. A new woman from New 

York was going to do wonderful things, 

sccordiog to the New Tork papera. There 

bad been a cabal against her in Berlin. 

She had conquered, bat she mi^ht not 
conqner a second tittle. Her caprices had 

cost ber more money than wonld have 

bought twenty villas on I^ke Como. It 

was becotuing as needfnl to sing for money 

as for glory. And so it was with a sort 

of vague foreboding that she set her face 
towards the London season — even towards 

that faithful city which will bear with 

ruins till they absolntoly tumble down, 

and will pay not for what it enjoys so 

mnch as for what it is told, on the best 

authority, other people used to enjoy. 

She did not go witii a light heart to 

victory. ■

And eo, when, all ill from the sea, wet, 

and utterly ont of temper, the vinaigrette 
fell, it was no oommon omen to her Ghetto. 

trained mind. Bngland, last year, bad been 

full of strange experience for her — what 

was the England of this year to prove F She 
was not alone in feeling that prescience of 

fatality which says. Fly. And it is not 

in the Obetto or on the stage that one 
learns to take a sensible view of such 

things. It was a warning, and she was 
warned. ■

Back came lima, followed by Thorese 

and the luggage. ■

"There is no boat till to-morrow 

morning," said Mademoiselle Krasinska. ■

" Thqn I shall stay here till to-morrow 

morning. And the bouillon ? " ■

" It will come." ■

" Ah, and so will the rain, mon Dieu ! " ■

said Th6r^, looking up to the sky. " I 

feel a drop on my nose. ■

" Ah I ' sighed Clari, not without satis- 

faction in thinking how uncomfortabls 

everybody was going to be. She was 

craving for sympathy, and this was tha 
readiest road she oonld find. ■

" Prosper will say you dared not come 

to London," said lima, fixing ber eyes on 
one cArticnlor star. ■

" Prosper ! " cried Clari, starting up 

and flushing. ■

" Tee, Giulia ; that is what he wilt eay." ■

"Prosper! That I do not due ! 'Corpo 
d'nn Cane 1 He thinks I cannot do with- 

out him. That be is my voice — be, the 

humbug, the impostor, the charlatan! Ab, 

bnt be shall see, Th4reae ! " ■

" Madame I " ■

" Have the luggage back to the hotel. 

I go to London }^ the first train." ■

" Uadame ! " ■

" Yes ; I dare. And he shall see. I 

will sing him into little pieoes. lima, give 

me my vinaigrette, if you please, and your 

arm. I go to the hotel." ■

" The vinaigrette P But you can t^e ■

"Ah!" exclaimed Clari again, in another 
tone. "I remember. Per Baooo I wbatia 

to be done F " ■

" Giulia, how can you think so mooh of 

a bit of broken glass, when " ■

"lima — it is not for nothing that I 

broken something for the third time, with 

Prosper for m^ enemy. I felt it all with- 
out the breaking. There are women in 
the — in Etome who would know. But 

Prosper shall not say I do not dare. But ■

She stopped suddenly ; one foot seemeJ 

to advance, the other to draw her back, 

against, or rather without, her will. lima 

looked at Tbereae in despair, which was 
reflected (o the f nil. ■

" Ab, bestia that I am ! " said Clari. 

" As if to break a glass were not the 

happiest omen in the world! It should 

be a wine-glass ; but the vinaigrette was 

glass, and why should the shape matter ? 

It was a plate and a fan ihstt I broke 
before. Dio merc^l " ■

" Then — we go on to Loudon ? " ■

"For what else are we come? Does 

one come to England to go to Moscow F 

As for Prosper, he shall see ! " ■

Tlu Bight of Translatiag ArticUt /torn iLt the Teab Bound is reserved by the Authori. ■
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CBAPTSB XXITI. POPEKJOT IS POPENJOY. ■

Then oame Lady Brabaean'a party. 

Lord GeoT^e said oothiog farther to hJB 
wife about Jack De BaroD for some days 

after that eiarm in Berkeley Square — nor 

did she to him. She was qnite contented 

that matters ehonld remain as they now 

were. She had vindicated hsraelf, and if 

he made no farther accnsation, she was 

willing to be appeased. He was by no 

means contented ; bat, as a day had been 

fixed for them to leave London, and that 

day was now bat a month abBent, he hardly 

knew how to ineist npon aa alteration of 

their plana. If he did so he mnst declare 

war against the dean, and, for a time, 

against his wife also. He postponed, there- 

fore, any decision, and allowed matters to 

go on aa they were. Mary was no doabt 

triamphant in her spirit. She had con- 

qnered him for a time, and felt that it was 
so. Bat she was, on that accoant, more 

tender and observant to him than ever. She 

even offered to give np Lady Brabazon'a 

party altogether. She did not mnoh care 

for Lady Brabazon's party, and was willing 

to make a sacrifice that was perhaps no 
sacrifice. Bat to this be did not assent. 

He declared himself to be quite ready for 

Lady Brabazon's party, and to Lady 

Brabazon's party they went. As she was 

on the staircase she asked him a qaestion. 

"Doyon mind my ha vingawaltz to-night?" 

He coald not bring himself for the moment 

to be stern enough to refase. He knew 

that the pemiciona man wonld not be there. 

He was quite snre that the qaestion was 

not asked in reference to the pemioions ■

He did not anderstond, as he should 

bave done, that a claim was being made 

for general emancipation, and be mattered 

something which was intended to imply 
assent. Soon afterwards she took two or 

three turns with a stoat middle-aged 

gentleman, a Coant somebody, who was 

connected with the Oerman embassy. 

Nothing on earth could have been more 

hBrmlossorapparentlynninteresting. Then 

she signiSed to him that she bad done her 

duty to Lady Brabazon and was quite 

ready to go home. " I'm not particularly 
bored," he said ; " don't mind me." " But 

I am," she whispered, langhiug, " aod as 

I know you don't care about it, you might 

as well take me away." So be took her 

home. They were not there above half 

au hour, but she had carried her point 

about the waltzing. ■

On the next day the dean came to town 

to attend a meeting at Mr. Battle's 

chambers by appointment. Lord George 

met him there, of course, as they were at 

any rate supposed to act in strict concert ; 

but on these days the dean did not stay in 
Monster Court when in London. ■

He would always visit bis daughter, but 
would endeavour to do so in her hasband's 

absence, and was unwilling even to dine 
there. " We shall bo better friends down 

at Brotherton," ho said to her. " He is 

always angry with me after discnssing this 

affair of his brother's ; and I am not quite 

snre that he likes seeing me here." This he 

had said on a previous occasion, and now 

the two men met in Lincoln's Inn Fields, 

not having even gone there together. ■

At this meeting the lawyer told them a 

strange story, and one which to the dean 

was most unsatisfactory — one which he 

absolutely determined to disbelieve. " The ■
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marqais," said Mr. Battle, " had certainly 

Bbnetliroiigh two marriage ceremoniee with 

me Italian ladj — one before the death, and 

one after the death, of her first repnted 

husband. And as certainly the eo-aJled 

Popenjo; had been bom befar« the second 

ceremony." So mnoh the dean believed 

very easily, and the infomation tallied 

altogether with his own views. If this ■
could not ■

were bo, the so-called , ^ 
be a real Popenjoj, and his daughter 
wonld be Mardiioness of Brotberton when 

this wicked ape of a marqnia shonld die ; 

and her son, should she have one, wonld 

be the fntnre marquis. Bat then there 

came the remiunder of the lawyer's story. 

Mr. Battle was inclined, from all that he 

had learned, to believe that the mar- 

chioness had never really been married at 
all to the man whose name she had first 

borne, and that the seoond marriage bad 

been celebrated merely to save appearanoee. ■

"What appearances!" ezdaimed the 

dean. Mr. Battle shrugged his shonldm*. 

Lord Qeorge sat in gloomy silence. " I 

don't believe a word of it," said the dean. ■

Then the lawyer went on with his story, 

This lady had been betrothed early in life 

to the Marchese Lnigi ; bnt the man had 

become insane — rnrtialty insane, aod by 

fits and starts. For some reason, which 

might probably never be understood, the 

lady's family bad thought it expedient 

that the lady should bear the name of 
the man to whom she was to be married. 

She had done so for some years, and bad 

been in posseBsion ot some income be- 

longing to him. Bnt Mr. Battle was of 

opinion that she had never been Lnigi's 

wife. Farther enquiries might possibly be 

made, and might add to further results. 

Bnt they would be very expensive. A good 

deal of money had already been spent. 

"What did Lord George wish ?" ■

" I think we have done enough," said 

Lord George slowly, thinking also'that he 

had been already constrained to do much 
too much. ■

" It mnst be followed ont to the end," 
saidthedean. "What! Hereisawoman 

who professed for years to be a man's 

wife, who bore his name, who was believed 

by everybody to have been his wife " ■

" I did not say that, Mr, Dean," inter- 

rupted the lawyer. ■

"Who lived on the man's revenues as 

hia wife, and even bore bis title, and now 

in sncb an emergency as this we are to 

take a oock-and-bull story as gospel. Be- 

member, Mr. Battle, what is at stake." ■

" Tery mnch is at stake, Mr, Dean, and 

therefore these euquiriee bave been made 

at a very great expense. Bat onr own 

evidence, a« &r as it goes, is all against 

us. Tbe Lnigi family say that there was 

no marriage. Her family say that then 

was, but cannot prove it. The child may 

die, you know." ■

"Why should he dieP" asked Loid 

George, ■

" I am taying tlie matter all round, yoa 

know. I am told the poor child is in ^ 

health. One has got to look at pro- 

babilities. Of coarse you do not abanidon 

a right by not prosecuting it now." ■

" It would be a cruelty to Uie boy to let 

him be brought up as Lord Popenj<^, aad 

afterwards disposseaaed," said the dean. ■

" Ton, gentlemen, must decide," said the 

lawyer. "I only say that I do not re- 

commend farther steps." ■

" I will do nothing further," said Lord 

George. "In the first place, I cannot 
afford it," ■

" We will manage that betwecm ns," 
said the dean. "We need not trouble 

Mr. Battle with that. Mr. Battle will not 

feer but tiiat all eapenses will be paid." ■

"Not in tbe least," said Mr. Battle, 

smiling. ■

" I do not at all believe Use story," said 
the dean. " It does not sound like bnth. 

If I spent my last shilling in sifting the 

matter to the bottom, I would go on with it. 

Though I were obliged to leave England 

for twelve months myself, I would do it. A 

man is bound to ascertain his own rights." ■

" I will have nothing more to do with 

it," said Lord George, rising from his 

chair. "As much has been done as doty m- 

quired ; perhaps more. Mr, Battle, good 

morning. If we could know as soon aa 

possible what this unfortunate affair has 

cost, I shall be obliged." He asked his 

father-in-law to accompany him, but tbe 

dean said that he wonld speak a word 

or two farther to Mr. Battle, uid remuned. ■

At hia club Lord Qeorge was much sur- 

prised to find a noto from his brother. The 
note was as follows : ■

" Wonld you mind coming to me h 

to-morrow or the next day, at three P ■

" Scninboig'B Hotel, TneaSaj." ■

This to Lord Qeorge was very etm 
indeed. He conld not but remember 

the circamstanoea of his farmer visit to 

brother — how he had been insulted, b 

his wife had been vilified, how his brot 

had heaped soom ou him. At first 

thought that be was bound to refuse to ■
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lie was asked. But why should his 
iHMtlier ask him P And his brother was 

his brother — the head of his family. He 

decided at last that be woold go, and left 

a note himself at Sonmberg's Hotel that 

erening, saying that he woald be there 
on the morrow. ■

le was very ranch perplexed in spirit 

as he thought of the comiog intervien. He 
went to the dean's clnb and to the dcao's 

hotel, hoping to find the dean, and think- 

ing that, as he had consented to act with 

the dean against bis brother, he was bound 
in honoor to let the dean know of the new 

phase in the aEEair. But be did not find 
his fatber-ia-law. The dean returned to 

BroUiertoii on the foUowing morning, and 

therefore knev nothing of this meeting 

tiU some days after it had taken place. 

The langaage which the marqnis had used 

to hia brother, when theywere last together, 

had been sacb aa to render any friendly in.- 

twcoorse almost impossible. And tfaen the 

mingled bitterness, frivolity, and wicked- 

ness of his brother, made every tone of 

the man's voice and every glance of his 

eye distastetnl to Lord Qeorge. Lord 

Qeoi^e was always honest, was generally 

eerioos, and never malicious. There conid 

be no greater contrast than that which 

had been produced between the brothers, 

either by difference of disposition from 

their birth, or by the varied circnmstances 
of a residence on an Italian lake and one 

at Manor Cross. The marquis thonght 

his brother to be a fool, anddid not scruple 

to aay so on all occasions. Lord George felt 

that his brother was a knave, but would not 

have BO called him on any consideration. 

The marquis, in sending lor bis brother, 

hoped that, even after all that had passed, 

he might make use of Lord George. Lord 

George, in going to hia brother, hoped that, 

even after all that had pEissed, be might be 

of nse to the marqnis. ■

When he was ahown into the sitting- 

room at the hotel, the marchioness was 

again there. She, no donbt, had been 

tutored. She got up at once and shook 

hands with her brother-in-law, smiling 

graciously. It must have been a comfort 

to both of themthattheyspoke no common 

language, as tbey conId hardly have had 

many tbonghte to interchange with each 
other, ■

" I wonder why the deuce you never 

learned Italian ! " said tbo marquis. ■

"We never were taught," said Lord 
Goowe. ■

"No; nobody in England ever is taught ■

'M ■

anything but Latin and Greek, with this 

singular resnlt, that after ten or a dozen 

years of learning not one in twenty knows 

a word of either language. That is our 

English idea of education. In after life 

a little Proncb may be picked up, from ne- 

ceesity ; but it is French of the very worst 

kind. My wonder is that Englishmen can 
hold their own in the world at all." ■

" They do," said Lord George, to whom 

all this wu ear-piercing blasphemy. The 

national conviction that an Englishman 

could thrash three foreigners, and if neces- 

sary eat them, was strong with bim. ■

" Yes ; there Is a ludicrous strength 

even in their pigheadedncss. Bat I 

always think that Frenchmen, Italians, 

and Prussians mast, in dealing with us, be 

filled with infinite disgust. They mnst 

ever be saying, 'Pig, pig, pig,' honooth 

their breath, at every tnrn." ■

"They don't dare to say it out loud," 

said Lord George. ■

" They are too courteous, my dear 
fellow." Then he said a few words to hia 

wife in Italian, upon which she left the 

room, again shaking bauds with her 

hrotber-iu-law, and again smiting. ■

Then the marquis rushed at once into 

the middle of hia affairs. "Don't you 

think, George, that you are an infernal 

fool to quarrel with meP " ■

"You have quarrelled with me. I 

haven't quarrelled with you." ■

"Oh no; not at all! When you send 

lawyer's clerks all over Italy to try to 

prove my boy to ba a bastard — that is 

not quarrelling with me! When yon 

accuse my wife of bigamy, that is not 

qnarrelling with me I When you conspire 

to make my house in the country too hot 

to hold me, that is not quarrelliog with 
me!" ■

" How have I conspired ? With whom 

have I conspired P " ■

" When I explained my wishes about 
the house at Cross Hall, why did yon 

encourage those foolish old maids to run 
counter to me? Ton must have under- 

stood pretty well that it wonld not suit 

either of us to be near the other, and yet 

you choose to stick np for legal rights." ■

" We thought it better for my mother." ■

" My mother would have consented to 

anything that I proposed. Do yon think 
1 don't know how the land lies? Well; 

what have you learned in Italy P " Lord 

George was silent. " Of course, I know. 
I'm not such a fool as not to keep my ears 

and eyes open. As far as your enquiries ■

rTgTX ■
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have gone yet, we you justified in calling 

Popenjoy a bastard r" ■

" I have never called hlca, so — never. I 

have alvrajB declared my belief aoA my 
wiahea to be in big favonr." ■

" Then why the denoe have yoa made 

all this rampne ? " ■

" Becanae it was necessary, to be anre. 
When a man mairiefl the aamo wife tnice ■

"Have yon never beard of tbat being 

done before ? Are you sa ignorant aa not 
to know that there are a hundred little 

reasons which may make that expedient ? 

Yoa have made your enqniries now, and 
what is the rMnlt ? " ■

Lord George paused a nu>ment before he 

replied, and then answered with absolute 

honesty. " It is all very odd to me. That 

Ttii^ be my English prejudice. But I do 

think that your boy is legitimate-" ■

" Tou are satisfied as to tbat P " ■

He paused again, meditating hia reply. 

He did not wish to be untrue to the dean, 

bnt then be was very anxious to be true 
to hia brother. He remembered that in 

the dean's presence he had told the lawyer 

that be would have nothing to do with 

farther enquiries. He had asked for the 

lawyer's bill, thereby withdrawing from 

the investigation. " Tes," he said slowly ; 
"I am satisfied." ■

" Anii you oLean to do nothing further ? " ■

Again be was very slow, remembering 

how necessary it would be tbat he should 

tell all this to the dean, and how fnll of 

wrath the dean would bo. " No ; I do not 

mean to do anything further." ■

"I may lake tbat as your settled par- 

pose?" ■

There was another pause, and then he 

spoke. "Tes; you may." ■

"Then, Qeorge, let ns try and foi^t 

what has passed. It cannot pay for you 

and me to quarrel. I shall not stay in 

Bngland very long. I don't like it. It 

was necessary that the people about should 

know that I had a wife and son, and so I 

brought him and her to this comfortless 

country. I shall retnm before the winter, 

and for anything that I care you may all 

go back to Manor Cross." ■

" I don't think my mother would like 
that." ■

" Why shouldn't she like it P I suppose 

I was to be allowed to have my own house 

when I wanted it P I hope there was no 

offence in that, oven to that dragon Sarah F 

At any rate, you may as well look after 

the property ; and if they won't live there. ■

yon can. Bat there's one question I want 

to ask you." ■

"Well?" ■

" What do you thiuk of your precious 

father>iu-]aw ? and what do yoa think that 

I must think of him ? Will yon not admit 

that for a vulgar, impudent brute, he ia 

About as bad as even England can supply ? " 

Of course Lord George had nothing to say 

in answer to this. " He is going on wiUi 

this tomfoolery, I believe ? " ■

" You mean the enquiry ? " ■

" Tes ; I mean the enquiry whether mj 

son and your nephew is a bastard. I knovr 

he pat you np to it. Am I right in saying 
that he has not abandoned it? " ■

" I think yon are right." ■

"Then by Heaven I'll rain him. He 

may have a little money, but I don't think 

his purse is quite so long as mine. I'll 
lead him such a dance that he shall wish 

be bad never heard the name of Germain. 

I'll make hia deanery too hot to hold bim. 

Now, George, as between yon and me, 

this shall be all passed over. That poor 

child is not strong, and aft«r all you may 

probably be my heir. I shall never live in 

England, and you are welcome to the house. 

I can be very bitter, bat I can forgive ; and 

as far as yoa are concerned, I do forgive. 

But I expect yon to drop yonr precious 

father-in-law." Lord George was again 

silent. He ooald not say that he would 

drop the dean ; bnt at this moment he was 

not sufficiently fond of the dean to rise ap 

in his stirrups and fight a battle for him. 

" Tou nnderstand me," continued the mar- 

quis, "I don't want any assurance from 

you. He is determined to proaecute an 

enquiry adverse to the honour of your 

family, and in opposition to your settled 
convictions. I don't think that after that 

you can doubt about yonr duty. Come 

and see me ^ain before long; won't you?" 

Lord George said that he would come again 

before long, and then departed. ■

Aa he walked home his mind was sorely 

perplexed and divided. He had made up 
hia mind to take no further share in the 

Popenjoy investigation, and must have been 

right to declare as much to his brother, 
conscience was clear as to that. And 

then there were many reasons which in- 

duced him to feel coldly about the dean. 
His own wife had threatened him wiUi 

her father. And the dean was alwayr 

driving him. And he hated the dean' 

money. He felt that the dean was a- 

quite all that a gentleman shonid be. B' 

nevertheless, it behoved him above ■

"cS"^^ ■
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tbingB to be honest and Btraightforirard 
vith the dean. ■

There bad been something in his ictter- 

1WW with his brother to pleaae him, bat 

it had not been all delightfnl. ■

How was he to keep faith with the dean ? 

This ?gis Lord George's first trouble after 
his rdfcnciKation with Ha brother. The 

dean was back at the Deanery, and Lord 

Gootiife mistmBted hia own power of 

writing such a letter as would be satis- 

factory on BO abstrose a matter. He knew 

that he shonld fail in makinK a good story, 

even foo» to face, and that hia letter would 

be wbrae than spoken words. In intolleot 

he was mnch inferior to the dean, and was 

only too conBoioQs of his own inferiority. 

In this coadition of mind he told his story 
to hia wife. She had never even seen the 

marqnis, and had never quite believed in 

those ogre qnalities which had caused bo 

many groans to Lady Sarah and Lady 

Snaatina. When, therefore, her hnsband 

told her that he bad made his peaoe with bis 

brother, she was inclined to rejoice. " And 

Popenjoy is Fopenjoy," she said, nmiUng- 

" I believe he is, with all my heart." 

" And that ia to be an end of it, George f 

Ton know that I have never been eager 

for any grandeur." ■

" I know it, Tou have behaved bean- 

trfoU; all along." ■

" Oh, I won't boast. Perhaps I onght ■

to have been more ambitions for yon. Bnt ■

I hate quarrels, and I should nt like to ■

have claimed anything which did not ■

really belong to na. It is all over now." ■

" I can't answer for your father." ■

" Bnt you and papa are all one." ■

"Tonr father is very steadfast. He ■

does not know yet that I have seen my ■

brother. I think yon might write to him. ■

He onght to know what has taken place. ■

Perhaps be would come np again if he ■

heard that I had been with my brother." ■

" Shall I ask him to oome hero ? " ■

" Certainly. Why shonld he not come ■

here f There is his room. He can always ■

come if he pleases." 80 the matter was ■

left, and Mary wrote her letter. It was ■

not very lucid — bnt it could hardly have ■

been lucid, the writer knowing so few of ■

the details. " George has become friends ■

with his brother," she said, "and wishes ■

me to tell yon. He says that Popenjoy is ■

Popenjoy, and I am very glad. It was ■

sni^ a trouble. George thinkB yon will ■

come up to town when yon hear, and begs 

you will come here. Do come, papa ! It 

makes me quite wretched when you go to 
that horrid hotel. There is Buch a lot of 

quarrelling, and it almost seems as if you 

wero going to quarrel with us when you 

don't come here. Pray; papa, never, never 

do that. If I thought you and George 

weren't friends it would break my heart. 

Tour room ia always ready for yon, and if 

you'll Bay what day you'll be here I will 

get a few people to meet you." The letter 

was mnch more occupied with her desire 

to see her father, than with that momen- 

tons question on which her father was so 

eealonsly intent. Popenjoy is Popenjoy ! 

It was very easy to assert bo much. Lord 

Goorge would no doubt give way readily, 
because he disliked the trouble of the 

contest. But it was not so with the dean. 

"He is no more Popenjoy than I am 

Popenjoy," said the dean to himself 

when he read the letter. Yes, he must 

go np to town again — he must know what 

had really taken place between the two 

brothers. That was essentifJ, and be did 

not doubt bnt that he shonld get the exact 

truth from Lord George. But he wonld 

not go to Munsfer Court. There was 

already a difference of opinion between 
him and his son-in-law sufficient to make 

such a Bojonm disagreeable — if not dis- 

i^reeable to himself , he knew that it would 

be so to Lord George. He was soriy to vex 

Mary, bnt Mary's intereste were more at 

his heart than her happiness. It was now 
the business of his life to make her a 

marchioness, and that bnsiuess he would 

follow whether he made himself, her, and 

others happy or unhappy. He wrote to 

her, bidding her tell her husband that he 

would again be in London on a day which 

he named, bat adding that for the present 

be wonld prefer going to the hotel. " I 

cannot help it," said Lord George moodily. 
"I have done all I conld to make him 

welcome here. It he chooses to stand ofE 

and be stiff he must do bo." ■

At this time Lord Geoi:^ had many 

things to vex him. Every day he received 

at his club a letter from Mrs. Honghton, 

and each letter was a little dagger. He 

was abused by every epithet, every innu- 

endo, and every accusation familiar to the 

tongues and pens of the irritated female 

mind. A stranger reading them wonld 

have imagined that he had used all the 

arts of a Lothario to entrap the unguarded 

affections of the writer, and then, when 

snoceasf ul, had first neglected the lady and ■
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aiterwarda betnived ber. And with ereiy 

Btab BO given, there was a command ez- 

presBed that be ehonld oomo inBtantlf to 

Berkeley Sqeare, in order that he might 

receive other and worse gashes at the 
better convenience of the asBaUaiit. Bnt 

as Mrs. Bond's dacka woald certainly not 

have come ont of the pond bad they folly 

Qnderstood the natare of that lady's in- 

vitation, BO neither did Lord George go to 

Berkeley Square in obedience to ^ese 
commands. Then there oame a letter 

which to him was no longer a little dagger, 

bnt a great sword — a sword making a 
wonnd BO wide that his tife-blood seemed 

to flow. There was no accnsation of 

betrayal in this letter ; it waa simply the 

heartbroken wailings of a woman whose 

love was too strong for her. Had he not 

taught her to regard him as the only man 

in the world whose presence was worth 

having P Had he not so wound himself 

into every receea of her heart as to make 

life withont seeing him insupportable P 

Conld it be posBible that, after having done 

all this, he had no regard for herP Was 

he so hard, bo cmel, snob adamast as to 

deny her at least a farewell P As tor 

bereelf, abe wra now beyond all fear of 

consequences. She was ready to die if it 

were necessary — ready to lose all the inxniy 

of her bnalMnd'a position, rather than 

never see him again. She had a heart! 

She was inoliutd to donbt whether any 

one amoD^ btr acquaintances was ao 

bnrdeDed. Why, oh why, had she thongbt 

BO steadfastly of bis material interests, 
when he nsed to kneel at her feet and ask 

ber to he his bride, before he had ever 

seen Mary Lovelace? Then this tang 

epistle was brought to an end. " Come to 

me to-morrow, — A. H. Destroy this the 

moment yon have read it." The last behest 

he did obey. He wonld pnt no second 

letter from this woman in hia wife's way. 

He t»re the paper into minnte fragments, 

and deposited the portions in difierent 

placcB. That was easily done; but what 
should he done as to the other behoBt P If 

he went to Berkeley Square again, would 

he be able to leave it triumphantly, ae be 
had done on his last viait P That he did 

not wish to aee her for hts own sake ho 

was quite certain; but he tbongbt it in- 

cumbent on bim to go yet onoe again. He 

did not altogether believe all that story as 

to her tortured heart. Looking back at 

what had paeeed between them sino-e be 

had first thought himself to he in love with 

her, he could not remember such a depth ■

oi love-making on his part as that which 

she described. In the ordinury way he 

had proposed to her, and had, in the 

ordinary way, been rejected. Since that, 

and since his marriage, surely the pro- 
testations of afiection had come almost 

ezcluaively from the lady! He thought 

that it was so, and yet waa hardly sure. 

If be had got snch a hold on her afiections 

as she deecribed, certainly then he owed to 

ber Bome reparation. Bat as he remem- 

bered her gr^ head of false bair and her 

paint, and called to mind hia wife's descrip- 

tion of her, he almost protested to bimsuf 

that die was deceiving htm. He almost 

read ber rightly. Nevertheless, be wonld 

go (mca more. He would go and tell ber 

sternly that the thing mnst come to aa end, 
and tiut no more letters were to be written. 

He did go, and fonnd Jack De Baion 

there, and heard Jack dJaconrse enthn- 

siastioally about Mrs. Montacnte Jones's 

ball, which was to be celebrated in two or 

three days from the present time. Then 

Mrs. Houghton was very caiefol to ask 

some question in Lord Oeorge's presmce, 

as to some special fignre-danoe which was 

being got up for t^ occasion. It waa a 

daaoe newly introduced from Moldavia, 

and ms the most ravishing thing in the 

way of dancing that had ever yet found 

its way into our country. Nobody had 

yet seen it, and it was being kept a pro- 

found secret, to be displayed only at Mrs. 

Montacnto Jones's party. It was practised 

in secret in her back drawing-room by the 

eight performers, with the asststance of 

a couple of the moat tmatwortby hired 

musicians, whom that liberal oU lady, 

Mrs. Montacnto Jones, supplied, so tbat 

thcBc rehearsals might make tbe performers 

perfect for the grand night. This was 

tbe story as told with great interest by 

Urs. Houghton, who seemed for the 
occasion almost to have recovered &om 

her heart complaint. That, however, waa 

necessarily kept in abeyance dnring Jafik'a 

presence. Jack, though he had been 
enthusiastic about Urs. Jones and her 

ball before Lord G^i^'s arrival, and 

though he bad oontinned to talk fredy 

up to a certain ^ point, suddenly became 

reticent ae to the great Moldavian danoe. 

But Mrs. Houghton wonld not be reti- 

oent. She declared tbe four oonptes who 

bad been selected as performers to be the 

happy, fortunate ones of the aeason. Mrs. 

Montacnto Jones was a nasty old woman 

for not having asked her. Of oonree there 

waB a difGcnlty, bat there might have ■
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been two seis. " And Jack is ancb ft false 

loon," she said to Lord Qeorge, " that he 

voa't show me one of the fignres." ■

"Are yon going to d&nce it?" asked 

Lord George - ■

"I faac7 I'm to be one of the team." ■

"He ia to dance with Mary," said Mrs. 

Houghton. Then Lord George thoDght 

that he naderstood the yoang man's re- 

tioence, and ho was onoe again very 

wretched. There came that clond upon 
hia brow which never set there without 

being visible to all who were in the com- 

pany, No man told the tale of his own 

feetioga ao plainly as he did. And Mrs, 

Honghton, though declaring herself to be 

ignorant of the fignre, had deBcribed the 

dance aa a farrago of polkas, waltzea, and 

galops, ao that the thing might be snp- 

posed to be a fast rapturous whirl from 

beginning to end. And his wife was 

.j(oing through this indecent exhibition at 

Mrs. Montaoate Jones's ball with Captain 

Be Baron, after aH that he bad said ! ■

"Yon are qaito wrong in your ideas 

about the dance," said Jack to hia conain. 

"It is the quieteat thing out, almost as 

grave as a minuet. It's very pretty, but 

people here will find it too alow." It may 

be doubted whether he did much good by 

tbia explanation. Lord George thonght 

that he was lying, though he had almost 

thought before that Mra. Houghton was 

lying on the other side. But it was tme, 

at any rate, that after all that had pasaed a 

Bpecia>l arrangement had been made for 
hia wife to dance with Jack De Baron. 

And then . his wife had been called by 

implication, " One of the team." ■

Jack got up to go, but before he left 

the room Aunt Ju waa there, and then 

tiiat sinful old woman, Mrs. Montacnte 

Jones herself. "My dear," abe said io 

answer to a question from Mie. Honghton 

about the danoe, " I am not going to tell 

anybody anything about it. I don't know 

why it ahonld have been talked of. I'our 

oouplea of good-looking yonng people are 

going to amuse themaeiTee, and I have 
no doubt that thoee who look on will be 

very much gratified." Oh, that his wife, 

that Lady l&ry Germain, sbonld be talked 

of as one of '' four conples of good-looking 

young people," and that she shonld be 

about to dance with Jack De Baron, in 

order that strangers might be gratified by 

looking at her ! ■

It was manifest that nothing special 

conid be said to Mrs. Houghton on that 

occasion, as one person came after another. ■

She looked all the while perfectly dis- 

embarrassed, Nobody conld have imagined 

that ahe was in the preeeoce of the man 
whose love was all the world to her. 

When ha got up to take his leave she 

parted from him, as though he were no 

more to her than he ought- to have been. 

And indeed he too had, for the time, been 

freed from the flurry of his affair with 

Mrs. Honghton by the other flnrry occo- 

aioned by the Moldavian dance. The now 
dance was called, he had been told, the 

Elappor- kappa. There was something in the 

name snggeativo of another dance of which 

he had heard, and he was very nnhappy. ■

He fonnd the dean in ItTunater Court 

when he reached his own house, The first 

word that his wife apokc to him was about 

the ball. " George, papa is going with me 

on Friday to Mrs. Montaonte Jones's." ■

"I hope he will like it," said Lord 

George, ■

" I wish yon would come." ■

"Why should I go? I have already 
said that I would not." ■

" As for the invitation, that does not sig- 

nify in the least. Do come just about twelve 

o'clock. We've got up such a danoe, and 

I shoald like yon to come and see it." ■

"Whoia 'we'?" ■

'■Well; the parties are notquite arranged 

yet. I think I'm to dance with Count Costi. 

Sometbing.depends on colours of dress and 

other matters. The gentlemen are all to 
be in some kind of uniform. We have 

rehearsed it, and in rehearsing we have 

done it all round, one with the other." ■

" Why didn't you tell me before P " ■

" We weren't to toll till it was settled." ■

" I mean to go and see it," said the dean. 

" I delight in anything of that kind," ■

Mary was so perfectly easy in the 

matter, ao free from doubt, so disem- 

harraeaed, that he was for the moment 

tranqnilliaed. She bad said that ahe was 

to dance, not with that pernicious captain, 

but with a foreign count. He did not 

like foreign counts, but at the present 

moment he preferred anyone to Jack Do 
Baron, He did not for a moment doubt 

her trntli. And she had been tme, though 

Jack De Baron and Mrs. Honghton had 

been true also. When 'M.a.Tj had been 
last at Mrs. Jones's house the matter bad 

not been qnite settled ; and in her absonoe 

Jack had foolishly, if not wrongly, carried 

his point with the old lady. It bad been 

decided that tho performers were to go 

through thfcir work in the fashion that 

might best * achiovo the desired effect ; ■

f ■
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tliafc they were not to dance exootlj witb 

trhom they pleased, but were to have their 

p&rlfl assigned them as actors on a stage. 

Jack, no donbt, had been led by his own 

private wishes in secaring Mary aa his 

partner, but of that contriTance on his 

part she had been iniorant when she 

ga,ve her programme of the affair to her 

hnsband. "Won't yoa come in and see 

it ? " she said again. ■

"I amnotTeryfondof thosetiiings. Per- 

haps I may come in for a few minntes." ■

" I am fond of them," said the dean. "I 

think any innocent thing that makes life 

joyona and pretty is good." ■

*' That is rather begging the question, " 

said Lord Cteorge, as he left the room. ■

Mary had not known what her husband 

meant by begging the qneetion, hnt the 
dean had of coarse nnderstood him. " I 

hope he is not going to become ascetic," 

he said. " I hope at least that he will not 

insist that you shall be so." ■

" It is not his nature to bo very gay," 
she answered. ■

On the next day, in the momicg, was 

the last rehearsal, and then Mary learned 

what was her destiny. She regretted it, 
but conld not remonstrate. Jack's uniform 

was red. The count's dress was bine and 

gold. Her dress was white, and she was 

told that the white and red mast go 

together. There was nothing more to be 

said. She cotUd not plead that her 
husband was afraid of Jack De Baron. 

Nor certainly would she admit to herself 
that she was in the least afraid of him 

herself. Bat for her hasband's foolish 

jealonsy she would infinitely have pre- 

ferred the Eurangement SA now made, just 

as a little girl prefers as a playmate a 

handsome boy whom she has long known, 

to some ill-visaged Btranger with whom she 

has never qnarrelled and never again made 
friends. Bat when she saw her husband 

she foDnd herself unable to tell him of the 

change which had been made. She was not 

aotorenoughtbbeable to mention Jack De 

Baron's name to him with tranqnillity. ■

On the neit morning — the morning of 

the important day — she heard casnally 

from Mrs. Jones that Lord George had 

been at Mrs. Houghton's house. She had 

quite nnderstood from her husband that 

he intended to see that evil woman again 

after the discovery and reading of the 
letter. He had himself told her that he 

intended it ; and she, if she had not 

actually assented, had made no protest 

against his doing go. But that visit, repre- ■

sented as beingone final necessary visit, had, 
she was well aware, been made some time 

since. She had not asked him what had 

taken place. She had been nnwUling to 

show any donbt by such a question. The 
evil woman's name had never been on her 

tongne since the day on which the letter 

had been read. Bat now, when she heard 

that he ivas there again, so soon, aa a 

friend joining in general conversation in 

the evil woman's house, the matter did 
touch her. Conld it be that he vtm 

deceiving her after all, and that he loved 

the woman ? Hid he really like that 

helmet, tliat paint, and that affected laugh ? 

And had he lied to her, deceived her with 

a premeditated story which must have 

beeu fuU of lies ? She could hardly bring 

herself to believe this ; and yet, why, why, 

why should he be there ? The visit of 

which he hod'spoken had been one in- 

tended to put an end to all close friend- 

ship — one in which he was to tell the 

woman that, though the scandal of an 

outward quarrel might be avoided, he and 

she were to meet no more. And yet he 

was there. For aught she knew, he mis^t 

be there every day 1 She did know uat 
Mrs. Montocute Jones had found him 

there. Then he ironld come home to her. 

and talk of the impropriety of dancing ! 

He could do Bach things as this, and yet 

be angry with her because she liked the 

society of Captain De Baron ! ■

Certainly die would dance with Captain 
De Baron. Let him come and see her 

dancing with him ; and then, if be dared 

to upbraid her, she would ask Mm why he 

continued his intimacy in Berkeley Square. 

In her anger she almost began to think 

that a quarrel was necessary. Was it not 

manifest that he was deceiving her about 

that woman? The more she thought of 

it the more wretched she became; baton 

that day she said nothing of it to him. 

Tboy dined together, the dean dining with 

them. He was perturbed and gloomy, the 

dean having assured them that he did not 

mean to allow the Popenjoy question to 

rest. " I stand in no awe of your brother," 
the dean had said to him. Ttus had 

angered Lord George, and he had refused 

to discuss the matter any further. ■

At nine Lady Qeorge went np to dress, 

and at half-past ten she started with her 
father. At that time her husband had 

left the house, and had said not a word 

further as to his intention of going to 

Mrs. Jones's house. " Do yon think he 
will come ? " she said to the dean. ■

IP ■
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"TTponmy word I don't know. He seems 
to me to be in an ill-hamoar with all the 

world." 

"Don't quarrel with bim, pa-pa." 
" I do not mean to do so. I never mean 

to qnairel with anyone, and least of all 
with bim. Bat I mnet do what I conceive 

to be my dntj, whether be likes it or not." ■

A "BAG" FOB THE BANKS. ■

SoHEWHsaB abont the year '40 it was, 

I think, that I travelled down from 

Brighton to Portsmonth on the box-seat 
of the last real foer-borse coach of which 

I have any personal remembrance. I have 

sat behind loarhorses since theo, of conrse. 

Behind eight, for the matter of that ; and 

a very pretty piece of tmvelling the eight 

made erf it, while one Malay in a mighty 

conical thatch, some nine feet in circam- 

ference, held the reins, and another Malay 

wielded in both bands a mighty salmou' 

rod of a bamboo, fitted with a thong about 

as long a^ a Pampas laaeo, and flonridhed, 

and cracked, and tonched-ap now the lean 

flank of the near wheeler, now the restless 

little pointed ear of the off leader, as we 

scnrried along fnll gallop over the springy 

" veldt," jnet marked with a wheel-track 

here and there, which passed in those days 

for a South African hi|^way. Bntthatwas 

a 'bus, with only a " knife-board," a seat 

on which did not convey to Its occupant 

any sense of personal dignity. There is nc 

boz-seat, when the team tcdcea two coach- 

men to drive it, and Hamlet with the 

Prince of Denmark omitted, is a complete 

and perfect work of art, by the side of a 
coach withoat a box-seat. As I rattled 

homewards over the frost-bonnd Sussex 

roads, on that last real ooacb jonmey some 

seven-and- thirty Christmasea Ago, the holi- 

days wonld have had bnt an inglorioac 

beginning, had I failed in securing the 

place of honour by Jehn's side. ■

Whether my sense of dignity was en- 

hanced or diminished by finding that my 
father had sent the coachman over from 

the Island to meet me, I cannot quite 

recall to mind. I am inclined, however, 

to think that at firat the latter feeling pre- 

dominated ; and it was not until I had 

asserted myindepcndence, by peremptorily 

rejecting Thomas's suggestion of " a chop 

and a cup of tea," and ordering instead, on 

my own aoooant, a bit of fish and a ateak, 

with a pint of ale and a glass of sherry, 

that 1 began to feel that oar relative posi- ■

tions had been properly defined, and to re- 

gard " my servant's " blue coat and crested 

battens from a satisfactory point of view. 

If a man doesn't begin to assert himself at 

seven years old, he may as well make np 

his mind to be trampled upau all his life. ■

It was a little embarrassing though, 

when the dinner made its appearance half 

an hoar later, to find that, by some remark- 

able oversight, the waiter had managed to 

invert that part of the order which related 

to the liquids, and had brought me a glass 

of ale and a pint of sherry. ■

Perhaps some cunning psychologist will 

explain how it is that a, waiter baa always 

exercised such a peculiar influence over me. 

1 am not a servants' victim, as a rale. The 

most magnificent butler that ever rejoiced 

in diamond brooch and goffered shirt-frill 

never yet awed me into accept.! ng chum- 

psgne when I wanted 'ock, nor theaauciest 

chambermaid into stretching myself on 

the feverish rack of a too easy featherbed. 

Bnt your waiter is with me a chartered 

libertine. He sits npon me, and I am 

sat upon. ■

As it is now, bo it was when on that 

memorable night I found myself confronted 

suddenly wit£ a stnrd; pint of fiery inn 
sherry. It would cer&isly have been a 

relief to my mind, coold I have sum- 

moned np courage to have the little 

error set right. But — he was a waiter, 

and I collapsed. Even then, there 

might have been, perhaps, another alter- 

native. If I had got the sherry, it was 

' not absolutely necessary that I shonld 

drink it. Bat this, if easier, would have 

been still more inglorious. So, the steak 

finished, I attacked my decanter like a 

man, and — somewhat, 1 fear, to my friend 

the waiter's disappointment — very soon 

left in it nothing but the stopper and the 
smell. Ah mo ! I doubt if I have ever 

since en joyed a play as I that night enjoyed 

The Oolden Farmer, proudly seated in my 

private box, with Thomas, in his blue coat 

and ailverbuttons, respectfully slattoned at 

the back. I was not a big boy of my 

years, and my head did not come very 

much above the ledge of the box-front; 

but, i£ I had been Prince Albert and the 

manager of Drury Lane rolled into one, my 

little presence couldn't have made a greater 

impression on the talented company than 

it did. They played right at me, every 

boqI, and I only wonder now that I didn't 

send Thomas ronnd to the stage-door and 

invite every oie of them, from the lovely 

heroine to the side-splitting comic oountry- ■
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man, to finpnitb meat The Fonntainwbeu 
the cnrtaia fell. ■

Fortsmonth, like the rest of ns, baa 

changed a little in ihoue aevsn-and-thirty 

years. Southsea Common has bloomed into 

a fashionable watering- plaoe. Landporb 
has become a little town of itself. Fortsea 

has pQflbed ont its RatelifE Highway to meet 

it on the one band ; and, on the other, has 

mingled its slams with those of Fortsmonth 

proper, till the town-crier himself wonld 

hardly know which wa« which. The dear 

old fortifications, tbrongh whicb one used 

to zigsag Babmissively into the town, right 

nnder tbe mnzzles of tbe mighty gnus — 

only thirty- two ponnderB, but terrible 

fellows then — are dismantled ; and moat, 

and drawbridge, and portoollia disesta- 
blished and disendowed. The fonr towns 

havo mn into one another like four drops 

of ink on a sheet of blotting-paper. Bat 

the old High Street is not bo much changed, 

aftor alt. X Utile daller, perhaps, as tbongb 
what life there was in it has been sncked 

out by its new offshoots, hnt stUl with a 

look of tbe old place about it ; and oa Tom 

and I passed through it tbe other day on 

onr way to the big white troop-ship, which 

a day or two later was to carry poor Tom 

off on his way bock to tbe gay and sala- 

briouB station of Jangleabad, I could almost 

have fancied myself back on the old box- seat 

again, and kept a sharp look-ont for the 
onoe familiar old landmarks. ■

Bat with remarkably little success. ■

"Theatre! Law blees yon," replies a 

slightly inebriat«d marine, with bia belt 

over bis arm, and the upper buttons of his 

jacket disposed in a di^gagc fashion, which 

Berionsly disturbs tbe professional bile of 
friend Tom, softest- hearted of men and 

stiSeBt-neoked of adjutants. " Theatre 1 

law bless you; why it was pnlled down 

years ago to make room for them big 
barracks. And as to The Fountain — 

Fountain be participled. There aren't no 

snob pub in the place. " 

_ " A — astin' for The Fountain was you, 

sir ? " cbimcs in an ampbibiouB civilian in 

hobnailed boots, short moleskin trousers, 

a cbimney-pot hat, a Guernsey frock, and 

a strong smell of fish. " Why there it be, 

right in front of you. Leastways, what was 

The Fountain. Sogers' Institute it is now." ■

" Sogers' Institute be participled," iater- 

jectfl the marine — not so mach,I fancy, with 

the idea of any particular anatbema, as by 

way of an abstract remark of a universally 

appropriate and encouraging character — 

and pursues his way, swearing discursively ■

as he goes. I am about to follow his 

example — at least, in the farmer respect — 

when a hand is laid on my arm, and I find 

myself drawn across tbe street. Tom has 

not forgotten the Sailors' Home, which 

made bo profound an impression aponhim 
on that memorable night when we cnused 

together down Bateli& Highway in search 

of Foreign Jack. And this seems likely 

to be something of tbe same kind. ■

"By Jove! dd fellow," he says, as we 

reach the door, " if it should turn out to 

be anything of that sort for our fellmro, ■

I'd— I'd Wish the doose I hadn't ■

spent that last five-pound note." ■

And on enqoiry tbe Soldiers' Institote 

does appear to be, with a diSerence, very 

much tbat sort of thiiig indeed. The 

entrance is the old eniranos of tbe hotel, 

and at the end of the hall, beyond the 

ateircaae, which has been a good deal 

enlarged since tbe night when I made way 

up it after tbe theatre en my last visit, 
stall Btends the old glazed "bar;" with, 

however, as may be readily surmised, a 

considerable chuigo in ite appointments 

and appearance. Qone are all the bottles 

and glasses, the little squat casks that sat 

in a lordly row upon the shelf round the 

top, like so many fat little idols receiviiig 

the homage of tbe faitbtnl; the nets of 

lemons, the basins of sugar, the gorgeous 

china bowls, tbe very sight of which seems 

to call up a cloud of fragrant steam around 

the appreciative nostrils. The only steam 

now — and it's a fragrant steam too in its 

way — oomes from the spouts of a score 

or two of tea and coffee poto. On the 

counter — once sacred to the compiling of 

punch, eggflip, and other convivial Gom- 

ponnds— a conple of dapper maidens are 

busily cutting and piling np huge wedgea 

of cake and mighty slices of bread-and- 

butter. Tom and I try a cup of coffee; 

and capital coffee it is. Tbe cake and 
bread-and-butter we arc content to take 

upon trnst ; but were I once more of the 

age I was when I last stood at tbat bar- 

window, I think, judging from the look of 

them, I could have found it in my heart to 

experimentalise in tbat direction too. ■

FasBtng the bar we find ourselves in a 

long, rather narrow room, the cofiee-room 
of tbe institute. Not the old coffee-room 

of the inn, our guide informs ns, as I 

vainly endeavour to recognise tbe scene of 

my memorable dinner. The new eatabUsh- 

ment has outgrown tbe old accommodation, 

and another househaabeen taken in, which 

supplies both this room and the two large ■
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and ury bilUard-rooms beyond it : one for 
the use of Private Atkina and his coni' 

rades ; the other, somevrhat more enmp- 

tnona^ fitted np, being for the nae of 

BergeantB, who pay a trifle more for the 

more dignified acoommodation — a penny a, 

ganie,iflremem.berrightly,inthe one room, 

and three halfpence in the other. Pool, 

our condactor informs na, is not permitted 

at either table, being held to aaTonr too 

mooh of gambling, which is strictly pro- 

hibited tbronghoat the bnildtng ; as, too, ia 

thenee of all intoxicating liqnors — a feature 
in which this Institato differs both from 

the Sailots' Home in Wells Street and 

from that at Portsea hard by — where, by 

the way, a somewhat lively controversy is 

just now being carried on npon the subject. 

Aa or^inally stated, the Portaea home 

dso was conducted on strict teetotal prin- 

ciples. Qradnally, however, the conviction 

grew among the majority of the governing 

body that the canse of sobriety was, aftor 

at], bnt indifferently served by a strict 

adhesion to it. It was all very well to say 

that Jack should have nothing to drink 

bat what he was wont to style " slops." 

Jack had made np bis mind that alopa 

didn't snit him, and, as more congenial 

beverages were to be had in any number 

of gallons next door, and round the 04]mer, 

and over the way. Jack wonid jost stop 

next door, or roand the comer, or over the 

way, and take his fill of them, with the 

result sometimes of not ooming back; 

sometimes of ooming back with consider- 

ably more vitriol, and cocculus indicus, and 

fnael-oil on board than was at all good 

eitiber for Jack himself, or for the peace 

and discipline of the establishment. So 

the majority of the governing body came 
to the same conclusion as that arrived at 

from similar premises by the governing 

body of the Wells Street Home, and pro- 
vided Jack with sound uid wholesome 

beer on their own premises. The result, 

as ia stated in both cases, ia that Jack 

stays non' in the home to drink his malt 

and hope, instead of going in search of 
vitriol and cqccoIub indicus and fusel-oil 

elsewhere, and, now that he is no longer 

compelled to drink- slops, has found 

out that alopa are, after all, very good 

drinking, and has gone in for gingerbeer 

to a quite astoniahing extent. A minority 

of the original patrons of the home look 

npon this concession to Jack's bibnlona 

proclivities as a grave dereliction of prin- 

ciple, and the authorities of the Soldiers' 

lutitute maintain, so far, a similar opinion. ■

Returning from the billiard-rooms, our 

guide leads us across the ball once more 

to what is called the reoeption-room. And 

here a little surprise awaits ua. Jnat as 

we reach the door it opens, and out walks 

— a daehing young artilleryman, vrith a 

remarkably good-looking young woman 

upon hia arm. ■

Tom opena his eyes, and murmurs an 

involuntary, " By Jove ! " ■

" Walk m, gentlemen, walk in," says oup 
conductor ; and the next moment we find 

ourselves in the [old coffee-room of The 

Pountein, now occupied by a dozen or so 
at soldiers of the varions arms of The 

aervice, and about the same number of 

women, mostly yonng, working, laughing, 
chatting— I baa almost said flirting, bat 

that would be a libel, no doubt — but at. 

all events enjoying themaelves in highly 

aociable fashion, and aa much at home as 

any party of ladies and gentlemen in the 

drawing-room of a country houae. ■

And then, as we make onr way npstaira, 
our conductor informs us that the institute 

is equally open to both sexes. Ifot in- 

diaonminately, of course. Bat aoldiera' 
wives and families are aa welcome there 

as the soldiers themselves. And really, 

when the first surprise is over, and one 

comes to think of the thing, it does not 

seem that Privato Atkina ia llkety to be 

much injured by having hia wife and 

children comfortably sheltered for a night 

or two on their way to or from the big 

white transports, while Mrs. Atkins and 

the juvenile Atkinsea must aaraly be rather 

benefited than otherwise. As onr guide 

expatiates upon the hardships often en- 

dared by the women of a regiment on the 

mareh for want of proper accommodation, 

and the relief afforded by the provision 

here made, I observe an abstracted ex- 

pression, half-stolid, half-anxious, ateal 

over Tom's ingenuous conntenanoe; and 

note that he is fumbling furtively, now in 

one, now in another, of the oapaoioaa 

pockete with which his travelling-suit la 

liberally famished. The most capacious 

pockets, however, are apt to lose a good 

deal of their lining in the course of a long 

leave, and the anxious expression increases. 

Suddenly it disappears. A light breaks 
over Tom's face onoe more as the furtive 

fnmbliag ends in one vigoroas dig into a 

distant comer, and I knotr that Tom has 

ran a stray sovereign ffurly to earth at 
last. ■

By Jove! old fellow," he breaks out 

eagerly. "It's a splendid notion. I re- ■
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member onr chief telling me hovr oar 

fellows landed bere once from Canada, 

and the women had to sit all night in a 

row along the kcrhetone, becanse there 

was nowhere else for tbem to go to. 

Splendid notion, by Jove ! " ■

Equally enthnsiastic ie honest Tom's 
appreciation of Iho reading-room on the 

first-floor — a really handsome apartment, 

occupjing the whole width of the honse, 

and comfortably famished with leather- 

Boated cbaira, sofas, &c., with a long table 

down the centre thickly strewn with 

papers and magazines of every kind. ■

" Good as the ' Rag,' by Jove ! " he ex- 

claims. "Not BO mnch gold and looking- 

glass, and boah of the kind, yon know 

— bnt the comfort ! I say, thongh, old 

fellow, the ladies dim't seem to care much 

about reading, do tbey P " ■

Whereon we are informed that the 

reading-room is not open to the fair sex, 

who are only admitted to the reception- 
room below. Tom is at first inclined 

to think this rough on the ladies, bat 

finally consoles himself with the reflec- 

tion that women were made, not to 

stady, bat to be etadied, and proceeda 

to the inspection of the dormitories. 

Beyond extreme cleanliness, and a degree 

of comfort, trenching, as a martinet of 

the ascetic school might be disposed to 

think, somewhat closely npon Inxory, the 

majority of these offer no special feature 

for remark. A characteristic feature, how- 

ever, ia to be fonnd in the large proportion 

of small rooms, making up, some six, some 

fonr, some two beds, and allotted nnder 

ordinary circnmstances to separate i 

tied couples and families. Sometimes of 

course it will happen that a rush is made 

upon the sleeping accommodation of the 

institnte, and the choice obvionsly tics 

between a tight pack under its friendly 

roof and a " prick for a soft place " on the 

kerbstone of Tom's old story. In that 

case delicacy has of coarse to be set aside, 

as it is hahitnally in the barracks ander 

Her Majesty's regulations; and two, or 

three, or four married coaples have to "pig 

together " in one room as best they may. 

But, as a rale, the Soldiers' Institute, 

differing in this respect rather strikingly 

from the Sailors' Home, is called in request 

rather as a clab than as an hotel ; and the 

smaller dormitories can be set aside each 

for the aooommodatioD, it not of a single 

conple, at least of a single family. Two or 

three of these contain only one bed each ; 

BJid better quarters, I reuture to say, a ■

bachelor wonld find it hard to obtMn 

within gansbot of the fortifications. ■

Then we wend onr way downwards 

once more, and pass from the dormitories 

to what may be called the educational 
branch of the institute. ■

Here in one room we find a geograph; 

class busily stndyhig the various parts of 

the globe to which father may be sent, 

the people he will have to meet there, the 

duties he will have to perform, and the 

services he may there render to the sove- 

reign whose uniform he wears. Besika 

Bay and Oaltipoli, the Bospborus, the 

Balkans, and the Dardanelles, are very 

familiar phrases in that class nowadays. 

In another, a conple of doKon Jennies and 

Follies are busily mastering, or mistrossing, 

the mysteries of sewing, and hemming, and 

felliog, "seam and guBSet and band," and 
all the other subtleties of needle and 

thread, scissors and thimble, which shall 

enable tbem to keep father's wardrobe neat 

and tidy at Besika Bay or elsewhere. In a 

third, a score of chubby mites are pushing, 

at extra speed, through the orthographic 

mysteries of words in one syllable, that 

the room may be cleared for the use of a 

small battalion of drummer-boys, who 

have been specially invited to a feast this 

evening, and for whose peculiar benefit 

those mighty mounds of oake and huge 

heaps of brMid and butter were being pre- 

pared, aa we entered, in the bar downstairs. ■

And then oar oondnctor throws open a 

door, and ushers as into yet another apart- 

ment, with the interesting announcement : ■

"There, gentlemen. This is the room 
which has cost us more than all the restof 

the establishment put together." ■

We look around us, firat with curiouty, 

then with surprise; then, if the tmth must 

be confessed, with something of incre- 

dolity. The room is not large. The fur- 

niture is decidedly not sumptuous. Com- 

pared with the big reading-room on the 

first-floor, the general effect is, on the 

whole, disappointing — not to say meagre. 

" A five-pound note," as Tom tersely ex- 

presses it, "wonld buy ap the whole 

blessed diggius," and after vainly searab- 

ing in every corner, and under ever; table 

and chair, for a solution of the enigma, we 

give it np, and turn to oar guide for ex- 

planation. ■

" This, gentlemen, is the bible-room." ■

Is itF " says Tom, and looks vaguely ■

round once more, in the dim hope that ■

this oracular statement may have invested ■

some feature of the apartment wiUi the ■
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ffttralty of expluning the mjeteiy. Bat. 

BO fttr &B lie or I can see, everfthing in 

the room vears as severely economical an 

aspect as before, and -we look once more to 

onr guide for aid. ■

"Well, gentlemen," says he, thus ap. 

pealed to, "jon see one of the principal 

items in onr expenditure is, of conrse, 

rent. Another, not quite bo obvious, 

jf«rhapB, but none the less eerions, is the 
mcreased cost of working, arising ont of 

the neceesitf for adapting an old bnild- 

ing, or rather, two old buildings, to pnr- 

poees for irhich they were never intended. 

Yon see bow much waste space there is, 

and how many unnecessary passages and 

stairs. If we were in a bonse of oar own, 

built especially with a view to our own 

requirements, the work could be performed 
twice as well at half the cost." ■

" Then why the doose," asks Tom, 

"don't yon get one ? " ■

Onr conductor pats the door-post with 

his right hand, motions with his left, as 

thoagb formally introducing it to us, and 

proceeds: ■

" Because of this room, gentlemen. We 

are not wealthy, as yen may Bnppose ; and 
land is dear hereabouts. But some little 

time since we had the promise of a site from 

the War Office, and by (his time had hoped 

to be working, rent free, in a building 

adapted to onr wants. Then suddenly 

comes a letter, saying it was understood 

there was, a room in the honse where the 

men could go, if tbey wished ii-, to read 

their Bibles ; and, unless this was done away 

with, the site could not be granted. They 

do say the Bcman priest had gone to the 

War Office about it, bnt of course I can't 

say for that." ■

"Ah," says Tom, "I see. What they 

call prfwelytising, eh P " ■

" So, air," replies onr guide. " Not at 

all. The roles &re strict, that no person 
abont the establishment is even so much as 

to ask a man whether he'd like to read his 

Bible or not. Only if he does like it, 

there's this room, where he can go when 

he likes, and read it quietly. And so long 

as that is so, we're not to have onr site." ■

Tom tnga at his moustache for a minute 

or more in silence. Ho has strong militw^ 

inatinctfl, has Tom, and is withal as little 

troubled with theological bias aa most men 

of his age and calling, but he has his 

ideas on the subject of fair play. ■

However, the authorities have decided 

that, en Government ground at all events, 

Full-private Atkins shall not have a chance ■

of contaminating his mind vrith theology, 

even in its most primitive shape. So as Ute 

aothorities of the institute are equally 

determined theA, if he wishes for the oppor- 

tunity of reading his Bible, he shall have 

It nndisturbed on their premises at all 

events, the promised site h^ been with- 

drawn, and the institute has to carry on its 

operations as best it may in its present 

situation ; the extra cost of which comes 

to a good deal more than the mere addi- 

tional outlay in rent, rates, &c. The pre- 

sent building is, as we have seen, a make* 

shift contrivance ; not eo very unlike, 

by the way, the " fortuitous concourse " 

of tnmble-down shantieB in Pall Mall, with 
which it is at snch seriona issue on the 

great Bible question. Of course, no single 
room in it was oonstmoted with a view to 

any ooonpation in the smallest degree 

resembling that to which it is now de- 

voted, whilst the necessity for providing 
additional means of communication and so 

forth involves an immense waste of space. 

It is probably not overstating the case to 

say- tJiat a building of the same extent, 

constructed specially for the requirements 

of the institute, would give better accom- 

modation for at leaet twenty per cent, more 

visitors, increasing, of course, the present 

cost per head to a proportionate extent. 

Still, even as it is, with all its waste of space 

in rambling passages and multiplied stairs 

and impossible rooms, in jost the wrong 

place and of jnst the wrong size for the 

particular work it wonld be most de- 

sirable for th em to perform, the institution 

gets through a tolerably fair amount of 

work, and affords Full-private Atkins and 

his friends a tolerably fair amount of ac- 

commodation. Close upon eight thousand 

persona — seven thousand eight hundred 

and fifty-five is the exact number — have 

been provided with beds during the past 

year alone. And as — unlike the Sailors' 

Homes, which is chiefiy used by men on 

fnrlongh or out of employ — the institute, 
whose clients must be in buracks when the 

bngles sound, is used comparatively littlo 

as a sleeping-place, it may be imagined 

that Fall-private Atkins avails himself of 

its more distinctively clab-accommodation 

pretty freely. ■

And so, having seen, aa we suppose, the 
whole establishment from basement to 

attic, we are about to take our leave. 

Tom, whose right hand has stuck for the 

last half-hour in his pocket as persistently 

as though he were a midshipman on 

the watch, ha» already begun to hang ■
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back, looking nnecisil; wcoaod for some 

frieodlj box with a filit in it, into which 

he can " drop Bometbitig " onobserred ; and 

I am directing my intellectiial enei^ioa to 

the elabomtioD of a parting compliment 

of an equally nest and appropriate, thongh 

perhaps lees practical description, when 

onr guide tnma suddenly to left instead of 

to right, uahers ns tliongh a narrow 

door, and speedily proves to ni that we 

have not yet exhansted the resources of 

the establishment by any means. ■

We are now in what was, no donbt, in 

the old days of The Fountain, the stable- 

yard of the hotel. Bnt there is not mnoh 

trace now left of that Angean period. 

I wonder whether Fnll-private Atkios 

plays croquet with Mra. and the Misaes 

Atkins, or whether here, aa elsewhere, 

lawn-tennis has displaced that ancient form 

of afternoon dissipation so dearly loved, 

once upon a time, by guileless maidens 

withneatanklesand unlimited boot-money. 

As we cross the broad expanse of care- 

fally-rolled and shaven turf, smooth and 

level as a billiard-table, T suggest the point 

for the consideration of Tom, who, in reply, 

growls with allit«ntive laconicism : ■

"Boeh!— bowls." ■

And bowls it is. As also skittles in the 

long covered alley on the opposite side ; 

from, which comes, every half-minute or 

so, a low rolling grrunble, aa of theatrical 

thunder, followed now by peals of laughter, 

now by shouts of triumph or of derision, 

of a heartiness seemingly but little im- 

paired l^ the ignoring, in the present 

instance, of the time-honoured connection 
between " skittles and beer." ■

What is the precise ground of the dis- 

tinction our guide does not inform us, and 

I confess to not having been yet able to 

puzzle it out for myeeU ; but the skittle- 

alley, unlike the billiard-room, is perfectly 

free. Indeed, billiacdB is the only game 

for the participation in which any charge 

whatever is made throughout the establish- 

ment ; and the pennies accruing from it 

pay not only the expenses of the billiard- 

room itself but those of the skittle-alley 
and of all the other amusements of the 

place. All, that is to say, but one. And 

aa our guide notes this exception, he throws 

open ttie door of a big building, at the 

lower end of the lawn, and ushers us into — 
a music-hall ! ■

We rub our eyes, and Tom murmurs 

under his breath a brief " By Jove ! " But 

a music-hall it is, aud a lai^ one witbal, 

and handsome; capable, I should think, ■

of seating ia all at least twelve or fifteen 

hundred persons, and with reserved seato, 

balcony, ndsed stage, and all, complete. 

And then our guide directs our attention 

to the oonoludiug lines of the little hand- 

bill which sets forth the genen^ pro- 

gramme of the institute, and where we 
fiud that "a first-rate musical entertain- 

ment will take plaoe in the hall eveiy 

Batnrdaj night, at thirty minntea part 

seven. Admission, twopenoe ; balcoi^, 

threepence ; reserved seats, sixpence ; 

soldiers and sailors, one penny. The ebur 

taken by Hiss Bobinson." ■

"Tea, gentlemen," says <rar guide 

smiling pleasantly, in answer to onr next 

interrogatory, " Miss Bobineon's our right- 
hand man here. Started the whole oon- 

oem, she did ; and keeps it going too. 

Here you are, gentlemen : ' Lady Suporin- 

tendent. Miss ftobinson ; ' ' Address, Scrip- 

ture Narrative, Miss Bobinson, Sunday, 

three F.ii. ;' ' Ohildren's Band of Hope 

Meeting, Miss Bobinson, Wednesday, tiurtf 

minutes past five f.u. ; ' ' United Service 

Prayer Meeting, Miss Bobinson, Saturday, 
six P.M.' " ■

"HaUol" interposes Tom, "I thought 

the mnsio-hall business was Saturday p " ■

" Quite right, sir," replies our guide ; 

"thirty minutes past seven that is." ■

" By Jove I " says Tom again. And saya 

no more. Continues to devour hie tawny 
moustache in the same absolute silence oQ 

the way back to our Southsea hot«l; is 

not much mora commnuic«tive during 

dinner. Then, when Uie waiter has finally 

withdrawn, and we are alone with our 

consciences and onr claret, Tom heaves a 

big sigh, fills himself a mighty bumper, 

pushes tiie bottle across to me, and eyes 

me sternly through his glass as I fill mine 
—then : ■

"Ja ■

" WeU, Tom f ■

" Here's Mies Bobinson's health." ■

Which we drink with all the Ixmoars. ■

tiEE. 

Olintinq ia h«T huid; Bhallowi, 
BolltD|( tbroosh the long gnea {■Hows, 
OliUenns nndnroU gre; bridgea, 
Tretting Death her inllowed ridgea ; 
Whupering to the mo»ee kavpjng 
YigQ o'er tii« Tioleta ileepins g ■

With th» muhiiie o'er her ftieaming ; 
Bi[q>ling_ to Uie qjoonli^ht ihiniiig, 
TbB_ spint ot her mys dirining ; 
Gimg bacik Uie f Iohb* giTeii, 
By Toaa dawn and golden ereu : ■

uuyK ■
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from the mooriand, flcrco uid stroag, 
Bflwing whiiliag loga alon^, 
FOBiB-Beola tUck npon her br«a£t, 
Bonsiiig aleapers from their rett i 
SwoJlsa and brown nith Butntmi eboircis, 
Raaring past the old grey towire. 
Biufaiiijg miller great oak Bhulowa, 
Swirliag over flooded meadows, 
Tosaing in har tiger play 
Tbe harrnt'i garnerad gain aira; : 
Calling throngli tbe woodlands nre 
How aoa mnat "haTo her life" each year; 
Making her dread tribute sare, 
Angiy leaward thnndera Ure. ■

We, who by oar river dwell. ■

Enow her changeful beanty well ; ■
Iiove her, with a tove allied ■

Half to fear and half to pride. ■

If Torkahiro Upe trinmpfiaat plaioi ■
Storied honourB For lier muQG, ■

Uaoy a saddened homestead knows ■

The yean Lor stream ia " freshet" roaei ■

Wbcn Btrengtb and coarsgehelplesa stood. ■
To watch the work of Uro in flood. ■

Bo, glory o( onr northern d»le«, ■

So, terror of our nortbsra tAlsa, ■

Through rocky dcll and purple moor, ■

Fieroe, bright, oud lovely, flashes Ure. ■

MT FRIEND MALLAII. ■

A STOKT IN TWO CHiPTERS. CHAPTER I. ■

The Priora bad not long been with as. 

Tom Prior had been a fellow of Worcester, 

ft noted achol&r, an LL.D., one of the most 

risiiig dons of the day, and then had thrown 

np everything, married a poor woman, and 

retired to the obscarit^ of some conntr; 

living b; the sea, becanee she coaldn't live 

ftwaf from it. Natoi&Uf, men called bim 

a fool, and forgot him. Now, a dozen 

years Iftter, the provostahip of hia 

college bad fallen vacant ; and becanse 

Simpson, wbo was hated by every man in 

it, would otherwise have stepped into the 

poot, the fellows suddenly remembered 

Prior's learning and merits, and iasisted 

on beetowing it on him as his doe ; and I 
tliink I was the first of hie ancient friends 

to call on bim and hie wife after their in- 

BtallatioD. They hod no obildren, and she 

was still a confirmed invalid ; so as it was 

tbe long vacation when they came, I fancied 

tbey might be rather doll, and oame in pro- 

vided with a great bnncb of late crimson 

roses to cheer the sick lady. She loolced 

happy enoQgh, however, without them. ■

They were sitting out on the atone 
terrace which runs round two sides of the 

qtudrangle, she leaning back on a sort of 

lonnge^ and wrapped np in a big maize- 

coloured Indian shawl, and her husband 

reading the paper to her at har side. He 

iunped np when be saw me, and we shook 

bands for abont ten minutes, after which 

I WBB introdnced to his wife and pat ■

into bis chair, while be sat down beside 

me, and began asking all manner of ques- 
tions about old foes and friends. ■

Not that Tom Prior ever had piauy 

foes. He was one of those kindly, sweet- 

tempered fellows who get loved even by 

men who laugh at them; and his wife, 

Bmiling over her rosea at na, said I needn't 
think that she considered herself in the 

least as a stranger, as she knew all about 

me and everyone else wbo had ever been 

at college with het Tom ; and had grown 
familiar with ns from the first month of 

her married lite. Pmently, however, she 

began to fidget a little, and said: ■

" Tom dear, where's Cecil ? Mr. Guruey 
would l^e some tea." ■

And Tom, aft«r two <x three helpless 

glanoes round, answered : ■

"To be sure, so be would. Where is 

Ceeil, I wonder ? " ■

" Who is Cecil P " I wondered ; and as I 

do like jay tea, and am in the habit of 

looking for it at some time in the after- 

noon, I rather hoped the owner of tbe 

name — probably Urs. Prior's maid — would 

turn np. However, jost then Tom ap- 

peared to catch sight of someone at a 

window, for he shouted out, " Hi, Cecily I 
Tea ! Here's a visitor ! " in a voice 

which might have been heard at the 
other end of the town. There was 

no reply audible ; but the c^l proved 

efficacious; for in little more than five 

minutes a tidy little maid brought us out 

a tray which she deposited on a tiny 

round table; and immediatelyaft«rwarda a 

young lady oame out, slipped quietly into 

achur behind it, and proceeded to dispense 
tea and bread and batter with sufficient 

celerity and absenoe of fuss to show, first, 

that she was used to thedoty ; and, secondly, 

that she thought more of those about her 

than of drawing attention to herself — a 

snffioiently rare thing in young ladies ! ■

Indeed I don't remember noticing her 
at all at first. Prior and I went on 

talking, and the invalid lay back on her 

cnsbicms, throwing in a word every bow 

and then. It was a fiue evening in 

September, and the son getting low in the 
west reddened all the south front of tbe 

quadrangle, aod burnt like a myriad of 

fiery sparkles in the yellowing foliage of 

the tall trees beyond. Above, the sky was a 

pale, soft blue, warming down into a haao : 

all gold, and rose coloar, and tender, 

delicate liUo. Even Mrs. Prior's pale face 

and Tom's grey whiskers wore snfEased 

wi^ ttie pini^ light. Cecil — she bad ■
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only been introdnced by the hostecw u 

" my ooaain," so I did not know her other 
name — sat ft little ont of it in the sbadov 

of the poroh. She was arranginf^ the 

roses in a china bow! ; and now and then 

a slanting golden ray touched one of the 

blosBonis, taming it into a jewel of crim- 

son fire, or rested on her white fingers 

and the folds of her grey gown, nothing 

more. I sat there talking till after twilight 

had fallen, and when I went away I had 

hardly seen her face- Mrs. Prior was not 

allowed to stay out of doors after dnak ; 

and her conein went in with her, and did 

not again reappear. ■

I met her on the followingday, however. 

It was Snnd^, and I had been to morning 
service at Holywell, a qaaint, simple 

little cbnrch, where a man can say his ■

{trayers withont being distnrbed by a ot of strangers and finely-dressed towns- 

folk ; and on coming ont I found myself 

treading on the heels of Tom Prior. The 

yonng lady was with him ; and as I took 

tjS my hat to her in the bright morning 

snnltght, I was almost stmck dnmb \^ 

discovering how beautiful she was. ■

For she was one of those women whom 

everyone would own to be beautifnU 

Tall and well-proportioned, with a skin 

like pearl, and dull gold hair, smooth as 
satin, and banded round one of the most 

perfectly-formed heads ever set on a 

woman s shonlders. Not a girl ; she must 

have been eight or, nine and twenty, and 

there was something in her face which 

made her look more ; but still qnite a 

young lady compared with a man over 

fifty like myself, and a very lovely young 

lady too. ■

We all walked back to Worcester 

together; and after I had got over the 

revelation of her looks we got on very 

pleasantly. There was a pretty mixture 

of cordiality to her cousins' old friend 

and high-bred reserve in her manner, 

which was very charming. Ton felt as 

if the cordiality was & special act of graoe 

to yon, and might not be shown to 

everybody; and yet the reserve stepped 

in JDBt in time to prevent your presuming 

on it. Then she had travelled, and read 

books and thought abont them afterwards, 

which, if you've passed the age when a 

pretty face is all-satisfying, is an additional 

merit in a woman and a rare one. By 
the time we had reached home and 

Inncbed, which I did with them, I should 

have pronounced her perfect bat for two 

things — she smiled far too seldom; and ■

she was more sceptical, especially on the 

subjects of human nature and trath and 

goodness, than is to my mind becoming in 

a young woman. ■

I own that I like a girl to be bright 

and sunny and believing. A pretty mouth 

ifl always prettier with a smile on it. ■

We were oat in the garden after lunch, 

talking. To those who don't know 

Oxford, I may mention that the gardeim 

at Worcester, though not as beautiful as 

St. John's, or as interesting aa New, are 

green and shady, with a large piece of 

water at the bottom overhnng by fine cHA 

willows and alders, their leaves jnst 

taming to faint yellow and dneky red 

under the first night frosts of autumn. 

Swans float upon ita clear brown surface, 

leaving long lines of silver light behind 

them, and come to the banks to be fed. 

We had brought some bread down with 

us ; and as Miss Langton — I had found 

ont her name by now — crumbled and 

scattered it, I said to her: ■

" I have told Mrs. Prior I am at her 

dispoeal for the whole of to-morrow 

morning. So you know I am quite proud 

of acting cicerone to two ladies who are 

already familiar with Rome and Venice and 

Egypt F All the same, don't expect me to 

own to any inferiority in my own city. If 

you begin by picking holes at yonr first 

outing, I will never take you for a second." ■

" I don't think you need have any fear 

of that," she said conrteously ; and 

then, her face Bushing a little, " but yon 

will not be showing it to me for the first 

time. It is my cousin who has never 

been here before. This is my third visit" ■

" Your third ? I am eorry to hear it," 

I answered; and I was. There woold have 

been something pleasant in showing a 

place like Oxford to a woman like Cecil 

Langton. "Is it long since you were 
here F " She hesitated a little. ■

"Yes, it is nearly eight years since my 

first visit, and we only stayed four days ; 

and did very little sight-seeing. I was 

travelling with my father; and be wag 
taken ill here. As soon as he was able 

to move we went on again." ■

" That can hardly be called a visit at all 

then. Eight years ago, too ! Why Eeble 
was not built then. Yon have not seen 

the most gorgeous ohapel in the universitj. 

Tes, yon needn't glance back at dear old 

Worcester here. The provost and I swear 

by our own gods of course ; but wait till ■

you've seen 1 forgot, though ! Yon ■

have been here since then, you say. How ■

TJUgK ■
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long ago was that P and was it a real visit 
the BecODd time ? " ■

" It was — tiro years later. Tea, I was 

here for a fortnight. Is it poaeible to 

satisfy a swan's hanger, Mr. Oamey P " ■

It yna then, in the abraptness with 

which she changed the conrerBation, that 
I noticed on her face the look I have 

mentioned ; a strange, fixed expression, 

which aged and hardened it in a moment; 

a look which — how I do not know — gave 

me the idea of a prond nature terribly 

htuuhled at some period of its existence, 

and resenting it both inwardly and out- 

wardly u7er since- At the time, however, 

I did not understand it, and, like a foolf 

pressed the subject. ■

"Two years later? Why, that was 

'71, the year I came back here to live. 

And, npon my word, I believe I moat have 

met joa then. I ^ncied at lonch that 

I had seen yonr face before; and said ■

to myself, ' That is the face which ' > ■

By-the-way, do yoa like oomplimentoP 
So P Then I won't tell yon what I said 

to myself. No, nor Mrs. Prior either ; for 

she'd be eure to go straight and repeat it 

to yon. Were yoa not here for Com- 
memoration P " ■

" Tea, Mr. Gnmey, I was." Her face 

had grown harder, and her manner snd- 

denly brosqae — almost, if I might say so, 

defiant. Mis. Prior, iMiiing back in her 

hatb-ohair a few steps off, beard the 

question and answer, and bent forward, an 

anxiona look on her pale, gentle faoe. ■

" Mr. Gnmey," she said, pleasantly, 

" you are giving all yonr conversation to 
Cecil. Gome and talk to me a little. I 

-want to know where yon are going to 

drM* me and my chair to-morrow." ■

That evening, Prior came round to my 

chambers for a smoke. Something vrafi 

said of Miss Langton. I believe I men- 

tioned her, praising her 4»eauty and ask- 

ing if she lived with them. ■

*'Yea," he said, "at least she came to 

ua on a visit, when her brother was 

ordered to India eighteen months ago; 

and we have never let her go since. I 

don't believe Emily conld do withont her 

now, and since her father's death she has 

no regular home. Pretty P Well, some 

people say she's rather gone off ; but &he 

was awfully handsome a year or two ago. 

Emily says she never knew a girl who has 

bad so many admirers." ■

" I don't wonder at it. How is it she bae 

not made one of them happy before now P " ■

" Humph ! It is a pity, isn't it P Ami ■

don't mind my mentioning it, do yon ? " ■

" Oh dear no," but I suppose my face 

showed Bome surprise, for he added : ■

"I suppose yon think it rather an odd 

thing to aak, and the story's an old one 

now ; but my wife is awfully fond of 

Cecil, and can't bear her to be pained. I 

oughtn't to tell you about it, I snppoee ; ■

but you're such an old friend, and " ■

and then of coarse Prior, being one of 

those men who can't keep a secret for 

five minutes if they try, did tell me all 

about it, and I learnt the meaning of that 

look in Miss Langton's faoe, and why she 

had turned bo abruptly from the subject 
of Commemoration. ■

She bad been staying with friends who 

had relations at Oxford; and of conrBO 

not ouly the relations, but half the 

relations' friends at the different colleges, 

went wild about her beauty. Wherever 

she went she had a troop of admirers. 

Luncheons and picnics were got up in her 

honour, and all might have been very 

pleasant if one of the men had not fallen 

desperately in love with her, and suc- 

ceeded in winning her heart. It waa one 

of those caaes so clear from the first, and 

she showed her preference sd plainly, that 

other men drew oS, feeling they hadn't 

a ghost of a chance ; and her friends 

spoke to her on the subject, being afraid 

they would get into trouble, as she had 

money, or would have, and the young 
fellow wasn't rich. ■

" Well, and then P " I asked, when the 

story had got so far. I remembered her 

perfectly now, and of bearing about this 

very love affair ; but I wanted to know 
his version of it. ■

" Ob, he was a blackguard," said 

Tom, impatiently, "and bad only been 

playing with her. When her friends 

spoke to her she owned he hadn't pro- 

posed, bat admitted frankly that she 

oared for bim, and that she thought he 

did for her, and wanted to tell her so. It 

waa only throe days then before they were 

leaving; and, oddly enough, the very next 

day, though he had asked her leave to call, 
and she waited at home for him, he never 

turned up at all. Tbe second day it waa 

the same thing — no sign of him. Her 

friends thought there must have been Bome 

misnnderatanding ; and as they all liked 

him and really believed that he cared for 

Cecil, they wrote to ask him and one or 
two othera to lunch on the morrow, ■
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menttoniog that' they were leaviog next 

da;. He Bent bftck & note docliDing od 

Bome pretext or another, bat hoping to 

ctill and Bay good-bye ; and never oame 

near them, again. I believe they even saw 

him in the street, and he avoided them. 

Yes, it waa a Booondrelly bosinees ; and 

thoy say it nearly killed Cecil. She was 

an awf ally proad girl ; and had never 

cared for anyone before. Emily says it 

wftg two years before she wonld even go 

ont anywhere; and I don't believe she'll 

ever like or pat faiUi in a m&n again." ■

" Hum ! I've heard men say the same 

of women, and with a good caose. By 

the way, who was this fellow P I snppoae 

yoa know his name." ■

"No, I don't. Emily may; but she's 

never mentioned it, so I don't think it 

likely"— Tom jadged the rest of the 

world by himself ; a good many of us 

do — " Cecil coaldn't keep the a£iir alto- 

gether -dark ; bat she made her friends 

promise not to mention the man's name; 
and somehow it never reached me or ber 

brother either. If it had, its owner 

mightn't hare got off so happily ; for 

Charley Laoas adores his sister. ■

" Lncas ! Ton mean Langton, don't ■

" No ; a stepbrother by a first hnsbond. 

Her father hated the lad at one time ; hot 

she broaght them together when he was 

ill here ; and they imtde friends shortly 

afterwards. I say, I mast be going. Of 

oonrse you won't ever hint at my having 

told you of this affair." And he went. ■

I lit another pipe and meditated npon 

it. Prior would have been snrpiised if he 
had known I coald have told bim the 

name of the man, whose baseness had swept 

the sansbiue oat of Cecil Langton'a heart 

sis years ago ; bat surely there most be ■

some mistake ; and if eo That night, ■

I sat down and wrote a note to a friend 

in London, asking him to take pity on my 
dnlness and oome down to me for a few 

days. After that I went to bed. ■

I had been calling on the Priors two or 

three days later, and was just saying 

" Good-bye," after promising to come in to 

afternoon tea on the morrow and bring 

Hiss Langton a book on stained glass, 

when I remembered something, and tnmed 
back on the threshold. ■

" After all, I don't know that I can oome. 

I hod forgotten that I am expecting a 

friend to-day from town to stay with me ; 

and unless I may bring him with me " ■

"Ob, but do, "cried Mrs. Prior, cordially. ■

" Tell him we sball be very glad to see him. 
Cecil would be miserable withoat her book 

and yon to explain it to h"r." And Tom 

came after me to the door, calling ont : ■

"I shonld think, old fellow, yon. knew 

that anyone yon broaght here wonld be 

welcome, if be were the King of the 
Cannibal Islands." ■

Certainly the Priors were among the 

pleasantest, most good-natured people I 
ever met. ■

I said sometbioe of the sort at lunch to 

Mallam on the foUowing day. He was a 

clever, succesBfnl lawyer, six or seven years 

my jonior; but onr families had been 

intimate all their lives, and we had been 

at the same college. When he leamt 

from my note that business was keeping 

me in Oxford all through the solitnde of 

the "long," he cat short a pleasant vistt 

at Twickenham, and came down to me at 

once ; and very jiHy it was for me to have 

him. We bad been talking all the morning. ■

" I don't think yon remember Prior," I 

said to him. "He was before your time. 

A man of note thoagb, and " ■

" Is that the fullow who used to be 

called Mother Prior ? " broke in Mallaio. 

The worst of those London men is, thej 

move and speak and live so qnickly, they 

make no allowance for our pleasant, 

leisnrely way of gathering np and giving 

oat onr ideas ; and have a trick of catting 

us Bbort in rather an irritating manner. 

" Man who first flung thirty thousand 

ponnds into a ditch, and then kicked over- 

board a fellowship and all his prospects 

to marry an old woman withoat a cent ?" ■

" Exactly," said I, qnietly. " The man 

who threw away a fortune because he was 

too honest to take a woman he didn't car« 

aboat with it ; and gave np his fellowship 

and honours to marry a girl to whom he 

had kept faithful for twelve years, and who 

had lost her youth and health and pretti- 

nesa waiting for htm, because her faUier 

woaldn't hear of it ; and she wouldn't 

rebel against the old laaji while he lived. 
That's Prior." ■

" And Prior was a foal," said Mallam. 

"Well, what judgment has happened to 
him since P" ■

"None in particular; except that, with 
an invalid wife and a smallish income, 

he's been as happy as a king ever since; 

and that now he's been made provost of 

his old college, and ia happier than ever." ■

"CnrionB dispensation of Providence 

that fools often are happy in their folly," 

said Mallam, cynically. He was a man ■
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wbo liad had a disappoistmMit in earl; 

life, and liad t&kaa life with (he bitter 

rind on ever dnce ; bat I didn't mind him, 

being perfectly aware that, in spite of his 

sneers, he had at one time Uved hardly and 

fared plainly to keep two young step- 

aiBtera at an expensire school, and at 
another had aacri£ced a Continental tonr 

to save an old servant's son from prison, 

and set him going in a new oonntry. Hs 

wonld have qnurelled with and cnt me to 

a dead certainty, if I had eren given him 

an inkling that I knew of theee little 

weakneeses. Nerertheless they were faots. 
"What aboet the Priors nowP" he 

asked leisurely, and helping hims^ to 
another ontlet. ■

"Only that I've promised to go l^ere 

ibis afternoon and take yon with me. I 

sbonld rather like ^a to be civil to them, 
Hagh. The wife is a dear little woman, 

who has managed to keep a smiling face 

throogh years of horrid bodily pain ; and 

she has confided to me that a great thorn in 
her side was the fear that Prior had mined 

himself by his marriage, ttoA that his old 

friends are of that opinion. I want to 
show her she is mistaken." ■

" In other words, bock him np in his past 

idiooies.andenconntge other idiots to fntare 

ones," said Mallam, coolly. " All right, I'll 

go ; it's nothing to me. Any children ? " 

" No, none. They have taken a distant 

oonsin thongh, an orphan, to live with ■

(hem; bnt " ■

" People who have jnst enongh to keep 

tibemaelTes always want to keep a dosen 

others," pnt in Mallam, in the aggravating 

way I hBive mentioned before ; and so I 

did not get an opportnni^ of adding any- 

tiiing mora about Cecil lAngton. ■

It was aboot fonr o'clock when we got 

there. The snn was shining in at one 

window throngh a framework of leaves, 

green, and gold, and red, and flooding 

that end of the room vrith yellow light. 

Oocil sat just in the oentre of it. Ton 

oonid see nothing of her faoe or person, 

only a tall dark figure in a blnr of goldea 

haee. I don't think Mallam even glanced 

at her, for Prior came forward, shaking 

hands with ns both in bis cordial way, and 

taking him aoioss the room, to iutrodnoe 

him to the pale faoe gleaming pleasantly 

oat of its background of red cushions in 
a warm oomer. It was not till a minute 

or two had passed that he looked round 
and said: ■

" Cecil, are you there ? Mr. Mallam, 

my wife's cousin, Miss Langton." ■

I had just shaken hands with Misa 

Langton, and I shall never forget the 

change which oame over her face, as 

she looked up and her eyes met MalUm's. 

For a moment I thought it was that she 

had stepped out of the golden haze into 

Uie shadow, -but she had not moved an 

inch; only her colour had faded quite 

away into a dead, ashen tint, which made 

her very Ups grey; and her eyes opened 

wider and vrider, and a sort of qniver 

passed over her mouth. She did not 

speak a word, only bowed ; and Mallam, 
who had started and fiushed all over his 

faoe, like a man struck a sudden, heavy 

blow, bowed too. Then he said, slowly 
and with some hesitation : ■

'*'I — I think I have met Miss Langton 

before." The dark colour deepened in his 

face, Euid be added, hurriedly, " Nut that 

I can expect her to remember me." ■

Cecil looked at him fnll. There was 

Bomething almost cruel in the hard stare 

of those beautiful eyes. ■

"No," she said ooldly. "I do not 

renumber yon. Ton must be under a 

mistake." And then Mallam boned again 
and asked her to excuse him for it. Ho 

was the coolest of men generally, with 

one of those stem, impassive faces which 

nothing moves. I had never seen him so 

diBcomposed before. She stepped back 

into her seat by the window, and he 

went and sat down by Mrs. Prior. Bat 

oven here my introduction did not seem 

a success . Perhaps something in his 

manner reacted on hers, but the gentle lady 

was not half as bright and pleasant as 

usual. There vraa a nervous, flurried ex- ■

Sreseion in heir eyes, and her manner was ecidedly constrained. If it had not been 

for Tom's irrepressible geniality I don't 
know what I should have done. Cecil, 

indeed, was talkative enough, and devoted 

herself to me and my Flemish book with 

an assidnity which was very flattering, 

seeing that there was a. younger and hand- 

somer man in the room. But I hardly 

think her mind was in the subject either, 
for she asked me the most irrelevant 

qnestions at the end of some of my 

most careful explanations ; and laughed at 

points which did not seem to me to have 

any humour in them. I scarcely thought 

her as iatelligent ae usual. ■

Tea was broiu^ht in and pat on the 

little table ^ Mus Langton. Tom had 
called me off at the moment ; so Mallam 

rose, as in duty bound, to assist her with 

the cups. He did not speak; nor did ■
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she, only gave them to him in eilence. 

But her hand must have been lees Btaadjr 

than nsaal ; for presently, as she was 

handing him his own, either (hrongh her 

awkwardness or his, there was a sndden 

clatter, and the cnps went over, part of 

the contents being spilt on her drees. 

Mallam stooped instantly, taking ont his 

handkerchief to dry it, in apite of her 

exclaiming almost sharply that it was no 

matter, and giving an impatient jerk to 

her dress to free it or shake the drops off. 
Their hands came in contact for a moment 

by the action — only a toach, bnt I saw 

her tremble snddenly, and the ooloor rush 

iato her faoe,jnaking a dnll red spot in 

either cheek. She slipped out into the 

garden almost immediatoly afterwards 1^ 

the open French window, and did not 

retnm a^rain. We conld see her tall 

figure in its black dress passing to and fro 

between tbe upright stems and pnrple and 
scarlet blossoms of the dahlias. The low 

rays of the snn lit np tbe nnder side of 

the leaves, tnming them into transparent 

golden flakes, and rested on her little 

shining head, as she went backwards and 

forwaras, never onoe glancing at the house. 

We did not stay very long after she was 

gone. ■

STRAKGE WATEES. ■

BOOK IV. 

CBAFTEK U. BLASTS. ■

Peoflb like Lady Qnome, who studied 

the advertised programmes of the ooming 
operatic campaign with the same nnoon- 

qnerable faith and hope whioh others keep 

for qaeen'a speeches, and with the same 

obstinate determination to find something 

in them, prophesied a brilliant seaaon. 

The chapter of operatic history, of which 

these are the secret memoirs poor servir, 

is already half forgotten — bnt it once 

belonged t« the future, as much as the 

half-for^tten season of yesteryear. ■

And it was to be exceptionally brilliant, 

not becanae of its printed promiees, mag- 

nificent as they were — that went without 

saying — bnt because those who asanmed 

to be behind the scenes knew on the best 

authority, and as an nnqneationahle fact, 
that there was to be a battle. Theamatenrs 

of harmony enjoy nothing so much as the 

prospect of a good qnarrel, in which gold 

will be shed li^ wat«r; and the most per- ■

sistent applause comes, not from admira- 

tion, bat from an eager desire to prove, 

by the logic of noise, that all who admire 

somebody else are fools. It was on the 
eve of such a storm that Mademoiselle 

Clari arrived, once more, in Loudon. ■

She herself, thon^ conscious of a dead 

weight of cloud overhanging her future, 

knew infinitely less of what was in aton 

for her than anybody. The most remaik- 

able feature in all revolutions is, that every- 

body always knows what is ooming except 

the person most immediately concerned — 

namely, the king; or, in this case, the 

queen. Bnt then Clari notoriously never 

knew, or oared to know, what was going 

on even in the next room. All the ourioeity 

about her had always been on one side, 
and that not on her own. She knew that 

Prosper was her enemy, and that com- 

pelled her, or at any rate made her sup- 

pose herself compelled, to sweep him 

away into nothingness, if he actively tried 

to harm her, with one fan-sweep ; for even 

such midges as managers might mean 

mischief in these ooming days of cloud. 

Bnt for the complex ins and oats of 

musical politics, the great prima donna 

had an indiSerenoe too complete even to 

be contemptnouB, just as a great atatesmAo 

has for the little springs and wheels of the 

political engine. If they go smoothly, all 

the better for him ; if they hitch and stick, 
BO much the worse — for the wheels. He 

cannot waste time in greasing and grindii^, 

and learning the names of things whioh 

he feels himself strong enough, in case of 

need, to break and throw away. In short, 

there was perhaps never a woman who 

knew so litUe of her profession as Clan. 

There had been a sort of magnanimity 

even about what she regarded as tiie 

practice of conscious imposture. That a 

certain amount of dirty work had to be 

done in her interest she knew, but she 

never allowed it to soil her own ficgerH. 

She had never slandered a dangerous rival, 

had never bought a newspaper puff, or m 

claque, or even one of the bouquets which 

are always so magically ready to be thrown 

with practised aim precisely at the right 

time. Of course all these things bad to 

be bought by somebody, and, while Profmer 
was faithful, she never found herself a 

bouquet the poorer for want of knowing 
how they came. And, even since he had 

been faithless, she found no leas warmth in 

tbe tone of the musical journals — for the 

simple reason that she never read them. ■

It was by a far more subtle instinot ■
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^i&t she bad cooio of l&te to feel her power 

npon tlie wane, than by the groas experi- 

ence from which Prosper baa saTod her. 

And she was right in the main ; thongb a 

lessening command over her voice, and an 

increasing farrow between the ejrebrowH, 

might not be an immediate canse of de- 

thronement, it was the canse moat obviooa 

toheiself, and mast in time become so to all 

the world. Only it was therefore, and jnat 

at this hour, that ahe needed the arts whioh 

are to fame in danger what roage is to a 

fading complexion. She miesed nothing 

yet bnt self-conSdence ; bnt Froaper's de- 

sertion had been ancomfortabty like the 

condnctof the rats when a ship is growing 

noaeaworthy. Siie did not fear him, bat 

even a manager will show which way the 

wind blows. And so, like a qneen who 

thinks to conquer a nation in revolt by 

stepping on to the balcony, and smiling 

upon a few noisy nobodies in the square 

below, she oame to London, heedless of what 

was brewing. The despised little wheels 
will catoh and rend even their master 

times, after all, and great and strong aa 

he may be. ■

Her bonillon had developed into a very 

satisfactory meal ; and when that was 
eaten sbe wa^ better. That mention of 

Prosper, whether designed, instinctive, 

accidental, had given her an immediate 

parppae — that is to aay, aomething to live 

for, for a little while. To conquer Prosper 

was not mach wherewith to fill a hungry 

heart and an empty life; bnt it was better 

than nothing while it la9ted — better, at all 

events, than an aimlesa chaos of whims. 

Both lima and Th^re^e felt that morally, 

ae well as bodily, they were oS the sea. 

In the rail way- carriage Clan had said : ■

"lima, you do look ill ! There — I will 

make yon a pillow with my cloak, and yon 

shall sleep a little. No ? Tea, bnt yon 

shall ; and if you do not I will throw my 
cloak from the window," ■

lima cloiied her eyes obediently, and 

stopped the stare which had made Clari 

think she was going to be disobeyed. Ilnia 

waa young yet — perhaps in time abe, too, 
would learn- not to stare at an occasional 

longing to care for somebody besides her- 

self, in the heart of a woman who begins 

to feel herself being left stranded with 

DO ODO but herself to care for. Glari, 

satisfied with osrensible, which presently 

grew into real obedience, drew np both 

windows of the carriage, lay back in a 

comer, and looked at the girl whom she 

had wrapped up in her fors. There was ■

every reason why Clari shonid have made 

a protegee of lima, exactly because there 

was every reason why nobody else in the 
world would have done so. The Polish 

fiasco was of that perverse sort of pretti- 

ness whioh nobody ever admires, because 

it is made to express only one set emotion, 

and that disagreeable. Her eyes wer« 

large, her nose waa straight, her com- 

plexion clear, and her mouth small, and all 

nnited in a settled look of sullen conceit ; 

of snllenneas, that is to say, so satisfied 

with itself as to be incapable of supposing 

any other frame of mind to bo possible. 

She gave the impression of always being 

engaged in a foncing-match, and always on 

guard — except when sbe gave some little 

unexpected throst, which stung, and made 

people feel that there was something more 

in her than appeared. To Clari she was 

a slave — and queens of Clari's type like 

having a slave or two on whom to vent 

their more trifling humours. Bnt to like 

having a slave is not to like the slave ; so 

that would not aocoant for Clari's fancy 

for Uma. Perhaps, when healthy instinct 

is balked, it is bound to run into eccentric 

and morbid grooves. Caprice apart, one 

can make a greater business of liking the 

nnamiable than of liking those who 

make as like them, whether we will or no. 

lima had no apparent merits, no friends, 

and no likelihood of making any. Of all 

people in the world she seemed to need 

love most — of all people under heaven 
Clari most needed the sorriest chance of 

loving, and of being all to somebody if 

nobody conid be anything to her. If this 

be not the reason, I know not what is — it 

is at least better than any that Clari had 

for most of her behavioar. And then, if 

a certain child had lived, she too would 

be just aa old as lima. And then — lima 
oonid no more be Clari's rival than the 

moon can rival tho sun. If the last was 

no canae for liking, it was becoming less 

and less a cause for disliking, every day. ■

The train waa on the very point of 

starting, when thf door was opened quickly 

and there entered, together with the salt 

Gnglish air which the prima donna had 

been so careful to exclnde, a man who 

had been too nearly letting the train go 
without him to take heed of his fellow- 

passengers till the engine had whistled and 

started. Tho farrow between Clari's eye- 

brows grew yet deeper ; she had intended 

to travel alone with her own thoaghts 
as far as London. Uma had at least the 

one charm of never intruding. But in a ■
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momeiit the frown relaxed ; she put s few 

toachesmore languor into herlialf-recliiuDg 

postnre, and sm^ed graoiouBlif, ■

*' Toa may Bmolce if yon please, Monsienr 
Gordon." ■

" What — Mftdemoisello Clari ! Can we 

have been fellow-paBsengers from Calais, 
and not met till now ? " ■

" I think people always meet afterwards. 

We were below, Mademoiselle Krasinska 

and I, till the last half-hour. It was a 

terrible voyage, hot it is over now. Oh, 

of ail things I hate the sea. It is ngly, 

and cold, and when it is calm it is dull ; 

bat last night it was a monster." ■

" I wish I had known yoo were on 
board. Bnt — Mademoiselle Erasinska ? 

Can it be the Mademoiselle Krasinska I 

nsed to know in Lindenheim ? " ■

" Lindeoheim ? " Now, no Qerman, or 

English, or French, or Bnssian, or Ame- 
rioan mnsician woold believe it, bnt Clari 

had never heard of the moaical metropolis; 

or, if sbe had, it waa only as one hears by 

chance the name of some obscure village, 

which one forgets as soon as it is heu^. 

"I daresay. People always have met 

before. Bnt yon most let her sleep now. 

It is good for people to sleep all they can, 

while they are young ; they will have plenty 

of time for waking after, and it gets rid of 

some life a little. Are yon sleepy P " 
"Not the least." 

" Xor am I. Yon shall smoke if yon 

like, and I will talk, as it snits me.- Yon 

have not finished my pictnre— no ? I ( 

sorry ; I shonid like to look always as 

last summer, among the cncnmbera of 

my Lord Qaorne. We were good friendi 

then. So yon know lima P Well, it ii 

a poor little world, and always the same. 

The same things to eat and to drink and 

to sing, the same things to do, the same 

places, the same people— ^very day, every 

day, every day. One changes one's dothes, 

Dien merci ! If not for that, one would 

change nothing. Yes ; and at the end one 

changes them for a shrond — ah, but that 

will be worst of all. Lying still in a box, 

and every minute the same — it would 
make one mad of ennui. Yon have been ■

had slipped ont of her lips without cause ; 

and everybody who has even a scrap of 

ignorance will know what that means. 
It was as bad as Bath-kol, of which 

Noiimi Baruo had heard in the Ghetto ; 

the mystical relation of all things to all 

other things, which turns the most casual ■

words of a pasaer-by into prophecies — for 

those who keep their ears wide open. 

Butterflies are not given to Bpaak of death, 
and Clari least of all bntterQies. She cut 

her audible thought in two by a common- 

place qneation, put as suddenly and de- 

fiantly as if she conld not wait a moment 
for its answer. ■

" Yea," said Walter Gordon. " I thint 

it is going to rain." ■

"Will you hand me my fan? Thank 

von. To rain P No ; there is not a clond. 

It is not like when we met in the aaber;ge. 

No ; and you are not the same." 

"IP Why?" ■

" Bfoanse yon say it is ^oing to rain. 
Yon used always to say, it is going to be 

fine — last year. Yes ; even when the dog 
and the cat fell down." ■

But yon are the samp, mademoiselle — 

and that is the great thing." ■

" Yes," she said, raising her shoulders 

carelessly. " I am the same still — lor a 
iittlo. I eat, and drink, and sing. I rise 

and dress, and I undress and I Lie down. 

It is delightful t« be a great artist, mon- 

sienr. It is not being like the others. 

Ah, if I had been bom a man ! " ■

" Be thankful, as the world is, that yon 
were born a woman." ■

" Thankful ? I am thankful tor nothing. 

I care for nothing, I want to go to sleep, 

like lima. Ah, how the young woold 

sleep, if they only knew I We should not 
see much of them." ■

" You remind me of the way we naed 
to talk at Lindenheim — where we were 

all eighteen and all as old as the hills." 

" I am a year older than a year ago — ■

and yon " ■

" Ten years older P " 

" No ; twenty. Yon have lived, my 

friend, since a year j and ' la Vie, c'est la 

Souffrance,' as poor Alphonse de Can- 

chemar nsed to say. He used to read 
me all his own verses till he died — so he 

ought to know. They were all written to 

Cynthia ; I do not know who she was, 
but Victor Perrier said her real name was 

Abainthia, made short for rhyme. Did 

you ever meet Alphonse de CauchemarP 

Ah, ho was a groat poet ! Ho once wrote 

a poem that took him three weeks to read. 

He broke his heart all to pieces, and he 

sold the bits to keep him in gloves and 

cigars. Poor Alphonse — he was bien 

gante to the end." ■

Since she waa in a mood to be aea- 

ti mental, no doubt poor Alphonse de 

Canchemar was as good a peg for senti- ■
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meut as any oUier. She sighed, fanned her- 

self — it bein^ a oool morning— «iid lapsed 

into rererie. Walter opened his newspaper, 

while Uma still slept peacefolly. ■

The train meanwhile rolled smoothly 

on. Bnt suddenly Walter made a qaick 

exolamation over some startling pisoe of 

news. 01^ looked, and saw that he was 

reading hnrriedly uid intently. ■

" What is it, mon ami P Ah, it is good 

to be a num ; one can care for the news- 

p^wrs." ■

" The Cleopatra — ii is announced ; it is 

goinfi; to appear." ■

" The Cleopatra ? " ■

"Tee." ■

" A new opera ? I have not heard. Bat, 

aft« all, wl^t does it matter? lb shall 

not give me anything new to learn." ■

"Ton are going to sing, in London — 

and yon have not heard of the Cleopatra? " ■

" Ah, it intOTests pec^Ie, then ? " ■

She naed her &ji in the way whioh 

Hinchford ezperienoe onght to have told 

him, was a symptom of poBsible heat on the 

part of the woman who oared for nothing. 

She was not need to hear that people were 

going to he interested in anything or any- 

body bnt Uademoiselle Clari. It was a 

pecnliar wave of the fan, whioh might 

signify either the cooling oi nnwished-for 

warmth, or the blowing of a ohanoe spark 
into a flame. ■

" It interests' me," said Walter. ■

" Somebody is going to sing in it," said 

Olui, sharply. " Who ? " Which meant, 

however it may be with other people, 

yon, at least, onght not to interest yoor- 

self in anybody bnt Mademoiselle Clari. ■

" Oh, some Good heavens ! " ■

"WeUP" ■

He folded np the paper and looked 

abstractedly at the hedgee and trees as 

they whirled by. Clari began to fan the 

spark rapidly. ■

" Well f " ehe asked again, idly. ■

Walter {acbA her slo^y. "Miss Celia 

Harch is going to be the Cleopatra." ■

"Oh, an Anglaiae!" said Clari, snapping 

her fan together, raising her shoiDders, 

and cnrling her lip with what wenld 

have been contempt, had contempt been 

worth while. "They do not oonnt — ^the 

Anglaises ; not in yonr oonntry. I do 

not see why a yonng man shonld be 

ashamed to care abont a pretty girl. I 

hope she will be a very nice Cleopatra — ^yes, 

very nice indeed ! " she added, throwing 

open the txa again. ■

"Ton don't remember her P " ■
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herP No. How can I 

remember what I have never seen P " ■

"Ton heard her at Hinchford — last 

year. She came with Oaveston, and sang 

to yon and Lady Qnome." ■

"Ah > That girl P She is gone on the 

stogeP" ■

"So it seems," said Walter, gloomily. ■

"And you object? Corpo d'nn ! ■

Ton have a great care for this Miss 

Cynthia, Miss Celia, whatever she is called, 

mensienr. Yoa teid, she is going to be 

Cleopatra, aa if yon wonld say, she goes 

to the guillotine." ■

" Care P I am simply at my wits' end." ■

" I believe it — per Bacco ! 1 will lend 

yon mine, if yon will. What! is it 

strange for a girl to go on the stage ? It 

is only strange if she succeeds. And she 

will fail ! Tes ; I remember her very 

well. Why are yon at your wits' end ? " ■

" I will tell yon. Ton have heard me 

speak of my imole, Andrew Cordon ? He 

oomposed an opera called Oomns ; it was 

revived last yea^, last autumn, and made a 

furore, and no wonder. Ton were not in 

England, or yon wonld have known. One 

evening I met Prosper at Lady Quome's ; 

he told me of his quarrel with yon, and 
then he talked to me abont the manoe of 

my uncle's having left something behind 

him. There was nothing — absolntely 

nothing ; but I joked abont reviving him, 

or inventing a discovery, or something of 

that kind. The next day — if I was not 

mad — I saw with my own eyes the score 

of this Cleopatra, with my nncle's name, 

Andrew Gordon, signed at the end." ■

" Ton — saw — Andrew — Gordon's — Cle- 

opatra ? With — your — eyes P " ■

There was a clear paase between each 

word. NoumiBamc felt the ooming shadow 

of the third omen, and could hardly breathe. ■

"I need not tell you all the details. 

A great deal happened, that conoems 

me only. The end of it is, that I have 

been abroad — in Italy. I made it my 

business to look for every trace of my 

uncle. Short of his proved death, I fonnd 

all that need be known. He disappeared 

BO completely that he could only have 
died. And now " ■

Clari laid back her head, closed her eyes, 

moved her fan slowly, and sang, sotto voce, 

as if thinking of nothing, ■

PortDtomi il diademi— ool mio langDe ■

Desij diviui sorgono dal caor i 
Aria direngo e faooo : appf na Un^e ■

Sal labbro on buna di Mrrectr' amor. ■

" Hademoiselle — if I am not indeed gone ■

-1 ■
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mad — yoa are naging the laat Bcena in the 

Cleopatra ; I saw it In the score ! In 
Heaven's name, what does this mean F " ■

"It means," said Clari, halt opening 

her ejee — " it means that Mias Cynthia, 

Uiss Celia, will sing in the Cleopatra of 

Signor Andrew Gordon. Yes; of Andrew 
Gordon. And it means," she went on, 

with a note of trinmph in her tone, "that 

she will faiL There is no living woman 

can Bing that mneic. No ; not one I " ■

So she spoke, and so she felt; bat 

Noemi Barno had bnt one intense thonght 
that flooded heart and brain. ■

"That girl whom Signor Walter loTee 

IB to be made to sing b; Prosper, whom I 

come to crash, in the work of the man 

who slew my life and mv child. Tooth 

for tooth, eye for eye. Thank Qod, that, 

dead tboagh he is, he lives in his work, 

that I may slay his soul ! " ■

"But — bat the air," said Walter; "yon 

know the Cleopatra f When— how ? " ■

" How ? I have leuned that soena in 

Italy — perhaps in Milan, perhaps in Rome; 

who knows ? It came back to me when yon 

spoke of Cleopatra. Ah, and many things ! 

But I am tired. I will sleep till we arrive." ■

" One moment — one ! Yon do not know 

all that this means to me. Ton knew 

Andrew Gordon. Why have yoa never 

sud BO, when you knew — ■ — " ■

" Why should I speak of him P Tea ; I 
have seen him — in Borne. A woman will 

not speak too much of times long ago. It 
is true. I was a child." ■

"Would you — would yoa know him 

if you saw lum again? " ■

Clari paused. She was desiring ven- 

geance, but as yet was planning none. Sbe 

only felt, and the feeling was as yet but 

an outcome of the desire, that, in some 

nnseen manner, her enemy was surely 

delivered into her hands. For that matter, 
all her enemies — for their three heads 

grew from the same stalk, the Cleopatra, 

joBt as Domitian wished that the beads of 

his foes might grow, so that one sharp 

stroke might snffioe for all. Not that such 

small heads as those of Celia and Prosper 

counted for much any longer. The pos- 

sible rival must be swept away, and Prosper 

crushed; bat the grand revenge on her 

arch<enemy, living or dead, would imply ■

all. Life would have been worth living tt 
last, if it had led her at laat to one hou 

of full revenge. But meanwhile she only 

grasped a shadow. As yet she koew 

nothing, bat that one hasty word or fain 

step would rain the whole vision of jadg. 

ment, and bary herself in the roins. ■

"No — yes," she said sleepily. "Who 
knows P Per Baooo, not I. How can I 

see a dead man P " She shuddered a little. 

Twiee she had spoken of death in a giiigle 

hour. "I wish I was a man. Perhaps I 

should not want to sleep when I am tired ; 

and perhaps I should not want witiionl 

getting my way." ■

She pat up her feet on the seat before 

her, tamed her shoulder to Walter, snd 

lav silent and still. After all, he thonght, 

what was it to her F He might as veil 

deal with running wstor jts with Clari of 
the thousand moods. He had come hack 

from Ita]y,as8ared that the Cleopatra mnst 

needs be an impudent forgery, and that 

his Bohemian uncle had, beyond qaestion, 

disappeared from the world of men. And 

now, beyond qneation, the Cleopatra wits 

genaine, and the ex-organist of Deepweald, 

and Celia To think was impoasible. ■

Was John March his nude Andrew? 

No. He had denied Comas; and it wu 

as natural to base a theorj upon the pos- 

sibility of Beethoven's denying Pidelio. ■

And " no " again ; for his nncle had hid 

every reason to assert himself, and nona 
to lie concealed. A man does not biuy 

himself from every ohance of wealth and 

ftune, or starve in a garret when gold ii 

waiting to be poured into his hands. ■

Andrew Gordon had disappeared. Cko- 

patra was in the bands of John March; 

John March was starving, and Prospei 

needed Cleopatra. Men of the Bohemian 

type occasionally disappear in Rome, tt 

well as in London. And, when an artist 

dies, his eSecte most fall into other hands 
than his own. Meu have been mnrdered 

for their gold before now. Why not for 

the gold of their brains ? John March vas 

at any rate no oommon man — Prosper, no 
common rascal. The receiver makes tha ■

thief; and Celia once more, to think was ■

impossible. The trees and hedges reeled by 

faster and faster, and his brain with them. ■

lloM, with a long yawn, opened hereye«< ■

The fiigh( 0/ Tratulatiiig Arthlei frina All the Yeaa Bodnd is reaarvaA l>v ">e Avihurt. ■
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ber fftther had not been wrong when he 
innieled tb«t she shonld be taken to Lnndon. 

Woald she not have bMn more Bafe, and 

therefore more happy, even down ht CroBS 

Hnll, with her two virtnonfi aiaters-io-law P 
What wonld boeome of hor shonld she 

quarrel with her hasband ? and ho«r should 

she not qnarrel with him if he wonld ana- 

pect her, and wonld freqnent the honse of 
that evil woman F ■

Then Jack De Banm oarae np to ber, 

talking to ber father. The dean liked the 

yonng man, wbo had always Bometbing to 

say for himself, whose manners were lively, 

and wbo, to tell the troth, was more then 

ordinarily civil to Lady George's father. 

Wbpbher Jack would have pnt himself ont 

of the way to describe the Eappa-kappa to 

any otlier dignJI&ry of the Cbnrch may be 

doubted, bat he had explained it all very 

graeionaly to the dean. " So it seems that, 

after all, yon are to danee with Captain 

De Baron," said the dean. ■

"Yes; isn't it hard upon meP I wbb 

to bave stood np with a real Freneh coani, 

who has t«al diamond bnttotu, and now I 

am to be pnt off with a mere Brftisb 

captain, beeanse my white frook is SDp- 

poeed to snit hie red ooat." ■

"And who has the oonntP" ■

"That odiously fortnnate Lady Flomice. 
And she bae-diamondsof bar own. I think 

they should have divided ttie diamonds. 

Madame Gigi has the lord. Between our- 

selves, papaj" aad «8 she said this she 

whispered, and both her fattier and Jack 

bent over to hear hor, " we are rather 

afraid of onr lord ; aren't we. Captain De 
Baron P There hu been ever so mnoh to 

manage, as we noae of ns quite vmnted 

the lord. Madame 8igi talks very little 

English, BO ive ivne aMe to pnt bkn oS 

upon her." ■

"And does 4be lord tdkFrendiP" ■

"That doesn't signify, as GiUet never 
talks at alt," BMd Jack. ■

"Why did you have hhnP" ■

"To tell yon Ae tmtii, among ns all 

there is rather a hope that he will pro- 

pose to Miss Patmore Green. Dear Mrs. 

MoDtaoute Jones is very elever at these 

thinp^e, and saw at a glance that nothing 

wonld be bo likely to make bim do it 

as seeing Madeline Given dancing with 
Tripletee. Ko fellow ever did dance bo 

'vreil as Tripletoe, or looked half eo Ian- 

gnishing. You see, dean, there are a good 

many ins and onte in these matters, and 

they have to be approached oarefolly," 

The dean was amnsed, and his danghter ■

would have been happy, bat for &e double 

care which sat heavy at her heart Than 

Jack sngtcested to her that she might as 

well Btaad up for a square dauoe. All the 

other Eappa-kappaites had danoed or weno 

dancing. The one ihing on which ahe 

was firmly determined was that Bhe wonU 

not be afraid of Captain De Baron. What- 

ever she did now she did immediataly 

under her Mher's eye. She made no 

reply, but got np and put her hand on ilia 

captain's arm without sptAen assent, «fl.a 
woman will do when she is intimate with 

a man. ■

" Upon my word, for a very yonng 

creature I never saw such impudence aa 

that woman's," said a nertain Miss Puntar 

to Augusta Mildmay. Miss Punter waa-a 

great friend of Augusta Mildmay, and was 

watching her friend's broken hsart with 
intense interest, ■

"It is disgusting," said Augnsta. ■

"She doesn't seem to mind the least 

who sees it. She must mean to leave 

Lord George altogether, or ahe vrould 

never go on like that. De Baron wouldn't 

be snob a fool as to go oS with her P " ■

""Men are fools enough for anything," 
Bftid the broken-hearted one. ■

While thiswos going on Mary danced her 

square dance complacently ; andherpRmd 

father, looking on, thought t^t she was by 

far the prettiest woman in the room. ■

Before the quadrille woe over a gong 

was struck, and the musio stopped sud- 

denly. It was twelve o'clock, and the 

Kappa-kappa was to be danoed. It is 

hard in most amnsements to compel men 

and -women into disagteeable punctuality ; 

bnt the stopping of music will bring a 
danoe to a sudden end. There were same 

wbo grumbled, and one or two declared 

that th^ would not even Stay to look at 

the Kappa-kappa. Bnt Mrs. Montaonte 

Jones was a great autocrat ; and in five 

minntes' time the four couples were 

arranged, "with ample space, in spite of "Uie 

pressmg crowd. ■

It most be admowle^ed that Jack De 

Baron bad given no correct idea of t^ 
dance when he said that it was iSa a 

minuet; bnt it most be remembered also 

that Lady George had not been a party to 

that deceit. The fignre was certainly a 

lively figure. There was maoh waltsing to 

quick time, the glory of which seemed to 

consist in going backwards, and in the in- 

terweaving of the couples without striking 

each other, as is done in skating. They 

were all very perfect, except poor Land ■
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Giblet, wbo onoe or twice nearly fell into 

tronble, Daring the performance they all 

changed partnerfl more than once, bat each 

lady came back to her own after very 
short interrals. All those who were not 

enTione deolare'd it to be very pretty, and 

propbesied great fatare snccesa for the 

Sappa-kappa. ThoBcwho were Tery wise 

and Tery disCFSBt hinted that it might 

become a romp, when danced witbont all 

Ifae prepaTBtion wbioh had been given to 

it on the present occasion. It certainly 

became faster as it progresBed, and it was 
e^dent that coaeiderable skill and con- 

siderable physical power -was necessary for 

Hb completion. "It wonid be a deal too 

Btagey for my gtrfs," said Mrs. Conway 

Smith, whose "girls'" had, daring tlfe 

'la^t ten years, gone fhrongb every phase 
of '^irtation invented in these tatter times. 

Perhaps it did savonr a little too mach of 

baltet practice ; perhaps it was trne that 

with less care there might have been ia- 

tMnTeniences. Faster it grew and faster ; 

bat still they had all done it before, and 

done it with absolute aoonraey. It was 

now near the end. Each lady had waltzed 

a torn with each- gentleman. Lady Georuie 

had been passed on from the const to Sir 

Harry, and fromSir Harry to Lord G-iblet. 

JA^ter her turn ft was his lordship's daty 

to delivBr her ttp to her partner, with 
whom she woritH make a final tnm round 

the dancing space; and then the Kappa- 

kappa wonld have been danced. Bnt alas ! 

as Lord Giblet was doing this he lost his 

head, and came against the conitt and 

Madame Gigi. Iiady Qeorge was almost 

thrown to thogronnd, bnt -was can^ht by 

'the captain, who had inst parted vrith 

Lady Florence to Sir Hsiry. Bat poor 

Sbtry had been almost on the floor, and 

conld 'IiaT<3!y bave been saved without 

something vpproocbii^; to tiie violence of ■

Tjord Geoi^a had ■come into the room 

very shortly af^r the 'Ksppa-kappa had 

been commenced, bat had not at onoe been 

able "to^get near 'the dancers, Gradnally 

he "worked his way through the throng, 

and wb«n he first saw the performers 

cotdd not tell "who wus his wife's partner. 

She was then 'waltzing backwards with 

Oonnt Costi ; and he, thongh be betted 

'Wattnng, and considered the sin to be 

greatly ^gnivated by the backward move- 

ment, and thongh he hated connts, was 

still somewhat pacified. He bad heard 

since be was ia the room bow the partners 

were arranged, and had thought that his ■

wife had deceived him. The first glance 

was reassnring. But Miry soon retomed 

to her real partner ; and be slowly ascer- 

tained that she wan in very tmt^L waltzing 

with Captain Do Baron, He stood there, 

a little behind the first row of spectators, 

never for a moment seen by his wife, bnt 

able himself to see everything, with a 

brow becoming everymoment blacker and 
blacker. To him tbe exhibition was in 

eve^respect objectionable. The brightness 

of the apparel of the danoers was in itself 

offensive to him. Tbe approach lihat had 

been made to the garishneHS of a theatrical 

pertormanee made'the whole tbinj;, in his 

eyes, nafit for modest society. Bnt ihat 

his wife should be one of the performers, 

that she should be gaxed at by a crowd as 

shetripped ftbnnt, and that, after all that 

■bad been Bud, -she should be tripping in the 

arms of Captain Da Baron, was almost 
more than he ccuFd endnre. Obse to 

him, but a little bebiocl, stood the dean, 

tboronghly enjoying all 'that he saw. It 

-w^s to him a delight that there should be 

sncbiiidance to be seen hi a lady's drawing- 

Toom.and 'that be should be there to see 

it. It was to him an additional delight 

that his daughter shonld bave been selected 

as one of the dancers. These people were 

all peiBOas of rank and fashion, and his 

girl was among them qnlte as their 

equal — bis girl, who some day sbonld be 

Marchioness of Brotherton. And it grati- 

fied him tboronghly to think that she 

enjoyed it — that she did it well — tfaat she 

could dance so that standers-b^ took 

pleasure in seeing her dancing. His mind 

in tbeintEtter was altogether antagonistio 
to that of bis son-in-law. ■

Then came the little accident. The 

dem, with a momentary impulse, pnt up 

his hand, and then smiled well pleasM 

when be saw bow ably the matter had 

'been reotffled by tbe captain's activity. 

But it was not BO with Lord Oooi^^. He 

■pressed forward into the circle with so 

determined a movement, thdt notbrngconld 

arrest him till be had his wife by the arm. 

Everybody, of coarse, was staring at him. 

The dancers "went astounded. Mary ap- 

parently thoaght less of it than fbe others, 

for she spoke to him with a smile. " It is all 

-ight, George ; I was notin tbe least hort.' ■

" It ia diegracefal ! " sud he in a load 

voice ; '" come away." ■

'" Oh yes," she said ; "I think we had 

finisbed. 7t was nobody's fault." ■

Come away ; I will ba4« no more of 
this." ■
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" Is there aofthing wrong t " aaked the 

dean, irith an air of iimooent sarprise. ■

The oSendad husband was aliaoBt tw- 

side himself with passion. Though he 

knew that he was sarronnded by those 

who would mock him, he could not restrain 

himself. Though he was consoions at the 

moment that it was his apeoial dnty to 

shield his wife, he could not restrain his 

feelings. The ootrage was too muoh for 

him. " There is very mnch the matter," 

he said, aload ; " let her oome away with 

me." Then he took her under his arm, and 

attempted to lead her away to the door. ■

Mrs. Montacute .Tones had, of conrse, 

seen it all, and was soon with him. " Fray, 

do not take her away, Lord Qeorge," she 
said. ■

"Madam, I most be allowed to do so," 

he replied, stiU pressing on. "I wonld 

prefer to do ao." ■

" Wait till her oarriage is here." ■

"We will wait below. Oood-night, 

good>night." And so he went oat of tlie 

room with his wife on his arm, followed 

by the deoa. Since she had pwoeired 

that he was aagrj with her, and that he 

had displayed ois anger in pnblio, Mary 

had not spoken a word. She had pressed 

him to oome and see the danoe, not wiUi* 

ont a purpose in her mind. She meant 

to get rid of the thraldom to which he 

had Buhjeoted her when desiring her not 

to waitis, and had done so in part when 

she obtained his direct sanction at Lady 
Bmbazon's. TSo donbt she had felt that 

as he took liberties as to his own life, as 
he received love-letters from an odious 

woman, he was less entitled to unqoaliGed 

obedience than he might have been had 

his hands been perfectly clean. There had 

been a little spirit of rebellion engendered 

in her by his misoonduct; but she had 

determined to do nothing in secret. She 

had asked his leave to waltz at Lady 

Brabazon's, and had herself persuaded 
him to oome to Mrs. Montacute Jones's. 

Perhaps she would hardly have dared to 

do so, had she known ^lat Captain De 

Baron was to be her partner. While 

dancing she had been nnaware of her hus- 

band's presence, and had not thought of 

him. When he had first come to her, eho 

had in truth imagined that he had been 

frightened by her narrow escape horn 

falling. But when he bade her come 

away, with that frown on his face, and 

with that awful voice, then she knew it 

all. She had no alternative but to take 

his arm, and to " come away." She had ■

not courage enough — I had better periiaps 

say impudence enough — to pretend to epeak 

to him, or to anyone near him, with ease. 

All eyes were upon her, and she felt them ; 

all tongues would be talking of her, and 

she already heard the ill-natuted words. 

Her own husband had brought all this 

upon her — bet own husband, whose love- 
letter from another woman sbe had so 

lately seen, and so readily forgiven ! It 
was her own husband who had so croelly, 

30 causelessly subjected her to shame in 

public, which could never be washed ont 

or forgotten ! And who wonld sympaUiise 
with her P There was no one now but her 

father. He would stand by her ; be would 

be good to her ; but her husband, b7 bis 

own doing, had wilfully disgraced her. ■

Not a word was spoken till the; ware 

in the cloak-room, and then Lord George 

stalked out to find the brougham, or aoj 

cab that might take them away from the 
house. Then for the first time the dean 

whispered a word to her. " Say as little 

as you can to him to-night, but keep up 

your courage." > ■

" Oh papa ! " ■

"I understand it all. I will be witli 

you immediately after breakfast." ■

"Tou will not leave me here alone? " ■

" Certainty not, nor till you are in your 

carriage. But listen to what I am telling 

you. Say as little as you can till I am 

with you. Tell him that yon are uuw^ 

to-night, and that you must sleep before 

you talk to him." ■

" Ah ! you don't know, papa." ■

" I know that I will have th# thing put on 

a right tooting." Then Lord Geoi^ came 

baok, having found a cab. !& gave bis arm 

to his wife and took her away, without 

saying a word to the dean. At the door of i 

the cab the dean bade them both good-night. ; 

" Qod bless you, my child," be said. ■

"Good-night; you'll cometo-morrowP" ! ■

" Certainly." Then the door was shat, 
and the husband and wife were driven ■

Of course this little episode contributed \ 
much to the amusement of Mrs. Montacute '■ 

Jones's gueste. The Kappa-kappa had ^ 

been a very pretty ezhibidon, but it had ' 

not been nearly so exciting as that of the ' 

jealous husband. Captain De Baroa, who 

remained, was, of course, a hero. As he 

could not take his partner in to supper, he 

was honoured by the hand of Mrs. Monta- 
cute Jones herself. " I wouldn't have had ' 

that happen for a thousand pounds," 

the old lady. ■

" said ■

tl ■
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" Kor I for ten," said Jack. ■

" Haa there been any reason for it ? " ■

" None in the leaat. I can't explain of 

what nature is my intimaci; irith Lady 

George, bat it hue been more like that of 

ohildren than ^own people." ■

" I know. When grown people play at 

being children, it ia apt to be dangerous." ■

" But we had no idea of the kind. I 

may be wicked enough. I say nothing 

aboat th&t. Bat she is as pnre as snow. 

Mrs. Jones, I conld no more dare to press 

her hand than I would to fly at the son. 
Of oooTBe I like her." ■

" And she likes jott." ■

" I hope so — in that sort of way. Bat 

it is shocking tliat snob a soene shoald 
come from snoh a cause." ■

"Some men. Captain De Baron, don't 

like having their handsome young wives 

liked by handsome young officers. It's 

very abenrd, I grant. ■

Mrs. Jones and Captain De Baron did 

really grieve at what bad been done, bat 

to others, the tragedy coming after the 

comedy bad not been painfal. " What 
wfll be the end of it ? " said Misa Patmore 

Green to Sir Hany. ■

" I am afraid they won't let her dance 

it any more," said Sir Harry, who was 

intent solely on the glories of the Kappa- 

kappa. "We shall nardly get anyone to 
do it so well." ■

" There'll be something worse than that, 
Fm afraid," said Miss Green. ■

Count Costi anggested to Lady Florence 

that there would certainly be a dnel. " We 

never fight here in England, oonnt." ■

"AhT dat ia bad. A gentleman oome 

and make himself vera disagreeable. If 

he most fight perhaps be would hold his 

tong. I tink we do things better in Paris 
and Vienna." Lord Giblet volunteered 

hia opinion to iiadame Glgi that it was 

very di^racefaj. Madame Oigi simply 

shrugged her shoulders, and opened her 

eyes. She was able to congratulate her- 

self on being able tp manage her own 
husband better than that. ■

CHAPTBB XXXIX. BEBBILIOH. ■

Ladt GiOBOE never forgot that alow 

jonmey home in the oab — for in troth it 

was very slow. It seemed to her that she 

would never reach her own house. "Mary," 

he said, as soon as they were seated, "yon 
have made me a miserable man." The cab 

rambled and growled frightfully, and be 
felt himself unable to attack her with 

digni^ while they were progressing. "But ■

I will postpone what I have to say till we 
have reached home." ■

" I have done nothing wrong," said 

Mary, very stoutly. ■

" You had better say nothing more till we 
are at home." After that not a word more 

was said, but the joomey was very long. ■

At the door of the house Lord George 

gave his hand to help her out of the cab, 

and then marched before her through the 

passage into the dining-room. It was 
evident that be was determined to make 

his harangue on that night. Bat sbe was 

the first to apeak. "George," she said, 

" I have suffered very macti, and am very 

tired. If you please, I will go to bed." ■

" Yoa have disgraoad me,' he said. ■

" No ; it is yon tli&t have disgraced me 

and put me to shame before everybody, 

for nothing, for nothing. I have done 

nothing of which I am. ashamed." She 

looked up into his face, and he oould see 

that she was full of passion, and by no 
means in a mood to submit to his re- 

proaches. She, too, ooald frown, and was 

frowning now. Eer nostrils were dilated, 

and her eyes were bright with anger. He 
could see bow it was with her ; and 

thoi^h he was determined to be master, 

he bsfdly knew how he was to make good 
his maatordom. ■

" Ton had better listen to me," he aaid. ■

" Not to-night. I am too ill, too iho- 

roughly wretohed. Anything yon have 

got to say of coarse I will listen to, but 
not now." Then she walked to the door. ■

"Maiy!" She paused with her band 

on the lock. "I trust that yoa do not 

wish to contest tbe aathori(7 which I have 

oyer you f " ■

" I do not know ; I cannot say. If your 

authority calls upon me to own that I have 

done anything wrong, I shall certainly con- 
test it. And if I have not, I think — I 

think you will express your sorrow for the 

injury you have done me to-ntgbt." Then 

she ]eit the room before he had made up 
his mind how be wonld continue his 

address. He was quite sure that he waa 

right. Had he not desired her not to 

waits P At that moment he quite forgot 

the oasual permission he had barely given 

at Lady Brabazon's, and which had been 

intended to apply to that night only. Had 

he not specially warned her against this 

Captain De Baron, and told her that his 

name and hers were Buffering from her 

intimacy with the man ? And then, had 

she not deceived bim directly by naming 

another person as her partner in that ■
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odious dance? The vety fttct t)Mt she 

had 8o deceived hun wss proof to Irim 

that she had koonn that ohe ought oot to 

daDce with Ciiptaia De Birou, and tfaftt 

she had » Ticioos pleasure in doing ao, 

which she had been determined to gratiHy 

even in opposition to his exprees orders. 

Aa be stalked np and down the room in 

his wrath, he forgdt as much as he re- 

membered. It had been represented to 

him that this odious romp had been no 

more than a minnet; bnt be did not bear 

in mind that his wife had been no party 

to that misrepresentation. And he forgot, 

too, that he himself had been present aa a 

spectator ai her express request. And, 
when bis wrath iraa at the fallest, he 

almost forgot those letters from Adelaide 

Houghton ! Bnt he did not forget (hat 
all Mrs. Montacote Jones's world had seen 

him, as, in his OSsnded marital majeetf , he 

took his wife ont from amidst Ute crowd, 

declarieg bis indignation- and hig jealousy 
to all who "were there assembled. He 

might have been wrong there. As he 

thought of it all, he eonfessed to himself 

aa mndi as that. But the injury done 
had been done to himself rather than to 

her. Of conrne they must leare LondoQ 

now, and leave it foretwr. She must go 

with him whither he might ehoeee to take 

her. Perfattps Hanor Cross might serve 

for their lives' aeclusion, as the marquis 
would not Uto there. Bat Manor OroBs 

was near the Deanery, and he mast 
sever his wife from her father. Ho was 

now very hostile to the dean, -who had 

looked on and seen his abasement, and 

hod smiled. But, through it all, there 

never came to him for a moment any idea 

of a permanent quarrel with bis wife. It 

might, he thought, be long before there 

was permanent comfort between them. 

Obedience, absolute Dbedienee,'mnBt oome 
before that could be reached. But of the 

bond which bonnd them together he'was 

far too sensible to dream of separation. 

Nor, in his heart, did he think her guilty 

of anything but foolish, headstrong in- 

discretion, of that and, latterly, of dia- 
simulation. It was not that Ceesar had 

been wronged, but that bia wife had 

enabled idle tongues to surest a wrong 
to Ciesar. ■

He did not see her again that night, 

betaking himself at a very late hour to 

his own dressing-room. On the next 

morniDg at an early hour he was awake 

thinking. Ho mnat not allow her to 

suppose for a moment that he was afraid ■

of her. He went into her room a few 

minutes before their seual breakfast hour, 

and fovnd her, neariy dressed, w^h her 

maid. "I shall be down directly, G^rge," 
she said in her nsaal voice. Aa be ooald 

not bid the woman go away, he deeeended 

and waited for her in tiie parlour. When 

she entered the room she instantly rang 

the bell, and contrived to keep the man in 

the room while ahe was m^ing the tea. 
But he would not sit down. How ts a 

man to aoold his wife properly with toast- 

and-butter on a plate beforehim P "Will 

you not havo your teaP" she a^ad, oh, 

so gently. ■

" Put it down," b&eaid. Aeeording to 

her custom, ^e got up and 'brought it 

round to his place. What they were a t one 

she woald kisa his forehead'aa she did ao ; 

'bat ncvwthe servaat'waa just oloeiog the 

door, «Bd there wnsnolnse. ■

"Do come to your breaUfast, Oeoige," 
ebeaaid. I ■

" I 'oannot eit 'toy breikfset whUe all 

this is on my mind. J mast speak of it. ' 

We must leave London at onee." | ■

" In a w»*k ortwo." , ■

" At once. After lut n^ht, there must ! 

be no more going'torportiee." She Iffted ' 

her onp to her lipe, and sat quite Bilent < 
Bkn would hear a'litUe more befora she 

answered him. "Ton 'must feel, yonreelf, 

that for some time to come, perhaps for 

BOtne years, privBoy will be the best for na." ■

" I feel nothing of the kind, George." ■

"Oould you go vaAiBKse tiKwe people 

after whathappened last night ? " ■

" Certainly I ooold, and should ihiak 

it -my duty to do so to-night, if it were 

possible. Wo doabt you hare made it 

difficult, but I would do it." ■

"I was foreed to -make H diffiealt. 

Tkerewas nothing for me to do but to 

take you away." ■

" Because ywn w»re angry, you w«re 

satisfied to disgrace me b^ore (ill the 

-people there. What haebeen dose cannot be 

helped. I mnat bearit, I caanotstop people ' 

from talking and "thinking evil. But I will 

never say that I think evil of myself by 

hiding myself. I don't know what yoa 

mean by privany. I want Bfoprivaoy." ■

" Why did you danee with that man ? '* ■

"Because it was so arranged." ■

" Ton had told me it 'was 'someone ■

" Do you mean to aceneeme ef a falso* 

hood, George ? First one arrangemant : 

had been made, and then another." ■

'" I had been told before how it was to-be." ■
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" Who told yon P I oui only 

for myaelf." ■

" And why did yon valie ? " ■

"Boomse yon had withdrawn yonr 

taoliah. objaoiioa. Why shooid I not 

danoe like othsr people r Papa doea not 

think It 'wrong." ■

" Yonr father has^iothing to do with it." ■

" If yon ilUtreat nLs, George, 'p*^ ninst 
have sopiethiiig to do with it. Do yon 

think he will aee me diagnaced befwe a 

'room fnIL of people, as I was yesterday, and 

hold his tongne P Of oonrte yon aremy 

■hnaband, but he is still my father ; and it 

I waot protection he will protect me." ■

"I will protect you," said Lord George, 

stmnping his foot apon the floor. ■

" Yes ; by bnrying me somewhere. 

That is what yum say yon msaa to do. 

And wbyp Beeanse yoa get some wily 

nonsense into yonr haad, and then miAe 

Tonpself and me ridioQlaos in 'pnbiio. -If 

yoa think I am what yon seem to soapeat, 

yon had better let pqm hare me baok 

again, tbongh that is to horrible that I 

nan hard^ bring myself to think of it. 

If ytm do not think so, surely yon shonld 

beg my pardon for the aSroat you pnt 

on me last night." ■

This waa a wsy in which he had oer- 

taialy not looked at the matter. Beg her 

pardon ! He, as a hnsbaad, beg a wife's 

pardon under any cimamBtaiiDaa ! And 

b^ her pardon for having earned her 

away from a honse in whioh she had 

maoifestty disobeyed iiim. No, indeed. 

Bat then he was quite as strongly opposed 

to that other idea of sending her back to 

her father, as a man might send a wife 

who bad disgraoed herself . Anything 
wonld be better than that. If she wonld 

only acknowledge that she had been in- 

discreet, they would go down together 

into Brotiwrahire, and all might bo com- 

fortable. Thongh she w«s angry with 

him, obstinate and Tehellions, yet hia heart 
was softened to her beoaoee she did not 

throw the woman's love-letter in his teeth. 

He had felt that here wonld be his great 

difficulty, bat his difficalty now arose 

rather &Dm the generosity which kept her 

silent on the snbject. " What I did," he 

said, " I did to protect you." ■

" Snch protection was an insnlt." Then 
she left the room before he bad tasted his 

tea or his toast. She bad heard her 

father's knock, and knew that she 'wonld 

find him in the drawing-room. She had 

made up ber mind how she nonld tell the 

Btory to him ; bat when she was with him ■

he would hare no story told at all. He 

declared that he knew everythiag, and 

spoke as thongh there eonld be no donbt 
as to the heinoasness, or rather, absnrdity, 

of Lord George's oondoot. "It is very 

sad — very sad, indeed," he said; "one 

hardly koows what one onght to do." ■

" He wants to go down — to Cross Hall." ■

"That is oat of the question. Yoa mast 

stay oat your time here and then oame to 

me, as 70a arranged. He most get oat of 

it by saying that he was fvightened by 

thinking that yen hftd falleQ." ■

" It was not that, papa." ■

"Of oonrse it was not; hat how else 

is he to escape from bis own folly P " ■

" Yon do not think that 1 have been — 

wron^— with Captain Dd Baron P " ■

" 1 1 Ood bless yoa, my ofaitd. I think 

that yoa have betm wrong! He oannot 

think'Bo either. Has heaoosBed yon ? " ■

Then she told him, as nearly as she 

ooald, 1UI that had pwwd between them, 

inoloding the expression of his desire that 

she should not waltE, and his sabseqasnt 

permission given at Lady Brabason's. 

"Pish!" he ejaonlated. "I hato these 

attampted restrictions. It is like a woman 

telling her hnsbaad not to-smoke. What 
a fool a man mast be not to see that he is 

prsparing misery for himself, by laying 

embargoes onthH recreations of his nearest 

trompanion I " Then he spoke of whst he 

himself wonld do. " I most see him, and 

if he will not hpsr reaaon you mnst go 

with me to the Deanery withont him." ■

" Don't separate as, papa." ■

" God forbid that there shoald be any 

permanent separation. If he be ohstinato, 

it may be well that yoa shonld be away 

from him for a week or two. Why can't 

a man wash his dirty linen at home, if he 

has any to wash P His, at any rate, did not 

oome to him with you." ■

Then there was a very stormy soeoe in 

the dining-room between the two men. 

The dean, whose worda were InfiDitety 

more ready and available that thoee of hia 

opponent, said very much the most, and 

by the fierce indignation of his disclaimers, 

almost prevented the husband from dwell- 

ing on the wife's indiscretion. "I did not 

think it possible that each a man as yon 

oonld have behaved so cruelly to- snch a 

girl." ■

" I was not oroel ; I acted for the beet." ■

" Yon degraded yourself, and her too." ■

"I degraded no one," said Lord George. ■

"It is hard to think what may now 

best be done to cure the wound whloh eho ■

1i^ ■
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Iiaa been made to enffer. I must iosiat 

on thia — that slie mnfit not be taken 

from town before the day fixed for her 

departure." ■

"I think of gaing to-morrow," said 

Lord G«oi^, gloomiij. ■

" Then ;oa mtut go alone, and I mnat 
remain witb her." ■

" Certainly not ; oertaialj not." ■

"She will not go. She shall not be 

made to mn away. Thongh eTerything 

have to be told in the |mblio prints, I will 

not sabmit to that. I suppose yon do not 

dare to tell me that you anapect her of any 
evU?" ■

" She haa been indiscreet." ■

" Snppoae I granted that — which I don't 

— ia she to be gioond into dost in thia 

way for indiscretioQ P Have not yon been 

indiscreet P " Lord (George made no direct 

answer to thia question, fearing that the 

dean had heard the atory of the love-letter; 
bat of that matter the dean had heard 

nothing. "In all yoor dealings with her, 

can yon tax yonrself with no deviation 
from wisdom?" ■

"What a man does is different. No 

oondnct of mine can blemish her name." ■

" Bat it may destroy her happinesa — and 

if yon go on in this way it will do so." ■

Boring the whole of that day the matter 

was discnased. Lord George obstinately 

insisted on taking hia wife down to Cross 

Hall, if not on the next day, then on the 

day after. Bnt the dean, and with the 

dean the yonng vrife, positively refnaed to 

accede to thia arrangement. The dean 

had his thinga brooght from the hotel to 

the hooae in Manater Conrt, and thongh 

he did not absolately declare that he hid 

come there for hia daoghter'a protection, 
it was clear that thia was intended. In 

such an emergency Lord Qeorge knew not 

what to do. Thongh the quarrel was 

already very bitter, he conld not qnite tell 

hia fauier-in-Iaw to leave the house ; and 

then there was always present to hia mind 

a feeling that the dean had a right to be 

there, in acoordanoe with the peconiaiy 

arrangement made. The dean would have 
been welcome to the use of the house and 

all that was in it, if only Mary would have 
consented to be taken at onco down to 

Cross Hall. Bnt being under her father's 

wing, she would not consent. She pleaded 

that 1:^ going at once, or muning away 

as she called it, she would own that she 

had done something wrong, and she woa 

earnest in declaring that nothing should 

wring such a confesaion from her. Every- ■

body, she said, knew that she was to 

stay in London to the end of Jane. Every- 

body knew that she was then to go to the 

Deanery. It was not to be borne that 

people should say that her plana had been 

altered, because she had danced the Blappa- 

kappa with Captain De Baron. She muat 

see her friends before she went, or else 

her friends would know that she had been 

cajried into banishment. In answer to 

this. Lord Qeorge declared that he, as 

huaband, was paramount. This Mary did 

not deny, but, paramount as the authority 

was, ahe wonla not, in this instance, be 

governed by it. ■

It was a miserable day to them all. 

Many callers came, asking after Lady 

Qeorge, presuming that her speedy de- 

partare from the ball had been caused by 
her accident. No one was admiU«d, and aU 

were told that ahe had not been much hurt. 

There were two or three stormy soenea 

between the dean and hta son-in-law, in 

one of which Lord George asked the dean 

whether he oonceiTed it to be compatible 

with his duty, as a clergy man of the Church 

of England, to induce a wife to disobey her 
hnsbajod. In answer to thia, the dean sud 

that in such a matter the duty of a Choroh 

dignitarywasthesameasthat of any other 

gentleman, and that he, aa a gentleman, 

and also as a dignitary, meant to stand by 

his daughter. She refused to paok np, or 

to have her things packed. When Lord 

Georee oame to look into himself, he found 

ttiat he had not power to bid the aervaatd 

do it in oppoaition to their mistreea. That 

&e power of a husband was paramonnt he 

was well aware, but he did not exactly 

see his way to the exercise of it. At last he 

decided that he, at any rate, would go down 
to Cross Hall. If the dean chose to create 

a separation between his daughter and h«r 

hneband, he must bear the responsibility. ■

On the following day he did go down 

to Cross Hall, leaving his wife and her 

father in Munster Court without any 

definite plans. ■

SCHOOL-BOARD JOURNALISM. ■

Whilst cabmen poBsesa, or did posseaa, 

a newspaper, and dairymen are in the 

same position, and villa gardeners take in 

an organ chriatened after themselves, and 

The Pawnbrokers' Gazette flourishes, and 

The Wine Trade Review is an ariatooratio 

monthly, selling at the ariatocratio price 

of two shillings; whilst brewers, whip- ■

r ■
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If ■

makers, sewiDg-m&chme aelleTs, and a boat 

of others,* all rise to periodic representa- 

tioi), it is not likely that school teachers 
wonid leave themselves outmarched on 

sach an apparently easy joamey. School 

teachers are a vast and growing army. 

They tread on and on ; and whetSer they 

are in the gndee of monitors, papil* 

teachers, assistant-masters, assistant-mis- 

treeses, head- masters, head>mistresses, they 

represent a force not to be looked at with 

contempt, and in which an immensiW of 

qnit« novel power is being' placed. Their 

vitality is nndeniable ; their enterprise — as 

it could not help— matches it. Gonfining 

allnsion to snch of them as may be 

known under the broad and general title 

of elementary teachers, whose reanlts are 

tested by Qovernment examinations, whose 

incomes are assured, or bettered, by Glovem- 

ment girants, they are in the enjoyment of 

from half a score to a score of jonmalistio 

organs, of new birth, or of new life and 

management, that wonld never have been 

bom ii they had not been bom also, and 

that are devoted entirely to their interests. 

The School Board Chronicle may stand at 

Uie bead of these ; and mnning bv the side 

of it, in abont as fall and active administra- 

tion, are The Schoolmaster, The School 

Gaardian, The Pnpil Teacher, The Edn- 

cational Qaide, The Irish School Mags: ' 

The Teachers' Assistant, The Scholastic 

Register, The National Schoolmaster, Thi 

Students' Magazine, The EdncationalKews, 

TheJonmalofBdaofttioii, and others. And 

this is not toncbing Snnday-Bchool serials, 

let it be observed, even in the most shadowy 
manner. The absolate educational work 

of every day is rigidly adhered to ; and 

when it was said that the body of teachers 

has surprising enterprise and wtality, does 

not the fact of this newspaper production 

and oonsomption give the stetement ample 

justification P ■

NatnTftlly a certain portion of these 

scholastic serials is taken np by advertise- 

ments; and in the department of these 
that relates to the schools that want 

teachers, and to the teachers that want 

schools, there is some very snggestive and 

agreeable matter. It is made clear, at the 

leaet, that some passing richness may be 

obtained, and some very enjoyable lives be 

spent, by school teaohers amidst rural 

pleasures and pastimes, if they only take, 

with full hearts and souls, to scholar- 

ship and contentment. Thtis: A cer- ■

tificated master for a mixed village school 

is advertised for, his salary ninety pounds, 

with honse that is even partly furnished, 

firing, and largo garden. Another master 

in a country school is to have one hundred 

and sixty pounds', with house ; a third, one 

hundred pounds ; a fourth, one hundred 

and twenty ponnds ; a fifth one hnndred 

and thirty ponnds to begin with, and to 

increase by five ponnds per annnm till he 

reaches one hnndred and sixty ponnds, 
with the additional bonns of seven-and-a- 

half per cent, on his salary if he passes 

eighty boys ont of each hnndred, or of 

ten per cent, if he passes ninety. Nor 

ate matters less satisfactory and enticing — 

oonsideriag the different expenses incident 
to women and to men — when, instead of a 

master being panted, it is a mistress. In 

one country town a mistress is guaranteed 

ninety pounds a year; another teacher, 

for Devonshire, is guaranteed fifty pounds, 

with half the Government grant and 

a famished honse; a third is to have 

sixty pounds, with residence and coals ; a 

fonrth, sixty ponnds, with house partly 

furnished; a fifth, not less than eighty 

pounds ; a sixth, ninety ponnds, with one* 

third of grant received. Even an asaistant- 

mistresB, in a large seaport, is offered 

sixty pounds ; another is coaxed to f!ome 

by the announcement that the situation 

is pleasant, overlooking the Solent. And 

if competent mistresBes will only go to 

South Africa, the salary offered is eighty 

ponnds each, with board, lodging, and 

washing, and with passage paid. In 
the case of married masters with wives 

able to assist them, or of single masters 

having mother or sister — or, as it is com- 

prehensively printed, female relative — 

competent to help, the incomes promised, 

and the surroondings, offer quite as man^ 

advantages. An approved couple of this 

kind, in an egricnltnral district, are to 

have one hundred pounds a year at least — 

which means that results may make it 

more — with honse and garden; a second 

conple, in Warwickshire, are to have one 

hnndred and forty pounds, a free residence, 

and a notified third of the resulting Govern- 

ment grant. A Bntlandshire School Board 

offers a similar couple one hundred and 

twenty pounds, with portion of grant, 

good school-house, and garden ; wiother 

board, farther sonth, offers one hnndred 

ponnds a year, with house, garden, and 

coals; and salanes of eighty and ninety 

pounds a year, with additions from the 

grants paid for scholars viho pass, are ■
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abnndant. Some of tbe conuaittees tbe 

aoeepted masters and mutresaes will h&ve 

to enooanter vill befonnd fall of p^tcheta, 
it is trae. Ooe of them, for instance, 

expects candidates to ezecate a little 

componnd multiplication- sam, at the 

yerj moment their eyes are running 

up and down the colamns of the jonmal 
io which it advertises. The committee 

in qnestion, twing apparently mean at 

the onteet over the salary, wluch is only 

thirty-four ponnds, says; "Pins children a 

pence, pln« Qovernment grant (part), 

bwides cottage (partly fnniislied), and 

garden" — partly dug, it might have been 

added, to complete it. Then another 

oommittee says: "Salary, sixty pounds, 

plus half grant, plos half pence, pins 

ten pODnda for organ and- choir; good 

house and garden (rent free)." KDmber 
Three tonohea a mialress. It reads : " For 

mixed village school. Healthy, braobg 

sitoatiou. Retired. Average attendsnoes 

thirty -five. Harmoninu. Salary, fifty ■

¥mnds. Good famished honse and gEurden." he vicar is to be addrtueed by the cer- 

tificated mistroea who is wanted for this, 

immediately; and it is quite easy to see 

the I»isk, bneUitig gentleman, Mid to hear 

his sharp, ahott voice. There ie to be 

nothing enperflaons in hia arrangements, it 

is clear ; and tbe teacher to be aubjeoted to 

hia Tisiting and his questionings had better 

always have her answeTs prepared, very 

compact aod concise. A vicar of precisely 

opposite natnre, tbe owner of amagni&oen^ 

sonorous, and circa mloontory style, intro- 

,dnoes Number. Fonr. TMb gentleman 

says a miatresa "will he required to 

undertake the entire school charge of, and 

be responsible for, the inatniction and 

education of forty to fifty girls ; she should 

be a good needlefromao, and aiila to teaoh 

tlie girla to make their own clothes." On 

the aame model ia formed the clergyman 

who insinai^es, " Salary, forty pounds a 

year, aohool pence (which average fifteen 

pounds a year), half the (jovm^ment 

grant (worth say twenty pounds), and 

excellent furnished house and garden free." 

Also the agent, who anggests that, 

"After deducting amount paid to pupil- 

teachers, tbe income of tbe school, less 

ODe>third of Government grant, will be ■

g*ren as salary. Income last year was, Dm grant, one hundred and nine pounds ; 

school fees, eighty ponnda ; yearly contri* 

bution, twenty ponnda. Hoaaeand garden. 

Master with wife and small family, and 

some mneical qualifications, preferred." It ■

would be so much more oondnslve if {Law 

gentlemen would say at once whab the 

aggregate salary is likely to be; and. tb^ 

have excellent exampleB for this in tw 

straightforward statements of otberpeople. 

Says one, " Qood diacipUnariaD. Harmo- 

nium, ainging. Salary, sixty pounds," 

Say others: " Good cboreh-people ; small 

organ, choir, Sond^ sohool. Salary, 

ninety pounds." " Salaiy, one hundrad 

ponnda; no residence." " Salary, aaverty 

pounds, with school- boneea" " Salary lawk 

year over ninety ponnda; extea salaiy 

to a good player od tbe organ, p ix toan 

pounds." ■

Besides, if Sohool Board aecrrtwiM, 

oleHc or lay, want, modela of brief and. 

decisive advertisements, let then SMZch 

the teachers' newepapers, and note haw 

theteaobersdeeeribetbems^vea. "Tiainad^ 

esperienoed, saoeeaefnl, open to. eBga|c»- 

ment, An gnat^" stands on b admirably. So 

does " Trained, certificated, experienced 

master. Divinity, drawing (D), scieneeot 

drill." So doea " Sohool, oi^gan, ohoir, 

parchment oertifieate, seoond-class. Boys 

or mixed. Good maaioian, expttienoed, 

married. Fasaed ninety-eeren per cent. 

Agn thirty-six." It wonld be rather 

diffioult to exceed this adreiiising oom- 

presKon power, not to say ttJegrasuaatie 

terseneas. It would be diffioolt to giw 

bett» proof of how well riementavf 

teachers retnemhw that every word bai» 

to be paid for, and of how peifactly 

they ue aware of the telling qo^it; of 

good plamp noana. Nothing but good 

can be wid, either, of "Permanent or 

temporary. Trained, certificated, raartied 

ma^r. Boys or mixed. Excellent re- 

ports, testimonials, references; " or of 

" Hu*maninm, ainging. Commowtcant. 
Excellent needlewmnan. Mother reeideait 

with her;" or of " Good organist. An^cao 

or Gregorian services. Mesao-eepraDO 

voice. Good disciplinarian and needle- 

woman ;" orof " Battersea-tMinad. Parch* 

ment. Archbishop's certificate. Drawing 

(D), Three sciences-;" orof "Bo^rdor 

British. Boys or mixed. Drawing, singing, 

drill. Single." Adyancing-a little fantfaer 

into technicalities, too, there may ba read 

tdiia: "Ex-P. T., provieionally certificated, 

deeiree^Bsiatantship. Dieoiplinarian, draw- 

ing, singing, muaia And this; '^Ex- 

P.T. Girls or infanta; latter prefured. 

No Sunday vrork. Musical." And Uiia: 

"A male ex- P. T. Trained in large snfanp- 
banacbool." And this: "AP.-T. Needle- 

work. Well rccommMided. Willing to sit." ■
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Bnt tfaia ia ft myBtificfttion tlmt onforoee 

stoppftga lit last. ■

WiKiDg to nt P' Audit ia nob a miqne 

Bpeomen. Thare ift an imoertifioated mis- 

trna willing to ait ; tbere ia a nuMtar who 

nonld aitkfcChnataia*— if properly accom- 

iBodata^ eTidectly, otfaerwiaa be weiild 

refnaa; Uiere- is a yoimg maa equally 

minded; tiiai«iaft"traB8t«r" who will ait, 

wiA Dotbing prvriaioiwl abcot him, bnt & 
firm-rsaolationk Fren wIuoIl ib is evident 

that Eatting ia a toIe>*Uy comfweben- 

8iv» operation ; and tlien, when w« come 

to a leaa eoonomioal teaoher, prefnse 

enough to ta.j, and p^y for, that aha !a 

willing to ait for certificate at ChristmBa, 

we get ueoeeeary explanation, ttiab the 

aot means' tile going np for examina- 

tion, and the tiling ia clear. An ex-F. T. 

geta elnmdated in tnme, too, aAer a similar 

faahion. P. T. ia short for pnpil- teacher, 

the ez-nesa of him baaring its own mean- 

ing ; and when thia ia campreh«ided, 

together with the faot» that a mixed Bchool 

means one where boyaandgirla are tanght 

in the same elaasee, that drawing (D) 

me^w tbe dnvwing o£ the sort that can 

apply for Goremment grant or apeoi^ pay- 

ment, we may paaeon to another aobjectv or, 

to oea -another 'eUmmtar]> taaobar'a tsohni- 

cality, w« may paaa^ on to another atan- 
dard oraaotion. Btsb at the moment the 

paasiag ia being dene, thongh, it shall jneb 

Iw jotted down that the other Oovemment 

teaobera, in. aet^g ont their claims, B^ 

that tb^ have tonio aol^ qnalifications ; 

Tiewat^abaMerengelical ; five langoages ; 

six Botenoes; eight- seiences; oaa baach 

mathematioe, pbyaiology, navigation, and, 

what aeonds tame ia cotnpariaont geo- 

graphy ; cut take infanta and harmonium ; 

arapianiata; aas hBrd<-working ; are ener- 

getic ; oan olaim their certificBtea — with- 

out tbe pralimicary aittiag, it ia.to be pr^ 

BBmed*-—iiDder' Article Fifty>nine. ■

Look at the nitmber of asaociatioDa 

that bave anaen, toe institotea, nniona, 

clnbs, improvement societies, benevolent 

Booiatiee, and so- on i all for teaohera in 

Bome grade or another, all supported 

by teacbera in some grade or another; 

each having! nUee, proapectna, officare, 

agendi^ anbacviptuiiisj each having mei^ 

tioa from time to time, in long report or 
short, in one or another of the teaohera' 

periodicak nnd^ obaarvation. These so- 

cietiea, ib appaara, fay notioea in the proper 

colamna, exist at aooh oentMB &e Hnddere- 

Seld, Tyneaide, Mancheater^ Aberavon, 

Eaatbonnte, Daventry, Sherborne, B«igate, ■

Donoaaber; in the metrapolis, each district 

haa its own. The agenda of one reads, in a 
clearadvertisement: "First. New scheme 

for the higher insbmotion of F. T.'s. Se- 

condly. Otherbnainaas;" of snoth^: "Bosi- 
neea will include a diaooaaion of the Nevi 

Code regalationa and a report of the lato 

cosferenoe proceedinga; " and' it mnat be 
seen that work of this sort ia not to be 

done wibhoab earaeab feeling and consider- 

able expenditnre of time. These aocietiea, 

alao, have a reoogniaed head, or leader, in 

the National Union of Elementary Teachers, 

appearing oenatautly in the teachers' (irgans, 
ondertheabbmviatedformofbheN.n.E.T. 

This haa an inoome of oae thousand poanda 

a year, it caa pay ite saoretaiy a salary of 

three hundred and fifbf pounds; itapptars, 

by a full r^Kirtof its prooeedinge, to tackle 

manfolly, in its annnal oenfeienoe, every 

reaolntion of the body above it — the 
members of .the School Board — and 

evary reaolntion of my lords, the body 

above them ; it ape^a of its own membera 

and ddegatee, with tbenames of the ptaoes 

they come from after their own names, 

exaotJy ae if tiiay were repreaentAbivea 

aitting, not in a aeholaabio sense, tor some 

town or borongh ; it haa bo aeriona and 

joab a sense of ita own responsibility, it 

conld applaad heaatily when ita preaidenb 

said, aoooading bo the report: "We are 

the pmotioiU workars of t^ ednaational 

machine, wid, neat to the Eaatcm qnea- 

tion, the qneation of edocalioQ is nu- 

donbtedly t£e qneation of the day." And 

does thia aeem fnll of meanisg^P It must. 

Take a atep in another diKction, if fnrther 

proof ia wanted of it> Iiook at the achool 

boarda themselves, new-bivn in every direc- 

tion, as new as the teacdiers t^y are to 

appoint and regnlabo, and being newly- 

born still, like them, to the right, to the 

left, in the north, sonth, oust, weat. The 

leachera' newspapers report; tbab these 

sohoot boards ate bnsy abont fees, abont 

pnae eaaaye, abont corporal pnniabment, 

pablic reprimands, oookery olaaaes, the new 

code of needlework, the election of visitors, 

the p^ment of them, the increase of aa- 

laries, the choice of sites, the erection of 

bnildiDga, tbe arrangement of details, and 

ftreater and leaser matters which it woold 
be weanaoue to ennmetate. Mnch comio 

baainesa cornea op ia the nudat. When a. . 

country board ia diaonaaing the Baronf aa ! 

Bnrd ett Con tte'e prizes foi«aeaye on C rnel ty 

toAntmala.amemberaalia: "Aretbeeasaya 

parely nnseclarian F " and he gets for 
" \a nnseotarian as the animals." ■
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Whan another conn try board iraDta to 

frame bjelaws that shall enable it to touch 

the donkej-bojs of the neighboarhood, the 

mover caUs out excitedly to the ohairman : 

" Carry out the law, sir ! Carry out the 

law!" 'When a third board is paesinf 

plans for a dasft-room for cookery, an< 

hard opposition is offered to the outlay, 

the chairman cries; "Cookery is a most 

eeeential branch of edacation ! I prefer 

servant that can cook a matton-chop, to 

one that can parse a sentence ! " When a 

fourth board, Scotch, is argning for 

weeks' sommer holiday, af^caltnral c 
aideratioDs having sometbmg to do with 

the length of it, a member rises and says 

he is startled, moved, appalled, by the fact 

that six weeks' holiday for two thousand 

five hundred scholars, is the lose of fifteen 

tbonsand weeks of instmction ; is the loss, 

with thirty-eight weeks in a sessioii, of 

three hondred and oinety-foar sessions; is 

the further loss to the country of the 
instractioa of seven thousand five hundred 

f>npils for eight years, or sometbing like 

sixty thousand lessons ! When a fifth 

school board — in South Britain again, and 

pleasantly rural — is settling who is a 

tradesman and who is not ; because trades- 

men are to pay more than the nsaal fee of 

a penny for each child, and persons selling 

sweets are tradespeople, yet might be very 

poor ; Mr. Somebody propounds coarsely 

that, in his opinion, Mr. So-and-so— a 

fellow-member present, opposite — is a 

tradesman proper ; and Mr. So-fuid-so, the 

fellow -member, present there, spectator, 

auditor, answers humbly, Teir well, then, 

he will pay the higher fee for his 

own little children faithfully. Bat all 
school-board work is not of this curious 

and cantankerona kind. At one, the 

members call the visitors who are to get 

the children together, persuaders ; and they 

engage a man that he may persnade the 

little people to go inside the doors, instead 

of forcing them. At a second, the members 

placarded the district with the provisions 

of the Education Act, and diacuBsed 

whether any farther attempt ahonld be 

made to enlighten parents. At a third, 

there is a lament recorded, that, within 

fifty yards, there are as many ohildren 

lounging abontit the gutters, as there are 

within the schools. At others, the membera 

have to consider whether the proprietors 

of some ne^hbonring mines are injur- 

ing their property by boring under it; 

whether parents are right in keeping their 

eldest children at home to carry dinners ■

and mind the babies ; whether they ahall 

let their playsroonds be open to the 

children at all hours, on all Uie days; 

whether the; shall have a Sohool-board 

ship to train up little School-board sea- 

men; whether the ohildren could not be 

coaxed into becoming cleaner, since the 
wretched condition of the heads of someof 

them ia something frightful, thedr hair 

betokening symptoms of being very rarely 

combed ; whether a blast^fnmace about to 

be erected is too near their premiaee ; 
whether it is aifowable to collect two 

school-rates, the first to be expended in 

squabbling, the second to pa; for a naeless 

map of the parish. Says the chairman of 

one of these boards, a cheque mnst be 

signed for twenty-five ponnds, the clerk'a 

salary, already four months overdue ; will 

three members sign it P Batthreemembers 

won't ; without which the order wpnld 

not be valid. One member saya he never 

has signed a cheque, and never intends 

to ; another member aaya he declines to 

sign any money-orders under existing cir- 

cnmstances ; and the clerk remains salaiy- 

lesB, with the intimatian that the board 

will have to be sued in the county court. 

Says the chairman of another of theae 

boai^s : " The girls and infanta in winter 

each bring a hat, a scarf, a shawl, a jacket, 

and, in many oases, an umbrella, and Uteee 

will be thrown on the floor in a heap." 

A third ohairman cries out mdely to 

the clerk, who auggeata taking coonBel's 

opinion : " Ah, you want it taken at otbw 

people's expense ! " The point to be settled 
IB, whether school-board members can no 

longer be school-board members, if their 
children receive ealariea as teachers or 

monitors in board schools ; and this wonld 

touch, deep home, in many thinly-popn- 

lated country places. A fourth chairman, 

when asked who haa obai^ of the money 

left by legacy to the parish for education, 
answers : " The reotor and the church- 

wardens ; " when asked again what the 
rector and the churchwardens do with the 

money, answers ; "Idon'tknow,rmanre;" 

and snggeste that the Charity Commia- 

sioners shonid be forthwith applied to for 

information. And when all uiese potnta 

have been gattiered up together, it will be 

remarked that they traverse a wide space 

of ground ; that th^ touch home interasts, 

and parish interests, and personal iutercste ; 

reach social economy, political economy, 

law, architecture, sanitary matters ; reach, 

above all, the cultivation of parliamentary 

discipline and temper, of a judicial manner, ■
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in ilte memben of the boards themselTeB. 

And when it is remembered that these 

boards, is to-away rural plaoes, must be 

oompoeed of men who have not hitherto 

bad mnoh experiance in self-commaad, 

it will be understood bow significant is 

this movement on the qoeation of the day, 

and bow it extends, not only to the Utue 

nntanght children first thought aboat, but 

to the t«achers of these little children, and 

to the boards above the teachers, and to 
all concerned. ■

For the whole of this operates to an 
extent that conld not have been calculated 

upon when there waa first entrance into it. 

It is at once doubled, trebled, qnadmpled, 

by the publicity given to it by, for one 

fact, the mere existence and ciroulation of 

the School Board jonmals now being 

observed. They report everything, they 

hear all discosBions, they read all letters,, 

they study all plans, wey listen to all 

enf^estions and cries. Is it argned that a 

good Btimnlns to cleanliness woold be to 

select the most cleanly children to go with 

messages, since children tike going mes- 

sages, and would appreciate the selection ; 

the journals print the a^nment, and all 
readers of them can adopt the idea or 

discard it as they think well. Does a 

woman harbonr an escaped induBtrial 

scholar, and have fonr pounds to pay for 

the harbonring, or imprisonment in default; 

the joomala report the case, and all school' 

masters and schoolmistreesee may know 

the law, and give the warning from it. 

Does the school inspector of a (Welsh) 

district complain ^of the bad attendance of 
children, becaose there were no fewer than 

fonrteen Sanday-school treats and excur- 

sions in one neighbourhood, all given on 

different days, not to mention various clnb 

proceasions preceded by powerfnl brass 

bands; it is all set down, and parochial 

magnates may see the disadvantage of such 

a state of thrngs, and may counsel its dis- 

continnanoe. Is a poor little girl killed 

by falling from a swing; record is made 

of it, and managers may see to their 

swings, and issue more stringent regn- 

laUons. Are private adventure schools 
found some of them to be in small bock 

kitchens or dark^cloae rooms, with many 
of the teachers infirm and i^ed women, 

themselves imperfectly educated ; it is put 

down, for everyone tq be aware of it, and 

for the proper oonclusions to be drawn. 
Is there a nuuonr that Irish tenants havb 

been deprived of their privilege of turbary 

(or free turf-cutting for fuel) beoanse their ■

children attended a particular school; it 

does not escape, but has a paragraph, that 

all persons have the benefit of the informa- 

tion. And it is the same about the Insisting 

of ednoation to children kept floating from 

town to town in canal-boats ; about a hand- 

some walnut writing-desk presented to Miss 

Jones, a work-basket to Miss Brown, a 

pair of vases to Miss Robinson, a marble 

timepiece to Mr. and Mrs. Blank, a purae 

of forty guineas to Mr. Dash — all as ex- 

pressions of respect for work well under- 

stood and conscientiously carried out; about 

the bad policy of forcing parents to apply 
for the remission of tbeir school fees to 

the guardians of the poor, one mother, as 

an example, having been heard to say: 

"Well, my husband is oat of work, and 

I may as well ask for some relief at 

the same time;" about the propriety of 

inviting four or more ladies to join the 

Education Committee in Scotland, and the 

issuing of the invitation, and its accept- 

ance, by five, immediately. There are 

paragraphs, also, saying that out of seven 
children who came to school on one occa- 

sion without boots or shoes, six returned 

booted when they had been sent home 

for the purpose; saying that elementary 

teachers cnght to hare the pension question 

settled, since out of the teachers known 

to one speaker, three or four were paralysed, 

three were objects of the cold charity of 

the world, one or two were recipients 

of the dole of the relieviug-officer, others 

were existing they knew not how, and 

some had left teaching, not seeing much 

prospect in it. And there ore par^raphs 

containing statistics of board schoola, 

saying that oat of fire-and-a-half millions 

of children computed to be alive in Great 

Britain, four millions ought to attend 

elementary schools, that two-and-a- quarter 

millions did attend on a given day, the 

cost being two pounds one shilling and 

fourpenoe halfpenny for each child at the 

year's end; whilst the cost of Noncon- 

formist children is one poond thirteen 

shillings and eightpence three farthings ; 

of Church children a penny three far- 

things lower; and of Roman Catholic 

children two shillings and sixpence half- 

penny lower still. It is, perhaps, quite to 

be expected, after all this wide-reaobing 
matter — and it could reaoh out to double 

the distance if space allowed — that there 

is the popular query column in moat of 

the teachers' newspapers. There is ; and 

there has even been established — perfectly 

free from objection as it is in such a con- ■
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nection — tliat atfau: greater no^lt^, tfaa 

GDlnmnofezchuige. Wbes papil-te<MibBrH, 

mascolin* and hmiiutie, have aat, and 
have finished with the books. tbali ffiiabled 

them to do thnr sittiiig, it. is qoite aUov< 

able (hat they shotild be willing to part 

-with thera books, to try and gfitaomethiDg 

morci iutareHting or more naalal in their 

plaoe; aodasfor theapparontlyftppetiBii^ 

game of qaaries, if papiLteMiheES aod 

others like to aak: Would someooe kindly 

expU-in the nators and. cwigin of thoMe 

yellow-ootoarad npota whioh an fonud in 
almost all slatea ? Will some readar inform, 

me wh»t wero the sersn woudwB of the 

world P How manj eqailateial triangles can 

bedeecribed an a givm finite strai^t line P 
What is tbe Latin for The woman lowsF 

and BO on ; it cani only be said at the 

farthest that, if there be any amiueii^mt in 

it, the pnpil- teachers and obhwB are qoite 
welcome to the amnaenentt ■

It ma«t be said, in conolnsion, or thara 

wenid not be jnstioe done to sehool-boand 

jonmaliam, that the aim of thnr joncBalitm 
goes mnnh farther in one direction than it 

has hitherto be«i indicated. To taaoh 

teaohers bow to ttaoh is. as anch the- 

rrasen for tiieir existence as to tell teaobers 

who bave hem tanght whftb baa been said 

and done in reference to their teftohing. 

To this end — aa one means, the others 

mnet now be passed over — the ezMnina- 

tion-papeis snbmitted to pnpil- teachers at 

their sitlingft are published in d^ail, and 

some of the abealate answers, written by 

them, are given. This acoostoms the yonng 

people to nhat they are to expect, and — 

as tbey wonid be constantly exunining 

themselves by trying these papers over, 

and are constantly enooomged to be ex- 

amining themselves by tfaue very queries 
to whidi. there has been allusion — it is the 

beat preparation possible. The range of 

these examiuation- papers will snrprise : 

" Suppoee that a radnotion of fifteen per 

cent, in a man's wages canses- him to lose 

one shilling and sixpence weekly, what 

were his_ weekly wages before the re- 
dnctionp" is a question in arithmetic. 

"Where are Colombo, Point de Onlle, 

Erisbna, Lahore, Orange Biver, and the 

Great Eiarroo ? " is a question in get^rsphy. 

" Which of onr sovereigns has been catlud 

tbe English Jpstinian, and for what rea- 

soDBf"' is a question in history. As a 

test of knowledge in physical geography, 
there is: "Write out the source of thf 

Thames, and the B&me of the Severn 

and the Humber, its length, its tribu- ■

tariea on right and left bank — a sketolk 

m^ should be dcawn; ite siea,. ch^ 

ranter, and bonndarias of its river-bauDj 

the counties between whioh it flows, with 

chief towns on or very near it or it» 

tribntarias ; and the chief particuUrs re- 

lating to its narigplion." Tt-stBuvspplisd: 

also in respect of grammar, Eucl d, algebra, 

music, men^oratioB, oompositinii, of the 

same seMobing oharaoter. And when it 

is remembered that the yonnfi; people ca- 

pected to pass on these suhJMts cooev 

speaking broadly and generally, from 

those masoes of British society into whicb, 

nntil the last soore. of years or so, no over 

laif^ qoantity of education and seiance hid 

ever penetrrieid,it op«is&laTge field of hope 

and speculation. The mental plough is cut- 

ting jnto these massoAnow for the first titofc 

Out of them, as farrow rises by the sida 

of furrow, good inner grit and vigour maj. 

get. flung np pleotitiilly. At tbe lesst it is 

nndonbted that the-lower classes — bysoms 

imknown lam of Nstnrei or by seme freak 

in which it is. Nature's good pleasora to 

indulge — have ever uid anon prodnoed 

tbe most tudont geniuses; hare ever and 

anon shown there is a potency in tbem, 

and a f oroe and an efficacy that is almjt. 

extricating thwn from the famaoe of 

struggle and difficulty, with, faoilities sdU 

buoyant and mumpeiied, And.se.sobool- 

bosrd joumalism shall be Idt here, with 

Che hope that the ontooma of it nu^ be, 

to thoBe most ooncemed, good, honest 
work, and an atandant harvest of Batia> 

factory results. ■

MY FRIEND MALLAM. ■

A BTOBT IS TWO CHAPTIBS. CHiPTKB IL ■

Hdoh and. I walked to the comer of 

Broad Street in silence. I wae determined 

he should speak first, and presently hedid, 

turning on me with sufficient afaruptwu 

and asking: ■

" Why did you not tell ma Misa langton 

was staying mth the Priors, Gnraey ? " ■

" I did tell you, my dear bllow. Den't 

you remember ? " ■

" Yon said ' a oonsin.' You nevw KMO- 

tioned her name." ■

" Didn't I P Perhaps I knew young 
Indies' names were not of much intereatLto ■

wcman-hatei like yon. Ba( I am vary ■

nd of Cedl Langtpn. She's one of ■

19 nicest girls I eveii came aoroas; and, ■

to judge by the Priors' aSection for her, ■

of tbe beet. Poor tbioa I it ssems ■

strange that snoh a beautiful oreatnW ■
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should Iiar« no nearar relativ' 

to." ■
: to cling ■

" She ift beantifal, nu>re beaatifol than 

erev," Afallmn said abrnptlj; and ihva. 

a(t«r a paose, " 1 wonder that aha has not 

married long ago." ■

"Not for wuit of asking," I angweredft 

litUe eharplj. ■

"No,"beBaidi and then after a minat« 

or two, daring which we had tamed into my 

parlonr, "I suppose 70a saw that we — 
that I had met her before ? " ■

"I daresay. She was here for Com- 

menuvfttion in '71; and before that again ■

for w^hat's the matter, Hugh P " for ■

he had winced, and hi» face grown as pale 

as a man stabbed bj some soddeo pain. ■

" Notbing," he stud slon*!?, " except that 

there is no follj tike an old folly ; and no 

fool like a mtm who piqnea himself on his 

wisdom. I told yon once, when yon ware 

<ii^<>g nae to marry, that my life had been 

spoilt by a woman years ago. Well, I met 

her ag&Ln this evening for the first time 

since the event. She is Cecil L&ngton." ■

"And-^Cecil Laugton was engaged to 

yon, and jilted yon F So I gnessed ; aud 

yet I wonder at it, too. It doesn't seem 
like her." ■

"No, she was not engird to me. I 
never asked her. I fonod oat in time." ■

" ii'oand what ont P " ■

" That she was not tlie ai^el I thought 
her, that's all. And yet," he added, with 

another short, Htter langht " 1 daresay 

she's not different to the rest of her sex; 

and if she had married me, and I had 

never known, I might have lived in a fool's 

puradise till now. By heaven, wiien I 

look at her, I wish I had never ^nown ! 

Don't think it was anything dreadful, how- 

ever, only that I had made an ideal goddess 

of her; and I discovered one day that she 

was jaet a wobisd, as false and fickle, and 

far gone in Sirtatioos as the rest." ■

" I nevw thought her anything bnt a 

woman," I answered, "and on the whole, 

I prefer women to goddesses. However, 

if she played with yon, oldman, she's bean 

heavily pnnished. since ; so you've had 

yonr revenge." ■

" Punished ! How do yon mean P " and 
he tarned od me with a fieroeaees which 

showed that any idea of pain to her was 

no pleasure to him. ■

" Only, that she was jilted herself by a 

man she cared for," I said qnietly, " a man 

who made forioas love to her, and then^ 

left bw. They say she's never been tbe 

same since. Ttaatsort of thing gets talked ■

about, you know, and the talking about it 

is almost worse than the pain and cruelty 

itself, to a delicate-minded, woman. 1 

shouldn't have mentioned it to yon, but for 

what you said. Prior told me. That's 

why she's never married." ■

" That ! " repeated Mallam. " When 

did this luqipen P " ■

"Oh, some years ago. By-the-way, 

Prior told me it was here, in Oxford, 

so her reminisoences of this place can't 

be f^together pleasant." ■

" In Oxford ? " he repealed again. 

" Could that blackguard, have done it P 

Bnt she was writing to him afterwards ; 

and. she was light-hearted enough then. 

Ctumey, do tell n&e one thing. It's not 

idle curiosity — waa the man's name ■

" Don't know," I said quietly. " Prior 

neverfaeardit; butLuoss — yondon'tmean 

that. Yea're thinldngof some other name, 

aren't youP Laca» is her brother, you 
know." ■

" Her brother ! " cried Mallam. It was 

more like a hoaxee cry than intelligible 

speech, ~ He turned on me suddenly na he 

utteovd it, grasping my. shoulder. " What 

do yon mean P How could her brother's 

name ba Lucas, when bars is Langton P " ■

"Easily enough; so let me go, will 

yon, and ait down. Her father married 
a< widow of the name of Lnoas, with a 

small son by her first husband. Simplest ■

thing, possible, and hallo! Hugh, old ■

fellow, what's the matter P " ■

He had let go of me, and tamed away 
to a disbuit window. I could see that his 

face was hidden in his hands. By-and-by, 

when he had got over it a little, and we 

were sitting by the fire, he said to me: ■

"Qurney, I want to tell yon a story. 
I've been the most confoanded fool and 

villain, without knowing it; and have 

injured another, even more than myself. 

The sooner I get away from here the 

better ; bat I'd like you to hear about it 

first. It is six years since I parted from 

Cecil Langton. I had only known her a 

fortnight, but I loved her with my whole 

beart from the first day we met. She was 

like a new revelation to me, and I believed 

in hw. I daresay you'll call me an asa. 
I know I'm different to most men. I 

don't believe the generality care wbat a 

woman is in herself, so they are iu lovo 

with her, and she with them. Passion 

covers everything with a beautiful fw>e to 

back it ; but, unluckily, it wasn't so with 

I suppose I'm insanely jealous by ■
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nature ; and I had a ' fad ' aboat never 

mairyiof^ » woman with a * storj,' a 
womaa who had had lovere or romances 

before. I wanted my wife to be all my 

own, with no memoriea eren to come 
between her heart and mine. I think if I 

conid have choeen, I would have had her 

locked ap in a glaas-case till the moment 

I saw her. There, langh if yon like ! It 

was an idiotic craze, and I own it ; hnt the 

worst of it was, that, not content with 

having this ideal in my mind, I applied it 

to Cecil, and I believed she came ap to it. 

One thing I know, that though everyoni, 

was going wild aboot her beanty, it didn't 

seem to make any impression on her. She 

never showed a grain of favonr to any of 

her nomeroDB Bdmirere ; and one of her 

greatest charms to me was the sort of glad, 
free, heart-wholeness which she carried 

aboat with her. Even I, who loved her 

BO weU, couldn't tell if she knew it, or 

cared for me. Sometimes I thonght she 

did — a little ; bnt I think great love makes 

one humble ; and oftener I feared I was 
mistaken. I have never known how it was 

in reality. ■

" The day before I was going to ask her 

the qnestion, we were in the pablio draw- 

ing-room at the Bashleigh Hotel. She 

and her friends were staying there ; and 
we had all come in together from the 

Bodleian. We were talking of a portrait 

of Mary, Qaeen of Soots, there — yon know 

it — and she said something about not sym- 

pathising much with the sorrows of a 

woman of many loves. It was like my 

ideal of her, and I sa:d so, observing : ■

" ' I don't think you would change easily 

if you cared for anyone.' And she 
answered : ■

." ' No, once ought to be enough for any 

real woman. Not,' she added qaickly, 

' that I can apeak from experience.' ■

" ' Of changing ? ' I said, ' or caring ? ' ■

" I was looking into her eyes, and I was 

glad to see them soften and a lovely blash 

come into her face ; yet she tried to keep 
her careless look and answered : ■

"'People cannot change if they have 
never cared.' ■

" ' Bat they might care ! ' I said. Her 

friends were leaving the room to put their 

things away. I saw she wanted to follow 

them, and I had only time to add, ' May 

I oome again to-morrow P I want to ask 

yon ■ ■

" She was gone before I said what ; bnt 

thongh she hnrried upstairs, there was no 

denial in her eyes, atid she had not snatched ■

her hand from me. I think I should have 

held her by it and aaked my question then; 

but a waiter passed the door at the moment 

and glanced in at us, and I let her go lest I 

might expose her to some remark. I was 

careful enough of her name. If outy 
others had been as mnch so ! ■

" There was an nnused door at one eidg 

of the room. A table covered with books 

stood against it, and I was leaning over it^ 

tiying to find something in Bradshaw, 

when I heard talking going on on the 

other side of the door. I suppose there 

was a pantry there, for they were vtiien' 

voieee, so I paid no attention till I heud 

a name, and it flashed on me they vere 

speaking of Cecil. ■

"'Ah, well, she's a beantif ul gnrl, ia a 

Hundred -and-seven,' said one. ' We don't 

oft«n get a stunninger.' And then there 

came a grunt in answer. ■

" ' Ay, an' carryin' on as them stmming 

ones generally does. It's one a' the yonnf 

college gents now, I see; but she was 'ere 

two years ago with her pa, an' then it were 

an officer. Ah, I remembers them ! Be 

were a Cap'en Lucas. Same name as my 
wife afore I married her.' ■

" Gumey, I can't repeat the words as I 

heard them. The gist of them was this, 

that while staying at the hotel she had 

telegraphed for this Captain Locaa to join 

her, and then affect«d great surprise when 

he walked np to her and her father in the 

coffee-room; that their mutual affection and 

whispered confidences were patent, even 

to the waiters, as was also the old gentle- 

man's dislike to him ; that the two men 

qoarrelled violently on the second ei 

ing ; and that, on the following day, tbia 

servant met her creeping downstairs in the 

early morning, before anyone was up, to 

bid Captain Lucas good-bye ; and lodkinK 

into the coffee-room, a minnte or two 

later, saw him holding her in his arms 

and kissing her. I did not wait to 

hear any more. I should never have stood 

there so long only I seemed stmoi 

stupid. The moment I woke np to a 

sense of what I was bearing I huirisd 

away. Gnmey, I do believe I went 

half mad. I can remember pacing up 

and down my room all night; and next 

day I kept oat of everyone's sight, and 

wEuidered about in a fever of misery ud 
irresolution. Sometimes I felt as if I 

would rather never see her again j some- 

times that I must speak to her and tell 

her what I had heard, if only that she 

might deny ih. 1i she had ordered DW ■
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out of her sight at the a&me time, I ahonldn't 
h&ve minded. To have known that it was 

a lie, that it vaa not sho who had met 

this oonfoanded Captain Laos, woald 

hare been worth more than my own life 

to me just then. And jet, how even to 

speak to her on the snbject, I oonldn't 

tell. At last I oonld bear it no longer, 

aod went back to the hotel. A waiter 

told me that she was in ; and as she and 

her friends had a private sitting-room I 

ran np to it, hoping I might find her, and 

alone. She was not there, however, the 

room was empty; bnt ber little desk 

stood open on the table, and near it a 

letter addreaaed, in her large, bold hand, 

which I once told her langhingly I 

conld read a mile off, to Captain Lncas, 

Bojal Artillery Buraoks, somewhere. I 

did not wait for a second glance, bat 
tamed and went ont from the room 

and the hotel. I bad learnt all I wtmted 

to know. I never saw or spoke to her 

again. She left Oxford a day or two 

allerwards; and when the other fellows 

nsed to cbafE me aboat her next term, 

most of them asaaming that I had pro- 

posed to the beaatifnl Miss Laugton and 

been refused, and some making rather 

merry at my expense, I never denied it. 

I wonld Koard ber name if I conld, thongh 

she might peril it ; and besides, I conld 

not have spoken of her. Hy one hope 

was to forget her existence, and that was 

a vain one. Heaven only knows how she 

has haonted my memory, and now — now ! " ■

"Ton find ont that yoa were utterly 

nnjost to her, that the Captain Lncaa 

was ber stepbrother, and that she sent 

for bim to Uie Bashleigh in the hope of 

effecting a reconciliation between bim and 

her father, who had not met him since her 

mother's death ! Well, Hugh, yoaVe 

certainly made a sad blander of it ; and 

it isn't yonr fanlt if yon haven't broken 

oatrigbt as trae a heart as ever beat. 

What are yoa going to do at present P " ■

" Go away," be said hoarsely ; " that I 

mayn't insolt her by a second sight of me. 
No wonder she looked at me with snch 

aversitm to-day. And to think she might 

once have cared for me ! Well, well, I am 

panisbed enongh." ■

And upon my word when I saw him 
sitting with bis bead bowed apon hie 

hands, and his face as drawn and haggard 

as if years of pain bad swept over it since 

the morning, I almost felt the same, and 

began to soften in ihe anger I had felt at 

his first condemnation of Cecil. He, how- ■

ever, wonld listen to no excnse for his 

conduct, and langbed to scorn my sugges- 

tion that she might yet forgive him. ■

" Wonld you have me insult her worse ? " 

he asked me bitterly, " No, no, tell her 

some day, if you like, that I left her becanse 

I was utterly unworthy of her, bnt that I 

loved ber with my whole heart, and was 
never faithless to her even for a day. Tell 

her that if yon will, and then never 

mention me agun. She will not care 

that you should." And it was altc^ether 

against his will that I insisted on giving 

his meesa^^ in my own way, and before he 

left Oxford. In my heart I believed that 

CeoU still oared for him, and would never 

suffer bim to go ; bnt he checked me 

sternly when I even tried to hint at such 

an idea, and I left him packing his port- 
manteau when I started. ■

Mrs. Prior rieoeived me less cordially 
than OBoal. She looked worried and 

fretfnl, and told me she could not have 

seen any stranger. ■

" So I am glad yon did not bring yonr 

friend with yon," she said. " la he a great 
friend P for to tell the truth I did not 

take a fancy to him. He baa the same 

name as a person who — whom I would 

not receive on any account j and — and I 
did not care for his manner. Is he going 

to stay long with yon P " ■

Cecil got up and Isid her hand on the 
invalid's shoulder. Her beautiful face was 

looking very white this morning, but as 
calm as wax. ■

" Cousin Emily is not well," she aaid 

gently. "Ton are not to mind her, Mr. 

Qumey. It is a way of hers to take un- 

reasonable likea and dislikea ; and we have 

notbeenseeingmany strangers of late. She 

would like yonr friend very well on one of 

her good days. Come out into the garden 

and Took at my Japanese anemones." And 

I rose and went out with her gladly ; hut 

when we got to the flowers I turned my 
back on them and aaid : ■

" Thank yon for taking Mallam's part, 

Miaa Langton. He is a man I love dearly, 

and all the more that he has had a great 

trouble in bis life — perhaps the greatest any 

mancanhave. Itiaveryheavyonhimnow." 

Her face turned paler yet, her hands claeped 
each other in a tight hold, bnt she did not 

speak. I went on qoite quietly- "He 

waa unfortnnate enongh once to love a 

woman very dearly, and wrong her crnelly. 

It's qnite a proper story, so yon needn't 

mind my mentioning it. Lately, only last 

night, he found ont bis error, and it has ■
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OTernh«lmed him. He saw the lady again 
and " ■

"Thought her rather pretty perhaps," 

Cecil inteimpted scomfalty, "and even 

tbat he ini);ht have done vorse than 

have been faithfnl to her. Is that yonr 

friecd's trouble, Mr, GameyP I com- 

passionate him; though I don't see a 

remedy for it," ■

" No," I eaid coolly, " for as it happenB 

he never was faithless to her ; only to his 

belief ia ber. And great as that fanlt 

was, Uisa Langton, I have told him that 

if she ever cored for him she wonld forgive 

him, even thongh it were greater yet. He 

will not hear me; and declares that the 

very Bii;ht of him most be an offence to 

her. I wish yon woald let me tell yon the 

story. A woman's opinion is sometimes 

worth having on tiiese matters, . and I 

ehoald like to hear yours." And then 

I told it her all, without any glossing 

over or eztenoating ; she standing before 

me with the white anemones waving in the 

breeze aboat her feet, and the morning 

saDNhine on her fair head, And the changing 

colour in her face. It was a very changing 

colour daring my tale, shifting from hot 

crimson to pale more than onae ; bnt before 
the end the crimson had faded into a 

settled pallor, and when I was silent she 

lifted two very bright, prond eyes to mice, 
and said qnite calmly and coldly : ■

" I think yonr friend is right, Mr. 

Gorney. He has insulted the lady — 

grossly; and his presence most be an 

offence to her. As to his love," and there 

was a small, hard quiver of a smile-abonl 

her month, " no man who loved a woman 

would be coward enough to desert her on 

so QDworthy a suspicion. She is better 

without sDoh love as his ; and yon may be 

sore she ihas long ago put away any she 

might ever have had for him." ■

" You really think so P " I asked, looking ■

" I am sure of it," she said firmly, and 

there woe so little sign of weakaess in her 

face that I saw further words wpre useless, 

and went back to Mallam with a heavy 

heart. Poor fellow ; he never asked me a 

question ; but the look with which he met 

me, and the beaten-down expreesiou which 
came over his face when I told him the 

result of my visit, showed me there had 

been more hope in his heart than ha had 

owned. He left Oxford half an hour later, 
Hnd his last words to me were : ■

'• God bless yon, dear old fellow. Try 

and be any Hervice to her that you can, ■

and — and let me know if she marries. I 

hope she will 1 and a better man than I." ■

It was nine months before I heard froin 

him again. All tbat time he had noi 

^rritten to me, and now his letter wm to 

say that he had accepted an appointmeiit 

in India. He was weary of this conntrj, 

and — and, in fact, he fonnd he oonld sot 

lire down the memory of his folly iriiile 

he ramainefl in it. Would I come up to 

London to Ud him good-bye, or shoold lu 
run down to me ? ■

I couldn't go up to London. Thongh 

it was the long vacation again, I wu 

detained in Oxford by hnsineoa which 

required my constant presence ; so I 
asked him to come down to me for b 

couple of days, adding that he need not 

he afraid of meeting Ceoil, as she was 

away. To tell the troth, I was not sorry 

she was, for I was a little veced with bar. 

Bhe had looked v«ry pale and ill for a feir 

days after Mallam's departure last aotnnui, 

but after that she brightened up, got 

quite rosy, and went aboatwjtii ayonngw 

■end happier air than I had ever noticed in 

her. I thought her rather hard-hearted 

and unfeeling, but I couldn't help Itkisg 

her all the-«ame. It is not easy to dislike 

a beautiful vroman who is persistency 

kind and gracious to you, and tseets even 

your snriineBs — and I waa rather surly to 
berfor a little while — withertrasweotaeM 

and geutleneSB. One wonld almost have 

thought tbat she liked me the better for 

being angry with her. ■

It was very pleasant aeeiog MsUwn 

agaio, thongh I thought bim looking ill 

and aged, and I did not like the ides of 

his going off to India. Tou see I loved 

the fellow, and it seemed like losing him 

for good. Besides, though he iaUted 

lightly enough of it himself, it was with 

the lightness of a man who, hsring lost 

everything, has nothing more to risk. ■

We were out walking on the following 

day, strolling about arm-in-arm for a l«t 

look, as Hugh said, at the dear old pisce, 
when we met Prior. He and his wife were 

just going off for a little tour on tli8 

Continent, and nothing wonld satisfy hun 
but tJiat we should walk round to Worcester 

with him acd see her. Indeed, bewsssocor- 

dial and pleasant to Mallam — having beard 

of his approaching exile — that it would 

have been churlish to refuse; and Hn^ 

himeelf made no difficulty. I had told him 

Cecil was away, and perhapshe thongbthe 

would like to look ^aiu at his old college 
and the room where he had last seen her- ■
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It was too'l&leto dnwbaak when, just m 

we'were going np to tiie'faoiue, Prior Bud: 

" Ab, thei^'s Cecil tA Hib window. I 

forgot 'to tell 700, Oam^; eha oune back 

this morning. She's looking vnj seed^, 

4eo, poor gt*l — ^very ; bat she'll be glad to 

«ee yon. Gomey ii prime {oronrite with 

my woButnkind, yoa mnat know, Hr. ■

Hngb made ito axnwer, did not even 

flaem^to hesr, md we went in. Mrs. PricFr 

w»a oatihe'Bofa, but there was'so eign at 
Oecil st the window or elsewhere. ' If Bhe 

ibftd been'there, she must hiiTe seen ne Bnd 

<mBde good heresoape. Tom began to «ek 

for her, of eoime, with 'nmscnline atn- 

pidity ; bat bis wife Bnnbbed him nt onoe, 
'with a deoJBion 'Which eT«i he oonid not 

taH to nnderBtaad. MatUm did, too. I 

ooald see it by the eztoii Ahadow on his 

faandflome hoe ; and I wasn't Borprised 

when, after a few minntes, he got np and 

■aid, '* Good-bye," adding that he wonldn'ti 

take me away, for he had a call to make 
on another old friend. I aaw that he 

'Wonld rather bs' alone, -and' bo I let him go. ■

'Hewent.oat ao r o a n the old college qnad, 

«nd was jnBt -paaaing oat through the 

entranee-porch, when he bww that the 

chapel wae open, and somethii^ made bi 

tnro back and go into it. If any Woreeeter 

man reads this, be won't woni^ perhaps. 

Tbera are sot many more beantifnl chapels 

iu'EDgland than titis dimly<Ht edifiee of 

OTiTH, with its floor of mosaic, its richly- 

fltained windows, aod gorgeova biradtng 

of gold and colour on walls and roof. 

There ia one window partioolarly lovely, 

TepT«Bentiog the three Ma^s at the totnh. 

An angel, with radiant wings of pnrple 

and raby, is sending iliem away with the 

words, " He is not here ; He isarisen" — 

and Magdalen, in her white .gown and 

'with s flood of yellowhair rolling down 

her baok, leans in the siokneBs of disap- 

pointment on one of her oompanions. The 

snn was shining throngh this window .in 

'a broad rainbow-colonred vtreun, and 

smote npon the dark oaken oarring of the 

opposite stalls with a gold and crimson 

Instre ; smote, too, npon the brow of a 

woman atandiog by the lect«m — a tall, 

fair-haired woman, in a white gown, too, 

and with a sadder look in her eyes than 

any pictored Magdalen. The unber glory 

fell npon her head and on the pearl. like 
ontTine of her oheek. All the rest of her 

waa in strndow — adim, white fignre, with a 

Ininoh of yellowroseB in her'hand, against 

a dim. baokgronnd of gilding and colonr ■

and costly marbles, mellowed into har- 

mony by the obsoarity. Then, all of a 

Bndden, aheinOTed, tamed her head ronnd, 

and saw Mallam standing looking at her. ■

He'had heen:there five minntes at least, 

•o he had had time to get over hiB snr- 

pnpe, yet his iace waa as pale as marble. 

She had not a moment to collect herself ; 

and hers was just ae osnal, ealm and 

grave — even the sadnees in her eyes ex- 

obanged for their old look of Teaolate, 

defiant pride ; bnt Hngh had a porpose in 

hie mind and "was not to be baffled by that. ■

" Mias Langton," he-aaid, ooming np to 

her, " I did not 'mean to intrude on yoa ; 

bnt sinoe I have done so by accident, will 

Toa let me speak to yon? I am leaving 

Bngland this month, and I will not keep 

yon 6ve miontes at meet." ■

Oeoil looked at bim. Periiaps, the kind 

of lepi ee o ed deeperafcion in his voice 

showed her he woald have his say, 

iriietiurr she aaid yea or nay. Anyhow, 

■he jntt itowed ker bead in oold acqni- 

BSOenoa, and stead atill, one hand resting 

on tho silver leotern, the other grasping 

her nees. He oame a little nearer, and 

said very qnietly ; ■

" I am going to India, becanae I cannot 

forget yon here. I don't know if I shall 

ever retuvni-and I don't care; bat before 

I go, I want to aA you one favonr. I 

■want yon to forgive me, Misa Langton." ■

He eonld not eee her face, she had 

tamed H a little from him ; bat he aaw 

her start, and one yellow roae fall with a 

little mstle on the marble pavement, 

mapped oS in tbe nnconsoiona clenching 

of her fingers. He went on quickly : ■

" Please do not mistake me. I only 

mean what I say. I wronged yon ahame- 

fnlly and nnjastly seven years ago ; and 
I make no oxooeas for it. Yon were 

right to listen to none for me ; right in 

every word yon said. No man who 

ever really loved yoa, conid have done as 

I did. I thoaght I loved yon, bat I was 

wrong io that too ; aad 1 deserve yoar 

acorn for mymietake. All tiie same, 1 ask 

yon to forgive me to-day — and I don't 

think ytm will refrwe me — not becaase I 

love yon now, little as I may have done so 

before, bat because yon are a good, gene- 

roQB-hearted woman, and I do not believe 

yon would refuse your pardon to anyone, 

even yonr worst enemy, if he were dying, 

and asked it of you as I do now. When I 

leave here, I shall be dead — to you. Will 

yon give itne before I go P " ■

He was atanding by her aide trying to ■
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read an answer in her dowaoaBt face ; bat 

she did not tnm of spflftk, and after a 

misnto he eaid, with a little qTiiver in his 

strong Toioe : ■

" Aia I wrong to expect it F If I am, I 

won't plagneyou anymore ; bat — ^fonwill 

shake hands with me, at least, won't tob, 
Cecil P " ■

He pat out his hand BJid tonohed hers. 

Forfimoment, atillshedidnot move. Then 

— she lifted her head eo saddenly, that the 

soft golden hair bmahed his cheek. Their 

faces were qnit« close together, and her 

ejes were full of tears — tears which rolled 

down her cheek as she pat np her lips to 

bis, and said his name. Only that! but 

before it was uttered, he had pat his arms 

ronnd her, and was holding her to him, 

his faoe pressed npon hers. I don't think 

the f or^TenesB was ever spoken after all — 

neither was it needed — bnt before they l^t 

the chapel, she said to him : ■

" If yoa most go, yon will take me with 

yon. I have loved you so long, I cannot ■

" I will never leave yon again as long 

06 1 live. Heaven bless yon, my love." ■

They were married three weeks later ; 

and I was best man, and went down to 

Soathampton to see tJiem sail ; bat how it 

had all come aboat, even I did not know 

tUl long afterwards. All the same, Hugh 

never writes to me bnt he says : " I am 

the happiest man in the world ; and I owe 

it all to yon." ■

And, upon my word, I fancy he is right ! ■

STRANGE WATEBS. ■

CHAFTEB III. CHI LO SA P ■

The dream bad indeed died oat of 

Celia's life before it was bom. It bad 

been as if the most timid of all blossoms 

had dared to pat its head above gronnd 

jnst a day before the winter came back 

again, in seven-fold force, to the world, 

after saying a farewell as delnsive as a 

prima donna's. She knew that before the 

work, now changed back from a mad- 

man's vision into a stronger reality than 

ever, all else most shrivel np and be swept 

away. Gella's feelings can only be told for 
her, for she never had the chance to tell 

them to a father who was deaf, or to a ■

lover whom she never met bat by fita 

and starts, and who, when she did meet 

him, talked instead of listening. We all 
know what (he work had meant to her— 

what inexorable destiny means to life ; a 

scythed car of the fates, bound to ciWi 

or cut down all that might oome in it« 

way. The oaihedral had shadowed her 

earlier life, bat the work had overshadowed 
and dwarfed even the cathedral. She did 

not even complain. It is nsaal for people 

to go through life without complaining 

of death, even though they know that 

death mast come. Nor, as we have heen 

told by him whose works the Beverend 

Reginald Gaveston introduoed to Deep- 

weald, did another fair woman oompliun 

of bein^ sacrifioed that her father might 
win a divine victory : ■

UoMOTW it ia writtei 

Hewed Anunoiij hi^ lu ■
On Amoa unto SCmieti], ■

she sang, with gloving face, before she 

passed afar. ■

Bomething of her father's ezattatian 

before the shadow of victory had infected 
Gelia, even in the death-hour of her dream. 

It was no child of John March who could 

for an instant consoionsly qneatios hie 

right to demand all sacrifices for the 

artistic Jnggeroaat whose car he drove. 

He and she had been devoted by birth to 

the idol's service ; that was her faith be- 

yond even a thought of qnestioning. Mra- 

Swann would as soon have thonght of 

qnestioning whether to keep honse re- 

spectably IB the whole dnt^ of woman. 

Had the question oome before lur, she 

might have answered No ; but the No 

would have had no real meamng for hv, 

and the qdbstion ooatd never come. No; 

others might be born to bay, sell, eat, 

drink, and marry ; bat John March W 

been bom to compose Cleopatra, and Celia 

to sing the part of the soprano. It ms 
her creed, held, not with the loose hold of 

reason, bat with the absolute grasp of the 

faith of some Spanish nun, who never 

hears of a doubt, and much leas feels one. 

80 far as she thonght at all, girls hke 

Bessie Gaveston had mothers, brothers, 

sisters, and friends — she had never knova 

Boch things. She was of the aoore, not of 
the world. ■

Batr-WalterP ■

There was no help for it ; not even for 
him — not eren from him. An Indian 

woman might not even say " Thank yon ' 

to the misguided man who tried to save 

her from flames. Like the' rest, he miut ■
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anbnut to be cmahed and trampled over 

1^ tha inevitable aoore. Aiter all, she 

sighed — it was to be for the last time—it 
would not matter so macb to him. 

wonld still be in tho world, and tbe world 

woold still be roand. Only slie muBt try 

to keep OD the opposite side. She 'did 

bef^ to wonder & little why the earth 

held b6 mnoh happiness for others, and not 

a solitary grain out of all its profasion for 

her; bat the answer was at hand — the 

BOore. People who were made to be happy 

had no score ; people who had the score 

were act made to be happy. Perhaps the 

score was a higher end for haman life, 

perhaps not ; bat in any oase it was^the 

score ; its existence was its reason. It was 

the horizon of her philosophy. ■

Why did he care so much for her? Bat 

why did he oar© abont ber at all ? Why 
had he chosen her for his friend at 

Idndenhdim, when there was lima, and 

Lotto, aod fifty more, of whom not one 

was sby ! Bnt then that was an old 

qnestion. The only possible answer to it 

was^till almost too sweet even for a dying 

dream, and she sighed very deeply — it 

was to be really for the last time. If be 
cared for her so macb — and whateTer be 

said most be trae — she conld not help 

being a little sorry for him, for latitude 
alone reqaired that she sbonld give all he 

asked for to one who had done, in truth, 

nothing for her, bnt a nothing so brilliant 
that it looked to her better than all the 

somethings nnder Uie sky. Bat she was 

not talcing from bim aU poasibilitiee of 

giving life a hnman heart as well as a — 

score. Everything, every waif of tbongbt 

or fancy, blew back to that inexorable, 

all-DODtaining word. If acqniescenoe witb- 

ont knowledge be a 'merit, Celia March 

was a heroine ; and so is the Snttoe who 
will not be saved. ■

Bat she felt very nnlike a heroine when, 

her father having gone oat to compare 

ooming trinmpb with present sarroaudings, 
and to walk off bis exaltation roond that 

neighbonring Abbey which has a right to 

sympathise with ambition, she picked oat 

her father's very worst quill stamp, which 

might be worth five gaineas as a relic 

some day, fonnd a sheet of straw paper, 

and felt very much aa when she first tried 

to write ber first letter home. Only there 

was no good'humonred Lotte to help ber. 

She was alone with tbe score — torn, bnt 

trinmphant in itfl tatters. ■

" Dear Herr Friend." " Dear Herr 

Walter," she began. " Dear Friend " ran ■

into its place; bnt, as she bad but one 

possible sheet of paper, which prevented 

drafts and corrections, she was obliged to 

leave tbe compromise alone. And now 

bow was she to go on P And yet go on 
she must, unless she intended to see 

Walter again on tbe morrow, and that 

mnst not be. " The score is to be brongbt 

out. It feels like a dream. It is a great 

thing for my fotber. You know how he has 

lived for it. It seems bo strange. I am 

prond abont it ; I suppose I am glad ; bnt 

one thing must be. I most make up my 

mind never to see yon again. I never 

ought to have seen you after I first met 

^ou in Deepweald. It is not my faolt, 

mdeed, if ^oa are sorry. I don't know 
what is going to be done, but I must do 

my part, whatever happens. I wish I 

could toll yon all that I want to say, but 

I never have any words. If you think I 

am ungrateful to yon for your goodness, 

it will make me more unhappy than you 

would like anybody to be. I don't want 

you to forget what yon said to me to-day. 

Please let me know that there is somebody 
who carea for me a little. It will make 

things better. I shall never forget any- 

thing, and shall always know that I have 

the beet friend, though I shall never see 

bim. Please do not oome here again. 

How can I say it to make yoa know that 

I mean what I say F " She wrote that 

sentence fast enough — for she meant it 

with all her strength, and Walter was 

just the man to be brought rather than 

kept away by such a letter. "I have no 

paper left. Please don't come here if yoa 

oare for me at all. Good-bye, dear friend." 
There was no doubt about what to call 

him this time. " And thank yon for 

everything. Thank you more than I can 

say. Celia Uahce." ■

This cold apolorr for a letter Walter 

Gordon had carried with him to Kome, 

and then back again from Rome to London. 

And if ever lover was pazzled by a letter, 

it was he. There was no use in toying to 

read between the lines, however muoh he 

tried. There was no space between tbem 

for secret writing, either literally or by 

metaphor. How could he, or any common- 

place mortal, imagine or conceive that a 

girl, otherwise as sane as her fellows, 

would dismiss a lover, jost as a matter of 

coarse, for ever, because her father was 

going to bring oat an opera ? ■

A lover leaps bnt to one conclusion in 
such oases. If she had oared for him 

enough to give him a hope — that is to say, ■
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if sbe did not haAe him, she ^onld have 

kept her no for a seoond meeting, and not 

hsive forbidden a second meeting in words 

irbich, as he read them, Trere, not too 

Htrong, bat too cold, to misanderBtand. 

Good-bje was too frozen to mean adything 

more or less than good-bye. And her life 

felt cold enongh indeed when she wrote 
it — ^bnt that he coald not know. A better 

tetter-writ«r conld |ferhsps bftTe made him 

feel that the frost of life wu for her, and 

not for him. ■

Bat why should she hate him ? Wliat 

had he done? Nothing, he thought, 

with an immediate shame at feeltng that 

" nothing" expressed only too accarately 
all that he had done. It seemed to him 

like bitter saroasm that she shonld mako 

gratitude the one tangible point of ber 

letter — and, if it had been jntt, gratitnde 

is the ne pins ultra of insolt to a lover. 

Was it really sarcasm — or did it only 

seem so beoanse the cap fitted ? Certainly, 

to suspect Celia of sarcasm was as wild as 

to imagine her making a pirn, or of in- 

dolging in any other form of what is 

called bnmonr. No; the gratitade most 

be as genuine as the dismissal. So she 

could not hate him ; and there must there- 
fore be some other reason for her letter. ■

Suddenly it flashed npon him — her 

father was a madman, and she knew It ; 
and that accounted for alL ■

It accounted for his strange and solitary 

life in Deepweald, for Gella's morbid 'phy- 

nesB and aeclasiaa, for the impeaetrable 

secrecy that surrounded him, for the 

strangenessof his behaviour,for his keeping 

his daughter from every chance of love 

and marriage. The score might be the 

cause or the result of his lunacy. Pro- 

bably the cause ; hut, in the result, the 

likeliest thing in ttie world was that a 

mad musician, with the glory of Comns 

and of Andrew Oordoa filling the atmo- 

sphere about him, should invent one 
itlusioa the more — that be himself was 

the man of whom all were speaking, and 

that hia mskd work, beyond the reach of 

mortal voice to sing, was the ohef-d'auvre 
of a dead man instead of the craze of a 

living one. Walter had imagination 

enough to picture the lunatic, under some 

'flow of midnight madness, signing his 

worfAodrew Qordon,"and proclaimingto 

himself, " I am he " — to forget it in some 

lucid interval, or to deny hia dream by 

daylight with a madman s cunning, only 
to revel in it the more when alone with 

the moon. He had read of such things. ■

in fiction, a hundrt.'d times. He had heard 

of the true story of the madman who osly 

differed from so-called aane people in being 

saoer than they until the conversation 

turned upon Waterloo ; and then people, 

who had the mere commonplace delation 

of thinking themselvee wiser and better 

than their neighbours, found it ainjlli 

that Napoleon Bonaparte had died at 

St. Helena. Sane impostors have oome to 

believe themselves honestly to 1» whtt 

theyatfint only pretended tobe,orwi8hed 

to be. And surely that a madman, and a 
musician — the alliteration counts for some- 

thing — who heard his professional atmo- 

sphere filled with Andrew Gordon, Audrev 

Gordon, Andrew Gordon, should cocns to 

confuse hie own identity, was the eiEupleSt 

thii»g in the world^-and, to Walter Gordon, 
the moat terrible. ■

But there was another question Btill. ■

Supposing that it was not irohi) Tiaeb 

who madly called himself Andrew Gordon, 
but Andrew Gordon who called himself 

John March? Granting madiUH, tbtt 
too would account for all. None but a 

madman would have run Away from the 

triamph of Gomus, and have buried him> 

self, under a feigned name, &om fortnne, 

fame, family, and friends. Had tbst 

sudden glory of a first work turned his 

brain, and exited him nnder the eeascioiis- 
HESS of an awful doom F Did the differeaee 

between him and all the cotton-spinnisg 

Gordons consist, not in genius, bat m 

madness, its twin-sister ? In that can, 

concealment of his identity might bare 

become his craze, and his Cme sdf only 

to be indulged in when there were no 

eyes to see ; and his craze, by a law of 

Innagy — for anarchy has its laws— wonld 

inevitably be strongest when hronghl in 
contact with those of his own name and 

kin. Yes ; Celia was in the power of a 
madman, and his blood was lu her a«n 
veins. And John March knew it, and 

Celia knew it too. ■

Only one thing was left for htm or fw 

any man to do. Whatever night be tlH 

truth, whatever might happen, he mnetbe 

master 6f the aitaation, and not allow 

himself to be tangled, like a blandsrin^ 

fly, in a web spnu by a mad spider. It 

was strange enough that a prsfeesed lotuft- 
eater should find hia whole life thrown 

into chaos by webs of other men's spinning, 

and feel his whole fate depend upon the 

questions, whether a madman was or wM 

not his nnole, and whether a girl loved hiin- 

But even to professed lotus-eaters snoh ■
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Qomplioations do happen sometimee. And, 

■frhen thej do, the totns-eater u apt to 

saSer more tiian common men, who are 

oootent to lire among common tbings, and 

to take their share of daily l^ardens. ■

T^rst of all he wrote two letters. ■

"Dearest Celja," began the flrst. "I 

only know one thing on earth — that I 

meant all I said to yon yesterday, and far 

more, with all my heart and soul. Beyond 

that I know nothing, except that I deserve 

■nothing. Of coorse I will not call to- 

morrow If it puns you ; and I do know 

yoa welt enough, I thiok, to know that 

ithAi yoa say yoa mean. To-night I start 

for Italy. Ton will nnderstand why I must 

not give myself a Uioaght, before I know 

whether my nnote, Andrew Qordon, is 

daad or alire. If be lives, I hope I need 

not tell yon that he has olaims upon our 

family wbish, whether he nrges them or 

no, my father wonld be the last man to 

disregard. If he is dead, yon may trast 

me in all titiogs ; if I have as yet been of 

DO service to yon or yonrs, yon may be 

Bare that no harm shall come to yoa or 

yonrs throngh me. That, yoa wilt sorely 

not, for one moment, imagine. Nor is 

there anything on earth, whatever it may 

l>e, ekoept yonr will, which I will allow to 

prevent my having what meaoa all life 

and all bappinees to me. Bead over the 

last sentence three times, and think of all 

that it can mean. By 'nothing on earth ' 

I mean to leave ont nothing; no misfor- 

tune, any more than I sbonld omit crime 

or sin. I love yoa with all my heart and 

Boal> Nothing oan alter that ; and I wish 

tohave yoa for my wife more than I wish 

for all other tbiogs. It is all I wish for. 

Don't think that I have overlooked any- 

ttiing that conld stand ia tiie way. Only 

it ifl dne to yoa, to year faUter, to mine, 

to all whom it may in any way concern, 

that there sbonld be no mystery — that the 

trath maj be known as soon as it oan be 

fonnd. I wilt not see-yon till either it is 

fonnd, or till discovery is proved impos" 

sible. Then I will see yon ; and yon will 

find me unchanged. Think, dearest Celia, 

of all that I have written, and either 

answer me as I woald have yoa, or give 
me a better reason than the world contfUDS 

for giving me sach an answer as wilt kill 

every hope I have in the world. There ie 

nothing yoa may not tell me ; bnt I tell 

yon beforehand, that yoar dislike shall 

l>e the only reason that I will accept for 

'No.' If yoa vraite, direct ' Poste Ilestante, 
Rome.' W. G." ■

" Dear Gomrie," began the second, " I 

am jost off for Italy — saddenly, and poar 
cause. Yoa Icoow that I am a stone of 

the rolling order ; bat this is really an 

argent private affair. I should like to 

have seea yon again before aeCbing ont, but 

I couldn't spare the time. Of courae that's 

a tA^on de porler, as we used to any in 

Paris ; a lie, as we nsed to say at Hor- 

cheaterj but never miad. I didn't want 

to see yon, bnt I want to write to you ; 

and BO I do what I want, and don'c do 

what I don't, as nsoal. When a fellow 

starts for foreign parts snddealy, and witb- 

oat preparing anything bat what he can't 

get en route, be is enre to leave undone 

many things that he onght to have done. 

That is the major premiss ; I am the minor. 
Now for the coaclosion. Of conrae I want 

yon to do something for me ; and yon will 

do it, jaat beoanse yon are a good fellow, 

and it is the fate of all good fellows to be 

put upon. In fact, I prefer to writ* my 

request so as to make it impossible for you 

to say ' No.' ■

" Ton know your neighbours, the 

Varobea. Ton are a snrgeon, and a 

Scotch sui^on ; that is to say, a psycho- 

logist into the bargain. Find out for me 

if jdhn March is a man whom yon believe 

to be sane. I \rill tell you why, hereafter. 

'Meanwhile, this is a very serioas question 
for me, and oonoerns the bosinees on 

which I am gone. Of course yoa will 

keep oonnsel. Sane or no, be lias friends, 

and I am one of them. Of coarse, I don't 

give yoa any symptoms to go by. I am 

still physician enongb to know that yoa 

will judge best with a mind that has not 

been written npon. ■

"Another thing. I am afrwd theMarchea 

are desperately poor. I most lielp them 

to live; bnt though it's easy to find 

the money, it's difficult to find a way 

to give it. Once more I look to yoa. I 

had thonght of paying for a conrae of 

singing lessons for yoa — an hour a day 

woaldn't take up maoh of your time; bat, 

from what I lotow of March, lie would 

dismiss yoa after ttie first boor as a case 

of hopeless incapacity. I have heard yoor 

Scots wlia hae, and I oan imagine your 

attempt at a scale. Gifts and loans are 

not to h» thonght of for a moment. So 

please be a connoissenr in loce, or the 

agent for a connoisseur — aDOQymons,mind, 

for my name mustn't appear — and give a 

fancy price for a certain lace veil that 

Miss March wore at Lady Q acme's. 

Everybody saw it and raved aboat it, so ■
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there would be nothing wonderfnl if Bome- 

body should wish to bay it. There could 

be no difficulty there ; if there is, telegraph 
ftnd let me know. Give March whaterer ne 

aaks, bat don't let him ask leas tban a 

hundred ponnds. I enclose a cheqae for 

it; only don't pay with the cheqne, bat in 

gold, eo that my name mayn't come oat in 

the transaotion. If more is wanted, pay 

on account ftnd telesraph again. I know 

all the troable will be years; bnt yon 

most admit that all the iogenaity ia ■

"Don't take me for a madman, yet 
awhile. Yon know that that reason can 

be none the worse, and may be all the 

better, for not being given. Addreas, by 

telegraph, *Foete Beetante, Home,' tiU 

farther orders. I mean, I need not say, 

till farther reqaeste, if any ; for I know 

what troable yon are going to take, and 

am years, with thiuiks which, thoogh 

paid beforehand, arc not disoonnted, ■

"W. Gordon," ■

Having, as a matter of oonrae, asked 

for telegrams from a man who was rich 

when he coald spend the price of a foreign 

letter npon a mMl, for time from one who 

had none to spare, and, in general, for 

carefal attention to details from anybody 

bat himself, he set oS on that search for 

saoh posBible footmarks of Andrew Gordon 

as a whole generation might hare failed to 

wash away from the shifting soil of Italy, 

carrying in and over his heart Celia's 

first, last, and only letter, and reading it 

till he had misread it in a hundred ways. 

"So letter from her lay at the poat-ofBoe. 
Nor had he foond one from Comrie till 

after many days, merely to tell him that 
the Marches had left Saragossa Bow 

for an addreeB known to Mrs. Swann, 

who also reported that they had gone 

away clear of debt, and, to her certain 

knowledge, were in no need of money. 

So that, at least, was well ; and he had 
far too much to think of to notice that 

Gomrie's note was both cart and cold. 

For that matter, male correspondence is 
not often criticised. ■

Enquire ae he would, of hotel keepers, 

of mnsicians, of all possible people, official 

and unofficial, whose ago or position made 

knowledge on their part possible, no 

traces coald he find, save two. One was, 

that at sach a date, an Englishman named 

Gordon had arrired, with passport in due ■

fonn, and had put np at sach an hotel. 

Natorally, the hotel had changed its staff 

in the coarse of so manv years. Bat ttien 

proved to be a fille-do-ohuiibre there whose 

gnuidfather had been a v^et-de-plaoe in 

the old tdmes, and was still alive. And 

he, by a stretch of memory so vivid m to 

be bardly distinguiahable from an effort 

cJ ioiagination, <UBtinctly recalled te miod 

that an Englishman had, that same year, 

l|ft the hotel to see the oamival, and had 

r been seen again. Hod be paid hie 

' Ah, that the signer grandfather 

could not exactly remember ; bat he pre- 

sumed no; why else should he dis^ipearF 

Nor removed his luggage? No; big : 

loggage remained at the hotel — peilups j 
es ; perhiqM no. His name P It was u ' 

Ingliah name; bnt he was a Uttle ogly 

man, young, and — la effect, as his exMl- 

lenc^ might know, young men, and old 

men too, diBappeared not seldom if the; 
stayed out after dark in Borne. What 

be(»me of them P The signer gnmdfather 

only shrugged and said, Cfai lo saP Which 

meant, as plainly as a ahrng and a mm 

conld speak, they get st&bbea in ihe back, 

and robbed, and left in ihe open road, or 

thrown in the river, and nobody knom 

but one man who will not speak except to 

his priest, and one who oannot, beoanse be 

is dead, and there is an end. ■

And so, after all, Walter Qordon Lad 

come back to London only to lean t^ 

the Cleopatra of Andrew Ooidon wu 

anuoanced by Prosper, and that Celia vu 

te appear in the title-r61e. If John Harcii 

was mad, there was more method in hia 

madness than was pleasant to find. And 
Clari had bewildered him still more— not 

by her moods, which he had oeased to 

regard as any more significant than the 

caprices of a spoiled prima donna, bnt I7 

her assertion that in any case the Qaopatia 

was the genuine work of a man whom slu 
had known alive after the carnival. It all 

seomed an inextricable mase of deeds 

without motive, and oonseqoence witluint 

cause, only accountable by the assampUon 
that Walter Gordon himself was the ool; 

madman in the world, or else that all ti>e 

world was mad except Walt«r Qordai- 

He was absoiatoly fighting with formlM 

shadows; and he clung to his love tor 

Celia as to the one pure steady lamp in ^ 

dance of phantoms. It was becomiog tlie 

only real thing in the whole world. ■

The Bight of ^antlating Mlidtffivm JLa, ihs Yxab Eound U rtttniad bf the Authert, ■
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BT AITCHOKI TSOLLOFM. 

CHIPTEB XI> AS TO BLUBBSik&D. ■

WnBN Lord George loft hia own hoiiBe 

alone lie waa tbtj wretohed, and his wife, 

whom he left behind him, was as wretched 

u himaelf . Of ooorae the matter had not 

decided itself in this way withont veiy 

much absolute qnarrelling between them. 

Lord Gteorge had insisted, had atamped his 

foot, and had even talked of f oroe. Marf , 

prompted by her father, had protested 

that she wonld not ran away from the 

evil tongues of people, who woidd be moch 

more bitter in her absenoe thui they would 

dare to be if she remained among them. 

He, when he found that hia threat of 

forcible abduction was altogether vain, 

had to make np his mind whether he also 
would remain. But both the dean and 

his wife had begged that he would do so, 
and be would not even seem to aot in 

ohedieiioe to them. So he went, groaning 

mncb in spirit ; puzzled to think what 

itory he should tell to his mother and 

sisters ; terribly anxious as to the future ; 

and in spirit repentant for the rashness of 
hia oonduct at the ball. Before he was 

twenty miles out of London he was think- 

ing with infinite regret of his love for hia 

wife, already realising the misery of living 

without her, almost stirred to get out at 

the next station and return by the first 
train to Munster Court. In this hoar of 

his sorrow there came upon him a feeling 

of great hatred for Mrs. Houghton. He 

almost believed that she had, for her own 

vile purposes, excited Captain De Baron to 

make love to his wife. And then, in 

regard to that woman, his wife bad be- ■

haved so well I Surely aomething was 

due to so much generosity. And then, 

when she had been angry with him, ahe 
had been more beantif ol than ever. What 

a change had those few months in London 

made in her ] She had lost her childish 

Uttle timidities, and had bloomed forth a 

beautiful woman. He had no doubt as 

to her iaoreased lovelineea, and had been 

proud to think that all had acknowledged 

it. Batasto the childish timidity, perhaps 

be would have preferred that it ahotild 

not have been so quickly, or so entirely, 
banished. Bven at Brotherton he hankered 

to return to London ; but, had he done so, 
the Brotberton world would have known' 

it. He pot himself into a carriage instead, 

and had himself driven through the park 
to Cross HaU. ■

All this oooarred on the day but one 

subsequent to the ball, and he had by the 

previous post informed Lady Sarah that 

he was coming. But in that letter he had 

said that he would bring his wife with 
him, and on his immediate arrival had to 

answer queetiona as to her unexpected 

absence. " Her father waa very nnwiUing 
that ahe ahonld come," he aaid. ■

" Bat I thought he was at the hotel," 

said Lady Sarah. ■

"He is in Monater Court, now. To 

tell the truth, I am not best pleased that 
it should be so ; but at the last moment I 

did not like to contradict her. I hate 

Loudon and everythiog in it. She likea 

it, and as there was a kind of bargain 

made I could not well depart from it." ■

" And you have left her alone with her 

fathefi,in London," sftld Lady Susanna, 

with a tone of pretended dismay. ■

" How can she be alone if her bther is 

with her F " answered Lord Qeorge, who ■
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did Dot at&nd in kwe of Lady SoBBtma as 

he did of Ladf Sanfa. Nothing fnrtiher 

ftt the moment was stud, bnt ftll tbe fiiBt«n 

felt that there was Mffnethiitg wronjf. ■

" I don't tbitik it ftt ftll right that Marj 

ahonld ha left with the dean," said the old 

Udj to her Booond daughter. Bui the eld 

lady was speoially prejadiood a^nst the 
dean, aa being her eldest son's great eiwiny. 

Before the day was ovor Lord George 

wrote a long letter to his wife — fnll of 

affection indeed, bnt still more full of 

ooTert reproaches. He did not afaM>liU«1y 

•oold her ; but he told her Uiat thera oonld 

be no happineia between a wHe and a 

hnsband nnleSB ihe wife woTild obey, and 

he implored ber to come to him intAi as 

little delay as poBsible. If she would onl; 

come, all sboaid be right between them. ■

Mary, when her husband was raeUf 

gone, was mnoh frightened at her own 

firmnqsa. Th&t doobine f^ obedicBoe to 

her husband had b*Bn Moo^ted by her in 

foil. When disposed to rm oonntBr to 

the ladies at Manor Cross, she always had 

declared to herself that they boaa no 

anthorily delegated from " Goorge," and 

tbat she would obey "Q«orge," aad no 

one bat Geoi^e. Bhe had told him more 

tlian once, haU-plaryfally, that) if be vauted 

anythiDg done, he mast tell ber hknadf. 

And this, thong;h- he understood it to 

contain rebellion against tlie Oermains 

geneittUy, had a pleasant flaroor with 

bim, as acknowledging so eein^etely his 

own power. She bad said to her father, 

and nnfortanately to Mrs. Hoagbton iriMn 

Mrs. Honghton was her ffiasd, that she 

was not going to do what all the GsimaiM 

women told her ; but she bad alwi^ 

Bpoken of her hnsbaad's wisbee aa aheo- 

lately imperative. Now ahe was im open 

mntiny against her faaaband, ssid, as she 

thonght of it, it aeeaaed to bar Is be 

almost impossible that peaoe ahonU be 
restored between them. ■

" I think I will go down very aoso,*' she 

said to her father, after she 1^ received 
her hnsband's letter. ■

" What do yon ooU Tery aoon P " ■

" In a day or two." ■

"Donotdoanythiiwof the kind. Stay 

here till the appoinlea time eomea. It is 

only a fortnight now. I hare Made a> 

rangements at Brotherbw, so that I can 

be with yon till then. After that oome 

down to me. Of coarse yoar hasband will 

come over to yon at the Dmoery." ■

"But if he shouldn't oouef" ■

" Then be woold be behaving veiy ■

wickedly. Bat, of oonrae, he will qsoib. 
He is not a man to be (dutinate in tint 

faehioB." ■

" X do nat knew that, papa." ■

" Bat I do. Ton had better take nj 
adtice in this matter. Of coonw I do not 

want to foster a qaarrel bstwoaa jcntiA 

year hart»iid." ■

"Pray — pray dou't let there b t 

qaaivel." ■

"Of coane not. Bat tbe other drit 

he lo«t his head, and treated jon MDy 

To* Mid I are quite willing te forgive tad 

forget all that. Any matt may do a focdish 

thinR, and men are to be Jndged bygenuti 

resalte rather than single acts." ■

" fie is vary kind to aae — generally.'' ■

"Jostso; and I am not angry witiiliiii 
in the least. Bat after what oocnrred it 

wnaU be wpong that yon ekonld go awa; 

at once. 7oa felt it yoorself at the 
moment." ■

"Bnt anything wonld be better than 

qnarrrflfaig, pftpa." ■

lyihing wMold be better tiun 

-iel wmi yonr kaeband; hot 

to svoid thai is to ehev him 

titat yoa know how to be irm in auh tn 

ene^ewm as tkis." She was, of ooum, 

ooapsUed bf bar iatker's pMMOS wd her 

father's etnength to remain in town, Ut 

ske did so longing ovwwy ke«r to pft^ up 
a^ be off to Oron Hall. 61» had wr; 

often doubted wlMther she ooald bve ber 

hnabamd a« a haabasd ougfat ts be lored, 

b«t now, in her pneent tronUe, Ao fe)t 
ewe sf her own heart. She had iwcr 

been rnal^ on bad terms with him heAm 

sinoe their marriage, and the very firt "i 

tluir separation iporsas o d her tenderacH 

to hka in a WDDderfal degree. Bb 

•nawered his letter wiA langnige foU of 

lore aad proasieea and robmisaioB, loaded 

with little i^irases of fenoinins woniup> 

merely adding that papa thooght ahe W 

bettor stay in town till tbe end of the 

monUi. TberewsanotawWR^of isprtw'' 

in it. She did not aUnde to hii huth 

condnotatihe ball, nor did aheinitetl>« 

name of Mn. Houghton. ■

Har fedlier woe very urgent with hR 1° 

see all hec friends, to keep any *'^*f^ 
meats peeriouly made, to be seen at the 

play, and to let all tlw werid know hj bet 

condaot that she was net oppreessd bj 

what had taken place. There was erne 

iateotion of having the Kappa-fca^ 
danced again, as far as poauUe bj ls« 

same people. Lord Qiblet was to rMn >^ 

fitvoar of some more expert perfoiw^' ■

uyK ■
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bat tlie others were supposed to be aJl 

north; of an encore. But ot ooncee there 

arose ft question as to liady George. There 

conld be no doabt that Lord George had 

disapproved Tery stronglj of the £appa- 

kappa. The matter got to the dean's ears, 

aod the dean connselled his daughter to 

join the party yet again. " What would 

he say, papaf " The dean was of opinion 

that, in snch caee, Lord George would say 
and do mach less than he had said and 

done before. According tc his views, Lord 

George most bo tanght that his wife had 

her privilegeB as well as he his. This 

fresh difficulty dissolved itself, becaoee the 

seoond perforsumce was fixed for a day 

after that on which it had been long known 

tiiat Lady George was to leave London 

and even the dean did not propose that 

she shonld remain in town o&er ihak date 

with a direct view to the Kappa-lrappa- ■

Slis was astonished at Uie zeal with 

which he iosiated she should go oat into 

''he gay world. He aliaost ridicoled her 

when she spoke of economy in her dress, 

and seemed to think that it was her duty 

to be a waman of fashion. He still spoke 

to her from time to time of the Popenjoy 

foesUos, always asserting his conviction 

that, wluitever the marquis might think, 

even if ha wnse himaeU deceived through 

ignorance of the law, the child wonld be 

at last held to be ill(^;itimate. "Thoy tell 

me, too," be said, "that his life is not 

wcwtb a year's purchase." 

" Poor little boy ! " ■

" Of coarse, if he had been bora as the 

son of the Marquis of Brothexton ought 

to be bom, aobcidy wonld wish him any- 

thing bat good." ■

"I don't wish ham anytbing but good," 

said Mary. ■

"Bat as it is," cootinaed the dean, 

apparently not observing his daughter's 

renurk, " everybody must feel that it would 

be better for the family that he should be 

out of the way. N'obody can think that 
such a child can live to do honour to the 

British peerage." ■

"He mig^ be well bronght np." 

" He wouldn't be well brought np. He 
has an Italian mother and Italian be- 

longings, and everything around him as 

bad as it can be. But the question at last 

is sue of right. He was clearly bom 

wh^i hia nuther was reputed to be the 

wife, not of his father, but of another 

mau. _That caok-and-bntl story which we 

have heaid mi^ be true. It is possible. 

Bat I could not rest in my bed if I did ■

not pwserere in ascertaining the truth." 

Tlie dean did persevere, and was very 
constant in his visits to 'Mr. Battle's ofSoe. 

At this time Miss Tallowaz oame np to 

town, apd she also stayed for a day or two 

in Monster Court. What passed between 

the dean and hia aunt on the subject, Mary, 

of course, did opt hear; but she soon 

found that Hiss Tollowax was as eager 

as her father, and she learued that Miss 

Tallowax had declared that the enquiry 

should not languish from want of funds. 

Miss Tallowax was quite alive to the glory 
of the Brotherton connection. ■

As the month drew to an end, Mary, of 

course^ called on all her London friends. 

Her father was always eager to know 

whom she saw, and whether any allusion 

was made by any of them to the scene at 

the ball. Bat there was one person, who 

had been a friend, on whom she did not 

ooU, and this omission was observed by 

the deam. "Don't yon evw eee Mrs. 

Houghton now F " he asked. ■

"No, papa," said Maiy, with prompt 
decision. ■

" Why not P" ■

" I dou't like her." ■

" Why don't you like her ? Ton ised 

to be friends. Have you quarreled p " ■

" Yes ; I have quairelled with her." ■

" What did she da?" Mary was silent. 
"Is it aseoretP" ■

"Tee, papa; it is a secret. I would 

raiher you would nob ask. Bat she is a 

nasty, vile creature, and I will never speak 

to her again." ■

" That is strong language, Mary." ■

" It is. And now t^t I have said that, 

pEf^ don't talk about htir any more." ■
The dean was discreet, and did not talk 

aboat Mrs. Houghton aqy more ; but he set 

his mind to work to guess, and guessed 

something near the truth. Of course he 
knew that bis son-in-law had professed at 

oae time to love this lady, when she had 

been Miss De Baron, and he had been able 

to see that sahaec|uently to that they had 
been intimate fmends. "I don't think, 

my dear," he ssid, laughing, "that you 

can be jealons of hsr otJ^actions." ■

"I am not in the least jealous of hOT, 

papa. I don't know anyone that I think 

so ugly. She is a nasty, made-up thing. 

But pray don't talk about her any more." 

Then the dean almost knew that Maiy had 

disoovared something, and was too noble 

to tell a story against her husband. ■

The daj but one before she was to leave 

town, Mrs. Montacute Jones came to her. ■
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She had seen her kind old friend once or 

twice since the cataatropbe at the ball, 

bat always in the presence of other per- 
sons. New thej were alone together. 

"Well, my dear," said Mra, Jones, "I 

hope yon nave enjoyed yoor short season. 

We have all been rery fond of yon." 

" Ton hare been very kind to me, Mn. ■

"I do my best to make yonng people 

pleasant, my dear. Ton ought to hare 

liked it all, for I don't know anybody who 

has been so mnch admired. His Boyal 

Highness said the other night that you 
were the handsomest woman in London." ■

"His Royal Highneaa is an old fool," 

said Mary, langhing. ■

"He is generally thooght to be a very 

good jadge in that matter. Yon are 

going to keep the house, are yoa not P " ■

" Oh yes ; I thii* there is a lease." ■

" I am glad of that. It is a nice little 

honse, and I shonld be sorry to think that 

yon are not coming back." ■

"We are always to live here half the 

year, I believe," aaid Mary. "That was 

agreed when we married, and that's why 

I go away now," ■

"Lord George, I soppose, likes the 
ConntTT best P " ■

"T think he does. I don't, Mrs, Jones." ■

" They are both very well in their way, 

my detur. I am a wicked old woman, who 

like to have everything gay. I never go 

oat of town till every^iing is over, and I 

never come op till everything begins. We 

have a nice place down in Scotland, and 

yoa mnst come and see me there some 

antnmn. And then we go to Borne. It's 

a pleasant way of living, thongh we have 
to move about so much." ■

" It mnst cost a great deal of money f " ■

"Well, yes. One can't drive fonr-in- 

hand so cheap as a pair. Mr. Jones has a 
large income." This vras the first direct 

intimation Mary had ever received that 
there was a Mr. Jones. " Bnt we weren't 

always rich. When I was your age I 

badn't nearly so nice a honse as yon. In- 

deed, I hadn't a house at all, for I wasn't 

married, and was thinking whether I would 

take or reject a young barrister of the name 

of Smith, who had nothing a year to sup- 

port me on. You see I never got among 
the aristocratic names, as you have done. ■

"I don't car^ a bit about that." ■

"Bntldo. IlikeGermaius.andTalbote, 

and Howards, and so does eveiybody else, 

only so many people tell lies about it. I 

like having lords in my drawing-room. ■

They look handsomer, and talk better, thui 

other men. That's my experienoe. And 

yoa are pretty nearly oore with iiwm QaX 

yon won't find yoa have got somebody 

quite wrong," ■

" I know a lord," said Mary, " who ien't 

very right. That is, I don't know him, 
for I never saw him." ■

"You mean your wicked laxitiier-in- 
law. I Aould like to know him of all 

things. He'd be quite an attraction. I 

suppose he knows how to behave like-t 

gentleman F " ■

" I'm not so sure of that. He was nr^ 

TOngfa to papa." ■

" Ah — jee. I think we can undwstuid 

that, my dear. Tour father hasn't made 

himself exactly pleasant to the marqm 

Ifot that I say he's wrong. I think it ma 

a pity, because everybody says that the 

little Lord Popenjoy will die. You vat 

talking of ne and my glories, hut loog 

before yon are my age you will bo mncn 

more glorious. You will make a charming 
marehiouess." ■

"1 never think aboat it, Mrs. Jones; 

and I wish papa didn't. Why shonldn't 

the little boy live f I could be quite happ7 

enough as I am, if people would onl; w 

good to me and let me alone." ■

" Have I distressed you ?" asked the oU 
woman. ■

" Oh dear no. Not you." ■

" Tou mean what happened at my hoDie 

the other night ? " ■

"I didn't mean anything particular, 
Mrs. Jones. Bnt I do think that people 

sometimes are very ill-natured." ■

"I think, you know, that waa LoH 

George's doing. He shouldn't havetBlren 

you oB BO suddenly. It wasn't your Wt 

that the stupid man tripped. I suppose 

he doesn't like Captain De Baron ? " ■

"Don't talk about it, Mrs. Jones." ■

" Only that I know the worid bo weU 

that what I say might, perhaps, be of hm. 

Of course I know that ne has gone ont of 
town." ■

"Yes J hehaegone." ■

"I was so glad that you didn't go w'b 

him. People will talk, you know; m" 

it did look as though he were a sort of 

Bluebeard. Bluebeards, my dear, must' 

be put down. There may be most well- 
intentioned Bluebeards, who have no ohwn- 

bers of horrors, no secrets "^Cary thonght 

of the letter from Mrs. Houghton, of wiicb 

nobody knew but herself—" who nevef 

cut off anybody's heads, but still interfe" 

dreadfully with the oomfort of a house- ■
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hold. Lord Gvorge is Tery nearly all that 

a m&n ought to be." ■

" He u the best man in the world," said ■

"I am Bnre yoa ttunk so. Bat he 

shouldn't be jealous, uid above all he 

shouldn't shov that he's jealons. Yoa 

•won bound, I think, to stay behind and 

show the world that yoa had nothing to 

iear. I Bnppose the d^ao oouuelled it ? " ■

"Tes; he did." ■

"Fathers of married daughters shooldn't 

often interfere, bot there I think he was 

right. It is mach better for Lord Geoi^ 
huoself that it shonld be so. There is 

nothing so damaging to a yoong woman, 

as to haT& it sappoeed she baa- had to be 

withdrawn from the inflneuce of a young ■

"It wootd be wicked of anybody to 

think BO," said Mary, sobbing. ■

" Bat they maet have thought so if yon 

hadn't rcrmained. Yon may be snre, my 

dear, that yonr father was qnite right. 1 

am Borry that yon cannot make one in 

the dance again, becanse we shall have 

changed Lord Oiblet for Lord Aagnstns 

Grandison, and I am sore it will be done 

very well. Bat of coarse I oooldn't ask 

you to stay for it. As yonr departoze 

was fixed beforehand, yoa onght not to 

stay for it. Bnt that is very di&rent from 

being taken away in a jiffy, like some 

yonng man who is spending more than he 

onght to spend, and is harried off aad- 

denly nobody knows where." ■

li^ry, when Mrs. Jones had left the 

house, fonnd that upon the whole she was 
thankfnl to her friend for what had been 

said. It pained her to hear her hosband 

described as a jealona Blaebeard ; bat 

the fact of his jealonsy had been so 

apparent, that in any conversation on the 
matter intended to be osefnl so mach had 

to be acknowledged. She, however, had 

taken the strong course of trasting to 

her father rather than to her hnslmd, 

and she was glad to find that her 
condaot and her father's condnot were 

approved by so competent a judge as 

Mrs. Montacnte Jones. And throaghoat 
the whole interview there had been an air 

of kindness whioh Mary had well nnder- 

stood. The old lady had intended to be 

neeful, and her intentions were acoeptod. ■

On the next morning, soon after break- 

fast, the dean received a note which 

pauled him mach, and for an hoar 
two left him in doubt as to what he would 

do respecting it, whether he would comply ■

with, or refuse to comply with, the request 

made in it. At first he said nothing of 

the letter to his daughter. He had, as she 

was aware, intended to go. to Lincoln's 

Inn early in the day, but he sat thioking 

over something, instead of leaving the 

house, till at last he went to Mary and 

pat the letter into her hands. "That," 

said he, "is one of the most unexpected 

communications I ever had in my life, and 
one which it is most difficult to answer. 

Just read it." The letter, whioh was very 

short, was as follows : ■

"The Marquis of Brotherton presents 

hiscomplimentstothe Deiua of Brotherton, 

and begs to say that he thinks that some 

good might now be done by a personal 
mterview. Perhaps the dean will not 

object to call on tke marquis here at some 
honr after two o'clock to-morrow. ■

" Bnt we go to-morrow," said Mary. ■

"Ah, he means to-day. The note was 

written last night. I have been thinking 

abont it, and I think I shall go." ■

" Have you written to him ? " ■

" There is no need. A man who sends 

to me a summons to come to him so im- 

mediately as that, has no right to expect 

an answer. He does not mean anything 
honest," ■

" Then why do yon go P " ■

" I don't choose to appear to be afraid 

to meet him. Everything that I do is 

done aboveboard. I rather imagine that 

he doesn't expeot me to come; but I will 

not let him hare to say that he had asked 

me, and that I had refosed. I ahall go." ■

" Oh, papa, what will he say to yon P " ■

" I don't think he can eat me, my dear ; 
nor will he dare even to mnrder me. 1 

daresay he would if he could." ■

And so it was decided ; and at the hour 

appointed the dean sallied forth to keep 

the appointment. ■

CH&PTBB XU. SCOSBBBO'S. ■

Thi dean, as he walked across the park 

towards Albemarle Street, had many mis- 

givings. He did not at all believe that 

the marqais entertained friendly relations 

in regard to him, or even such neutral 

relations as would admit of the ordinary 

conrtoBiee of civilised life. He made ap 

his mind that he would be insulted, unless 

indeed he should be so cowed as to give 

way to the marqais. Bnt that he himself 

thought to be impossible. The more he 
reflected about it, the more assured he ■

uyK ■
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bec&me that the marqaia had not czpeoted 

him to obey tho BnmmoiiB. It wM poseible 

that Bomethise might he gaiaed on the 

other side bj nk refos&l to see th6 elder 

hrother of ma son-in-law- He might, by 

refnaing, leave it open to his enemies to 

say that he had rejected an overtare to 

peace, and he now regarded as his enemies 

almost the entire OerotBin family. His own 

son-in-law woold in fntnre, he thonght, be 

SB mnch opposed to Mm as the head of 

the family. The old marchioness, he knew, 

sincerely believed in Popenjoy. And the 

daughters, thongb tbey had at first been 

very etrong in tfaeir aversion to the foreign 

mother and the foreign boy, were now 

averse to him also, on other gronnds. Of 

conrse Lord George wonld complain of 
hiB wife at Cross Hall. Of conrse the 

story of the Kappa-kappa wonld be told 

in a maimer that woijd horrify Uiose 
three ladies. The hnsband wonld of course 

be indignant at his wife's disobedience 

not having left London when ordered by 

him to do BO. He had promised not to 

foster a qnarrel between Mary and Lord 

George, bnt h^ thongbt it by no means 

improbable that circnmstances wonld for a 
time render it enedient that his danehter 

shonld live at the Deanery, while Lord 

Qeorge remained at Cross Hall, As to 

nothing was be more fnlly resolved than 

this, that he wonld not allow the slightest 

blame to be attributed to his daughter, 

without repudiating and resenting the 

impntatinn. Any word gainst her con- 
duct, should sadt word rdach his ears 

even through heraelf, he would resent, 

and it would go hard with him, but he 

would exceed such accusations by re- 

criminations. He Would let them know, 

that if they intended to fight, he also 

conld fight. He bad never uttered a word 

as to bis own liberality in regard to 

money, but he had thought of it much. 
Theirs was the rank, and the rank was 

a great thing in his eyes ; bnt hia was 

at present the wealth ; and wealth, he 

thought, was as poweiiful as rank. He 

was determined that his daughter should 

be a marchioness, and in pursuit of that 

object he w&8 willing to Spend his money ; 

buj he intended to let those among whom 
he Bpent it know that he was not to be set 

on one side, as a mere parBon oat of the 

country, who happened to have a good 
inonme of his own. ■

It was in this spirit — a spirit of absolute 

pugnacity — that he asked for the marquis 

at Scamberg'a HoteL Yea ; the marquis ■

waa at home, and the Bervant would m 

if bis master oonld be seen. "I itaej 

that X have an appointmcDt wiUi him," 

said the dean, as he gave his cud. "I 

am rather hurried, and if he oant set va 

perhaps yoa'Il ItA me know at onca" 

The man soon returned, and with matl 
oondesoension told the dean that hia Isri- 

ship wonld Bee him. "That ia kind, sihii 

lordship told me to oome," said the deu to 
bimselt, hut still loud enough for the ser- 

vBut to hear him. ** His lordriiip w31 be 

with you in a few miuBtea," stud the mis, 

as he shut the door of toe ^tting-iDom. ■

" I shall be gone if he's not here ia t 

very few minutes," said tbe dean, uDablt to 
restrain himself. ■

And he very nearly did go before lbs 

marquis came to him. He had alraadf 

walnd to the mg witlt the object d 

ringing the bell, and had then decided oi 

giving the lord two minutes more, re- 

solving also that he wonld speak his miBd 

to tlie lord abont this delay, shoiJd tke 

lord make bis appearance before tte two 

minntea were over. The tune had jut 

expired when hia lordahip did make iat 

appearance. He cama shnfBing into 1k» 

room after a servant, who walked befon 

himwith the pretence of oartjing bo(*i 

and a box of papers. It had sll btca 

arranged, the marquis knowing thtt h( 

would BecuT« the firet word hj having )»> 
own servant bi the room. " I am rff 

mnch obliged to yoa for ooming, Hn 

Dean," he said. "Pray dt down. I shodd 

have been here to reoeive yon if yoa W 

sent me a line." | ■

" I only got your note this morBing," I 

said the dean, angrily. i ■

"I thought that perhaps you might 

have sent a mesa^e. It doesnt mgaiij 

in the least. I never go ont ^ aita ^ 

bnt had you named a time I ehould kftie 

been hern to receive you. That wiB do, 

John— shut the floor. Very ooM— Aiat 

you think it P " ■

"I have walked, mjr lord, and m ■

Mm." ■

" I never walk — never could wJk. I 

don't know why it ia,,bnt my legs wont 
walk." ■

"PeibapB yon ttever tried." ■

" ToB ; I have. They wanted to m* 

me walk in Switeerland twenty years a^r 
but I brt^e down after the first mile- 

G«orge used to 'walk like ttie very dea«- 
Ton see more of him now thaa I do. DeM 

he go on walking t " ■

" He is an active man." ■
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" Jnst tliat. He ought to haive been a 

connby letter-canrier. He vould liave 

been as pnoctnal as tlie sim, and liu quite 

all the DOceasoTj intdlect." ■

"Too sent for me, Lord Brotliotton " ■

"Tes; yes, I had eoroething that I 

thought I might sfl well say to yon, 

thongh, opon my word, I almost forget 
■what it waa." ■

"Then 1 maj as well take my leave." ■

"Don't do that. Tou see, Mr. Dean, 

belonging to the church militant as yon 

do, yoQ are so heroically pngnacions ! Yon 

mast like G^^hting very mnch." ■

" When r have anything which I con< 

oeire it to be n^ dnty to fight for, I think 
I do." ■

" Things are generally best got without 

fighting. Ton want to make year grand- 

son Maxquis of Brotberton." ■

" I want to ensure to my grandson any- 
thing that may be honestly and truly his 
own." ■

" Tou mnst first catch » grandeon." ■

It was on' his lips to say that certainly 

no heir should be caught on bis side of 

the family, after the f arfuon that had been 

practised by his lordship in catching the 

present psendo-Fopenjoy ; but he . was 

restrained by a feeling of delicacy in 

regard to his own daughter. " My lord," 

ho said, " I am not here to discuss any 

snch contingency." ■

" But yon don't scruple to discuss my 

contingency, and that in the most public 

manner. It has suited me, or at any 

rate it has been my chance, to many a 

foreigner. Because you don't understand 

Itillian fashions yon don't scruple to say 

that she is not my wife." ■

" I have never said so." ■

" And to declare that my son is not my 
son." ■

" I have never said that." ■

"And to set a dozen attorneys to work 

to prove that my heir is a bastard." ■

" We heard of your marriage, my lord, 

as having been fixed for a certain date — a 

date long sabsequent to that of the birtii 

of year son. What were we to think P " ■

"As if that hadn't been explained to 

yon, and to all the world, a dozen times 

over. Did ^oa never hear of a second 
marriage being eolemmsed in England to 

satisfy certain scruples f Tou have sent 

out and made your enquiries, and what 

have they come to P I know all about it," ■

" As far as I am concerned yon are quite 

weloome to know everything." ■

"I daresay; even though I should he ■

atuug to death by the knowledge. Of 
oonrse I nndentand. Ton think that I 

have no feeling at all." ■

" Not mnch as to do your dnty to your 

fami^, certainly," said the dean, stoutly. ■

"^^tactly. Because I stand a little in 

the way of yonr new ambition, I am the 

devil himself. And yet yon, and those 

who have abetted you, think it odd that I 

haven't received yon with open arms. My 

boy is as much to me as ever was your 

daughter to yon." ■

"Perhaps so, my lord. The question is 

not whether he is beloved, but whether he 

is Lord Popenjoy." ■

"He is Lord Popenjoy. He is a poor 

weakling, and I doubt whether he may 

enjoy the triumph long ; but he is Lord 

Popenjoy. Ton most know it yourself, 
dean," ■

"I know nothing of the kind," said the 

dean, furiously. ■

" "then yoa must be a very self-willed 

man. When this began, George was joined 

with you in this unnatural enquiry. He, at 

any rate, has been convinced." ■

" It may be he has submitted himself to 
his brother's influence." ■

"Not in the least. George is not very 

clever, hut he has at any rate had wit 

enongh to submit to the inSuence of his 

own legal adviser— or rather to the in- 

fluence of your legal adviser. Tour own 

man, Mr. Battle, is convinced. Ton are 

going on with this, in opposition even to 

him. What the devil is it you want P I 

am not dead, and may outlive at any rato 

you. Torn* girl hasn't got a child, and 

doesn't seem likely to have one. Tou 

happen to have married her into a noble 

family, and now, upon my word, it seems 

to me that you are a little oS your head 

with downright pride." ■

"Was it for this yon sent for me P" ■

"Well — yes; it was. I thought it might 

be as well to argue it out. It isn't likely 
that there should he much love between 

US, hut WD needn't cut each other's throats. ■

It is costing US both a d d lot of money ; ■

but I should think that my purse must be 

longer than yours." ■

" We will try it, my lord." ■

"Tou intend to go on with this perse- 

cution, then P " ■

" The Countess Luigi was presumably a 
married woman when she bore that name, 

and I look upon it as a sacred dnty to 

ascertain whether she was so or not.'| ■

"Sacred!" said the marquis, with a 

sneer. ■
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"Tes — sacred. There can be no more 

sacred daty than that which a father owes 
to his child." ■

"Ah!" Then the marquis paused, and 

looked at the dean, before he went on 

speaking. He looked so long that the 

dean was preparing to take his hat in his 

hand ready for a start. He showed that 

he was going to more, and then the 

marquis went on spe^dng. " Sacred ! 
Ah, and such a child !" ■

" She is one of whom I am proud as 

a father, and you should be proud as a 
sister-in-law." ■

" Oh, of course. So I am. TheGermains 
were hever so honoured before. As for 

her birth, I care nothing about that. Had 

she behaved herself, I shoold have thought 

nothing of the stable." ■

"What do yon dare to sayP" said the 

dean, jumping from his Beat. ■

The marquis sat leaning back in his 

ann-ohair, perfectly motionless. There 

was a smile, almost a pleasant smile, on 

his face ; but there was a very devil in his 

eye, and the dean, who stood some six 

feet removed from him, saw the devil 

plainly. "I live a solitary life here, Mr. 

Dean, said the marquis, " but even I have 
beard of her." ■

" What have you heard P " ■

"AU liondon has heard of her — this 

future marchioness, whose ambition is to 

drive my son from his title and estates. 

A sacred duty, Mr. Dean, to put a coronet ■

on the head of that young ! " The ■

word which we have not dared to print 

was distinctly spoken — more distinctly, 

more loudly, more incisively, than any 

word which had yet fallen from the man's 

lips. It was evident that the lord had 

prepared the word, and bad sent for the 

father that the father might hear the word 

applied to his own daaghter — unless, in- 

deed, he should first acknowledge himself 
to have lost his case. So far the interview 

had been carried ont very much in accord- 

ance with the preparations as arranged by 

the marquis ; bat aa to what followed, the 

marquis had hardly made bis calculations 

correctly, ■

A clergyman's coat used to save him 
from fighting in fighting days ; and even 

in these days, in which broils and personal 

encounters are held to be generally dis- 

reputable, it saves the wearer from certain 

remote dangers to which other men are 
liable. And the reverse of this is also 

tnie. It would probably be bard to extract 

a first blow from a whole bench of bishops. ■

And deans, as a rule, are more sedentarj, 

more quiescent, more given to sufferance 

even than bishops. The normal dean is a 

goodly, sleek, bookish man, who would 

hardly strike a blow under any provo- 

cation. The marquis, perhaps, had been 

aware of this. He had, perhaps, fancied 

that he was as good a man as the d«an, 

who was at least ten years his senior. He 

had not, at any rate, anticipated such 

speedy violence as followed the atteraiiGe 
of the abominable word. ■

The dean, as I have said, had been 

stKuding about six feet from tile easy-chur 

in which the marquis was lolling, wbmi 

the word was spoken. He had alreadj 

taken hia hat in nis hand, and had thoD^ht 
of some means of showing his indignatna 

as he left the room. S^ow his first impalM 

was to rid himself of his bat, which he 

did by pitohing it along the floor. And 
then in an instant he was at the lord's 

^roat. The lord had expected it bo little, 

that up to the last be made no preparation 

for defenoe. The dean had got him b; 
his cravat and shirt-collar b^ore he bad 

begun to expect snch usage as this. Tboi 

he simply gurgled out some ejaculated 

oath, uttered huf in surprise and half in 

prayer. Prayer certainly was now of no 
uBo. Had five hundred feet of rock been 

there the marqois would have gone down 

it, though the dean had gone with bim- 

Fire flashed from the clergyman's ejeSi 

and his teeth were set fast, and his ver; 

nostrils were almost ablase. His danghter ! 

The holy spot of bis Ufe ! The one being 
in whom he believed with ell his heart and 

with all his etrength ! ' ■

The dean was fifty years of age, bnt no 
one had ever taken him for an old man. 

They who at home at Brotberton would 

watoh bis motions, how he walked ana 

bow be rode on horseback, bow he would 

vault his gates when in the fields, snd 

scamper across the country like a school- 

boy, were wont to say that he was nn- 

clerical. Perhaps Canons Ponntner and 

Holdenough, with Mr. GroBchnt, the 

bishop's chaplain, envied him something 

of his juvenile elasticity. But I tbiu 

that none of them had given him credit 

for snob strength as he now displayed. 

The marquis, in spito of what feeble effijrto 

he made, was draped up out of his cbsir 

and made to stand, or rather to totter, on 

bis legs. He made a clutoh at the bell- 

rope, which to aid his luxurious ease had 

been brought close to his hand as be sat, 

but failed, as the dean shook him hitb«r ■
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&Dd tidtlier. Then he was dragged on to 

the middle of tiie mg, feeling by this time 

that he was going to be throttled. He 

attempted to throw himaelf down, and 

wonld hare done bo, but that the dean with 

hia left hand prevented him from falling. 

He made one vigorous struggle to free 

himself, striving as be did so to call for 

asBiBtance. Bnb the dean, having got his 

victim's back to the fireplace, and having 

the poor wretch now f nlly at his command, 

threw the man with all his atrength into 

the empty grate. The marqais fell like a 

heap into the fender, with hia back against 

the top bar and his head driven farther 

back against the brioka and iron. There, 

for a second or two, he laj like a dead ■

Leea than a minnte had done it all, and 

for so long a time the dean's nngovemed 

tnry had neld ite fire. What were oou- 

Beqaencestohim,with that word as applied 

to hia child ringing in hia ears ? How 
ahonld he moderate hia wrath nnder snch 

outrage as that? Was it not as though 

beaat bad met beast in the forest, between 

whom nothing but internecine fight to the 

end was possible F Bat when tluit minn,te 

was over, and he saw what he had done — 

when the man, tnmbled, dishevelled, all 

alamp and already bloody, was lying before 
him — then he remembered who he was 

himself, and what it was that be had done. 

He was Dean Lovelace, who had already 

made for himself more than enough of 

clerical enmity ; and thia other man was 

the Marqais of Brotherton, whom he had 

perhaps killed in his wrath, with no wit- 

ness by to say a word as to the provocation 
he had received. ■

The marquis groaned and impotently 

moved an arm, as though to raise nimself. 

At any rate, he was not dead as yet. With 

a desire to do what was right now, the 

dean rang the bell violenUy, and then 

stooped down to extricate his foe. He 

had succeeded in raising the man and in 

seating him on the floor, with his head 

against the arm-chair, before the servant 

came. Had he wished to conceal anythicg, 

he could, withont mnch increased effort, 

have dragged the marquis np into hia chair; 

bat he was anxions now simply that all 
the tmth should be known. It seemed to 

him still, that no oao knowing the real 

truth would think that he had done wrong. 

His child ! Hia daughter ! His sweetly- 

innocent daughter I The man aoon rushed 

into the room, for the ringing of the bell 

tad been very violent. " Send for a ■

doctor," said the dean; "and send the 

landlord np." ■

"Has my lord had a fitP" said the 

man, advancing into the room. He was 

the servant, not of the hotel, bat of the 

marquis himself. ■

" Do aa I bid you. Qet a doctor, and 

send np the landlord immediatoly. It is 

not a fit, but his lordship haa been much 
hnrt. I knocked him down." The dean 

made the last statement slowly and firmly, 

under a feeling at the moment that it 

became him to leave nothing concealed, 
even with a aervant. ■

"He has murdered me," groaned the 

marquis. The injured one could speak at 

last, and there was comfort in that. The 

aervant rushed back to the regions below, 

and the tidings were soon spread throngh 
the house. Resident landlord there was 

none — there never are resident landlords 

in London hotels. Scumberg was a young 

family of joint heira aud heiressee, named 

Tomlcina, who lived at Hastings, and the 

house was managed by Mrs. Walker. 

Mrs. Walker was soon in the room, with 

a Qerman deputy-manager kept to main- 

tain the foreign Scnmberg connection, and 

with them sundry waiters and the head 
chambermaid. Mrs. Walker made a direct 

attack opon the dean, which was con- 

siderably weakened by accusations from 

the lips of the marquis himself. Had he 

remained speechlefis for awhile, the horrors 
of the dean'a conduct would have been ■

here. You cannot underatand. And get 

a little warm water and wash hia lordahip'a 
head." ■

" He haa broken my back," said his 

lordship. " Oh, oh, oh 1 " ■

"I am glad to hear yon speak. Lord 

Brotherton," said the dean. " I think 

yon will repent having used such a word 

as that to my daughter." It woald be 

necessary now that everybody should 

understtMid everything; bat how terrible 

wonld it be for the father, even to say 

that such a name had been applied to his 
child ! ■

First there came two policemen, then a 

surgeon, and tben« sergeant. "X will do 

anything that yoa sag^st, Mr. Constable," 
said the dean, "thougn I hope it may not 

be necessary that I should remain in 

custody. I am the Dean of Brotherton." 

The sergeant made a sign of putting his 

finger np to his cap. " This man, aa ^ou 

know, is the Marqnia of Brotherton." ■
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The Belfast bowed to the groaning noble- 

man. "^ danghter is married to bia 
brother. There &ve been family qnarrela, 

and he jaat now applied & name tn hia 

own Bister- ia' law, to my child, which I 
will not ntter becanse there are women here. 

Ponler alander never came from a man's 

month. I took him from his chair and 

threw him beneath the grate. Now yon ■

" She ia a ," said the imprudent ■

prostrate marquis. The eei^eant, the doctor 

who was now present, and Mrs, 'Walter 

snddenlj became the dean's friends. The 

marqais was declared to be mnch shaken, 

to have a cnt head, and to be very badly 
bmiscd aboat the mnsoles of the back. 

Bnt a man who conld bo speak of bu 
sister-in-law deeerred to have his head 

cut and his mnscles bmised. Neverthe- 

lees the matter was too senons to be passed 
over without notice. The doctor oonld 

not say that the unfortunate nobleman had 

received no permanent injary ; and the 

sergeant had not an opportunity of dealing 

with deans and marquises every day of 
his life. The doctor remained with his 

august patient and had him put to bed, 

while the dean and the sergeant together 

went off in a cab to the police-office, which 
lies in the little crowded streets between 

the crooked part of Begent Street and 

Fiocadilly. Here depoeitions were taken 

and forms filled, and the dean was allowed 

to depart, with an trnderetanding that he 

was to be forthcoming immediately when 

wanted. He suggested that it had been 

his intention to go down to Brotherton 

on the following day, but the super- 

intendent of police recommended him to 

abandon that idea. The saperintendent 

thought that the dean had better maka 

arrangements to stay in London till the 
end of the week. ■

NOTHING MORE ! ■

A BTORT IM JODB 0HAFTEB9, CHAITBB I. ■

It is one of Lord Burleigh's pithy say- 

ings, that if a man marry a fool, it shall, 

for the remainder of his days, " yirke him 
to hear her talk." ■

Now there are varieties of the fool femi- 

nine. A woman may be a fool " pure and 

Bimple," or she may be a " fond fool," and 

in either case, a loyal man and tree may 

make the best of matters ; but he who is 

yoked to a "vain fool," shall assoredly 

pay to the uttermost that penalty with ■

which Lord Burleigh so quaintly thr* aUtu 

him. Tet a vain tool may easily lead a 

man osptive, and for this reaaon. Taoi^, 

dnrrng the honeyed days of oourtriop, ia 

rea^ to take tin form and Bembhmee of 
true loTe. The desire te shine is a man's 

eyes teaches a vain woman ennniog ; she 

adapts herself to his tastes, fiatterB hii 

foibles, and then, after dre«ming comes 

the waking, and he reaHses that it WBflBot 

for himself, but for the adulation wfaiehke 

conld give, that he was loved. Shehaswon, 

but she has no longing to Vteip hit love; 

the restfnlneBS of SBsnred aifectaon, the 

qniet companionship of home life, hare 

for her no charms ; the only craving she 

has, is to CTBtshine other fools like hersslf. ■

In saying all this, I have been telling 

the siory of Keith Falconer's married Kfe. ■

He had fallen madlyin love with a basn- 

tiful woman ; he had made her his wife in 

haste, and had repented himself of that rah 

act at leisnre, and it "yirked him to bear 

her talk." He hated petty gossip, and i(s 

blacker sister, scandal; and yet in mch 

despioable mental garbage did the bodI of 

Blanche, his wife, delight. He disliked 

and disapproved of the friends she maSe, 

yet nerroT would he permit that diilike 

to keep him absent from her side, or 

mve the world a chance of saying that 

they "did oot get on well together." 

Consequently, in spite of the orerweeniBg 

vanity that blighted her whole natoie, 
never the faintest breath of scandal hid 

gathered round Blanche Falconer's name. 

Whether she was grateful for tbii csrefol 

guardianship on Keith's part, may be 
doubted. Keith Falconer's mother wbb b 

woman both wise and loving. From the 

days of his childhood, in this mother 
Keith had found his bestandtmeet friend} 

his closest sympathiser, hia most krvisg 

comforter, but now ■

Well, slowly but snrely, as some lovely 

landscape is obscured by rising mist, md 

its boautieB hidden from omr eyes, ihia 

loving mother had drifted from him ; not 

because he grew to love her less, but be- 

oauEe, for the first time in their lives, some- 

thing lay between them that neither conld 

touch upon. ■

What anguish of soul Mrs. Falconer had 

endured in this severance, what prayers, 

what tears, what hours of lonely thought 

it had cost her, none but God and her own 
heart knew ! ■

Tet how could she rightly still cling to 

her place in her boy's heart and life, wijen I 
herwoman's instinct told her that she dared ■
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not trust beraeU to keep sOenoe, iritan 
silence would be wiedom p Wm it not 

tksn the nobler part to hold berself 
aloof P Keith was not ono to bll into the 

maumesc of taking hie moliicr into his 

cevBBel sgttinat his wife. Silenoa there- 

foN rttigRed between them ixi the thinge 

moet |R«eent to the tboaghts of each. ■

And rftrelf indeed wh this eilenoe 
broken. B«twe«a two noble natorce &a 

onspoken oovenaat ma; exist, and it wfta 

BO with this mother and bod. Only once 

wu the fall bitterness of Keith's TuJtappi- 

ncas revealed to her. She had been pay- 

ing ft visit to theiB in their London home. 

It Bftd been ft time of mingled jo j and pain, 

and now it was over. She was going baok 

to Glenlnna; to Hbat lorely hoase among 

thehcftthop-olad hillsy where sbe beet loved 

to be, and now, wultng for tiko nortit 

bms, with Keith by her siide, she paosd 

slowly Bp and down tbo ^atformcf Knston 
Station. ■

Poor Kiother ! her heart was very fall — 

it ii so h^rd for all of ns, wbsn we have to 

leave one whom we love^ to bear sorrow 

ahne ; tatA bo, at Uet, " oat of the falnees 

of hep heart, her month spake." ■

She had noted the weeoinees on Keith's 

face ; the deepeaed lines round the lips, the 

tired look in the grey eyes, the silver lines 

mingling all too soon in Ihedoric locks tint 

had boon her pride in days go»B by ; and 

she (bonghtv in her k>ving (enderaees, tiiaA 

he sorely needed rest. ■

" When the session is over, do yon think 

yon and Blanche oan oome to me atGIea- 

loiia, dear P " ■

Sbe spoke akaoot timidly, and onoon* 

Boioasly her fingen doeed doaer on his 
arm. ■

"I hardly think we oon, stother," be 

anawered quietly, as it was ever his wont 

to apeak, bat with a subtle ring of pain in 

hie voice that hnrt her oroelly. "Hy 

wife prefers Paris, or Florence, when I oui 

geb away ; yon remember, she doss not ■

like Qlenlnna " ■

**7es, yes; I remember," she pat in 

hiuriedly, with a catch in her breath that 
waa almost a sob. ■

Not "like" Glenlana; not "like" that 

stately home on the lovely western ooost ; 

no4 " like " to watoh the hills sleeping in 

the Bonsbine, and the clcrnd - ^ladows 

chasing eaoh other 6vertheeve7-ohangefnl 

sea ! The very words sonnded like treason 

to- all the traditions of her life, andyetshe 

knew they were true, ■

Theie was a stir apOn the platfcNm, a ■

bell rang loadiFy, and sbe knew that &M 
time was short. ■

" Keith, Keith ! " she said, losing for a 
moment the calmness that was so seldom 

raffled. " Oh, my dear, how sorry I am 

that yon and Blanche have no children ; it 

might be better, it m^ht naake things so 

different. Do not be angry with me, my 

son ; parting makes one weak, yon know." ■

" I am not angry," he said very gently, 

" bat yon are mistaken ; I thank Heaven 

that things are as they are." ■

She had given ntterance to the thought 

of her heart, in an all-trae womanly hope 

that little biands might draw two hearts 

together ; and the look on Keith's face, as 

he Miswered her, sbmok home to her lik* 
the stab ol a knife. ■

A kias, a long hand-clasp, a' longer look, 

aad mother and son had parted. ■

If Keith Falooner had known that never 

again in this world shanld he see those 

sweet sad eyes look into his, that never 

again shonld he tonoh that frail white 

hand, 'antil he kissed and clasped it 

with ' paeeiimaie tears as it lay dead and 

cold, and anreBponsive to the pressure of 

his (two — think you that he would have 

stood so quietly to vrattA the northern 

tnin gliding frmn iaa si^t P ■

Ah me, it is well for us all that we know 

not what even the day that is coming may 

bving forth [ When Keith Falconer, two 

short months after that parting at the 

station, retamed home from his dnties at 

the House, to find a telegram awaiting 

him, and read the few ieaiaa sentences that 

told him that his mother was dead, he 

laughed aloud. Saoh strange things are 

human nerves, and so passing strange the 

way that they ajte acted upon by the 

■udden stroke of joy or pun 1 ■

In a momrot of desfMuring, over- 

whelming sorrow, weak huatanity clings 

to the nearest st>^; and Keith, stanned 

and dazed by grief, turned to his wife for 
comfort. He threw his arm abeat her 

shonldera, and hid his face against her 

breast, and Blanche, in a oert^ cold- 

blooded fashion of her own, was sorry for 

him; bat all the saxse sbe looked upon his 

bowed head, and wondered uneasily if, 

perohanoe, the " bnniing tears of sorrow " 

might not mar and blur the delicately- 

tmted robe, that had been prtuiQanced the 

triumph of a ntan-dreasmaker'a art. She 

also wondered if, now that Mrs. Falconer 

dead, ahe and Keith would have to go 

and live at that dullest of all dull places 
— Glenlana. ■
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Moat wires would hftve pleaded to go 

with n, hnAband on raoh a jonm^ u 
that on which Keith had to atart (hat 

night ; bnt not so Blanche Falconer. In 

her creed, sickness and death were things 

to be avoided by every known means. 

And BO it came abont, that she was 

1;fing disconsolate!; on a lonnge in her 

pretty morning - room, now deooronsly 

darkened, when her hnsband songht her 

to say good-bye. ■

Blanche was sot alone. Her chosen 

friend, Mrs. Leslie Vernon, had flown to 

her side on hearing of the calamity that 

had befallen her, and just as Keith readied 

the velvet portieres, and was abont to enter 

the room, hia wife was plaintively bemoan- 

ing herself to this sympathising listener. . , ■

"And JQBt now, too; when I have a 

card for the royal ball, and had set my 

heart on going ! ■

Urs. Yemon made a qnick gesture of 

cantion. She had chanced to look np, 

and in a mirror opposite the door, had 
seen Mr. Falconer oome in. Even her 

world- hardened heart was tooohed with the 

grave, sad, reproachftil Face, the eet white 

Cps, that told of crael pain; and with a 

few hnrried words, she beat a hasty re- 

treat, leaving the bnaband and wife 

togeUier. ■

" Well, well, what matter, after all P " 

thonght Keith bitterly, as ten minutes later 

he sprang into a liansom, and quitted the 

home that wae to him bnt an empty name. 

" I kDCW it all before ; why shonld I let her 
heartless wordwonndme — fool that I am! " ■

To travel over a familiar road, to pass 

by well-known landmarks, each of which 

once took yon nearer to a loving greeting, 

and then to realise with a sickening pang 

that the feet that once hnrried bo gladly te 

meet yon on the threshold of yonr home, 

will come to meet yon never aSxy morer 

what an ordeal of pain ! ■

The sight of his mottier's empty chair 

by the " ingle nook " was the first thing 

that seemed to give a reality to the thonght 

of her loss in Keith's heart ; he had been 

teld she was dead, bnt he had not felt that 

she was gone nntil then. And in that 

moment the knowledge came npon him, 

that in losing her, he had lost all. He 

flnng himself npon the conch, omebing bis 

face against the pillow where her head 
had often lain. . . ■

He was not left qnite without com- 

forters in this al^andonment of grief. 

Merlin, the old deer-bound, crawled to ■

his master's feet and laid his roogh hesd 

upon his' knee, and a woman's hand, light 

as a Bnowflak«, touched his shoulder, while 

a woman's voice said pityingly : ■

" Yon must not grieve too bittedf, 

iir. Falconer ; she told me te tell yon 

this, and to say that yon were her ceaseJasa 

thonght ; it was all so sudden ; there wu 
not much time " ■

And here the sweet voice broke in teen. ■

CBAPIER IL ■

Ks[TH Falgokbb's mother bad been t 

woman of few friendships, bnt these from 

theirverylimitation had gathered stnDgtL 
She had also been one of those women 

who possess the power of turning a lom 

into a stannch and loyal friend. ■

In the days of her youth, Laumice 

Temple had loved her vainfy; had seen 

a man, less worthy of her love, win the 

jewel whose brightness he was incapable 

of appreciating, and then, sad and sore it 

heart, had joined his regiment in Isdis, 

and thrown all his enei^es into the in- 

terest of his profession. ■

Tears later these two meet again, ud 

then Colonel Temple had given the wonisn 
whom he had once loved that Bustaininx, 

never-failing friendbhip, which a generoui 

pure-hearted man can so well give to a 
woman whom he holda in reverence. ■

Things looked very blaok indeed >t 

Glenluna when Keith waa a bonn^, curl;- 
pated lad of four yeare old, and if it hwl 

not been for an opportune visit " on leave " 

paid to his native land by lAsrence 

Temple, that beantifnt home might have 

been made desolate, and become the sub- 

ject of oonjectnre to a curious world. But 

Allan FaJoojier and Laurence Temple b^ 

been lads together at the same public 

school, and fast friends in after life, until 
the love of a woman came between them ; 

and now Laurence, ever the stronger cbft> 

racter of (he two, used his inflaenoe witb 

his old comrade to good purpose, and Bared 
the woman whom both had loved, thongt 

BO differently, from still deeper sorrow 

than that which had already befallen ber. ■

Mr. Falconer, to a certain extent, 

reformed his reckless life; at all events, 

he kept things smoother on the snrface ; 

and some years after this visit of his old 

friend, he died. ■

Of course, it would have been a chann- 

ingly romantic ending to the story, had 

Laurence Temple now won the love of tbe 

beautiful widow; ba( he was ahady 

married ; and even had this not been so, 1 ■
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donbt if ftnytlimff wanner than the old 

troBtf friendahip would have oome aboat 

between them, for to Mar; Falconer the 

world DOW held bnt one object of worship, 
and that was — Keith. ■

Shortly after Keith's marriage, Uia. 
Falconer received a letter from her friend 

Lanrence Temple, now once more in India. 
It was at once a behest and a farewell. 

Hifl jonag dangbter Marion, long b: 

' motherlras, wag at school in England, and 

on the point of goioff oat to join him ii 

his Indian home ; bat now Colonel TempU 

waa dying, and by the time that letter 

oonld reach Glenlnna, Marion wonld be 

alone in the world. To the kindiv care of 

the woman who had been first his love, 

and then hla friend, he oommended his 

child, Ttntil anoh time as her own relatives 

shonld cltam her. ■

Keith had heard all this, and his mother 

had flpoken in her letters of the girl being 

at Glenlnna, and of her sweet and gentle 

ways; bnt it had bo chanced that hi 

had never seen her, never until, in thi 

hour of his bitter grief, her voice fel ■

rn him as the very balm of Qilead bf^ felt so alone, so isolated in hii 

Borrow, and lo I here at his side was 

one who had loved, and now mcnmed that 

mother, whose a^patb^ had been the one 
tender spot in his life. It seemed a airange 

thin^ that Marion had spent many holidays 
at Glenlnna in timea past, and yet that 

she and Keith had never met ; but Blanche 

did not " like " that home among the hills 

and woods, and Mrs. Falconer would not 
broach the idea that her son should oome 

without his wife. ■

Marion's young heart, sore from the loss 

of the father she so dearly loved, had 

turned for comfort to that father's frieod; 

she bad grown to love Mrs. Falconer with 

the love which can only exist between two 

really sympathetic natures. The power of 

companionsb ip ia a gift which some women 

poesesB in pmection, and few could be 

iitoro richly dowered with such power than 

Marion Temple. There was no beauty 

in earth, or sea, or sky, that did not find 

an echo in her pnre soul, a vefleotion in the 

clear mirror of her mind ; no high and holy 

words ever penned by the master-minds of 

the world, that did not ronse her into admi- 

ration and sympathy. Happy indeed were 

the hours spent together by Che two women, 

aad great was Keith's comfort in listening 

to the old housekeeper's description of how 

happy " the mistress " had been with her 

dear companion. ■

Marion was not by any means a beauty ; 

she had soft, clear hazel eyes, a mobile 

month, and was graceful and lithe as a 

young deer in every movement, but there 

was nothing brilliant about her, nothing 

ia catch the eye of a casual observer. She 

did not startle yea into admiratioii; she 

won upon you, atealing yonr heart away 
unawares. ■

When Keith took her back with him to 

London for awhile, Blanche, after one 

oomprehenaive glance at the sad, quiet 

face and timid eyes, took heart of grace, 

and was comforted. She was not ^lous 
of her husband, she esteemed hua too 

lightly for that; indeed, he held in her 

estimation veey much the same position aa 

another person's banker might have done 

in theirs ; it waa worth while to keep him 

in good hnmoar, for Blanche had been a 

" pennileBS lass," and was wholly depen- 

dent upon him for supplies. ■

But she had had misgivings when Keith 

wrote to her from the north to say that 

Marion was ooming to them as a guest, 
until such time as an escort should be 

found to be her travelling companion to 

Mauritius, whither she was bound; and 

tbese misgivings returned upon Mrs. Keith 

Falconer with redoubled force, in couse- 

qnenoe of a letter which she received from 

old Mrs. Fairfax, the Glenlnna housekeeper. ■

That worthy woman took it for granted 

that her master's wife mnst be iU, since 

she had not accompanied him to the house 

of mourning, and therefore she wrote aym- 

patbiaingly to her, and at the same time 

spoke of " Miss Marion " as a " dear, sweet 

young creature." ■

Blanche was still young and fair enough 

to be generous to other women, but for all 

that, she was aware that eighteen possesses 

certain .Advantages over five-and- twenty, 

and she had no fancy for " going about " 

with a girl whose fresh young beauty 

might throw her own into the shade. ■

" A regular dowdy, my dear; big eyes, 

and a slip of a figure, and looks likis a 
mute at a funeral. This was Mrs. Fal- 

coner's verdict upon Marion Temple, oa 

confided to her friend, Belle Temon. ■

"How long is she going to atayP" 

asked that light of fasbioD, trying the 
' :t of a new attitude in the mirror 

opposite. ■

" I don't know ; she's bonnd for Mau- 

ritius, where her father's sister, the widow 

of a rich planter, has offered her a home ; 

and when a certain Mrs. Mayne, who is to ' 

be her escort, makes up her mind to start, ■

?= ■
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the girl i» to go. For Kiy part, I oaa't lor 

the life of me imagine wlurt woman like 

Mitrioii Temple want wi^ » oh^Mron ; no 
man bora would eTsr turn nnmd to look 

at faer a Beoand time ! " ■

" Uy deMT," Baid Mn. Temon ■oImbbIj, 

" if I were yoti, I would keep the girl hera 

as loi^ aa yon ora. It is mnsh more likaly 

your haelmiid will let yoa relax this abmrd 

eoelnaioD, if yon can make tke azonae of 

wanting to oheer her up." ■

" Well, I raally don't know," si^ed the 
Tiotim of a hmband'a tyranny, with hw 

head plaintively on one aide ; " she isn't one 

bib rimpatioa to me, and I oan't make her 

see how hard Dpon me this sort of dull 

life is ; yon know it deatn^B me, Bella — 

aboolntely deetroyt me ! BeaideB, the girl 
IB a foo l ■ -" ■

Bat here Ura. Tmion intwrnpted bw. 

"Ton are mietaken there, Blanche; the 

girl's no fool. Did yoa notioe how qniak 

she was the other day, when Charley 

Dnnoit quoted a line from Bonve foity old 

writer who lived before the flood, and how 

she followed it ap ? He looked quite ■

startled, and his eyes followed her " ■

" Poaf ! " cried Mrs. Falooner, flipping 

her pretty white flngen togriiher in a gea- 

tnre of contempt. "Gb^ey likes to be 

pedantic himself ; bat, as a rule, men hate 

that sort of thing! Vancy what 

ingenoe did ib.e otiier evening. We had 

had onr dinner in the usual fieetive manner, 

yoa know — the three of ob togetiier ; and 

after dinner the girl disappeared. * ' 
hope yoa were not ill last night P ' said 

next moRiing. ' Oh no,' says she, sweetly 

smiling ; ' bat I thoaght yoa and Mr. Fal- 

coner wonid like to be Ic^ alone togeihai 

aometimea in hi evening.' " ■

Not even the senss of being in what was. 

or ought to have been, a house of moam- 

ingi oonld keep back the peal of ringing 

langhter with which Belle Yernon greeted 

thia remarkable anecdote ; a merrimeDt in 

wbioh BlaTiche joined right heartily, yon 

may be sore ; and the maater of tbe booae, 

paestng by the door on hk way to bis own ■

room, heard and Well, no man ia ■

immaoolate, and now and again worde will 

rise to the lipa that it is well to atifle. Yet 
even the bitterest home trials had of late 

grown leas bitter to Keith Falconer; less 

hard to bear with patience than they onoe 

bad been. He was Kke a tra.TelleT toiling 

along a eteep and nphill road, who hears 

far<ofi the first faint notes of a melody 

heaven-sweet ; and listening to ttie exqui- 

site harmony of the strain that oomes ever ■

VT and nearer as the day wears on, 

half forgets to note the vrearineBs of Ifae 

way and Ae desolation of the land through 

wh4oh his path lies. Something bad oomc 
into the man's life that made til btudeos ■

Put MnKs P*>t lore, past jo;, part hop«, |Mt ■

The former bliu. bj ues long 
- '- - light tti ott OS fititheat t 
That ihedi thnoghtaaoUM* tpua iu StMi ■

Whioh oDoe, our nB, we iMlooMsiud ipf nm4. 
How dear that irtu wbioli lie* here itark aod dwd, ■

While we sit VBtdting: in Ood'e Kwfnl oght, 
Ha knowa, bnt hath no dsw of baaJing ihed, ■

Sol any fraae di^h proffer oa — b; oiEht ■
And cbaoH and death who are diicomnted— ■

No Hiugle hope to torn out dark to light ! ■

ONE MINUTE WITH HEB MAJBSTT. ■

TTnlibs Mm, Boll hafs beSB "bom u tha 

porple, and can tiaoe her ped^iee in w 
unbroken line from the Cadaow ar Chilliafr- 

worth braooh ol tJu family, it is qmit»po» 

aible that she mi^ not beraalf have hii 

the honosr «f aK>«tPing 4t oooit until ibs 

is praMotsd, "ea her nuvria^" hy aU 

Lady Cowbory, the Dodtess of Staerlngh, 

or Uiat very sretty aad aparkliDg ;Diu>g 
matron the Marohioneaa of Bellovby. 

Psrhapa fw the first tiios in her lib ^ 

then makes acqoftintanoe with the aogort 

nobleman, of whose ezistonoe she bii 

pravionsly been only dimly ooasmoas. Slie 

discoven that the gold key which adfaerc^ 

by some oonjnring triok, to the kip of tte 

Lord Cbanberlain, nwans aomethiiu^s'id 

Botnething veiy senoos. Thd Lord Ohsn- 

berlain, on hia own ground, is by m 

meaiiB to be laughed at- He is, in fao^ 

the personification of that mystenons and 

ill-defined genentlity known as wois^' 

Aocording to the sbict letter of the aodal 

code, pwsooa onkaowm to the Lord C^ua- 

berlaio ia hia offidal oapsMjity are not 

endowed witii any reoc^fnised sooial stato- 

They appertain to the nodistiDgniBhed herd 

of millions who toil and spin, and are oUie^ 

wise unlike titose lilJee of tk« field the gets 

of whioh is opened only by his golden kej- 

Before proceeding father witJi tlu 

in^able subject, it may be well for li» 

bene&t of such afi have mot onde^ons tto 

rite of pceeentation, to prevent any oob- 
fosion between tha two chamberlaiu who 

rank among the great fauotioDariaB oi ■
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state. As the Lord Ghamberlftm proper 

mlee at St. Jamea'B&ad otber roj«l pftlocee, 

BAve one, so does the Lord Great Cham- 

berlain reign at the Palace of "WestminBter, 

and perform sundry offices in connection 

with the High Coiirt of I^rliament there 
assemhled. The office of Lord Great Cham- 

berlain, like that of Grand Falconer of 

England, is boreditArj. The latter impor- 

tant fanction is Tested in the dncal family 

of St. Albans, fent the post of Lord Great 

Chamberlain at present exhibits a carious 

inetsnce of divided dnty. It is held alter- 

nately, Dot year by year, bnt reign by reign, 

by the Murqais of Cholmondeley and Lord 

Wfllonghby de Eresby. The office, during 

tiie reign of her Majesty, fell by rotation 

to the barony of WiHonghby de Eresby; 
bnt, since the last and twentieth baron 

died eight years ago, has been rested in a 

lady, the Dowager Lady ATeland, who is 

repreeonted by a deputy, in tbe person of 

her son, Lord Aveland. This officer of 

state, ]ike the Lord Chamberlain, takes s 

high rank in the table of precedence, bni 

beyond performing that dnty and appear- 

ing at the opening and the prorogation of 

Parfisment, is not oyerwhelmed by the 

datiea of his post. It is otherwise with 

the Xiord Chamberlain, who is not an 

hereditary officer, bat holds cmly dnring 

the tenancy of the Ministry. Lest, howeTor, 

this mntabiKly should lead to mistakes, 

by which the fabric of society might be 

loosened in texture, the office in St. James's 

Palace is strengthened by a pePmanent 

head, who is snpposed to know ererybody, 

and to baye all qnestions of ceremotiy and 

precedence at his flngers'-ends. In addi- 

tion to the hard-worked and inTariabIy~ 

coorteons and kindly gentleman who now 

fills this post, the Loi^ Cbamberluin has 

another deputy, who exercises, generally 

with excellent ^Boretion, the post of censor 

of the drama. . By Tirtne of his position, 

tlie Lord Chamberlain is Tested with ruling 

powers over all theatres situate in any 

ot^ or town which boasts the presenoe of 

a royal palace. His word, or that of bis 

representatiTe, the Licenser of Plays, is 

law to theatrical managers. He nay 

excise objectionable pasa^es, put a stop 

to csricatiires of living personages, insist 

on the dresses of ballet-girls being of 

proper length, and also that proper precau- 

tions be taken for protecting the audience 

gainst fire or sudden alarms of fire. It 

is not, however, on tbia department of the 
Lord Chamberlain's work that it ia now 

proposed to dilate, bnt rather on his duties ■

as Ao guardiaa of society, and the use of 

bia golden key in admittiDg English folk 

to the royal presence. ■

That this priTi' 
is evident m>m 

applications senk 

drawing-room is held. Dnring the last 

few years, the iBcreafio in the nuzaber ol 

those anxious to be presenlsd baa been 

very great. To the nnsophisticatod mind 

it may appear strange that otberwise in- 

offensive people, who hare no particnlar 

connection with the court, the legialature, 

the army or navy, ohureh or bar) 

should, after having once taken ihtir 

social degree, as it were, insist on going 

to court at least onee evMy season, and 

resent a pau«ty of ler^es and drawii^- 

rooms as an injvry. It is of course ■■ 

advantege to have been presented at the 

EngEsh Court. It confers upon t^ 

pr»entee oertain rights useful abroad. 

English ambaesadon at foreign courts are 

oUiged to recognise pt«Bentation here, as' 

entitling l^eir countrywomen and country- 

men to a similar privilege at foreign courts. 

When Europe was atndded with littte 

countries, this speoies of reeopnition was 

useful as a paespwt to foreign society, 

and even new has its adranta^. When 
Mr. Bull goes abroad with his family, to 
show inferior races how a Briton oan 

behave himself upon occasion, he rarely 

forgets to carry with him a certain tin box 

containing his apparri as lieutenant in 
tlie Hawrshire Volunteers, as depaty- 

lientenant for Clodshire, or, in default of 

holding either of these appointments, the 

court dress assigned to him in his capacity 

as a fine old English gentJeman. Some- 

thing in the way of reform has recently 

been attempted hi male court dress. 

tSt. Bull, unattaohed to any servioe civil 

or military, is sot compelled to arr^ 
himself as one of his own footmen. If 

his legs be ill-shaped, be is not bound to 

display their natural hideousness in silk 

stockkigs. He may attire himself in 

claret- coloured oloth coat and trousers, 

and a white waistcoat of diplomatic ou^— 

composing a costume like unto that which 

might be assigned to a deputy-Tioe-oonsnl's 

assistant^doorkeeper. But he has still 

the option of wearing a footman's suit of 

black velvet, and if be be built like Apollo 

or Hercules, will do well to cling to the 

old-fashioned garb, and will then run Lord 

Qaisarme's gorgeous myrmidons very hard 

in the race for the prize of beauty. Mr. 
Bull's court suit travels abroad with him, ■
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and, bating the sword, whioli is an nn- 

paokable and tronblesome weapon, does 

not materially increase hia baggage. It is 
otherwise with Mrs. Ball's state raiment, 

of which more presentlj. ■

Appearance at court is regarded — Uke 

parisn relief in the agricaltoral districte — 

rather as a right l^an as a conoeseion. 

In Englanc!, thwe is no hambng about the 

sixteen quarterings which are, to the 

disgrace of human intelligence, still be- 

lieved in in snndry nooks and oomera of 

Germany. It is hfqipily impossible in this 

oonntry to draw any sharp line as to the 

degree of " hononrability, which qnalifiee 

a anbject to be presented to his or her 

sovereign. There is, in fact, no ob- 

stacle to the presentation of any person of 

fair character, but thatof finding a sponsor, 

whose decision, however, ia always snbject 

to the approval of the Lord Chamberlain. 

This Boblime functionary ia Dot acons- 

tomed, except in snspicions oeaea, to look 

far beyond the presenter. Like the com- 

mittee of a olab, he looks in the oase of an 

■nknown person to 1^ sponsor, and if 

Lord or Lady Otiisarme be prepared to ■

firesent an individoal, it ia generally taken or granted that they have previoosly 
assured themselveaof the character of the 

presentee. Now and then a nice point 

will ocoor. There may be two or more 

claimants to a certain barony or baronetcy, 

and as all these may demand to appear 

before the Queen in the character which 

they assert to be theirs by right, it is 

needful to gnard against awkward pre- 

cedents being laid down. Presentations 

of this kind, under protest, tts it were, 

give infinite trouble when peerages and 

other titles are under litigation. Certain 

persons are exempted from the difficulty 

of finding a sponsor, by having one ready 

made ; the colonel of a regiment, for in- 

stance, being compelled to present his 

officers on demand. All others have only 

to find a sponsor to be accepted — that is, 

if nothing be known against them. Those 

whose character is, as the late Mr. Qilbert 

Abbott k Beckett said of the great Lord 

Bacon, "streaky," do well to avoid pre- 

sentation altogether, for tliere is a dreadful 

process, known as "gasetting out." It is 

awkward for Mr. and Mrs. Bull, after 

reading the official notice of their pre- 

BentatioD, to see, a week or two later, that 
it has been " cancelled." This is a blow 

from which there is no recovery, as it pro- 
claims to the world that there is " some- 

thing wrong" about the individual. In ■

mercy, the particular reasons for gSMt- 

ting out are never given, but the official 

record is a blot not to be wiped oni It 

speaks well for the acuteneas and indutrj 

of the Lord Chamberlain's office, and {or 

the general honour and trathfnlnesa of 

English folk, that gazettings oat are ex- 

ceedingly rare. OneortwopainfulinBtftDoeg 

have occurred, but very few attempts ue 

made to run the gauntlet of the Lord 
Chamberlain's office. The method oE 

prevention is simple. Persons wishing lo 

appear at court, must send in their euit 

a certain time before lev6s or drawing* 

room. If anything be known sgainat 

them, their cards are not returned to Uiem. 

There is no scandal, no open exposore. 

The oards do not come back, and the 

postulant is, as it were, quietly noosnited. 

A levee ia a comparatively unintereitiDg 

affair. Only on rare occasions is one held 

by the Queen herself, who generally de- 

putee this part of her duty to the Prince 

of Wales, who geta through it very gr^ 

oiouBly and pleasantly, never forgetting to 
ahakeaands with a man whom he has met 

before. This kind of memory is put of 

the metier de prince, and a very important 

part, as nearly aSecting his peraonal popo- 

iaritf . It is therefore made a study bj 

reigning families, and has been carried to 

such extraordinary perfection by the Honse 

of Hanover, that it appears to he almost 

hereditary. It is impossible to ovamte 

ita value. His late Majesty King George 

the Fourth was, to judge bf the testimon; 

of contemporariee, neither a veiy wise nor 

a very good king, but he was undoubtedly 

popular. Duringhia longcareer aaPcinoe 

Begent, he became acquainted with thon- 

sands of persons, and never forgot either ft 

face OF a name. Country gentiemen, ei- 

officers of the army and navy, docton and 

divines, were all delighted with a soverag^ 

who knew them, and called them by Ibmr 

right names at once. Each one natural!; 

thought himself the especial object of 

royal regard, whereas, he was, as a matt«r 

of fact, only a unit in a vast diotiouaiy ot 

titles and features photographed ou tlie 

royal brain. Squire, soldier, sailor, doctw, 

priest, and lawyer, all went home the better 

for looking upon Florizel, for he knew 

them and their belongings, and recalled 

events, which they, perhaps, bad forgotten. 

They did not forget the royal recognition. 

They went home to their broad acres, their 

club, their consulting-room, or their parish, 

and bragged about the friendly reception 

they had received. ■
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In tbe slang of the present d&j, it 
"fetobed 'em, and it will continne to 

" fetch " people to the end of time. It 

is flattering to one's vanity to be recog- 

nised by great, and more especially 1^ the 

greatest people. The immortal author 
of the Book of Snobs oonfessed that 

he liked dining with lords, especially the 

lords spiritual, and even the writer of this 

present dissertation nerer misses a chance 

of being recognised by a member of the 

royal family. It does not affect me, my 

drar madam — ^not a whit ; T am not puffed 

up by a royal or serenely transparent 

nod. It does not make me eschew any 

reading bnt the works of Sir Bernard 
Borke for the next week. Sot in the 

least. Bat I know its valne. I know 

that Oaggerleigb, whoontnpmy last book 

to rags and tatters in The Toft-honting 

Magazine, is taming green as he mutters ; 
"What the devil bosiness has that fellow 

here at all P Seems familiar and friendly 

too." I know that every word vouchsafed 

to me by royal lips will bom into the soul 

of Daggerleigb, who is clever and all 

that, bnt is — ha ! — "not in it." I know, 

too, that General Crichton Chatmore, who 

relies on me for fashionable gossip for The 

Boggley waltahBnngEdow, and is disporting 
himself in London for a season, will cease 

to doabt the astounding statements with 

which I regale his readers. He will go 

away a wiser and more appreciative 

employer, and I shall ask for an increase 

of saluy forthwith. ■

All the male vanity excited by court 

festivities is but a small matter, compared 
with the ebullition of feminine bosoms 

ou these great occasions. To young Mrs. 

Bull, or even to Miss Boll, a presentation 

is an awful and solemn ceremony. Having 

attained the ^e of sixteen, it is of course 
competent to Miss Bull to be presented by 

her mother. This is a simple affair, a 

matter of tradition, and easily got over. 

The presentation of a yonng married lady 

who has not previously fignred at Buck- 

ingham Palace is more serious. She is of 

course anxious to secure the greatest lady 

she knows as a chaperon, and droll stories 

are told of the means by which that 

indispensable ally is retained. A son's 

gaming debts and a moth^'s milliner have 

before now been paid by the courtesy of 

chaperoning a worthy nobody ; perfectly 

unexceptionAble in herself, but unknown 

to those having the entr^ at court. They 

say that old Lady Dodgebory pays the 

expenses of her little house in Mayfair ■

every season, by presenting the wives and 

daughters of new men ; but the story is 

proiably invented by somebody who coold 

not get the tough old dame to present her. - 

The sponsor eecnred, the sacred cards are 

seat in, bearing on their faoe the names 

of the presentresB and the presentee, 
and while these are scanned in the Lord 

Ohamberlain's office, the neophyte prepares 

herself for the ordeal. It may be imagined 

that the heart of every true woman leaps 

at the thought of the dress she will wear. 

Now there is known, to those initiated in 

the ways of courts, a certain code of 

"ladiee rules," as they are called. They 

are not written in letters of gold in the 

office of the Lord Chamberlain, nor are 

they graven on tablets of lapis lazuli 

and bmlt into the blue drawing-room at 

Buokingham Palace. They are too sacred 

to be committed to any viler body than 

the human form divine. They are the 

traditions, the precedents handed down 

by generations of the high priestesses 

of society, and may nowise be disobeyed. 

Some of the most severe may, so iait as 

memory will serve, be enumereted. An 

unmarried lady must, "on her presen- 

tation," appear in white, as must a married 

lady when " presented on her marriage "-~ 

if that marriage be her first. It may here 

he noted that on the occasion of any 

accession of dignity, people are presented 

over again, whether ttut dignity be a title, 

an office, or simply that conferred by 

promotion to the rank of matran. On 

other oocasions but those of "presen- 

tation," as a demoiselle or "on her 

marriage for the first time," an English- 

woman may wear what colonrs she pleases 

—albeit " young " nnmarried ladies almost 

invariably wear white. As to form, the 
Lord Chamberlain will take care that 

Mrs. Ball does not outrage tiie preprieties. 

She may array herself in tbe blazing 

yellow known as mandarin, in cream- 

ooloor, in rul^, in garnet, in celadon, in 

blue, or in the deep red once called 

Prussian's blood, but now renamed Snltan. 

Alt this latitude, and more, is allowed in 

colour ; and equal option is permitted in 

character, provided always that certain 

roles are complied vrith. The four angles 

of the ponrtly code are feathers, lappeta, 

low body, and train of regulation length. 

As on the stage, the make of the drees and 

the style of dressing the hair generally 

follow the prevailing fashion. Now and 

then, a dame of artistic taste will have her 

costume made on the lines of an old pic- ■
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tore ; bat evea then Oi» dren will be auide 

Bcoording to tbe aidheatTe fuliioa iu>w in 

vogna. Signs of rebellion in the capillar; 

regions have reoenUy bewi stemlj ra> 

preBsed. Last year two or three Tentore- 

some yoang matrons had their hair oat 

short and onrled, k la b^b^ as it is called, 

and sent a thrill throagh Baokiogbam 

Palace imm one end to tJu fiber. In one 

of these oases featherB were worn, hot, b; 

a akilfnl evasidn, wen tooked away behind 

the ears, so that th^ oonld not be " dis- 

tinotly seen on approaahiog her ^Uajeetj." 

Modem taste baa been fighting for a long 

while against tbe nodding plomea in which 

onr grandtnother* delighted. In their day 

it WB0 not nnoonuaon to wear a plome of 

feathers, lilce the onmt of tbe Frinoe of 

Wales, towering over tbe female bead, to 

which it gave a queer look, aa of Poca- 

bontea. By d^^reea tbe ediiGoe has been 
cnt down ^most to tbe bvel of tbe bead. 

Worse than this, the white plnmage of Uie 

oebioh has becc dyed to aoatob the cos- 
tume. All this reckless ionOTtttioo has 

been pnt a stop to. Only white, or in 

caseB of deep monming, Uack plamea oan 

be permitted ; and th^ moat no longer be 

smuggled away among a he^ of oorls, bat 

must stand eoeot and Fooabontaa-Ulu, as 

of yore. ■

Diffionlties, too, have oocnrred witb 

lappets. These aaored emblems of ooart 

dress have been shirked more or less for 

several years. They have beoi soppressed 

or diasiniBlated, cat down or tnoked vp, 

nntil their presence was almost unheeded. 

Now this is a gimve matter, for there are 
differences and distiiistions of the most 

important kind mivked by lappets. For 

instauoa, at tbe minw kiad of dwwing- 

room, called a " court," lappets are worn 

pinned ap, and gentleraeK appear in lev^ 

dress ; while, at a drawing-room proper, 

gentlemen appear in full dress, and lappets 

are worn down. So the extinct^Hi, or 

rather the giadaid atrophy, of tJteec inte- 

resting pieces of point d'Aienfon, or point 

gaae, coold not be Kgarded witti in- 

difference. Had their gradual absorption 

beea permitted to go on, they would soon 

have oadergone tlie fate of those limbs, 

called by Ur. Barwia " poteuiial," being 

tbe snrrival of eometbing atn^hied by 
disaae. ThN- would have shrank into a 

little bit of kce somswbue in the head- 

dress, and antiqsarians would have won- 

dered what tbey oaee were intended to 

represent. This dire result has happily been 

prevented by tbe command that not only ■

distinotly visible feathers, but I^ipeta oi 

veils, most be worn at all drawing-roomi. 

Tbeqnestion of theoorsage iaooe that tut 

moused moob discossicm of late yean, It 

has been, and will coutimie to be, argued, 
that naked necks and shoulders shoold not 

be exhibited by daylight j that, except in 

the ease of the very yoong and beantafaU; 

formed, they bad better not be ezhilutcd 

at all i that severe colds are caught bf 

the ladies hidf-clothed in full dress u thtf 

ait shivenog ia their carriages on luttei 

lllarob mornings, and so on. Stioklenlot 

form and preoedeat reply that a lov-cnt 

corsage is part of an Englishwoman'B fall 

dress ; that she is aoonstomed te wmi it 

every day at dinner, and to go ont in it 

Dearly every night of ber life. Apart fnra 
the iestive view here taken of existence, 

there is something in this objectioiL If 

Clota Yere de Yere can wear a ]ov bodf 

to » bell, as she oaa and will, witbont 
reference to the anabomical constiyctiaii 

of her sboolders and arms, why should 

uhe object to weaf it when makiiig 

her ■■"""ftl obeisance to ber sovenigsr 
Clara loves to wear low bodies on ill 

possible oooasions ; and even when veil 

striuken in years, delights in loadine ha 

scraggy old neck witb jewels. Whf, 

then, should she object to a low body u > 

drawing-room regulation ? Clara knows 

ve:7 well that, on a big opeis-uighti fu 

more oolds are caught than at tHe mint 

crowded drawing-room. Why, then, dM 

she object? In sober Ij-aib, she idts 

Bothitiff whatever of the land, tbe vlole 

nproar being made by comparative ont- 
wders. The Yere de Yeres incline ^ 

respect tbe opinion of their sovereign, s"^ 

the Qaeen baa more than once distincU? 
iatimat«d that low bodies must be can- 

sidered de rigueur, for tbe resaon that Uuf 

are really more deoent than otben- The 

ignormnt ooter world thinks ber Hajuij 

orael in stripping the olothiog from the 

ahonld»B of her female subjects, vhereti 

the sole intent of tbe strict K^ulatiou tu 

this point is to compel them to keep aana- 

thing on. This was proved only the otlier 

day by the case of a lady who, carried 

away by artistic yearnings, reduced ue 

shoulder-strap of her dress to a bit of Iw^' 

Attempts in this direction have freqneotlf 

been made, for tbe reason that the short 

sleeve, or rather broad shonlder-slnpi 

establishes an inelegant solution of cw- 

tinnity between the shoulder and the ana, 

and destroys the sculpturesque line ham 
tbe ear (o the elbow. The diffiontfT ■
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has been got over f^in ^d agun by a 

piece of gold oord, or a Btring of pearls, 
as in the cue of a Frenoh marohioDeaB of 

tin yrioked Seoond Empire. No freaks of 

atm kind are permitted at the Ei^lish 

oonrt, where the sttaight-ont low body i« 
held at onoe the atoet deouit and most 

elegant oorsage. It k moat deocnt, inaiat 

its defendeiB, beoaase, except in tlia matter 

of shanlder'atTapa, it is imfieaiiible for iha 

most dashing of British loatiODS to oat- 

atrip certam wsU-defiiwd linute. Some 

time ^o it was attempted to introdnce tbe 

EHMHlled high or sqnave oeok, eepeoiall; 

in Hie ftwm oaUed ttie oomage en ccbqf. 

The heart-rin^ bedy aettied the &te of 

all irregolar coetomeB at court. It was 

foond by a few eBterprisiug damaa, or by 

their d^ssm^ters, that altfioQgh a dress 

might be classed as hi^, It waa posaible so 
to carve it down behind and aooop it ont 
in front, thatthe lowest of conceivable low 

bodies was pmdish in comparison with it, 

and the doom of the heart-shaped corsage 

was sealed. It has been adranoed by well- 

meaning people that ladies after a oeiiain 

a^ should be allowed to wear a gennine 
high dreaa, bat this has been met admirably 

by a httmorona conrlaer, who BnggeBtett 

that hdiea over forty should be flowed to 

claim ezemptioa from iks ordinwy rale ; 

adding, wiUi a smila, that he t^nght the 

number of appUoations would not bauble 

the Iiord Chamberlain vtrj aerionaly. It 

shoold, however, be mentioned that in oaae 

of aotnal ill-health, the Qoeen never ref oaea 

to permit a lady to come to oonrt in a high 
Oresa. ■

One {mpcn>tant ibUA remaioB — the ttain, 

coaoorokig which strict r^[«laittonB exist. 

It mnBt be four yards long, wid propor- 

tionately wide. This is not, of cenrse, the 

len^h on the gnmnd, for the oourt train 

is a manteau de oonr, and ^onld begin at 

the nape of the neck, 1^ tbe dresses of 

the aacque order. So ttaay ladies, bsw- 

evenr, have complained of the weight of the 

t*Blu pulling at their ehonlders, that the 

BBveri^ of the mle has been BlighDly re- 

laxed, and the train may now flow frotn 

tks waist <mly. By this modifioatioB, the 

0Stire meaning and attiBtio beuty of the 

train are lost ; bat it has the advantage of 

disjdaying the Qgrm more •pe^oMy, while 

desteoying all ttic oharacbn: af the ooetnme. 
The whole of the dress is at rich -materia. 

The "petticoat," aa &e dress its^ is 
called, 18 often of eatin, Bi»d tiie train of 

Tolrct^ Hned with silk and prefnsely de- 

ooiMed. It may be added that it requiiea ■

no amall ingenroity to design a good oonrt 

dress. The train is by no means of iha 

same oc^our as the petticoat, being properly 

oonsidered as an independeiit garment. ■

More trouble than that of oonstracti^ 

is wrapped in a oourt tnuQ. For some 

weeks, if not mopths, before the day <^ 

piesKit^ion, the debutante must carefully 

rdieacse the great scene to be gone through 

atBackin^iam Paboe. An eminent teacher 

of daELoing and deportment advertises 

every season, that she is ready to teach 

ladies how to go thnmgh the trying 

eeremtwy without blundering. An old 

train ie hitohsd on, and the part is prac- 

tieed over and over again. It is not so ■

On the griu day itaalf, Mrs. Ball, who 

has reeeired back her cards, undergoes aa 

elabc«ata toilette, and enjoys the pleasure 

of baii^; taksa in the Uarohioness of 

Bellowby's state carriage, with a state 

ooachmaa and state footmes, with state 

boaquets, all in dne form. Poor Mrs. 

Bull is a Ittrtle fidgety, for her train has 

already Aowa. ngia of reetiveneaa. She 

is ra^er (dully, too, about the Bhould««, 

bat dees not like to pab on wi^P" for few 
of apoUing her head-^reas, which, with its 

lappets and feathees and her own ruddy 

tressae, is altogether a wonderfol, if ast a 

feorf nl, edifice. As her oan-ii^, er rathsr 

HiMb of tiie Marohioness of Bellonby, falls 

into lino, Mrs. Boll is a lit^ abaaoiad at 
the stane and mda remarks of the hobble- 

dehas rouj^ 'liho alwi^s muster strongly 

en dranring-room days. At last her tarn 

amvea, aoid whan the cBrrtaga has deposited 

iur and her chaperon at the doer of the 

palace, she &sds hers^ suddenly in agceat 

low- browed ball { and having left her wraps 
in a poom which holds two cabinete fit to 

make a ohinamaniao'a jnoath water, she 

makaa her way npstaira into the first at a 

series of B|KatDients, tlvongh whi^ she has 

to {MSI on bar way to the presence. Going 

on by degrees throngh door aftv door and 

bearrier alter banier, the has ample leianre 

to admire Uie splsnAo«r of the blue dittwing- 

room, and at last, after weary waiting, 

arrives in tite whito drawing-room, so- 

called beoanae it is yellow. Here she is 

almost in the presenoe iteelf, for at tita 

top right-hand ooronr is the door through 

whi^ she will pass by the piotnre gallery 
into the thrme-room, whe>e the Qneen, 

having abeady received the diplomatic 

oorps, is standing at soon dtatanoe in front 

of Uu tkrone, with the ro^ family ^and 
the aaibasuedowi ranged in a semimrcle ■
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OToaiid her. Lady Bellowb^ has seen 

th&t Mrs. Bnll has not forgottwi her cards, 
and at last she finds iliat the moment 

has come. With her train thrown orer 

her lett arm, she follows hsr ohaperon 

throiigh the mase of beantifnl women utd 

somptaoiia raiment which fills the white 

drawing-room, till she reaches the door, 

where, at the bidding of the rojal Wffee, 

she lets her train fall to the groond. Very 

majestically she aweeps across the end of 

the magnificent picture gallery, and tben 

she hears the name of her chaperon, and 
then her own, from the lips of the Lord 

Chamberlain himself. Now, Mrs. Boll, is 

yonr time to kiss your sovereign'shand, and 

to acqait yourself of that very deep onrtey 

yon bare been studying so Ions. Ton 

mast not bend awkwardly over, Mrs. Boll, 

but perform a sadden genoflezion as per- 

pendicnlarly and teleeoopically as yoa can, 

and then, bending yonr head forward, kiss 

hands gracefully. If instead of being 

plwn Ifcs. Bull yon were a peeress, or the 

daughter of a peer above the rank of 

yiaconnt, or the wife of the eldest son of a ■

peer, the Qneen would naoiously kiss you, 

my dear madam, instead of permittiiig you 

to kiss her hand; bat bein- — '- ^'~ 

BuU, yoQ must kiss hani ■

to kiss her hand; bnt bemr only Mis. 

BuU, yoQ must kiss haDOB, and get 

away as best yoa can. Kow this is Sie ■

mb— -the test of how mnoh yon have 

profited by the practice of the past few 

weeks. Above all tilings yon may not 

turn your back on yonr sovereign, nor 

should you forget to salute the other 

membeiB of the royal ban^ as you make 
a well-ordered reh«at. This should not 

be difBcnIt. Every deoentlv-teught man 

knows how to escape from ike presence of 

ladies, without turning his back upon them. 

He works himself out orab-Uke, and finally 

vanishes without displaying the broad of 

his back, easily enough — that is, if he have 
no Bword on. At such a moment a sword 

displays even more than its nsnal tendency 

to get between one's legs, but a sword is a 

trifle to a train. Mrs. Bnll, as she works 

her way along, would infallibly step 

her tr^ and come to grief, were it not 

that delicate-handed, white-wanded pages 

" clear " her train, and thus permit her to 

make a majestic exit. She is rather flurried 

l^ this time, poor woman, and is vastly 

pleased to get safely out of the presenoe- 

chamfaer, and find that Old Man of the 

Sea, the court train, once more tucked 

over her arm. She gives a little sigh of 

relief, and then has time to look about her, 

and admire the superb jewels and gorgeous ■

dresses gleaming around her. Whether 

this exeroise prodnoes in her mind humility 

or envy, it is not within the province of 

this paper to discuss ; but no sooner does 

she recover from the dazed feeling which 

oppressed her in the throne-room, than afae 

discovers that she is very hungry, breekfsst 

and luncheon having both been overlooked 

in the excitement of preparation. Bnt it 

is another weary waiting before she can 

get to her carriage and be driven home, 

faint and weary, and "olemmsd" withit, 

but yet sustained by a snbtle joy, for she 

has, after weeks and months of prepars- 

tion, enjoyed the honour of passing nearly 

sixty seconds with Her Majesty. ■

STRAKGE WATEB& ■

BT & I. rauioniioii. ■

BOOK IV. 

OHAFTBB IV. A SEAL F ■

Okb disadvantage about having to wait 

upon Clati was, tbat no servant, though witli 

aU the experience of Thdr^e, could disooTer 

a law by which to tell whether she would 

take coSee or chocolate, or neither, ou any 

given morning, and if either, at what hour ; 

while, if she were asked 'which she woold 

have, or kept waiting half a minute^ she 

was put out of temper for at least five, uid 

would, ten to one, contradict her own 
choice if it came. It bad been reeerred 

for lima alone to hit upon the bsppj 

device of having both prepared and ready 

at all hours — a simple plan enough, bat 

which, more, no doab^ tban many ft 

greater thing, had made life go more 

smoothly of late, and helped her largely 

to be indispensable to her patronees. Of 

course, it compelled Glari to find some 

grievance a littie farther off wh^ she 

wanted one for breakfast ; but tiiere, also, 
Bma was serviceable. ■

It was in particularly ill-humour that 
Clari first woke and rose after her arrivsl 

in town. But, try as she would, there 

was no discomfort npon which she coald 

lay a finger. No parched oca under her 

spring mattress had given her an excuse 

for living passed a sleepless night; and, 

indeed, that misfortune she never had a 

pretence for pretending. She must, beuifT 

mortal, have had a few faults, but neither 

indigestion nor insonmia was among them. 

She had a particular wish for ooffee : '' 

was there, even before she had f«irlj 

opened hM eyes. Her room was coo- ■
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fortftble, and the bhh was Hhining ; nor had 

laet night's wind given her the least oold. 

'" ' the room, waiting to eerre her ■Ilmaw ■

and yet she was croas, and Uma knew it 

while her eyes had still been closed. ■

The great prima donna, under these 

ooaditions, was not qoite so imposing as 

between eight and eleven in the evening. 

Neither her white flannel jacket, nor the 

net in which her hair was bound np, helped 

to set her off, and her complexion was by 

no means improved by being left to natnre. 

Bat, neverthelesB, there were few, if any, 

of her riv&lB who bore these private oon- 

ditions so well. The crow bad scarcely 

toached her with his feet, and her un- 

ronged skin was simply palo, and not 

leaden or sallow, as one might expect to 

Bee. Beyond qnestion, a combination of 

impalsiveaesB with a Bound liver is the 

grand receipt for keeping yonng. A woman 

who changes her emotions more often than 

she ohangea her gown, so that no impolee 

has time to tnrn one hair grey, will keep 
more fresh and alive even thui a tortoise 

or an oyat«r, thoogh she be from a conntry 

where young blood dries soon. Clari's grey 

hairs were very few indeed, and were lost 

among the gold. And then her eyes could 

never grow old, even if they txied. 
"Ilmal" 

"Tos, Ginlia?" ■

" What did he say was the name of that 
woman ?" • ■

" Who said was the luuna of what 

woman, Ginlia P " ■

"Corpo d'nn-: — I think everybodyis the 

stapidest in the world. One has to explain 

everything. One wonld think yon had left 

all yonr wits out of yonr trnnks ; and yon 

know, if there ia one thing I hate, it is 

stapidity, and having tS explain. How can 

I tell yon what woman when I had to ask 

yon for her name ? " ■

" Ton mean abonfc this Cleopatm P " 

" If yoD like. It is all ^le same. I can 

live very well without knowing, and it is 

nothing to me. Only I hate to have stnpid 

people aboat me, and it ia the most stnpid 
not to remember names." ■

" Bnt I do remember, dear Ginlia." 
" Tes P But never mind, I do not 

want to know any more." ■

" It is Gelia March. I knew her in Lin* 

denbeim." ■

" Ah, yea — Celia; the other name is too 

hard for me. Did she sing like that at 
Ldndenbeim P " ■

" Like what, Ginlia P " ■

" la the name of Heaven, are yon a fool ? ■

Like what I heard at Lady Qnorne'a ; like ■

bnt how should you know ? What ■

was she at Lindenheim P " ■

"Uonsienr Gordon could tell yon that 
beet." ■

"He? Bah! He hears with his eyes. I 
don't want to be told what he thinks of 

bar. One does not go to a man to know 

what he thinks of a woman's unging, if she 

is not as old as the hills, nor bo ugly as the 
devil's siiter." ■

" Oh, she sang like anybody else, I 

suppose. But she got hold of the pro- 

fessors, like all those demure girls. She 

was sharp enough ; she knew what she 

was about, very well," said Dma, demurely. ■

" Tell me the name of every profess<»r 

in Lindenheim," said Glari, suddenly. ■

Ih^ was never snrpriaed, though for 
Clari to take an interest in Lindenheim 

was as if she were to develop a sudden 

curiosity abont the politioal constitation 
of Kamtohatka. -^ ■

"There were Mosohel, Sohweifmann, 
Saul, Judex " ■

" Diamine, how stupid yon are 1 What 
do I care for all those Gfermau fiddlers P 

Was there no Englishman ? " ■

"Among the students P " ■

" Co yon want to make me go mad and 

kill yon P " ■

" Not among the professors — Gott be- 

wahre t " said lima, piously. " The Engli^ 

don't teach ; they learn." ■

" And this Miss Delia — she sang no dif- 

ferently from the ofchere at Lindenheim P " ■

"Nobody thought anything of her — 

except the professors, and Gordon, and the 

Bfcudenta,who did not sing themselves, and 

so, of oonrse, conld not know anything. 

Bnt I snppose a little goes far in England. 

So; she was a terrible ooqnette, bat 

nobody conld accuse her of singing." ■

" lima — yon were jealons of her." ■

" I — jealons of her P Mou Dieu ! " ■

" Yes— of Gordon." ■

" Ginlia ! " ■

'Well — perhaps not," said Clari, who 

leaped to conclosions, but never stayed there. 

" Bnt — y*"! *^* B<m that — that nobody 
named Gordon was at Lindenheim P " ■

"Of course there was, Giuliei." ■

"Ah!- And " ■

" Why, haven't we been talking abont 

him? Of course, Herr Walter Gordon 
was at Lindenheim." ■

"Thank Heaven, I'm no saint, or I shonld 

be angry. Ibna,youare a fool. Bing for 

Th^rese. I am going to get up — I am 

going to call on Prosper." ■

^■""y^" ■
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"Gialiat OnProipor?" ■

"Why notP I haya known him long 

enongb," aaid Clari, lasilj, aa if it ware tbe 

moBt nataral thing to paf » friandlj vUit 

to one's bitterest enemy. ■

Ever nnoe th&t moxionUe loneh at 

Hiocbford, she had taken it into her h^d 

th»t Oelut had lounsd bar atyle from the 

arch-fiend in penon, -nndu hii aarthly 

name of Andrew Gnrdon, and from no 

meaner pereonoge. And now it waa plain 

to Iter, for numy ^eonaoiona TWaons, tiiat 

thiB aatanic iutrDotion bad taken place 
siBoe Oelia was at Lindenbaim. Brenllma 

-mnst hare been atnok by tiiat grand old 

frt)y^ if it bad been thca« at all. She wae 

eccitad by no special parpoae — the inatinot 

of rerenge is etemaOy blind, and for the 

most part, eren atrikaa Mindly. That ber 

enemy, t^ great art-deMSo, waa falling 

somehow into ber handa, waa all tbat ahe 
knew. ■

Having said that she was going to gtb 

vp at once, she of comse lay watohing the 
fliee for another half-boar. Then she made 

an elaborate toilette with the help of 

Th^r^e, swt £or a cab, and dicve at onoe 

to the ParoasBiiB, that is to say, Ppoeper's, 

Theatre. The great man was bnsy. Bat 

be coatd not be denied to the yet greater 

lady — for snch she was still, at least, before 
(he event of the baUle. She found biro in 

his private room. ■

"Prosper," she said impeMoosly, and 
-with no form of salBtaticMi, " I waot the 

address of Anirew Qordon." ■

" Of jonr bnsband, madame P " ■

"Of Signor Aadnw Qmdfm. He is 

alive, then." ■

" And yon want bis address, madaue p " ■

"If yoa please." ■

" Bat I do not pleaae, madame — ^not at 
all." ■

" Then since I please." ■

"And, may I ask madame why p " ■

"Beoaase I please. A wife may ask 
where to find her hoaband — Diamin^ ! " ■

" Bat a boaband may not always wish 

to see his wife, madame. And in this 

case, madame, it is not only Miay not — it 

is cannot, and will not, asd sfa^ not, 
madame." ■

"Shall not?" ■

"Madame mistakes. I am Prosper — I 
amnotaalave. No woman irhowUlderonr 

oysters like madame eball dictate to me." ■

" Pazzie ! I know yonr oysters. It is 

because yoa think I grow old — 'I I — and 

hooTBo, and ugly, and am a ladder to be 

kicked away; and becanse yoa are ashamed ■

to be a tzMtor and a coward, but tn aoi 

ariiaiitsd to be thonght a fooL Bat yen 

areacowaid,a>id a traitor, and a fool, 7N, 

all, and yon are — ia fine, yoa are Pvoaptf. 

Yes ; yoa are f^oeper, And I am Clari; ud 

if I am as old as Fakovi, and as ugly u 

Stragaooia, and as hoarae sa BaaUHiii, I 

shall have my way — with yoa." ■

When one has the art of abase iiitkit 

loss of dignity, one also has tte art of 

mling very aaarly as wdl as if sas w«« 

altogqtber too dignified to abas*. (Har 

had spoken to Prosper aa a vasbenrosKi 

might to a piokpo^et ; bat then a fH- 

pocket ia best met by the kmgaage b«t 

anited to him. Tears of alavmy to (bk 

womaa's hnaoors made his forehead gn* 

damp at the names she bad called hiiL ■

" It was the oysters. On tiw hwonr ef 

a geatlaman, it was the oyeten, awdwn," ■

"Bak! I may be ngiyi ai^ idd, sad 

hoarse, and Miss Oelia uay be beaitifil 

as day, bat I am not a {o<^ Tea will 

give me the address, if you please." ■

"I wonld give it yon with pleann, 

nutdame. Bat in the first plaee " ■

"Well?" ■

" I aonst koow why." ■

*' Ab, yoa think I would kill hinP" ■

Prospav ahrogged bia ahooldars. " It ia 

possible." ■

" No. I do not think I shall kiH tiin. 

He has not killed me. I widi to *ee my 

husband, since be ia alive." • ■

"In the aeoond plaoe — I do not know 

his address, madame." ■

" Prosper — ^you are a Uar." ■

" Uadame — parole d'hoa " ■

" No. I ahaU not kill him. Bat U 

yoa will not aay, I will kill yon— ^andc 
d'bonnenr." ■

QoDtleoMii do' not ga oat with ladiH, ■

And ladies do notgo outwitiioowsida 

They atah them ia the back, or tbaypoiun 

tbem, or — in fine, they know what to do. 

Bat no— I will not do thai tilitfaeCleopatrft 

has failed ; and then yon will kill youssU. 

and save ma tlw trouble, my fnend. I 
hato trouble." ■

" Have von not stayed here long vaoof^ 
madame 9 ■

" I have stood long enough, that is tain 

I will sit down. It ia more eaay to wwt 

for'twenty years in a chair. Ah, it is oM- 

fortable, this sofa. I will sit down here. ■

"Ab, yoa are tairible. Tbwe, (*« 

Madame Saow, SEU-agasaaBow,lMBbsih. ■

" Writ© it down." ■

She took the noto, and left tfas Ptf- ■

t^r^ ■
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Baesu, withont a gooit-iiK«niiig. For all 

her ehuice flashes of iasq^ it was easy 

snongfa to lie to Oltu^ and e^oeiaUy easy 

for Prosper to lie, to her or to anyone. ■

She Bhowed tlis note to ibe odnnan 

nhota the staee-mnnag^ called for the 

prima donna ca the riral hones, and drOTs 

to the terra inoognita of the Bow. ■

Comris was still llrs. Snow's &Toarite 

lodmr. ■

Six months, naj, nx yeacs ago he had 

both worked mai bied harder, for the 

beaefit of faia fotber'a oreditoTB, than most 

men can for their own. Indeed, when 

a man has reached a point of wotlin^ 

ei^een hotua oat of every twenty-four, 

it IB hard to see what point there is for him 
to reach farther. It is true that a German 

professor ones laid it down tliat no man 
oan be oallsd a stadent who wo^s less 

ihan twenty, or owns a hat or pair of 

hoots; bat Abb, he was a G«mHi -pro- 

iemca. And yet, &r the last few months, 
Comria had tmrjied ba former self into a 

mwe idler in eonpanBon with what he was 
now. Loss of faith in their fellows makes 

two men in a hnndi«d tnzn to faitti in help- 

ing them ; and he wDfi oae of ihe two. 

Having worked eighteen knars a day for 

. the beiM&t ol Us oaediion, he new, for hie 

owav- "worked ae rea bo«ni a day ^kore — 

ccowdiiW twenty-fiTs kdo the iweoly-fonr. 

H^9^!^, being a anigean, selth^ meant 

he^) V6r the inrid, so tkat this mad nwgii ■

The £aot ia 'tiut h» had tmka up one 

momioff, Mid faaiid himaajf a fool. Nay, 

the next saomH^ fas had a tenriUe fear 

apoH him that he was aoqairing the satnxal 

lesnlt of bemg a fool — heis^ a rogae. 

One guinea i^tA, ia his eods of monie, be- 

longed tea "Wanciietter bowse wbiehbad for- 

-goUen the had dehi of Oomrie semar yeare 

ago, be had spent in gloves fcM* a strange 

woman, another five shillinga in cab-hire 

for her, and another whole five pounds in 

hard cash; and all ao mnoh like a fool, 

that he had p^ it eat of his power e<vBo 

to hear her say" Thank yoa." Andifthere 

was one thing he de^nsed, it was lettic^ a 

woman make either a fool or a rogue of a 

man. And bow ehe had gone, and n 

annlt^t went oat of his life tJian he had 

^ne gmeesed to be tiier*. ■

And how gone ? Well, a<ter all, she 

was but a painter's model; and it 

natural enough that, when a rich young 
man ofEered her a better home than Sara- 

goBsa Bow, she riiootd take what came to ■

her in the way of ta'ade. It oonld not be 

very pleaaaot to keep a deaf father, by 

sitbBtf and geMing a stiff neok at tJie rate 

of a few ahilUiigs a day. Gomrie knew 

ttie poor too well to think mnoh the worse 

of anybody, in the abstract, for yielding 

to saoh temptation ; and the Thames, the 

groat highway of anioideB, wae within a 
atone's throw. So when Mm. Snow told 

her model lodger, wiA mnoh parade, that 

she knew where Miss March had gone — if 

she ehose to be iadiacpeet — and why, he 

onght to have shro^ed his shontders after 

the £[iehion he had learned in Paris, and 
dJMidBsed the matter from his mind with 

an easy "One more." Bat Celia — and 

Wadtw<}ordonl it seemed to come terribly 
home. And when Gordon wrote to him 

in that hypocritioal fashion Ivom Bome, 

to make him a go-betwem, that the pride 

of the father of his friend's mistress might 

be spared, he conld only pat on those 

extra seven bonrB, turn misogynist and 

miBanthrope for ever, do aH the good in 

his power, and recover for his <n«d)tors 

the six pounds six shillings of which he 
had demaded tbem in a moment of weak- 

ness, of whioh he fancied himself healthily 

aehMned. But it was strange — the more 

brains and hoars he pnt into his labonn, 
the more heart went oat of them. ■

The record of his days was exciting 

enough to a hos^tal surgeon, and he saw 
move romanoe in a week than the wildest 

reader of novels dreams of in a year. Bat 

one afternoon, while passing through ttte 

faakn's shop on his way out, he saw a 

stranger si^t than even a snrgeon sees 

in a OMttnry — a fine lady, in the height of 

faahum, entering a baker's shop in Sara- 

gossaBiDW. She moat have been formidably 

httngry indeed. ■

"No, ma'am," Mrs. Snow was saying 

from behind the eonnter, "I never lodged 

nobody of the name of Gordon. I may 

say I don't know the name. I should say 

I might say so, and for sore, only I've 

heard it ; and though the party that owned 

it never vras lodger of mine, them tiiat he 

knew were, only they aten^ that's true." ■

"Tou will be so good, madame," said 

tiie lady, in a foreign voice, " to direct me 

to his ap^^nents P " ■

"I'm very sorry, ma'am, if yoa'ro in 

want of lodgings, and if you've been re* 

commended by Mr. Gordon, or anybody 

that knows me ; bnt the room's been took 

these six weeks. Bat if you'd like to see 

them, as the gentleman's out " ■

The lady clasped her hands impatiently. ■
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It was olwT tli&t herEogliahiras not after 

like speecb of Saragona Bow. ■

Comrie oame to the TCsooe with his 

Frenoh of Paria. ■

"Can I be of anj serioe to yon, ■

"Ah, Toa speak with a tongue," Hud 

she, in her iVenoh of Borne. "Thank 

yon, moDsienr. I wish to see Moneieor 
Qordon. Is he at Home P " ■

Comrie frowned. "I know him^I 

knew himi rather. Bat he does not live 
here. I believe he ia abroad." ■

" Abroad P" ■

"In Italy. His addrese is, 'Walter 

Gordon, Poste Bestante— — ' " ■

"Ah, yon know him tooP Bat it is 

not he ; it ia the ntnsioian— " ■

" I know of no other Gordon, at least, in 
London. A mnaioian did live here." ■

" Ah — that is he ! " ■

" Bnt hia name " ■

"I know. Tell me what he wu like, 

monsieor. So he is gone f Ah, Prosper 

sh^ pay for thie — Diamine I It is 
war." ■

"Perhaps I ooald serve yon better, 

madame, if I knew why yon wish to 

know," said Comrie, with the oantion ot 

his oonntfy. ■

" ff o— not at all. What was he like, if 

yon please ? " ■

Comrie did not like the look of the lady 
at all. Bat what did it matter to himF 

The Marohea had gone out of his life, and 
he did not intend them to retnm. ■

" A little man "he paused. Deeorip- ■

tion is never easy, when one tries. ■

" Ah — little, very little ; short, and lean, 
and black — he would be old now, and 

grey, with great brows, and deep, dead 

eyes, that cannot langh, and a month — of 

iron, monsienr — that cannot smile; aman, 

fierce aad cold, monfiieor, bat, per Baooo, a 
man ! That ia he P " ■

"Ton certainly have described him." ■

" And here — ho lived here ? " ■

"Tes." ■

" He mnst have been very poor." ■

" He waa very poor." ■

" Ah ! He waa very poor. Tes, and 

old." She looked round the shop agun, 

and at Mrs. Silow, and throngh the door. 

" Perhaps he had not bread ? " she asked 

slowly. ■

" Ho lived. ■

" It ia wona thaQ(.t^ Ghetto," she aii ■

absently. "BatpsrhttfO'^lto^iad frimda?" ■

"He never went oat; and he hsd no ■

" Bat 70a knew him F " ■

Comrie was growing impatdeni He W 

lost f nil fire nunates of his day. ■

"No." ■

" Did he not perform anywhere ? " ■

"No. He was deaf, madame. Good- 

day." ■

"DeafP AKGraoDio! Deaf?" ■

" Stone deaf. Good " ■

" Wait — one moment — one instsnt, moa- 

atenr! He is deaf — it is tnia— yon 

knowP" ■

"I am a surgeon, and in my jodg- ■

" He is not to be cared, bat by miracit. 

Yon see, madame," he went on, forgettias 

himself in the snrgeon, " I will not nj 

that what people, the mi^nided bodict, 

call miracles, are not the cammoiHst 

thinga ; I ahoald say ihai, on the avenge, 

ten or elevra miracles bi4>pen moat dsja 
Bat " ■

"Then — ^he will never hear the Cleo- 

patra P" ■

" I don't know what t^t will be, bat il 

he's to hear it, it will have to be Wnder thw. 

anythinglever heard. Ghx>d-day,mad«Mne" ■

" Good-day, monsienr ! " she M^'d oW 
hor hand with a look of terrible trinmtA 

" Good-day, madame ! " ahe said UP JAs. 

Snow, who would have given her esn to 

have nnderatood French for a quarter ot 
an hour. "Poor— old — ^frundleBB — deaf!" 

she repeated to herself over and over stftin 
till the cab-wheols turned it into a 

" He starves in a den, and will neve 

the great work — the man Uiat I hate too 
much tokill. Artl To omah women into 

a work that he will nerra hear ! 60 mn<i 

for Andrew Gordon." ■

It was something for the childless, lore- 

leea woman to have lived for, even if she 

never saw the fato'svengeanoe on her life's 

murderer with her own eyes. " Portetenu 

il diadema," she began to aing to tbe 

harmony of the wheels. " And now for 

Prosper." Vengeance was taking form— 

AndrOw Gordon should be deaf, not to the 

triumph of tike Cleopatra, bnt to its dam- 

nation. Surely Heaven had indeed deli- 
vered her enemies into her handa. ■

The Bight 0/ Trantlating Artidei from A.LL tbe Tbab Bovno ii rtMn>»d by the Aathan. I ■
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That he certainly wonld not tell. "Tonr 

brother-in-law, my dear, behaved about as 
badlr as a man could behave." ■

" Oh dear I I am bo sorry ! " ■

" We have to be sorry, both of as. And 

yonr hnsband will be Borry." He was so 

aerions that she hardly knew how to speak 

to him. "I cannot tell yon everything; 

but he inanlted me, and I was forced to — 

strike him." ■

" Strike bim ! Oh, papa ! " ■

" Bear with me, Ma^. In all tbin^ I 

think well of yon, and do yon try to tbink 
well of me." ■

"Dear papa! I will. I do. I always 
did." ■

"Anything he might Have said of my- 
self I coald have borne. He coald have 

applied no epithet to me whicb, I think, 

oonld even have raffled me. Bat he spoke 

evil of yon." While he was sitting Uiere 

he made np biA mind that be wonld tell 

her as macb as that, tbongb he bad before 

almost resolved that be wonld not speak 
to her of herself. Bnt she mnst hear 

something of the troth, and better that 
she should hear it from bis than from other 

lips. She tnmed very pale, but did not 

immediately make any reply. " Then I 

was fall of wratb," he continued. "I 

did not even attempt to control myself; 

bnt I took bim by Uie throat and flnng 

him violently to the gronnd. He fell npon 

the grat«, and it may be that be has been 
bnrt. Had the tall kiiied bim be would have 

deserved it. He had courage to wonnd a 

father in his tenderest part, only because 

that father was a clergyman. His belief 

in a black coat will, I think, be a little 

weakened by what oocnrred to-day." ■

" What will be done ? " she aaked, 

whispering. ■

*' Heaven only knows. But I can't go 
ont of town to-morrow. I shall write to 

George to-night and tell bim everything 

that has occurred, and shall beg that yon 

may be allowed to -stay with me for the 

few days that will be necessary." ■

" Of course I will not leave yon." ■

" It is not that. But I do not want yon 

to go to Cross Hall quite at present. If 

yon went without me they would not let 

you come to the Deanery. Of course there 

will be a great commotion at Croas Hall. 

Of course they will condemn me. Many 

will condemn me, as it wilt be impossible 
to make theworld believe the exact truth." ■

" I will never condemn joo," she said. 
Then she came over and threw herself on 

her knees at bis feet, and embraced bim. ■

"But, papa, what did the man say of 
meP" ■

"Not what he believed; but what he 

tbougbtwonld giveme the greatest angoish. 

Never mind. Do not ask any more ques- 

tions.' Yon also bad better vrrite to yoor 

husband, and you can tell him fully all 

that I have told you. If yon will write 

to-night I will do so also, and I will t«ke 

care that they shall bave onr letters to- 
morrow afternoon. We must send a 

message to say that we shall not be ai 

the Deanery to-morrow." The two letten 

to Ijord Ooorge were both written that 

night, and were both very long. They 

told the same story, though in a different 

tone. The dean was by no means apolo- 

getic, but was very full and very true. 
When he came to the odious word he 

could not write it, but he made it very 

cleOr without writing. Would not the 

husband feel as he, the father, had felt in 

regard to bis young wife, the sweet pure 

girl of whose love and possesBion boonght 

to be so proud F How would any brother 

be foigiren who had assailed such a 

tieasure as this; mnch less such a brother 

as this marquis ? Perhaps Lord Qeorge 

might think it right to come up. The 
dean would of oouree ask at the hotel 

on the following day, and wonld go to the 

police-office. He believed, he said, that 

no permanent injury had been done. Then 

came, perhaps, ^e pith of bia letter. He 

trusted that Lord Geoige would agree 

with him, in thinking that Mary had better 

remain with him in town during the two 

or three days of bis necessarily prolonged 

Bojoum. This was put in the form of a 

request ; but was put in a manner intended 

to show that the request if not granted 

would be enforced. The dean waa fnlly 

determined that Mary should not at once 

go down to Gross Hall. ■

Her letter was aapplioatory, spasmodic, 

full of sorrow, and full of love. She was ■

auite sure that her dear papa would have one nothing that he ought not to have 

done ; but yet she was very sorry for (he 

marquis, because of his mother and sisters, 

andbeoauaeofberdear,dearGleorge. Could 

he not run np to them and hear all about it 

from papa P If the marquis had said ill- 

natured things of her it was very cruel, 

becanse nobody loved her hnsband better 

than she loved her dear, dear George — 
and BO on. The letters were then sent 

under cover to the housekeeper at the 

Deanery, with orders to send them on hj 

private messenger to Cross Hall. ■
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Ott the following day the dean went to 

Sonmbwg'B, but could not learn maoh 

there. The marqaia had beea very bad, 
and bad had one and another doctor witb 

him almost oontinnall; ; bat lira. Walker 

ootild not take npon herself to saj that 

"it was dangerons." She thought it waa 

"in'ard." Mra. Walkers always do think 

that it is " in'ard " when there is nothing 

palpable ontward. At any rate his lord- 

ship had not been ont of bed, and had 

taken nothing but tapioca and brandy. 

There was very little niOTe than this to be 

leuned at the polioo-offioe. The case 

might be serioas, bnt the superintendent 

hoped otherwise. The superintendent did 

not think that the dean should go down 

' qaite to-morrow. The morrow was Friday ; 

bnt he snggested Saturday as possible, 

Monday as almost certain. It may be as 

well to say here that the dean, did not 

call at the polioe-ofBce again, and heard 

nothing further from the officers of the 

law respecting the occnrrence at Scnm- 

berg'a. On the Friday he called again at 

Soumberg's, and the marqaia was still in 
bed. Hia " in'ards " had not ceased to be 

matter of anxiety to Mrs. Walker; but 

the surgeon, whom the dean now saw, 
declared that the muscles of the nobleman's 

back were mom deserving of sympathy. 

The sargeon, with a gravity that almost 

indicated offence, expresaed bis opinion 

thai the marquis's back had received sn 

injury which — which might be — very 

injarions. ■

Lord George, when he received the 

letters, was thrown into a state of mind 

that almost distracted him. Daring tbe 

last week or two the animosity felt at 

Cross Hall against the marqnis had been 

greatly weakened. A. feeling had come 

upon the family that, after all, Fopenjoy 

was Popenjoy ; and that, although the 

natal ciroumstancea of such a Popenjoy 

were doubtless unfortunate for the family 

genenlly, still, as an injury had been 

done to the marqnia by the snspioion, 

those circumstances ought now to be in a 

measnre forgiveo. The marquis waa the 

head of tbe family, and a family will 

forgive mnoh to ite head when that head 

is a marquis. As we know, the dowager 

had been in his favour from the first. 

Lord Qeorge had lately given w^, and 

bad nndei^^e a certain amount of recon* 

ciliation with his brother. Lady Amelia 

had seceded to ber mother, as bad also 

Mrs. Toff, tbe old housekeeper. Lady 

Susanna was wavering, having had her ■

mind biased by the objectionable conduct 

of the dean tuid hla daughter. Lady Sarah 

was more atanch. Lady Sarah had never 

yet given way; she never did give way; 

and, in her very heart, ahe was the best 

friend that Mary had among the ladies 

of the &mily. But, when her brother 

gave up the contest, she felt that f nrther 

immediate action was impossible. Things 
were in this state at Cross Hall when 

Lord Geoi^ received tbe two letters. He 
did not wish to think well of the dean 

just at present, and waa borriSed at tbe 

idea of a clergyman knocking a marquis 

into a fireplace. But the word indicated 

was very plain^ and that word bad been 

applied to his own wife. Or, perhaps, no 

such word had really been used. Perhsjn 

the dean had craftily saved himself from 

an absolnte lie, and in his attempt to 
defend the violence of his conduct had 

brought an aoousatkm against the marquis, 

which was, in ite essence, nntme. Lord 

Gleoi^ waa quite alive to the duty of 

defending his wife ; but in doing so he 

was no longer anxious to maintain affec- 
tionate terms with hia wife's father. She 

had been very foolish. All the world bad 
admitted aa mach. He had seen it with 

his own eyes at ihtA wretehed ball. She 

had suffered her name to be joined with 

that of a stranger in a manner derogatory 

to her hnaband's hononr. It wsA hardly 

anrpriaing that bis brother should have 

spoken of her conduct in disparaging 

terms; but he did not believe that hia 

brother had used that special term. Per- 

sonal violence, blows and struggling, and 

that on tbe part of a dean of tlm Church 

of England; and violence snob as this 

seemed to have been, violence that might 

have killed tbe man attacked, seemed to 

him te be in any case unpardonable. Ho 

certainly coold not live on terms of friend- 

ship with the dean immediately after such 

a deed. His wife mnat be taken away 

and secluded, and purified by a long course 
of Germain asceticism. ■

But what must he do now at once F He 

felt that it was his duty to hurry up to 

London, but be could not bring himself 
to live in the same house with the dean. 

His wife must be taken away from ber 

father. However bad may have been the 

tangnt^ used by the marqnis, however 

indefenaible, he could not tdlow himself 

even to aeem to keep np affectionate 
relations with the man who had half 

slaughtered hia brother. He too thought 

of what the world would say, he too felt ■
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tbat Booh an affair, after haTiog become 

kDOwn to the police, would be soon known 

to everyone else. Bnt what mnet he do 

at once t Be had not as yet made np his 

mind as to this, when he took his place at 

the Brotherton Railway Station on the 

morning after he had received the letters. ■

Bnt on reaching the station in London, 

he had so far made up his mind as to 

have his portmanteau taken to the hotel 

close at hand, and then to go to Mnnster 

Court. He had hoped to find hia wife 

alone ; bat on his arriral the dean was 

there also. " Oh, George," she said, " I 

am so glad yon have come; where are 

your things P " He explained that he had 

no tbingB, that he had come np only for a 

short time, and had left his luggage at the 

station. " But you will stay here to- 

night P " asked Mary, in despair. ■

Lord Qeoi^ hesitated, and the dean at 

once saw how it was. " Yoa will not go 

back to Brotherton to-day," be said. Kow, 
at this moment the dean had to settle in 

his mind the great qnestion, whether it 

would be best for his girl that she should 

be separated from her husband or from her 

father. In giving him his due, it must 

be acknowledged that he considered only 

what might in truth be best for her. If 

she were now taken away from h'tn there 

wonid be no prospect of recovery. After 

all that had passed, after Lord Qeci^e's 

sabmiasion to his brother, the dean was 

sure that he would be held in abhorrence 

by the whole Germain family. Mary 

would he secluded and trodden on, and 

reduced to pale submission by all the 

dragons, till her life wonld be misemble. 

Lord George himself would be prone 

enough to domineer in snob circamstanoes. 
And then that ill word which had been 

spoken', and which could only be efiec- 

tnally burned out of the thoughts of 

people by a front to the world at t^ same 

time innocent and bold, wonld stick to 

her for ever if she were carried away into 

obscurity. ■

The dean knew as well as others how 

great is the evil of a separation, and bow 

speoially detrimental such a step would 

be to a young wife. Than a permanent 

separation, anything wonld ha better ; 
bett«r even tluit she should be secluded 

and maligned, and even, for awhile, 

trodden under foot. Were suoh separation 

to take place, his girl would have been 

altogether sacrificed, and her life's hap- 

piness brought to shipwreck. But then a 

permanent separation was not probable. ■

She had done nothing wrong. The hng- 

band and wife did, in trDlh,IoTe eaoh other 

dearly. The marquis wonld be soon gone, 

and then Lord George would retam to 

his old habits of thonght and his old 

allegiauce. Upon the whole, the dean 

thought it best that his present influeDee 

should be nsed in taking his daughter to 

the Deanery. ■

" I sboald like to return quite early to- 

morrow," aaid Lord George, very gravely, 

"anleea my brother's condition ehonld 

make it impossible." ■

" I trust yoa won't find your brother 

much the worse for what has happened," 

said the dean. ^ ■

"But you will sleep here to-night," 

repeated Mary. ■

" I will come for you the first thing m 

the morning," said Lord George, in Ae 
same funereal voice. ■

"But why; whyP" ■

"I shalt probably have to be a good 

deal with my brother during the after. 

noon. But I will be here again in the 
afterdoon. Ton can be at home at five, 

and you can get your things ready for 

going to-morrow." ■

" Won't yoa dine here ? " ■

" I think not." ■

Then there was silence for a minute. 

Mary was completely astounded. Lord 

George wished to say nothing further in 

the presence of his father-in-law. The 

dean was thinking how he would begin io 

nse bis influence. " I trust yon wUl not 

take Mary away to-morrow." ■

" Oh ; certainly." ■

" I trust not. I most ask yon to hsv 

me say a few words abont this." ■

" I must insist on her coming with me 

to-morrow, even though I BhonTd have to 

return to London myself afterwards." ■

"Mary," said her father, "leave ns for 

a moment." Then Mary retired, vith 

a very saddened ur. " Do you understand, 

George, what it was that your brother 
said to me P " ■

" I suppose so," he answered, hoarselr. ■

" Then, no doubt, I may take it for 

granted that yon approve of the violence 

of my resentment P To me as a clergyuiaD, 

and as a man past middle life, the position 

was very trying. But had I been an 

archbishop, tottering on the grave with 

years, I most have endeavoured to do 
the same." Thie he said with great 

enerCT. " Tell me, George, that yon think 

that I was right" ■

But George had not heard the word, ■
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bad not se«n the mau's face. And then, 

tlion^h he would have gone to a desert 
island with his wife, had snch exile been 

neoessarj for her protection, he did believe 
that she had misoond noted herself. Had 

he not seen her whirling round the room 

with that man, after she had been warned 

gainst himP "It cannot be right to 

mnrder a man," he said at last. ■

"Toa do not thank me then for vin- 

dicating jonr honour and your wife's 
innocence ? " ■

"I do not think that was the way. The 

way is to take her home." ■

" Tea ; to her old home, to the Deanery, 

for awhile ; so that the world, which 

will no doabt hear the malignant epithet 

applied to her by your wicked brother, 

may know that both her husband and her 

fattier support her. Ton had promised to 

come to the Deanery." ■

" We cannot do that now." ■

" Do you mean that after what has 

passed you will take yonr brother's part P " ■

"I will take my wife to Cross Hall," 

he said, leaving the room and following 

Mary np to ber chamber. ■

" Wluit am I to do, papa ? " she said, 
when she came down about balt-an-bonr 

afterwards. Lord Qeorge had tiien started 

for Sonmberg's, saying Uiat he would come 

to Mnnater Conrt again before dinner, 

but telling her plainly that he wonld not 
sit down to dine with her father. " He has 

determined to qnarrel with yon." ■

" It will only be for a time, dearest." ■

" Bat what shall I do F " ■

Now came the peril of the answer. He 

was sure, almost sore, that she wonld in 

this emergency rely rather upon him than 

on her husband, if be were firm ; bnt, 

should he be firm as against the hnsband, 

how great wonld be bis respooBibility ! 

" I think, my dear," be said at lost, " that 

yon shall go with me to Brotberton." ■

" Bnt he will not let me," ■

"I think that yon shonld insist on his ■

Don't make us qnarrel, papa." 

" Certainly not. Anything wonld be 

better than a permanent quarrel. But, 

after what has been said, after the foul 

lies that have been told, I think that yon 

shonld assert your purpose of staying for 

awhile with yoor father. Were yon now 

to go to Cross Hall there wonld be no 

limit to their tyranny." He left her 

withont a word more, and calling at 

Scnmbei^'a Hotel was told that the 

morqnis could not move. ■

At that moment Lord George was with 

his brother, and the marquis coold talk 

though he oonid not move. " A precions 

family yon've married into, George," he 

said, almost as soon as his brother was in 

the room. Then be gave hia own version 

of the oSair, leaving hia brother in doubt 

as to the exact language that had been 

naed. "He ought to have been a coal- 

heaver instead of a clergyman," aaid the 

marquia. ■

"Of course he would be angry," said 

Iiord QeoT^. ■

" Kothing aatonisbea me so much," said 

the marqnia, " aa the way in which you 

fellows here think yon may aay whatever 

conies into your head about my wife, 

because she is an Iteliao, and yon seem to 

be quite surprised if I object; yet yon 

rage like wild beasts if the compliment is 

returned. Why am I to think better of 

yonr wife than you of mine F " ■

" I said nouing against yonr wife, 
Brotberton." ■

" By , I think you have said a great ■

deal, and with much less reason than I 

have. What did you do yourself, when 

yon found her stmggling in that fellow's 

arms at the old woman's party P " Some 

good-natured friend had told the morqnis 

the whole story of the Kappo-kappa. 
" Yon can't be deaf to what all the world 

is saying of her." This was wormwood 

to the wretehed hnsband, and yet he conld 

not answer with angry, self-reliant indig- 

nation, while his brother was lying almost 
motionless before him. ' ■

Lord George found that be conld do 

nothing at Scnmbcrg's Hotel. He was 

oaanred that hia brother was not in danger, 

and that the chief injury done was to the 

mnscles of his back, which, braised and 

lacerated oa they were, wonld gradually 

recover such elasticity aa they bad ever 

possessed. Bat other words irere said 

and other hints expressed, all of which 

tended to increase his animosity against 

the dean, and almoat to engender anger 

against his wife. To bimaetf, personally, 

except in regard to his wife, hia brother 

bad not been ungraoions. The marquia 

intended to retnm to Italy aa soon as 

he conld. He hated England and every- 

tbing in it. Manor Cross wonld very 

soon be at Lord George's disposal, "though 

I do hope," said the marqais, "that the 

lady who baa condescended to make me 

her brother-in-law, will never reign para- 

mount there." By degrees there crept 

on Lord George's mind a feeling that hia ■
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brother looked to a permanent eeparatif 

— BOmethiDZ like a repudiation. Over and 

over r^»in be spoke of Mary as thongb 

she bad disg^raced herself utterly; and 

when Lord George defended his wife, the 

lord only emiled and sneered. ■

The effect npoa Lord George wai 

make him very imperious as he walked 
back to Manster Court. He coald not 

repudiate his wife, but he would take 

her away with a very high band. Crossing 

the Green Park, at the back of Arlington 

Street, whom should he meet but Mrs. 

Houghton with her cousin Jack. He 

mised his bat, but could not stop a moment. 

Mrs. Houghton made an attempt to arrest 

bim, but he escaped without a word and 

went ou very quickly. His wife bad be- 

haved generously about Mrs. Houghton. 

The sight of the woman brought that 
truth to his mind. He was aware of that. 

Bat no generosity ou the part of the wife, 

no love, no temper, no virtue, no piety can 

be accepted by Ceesar as weighing a grain 

in counterpoise against even suspicion. ■

He fonnd his wife and asked her whether 

her things were being pocked. "I cannot 

go to-morrow," she said. ■

" Not go P " ■

"No, George — not to Cross Hall. I 

will go to the Deanery. Ton promised to 

go to the Deanery." ■

" I will not go to the Deanery. 1 will 

go to Cross Hall." There waa an hour 

of it, but during the entire boor, the young 

wife persisted obstinately that she would 

not be taken to Gfobb Hall. " She had," 

she said, "been very badly treated by her 

husband's family." " Not by me," shonted 

the husband. She went on to say that 

nothing could now really put her right 

but the joint love of her father and her 
husband. Were she at Cross Hall her 

father could do nothing for her. She 

would not go to Cross Hall. Nothing 

short of polioemea should take her to 
Cross Hall to-morrow. ■

CHAPTBB XLIII. SEAL LOTB. ■

"Hb is looking awfully out up," Mrs. 
Houghton said to her cousin. ■

" He is one of the most infernal fools 

that ever I came across in my life," said 
Jack. ■

" I don't see that he is a fool at all — 

any more than all men are fools. Not 

one among yon is ever able to keep his 
little troubles to himself. Ton are not a 

bit wiser than the rest of them your- 
self." ■

"I baven't got any doubles — of that 
sort." ■

"Tou haven't a wife — but you'll be 

foreed into having one before long. And 

when yon like another man's wife yon 

can't keep all the world from knowing it." ■

"All we world may know everjthing 

that has token place between me and Ladj 

George," said Jack. " Of coone I like 
her." ■

" I should say, rather." ■

" And so do you." ■

" No, I don't, sir. I don't like her at 

idl. She is a foolish, meaningless little 

oreotore, with nothing to recommend ber 

bnt a pretty colour. And ahe has tmt me, 

because ber husband will c<Hne and ponr 

out ills sorrow into my ears. For his nka 

I used to be good to her." ■

"I tbink she is the sweetest hnman 

being I ever came across in my life," said 

Jack, entbusioBtically. ■

" Everybody in London knows tbatyan 

think 80 — and that you have told her you 

thoughts." ■

" Nobody in London knows anything of 
the kind. I never said a word to her 

tbot her husband mightn't have heard." ■

" Jack ! " ■

" I neveor did." ■

"I wonder you are not ashamed to 

confess such simplicity, even to me." ■

" I am not a bit aabamsd of that, thougfa 

I am ashamed of having in some sent 

contributed to do ber an injnry. Of oodih 
I love her," ■

" Bather, as I said before." ■

" Of couise you intended that I should." ■

'*I intended that you should amnie 

yourself. As long am yon are good to ma, 

I shall be good to yon." ■

" My dear Adelaide, nobody can be so 

gratefal as I am. But in this matter the 

thing hasn't gone quite ob you intended. 

Ton say that she is meaningleBS." ■

" Vapid, flabby, ohildish, and innocent as 

a baby." ■

" Innocent I am sure she is. Vaind aod 

flabby she oertainly is not. She is full of 

fnn, and is quite as witty u a woman 
should be," ■

"Tou always liked fools, Jack." ■

" Then how did I come to be so very 

fond of yon ? " In uiswer to this she 

merely made a grimace at him. " I hadn't 

known her three days," continued he, 

" before I began to feel how impossible it 

would be to say anything to her that ooght 
not to bo said." ■

That is just like the world tdl over, ■

=1' ■
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said Mra. HoDghton. "When a mao 

really falls in lovewitha woman, he alwaTa 

makes her snoh a goddess that he doesn't 

dare to speak to her. The effect is that 

women are obliged to pnt up with men 
who are not in love with them — either 

that, or Toochsafe to toll their own little 

story — when, lo! they are goddesses no 

longer." ■

"I daresay it's very ridiculons," said 

Jack, in a mooning, despondent way. " I 

daresay I'm not the man I ongbt to be, 

after me advantagea I have had in such 

friends as yoa and others." ■

" If you try to' be asTere to me, I'll 

qnarrel with yon." ■

" Kot severe at all. I'm qnito in earnest. 

A. man, and a woman too, bare to choose 

which kind of r61e shall be played. There 

is innoeence and parity, combined with 

going to church and seeing that the 

children's faces are washed. The game 

ia rather slow, bat it lasts a long time, 

and leads to great oapaoity for digesting 

yonr dinner in old age. Ton and I haven't 

gone in for that." ■

"Do you mean to say that I am not 
innooent P " ■

"Then there is tiie devil with all his 

works — which I own are, for the most 

part, pleaeuit works to me. I bare always 

had a liking for the devil." ■

"Jack I '^ ■

" It ia pleasant to do aa one likes, and 

enjoy the fnll liberty of a debanohed con- 
Bcienoe. Bat thei« are attondac^ evils. 

It oosto money and wears out the oonsti- ■

" The money goes first, no doubt. This, 

however, mnst sorely be clear. A man 

should make np his mind and not shilly- 

shally between the two." ■

"I should have thonght yoa had made 

np your mind very absotutely." ■

" I thonght ao too, Adelaide, till I knew 

Lady George Germain. I'll tell you what 

I feel about her now. If I conid have any 

hope that he would die, I would pnt my- 

aefi into ?ome reformatory to fit myself to 
be her second husband." ■

"Good heavens ! " ■

" That ia one idea that I have. Another 

IS to cut his throat, and take my chance 

with the widow. She is simply the only 
woman I ever saw that I have liked all 

round." ■

"Yon ccHue and tell me this, knowing 
vhatlthinkof her!" ■

" Why shouldn't I toll you ? Tou don't 

want me to make love to you ? " ■

" But a woman never cares to hear all 

these praises of another." ■

" It was you began it, and if I do speak 
of her I shall toll the truth. There is a 

freshness as of uncut Sowers about her." ■

" Psha I Wonus and grubs ! " ■

" And when she laughs one dreams of a 
chaato "Venus." ■

"My heavens, Jack! Tou should publish 

aU that I Shall I toll you what you ought 
todoP" ■

" Hang myself." ■

" Just say to her all that you have said 
to me. Ton would soon find that she is 

not more holy than another." ■

" Ton think so." ■

" Of oonrse I think so. The only thing 

that pnszlee me is that yon. Jack De Baron, 

8hon1d.be led away to snoh idolatry. Why 
should she be different from others P Her 

father is a money-loving, selfish old repro- 

bato, who was born in a stable. She mar- 

ried the first man that was brought to 

her, and has never oared for him beoanse 

he does not langh, and dance, and enjoy 

himself after her fashion. I don't suppose 

she ia capaUe of caring very much for 

anybody, but she likes yoa better than 

anyone else. Have jaa seen her since the 
row at Mrs. Jones's P " ■

"No." ■

" Ton have not been, then P " ■

"No." ■

"Why not?" ■

"Because I don't think she would wish 

to see me," said Jack. "All that affair 
mnat have troubled her." ■

" I don't know how that ia. She has 

been in town ever since, and be certainly 
went down to Brotherton. He has come 

up, I snppoB*, in conseqnenoe of this row 
between the dean and his brother. I 

wonder what redly did happen." ■

" They say that there was a scufBe, and 

that the parson bad very much the best of 

it. The police weiv sent for, and all that 

kind of thing. I suppose the marquia said 

something very rough to him." ■

" Or he to the marquis, which ia rather 

more likely. Well, good- day, Jack." They 

were now at the house-door in Berkeley 

Square. " Don't come in, becaneeHongbton 

wUl be here." Then the doorwas opened. 

" But take my advice, and go and call in 

Munstor Court at once. And, believe me, 

when you have found ont what one woman 

is, you have found ont what most women 

are. There are no euch great differences." ■
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It w&B then fill o'clock, and h« knew 

that in MiuiBlier Conrt they did not dine 

till near eight. There was still time with 
a friend bo intimate as he waa for what is 

styled a "morning" call. The words which 

his consin had spoVen had not turned him 

— had not convinced him. Were he again 

tempted to ipeak his real mind abont this 

woman — as be bad spoken in very tmth 

his real mind — be wonld still express the 

same opinion. She was to him like a 

running stream to a man who bad long 

bathed in stagnant waters. Bnt tbe 
bideotiB doctrines which his consin had 

preached to him were not without their 
effect. If she were as other women — 

meaning SQcb women as Adelaide Hon ghton 

— or if she were not, why shonld he not 
find ont the trnth ? He was well aware 

that she liked him. She had not scmpled 

to show him that by many signs. Why 

shonld be scmple to Bay a word that might 
show him how tbe wind blew ? Then he 

remembered a few words which he had 

spoken, bnt which had been taken so 

innocently, that they, though they bad 

been meant to be mischieroaB, bad become 

innocent themselyes. Even things impure 

became pnre by contact with her. He 

was snre, qaite snre, that his conain was 

altogether wrong in her jndgment. He 

knew that Adelaide Hongbton conld not 

recognise, and conld not appreciate, a pnre 

woman. Bnt still, Btill it is so poor a thing 

lo miss yonr plnm becanse yon do not dare 

to ehake tbe tree. It ia especially so if yon 

are known as aprofessionalstcaler of plnms. ■

When be got into Piccadilly be put 

himBelf into a cab, and bad himself driven 
to the comer of Monster Conrt. It was a 

little street, gloomy to look at, with dingy 

doors and small honaee, bat with windows 

looking into St. JamcB^ Park. There was 

no way tbrongb it, so that be who entered 

it nnst either make his way into some 

bonee, or come back. He walked up to 

tbe door, and then taking ont bis watch, 

eaw that it was half-past six. It was 

almost too late for calling. And then this 

thing that he intended to do required more 

tbonght than he had given jt. Wonld it 
not be well for him that there sbontd be 

something holy, even to bim, in spite 
of that devil's advocate who had been 

EO powerful with him? So he tnmed 

and, walking slowly back towards Par- 

liament Street, got into another cab, 
and was taken to bis club. " It has 

come out," said Major M'Mickmack to 

bim, immediately on bis entrance, "that ■

when tbe dean went to see Brotberton at 

the bot«I, Brotherton called Lady Qeorge 

alt tbe bad names be could put his tongue 
to." ■

" I daresay. He is blackguard enough 

for anything," said De Baron. ■

" Then tbe old dean took his lordship in 

his anna, and pitched him bang into the 

fireplace. I bad it all from tbe polioo ■

" I always liked the dean." ■

" They eay he is as strong ae Hercnlce," 
continued M'Mickmack. "But be is to 

lose his deanery." ■

" Gammon 1 " ■

" Yon jnst ask any of the fellows that 

know. Fancy a clergyman pitcbiDg a 

marqnis into the fire ! " ■

" Fancy a father not doing so if the 

marquis epoke ill of bis daughter," said 
Jack De Baron. ■

CUE COUMTRT HOUSE IN HESSB. ■

It is now five years since I first went 

to spend tbe summer months on a large 

estate belonging to my husband in Ota 

Werratbal — a district probably as on- 

known to tbe ordinary British tourist aa 

the high plateau of Central Africa itself. 

It lies in the very heart of North Oermanj, 
a little to tbe south of tbe Earti Moun- 

taiuB, a little to the north of Thnringis, 
with its line of small Saxon dnchlefi. 

Eisenach, with its pretty environs and its 

bietorio Wartborg, is within a four-houra 

drive along a good and almoet level road. 

Yet tbe place is quite out of tbe worid, 

and, though the new railroad from Berlm 

to Metz, which is being rapidly made, will 

pass within a short distance of the villus, 

it is likely still to remain nnvisited. The 

country, pretty and well wooded as it i*i 

presents no striking features to allure 

lovers of the picturesque; nor are the 

little old towns, which are scattered about 

the valley, rich enough in architectuial 

qnaintneEs or in historic interest to afford 

good gleanings for the artist or the archreo- 

logiet ; while tbe manners and cnBtoTna of 

the inhabitants, and tbe accoinmodatiiH< 

likely to be met with in the small inoB, are 

so primitive — to use tbe mildest MJec- ■
that ■

ly meaniDg— I 

e to attempt the ■

tive which will convey i 
I should advise no 

journey. ■

The village of Hansen, oonelating « 

about fifty houses, is on tbe left back of 

tbe Werra, a rapid stream which risea hi N ■
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Tboringia, and wbioh becomes navigable 

at tbe small post-town of Wanfried, jnst 

below tbe TiUage, and flows eventually 

into tbe Weaer. The valley is broad and 

tolerably fertile, enclosed by two ranges of 

swelling hills, from three to fonr hundred 

feet in height, mostly covered with wood, 

bat divenified here and there by hage 

masses of basalt rock, which look like the 

ruins of Cyclopean walla and battlements. 

The largest of these, the Helder Stein, is 

a beantifnl object when flnshed by tbe 

pttrple glow of ennaet, or silvered by the 

rays of tbe great harvest-moon. Hansen 
is on the frontier of Electoral Hesse at 

its janction with Prussia. A. number of 

mossy stones which mark the old division 
of the two conutries form for some dis- ■

unenclosed, and only a practised eye can 

toll which patch of ground belongs to the 

baron, and which to the peasant who lives 

at bis gate. ■

There cannot be, in all the world, a 

greater contrast thsM that between German 

and English life. To me it has been a 

puzzle for many years how two nations so 

olosely allied by blood, by language, by 
tbe thousand influenceB which mould the 

early development of a people, should, 

even through the lapse of oentaries, have 

fallen so completely asander, that the 

deepest feelings and tbe noblest aspira- 

tions of tbe Englishman should be well- 

nigh incomprehensible to hisTea ton coasin. 

The Englishwoman who settles in Qer- 

many mnst realise this, and strive to 

forget much to which she has been accus- 

tomed from her earliest days. It is not 

too much to say that tbe comfort of her 

home life depends in a measure on her 

power of doing this. Tbe peace and 

privacy, the neatness and refinement, and 
all tbe thousand little courtesies of an 

English home, are to the German nothing 

bat ridiculous affectations, if not sinful 

extravagances; and bo deeply rooted is 

the national ronghness in these matters 

that no attempt to produce even a moderate 

amount of civilisation is likely to yield 

any result. I am not going to relate my 

housekeeping experiences i that is a theme 

which lies very close to the heart of every 

mother of a family, and one on which the 

female tongue is apt to wax unduly loqua- 

ciong. Suffice it to say that German 

housekeeping is a weariness and vexation 

of spirit, to anyone who likes to see things 

done decently and in order. ■

Our country-house stonds in closest 

proximity to the village. There is scarcely 

a room where yon can sit in peace, uu' 

disturbed by the laughing, qnarrelliag, 

singing, or swearing of the villagers; 

scarcely a window out of which yoa can 

look without seeing sights which must 

shock and distress anyone of refined 

feeling. It is the most curious dwelling 

that can be imagined; at a distance yon 

would suppose it to be a number of separate 

tenements standing near each ot^er, only 

on a closer inspection do you discern that 

it is bat one building after all. Cows, 

horses, pigs, sheep, chnrch, farm-Bervante, 

and "qnality," all are under the same 

roof. Driving down the village street yoa 

pass nnder a great arched gateway, sar- 

monnted by warlike trophies carved in 

stone, and you find yourself in the midst 

of a large square farmyard, entirely sar- 

rounded by bams and stables. This in 

old days was the sohloas itself — the Rothe 

SohloBB, as it used to be called, for it was 

built of red sandstone, and all the carved 

timber in the upper stories was stained to 

a deep vermilion. In the Thirty Tears' 

War it was burnt down, like most of its 

neighbonrs, and its owners were too poor 

or too frightened to build it up again ; so 

they raised walls of wood and plaster on 

the strong stone foundations which bod 

survived the conBagration, adding on a 

piece here or a piece there, as they re- 

quired more accommodation, building the 

church in 1720, and half a century later 

throwing oat a long win^ towards the 
river, at right angles with tbe main 

building. This is the modem dwelling- 

houaa, the original schloss having long 

since been appropriated to form purposes. 

A few old rooms on the upper floor have 

beenretaioedforthense of the family, and 

are connected with the wing by two long 

wide passages or galleries, which form an 

invaluable playground for tbe children in 

rainy weather. A. second aud lower arch- 

way under the chnrcb-tower leads into the 

inner court, which the builder of the wing 

intended, perhaps, for a private court for 

the " Herrachaft," It is anything but 

private now. ' A clean dairy and an unclean 

hen-house occupy the side nearest tbe 

chnrch ; onthonses, large and small, stand 
at tbe other sides. One of them used to 

be a distillery, for a former proprietor 

used to moke his own Bcbnapps, and pay bis 

labourers partly in tbe horrible beverage, 

which for generations has been destroying 

them morally and physically. Now these ■
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boildings «re used for the wheelnrighta, 

wood-sawyers, &c. OcoBsioiitvlly the coart 

is fall of men cutting np the firewood, 

and Tillage crones, wiUt hage baskets on 

their backs, carrying it into the varions 

Btorehooses. At these times the pUce 

awarma with shock-headed young savages, 

for the children consider they have a right 

to play about wherever their mothers are 

at work. Great vigilanoe is required to 

keep them from making raids iuto the 

lower story of the dwellinghouse. There 

is neither porch nor hall, and the door, 

which stands open all day long, admits at 

once into a passage paved with red tiles, 

and leading from the kitchen at one end 
to the serrante' bedrooms at the other. 

Sometimes a prond turkey with her young 

family may be met patrolling this passage ; 

sometimes a fanny little dachshund is dis- 

covered curled up inside the largest Bt«w- 

pan ; or a chicken, which prefers our kitchen 

to its own legitimate abode, is fonnd 

roosting on the hot-plate. Yet, primitive 

as it is, the place has been the abode of 

grand folks in its day. At one time it 

belonged to the baronial family of the 

QeisOB, and later, for many years, it was 
the home of the Prioces of Hesee-Barch- 

feld, a branch of the royal family itself. 

Surely in those days grandees must have 

been easily satisfied ! ■

There is a strange dearth of historical 

memories and traditions about the house, 

altbcrogh some stirring scenes in the long 

drama of German history have been played 

in ita neighbourhood, and its owners have 

possibly been among the actors. Human 
victims were sacrificed on the Helder Stein 

in the dark days of dmidical superstition ; 

the great monk of Hetley passed through 

the valley on his noble miasion, leaving 
his secular name of Winfred to the little 

town of VTanfried, and founding the small 

Gothic chapel on the knoll by the bridge 

that crosses the Werra at Krenzburg. 

The billows of the Thirty Tears' War 

swept hither and thither over tbe miser- 

able land, engnlGng noble and vassal in 

one common ruin, and leaving scarce a 

vestige of former days when the storm at 

last spent its fury and sunk to rest ; French 
armies marched to the north and to the 

south of the valley, which had nothing to 

tempt them to a closer acquaintance with 

it ; the people paid their taxes to Jerome 

when CasscI was the capital of West- 

phalia, and Hessian nobles vied with one 

another in seeking places about his coart. 

Then the reaction set in, and a tablet in ■

tbe church records the names of fonrteeu 

Hanseners who were "out" in the yeais 

'11 and '15. A second tablet, tecently 

erected, commemorates the fifteen village 

heroes of 1870. Private fends in plen^ 

have been fought out and left no trace ; 

but at least one dark and groeeome deed 

took place iu the large vaulto now used u 

the farm c^ars. Two years ago, in the 

course of some repairs, it was necessary 

to remove a flight of stone steps leading 
from one vault to the other. Under the 

first step was found a human skull, which, 

after being passed from hand to hud, 

giving rise to endless conjectures, wu 

finally thrown into the Werra. A few 

hours later, when the rest of the slairt 

were removed, the entire skeleton mi 

fonnd. It appeared to be that of a yonog 

woman, and had evidently been reu^ly 
and hastily thrust out of sight. Hot 

when or how the poor creature perished 

no one could ever tell. The mystery 

remaina, like many other dark desds, to 
be reveided only when tiie sea itself sluJt 

be made to give np its dead. ■

Farming in Germany may be profitable, 

but it ia not pret^. The cows, from fifty 

to sixty in number, all live in one Isrge 

stable to the right of the great gateway, 

Each cow hae her own stall and mauger, 

and receives a bonntifnl portion of food 

and wat^T ; but there she s^ys all her lif^ 

never knowing the sweets of freshly- 

cropped grass, nor the freedom of the 

sunny meadow. The very pigs live in 

close oonfinement, and seldom get the 

chance of exercise ; while the sheep, which 

are taken oat every morning between eight 

and nine, are marched back at nightUI, 

and locked np in their stable. Now and 

then, when harvest is over, they are 

allowed to spend a few nights in the Gelds, 

where a curious wooden erection, looking 

like a grey coffin on wheels, serves as a 

bed for the shepherd, who never leaves 
them to themselves. In winter their daily 

exercise is curtailed, and, when the cold 

is intense, ceases altogether. The farm* 
servants live in the stables — that is, one 

man sleeps in each stable, with the horses, 

cows, and sheep. Wages are modeiate, 

compared to other parts of Germany- 

very moderate compared to those in 

England — and the men all receive their 
board at the farm. Those who hsve' 

families in the village are allowed to cany 

their portion away with them if they like. ■

The Hessians are not an intereeting 

people i rough, hard-featured, with a keen | ■
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eye to their own interestB, a very hazy 

idea ftbont their neiKhbonrs' rights of 

property, a fated pencfaaot for spiritnonB 

Uqnors, and a strong desire to fight with 

flverybodywhen they are not sober. Pitched 

battle B between hnsbandB and -wives, 

mothers and bods, are not nnfreqnent ; and 

it is well when they use only the weapons 

with which nature has provided them, for 

scythes and reaping-hooks are sometimes 

snatched np in family disputes. Among 

Oermans they have the reputation of being 

stapid and obstinate. Our English annals 

have had many opportnnities of testifying 

to their bravery ; and they were loyal to 

their prince, as long as they had one, and 

still speak kindly of the last one, who, if 

he did little for them, let them alone, and 

neither worried them by interference in 

their domestic concerns nor exacted many 

taxes. Now King Stork has ancceeded 

KingLo^; taxes are trebled, qnadmpled ; 

old laws, oivil and religions, swept away ; 

vexations new ones introdnoed, and gmm- 

blinga are proportionately bitter. Emigra- 

tion has gone on for generations ; there 
are few familioB which have not some near 

relatives in America, nsnally in a far 

superior position to those at home. I am 

inclined to think that the energetic and 

adventnTons spirits have left their father- 

land, and that only tiie dnll and supine harvs 

remained in it. This is almost the only 

way to accoant for the difference between 

the German as he is supposed to be abroad, 

and the German as be really is' at home. ■

A Hessian Dorf on a week-day is an 

unlovely sight ; the dirt, the sqnalor, the 

general wretchedness, make one's very 

heart ache ; yet HauBen is by no means a 

poor place. Each peasant has some pro- 

perty of his own — a boose, a field, a cow 

or two, is tbe average wealth ; but some 

of the villagers are qnite rich people in 

their waj, with fortnnes of one thousand 

or even two thousand pounds, and lands 
whioh have come down from father to son 

forfonr or five hundred years. Thehouaes 

stand sideways, with gable-ends towuds 

the street, (uod unsavoary yards in front 

of their doors, where ttie pigs disport 
themselves at their own sweet will, sharing 
the midden with ib% barefooted children 

who are too yonng to go to school. The 

geese are taken ont every morning by a 

tattered little-boy or girl, who drives the 

whole flock along the road to its appointed 

pasture, keeps watoh throngh the day, and 

brings it back in the evening. Each gooee 

knows its own home, and drops ont of the ■

procession at the right moment, waddling 

solemnly np to its stable to put itself to 

bed. The cows are driven out daily in 

the same w&y by the village cowherd. 

Onrionsly enough they enjoy the freedom 
which IB denied to the aristocratic cattle — 

they have the right of pasture on the 

baron's land ; as long as one haycock 

remains standing the; cannot be driven 

in, but as soon as the last wain of hay baa 

passed ont, in goes the village herd and 
revels in the bread meadow. ■

The German has as little idea of privacy 

in his family life as of reticence in his 

conversation. Last year a house in the 

middle of the village was undergoing re- 

pairs ; the gable was shored np, the wall 

towards the street removed, and for weeks 

the family lived day and night in full 

view of all passera-by. It vraa warm 

summer weather, and they never thought 

of hanging np a curtain, or contriving a 

screen to shield themselves from pnblio 

gaze. If you chance to take an early 

walk on Sunday mornings yon 4ill see 

strange sights in the village. Toilets are 

not neoessary on work-days, bat on Sunday 

there is a general smartening np, wbuMi 

is usually performed al fresco. On one 

doorstep a dishevelled matron, a tub of 

cold water by her side, is scrubbing a nnde 

urchin of six, before patting him into the 

Snnday clothes which have been religiously 

hidden away all the week ; a few yards oft 

the owner of the next cottage sits on a 

chair in front of his abode, placidly sub- 

mitting to the operations of the vill^e 

barber. By church time they are all astir 

in their finery ; not that many of them go 

to chnrch ; there is usnally bnt a scant 

congregation. The services, at ten and at 

one o'clock, are held alternately by the 

clergyman and the B<diool master. The 

church is dirty and dilapidated, and looks 

OB if it had not been cleaned for ymn. 

The worshippers are separated, as in all 
German Protestant churches — the women 

sit dowuBtairs, the men in the gallery ; an 

exception being made for t^e " quality ," who 

have a pew to themselves, and can enjoy the 

luxury of sitting together to hear the ser- 

mon. There are but two days on which I 
have seen a fall attendanoe, a school feast 

and a wedding. The former takes place 

every year before the summer holidays. 

The children are placed round the altar, the 

boys with clean faces, shoes, and stockingB, 

the girls with flowers in their hair. The 

friends and parents pretty well fill the 

churoh, and the schoolioaster holds a ■

r ■
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regnlar ezaminatioD, malcing bis pnpili 

etaud np and read in classes, and answer 

qnestious from tbe Bible, catecbiam, &c. ; 

copy -booka are handed to tbe bnrger- 

meister, tbe barOD, and tbe rest o( the con- 

gregation; bjniDe are snng, and a collec- 

tion made to provide refreshments for tbe 

children daring tbe afternoon ; and tben 

tbey adjourn to tbe Tanz Platz, a ronnd 

place shaded bj a few lime-trees, jnst out- 

side onr farmyard-gat« and jnst opposite 

the largest of tbe two pnblic-hoases in the 

Tillwe. A band is in attendance, and the 

children dance till bed time; and then the 

elders take tbeir places, and keep it np 
till the Email bonrs. ■

A wedding of coarse makes a great 

stir in the little place; and one Sanday 

two weddings were aolemuised together. 

One bride waa tbe old mason'a danghter, 

who married a weaver from Barechla ; tbe 

other bridegroom waa onr old cowman, 

Adam, a poor, miserable-lookiog object, 

deaf, short- sighted, and looking helf- 

idiolio. • He was the one who slept in tbe 

cow-honse, and he used to be seen about 

the yard in the smallest possible amount 
of clothing compatible with German no- 

tions of decency — his legs bare from the 

knee, or incased, in cold weather, in foot- 

less stockings reaching bat half-way np. 
It was a wonder that sach an Adam could 

erer find an Eve to look at him ! Yet we 

were told be was a decent creature, when 

not in hia cups, and was supposed to have 

saved some money; bo an evil-looking 

widow captured him, and he came on the 

Saturday to invit« as to his wedding. We 

stood at the window while the bells rang, 

far the bridal procession as it crossed the 

farmyard to the chnrch-door was a most 

comical sight. First went the mason's 

party ; bat that was a qniet wedding, and 

need not detain ns long. Tbe cowman 

was the hero of the day. A band of music 

preceded him and his bride, and nearly all 

the village followed them, the younger 

women with flowers in (heir hair, tbe 

elder ones wearing tbo queer little peaked 

cap of black satin with long bows hanging 

down behind — the holiday coiffure of the 

Hessian peasantry. But the men were 

tbe most wondeiial objects. They were 
attired in hats and coat« of marvellous 

workmanship — heirlooms which had been 

treasured up for generations — long blue 

coats with tails sweeping the ground ; 

black beaver bats with nap an inch in 

length, never made for tbe heads they 
then adorned. One bad his set on tbe ■

very crown, no pereaasion would induce 

it to go on farther; another rested on tbe 

tip of the wearer's nose, and hia com- 

panions led him along blindfold in the 

festive tbroBg. In chnrcb the ooaplee 
stood in front of tbe altar while the 

wedding hymn was sang; rings were 

exchanged, and tbe clergyman nude a 

very long speech about Uieir reciprocal 

duties. While we were at onr early dinner 

the happy pair marched in to receive oor 

oongratulatiocB ; Adam brandishing a huge 

tankard of ale, Ere carrying some cake 

of her oma. making. We were expected 

to partake of both refreshments- The 

baron, wishing bim joy, drank Adam's 

health and banded back tbe tankard, hot 

he strode up to the table, and fiourisbing 

it high in the air shonted, "Die Weib- 

spersonen eoUen trinken ! " With great 

difficulty he was made to understand that 

the English ladies drank nothing but 

water — a most amazing weakness in hia 

estimation. All that day and all the next 

the village was mad with excitement; 

dressing np and going from hooee to 

house, dancing, drinking, and sboDting. 

On the Monday morning tbe other coaple 

cametocall. As tbey did not belong to tbe 

house tbey were received on the stefs, 

with aU the idlers of the place forming 

a backgronnd- Tbey were not so grand 

as Adam, and brongbt their refreshment 

in a black bottle, whioh the baron, after 

making them a speech, pnt to his h'ps. 

thinking it was beer, and foand, to hie 

consternation, that it was strong schnapps. 

He could not affront the merry-makers, bo 

he had to gulp it down as be beet coald, 

tiying hard not to look rueful as he did bo. 
It is wonderful what a craze Germans 

have for dancing. Every possible occasion, 

pnblic or private, is made an eicase for 

open-air dancing, to which all flock. Even 

the hoaae-Bcrvants disappear, without ask- 

ing leave or licenEO, and may be seen 

spinning round in almost interminable 

waltzes and polkas. Sunday is the great 

daucing day ; but one day does not con- 

tent them, tbey a^ays lake the Mondsy 
also with us, and in other districts they 

take Tuesday as well. The entertainment 

begins as soon as church is over, and is 

prolonged far into the night. By law j' 

ought to ceoae at midnight, but the law is 

not always rigidly enforced ; everything is 

done by the Oovemment to keep np a 

military spirit among the people, and on 

patriotic anniversaries the gendarme is 

conveniently deaf, and lets them go on till ■
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two o'clock, or later if the; Trill. Eaoli 

village in the valle; sent ite contingent 

to the armies of 1870, and each village 
celebrates its war festival on a different 

anniversary ; bo that the warriors and their 

friends have ample opportnniUes of en- 

joying themselves, till their pockets are 

empty and their bradna bewildered. Of 

conrse, the work done after snch revels is 

both scant and bad, and a considerable 

portion of their earnings mnst be spent at 

each feast. My young English governess 

remarked that the Germans mnat be very 

rich, for the Englisli ooald never afford each 

beqaenthoHdayB and janketings; and she 

cannot be very far wrong, for this summer, 
in a small tcwn in the Hartz where the 

dancing was kept np on Sunday and 

the two following days, beginning at 

eleven a.h. and lastiDg till broad daylight 

on the following montiog, the people paid 

one hundred and ten tbalers (sixteen 

pounds eight shillings) for the band alone. 

On one Sedan Feier, during the after- 

noon when the mirth was at its height, a 

nun came up and conGdentially informed 

onr fann inspektor that two or three 

others had plotted to rob an ontlyiog 

field of the Herr Baron's that veiy 

night, when all were on the Tanz Pl&tz. 

He was to have been one of them, bat 

qnalms of conscience had induced him 

to torn king's evidence. The inspektor 
held a consultation with his master and 

with Herr Hose the bnilder — the most 

intelligent man in the place — and the 

result was that a conu(er-plot was laid, 

the informer was sworn to secrecy, and 

the inspektor and Herr Hose set ont 

secretly to watoh for the thieves. They 

patrolled the fields all night long, but no 

one came near them; whether the in- 

former's conscience had led htm to give a 
hint to his comrades, or whether the whole 

affair hod been but a dream of his schnapps- 

disordered brain. For two days the in- 

spektor went about, stora and silent, 

evidently fancying the whole village was 

langhiug in its sleeve at the hoax which 

had been played on him ; on the third a 

glorious opportunity of revenge came 

within his reach. The village geese had 

often been seen trespassing in the baron's 

fields and had been driven ont again ; bat 

this time thirty trespassers were canght 

in the com, and were imponnded in the 

farmyard. The crier wassent round to pro- 

claim that those who had lost their geese 

shonld come to claim them in the yard at 

six p.u., and should receive them on pay- J ■

ident of a fine of one mark (one shilling) 

per goose. However, instead of leaving 

the matter in the hands of his inspektor, 

who would have shown no mercy, the 

Herr Baron most needs go down at six 

to see the fan. Of conrse be was instantly 

surrounded by a mob of old women, each 

protesting her innocence and bewailing 

her poverty ; and, of conrse, the delinquents 

were let off with threepence instead of a 

shilling apiece. Oneold crone, the miller's 

wife, had no fewer than twelve geese in 

the pound.' She stood glowering at them 

as they waddled ont in single file amid the 

laughter of the bystanders, made a sndden 

swoop upon a venerable gander which 

brought op the rear, gave him a sound 

whipping, and flung him from her, ex- 

claimiogtbathe was the sinner who led all 

her innocent fowls astray. The borger- 

meister's geese used to trespass regularly 

on the upper fields belonging to the farm, 

bat his old gander had been regularly 

trained for the purpose. He always took 

np a commanding position, and if he saw 

anyone approaching he nsed to set ap~a 

warning cackle, and the whole flock would 

instantly collect and follow him to a place 

of safety. At last the Herr Baron, who 

had long kept bis eye npon him, shot him 

before he conld get off his premises, and 

from that day the bnrgermeister's geese 

have left his com nnplnndered. ■

The Kirohweih is the last and greatest 

festival of the year. It takes place in the 
autumn, after all the fieId>work is over and 

the largest amount of farm-wages have 

been paid. It lasts four consecutive days 

and nights. On a Wednesday evening tike 

musicians enter the village, the fun begins 

neit morniug and lasts till late on the 

Sunday night. It is a movable feast, 

and it always determines the date of our 

departure from Hansen ; for country life ■

Germany is, generally speaking, only 

for the snmmer months. The approach 

rinter drives families into the towns, 

and the chaageable and capricions spring 

is for advanced before they venture to 
leave their warm retreat. ■

THE DESERTED BOOU. 

Thk fire fluQBi leapt about tlie logi, ■
Ab in tlie dsjg of old i 

About the silent room they played, 
In cbeqaer work of gleam imd ahkda. 
The Peniau CBipet on Uie floor. 
Showed iU dimmed beanty s* of yoie i 
The poitnuts from the walls looked down. 
And eye and lip in imile or fromi. ■

The tale she taught them told. ■
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The fire flameB leapt aboat the hearth ; ■
The orioket BanK iti toag ; 

The ivory notes abo loied to muob, 
La; waiting for her wakening tonch ; 
Her own, or liater flowers, drooped, 
Where the great orinuon oortaine looped ; 
And by har ch&ir her faToorito boolc, 
Itaplaca, mate pleading for her, look ■

To rout, nnopened long. 

The fire flimiea leapt abont the hearth ; ■

A eetiBe of sometbinR gone 
Hong heavy on tho listening ear. 
That used her joyous voice to hear i 
The echoes of tho silent house 

Waiting her flymg foot to rouse ; 

It seemed as ghosts her brigbtneee laid. 
In the dull stillness woke and itrayed. ■

And long-loet emiore won. ■

The Gre flames leapt, and paled, and died j ■
And in the eerie gloom 

~ ~ *M gathered round the hearth. ■

NOTHING MORE! ■

A BTOKI IN FODB CHlPTfiBS. OBAPTBR III. ■

"I DID not think joa ooald be so ill- 
natured ! " ■

Hot tears fell thick and fast down 

Blanche Falconer's cheekB. ■

She let them flow more freely than 

man; a fashionable lady in the present day 

wonld be willing to do, for as yet her face 

was innoeent of Uanc de perleand Ninon's 
bloom. ■

Marion Temple stood before thia fair 

Niobe, and watched her with eyes that 
had a bewildered tronble in their brown 

depths. ■

" Eleith thinks so mnch of what you say 

—oh, yon needn't blush — yon both have 

the same old-fashioned, the same abanrd 

ideas ! I aesnre yon, long monming, even 

for one's hnsband, is qnite (tone out of 

fashion ; and Belle Temon tells me there 

is qnite a talk abont the ndicaloas seclu- 

sion in which Keith insists upon for a 
mother-in-law." ■

A qniver passed over Marion's lips. ■

" Bat then she was Mr. Falconer's 

mother, and yon are — his wife 1 " ■

The girl'B hands grew cold as she spoke, 

thinking of what that mother was. ■

Blanche gave her pretty shonldere the 

tiniest possible shmg, and then continued 

fretfully : ■

" What possible impropriety could there 

be in you and me going to Paris for a 

month with the Montagues P This Mrs. 

Majne who is to chaperon you to Man- ■

ritiuB makea no sign. My dear girl, can't 

yon do me a good-natured torn, and (ell 

my hasband that yon want to go P " ■

" Indeed, indeed, I can't ! " said Marion, 

in much distress. "It wouldn't be tne ; 

and besides, think how lonely it would be 

for Mr. Falconer, left here with all the 

sad asBooiations." ■

"Oh," pnt in Mr, Falconer's wife, 

" Eei& can tfJce very good care of him- 

self ; he's right enough as long as he hie 

all those tiresome books, and his dug 

Iterlin to go about the grounds at hu 

heeb. Belle Temon says be is quite tiw 
moat tiresome man she knows ! " ■

Up flew the hot colour into Marion's 
faoe. ■

" I'm very young, I know, and periu^ 

I ought not to say it to yon ; bat, dear 

Mrs. Falconer, do yon really thjnk anyone 

who can speak so to you, of yonr hnsband, 
can be a tme friend f " ■

Blanche was not angry — she oould not 

snffioiently gauge tho bitterness of the 

reproof given her to be angry ; besides, she 

was naturally sweet-tompOTod ; sosheffavB 

a puEzled glance at the girl's earnest w», 

and said, with a litUe nod of her head: 

"It's a pity, I think, yon didn't many 

Eeitb yourself ; you'd have vegetated 

through life together, my dear! " ■

Marion was dumb. ■

At last the silence was broken by Blanche. ■

" Ton say you are ' very young,' wj 

dear girl ; but, after all, people are as old 

as they look; and Charley Ourant thought 

you were older than me ! " ■

This " shaft " found no mark at all ; for 

Marion was not in the least alive to Uw 

ignominy of this mistake on Mr. Dniant's 

part ■

" That is very likely," she said simply, 

" I have had bo much tronble, you see." ■

And for a moment her eight was dimmed 
and blurred with tears. ■

Mrs. Falconer yawned, once — twioe— 
thrice. ■

- She knew that she had played her bat 
card in the matter of the visit to Paris, 

and had failed. ■

" A person like me is buried, aotnoUy 

buried alive in this horrid place ! " ■

This with a plaintive aigh, and a wMiy 

glance at the prospect seen from the 
window near which the two women were 

seated. ■

Now "this horrid place" was Glenlnna, 

and it was at that moment looking its fairest ■
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aad beet. The bay lay glinting in the 

level rays of the western aim ; od either 

shore, sentinel- wise, stood the parple hiUs, 

with here and there the roby gleam of 

the heather on their steep declivitiei. 

Above, was a dappled sky, pied blae and 

"white. Now and again came the wafting 

of aea-gnlls' wings, or the swift drop of 

their snowy breasts as they dipped down to 

rest a momenton the ripplingsea. Across 

the hartioiir- mouth was a shaft of ligbt, 

pale, bright torqaoiae bine ; while a mor- 

velloas sheen of gold touched the base of 

the hills, and catching a fiahing-smack as 

it swayed to the breeze, turned it to a fairy 

barge with a golden sail. Each xnoment 

the colonrs of this panorama deejwnedsnd 

grew more ezqaisitely bright, and Marion 

gazing, knew not that for ever, aad for 

evermore, the memory of that picture 

was to linger on her heart, graven by 

the hand of pain. Blanche has presently 

rustled from the room, and the sonnd of 

the piano in the distant drawing-room 

lets Marion know that she is solacing her 

dnlnesB with -saoh poor means as lie within 
her reach. ■

The girl was well pleased to be left alone, 

for brooding over her was that strange pre- 

sentient knowledge of coming pain which 

we ha>ve all experienced at one time or 

other. The work fell from her hands, 

and she was thinking bo intently, that she 

started at the opening of the door. It was 

only a servant with a letter, that had jest 

M^ved by the evening poet. By no means 

a remarkable-looking docnment either ; 

yet, as Marion read it, every shade of 

colour left her cheek, and a sickening 

pang pierced her heart. ■

The letter was a summons to start almost 

immediately upon her jonmey to Han- 

ritins; a sammous to leave CMenluna, 
and — Keith Falconer. What was this an- 

guish of desolation that overwhelmed her at 

the thought ? Why bad she to stifle a cry 

that strove to come from her lips as the 
bitter truth was laid bare before her— the 

bitter, cruel truth, that her path and his 

can oo more He side by side ? What has 

she been doing in all the happy weeks that 

are past, and can never, never come again ? 

She baa watched a man's struggles, and 

pitied a man's misery, nntil she has learnt 

to love him, and now — as soon as possible, 

now at once — she must go ! ■

She realised more than this aa she 

crouched down npon the wide low window- 

seat, and hid her eyes with her bands. 
She realised that never more in all the ■

years to come shall she meet another man 

like £!eith Falconer; never apother who 
shall anderstand her to the finest fibre of 

her natnre, aa be does. And ae she thonght 

this, a sudden sense of how his life too 

will seem empty for the loss of her, a 
sudden revelation of the truth that bis 

heart has grown to hers, as hera to his, 

set her heart throbbing madly. It almost 

seema to atand still though at the soand 

of a footstep in the corridor; and by the 

time Keith Falconer opens the door the 
sweet sad face is white from brow to 

chin, ■

" Oh, you are here," he said contentedly. 

" I have been looking for you ; yon were 

ri^t about " ■

Bat here be caught sight of her face. ■

" Marion — child — what is it ? " ■

She rose from her place in the window, 

and pat Mrs. Mayne's letter into bis ■

" It is a letter from Mrs. Mayne ; she 

aaila from Sonthampton on Thursday. She 

is sorry to give me such short notice ; her 

own plans have been rather harried, yoa ■

Silence ! ■

Neither Keith nor hia companion spoke. ■

He held Mrs. Mayne's letter in his 

hand, and looked at it with all his might ; 

yet he oould not decipher one single word 

if hia life had depended on it. But Marion 

was no weak, hysteria-ridden woman, to fail 

without an effort for victory in the day of 

trial; so ahe fought for coorage, uid 
att^ed it. ■

" Of course I must go with Mrs. Mayne. 
I shall write at onoe, so as to catch the 

night post ; it will be beat for me to meet 

her at Sonthampton on the Wednesday ■

Keith dared not look at her; it seemed to 

him as if never — never since the day when 

she came across his path, like a star shining 

out on a dark night, had he so realised what 
would be the desolation of his life withont 

her. ■

Another thought too, one whose bitter> 

ness is well-nigh nnbeorable, comes across 

him: this girl, ao young, so innocent, yet so 

passionately loving, ia in aome aort a sacred 
trust from the mother wKom he loved, 

and whom he now monrus ; and he, Keith 

Falconer, withont thonght or intent of 

wrong, has oraelly blighted her yoang life. 

Fall well he knows, that even as he loves, 

so is he loved ; and he recognises the 

tmth, even aa the girl herself has done, 

that nothing so compete as the sympathy ■
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and the companionBhip that he has ^ren 

her ahall erer come into her life again. ■

While Marion spoke of her plana, Keith 
listened to the sound of her voice as we 

listen to words Bpokeu ia a dream. ■

"Tes," he said, "yon are qait« right; 

7on bad better write at once." ■

Then he left her. ■

And aa she looked oat on the landscape 

tliat bod been bo fair in the glory of the 

sinking snn, lo! the soft turqaoiee bine, 

and the golden sheen, and the red and 

pnrple reflections in the mirror of the hay, 

were all gone, and a dead, cold, gray 

shadow was creeping over the world. ■

" Fancy ! " said Mrs. Falconer to her 

gnest next morning, " Keith was np and 

off before any of na wera awake I He has 

gone to town on pressiog bnsineBS ; be 

only settled to go last night, and I was to 

tell yon he will be at Sonthampton to see 

yon off on Thnraday," ■

Blanche was radiant ; her hnsband's 

society was at all times irksome to her, 

and hia rare absences were qnite holiday- 
times in her estimation. ■

And Marion, seeing this, anSerad for 

bim BO intensely, that for the time being 

her own sorrow was forgotten. ■

" Conid nothing make things different P 

Why cannot she love him ? Why is ehe 
blind to the noble nature of the nian whose 

name she bears F " ■

Thns the girl pondered tbrongb the 

bonrs of that weary day. She wonld have 

cat off her little white hand, and gone 

maimed for the rest of her life gladly, if 

by so doing she coald hare drawn these 
two — hnaband and wife — close to one 

another. That ia not loTO which is foil of 

Belf-pleasing, which atrives to drag down, 

not to npraisa ; for the core of a love that 

is pnre and trne ia the longing to help, 
not hinder. ■

When Marion met Mrs. Mayne, she 
felt at onoe that fate had been kind in 

givingbersnch a companion. She cheered 

the girl by bright and sparkling descrip- 

tions of life in the Isle of France ; descrip- 

tions not one whit too highly cotonred 

(as Marion found in the days that wera yet 

to oome) ; she told her of her Aant Milli- 

cent'a perfections, and pictured pleasantly 

the qniet happiness thit might be fonnd 

in her companionehip. And the girl lie-- 

toned, taking comfort; yet with one thought 

ever present to htr heart— Keith would 

come ; he woald come aad say good-bye J 

When he did come, Marion chanced to be ■

alone, and aa he clasped her cold and 

trembling hands in bis, the man at Snt 

conld find no words to say. The pain at 

the parting that was so near stripped oS 

all disgaise from either ; aad each, looking 

at the other, knew that " the hittemen of 
death " had come. ■

" I have veiy little time to stay," Keith 

said at last. " I cannot go on board irith 

you ; I must go np to town again by the 
next train." ■

And Marion knew that he woald fsjo 

shorton the pain of this interview for her 

B^o. " I shall do very well," she Bsid, 

smiling bravely, " Mre. Mayne is so kind ; 

and she baa told me delightful things oE 

AnntMilly. She was kind in another thing, 

too; she said I was going to say good-bye to 

an old friend, and that she was a neir one, 

and so she went off to see after oaroabioB, 

and left me here to see yon alone." ■

She aaid thia, looking up into his face 

with her lovely haggard eyea, and ob, the ■

fitifalness of the story that they told him! t is given to none of ns to be slmja on 

guard, always wue, and this was the honr 
of Keith Falconer's weakness. ■

He crushed her hands in his : be lool^ 

with despairing eyes into her paling ■

" Child," he said hoarsely, *' yon wiilnot 

forget me, will you ? Ton know how it ii 

with me ; yon know what my life is ; mi 

that parting with yon ia like tearing lbs 

heart out from my breast. Ob, my darling, 

let me think that yoa wilt ramember me 

sometimes ! Prey for mo too, Marion. 

Pray God for me that I fail not " ■

He had drawn her to his breast, and 

held her fast and close with arms that 

trembled as they clasped her; her grave, 

sad, tonder eyes looked into bi», her lips 

wera whito, bat she spoke with steadfast 
calmness : ■

"I shall never forget yon — never. I 

want to be a help to yon, not a hindnnce; 

I am glad yon will find help in knowing 

that I am thinkicg of yoa — for indeed I 

will ! And I will pray each ni^t Koa 

morning, through all the years to come, 

that Qod may help yon ; for I know, ob 
Keith — I know how hard it is ! " ■

" Hard ! " he mattered, setting hia teeth. 

" It yoa only knew ! " ■

It was the one sole murmur that ever 

pofiBed the man's Jips in all the years of a 

wearisome bondage. ■

" I think I do know," said the giri 

softly. ■

Thera was silence after this, and then ■
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KeiHi Fftlconer bent his bead nntU his lipe 

1aj close apoa her month. ■

A momont more, and she stood blind and 

dased with griet — alone. ■

COAPTEB IT. ■

Tbn ;ears have passed away sinoe 

Marion Temple and Keith Falconer parted. ■

We left Marion a girl, fnll of a girl's im- 

pnlBire senBitiveneBa, we find her a woman, 

calmed and disciplined \tj the experience 
of life. ■

A fair woman too ; fairer in her ripened ■

Cra than in her yonth. Time's hand deepened the steadfast eyes, and given 

a greater sweetnesH to the smile — the smile, 

that is rarer than of yore. Her fonn has 

gained in f nlneaa, without losing its sopple 

grace, and her quiet voice tells of a peace 

won by aelf-conqaest. ■

Yet with all these loTe-winaing attri- 

hntes, Marion in all these long years has 

had no lover. Among men she has had 

many frieads ; there have been those who 
have loved her as a man loves the woman 

whose nplifting ^endship holds him back 

&om all evil ; bnt something that no man 

has ever tried to set aside has hedged her 
ronnd, so that none have borne to her that 

dearest, cloeest love, that would fain claim 

all a woman has to give. No word from 

Keith falconer has reached her throngh- 

ont the ten years that have gone by since 

he and she parted—save once, when, after 

reaching Manritios, Marion wrote to ttill 

him of her safety, and to her short, almost 

formal letter, came a few lines of kind 

wishes for her happiness in her new home. ■

Nothing more ! ■

Nothing more — through the qniet nights 

in that lovely land, when the " hnah of 

the starehine seemed to cradle regretful 

memories — nothing more daring that 

awfal time, when a dank mist lay low 

over the cane-tracts, and girdled the great 

rooky hills — when a terrible pestilence 

devastated the Isle of France, and the 

sea sobbing against the coral-reefs seemed 

to sing a ceaeelesB dii^e for the niany dead ; 

throngh joy and sorrow, weal and woe, no 

word or sign from Keith Falconer reached 

the woman be had loved so passionately, 

yet BO hopebasly. For he wonid not hold 

her to him by one single link of his own 

forging ; she was yoang and nntried by 

tho world, life was all before her, she 

would perchance forget, and form new 

ties ; he tried to think, he hoped that this 

might be so ; perhaps there were t^mes 

— when he really did hope it. ■

And she p ■

Well, she just took np her lifo as it was, 

and lived it np to its highest capability. 

Had she been one to yield herself a prey 

to weak repining thoughts, I had neVer 

written her story. She accepted Keith's 

silence, knowing throngh that quick in* 

etinctive sympathy with him which no 

separating seas, no new, strange surround- 

ings could destroy, how wisely it was 

meant. Nor had she been unhappy in the 

passing of the years. ■

It IB only the selfish and feeble ones who 

refuse to see any brightness in earth's 

garden because the fairest flower it held 

for them is ont of their reach. "It might 

have been " does very well for a day- 

dream ; " it is " IB a better thought to spar 

na on to " act in the living present." ■

Marion bad learnt to love the land of 

her adoption, its ways, and its people. ■

Close companionship had drawn Aunt 

Milly and herself daily nearer to each 

other; a pleasant, refined, and cultured 

cdterie had gathered abontthem; indeed, 

there were few houses so popular in the 

island as Marinette, Aunt Milly's domain. 

It nestles among luxuriant trees, and the 

pillars of its wide verandahs are wreathed 

and entwined with beanteoos climbing 

plants. The garden runs down-hill to the 

sea, and a quarter of a Inile off are the 

reefs, above which the waves curl and 

beat like living things. ■

Everyone in the island Bays that thia 

year, of which I am now writmg, has baeu 

the richest and the ripest known for many 

a long day. It is as though Nature woold 

fain try to heal the wounds made by the 

pestilence a year ago; fain give alt the 
comfort she can to bereaved hearts and 

t«ar-dimmed eyes, by ber beauty. And 

for Marion every flower has a fairer tint, 

a sweeter perfume than in all the years 

of her life that are past. . . . ■

For is not Keith Falconer free — free to 

seek her — free to claim her as his own P ■

It is six months ago now since the 

knowledge of this possible joy dis- 

turbed ue even tenor of her days ; hut, 
when first she read the record of hia wife's 

death— read that "Blanche, wife of Keith 

Falconer, M.F.," had only lived to be 

thirty-four years, Marion hardly gave a 

thought to herself. Like most of us'when 

we hear that some Bhallow, frivolous crea- 

ture baa paeaed away to the land of reality, 

she gave a quick shudder, and could not for 

a moment grasp the idea of immortality 

for such a petty trifler. ■
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Bub as tlie weeks passed on, a new and 
beantitiil life seemed to awaken and stir ' 

her heart, and she realised the intensity of 

paaaiouate KladnesB enfolded in the tbonght 

of seeing Keith once again. No longer 

young ; changed it might be in many out- 

ward things, bat the same, the very 

to her, as when together they watched the 

snnlifjht die away from the liills alwnt 

Glenlnna Bay, and knew that the light of 
their own lires was fading too ! She 

loved to wander alone along the rooky 

shore, where here and there atreamleti 

from the hills came tumbling and trilling 

down to the aea : the waves sobbing aboTO 
the coral-reefs that had once seemed to 

chant a reqniem, now seemed attnned to 
the dear refrain ; " He will oome — he will 

come to me soon ! " The fireflies glitter- 

ing in the woods at night seemed of a new 

and brighter beanty, and the " hnsh of the 
starahine '' that had seemed once to cradle 

regret, now throbbed with the silence uf 

passion too deep for words. She never 
donbted that the man she loved so well 

had done his dnt; nobly to the end by the 

woman, whoae ehallow natnre had been, 

while she lived, as a millstone about his 

neck ; eqnally, she never donbted that 

the woman he had loved and parted 

from t«n years ago was as dear to him 
now as then. That be would come to 

her when time was ripe, she never doubted 
either. ■

There is " love, and love," yon see ; and 

the highest, truest love depends bnt little 

on niere Gzt«iial things, it needs not words 

and looks, and sweet aaBanmces to keep it ■

Well, in the midst of all the tropical 
loveliness that adorned the island that was 

Marion's home^a sadden gloom descended 

npon the face oF natnre, like a dark veil 

over the face of a beanti^ woman. Clonds 

gathered in dnll gray idasses where 

and sky met. A sinister OMJ&ning came 

horn tho reefs, birds flew )ow>Aa^ flnt- 
tered here and there in fear, obedieni 

subtle instinct of coming danger. ■

And what was the strange spirit of rest- 

lessness that possessed fie soul of the 

woman whose story I am telling P ■

Why did she wander, restloBS as tho 

birds, from room to room, from garden to 
verandah, gazing seaward with a look bs 

of a troubled expectancy ? ■

" What ails yon, dearest one ? " said 

Aont Millj, prisoning the restless hands. ■

"I do not know," answered Marion. 

" I cannot tell ; the sea ont there seems to ■

havo something to say to me, something 
that I most listen to." ■

Oh, what a weary tronbled look was in 

the depths of the brown eyes that Keith 

Falconer had loved so well as she spoke ! ■

Mnch as she loved her niece, Aant 

Milly was always jnat a little afraid of 

her ; and so now she forbore to qnesiion 

any more, only wondering at the strange 

light in the eyes that were nsnally so ud 

and sweet, and at the qniverof suppreaaed 

pas<4ion ronnd her month. Tho day wu 

dying, the night was coming on. ■

Marion waited until Annt Milly had left 

the room, then she wrapped a crimson 

shawl about her head, and stole away 

down the long garden to the shore. A 

longing that she could not resist drew her 

to the sea — the sea that was m.oaning ont 

some message meant for her ears alone^ ■

Pierrot Le Bmn, an old servant of the 

honaehold, met her on her way. It was 

strange, he thought, that she should he 

out (done, with the murky dacknees fall- 

ing, and a storm coming on; but then, 

what wonld yon ? " M'zelle," was like no 

one else in all the island. Tn the eyes of 

its hnmbler inhabitants, she oonld do no 

wrong ; had she not nursed the sic^ and 

tended the dying in the days of that 

awful pestilence, and seemed to bear a 
charmed life ? ■

"It is rongh to-night, m'selle," said the 

old man, standing cap in hand beside her; 

" there waa a ship trying to make for the 

Fanfaron awhile ago, bat I think none 

could pasB the reefs now ; the good God 

help all poor sools ont at sea to-night ! " ■

"" ' passed on, and Marion went ■

■■

Her head was bowed low npon her 

breast, and like the diapason of some 

pleading litany, old Pierrot's woidsseemed 

to ring in her ears : " The good God help 

all poor sonis out at sea to-night ! " ■

Once on the shore, she saw with awe- 

strack eyes, that all along the western 

horizon lay low a line of lurid light, a red, 

light, the like of which her eyes had 

never bSSS hefore. Above and all aronnd 

the heaveSlS ^^^^ black, and seemed to 

sway downwa^ towards the earth, as 

though from^6L"*""8^'^ ®* *^°" "^^ 

density. She etrefell'^ •">* ^^ """"" ■

towards that low-lying bar ofhgti^t*?*^J 

which the tossing waves made a liai^^L 

toam. Had the aallen niar of the sea, 1? 

bjuth, some message to her from the heart ■that was 

"What ■

a with hers f ■

ia it? My Iotb! ■
my love J ■
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wliere are ;on ? " she moaned, with p&a- 

Bionate, tearleeB sobs. " Wherever 70D 

ore, 70a are wanting me — and oh, I cannot 
eome!" ■

A great yearning aohed at her heart ; a 

terrible longing, that was the answer to a 

apirit-ccj from aiar, consumed her soal. ■

She olaaped her hands as one who prays, 

and once again that litany of pleading 

came from nor white lip«. "The — good 

— God — help — all — poor — aonls^-ont — at 

— sea — to-night ! " ■

Suddenly the blaclmess overhead was 

cleft by a dazzling shaft of light, and the 

very groand beneath her feet seemed to 
vibrate with the awfnl crash of the 

thunder. Tet she felt no fear. ■

Piwrot had ventured b^ra this to torn 

back and naalce his way h) the plaoe where 

she stood ; bat he had only stood sentinel 

near her, be had not spoken. Now a 

young B&pling at some distance from where 

he stood was suddenly seised as it were 

by some invisible hand, and wrenched, 

and twisted, and bowed almost to the 
earth. ■

" M'zello I m'zelle I " heshoatod, spring- 

ing down the shore to Marion's side. "It 
is the hurricane — come — baste— do not 

•toy ! '■ ■

As she turned towards him, the crimson 

shawl was torn from her head, and whirled 

aloft out of sight, and in another moment, 

she and Pierrot were fighting with the 

tempest, he dragging her along by the 

hand, until they gained the belter of 
Marinette. ■

A spell of lovely tropical weather, calm 

and bright, followed the -storm of that 

fearful night; the sky was bine as the 

inner petaJs of a violet, the sea tapped 

aoftly OD the shore, the gay-plnmaged 

birds preened themselves in the orange and 

mango trees. Tet Aiin.t Milly saw with 

wonder that a strange watchful eagemees 

was still shining in her darling's eyes. At 

any footfall, Marion's colour oame and 

went ; at bight she laid her down, and lay 

sleepless and expectant till the morning. 

So, at last, what her spirit watched for 
came. ■

It was Annt Milly who pat into her 

hand the paper that contained it — the paper 

that told bow the good ship Ariadne had 

gone down oS the Cape -, and gave among 

the list of the lost, the name of Keith 
Falconer. ■

"Hewas coming to me — there is his name 

that has been graven on my heart all these ■

weary years. I shall never see him any 

more — but, ob my darling, I shall always 

know that yon were — coming — to — me f " 

She fell npon her knees at Annt Milly's 

feet, looking 'np into her face with eyes 

full of a dumb anguish ; tben she slid to 

the floor, and lay there white and still. ■

< is a marvel what hearts cui bear, and 

yet not cease to beat. ■

Marion Temple did not die, she lived ; 

nay more, she did her life's work well and 

bravely — lived, as he who had so loved her 

would have had her live — for the good of 

those aronnd her. "It is only waiting'a 

little longer," she once said to Aunt Milly, 

and though auntie's old eyes wer« blinded 

with tears as she listened, Marion's were 

dry. ■

She knew that her love was " coming to 

her;" she knew that be had loved her the 

same throngh all the long years of silence 

and separation ; she knew that, if Heaven 

had willed it so, her happy head would yet 
have rested on hia breast. ■

Bat it was not to be ! ■

Keith's only message to her was his 

name in the list of those who perished in 

the ill-fated Ariadne, the ship that went 

down npon that stormy night, when 

Marion, stonding on the lonely shore, 
watched and waited for she knew not 

what. That message was enough; she 
oould work and wait until the hand of 

death should lead her to that land where 

"tberesballbenomoresea" — the brightest 

jewel of her life, a memory, nothing 
more! ■

STRANGE WATEES. ■

BOOK IV. 

CHAPTER V. XA0LB8 AND FLIB3. ■

" Ilma," said Clari, on her retam home, 

"when is the first performance of Cleo- 

patra?" ■

" Ton have seen Prosper, Giulia ? " ■

Clari went to the glass and took stock 

of herself deliberately. She knew per- 

fectly well why lima had said, " Tou have 

seen Prosper." She looked flushed and 

brilliant, and at least ten years younger ; 

lima had only been mistaken in thinking 

that her patroness had just returned 

from a battle instead of being on the eve 

of one. ■

"Tee; I have aeon Prospw ; bat I did ■

uyK ■
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not Bsk him about tbe Cleopatm, becftnw 
I wonld not hsve believed Lim if be bad 

told me. I wonld not beliere if be told mo 

the ann ebone. No ; not even if I saw it 

shine with my own eyes. No ; I would not 

believe the snn if be agreed with Prosper. 
Ibna?" ■

"Ginlia?" ■

" You do not love Miss Celia P " ■

" Franlion March ? " ■

"Ton hate her, then — there." ■

" Wbj sbould I bate her P I would as 

soon bate a. cat — that's all." ■

" A cat F No ; I don't think one would 

bate a cat verv much, if it did not trouble 

one. But, if I did hate a oat, I would say 

QO. I hate a great many things — bad 

ooSee, and stupid people, and trouble, 

and lies, and Prosper, and — and people 

that hate nothing. But, never mind. 

You are quite right. Carina. It is good, 

yes, it is wise, not to hate people until 

one is quite sure they cannot barm one. 

It is not wise to hate one's enemieB, 

Carina, do ; nor to ' lore one's friends. 
One never knows what is to be. When 

is the first utght of Cleopatra? Well, 

Prosper bad bia faults ; but be was not 

stupid — no." ■

" Do yon mean you hate Fraolein March, 
Ginlia?" ■

Clari lifted her shonlders with serene 

contempt — aa the snn might had be 

shoulders, and were it snggeeted to him 

that he bated a farthing cuidle. ■

" I mean nothing at all, since you are 

so fond of her. Let us speak of other 

things. I will call on Lady Qnorne." ■

lima was stapid, being cunning; bat, 

for the same reaeon, ebe had the compeu- 

eating insight which makes up for want 

of brains. At any rate it was clear that, 
whether she bated Celia for the sake of 

old times or no, she had been ordered to 

hat« the rival of her patroness almost sa 

clearly aa Fitz-Urse and hie fellows had 

been ordered to rid the king of the Arch- 

bishop of Canterbury — for a woman's hint 
to a woman need not to be so direct as a 

man's to a man. There was, at any rate, 

BO much of the royal about Clari as to con- 

centrate her power of bating upon what 

seemed to her the greatest and strongest, 

and to turn it into the likeness of magna- 

nimity by leaving her no hate to spare for 

rivals and other natural enemies, whom 

sbe was thus compelled to deal with by 

depnty — wheitce the value of Prosper, who 

bad always done all such dirty work for 

her without even letting her know that it ■

was done. It was for ber, like a sovereign, 

' decree " Cleopatia shall fail ! " — it was ■

r meaner hands and narrower brains to 

save her the pains. Aqnila nou captat 

mascas — Eagles don't snap at flies. To 

crush Andrew Gordon and Cleopatra — 

high art and its arob-fiend together — 

was heroic enough to suit ber aonse of 

tragedy as well as ber thirst for revenge; 

to ensure it by brushing out of the way 

such a fiy as an English soprano was for 

meaner bands. lima thought, so far as 

nature bad given her the power — not 

very far, but far enough for practical 

results, if not for ttie comprebensiaD of 
reasons. ■

" Yes," she said with decision ; " I do 

hate Fraolein March. I always did ; from 

the very minute she oame to Lindenheim." ■

"The very minute? Then he made 

love to her tbe very minute she oame to 
Lindenheim F " ■

" No, Oiolia ; sbe made love to him. I 
mean " ■

" Ah ? But never mind ; it is all tbe 

same who begiiu. I shonld like to know 

what it means to be in love, lima. It 

would be nice — for a change. But I 

suppose it would tire, like all other 

things. I thoQgbt: it would be nice, once, 

to have diamonds in my ears. I don't 

care for them any more. I am tired 

of having things in my eara — especially ■

Casta Diva and " She went to tJie ■

looking-glass again, and took out her 

earrings. "There t yon shall have them, 

lima. And now I will go and cail oa 

Lady Quome." ■

And BO, without one word of plain 

English, French, or Italian, tbe fiasco of 

Celia, the only aoprano on earth capable of 

singing Cleopatra, was discussed, settled, 

ba^ained, and, in part, paid for. Trans- 

lated into any sort of word-language, 

Clari had said: "Miss Celia is in my 

way, and ei^les may not stoop to flies — 

sparrows may. I am an ei^le, yon are a 

sparrow, Miss Celia is a fly. You are 

not so clever as Prosper ; but jealonay, 

stimulated by diamonds, should make the 

ntapidest i^oman out- do tbe cleveieet ■

In one rrapeot sbe wronged lima. That 

young lady was incapable of what Clari 

meant by hate — real hate is a passion, like 

real love, and almost as rare. Clari knew 

it, and judged others by her own tragic 

standard. Bat lima had what, for the 

purpose, did just as well — an old grndgo 

and a long memory, Tbe walk to Waareu ■
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rankled still, and the sense of her owb 

recent failure tnmed jealonej' into envj. 

She took the diamonds, and was fired with 

the liveliesfc sense of faToars to come. 

What could be more natural than that a 

prima dotma should wish to eosiire the 

immediate failure of a rival, whoee years 

were fewer than her own? She, too, 

judged bj- her own standard; and per- 
haps the smaller oatore, as often happens, 

iinderBtood the larger better than the 

larmr comprehended the small. For 

while the little can hare no greatnesses, 

the great mnst needs hare a thousand ■

So Uma took the diamonds — the ont- 

ward symbols of the broken bargain that 
Noemi Barno had made with her arch- 

enemy. Bnt it was not enongh to take 

tbem ; she mnat earn not onlj these, but 

more, and she mnst earn them well. It is 

all very well tor a qneen to say to her 

miniateT, Go and conqner my enemy. The 

miniater shonld, to be of any nse, be more 

than a. penniless dependent, a foreign 

singer withont a name, a mere drop ii 

the sea of London without friends, or in 

flnenoe, or talents, or the means of bnying 

them. But it ia by instinct that genius 

knows its instmments, not by reason. 

Once more — if a woman, fired by envy, 

jealoasy, disappointment, and diamonds, 

cannot, in sni^ a case, dispenae with 

all else, be she as poor as Job and 

aa foreign as Clan in Saragoasa Bow, 

it mnst be that she has scmples; and 

from that disadvantage Mademoiselle 

Krasinska was absolutely free. It ia 

even an advantage to be stupid, for 

brains make up in scruples for what they 

gain by skill. ' ■

It is likely enongh that nobody on 

earth cared for the Gavestons — except the 

Oavestons. But then, much the same 

m^ be said of most people. ■

Somehow or oUier, -as time went on, 
neither the infiuence nor the income of the 

curate of St. Anselm's expanded with his 

expanding needs. It is true that little 

Bessy was still alone in the nursery, but 

not lilcely that she wonld renuun alone 

much longer. A connection with Hinch- 
ford did not seem to benefit the Snanns 

any more than a connection witii the family 
of the auctioneer had been of service to 

its aristocratic member. The rarity of 

his visits to his cousin Alicia by no means 

satiafied bis parishioners ; indeed it would 

liave been worldly-wise in bint if he had ■

gained flavour for his sermons, as well aa 

health for himself, by taking a walk in 

the Kinohford direction every Friday after* 

noon, patting up at The Five Adzes, and 

not returning till Saturday morning. Once, 

indeed, the countess called in her carriage 

upon Mrs. Gaveston, but she proved so 

utterly unlike the oonntesB as described by 
the curate that the honour did him Httle 

good iu the long run, especially among 

the stationers who dealt in photographs, 

and whose trade he had well-nigb spoiled. 

It is one thing to be a popular curate, when 

unmarried, to even one of fifteen young 

ladies who meet to hear one read Looksley 
Hall aloud ; but it was doubtful now if 

the curate of St. Anselm's, had he been 

the finest reader alive, could have reckoned 

upon a larger audience than the two ■

And changes were beginning to take 

place, even in Beepweald. Nobody had 

as yet even begun to hint that to pull 

down the cathedral and build it up again 

wonld be good for trade. But the oldest 

and most respected inhabitant of the city 

had died, and had been succeeded by an 

inhabitant even older and yet more re- 

»>ecteble ; a chimney had been on fire in 

College Court; and, altogether, the city 

had ^en by no means without its history. 

Among incidents of hardly less import- 

ance than these, the curate, at Bessy's 

wiser suggestion and witii her help, had 

written straight to the earl and asked him 

if he could not do something for the 

countess's cousin. Nothing ia too minute 

to be included in the chronicles of Deep- 

weald, supposing it to be -necessary that 

every city should have its chronicles. 

Beginald did not like the task, for he was 

a bad hand at letter-writing, and a still 

worse at begging ; but Bessy had no such 

scmples, and honestly believed, even after 
nearly three years of marriage, that her 

husband was fit to be bishop of the 

diocese. The see was not vacant, but 

at any rato they might make him a dean, 

and even a good living, at a sufficient 

distance to give her rai^ aa the rector's 

wife rather uian the auctioneer's daughter, 

would be worth accepting as a step to 

better things. ■

It had been a great piece of business, 

writing that letter to Lord Qnome, and ' 

called for a separate discussion over almost 

every word. Keginald could write a ser- 

mon in half-an-honr at a pinch ; but then 

it does not much matter how one spells 

sermons. Making a petition te a peer is ■
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& differeot kind of matter altogether. Bat 

at last the letter was not only written bnt 

sent, to the curate's inteiiBe relief. Beaey 

watched every post, bnt he felt that he 

had done his duty by bis family, and that 

nobody conld henceforth complain if he 

let himself T«getate at St. Anselm's hence- 

forth and for ever. He wonid always be 

able to say, " I have done jdj beet ; I have 
done all 1 can." ■

For many days Bessy's san^ine con- 
fidence in the effect of snob a trinmph of 

literary skill as that letter acted npon the 

postman, like watching npon a pot that is 

meant to boil. Her hnsband's eye was 

beginning to say to her, "There; 1 knew 

nothing wonld come." She began to give 

np saying, whenever the postman rang, 

" There ! perhaps that is a letter from the 

earl." Presently she began to give np 

thinking it even, and was even be- 

ginning to imagine that it wonld never 
have been written if her advice had been 

followed. ■

Th« phonology of knockers is a science, 
bnt there is not mnch more character abont 

rings than abont the so-called Italian hand 

that ladies practised twenty years ago. 
The Gaveetona — triSes mnsi be made the 

most of in Deepweald — had only a bell. 

Bnt neveithelcBB there was no mistaking 

for the postman's clatter the qnick tinkle 

that might, and did, announce Miss Hay- 

ward — who was Miaa Hayward still. Had 

she been otherwise, the chronicler of 

Deepweald wonld have no need to descend 
to trifias for lack of more remarkable 

matter. ■

Miss Hayward, though not popular, 

always welcome. Her secret wae, that 

wherever she went, she carried news. In 

ancient Athens she wonld have been simply 
invaluable. ■

"I'm so sorry Mr. Gaveaton ia not 

home," she said, after disposing of the 

weather and little Bessy. " Something 

baa happened which I'm not sure ought 

not to shock one ; only of coarse one 

doesn't want to be shocked without being 

sure that one onght to be." ■

" Of course not ! " said Bessy Gaveston 

" I'm sure nobody wants to be shocked 

less than I do. What is it — nothing too 
dreadful P " ■

" I don't know, I'm snre. People think 

differently now about things than what 

they used to. I don't mean Mr. Gaveston, 

my dear," ■

" 1 should think not — I'm sure Reginald 

never thinks different ; never. He doesn't ■

bold with any of the new ideas — he never 
even reads them." ■

No. I don't object to a clergyman 

preaching in a snrplitx — not at all, though 

I ought to tell yon, as a friend, that I 

know it for a ^t that there are people in 

St. Anselm's that do. It does look high, 

to be sure; but then one can't possibly 

approve of what's low. After all, St. An- 

selm's isn't St. Botolph's, and it's proper 

to show that we can pay for our washing. 

What I object to ia — ^you remember Celia 

March, Bessy ? " ■

"Poor Celia March? Of course I do. 

What abont her ? " ■

" I always did — I never did approve of 

you and Mr. Gaveston making so much of 

that girl. Of course it wasn't for me to 

say anything at the time, for I never give 

my opinion till it's asked for; that's like 

locking the stable-door before the horse is 

stolen, you know, and that's a thing I 

never did, and, therefore, I never will. 

But I never did approve of those girls 

with eyes like saucers. There's always 

sure to be something behind ; and wh«n 

people aren't like their neighbours, they're 

pretty safe to be different from others — 

mark my words." ■

" Good gracious. Miss Hayward ! What 
has slie done P " ■

" Ob, nothing, my dear. It's ooUiing 

to me what people do. Only I thought, 

if yon still correspond with her, that jon, 

as a clergyman's wife, ought to do it with 

yonr eyes open, that's all. P'r'apsi, if jon 

weren't a clergyman's wife, and bonnd to 

keep yourself select, I wouldn't say a word 

novr ; for people do all sorts of things now 

that in my time they'd have been turned 

their backs on for, and never spoken to 

again. People mayn't mind preaching 

in surplices, for about that there's two 

opinions, and I can't say I disapprove; 

but when clergymen's wives associate with 

actresses and suchlike, why then — well, 

people will talk, my dear; and quite right ■

" Good gracious, Miss Hayward ! Celia 

March turned actress ? Why I'd as 

soon — it's too dreadful; it can't be. Oli, 

I am sorry. But, I assnre you, I have 

lost sight of her for ever so long — I have 
indeed." ■

" I'm glad to hear it, I'm sure," said 

Miss Hayward, shtirtly. "I'm very glad 

indeed. I saw it in the papers. She's 

going to act in something called Cleopatrs, 

who was a most improper person, as I 

happen to know ; she's going to act in ■
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London, in The Times. She drank vmegar, 

fon know, luid was killed by an aepio — 

bni yon ^ow what I mean ; it's all in 

The Oaide to Knowledge, and " ■

"A letter for master, ma'am," said the 

honeetaaid, bringing ifi a letter on a 

tray. ■

"Very well, Mary; pnfc it down. Oh, 

I am BO sorry ! " eaid Bessy. " Poor 
Delia!" ■

" Poor, indeed ! " said Miss Hayward. 

"Bnt there's one comfort; one knows what 

they come to. If it waen't for that, who'd be 

respectable, I should like to know ? Bnt 

I'm glad yon don't know anything about 
her, Bessy, for yonrs and Mr. Oavesten's 

sake; very glad indeed. I thought yoa'd 
be sure to know all about it, or else 

I woolda't haTO mentioned it, I'm snre." 

Miss Hayward wore no spectacles, and 

needed none ; and her eyes were upon tho 

letter which Mary had laid upon the table, 

address downwards. " And how," she 

asked, " by-the.way, is the Conntess of 

Qaome ? " ■

" Oh, very well, I believe. Bnt I was 

thinking of CeliE^ poor girl." ■

"My dear, in snob cases, pity is 

thrown away. I want to hear about the 

countess. Of course yon often hear from 
her ? " ■

" Well — no — that is — ah ! " exclaimed 

Bessy, saddenly feeling her heart leap ae 

■be caught eight of a coronet and the 

letter " Q." "Tea — there is a letter from 

the earl — for Begiot^d. Oh dear — I 
wish " and she examined tho enve- 

lope as if the postmarks conld tell her 
what was within. ■

" Pray dtm't mind m^" said Miss Hay- 

ward politely. ■

" It IB for Reginald — I mnet wait iall he 

comes. I wonoec — yes, I knew it was 

only a matter of time. Miss Hayward — 

I'm afraid — I hope — Reginald won't be 

curate of St. Anselm's vwy long." ■

" Indeed F That is news ! I oongrati 

late yon, Bessydear, with all my heart — I 

do, indeed 1 Where shall you go ? " ■

" I don't know yet — I don't know what 
the earl hae done. Bnt I was sure he 

would do something — sure ! " ■

■' My dear, with each inflaence, Mr. 

Qaveston ought to be a bishop in time." ■

Bessy was doubly pleased that the letter 

had come at lost, in such a manner that all 

Deepweald wonid bear of the coronet and 

the letter Q. Independently of the trinmph 

of her sagacity, her aristocratic prestige 

was whitewashed in the city for at leaet ■

nine days to come ; for ten days it would 

have been, had she beeir polite enough to 

treat the letter as a matter of course, and 

piqued her visitor's interest by saying 

nothing. Bak Bessy Qaveston was, after 

all, but a simple soul. ■

"And, indeed," Miss Hayward went ■

"even now it may be to make him ■

a colonial. They're making oolonials ■

everywhere — even among tho Cannibals." ■

" Oh, Miss Hayward, surely " ■

" I am told, my dear, on high authority, 

that there were few people who stand in 

greater need of improvement than the 

Cannibals. I have always been of opinion 
that to show a Cannibal the error of his 

ways shoold he a great satisfaction to a 

well-constituted mind like yours. And 

their climate is most delightful, I be- 

lieve ; and then colonials get plenty of 

holidays, and their anecdotes are most 

delightful." ■

Beeay's heart was beginning to fM 

again. She could not quite remember in 

what latitude and longitude, according to 

her geography-book, the Cannibals live, 

bnt she uiought of Bessy the younger, and 

felt that even epiBcopal dignity might be 

bought too dear. She wished Reginald 
would come home. ■

" But, perhaps," went onMias Hayward, 

" yon will have work at home. Perhaps 

yon will be thrown among dmnkeunees, 

and crime, and all sorte of shocking things. 

I have often thought that Mr. Oaveston's 

talente were thrown away on a quiet 

place like St. Anselm's. That's whkt I 

should like if I was a clei^maa's wife, 

Bessy — to get a lot of tipsy men tiwether 

anJ give them a good talking to. They'd 

be thankful to me, when I'd done. Ah 

— Mr. Gaveston — let me congratnlato 

yon ! " ■

"Miss Hayward? I'm delighted, I'm 

sure," said Qaveeton, who entered his own 

house without ringing. "Well, Bessy— 

anything happened ? Ah — a lettw from 

— yeg, it's from my Cousin Alicia." He 

looked at Bessy, as if to gain courage from 

her humble grey eyes. "Well — anyway, 

here gofis : Heads or — I should say, we'll 

see. ' Dbab Ma. Gaveston, — The pressing 

parliamentary duties *" — he ran his eyes 

down the letter : Bessy watohed his btoe 

elderly, but gathered no more than from 

thepostmarks. Miss Hayward also watehed, 

with the interest which only reaches ito 
climax when taken in the affairs of others. 

At last he handed tho open letter to his 

wife with a sigh. " There, Bessy. Well, ■
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MisB Hayward — and how goes the world 

with you ? " ■

"I am to coDgTfttaUte yon I, troat, 
Mr. OareBton F " ■

" Oh yes." Bat he pulled hia whisker 

BO absently that Miss Hayward almost 

f&Doied he had said, " Oh no." ■

Heaowhile Bessy read : ■

" DEiR Mr. GATEBTOif, — The pressing 

pitfliamentary dntiea of Lord Qaome have 

prevented hia answerio? yon earlier. We 

are quite delighted to heta that yoa and 

Mrs. GaTeston are well, and shall hope to 

have the pleasure of making her ac- 

quaintance ere long. Indeed it is for 

tliat reason that I write to yon instead of 

Lord Qnorne, as I want both yoa and 

Mis. Oav^ton to be of real service to me. 

As to yoar letter, Lord Qaome's charch 

inflnence is long ago disposed of, and will 

not, in all likelihood, be open again for a 

long time. Ton may be enre that, when- 

ever it ia in his power, my hnshand will 

not fo^^ my kiasman and old friend. 

Meanwhile, what I ask yon is for me ; and 

my reqaeat is addressed to Mrs. Oayeston 

as mnob as to yon. A young lady, Misa 

Celia March, in whom I am deeply inter- 

ested, ia ahont to make her first ap- 

pearance this aeaaon on the operatic stage. 

Indeed, if I am not mistaken, yon met 

her last year at Hinohford ; and yon mnat 

have known her father, who was organist 

at Deepweald. I need not tell yoa that a 

girl like her, thrown soddenW' into the 

midst of one profession" — "Onr profes- 

sion ! " wondered Besay; bnt she read on — 

"into the midst of onr profession requires 

to live respectably and does not find it eaay. 

Her father is infirm — deaf, in fact — and 
she haa no other relations. I want to find 

her a home among friends, for the season, 

where she will feel at home, and I abao- 

Intely don't know what to do with her. 

She cannot lodge alone ; that would never 

do. Her father has a rooted objection to 

her holding the least communication with 

artiste or professional people off the 

stage; and he is, as perhaps yoa may 
know, the most obstinate man whom I 

ever knew. On receiving your tetter, it 

struck me that Mrs. Gaveaton might not 

object to spend a season in town, with an 

old acquaintance for a companion. Will 

she F I hope she will. I enppose some 

one can take yoor Sunday duties — indeed. ■

I can find yon a clei^yman who will be 

only too happy, and it will be a great 

thing for Hiss March. Indeed, I don't 
know what else to do. Ton will have to 

take lodgings in a good part of the town, 

where Misa March may have plenty of 

fresh air and yet be within eas^ reach of 
the theatre. Ton will also require to hire 

a brongham. My ooaohman will manage 

all that for you. Mtss March ia, for a day 

or two, staying with me. It will be beat 

if yon will arrange to come up on Monday, 

when you shall find lod^ngs ready for yon. 

Of course you will be at no expense to 

yourself during your stay. Mrs. Oaveston 

will please to accept the enclosed, for 

immediate requirements, from her hns- 

band'a old friend, kinswoman, and sinoere 

well-wisher, Alicu Qoorni." ■

Beaay turned red and pale. She glanced 

at Miss Haywood. To be the chaperon 

of an actress, after allP She looked at 

Reginald. To be in London for the season ; ■

_ } to QuomeHouse; to keep a brougham; 

to spend, all at once, a cheque for a hun- 

dred pounds? Mrs. Swann'a daughter's 

head turned and swam. The eyee of 

Reginald and Beasymet, and s^d,"WeIlF" 
and "WellF" ■

But there was only one answer. When 

Lady Quome underscored "I hope," it 

was for her poor relations to read "I 
command." ■

" Well, Besay," said Miss Haywood, ■

I see you have things to talk aboul^ ■

3 I won't stay tea to-day. I only ■

came to tell you about Gelia March; ■

that's all." ■

"I think — I think," stammered Bean', 

looking at her husband, "that — that, m 

fact — — Ia it BO wrong, Reginald, to be 

on the stage P " ■

" It entirely dependa upon ciroum- 

stances," said the curate, ex cathedrA. "I 

can humbly conceive of circumstances 

which may make it wrong for a man to 

be a shoemaker; bnt one may be qaite 

sa&fied that if — if, iu short, a lady like, 

say Lady Qaome, goes to a shoemaker 

for her shoes, that he is a good shoe- 

maker; and a shoemaker is a man, and 

therefore a good shoemaker is a good man. 

And, by Butler's analogy, the aame rule 

appliee." ■

"I'm very glad to hear it," said Miss 

Haywood. "Very glad inde^." ■

Th» Bight of TraaelatKig ArtkUi from Ah\. tub Ybus Rovso ii raaeread b^ tht Aathorv. ■
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CEUPTBB XLir. WHAT THE BROTSBBTON 

I CLBEQTMBN BAID iBOUT IT. ■

Had Jook knocked at the door and 

, asked for Lady George he oertainly woald 

I not have seen her. She was endarmg at 

that moment, with almost silent ohstinao;, 

the fierce anger of her indignant hnabaad. 
"She was anre that it wonld bo bad for 

her to go to Croaa Hall at present, or any- 
where among the Germaing, while snoh 

things were said of her as the marqnia had 

said. ' Could Lord George have declared 

that the marqais was at war with the 

fe,mil7 as he had been at war some weeks 

sinoe, this argament wonld have fallen to 

the ground. Bat he conld not do so, and 

it seemed to be admitted that by goin^ to 
Cross Hall she was to take part agaioat 

her father, and so far to take part with 

the marqais, who had maligned her. 

This became her strong point, and as 

Lord George was not strong in argument, 
he allowed her io make the most of it. 

" Surely yon wouldn't let me go any- 

where," she said, "where snob names as 

that are believed against me ? " She had 

not heard the name, nor had he, and they 

were in the dark; but she pleaded her 

cause well, and appealed again and again 

to her husband's promise to take her to 

the Deanery. His stronghold was that of 

marital authority— authority unbounded, 

, legitimate, and not to be questioned. 
"Bat if you commanded me to quarrel 

with papa P " she asked. * ■

"I luLTO commanded nothing^ff the 
kind." ■

"Bnt if you did ? " ■

" Then you must quarrel with him." ■

"I coulda't — and I wouldn't," said she, 

borying her face upon the arm of the^sob. ■

At any rate on the next nioming she 

didn't go; nor, indeed, did he oome to 

fetch her, so convinced had he been of the 

praistenoy of her obstinacy. Bnt he told 
her as he left her that if she separated 

herself from him now, then the separation 

most be lasting. Her father, hawerer, 

foreseeing this threat, had told her jnst 

the reverse. " He is an obstinate man," 

the dean had said, " but he is good and 

coDScientions, and he loves you." ■

" I hope he loves me." ■

"I am sure be does. He is not a fickle 

man. At present he has put himself into 

his brother's hands, and we must wait till 

the tide tarns. He will learn by degrees 

to know how unjast he has been." ■

So it came to pass that Lord George 

went down to Cross Hall in the morning, 

and that Mary accompanied her father to 

the Deanery the same afternoon. The 

dean had already learned that it would 
be well that he should faoe his clerical 

enemies as soon as possible. Ha had 

already received a letter worded in friendly 

terms from the bishop, asking him whether 
he would not wish to make some statement 

as to the occurrenco at Soumberg's Hotel, 

which might be made known to the clergy- 

men of the cathedral. He had replied by 

saying that he wished to make no such 

statement, but that on his return to Bro- 

therton he wo^nld be very willing to tell 
the bishop the whole story if the bishop 
wished to hear it. He had been conscious 

of MnfcGroschut'a hand even'smong the 

civil ^^irasea which had oome from the 

bishop himself. "In such a matter," he 

said in his reply, " I am amenable to the ■

^ ■
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lawa of the bnd, and ftm not, as I take it, 

ameaable to any otfaer authority." Then 

he went on to say that, for his own satis- 

laction, he ehoold be very glad to tell the 

story to the bishop. ■

The story as it reached Brotherton had, 

no doabt, riven rise to a great deal of 

scandal and a trreat deal of amneement. 

Ponntmer and Holdenongh were to some 
extent ashamed of their bellicose dean. 

There is something ill-mannered, nn- 

gentlemanlike, what we now oall rowdy, 

in personal enconntera, even among lay- 

men; and this is of oonrse aggravated 

when the assailant is a dei^man. And 

these canons, though they kept up plea- 

sant, social relations with the dean, were 

not ill-disposed to make use of so excellent 

a weapon against a man, who, thongh 

coming from a lower order than them- 

selves, was never disposed in any way to 

yield to tliem. Bat the two canons were 

gentlemen, and as gentlemen were graoioas. 

Thongh tbey likul to have the dean on 

the hip, tbey did not want to hart him 

BOrely when tbey bad gotten him there. 

They woald be contented with oortain sly 

allasions and only baU-eipreseed trinmpht 
Bat Mr. Grosohnt was confirmed in hi 

opinion that the dean was altogether uafit 

for hia position — which, for the interest ot 

the Church, should be filled by some snch 

man as Mr. Grosohnt himself, by some 

God-fearing clergyman, not known as a 

hard rider across country and aa a braiser 
with his fists. There had been an article 

in the Brotherton Oharoh Giazette, in 

which an anxious hope was expressed that 

some explanation wonld be given of the 

very incredible tidings which had unfor- 

tunately reached Brotherton. Then Mr. 

Groschnt had spoken a word in season to 

the bishop. Of coarse he said it could 

not be troe ; bat wonld it not be well that 

the dean should be invited to make his 

own statementP It was Mr. Groschnt 

who had himself nsed the word "incre- 

dible " in the article. Mr, Groschnt, in 

speaking to the bishop, said that the 

tidings most be untrue. And yet he 

believed, and rejoiced in believing, every 

word of them. He was a pious man, and 

did not know that he was lying. He was 

an anxious Christian, and did not know 

that he was doing his best to injare an 

enemy behind his back. He hated the 

dean ; but he thought that he loved him. 

He was sure that the dean would go to 

some unpleasant place, and gloried in the 

certainty; but he thought that he was ■

most anxioDS for the salvation of ths 

dean's soul. " I think your lordship owes 

it to him to oSer him the opportanitj," 
said Mr. GroBchnl ■

The Ushop, too, was what we oall a 

severe man; bnt his severity was nsed 

chiefly ^;ainBt himself. He was severe in 

bii principles. Bnt, knowing the world 

bett^ than his chapltun, was aware how 

much latitude it was necessary that he 

shoold allow in dealing with man. AaA 

in his heart of hearts he had a likii^ for 

the dean. Whenever there wen any tiSi 

the dean could take a Ucrw aad give a 

blow, and then think no more aboot it 

This, whieh was a virtue in the eyes of 

the bishop, was no virtue at all to Mr. 

Groschnt, who hated to be hit himself, 
and wished to think that his own blows 

were fataL In nixing the matt«r with the 

bishop, Mr. Groschot expressed an opinion 

that, if thia story were nnfortnnately troe, 
the dean shoold oeaae to be desiC He 

thought that the dsMi mnat see this him- 

self. "I am given to understand that he 

was absolutely in custody of the police," 

said Mr. Oroschat. The Uehop was an- 

noyed by hia chapbdn ; bnt stilt he wrote 
the letter. ■

On the very moming of his arrival in 

Brotherton .the dean went to the palace. 

"Well, my lord," said the dean, "yon 

have beard this oock-and-bnlt story." ■

" I have heard a story," said the bishop. 

He was an old man, very tall and very 

thin, looking as though he had em^iea 

oat of himself all taste for the poo^ 

and vanities of this wicked world, bnt 

singolarly urbane in his manner, with an 

old-fashioned politeness. He smiled as he 

invited the dean to a seat, and then ex- 

pressed a hope that nobody had bacoi 

muchbnrt. "Very serious injnries have 

been spoken of here, bnt I know well how 

rumour magniSes these things." ■

"Had I blied him, my lord, I should 
have been neither more nor less to blame 

than I am now, toe I certainly endeavoured 

to do my worst to him." The bishop's 

face assumed a look of pain and wonder. 

When I had the miscreant in my hands 

I did not pause to measure the weight of 

my indignation. Ho told me, me a father, ■

that my child was " Ha had risen ■

from his chair, and as he pronounced the 

word, stood looking into tbe bishop's eyes. 

"If there be parity on earth, sweet feminine 

modesty, play faloeaade void of gnile, abso- 

lute freedom from ailTo^li^i of leprosy, 
they are to be fouad with ■
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"Tea, yea; I am snre of that." ■

"She is mj worldlj treasiire. I hare 
none other. I desire none other. I have 

wonnded this man by certain steps which 

I hare talcea in reference to his family ; 

and then, that he might wound me in 

retarn, he did not scrapie to use that 

word to hia own sister-in-law, to my 

daughter. "Was that a time to consider 

whether a clergyman may be jostified in 

patting oat his strength F No, my lord. 

Old as yoa ar«,yon wonld have attempted 

it yonreelf. 1 took him np and smote 

him, and it ia not my faalt if be is not 

a cripple for life." The bishop gazed at 

him speechlessly, bnt felt qnite enre that 

it was not in his power to rebnke his 

fellow- clergy man. "Now, my lord," con- 

tinued the dean, "yon hare heard the 

story. I tell it to yon, and I shall tell it to 

no one else. I tell it to yoa, not becaoae 

yoa ate the bishop of this diocese, and I the 

dean of this cathedral — and as such, I am 

in snch a matter by no means subject to 

year lordship's authority — bat, hecaose of 

all my neighbonrfl yoa are the most re- 

spected, and I would wish that the truth 
should be known to some one." Then he 

ceased, neither enjoining secrecy, nor ex- 

pressing any wish that the story should 

be correctly told to others. ■

"He most be a cruel man," said the 

bishop. ■

" No, my lord ; he is no maa at all. He 

ia a degraded animal, nufortunately placed 

almost above penalties by his wealth and 

rank. I am glad to think that he has at 

last encountered same little pnniaUment, 

though I could wish that the use of the 

scourge had fallen into other hands than 

mine." Then he took his leave, and as 

he went the bishop was very gracious to ■

" I am almost inclined to think he was 

justified," said the bishop to Mr. Oroschut. ■

"Justified, my lord! The dean — in 

striking the Harquis of Brotherton, and 

then falling into the hands of the police 1 " ■

" I know nothing about the police," ■

"Hay I ask your lordship what was his 
account of the transaction F " ■

" I cannot give it yon. I simply say 

that I think tlut he was justified." Then 

Mr. GroBchut expressed his opinion to 

Mrs. GroBchut that the bishop was getting 

old — very old indeed. Mr. Grosohut was 

almost afraid that no good could be done 

in the diocese, till a firmer and a yoanger 
man eat in the Beat. ■

The main facte of the story came to the ■

knowledge of the canons, i^hough I doubt 

whether the bishop ever told all that was 
told to bim. Some few bard words were 

said. Canon Poontner made a remark 

in the dean's hearing ahoat the Charch 

militant, wbioh drew forth from the dean 

an allusion to the rites of Bacuhns, which 

the canon only half understood. And 

Sr. Holdenongh asked the dean whether 
there had not been some little trouble 

between him and the marquis. "I am 

afraid you have been a little hard upon my 

noble brother-in-law," said the doctor. To 

which the dean replied that the doctor 
should teach his noble brother-in-law 

better manners. Bnt, npon the whole, 

the dean held his own well, and was aa 

carefully waited upon to his seat by the 

vergers, as though there had been no scene 

at Scamberg's Hotel. ■

For a time, no donbt, there was a hope 

on the part of Mr. Groschut and his 
adherents that there would be some fur- 

ther police interference — that the marquis 

would bring an action, or that the magis- 

trates would demand some enquiry. But 

nothing was dune. The marquis endured 

his braised bock at any rate in silence. 

But there came tidings to Brotherton, that 

his lordship would not again be seen at 

Manor Cross that year. The house bad 

been kept up as though for him, and he 

had certainly declared his purpode of re- 

turning when he left the place. He had 

indeed spoken of living there almost to 

the end of aatamn. But early in July it 

became known that, when he left Scam- 

berg's Hotel, he woald go abroad. And 

before the middle of July it was intimated 

to Lady Alioe, and through her to all 

BtHitherton, that the dowager, vdth her 

daughters and Lord George, were goiug 
back to the old house. ■

In the meantime Lady George was still 

at the Deanery, and Lord George at Cross 

Hall; and to the eyes of the world the 

husband had been separated from his 

wife. His anger was cerlaiuly very deep, 

especially against his wife's father. The 
fact that his commands had been twice — 

nay, as he said, thrice— disobeyed, rankled 
in his mind. He had ordered her n<)t to 

waltz, and she had waltzed with, as Lord 

George thought, the most obj^otio liable 
man in all London. He had orderi,'d her 

to leave town with him immediately after 

Mrs. Jones's ball, and she had remained 
in town. He had ordered her now to 

leave her father and to cleave to him, but 

she had cleft to her fether and hod deserted ■
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him. What hoaband o&n do other than 

repudiate his wife under Bnoh ciroam- 

Btanoes as these ! He waa moody, gloomy, 

silent, nerer speaking of her, never goins 

into Brotherton lest by ohance he Bnoold 

Bee her ; bnt always tUnking of her — and 

always, always lon^g for her company. ■

She talked of him daily to her father, 

and was constant in her prayer that they 

shoold not be made to quarrel. Having 

BO long doubted whether she could ever 

love him, she now could not understand 

the strength of her own feeling. "Papa, 

mightn't I write to him P " ahe said. Bat 

her father thought that ahe should not 

herself take the first step, at any rate, till 

tiie marquis was gone. It was she who 

had in faot been injured, and the overture 
should come from the other side. Then 

at last, in a low whisper, hiding her face, 

she told her father a great secret ; adding, 

with a voice a little raised : " Now, papa, 
I must write to him." ■

"My darling, my dearest," said the 

dean, leasing over and kiesiog ber with 
more than his nsual demonstration of love. ■

" I may write now ? " ■

"Tes, dear, you should certainly tell 
him that." Then the dean went out and 

walked round the Deanery garden, and the 

cathedral cloistera, and the Close, assuring 

himself that after a very little while the 

real Lord Fopenjoy would be his on 

grandson. ■

CHAFTEB XVf. UDT OEOBdE AT THE ■

It took Mary a long, long morning — not 

altogether an unhappy morning — to write 
herletter to ber husband. She was forced 

to make many attempts before she could 

tell the great news in a fitting way ; and 

even when the telling was done she was 

very far from being satisfied with the 
manner of it. There should have been 

no necessity that such tidings should be 

told by letter. It was cruel, very cruel, 
that such a moment should not have been 

made happy to her by his joy. The whisper 
made to her father should nave been made 

to him, but that things had gone so unto- 

wardly with her. And then, in her present 
circumstances, she could not devote her 

letter to the one event. She must refer 

to the said subject of their separation. 

"Dear, deareat George, pray do not think 

of quarrelling with me," she said twice 

over in her letter, l^e letter did get 

itself finished at last, and the groom was 
sent over with it on horseback. ■

What answer would he make to herP 

Would ha be very happy ? Would he bo 

happy enough to forgive her at once, and 

come and stay with her at the Deanery P 

or would the importance of the moment 

make him more imperious than ever in 

commanding that she should go with him 
to Cross Hall P If he did command her 

now, she thought that she must go. Then 

she sat meditating what would be the 
circumstances of her life there — ^how abso- 

lutely Bhe would be trodden upon; how 

Kwerless she would be to resist those >rcas conclaves after her mutiny and 

subsequent submission ! Though she conld 

not quite guess, she could nearly guess 

what bad things had been said of her ; and 

the ladies at Cross Hall were, as she under- 

stood, now in amity with him who had 

said them. They had believed evil of her, 

and of course, therefore, in going to Cross 

Hall bhe would go to it as to a re^rmatoiy. 

But the Deanery would be to her a paradise, 

if only her husband would bnt come to 

her there. It was not only tliat she was 

mistress of everything, including her own 

time, but that her father's infinite tender- 

ness made all things soft and sweet to her. 

She hated to be scolded, and the Btighteet 

rongbneas of word or tone seemed to her 

to convey a rebuke. Bnt he waa never 

rough. She loved to be caressed by those 

who were dear and near and close to her, 

and his manner waa always caressing. 
She often loved, if the truth is to be 

spoken, to be idle, and to spend hours 
with an unread book in her hand under 

the shade of the Deanery trees, and among 

the flowers of the Deanery garden. The 

dean never questioned her as to those idle 
hours. But at Cross Hall not a half-hour 

would be allowed to pass without enquiry 

as to its purpose. At Cross Hall uiere 

would be no novels — exoept those of Miae 

Edgeworth, which were sickening to her. 

She might have all Mndie down to the 

Deanery if she ohose to ask for it. At 
Cross Hall she would be driven out with 

the dowager, Lady Susanna, and Lady 

Amelia, for two hours daily, and would 

have to get out of the carriage at every 

cottage Bhe came to. At the Deanery 

there was a pair of ponies, and it was her 

great delight to drive her father abont the 

roads ontaide the city. She aometimes 

thought that a lo^ Bojoum at Cross HaD 
would kill her. Would he not be kind to 

her now, and loving, and would he not 

come and stay with her for one or two 

happy weeks in her father's house? If ■
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BO, bow dearly Bho would love him j how 

good she would be to bim ; how she wonld 

Btrive to gT&tif J bim in all hia whimB ! 

Then she thonght of Adelaide Houghton 

and the letter; and ehe thought also of 

those subsequent TiBita to Berkeley Square. 
Bttt still she did not in the least believe 

that he oared for Adelaide Hcmgbton. It 

was impossible that be abonld like a 

painted, unreal, helmeted creatnre, who 

smelt of oils, and was never nnaffected for 

a moment. At any rate she would never, 

never throw Adelaide Honghton in bis 

teeth. If she had been imprudent, so had 

he; and she would teach him how small 

errors oaght to be forgiven. Bat would 

he come to her, or would be only write P 

Surely be would come to her now, when 
there was matter of such vital moment to 

be discussed between them. Surely there 

wonld be little directions to her given, 

which should be obeyed— oh, with such 

care, if he would be good to her. ■

That pernicious groom must have ridden 

home along the road nearly as quickly as 

the, dean's cob would carry bim, for the 

express porpoae of saying that there was 

no message. When he nad been about 

ten minutes in the Croes Hall kitchen, 

he was told that tliere was no message, 

and had trotted off with most unnecessary 

speed. Mary was with her father when 

word was brought to him, saying that 

there was no message. "Ob, papa, he 
doesn't care ! " she said. ■

"He will be sure to write," said the 

dean, " &nd he would not allow himself to 

write in a harry." ■

" But wby doesn't he come f " ■

" He ooght to come." ■

" Ob, papa ; if he doesn't o&re, I shall 
die." ■

"Men always care very mnch." ■

" But If he has made up his mind to 

quarrel with me for ever, then be won't 

care. Why didn't he send his love P " ■

" He wouldn't do that by the groom." ■

" I'd send him mine by a chimney- 

Bweep if there were nobody else." Then 

the door w.as opened, uid in half a second 

she was in her husband's arms. " Ob, 

Geoi^ge, my darling, my own, I am bo 

happy. I thonght you would come. Oh, 

m^ dear 1 " Then the dean crept out 
withont a word, and the husband and the 

wife were together for hours. ■

" Do you think she is well P " said Lord 

George to the dean in the coarse of the 
afternoon. ■

" WeU P why shouldn't sbe be well ? " ■

"In this condition I take it one never 

quite knows." ■

" I shoald say there isn't a young 

womau in England in better generw 
health. I never know her to be ill in my 

life since she bad the measles." 

"I thought she Bccmed flashed.' 

"No donbt, at seeing you." _ ■

"I suppose she ought to see the doctor. ' 
" See a fiddlestick. If she's not fretted 

she won't want a doctor, till the time comes 

when the doctor will be with her whether 

she wants him or not. There's nothing so 

bad as coddling- Everybody knows that now. 

The great thing ia to make her happy." ■

There came a cloud acroBS Lord George's 

brow as. this was said, a cloud which he 

could not control, though, as he bad 

hurried aoross the park on horseback, he 

had made up hia mind to be happy and 

good-hnmoored. He certainly had oared 

very much. He bad spoken no word on 

the subject to anyone, but he bad been 

very much disappointed when he had been 
married twelve months and no hope Of. an 

heir had as yet been vouchsafed to him. 
When hia brother had alluded to the 

matter, be had rebnked even bis brother. 

He had never ventured to ask a question 

even of his wife, ^ut he had been him- 

self aware ofTiis own bitter disappoint- 

ment. The reading of his wife's letter 

had given him a feeling of joy keener 

than any he had before felt. For a 

moment he had been almost triumphant. 

Of courae be wonld go to her. That 

distasteful Fopenjoy up in London waa 

sick and ailing ; and after all this might 

be the true Popenjoy who, in coming 

days, would re-establieh the glory of the 

family. Bat, at any rate, sue was bis 

wife, and the bairn would bo his bairn. 

He had been made a happy man, and had 

determined to enjoy to the full the first 

blush of bis happiness. But when be was 
told that she was not to be fretted, that 

she was to be made specially happy, and 

was BO told by her father, be aid not 

qnite clearly see bis way for the future. 

Did this mean that he was to give up 

everything, that be was to confess tacitly 
that he had beenwrong in even asking hia 

wife to go with hJTn to Cross Hall, and that 

be waa to be reconciled in all things to the 

deanP He was quite ready to take his 

wife back, to abstain from accasalnons 

against her, to let her be one of the family, 

hut he was as eager as ever to repudiate 

the dean. To the eyes of hia motiier the 

dean was now the moat horrible of hnman ■
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beuigs, ftnd ber eldeat bom the dearest of 
BODS. After all that he had endured he 

WM again goin^ to let her lire at the 

old family house, and all tho^ doabts 

ahoat Popenjoy had, she thought, been 

fallj aatisGed. The marquis to her think- 

ing was now almost a model nurqoia, and 
this dear eon, this excellent head of the 

family, had been nearly mnrdered by the 
tracalent dean. Of coarse the dean was 

Bpokea of at Cross Hall in very bitter 

terms, and sf coarse those terms made 

impression on Lord George. In the first 

momeatji of his paternal anxiety be had 

been willing to encoanter the dean in 

order that he might see his wife ; bat be 

did not like to be told by tlie dean that 

bia wife onghi to be made happy. " I 
don't know what there ia to make her 

nnhappy," be said, "if she will do ber 

dnty." ■

" That ehe baa always done," mid the 

dean, " both before her marriage and since." ■

"I sappoae she will oome home now," 

said Lord George. ■

"Ibardlykoowwhatbomemeaos. Tour 

own home, I take it, is in MaoBter Conrt." ■

" My own home is at Manor Crosa," said 

Lord George, proudly, ■

"While that ia the raudence of Lord 

Brotberton it is absolutely intposnible that 

she shoold go there. Woold yon take her 

to the hoDRe of a man who has scarrilonsly 

maligned her na ho has doneP" ■

" He ia not there or likely to be there. Of 
coame she would come to Cross Hall firat." ■

"Do you think that would be wise? 

Tou were apeaking inat now with aniiety 
03 to her condition. ■

" Of coarae I am aniions." ■

" Ton onght to be, at any late. Do you 

think that, as she is now, she should be 

subjected to the cold kindness of the ladies 

of yonp family ? " ■

"What right have yon to call their 
kiniJueHacoldP" ■

"Ask jonrself. Ton bear what they 

say. I do not. Tou must know exactly 

what ban been the effect in your mother's 

houHe of the scene between me and yonr 

brother at that hotel. I spumed him from 

me with violence, because he had maligued 

your wife. I may eipeotjou to forgive me.'' ■

" It was very nnfortunate." ■

"I may feel sure tiiat you as a man 
must exonerate me from blame in that 

matter, but I cannot expect yonr mother 

to see it in the same light. I ask you 

whether they do not regard her as way- 

ward and unmanageable." ■

He paused for a reply; and Lord Qeorgs 

found himself obliged to say something. 
" She should oome and show that she is 

not wayward or nnmamageable." ■

" But she would be so to them. Witii- 

out meaning it they would torment her, 

and olie would be miserable. Do yon not 
know that it would be so f " He almost 

seemed to yield. " If you wish ber to he 

happy, oome hare for awhile. If yoa will 

stay here with ns for a month, so that this 

stupid idea of a quarrel shall be wiped out 

of people's minds, I will undertake that she 

shall then go to Cross Hall. To Manor 

Cross she cannot go, while the marquis ia 
its ostenaible master." ■

Lord 0«orge was rery far from being 

prepared to yield in this way. He had 

thought that bis wife in her present oon- 

dition would have been sure to obey him, 

and had eren ventured to hope that the 
dean would make no further obiection. 

"I don't think that this is the place for 

her," he said. " Wherever I am she should 

be with me." ■

" Then come here, and it will be all 

right," said the dean. ■

" I don't think that I can do that.** ■

" If yoa are aozioQB for her health yon 

win." A few minutes ago the dean had 

been very stout in hia assurancea that 

everything was well with his daughter, 

hut he waa by no means nnwilling to 

take advanta^^ of her interesting sitnation 
to forward hia own views. "I oertunlj 

cannot aay that she ought to go to Cross 

Hall at present. Bhe would be vrretcbed 

there. Ask yourself." ■

" Why should she be wretched ? " ■

"Ask yourself. Tou bad promised her 

that you would come here. Does not the 

very fact of your declining to keep that 

promise declare that you are dissatisfied 

with her conduct, and with mineP " Lord 

George was dissatisfied with hia irife'a 

conduct and with the dean's, but at the 

present moment did not wish to say eo. 

" I maintain that her oondnot is altogether 

irreproachable; and as for my own, I feel' 

that I am entitled to your warmest thanks . 

for what I have done. I must desire you 
to understand that we will neither of vs\ 

submit to blame." ■

Nothing had been arranged when Lord| 

George left the Deanery. The hnabaDdj 

could not bring hhnself to say a harsh 

word to hia wi^. When she begged him.; 

to promise that he would oome over to' 

the Deanery, he ahook bia head. Then,; 

she shed a tear, bat as she did itVihsl ■
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kissed him, «nd be couH not answer her 

love bf any rough word. So he rode back 

to CroM Hall, feeling th&t the diffioalties 

of hu poeitioa were almost insaperable. ■

On the next momiog Mr. Price came 
to him. Mr. Prioe was the farmer who 

hod fonoerly lived at Groee Hall, who had 

given hta home up to the dowager, and 

who had in oonseqaenoe been told that be 

moBt quit the land at the expiration of 

hii [H«flent term. " So, my lord, his lord- 

ship ain't soing to Btaj very long after 
all," said 1&. Prioe. ■

"I don't qnite kiHrw as yet," said Lord ■

" Ibave had Mr. Knox with me this morn- 

ing, sajing that I may go back to the Hall 

whenever I please. He took me so mnch by 

surprise, I didn't know what I was doing." ■

''My mother is etill there, Mr. Price." ■

" In oonrae she is, my lord. Bat Mr. 

Knox was saying* that she is going to 
move back at CMe to the old boase. It's 

very kind of bis lordship, I'm sore, to let 

bygones be bygones." Lord George oonid 

only say that nothing was as yet settled, 

bnt that Mr. Pricb wonid be, of course, 

welcome to OrcMS Hatl, shonld the family 

go back to Manor Gross. ■

This took place abont the 10th of Jane, 

and for a fortaight after that no change 

took plaoe in any of their oircnmstancea. 

Lady Alice Holdenongb called upon L&dy 
Georife, and, with her hosband, dined at 

the Deanery; bat Maiy saw nothing else 

of any of the ladies of the family. No 
letter came from either of her siaters- in-law 

oongratolating her' as to her new hopes, 

and the Manor Gross carriage never 

stopped at the dean's door. The sisters 

oame to see Lady Alice, who lived also in 

the Close, bat tbey never even asked for 

Lady Qeorge. All this made the dean 

very angry, so that be declared that his 

daughter should nnder no ciroumstAnoes 

be the first to give way. As she had not 

offended, she shoald never be driven to 

ask for pardon. Daring this time Lord 

Qeorge more than once saw his wife, but 
he had no farther interview with the dean. ■

BEITISH MOBILISATION. ■

At the present time, and under the pecu- 
liar eircamstanoes which now rale over 

publioaffair8,it is almost imperative that the 

public shonld be better informed than tbey 

ore respecting both the component purts of 

onr land forces, and what could be done ■

if we were forced to send an army into 

the field. For the laet fonr or five years 

our militacy authorities have been en- 

deavouring to effect what is called m 

mobilisation of the whole anny; and, 

considering the diffionlties they have had 

to oonteud with, the attempt oaa been a 

much greater aoccees than woe at first 

anticipated. In England, Ireland, and 

Scotluid, the active army and tooops have 

been divided into eight army corps. Of 

titese the first has ite headquarters at Col- 

ohester, the second atAlderahot, the third at 

Groydon, the fourth at Dublin, the fifth at 

Salisbury, the sixth at Chester, the seventh 

at York, and the eighth at Edinburgh. A 

^ance at the map will showhow carefully 

the military partitions have been chosen 

from a geographical point of view. Still 
more will these be admired when we come 

to examine the minor divisions, of whidi 

more presently. Each army corps is Ibeo- 

reticaUy — and, in a veiy great measure, 

practically — complete in itself. The great 

difficnlty the anthorities have to contend 

with is one which is unknown in foreign 

armies. la the English service we have 
oontinnally to provide f»r the relief of 

tooops stationed in India and in the 

eolonies. In Bussii and Germany this is 

an obstacle which does not exist; while in 

Prance itSf very partial, Algeria being 

the only colony garrisoned by the French, 

Ae an example of how far our mobili- 

sation scheme bos been carried out, let us 

take the First Army Corps, quartered, as we 

said before, at Colchester. The staff of 

the corps consists of a general officw in 

command, four aides-de-camp, six officers 

of the adjutant-genenl's and quarter- 

master-general's deportments, a brigadier- 

general commanding the artillery, and a 

oolonel commanding the engineers — each 

of whom has a brigade-major and an 

aide-de-camp attached to his staff — a 

commandant at headquarters, a provost- 

luarshal, a commissary -general, a principal 

medical ofGcer, a chief veterinary surgeon, 

andaprincipalohaplain. As yetthenames 
of the officers who are to fill these several 

appointments have not been filled in, which, 

altbongh an error on the economical, and 

therefore in some measure on the right 

side of the question, is certainly a mistake 

as regards the efficiency of the army. If 

our forces are to be mobilised, the staff 

of each army corps, of each division, and 

oF eaoh brigade, ought most certainly to 

be filled up. At the present moment we 

have a snperabundauce of officers, who, ■
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Blthongh barely in the prime of life, are 

OB haU-pay, and nnemployed. The dif- 

ference between the pay these gentlemen 

now receive and what Uiey would receive 

if employed ie, comp&ratiTely speaking, 

very trifling, in consideration of the im- 

mense good that wonld be effected to the 

service by an army corps being placed on 

such a footing as to be always ready for 

any emergsucy. As it is, that portion of 

the Army List where the composition of 

the eight army corps is giTcn looks like a 

play-bill, on which the different parte of 

a play are detailed, bnt where the names 

of no actors are given. Bat having said this 

mncb, we have addnced all the chief evi- 

dence that can be bronght against this 

part of the scheme of Bridsh mobilisation ; 

which, to say the least of it, most have 

■ansed the military anthorities not a little 
care and trouble. ■

In former days, in the times of any of 

onr old wars, a kiiid of mobilisation of the 

army existed, bat only wh^ troops were 

actnally called to take the field. It ia trne 

we had no saoh term as army corps, which 

we have borrowed of late years from the 

French and the YjlermanB ; but two or three 

battalions were always nnit«d together in 

brigades, and two or three brigades formed 

a division. The different regimente, how- 

ever, had rarely the advantagiUjrf^nowing 

each other. Highland battalions were 

generally kept together, and the battalions 

of foot goards were always brigaded with 

each other. In onr new system of mobilisa- 

tion, every regiment in the service has, so to 

speak, a distinct and individual oWiBbip 

with some other corps. Thus if, or when, 

the First Army Corps is called into the field, 

the cavalry brigade of the corps wonld 

consist, as regards cavalry, of the Fifth 

Lancers, the Twenty-first Hossars, and 

the Snffolk Yeomanry; and in the in- 

fantiT, the first brigade of the first 
division — there are three divisions in 

each army corps, in each division there 

are two brigades, and in each brigade 

three battalions — oonsiste of the Sizty- 

foorth, the One Hundred and Fifth, and the 

One Hundred and Eighth Foot. Should 

these corps be qnartered in England their 

post wonld be with this brigade at all 

times ; and, in the event of any of them 

being stationed abroad, what is called the 

"linked battalion" of snch corps wonld 

take its place. Thns the 8izty-fonrth 

Regiment is now stationed at Colchester, 

ite " linked battalioti " is the Ninety-eighth 

Regiment, vhich is at Malta ; and under ■

the new system of mobilisation care is 

taken to avoid as much as possible sending 

two battalions that are " linked " together 

out of the country at the same time. In 
like manner the One Hundred and Fifth 

Foot is also stationed at Colchester, and 

ite "linked battalion," the Fifty-first, is 

quartered in Bengal ; and the One Hunted 

and Eighth Regiment, forming another 

regiment of the brigade at Golohester, 

has for ite " linked battalion " the Tweoty- 
seventh, which is stationed at Malta. ■

As has been remarked before, the great 

obstacle towards forming a really effective 

mcbilisation of the British Army, is the 

continual demand there is upon our forces 

for th^jelief of regimente who have served 
their time in India or the colonies. There 

is also another, which, although a less 

oft«n occurring diCQculty, is stUl a g^eat 

hindrance to Uie perfect working of any 

system of the kind. We allude to the 

petty, and not always inoousiderable, ware, 

which are so often ooonrring in one or 

other of our dependenoiee, and which call 

for remforoemente of troops being sent to 

one or other of onr colonies, snoh as is 

at present the case at the Cape. Severe 

drains like these upon our military re- 

Boorces most always impede greatly the 

development of a system like that of our 

army mobilisation, which can hardly be said 
to m as yet fairly tried, and which it will 

certainly take several years to test properly. ■

It must not be thought that all the regi- 

mente whioh compose one of the newly- 

formed army corps, are quartered at the 

same place as the headquarters and staff 

of the corps. On the contrary, tbey are 

more or less scattered, but are all in the 

rioinity of the staff, and within easj oall. 

Thus the First Army Corps has ite head- 

qaarters at Colchester, and there alas 

are quartered the two brigades wUch 

form the first division; the one being 

composed of the Sixty-fourth, One Hnn- 
dred and Fifth, and One Hundred and 

Eighth Regimente ; the other of ^e 

Fiftieth Regiment, and of the first bat- 

telion of the Twenty-second Regiment. 

Bnt the cavalry briga.de is stationed at 

Maldon ; the second division of the army 

corps is at Chelmsford ; and the third at 

Oravesend. Of the second division, the 

t;wo brigades are respectively at Chelms- 
ford and Warley ; whilst those of the third 

division are at C^ravesend and Chatham ; 

and the artillery — composed of three 

troops of horse artillery and five bat- 

teries of foot — are some at Colchester, and ■
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others st Woolwioh and Shomcliffo. Of 

engineers attaohed to the First Army 

Corps there are a pontoon troop, a tele- 

graph troop, and a companj for field 

works ; the two former being stationed, 

strange to say, at Aldershot, the latter at 
Chatham. ■

Here, again, an example of what must 

be called the inoompleteneas of the system 

of mobilisation which we have adopted 

meets na. In erery one of the eight army 

corps there are certain anomalies which 

either onght not to exist, or, if they are 

ineviteble, ehow that this scheme of mili- 

tary concentration is not adapted to onr 

service. Thus, in the First Corps, the 

second brigade of the first dirieion of in- 

fantry is a mere mytli : the headquarters 

of the brigade ore put down as being at 

Colchester ; bat (he regiments which com- 

pose it, the first battalion of the Twenty- 

second Foot and the Fiftieth Foot, are 

qnartered at Bnttevant and Kinsale re- 

spectfrely. And it is the same with the 

first brigade of the second division of the 

same corps, which ia nominally stationed 

at Chelmsford. The regiments which 

compose this brigade are the first bat- 

talion First Foot, the second battalion 

Eighteenth Foot, andtheOneHnndred and 

FonrthFoot. These corps are stationed — 

the first at the CDirsgh, the second at 

Kilkenny, and the third at Birr. Nor 

is this extraordinary anomaly cansed by 

regiments being on foreign service ; it is a 

regular mnddle of the aothorities, and is 
printed, as we have copied it, in the Army 

List for January last. The object and in- 

tention of army mobilisation is, that when- 

ever troops are wanted for offensive or 

defensive purposes, they should be ready 

at hand, atid the corps that are to work 

together should be stationed at or near the 

same place. In some, or perhaps most 

respects, this idea has been carried out in 

onr British mobilisation; but, in many 

instances, the troops destined for a certain 

place appear to have been selected from 

those at as great a distance as possible. 

We have given one or two instances of 

this, but there are others still more glaring 

and absurd. Thus, the third division of 

the Second Army Corps consists of two 

brigades, both of which have their head- 

qu^-ters at Dorking j but the troops which 

compose these bri^des are the B<iyal Ayr 

Militia, the Renfrew Uilitio, the Ro^ 

Perth Militia, the Galway Militia, the 
North Cork and the South Cork MUitia. 

How these gallant regiments are to get, in ■

the event of a sudden emergency, to Dorking, 

we are not informed. It must, however, 

be allowed that the compilers of this list of 

stations have made some compensation to 

the regiments thus cnrionsly displaced 

from their own oountries. For having 

sent three Scotch and three Irish corps to 

Dorking, they have named four Yorkshire 

militia corps to the Carragh, and five 

Irish militia regiments to Edinburgh. ■

It is needless to say that sach a distri- 

bution of troops would be utterly useless 

in the event of any sudden emergeooy. 
When tbe war between France and Ger- 

many broke out in 1870, more than half 

the first defeats of the French army were, 

witb'tmth, attributed to th6 fact of men, 

belonging to the reserve, having to travel 
from one end of France to the other before 

they could join their regiments. As a 

matter of course, great delay was occa- 

sioned by this, and the oonsequence was 

that many corps commenced the campaign 

sevenU hundred men nnder their proper 

strength. ■

In Qermany the exact contrary was the 

case. Thepresent writerhappenedto beat 

Coli^ne for two or three days in JDly,1870, 

while the army was being mobilised. No 

regiment had to move from the town where 

it was qnartered until the moment came to 

join the headquarters of its brigade, which 

was never more than a few hours' journey 

by rail. In the same way every brigade 
was more or less close to tne headquarters 

of its division, and no division was far 

from the headquarters of its army corps. 

As for the men oomposing the reserve, 

they seemed to literally lay down the pen, 

the trowel, the brush, or whatever else, as 

citizens, they gained their bread by, and 

tako up the lance, the rifie, or the sabre, 

according to the branch of the service to 

which they belonged. Anything more ad- 

mirably organised it would be impossible 

to imagine. There was no confusion of 

any kind. The consequence was, as we all 

know, that the whole German anny was 

mobilised and ready to march in less than 

a week, and strock the first blow at the 

enemy long before the latter had time to 
collect hie scattered forces. ■

Unless a scheme of mobilisation bedrawn 

up in such a manner that the tn>ops com- 

posing each brigade, division, and army 

corps can be called nnder the colours at 

almost a moment's notice, it is worse than 

useless for any practical purpose. In the 

plan of BritishmobilisatioD,a8giveninthe 

Army List, thore is a mixture of tbe prac- ■
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tical and the nnpracticftl, sncli fts has 

seldom been seen in any official docomeut. 

For inBtance, let ua take the aeoond division 

of tbe Fifth Arm; Corpe. This division 

has its headqnartera at Warminster, vhere 

both the brig^ades composing it are also 

qaartered. The second brigade is formed, 

Bensiblj enough, of three neighbouring 

mititia raiments; namely, the Bojal Wilts, 

the Boyal Berks, and tbe BojalBnoks. Bat 

the other brigade, having also its head- ■

?aarters at War m inster, is composed of three riah militia regiments; namely, that of 

Monaghan, of Louth, and of Longford. Let 

ns, for instance, suppose that the Fifth Army 

Corps had to be mobilised at short notice, 

how long wonld it take these three regi- 

ments to be got together in their respective 

native places ? And how moch more time 

woald it take for them to reach Kings* 

town, cross the Channel, and come to their 

rendeBVOUS P It ia to be feared that, bpr 
the time they reached Warminster, their 

seryioeB wonld be no longer reqoired. In 

theee days, the fnte of an armv is decided 

in a very few days, often in a few boars. ■

The composition of the Foarth Army 

Corpi, of which the heaidc[aarter8 are at 

Dablin, ia even more extraordinary than 

that whioh we have already noticed. In 

this oorpa there are fourteen militia 

regiments. Of these, foor are Sootoh 

and ten are English] so that in the 

event of ihe only ^miy oorpa in Ire- 

land being mobilised, the brigadea would 

be filled up with militia regiaiSQt«, not one 

of which belonged to tbe country where 

they wei-e serving. Thene are in Ireland 

thirty-two militia regimeslB, of which, 

all save eight or nine are told off to 

army corps in England, and their places in 

Ireland takan by militia regiments from 

England or ScoUand. In the same manner, 

there are belonging to BcotJand eleven 
militia infantry regiments. Of these, all 

save three are mobilised with army corps of 

England or Ireland. Comment upon sach 

a state of things is surely unneoeesu^. We 

hear and read a great deal ragarding the 

difficulty of obtaining recruits for the 

regular army, as well as for the militia. 
On tbe different oaases that hinder men 

from coming forward for tbe former ser- 

vice, we may have something to say on a 

futatre occasion. Bat ae regarda the 

militia, may not the extraordinary acheme 

of mobilisation have something to do 

yriHb the deficiency ? It stands to reason, 

that a working-man, or artisan, wonld 

far rather engage for service in a regi- ■

m«nt which assemUed close to hia own 

home, than iu one ia which he was liaUe 

to be sent a long diatance from his family 

and his belongings. Take, for inatsnoe, 
the Fourth West Tork Militia. The head, 

quarters of this regiment are at Leeds ; 

bat if the Fourth Army Corps were moU- 

lised, the regiment would be sent to tha 

Corragb. Surely, it would be more sen> 

oible, more rational, and more likely to 

attract recruits, if, in the event of mobiti' 

sation, the Foarth Waal Tork took its 

place in the ranks of the Seventh Army 

Corps, of which tbe headquarters are at 
Tork. ■

In order to make the mobiliaatioD of the 

British army really effective, ic ought to 

be on a large scale, as much as pouible 
what tbe embodiment of the militia haa 

always been on a small one. That ia to 

say, the men ought to know and to feel 

that, save in the event of any great eiiwr- 

gency, they will not have to serve at any 

great distance from their homes. A system 

of this sort would also have auotfaer great 

advantage. An army corps could be mobi- 
lised in fewer hours than it wonld take 

weeks to effect under the prMsqt edbmaa. 

And this we take to be the chief reason 

for any kind of mobiliaation at t^. If 

Irish regiments are to travel all tbe way to 

England or Scotland; and English oorps 
have to be sent to Ireland iu the evant of 

mobilisation, it would 'seem as if there 

were very little improvemeut upon the 

plan that has been enforced hitherto in 

the British Army — that of telling off regi- 

ments to their respective brigades, aftwuie 

occasion arises for an army beiug called 

together. Moreover, to ^e Einnborgh 

artisan, or to the Leeds mechanic, having 

to go to the Corrsgh is equivalent to 

foreign service, and wonld be quite as 

much disliked. !Nor should we forget 

that, in all probability, if there ever is 

reason for a mobilisation of the foroes, it 

wonld not be partial, hat universal through- 

ont the empire. ■

The strength of a British army corps, 

jrben mobilised, is supposed to be aboat 

twenty-five thousand men. Tbb inolndes 

one brigade of cavalry, consisting of three 

regular and two yeomanry regiments; 

three diviaions of infantry, each divi- 

sion comprising two brigades, and each 

brigade compoaed of three regular, or 

militia, hattaliona, besides thirteen or 
fourteen batteries of foot and two or 

three troops of horse artillery, with a troop, 

of engineers for pontoons, one for tale- ■
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gnipbio work, Mid t, oompasy of the eftme 

ooTpa for field work. ■

Apart from tbe mobiliBatioi) of oar active 

tamj, there is wbat is called the mohiliBft' 

ties of the garrison army. This is divided 

into several garrisons — namely : Ports- 

montii, Plymonth, Portland, Dover, Chat- 

ham, Harwich, Pembroke, EdinbuT^, 

Cork, Dablin, Jersey, Qnemaey, Alder- 

ney, and lastly, one which is 'called tbe 

small forts and ports of Ireland. Bach 

garrison has on its staff a general officer 

commanding, with general officers, or 

colonels of artillery, and engineeTS nndes- 

bim, besidM the regnlar oomplement of 

ofter stafF officers. It is in this ganiaon 

army, as it is called, that the greater 

number of militia corps, both infantry and 

artillery, are embodied. Let ns take, for 

instance, tbe garrison of Plymontb, which 

inolndes Staddon, Boviaand, Breakwater, 

IWree, and Whiteand Bay Works. Tbe 

troops mobilised for this garrison are oom- 

pwc^ ot a Biogle battalion of regnlar 
mfantry ; five batteries of royal artillery ; 

two oompanies of royal engbeers ; six 

regim«ita of militia artillery ; detaeh- 

mentfl of dz corps of volonteer infantry ; 

foor oorpe of Tolnnteer aitillery; two of 

Tolnnteer engineers; and fonr corps of 

army pensioners. Against gnch a oom- 

posttion for a garriaon, no objeotion can be 

waged. On the contrary, nothing oonld 

be more sensiUe than the employment of 

Tolnnteers for the defence of important 

p>st« like those of oar different garrisons, 
fearing the regular infantry of the Hue for 
work in the field. ■

Here again, however, tbe diffioaUy 
which we noted in connection with the 

mobilisatioD of the eight army corps is 
observable. For instance, the militia 

infanfay detailed for the defence of Porte- 

montb consist of the Hampshire, the North 

Tipperary, and the Aberdeen regiments. 

Why the two latter should be brontrht, 
tbe one from tbe West of Ireland and the 

other from tile North of Scotland, or 

frhy t^e Edinbtirgh regimeot of militia 

artillery ehonld form part of the Dohlia 

garrison, it is difficnlt to imagine. It is 

trne that in this mobilisation of the gar- 

rison army there are verr few similar 

anomalies to be noted, but tht^e which do 

ezi«t are lo many more than ought to be 

at all. Taken as a whole, the distribntion 

of troops in the mobiliRation of this portion 

of the army is very effective, and in every 

way, save the particnlar we have men- 

tioned, to be commended. In the event ■

of an invasion them would be a place for 

ereiy militiaman and every volenteer in 

the kingdom. Nothing would be left to 

chance ; every corps, and every man com- 

posing each corps,- wonld know where his 

post would be in the hour of danger. The 

work of detailing so many regiments, 

batteries, brigades, and divisions in the 

mobilisation both of the active and gar- 

rison army most have been one of no 

Bidall labour, and that it has been most 

creditably performed there can hardly be 

two opinions. It is not perfect — few 

things in this world are — bnt it certainly 

utilises, at any rate in theory, evety man 

bearing arms, whether belonging to tbe 

regalars, the militia, or the volunteers, jn 

the United Kingdom. ■

There is a third organisation which, 

althongb not yet complete, is very nearly so ; 
and which would add greatly to our de- 

fensive strengtii throughout the kingdom. 

We mean the "local brigades," as thff^ 

are called, which are composed exclusively 

of volnnteera, and are numbered from 

one to twen^-sii, leaving from ten to 
fift«en to be still embodied. The staff of 

these local brigades eouBist of a oom- 

raandant, an artillery and an engineer 

officer; and Ae number of oorps which 

compose them vary from two to six, 

aecording to the strength of the respeotive 

regiments. Thn«, Local Brigade Nmuber 

One has its headquarters at Holt, and is 

oompoeed of the Second Norfolk Artillery 

Voluntwtr Corps at Norwich, and of the 

Third Norfolk Rifle Volanteer Corps at 

Dereham. The Secnnd Local Brigade has 

its headquarters at Walsbam, and is oom- 

powd of two haM«ries of the Norfolk 

Artillery Militia at Tarmouth.and the First 
and the Fourth Norfolk Rifle Volenteer 

Corps at Norwich. And so on through- 

out tbe whole list of these local brigades. ■

There could hardly bo a more curious 

study for those who like to measure the 

present .by the past, than a comparison 

between what onr army is, and bow it ia 

organised row, and what it was in 1654, 
when wo " drifted " into the Crimean War, 

In tho*ie days we had no volunteers ; our 

militia was composed chiefly of men who 

were not fit for the regular army, and wa« 

officered by gentlemen who had no in- 

tention of ever joining the regulars, and 

who were mostly too old to be fit for 
active service. Of mobilisation we had 

none whatever, either for onr active or for 

our gftrriaon army. Even in our regular 

trot^, the only test either for the appoint- ■
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ment, or tlie inomotiaa, of officers wns the 

poBMBBion of a certftia sum of atoney. We 

hare chooged all tUfl; uid hare certunlf 

changed it for the better. Officers nov 

enter the army with the same intention 

that men are called to the Bar, or stndy 

medicine, or go into the Chnrch — they 

become soldiers becanse they wish to join 

the profession of arms. Oar regular army 

— oavaJry, infantry, and artillery — is, in 

every Bense of the word, far more efficient 

than it was even a few years ago, and is 

gaining, not losing, in this respect every 

day. Onr militia force would do credit to 

any army in the world, and onr volnnteers 

are the wonder of all foreigners who 

them. About a year ago the present 

writer happened, when walking np West, 

boame Teiraoe, to meet a volnnteer corps 

on its way to Hyde Park for the n 

Saturday afternoon ezeroise. He wa 

company with a French ofiBoer who had 

seen not a little eervioe in different parte 

of the world, and who knows what soldiers 

ought to be. The Frenchman aeked what 

regiment it was, and when told it was a 

volnntew corps would not believe his in- 

formant, hut offered to bet that it was a 

rifle corps of the regnlar army. It was 

only by going into a shop in one of the 

neighbooring streets, and pntting the same 

qneetion to the shopman, that he oonld be 

made to believe a volnnteer regiment oonld 
look so smart and move so well. ■

-Bat no matter how indiridnally excellent 

onr regolars, or militia, or volanteers 

may be, the most soldierlike qoalifications 

would be of no avail without a proper and 

regular scheme of mohilisation, by which, 

as orderly housekeepers say, there is a place 

for eveirthing and everything can he put 

in its place. This scheme, or plan, we 

have now got. It may have yet to be 

made perfect, bat so fur aa it goes it is 

excellent; and, as we said before, an 

immense improvement upon the mnddle 

and ntter wuit of organisation of former 

days. Let na only hope that we may 

never have to put the pl^ to the test. ■

MISS JOSET'S ROMACfCE. ■

We were sitting together, my aunt and 

I, in the pleasant twilight of an April 

evening.. It was too dark to see to work, 

but hsjrdly dark enough for caadles. Oat* 

side a faint rosy reflection lingered in the 

eW. Inside ire still cherished the flre, as 

a mend from whom we were loath to psi't. ■

The kettle waa singing oa ihe hob, tint 

crumpets were mutely asking to be toasted, 

hot the orthodox honr for tea had not yet 

arrived. My aunt glanced np at the <^oA 

and gave a little si^. " That fish we had 

to dinner was very salt." I thought so 

too, and wished the clock woald move its 

fingers a littie faster. ■

Suddenly there came three slow dis^oct 

rape at the door. My aunt gave qnite a 

start. The stocking she had aeeax kntte'ng 

fell to the ground. "Bless us all ! who's 

gone now P " she said with an nnw<mted 

quaver in her voice. ■

Martha being oat of the way I went to 
the door. A tall man dreseed in black 

was standing in the porch. Speaking in 

a deep antomatic voice, he said : " Ton are 

respecttally bidden to the foneral of tis» 

late Mistress Josephine Orris of Crag 
End." ■

"Oh dear! oh dear!" inteijected my 
aont. ■

"Who died on Monday morning last," 

went on the man in black. "The- body 

will be lifted on Saturday next at two 
o'clock in the afternoon." Without another 

word he turned on his heel and went. 

Half a minnte later we heard him rapping 

at some other door a little distanoe away. ■

" And I never even heard that she was 

ill ! " said my aunt, as I went back to my 

chair. " How dreadfnllj sudden it must 

have been." Then she cried sofUy to 
herself for a little while. We did not 

light the candles that evening till long 
after dark, ■

" She must have been eighty if she was 

a day," said my aunt after a time. "And 
it's not more than three months since the 

major died. Well, there was neveo- a more 

loving couple, and no doubt it's for the 

best that she' should not be long after 
him." ■

That custom of bidding to f onerals has 

gone out in St. Clement's* years ago, as I 

BOppose it has in other places. I never 
remember to have seen a hearse theiv 

when I waa a girl. The dead were always 

carried to the grave on the sbonlders of 

bearers, the monmers walking two and 
two behind. I attended several fnnerals 

there in my ti^ie. Seed-cake and wine 

were generally provided at such tiiaes, and 

occasionally viands of a more subat&nti&l 

kind. But whatever else might be there 

or not there, it waa considered necessary ■

ku, IBB T«iB BouNn, Now Bvim, VOL IT, 
p. 421, Jaonarj IS, 1877, "The P<wr GenUewontoi ■
-"■'.fllBmimt'ii." ■
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t« hare one, and sometiineB two, lai^ 

tankards of hot spiced ale for the behoof 
of the mooraers. A lemon Btnok -nibh 

(lores alwftTS floated on the top of the 

a^. As BOOH aa the body was lifted, 

aid that slow dreadful joorney downstaira 

b^ao, which most of us hare heard with 

Boch wof ol sinking of the heart, the door 
of the room in which the monmera were 

assembled wae ahat, and the tankard was 

handed round, beginning with the chief 

mourner, as though it were a apeciea of 

loving cap. It was looked upon aa dis- 

KHpeotfnl to the deceased if yon did not 

at least tonch the rim with yonr lips ; bnt 

whaterer the ladies might do, the gentle- 

men present generally did much more 
Uuui uiat. ■

"What I am about to tell yon," began 

lay atint, " happened many years before I 

became an inmate of the Endowment, or 

indeed had any thought that in my old 

age I ahoold be glad of such an asylum. 

I was lirlng at that time with your great- 

aont Charity, and a frequent risitor at ber 

house was a certain Misa Josephine Dnone 

— Miss Josey, as aho was famUiarly called, 

being liked by all of as both young and 
old. She 1^ 'been elected into the 

Endowment about two years before 1 first 

saw her. She lived in the cottage that is 

now Miss Whiocop's, and there yonr great- 
aunt and I used to visit her onoe a month 

and drhtk tea with her. She must hare 

been qnii« fifty-fire at that time, bat was 

wonderfolly well preaerred and fresh- 

looldng for her age. Never has the En- 

dowment sheltered within its precincts a 

sweeter - tempered or a kinder - heart«d 

gentlewoman than dear Misa Josey. ■

"Her only relative, so far as I ever 

heard, was a brother some fire or six 

yeara older than herself, who was known 

to ererybody in St. Clement's as Old 

Sammy Donne, and not unfreqnently by 
the more unenviable nickname of Old Flint 

and Steel. An attorney by profession, he 

had long ago abandoned the law for the 

more congenial and profitable bnsiness of 

money-lending. Bepated to bo what in 

our small way would be called enormously 
rich, he still lired in the little dark house 

in a little dark bye-street that he had in- 

habited for thirty years. Being a bachelor, 

and BO well-to-do, people sometimes won- 

dered why he did not have Miss Josey to 

keep house for him, instead of allowing 
her to become an inmate of the Endow- 

ment for Poor OenUewomsD. But if any. 

body hinted at such a thing in Miss Josey's ■

presence, a little spot of red would oome 
mto each of Jier cheeks, and then after a 

moment or two she would say smilingly : 

' Samnel and I never could agree when 

we were boy and girl at home, so that I 

am quite snre we could not agree now. For 

my part, I always think that relations are 

better apart.' ■

'"He doesn't gire her the ralne of a 

silver sixpence m>m one year's end to 

another,' your great-aunt wonld sometimes 

say ; ' and mark my words, he won't leave 

her the value of a ailver sixpence when 

he'a dead — and yet I daresay the man 

expects to go to heaven when he dies.' ■

" It was indeed a shame, for Miss Josey 

was very badly ofF at times. Oocaaionally 

I hare known her to have nothing bot 

bread and cheese for dinner, for three or 

foar days at a time. Often, when we had 

something ^>eciaUy nice at home, Annt 
Charity woold send a plate of it, with her 

lore, to Miss Josey ; beaidea which, many 

a little packet of tea and pat of butter 

found their way into her cupboard, so that 

oar consoienoes did not prick ns when we 

called upon her and drank tea ont of her 

delicate egg-shell chin^ and munched a 

couple of pieces of br<»d-aud- butter not 

much thicker than wafers. Bat, poor as 

Miss Josey might be, nobody ever heard a 

murmur irom her lips, and she was never 

without a black ailk gown for visiting or 

reoeiving company in. ■

" One afternoon — how well 1 remember 

it — when I called on Miss Josey, I found 

her on the point of going ont. She was 

going as far as Dtxon's on the Pavement 
to match some wools. I turned and walked 

with her. We had got what we wanted, 

and were just stepping out of the shop, 

when a gentleman nearly ran against us, 

or we nearly ran against him, I am not 

sure which. He was a tall military-lookuig 

man, withiron-grey hair and short whiskers, 

who carried bis -head as though he stiU 

wore the regul^ion army atook. He was 

closely buttoned np, and carried a tiiiok 
silver- mounted malacca under his arm. 

Both he and Miss Josey started back. 

Then the gentleman bowed and vras about 

to pass on. Bat in one moment, and with 

his finger and thumb still holding the brim 

of his hat, he became as it were transfixed. 

He stood and stared as a man might do 

who sees a ghost — not that I altogether 

believe there are such things, my dear. I 

turned my eyes on Miaa Josey. To my 

astonishment, she also looked as if a ghoet 

had risen at ber feet. Erery particle of ■
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colour had fled from her clieekt, while her 

ejea eTidentlj saw Dotbin^ bat ttie face 

before her. Sarpriae, inorednlity, doabt, 

joy — I could read them all, or fancied that 

I coald, inherTarjingflzpreostotia. While 
one might oonot a doien umj stood speech- 

leas, etaring etratght inio eMh other's ejee. 

' la it jon — Philip — Major Orris P ' gasped 

Mise Josej at lengtfi. 'Or an yon a 

atiangw P ■

" ' I am Philip Orris, tme enoogh, 'and 

70a are — Josephine Dnnne ! ' ■

" ' Yes, I am still Josephine Dnnne,' she 
said with a waa smile. Then in a moment 

her eyes grew moist. 'It was thirty-five 

years, on the 8th of Angnst, since -we 

tnrt«d last, bnt — bnt I £ink I should 

have known yon anywhere again.' Her 
voice had an odd little tremor in it. I wm 

afraid that she was going to break down. ■

" The major bad hold of her hand by this 
time. He held it in both of his. ' Ah — 

we are both changed,' he said with a little 

aigfa. 'Everything seems ohuiged bat 

yonr eyes, Joaepbine. Them I should 

nave known uiywbrae and always.' ■

"Mias Josey blnahed. 'Toa naed to 

praise my eyes long ^o>' bIis said in a 
low voice, 'bnt now I cannot see well 

without speotaolae.' ■

'"To me they were the most beantifnl 

eyes in the world,' said the major g^lantly, 

ignoring the epeotaolee. 'What a atrange 

fatality is that which baa brought tih 

togettwr to-day ! I am here bnt for a few 

bonrs, and I meet — yon I ' ■

" * Ton have left the army, have yon not P ' ■

" ' Ten, I was invalided two years ago 

on half-pay. That oonfonnded Indian 

climate Dearly finished me off.' ■

'"Yonr name was mentioned in the 

de8pat.ahes more thaa once.' ■

'"Ah, you fonnd that out, did yonP 

They spoke of me far more highly than I 
deserved.' ■

"Mina Joaey shook her head. 'I am 

sure they wonld not do that,' she said. ■

" 'I am down in the old neighbonrhood 

for a conple of weeks,' said the msjnr. 

*I am stKying with my friend, Sqniro 

Tattnm, at Wiog Hall, bnt this b the firnt 
time I have aet foot in St. Clement's since 

— since yon know when. And yon ? ' ■

"Again Mies Josey blnshed. 'All my 

relations are deed except my brother. I 

have fonnd a home for the rest of my days 
in the Eadowment for Poor Oeotlewomen.' ■

" At this moment, a friend whom I 

wanted to nee came onfc of the shop, so I 

left Uias Josey and the major together. ■

Three minnteis later Uiss Josey rejoined 

me. ' Ton mnst realty forgive me for 

not introdnoing yon,' she said, 'but I was 

BO flnrried that I hardly knew what I wa« 

abont. I wish he had not seen me in my 

epeotacles,' she added plaintively: ■

" ' Major Orris ! ' said my Aont Charttf, 

when I told her whom we bad met. ' Why 

he was Miss Joeey'a sweetheart, ever so 

many years ago — Uie first and last, I traly 
believe.' Then ake toUl me how, wfien 

Miss Josey was a yonng beanty of nixM- 

teen, the major, at that time a daahing 

ensign in a marching regiment, had met 

her at a ball, had fallen in love with her, 

and had eonght permission from her father 

to make her his wife. Bnt tiie ensign 

was poor, and old Mr. Dnnne, althcngh 
he afterwards fell into difficalties, was 

ricb, and the lovers were forbidden to see 

or write t» each other again. Tonng 

Orris, however, was a bold and ardent 

wooer, and he enoceeded in seeing Miss 

Josey again and again. At length he 

wmng m>m her a promise to elope with 

him to Gretna Green. Everything was 

arranged, and in the dnek of an August 

BTening, Miss Joeey stole away from homo 

and joined her lover at the o(»«er of 

Langley Copse, where a carriage and pair 

was in waiting. Five ntinntos later they 

were on their way to the Border, By 

dome means or ouier, however, Josey s 

brother Samuel became ai^re of thb plot, 

and snooeeded in bribing the post-boy, 

who was to have driven the lovers on Uie j 

first stage of their joamey, into allowing 

him to take bis plaoe. He mnst have 

muffled himself up in some way or ottter, 

for neither the ensign nor Josey recog- 

nised hint. After driving northward for 

abont five miles. Master Samuel qnietly 
turned the horses' heads into a cross road 

thnt led back to St. Clement's, and before 

either of the runagates were aware of the 

trick that was being played them, the 

carriage drew np at the door of Mr. 

Danne's house, and Mr. Dnnne himself 

handed his daughter ont, and made some 

remarks the reverse of complimentary to 

the disoomfited young soldier. The end 

of the esoapade was that Hiw Josey was 

relegated to the care of an aunt in Devon- 

shire, and that Eosign Orris exchanged 

into a Foment that was on the point of 

sailing for India. They never saw each 

other again till they met fay aooident that 
afternoon at St. Glemtnt's. ■

"We had news of the major two or 

three times during tiie fortnight that ■
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foltowed tte maeting. Wo beard of bis 

being in St. Clement's more tbatt once, 

Aod it was eves whispered thnt be aod 

Uiaa Joseybad been Been walking together 

ID the daak of evening in the Abbey 

Mtadowfl ; bnt when it comes to a ques- 

tion of identity, people are liable to make 
strani:^ mistakee. ■

"Time went on, and we heard no more 

of Mhjot Orpia. MJHS Josey never men- 

tuned bia name, and, in view of her reti- 

cenoe, my annt and I took oare to follow 

her example. One day, abont a year after 

the meeting on the Pavement, Miss Josey 

burst into my aunt's room- in an abrupt 

way that was very nnnsual with her. She 

was evidently brimming over with excite- 

ment. ' What do yoa think P ' she said. 

' Ton wonld never goees the news I have 

to tell yon. Major Orris, throngh the 

death of a relative, has come into quite a 

large fortnue. His sisters too. Carry and 

Gertrude, are to have five thousand pounds 

apiece. They are like me, you know ; 
neither of them has ever heenmarried. and 

it seems that Philip — I mean Major Orris 

— has bad to keep them as well as himself 

ont of his half-pay. Poor fellow ! what a 

struggle it must have been to keep up 

app^nrsnoes at all.' Of doutss, we were 

alt vei7 glad to hear of the major's good 

fortune. We took tea that ve^ afternoon 

at Uiss Josey 's, and she bought herself anew 

cap in honour of the occasion. ■

" About a month afterwards. Aunt 

Charity said to me one evening when 

she came in from shopping : ' What do 

yon think one of the assiBtanta at Maddi- 
Bou's told me this afternoon ae a little 

secret P Why, that Mies Josey has bongbt 
herself a new dove-colonred silk drees I 

Now, what can she want with a dove- 

oolonrod silk ? I have never seen her in 

anything bnt black these doean years. 

Aud — it's no bnginesa of mine, of conrBe 
— how has she been able to afford it f 

She must have been saving up for years.' 

"Pop the next two or three Sundays 

we toc^ oare not to miss mee^ig Mies 

Josey at morning service. But there was 

no diauge in her attire. She still wore 

the black silk, old and faded now, that she 

had worn for the past five yean: I could 

see that Aunt Charity was pnziled. ' I 

hate mysteries,' she said, ' and there's one ■

"The mystery was not destined to be 

of very long dnration. It was elucidated 

in quite a sudden and unexpected manner. 
The news came on ns like a thunderbolt. ■

Miss Josey and Major Orris had eloped — 

had aotoally gone oS in a chaise and pair 
to Gretna Green I ■

" Annt Charity began to cry when the 

news was told ber — why, I'm sure I don't 

know. I langhed, and was rebuked for 

my levity. ' At her time of life too ! ' 

said my annt. * Surely, she doesn't fancy 

that she's a young girl after alt these years. 

And she might have been married com- 

forlably and respectably in her own parish 

chnrob, and we oould all have had a good 

view of the ceremony. I knew there was 

a mystery about that dove-oolonred silk.' ■

"'What will the other Poor Gentle- 

women say and think P ' I ventored to 

ask. ' I'll be bound to say, snob a thing 
was never koown in tba Endowment 

before,' said my annt. She might have 

added, 'and never will be agun.' What 

a flatter, what a oommotion there was 

inside the old walls ! Miss Delaneey 

wore cherry- coloured ribbons in her bonnet 

for six months afterwards, and took to 

ogling the elderly beaux when she walked 

out of an afternoon, as she luid ogled the 

young cues thirty years befcve. ■

" But to go back. Hardly bad we had 
time to familiarise ourselves with one 

astounding piece of news before anotbw 

was, BO to speak, thrown at our heads. 

Mr. Samuel Donne, as soon sa the news 

of bis sister's escapade reached his ears, 

ordered another chaise and pair, and started 

belter- ekelter after the fugitives, vowing 

that if it were in the power of man to 

do so, he wonld stop the wedding. 'A 

m^dling old fool,' waa your great-annt's 

comment. 'He ought to know that he 

has no power to stop the wedding. I'm 

glad now that Miss Josey has never been 

beholden to him for a penny of his ill-gotten 

brass, and I hope with aU my heart that 
he will be too late to interfere.' ■

" We all hoped the same thing. We had 

been oonsiderably shocked and somewhat 

soandaliaed by the news of Miss Josey's 

flight, bnt now that we knew ber brother 

waa in pursuit of her, all our aympatities 

veered round to her at once. We forgot 

that she and her lover were two grey- 

haired people, we overlooked the absurdity 

of the whole a&ir, in our burning deeire 
that Samuel Dunne should be balked in 

bis attempt to spoil for the second time 

the happiness of a sister, to whom he bad 
never behaved as a brother should behave. ■

" He was balked, but in a way that 

neither he nor any of ns had dreamt of. 

Three weeks after he started in pursuit ■
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of his sister, his body was brongbt back 

to St. Clemeot's, and Iftid in the family 
vault beside his father and mother. Miss 

JoBey, as it always oomes natnral to me 

to call her, aad her hasband were the 

only moamers. It was their first appear- 

ance in St. ClemeDt's since their wedding, 

and it was their last for some time. They 

called on no one, and left the town as soon 
as the dead man's will had been read. 

Yonr great-annt was not far ont in her 

prediction. The thousands were all left 

to London charities — not a penny to any 

local ones — and three paltiy hnndreds to 

bis eiater. Happily, oar dear Miss Josey 

was now beyond the need of his money. ■

" We neither saw nor heard anything of 

her for quite three moutlis. Then, one 

afternoon, a messenger brought a note. It 

was written from the King's Arms Hotel, 

and waa an invitation for yonr great-annt 

and me to go there and drink tea with 

Miss Josey. ' We shall hear all abont it 

at last,' said yonr great-annt. ' She must 

be dying to talk to somebody that she 

knows. She'll get the major out of the 

way for this ^temoon, yon see if she 

don't.' The major was certainly not there. 

We were told that he was gone to look 

after some property which he thought of 

bnying. As for dear Misa Jos^, she was 

not one bit altered, thongh her monming 

made her look a little strange at first. 

We all cried a little at that fint meeting, 

as was bnt natnral ; bat as soon as we 

grew more composed. Miss Joeey was fnll 

of eager qnestioninga abont old friends and 

acquaintances — ^more particularly about 
the Poor Gentlewomen of the Endowment. 

Little by little the partionlars of her mar- 

riage came ont, and that without any pry- 

ing on onr part. One thing we did not 

learn — why it was that the major and his 

bride had chosen to go all the way to 

Gretna Green, instead of having the banns 
read ont at St. Clement's. ' Of course, the 

major mnst have proposed it,' said yonr 

great-aunt, ' and Miss Josey hadn't tbe 

heart to say no.' ' ■

" ' It was only a fit and proper ending to 

the romance begun thirty-five years ago,' 

I said. 'I like the major all the better 
for it.' ■

" ' Romance ! ' qnotb yonr great-annt, 

with a toss of her cap-strings. ' What 

have people at their time of life to do 
with romance P There are no fools like 

old ones.' ■

" I could have kissed Miss Josey when 

she told me how, when the major wanted ■

o meaaore her finger for the wedding- 

ring, she drew from round her neck th« 

ribbon on which hung the ring he bad 

bought her so many years before. Day 

and night it bad never left her all that ■

" ' It was perhaps foolish vanity on my 

part,' said Miss Josey, with a smile, 'bnt 

all that first week I nover wore my 

spectacles onoe. A bride in speotades, 

you know I It was Philip who insisted on 

my taking to theuL again. Ton know how 

lost I am without them — and really it 

seemed like coming back to an old and 

dear friend, to feel tbem perched on my 

nose again.' ■

"It would appear that the major and 

his bride had got more than halfway on 

their jonmey to the Border, before they 

had the least intimatioii that anyone was 

following tbem. They were overtaken by 

another postohaise containing a coaple 

in a greater hurry than they were, the 

postilion of which told their postilion that 

a little lame old gentleman, with fierce 

black eyes, was only twenty miles behind, 

and was vowing what he would do when 

he should overtake them. Miss Josey at 

once recognised the portraitof herbrotiier. 

Tbe major pushed on at a quicker rate 

than heretofore ; for although Samuel 

Dunne had no legal control over his sister, 

it was just as well to get the wedding 

over as quickly as possible, after which 

any interference on his part would be 

worse than useless. At the next posting- 

bouse at which they stopped tbe major 

engaged all the spare borsee in the place, 

and took them on with him ; so that when 

Mr. Danne reached there, he was neoea- 

sarily delayed for some hours for want 

of the means of getting forvnrd. The 

fugitives had been married six hoars, when 

he burst into their sitting-room. He was 

a very passionate man, and he said many 

cruel and unjust things. At length tbe 

major's patience became exhausted. He 

rang the bell and ordered the servant to 
show Mr. Dunne the door. The old man 

took up his hat, and turned and shook bis 

clenched fiat in the major's face. What 

he intended to say remained unsaid for 

ever. Next moment a terrible change 

came over his face, his hat dropped from 

his nerveless fingers, he tott«rad as be 

stood, and would have f^en had not the 

major caught him in his arms. He had 

been stricken with death. For a fortnight 

he lay speechless and helpless. Night and 

day Miss Josey nursed him. He only ■
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spoke onoe, » little while before tie died. 

'All B mistake, Joaej; all a mistake,' ke 

whispered. She kissed him. and he smiled, 

and ioT & moment the major e&w what he 
bad never eeen before — a likeness between 

the brother and sister. ■

"And all this happened more than 

twenty years ago," said my annt in oon- 

olnsion; "thongh, to look back, it only 

seems like twenty weeks. Well, if ever 

there was a happy oonple in tbis world it 

was the major and bis wife. It is only 

three months since be died, and to-morrow 

my dear old friend will be laid by bis side. 
So are the links that bind ns to this life 

broken one l^ one." ■

INTERVIEWING EXTRAORDINARY. ■

SioHs are not wanting of a desire to 

nataralise the nnisanoe here, but " inter- 

viewing " is not yet held to come within 

the regular duty of a newspaper reporter. 

In America it is otherwise. There, nobody 

who is BQppoaed to have a story to t«ll, 
is saie. ■

A New York paper informs its readers 

that the sou of Mayor Overstolz has 

eloped with an actress a few years bis 

senior, and taken ber to Buffalo. A 

reporter of the Buffalo Express imme- 

diately sets abont hunting the lady np, and 

finds ber sitting quietly at home, attired in 

a becoming n6gligS, studying a new part. 

He explains the reason of his coming, 

and the actress declares the stoiy is an 

infamooB He. Then with justifiable indig- 

nation she says : " A few years his senior ? 

I suppose that means I am older than he 

is ? " That's the idea," her visitor 

admits. " Well," retams the lady, "that's 

another falsehood ; I am eighteen and be 

is twenty-six. It makes me feel bad to 

haye my name mentioned that way, bat 

in justice to myself, I can only say I 

certainly would not marry him. I am 

sorry for him too, for be is a perfect 

genUeman." ■

Another reporter introdnced himself to 

a pleasant-faced, sun-browned lady, who in 

her nnasBoming personality represents the 

only female rival to Boston, Sydney Cook, 

and other famous professional divers of 

the century, and was gratified to hear that 

Mrs. Consadine would detail her strange 

experiences with pleasure. Originally 

stewardoEs of a steamship, on board which 

her husband served as head-waiter, she 

had gtme with him to Mexico apon his ■

entering the service of a pearl-fishing 

company as diver. Watching her husband i 

and bis mates at their work, she fancied 
she wonid like to share tbeir labours. Her 

first experiment was made in shallow water, 

and she came np bleeding at the nostrils, 

mouth and ears, and fainted upon reaching 

the snrface. Nothing daunted, she tried 

it again and again, nntil she found beraelf 

able to remain nnder water as long as any 

of the men. In 1874, Mr. Consadine was 

BoSocated through the breaking of his air- 

supplying tube, and his widow succeeded to 

the vacancy. PhvBicslly, ber sex proved no 

hindrance, ^nt the people at the fisheries 

were loath to employ ber, and she would 

have had to give up her strange calling 

but for a Captain Hartley, who gave her 

a job on the schooner Gaviota, a vessel 

carrying smoggled silver, which bad sank 

on a sandbank, eighteen miles from the 

shore, in seventy-five feet of water. The 
adventurous woman found her task so 

unpleasant, that she was incliued to re- 

linqoish it after once going down ; but 

nettled by the way the men sneered at her 

on account of ber sex, she persevered until 

the lost cask of dollars was brought np. ■

That she held out to the end says mnch 

for Mrs. Consadine's conrage. One day, 

Pablo Vasqnez, a first-rate diver, went 

down to put a torpedo in position to blow 

up the schooner's deck. Before he had 

oome np again, the pig " in charge of the 

battery exploded the torpedo, and Pablo 
was killed. On another occasion she was 

down at the bottom, when the Mexicans 

attacked the Americans, and the man in 

charge of the air-pump had to leave his 

post to defend himself. Of conrse there 

was a sodden stoppage of the air snp[>ly. 

She felt a frightful sense of oppression 

at tbo chest, there was a thunderoos roar- 

ing in ber ears, and a hot shiver ran 

through her body. Luckily the man at 

the signal-line was still at his plaoe, and 

answered her call; bringing her to the 

surface nearly dead, ber face all black and 
blood-stained. Another two minutes under 

water would have killed her ; as it was, 

she was incapacitated for work for a couple 

of days. No wonder that, brave as she 

bad proved herself to be, the feminine 

diver, when asked if she intended to follow 

the perilons calling any longer, shook ber 

head significantly as she replied : " No 
more of it for me." ■

Having discovered that there were in 
New York some half-a-dozen traders in 

saperfiuons wedding- gifts — one dealing ■
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only in china, another in sHver sod plated 

ware, and so on — an inqnisitiTe reporter, 

anxione to enlighten the public reepeoting 

this nnsaspeoted trafSo in hymeneal offer- 

ings, interviewed the proprietor of a large 

Store, devoted oetensiblr to the sale of 

unredeemed pledi;«s, which were in reality 

bridal presents of jewellery and trinkete for 

which the recipients had no nse. One 

bride, for example, as the dealer explained, 

received eight opera- glasses from as many 

friends; of course, she did not want thcnn 

all, and five of them found their way into 

his store. When a marriage between two 

rich yonng people comes off, s list of the 

wedding presents is pret^ sore to be given 
to the newspapers. " I don't go to them," 

said the shrewd snapper-np of nnconsidered 

trifles — "I don't go to them as B4xni as 

they are married. They would kick you 

out of the house, if yoa went ttiere on sach 
an errand in the first few weeks. Yon 

have to tet them settle down to hoase- 

keeping, and find ont for tbemselves how 

mach useless stuff they have got about 

them; and even then the wife generally 

objects to sell ; but after yon have seen 

tbem two or three times they fall in with 

the idea, and are willing to sell what they 

do not want. Of course, I get the things 

pretty cheaply; young married people 

seldom know the r&lne of the presents 

they receive, and besides, they bare cost 

them nothing, so it is all profit to tbem." 

An Irish-bom citizen of San Francinco, 

known to be a lucky speculator in mining 

stock, was one day caught in a ccmmnsi- 

oative mood by a newspaper>man who 
wanted to know the secret of his means. 

" Och, it's a fine thing," said he, " to dale 

in stocks whin yon know you're right. I 

pit all my points from Flood. Miather 

Flood's a friend o' mine. I make all my 

money through him. A few days agnne I 

wiat to him and sez I : ' Uisther Flood, 

would I be best buyin' a few shares of 

Savage P It's going chape, an' maybe 

but it'll git out of my rache soon.' Me 

friend Flood looked up &om his Twritin' — 

he was signing a cheque for an orphan 

asylnm — and sez he to me, shakin' bis big 

head : ' Don't touch it ; devil a thing is 

there in the mine but wather, an' it might 

hurt ye,' sea he. Then I wint and tuck 

seven hundred shares: it was going at 
seventeen dollars. Betimes, it rose to 

twenty-two, and I wint to his ofBce. He 

was glad to see me. He was apaking to 

his clerk about kaping the assessments 

from getting mixed with the divideods, 

but he kindly stopped, and gave me a nod ■

and a wink. 'Good-momin'.Histher Flood,' 

sez I. * Savaga is a square stock, it's 

lapin' about hke a dog wid a male 

poison. Wouldn't I best sell a trifle o' 

short P ' He looked kindly at me and b> 

he: 'Lave it alone for awhile; it'srisin' like 

a fnll moon, widout signs o' stoppin', and 

I couldn't advise ye to sell.' Thin I wint 

and sold me Savage at the profit of three 

thousand six hundred dollars. I git aU 

me points from me friend Flood ; bnt don't 

go ^Ikin' about it. He might chMige his 

system and break me." ■

Our lady readers will be shocked to 
learn that there lives a man with a soul so 

dead, as to glory in having extracted from 

a hundred aud for^-three engaged loven 

bow their sweethearts behaved when put 

to the momentous question. A hundred 

and forty stoutly maintained that the bun* 

dred and forty single ladies involved had 

not said a single word, each and all 

significantly remarting : " Actions speak 
loader than words." Two of the re- 

maining gentlemen asseverated that when 

they proposed, the bewitching maidens 

respectively mormnred : " Oh, John ! you 

dont mean it ! This is too much hap- ■

fiiness I too much 1 I never thought yon oved roe ! It's yw, yes ; I've loved yoo, 

oh, so loDRi ■nd now to be so happy, so 

blest ! " These young men both confoMed 

they would rather the young ladies liad 
not been so talkative about the matter 

joet at that time. The last of the hundred 

uid forty-three happy lovers said he had 

not gone through more than a quarter 

of a rery carefully-prepared propoeition, 

before the girl — a blonde, weighing some 

hundred and seventy ponnds — arose, threw 

herself heavily on his lap, vigorously 

wound her arms aroand his neck, and 

cried : " Ton bet I'll have yon, Henry ! 

I've been waiting to hear you say that for 

six months. Why didn't yoo say it long 

ago, you stupid oldmanP Therel (Akiss.) 

l^tnremine! (Another kiss.) All mine! 

(Two kisses.) And nobody else will ever 

get you ! (Accompaniment ad libitntn.) 

And see here ; if ever you go back npon 

me, aud won't marry me, I'll make it un< 

healthy for you, yon bet I Fm none of 

your soft, spring- chicken-hearted giHe." 

His confession ended, the engaged one 

enquired : " Don't you think, for the oc 

sion, she was rather boisterous P " and was 

answered: "Bather so; but, for your om 

sake, don't go back on her! " ■

To the New World— we should say to 
the Old World— we are indebted for the 

invention of spiritualism, as unprofitable ■
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an inTention bit>faertn as ever ivaa devised, 

aUIiODffh some of its profeseors maf have 

made a pretty good thing out of it. Bat 

there is promise of ttiia reproach beinjr 

removed, for one spirit has occnpied itaelf 

in doinif real service to somebody ; the 

highly-favoured somebody being Mr. Wil- 

liam Bahcock, market- gardener, of Eaat 
New Tort, whose twin-brother Charles 

has even, since his death, some sii years 

ago, waited npon Hr. B. in a materialised 
form. He ntna at his side irhea the re- 

porter of The Snnday Mercury songht him 

among his cabbages, although that worthy 

failed to caich a glimpse of the defunct 

one, from not being possessed of the right 

kind of perceptiye power. Mr, Babcock 

was basy, patting cabbc^-heads into -a 

large basket and emptying them therefrom 

into a waggon. " My brother," said he, 

"is going to help me lift the basket." 

Then he t«ok hold of the basket, and told 

his brother to take it easy, and ponred 

the cabbages into the waggon. Charles, 

he averred, always sat by his side as he 

drove to market, and, being very shrewd, 

aided him in harcraining. A. little while 

ago he thought of baying a small farm 

adjoining his own, but the spirit told him 

there was iiomething wrong abont the title. 
Another mtcn bonsht the farm and was 

badly cheated. . There was a time when 

oabhages were a dmg in the New York 

market. The spirit-brother went to New 

Tort, ascertained the state of things, and 

reported to Mr. Babcook, who was thus 

saved from making an unprofitable journey. 

"Did the spirit talk with the market- 

men?" enquired the reporter. "Oh no," 

waa the reply; "the market-men cannot 

talk with the spirit, but the spirit can look 

into their mindti, and ascertain the prices 

of the various kinds of produce." ■

Twenty years ago a man had to visit 

Noble county, Ohio, to gather up a drove 
of horses and cattle for the Baltimore 

market. One evening, as it was growing 

dark, he left Whigsville to go to Sarabs- 

villo, four miles beyond. He was never 

seen again. Last September a young lady 

of eighteen years, living near Whigsvitle, 
dreamed a dream, and was soon after- 

wards interviewed regarding it ; and this 
is what she said : " It seemed to me that T 

was in a place familiar to me, though, on 

account of the great darkness. I could 

not distingnish any landmarks. PresenHy 

the lightning began to flash, and the 

thunder to roar, and between the flashes I 

began (o see where I was. I knew it was 

the portion of the road abont a mile from ■

Sarahsville towards Whigsville. I was 

walking along, but at length I sat down, 

and eomething seemed to say: 'Wait and 

see what will happen.' I did so, and 

almost immediately I beheld a man, a 

stranger to me, riding up the hillside. 

He s<>emed in great haste. Almost imme- 

diately I saw another raaa emerge from 

the darkness of the fence-comer opposite, 

and, with aheavy bludgeon in bis hands, he 

ran up behind the man on horseback and 
dealt him a terrible blow on the head. 

There was a fall, a groan, and then I 

seemed te awake, although I did not ; that 

was simply a part of my dream. When I 

next looked, the mnrderer was concealing 

the body of the dead man in a huge hollow 

tree. He next took the money from the 

saddle-bags and^laced it in a large b^ of 

his own, and taking the saddle from the 

horse, turned him loose ; and after digging 

a hole in the gronnd, put the saddle 
therein and covered it over with leaves 

and brush. Then he started away. As 

he did ao, a flash of lightning shone fall 

upon his face, revealing William Styles, 

tny father! I screamed in reality, and 
awoke." ■

Tbe unhappy dreamer farther deposed 

that she went to the spot she had seen 

in faer vision, dug among the rotten weeds, 

and came upon a skeleton. She was too 

horrified to pnrsue her investigation her- 

self, birt told some of the people of the 

strange matter, and they discovered the 

stirrups and bnckles belonging tb the 
buried saddle. Filled with wonder at what 

he bad heard, the interviewer went in qnest 
of farther information. He foand that 

the dead man's bones had been interred in 

the graveyard, and, at the harness- maker's, 

saw a stirrnp and two buckles, eaten with 

rost. Of Mr. Styles, he was told that he 

bad been noted, far and wide, for bis 

cowardice. He conld hardly be persuaded 

to go onteide his own door at night ; and, 

if a storm came on, betook himself to the 

cellar. In ooaseqnence of hia daughter's 

dream, the good folks of the town rather 

enspect Mr. 8. had good reasons for bis 

fears; " bnt," says tbe cautious relator 

of the story, "as he is dead already, oo 

criminal prosecntion will probably be 

begun against him at present. ■

Jonmaliste eager in parsnit of know- 

ledge do not always find those tbey pro- 

pose to " pump " BO ready to submit to the 

operation, perhaps for the reascn that ioi- 

pelled a convicted murderer to stipalatethat 

what he said should be put down exactly as 

he said it, beoauBe " you reporters always ■
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stret«h things to an aDCommon siEe." The 

msnlted man pocketed the aSront, and got 

what he wanted — a resiilt not achieved by 

his hrotlier-scribe, who went to Mount 

Garmel, soon after that place had been 

swept pretty clean by a tornado, armed 

with a portentous list of qaestionB. Ac- 

costing a citizen, whose property " had 

been dispersed over several congressional 

districtfl," he asked him from what diree- 

tion the tornado approached, its rate of 

Telocity, its shape, whether the onrrent of 
ctond revolved in the same direction as the 

hands of a watch, and divers other qiies- 
tioDB of a similar character. When he 

had finished, the citizen of Monnt Carmel 

gaud upon him for a few momenta, spat 
npon hia hands, pnlled off his coat^ and 

said : " Stranger, if yon had been sitting 

on yonr front stoop, and snddenly seen a 

brazen, fiery whirlwind scooting along like 

a fast maU-tiaiii a year behind its time, 

and the next thing yon knew was, that 

yonr wife was sailing over the Presby- 

terian ohnroh, while yonr honse had taken 

to itself wings, and fiowo to the uttermost 

parte of the earth, yon wouldn't be snch 

an irretrievable idiot as to go and ask 

whether things fiew around from right to 

left, or vice versA.." Then he fell npon 
that collector of scientific information for 

the people ; and when that bcmaoled re- 

presentative of a free press reached his 

home again, his wife, as she looked npon 

the wreck, exclumed : " Oh, Elialom, 

there has been another tornado, and yon 

have got cangfat in it ! " ■

STRANSE WATERS. ■

BT O. 1. T&ANOILLON, ■
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OHAPTBK 11. A LITTUe BIFT. ■

So, at last, Celia, in spite of herself, bad 

developed Into a prima donna — nay, into 

the open and deckred rival of the great 

Clari herself, with all her memories of that 

concert at Deepweald, exaggerated by 

distance of time, to drag her down. As- 

suredly every road leads not only to Borne, 

bat to everywhere. Noemi Bamo from the 

Ghetto, Celia from the Cathedral Closer 

the bom queen and the bom nobody ; the 

open enemy of art and its docile slave, 

were pitted against one another in a formal 

contest, which seemed likely to become 
one of the fifteen thousand decisive battles 

of the operatic world. ■

There was little gobg on that season to ■

distract the attention of mnsical people 

from their proper topics- People may 

think that these are not very large, and 

indeed scarcely a sufficient cause for mneh 

excitement among men and women who, 

having ears, must necessarily have heads ; 

and, having heads, must be preeumed to 

have something more than emptiness inside 

them. But facts have nothing to do with 

reasons. It is quite poesible to go through 
life withont taking the faintest interest in 

Wagnerism, or spiritualism, or the spelling 

reform; bat if the foot once crosses the 

threshold of one <^ the other, in goes the 

whole man, body and sool, and there 

is no help for him. So may an Earl of 

Qnome regard the whole anivcrse as 
contained in a prize encumber, and bis 

countess look upon a duel between prime 

donne as a veritable Armageddon. Where 

a ooimtess leads, at least a hnndred wHl 

follow; and a hundred people ue quite 

enough to constitute a world. And so it 

may be said that the eyes of the world were 

npon Celia — of idl women in the world. ■

A great deal had happened, more than 

can be told in any nnmber of volumes 

fewer than four, since she and the dream 

of her heart had finally been laid npon 

that all-devouring altar of destiny called 

Cleopatra. But Delia herself wouJd have 

found one word more tlian enough wherein 

to tell it all — to her, it was not a history ; 
it was a horrioiuie. She had never had 

much scope for the exercise of freewill; 

now, she t^d none. The spirit of her father, 

intensified by a lifetime of suppression 

and concentration, fairly rushed out to meet 

theooming triumph halfway; it swept away 

with it Proeper like a heap of dnst, Lady 

Quome like a bundle of featheiB, Celia 

like a single straw. How, she neither 

knew nor asked ; it was not in hor philo- 

sophy to speculate over the masterfolness 

of a great spirit on the rebound, and of 

its intense directness of course and single- 

ness of aim over the atmosphere of frivolity 

and knavery in which it had to expand. 

A triton among minnows is bat a poor 

simile for Andrew Gordon among Prospers 

and I«dy Qaomes. He even hnrled 

earnestness into the green-room Mid 

enthusiasm into the drawing-room, and 

gained for his fierce and narrow personality 

the sympathy that only comes from power. 

One can only dash in the large results of. 

his influence, which cut through detaUs 

and threw them aside right and left like 

wooden splinters before a round saw worked 

by steam. Much might be learned of it 

from the talk at rehearsala, where the ■
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deaf man came daily and meBmerised the 

coudaotor's b&ton with his dull and deep- 

set eyes. Bat all ooiild only be learned 

by the absence of talk, which meant the 

presence of action. Somehow the moat 

cations ohoms-singer aeemed to feel that 

the Cleopatra meant somethiiig more than 
an extra drill — and more than that no 

oh(H^is-Binger conld be expected to feel. 

Prosper ha^ muiaffed Clari by stoo^ng lo 
coaqner ; he coald not man^e this new 

master at all. Bnt he woa amply content 

to feel that the triamph of Cleopatra 

was foregone. There waa more than the 

oommon interest attaching to the re- 

appearance of a famoQB compoeer, after a 

Bnllen retirement which had for so long 

made him dead except in the world of 

memories. That was much ; bnt Andrew 

Gordon bad come back to life, not only 

with the prestige of a ghost, bnt with the 

energy of a demon. ■

How sbonjd a girl's dream stand in the 

way of a strong man's will P Itwaaincredible, 

and it seemed too impossible to be worth 

regarding. Celia seemed to see the poor 

little wbit« wings of the bird that had come 

to dng in her heart awepl away helplessly 

in the whirlwind; she might strain her 

eyes after it with longing, bnt there waa 

no moment for reaching ont her hands to 

keep it back — it was gone. Her father 

could see nothing but Cleopatra, and had 

forgotten his desperate lapse into mere 

hnman sympathy as if it had never been, 

and as a healthy mem forgets a disease. 

Since tho Score bad been gathered np 

again from its fonr comers, all the days 

had roshed by as if they had been only 

one day of chaos — if chaos has anything 

to do with d^9. They had left Saragoesa 
Bow. Had Celia over lived there, except 
in a dream ? Walter had vanished. Then 

she had foand herself a gnest of Lady 

Qaome ; and she had scarcely breathing- 

time enoDgh for it to go to her heart that 

her father, even for Cleopatra's sake, 

conld so readily let ^er go so entirely out 

of his days. Was she his child after all ? 

Or only a wheel in some inexorable 

machine, of which the sole porpose was to 

torn ont the Cleopatra, and then to break 

up and be done with for good and allP 

She, alone, felt no more enthusiasm for 
the result than a wheel does for the work 

of a steam-engine. She had to move as 
force bade — that was all. Then came the 

details — rehearsals and Prosper. And, at 

lut, without knowing how or why, the 

new prima donna assolnta, of whom at ■

ten minutes every day — which is the 

Haglish for fame — found herself sitting 

in Lady Quome's carriage beside Bessy ' 
Gaveston. ■

It was tho'Srst minute in which she 

had time to stretch her thooghts since, in 

SaragoBsa Bow, her whole time was spent 

in that barren vaouam which passes for 

thinking; every road must indeed lead 

everywhere to bring Cdia March and 

Bessy Swann together again under the 

wing of the Countess of Qaome. ■

" Celia ? " said the chaperon timidly, as 

if she had put out her voioe to touch Celia 

with instead of her finger, and was afraid 

of breaking her. She had never spoken to 

an actress in her life ; and yet she conld 

not quite reconcUe the two ideas of her old 
protegee being at one and the same time 

an actress, and Celia March of the Close, 

whose shabbiness, shyness, and awkward- 

ness she remembered as long as she could 

remember anything. She felt as old school- 

fellows might, when the fellow who could 

turn off elegiacs like Ovid, and bowl like 

Reginald Qaveston, after a few years of 

stMbdy and respectable failure, becomes 

private secretary to a great man who was 
nis own fag, and was famons for nothing 

but false quantities, and the qualities for 

which schoolboy humour has invented 

many forcible but not over delicate names. 

In whatever way it comes, it is a strange 

feeling — perhaps, the strangest of all that 

there are. " If I had met you in the very 

street, I shouldn't have known you," said 

Beesy, for the sake of saying something 

very strong indeed. "But — oh dear, what 

has happened? Why, you are crying, 

Celia .' Aren't you glaid to see somebody 

from Deepweald again? And there is 

little Bessy at home, though she's in bed ■

" Oh, please, please, Bessyi" said Celia 

between sobs, "please don't notice — don't 
mind. I shall be better in a minute — I 

shall indeed. Not glad to see you P Oh, 

Bessy, I wish — I wish that the carriage 

would drive on and on until we got to 

Deepweald, and I could get oat there and 

go Iwck into our old hoase and find every- ■

thtng the same as it used to be when " ■

" When I was so miserable " she could only 
have said, had she left her sentence . 

unbroken. "I should like to cry myself 

to sleep, and then go to sleep for the rest 

of my days." ■

" For the rest of your nights, you mean ? < 

There — never mind ; it does everybody 

good to have a cry now and then. Only ■
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anything like anybody when yon irere a 

girl — bnt it ia all ao strange. I'm anre, if 
I'd been told that I should ever dine with 

Lady QuorDe in London, I shouldn't have 
beliered theln." ■

"Indeed, yon mnstn't think I'm not 

glad to see you ! " said Celia. " It feels 

like going home, bo mnch — bo mnch, that 
I want to be there. I am so tired. I 

want to bear the rooks and the organ, and 

jnet go to sleep " ■

"Tes — and I'm tired, too. Bnt, thank 

goodness, there's no need to get np 

to-morrow morning before we like, and we 

can have breakfast jnst aa late as we pleaae. 

I hope the man's driving ns right ? But 

I wonder at your wanting to go back to 

Decpweald. I don't — not yet, any wajr. 
I wish Reginald wonld get something in 

London — perhaps he will, as Lady Qnorne 

seems so kind ; not a bit like a countess, 

and she asked after little Bessy jnst like 

acybody might. There — you're better now 

you've had your cry ont, aren't yon P " ■

But it was not a h'ght thing for Celia to 

cry — the relief came Bo late aa to be in 

itself bodily pain. Ker heart was a reser- 

voir, whrre the tears for which well-nigh 

every day had served for a spring, had 

been gathering for years without an out- 

let, or rather had been frozen while they 

gathered. -With her father in het lite, or 

with her life in his, she had never dared to 

break down in this way ; the spirit of the 

Score, present always and everywhere, had 
called for a tension too harsh and constant 

to allow of tears. It had given her e 

false strength enough to force herself 

through that evening's dinner, though she 

hod felt a hard lump come into her throat 
as soon as she met the Oavestons in the 

drawing-room. Bessy, wherever she might 

be, and under whatever conditions, looked 

like a woman who had come straight from 

home, and her alliance with the peerage 

had not deprived her voice of the tone of 

her native county. Bnt when she rolled 

away from the company in a carriage with 

springs aa smooth as those of a dream, 

and saw through the window the gas- 

lamps and their snggeetive flare, in con- 

trOiit with the picture of a quiet white 

moon over tall elms that Beaaj hod brought 
her from homeland, what could she do but 

give in and cry? Her father was not 

there, and Bessy was a mother, as every. 

body Boon learned — though not her own. 

She sat np straight, which brought her a 

timid inch nearer to little Bessy'a mother's ■

" i wish I were little Besay," said Celia. ■

" Do yon ? What an odd thing to say." ■

"IsitP" ■

" Bnt you always were saying and doing 

odd (ibioga. My father used very often to 

taHc abont yon " ■

" Tetl me, Bessy — am I so very nnlike 

everybody ? I wish — I wish I was like 

yon." ■

"Tea; you always were qnite unlike 

anybody I ever knew — your skin wu so 

dark, and your eyes were so large, and 

yon never even had a flirtation," said 

Bessy, reaching at once the climax of 

singularity, and ignorant that, according 
to Mademoiselle Krasinski, Celia had be^ 

the deepest-dyed flirt in Lindenheim. "Too 

never seemed even to have a girl-friend. 

But of course, as you have gone on the 

stage, that accounts for it all. I wonder 

what it would feel like to be on the stage ? 

Reginald has a wonderful memoir-, except 

when he forgets things ; bnt I should 

forget all I had to say at the first word, 

and stand staring at the people till they 
wondered what I was there for. No — -I 

don't think you'd like to be me. I think 

I should like to be yon, just to feel what 

it's tike, yon know. I don't mean I should 

like to be a real actress, because that would 

hardly do. What fun yon most have, to ■

Evil communications were already be- 

ginning to corrupt the good manners of 

St. Anselm's — to have dined with a peeress 

and to be riding home with a prima donna 

were clearly not good for Beeay. But 

then those who are compelled to live at 

home with extra sobriety, have surely some 

little right to put one toe over the traces 

when they go abroad. ■

Meanwhile Celia was creeping closer, 

half-inch by half-inch, under the wing of 

Mrs. Qaveston, whose mere presence felt 

like a peacefnl rest after those long weeks 

of whirl. And there was more sympathy 

between them than any physiognomist 

would suppose, who judged one by her 

quiet grey eyes and round pink face, and 

the other by her eyes oE dark epLendonr 

and her southern colouring. Aa- all real 

physiognomists know, the rules of physi- 

ognomy are all and always wrong, except 

when they are right: so that they are 

doubly untrustworthy. It is to be feared 

that the new prima donna was uncom- 

fortably like a plain, homely, thatched 

cott^e, which should atand in a garden 

of common wallflowers and cabbage-roses, 

but whose owner had buried it among 

strange-looking ferns, filled its window, 

frames with stained glass, and labelled it ■
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grandly after his ambitiooB fancy. Tliere 

was pfenty of hearth-room for lightnng a 

home-fire, but the feeble toper, -which 

alone had been as yet lighted, only looked 
wonderfal from tiie oateide beoaoee of 

the colonrs throngh which it) shone. Her 

e^ee might be strangely like her great 
nval's in their sonthem depth and glow, 

but it -was a simple English soul that 

looked ont throngh them — aa plain and 

airaple as Bessy Qaveston's own. And the 

idea of fan for her in being t<am and 

dragged into the glare ont of her shell ! 

It is true that Getia had never yet teamed 

irhat is meant by fan, bnfc the word 

tonched a new chord, and stnitg her. ■

" Oh, I do hate it all so ! " her whole 

■atnre oried ont lend in her, and with an 

energy that far the moment scared her 

chaperon. " No — I onghtn't to Bay it ; I 

have never said a word like that before, 

and — bnt I do. Bessy, please ! " ■

Even Bessy was wise enongh, if for 

nothing else, to feel the cry go throngh 

her, and to feel the tears come into her 

own heart, at the prayer of a shy sister- 
Boul for a few ommbs of common love and 

sympathy. " Bessy — please," told even 

her a bitter tale of a life that begged 

dnmbly for a look or a toncb as if for a 

greab thing that she daied not hope for, 

mncli less demand. The chaperon s arm 

was as wise as her heart ; it went out, and 

ronnd Celia's waist, as she said : ■

" What— yon hate being on the stage ? 

Then why do yon go on it P Of coorse I 

thonght yon liked it, or yon wouldn't be 
there." ■

" I most, Beesy. Bnt never mind." 
" Bnt I do mind — there. If I didn't 

want to do eT thing like that, I wonldn't, 
tmd wild horses shouldn't make me." ■

" Don't speak of it any more, please. 

I onghtn't to have said a word." ■

" Bnt I will— and yon onght, Celia. I 

thonght people turned actors and actresses 

becanse they liked it ; it can't be nice to 

make believe to be somebody else, and learn 

loDg speeches and things, if one doesn't 
like to.^' ■

" Bat people have to hve in all sorts of 

ways they don't like, Bessy." ■

" Is that why yon go on the stage ? " 
" No — not now." ■

"Then ?" ■

" I must — that's all." 

" Oh dear ! Bat yon never were like 

ftnyhody. Do yon mean Mr. March makes 
yon?" 

" No — bnt I have to," 

" Yes. And when you were a child yoa ■

had to get ap and practise at six in cold 

frosty mornings — and yon never had aday'a 
rest or pleasnre — and he nsed " — " to beat 

yon," she was going to say, according to 

the traditions of Deepweald, bat checked 

herself. " I know. We had a girl once 

who lived with yon, and she need to say 

yon led the life of a gallows slave. And 

now it's the same story, I snppose." ■

" No ! " said Celia. " My father has 

done right, always — he is doing right now. 

It is wicked of me to hate anything but 

not trying to do my beat and hardest for 

him. Oh Bessy, yon don't know — yon 
can't know ! Bat oh, it is terrible to feel 

that the Cleopatra depends on me." ■

" Ton sing very nioely, I know, Celia, 

or else Lady Qnorne wonldn't think so. 

Bnt conldn't anybody else sing in this 

thing of his if yon don't like to ? I don't 

wonder at yonr being frightened — I know 
I should be." ■

" No — nobody bnt me. Toa don't 

know how it has been. He has spent bis 

whole life in writing this part and training 

me for it, so that he conld be snre it would 

be sung just as he pleased, I didn't 
understand it all once — bnt I do now. I 

only wish I had no voice, Bessy — or I wish 

I conld make myself not care ; and then 

I'd go through it if it killed me withont 

minding anything or being afraid." ■

" Bnt can't anybody else team the 

songs ? Conldn't he teach somebody else, 

like he taught yon F " ■

" In twenty years P Oleop&tra comes 

ont in seven days — only six days now." ■

"Oh, what a sigh! Bat do yon mean 

to tell me it takes a professional twen^ 

years to learn two or three songs P Why 

Mr. March once taught me four songs in 
one week " ■

" Yes," said Celia hastily, not caring to 

dwell npon her father's peculiar method 

with the amateurs of Deepweald; "but 

there's another reason why nobody could 

take my place, even if anyone could stndy 

the Cleopatra in six days " ■

"Well?" ■

" Don't yon remember he is deaf, Bessy P 

No — there is no help for it ; none. He 

has gone throngh with it, and so must I. 

Yes — I mast ; and I will" ■

"Well, all I can say is, that I don't 

understand. Except that Mr. March is ■

a Never mind. 1 don't understand ■

how it can take more fuss to sing a song, 

than to preach a sermon; and I don't 

know what would become of St, Auselm's, 

if Beginald took twenty yeaie over every 

time he preaches. I'm pretty sure some ■
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of tiiem ^oald go to sleep before he'd 

done. But I soppoHe Lady Qaorseknowe. 

Tda ongbt to get ntBrried, Celia." ■

"No"' ■

" But ycB, I say. , Yon've got no mother, 
nor father — for Mr, MaB*"i»eBn't count 

— not a 8oal belonging to you. It ian't 

natnral ; and, for all yoa're bo clever, I see 

now yoa're no more fit to go on the stage 

than my little Beesy — poor little darling. I 

wish yon knew bow to fiirt, like other girls. 

What has become of that yonng man who 

knew yon abroad, and once called on me at 

Demireald, and who knows Lady QuorneP" ■

What indeed P When she had set her 

lipfl and said, " I will," she was thinking of 

something ^se than the Cleopatra ; uer 

orying-fit bad left her heart perilooaly 

softened ) uad her will was needed, for 

more than aught else, to harden it against 

a growing vision of what might have been, 
which to ber was grander, in its rest and 

tendemeaa, than all the worship of art and 

all the glory of song. If sbe could not 

feel the single-hearted entbnsiasm for the 

great cause with which ber father inspired 

otbers, it was because sbe was feeling the 

loss of what she had only jost begun to 
know. The one friend whom she trusted 

without question had f wled her, and left her 

in what others called her coming glory, 
but which she knew to be her utmost 

need. If she had dismissed him for duty's 

sake, what then ? A. girl haa not to learn 

that a man who loves does not accept such 

dismissala. Where was be, if his words 

bad ever meant anything more than empty 

air P The Score waa all that was left ber ; 
it was indeed a case of " must " and " will." ■

"Ho seemed very nice," said Bessy 

meditatively, " and he was at Oxford with 

Reginald. And I really don't know who 

else to think of for yon. The young men 

in Deepweald are not nice at all — qnite a 

different sort than they used to be, when I 

was a girl. But here we are. And I 

declare Uiere is Reginald, just at the door. 

Here we are, yon see. How have you been 

enjoying yourself atyonr friend's P I'll tell 

you all about Lady Quome's when I've put 

Celia to bed ; she's tired, and I promised 

Lady Qnome to make her keep early hours." ■

" Olad to see you again, Miss March," 
siud the curate, helping ber from the 

carriage a little clumsily. " So you're in 

training, ehP I've been at the Temple, 

seeing my old friend Tom Bloxam — ^you ■

know, my de&r — of Brasenose, who made 

the biggest score in my time ; and it was 
jost like old times, and we had some 

oapit*! songs. i4b, ii's igaed Aing to get 

out of Deepweald once in a blue moon; 

oooasion&lly, you know." ■

" The bwgeet score ? " asked Celia, 

wearily ana absently echoing the too- 
familiar word. ■

" Tea — a hundred and twenty, and not 

out. What a — bother this latch-key is, (a 
be sure. But I shall learn tbe ^itik in 

^me. There. So you're enjoyed your- 

selves P That's all ru;ht. Ton re looking 

very well. Miss Martm, and I'm delighted 

to see yoQ. BtsBf will be a mother to 

you, I know, and ill be a fafiier. What's 
this letter on the oaodlestiok P Jnst look 

at the address, Bessy, there's a good g^I 

— the air seems to hare got into my 

eyes." ■

"It's for yon, Celia." ■

Celia was not unused to letters now. 

Prosper had occasion to write to her moot 

days, especially now that tbe field>ni^t 

was so near. But this was in German, 
and smelled of Lindenheim. ■

"Dear Miss March" — she read by tbe 

light of her bedroom candle, while Bessy 

stood watching ber husband as he vainly 

struck bis fourteenth match to light theirs 

— "I am just come to London with an 

engagement, and of course I have heard 

the first thing of the great things you are 

going to do. I send a thousand con- 

gratulations to tbe star of Lindenheim — 

our star. I got your address at the 

theatre, for I want so much to see you 

again, if a great prima donna like you 
will condescend to remember a bumble 

comprimaria like me. I will come and 

see you to-morrow morning, on tbe cbanoe 

of your having time for five minntee' talk 

about old times. Thine with all ^y 
heart, Ilma KsAsiNsin." ■

It was natnrtJ enough ; for Lindenheim 
meant brotherhood and sisterhood all orer 

the world, not the less fully becanao 
brothers and sisters now and then hate 

one another. Celia bad no unkindly 
recollection of her fellow-student. Bat 

could Prosper hare read tbe sonl of Utat 

letter he would have trembled ; and 

Andrew Gordon's dream of glory for art 

would hare turned into a nightmare, 

lima was only lima ; but, if eagles scorn 

flies too much, eagles are not viee. ■

The Right of Traiulating Arli^finm AlIi tsb Tua Bouhd it retervtd ly tht Av,tkoTt. ■

Pobli>hedutheOfflc«, Z«, WellinglonStrMtjBtnuia. Printed by CusLsg Dicuai A Stji«i, CiTMal PbImW FnH. ■
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DuroliioiieM haA gone ofi verf suddenly. 

There h&d been no grand packing op; 

bat there bad been some verj an^rrr iroids. 

And Popenjo;, when he wu tkkao awkji 

was Boppooed to be in a Tory poor con- 
dition of bealtb. AU this raeated renewed 

donbta in the mind, of Lord Qeeiige, or 

isther, perbaps, renewed hopee. Periiape, 

afterall, Popenjoj wasnot Popeajoy. Juid 

eren if be were, it leemed that everyone 

conoorred in thinking t^t the boot boy 

woold die. Snrely Hx marquiH ironld 
not have aUowed a sick ofaild to ba OKiied 

away by an indiscreet Italian mother, if be 
oared mnoh for the siok child. Bat then 

Lord Qeorge had no real knowledge of 
theae tranaaotionB. All this had osme 

tbroagb Mrs. ToS, and he was hardly able 

to rely apon Mrs. Toff. Conid he bare 

ooDmumiosted with tba deaa, tha dean 

■woald have aeon foaod oat tiie bnth. 

The deaa would have flown ap to London 

and have known all abont it in a ooaple 

of bonra ; bat Lord Gemge vas not aittiTe 
and obver as the deaa. ■

Than he wrote a lettw to his bntiiM- ae 

followi: ■

"Mt dub BaarHBBTOH, — We faave heard, 

throngh Ux. Knox that you wiA aa to 

move to Manor Croia at oinee, and we are 

preparing to do so. It is very Had of yon 

to let TIB have the honee, ae OroM Hall ia 

not all that my mother likes, and aa there 

woold h&Edly be room for as aboald my 

wife hare obildren. I ought perhaps to 

have told yoa sooner that she is expectitig 

aooh an event. We hear too tiiat yoa are 

thinkiitg of stuting for Italy veiy aoon, 

and that ttu marchioness and Popenjoy 

have already gone. Woi^ it salt yoa to 

tell ns aomettung of yoor fataje plans P 

It Ib not; that I want to be inqoiaitiTe, bnt 

that I shmild like to know, witin rafeMnoe 

to yoar oomfort and onr own, whetlier yoa 

think that yoa will be back at iiataar Cross 

aext year. Of course we should be very 

sorry to be in your way, but we ahoold 

not like to give op Cross Hall tiU we know 

that it will not be wanted again. ■

"I hope youare getting bettm. . I eoald 

of ooarse oome up to town at a moment's 

notice, if yoa wished to see me. — Tours 

affeotaonatoly, Qboboh Qbbhain." ■

There waa nothing in this leUar which 

ou^it to have made any brothm* angiy, 

but the answer which came lo it oertamly 

implied that the marquis had reeeived it 

with dudgeon. ■

"My DBAS Gbdeqb," the marquis eaid, 

"I can give you no .gnaiaatee that I ■

aball not want Manor Osoaa again, and 

yan ought not to CKpeet it. If you and 

the fcmi^y go tiiere, of oonne I must 

have nant for Oeoas Hall. I don't cup- 

poae I shall ever recover attojgstiier ftoin 

the iujory that cuaad brste did ma. — 
Yours, B." ■

" As to your coming family of ooone I 

oan say nothing. You won't expetf nwto 

be veiy full of jogr. Nevertheless, far the 

honour of tlM iaauly, I hope it is all right" ■

There was a bmtality abont thia whioli 

for a tune made the ezpeetaat father 
almost mad. He tore tin letter at onee 

ioto fragment*, so that he mif^t be maAy 
with an answer if asked to show it to hs 

siataa. Lady Ssiah hmi. known of las 

wriUng, «j'<I did ask as to her brothar's 

answer. " Of course he told me nothing," 

said Load Oeovge- "He is not 1^ any 
other brother ttnt ever lived." ■

■■MaylaaefaKleMerf"' ■

" I have destroyed it. It wsa not fit to 

ba aaKi. He w^l not aay w ta atfaar he 

rawna to oome bank nwt year er-aiat." ■

" I would not stir, if it wmm for mb to 

determine," aaid Lady Sarah. " Jfob«dy 

ever ooght to live in ansthar pwaeB'ahsmse 

aa long as he has ana of hie own ; and of 

all man certainly not in Brotbertan'*." 

Novartheleaa, ttie migsatkm went on, nnd 

early in July the jnwohioncBs was once 

mwe in poaacoaioa of her own voaaa at 

Manor Oroas, ajiH Mm. Tt^ wu maaaMun 
in the aaoesdant. ■

Bnt what was to be done about Uavy ? 

Had Popenjoy been repotted ia aajctj 

r«baat health, and had Mary beenna Mniy 

wna a month or two sinoe, tlia miiiiiliaiimai 

nud Lady SoBuma would h&n been aen< 

tented that the pmaant BHantiim riiaald 

have bean pumanent. Xhey would at 

any mta have taken no ateps to pot aa 

end to it, whioh would not Imvs i^iUed 

abjeot suhmiasiaa on Mail's pail. But 

now things were ao altered I if thia 

Popenjoy abould die, and if Ma>y sbonld 

have a son, Mary's posibioa would be one 

which tbey eoald not aff<nd to overlook. 

Though Mary should be livio^ in afasoluts 

TebeUion with that horrid dean, Atill her 

Popenjoy would in oourae of time be the 

Popenjoy, and nothing that any OeiMain 

ooold do would stand in Iier way. Her 

Popenj<7 would be Popeoji^ as soon as 

the {veaent marquis sHould die, and the 

family eetatas would all in due ticse be 

his ! Her position had been beoonung 

daily more honouiabfe as tkese ronaeurs 

were reeeived. Evuyooe ait Uaaar Cross, ■

uuyK ■
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down tD tke boy ia tlie kilxtlieB, ielt thai 

lur dmiiiy ha^ beco inuneHBi^lj in- 

uifiMiif Her AHA abonld now aeriaialj 

be bom st Uaacr Ohma, thoogb ue 

Dwaery -voold k»ve beMi qaite good 

snoogh hai tke prMsnt Fapttijoj bean 

robint. BunetUtig most be done. Tke 

iiiiinihinnfun wu otar that Hary sboiild 
bt takcu tnAo faroor and made osaoh of — 

OTM hinted that ahe abosld not he aalud 

to Make ahirte and pettiooktt — if only At 

flould he sepaivtod ibm ike |MBtiwntiftt 

dean. Bhe opote in faimte to her son, 

who deelaz«d that notbing voold Mfmmte 

Macyivom her fabhw. "I doa't thinkl 
eonld enteFtoin him after what be did to 

Brot h arton," aaid ih» marohieneeB, bovt- 

ing into team. ■

iThera werefpreat oonanltatioBB at Manor 

Gross, ia which the wisdom of Ladj Sacah 

and Lady Sneniwia, and sometinwa the 

good offices of I«dy Aiiee HoldanoDgb, 

were taxed to the nbnost. Lady Sanh 

had Biute the begmmhg of these latter 

tronbles been Mary's best friend, Uiovgh 

neither Mary nor the dean had knewn of 

her good cervioee. She had pretty aearly 
naderatoed tin fnll horror of the aoenaa- 

tion inxmght bj the marqais, aad had in 

her hoart acquitted the dean. Though 

she was h^rd .she was very just. She 

believed no worse enl of Muy than that 

she had mdtned, wfaeai her himVand had 

wished her not to do so. To Lady Sarah 

all waltsing was an obom^iatien, and 

disobedienoe to legitimate aothoril^ was 

abominable also. Bat than Mary had 

been takes to London, and had been 

thrown into temptation, and wan very 

young. Lady Saxah knew l^ait her own 

life was eoloarleBs, and was ooatented. 
Bat she oonld uuierBtaad that women 

differently sitoated shoold not like a otdoiir- 
lees existMiee. She had seen Adelaide 

Hoof^xttm and her stater-iB-law together, 
ud bad known that hor brother's lot had 

faUen in nnofa the better place, uid to 

her, any separation between these whom 

Oed had bonnd togetbw was shocking 

and widced. Lady SnsasBa was loader 

ftod less jost. She did not believe tiiat 

Mary had doss anything 4u merit ex- 

palsion from the family; bat ehe did 
think that her retnm to it shonld be 

aceompanied by saokeloth and aaboB. 

Mary had bean pert to her, and she was 

not prone to forgive. lady Aiiee had no 

■[union, could say nothing about it ; bat 

woold be happy if, by hoc swrioes, she 

ooaJd aswiage maUers. ■

"Does she orar talk of himP" Lady 
Sasaiuia asked. ■

" Not to me; I don't think she dares. 

But whenever he goes there aha is de- 

lighted to see him." ■

"He has not beep far the last ton days," 

said Lady Sarah. ■

"I don't think he will ever go agun — 

nnlees it be to fetch hec," Mid Lady 

Saaanna "I don't eee liow he can keep 

on going there, when she won't do as he 

bide her. I never faeetni of snoh a thing ! 

Why should she phoose io live with her 
fattier when she is his wife ? I oan't 

understand it at all." ■

"Th*re has been some pcDToeatian," 

sKd Lady Sarah. ■

" What pianKiatien ? I don't know of 

any. Joat ta plaaao her fane^, Oeorge 

had to tafcea hwoe in London, and live 

these «p"'™'J^^ his own wishes." ■

"It was natocal Utat she dutnld go to 

the Deanery for a iew days ; hut when she 
was these no oae went to see her." ■

" Why did she set oome here first ? " 

said Lady SnsMDna. " Why did she take 

upon henslf to say whwe ehe would go, 

instead of ^ving it to her husband p Of 

eoarae it was the dee a. fiow can any 

man be expected to endare that his wife 

should be govaroed by her fathw instead 

of by himself P I think George has been 

nay forhaaiing." ■

"You have hardly heard the whole 

staiy,"said Lady Sarah. " Nor do I wish 

to tell it. Things wm« said which never 

riionld have been spoken. If yon will have 

mo, Alias, I will go to Brotherton for a day 

or two, and then I will go and see her." ■

And so it was arranged. So one in the 

hooee was told of the new plan. Lady 

Snaanna having with dif&oulty been 

brought to pTonuBe silence. Lady Sarah's 

visit was of course announced, and that 

alone created great surprise, as Lady 

Sarah very rarely left home. The mar- 
ahioness lud two w tiiree floods of tears 

over it, and suggested that the carriage 

woold be wanted for the entire day. This 

evil, howevBi; was altogether eaoaped, as 

Lady Aiiee had a carriage of her own. " I 
am anre I doa'i know who is to look after 

Mrs. Green," said the marehionese. Mrs. 

Gseen was »n old woman of ninety, 

who was sapported by Gwmain charity, 

and was visited almost daily by Lady 

Sarah. But Lady Amelia pronused that 
she would undertake Mrs. Green. " Of 

ooorse I'm nobody," said the marohionsae. 

Mrs. Toff and ail who knew the family ■

1= ■
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ware snre that tbe marchioiMU wonU, in 

trath, BQJo; her temporary treedom from 

her eldeet dan^hter'a oontrol. ■

Whatever nught have been L(»d Qecsge's 

Bospicion, he eaid notidng abont it. It 

had not been by agreemeDt with hhn that 

the ladies of the familj had abetuned 

from calling on his wife. He had ex- 

prensed hinuelf in vary angry terms aa to 
the dean's mieoondact in keeinnK her in 

Brotherton, and in bis wratL had said 

more than once that he woold nerer speak 
to the dean amin. He had not mt^d 

anyone to go there; bat neither had he 
asked them not to do so. In oertain of 

his moods he was indignant with his 

sisters for their t^tment of his wife; 

and then again be wonld aay to himself 

that it waa impoasible that they shonld 

go into the dean's house after what the 

dean had done. Now, when he heard 

that his eldest sister was going to the 
Close, he said not a word. ■

On the day of her arriT&l Lady Sarah 

knocked at the Deanery door alone. Up 

to this moment she had nerer pnt her 

foot in the honse. Before the marriage 

she had known the dean bnt slightly, and 

the visiting to be done by the family very 

rarely fell to her share. The streets of 

Brotherton were almost strange to her, so 

little was she given to leave the sphere of 

her own duties. In the hall, at ike door 

of his stndy, she met the dean. He was 

so sarprieea that he hardly knew how to ■

Eat her. " I am oome to oall npon ry," said Lady Sarsh, very brnsqnely. ■

" Better late than never," said the dnui, 
with a smile. ■

"I hope so," said Lady Sarah, very 

solemnly. " I hope that I am not doing 

that which onght not to be done. May I 
seeherP" ■

" Of coarse yon can see her. I dareeay 

she will be delighted. Is year carriage 
bereP" ■

" I am staying with my sister. Shall I 

go upstairs ? " ■

Mary waa in the garden, and Lady 
Sarah was alone for a few minates in the 

drawing-room. Of ooorse she thongfat 

the time was spent in conference by the 

father and dai^hter; bat the dean did 
not even see his child. He was anxioos 

enough himself that the quarrel ahonld be 

brongfat to an end, if only that end ooald 

be reached by some steps to be taken first 

by the otber side. Msjy, am she entered 

the room, was almost frightened, for Lady 

Sarah had oertoinly been the greatest of ■

the bogbears when she was Uviiig it 
Manor Cross. " I am oome to con- 

gratalate yon," said l«dy Sarah, pnttmg 

her band ont straight before her. ■

" Better late than never." UaiydiiBot 

say BO, as her bther had done, bnt onl; 

thought it. "Thank yoo," she said, ins ! 

very low voice. "HasanyoneelseotHiw?' ■

'* Ko ; no one else. I am with Aliet, ' 

and as I have very, very much to nj, I 

have come alone. Oh, Maiy, dear Hirj, 

is not this sad ? " Mary was not at ul ! 

disposed to yield, or to aoknowledfie &ilt 

the sadnees was, in any degree, her fult; 

bnt she remembered, at the moment, tbit 

Lady Sarah had never called her " deu 

Mary " before. " Don't yoa wish that jvl 

were back with Oeorge P " j ■

" Of coarse I do. ^w can I iriah 

anytiiing else P " ■

" Why don't yon go back to him P " ■

" Let him come here and fetch me, and 

he friends with papft. He promiaed iiui 

he wonld come and stay here. Is he veil, 
Sarah P" ■

"Yes; heia weU." ■

" Qoite well P Qiv* him mj love— mj 

best love. Tell him tliat in spite of eveiy- 

thing I love him better than ^ the WOtUL* ■

"I am snre yon do." ■

"Tes; of course I do. I conldbew 

hapOT now if he would come to me." ■

"Ton can go to him. I will take jm 

if yoa wish it?" ■

" Ton don't onderetand," said Maiy- ■

" What don't I understand P " ■

" About papa." ■

" Will he not let yon go to joar 
hoaband ? " ■

" I suppose he woold let me go ; but JE 

I were gone what would become of himf ■

Lady Suah did not, in truth, nnder- 

stand this. "When he gave yon to be 

married," she said, "of course he knew 

that yon mast go away from him and bro 

with your hosband. A fether does not 

expect a married daughter to stay in bia 
own honse." ■

" Bnt he expects to be able to go la 

here. He does not expect to be qoarrelled 

with by everybody. If I were to go *" 

Manor Cross, papa couldn't even codib 
and see me." ■

"I think he could." ■

" Ton don't know papa if yon fency w 

would go into any house in which he wm 
not welcome. Of oourse I know tiat job 

have aU quarrelled witfcJua^ Yon ^< 

because he beat the marqnisn^l'vjtf^ 

that he oaghtot't ever to be epoB^^ ■
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tgian. But I love him for what he did 

more dearly than ever. He did it for 

mj sake. He was defending me, and 

dnecdio^ Gleorge. I have dose nothing 

wrong. U it is only for Qeo^^'B aalce, I 
will never admit that I have deserved to be 

treatedintilmway. None of 70a have come 

to see me before, since I came back from 

London, and now Geoi^ doesn't come." ■

"We ehonld all have been kind lo'jon 

if TOn bad come to na first." ■

"Yes; and then I should never have 

been allowed to be here at all. Let Qeorge 

oome and staj here, if it is onlv for two 

days, and be kind to papa, and then I will 
go with him to Manor Cross." ■

Lady Barah was mooh snrpTieed by 

the eoniage and persistence of Uie yonng 

wife's plea, the girl had become a 

woman, and was altered in appearance. 

She certainly looked older, bnt then she was 

certainly mnch more beantif nl tiian before. 

She was dressed, not richly, bnt with care, 

and looked like a woman of high family. 

Ijady Sarah, who never ohanKed either 
the oolonr or the material of her brown 

moming-gown, liked to look at ber, telling 
herself that, sbonld it ever be this woman' 

fate to be Marchioness of Brotherton, sh 

wonld not in appearance disgrace the 

position. "I hope yon can ofaderstand 

that we are very anziona aboat yon," she 
said. ■

"I don't know." 

"Ton might know, then. Tonx b»b7 
will be a Qennain." ■

" Ah — yoB — ^fcr that 1 Ton can't think 

I am happy without Qeorge. I am longing 

tH da; long from morning to night, that 
he wiU oome back to me. Bat after all 

that has happened, I must do what papa 

advises. H I were jost to go to Manor 

Cross now, and allow myself to be carried 

there alone, yon wonld all feel that I had 

been — ^foigiven. Isn't that tme t " 

"Ton wonld be vety welcome." 

" Soaanna wonld forgive me, and yonr 

mother. And I sbonld be like a girl who 

has been pnnished, and who is expected to 

remember ever so long that she has been 

naughty. I won't be forgiven, except by 

George, and he has nothing to forgive. 
Ton wonld all think me wicked if I were 

there, becanse I would not live in yonr 

ways." ■

"We should not think yon wicked, ■

I ; yon would. Ton thought me 
wicked before." ■

" Don't yoD believe we love you, Haiy ? " ■

She considered a moment before she 

made a reply, but then made it very 

dearly. "No," she said, "I don't think 

yon do. Qeorge loves me. Oh, I hope 
he loves me ! " ■

Ton may be quite sure of that And 

I love yon." ■

" Tea J just as you love all people, 

becanse the Bible tells yon. That is not ■

"^» ■

I will love yon like a sister, ilbaj, if 

you will come back to na." ■

She liked being asked. She was longing 
to be once more with her husband. She 

desired of all things to be able to talk to 

him on her coming hopes. There was 

something in the tone of Lady Sarah's 

voice, different from the tones of old, 

which had its effect. She wonld promise 

to go if only some slightest concession 
oouM be made, which sbonld imply that 

neither she nor her father had given just 
cause of offence. And she did feel — she 

was always feeling — that her husband 

ought to remember that she had never 

brought counter- charges against him. Bha 

bad told no one of Mrs. Houghton's letter.. 

She was far too proud to. give the slightest 

hint that she too had her grievance. Bnt. 

surely he should remember it. " I shonld' 

like to go," she said. ■

" Then come back with me to-morrow." 

Lady Sar^ had come only on this busi- 

ness, and if the busiuMS were completed 

there wonld be no legitimate reason for 

her prolonged sojonm at Brotherton. ■

"Would George oome here for one 

night?" ■

" Surely, Haty, you wonld not drive a 

bargain with your husband ? " ■

"But ptroa ! " ■

"Tour Mther can only be anxious for 

your happiness." ■

" Therefore I must he anxious for his. 

I can't say that I'll go without asking ■

" Then ask him, and come in and see me 
at Alice's house this afternoon. And tell 

yonr father that I say you shall be received 
with all affection." ■

Maiy made no promise that she would 

do even this as Lady Sarah took her 

leave; but she did at once oonenlt ber 

father. " Of course yon oan go if yon 

like it, dearest." ■

" Bnt you ! " ■

"Never mind me. I am thinking only 

of yon. They will be different to yon 

now that they think yon will be the moUter 
of the heir." ■
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" WonU yon Uke me, xai ataj there, 

for one night ? " ■

" I don't thiiJc I conld do that, dear. I 

do not consider that I have been exactly 

Baked." ■

" But if fchej will aat you P " ■

"I cannot aak to be asked. To tell 

the trath, I am not at all anxious to be 

entertained at Manor CroBS. They wonld 

always be thinking of that fireplace into 

which the marquis felL" ■

The difficnlty was very great, and Mary 

conld not see her way throuKh it. She 

did not go to Dr. Holdenongfa a house that 

af tomoou, but wrote a very short note to 

Lady Saiah, begging that George might 
oome orer and taUc to her. ■

OHiFTiB XLvn. "thit ronifa vMu/m ■

IN THIBI." ■

A DAT or two after this liord George 

did 0^ at the Deanery, but stayed there 

only for a minute or two, and on tbat 

oeoaeioa did not ereti speak of Mary's 
return to Manor Cross. He was conmder- 

ably flurried, and showed his wife the 
letter which had cansed his excitement. 

It was from his brother, and like most of 

the marquis's letters was very short. ■

"I think you had better oome vp and 

see me. I'm not very welt. B." ■

That was the entire letter, and he wae 

now on his way to London. ■

" Do yon think it is mnch, George P " ■

" He wonld not write like that nnleas 

he were really ill. He has never recovered 
from the tesolte of that — accident" ■

Then it occurred to Mary that if the 

marquis wore to die, and Popenjoy were 
to die, she would at once be the Marohionees 

of Brotherton, and that peo^e wonld say 
that her &ther had raised her to the titfe 

by — killing the late lord. And it wonld 

be so. There was something so horrible 

in this that she trembled as she thonght 

of it. " Oh, George I " ■

" It is very — very sad." ■

" It was us fault ; wasn't it P 1 would 

give all the vrorld that he were well ; but 

it wsfl his faolt." Lord George was silent. 

"Oh, Geoige, dear George, acknowledge 

tbat Wm it not bo F Do yon not think 

so P Conld papa stand by and hew him 

call me snch namea as that ? Conld yon 
have done so F " ■

"A man should not be killed for an 

an^ word." ■
"Fapadid not mean to kill him ! " ■

" I can never be reconciled to the i 

who has taken the life of my brother." ■

" Do yoa love your taiotiier better ftn 
meP" ■

" Tos and yonr father are not one." ■

" If this is to be said of him I will ahnji 
be one witii papa. He did it for my Hks 

and for yours, tf they send him to prison 

I will go witti him. Geoi^ ttdl flu 
tenth about it." ■

"I always teQ the butfa," he M 

angrily. ■

"Did he not do right to protect m> 

girl's name P I will never leave himnoir; 

never. If everybody is againit bin, 1 
will never leave bim. ■

No good was to be got from the istn- 

view. Whatever progress I«dy Ssnh 

may have made was altogether nndinw lif 

the husband's sympaitiiy for his injiind 
brother. Marjr deolarad to hcnelf tint ii 
there must be two sides, ff tiiera mnst be 

a real quarrel, she oonld nerer be happy 

again, bnt that she oerttunly wonld not 
now desert her father. Then she wh 

left alone. Ah, what vronld happen if Qie 

man were to die P Wonld any w omsn ever 

have risen to high rank in so miseiabw t 
manner P In her tumult of feeKngB d» 

told her fttther everything, and vu 

astonished by his equanimity. " It may to 

BO," he said, " and if so, there wfll be oon- 
siderahle inoonvenience." ■

" Ineonvenienoe, papa ! " ■

" There will be a oorouer's inquert, m 

perhaps some kind of trial. BatwboitliB 

truth comes out no English jniy ^ 
condemn me." ■

" Who will tell the truth, pa^ia ? " ■

The dean knew it all, and was veil 
aware that there would be no one to tell 

the truth on his behalf, no one to tell it in 

such guise that a jory wonld be entitW 

to oooept the telling as eridenoe. ^ 

verdict of manslaugbter, with puniBlinmt 

at the discretion of the judge, wonld.to 

the probable result. Bnt the dean did not 

choose to add to bis daughter's disootnfon 

by explaining tiis. "The ohancee «* 

that this wretched nmn is dying, ^o 
doubt his health is bad. How shooia the 

health of such a man be good P Bnt hid 

he been so hurt as to die from it,^ 
doctor wonld have found sometJiing «■» 

long since. He may be dying, bnt he » 
not dying from what I did to him." '^ 

dean was disturbed, bnt in his pertuitatioD 

he remembered that if the man ^^J^ 

die, there would be nothing but that little 
alim Popenjoy between bis dau^ter ew 
the title. ■

Lord Geoi^ hurried up to towi),«id ■
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to»k a Toom for hkowlf at -an hotel in 

Jermjn Street. He ^nnld not go to 

Soombat^B, «8 he did Bot wisb to mix 

his , private Hfe with ihaib of hia brother. 

Tfakt AUenaon he went aoroes, and wn 
told that hn beother wonld see hin st 

three o'crfeok the next day. Ihen he 

-isterri^Ated iUrs. Walker m to hie brother's 

condition. Mre. Walker knew nothing 

aimit it, exoept that the muqwe lay in 

bed dnznig &e most «f Ina tiaw, and that 

Dr. Follbody was thew vvtrf day. Now 

Dr. Fallbodj was an emlnant pb^oian, 

and had the Kanjoia liabn dying frecn an 

injury in his ba<:^, au eaunent sargeon 

wenld haw beeo laqoiied. Iioid Q«orge 

dined at his olab on a ntatton-ohop aad a 

b^-pint of aheny, and then fonnd him- 

self tenibly doll. What aonid he do with 
himaelf F Whither oonld he betake him- 

self F So he walked aeross PieoadiUy and 

went to the dd bonae in Bedceley SqaaM. ■

He had OMrtaiuly boeome very sick af 
the woman ttiere. He had disoassed the 

matter with hiniedi,-and had found out 
that he did not oave «ne straw for her. 

He had acknowledged to himself <^t Ae 

was a flirt, a naass of affectation, and a 

liar. And yet he went to' her bonae. She 
woald be soft to Inm and wonld flatter 

bim. She would aaake him welcome, and 

in epibe ei bis nunifeat neglect would try, 

for the honr, to w^ke him comfortable. ■

He waa shown np into ttie drawing- 

room, and theie be found Jack De Baron, 

Oo^ Mildmay, and Mr. Honghtcm, iMt 

aele^. The boet was warned opto bid 

him wdoene, bat was soon slambering 

again. Do Baron and Gobs Mildma^ bad 
been playing bagatelle — or flirting — in the 

back diawing-room, and after a word or 

two retnmed to their game. " HI, is he F " 

said Mrs. Hong^Uen, speaking «f the 

marquis ; " I eoppoee be has aever re- 
oovered from that tnrible blow." ■

" I have not seen bim yet, bkt I am told 

that Dr. Pnllbody is with him." ■

"What a tragedy — ^if aoything shoold 

happen 1 She has gone away ; has she 
not F " ■

" I do not know. I did not ask." ■

" I think she has fgOMO, uid that she has 

taken the child with her ; a poor pnny thing. 

I made Honghton go there to enquire, and 

he saw the child. I hear from my father 

that we are to ooagratnlate yOO." ■

" Things are too sad for oongratnlation." ■

"It is horrible; is it notp And Mary 
is with her father." 

. " Yes, sbe^ at the Deanery." ■
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" Is tliat right P — when all this is going 
on?" ■

" I don^ ^inV unthuui is right," be 

aaid^leeauly. ■

" ^taahe--qaaiTelIed with yoa,Qeorge f" 
At 'the sound 'of his christian-naiiie nom 

tbe wife's lips he lo<Aed ronnd at the 

sleeping hagbBad. He was qoite snre 

that Mr. Honghton would not like to bear 

bis w^'Oallbim George. " He sleeps like 

a obarcb," said 3&8. Honghton, in a low 

voice. The two were sitting close togetiier, 

and Mr, Honghton^ ^rm-ohair was at 
a considerable distance. The occasional 

knocking of the balk, and the continaed 

Bonnd of voices, was to bo beard from the 

other room. " If yoa Inve separated from 

her I think yon onght to tell me." ■

" I saw her to-day as I came through." ■

"But she does not go to Manor Cross F" ■

"She has been at tiie Deanery since 
she went down." ■

Of oonrse this woman knew ot tbe ■

2iian«l which had taken place in London. if conrse she had been aware that Lady 

Qeoi^e had stayed behind in opposition to 
her hnsboad'e wishes. Of conrse she had 

learned every detail as to the Kappa-kappa. 

She took it for nanted that Mary was in 

love with Jack De Bah)D, and thongbt it 

qnte natoral that she should be so. " She 

never nnderetood yon as I sbonld baye 

done, George," whispered the lady. Lord 

Oeo^e again looked at tbe sleeping man, 

who granted and moved. "He wonld 

hariily hear a pistol go ofi." ■

" Shouldn't I F " said tbe deeping man, 

rubbing away the 6iaa from his nose. 

Lord GeoEge willed himself back at his 
olab. ■

" Come out into the balcony," said Mrs, 

Ho&ghton. She led the way and be was 

obliged to follow her. There was a balcony 

to this house snrroanded with full-grown 

shrubs, so that they who stood there oonld 

hardly be seen from the read below. "He 

never knows what anyone is saying." As 

she spoke she came olose up to her visitor. 

" At any rate he has the merit of never 

iroablisgme or himself by any jealousies." ■

"I should be very sorry to give him 

caiue," said Lord George. ■

" What's that you say ? " Poor Lord 

George had simply been awkward, having 

intended no severity. " Have yon ^ven 
huQ no cause F " ■

"I meant that I should be sorry to 

trouble him." ■

"Ah — b! That is a different thing." 

Th«a tiieie was a paose. "Ton do iove ■
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me, GeoTg«F" Tkere ma a beantifol 

moon that was briglit throngb bbe green 

foliage, and there wu a smell of sweet 

exotics, and the gardeo of the Sqoare was 

mjBterioQBly pret^ as it la>y below tbem 

in the moonlight. He stood silent, making 

no immediate answer to this appe«]. He 

woB in truth plucking ap bis oonisge for 

a great effort. " Say that yon loTe me. 

After all that is passed yon most lore me." 

Still be was silent. " Geoi^ will yoa not 

Bpeak ? " ■

"Tea; I wiU speak." ■

"Well, sir!" ■

" I do not lore yon." ■

" What t But Toa are langbing at me. 

Ton have some aooeme or some plot going 
on." ■

" I have notbing going on. It ia better 

to say it. I loTe my wife." ■

" Psha ! loTo her^ — yes, as yon wonld a 

doll or any pretty playtbmg. I loved her 

too, till she took it into ber stnpid head 

with me. I don't gr 
B that. She ia a child. ■

It ocoarred to Lord Qeorge at the 

moment that his wife had certainly more 
than an infantine will of her own. " Yon 

don't know her," he said. ■

" And now, after all, yon tell me to my 

£m» that yon do not lore me ! Why have 

Ton sworn so often that yoa did? ' He 
hadn't Bwom it often. He had never 

sworn it at all since ebe had rejected him. 

He had been induced to admit a paeeion 

in the most meagre terms. " Do you own 

yourself to be fiJse F " she asked. ■

"I am true to my wife." ■

" Tout wife ! KaA is that to be all F ■

" Tea, Mrs. Houghton : that had better 
be all." ■

" Then why did you come here P Why 

are you here nowP" She bad not ex- 

pected snoh courage from him, and almost 

thought more of him now than she had 

ever thought before. "How dare yon 
come to this bonae at all F " ■

" Perhaps I should not have come." ■

" And I am nothing to you P " sbe asked 

in her most plaintive scoeDt«. " After all 

those scenes at Uanor Cross you can think 
of me with indifference P " There bad been 

no scenes, and aa she spoke be shook his 

head, intending to disclaim tbem. " Then 

go ! " How was be to go ? Was he to 

wake Mr, Hongbton f Was be to disturb 

that other loving couple ? Was be to say 

no word of farewell to ber F " Oh, stay," 

she added, "and unsay it all — nnsay it all, 

and give no reason, and it ahall be aa ■

though it were never said." Then she 

seised bim by the arm, and looked up into 

his eyes. Mr. Hongbton moved raeUssaly 

in hu chair and coughed aloud. " He'll 

be oS again in half a moment," said Mn. 

Houghton. Then be was silent, and she 

was silent, looking at bim. And he heard 

a word or two oome clearly from the back 

drawing-room. ■

" You will. Jack ; won't yon, dear Jackf " ■

The ridicule of tbe thing touched cthl 

him. " I think I had better go," he said. ■

" Then go ! " ■

" Good-night, Mrs. Hongbton." ■

** I will not aay good>n^t. I will 
never speak to yon again. Yon are not 

worth speaking to. Ton are false. 1 

knew that men oonid be false, bnt not so 

false aa yon. Even that young fellow in 

there has some heart. He loves yonr— 

darling wife, and will be true to bis love." 

She was a very devil in ber wickedness. 

He started as though he bad been stung, 

and mshed inside for his hat. " Etallo, 

Qermain, are yon going P" said the man 

of the bonae, ronaing himself for the 
moment. ■

" Yes, I am gtnng. Where did I leave 

my hat P" ■

"Yon put it on the piano, ".said Mn. 

Houghton in her mildest voice, standing 
at the window. Then he Beised hia bat and 

went off. " What a vary stupid man be 

is," she said, aa she entered the room. ■

" A very good sort of fellow," said Ur. 

Hougbton. ■

" He's a gentleman all roundi^said Jack \ 

Do Baron. Jack knew pretty well how ' 

the land lay, and oould gneas what had 
occurred. ■

" I am not so sure of that," aid the 

lady. " If bo ytere a raitleman aa yon 

say all ronnd, he would not be so much 
a^aid of bis elder brother. He has come 

op to town now merely beoanse BrotheitoD 

sent to him, and when he went to Scam- 

berg'a the marquis would not see him. He 

ia just like hia sistera, priggish, punctiUons, 
and timid." ■

" He has said something nasty to yon," 

remarked her husband, "or you would not 

speak of him like that." ■

Sbe bad certainly said something veiy I 

nasty to him. Aa he returned to his olcbj 

he kept on repeating to himself ber iBsbj 

words : " He loves your darling wife, jl 
Into what a mass of trouble bad he noJ 

fallen through the dean's determination 

that his daughter should live in LondonJ 
He was told on all sidea that this maa ■
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wu in lors intti his vife, and he knew, 

he had bo mnch eridenoa for knowing, 
that his wife liked the man. And now he 

wu aeparated from his irife, and she 

c«nld go whither her father chose to take 

her. For aaght that he could do she 

might be made to live withia the reach of 

this joong Boonndrel. No donbt his wife 

would come back if he would agree to 
take her back on her own terms. She 

wonld again belong to him, if he would 

agree to take the dean along with her. 

But taking the dean would be to pnt 

himself into the dean's leading-strings. 

The dean was strong and imperions; and 

then the dean was rich. Bnt anything 

wonJd be better than losing his wife. 

FaoJty as he thonght her to be, she was 
sweet as no one else was sweet. Her voice 

was masio to him ; her least tonch was 

jof . There was a freshness aboat the very 

things which she wore which pervaded his 
Mnaes. There was a homeliness aboat her 

beanty which made her more lovely in her 
own room than when dressed for balls and 

parties. And yet he had heard it said that 

she was declared to be the most lovely 
woman that had come to London that 

season. And now she was about to be- 

come the mother of his child. He was 

thoroughly in love with his wife. And yet 
he was told that his wife was " Jack De 

Baron's darling ! " ■

PENAL SERVITUDE. ■

Peku servitnde is one of many ex- 

periments which have been made in 

secondary punishments. The system has 

been cai«fnlly elaborated, and Uie autho- 
rities make no secret of their conviction 

that it has been brought to absolute per- 

fection. It may be conceded at once that 

it is & very great improvement npon pre* 

vioQs Byatems of imprisonment ; but a 

parliamentary committee will probably be 

^ opinion that it is susceptible of fnrtlier 

improvement still. Up to a comparatively 

i^ent date, the English eystem of im- 
prisonment was atrocious. When the 

wnteace was nominally that of imprison- 

>aent, it was oft«n in reality one of torture 
^nd murder. If criminals had sinned 

Against society, society still more cri- 

iQiDally sinned against prisoners. What 

Sigli^ prisons were before the time 

of John Howard and Elizabeth Fry forms 

a scandal to humanity itself. The early 

diys of the transportation system — in ■

the hulks and in the Australian colonies 

— to a considerable extent recalled these 

horrors; bnt it should be said that in 

course of time they received great miti- 

gation. TiKusportation had the effect of 

exiling a large proportion of the dan- 

gerous daases from t^e country ; and it is 

still a question among jurists whether it 

is not Uie best kind of long sentenoes. 
But the time came when the Australian 

colonies, with the exception of West 

Anslzalia, resolutely refused to admit any 

further oonviote. The government of the 

day was thrown into a state of very serious 

perplexity. Almost accidentally, and very 

gradually, the eystem of penal servitnde 

grew up. It so happened that, someyears 

before the point of extreme difSculty had 

been reached, a select comntittee on har- 

bours of refuge had recommended the con- 

stniction of the Portland Breakwater, to 

secure a naval station in war, and "to 

afford shelter and safety to the commercial 

marine in the long line of coast extending 

from Plymouth and Torbay to Portsmouth 

and the Downs." A large amount of con- 

viot labour was now at the profitable dis- 

posal of the Government. Baildings were 

run up for the accommodation of a 

thousand convicts; and after the founda- 
tion of the Portland Breakwater had been 

laid by the Prince Consort, the great work 

was proceeded wiUi. It was found that 

another vast prison might easily be made 
available. At Prince'sTown, in the heart 

of Dartmoor, was on immense range of 

buildings, which had been used for French 

prisoners during the long Continental 

War. The huge barracks were falling 

into ruins ; in places the roof was blown 

off, uid the wall was blown in. A hatch 
of oonviote was sent down to make the 

place habitable, while proper buildings on 

the approved plan were to be constTucted. 

The plan was also designed to constmot 

up the Medway a chain of artificial basins, 
that wonld be able to contain our Fleet 

A large prison was oonstmotod at Chatham, 

and since then, another at Portsmouth, 

where immense public works have been 

taken in hand. In 1852, the transporta- 

tion system was definitely surrendered, and 

the new punishment, with the correspond- 

ing new term of "penal servitude, was 

invented. In 1863 a Royal Commission 

was appointed to examine into the working 

of the system, and one result of the Act of 

Parliament based upon its report was, that 
no sentence in future was to be for a less 

term thali five years. ■
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The present oonTidt-priBons are Mill* 

bulk, Penttmrille, Briston, Chstbctio, Dart- 

moor, Farkbnisi, PortI»nd, PortanMmtb, 

Folhtun, Woking. To tbeee kas to be 

added Borstal, whiali is an ftdjonot to 

Cbatliam, and Worsnrood SomlHi, wbich 

is Btill in prooeH of enction. Fnlbam is a 

pnsan for women only. One part of' 

Woking, and ono part of Millbuik, ar« 

also set apart for femalea. In all these 

prisonB there is the srane {dan of ad- 

laiiiislnriion ; the M ne diraotora make 

the same kind of visit ; the same diet and 

olottnng are given ; there are the same 

honn of labonr, rest, and exercise ; there 

are the same kitchens, bakeries, and 

"ahojM." In each prison there is the 

ebapel and the schoolroom. In each is 

the slittering gn&rd-room, with the arraj 

of uiining chains and fettoa, and the 

dreadful triangle, to which retnatory 

oriminalH, '■nder the sentence of directors, 

ara tied np for the Isah. In all "a 

eystem" prenuls, silent, inflexible, in- 

exorable. Human ecmity is a Tsry rough- 

and-ready sort of article ; it is bnilt np on 

aTenges and statistics ; U looks to the rule, 
and not to the individnal. The school- 

master and the chaplain may modify their 
action to the individnal case ; tbe doctor 

may regnlate the kind of labonr, or the 

amount of a Bogging; bnt the governor 

has very little power in qualifying the 

nature of the penalty to snit the natnre of 
the case. ■

Underall thesameness, however, of which 

we have spoken, the prisons present distinct 

points of difference. These relate to the 

cAaraoter of the men, the diaracter of the 

governor, sndtbe character of the scenery. 

Somehow, at Chatham and Portland, con- 

victs have a bad name beyond the inmates 

of other priaons. For instance, they have 

been known, beyond any other prisoners, to 
have had aerioae riots. Then some of the 

governors are popular, and others very 

nnoh the reverse. Convicts are very keen 
observers of those who are sot over them. 

One of the convicts, who has turned 

anthor, declares of a certain governor, 

that he was a dandy in his dress, and in- 

efBcient in his duties. There was one 

governor, whose name we shall not give, 

whose life was attempted five times within 

a single year. Then the sitoation of some 

other prisons is of great scenic beauty. 

Portland overlooks the beaotifal bay of 

Weymonth, t^e blue Channel, and that 

strange conflict of currents, which is called 

the Bace of Portland. It is a steep. ■

sbadowlMB {daoa; quite alargebmrnba* 

grown up in oonneotion with tha omiviot 

estaUishnent i all afaant you amj see tfae 

yellow jackets busy a4 toe quarrias, aad 

tbe white ^ai* oC stone oppffeaaea yoa 

everywhere. Dartmoor is an exbvmily 

inte iMtin g prieon. Whilethe heavy wcA 

at Portland is in the qu^viee, that of 

Partmoar is iu the folds. A French i ini t u r 

txys : " Por sctcu months in the ye«r it i» 

a vraie Siberia, covered with umneHTiy 

anow. When the snows go awvf, tfas 

mieta appear. Imagine die tyratmy of 

pnSdfous Allnon in seadinif homan beings 

to such a plaoa ! " In those dqm tlKa<a was 

dmseovenaowding, and tiie eemmtm saai- 

faiy preoantioDS wwe nnkDam. Va^Uah 
officials did not vrant to be cruel to their 

f oveign prisoners ; tbey were only i g o o r mA - 

aad stupid. The graveyard of titese n^ 

fortunate men is new neatJy hapt, azd 

there is a to'aohing monument to tfaair 

memory, with Um time-bononved insasi^ 

tioB, "Dalos et deoorua est p«> p a tti a 

mori." Tbe climate, though severe, is 

remao-kaUy heidAy ; c<meumplaoa is saad 

to be almost unknown taaoag tbe aatives 

of Dartmo<»>, and tiie plaos, whsaa 

olimaite was ouoe so much diaaded, ia 

now regarded aa m health resort. Again, 

the situation of Woking, on its pleavst 

breeiy site, makes the place eminsitly 
fitt«d for a sanatorium. ■

Considerable attention has bean drawn 

to a norratiTe, recently published, of a 

convict who was sentenced to five years' 

penal servitude, and endured four of 

them.* It is not the only narra t iv e of 

its kind, but it is the latest, and the most 

intereeting. Anyone who is arquaintnd 

with the working of our oonviet ^eteia, 

will find proofs of its genuine chanteteriB 

every page. Its author does not deny that 

he was guilty, but says that tiiere vraa 
someone who was worse than be waa. 

The proaeeution reoommended him te 

mersy, and he was ddighted to find tbat 
he received the mildest sentence which the 

law allowed. He foand, too, that by cant- 

ing all the marks be could, he would 

obtain a remission of one year and a little 
over from his sentence. He detenmned 

in everr vray to conform himself to tfas 

rules of the convict syutem, and under oii^ 

cnmatances of great temptetion at oaa 

time, and of grrat prorocation at auotho^ 

he adhered steadily to tbe Bcbeme of life ■
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whiflh he praposed to limgeiS. On two 

ooDHioiiB he «•» ^prirad nf tnftrilB, and 

both tinne tinjnatly ; he snoaeeded in 

btmof tbem i>Mtoied to him. lTo4 eren 

hii own ohildnni knew of faie OMptavi^. 

They thonfht Aat, be i*m on r dietiuit 

joaiB^. After hia ibImmm, b« irant tibromi 

for a jear, and then »p pe»ro to hsTe settled 

into a bnemcM* life onoe more. He maj 

be fcTgiveo, if be negleoto, aooordiog 

to bis tnm flUidid eatdeesivA, to report 

IdtDMlf to ibe pelioe i^nlarlj once a 

mon^ ioT aoob & step ironld he his 
nun. ■

Our ooDTiet waa taken to Millbank 

after reoeiTing hie sentenoe. There be 

was to spflud mne months is sepamte 

amflnemnit, nerer leaving his cell, m^ 

cef* fbr ehap^ w exereiM. -Eaeh pri- 

Boner hcve lost his identic ; he hence- 
forth became a mere Buocral. Eaeh 

had hia hath, was eropped ekwe, and wae 

BQpidded Kitti GoremiMmt laimemt, freelj 

stamped all over witfa the l»«ad anew. 

A ooaviet is lielile to be stripped on the 

sligbtertprovoeatioB, andfor weMstogetfasr 

maj^ have U» hab dipped em; night of 

his Hfe. NamlwT Twea^ tlionMukl and 

Onsfonnd, bairever, that there w«Ke many 

ttuDgs for -which he onght to be thankful, 

eren in a eonvict wisem. Ha bad plenty 
of food, good aad -wholesoDiei altuM^^ 

prtaoners of a robneter kind might not 

always find it snffldent. Be had a good 

bed, witii planfy of olotfaing; and plenty of 

tim» for rieep. Mmy prisonervt espeoially 

tboea from tbe agricnltnral dbtziots, had 

never been so well.off before for dothing, 

foed, and shelter. Than Uiere were dootor, 

nrthoclmaafffT. and olergyman to look after 

him. Sir Bdmnnd Da Cane, the chief of 

tbe prison direotors, semewhere uses the 

remarkabla expreesion, that the " convict " 

is tbe " patient " of the state, and certainly 

the patient's condition is rigoronsly 
looked after; wine, food, and effioaoione 

medieinealiberaUy dispensed. Oar oonviot 

was naturally rather a partionl^ mac. 

He managed to get his nutming tnlv 

or, at least, a wash all over; after seeing 

the anthoritiee, he got leave to wa^ his 

bands before dinner ; he made a great effort 

also, to obtfun tooth-bmsh and nail scissoTs. 

He did not mnoh admire being shifted 

from hit oell to an "associated room," 

thongh ^terwards he preferred it. It bo 

h^ipeiiMd, fbrtnnatcJy for him, that he had 

a phyMeal infirmity which exempted him 

from hard work, and be was therefore 

pnt te tight employment, and iMe to ■

a pontien of ttnst, snpcttior to that 

held by many prisen offiouh. It will be 

aeen, therefore, that the Uaglisb system 

still lea««s some kind of hope for the 

convici In this reepect, tbe En^^ish 

systeta contrasts favcnrably with those of 

Boxao other foreign oonntanes ; Spain, for 

instBAoe whose oenviot systeiii bae lately 

been depicted in frightf al oolonra by Hr. 

Rose, in his work, Among t^ Spaniflh 

People. Bren in Uie case of a sentenee 

for life, after a space of fifteen years there 

is a remission of HtB fnll penalty. Ou 

ocoiviat oritioifles latlier freely bou obap- 

lain and doctor, and be menhons cdranni- 

staneeS) vrbiob, if nnoontradioted, would 

be very little to their nedit. There i» fr 

capital library in each prison, and tkeenly 
rme which he syetematiaally infringed, ma 

that prisoners shoold not exchange boohs 

with one another. V arioas prisoners haira 

beeaa known to make great p r egrs on is 

aoienoe and the languages, Baiuig moM 

bread than he wanted, be need to faed ttte 

sparrows from bis window, and the bold 
London birds wosld flock to him in oon« 

siderable nnmbere. The worst charge of 

all brongbt a^inst "the syetam," is the 
cosdnct of the warders. Some cd these 

men bare very indifferent charaotsn. 

Many of them di^ayed great brutality 

and injnstioe towards the oonviets. Oe- 

deed, there is not mnoh to choose, so teae 

a system of restraint and of bonra of laboar 

go, between the condition of many warders 
and the oonviote tbemselves. There m* 

one wretched warder, in partienlar, wbo 

bad a dirty home and nnpnncttial wife, wbo 

nsed to oome back to biadntiee, wboi the, 

inexorable bell rang, looking miserable and 

half-starved. Itis a remarkable fact that, 

in all the convict prisons, there is a great 

deal of tobacco, con snmed, invariably by 

chewing, among tbe oonviets. There is a . 

regular tariff for tobacco unong prisoners, 

tbe price ranging from tenpenoe to a 

shilling an onnc& It is impossible tiiat 

this could be provided by any one bat Hm 
warders. ■

It does not seem that tJie writer is 

actuated by any unfair or vindioiiTe 

feeling towards the wardsm. On tbe 

contrary, be has nothing bat good words 

to give to the kind-hei^d old Iriabman 

wbo was his warder at Millfaank, and to 

otber officii who managed to secure tlie 

respect and obedience of tbe prisoners. 

A great tiiiog necessary is, that a warder 

sbonld have a large share of tbe feelings 

of hnmanityand sympathy. On one occa- ■
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sion, vh«stbe writer of this present article 

mu passinff throngh the iruds of a cod- 

vict priflon, he obserred a nan enterrn^ 

liis ocll in B state of the greatest rage and 

irritation. If the ivarder had given nnj 

roagh nssge, the poor fellow wonld donbt- 
less have committed some breach of the 

rales, which woold have been followed bj 

coadign punishment. Bat the present 

writer observed that the warder spoke in 

a very brotherly and perenasive wav to the 

man, and he was permitted to add a little 
well-meant advioe of bis own. The man 

was speedily pacified and qaiet. 80 mnch 

of the treatment of the priaonera depends 
on the nse which the warders make of the 

great power entmsted to them, that we 

are afraid there mnst be a large amonnt 

of snhstantial trnth in the imputations 

bronght against the warders, and that 

there is a considerable percentage of black 

sheep among them. The only remedy 

that can be sn^ested ia the employment 

of a better class of men and greater 

care in their seleotioii, vriih better pay, 

and more holidays than eleven days in the 

ye«. ■

After a certttin time, the convict had to 

be transferred from the separate confine- 

ment of Millbank to one of the great penal 

eeteblishments. Ho accidentally beard an 

official Bay something abont Faddington 

Station. This told him, to his great joy, 

that he was to go to Dartmoor. On the 

transfer of the convicte some very cnrions 

transactions are said to have happened, 
which we believe ranst be new to the 

authorities. A prisoner, with a twenty- 

year sentence, may manage to exchange 

S'aces with a man who has only seven, 
nt the seven>year man may be a regnlar 

jail-bird, who has not been long oat of 

prison; and is pretty certain to retnm to it 

again. The twenty-year man may be in 

tor forgery, and may have plenty of friends 

and money onteide the prison-walls, and 

the other poor man may have wife and 

family whom he desires to befriend. The 

arrangement is soon made. A bargain is 
stmck. When the men are tnmed over 

from the vrarders of the former prison to 

a new one, " who don't know them tiota 

Adam," the cards of the nnmber ate 

adroitly changed, and the well-to-do con- 

vict, if ench an expression may be applied, 

fnlfils a shorter term, and, on bis release, 

gets anay from tbe conntry. Oor convict 

gives a cnrions account of his transfer 

from Uillbank to Dartmoor. In going 

throngh London in the prieon-van his eye ■

eagerly songht the theatrioal annonno*- 

menta, the newspaper placards, and the 
advertisemente on the vmls. At the Qreat 

Western Station the oonviote earnestly 

b^ged the bystanders to give them soma 

tobacco. They seem to have had a good 

deal given them, and the warders made 

rather a show of preventing it than reaUv 

doing BO. A somewhat similar scene to<^ 

place when they dianged carriages at 

Pl^onth. At l^viBtook they left the 
train, and vaas were in readinees to take 

them to Prince's Town. They got ont to 

walk the hills, and the glorions Devonian 

proepeot of moors, rocks, fens, sea, and 

woods came like a vision of beauty upon 

prisonen who had been so long immtued 
between st<Hie walls. We remember the 

case of one poor woman, of most abandoned 

life, who was sent from London, or some 

great town, to the penitentiary at BoTtij 

Traoey. For the firat time in her life sb« 

saw the glorions Devonshire prospecL She 

bnrst into tears, and this graoions emotion 

worked a healthier change in her Uiaa all 

other influences np to that time. We re- 

member hearing of a touching incident 

which onoe happened on this road ; the 

enowB had fallen heavily. They fall very 

heavily in this region; on one occaaioii 

some BoldierB, marahiug from Flymontih 

to Prince's Town, loet their way and lost 
their lives in a snowdrift. On the occasion 

to which we refer a gang of convicte had 

been employed to clear the road, that pro- 

visions might be bronght np to the juL 

Tbe men did a great deal of hard wo^ 

and the contractor asked permission to give 

each of them half a pint of beer. It vraa ■ 

great treat to men who had not tasted beer 

for years. Some tossed it oS atonce ; others 

lovingly took their time over it, for every 

drop was precions. It is s^l a legend of 

the neighbourhood how those men enjc^ed 
their beer. ■

Our convict may, we think, be trusted 

tbe details which he gives. Bnt juat 

as our soldiers, when serving abroad, KtB 

not acquainted with tbe natnra of their 

campaigns and battles till they read about 

them in the newspapers, so ' there an 

various points in the convict system which 

he does not understand, and even details 
abont Dartmoor with which he is nnac- 

qnainted. He seems te be under the idea 
that all the convict establishments entail a 

vast expense upon Qovemment. Wonld he 

be surprised to learn, as the familiar ex- 

preemon goes, that some of these hn^ 

palaces of crime pay all their ■
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tad show a oonsideiAble Bum in their 

faTonrP It is the incr^sing aim of 

the direotorB of prisons to nmke these 

institntions aelf-snpportiiig. He is onri- 

onsty mutahen when he says : " No 

official pretends, for one moment, to say 
that conviot lahoor can ever be made to 

pay for the expenses of maintaining the 
establiahmenta. In a hlne-book before ns, 

we find it stated that in the cases of Forts- 

moath and Chatham prisons, the earnings 

have exceeded the cost of maintonaDce by 

tliree ponnds twelve shUlings and seven- 

pence, and six ponnda eight shillings and 

eightpence per head respectively. At Port- 

land tiie convicts cost the country only 

about forty-five shiUings a head. Then he 

is mistaken in sapposing that all prisoners 
who can do blacksmiths' work are imme- 

diately sent to these shops. Theanthorities 

first carefully satisfy themselves whether 
the men can be tmsted with what 

might prove dangerous weapons in their 

hands. He calls Dartmoor "a howling 

wilderness," and says that there are only 

barracks and the honses of a few shop- 

keepers, bnt would recommend some of onr 

aspiringartists to visit this place." Again, 

"would he be surprised to hear" that 

artists flock in numbers to Dartmoor ; that 

the place has a good hotel and various 

lodging- honsea, wMther tourists and visi- 

tantfl resort? He says that there is a 

motto over the prison-gate which he was 

nnable to decipher. We may mention that 

the motto is " Farcere subjectis," which, we 

believe, is a tmer motto for Uie convicts 

than for the unfortunate French prisonera to 

whom it was originally applied. Aawehave 

followed our oouvict so far, we may note 

his farewell to her Majesty's hospitality. 
The Government certamly took leave of 

him in a most ungracious and disobliging 

manner. The convict is presented with a 

suit of shoddy, which would not last him a 

montii, and which stamped him as a convict 
as much as a broad arrow could have done. 

A special convict's ticket is obtained for 

him, and a man going up for his dis- 

charge is manacled and handcuffed as if 

he had ]uA been arrested. All this shows 

nnnecessary cruelty. We part with our 

emancipated convict with the respect due 

to an erring but repentant man, who 

has patiently endured his punishment and 

bravely retrieved his past. We observe 
that ne concludes his work with the ex- 

pression of a fervent wish that a commis- 

sion of enquiry may be appointed, and this 

aspiration, at least, is aooomplished. ■

Some years ago a somewhat similur 

work was published, entitled Six Tears in 

the Prisons of England. In the direct 

testimony and the mntnal oorroboiation 

afforded by these two volnmes there lies 

a good deal of valuable evidence. The 
author of this latter volume describes him- 

self as an unfortunate merchant. He had 

been a member of the Chamber of Com- 

merce of hia city, and was employed in 

reference to the commercial treaty with 

France, having letters from M. IU>aher, 

Hr. Cobden, and also a letter of thanks of 

the Lords of the Committee of the Privy 

Council of Trade. He complains bitterly 

that a letter which he sent to Mr. Cobden, 

which might have been of great service to 

him, was suppressed. He complains that 

through want of proper surgical attention 

he was obliged to lose hia leg by ampu- 

tation ; and that, contrary to usage, he 

was not, as in the instance of fonr worse 

prisoners, allowed an earlier remission of 
sentence on account of his misfortunes. 

He allovra that convicte are frequently a 

most trying troublesome, and lying set of 
patiente. He thinks that there ought to 

be regular hospital inspection ; and this 

kind of inspection and also the visite of 

the directors would beet be made saddenly 
and without notice. Both these volnmes of 

prison experience are filled with curiousnar- 

ratives respecting the lives and exploite of 

various prisoners. It is impossible to avoid 

the conclusion that in many cases there 

has been a real miscarriage of jnstice. A 

certain percentage, not very large, are con- 

victed, one might almost B&y accidentally, 

through a fortuitous conjunction of inno- 

cent but most suBpidons circumstances. 

This greatly strengthens the case on behalf 

of a court of appeal in criminal cases. It 

affords also an argument of some worth 

on behalf of the proposed legislation to 

permit the examination of prisoners. We 
think that there are some obvious im- 

provements on the side of humanity and 
the amelioration of the condition of the 

prisoners. We take it for granted that 

everything that increases a prisoner's stock 

of ideas, and which cultivates his affections, 

is something good in itself, and worth the 

having. Why should it be an offence to 
mention in a letter that there has been a 

war between Russia and Turkey ? Why 

should the phott^raph of wife, or child, 

or parent be contraband P Above all, 

might not more leniency and considera- 
tion be shown on the rare oocasions when 

a prisoner is vbited by his relatives or ■
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friondsP The prkooera are oaged like 

wild betnts; wardera we interpowd h»- 
twe^i tbem auA their Tisitora. No loviiw 

oareM, do tooeli of tlw band ia pemiMed. 

Ai tiiDM it mnat be very diSoaU, in tbe 

habbab of manr T<»oai, for a anataiiMd 

oonmnation to be oarried on. If tbe ood> 

vict IB the "potinit of tbe State," might 

not his moral oaltnre be developed bj 

p^mittiDg mora oi iha softening element 
of hnman ties ? ■

There an varioas details of priaon 

management whioh might w^ be modified 

or altered. We fully believe Uiat the 

prison aathoritwe dears to aot wisely and 

hnmanely, but it is the nainre of a rigid 

syatem to fetter the hindeat and frankest 

minds. Vieitors to oOBvict pneons ere 

P^telj shown over ev«ry ehow-plaoe, bst 

there is a good deal that does not reoeiv»— 

something perhaps titat ooald not bear— 

in^teotion. Tbe prison reform whioh is 

most n^ently needed is tbe c I sssi S cation 

of jwisonsiB. The anAoritiee ought to 

attain to a greater skill in tbe moral tnat- 

ment of iha prisoners, and have a greater 

power of modifying their treatment. Above 

all, there onght to be a wide diatinotion 
dtawn between oonfirmed oriminals and 

those who are in a oonviet {nison tot tbe 

first time. Throngh the int^rmiKtnre of 

criming the oonviet prisons do at least 

as moek harm, as they do good through 

their amelioTaU^ prooeeses. Uoat orimee 

are committed by persona comparatively 

yonng, and it is daring tbe oriminat ^e, 
as lawyers call it, that the contaminatmg 

influence of the oonviet priaon weaves the 

infinence which is snre to bring baolc the 

prisoner onoe more. Than, again, there 

are very good reasons for believing that 

for the first imprisonmrait the term of 

dnranoe might be very properly ehortcned. 

The pnniBhraent might be both shorter 

and sharper in the first instance, bat it 

might be lengthened in tbe case of the 

confirmed criminal. Bitter complaints are 

made also reepeoting the nnoartainty and in- 

equality of sentonoes. A convict writes : 

"Let ten penona embeesle one bandred 

pounds eacui, and hear how society indem- 

nifies itseU for the orime and the loss I By 

the month of one jndge ooe of these persouB 

ia eentenoed to one year in prison ; by the 

month of another judge another is sentenced 

to 'two years j ftnd others have different 

eentenoee of penal servitude." Although 
tbe labour of oonviote ia to some extent 

utilised, we are atill far behind the United 

States in thia particular ; and the useless ■

tatii ■ niste ■ fc'irf tbe < ■

and treadmil] nnghtbe altogether abolidied 

in aU onr prisene. We Mieve that our 

eoDviot B y si nm baM bwn well inteBded and 

oanfully administered, but Bit As sanae 

tiaaa it oesda a tltorsngh revision ; wlneli, 

having regard to tlie safety of tbe State 
and tbe auis ai secondary punishaaentt 

a grcater degree betii ot ■

OOWflLIPa. 

Touiro apriu IiH diiiied mil ttumadii 
And iadnd ue roittbf liiiM w*d« ■

With duuois duOod^i 
The Uoebellt otrp«t erarj date, 
And primn»»-likiaiomt, ««MtMid pale, ■

PMpomtbMiialkenil*. 

On hilUd* ■Msdnra ia Ovflo, 
The mOe duldraa Imp ■•< im, ■

Oi ch>M favin flaw«r to flower ■

eaU^cisf'* ■

And o*> tU the m«kdo«i ARM 
Hie Tellow cxiwilip-UiMm* weteMi ■

Th* dkildien part in band* j 
WiUi etamt rfs* and lathing tail, 
Th« rub to gn^ ii» (oUaa trail. ■

Meet wealth for ohil£wi'a handa. ■

I lutaa in mv ahad j neek, ■
I idsb, nploanng from mj booh, ■

ArmanMrioa gather atooDf- 

I carried onoe » heart ai light 
Aj tbar who Band ia ti]»lnisht ■

Of ofaildhMd'a maMlMtiM. 
Pot me were meadow* gold and sram. 
The thnuhea' aong, Uie akiei aereu*. ■

And oowiUpa bloomed for me. 

For me, too, Icwing hvidf entwined 
The oawdi^ in a wreath to tamd ■

My childxh flowing hair i 
For me, too, tender words brake forth. 
And Toieea, aileat now on earth, ■

Odos wbuperad I waa fair. 

Ah.mvlortchildlloodl Ifervnum ■

Ytiit thoa oome back to me I 
Bat then my mother'* Toioe and band 
Hay welcome me to that hiz land, ■

A child oDiM more to be. 

And wldle it i* mi lot to wait. 
Let me not mnrmnr at my fate, ■

Nor gradge the ohildroD'* pUy. 
I wiQ go forth aiDoi« tbe bsd, 
Aod pToek with cbemf al beart and hand, ■

Tbe oowalip-blooma to-day. ^ ■

LEGENDS OF THE COUHTY GA.YAS. ■

Thb elves of Fait^and bave Uteir abode 
even in the oold, lueak oooa^ of Gavao, 

whiob is six hundred feet, iad in soma 

parts eight hundred feet, above tbe level of 

tbe sea ; and was oonsidered so sterile %■ 

country that it was left lUmoet entinjjk] te ■
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its Trisit mhalntanU, at the time wben most 

other parta of UlBter were divided among 

Soottisli and English settlera. ■

It IB trae that many of the Proteatant 
descendants of the settlers lure made 

their wa; thither from the Qortb, in coarse 

of time; bnt they have not infinenced 

the folk-lore of Cavan as mnch as might 

be expected. ■

The fairy legends of the Cehio people 

in this ooantj display a bolder and more 

TTvid fancy than those related in Donwal, 

and wliile the Donegal legends carry the 

belierer in Fairyland back into a distant 

past, tfaose of Caran deal iritfa tbe present, 

or at least with a period not many years 

removed from our own day. Too most 

poetieal of such vild fancies relate to the 

loTM ot the elrea for mort^ yonthg and 

mwdena, who are sometimes snatched 

awsy from their friends in the pride of 

their gaiety and beanty. ■

One pleasant ntmmer day, about sixteen ■

J ears ago, two lads set ont to spend a 
oliday npon Virginia Longfa, a beantifal 

large lake, coyered with little islands, 

where birds bnild in the wild holly,'haxe1, 
and liswthom thickets. As tbe boat neared 

the largest ieland, the boys obeerred a 

white dnck swimming after them, and 

keeping very close to them. ■

Fronds liafierty, the elder of the two, 

happening to hare a thorn-branch in hie 

band, strnck the dni^ with it, and she 

dired down, colonring the water tor some 

yards ronnd tbe boat with her blood. She 

soon rose i^^n to the aorfaoe, and con- 

tinned to follow the boat, though her 

snowy feathers were dabbled with blood. ■

Tbe boys landed on Willow Island, and 

when they re^embarked, after an honr's 

birdnesting, the dnck had disappeared. 
Bnt Francis was soon reminded of tlie 

adventnre. ■

Kext day the trampling of a horse's hoofs 

was heard before his father's cottage, on the 

borders of the lake, and he ran to tbe door, 

followed by bis parents and brothen and 

sisten. A man riding a tall grey horse 

stopped at the door. ■

"Where's Francis Lafferty P " he en- 

quired. ■

" Here, sir," ■

" Yon did a diJe o' mischief yesterday, 
EVanois." ■

" Why, sir, what mischief did I do P " ■

"Ton strnck a white dnck that was 

swimmin' aftber yer boat." ■

" At, sorely, bnt what o' that P " ■

" Then dnek was a beantifnl yonng ■

la^, an' she f^ in love wid yon, yon 
foolib4) gossoon, an' that was the reason Aa 

was swimmin' afther yon. Yon're htirted 

her, an' yon be to lay y«r hand on her, an' 
onre her." ■

" I'll not go one foot," said the boy 

etnrdily. ■

" He'll not get going wid yon," said the 
father and mother. ■

" Yon be to oome," repeated the man ; 

" bnt I promise to bring yon raiely back 

again." ■

Francis wasatrnstfal boy; andalthongh 

he had some fears amd miBgivings, he relied 

upon the meMengw's promise, jnmped up 

l>ehind him, and tb^ rode down tlu field 
towards the lake. ■

The gronp at i^ oettage-door saw tbe 

hone swim gallantly for some yards, and 

then disappear beneath the waters. ■

Francis and his guide drew np at tbe 

gate of a splendid castle, and a ssrvani 
answered the beU. ■

" I ought not to bid yon weleame, bat 

for all that I do," said he, looking hard at 

Francis. They went into Ha parlonr, 

wbM«- a beantifnl yonng tady, with a 

bleeding hrow and a wound in her neck, 

lay opon the sofa. ■

" I didn't Eaean to bnrt yon," sud 

Franeis, going clow to her. "Faix an' 

troth I didn't knew thou duck waa yon, or 
I would not have hit it." ■

" You linrted me verymnch, Fraiuns. I 

fell in tove wid you when I waa swimming 

after the boat, an' yon bit me, an' now you 

mnst marry me." ■

"Bnt I don't want to get mamed 

at-aU, at-all," sud the poor boy. ■

" Yon must marry me," persisted the 

yonng lady. " I'll send fcs- yon in a few 

days, an' if you don't oome, yon'll pine away 

an die, an' your friends 'ill all die too." ■

Poor Francis did not know what to say 

to this. He mounted the grey horse again, 

and rode very soirowfally home. ■

" I'll oome for yon in a few days," were 

the messenger's parting words. ■

There was dreadful grief in Hm cottage, 
when Francis told tbe resalt of bis risit. 

Bach df^ his mother wept, and declared 
she would not let him go ; and be always 

repeated the beantifnl lady's iJmats to 

destroy the whole family. ■

" Yon be to let me go, mother^ for the 

sake of my father an' Qrace an' Joe, 

Maggie, Tbady, an' little Uary!" Andes 

tbe poor woman looked at her hnsband 

and five other children, ^e wept, withont 

knowing what to reply. ■
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At leogth the grey borae and bis rider 

appeared for the Beoond time at Franois'e 

door. The tmf ortnnate young bridegroom 
took a tender leave of his friends, and 

monnted behind the messenger. ■

A choraa of irailiDg and lamentation 

followed them to the water's edge ; they 

disappeared halfway between the shore 

and Willow IslaDd, and all traoe of FranoiB 
was lost for erer ! ■

The lAffertys prospered in ererything ; 

no farm was so produotiTe as theira, no 

dairy so sncoesstol. The children grew 

up handsome and merry, and married 

well-to<do neighbonrs, and there were aay 

dances at their weddings ; but the mobher 

was sad in the midst of their mirth, for 

she oonld not forget her pretty, jellow- 

baired son, who was so differently married. ■

When she stood among the crowd in 

Virginia market, as the chapel bell rang 

the Angelns, and the deront people took 

off their hate, and mnrmored "Pater- 

noater," she wondered whether the holy 

Bonsd was able to penetrate the waters of 

the lake, and if the fairy wife erer per- 

nutted poor Francis to pray. To obtain 

one glimpse of her son, she would gladly 

hare parted with everything she pOB- 

eeseed ; and she was wont to wander along 

tbeahore on summer ereninge, when a hand- 

some drake, accompanied by a snow-white 

dnck, awam between Willow Island and 

the mainland. Bnt they never oame near 

enough to eat the tvead she tiirew to ■

The next gronp of Gavan l^ends wbioh 

we shall notice relates to people who are 

carried into Eldand, kept there some years, 

and at length ere restored to their friends. ■

The inhabitants of Bailieborongh got 

np one starlight frosty morning, and set 
out to attend the Christmas market at 

Shercack, some driving oowb and donkeys, 

some carrying baskets, others jogging along 

in their carta, aa well wrapped up as they 
could be to resist the cold. ■

When they bad got abont a mile oat 

of Bailieborongh they were electrified by 

hearing clapping of hands and laughter 

behind tiie hedge, and a sound like feet 

Btampiog upon a board, while many bright 

lights shone. ■

The drivers stood np is their carts to 

peep over the hedge, and those of the 

foot passengers who h^d courage enough 

looked through it ; but nothing could be 

seen except the lights. ■

"The gentry! the good people!" cried ■

the frightened tiavellers from Bulie-* 

borough. "Ha, ha, ha!" was shouted 

from behind the hedge. ■

"They'll do ns no harm in litc^" said 
young Tim O'Brien, who was driving his 
master's cow. ■

"Good gossoon! Fine little fellow 1" 
called the voices. ■

" Come on, bod. I'm sore 'feared — some 

on f»at I " said the lad's mother, trembling 

in every limb and clutching her son's arm. ■

" Bedad, mother, I must not drive the 

master's oow too bard, an' him trustin' 
me to take her to market." ■

Another man driving a cow passed th«m 

at this moment. His terror on hearing 

the clapping of hands and laughter was so 

great that he set off at a run, driving his 

nnfortnnato animal wildly up and down 

hill, until he reached Sheroock market. ■

" The breath was nearly out o' her, an' 

■he lost her sale," aaid the neigbboun 

afterwards, telling the story. Tim trans- 

acted his bnsineaa, and then he and his 

mother turned into a public-honae to 

refreeh themselves; and while they aat 

there one after another came harrying in, 

laughing like mad people, and exclaiming : 

"Oh, we seen the fairies! We seen the 
fairies ! " ■

Don't be out your lane, or very late, 

Tim," said bis rdotiier that evening, as be 

turned into the Knockbride road, leading 
to hia master's house. ■

I be to do what me master bids nii^" 

re^ed the good goasoon, kissing her. ■

It was growing dusk as he parted from 

her, but he had light enough to see three 

aizpences shining on a stone in the load. 

Unoh surprised at such nnhoped-f or good 

luok, he took them np and pat them into 

his pocket. ■

Aa he was going on, a little old woman 
touched him on the shoulder. ■

Tim, me good gMsoon," she said, " I've 

bought yon, .an' yon be to come wid me." ■

" I'll not go one foot," replied he. 

I'll come for yon on Friday eveiung. 

Good-bye till Friday. You've been agood 

honest servant to your master, an' yon'Jl 

be a good servant to me." ■

She disappeared, and poor Tim was 

frightened imd bewOdered. He hurried 

home, and told his master and mistnMi 

what had happened. " We'll not let her 

take yoa, if we can help it," aaid they. ■

On the dreaded Friday evening all Tim's 

friends and neighbonrs assembled in his 

master's kitohen, to help to tide him over 

the fatal hour. A bright fire biased on ■
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the bearth. Beside Tim sat his mother, 

holding his hiuid in both of hers ; aronnd 

him and behind him wrae his master, 

mietreBS, and friends — a strong phalanx 

oE protection. Bat they prored as power- 

less against the elfin miatreas as the; 

wonid have been against Grim Death him- 

self, had be stretched forth bis skeleton 

hand to grasp the lad. ■

In the midst of the talking, firing began 

onteide the honse; sbote came raining 

down the obimney. Mocking langbtor 

rang in peals, and while the elfin "Ha, 

ha, ba 1 ' was echoing, Tim was gone. 

The terrified people looked ronnd in 

amazenient; be was gone, and no one had 
been seen to fetch him. The mother's 

grief was dreadful at the loss of her only 

son and chief support. ■

Weeks, months, years went by. At the 

end of six years, Tim awoke one morning 

opposite his mother's door ; bnt the house 
was deserted — the hearth was cold. ■

Studied and sad, he made bis way to the 
fiurmbonse at Enockbride. The farmer's 

wife was making stirabout at the fire. 

" God bless ns, is it you, Tim ? " she cried, 

letting the spoon fall. ■

" It is, mistress. But where'e my 
mother P " ■

" Ter mother, poor gasson P She died, 

itil be three year again Lammas." ■

" Three year, mistress P Three year ! 

Why it was only last Christmas her an' 
me drove the maetsr's oow to Sheroook 

market." ■

"Oh Jack, come here I " called the 

pnzeled woman. " Here's Tim come back, 

an' he's sayin' that he's only away since 
Christmas." ■

"Six year it was last Christinas that 

yOQ were took from ns, Tim," said the 

master, clasping bis bands in wander Kad 

gazing at the lad, who might have been 

stolen the day before, be locked bo un- 

changed. ■

The neighbours soon assembled, and 

Tim saw many changes in tbem. The 

six years had streaked tJack hair with 

grey, bad bent nprigbt figures, had 

wrinkled smooth cheeks, and had made 

gaps in the familiar circle. ■

He gave as clear an account as he could 

of what had happened to him, bnt a kind 

of haze seemed to spread over bis memory 

with regard to the fairy world. He said 

he Jtad lived in splendid houses, warmed 

hj large fires and lighted by many candles, 

and had bad every imaginable delicacy 

to eat vad drink ; that 1^ bed had been ■

warm, and his work light and easy ; thai 

they danced, feasted, and oaronsed con. 

tinnally ; and that he had made long excnr 

sions every night in company with hii 

little masters ; bnt he was not able to saj 

how or why th^ had brought him baok. ■

Some miles distant from Knookbrideif 

a large tanyard. Mr. Borland, the owner, 

is a prosperous man. He iaa won thf 

fealty of bis servants and workmen, and 

his wife is also very popular amoug them 
bnt be would himself ascribe his sucoesc 

to a different cause. All the people about 

the tanyard have from time to time caugU 

sight of a dwarfish man in a grey coat 
who went backwards and forwards in the 

premises, setting things to rights — now 

peepinginto a vat, now turning a skin. Jobi 

that the men had left unfinished at night 

were found to be completed when thej 

came to their work next morning. Every> 

body knew that the master bad a fair] 

friend who cared for bis interests; anc 

knowing also that such friends do not likt 

to be spoken about, the workpeople were 

generally silent as to what they hat 

seen. The fairies are, indeed, the idea 

benefactors, who sbriak from having theii 

good actions known or praised. But Mr 

Borland was tttr from ungrateful to thi 

little grey man; he swept the kitcbeu' 

hearth oarefnlly eaoh night before going tc 

bed, and left aoleui pipe and a quantity ol 
cat tobacco on a chair beside the fire. These 

were always gone in the morning whec 
the master and mistress came downetaiTS 

At length Mr. Borland became danger 

onsly iB, and his wife, in great anxiety 
sent a servant for the doctor. ■

The servant had gone about halfway 

when he met the doctor coming to meet 
him. ■

" Oh, sir," said he, " I hope you are nol 

hastening elsewhere, for I was sent tc 

bring yon to Mr. Borland of the tanyard.' ■

" Why that's just where I'm going, mj 

man. A little fellow in a grey coat oamc 

to me half an honr ago, and bade bu 

hurry to see Mr. Borland, for be waE 

very ill." ■

One day the servants were busied about 

their various employments in the kitchen 

of a gentleman's house in Cavan, when a 
man called Dan Gow came in and sa< 

down by the fireside. ■

"God save all here," said he; and he 

orouched over the bla>», trembling and 

shivering. ■

uuyK ■
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" Wlwt ails 70B, D>D P Wbftt aOa yoa, 

poor num, ajxjmj ? " tjHai the aurnxdm. ■

Thou by desnM it Mune «at th«t he 

had had an aOMntore the n^ht befora, 

and had boon am; with the {airies for 
elntahanra. ■

He was at fiirst onwillmg to deeoribe 

hio eeria flxpeneaees, bat all the laboorers 

from the yard crowded into the kitoheo, 
ftnd the m&ids froai aboT»4tun oame 

hniTTing down to liBton, and by dint of 

jadicioiu qoMtions, tbcy at langth a l ioiigd 

the whole history. ■

" It WM a dear, fine night, an' I wee 

oobud' hone from the town wid my fiddle 

inander me aim," began Dan, " wheD, as 

I got ahmgnde of the plantang near 

Oroehnafaadden, someone ocraie behint me, 

an' he nu me wid a foot aa' a akp, an' 

when I oojD» to meoelf, I was lyin' me 

length on the graae, an' I wae tiiat sore an' 

l»iueed that I ooold hardly get on me 

feet again. Then wae a pain in me baok, 

an'apaiiiinineahonlder, where I was hit." ■

" Save na ! Poor Dw I Pow fellow ! 

M'oaba, the oiathttr I " cried the audienoi, 

in 'ranotu t^ua <rf sympathy. " Tdl «8 

what did they do on yoa ? " ■

"They daneed nnnd an' loand me, 

laoghin' an' caronaio', orowds 0' tiie good 

weepetf^." ■

" Waa it them koeeked yoa down, Dan 
a-riokP" ■

" Troth, it was 1 " ■

" An' what did yon do f " ■

" liiaipl^ed them tones <Ni the fiddle." ■

"Was & a oastle they wwa isP" ■
" It waa aot." ■

" Was it a oajre, or a fort P " ■

"ISo, it was on Hbo grass, an' inoBder 

the trsiBS we wen dandn', an' there was 

fires an' oandlBs in plenty." ■

" Did yon ate wid the gentry, Dan P " ■

"IsitateP Ifo, I did not a to wid them. 

There was an nnole o' Biiue there, an' he 

txuoe befaint me, an' wfaispered to me net 

to take bite or sop wid them, if I wished 

to get away again." ■

" Was yonr onole there, Dan dear P " ■

" In tatrth he was, an' many an onld 

neighboor forbye." ■

A. shndder ran throngb the whole aa- 

scosbly in the wide kitehen at tiiis answer. 

Each personfeared toask tbeqaestion trem- 

bling npon his lipa. The qnestion was this : 

" Did yon see anyone belonging to me 

among the fairies P " TntitnMjl of aaldng 

this, Uiey flwd : "Were tiie old nsighbonrs 

oontent-likesnd happy, Dui P Were they 

anyway failed P " ■

"Yes, they were ilUlike, an' greatb' 

failed, an' they locdmd p^ an' troaUed. 

What way weold dnmkards ui' faad-liviB' 

people like them locJc, do yon think P " ■

" Did yon get speaUn' to any o' thean, 
Dan darlin' P " ■

■■ I tried to stop th«n, but ihey kept 

drivin' past ne in erowda ; obs cruwd 

awe^t the other awt^. They ware always 
naoTin', ao I oo^d aot spake to one of ■

" Wonld yoa go bac^ again P " aakad ■

" Ne ! not if yon wonld gin me the 

ftdl of me hitt of gold. W^ was it lor 

mft that the day dawned, an' I got away 1 " ■

This story caosed a good deal of dis- 

eassitni in the neighhonrbood. M«st-of 

Dan Qow's neighbenn believe that be 

itinllj had qwnt ^eren hoora with the 

fidriee, and that he ooold, if he choosy 

make Rorprising lerelatiosB about thair 

enchanted mnlm; but they shntnk bxm 

askiig many qoestLone as to the eonditdon 

of feraw oompanioBB nhem he had seen 
there. ■

Dan Qow was aocredited wilii extrsk- 

ordinaiy powers, and was oonsoUed by 

people mm all parts of the ooonby. If a 

mrmer had a aiok cow, he went to anmnton 

Dan. Dan lived alone in-a tiny cottage ; 

he pretended to be sarroonded by invisibk 

elfin aeqnaintAiees, and. if the farmn's 
offer ef reward for his eerrioes had nvt 

been liberal eaongh, he was woot to turn 
ronnd and address an unseen andieooe. ■

" Ur. DoonebuD offers me three diillin' 

to go irid him to core his oow ; can I go ? 

'So,' do yon b^P Well, .would yoos 

allow me to go wid him for fire shillin* 7 

'TesP' is it 'Tes' yoa're sayin'P Tee, 

Usther Donaalaa, th^'re willin' to let ate 

go wid yon for five shillin'. Where did I 

pot Bty elf-bolt F" and he looked ^oat 

Ab cabin for an arrow-bead, which he 

declared he had cangbli, when thrown at 

him by the fairies, and whidi was a potent 

implement in all his oow-dootorii^. ■

Dan is very proud of his skill in dancing, 
and likes to tell how he learned to danoo 

the hornpipe. As he lay in bed one nu>ni- 

ing, -his door opened, and a tiny man, 

dressed in bottie-greea broadcloth, knee- 

breeches, silk stockings, silser-baolded 

shoes, SJtd cooked bat, appeared. ■

" Ih this Dan Qow'a ? " he enquired. ■

" It is, your worship ; I am Dan Qqw." ■

" Well, Dan, I'm « doncing-maater, an' 

if you'll play me a tnae on your fiddle, I'll 

show yon how to dwtoe a hornpipe." ■
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f San drew faia iddle bom behmd him in 

the bed and j^jed his very be at , vfaile (he 

litUe otamgcir daacod npoa the oM pig- 

Bty-door which faapjitaied (o be Ijin^ on 
tlra floor. ^bBaidaeiTil*'Good-moniiiig," 

th&oked Dan for hia raiDdc, sad went ftw^. 

" Oh Dan, 70a ndaeed it I Ton miased 

it ! " exofaumed hia neighbonr, Biddf Lyiioh, 

mimiiig in from nert door. ■

" What P Did yon aee him too P " 

" Ay, rareW. "Why did you tolce yer 

eye oS the Lepricann before yoa asked 

Home&ing bom. himf Tba miaaed it, 

Dam ; yon missed it I " ■

Tbo fairies (dOaTanaroeometimes heard 

withont being aeen. ■

Haey MoOmtt had a farm near Coote- 

hm, and in the midst of it, near his 

dwellin^-hoose, iraa an old fort. Whilfl 
aannteorng inthegraEiiig-field oneanmmer's 

erening, he heard flie oiy of a chUd some- 
where n««r him. ■

*' Whirt, Triuat!" said a woman's voice. 

" Stop crying, an' yonll get a drink when 

Sney mcDivitt's old oow'a a-milking.' ■

The cry ceaaed immediately, and the 

farmer looked ronnd, bnt no human being 

was to be seen. Presently the duryntaid 
ji and aat down in the field to milk ■

" Ifaator, whatTl I do f Old Brownie 

has kiolced the pail over again, an' the 

miOE'a spilt," aaid she, hUf oiying. ■

*' Ton re not to milk Brownie any more, 

retnmed her master ; " Fm going to leave 

hertothem." Andhenoddedn^sterionaly 

and glanced round the farm. ■

Botiie old oowbecame the entire property 
of the ffuries. Bnt the farmer married in 

oonrm of time; and the new miatreaa, 

being a very thrifty honaevrife, oould not 
bear to have a asdesa old cow abont the ■

e'ace, and insisted that she should be sold. 
er husband made many excuaes ; bnt she 

would not be satisfied, and, by dint of tor- 

menting the poor man, at last got her owa 

way. However, the day after Brownie's 

departnre, Hney waa only too glad to give 

back her price and bring her home again, 

tor no one had been able to sleep in the 

farmhouse during the previous night, bo 

piteous had been ttie crying and wailing 
of the fairies for the loss of their cow. ■

The Csvan people are now and then _ 

clever that they aucoeed in baffling the 

fairies. Two lads were strolling in the 

fields on a warm June night, when it waa 

juBt light enough to aee figures, bnt too ■

dusk to diatingniah faces. As (h^ ap- 

proached a neighbour's house, they pei^ 

oeired two men standing dose to his back 

window ; and, stepping forwards, one of 

tiie lada whispered, " Who is it ? " ■

There was no answer ; bttt the men 

at the window disappeared. Before the 

apeaker had got over nia anrpriae at their 

andden diaappearance, the window was 

optaied and a baby was handed out to ■

"I know -nbAt it manea now," said'he 

to his companion. " Gome on, an' well 

take the little goaaoon to me motiier, an' 

don't you be sayin' one word abont it." ■

His mother was glad to take ofaaige of 

the baby ; she fed b'T" and huafaed him to 

Bleep in lur own bed. Next day the whole 

neighbourhood knew t^t MoCoIgan's diild 

was dead, and that tlie mother was well- 

ni^ distracted witb grief. ■

The little corpse was waked and buried 

witti keening and mourning. ■

"How," said Ned O'Donnel, who had 

reSDuad the baby, ** give me a honlt o' Chon 

little chap, momer, an' Fll carry him to 

pOorBoBie." ■

It was the day after the funeral, and 

Bosie sat by her fire, idly rooking her- 

self backwards and forwards, and orying 

quietly. 'Her OTerwhelndn^ astonishment 

and joy, when her own livmg infant was 

bid upon her knee, would be "very difficult 

to picture. Hed related his adventare; 

the little cofQn was dug up, brought home 

to McColgan's and opened, when 'Uie wax- 

like corpae, so closely resembling Hie' living 

child, was taken ont and bnmed upon the 

hearth. The assembled neighbours could 

hardly believe their eyes when the flame 

sank down, leaving -a black 0^ stick 1 ■

STRANGE WATEBS. ■

OOAtTMR Tn. RT. 

Tbb Gavestons were a little late next 

rooming. Celia was down a full hoar 

before Bessy, and spent it in a moot need- 

lees private rehearsal; for she bad been 

note-perfect and letter-perfect long ago. 

But her aense of responBibility was more 

than a burden; except for horperaistent 

trust in Walter, which obstmately refused 

to be killed, her duty to ttie soore was atl 
that seemed to be left her in the whole 

wide world. She dreamed of it night and ■
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d«7, and TTorked at U u it she 'were atiU a 

cMld at De^weald. ■

"Good morning!" said Bessy, and 

kiaoed her. The ontate's vife had alept 

off Ijad7 Qaome, and had dreamed of 

nothing more exciting than of the other 

Beaej', and that ^pleaaantlj. It woe a 
bright spring mommg, each ae givei town 

mice day-dreams of flelde where no dnst 

ie, and where the snnbeams smell of oow- 

elipB instead of water-oerts ; and snch as 

makes coontry-miee think London the 

sweetest spot in the world. " It is very 

near Uajr, TOn know," Lady Qnorne had 

said yesterday evening, " and it is just as 

seasonable for a olergymui to be in town for 

the Kay meetings, and to bring his woman- 

kind, as for a lay-woman -to be in London 

for the opera, and to bring her incnm- 

branoes" — thinking, when she saw what 

manner of person Mrs. Gaveston proved 

to be, that some clerical excuse might be 

leqnired for her chaperonage of a prima 

donna. Bat Bessy had thrown over all 

such Bcmples long ago, and felt that, 

being in for the penny, she might just as 

well be in for the pound, and be hnng for 

a sheep as well as for a lamb — and better. ■

" What shall we do to-day ? " she asked, 

without waiting for an answer to her good- 

moming. "I have made snoh a list of 

things, that I don't know where to begin. 

Of course, yon know everything, Delia, so 

it doesn't matter to yon, and Reginald has 
been in London lots of times. Let -me 

see — I've got to call on my consins in 

Brixton ; and I've wanted to seea mnmmy 

ever since I was bom; and it wonld never 

do to go back wlthont seeing the Qneea 

and the royal family — I wonder what's the 

best way to see tbe Queen p And I want 

to drive in the Park, and there are all 

mamma's errands, and of coarse one must 

see the sights ; the proper ones, yon know ; 

the Wax-works, and Westminster Abbey, 

Ond the Zoological Gardens, and all the 

things of that sort. But mv cousins will 

keep to some Sunday when there's notbiug 

else to do, and one can do the regnlar 

things any day — the Thames Tunnel, and 

the Dolwich Gallery, and all that. They 

don't matter so long as one doesn't go 
back without having seen them. And the 

mummy — well, mummies will keep a little 

loogereti|],Iehonld think. Onthewhole,! 

think the beet thing we can do to-day is to 

do some shopping. It was quito impos- 

sible to get things in Deepweald, thongb, 

of course, we had to spend something in 

the town. We'U go into all the bonnet- ■

shops, and see everytlung they've got, ud 

take onr time, and tutve a real go^ dsjto 

begin. We'll see every bonnet inLmdim 

— every one. Don't dawdle over jon 

breakfast, B^inald, and we'll start jiut u 
soon as ever we con." ■

Bat the oorato was inclined to dawdle. 

After his own dissipation of last night, he 

had a far from unpleasant next moniiiig 

feeling, which reminded him of Oxford, 

and he was ' inclined to prolong the ten- 
oation. ■

" Bessy, my de«r, what would yoo ta.j 

if I proposed our going to every hatter'i 
in town P " ■

"I should say you were a goose; becaoBe 

yon can see hats in Deepweald, every ikj. 

But bonnets — unless yoa think Mies Etj* 

ward wears a bonnet ; she calls it one, end 

yon might believe her, being s msu. No ; 

yon don't see bonnets in Deepreald, not 

even on me ; but yon shall. Bat then 1 

must choose one ; and when one has to 

take snch a stop as that, one can't begiit 

too soon to make np one's mind. One 

may never have snch a reBponBibi% ■

and spoke in all gravity ; tiie cniate had 
less than none, and Oelia less than 1m 

thannone,if sncb a depthmaybe. Neither 

could deny that Bessy's views of dntf 

were as orthodox as they were profoini 

Bat, nevertheless, that long, unbroken 

vista of bonnet-shops did not look to ths 

curate's mind very much like a holidsj, 

and he sighed. ■

" I think, my dear, I'll leave it to jo*. 
There are one or two men I most look np, 

you know." ■

Bessy had better than humonr ; she bd ■

rod-hnmour. " Ton don't oare to oomeF daresay Celia and I will manage wy 

well by ourselves. Come in." ■

A lady to see Miss Maroh ; annaniu*^ 

by her card as " Bma Krasinski." ■

Instantly Bessy Gaveston knew ihA 

without even having gone so far as BegNi, 
Street, she bad seen her ideal— s bead- 

gear of white lace and ostrich plain* 
calculated to turn the beads and mSw 

the hearts of all Deepweald, It waa loDg 

before her eyes travelled bo low as tlieeje- 
brows of ^^emoiselle KrasinskL iMf 

Qnome herself wonld not have wora • 

more sweetly exqoisite bonnet^ she «*> 

sure. But Uie curato'seyes startedlowoj 
and they were not partionlarly pleswd 
witli Ceha's friend. She recalled the sof- ■
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ing of KHnevhat wilder oats tliui he oared 

to remember, felt that Lad; Qnome was 

right in thirtVing & ohaperon needful for 

Celia, and not beet pleased that his own 
wife shonld be seleoted for the ofGoe of 

ohaperon. Uma, in company with Olari, 

was eolipeed ; in such company ai the pre- 

sent, sbfl was aomehodT to he looked at ; 

and Reginald troated uiat, if hie wife did 

epend her day in the milliner's qnarter, the 

foreini lady would not be of the party. ■

" Dearest Fraulein!" gnahed Uma. in 

the German dialect of cosmopolitan Lin- 

denheim, which somehow made Celia's 

heart feel warm ; " how glad I am to find 

yon already. Yon see my little note has 

not been long before me. Monsienr epeaks 
German ? Nor Madame ? No P All the 

better; we can talk about — everything. 

Ah, one most be careful how one talks in 
these times. Bnt never mind. I am so 

glad to see yon again ; and so prond," ■

Kotiiing bewilders the hnmble-minded 

like flattery, nor had Oelia as yet drank 

ibat wine very deeply. Her recoUeotii 

of lima was not very intense ; it was not 

as if her old friend Lotte had tnmed np 

again in her life, and had hnrried to fnss 

over her, and langh her throngh ber coming 
(ronbles. Bat no donbt she had nnder- 

estimated the comradeship of Lindenbeim. 
^o donbt all the brothers and sisters of 

that family were honestly aa prond of 

one another aa she Bnpposed bom broUiers 

and Bisters to be, for she rated femily 

affection as highly as a beggar rates gold. 
She let lima kiss ber on both cheeks won- 

deringly, but wiUingty, and was grateful ■

" So yoa are a real star I " Uma went 

on, withcnt waiting. ■

" Not yet," said Celia, between a smile 

and a sigh. ■

"But you are — that ia to say, you will 

be. I ^ways knew it, from the first 

minute I heard yon. I have been won- 

dering where yon were all these years, 

but of coarse it t^es time to get known. 

Everybody has not Clari's lack. Ton 

know her, by-the-way, don't yon P " ■

" I have met her ; and I have heard 
her." ■

"Yes. Well, yoa needn't be mnoh afraid ■

I of her. She isn't what ahe was — she has ■

already been hissed in Naples, and that ■

ahowB the way of the wind. It is qnite ■

I time we b^^n to hear of somebody else ■

than always Glari — Clari — Clari." 

I " She is the greatest singer in the world," 

Siud Celia, repeating her father's aeomfol ■

jadgment jealonsly. "And she always 

will be. I shall never forget as long as I 
live what she nade me feel. I am not 

afraid of her. You might as well tell a 

piping bnllfinob to be afraid of a night- ■

mgale." 
Theif ■'here was more truth tban she gnessed 

in her comparison between her own modest 

voice, forced by art to be something that 

otherwise it would never have been, and 

that of her great rival, whom all the 

em^nre of art had not snffioed to omsh oat 
of its own full nature. But lima stared 

and wondered a httle, while Bessy, with 

eyes still fixed upon the bonnet, tried to 
remember the Geiman-OllendorS for " WiH 

yon take a cap of tea P " and could get no 

farther than, "I have the good shoe of 

Uie ugly man." Uademois^e Erasinski 

had bera for years in the art, as singers 

oall their trade, bnt never had it happened 

to her to hear a rival praise a rival before 

— ^behind her back, that is to say, Celia 

was more conning than she had given 

her credit for then, after all, or else a 

greater fool. ■

" StufE I " she said. " I know better. 

Clari is getting old, and knows it, and that 

puts her into a rage. She is aa jealous 
and ae envions " ■

"Not ef me, I'm sure." ■

"Yes— of you." ■

" Oh, don't say that, Uma ! Bat it is 

impossible — it is absurd. Why she has 
heard me herself — she must know that I 

should never oome within a tbonsand miles 

of her, if I sang for ever and ever." ■

"Aren't yoa glad to bear yon have 

made a woman like Glari jealous already f 
I know I should be — bnt luck doesn't 

come my way. I don't know whyj I 
wasn't the worst at Lindenbeim. * Bat 

this is an envious world. One wanto a 

great deal of luck to find justice any- 
where." ■

" No — you would not be glad. Oh dear ■

-I think everything ia jnst hateful. It 

would be horrible to fail — now, but can't 

one just do what one must without that 

besides P lima, if I thought it was true 

that I could hart an artist like Clari, aud 

if it was not for the Cleopatra, I should 

jnst creep ont of her way, aud be glad to— 

anywhere." ■

No; Celia was not cunning; it was 

paiofolly obviona that she was a fool, 

lima had made her experiment upon the 

qudity of her friend's brains, and now 
knew how to deal with her. ■

You are kicky to have got into ■

uuyK ■
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Proeper'B Ixoda; he made Clan, jon 

IcDow. Bealiy «nd honeatlf, she would 

have foimd no mftrlaet without Proapsr. 

He is the devaiwvt maa id Snrope, ftad he 
nerer ihowtd himself bo olever as when ho 

dropped Clari and took ap yon. 7m, be 

knows what he is nhout, joa nay he sure. 

Ton Ke, he nnde Olart sn«h a star at laat 

that be had to give her her own tenss — 

and thaA ooald Bvrer pay, toe riie tttinka 
herself * second Malibcui. He would 

have been willing enoii^ to mar^ her, 

beeanae tiien he woold harra got Iwr for 

nothing, and made it her intvreat to play 

into hu handa— bnt ha aarwe oonld get 

her to see ^hmA, so he made her qtiainral 

witii him amd ao got rid of ber. Tttaj say 

Ihe qoarrel waa abont eating oyaten— hot 

I kaow better. Bo jou see what Cl«i'a 

feelings about yon moet be. What is jonr 

aenttara ? Of coniae yoK need not tell me 

if yoa don't mind ; bni a poor eon^rimaria 

Ifliea to know anoh things." ■

"Thiee hnndred poandaiar thasnaon," 
said Odn. ■

"MonDieal Twelve hnndred 6«aoa! 

No more 9 " ■

"That is aU." ■

" It is ndieolooB — it ia ahanrd — it is a 

hamiliation. Why Glari wonld gire joa 

twice that if yoa got a dootor's certifioate 

on the first night of your Cleopatra — three 

times, for anything I know. She ia very 

rich— ^e does not sing for twelve hnndied 

franoa a song, even — not to apeak of a 

season. The thing waa done once in 

Pragne, when Bannssaeoia ■" ■

"A doctor'e certifiea^F" aefaed Celia, 

pnaieled. ■

" That yoa have a oold, or a ferer, or 

are indisposed — don't yoa know P Ton 

go lo a pfaysioian who is your friend, and 

have his opinioii aent ronnd the theatre. 
That is all.'' ■

"Yoa mean," asked Oelia, "that Olan 

would pay me not to sing in the Cleo- ■

Ilnia amiled with awvet seora. " No," 

she said. " I mean that Olari, ont of her 

kind heart, woold not let yon lose by yoar 

illness — nothingmore. That ia natn^ — is 

it not p Indeed, she se mnoh aa told me so. " ■

"Ha ! " said Celia. " She coold not^ 

ahe ia the greateat artist in the world I " ■

lima amiled i^ain — a little more acorn- 

fally, a little lesa sweetly. "What has 

that to do with it ? I anppose she knows 

her bnoineaB beat, and if she ia right to be 

afraid. Why it wonld be nothing to what 

ia done every day," ■

CeUa aighad deeply. It ia a bittv 

nemeiit, peihapa, jaat i^ile it la^B — for 

it ia soon forgotten — ths tHttereet in lifs, 
when the faith of a novioB in the hftiniw 

and pvri^ of hu obosen ealliag is fist 

met by each ra^itiea as these. She did 
Bot k>va the Caitii to whioh lur faiiha' had 

va^ed hv. Bat her dislike waa fonadsd 

on nverenoe and hamiliiy — not on habid 

for it, and f^ leas on aeorn. She hooonnd 

Clari aa a great artiet -, she trmitad lima— 

ans Liudenheun. Snob an oStr aaielj 
oonld not be aerbns. She wonld hafa 

beea eavad from disilhiBian by aettiflg it 

deim aa • *mj poor joke, if she had ban 

in the habit at living wilii peofde who sver 

jaeted. Biit,e*en then, the jeat wonld have 

aaemad profane aa well as poor. ■

It waa BO breach of good maoiKn to 

letira from pretending to bakt^ptrt in. a 
eonveraation earned oa in an mkBown 

tongne; so the onrate had for aome 

nunotea paat faUeo bacfc vpon his aewa- 

paper, while waiting fat: tha eall to be 

over, and Baasy npoa a latt^ to her 

mother, relieved and inspiied by atadioM 

glanoea at the white laoe and oalrici 
faatben. ■

" And of ooai«e yon know yoar own 

boainees beii too," said lima. " Uouf 

nay Bst be aa mocb to yoa ae it ia to au. 

Yoa h«ve started at the top of the hddw; 

yoD. have aot had to learn the tncks of it, 
like thoae who have to climb. All On 

aame, I wonld not take a paltry tireln 

hundred franoa, if I had to atarva sooner; 

and anywi^ 1 sbonld let Prosper laaw 

that he was not the highest bidd0r^ Toa 

may be enre he ia expecting yoa to threatea 

• strike at the eleventh homr, or he would 

not have cheated you beforehand." ■

" I hope Prosper hnowa he can tnut 

me," said Celia, coldly. ■

" I t^ink be knows yon are a fool,' 

thought lima, beginniag to be angry. B 

might not, after all, prove quite' K essj 

as ahe had fancied a moment ago to deal 
with a fool who was snoh a fo<d as nst to 

Boderstand that twice twdve ta twenty- 

fonr. " The faot is," she said, " I am not 

older than yon, bnt I have tmce as mnch 

knowledge of the world. And I don't 
want to see an old friend ruin henelf at 

the beginning of her career. I am behind 

the Boenea; and I tell yon fmakly— fori 

know it — that you have ma^ an eneaiy. 

" If stouey won't move her," she though^ 

"perhaps fear will," ■

" An enemy ?- ' ■

"Clari." ■
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Celw did need a protootgr; iMit of 

another sort than John March 9r Bony 

6*r«eton. The T«rf word " ^attay " 

nutde her torn oold ; what faftd she to do 

with enmniea — she, wfioee one pnrpoae in 

life was to aiaf; Ifinrogh on open, far data's 

Bftke, witfioot bveaking d»wD, and ud 

nenr Bongbt to Idjkm a Urinf «hi1 f 

8be bad aoae of we eprit that nukBB 

" esMay " riiTiiie with " viotoiy " in Btonier 
henrto and keener minds. ■

" Xlma," fifae mUL eagerly, " if it was fw 

me to ohoose, I wooM no nuat uag in 

this «pera -than I <woold tiy to be the 

qiiwn. ■

"Tea; itisdaofwoutoioaheeBamieB; 

and Olaril Tda don't know her; I do. 

She will atop at Mthiag. H she chooMS 

to onuh yon snder her laot, she will buy 

i^ every eritiu and every newspapw in 

London ; she will ruin your TspUbttiob ; 

lion Dieot ahe will ^x»aon yon if aothing 
else will do. She m the sort at wanao 

who would send yon a, bosqaat joat befora 

yen went on the atege ; you would smeU 

it, and go mad, or die, or kae yonr vmtx 
for erw. Xt is aU tme — aha has dooe 

audi things. If yoawareamarestoangar, 

it would be my datf to warn yon. Clari 

wca't last loBg now, it is ferns ; and ehe 

knows it, and yon my depend upon it that 
■he meaas te die hard. I ahoold sot like 

to be her loat rival, GsUa; I ahoold aot 

like to have Clan'a hut stab before she 

dua." ■

There was a teoeh of nalodiuaa in her 

manner, a st^ewtiSoe ««aght> perhs^ 
£mmb CWi henelf in one of hw ooffee- 

bragediea, ibat impreaaed Celia far non 

than her words. To see this girl in the 

fine featiien aittiag oalm^ and talking 

of ma'^'iT aod murder as if they were 

eveiy d^ raalitiM, was not likely to keep 
Oelia's eonr^e in at her fingen' ende. It 

was no sovw out of a Frenoh otanedy to 
her. ■

"Very;weU,"ahBaaidatlaat. "Kien— " 

and her brows drew together like her 

faUer'B wlule her lips tremUad — signa 

that Iltna nianad aa Uioroaghly as only 

a Tery clerei w<«vaii oao nuu«ad the 

Bymptotns of a very fooliah one. ■

" Then yoQ will net set yoorself, with 

&mt swindler, Prw^ter, against ClanP 

WeU, yon are wise. Wbafaaver (Sari bm^ 

be, she eaght not to be at the meroy of 

this wretched intrigne; for it ia nothing 

more. Yon are wise, and yon are right, 

too ; and yon will lose nothing, and have 

everything to gain." ■

"Yea mean that Clari would do all 

yon botP" ■

"And more." ' ■

" She moat do it, then." ■

" Are yon mad, Celia ? " ■

"I don't know, and I don't oare. ^oiily 

know that I must go through wittL the 

Cleopatra, and I will. I'm eorry for Clari 

to be my enemy," she said, wi& a half 
■mile. " Bat ill take oaara not to sm^ a 

single flower till the season's gone, and 
tbaie are no more left to sm^l— «Dt of 

Deepwesjd and LiaduibeiBi." ■

"There are other ways thui poisoned 

Sowers," said lima, sharply, and well-nigh 

afaowing hw hand. " Ito yon know that 
dari is a Jewess from the Roman GhaMo ? 

I do, and that titey have seerets tittre from 

which the aainte guard ns," aaA ahe made 

a littie gesture tibat might be meant for 

the sign of the cross, or might be meant 

for some heaAen guard againatwftt^eraft, 

or both toother; for she was beginning 

to half beKere in her own honesty. ** And 

all ttiis for aa imposture— a sbMul Do 

you know what yon are doing, Celia P " ■

"I am going to nng Cleopatra," said 

Celia, deadly. ■

**Ah, it is lucky indeed that I nailed! 

Hy poor friend, I see it all. Yen think 

you axe going to do something very ^e 

indeed — to sing Clari off tiie boards— and 

it does look well. Bat yon shall net leap 

off a precipice without having yonr eyes 

open; yon shiUl not sell yourself to a 
fmud — and for twelve hundred fraees. 

Pahl" ■

" A fraud I What fraud P " ■

"Yonr innocence is jnstenongh to drive 

one wild. One would think you had never 

been behind the soenes in all your days. 

I suppose you remember Herr W^ter — 
Walter Ghwdon — at Lindenfaeim ?" ■

Celin's lips had long ceased trembling ; 

but she seesaed to have forgotten her old 

trick of blushing, and her brows did not 

nnfrown. " Yes," she said shortly, feding 

as if the land were floating farther and 

farther away, and as if she were left alone 

upon steange waters in the midst of a ■

" He has been in It^," said lima. " Do 
you ever see himP Have you seen him 
since he baa been home f " ■

"No." ■

" I have seen him," lima threw in, with 

a little jealous trinmph for the sake of old 

times. " I gathered that he saw you b^ore 

he left England. Is that so P " ■
" Onee.'*^ ■
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Of ooiune yon have faeurd from him P *' 

was reading her like « boc^ noir. ■

" Ton havo not gueosed irhj P " ■

"No." ■

" Ah, then I can tell yon, if 70a can to 

know. Do joa oareF" ■

"Nol" ■

" Then I irill tell 70a, heoanae 70a ought 

to care. He ia a biend of Glari — a Ter7 

vieat friend. Something mora than a 

&iend, some people wonld ta,j. EYer7bod7 

won't Bay it waa mere accident for a 7onng 

man and an opeia-singer like Clari to 

meet at a little oonstrf-iim last inmmer, 

befora going on — not togetiier — to m7 

Ijad7 Qaome'i next da7. Snoh storiea 

will get abont, yon know; and this 

one happens to be trne. And it is true, 

too, that the7 oame back to England in 

oompan7 — in the same packet. And we 

knew prett7 well what Walter Gordon waa 

at Lindenheim. And flo, being a friend of 

Clan's, he set to work, uid foond ont that 

the Gleopaba waa no more composed b7 
the man who calls himself Walter Gordon 

than I am. There ! " ■

Beginald Gareston started roimd from 

his newspaper; Besej from her letter. 

And no wonder; for both thought the7 
knew Celia Uarch as well as St. Anselm's 

spire. For the first time in her life Celia 

was in a passion ; for the firet time <in her 

life Celia had found her tongue. ■

"I know nothing — I care to know 

nothing. I don't care to know why yon 
have come to me. Tou hare tried to bribe 

me, and frighten me, and to threaten 

me — and all to make me false to the only 

thing that I was mode to lire for. I 

snppoee 7on will see Clori in less than 

another hour. Tell her, from me, that she 

may stab me throngh the heart if she 

likes, but that I wiU sing the Cleopatra 

while I have a note left in me. Tes, I 

will — now ! — with all my heart and soul. 

I know what my father meant now, when 

he ohoee to eet ns two together against all 

the world — ^himself and me, all alone. He 

may tmst me now, you ehall see. And 

toll her that I know what I am doing, and 

that if she thinks me her enemy, I am her 

enemy, and the enemy of all her world 

and all her wa7S. I nia7 not be mudi, 

but I am a stone in my father's hand, and 

he knows best how to use me ; he knows all 

thioge best, and Hearen forgive me for ■

thinking — for feeling; and tell &ecr ■

Waltw " '. ; ■

ao light and her cheeks 

worm n—in to a mdden ■no flame : but her « ■

Tes — ^I will tell I Bon jour, made- 

moiselle," said lima, with a long ourisT 

that swept her out of the room. She had 

tost herowntomper; and was wise enough 

to know that ill-temper is no matoh for 

open rage. ■

'! Good graoions I What is the matterP " 
asked Sbs. Gaventon. ■

"Nothing," Hud Celia. "I have beau 

learning the wa7B of m7 trade; and some- 

thing abont friendship — ^that is aU." ■

" Didn't she say something abont Walter 
Gordon P He isn't in Ollendorff— but I 

thought I oaught the name ? Why, how 

you tremble 1 Who is Mademoiselle 
KraainskiP" ■

"Bee87 — please, pra7 leave me alone. 

I'm not fit to go out with yon to-day. I 

must stay at home."' ■

" Did you oek Mademoiselle Krosinaki 

where she got her bonnet P Well, never 

mind. I snail remember it very wdL Bni 

— if you really won't go out— and if joa 

realty don't want me— I won't lose the 

day. There, B^inald, you've pulled that 

whisker quite long enough, and the 

brougham's been ready ^ese five minutes. 

Celia," she asked timidly, anzioua to 

escape from the storm, bat not feeing 

lore that she waa doing her doty as a 

ihaperon, " can I get you anything when 

I'm out or before Igo r " ■

" Yes," said Celia. " It's on the piano, 

there, just behind you. Please ^ve ne 
the Boore." ■

It mi^it have been her &theT hima*lf 

speaking through her in the fawiiliai- 
words that at lest she had made her own. 

She knew her part but too well ; but, 

closing her ean and eyes againat all but 

the notes uid an imaginary orchestra, amd 

her brain against thought, and her beart 

against all else, she studied as if she had 

never seen it before. The old doll weair 

sense of duty over-knew it ; the new spint 

had to learn it all over again. ■

In one word, she was fey — that mood 

when the dumb speak, the patient storm, 

the timid grow bold, the me^ grow proud, 

and when all, leaving their true selves far 

behind them, roshforward to meet the md 

half way. ■

Tha Sight nf Trantlatiitg ArttcUt from ^U. CBs This Bodhs i« mhtmcI ^ tka ^wMora^ ■
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"Ous ia qiiite enough. Bnt I futd 
ftnoUier. A ttXiow named Bolton vu 

here — a bftronet, I beliere — who told me 

I onght to walk * mile in Hyde Park 

eTBt7 d&y. When I told him I ooalda't, 
he said I didn't know till I tried. I 

handed him & fire-ponnd note, npon which 

he hauled ont three ponsds nineteen 

BhiUinos change, and walked oS in a fanff. 

I didn^ send for Him anj more." ■

" ^ James Bolton hat a graat mpn- ■

** No donbt. I daresay lie oonld cut ofi 

my lea if I asked him, aod woald then 

hare handed ont two ponnds eii^teea 
with the same indiflM«nce.'* ■

" I suppose yonr baolc is better P " ■

" No, it im't, not a bit. It gets wene 
and worse." ■

" What does Dr. Pullbody say ? " ■

" Nothing that anybody earn mdenrtand. 

By George ! he takes my money freely 

enough. Ha tells me to eat beefsteaks 

and drink port-wine. I'd eooner die ai 

onoe. I told him bo, or something a Kttle 

stronger, I brieve, and he atmost jamped 
ont of his shoee." ■

"He deesn't think tkere is any ■

dafigerP" ■

" He doeea't know anythiDg abtnit it. 

I wish I oonld have yonr father-in-law in a 

room by onrselres, with a conple of loaded 
rerolTers. I'd make better work of it than ■

" God foiWd ! " ■

" I daresay be won't gire me the chance. 

He thinks he has done a placky thing, 

becoose he's as strong as a brewer's boree. 

I crfl that downright oowarfioe." ■

" It depend s on how it began , Brotberton . " ■

" Of conrsa tbere had been words be- 

tweenns- Things always begin in that wt^." ■

"Ton mnathavedriTen him very hai^." ■

" Are yon goings to take his p«i ? 

Because, if so, there may as well be an 

end of it. I tiiongbt yon bad found him 

oat and had separated yonrself from hi 

Toa oan't tbink that be is a gentleman i ■

" He is a very liberal man." ■

"Ton mean to sell yonrself, then, for 

the money that was made in hie father's 
BtabkeP" ■

"I have not sold myself at all 

haven't spoken to him for tbe last month." ■

" So I understood ; therefore I sent for 

yon. Ton are all back at Manor Cross 
now?" ■

" Tea ; we are there." ■

" Ton wrote me a letter wbich I didn't 

think quite tbe right thing. Bat, however, ■

I don't mind letting yon &at you oan have 

tiu house, if we can eome to tormg afaoot it" 
"' What terms P " 

Ton oan Iwve tbe honae and the pu^ 

and Ooae 'Hail Farm too, if yoa'U fudge 

yourself tlist tfie dean shall never aider 

yonr benae again, and that yon wOl Hevtar 

snter his house or speak to bim. Ton 

shall do pMtty nearly as yoa plean at 
Maaor Cross. In that event I ahall lire 

ai>«ad, «V hare ia London if I cqp» to 

EnglaDd. I tbink that's a fair offer, asd 

I don't snppose tbat yon jomaelf eaa be 

Terr fond of tbe man." Lord Geoiige aat 

Mcieet^ sitcait while llie varquis wactsd 

for a reply. " After what hw putmrft," 

oonMnned be, "yon can't suppose tb^ I 
■ball eboose tbat ke shall be entertuned ■

Ton said the same about my wife 
before." ■

Tes, I did ; but a man may separata 

himself from his father-ia>tav, when be 

can't very readily get rid of his wife. I 

sr saw your mfe." ■

No ; and therefore cannot know what 

she is." ■

"I don't in Hm least WMit to know 

what she is. Ton and I, Qeorge, hivreB't 

been very ladcy io oat raaniagea." ■

" I have." ■

" Do yon iiuDk so f Ton see I speak 

more frankly of myself. Bnt I am »ot 

speaking of your wife. Toer wife's Miier 
hbs been a bliate* to ne ever sinee I oame 

back to this country, and yon must make 

np yonr mind wfaetber yon will take Us 

part or Btine. Ton know what he did, 

and what he induced yon to do tAxmt 

Popenjoy. Ton know we reports tbat be 

has spread abroad. And yon know wiiat 

happened in this room. I expect yon to 

throw bim off altogether." Lord Oeorge 

had thrown the dean off altogether. S& 
reasons of hk own he had come to the 

oonclnsion that tbe less he had to do witii 

tbe dean the better for bims^; bat he 

certainly oonld give no snoh [dedge as tihis 
now demanded from bim. " Ton won't 

make me this prom»e P " said the marqnis. ■

** No ; I can't do that." ■

" Then yonll have to torn ont of Manor 

Cross," said the marqais, smiling. ■

"Ton do not mean tbat my mo4her 
mnst be turned ont ? " ■

" Ton and my mother, I snppose, wQl 

live together? " ■

"It does not follow. I will pay yon 
rent tot Cross Hall." ■

"Ton shall do no sneh thing. I will ■
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not let Cross Hall to trnj friend of the 
dean's." ■

" Ton «uuu>t tnm jowe mother oat im- 

mediat^jr aftar teUiog her to go then ? " ■

"It mil be ;oa who torn her oat, not 

I I hare mode yoa r very liberal offer," 

■aid the ntarcinis. ■

"I will have Bothiag to do with it," 

said Ixwd Qeorge. "In any bonss in 

wbjch I act as master I will be th« jnd^ 
who aliall be entertaiaed and who not." ■

" The first gnesta yon will ask, no doaht, 

will be the Dean of Brotiieiiton and Obtain 
De Baron." This was bo unbearable that 

be. at onoa made a rush at the door. 

" Tonll find, my friend," said Ute marqni?, 

" that yoa'll hav* to get nd of the daaa 

asd of ihs dean's daughter as well." Then 

Lord Qtatg^ SWOT* to himself, as he left 

ii» raua, tbat he wonld never wiUiogly 

be In his brother's company again. ■

He was mshing down the stairs, think* 

iag about his wife, swearing to himself 

that all this was caluany, yet oonfessing 
io himaeU that theie most have beeB 

terrible iadisoretion to make the oalanmy 

so genenil, when he was met on the 

landing by Mrs. Walk^ in her best silk 

gown. " Please, my lord, might I take the 

liberty of asking for one word in my own 

room F " Ijord George followed her and 

heard the one word. "Pleas^ my lord, 

what are we to do with the marqnis f " ■

" Do with him Y " ■

" Abont his going." ■

" Why should he go ? He pays bis 

bills, I sappose i " ■

"Oh yes, my lord; the marqnis pays 

bis biUe. Tbwe ain't no difScnlty there, 

my lord. He's not qaite himself." ■

" Yon mean in health P " ■

" Tea, my lord ; in health. He don't 

give himself — not a chance. He's ont 

every night — in his brongham." ■

"1 thoDght he was inmost confined to 
his room F " ■

"Oat every night, my lord — and that 
oonrier with him on the box. When w« 

gave him to aoderetukd that aU manner 

of people conldn't be allowed to oome 

here, we ihonght he'd go.'' ■

" The marchioness has gone P " ■

" Oh yes ; and the poor little boy. It 

was bad enongh when they was here, 

becanse things wer« so nnoomfortable ; ■

bnt now I wish something oonld ■

be done, my lord." Lord Geoi^ could 

only Bseore her that it was ont of his 

power to do anything. He had no control 

over his brothor, and did aot even mean ■

to oome and see him again. " Dearie me 1 " 

aaid Mrs. Walker, " he's a very owdacions 

nobleman, I fear, is the marqoia." ■

All this was very bad. Lord Oeoige 

had learned, indeed, that the marchionasa 

and Popeajoy were gone, and was able 

to snrmise that the parting had not been 

pleasant. His broUier would probably 
soon follow them. Bnt what was he to 

do himself ! He oonld not, in conseqaeooe 

of BBch a warning, drag his mother and 

sisters back to Cross Hall, into which 

house Mr, Price, the farmer, had already 

moved himself. Nor oonld he very weU 

leave his mother without explaining to 
her why he did so. Wonid it be right 

that he shonid take snch a threat, nttered 

as that had been, aa a notice to qnit the 

honseP He certainly wonld not live In 

his brother's honse in opposition to his 

brother. Bnt how was he to obey the 
wders of anch a madman P ■

When he reached Brotberton he went 

at once to the Deanery, and was very glad 
to find his wife withont her father. He 

did iLot as yet wish to renew his friendly 

relations with the dean, althongh he had 

refused to pledge himseU to a qnarrel. He 

still tbosght it to be his doty to take his 

wife away from her father, and to canse 

her to expiate those calonuiieB as to De 

Baron by some ascetic mode of life. She 

had been, since his last visit, in a state of 

nervons anxiety abont the marqnis. "How 

is he, George ? " she asked at once. ■

" I don't know how be is. I think he's 

mad." ■

" Mad ? " ■

" He's leading a wretched life." ■

" Bat his baok P Is be — is be I am ■

afraid that papa is so unhappy ahoat it I 

He won't say anything, bnt I know he is 

nnhappy." ■

" Yoa may tell yonr father from me 

that, as far as I can indge, his illness, if he 

is ill, has nothing to do with that." ■

" Oh, George, yon have made me so 

happy." ■

" I wish I oonld be happy myself. I 

sometimes think that we had better go 
and live abmad." ■

" Abroad ! Ton sad IP" ■

"Yes. Isuppose yon wonld go with me?" ■

" Of course I would. BntyonrmotherP" ■

" I know tb«^ is all manner of trouble 

abont it." He eonld not tell her of his 

brother's threat abont the house, nor conld 

be, af t» that threat, again hid bar come 

to Manor Cross. As there was nothing 

more to be said he soon left her, and went ■
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to tbe house which he had Bgain been 
forbidden to call hu home. ■

Bat he told his litter eTeiTthiiig. 

WS8 afnid," she said, " that we should be 

wrong in coming here." ■

"It is no use going hack to that 
now." ■

" Not (he leaet. Wbat ought we to 
It will break mamma's heart to be turned 

oat again." ■

" I snppose we most ask Mr. Knox." ■

" It is TmreoBonable— monetroDa 1 Mr. 

Price has got all his famitnre back again 

into the Hall I It is terrible that any man 

ahoold hare bo mnch power to do evil." ■

"I conld not pledge myaelf about the 

dean, Sarah." ■

"Certainly not. N'othingooaldbeD 

wicked than hia asking yon. Of ooorse, 

70a will not tell mamma. ■

"Not yet." ■

" I should take no notioe of it whatenr. 

If he means to torn us out of the honse 

let him write to you, or aend word by Mr. 

E^nox. Out ereiy night in London I What 

does he do?" Lord Oeoi^e shook his 

head. "I don't think he goes into society." 

Lord George conld only shake his bead 

again . There are so many kinds of society ! 

" They said he was coming down to Mr. 

De Baron's in Angagt." ■

"I heard that too. I don't know whether 

he'll come now. To see him bronght in 
between two serrants you'd think uat he 
couldn't move." ■

"But they told yon he goes out OTtty 

night P " ■

"I've no donbt that ia true." ■

" I don't nnderstand it all," said lady 

Sarah. "Wh^t is be to gain by pre- 

tending P And BO they used to quarrel P " ■

" I tell yon what the woman told me." ■

" I've no donbt it's true. And she has 

gone and taken Popeujoy P Did he say 

anything about Popenjoy r " ■

"Not a word," aaid Lord Qeorge. ■

" It's quite possible that the dean may 

hare been right all through. What terrible 

mischief a man may do when he throwa all 

idea of duty to the winde ! If I were 

you, George, I shonld just go on as thongh 
I had not seen him at all." ■

That was the decision to which Lord 

George came, but in that he was soon 

shaken by a letter which he received from 

Mr. Enoz. " I think, if yon were to go 

up to London and see your brother, it 

would have a good effect," said Mr. Enox. 
In fact Mr. Enox's letter contained little 

more than a petition that Lord George ■

would pay another visit to the manjais. 

To this request, after oonBnltation with 

hifl sister, he ^ve a poaitive refusal. ■
" Mr DiAB Mk. Ejiox," he said, " I saw 

my brother lesB than a week agc^ and the 

meeting was bo onsatiefaotory in every 

respect that I do not wish to repeat it. 

If he baa anything to say to me aa to the 

oooupation of the house, he had better aay 

it through you. I thiiok, however, that 

my brother should be told that, though I 

may be subjeot to his freaks, vre oaonot 

allow that my mother abould be annoyed 

by (hem. — Faithfully yours, ■

" Geoecb Gibmaih." ■

At the end of another week Mr. Enox 

came in person. The marquis was willing 
ttiat his mother should live at Manor Cross 

— and hie Bisters. But he had — so he 

aaid — been insulted by hia brother, and 

must insiat that Lord George should leare 

the house. If this order were not obeyed, 

he should at once put the letting of the 

place into tiie handa of a house agent. 

Then Mr. Eiiox went on to explain that 

he was to take back to the marquis a 

definite reply. " When people are depen- 

dent on me I choose that they shall be 

dependent," the marquis had aaid. ■

Now, after a prolonged consultation to 

which Lady Suaaona was admitted — so 

Berions was the thing (o be considered — ^it 

waa found to be neoessary to explMu the 

matter to the marchioness. Some step 

clearly must be taken. They must all go, 

or Lord Qeorge must go. Cross Hall was 

occupied, and Mr. Price was going to be 

married on the strength of his occu- 

pation. A lease had been executed to 

Mr. Price, which the dowager herself had 

been called upon to sign. "Manuna will 

never be made to understand it," aaid Lady ■

" No one can understand it," aaid Lord 

George. Lord George insisted that the 
ladies should continue to live at the 

large house, insinuating that, for himself, 

he would tf^e acme wretched residence, in 

the mofit miserable comer of the globe 
which he could find. ■

The marchioness waa told, and really 

fell into B, very bad way. She literally 

could not understand it, and aggravated 

matters by appearing to think that her 

younger son had been wanting in respect 
to his elder brother. And it was all that 

nasty dean ! And Ma» must have be- 

haved very badly, or Brotherton would 
not have been so severe! "Mamma," 

said Lady Sarah, moved beyond her wont^ ■
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"yon. ought not to think snoh things. 

G«orge h&B been loiie to yon all his life, 

and Hary has done nothing. It is all 
Brotherton's fanlt. When did he erer 

behare well P ^ If -we are to be mifierable, 

let na a>t any rate tell the tmth aboat it." 

Then the marchioneBS -was pnt to bed, and 

remained there for two days. ■

At last the dean heard of it, first throngh 

Lady Alice, and then directly from Lady 

Sarah, who took the news to the Deanery. 

Upon which he wrote the following letter 
to his son-in-law : ■

" Mt dkar 0XOBGI, — I think yonr 

brother is not quite sane. I never thonght 

that ho was. Sinoe I have had the ■

fleaenre of knowing yon, especially since have been connected with the family, 
be has been the cause of all the troubles 

that have befallen it. It is to be re- ■

Setted that yon should eret have mored ok to Manor Cross, beoanse his temper 

ia BO njocertain, and his motiTee so nn- 
ohristian! ■

" I think I understand yonr position 

now, and will therefore not refer to it 

further than to say, that, when not in 

London, I hope yon will make the Deanery 

^our home. Toa have yonr own house 
ut town, and when here will be olose to 

your mothers and sisters. Anything I can 
do to make this a comfortable residence 

for yoa shall be done ; and it will surely 

go for something with yon, that a com- 

pliauoe with this request on yonr part will 

make another person tiie happiest woman 
in the world. ■ ■

" In enoh an emergency as this, am I not 

justified in saying that any little causes 

of displeasure that may have existed 

between yon and me shonld now be for- 

gotten P If yon will think of them, they 

really amount to nothing. For you I hare 
the esteem of a friend and the aSeotion 

of a father-in-law. A more devoted wife 

than mr daughter does not lire. Be a 

man ana come to ns, and let na make much 

of yon. ■

" She knows I am writing, and sends her 

loTB ; but I have not told her of the subject 

l^t she should be wild with hope. — Affeo- 

tiooatdy yours, Hehbt LorsucE." ■

The letter as he read it moved >n'in to 

tears, but when he had finished the 

reading he told himself that it was 

possible. There was one |>hraae in the 

letter which went sorely against the grain 
with him. The dean told him to oe a 

man. Did the dean mean to imply that 

his conduct hitherto had been unmanly P ■

F ■

XLIX. "WODLDNT TOD COME 

HBEIt — rOB A WBEK P " ■

LoBD QBOBai OxKUAiH was very much 

troubled by the nobility of the dean's offer. 

He felt snre that he could not accept it, 
but he felt at the same tiidS that it would 

be almost as difficult to decline to accept 
it. What else was he to do P where was 

he to go P how was he now to exercise 

aathori^ over his wife P With what face 

could he call upon her to leave her father's 

house, when he bad no house of his own 

to which to take her P There was, no 

doubt, the house in London, hnt that was 

her house, and peculiarly disagreeahle to 

him. He might go abroEid ; hut then 
what would become of his mother and 

sisters P He had trained himself to tiiink 

that his presence was neoessary to the 

very existence of Che &mily ; uid his 

mother, though she ill-treated him, was 

quite of the same opinion. There wonld 

be a declaration of a break-np made 

to all the world, if he were to take him- 

self fEir away from Manor Cross. In his 

difficulty, of course he consulted Lady 

Sarah. What other counsellor was pos- 
sible to him F ■

He was very fair with his sister, trying 

to explain everything to her — everything, 

with one or two exceptions. Of course 

he said nothing of the Houghton cor- 

reepondenoe, nor did he give exactly a 
true aooonnt of the scene at Mrs. Mon- 

tacute Jones's ball ; but he succeeded in 

making Lady Sarah understand that 

though he accused his wife of nothing, 
he felt it to be incumbent- on blm to 

make her completely subject to his own 

anthority. " No doubt she was wrong to 

waltz after what yon told her," said I«dy 
Sarah. ■

" Very wrong." ■

"Bnt it was simply high spirits, I 

suppose." ■

"I don't think she ■ understands how 

circumspect a young married woman 
ought to be," said the anxious husband. 

" She does not see how very much such 

high spirits may injure me. It enables an 

enemy to say such terrible things." ■

" Why should she have an enemri 

Oeoi^ F " Then Lord Qeorge merely 

whispered his brother's name. '" Why 

should Brotherton care to be herenemyP ■

" Beoanse of the dean." ■

" She should not suffer for that. Of 

oonrse, George, Mary and I are very dif- 

ferent. She is yonng and I am old. She 

has been brought up to the pleasnres of ■

-vTTTv^jjrr- ■
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life, whioh I disregard, perhaps beoKTise 

tiiey never cama in my way. She is 
beMittfnl and soft, a woman Booh aa men 

like to have near Uiem. I nerev waa aooh 

a one. I see the perils and pitfalls in her 

way; bnt I fancy that I am prone to 

eza^erate them, becanae I oannot sym- 

pattiiae with her yearnings. I often con- 

demn her frivolity, bnt at the same time 

I oondenm my own severity. I think she 

is telle of heart, a loving woman. And 

she is at any rate your wife." ■

" Yon don't suppose that I wish to be 
rid of her F " ■

" Certainly not ; bnt !n keeping her 

oloee to yon, yon most remember that eke 
baa a natnre of her own. She cannot feel 

as Toa do in all things any more than you 
feel as she does." ■

" One mnst give way to the other." ■

"Eaoh must give way to the other if 

there is to be any happiness." ■

" Ton don't mean to say she onght to 

waHz, or dance stage-daooee P " ■

" Let all that go for tbe present. She 

won't want to dance mnoh for a time now, 

and when she bas a baby in her arms ahe 

will be more apt to look at things with 

yonr eyes. If I were yon I shonld accept 
the dean's offer." ■

There was a certain amount of comfort 

in this, bnt there waa more pain. Uis 

wife bad defied him, and it waa necessary 

to his dignity that she should be bronghr. 
to snbmiesien b.luru she was received 

into his fall ^race. And the dean bad 

encouraged her ia those acts of detianoe. 

They biid, of conrse, come from him. She 

had been more her father's daughter than 

her bnsband's wife, and his pride could 

not endnro that it should be so. Every- 

thing had gone against him. Hitherto he 
had been able to desire her to leave her 

father and to join him in his own home. 
Kow he had no home to which to take 

her. He had endeavoared to do his dnty — 

always excepting that disagreeable episode 

with Mrs. Houghton — and this waa the 
fruit of it. He had tried to serve his 

brother, beoause his brother was Marquis 

of Brotherton, and his brother bad used 

him like an enemy. His mother treated 

him with steady injustice. And now his 

meter told him that he was to yield to (be 

dean ! He oontd not bring himself to 

yield to the dean. At last ho answered 
the dean's letter aa follows : ■

" Mt dear Dean, — Yonr offer is very 
kind, bnt I do not think that I can 

accept it just at present. No doubt I ■

am very much troubled by my hrothar'B 

oondoot. I have endeavoured to do uy 

dn^ by him, and have met wilh bnt 

a poor return. What anuigements I thtll 

ultimately make aa to a home for mjielf 

and Uarj, I oannot yet say. When »dj- 

thing is settled I shall, of ooorte, let ter 

know at once. It will always be, at uj 

rate, one of my chief objeoti to make bee 

oomfortable, bat I think that this should 

be done ond^ mj roof, and not nndv 

yours. I hope to be able to see huia a d^ 

or two, when perhaps I shall have besn 

able to settle upon something.— Yonn 

always afieotionately, 0. OuiUDi." ■

Then, upon reading tius over and feeliog 
that it was cold utd ^moet heartleae, ii 

added a postscript. " X do feel your offer 

to be very generous, bnt I think yon will 
understand the reasons which make it 

impoasibla thai I shall accept it" Ibe 

dean, aa he read this, declared to himielf 

that he knew the reasons very well. The 
reasons wf re not far to search. The man 

waa pigheaded, foolish, obstinately prond. 

So the dean thonght. As far as he himMli 

was concerned, Lord Q^orge's presetiMin 
the honee voald not b» a comfort to him. 

Lord George had never been a pleanol 

companion to him. But he would baw 

put up with worse titan Loid Oeorgcioi 

the sake of his daughter. ■

On the very next day Lord George rode 

into Brotherton, and went diieot to tlie 

Deanery, Having left his horae at Ibe 

inn ho met the dean in the Glosc^ comiDg 

ont of a side door of the cathedml cloM lo 

tbe Deanery gate. " I tboaght I woold 

come in to see Mary," he said. ■

" She wiU be delighted." ■

" I did not believe tiiat I should be aUa 

to come so soon when I wrote yeeterday." ■

" I hope yon are going to tell her that 

yon have thongbt better of my little plaa." ■

" Well, no ; I don't think I can do that 

I think «be mnst oome to me first, sir." ■

" But where P " ■

" I have not yet qnite made up my mini 

Of course there is a difficulty. MybrothEr'a 

conduct has been so very strange." ■

" Your brother is a niadman, George." ■

"It is very easy to say so, bnt that 

does not make it any better. Though he 

be ever so mad, the boose is his own. U 
be chooses to turn me ont of it he can. I 

have told Mr. Knox that I would lean it 

within a month, for my motiwr'a sake ■■, 

but that, as 1 had gone there at bis ex|)nM 

ioatonce, I could not mcve aoon». 1 

think I was juatifiad in that." ■

=r ■
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" I don't aee why ;oa should go at all." 

" He would let Uke place." 

" Or, if JOB do go, why yon ihoold not 

come here. Bob, of oonrae, joa knovr 

your own bEBineea best. — How d'ye do, 

Hr. Groaohot? I hope the bishop is 

better this mommg." ■

At (bis moment, jnat a^ tbey were 

entering the Deanery gate, the bishop's 

chaplain had appeared. He had been 

very atndions in epreading a repwt, which 

he had no donbt believed to be tme, that 

all the Germahl family, inolnding Lord 

George, bad altogether repudiated the 

dean, whose daughter, according to his 

atory, was left upon her father's hands 
because abe would not be received at 

Uanor Cross. For Mr. Groschut had also 

beard of Jack De Baron, and bad been 

cut to the soul l^ the wiolcedneu of the 

Kappsb-kappa. The general ioiqiuty of 

Mary's life in London had beea heavy on 

bim. Hrotberton, upon the wbole, bad 

pardoned the dean for knocking the 

marqais into the fireplace, having beard 

something of the true stoiy with more or 

lees correctneSB. But the chaplain's morals 
were sterner than those of Brotherton at 

large, amd be was still of opinion that the 

dean was a child of wrath, and poor 

Ifary, tbeief ore, a grandchild. Now, when 
he aaw the dean and bis son-in-law 

apparfflitly on friendly terms, the spirit of 

rightaonaneiB was vexed within hint, as he 

acknowledged this to be another sign that 

the dean was escaping from that punish- 
ment which alone could be oi service to 

him in this world. "His lordship is 

better this morning. I hope, my lord, I 

have the pleasure of seeing your lordship 

qnitewelL" Then Mr. Qrosobut passed on. 

" I'm not quite snre," said the dean, as 

be opened lua own door, "whather any 

good is ever done by converting a Jew." ■

" But 9t. Fanl was a converts Jew," 

Bud Lord Quirge. ■

" Well, yea ; in those early days Chris- 

tiana were only to be had by oonvertiog 

Jews or Pagans ; and in those days they 

did actually become Christians. Bnt the 
Groschnts are a mistake." Then be called 

3 Mary, and iu a few minutes she was in 
er huebuid's arms on the staircase. The 

dean did not follow tbem, bnt went into his 

own room on the ground-floor ; and Lord 

George did not see him again on that day. ■

Lord George remained with his wife 

nearly all the afternoon, going out with 
her into the town as she did some little 

shopping, and being seen with her in the ■
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market place and Close. It must be owned 

of Mary that ahe was proud thus to be 

seen with him again, and that in baying 

her ribbon's and gloves she referred to 

him, smiling as he said this, and pouting 

and pretending to differ as he said that, 

with greater urgency than she would have 
done had there been no breach between 

them. It bad been terrible to her to think 

that there should be a quarrel — terrible to 
her that the world shonld think so. There 

was a gratification to ber in feeling that 

even the shopkeepers should see her and 

her husband together. And when she met 

Canon Ponntner, and stopped a moment 

iu the street while that worthy divine 

shook hands with her husband, that was 

an additional pleasure to bor. The last few 

weeks had been heavy to her iu spite of 

her father's affectionate care — heavy with 

a feeling of disgrace from which no well- 

minded young married woman can quite 

escape, when she is separated from ber 
husband. She bad endeavoured to do 

right. She thought she was doing right. 
But it was BO sad I She woa fond of 

pleasure, whereas he was little given to 

any amusement ; but no pleasures could 

ho pleasant to ber now unless they were 

in some sort countenanced by him. She 
bad never said anch a word to a human 

being, but, since that dancing of ibe 

Kappa-kappa, she had sworn to herself a 
thousand times that she would never 

wallz again. And she hourly yearned for 

bis company, having quite got over that 

first difficulty of her married life — that 
doubt whether she could ever learn to love 

her husband. During much of this day 

sbe was actually happy, iu spite of the 

great sorrow which still weighed so heavily 

upon them both. ■

And be liked it also in bis way. He 

thought that he bad never seen her 

looking more lovely. He was aure that 

she had never been more gracions to him. 

The touch of her hand was pleasant to his 

arm, and even he had sufficient spirit of 

fnn about him to enjoy something of the 

mirth of her little grimaces. When he 
told ber what her father had said about 

Mr. Grroschut, even bo laughed at ber face 

of assumed disgust. " Papa doesn't hate 

him balF as much as I do," she said. 

" Papa always does forgive at last, but I 

never can forgive Mr. Qroecbut." 

" What has the poor man done ? " 

"He ia so nasty! Don't you see that 

his face,always shinesP Any man with a 

shiny face ought to be hated." This was ■
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very well to give as ft reaeoD, bvt Uaiy 

eDtertained a veiy correct idea as to 

Mr. Groschnt'e opinion of herself. ■

Not ft word had bees said between the 

husband and wife as to the great qaeetion 

of residence till they had returned to the 

Deanerr after their walk. Then Lord 

Geoi^e found himself ujialde to conceal 
from her the o0er which the dean had aade. 

" Oh, George, why don't yon come P " ■

" It would not be — fittmg." ■

"Fitting! Why not fitting? I think 

it would fit admirably. I know it would 

fit me." Then ehe leaned over him, and 
took his hand and Idsaed it. ■

" It waa very good of your fiither." ■

" I am sure he meant to be good." ■

" It waa reiy good of your faAber," Lord 

Georgerepeated,"Terygoodindeed; bnt it 
cannot be. A married woman should Hve in 

her hueband'shonse, and not inher father's." ■

Mary gazed into his face wiUi a perplexed 

look, not quite understanding uie whole 

question, hut still with a clear idea as to a 

part of it. All that might be very true, 

bat, if a husband didn't happen to nave a 

honse, then might not the wife's father's 

house be a convenience ? They had indeed 

a boose, provided no doubt with her 

money, bnt not the less now belonging to 

her husband, in which she would be very 

willing to live if he pleased it — the honse 
in Monster Court. It was her husband 

that made objection to their own house. 
It was her husband who wished to live 

near Manor Cross, not having a roof of 
his own under which to do so. Were not 

these oircnmatances whioh ought to have 

made the Deanery a convenience to him F 

" Then what will you do P " she asked. ■

" I cannot say as yet." He had become 

again gloomy and black-browed. ■

" Wouldn t you come here, for a week P " ■

" I think not, my dear." ■

"Not when you know how happy it 

would make me to have you with me once 

again P I do so long to he telling yon 

everything." Then she leant against him 

and embraced him, and implored him to 

grant her this favour. But he would not 

yield. He had told himself that the dean 

had interfered between him and his wife, 

and that he must at any rate go through 

the ceremony of taking lus wife away from 
her father. Let it be accorded to him that 

he had done that, and then perhaps he 

might visit the Deaneiy. As for her, she 

would have gone with him anywhere now, 

having folly established her right to visit 

her father after leaving London. ■

There was nothing farther settled, ud 

very little more said, when Lord Geoi^ 

left the Deanery and started hack to 

Manor Cross. Bnt with Maiy thme hid 

been left a certain comfort. The sbop. 
keepers and Dr. Pountner had seen her 

with her husband, and Mr. Qrosohnt htd 

met Lord Geoi^ at the Deanery door. ■

A BOW-STREET EUJiWBE. ■

It was the time of the first French 

Kevolution. 6reat alarm prevailed in 

England, because of the general spread of 

Jacobinism ; and crowned heads all over 

the Continent were unnsnally nneasy. A 

neighbour's house was on fire ; there was ne 

knowing how far the flames might Rpresd. 
It was believed that the British Constitn. 

tion was in danger ; it was dreaded that 

the august persons of their most graoions 

Majesties King George the Tiari aod 

Queen Charlotte of blessed memcrj nught 

become objects of insult and outrage. ■

Mysterious-looking strangers had been 

observed haunting Windsor CastJe and ill 

preoinota ; and their Maj^ties dneltchiefij 

at Windsor in those days. The qneenwu 

sud to be seriously alajxned ; the king, to 

do him justice, felt no fear. It was oerUin, 

however, that revolutionaiy sentimenli 

were gaining strengUi every day, tbU 

disaffection was on the increase, tbst i 

section of the community loudly jMofeseed 

republican opinions. The Government de- 

cided that something must be done for tbt 

personal protection of the king and qneei. 

AccordiDKly, three of the most actire of 

the Bow Street runners were appointed to 

be in Constant attendance upon royalty. ■

Dr. Wolcot, who, calling himself Pets 

Pindar, £squire, had been long accustomed 

to pelt Uie king and queen with saline 

and even Bcurrilons poems, forUiwith pub- 

lished an appropriate ode of praiao mi 

admonition, addressed to "Messrs. Town- 

send, Macmanufl, and Jealons, the thief- 

tUcers and attendants npon majesty." Be 

first congratulates them on thcor pro- 
motion : ■

Aaoept the bard'i uuoere MmgrttoUtioii — _ 
Te glorioiu impi, of Uiief-cni^ffeBUig Aiuiii 
Elected, for jonr moat henua merit, 

The Qn&riUaiii of the BtJen of the KstioD. ■

Presently he. proceeds : ■

At midnisht, lo ! tome InuTe might tUtl M ilXi 

In rilaaoBj on the rojil sleepy aje, ■
And tpitng to Lis tunilege % loose. 

Bear off the might* mouuDb on hii bsA, 
Jntt u iIt JKeyoard, in tiie night ittaok. ■

Bean from the firmer'a yard B geutle soota I ■
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Te glorioai thief-taken, oh, watch the pail ] 
fie cannot nich a predona couple ipare. 

Oh, ett^lite, snard the door a|u£itTom Fainel ■

I kuoir their majeaties ■

Why should oar gndona aoverugoe be nnbleat ? 
Why by ■ paltry mbject b« distreet P 

What a bright thought in George and Charlotte, 
Who to Escape «ach wioked lailet, ■

Delightfid company, deliciom fellows, ■

To point oot, every minnta, who ia who I 
To huBtie from before their noble gracee, 
Eaacala with ill loalia, deaigning facea, ■

Where treaaon, mnrder, and sedition dwell; 
To give the life of every Newgate wretob, 
To Bay who next the fiital cord ahBil atretoh, 

The sweet hiatorian of the penaiye cell ! ■

Reference ia made to the Bopposed jealoafiy 

of the army, their indtgnatiou at tho alight 

to their loyalty involved in the appoint- 

ment of the new royal body-gaard, and 

the poem oonclades : ■

lADgh the lond world, and let it langh ajrun I 
The great of Wlndaor ahall the laDsb diadain j ■

Bat modem tjmea in politics hnprove, 
And Bow-Stheet Kunners are the ahielda of ■

Of the three officers, Townaend was the 

most distill gni shed. He was credited, too, 

with a knack o£ " putting himself forward, " 

and is said to have stepped in front of bis 

co-mates, irhen they were first admitted to 

an andieoce of the king and queen in the 
librarr of Windsor CaaUe. ■

" Who sje yon ? " demanded the king, 

sarveying the constable tbrongh that 

single-barrelled opera-Klass, which was 

rarely ont of the rOTal hand, " Town- 

send, eh? Good fellow, Townsend, they 

tell me, sharp, and steady, and loyal ; eh, 

Townaend ? Sharp eye, too, very sharp." ■

And hia Majesty called the qaeen's 

attention to that sharp eye, on which 

Mr. Townaend indeed greatly prided him- 

self, haTing fonnd it of exceeding aerrice 
to him. ■

" Mr. Townsend will have occasion for 

aharp eyes here," Qneen Charlotte was 

pleased to remark. ■

" Yes, yes," aaid the king. " Very good, 

Tery eooo I Sharp eyea, eb, Townaend P 

Keep em open — keep 'em open ! " ■

Aa Mr. Townsend said of his promotion, 

he had been sent in a moment " slap np to 

the top of the tree." He was of yery 

hamble origin, and waa wiUiont ednoataon. 

The aon of a coal-heaver, he had been 

employed aa'a child in blacking boots and 

aifting cinders in I^s Majesty's gaol of ■

Newgate. He left the prison to take part 
in hia father's trade of coal-heaving; he 

retnmed preeently, however, having ob- 

tained an appointment as tnrukey.andwafl 

often n>eoially occupied in aidiog the con- 

demned prisoners to complete their last 

toilet. From Newgate be passed to Bow 

Street as one of the runners, or detective ■

Eilice, enjoying the confidence ot Sir ichard Bimie, the magistrate. He was 

then advanced to the position he occupied 

until his life ended, and became " the 

shield," in turn, of Kings George the Third, 

George the Fourth, and William the 

Foaitb, favoured with their tmst and 

regard, and always in immediate attend- 

ance upon them. He has been described 

aa " the consulting Mend of all the Lord 

Chancellors, from Lord Longhborongh to 

Lord Eldon, and the intimate adviser of 

all cabinet miniaters, from Mr. Spencer 
Percival and Lord Sidmonth down to 

Sir Robert Peel" ■

In the good old times when George the 

Third was king, onr police system was in 

a very undeveloped and nn satisfactory con- 

dition. Dogberry and Terges still flou- 

rished; the old parish constables, of the 

pattern introduced by tho Saxons, were 

not, indeed, superseded nntil 1829. The 

parochial watchman, who looked a twin- 

brother of the old hackney-coach man, ap- 

peared only at night, armed with a staff, a 

rattle, and a lantern, when he announced 
in loud tones the hours and the state of 

the weather, or ensconced himself ont of 

harm's way in his watch-box. In the day- 

time, London was altogether denied the 

protection of thepolice. The " Charleys," 
as for unknown reasons the old watchmen 

were popularly called, did little in the way 

of hindering crime, or of arresting criminals, 

while they were favoarite objects of assault 
to the " bucks " and " bloods " of the time : 

cruelty to the aged and infirm being then 

a fashionable diversion. Each pariah was 

anpposed to look after itself. The watch- 

men of different pEtrishes did not co-ope- 

rate against their common enemy, the 
thief. The constable of one ward wonld 

not interfere to prevent the commission of 

a robbery on the opposite side of the street, 

supposing it to be one foot beyond hia 
bounds. No wonder crime thrived. A 

magiatrate, Mr. Colquhonn, writing on the 

subject at the commencement of the cen- 

tury, estimatod the ynn'^l value of stolen 

Eroperty at that time at one million five nndred thousand ponnda. 

In addition to the watchmen, there were ■
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thief-tftkera of tbe Jonathan Wild class, 

Bolelj desiroDS of e&rniiig the forty ponnds 

given by the Home Office npon the convic- 

tion of every felon. These men were far 

more anxions to obtain " blood money " 

than to hinder crime ; it was to their in- 

terest, indeed, that crime shonld thrive; 

the reward was only dae npon the com- 

pletion of a felony. Thej were accnetomed, 

as they said, to " let the matter ripen," 
nntil their fees wer^ Becnre, and the con- 

viction of the offender a matt«r of cer- 

tainty. Intimate relations were thna estab- 

lished between the oonatabnlary and the 
criminal classes. In the Life of Mnnden 

the actor, it is related that, in couseqnence 

of a hnrglary having been committed in 

his bouse in Kentish Town, he applied 

for advice to his friends. Sir WiUiam 

Paisona and Mr, Bond, the sitting magis- 
trate at Bow Street. They eaqoired the 
extent of his lose. He admitted it was bat 

trifling — the thieves had been difitarbed by 

the early rising of one of the serrants. 

"Mnnden," said one of the magistrates, 

"yon most not tell anyone we gave yoa 

tins advice; but you had better pnt ap 

with your loss, for to prosecute will oanse 

yon' a great deal of trouble." 9e then 

enquired of one of the officers in attend- 

ance, " Who was on the North Boad last 

night P" "Little Jemmy with a party, ■

Snr worship." "Have yon ascertained, Dnden," asked Sir William Parsons, 

" how the robbers gained admission to yonr 

house ? " " By forcing np the parlour 

window." " Was there the impression of 

a very small foot on the mould or the 

grffVel outside ? " " There was." " Would 

you like to see the leader of the gang that 

robbed yonr house ?" "1 should," said 

the oomedian, with ratherabewildered air. 

" Very well. Go over to The Brown Bear 

opposite, at one o'oloek to-morrow after- 

noon. Enter the roomonthe right. Ton 
will see Townaeud the ofGuer seated at the 

head of a table, with a large company 

round. Ton may be assured that. Town- 

send excepted, they are all thieves. If he 

asks you to sit down, do eo. The man 

who sits npon your right hand will be the 

leader of the robbers who untenid your 
house." The aotor eotired The Brown 

Bear at the appointed hour. He duly 

found Mr. Townaend at the head of alarge 

table, diligently earring a round o! beet 

for a gang of thieves. " I wanted to speak 

to you, Mr. Towneend," said Mundcn, 

loo'Kirig uneasily about him, "but I see 

you are engaged." " I shall be at your ■

service in a minut«, Ifr. Munden ; perhaps 

yon will take a aaaok inth us. Jerany," 

said Townsond to a little man sitdng 

npon his right hand, "make room for 

Mr. Mtmden." Jemmy, with axi uxeaay 

look, did as be was bid. Mnnden sat doirD, 

turning towards his nncomfortable neieh- 

bour, andexamining his features cnrionsW; 

the company ib» wbila langhing imrnede- 

rately, for they supposed that Jeanaj, for 

legal purposes, was undergoing theprocais 

of identification. Now when the birgUiB 

had entered Mnnden'a house, they tud 
attached a remnaat of cold round of beet 

they had discovered in tJie lardar, belpiig 
themselves very freely to it, leaving little 

pinches of salt upon the table— six in 

all — denoting the number of the buigUn. 

Apparently, the thieves in Ihe parlour of 

The Brown Bear were acquainted with the 

attack upon the beef in Kentish Toivu. 

They addressed tbemaelvos aocordingty 

with rough joooeenesB to their disooneerted 

oomrade. " Jemmy, yonr appetite is M- 

ing. Pray, have some more. Ton wm 

always fond of boiled beef." Greatly lo 

the relief of Jemmy, however, the actor 

presently withdrew, after making a low 

bow to the burgW, who' was not long 

afterwards called upon io undergo the l»t 

penalty of the law, on acconnt of some 

more serious offence. " Those," writa 

Honden's biographer, " were the costonu 

that prevailed half a oentury ago. Tbt 
officer had the thieves under his ioiiiiediata 

eye, and seldom gave them muoh troable 

until they were worth forty pounds; that 

is, candidates for the gibbet and the 
halter. If much stir waa made after % 

lost gold watch, and a handsome reward 

offered, a hint from the man in office 

recovered it ; and when the final period ol 

retributive justice arrived, this functionvf 

fearlessly entered a rooni crowded witii 

malefactors, and beckoning with his Giigsr, 

was followed by his man, who well knew be 
was wanted. TheBrowuBear wasasaates 

place of retreat for the thief as any other, 

The horse-patrol, planned by Sir Eichaid 

Ford, and established in 1805, was tb« 

first improvement upon the old sjetem ot 

watchmen. Before a Parliamentary Com- 

mittee which sat in 1806, to enqaireiiito 

the police of the me'tropolis, Townaend 

was required to give evidence. "I re- 

member," he said, " when Serjeant Adair 

was recorder in 1783, there were forty 

hnng at two executions." The law was 

severe to savagenesa at that time ; there 

were one hundred and sixty offences pnrnsn- ■
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able ty death. " In ft week, there would 

be from ten to fifteen hig^wfty robberies. 

Formerly, there were two, three, or fonr 

highwftjtmeu on HoohbIow Heath, Wim- 

bledon ComiDon, Finohley Common, and 

the Romford Road. I have actually come 

to Bow Street in the mommg, and while 

I hare been leanmff over the desk, had 

three or lonr people come in and aay : ' I 

was robbed by two highwaymen in ench a 

place.' ' I waa robbed by a (dngle high- 

w^Toan in such a place.' ' ■
Townaend was said to haTO made more 

arreste with his own hands than all the 

other Bow Street ofBcers pat together, 

and was specially famooB for bringing to 

joBtice the notoriona highwayman, known 

as Jerry Abershaw, and Geoive Barrington, 

the noted pickpocket. Referring to the 

early part of his career, from 1781 to 1787, 

" I am positiTely convmced," he said, " that 

fire were exeonted then, for one in 1816. 

We never had an exeontion," he continaed, 

" wherein we did not grace that unfortu- 

nate gibbet at the Old Bailey with ten, 

twelve, to thirteen, sixteen, and twentr^." 

He was in favour of the system of hanging 

in chains, by way of warning to otlieiB. 

At this tune, it may be noted, it was ons- 

tomary to raise toe gallows as near as 

might be to the scene of the commission of 
the crime for which the oonviot was to 

suffer death. Execution Dock, on the left 

hank of the Thames at Wapping ia the 

East, is described by Stow as "the osnal 

place of execution K>r hanging of pirates 

and sea-rovers at the low-water mark, and 

there to remain till three tides had over- 

flowed them." Townsend was asked : 

" Do yon think any advantages arise from 

a man beingput on a gibbet after execu- 

tion ? " "Yes, I waa always of that 

opinion, and I recommended Sir William 

^2ott to hang the two men that are now 

hanging down the river. I will state my 

reasons. We will take for granted that 

those men were hanged as this morning 

for the murder of those revenne-officers ; 

they are by law diHsscted ; the sentence is, 

that afterwards the body is to go to the 

surgeon's for dissection ; there ia an end of 
it — it dies. But look at this : there are a 

conple of men now hanging near the 

Thames, where all the saUors must come 

up, and one says to the other : ' Pray, what 

are those twtx poor fellows there for?' 

' Why ? ' says another, ' I will go and ask.' 

They tuik. ' Why, those two men are hung 

and gibteted for murdering his Hajesty's 
revenue-officers.' And so the thing is kept ■

aUve. If it waa not for ^is, people would 

die and nobody wonld know anything of 
it. Tn Abersluw'a caae, I said to the 

sheriff: 'The only difficulty in hanginr 

this fellow, is its being so near Lord 

Spencer's house.' Bnt we went down and 

pointed out a ptutictilair place; he waa 

hung at the particnlar pitch of the fail! 
where he used to do tiie work. If there 

was one person went to see that man hang- 

ing, I am sure Uiere waa a hundred tbon- 

sand.. I received information that tiisy 
meant to cut him down. I ladd to Bit 

Richard Ford : ' I will counteract thia. In 

order to have it done right, I w3I go and 

sit up all night, and have eight or ten 

officers at a distanoe.' . . . But nobody 

ever came, or else being so close to Kent 

Street, they would have come down and 

sawed the gibbet and taken it AH away, for 

Kent Street was a very desperate place, 

thongh it is not ao now. Lord Chief 

Justice Eyre once went the home oircoit ; 

he began at Hertford, and finished at 

Kingston. Grimes were so despentte, that 

in hie charge to the grand jury at HOTt- 

ford, he finished : ' Now, gentlemen of the 

jury, yon have heard my opinion as to tiie 

enormity of the offenoes com.mitted ; be 

oarefol what bills yon find, for whatever 

bills yon find, if tile parties are convicted 

before me for capital offencra, I have made 

up my mind as I go through the cironit to 

execute every one.' He did so — he never 

saved man or woman ; snd a singular cir- 

cumstance occurred, that stands upon 

record fresh in my mind. There were 

■even people convicted for a robbery in 

Kent Street, for calling in a pedlar, and 

after robbing the man, he jumped out of 
window. There were fonr men and three 

women concerned; they were all con- 

victed, and all huiged in Kent Street, 

opposite tiie door; and I think on Ken- 
nington Common eight more, making 

fifteen; all that were convicted were hung." 

We may note that it had long been usual 

to hang in chains, altfaon^ an order to 

that e&ect formed no part of the legal 

judgment. By the 25 Q&i. II. c. 37, £a- 

seotion was required to be a part of the 

sentence. By the 9 Geo. IV. c. 31, dis- 

section might be a part of the sentenoe ; 

and by this Act, 4he judge might direct the 

body to be himg in chains. Acts passed 

in the reign of William the Fourth repealed 

the provisions then existing aa to dissec- 

tion and hanging in ohains. Mr. Peel 

having established a Bow Street day patrol, 

obtained, in 1828, the appointment of a ■
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Committee of the Honae of Commons, to 

enqaire into the expedisnoy of eBtablishing 

a nnift^m system of polico in the metro- 

polis. LoadoQ was curiously oonaervstiTS 
iQ regeiri to the new oonst&bles, whom 

Peel succeeded at length in introdnciDg; 

many discovered themselTes to be much 

attached to the old " Charleys " they hOd so 

long been accnstomed to ridicule and 

abuse. Even now the police have not 

altogether escaped from or ontlived the 

slang titles of " Peelers " and " Bobbies," 

bestowed upon them originally with de- 

risive leferenoe to their political parent. ■

It was said of old Townsend, or Johnny 

Townsend, as he was 'often called, that 

owing to his long intimacy with crowned 
heads, he was at last induced to believe 

himself a member of the royal family, if 

not, indeed, the immediate heir to the 

throne of QreatBritain. He took pains to 

dress after the manner of George the Third, 
and never varied, hia costume in that 

respect, always appearing " clean as paint " 

as ne expressed it. He wore, uanally, a 

white hat, broad of brim, and with what 

was known as a Stnart-shaped crown, a 

L'ght-coloured snit, knee-breeches, drab 

gaiters, or top hoots, and a flaxen wig ; 

assuming on special occasions a dress-ooat 

of bine broadcloth, buttoned, over a neat 

Marcella waistcoat, and blue-and -white 

striped silk stockings. He carried a heavy 

cudgel, or a stent sOrer-headed Malacca 

cone. His flaxen scratoh-wig became an 

object of some notoriety, and even formed 

the theme of a comic Wlad, sang to the 

tune of Nancy Dawson : ■

a aoraioli, and not b qnene, ■
Wlieno'aritpop«npoQ the view, 

II known for Jonan; TowmenS'a ! ■

He was in the habit of bathing in the 

Thames, near Millbank, early in the morn- 

ing. He was greatly infuriated and in- 

oonvenienoed, upon one occasion, when be 
diaoovered that his clothes had been 

removed by thieves, or practioal jokers, 

it was not clear which, and he was com- 

pelled, in au unclad state, to find his way 
homeward as beat he could. ■

Geoige the Third found great amuse- 

ment in the society and the stories of 

Townsend. On Sunday evenings, we are 

told, the king was to be seen promenading 
on Windsor Terrace in familiar conversa- 

tion witii the constable, the good-humoured ■

oountenanoe of royalty being the irUls 

crimsoned and oonvulaed with laughter. 

For many years the short., thick-set Sean 

of Townsend was to be seen in the nei^ 
bourhood of Pall Mall and St Janui'i 

Palace, now arm-in-arm with the Dnke of 

York, now chatting familiarly with Lord 

Sidmouth. George the Third called Mn 

"Townsend;" Oeorge the Fourth called 

him " John " — plain " John ; " to the prin- 

eesses and ladies of the oonrt, to wliom be 

often rendered valuable services, he wu 

always "Mr. Townsend." Daring auinilal- 

lation of the Eaiight« of the Garter, it wu 
observed that the Daohess of Northumber- 

land was glad to accept the arm and the pro- 

tection of the Bow Street nmner, on her 

way through the mob of nobles and othen, 

to her place in St. George's ChapeL He 
was a constant attendant at the ancient 

concerts, whenever they were patronised 

by the royal family. The late HeMy 

Phillips has recorded his oonvereatioii with 
the constable as he sat behind the orohestn, 

swinging his short, thick legs to and fro, 

Asked if he was fond of mnsto, Townseod 

replied : "No, it ain't much in my my, 

bat my missus is. I caji't get her amy 

from them organs in the streets sometimM, 

she's BO awful musical." " Don't yon mtn 

his Majesty George the Third veiymnchf" 

" I believe jou, I do," lie replied, liftiiig 
his hat from his head — a habit with him 

always when any of the royal family vm 

menUoned ; " if it wasn't for my voeatimi, 

I'd devote the rest of my Uf e to his 

memory. Why, bless you," he continned, 

" his gracious Majesty — ^up went the h»i 

ttmia — " and myself were like brothers. 

Bless you, he wouldn't go nowhere with- 

out me. I keeps my place because flie 

young chaps at Bow Street has got to leant 

their Duainees, and the old 'ons has got to 

teach 'em ; and the business of the state 

couldn't go on without the help of them u 
knows the tricks of the town." ■

Captain Gronow relates that, hmg en 

guard at Queen Charlotte's last drawing- 

room, held in old Buckingham House, he 

was requested by Townsend to assiat R 

foreign lady, who, owing to the crowding 
and the intense heat of ^e rooms, was in > 

fainting atate. The guardsman and the 

Bow Street runner helped the straoga 

into the royal preeenoe, receiving the 

thanks of a £Venoh gentleman for tM ser- 

vice rendered to hia wife, tile Duchess rf 

Orleana, afterwsrda Queen Marie Amelia 

The same authority telle UB, that Towu- 

eend once travelled in a pofl^ohaise with ■
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Joe Manton, Uie famona ^nn-mfikor. They 

were stopped aa they crossed HorhbIow 

Heath by three footpads. Joe Manton 

vas aboat to try the effect of one of bis 

deadly barrels, vhen Townsend called ont : 

"Slop, Joe, don't &te; let me talk to the 

gentlemen." The moment the robbers 

beard bis roice, they took to their heela ; 

be had recognised them, howerer, and 

shortly afterwards they were apprehended, 

and npon Townsend's evidence, oonvicted 

and sect to Botany Bay. ■

An attempt made, in 1827, to represent 

Townsend npon the stage of the Lycenm 

Theatre, met nitb signal discomGtnre, for 

the Bow Street officer, accompanied by a 

large body of his friends, attended the per- 

formanco, and secnred its condemnation. 

The play was called The Two Seconds, 

and was snpplied with mnsic by Mr. John 

Bam^tt, afterwards famons as the com- 

poser of the opera of The Mountain Sylph. 

It was to George the Fourth, in asso- 

ciation with Johnny Townsend, that we owe 

the appointment of a conrt newsman, and 

the establishment of that important publi- 

cation. The Court Gironlar : England Deing 

the only counCry ofBcially prorided wilb 
information as to the movements of 

its sovereigns. Before the days of ibe 

Regency, the public jonmals had been left 

to pick np, as best they conld, news of the 

court, and accepted from all, or any 

quarters, intelligence touching the pro- 

ceedings of royalty. The palace was sur- 

rounded by spies ; the sovereign was 

watched by reporters, as a race-borBe is 

watched by touts. TJnder the head of 

Royal Movements, very curious, and oft«n 

very erroneons and impudent, paragraphs 

found their wayiuto the newspapers. And 

the reporter being usually remunerated in 

relation to the length of hie paragraphs, 

vrae apt to deal disnsely witli his subject, 

to add to it details of an imaginative cha- 

racter, to serve it up, as it were, richly 

garnished and redundantly supplied with 

piquant sanoe. It must be added, that 

royalty was not popular at this time, and 

Uiat any information which showed the 

court at a disadvant^e, or exposed it to 

ridicule, was assured of a large public. To 

the regent, the curiosity of the public in 

T^ard to his proceedmgs was pBrticu> 

larly objectionable ; whereas, kindly old 

G«orge the Third had been indifferent on 

the subject, or had erren been gratified by 

the interest exhibited by his people in his 

regard. Bat the prince regent, as he 

increased in years, and also in size and ■

weight, became more and more inclined 

towards privacy and seclusion ; his objec- 

tion to being seen by his subjects, or 

written about by the newspapers, amounted 

almost to a mania. During the redecora- 

tion and improvement of Carlton House, 

the indispensable presence of the workmen 

greatly annoyed the prince; be declared 

that he did not like to be stared at, and 

objected to their entering by the ^teway. 
" It is certain," notes Captain Gronow, 

" that the prince regent kept himself as 

much aloof as possible from tholower class 

of bis subjects, and was annoyed by the 

natural curiosity of those who hold that, 

as a oat may look at a king, permission for 

that luxury should not be denied to bipeds. 

I recollect that, having called when ou 

guard upon Sir Benjamin Bloomfield, 

about the sale of a oob, which he gave 

me to understand he wanted for the prince 

regent, while conversing we were inter- 

rupted by the entrance of the prince, 

attended hy McMahon and the eccentric 

' Tommy Tit.' His royal highness was in 

an ang^ humour, and blurted out in bis 
rage : ' I will not allow these maid-ser-. 

vanta to look at me when I go in and ont ; 

and if I find they do so again, I will have 

them discharged.' loonld hardly believe 

my ears, that a man bom to the highest 

rtuik could take nmbrage at such pardon- 

able curiosity. But while riding in Hyde 

Park the next day, I was joined by General 

Baylie, who, it seemed, had been a spec- 
tator of this outburst of wrath. Hetotdme 

that the prince constantly oomplained of 

the servants staring at bim, and that strict 

orders had been given to discharge sayone 

caught repeating the offence." ■

The aid of old Townsend was called in, 

therefore, to suppress the newspaper sur- 

veillance of which the regent complained. 

It was resolved that a proper officer should 

be appointed to instruct the jonmals as to 

tbe royal movements, and that all editors 

should be strictly enjoined for the future 

to say no more than was set down for 

them to say by tbe court newsman. Sir 

John McMahon — an Irish gentleman with 

a carbunoled nose, in constant attendance 

upon the prince, filling, indeed, the poet of 

privy purse-bearer and private secretary 

to his royal highness — enquired^of Town- 

send if he was acquainted with "any writer 

for the newspapers, any plain, decent 

fellow," who could be relied upon to dis- 

diarge the required duties. " I can clap 

my finger on the very man, Sir John," said 

Townsend. Presently be introduced an ■
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old orony of hU own — an elderlj police 

reporter from Bow Street — who was forth- 
with installed in office u the first conrt 

Dewsmwi. Hoticee were thes sent to all 

the newspapera that, for the fatnre, the 

oa\y aothentic news of the oooH wonld be 

supplied by its own newly-appointed officer, 

and they were oantianed against publish- 

ing anyother; at the same time, the palaces 

and iJl the approaches to royally weie 

strictly goarded against the incnraiona of 

the irregular forces of the press, and the 

old system of peering and spying was 

broQsht to an abrupt conolosion. ■

" So poor Townsend'a gone I " aud 

William the Fourth, on hearing of the 
demise of the Bow Street mnner. Poor 

Townaeud died, howerer. " foil of years, 

honoara, and three per eent. conaola : " a 

portly, proaperooa gentleman of three- 

acore and ten, leaTing behind him a dis- 

consolate widow and a fortune of twenty 

thonaand pounds. A saving man all ma 

life, he had derived a large inoome from 

the presents and Christmas -boxes of the 

nobility and people of faabion, whose rents 

and parties he attended, to keep away or 

deteot, as he pretended, the improper 

peraoDS who might otherwise have been 

present. ■

Dpon the sndden dissolntioD of Parlia- 

ment in 1831, when William the Fourth, 

enraged with his Master of the Horae, 

Lora Albemarle, awore that, since the state 

coach was nob in readiness, he would go to 

the House of Lords in a hackney- c^ch, 

Townsend, to the amazement of all present, 

cried from behind a screen : " Well said, 

air ; I think yonr Majesty is qnite right." 
And he forlufied the statement with an 

oath. ■

" Is that yon, Townsend P " demanded 

the king, surprised, but highly amused. ■

" Tea, sir ; I am here to see that your 

Majesty has fair play." ■

Certainly, the old Bow Street mnner 

was a very privileged person, ■

ARTISTS IN THE ROUGH. ■

It ia agaio pleasant to call attention, 

with all approval, to the Metropolitan 

School Board. By means of a gratuitons 

public exhibition held some little time ago 
in ita own handeome Council Bnildings, 

of its acholara' drairings, it baa given fresh 

tangible evidence that it is doing new 
and excellent work in a new and cxcclleat 

direction; and just aa it was heartily ■

congratulated on a previous exhibition ol 

needlework, mentioned in these columnt,* 

so it must be heartily congratulated now. 
Aaastatementtoatanoerivetthemiadon 

the importance of tiiis novel art-exhibition, 
it ahall be set down that it consisted of two 

thoosand drawings. Two thousand draw- 

ings in a catalogue wonld take some time 

to classi^ — some time, also, to ei&mins, 

beginning oonscientiondy at the first and 

endingonlyat the last. And wheu thoogU 

is given to getting two thousand drawing 

out of the gamina of Loudon — out of tho 

real gamins, let it be insisted, the littb 

trousered and jacketed waifa and atnjB 

who have played leap-frog over street- 

posts, have anied road-metal alonggatten, 

have lounged on wall-tops, hnog over 

bridge-edges, been wheels on the pave- 
ment, ana generally in a state of cltivy 

with ail mankind, inoloding the polioe^or 

it was for the sweepings of London, it 

must be recollected, that Board school 

were organised and bnilt, and not for 
the children of well-to-d o artisans, ahead; 

fairly tanght and drilled — the rwult ia 

one to cause deep consideration. Can little 

street-boys then do just tihe same ss young 

aristocrata can do, nndw the golden tuition 

of a professor, providing only the Uttts 

atreet-boya can be trapped and adrutl; 

managed? Let a glance be given lit 

the fair exhibits hung round, "od tlw 

line," and above it, and below, on wallg, 

and screens, and lying hi portfolios; ire 

shall aoon be aasored that they can. is 

the eye travela, and ia arrested, it re- 

cognises copies — and exceedingly good 
copies— of Landaeer's Horse-shoeing, of 

his Stag at Bay: repeated and repeated, 

a marked favourite clearly ; ot The Betnrn 

from the Fair; of The Post of the Desert; 

of SaphaeVs Madonna della Sedia; oi 

Qainsborongh'a Duchesa; of "Charge! 

of Keep Watch, from Punch ; of A 

Foundling at Prayer. As the eye travels 

on, and is again arrested, it is by s copy 
of the bnst of Herodotus, of a bust of 

Minerva ; by portraits of Mary Queen ol 

Scots, of Napoleon, of the Shah— set ont 

aa His Imperial Majesty, with the appointed 

inscription in Persian — by an excellent 

portrait in crayon of Sir Charles Eeed, 

the Board's chairman, a good, noble work 

for a little boy of twelve; by views of 

Conway Caatlo, of Conway Quay, of H» 

Woolwich Infant, of cottages, of bams, of ■
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country lanes, of lake BoenOTy, of snow 

pieces, ot a great deal of simiJar matter 

more. All this is diTervified also by 

floirera — in pencil, in chalk, in water- 

coloar — snon as camellias, carnations, 

geraninsis, fox-glove, hoDy, passion-flower, 

iry, tulips, roses, flags (or iris), pansies; 

witk fniit, snob as grapes and apples — 

grouped ; as in life, growiTig ; or plneked, 

Etnd amnged on dishes — and with well- 

posed htiUs' heads, lions' heads, dogs, 

parrots, horses' heads, ostriches, stags, 

giraffes, trees. An exhibition of British 

boys' drawings is little likely to exist 

without ships in it, and sbips are here ; 

together with cmsadera ; with conven- 

tional scroll-work, in gilt and colours; 

with excellent designs of circles, inscrib«d 

in triangleB, and other geomet^o flgores ; 

with cubes, pyramids, and so forth, in good 

perspective ; with mapfl, with vases— there 

was a capital Bpecimeo, capitally drawn, 

by a boy of ten ; with columns, pediments, 

eecntcheons — one disttngnisbed .as "at 

Clnny, France," medaHtons ("Time of 

Louis the Fonrteentb ") ; with Oothic 

letters, arranged in texts and mottoes^— 

one reads " Knowledge is Power," with 

perfect pith and appropriateness — with 

several sobjects chosen in pnre fan. Of 

these, there is a group of boys playing 

cricket ; there ie an elephant saving a boy 

from being drowned ; there is a poliGeman 

making much ado over bis'constabnlap and 

scholastic task of taking np; there is a 

comical beggar on crutches, with a patch 

over bis non-winking eye, by an artist 

aged twelve; there is a boy eating por- 

ridge and having no more enjoyment over 

each epoonfnl, assnredly, tlmn the little 

fellow had who sketched him in, and who 

added his detail stroke by stroke. ■

" Ah, this is the sort of work we want ! " 

was the cry of one ot two visitors to the 

other, as the pair entered the little 

exhibition, and there came the surprise 

of its completeness. ■

And the work there was the sort of 

work wanted, eminently. See how hnman 

it is — the best quality of all, Caltare was 

in it, bBp|)tly ; colour was in it, happily ; 

form was in it, happily ; that beau^ was 

in it that is a joy for ever — and knitting 

them all together, and overhanging them, 

was this broad and kind humanity. These 

little street-boya belonged to the world. 

In that laid the good lesson. They could 

langb with it, coold banter it, conid show 

it iteetf in a merry caricature. They were 

not oateide utterly, being lacked, and ■

bandied, and ever shufBed along on the 

slope of its round surface, minuB the 

grace of nnderstandiiig and familisoit^. 

And if it is thought that the flight of this 

is higb for rach childish matter, it is 

because there ia forgetfblness of what the 

children under consideraticTi are. They 

ai« the yonng of that under-stratom <n 

London's population that baa little intimaey 

with picture galleries, with carved and 

chiselled ornamentation, with nosegays ont 

of warm gafdens, with landscape and 

seashore. It is an immensity to these to 

learn, even in this secondsory fashion, that 

such things exist, and that they have the 

power bom in them to recognise their 

loveliness, and write down as much ai 

they have seen. ■

"I should be pleased that my pupil 

learned to draw," says Rousseau, in tmt 

curiosity of an essay on'eduoaticm thatdoeed 

Paris and Geneva against him, and in whioh 

he declares he should himself pretend to 

keep pace witii bis imaginary Bmilioa by 

" sketching oat the Bgure of a man exactly 

like the danbing of a school-boy against 

a wall, with a bar for each leg and arm, 

and the fingers thicker." ■

"My Emilias," continues Rousseau, "wiQ 

long be a dauber , . . pwhaps never will 

attain the faculty of discerning the efEecrta 

of colour or the true taste of dteign . . . 
but I am resolved he shall sketch a hoase 

from a real house, a tree from a tree, » 

human figure from a man . . . and he 

win certamly aoqnire a nicer eye, a steadier 

band, a better knowledge of the true 

relations of magnitude ana figure between 

animals, plants, and natnral bodies, and a 

much quicker experience of the deception 

of perspective.' ' ■

It is olear that if, by the argument, draw- 

ing ia good for the rich Emilins, drawing 

must be good equally, or in excess, for the 

poor metropolitan school-boy. The very 

first to have seen this, and to have admitted 

it, would have been BouBseau — althongh 

Roosseau, the unreliable, the unrebukable, 

went off into an inexpHoable tirade of how 

he would make his Emilias perfect by 

never paniahing h'i». for he could not 

be at fault; by never making him ask 

pardon, for he conld not offend ; by never 

giving htm lessons to-day that could be 

deferred til! to-morrow; by never flying 

to him when he ened ; by inuring him to 

masks and vizards, by making them his 

playthings ; to fire-arms, by flashes ia the 

pan; to variability of temperature, by 

running about in his company of mornings ■
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with naked feet, like his own, in ihe honee 

and in the garden, taking only the limited 

preoantion of sweeping awa; bits of glass. 

And let it be seen whj, cononrrautiy with 

a laagh at bo macb absnrdity, RooBseaii 

gets quotation, and is held np for a certain 

quantity of following. His Emilins, he 

Bays, shall acquire a nicer eye by diswing, 

a Bl^ier hand, a knowledge of ma^itnde, 

a quicker experienoe. His Emilias, there- 

fore, it may be presnmed, was without 

ttieBe--'and wonid want (hem confessedly, 

if only to estimate his tater fitly. Well, 
and so does a forlorn little Londoner want 

them; so does a forlorn little Londoner 

posseaa an eye that should be nicer, Y&ry 

much ; a hand that should be steadier ; a 

knowledge and an experience that should 

reoeive magnitude of some sort, and qnick- 

nees all over; with only tbis difference 

between bim and Rousseau's pupil, that 

bis need goee beyond the other's largely, 

exceeding it far and far. ■

Bnt there is a necessity in Uis life of a 

Metropolitan Board achool-boy that haa to 

take firmer clutch of bim than beauty in 

&e abstract and fine perceptions. He 

will have to get his living. He has to 

qualify himself for a trade — and witji 

some definite qualifying outside of the 

fact, and of all ita inferences, tiiat educa- 

tion of every sort qualifies. And bo had 

Emilius, if it were judioioas to allude to 

him again. He was not to be a periwig- 

maker, said Boufisean ; nor a farrier, nor a 

blacksmith, nor a maaon, nor a weaver, 

a stone-outter, a tailor, a shoemaker, a 

bailiff, a spy, an executioner, a musician, 

» comedian, a Bcribbler. His was to be a 

creditable trade, let it be naarked ; be 

was not to be an embroiderer, a gilder, a 

varaisher, as was to be Mr. Locke's fine 

gentleman. And since distinct preparation 

for a trade implies distinct preparation for 

the power of earning food to live — and this, 

to a metropolitan achool-boy, is, to come to 

practice, nsef nl — it is satisfactory to be able 

to state that there was proof in this little ex- 

hibition under notice that thought had been 

given to this, and proviaion very nicely 

made for it. Take it, for example, that a 

boy means4o be a cabinet-maker, or is the 

son of a cabinet-maker, with all the hints 

at home of the calling round him, and his 

young mind willing to know them at their 

best. His drawing-lesson, of oonrse, can 

ease bim upon this ; and it was excellent 
to find that scholars had been set to 

drawings of pieces of furniture, showing 

fioor-line, section, inside elevation, ana ■

so on, proper for working, and mcu- 

rat«ly drawn to scale. Take it, again, 

that a boy belongs to engineering, or has 

a fancy for it. Here are coal-pit engines, 

locomotives, bevil-wheels — side-view, and 

in creditable perspective ; here are pro- 

positions in Euclid, inscribing a circle in <^ 

abont a given square, deBOribiog a hexagon 

ou a given line, and so on, as well-Belea^ed 

preliminary. Take it, also, that boye are 

not intending to manufacture the objecla 

their fingers are buBy over, or, that if they 

have had the intention, they will become 

obliged by want of funds, or other presBure, 

to abandon it. The little knowledge they 

will gain under their small operations wiUl 

drawing-pen, and mle, and compass, will 

not have danger in it; there will be no 

folly in being vise that much, but, on the 

contrary, it can soaroely fail to be pro- 

ductive of considerable good. Here is an 

anatomical drawing, in ink, from a yonsg 

scholar, as an instAuoe. It shows left 

oarotid artery, left subclavian arieiy, 

superior vena cava, ventricle, valves, aorta. 

There is no supposed nnearthment of a 

rival to Harvey, Hunter, Abemeth;, tu 

finding a boy ofajoosing, or submitting, to 

be exercised in such a subject as this, and 

there is no su^estion of it ; bnt^ with the 

plasticity of these anatomical items com- 

prehended ever so remotely — as they most 

be comprehended with even tiiis small 

contemplation of them — with the vnlnera- 

bility of these anatemical it«ms impreesed 

with ever so slight a notion on the mind, 

with their tenderness, their delicate action, 

their complex relation to the intricate 

performances of the whole frame, tmee 

grasped and received, and surely the result 

of navvy-boots dug fiercely into them at 

high pressure will be a little more feelingly 

conscious to the soul, and there may be 

occasional hesitation abont dealing a 

knock-down with the fist. Knowledge 

extends also, from a certain yeast-like 

quality it has. May it not be that then 

will remain so little of the bliss of igiH»> 

anoe among Metropolitan Board acholan 

in time that The Lancet, for example^ 

will have no more need to report, as at 

these presents it has been r^rarting, ihafc 

gin and aniseed were administered un- 

professionally te a baby of eleven days 

old, vrith death the sure consequence, and 

certain portions of the tmy victom'e vtsoeia 

found to be burnt into holes as large as a 

aplit pea P And it need not be concluded, 

either testily or amusedly, that too large 

e&eclfi are being expected from little ■
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caosee, and that these effects are not ol 

the right sort, bnt are strained. Children 

do, in tmth and in deed, pick up medical 

knovledge. A yoong Cassandra, from the 

pore temple of a doorstep, was heard 

rehemently admoniehing another child the 

other day — the other child being absorbed 

in his play on the kerbstone in the glare 
of a fnU snn. " Yon'll get the Bnnetroke ! " 

ran the joong scientist's shrill prophecy. 

"Tonll get the snnsliroke — come into the 
shade ! " The Cassandra mnat have been 

told of tbe damage likely to be done by 

OTerplns of sunshine to an unprotected 

brun, and of how it could be eraded ; for 

there is not a scrap of knowledge that has 

not required its scrap of acquisition, it is 

sure ; and further, there is not a scrap of 

knowledge that ia not transmissible ; and 
t^iere is not an error that is not trans- 

missible jnst tbe same. It only remains, 

therefore, for (he Metropolitan School 

Board to oontinne to see, as it does already 

see, that tlie essential point is to teach true 

things, fighting away the false ; and it is 

inevitable that great results, and greater 

and |p«ater results, will arise from the 
activity, one outcome of which is this 
original art exhibition. ■

And now, finaJly : haa tbe thought come 

that there baa been an attempt to prove 

that tbe nnder-stratam of London boys is 

fnll of Opiee, Wilties, Turners, Lawrences, 

only waiting for this exhibition for all 
their genius to come out vividly and to 

the fnD P The thought is wholly wrong. 

The two thousand drawings massed for 

inspection were gennine. Among them 
th^' were some of the most horrible 

contortions the aching eye of an art-critic 

oonld ima^ne. There were squinting eyes 

and slantwise chins.; there was a terrible 

mia of Tintem Abbey, far more a ruin of 
itself than ever an arch-built stone had 

been, with tbe terrible sky above it tbe 

most terrible ruin of all ; there was a 

beady boy, in vain trying to look at a top 

spinning on his hand, since, from tbe line 

on which hie eye was fixed his sight could 

only go farther and farther away from his 

toy, and could never get to it till tbe end 
of time. And these told their own tale at 

once and efficiently. Bat that the gift of 

brilliance, of accoracy, of fine research 

and fervour, falls on every class alike, 

exactly as the rain fsMa, was proved by 

this exhibition tfaorongbly. Given the 

opportunity for it, it could benefit the 
lives of snob of the owners of these two 

tiiousand drawings as had it, exactly as, ■

given the opportunity, it could benefit 

the lives of such scholars as have it, at 

St. Paul's, Merchant Taylors, Christchnroh. 

And another point that was good was that 

the right people took an interest in these 

drawings, and came to visit them. Artisan 

fathers arrived, looking eagerly for work 

sent in by their sons ; lads, not long off 

school- benches themselves, in the uniiona 

of the FoBt-o£oe and aimilar service, 

arrived, sharply critical for signs of 
deterioration and advance. Li short, with 

the exception that there was too much 

pupil-teachers' work exhibited — work done 

by lads of sixteen and eighteen years 

of age — this new collection of pictures 

left nothing to be desired. It is the 

feeling that exhibitors should be confined 
to alHOInte scholars that baa withheld 

any mention of a highly- finished and 
pamstaking view of Bolton Hall, drawn 

by a pupS-teacher of seventeen. Sur- 

prisingly good as 'Uiis was, it is much more 

to the purpose to see a pair of soisson 

yawned out wide, in tbe centre of a sheet 

of drawing j»per, for a subject ; and to see 

a tub and barrow, with a spade easily 

poised against them, for another subject 

when these, as certified, have been drawn 

by little boys of ten ; and no donbt another 

year tbe acting committee will see this 

also, and will only receive drawings with 
this restriotion. ■

EUSSIAK KACBS. ■

Those who talk of Bnssia, her immense 

extent and enormons population, and tbe 
formidable force of snoh an instrument 

ready to a despot's hand, are apt to ignore 

or to foi^et, what a patchwork thing is, 

after all, the Csar's empire. Ont of 

Beventy-eix millions subject to (he Bnssian 

(nnwn, less than half could be depended 

on, in case of national need, for real 

struggles and real self-eaorifiee. This, 

tbe dominant moiety, consists, of course, 

of Muscovites proper, inhabiting the two 

NorthemRussias,B1ackandWhite. Theirs 

is tbe orthodox Church, theirs the official 

language, and they alone supply the 

cohesive strength, whioh holds together 

the ill- jointed segments of the monstrous 

monarchy. Theee Muscovites, or great 

Russians, tbe most important branch of 

the huge Slavonic family, are ui many 

ways a remarkable people. Hating work, 

bitterly averse to noble and foreigner, and 

with a strong hereditary bias towards the ■
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cradeBt forms of Sootalism, tbej yet Bapply 
&a inexbftDBtible store of tlie raw materml 

for foreiffn oonqnest. and domestio repres- 

sion. Those eager-eyed young stadeute, 

wbo make of every university a botbed of 

sedition, and whose glowing day-dreams 

of political regeneration nsmklly have a 

dienml awakening in Siberia, are seldom 
Muscovites. The smart non-commies ioned 

officers, whose keen features contrast ac 

forcibly, on parade or in tbe battle-field, 

with the broad flat faces of tbe patient 

privates, are Poles, not Russians. Those 

Nihilist nobles, wbo dabble in conspiracy 

from Iheir very boyhood, thoagb bom in 

Hnscovy, are not of the Muscovite stock. ■

Perhaps Eatape contains no other ex. 

ample such as the Mnsoovitee present — 

that of a people bom h> be tbe rank and 

file, in peace and war, of an organiited 

empire, and aa devoid of ambition as the 

.bee- workers in a hive. Bitted and bridled, 

tl:ey come into the world the predestined 

drudges of a foreign dynasty, and of an 

alien aristocracy. Rarely, if ever, save iu 

the Church, does yonr genuine Rossia-n rise 

in tbe world. Tbe aspiring Menscbikoff, 

tbe Incky Demidoff, and Potempkin, who 

exchanged tbe pastry-board for the im- 

perial council-chamber, were Tartars. 

Those sudden promotions, which remind 

na that Buania is, after all, semi-orienlal, 

are not for plain Ivan Ivauonich, wbo 

seems likely to stick for ever to hie greasy 

caftan, his bowl of buckwheat and cab- 

bage, tbe bom of coarse vodka, and tbe 

simmering sleep on tbe hot bricks of the 

petsob, which constitute bia simple lainrieH, ■

Much that seems anomaloas in tbe 

Russian character may be traced to tbe 

long cruel period of Mongol tyranuy, 

when the lords of tbe soil, like the 

Zemindars of India, acted the part oF 

splendid task-masters and tax-gatherers 
for tbe benefit of tbe heathen suzerain. 

The tribute had to be sent, somehow, to 
be laid at the footstool of tbe dislant 

Khan; and it could only be raised by 

wringing it, in no gentle fashion, from the 

tiller of the ground. Tet even in those 

dark days the Russian folk-songs were 

of a glorious past, when mythic monarcbs 

donrished in the gilded balls of Kiew ; and 

there has never been a perceptible slacken- 

ing in the passionate devotion with wbicb 

they regard tbe throned descendant of 

the Varangian Rnrik, an Emperor-PonlifF, 

who has probably in his veins .no drop 
of Russian blood, but wbo is dear to them 

aa tbe " White " Czar, their own prince, 

as distinguished from the " Black ruler ■

of the Mongols, and the " Red " Khan of 
tbe Crimea. ■

Roughly speaking, all Weatem Russia 

may be said to have been wrested from 

the Poles, all Southern Ruaaia to have 
been won from Turk and Tartar. Bed 

Russia, or Malorosaia, is in many reapeots 

a more attractive region than the gloomy 

pine-forests and sandy plains, which extend 

from the White Sea to tbe sluggish waters 

of tbe Borystbenes. Red, or Little Russia 
bears a remarkable resembluice to the 

Prairie States of America, U.S. A citizen 

of Illinois or Indiana, if suddenly dropped, 

like a tranaatlantio copy of Bedreddin 

Hassan, amidat the grass and wild flowers 

of tbe steppe, might fancy, as be rubbed 

his eyes, that he had been deposited 

within a day's ride of his ovrn log-built 

farmhonse. Tbe sight of tbe copper- 

sheathed dome of the village cbnrcb, 

painted of a lively green, or gleaming 

metallic, would no doubt disabnse bim of 

his mistake, but tbe district itself wonld 

be strangely like what he had left nine 

thousand milea away. The soil ia rich 

and deep, and gives heavy com-cropa in 

return for aorry huabandry. The people — 

tame Cossacks — arecleaner, more cheerful, 
more amenable to Western influences 

and habits of thought, than the sad-eyed 

nattvee of Great Russia. Compared with 

Muscovy, theirs was till very recent times 

a free country. Even now, it is less 

severely police- ridden, less a land of Spies, 

and sharp rules, and ruinous prosecutions, 

than the central circles of tbe overgrow* 

empire. ■

The Ruthenians, who cultivate the 

country aouth and east of Cracow, and 

the Lithuaniana, farther north — who are 

often hastily claaaed together as Little 

Russians — form a somewhat puzzling con- 

tingent to the Rnaaian body-politic. They 

are really more akie to the East Slavonic 
than to the Poliab or Sarmatian branch of 

tbe vast Turanian family ; but tbe preat 

hold upon them is, that they, the Bii- 

theniane in especial, belong to the United 

Greek Church. Add to thia, that their 
landlords are Poles — noblea — and of the 

Church of Rome, and the elements of 

sympathy with Russia aad of intestine 
discord are not far to seek, ■

Poland, that chronic thorn in tbe flesh 

to mighty Mascovy, torn, bleeding, and 

dismembered, stmgglee no more; but 

Poles are what they were when a Polish 

king was stormily elected by armed hone- 

men riding up, squadron after squadron, ■

vote; and those who know them best, ■
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and like tihem best, scairoel; know wliether 

to praise or bl&me. It is singrtlar tb&t the 

dull Rossiui should for a hundred yeara 

have been the master of tbe qoick-witted 

Sanuatian. In a competitiTe examination 

tbe Pole woold come in an easy winner. 

His fiery valonr baa often borne down the 

patient conrage of his foe. Bat the 

Bossian at l^t knowa his own mind ; 

while tbe Pole's more fitful natnre obangea 

likean April day; and the ono thing certain 

about him is, that activity will be sno- 

oeeded by indolence, and feverish hope by 

the languor of desjMir. ■

The Poles sni^lj excellent but dis- 

trusted soldiers to the Russian ranks ; 

and indeed the highly-discipliuod army, 

entirely composed of Polish troops, which 

tbe h^f-mad tyrant GoDstantine raised at 

Warsaw fifty years ago, outehone the Im- 

perial Guard itself. Even now, a regiment 

which contains a large Polish element is 

sure, sooner or later, to prove trouble- 

some. Kotbing — not even Siberia and 

tbe chain-gang iu prospect— can make 

Demetrius and Ladislas quite forget that 

blood and language, oaate and creed, forbid 
them to be Rnssianised. It is difficnlt 

for na to realise tbe feelings and pre- 

jadices of these jonng men — eons, very 

likely, of the village carpenter and village 

blacksmith, but still free Polish nobles, 

whose ancestors helped to elect their king 

just as did the forefathers of the count ' 

hie oastle, or of tbe prince who, in Paris 

St. Petersbnrg, does his best to forget 

Poland. Then comes the plot, and tbe 

betrayal, and tlie punishment, and the 

hnshing-up of the afiair ; and so ends the 

dreary little drama. ■

A much more manageable people are 

the Pins, whose wave-washed coast ia re- 

garded as the. choicest unrsery of seamen 

for tbe Russian navy. A Fin is simply a 

Hungarian, whose progenitors somehow 

strayed to tbe farther sbuores of the Baltic ; 

and who, beneath the grey skies of the 

north, has lost much of the Magyar 

lightness of heart, and gained instead an 

obstinate tenacity of purpose like that of 
tbe Breton. ■

The so-called duchies, sontb of tbe 

Baltic, contain three races which, in spite 

of systematic efforts, have not as yet 

been assimilated to the Russian pattern. 

The plastic Letts; the stern, stubborn 

Esthouiana, a tribe that olung longer to 

paganism than any people south of the 

White Sea; and those German Coorlanders, 

in whom Prince Bismarck is thoogbt to 
feel a sympa^etic intereet, have hitherto ■

shown enongh of national vitality to pre- 

serve a separate existence. Of leas account 

are the few and poor descendants of those -. 

Ingrian fishermen, who used to spread their 

nete to dry where now gleam the granite 

palacesandplatedoupolasof St. Petersburg. ■

To the south and east exist the remnants 

of many a subjugated clan and of many a 

colony. !Near Odessa there are Greeks, 

whose hereditary instinct has led them to 

settle by the sea ; while, some hundred 

versts deeper in the steppes, appear the 

trim cottages and quaint flower-gardens 

of German coloniste. . A few Roomans, a 

sprinkling of Tnrka, and more Tartars, 
are to be fonnd in tbe Bonth-eaetern 

comer of European Russia. These last 

people are tbe pedlars and travelling 

chapmen of the country ; and everywhere, 
from the banks of the Neva to those of 

the Bag, the Tartar's black tent and line 

of plodding packhorses may be seen. Most 

of the chief towns comprise, on their own 

account, a tiny mosque, the priest of which 

could reckon on his fingers the resident 

worshippers. ■

The f^ir-famed Cossack of romance 

appears only now to exist in the poetry 

of Bcranger. Free-trade, and the demaoda 

of the English corn-market, have taught 

the savage lancer of the Ben that it is 

better to grow wheat for shipment from 

Odessa than to range the waste in quest of 

spoil. To keep up the legendary force of 

wild horsemen, the Russian government 

has to send its agents to Circaasia, and 

to the shores of the Caspian, in search of 

Mohammedan recruits. Georgia also gives 

many officers and some soldiers to the 

imperial service. ■

Very singnlar in Russia is the position 

of the Jew. He is not persecuted, as in 

Wallachia and Servia ; he is not let alitne, 

as in France and Germany. Jews are 

many, and they grow rich as diatillers, 

as tavern-keepers, as cat bio -merchants, as 

forestallers and regratera of all things 

that can be eaten, drunk, or worn. There 

must be something irritating even to the 

Rnssian moujick, fine fiower of practical 

philosophy though he be, when ne finds 

that hia brandy, and his tea, and his 

flour, And bis horseshoes, and tbe striped 
Moscow shawl for hia wife's wear on 

Sundays, are all a trifle dearer because 

Isaac, and Moses by the bridge, and old 

Naboth at Alexaudropol, have clnbbed 

their wits and fanda to buy up meal and 

iron, dry goods and groceries. But ha 
submits. The Hebrew, he knows, has 

subtler brains than be; but be talces com- ■
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foit in tbe TefleoHon that he is orthodox, 

and the Jew an " imp of hell," as Jefra are 

styled in Bnssia. ■

JewB, in the Czar's dominions, are tole- 

rated for very much the same reason 
which eoablee tbem to live on snfferance 

among the fierce fanatics of Horocco. 

They are osefnt. Their knack of bar- 

gaining enables them to render a thousand 

petty serrioes to neighboors too passive 

or muntelligent to do business with one 

another. They are, too, the miloh-oows 

of the authorities. Where else conld my 

lord the marshal, or his excellency the 

governor, or the very worshipfol the head 

of tlie police, find such admirable sponges, 

ready to be sqneeeed, legally and illegally, 

for the benefit of ilie imperial treasnry 

and of the private exoheqner of llie f onc- 

tionary who applies the necessary pressure. 

Pretexts are not lacking. The brandy 

monopolies alone are a perfect mine of 

wealth in a land where udent spirits are 

a staple of life; and there exists always a 

store of obsolete laws ready to be forhiBhed 

np and held in terrorem over any Jew who 

hesitates to propitiate the administrative 

Cerberns with a golden aop. ■

Jews serve in the army. They are not, 

however, reckoned as very zealous soldiers. 

They get throngh their years of military 

dnty as dnahteks, or servants to officers, if 

practicable, and then retnm to the more 

congenial pnrsnit« of civil life. A standing 

order exists at St. Feteraborg that Jewish 

sentinels shall not be posted on Easter 

Day. This dates from the first year of the 

reign of the late Emperor Nicholas, when 

the Czar, having, according to annnal 

custom, greeted the sentrr at his palace- 

gate with the words, "Christ is risen," 

wa<i astonnded at being answered with, 

instead of the orthodox " Risen indeed," 

the startling words, " What a lie ! " The 
soldier was a Jew. ■

STRANGE WATEB& ■

BT R, I, FRASaiLLOR, ■

CHAPTER vnr. BBFORB THE BATTLE. ■

NoTHiNQ on earth or in air annoanced 

the advent of the great work which was 

to oonfoand the Philistines, and make tme 

Art live for ever, Thit day in May should 

snrely have been charged with suppressed 

thnnder, and men and women shonld have 

gone about their business with full hearte 
and tronUed minds. But nature has a ■

perverse way of her own. She will Usgh 

at funerals, and weep at wedding ud 

refuses to feel in cTmpathetic excitement, 

even when a first child cuts its first bNtli, 

or a hen lays ui egg, or a young ifomu 

says yes— on the i^ole, she is osed to 

snob things. And the world at large )m 

a way of imitating nature in this matter. 

It is much to be doubted if eveu Ladj 

Quome, with all her artistic leauingg, ate 

lees breakfast that morning, or left nndoDe 

anything that she would otbemise hxn 

done. Signs and portents come before 

oonvulBions and revolutions ; and it f«lt 

strange to at least one person in the worid, 
that the funds did not become fniutic,and 

that the armies of Philistia did not ttm 

the paving-atones of London into despente 
faanicadee. ■

In a word, the day of Uie Cleopatn hid 

oome — at last, after six-and-twenty jests. ■

F(^ one man in the world, the Fatue, 

with all ite golden mjsteriee, had alreadj 

oome ; it was worth having lost a irbole 

lifetime to see this day. After all, gicst 

is Truth, and will prevail ; and what woA 
was ever worth ite salt that does not 

contain, for a soul, the spirite of blaek 

days and fevered nights, and escaped Bbip- 

wrecks, and starvation, of body, and the 

breaking of heart and mind ? Before li^ 

there must be chaos ; and John -March, U 

he rose that morning of mornings, sair and 
knew that it had been needful for bii 

work to go through the same furnace ihtt 

had melted Palissy and Columbus, and i 

hundred such, into light and vioteiy. Hii 

very deafness seemed like the sacrifice that 

N^emesis demands, lest all things shonldbo 

too well. He felt strangely calm — so calm, 
that even he himself consciously woudewd. 

His exaltetion of spirit had reached mA 

a point of heat, that it frore. Nothing 
was left for him to do. In the atmoephBre 

of his masterful enthusiasm, the opera h»d 

reached snob a climax of finished prepa- 

ration, that nothing but intrinsic badnea 

conld make it fail ; and that it was ^ood, 

he knew, as absolutely as that he utm- 

What was it for, but to convert the wow 

at once, and by storm 9 A general mif 

be calm enough before battle when he is 

assured of a legion of angels to fight on 

the right side — that is (o say, on his cwii. 

Prosper called on him early, and said : 

"They shall say it is so good th» 

Comns, my friend. They shall say it > 

fine. Ah, it is marvellouB, how well I f^ 

my finger on the right thing, and say gO' | 
and it goes. Ah, it wants more genina to H ■
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make an opera go than to -write one, mj 

friend. I wonld find 70a a hundred <kE 

Verdi; bat two of Prosper, no. I will 

make yoa a Verdi — two of him, three of 

him, one hundred tbonsand of him, if I 

please; bat the Prosper, the impresario, 

he is bom, aot made. ■

John March did not hear a word, bat 

the sight of the man was intolerable to 

him on a da; too great and sacred to be 

mixed np with the thonght that even the 

highest genins has to work with common 

tools. Had it been possible, Cleopatra 

shoald have been performed in a bnilding' 

that shonld be theatre and temple in one, 

withont scenery, or stage bnainess, or any 

Tolgar trickery to rob the work of an iota 

of the glory that shoald be due to itself 

alone ; he wonld have had it thns, even 

tiioagh there might be a deeper fitness of 

things in a triamph gained in the very 

camp of the enemy. ■

Bat, tlioagh he was thns calm by very 

excess of exaltation, he ooald not rest 

throngh the hours that moat yet pass 
before the first throb of the oTertnre could 

be heard by all ears, except those of him 
whose heart had heard it for aix-and- 

twenty years. So restless did he feel, that 

instead of spending the day, as he had 

planned, in a solitary meditation of thanks- 

giving, like a true knight before a trium- 

phant ordeal, he put on his hat and went 

to see his daughter, like any common man. 

He had avoided seeing her as much as pos- 

sible, for days, on principle. At least, he 
believed it was on principle. Per he was 

the last man to understand, though very 

far from the last to feel, what really kept 
him from her, and made him leave her 

alone. But the painter knew very well 

who made Agamemnon hide his eyes from 

the sacrifice of Iphigenia. A man may 

hide away a heart somewhere, and yet 

condemn a girl to live without love, 

though it be her whole life, for what he 

holds to be a jost and glorious canse ; bal 
he most be a fiend not to know what he is 

doing, andtofeel it sting him now and then. ■

The curate was out ; Bessy #bs writing 

letters ; Celia was rehearsing silently, wi£ 

her orer-learned part before her for inspi- 
ration. Mrs. Gaveston's heart went into 

her slippers as her old ainging-master 

I entered — she no longer thought him mad, 

since Lady Qaome f ally believed him sane, 

bnt he was becoming her mental sabstitute 

for a certain fancy picture of a being with 

home, hoofs, and tail, that had frightened 

her when she was little. His deafness, 
too. made her nervons. and it is mrtainlr ■

ancomfortable to try to talk to a deaf 

person whose ears are below the level of 

one's toDgae. ■

He saw what Celia was doing, went up 

to her, and took away her manascript from 
before her; ■

"I |m glad I came. Porget every- 

thing — even when the time comes. If yon 

think, yon will fail. If your part has 

become part of yoa, aa I hope, it must 

take care of itself now, and it will. Yon — 

yon are a good girl, Celia." ■

It was the first word of praise she bad 
ever heard from him — the first word that 

had ever let her know that all her slaveiy 

had made her worth something in hn 

eyes. And even this he slurred and 

hurried over, as if he meant nothing ; and 

his hand tonohed her hair so slightiy that 

the caress seeined bat an accident, and 

very Ukely was one. She, too, was quiet 

enough, bat not, like him, with the calm 

that lies above and b^ond fever. He 

only saw the victory — she was to lead the 

forlorn hope that most go before. ■

" Mrs. Oaveston will not leave you to- 

day," he said, withont the least reference 

to what might be Mrs. Gaveston's own 

plans. " She will see yen to the house, 

and give yoa up at the stage-door. I shall 

not see you again till afterwards. I have 

no insbnctions for yoa — nothing I coald 

say would be of any use now. Yon know 

all that depends on yoa. I don't even 

know if I shall go to the hoase — I am 

sure I shall not, indeed. I won't have the 

composer of Comas pointed out in the 

middle of the Cleopatra; and I did not 

write the opera for deaf men. Ton won't 

sing any the worse for knowing that I am ■

out of the way. And " he thought of ■

the last time he had entered a theatre — ^it 

was when Noemi had defied him with 

rebellioas song. " So," he said simply, " I 
shall not go. My being there will not 

make or mar. It is out of my hands now ; 

and 80 are yon. I shall hear the result : 

and if I don't, I have dona my part. I 

can do no more. Besides, I know. There 

can be bnt one end. Heaven does not 

seem to fight against the right and the true 

for nothing, Celia ; it is that the true may 

triumph sll the more gloriously. Think 

of nothing all this day ; think only that 

you are leading in the whole fature of Art, 

and that what that fature is to be hangs ■

yon — yon ooly. Think of that; thi^ ■

of that alone. If yon do not faU, nothing ■

can fail. But yon will not ; it is impossible ■

)w. Yes, Celia, at last the time is come." ■

Delia's heart felt fall to barstinip. Im- ■
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pulse mada her bold out bar bOkl; bi^ 

ber father's ey«8 w«pe far away, whwe his 

Bonl was, and her hand cftme back to her 

fiven more emptj' than it had goaa. She 

never felt loore awf all/ alooe — «he, a ireak 

girl, whohad jaat been told that the vhole 

anirerse depended, henceftutb, n^n the 
sadvranoe of her town of stnagUi for 
«iiBie twelrehonn more. ■

Not only do yean pass, bat evetx Aay*, 

and even hoara. And, at last, not onlf 

the day bat the vetj hear of tlie Claopatra 
bad cojoe. ■

It ia atrange, if anything ia erer strange, 

dmt all thiiiflB in the lives of so many 

people abonld seem plumed to keep the 

great work froip the stage, and that all 

these very thiags afaooM have resnlted ia 

this day and in this hoar. John Maroh 

aaw aa overmltng hand proved by an 

inevitable triniBf^ and knew nothing of 
the motivea within motives and wheels 

within wheels, of whiofa even the bidden 

actara behind the soenes were cognisant 

4»)Iy so far aa they titemselvea were con- 
OBTiied. Bnt even he conld not fail to 

WtmdBT at the separate life which this 

work seemed to have taken, so that it had 

apparently prodnoed itself, by an effort al 

its own will, as soon as it saw that its time 
bad come. It wm he who had been Uw 

passive machine — the work that had been 

the nkBster-hand and the informing sool. 

Perhaps, in strict, literal tmth, he bad 

transferred his breath and spirit from 
himself into the dead work of his hands, 

finch things have been. ■

Meanwhile the bonse was beginning to 

fill fairly early. There oonld be no qiustion 

but that the Cleopatra was <d qnite enoagb 

intwest to fill to the brim, if not to over- 

flow, the Parnaaaas, eapecially as the com- 

poser had aa friendly clique to represent 

the pnblio at large. Prospsr knew his 
business too well to have let boxes or stalls 

lb fallow on a first night j bnt those who 

knew hia baBiness jnat as well could see at 

a glance that it was Cleopatra henelf who 

had drawn, and not her manager. Or it 

might have been the prestige of Oomns. 

Bat, in any case, people hod paid to oome, 

and had paid early. Every air in Comns 

had been whistled and ground for weeks 

past, and that profitable and honest sort 

of ear, which seeks ont the mnsic that 

tickles it most easily and pleasantly, was 

there in nnnsnal force for a first night. 

Bat another class also was represented 

strongly. The old-fashioned critic, whether 

amateur or professional, who prides him- ■

^= ■

sdf on bavisg heard everything that was, 

is, or shall be worth hearing before any- 

body else was bom, held to their traditkm 

of the original mt>daction of Comna at 

the old PIranix Thealz« a generation ago 
as a fixat and foremotit artiole of tliiir 

operatic creed, and claimed Andrew Qosdon 

as one of tfasmselves. There were Mxmg 

tiiem many who rememtxred Coama aa 

baying been popalar by a aort of aocideat, 

and in spite of deservii^ ta beoosae ao. 

His iwtam to the ^age was to tbau ttw 

retom of dead days. ■

Thwi there sat Lady Qooma alreadjc, 

attd anfashionably long before there was 

any need of her presence. She was soma- 

thing meee to-night than th£ mere f aoafiea 

per la muaica. It was she who had dia> 

covered the new English pnma dauM, 

whose oomii^ ancoeas would be a pari «f 
her own. It was at her house in P»rk 

Lane that the great Prosper had cuMie 

what was like to ftove the orowning hit 
of the season. In eSect, the whole aSair 

wae hflr own; and she had already mads 

Cleopatra the fashion before a note of it 
had been heard. ■

Walter O-ordoa went to the theat>«. 

The days had not been standing still witk 

otlteni, bnt they had been absolntdy 

standing still with him. It is easy enoo^^ 

it was easy enough evwi for hima^, to 

set him down as having failed in strength 

and courage. Bat what was any naas 

of merely oommoa hnnmn strength and 

oonrage to doP It ia all very well foe 

a kuight-errant to go riding abont Kod 

saying "I will." There was tha wooaan 
he loved witii all bis heart in the bands of 

ao ogre, and she had refused to let him 

help her. As he was not a hno of fiction, 

and therefore not gifted with aa inordinate 

oapaci^ for misunderstanding, he was 

learaing to nndwstand Celia better simply 

by dwelling upon the whole of the pa^ 

and reading her last letter to him bj ita 

light. Wlmt can one do with a heioino, 
whose fathw condemns her to a lovelaas 

life for Art's sake, and who oooepts b^ 

destiny with au obitiiiocy equal to bia 

own? It may be that the daUKhter of 

Jephtha had a lover; but if she had, he did 

not hinder the eiu;riGce. And then, if, sa 

was most likely, this father of hers was 

not Andrew Gordon at all, bat a robber, 

or an impostor, who had sold himself for 

bread to a charlatan like Proaper p That 

would not make him love Celia lees, bnt it 
wonld make it ten times harder to rescue 

her from the clutches of one who was not 

only an ogre bnt a knave. And if be ■

■ V.n TT ■
jr ■
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could prove John ]tf ardi aa impostor — as 

he ooidd not — how, even for the fame's 

Bake of his dead uncle, could he ezpoBO 

the father of Geliaf While, on the other 

band — bat what helps it to go over the 

homless and helpless labyrinth of reason 

and oonnt«r-reaBon all over again F ■

Perhaps the opera itself was a sham, 

and the fragment remembered bv Glari 

onlj a Traif left hj his uncle, and incor- 
porated by John March in his own work 

to give colour to a lie. His passing glance 

at the score in Saragoesa Bow bad been 

enough to show him that at any rate the 

bnlk of Cleopatra was ae nnlike Comna as 

two operas can well be. Bat, once more, 

"perhaps" belps nothing. Perhaps he 

had better have stayed at home in his 

Btndio. And so, thongfa bittarly enoagh, 

he went. There is no need to say why. ■

He, also, arrived rather early ; and pre- 

sently, while looking ronnd the house, 

he saw himself recognised by the great 

people ; namely, Lady Qaome and the 

Glarestons. To givB her ooosins room in 

her box, if she conld not give them a cnre 

of Bonl^ was the least she conld do for 

them ; and it is donbtfnl if Bessy wonld 

have felt pnmder of a deanery than of 

heing in a real opera-box with a real 

peeress of the realm. If Miss Hayward 

could only see her there ! Bnt Miae Hay- 

ward would hear of it; and to have been 

in an opera-boi with a peeress is not 

among those joys which lose tiieir flavonr ■

keeping. In that respect it is like that 

ling of ^an(y of which she had heard at 
school. He wonld have oonteoted himself 

with bowing; bnt the conntess motioned 
to him to come to her. He did not re- 

memher that he was himself an artistic 

lion that night — that he was no longer 

merely Walter Gordon, the portrait-painter, 

whom a great lady conld patronise,' but 

the nephew of his nncle, and therefore in 

a poai^on to patronise a. ladv who thought 

that she thought little of ner coronet in 

comparison with a sprig of laurel. And 

she was, perhaps, more honest in such a 

faith than people mostly are. ■

_ " We shall have a grand suocesa to- 
night," she said, as proudly as the bellows- 

blower to the organist. " I only hope she 
will be in good voice ; if she ia, she will be 

divine. Where is your uncle? I have 

beenKlooking all ronnd the house for him. 

He is a wonderfol man. Please bring him 

to see me between the acts, if he will come." ■

There was nothing for Walter to do but 

to make some sound which might pass for 

anything bnt " No ; " Bsnoe he could not, ■

thi) ■

then and there say, " I will not bring 

you the man who calls himself Andrew 

Gordon." Bessy vras studying her libretto, 
in whioh .the Italian adaptation from 

Shakespeare was printed beside a re- 

adaptation into Anglo-Iibrettese, a strange 

dialect; perhaps the strangest in the worU. ■

" Yes ; he is a wonderful man," said the 

curate. " There was nobody like him in 

Deepweald — nobody. Nobody oould make 

him out ; so I always felt sure he was 

somebody. It is a ,pity he is so deaf, or 

he would be organist there to this day." ■

" Ah, I forget his deafness," said Lady 

Quome. " What an awfnl affliction ! 

Tbere is no wonder, after all, tliat he 

should have kept himself so long retired 
from the world. I wiah I had l^own all 

abont it sooner ; and the idea of his losing 

his place for a misfortune ; but you par- 

sons " — she had become lately something 

of an eaprit fort — " are sometimes very 

hard-hearted. I mean you, Reginald. Tou 
wonld have turned Bach oat of the Thomas 

Kirche — oot that I ever heard of his 

growing deaf, but Beethoven did ;~ and 

if you would have tamed out Bach, you 
would have turned out Beethoven. I wish 

I had known. The Cleopatra would have 

been out years ago. Who knows what you 
have made the world lose P " ■

" It wasn't me," stud Gaveston. "It waa 

the dean and chapter. Indeed, I may almost 

say that he owes his good fortime to me." ■

" To yon p Why, if I had not found 

out that his dau^ter had a voice " ■

" I should not have brought her to Hinch- 

ford otherwise," said Gaveston, since for 

everybody, from Prosper downwards, to 

claim the lanrels of the Cleopatra seemed 

the order of the day. " I had always taken 

thf greatest interest in her ^m a child. 

She was a most interesting girl." ■

" Oh ! " exclaimed Bessy, qniokly, feeling 
that to contradict a conntess on her own 

ground is scarcely the road that a man of 
tact should take to her favour. "Who is 

that lady in black velvet and diamonds — 

over there, in the box near the stage ? I'm 
certain I've seen her before." ■

Lady Qnorne took aim with her opera- ■

" Ah, then she ia here ! Then it is a 

success indeed. I never knew her to go 

to hear another artist, at least in England, ; 

in my life before." ■

She bent towards the opposite box gra- 

cionaly, but a little guiltily, for she was ' 

there as the patroness of a new star, that 

is to say, as a rebel to the old. The lady 

in diamonds bent in return, font hanghtily, ■
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thonght Bmbt, and withont the ghost of 

a smile. She ought to be twice R daohMB 

Ht least, perhapa a prinoeee, to retiun bo 

10^ a salute to laAy Qnome. ■

" Who is she ? " ivhiepered Bessy to 

Walter Gordon, who was just then close 
to her ahonlder. ■

"ThatisOlari." ■

" What — whom we heard at Deepwea]d 

wbea I was a girl ? Of coone it is — to 

be enre ; and the black velvet and all. Bst 

she wore pearls then." ■

It was Clari ; and never had even lima 

known tba waning atar to be in a mora 
bitter mood. She oonld read the honse 

like a book, and saw that the triampb of 

Prosper and Gelia, of Cleopatra and 

Andraw Gordon, was a foregone coo- 
cliision. She conld see tliat the worid 

had oome, not to judge, bat to applaud. 

Jealonsy, wrath, and life-long hatred did 

not compose a mood, bnt a passion. If 
the heart can commit murder, she was a 

mnrderesB, and felt like one. Prosper had 

conqnered her, Gelia had eclipsed her ; the 

eagle was about to die of tho ating of a 

wasp and the peck of a sparrow. Bat that 

was nothing ; she might nave swept away 

these with one wave of her wings. It was 
that she felt her throat twisted and her 

heart pressed b; ihe hand that had grasped 

her liie in the beginning, and had only 
relaxed its hold for awhile to crush her 

with tenfold force at the end. What mat- 

tered it that Andrew Gordon, whether deaf 

or dead, conld not witne6s~his triumph 

over her with living eara and ejesP She 

knew well enough that his work was his 

living soul — demons do not die. She had 

never dreamed that, when his time came, 

he could not strike even from beyond the 

grave. Wasp and sparrow were but the 

Uttle things that destiny chooses for the 

instruments of her great ends — always. 

She sets free a voh^no to destroy a 

hamlet, bnt she only waves a feather to 

sweep away a throne. ■

She, also, looked round the honse ; bnt 

neither man nor ghost could she see — only 

a crowd of hands that were presently to 

proclaim her husband's crowning victory. 

She had only lived in the hope of avenging 

her life upon his aonl, and of destroying 

hia child, his work, for the sake of hers — 

the only creatnre whom ehe ever had a 

chance of loving in all the world. ■

" Thera is Walter (Jordo'," 
She felt ashamed of hi .?' 

mission ; bnt she thougiit it fcime fc JOi^ 

body to say something. ■

It was jnat then that Clari met tlie how of 

lAdyQuome ; bat she answered not a word. ■

"He ia with Lady Qnorne," eaid lima. ■

Clari tnmed her head and seemed to 

swallow up Ifademoisello ICraainska in the 

scorn of her great eyes. ■

"Will MisB Celia i^jpearP" she aaked 

ioily. •> ■

" She is in the bills," faltered (he nnfoi> 
tnnate failnre. " Yea — for all I know." ■

"Tes. Will she be in voice?" ■

" Ginlia I How should I know ? " ■

" That is to say, she will. Lma — ^yoB 

have disappointed me. Ton are a fooL 

I always knew that — hat fools have thear 

nae, and you are a uaeleas fooL po yoa 

want me to speak in words F Proqier is 

not a fool — he would underatand a look, a 

wave of a fan. Yery well. I speak tbon. 

This opera shall fail, even now. I can do 

nothing. Perbapa yon can do nolHog. 

I will not blame jon if it suooeeds. Bat, 

per Bacco e la santissima Madonna, if it 

does succeed, I will ponish somebody, and 

there will be nobody left to pucish bnt 

yoa." ■

" Ginlia I I did all I ooold. I went to 

Fraulein Celia " ■

" Who cai«s what yoa did P I don't 
want to bear. I don't want to know." ■

" Ginlia ! It is not fair." ■

" I do not want to be fair. What is the 

nse," she aaked, with doable scorn, " of a 

comprimaria who cannot sing, if she canned 

intrigue ? Ah, if I could only strike ber 
dumb with a look — but I cannot see 

to-night; if he is deaf, I am blind. No.; 

I have no help — not even you." ■

Ilma'e diamond hopes had long sinoe 
faded into air. But it was not loss of 

hope that made her shndder. Sh^ abo, 

hated tiie new star ; and she felt the ven- 

geance with which she had threatened 

Celia recoiling upon herself, and ber awe 

of Clari was deepening into superstitions 
terror under ilie intense voice and the 

paesionate eyes. It was the eleventh boor 

— yet could nothing even yet be done ? ■

Nay, it was the twelfth hour. Before 

she had aaked herself half ber qaestion, 

the conductor raised his b&ton, and at last, 

in one sadden, thundering chord, the 
Score had become Sound ! ■

Frlntad b7 Cbiuh DiOKDH « Srura, CT71UI PaUoa Tiim. ■
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DMuiei7, wonld be better than sitting at 

table with bis brother, with the inaalte of 

their lut iDtorriew iinappe«>aed. At the 

ead of five minatea he plnoked np his 

courage, and aslcad his brother anotiur 

qneation. " Are jon going to the house, 
Brotberion ? " ■

"Thehoneel What house P I'm going 

to a honse, I hope." ■

" I mean to Manor Gross." ■

" Not if I know it. Thne is no hooee 

in this part of the connti; in which I 

should be leas likely to show my face." 
Then there was not anotiier word said till 

they reached the Brotherton Station, and 

there the marqais, who was sitting next 

the door, requested his brother to leave 

the carrii^ first. " Get out, will yon P " 

he said. " I most wait for atuBsbody to 

come and take these things. And don't 

trample «n me mon than yon can 

help. This last reqoest bad apparently 

beeu made, beoanee Ijord Oeorge was 

«nable to step aorose him without treading 
Qutheoloak. ■

" I will say go ed bye, then," said Lord 

Oeorge, taming rmmd on the platform for 
a moment. ■

" Ta, ta," sud the mu-qnia, as he gave 
his attention to the servuit who was 

oolleoting the fruit, and the flowers, and 

the flask. Lord Oeoi^ then passed on 

out of the station, and saw no more of bis 
brother. ■

" Of ooone ho IB going to RnAam," 

said I^dy Sasaana, when she beard the 

etory. Bndbun Park was the seat of 

Mr. De Baron, Mrs. Houghton's father, 

and tidtogs hod reached Manor Cross 

that the marqnis had promised to go 
there in the antnmn. No doubt otl^ 

oircamstanoes bad seemed to make it 

improbable that the promise should be 

kept. Popenjoy had gone away ill — as 

many said, in a dying oondition. Then 

the marquis had been thrown into a fire- 

place, and report had said that his back 

had been all but broken. It had certainly 

been generally Ihonght that the marquis 

wonld go nowhwe after thata&irin the 

fireplace, till he returned to Italy. But 

Lady Susanna vras, in tmth, right. His 

lordahip was on his way to Budbam Pa^. ■

Mr. De Baron, of Radfaam Pa^, though 

a much older man than the marquis, had 

been the marquis's fricod-^when the 

marquis came of age, bmng then the 

Popeojoy of those days and a &st young 
man known as such about Bnriand. Mr. 

De Baron, who was a neighbour, bad ■

taken him by tbe band. Mr. De BuNm 

had put him in the way of bojing uid 

trainiDg raoe-hoises, and had, podups, 

been godfathn to his pleasuree in ot^ 
matters. Bndham Park had ne ver bean lond 

at Manor Cross by others than tha present 

lord, and for that reason, psrii^s, mi 

dearer to him. He bad promised to go 

there soon after his return to Eughod, 

and was now keeping his promisei. On 

his arrival ikaco the marquis foniri a 

honsafal of people. There were Ur. lad 

Mrs. Houghton, and l^ird Qibkt, wbo, 

having engaged himself rashly to Mia 
Patraore Oreen, had rushed out o£ tova 

sooner than usual tiiat be mig^t devise in 

retirement some means of escaping from 

bis position ; and, to Lord Giblet'a horror, 

there was Mrs. Montaonte Jones, who, be 

well knew, would, if possible, keep him to 
the collar. There was also Aunt Jnlia, 

with her nieoe Gnss, and of oonne, thare 

was Jack De Baron. The marquis 

rather glad to meet Jack, aa to whom be 

bad some hope that he might be indnoed 

to run away with Lord George's wife, and 

thus tree the Germain family from tloi 

litUe annoTamw. Bat the gnest wbo 

surprised the marquis the moat^ wsa tlie 
Baroness Banmann, whose nsoie ud so- 

cupatiou he did not at flrat learn verj 

distinctly, ■

"All right again, my lord?" asked 

Hr. De Baron, aa he welcomed bis nobb 

gneat. ■

" Upon my word I'm not, then. That 

ooal-heaving hmte of a panou prettp 

nearly did forme." ■

"A terrible outrage it was." ■

" Outrage .' I should think so. There's 

nothing so bad as a clerical bully. Whst 
was I do with him ? Of course be *« 

tbe stronger. I don't pretend to be a 

Samson. One doesn't expect that kind o^ 

thing among (rentlemen." ■

" Mo, indeed." ■

" I wish I could have him somewhere 

with a pair of foils with the bnttona of. 
Hia black ooat shouldn't save bis intee(iQ«9- 

I don't know what tbe devil the coddIi^ 

is come to, when such a fellow as that u 

admitted into people's houses." ■

"Toa won't meet him here, Brotherton. . ■

" I wish I might. I think I'd manBge 

to be even with bim before he got an}- 

Who's the baroness you have got ? " ■

"I don't know much about her. My 

daughter Adelaide— Mrs. Houghton jot 

know — has brought her down, Then' 

been some row among the women up m ■

uuy, ■
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LondoD. This ia one of the propliots, and 

I think she is broaght here to spite Lady 

Selina Proteat, who has taken aa Amertoaa 

prophetess hy the hand. She won't annoy 

yoa, I hope ? " ■

"Not in tlie least. I like strange wild 

beasts. And so that is Captain De Baron, 
of whom I have heard P " ■

" That is my nephew, Jaok. He haa a 
small fortune of his own, which he ia 

spending fast. As long as it laflta one has 
to he civil to him." ■

" I am delighted to meet him. Don't 

they say he is sweet on a oartain yonng 
woman V " ■

" A dozen, I believe." ■

" Ah — bnfc one I know something of." ■

" I don't think: there is anything in that, 

Brotberton. I don't', indeed, or I shouldn't 

have brought him hero." ■

" I do, thongh. And ae to not bringing 

him here, why shontdn't yon bring bun P 

If she don't go oft with him, she will -with 

somebody else, and the sooner the better, 

according to my ideas." This was a 

matter npon which Mr. De Baron was 

not prepared to dilate, and he (hereforo 
chutfred the snbieot. ■

"My dear Lord Giblet,itisBnchapleai 

to me to meet yon herC)" old Mrs. Jones 

said to that yonng nobleman. " When I 

was told yon were to be at Radfaam, it 

determined me at once." This was tme, 

for there was no more persistent friend 

living than old Mrs. Jones, tboagh it 

might be donhted whether, on this occa- 

sioD, Lord Oihlet was the friend on whose 
behalf she had come to Bndham, ■

" It's very nice, isn't it ? " said Lord 

Qiblet, gasping. ■

"Hadn't we a pleasant time of it with 

oor little parties in Gtrosvenor Place ? " ■

" Never liked anything so mnoh in my 

life; onlyldon'tthink that fellow Jack De 
Baron dances so mnc^ better than other 

people, after all P " ■

"Who says he Aoee P Bat I'll tell yon 
who dances well. Olivia Green was 

charming in the Kappa-kappa. Don't 
yon think so P " ■

" Uncommon pretty." Lord Qiblet was 

quite willing to be nnderstood to admire 

Miss Patmore Green, thongh he thooght 

it hard that people shonld hnrry him on 

into matrimony. ■

" The moat gracefnl girl I ever saw in 

my life, certainly," said Mrs. Montacuto 

Jones. "Hia Boyal Highness, when he 

heard of the engagement, said that yon 

were the happiest man in London." ■

Lord Gtblet conid not satisfy himself 

by declaring that H.B.H. was an old fool, 

as poor Mary had done on a certain occa- 

sion — bat at the present moment he did 

not feel at all loyal to the royal family 

generally. Kor did he, in the least, know 
how to answer Mrs. Jones. She had 

declared the engagement as a fact, and he 

did not qnite dare to deny it altogether. 

He bad, in an nngnarded moment, when 
the weather had been warm and the 

champagne cool, said a word with so 

definite a meaning that the lady had been 

jostifled in not lowing it to pass by as 

idle. The lady had accepted him, and on 

the following morning he had found the 
lock of hair and the little stnd which 

she had given him, and had fevwish 

reminiscences of a kise. But snrely he 

was not a bird to be caught with so 

small a grain of salt as that ! He had not 

as yet seen Mr. Patmore Oreen, having 

escaped from London at once- He had 

answered a note from Olivia, which had 

oalled him " Dearest Charlie " by a connter 

note, in which he had called her " Dear 0.," 

and had signed himself "ever yOurs, G.," 

promising to meet her up the river. But 

of conrse he bad not gone up the river. The 

rest of the season might certainly be done 

without assistance from ti<°>- ^^. knew 

that he would be porsue^. He could not 

hope not to be pnrsned. Bat he had not 

tbonght that Urs. Montaoute Jones would 

he so quick npon him. It was impassible 

that H.B.H. should have heard of any 

engagement as yet. What a nasty, false, 
wicked old woman she was ! He blnshed 

red as a rose, and stammered out that he 

"didn't know." He was only fonr-and- 

twenty, and perhaps he didn't know. ■

" I never saw a girl so mnoh in love in 

my life," continued Mrs. Jones. " I know 

her jnst as well as if she were my own, 

and ahe speaks to me aa she doesn't dare 

to speak to you at present. Thongh she 

is mrely twenty-one, she has been very 

mnch sought after already, and the very 

day she marries she has ten then sand 

pounds in her own bands. That isn't a 

large fortune, and of course you don't 

want a large fortune, but it isn't every 

girl can pay such a sum straight into her 
buaband a bank the moment she marries ! " 

No, indeed," said Lord Giblet. He 

was still determined that nothing should 

induce him to mariy Miss Green ; but 

severtbeleaa, behind tihat resolution there 

was a feeling, that if anything should 

bring about the marriage, such a aom of ■
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ready moaey ivottld be » consolation. His 

f&ther, the Earl of JopliDg, thongt m very 

rich man, kept hna a little close, and ten 

thooBand pounds would be nice. Bat 

then, perhaps the old woman was lying. ■

"Now I'll tell yon what I want yon to 

do," said Mrs. JoneSt who wa« resolved 

that if the game were Dot landed it should 

not be her f»ult. " We go from here to 
KiUanoodlem next week. You must come 

and join ns." ■

"I've got to go and gronse at Stran- 

braoket's, said Lord Qiblets h^ipy in an 
excuse. ■

"It couldn't be better. They're both 

within eight miles of Dunkeld." If so, 

then ropes shouldn't take him to Stran- 

braoket's that year. " Of course you'll 

come. It's the prettiest place in Perth, 

though I say it, as oughtn't. And she 

will be there. If yon really want to know 

a girl, see her in a country house." ■

But he didn't really want to know the 

girl. She waa very nice, and he liked 

her uncommonly, but he didn't want to 

know anything more about her. By 

George ! Was a man to be persecuted 

this way, because he had onoe spooned a 

girl a little too fiercely? As he thought 

of this he almost plucked up hia courage 

sufficiently to tell Mrs. Jones that she had 

better pick out some other young man for 

deportation to KillancodltOn. " I should 

like it ever so," he said. ■

"I'll take care that you shall like it, 

Lord Giblet. I think I may boaat that 

when I put my wits to work I can make 

my house agreeable. Tm very fond of 

yonug people, but there's no one I love as 

I do Olivia Qreen. There isn't a young 
woman in London has so much to be loved 

tor. Of course you'll come: What day 
shall we name ? " ■

" I don't think I could name a day." ■

" Let us say the 27th. That wUl give 

you nearly a week at the gronse first. Be 
with UB to dinner on the 27tb." ■

"Well — peiJi^H I will." ■

" Of course you will. I shall write to 

Oliria to-night, and I daresay yon will do 
BO also." ■

Lord Oiblet, when he was let to go, tried 

to anck consolation from the ten tbonsand ■

Sounds. Though he waa still resolved, e almost believed that Mrs. Montacnto 

Jones would conquer him. Write to 

Olivia to-night ! Lying, false old woman ! 

Of course Bhe knew that there was hardly 

a lady in England to whom it was so little 

likely that he should write as to Mihh ■

Patmore Oreen. How oonld an old wonuii, 

with one foot in the grave, be bo wi<^ed ? 

And why should she peisecnte him? 
What had he done to her F Olivia Gteen. 

was not her daughter, or even her nieoe. 

"So you are going to Eillancodlem?" 

Mra. Houghton said to him that afternoon. ■

" She has asked me," said Lord Qiblti. ■

" It's Bimply the most comfortable houie 

in all Sootl&nd, and tliey tell me tome of 

the beet deer-stalking. Bvetybody 1^ 

to get to Killanoodlem. Dcot't job lore 
old Mrs. Jones F " ■

" Charming old woman I " ■

" And such a friend ! If she once tabs 

to yon she never drops you." ■

" Sticks like wax, I ^ould say." ■

"Quite like wax, Lord Giblet. Aad 

when she makes up her mind to do a Qwf 

she always does it. It's quite wonderful; 

but she never gets beaten." ■

" Doesn't she now ?" ■

" Never. She hasn't asked ua to Kil- 

lanoodlem yet, but I hope she will." A 

manly resolution now roused ilseU in 
Lord Qiblet's bosom that he would be (be 

person to beat Urs. Jones at list. Bit 

yet he doubted. If be were asked tlw 

question by anyone having a right to mk, 

he would not deny that he had proposed 

to marry Miss Patioore Green. ■

" So you've come down to singe jou 

wings again?" said Mrs. Houghton to 
her cousin Jack. ■

"My wings have been burned clean 

away already ; and, in point of fact, I ua 

not half so near to Lady George here *a I 
am in London." ■

"It's only ten miles." ■

" If it were five it would be the B»me. 

We're not in the same set donn in Barwt- 

shire." ■

" I suppose you can have vonrselt taken 
to Brotherton if yon please r " ■

" Yes. I can call at the Deanery, but 

I shouldn't know what to say when I got 
there." ■

"You've become very mealy-moolhed 01 
a sudden." ■

" Not with you, my sweet cousin. Wiw 

you I can discuss the devil and all nil 

works as freely as ever ; but with Wj 

George, at her father's hoase, I think 1 

should be dumb. In trath, I haven't got 

anything to say to her." ■

" I thought you had." ■

"Iknowyou think so; but Ihavon't " 

is quite on the card Uiat I may ride orer 

Home day, as I would to see my BiBter. ■

" Your sister ! " ■

=^==x^nngfr=+ ■
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" And that I shall make e^er enqalrieB 

after her horse, her pet dog, and' ber 
hnsband." ■

"Yon will bo wrong there, for ebe has 

qnarrelled with her hnsbsnd altogether." ■

" I hope not." ■

"Th^ are not living together, and 
never even see each other. He's at Manor 

Cross and she's at the Deanery. She's a 

dirinity to yoo, but Lord George seema to 
have fousd her so hnman that he's tired 

of her already." ■

"Then it must be his own fanlt." ■

"Or perhaps yonra, Jack. Ton don't 

aappose a hnsbwd goes throagh a little 
scene like that at Mrs. Jones s without 

feelms^ it." ■

"Sq made an ass of himself, and a man 

generally feels that afterwards," said Jack. ■

"The tmth is, they're tired of each 

other. There isn't very mnch in Lord 

Gleorge, bnt there is something. He is 

slow, but there ia a certain manliness at 

Uie bottom of it. Bnt there isn't very 
mnch in hbe ! " ■

" That* a all yon know abont it." ■

"Perhaps yon may know her bett«r, 

bnt I never ooold mid anything. Ton 

confess to being in love, and of conrse a 

lover is blind. Bat whore yon are most 

wrong is in snpposing that she is some- 

thing so mnoh better than other women. 

She flirted with yon so ft>ankly that she 

made yon think her a goddess." ■

" She never flirted with me in her life," ■

"Exactly — becanse flirting is bad, and 

she being a goddess cannot do evil. And 

theretoTe yon're not in the way to learn 

that she's a woman jnst the some as other 
women. Will Mrs. Jones snoceed with 

that stnpid yonng man P " ■

"WitA GibletP I hope so. It can't 

make an; difference to nim whethor it's 

this one or another; and I do like Mrs. 
Jones." ■

" Wonld they let me have jnst a little 

leotore in the dining-room P asked the 

baroness of her friend, Annt Jn. There 

had been certain changes among the 

Disatnlitjes np in London. Lady Selina 

Protest had taken Dr. Olivia Q. Fleabody 

altogether by the hand, and hod appointed 

her chief professor at the Institute — per- 

haps withont sufficient authority. Annt 

Jn had been cost into the shade, and had 

conseqnently been driven to throw herself 

into the arms of the baroness. At present 

there was a trarible fend, in which Annt 

Jn was being mnch worsted; for the 

baroness was on Old Man of the Sea, and ■
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having got herself on to Annt Jn'a 
shonldera conid not be shaken ofF. In 

the meantime Dr. Fleabody was filling the 

Institute, reaping a golden harvest, and 

breaking the heart of the poor baroness, 

Who had fallen into mnch trouble, and 

was now altogether penniless. ■

"I'm afraid not," said Annt Jn. "I'm 
afraid we can't do that." ■

" Perhaps de marqnis wonld like it ? " ■

" I hardly think so." ■

" He did say a word to me, and I tink 
he wonld like it. He vant to understand." ■

" My dear baroness, I'm sure the Marquis 
of BrothertoQ does not care about it in 

the least. He is quite in the dark on such 

subjects — quite benighted." What was 

the use, thought the baroness, of bringing 

her down to a house in which people were 

so benighted that she conId not be allowed 

to open her mouth or carry on her pro- 
fession P Had she not been enticed over 

from her own country in order that she 

might open her month, and preach her 

doctrine, and become a great and a 

wealthy woman P There was a fraud in 
this enforced silence which cut her to the 

very quick. " I tink I shall try," she said, 

separating herself in h» wrath tiom her ■

BIED LORE. ■

AuONeST the varions superstitions rela- 

ting to the animal creation, our feathered 

friends play an important part, and it may 

not be uninteresting to retail some of the 

principal traditions and popular beliefs 

concerning them. ■

We will begin with the raven, who takes 

the place of tiie eagle in northern mvtho- 

logy. He was sacred to Wodan, and was 

believed to be his especial companion. 

Wodon hadtwo ravens, named Hnginn and 

Muninn, who reported to him all me news 

of the world ; and, furthermore, announced 

to heroes their approaching death. Thence 

arises the uniTerBal belief that the croaking 

of a raven portends a death. In the Middle 

Ages, evil spirits were supposed to assume 

tl^ form of ravens, for when Cbristunitry 

transformed Wodon into the devil, bis 

winged messengers also became unoonny. 

Sometimes the sight of a raven brings iU- 

fortune, and sometimes it betokens good ; 
but whoever finds a feather will have luck. ■

In Swabia, a flight of ravens foretels 

war, and in the Tyrolese Oetz.Tbol, people 

say that, when the ravens fly aronna some ■
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particular pastore, and anddenly dart to 

the groDud, » cow will dio withia three 

dnjB. The Tj- ml ese peasantry declare that 

tliu ravena are bo clever, that " they acent 

the powder in the tcnn," and that is the 
roa-tun h in bo difiiuolt to shoot them. 

According to a Tyrol legend, the raveoa 

and crows once had Boow-wbite plomage, 

and were beaatifal birds, very proud of 

their appearance. They wm« especially 

fond of frequenting the neighboorhood of 

BtioaniB, and bathed a great deal. One 

day they were thna ffiigaged, wh«n the 

Holy Child drew near to qaenoh His bnra- 

ing thirst, bat the ravens splashing in the 

wator raado it quite thick and muddy. 

Then the Holy Boy said : " B«oaase ye are 

so ungrateful and so vain of your dazzling 

white plnma^, ye, shall bacceforth have 

nought but black feathore nolo tha end of 
the world." ■

In the Lecb Valley, there is ft belief 

that the ravniB never drink dnriog Jane, 

because in that month they fed the prophet 

Elijah. In Iforth Germany, Swabia, and 

Tyrol,asiiporstitionprevBilB,thatif the^^ 

are taken from a raven's nast, boiled, and 

replaced, the old raven will bring a root or 

stone to the nest, which he fetches from 

the sea. This "raven stone "is very valu- 

able, for it confers great good fortune on 

its owner, and has likewise the power of 

rendering him inviuble when worn on the 
arm. The stone is found in tlie nssle of 

magpies as well as ravens, and aa it makes 

the neet it«elf invisible, it must bo songht 
with the aid of a mirror. ■

In Pomerania and Kiigen, the method is 

somewhat different. The parent birds most 

have attained the age of a hundred years, 

and the would-be poasessor of the precious 

"stone "must climb np and kill one of the 

young ravens, who must be a cock bird, 
and not over six weeks old. Then the 

aggressor descends, taking carefol note of 

the tree. The old raven immediately 

retaroa with the stone, which he puts in 

hiu son's beak, and, thereupon, both tree 

and nest become invisibla. Themau,how- 

ever, feels for the tree, and on reaching the 

rpflt he carries off the stone in triumph. 

Kilgen folks declare that this feat can only 

b^ accomplished by the help of the devil, 

and that the man's soul is the price paid 
for such assistance. ■

The Swabiaa peasantry maintun that 

the yonng ravens are nouriahsd solely by 

the dew trom heaven during the first nine 

days of their existence. As they are naked, 

and of a light colour, the old birds do not ■

believe they are their progeny, and couw- 

quentlf neglect to feed them; bat Uuj 

occasionally cast a glance at the nesl, ud 

when the young ones begin to show a little 

black down on their brecMta by the tenth 

day, the parents bring them the fint 
carrion. ■

The magpie shares the lavan'g lepoU- 

tion for sorcery in. many places, aod he i) 

also supposed to bring bad luck. Siltsit 

is the only ezoeption, for tiiwe fwopls 

think that the chattering' of a nugpit 
foretells the arrival of esteemed viutut. 

In Tyrol, on the contrary, iti screaniiig 

denotes famine or pestilenoe. Wheoenr 

a magpie screaiSB ontside a honse in West 

Prussia or Hesse, it is regarded is a sue 

token of strife withia that same day. A 

magpie, boiled down into soup, nukes lum 
who eats it lose his senses. ■

In the Lech Valley a curiou notiin 

eziata, that when nine magpies are ma 

together, one of them is sure to be a vitek 

It is unlucky to shoota magpie in PnuBiai 

and in the Wetteran, the sane theoijii 

held respecting the wator-wagtails, «tiii 

are much given to frequenting the DOgli- 

bourhood of cows, " beeaose they Ttn 

formerly cows themselves ! " ■

FopnW tradition states that msgoiM 

were origin^y white birds, and that o/q 
owe their black feathers to some enchant 

meat. Bat the time will come when tkey 

win cast oS the spell, and resume once 

more their snowy plumage and then hapf j 

days will dawn on the euih. ThalilD^eKr 
Bfu-barossa sleeps within tiie monntaio u 

long as the magpieB wear their pvb- 

coloured ploma^; but when they regiin 

their former white hue, he will anake, ud 

will emerge from his subtenaneu cavan, 

to reign triumphantly over a great taitii 
Fatherland. InUhland'Bwell-knoinib&llul 

of the EmpeDorBarbaroesa, it is the ravflni 

who encircle the KyShanser matBtstn 

where the "K"p.if«T reposes. ■

Other ill-omened birds are tbajsckdawi 

whose appearance in flints betokens eitba 

tempest or war ; and the owl, whose boot- 

ing portends deatli ; while in the Fnusiss 

Mark, Silesia, andAnslna, thesamsqiuli? 

is ascribed to the cook when he o(o*«i^ 
the house. A crowing hen meani lU- 

fortune, but it can be averted by imWj 
diately wringing the neck of tbe erit 

prophet. A white cock is a good omen. 

The Tyrolese peasantry say that, when i 

cock is seven years old, he h^ an tgi 

which produces a dragon. ■

The cuckoo is universaUy regarded ii^ ■
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soothsayer. It is believed tbat he foretells 

the number of years a person will live, 

according to hia cries of "cuckoo," Swediab 

maidens enqaire of bim bow long they will 

remainonmarried, but if be responds more 

than ten times, they say be is sitting on a 

bewitched bongh, and no longer heed bis 

prophecies. It is very important to note 

tbe direction whence bis call is first beard, 

for if it be the north, tbe auditor will 

bare woe and monming in tbe course of 

tbe year ; the east and west signify hap- 

piness ; and tbe south, prosperity. A 

Qermau legend relates that tbe oudcoo is 

an enchanted baker, or miller, which ac- 

counts for tbe dasty hue of his plttmage. 

When times were b'^rd, he stole the dough 

belonging to poor people ; and when the 

dougb rose up in tbe oven, he took 

it oat, and plucked off a large piece, 

exclaiming : " Gnkuk ! " " Ob, look ! " 

3od punished bim for his theft by trans- 

fonoing him into a bird of prey, inces- 

santly repe&ting this cry. In Serria, the 

cnckoo is bdieyed to be a maiden, who 
montned the death of her brother nntil she 

was changed into this bird. ThoBuaaians 

have a similar legend. ■

In olden times, tbe first day on which 

tbe call of the propbetio bird was heard, 

was kept as a festival in Westphalia. 

Whoever brought the joyfol intelligence 

was rewarded with an egg, which he at 

once proceeded to fry and eat. He then 

greeted all he met with the words : " The 

cnckoo has called ! " . instead of bidding 

" Good-day." At Hilcbenbaub, in West- 

phalia, the fortunate person rolled on the 

grass, and this ceremony prevented back< 

ache dnring the ensuing year. ■

At Pill, in Tyrol, Uiere is a strange 

theory that the cuokoo is hatched by robin- 

redbreasts, and begins by being a cnckoo 

for the first twelvemonth ; then be becomes 

a hawk, during which period he devonra 

bis foster-brothers; and, finally, the third 

year, a sparrow-hawk. ■

The plover, the jay, the snipe, and the 

woodpecker, are all weather-prophets, par- 

ticnlarlyae regards thanderstorma. Plovers 

go by the name of " Onr Lady's Doves." 
Their heads were naed as a talisman against 

BotcOTy, and their eggs as a onre for witch- 
craft. ■

An old tradition decIaT«fl tbat the jay toMi 

into a trance during a tbaaderstorm. His 

flesh was conaidured beneficial in consamp- 

tion, whilst bis wings were believed to be 

tbe oniameatB worn by witches at their 

diabolical gatherings. According to village ■

tales, the jay is alwaya the jester amongst 

tbe birds, and bis appearance is a good 
omen. ■

The snipe is sometimes called " the 

thunder goat," and his bead is likewise 
used as a charm. ■

Tbe speckled woodpecker was considered 

sacred by other nations, as well as the 

Germans. Virgil and Ovid say that Picns, 

the sou of Saturn, and father of Faunas, 

was transformed into a woodpecker. The 
Bomana told how he asaisted the wolf in 

feeding Bomalns and Kemns, and they 
believed bim to be tbe favourite and oom- 

paoioa of the God of War, which b^ef 

was shared by the Tentonic race. His tap- 

ping reminded (bem of Thor's hammer, 

whence be derives hia peaeiuit-name of 

" the carpenter," and his incessuit scream- 

ing before a storm naturally connected 
him with tbe Thunderer. ■

The flesh of the green woodpecker was 

good to eat, and was reckoned to be a 

remedy against epilepsy, and hia gay plu- 

mage waa evidently considered an especial 

distinction. He appears in popnlar telea 

and traditions as the heavenly messenger, 
and the fairies were went to assume bis 

form, formerly, the grey woodpecker 

was laid benealji tbe pillow of a child 

suffering from convnlsions. ■

In Norway, the woodpecker is called 

"Gertrude's bird," from the following 

l^end: "One day oar Lord was walking 

with St. Peter, when they fell in with a 

woman named Gertrude, who wore. a red 

cap, and was buay baking. Oar Lord, 

being ttred and hungry, begged for a piece 

of cake. Accordingly, the woman took a 

little dough and set it in the oven, bat it 

rose up so high that it filled the whole 

pan. Then she thought tbe cake was too 

lu-ge for an alms, and taking less dough, 

she recommenced baking. Again the cake 

rose np to its former dimensioua, and was 

again refused to tbe weary wayfarers. 

When the same thing happened at tbe 

third attempt, Gertrude said r ' Ye must 

e'en go yonr ways without al ma, for all my 

cakes are too large for beggars.' There- 

upon, our Lord replied : 'As thou wilt give 

me nanght, thou abalt be punished by being 

changed into a little bird, thon shalt seek 

thy scanty food in the bark of trees, and 

tbon shalt only drink when it rains.' " ■

Scarcely had these words been apokeo, 
when the woman was transformed into 

the " Gertrude's bird," and flew ont by the 

chimney. Up to the present day she wears 

her red cap, bat the rest of her body is ■
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blact, from the soot of tlie chivanej. She 

IB alnaya peokicg the tiark of the trees 

audi ecreanuug fcr rainy weather, tecanse 

she ia tormented by perpeto&l thirst. ■

The turtle -dOTs is ft eacred bird. 

Swabian peasants call it "God's bird," 
and say that the bonse -where dorea are 

kept cannot be stmok by lightning. If 

there be a sick person in the honse^ the 

tortle-doTe griefes and will not coo. Some- 

times it moarns for years oTer a death. 

People who suffer from erysipelas gene- 

rally keep dovee, declaring that they draw 

the illness to themselves, and, as a proof 

of this, the bird's feet become scarlet. ■

The stork has always been regarded as 

the herald of spring. A very old tradition, 

recorded as early as the thirteenth oentnry, 

8tat«8 that the storks only adopt the form 

of birds when with na ; bnt in the distant 

conutries, whither they wend their way 

every antnmn, they are haman beings, 

and merely undergo an annual transforma- 

tion into atorks on visiting our Borthem 

climea. The Swabian peasantry say that 

if a stork had a tongne he wonld speak, 

and then he would 'betray everybody's 

secrets, becanae he hears and seea every- 

thing. However, aa it is, he manages to 

give notice of any special occnrrence by 

chattering with his beak. These birds 

protect the honse from lightning, and 
must therefore never he diatnrbed. ■

There is a theory in North Germany 

and Swabia that, when a neet is mann- 

factared for the atork, which is occa- 

eion^Iy done by putting up an old cart- 
wheel with boughs twined round thespokee, 

he will testify hie gratitude to the owner 

of the house by throwing down a feather 

the first year, an egg the second year, and 

the third year a young stork. Then he 

recommences with the feather, and so on. ■

The demeanour of the stork on his first 

appearance is very important. Should he 

t>e chattering, the spectator will break a 

{reat deal of crockery during the ensuing 

iwelvemonth; if silent, he will be lazy; if 

lying, he will be diligent. Thus say the 
peasante of Hanover and Mecklenberg. 

En the Altmark, a atork on the wing sig- 
lifiea to a maiden that she will soon enter 

he bonds of wedlock ; but if stationary, 

ihe will be asked to act as sponsor. Who- 

iver has money in his pocket on first 

leholding the stork, will never lack during 

he year, nor will he suffer from toothache. ■

The sDperatition that the stork brings 

he children is current all over Qermany. 

Sd Bilraia the flight of a stork over a ■

house denotes the speedy arrival of atal^j 

while, in the island c^Rugen, they eaytbti 

unless the stork lays ^^, the hoiue itill 

also be ohildiess, and, as the yonng atotki 

thrive, so will the children. Kobt^y due 

shoot a atork in Bugen, for then he iretpg 

large tears, and each tear portends a ptai 

misfortune. The stork ia very particnlu 

about domestic peace in the dwelliDg 

where he takfes up his abode, and stnl« 

soon drivea him away. Swahiau peuuta 

say that when the storks assemble for 

their winter migration, the males ud 

females all pair off, and should then be 

an odd one, he or she ia pecked to dath 

by the rest. The Westphaliana dedtn 

that the old storks always throw one of 
their brood out of the nest if the namha 

be uneven. In Oldenburg there ia a curiam 

tiieory that the autumnal gatheringi of tk 

storks are in reality freemasons' meetings. 

The pious monk, Ceaarius von Heistorbtdi, 
remarks in an ancient chronicle, that tb 

storks are models of conjegal fidehtj ; and 

when a female stork&tt«mpts fiirtalion with 

any other than her lawful husband, ihe 

is brought before a jury of storks, and if 

found guilty, they hack her to pieces 

their long bill?. , ■

Amongst birds of good omen, (lie 

swallow oooupies the meet preminmt 

position, and fully shares the popnlaril} 

of the stork. In Swabia, swallows ancalkd 

" God's birds," and in Silesia, " Our UAfi 

birds," because at break of day they twitta 

aaonginherpraise; whilst iu the OberloD 

Valley, in the Tyrol, it ia said that tlie 

Bwallovra aasieted the Almighty to consinict 

heaven. At Meran they t^e their arrinl 

and departure 1^ the festivals of tiie 

Bleosed Virgin. "They appear at the Feut 

of the Annnnciatiou, and on the Eighth of 

September : ■

At Mitj'b birtb 
The Birallowa flf off. ■

There is a general belief (hnroghoiit 

Germany, that the house where thev boild 

their neeta is blessed and protected tifm 

all evil. In the Ober Inn Valley peo^ 

say there is no strife where swallows bnildi 

and in the Oeti Valley their preeenM 

makes a village wealUiy, and proaperi^ 

departa with ,them. It is custoioarT in 

some parts of Westphalia to leave Ibe 

windows open day and night in suhdw, 

in order Uwt the birds may have und»- 
tnrbed access. ■

In olden days, at the time when the 

swallows were expected, a solemn pro- 

cession was formed by the whole hon»- ■
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bold to the gate of the tmtm ; then, at the 

first glimpae of the weloome visJton, the 

barn-door was joTfnIly thrown open for 
them. It was t>e1ieved that the bwbIIows 

took a great interest in domeetio affairs, 

and examined everything doselr on their 

arrival. If they fonnd nntidmees and 

mismanagement, they sang : ■

Tarions oeremonies mnst be performed 

the first time of beholding a awallow. In 

the 'Sen Mark, the person mnst waeh his 

face, to preserre it from ennbum dnring 

the year. In Tyrol, he mnat stop directly, 

and die with his knife below his left foot ; 

he wiU then find a coal in the ground 

which will cnre ague. When the swallowH 
have been constant to one nest for eeven 

years, they leave behind tbem a small etone 

of great healing properties, especially for 

dia^ees of the eyes. ■

Tyroleae peasants of the Unfer Valley 

say that the wondrous magic root which 

opens all doors and fastenings may be 
obtained aa followe : A swallow's nest is 

bonnd ronnd with strong string, bo bb 

effeotnally to close the opening. Then the 

old swallow cornea with the root, opens 
the neat, and lets the root fall. In another 

part of Tyrol the same story is told of the 

woodpecker. ■

The natives of Lippe Detmold have not 

qnite anoh a favourable opinion of the 

swallows aa their neighbours. They hold 
that no calves can be reared where swallows 

bnild ; and in Weatphalian villi^^ one 

sometimes hears that a cow gives blood 

instead of milk, if a swallow cluuioea to fiy 
under her. ■

Killing a swallow is a crime which 

brings its own punishment ; but the 

pen^ty varira. In the Faaterthal, Swabia, 

and the Lechrain tl)e slayer will have mis- 

fortunes with his cattle, for the eows will 

give red milk. At Nanders, in Tyrol, the 

criminal will lose his father or mother, 

and in the ndghbouriug Telfa " the 

hearens will open," i.e. it wilt lighten. 

In (ibe Ober Inn Valley the murderer's 

house will be barnt down ; and at Saraans, 

in the Oetz Valley, the destruction or re- 
moval of a swallow's neet will coat the life 

of the best cow of the herd. The West 

jfhaUana say that the slaughter of a swallow 

caoaea four weeks' rain ; and, if they are 

driven away, all the vegetables in the 

garden will be cat oS by the frost. 
Whoever bids farewell to the swallows ■
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at their antamnal departure will be free 

from chilblains through the winter. ■

Swallows also have the gift of prophecy. 

In some parts of Weatph^ia, the peasants 

tell yon to look under your feet on the 

appearance of the fiiBt awallow, for if there 

should chance lo be a hair, it will be of 

the aame colour as that of your future 

wife. A fiight of awallowa over a houBo 

in the Unter Inn Valley signifies a death. ■

The crosabill and the robin are likewise 

looked on as lucky biirds. Everybody 

knows the pretty legends concerning both 

birds, and how the one ia auppoaed to have 

crossed his hill, and the other reddened his 

breast, by endeavouring to plack out the 
nails which fastened Our Lord to the 

Cross. In Spain a somewhat simitar act 

of piety ia attribated to the nightingale 

and goldfinch : ■

When Ctiiist for m on Oolgotha, ■

Qare ap Hii Uiest bre>Ui, 
The nightingale and goldfiooh Bang 

The mouTDfal long of death. ■

In the Harz Monntaina, and in Tyrol, the 

crossbill is highly valued, as it ia believed 
thatthis bird will taketo itself diseases which 

would otherwise befall the family. He has 

possessed this virtue ever since his efforts 
to release Our Lord from the Cross. The 

presence of a crossbill drives away gont 

and rheumatism, and even the water which 

he drinks, or in which he bathes, is used 

as a remedy for these complainta. More- 

over, the Tyrolese crossbill connteraots 

witcticraft, and protects a home from evil 

spells and lightning. ■

The robin ia likewise a protection against 

lightning, but woe betide the rash person 
who ventures to molest the robin or its 

neat. He will either be atiraok by light- 

ning, or, as in the Zillerthal, he will become 

epileptic, or, in the Ober Inn Thai, his 

cattle will all give red milk, and even the 

water in bis honse will assume a ruddy 

hne. The despoiler of a robin's nest will 

lose aa many Telations in the course of the 

year aa the number of young birds stolen. 

Absam and 8chwaz are the only Tyroleae 

exceptions to the universal estimation in 
whidi this bird is held. At Absam it is 

said that the nest attracts the b'ghtning, 

and at Schwaz a robin flying over a 
honse foretells a death. ■

The bollfinch also possesses good qualities. 
At Bohwas the water in which a bnllfiuch 

has bathed is reckoned a onre for epilepsy, 

and at Lienz nobody will suffer from 

eiTsipelas in the house where a bullfinch 

ia Kept. ■
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In the V&Ilejs of tbe Unter Inn and the 
Lech the siekinB are believed to have atoues 

in their neste which render the owner 

invisible. It can therefore onlj be die- 

covered hj means of placing a pail of 
water beneath the tree where the neet 

is BuppoBed to be located, and then the 

water will reflect it. According to the 

Bavarian peasantry the egga and neat of 

the aiekin nave die eame qnallfioatioiiB as 
the stone. ■

The qnail has the gift of prophecy. In 

some parts o^ Tyrol the number of hie 

oaUs is believed to denote the prioe of 

corn, eaob call signi^^g a gnlden. In 

other parts, if he calls six times, the year 

will be a bad one ; if eight times, it will 

be tolerably proeperonsi bat should he 

call ten times, or bOTond that namber, 

everything will flooriBD. ■

Sparrows, on the oontrary, hare no 

special virtues, and whooTsr eats them 
will have St. Yitns's dwuw. ■

The tiny tHmiee were held in great 

estimation by onr forefathers, and heavy 

penalties fell on any who antvapped or 

otherwise injured them. ■

Sbwtinga and otker small birds often 

appear in legends as messengers of the 

deities, and prophesy acoardingly. They 

speak a langoage of their own, and discoss 

the affairs of mankind ; so that whoever 

nnderatands their tongne hears many won- 

derfal things. The starlings were especially 

considered to be the companions and mes- 

sengers of the elves. ■

Amongst onr chief songsters tradition 

relates the following snper«titions re- 

garding the lark, the blackbird, and the 

^nightingale. The former is under the 

pecaliar patronage of the Blessed Virgin. 

The lark commences sieging at Candlemas, 
the Feast of the PuriGration. In former 

times it was considered a orime to kill a 

lark; bat, on the other hand, if a child 
eats as his first meat the flesh of a roast 

lark, it will m^e him. virtaona and pious. 

A rigiog lark is a good omen to the peasant 

as he enters the meadow, and he calls it 

"the pious lark," becaaae it never omits 

to praise and thauk Qod bt^fore and after a 

meal. He who points at a lark is sure to 

be punished for his want of respect by a 

gathering on the ofiendiog finger. ■

The blackbird is sometimes cftlled 

" Gottllog," or " little god." It preserves 

the honse from lightning and also pos* 

sesses soothsajiog powers. If it siogs 

before March, oom wilt be dear. Much 

information may be gained from its first ■

spring carol by those who are leantd ia 
snob matters. The Qood SamaritaiiB itho 

feed the blackbirds through the winin 

months will be nwarded with prosperity 

in all their nadertakings, and «iU new 
suffer from fever. ■

The Westpbalian ohaffinch at Iseriohn 

sings: ■

Id th» two anil twentieth jeti. 
In the tiro and twentieth year, 
The PraMiui M>ldien will tie hfln. ■

Probably this refers to some ancient ptfr 

pbet^. ■

A legend is told on Ulc island of Bugoi 

that ttie nightingale is an enchanted 

shepherdess, who treated her Bweethaail. 

a shepherd, badly, by "i^lring him teed lur 

sheep as well as his own tilt far into the 

night. Shehad long promised towedhim,lnt 

was oontinoaDy postponing the oerenLany. 

At last the youth lost his patienoe, nod 

angrily exclaimed one day that he wished 

she might be ouaUe to sleep nntil the Da; 

of Judgment. His wish was falfiUed, for 

the nightingale never rests at night, and 

warbles her plaintive song when ah Uu 

world is still. The peasantry say that the 

name of her dog and the pecaliar call 

ased for the sheep may be plainly dii- 

tingaished. ■

In the Bavarian Iiechrain the night- 

ingale enjoys a better repntation, and odb 

more befitting the "qnoen of song." People 

lying at the point of death, snffering gnat 

pain, often sigh for the nightingue to 

come and release them. Than the gentle 

bird dies on the window sill and poatt 

forth a melody of such surpassing sveet- 

ness that the pain ceases, and the «cl> 

person either recovers, or else he psssa 

away, lalled to his last sleep by the sweet ■

APPLB-BLC^SOUS. 

TbI oichaTd grass is laiuhiDe-^iTTed, ■

And tiiroigrh ita wsnng bi 
Tha ■ai^bire-of tbs iky. ■

ing brnDi^n ■

T feat th& t>&lTDT Ivreeee of May 

BofU)lpwinK down the graaaj way, ■
And ilk the hon^lu aboTe 

The little hirdi bre&k into sang. 
And praiw, la ttiriilinii itraina anil itroiig, ■

Spring's lulojon d^ of lova. ■

The BK>1e-))l(i*<oni f^ aronnd, 
And fleok the daaBy.oheqaeceil Kroond 

Ab bree£es eof tly blow ; ■
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And Durral why a life «> brief, ■

To moh awaet thing! is sirai ; 

Wh* not foi them a, iaajter apaoe 
To blowom sail; in their p1a««, 

Beneath <£• roramar ttovreB? 

Wlw not for tfasm % longer time 
To fed the Mm at monung priaw, 

it night > ■

tog* haarcnwaid his daUgfat. ■

Ah me, my hwt I it Mint Im bo, ■

n* Uoaaom drapa that frmt may grow. ■
The ■waetaasa olthe Boner 

DisB eorlj on the Temal bteeis, 
That sntnmit-time may Ubu the tren ■

Witli gold and criiiaon dower. 

Ah ma, my heart t so most thoa aea 
The flowCTy hopei that gladdeo Uiee ■

la thie thy moroing prime, 
Ade in the hir pbw* whm* Atj grow. 

Drop Tovod ihee- awift^ like the Muw ■
OT ^>^blo«om tima. 

Bid It Aej leme UiaapiMd aad tvM, 
And pore aa when thejr bloMomed new. ■

Then gladl* let th«m go ; 
Whne BOW theae fury uoaaoma bi 
InOod'agoodf" ■

" lifJa Ui ■

wfury uoai 
ame thine ej 

Thy life's ^r hsxrest gloi ■

rduUsaa ■

THE HOUSE AOaOaS THE STREET. ■

A STOKT Df TWO CHAPTER3. CHIPIIB I. ■

Il was the narrowest street imagioabte, 

a mere flagged passage indeed, protected 

by little pOBta and chains from snapioion 

even of being anvtliing so mlgar as a 

tboroo^h&re; and opening into one of 

those quaint old BloomsbnTf eqnares at 
one end, and a quainter old oresoent at tbe 

other. There waa a ohnrch at the oorner, 

old too, with a aqoare Gothic tower, built 

in gray stone, green with damp, and black 

with age and soot, and abntting directly 

on the pavement, withont any intervening 

space of graaa or gravel to give it dignity 
and aeclosion. The honse stood close 

beside it, a little back in the shadow of 

the big tower, and divided from the side- 

walk by a flight of stone steps and an iron 

railing ; a t^, narrow, dork red bnilding 

of the time of Qoeen Anne, with a pon- 

derous brazen knocker, and a coaple of 

antiquated iron extingniahera, set at either 

side of the gateway : extingttiBhere which 

the link-boys were wont to use to qnench 

their Oaring torches, in the old days, after 

their mistress had emerged, powdered 

and hooped, and with dainty patches set 

oanningly on cheek and chin, from the 
sedan-chair which bod borne her to a 

night's festivity at Ranelagh or Tanzhall ; 

and had been handed by her brocaded and 

bagwigged lord np the tall flight of eteps 
aforementioned . ■

I wonder was ever a damsel among those 

high-heefed and delioato-featared belles of 

the eighteenth oentnry, one-tenth part as 

lovely as she who reigned in the old red 

house when I lived over the way P Ah 
me ! how often I have sat and watched 

her, doing nothing, thinking nothing, only 

taking in the mere sight of her graoe and 

beauty, as if they were rest and refresh- 
ment to the wearied mind and worn-oat 

body! ■

I was only a London surgeon, a plain, 

middle-aged bachelor, with a Urge piaotioe, 

and a big, dingy house, facing 4£e old, led- 

brick tenement over ^e way; a house in 

whioh I snatched my hasty honiB of reflt^ 

and devoured hurried meals, and saw ser- 

vant-girls and other impecunious patient* 

for a couple of hours in the morning ; but 

whioh had never been Banotified by -a 

woman's loving smile, or gladdened by the 

patter of baby feet ; or made beautiful by 

the flowers, and needlework, and thousand 
and one trifles which make even the home- 

liest "home" so different from the mere 

house in whioh a man lives. The house 

aoross the street was of far more interest 

to me than my own. ■

I suppose Miss Eobarta must have been 

about one-and-twenty when she and her 
father first oame to live there. She 

attracted my attention at once, a tall, sUm, 

delicate-looking girl, chiefly noticeable for 

the languor of bearing and movement, in 
contrast to the noble lines of her faoe and 

form, as she sallied out of a morning to 

early service at the grey old church ; the 

bloomy whiteness of her cheek showing 

whiter near her plain black dress and the 

rededgesof her big prayer-book. The book 

seemed too heavy for the slender fingers 
whioh carried it. Doctors notice these 

things, jou see ; but I am glad to tUnk I 

began to^ take an interest in her, even then. ■

The interest grew, however, even when 

the cause for it was gooe ; for, before 

many months, I saw that the sweet faoe, 

with its crown of nut-brown bur, looking 

out over a fence of mignonette for her 

father's return of an evening, had gained 

a delicate rose-tint, ^iiA showed brighter 

for the olive-green background of the 

heavy window curtains, against whi(^ her 

smalt head took a golden tinge. ■

I think her father was very fond of her. 

He was a thin, stifF-looking, white-haired 

man, and used to scold her sometimes for 

coming out into the evening air with 

nothing on her head, when she met him at 

the door in the summer twilight; and ■
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sometimes I oonld bear his voice soiuidiiig 

sharp ftnd peevish, as he B&Uied forth to 

business of a morning. Bat yon could not 
see bis faoe when he came out with her on 

bis arm on Sunday, or the way in which 

he glared at any man bold enongb to lift 

his eyes to her, without telling in a moment 

that she was the veiy pride and joy of his 
'heart. ■

I don't know when I first began 

watch for my fair iwighboor, ana note 

her doings. Ton see I had not mneh 

to amnse me in my own home, and 

gtftdnally I grew to know her babito so 

well, that it wonid have made anyone 

1an|[h to see how I watobed for bright 
spring or «nmmer mornings; for then I 

Imew she wonld come out on a little piece 

of leads between their house and the body 

of the church, which she bad clererly 

converted into a garden for herself. I 

believe that in reality it was the roof of 

the vestry, but she gained access to it 

by a staircase window and a couple of 

steps; and there of an early morning I 

nsed to see her, her tall figure outlined 

against an oblong patch of pale bine bIev, 

great ooarae red pots of yellow daffodils 

and big purple flags abont her feet, some- 
times her head thrown back and her arms 

lifted, the wind blowing little soft locks 

about her brow, and mMing the drapery 

of her simple morning gown, as she 

nailed some tmant bouffh of Virginia 

creeper baok against &e dingy red- 

brick wall where sbe bad trained it ; 

sometimes standing with bent head, and 

beantifnl white hands clasped round a pot 

of tall white naroisans, ^^king in the 

sweetness and fragrance with a delight 

which never gnessed at possible on- 

lookers. Now and then, too, a long 

slanting ray of snnligbt would steal out 

across the bonsetops, and fall athwart 

her pretty head and the yellow daffodils 

about ber feet ; or a great clang of bells 

would burst from, the clustered grey ■

Einnaclee of the old church-tower over- 
ead, startling a whole cloud of sparrows 

from their nests in grimly leering gargoyles, 

or donated niches, into the blue expanse 
above j and all the while the roar of the 

great thorooghf ares beyond could be heard, 

like the muffled beatiuga of a mighty heart, 

pulsing over grey house-roofs and church- 

towers and the vivid green glimmer of 

trees in tJie old square at the comer — a 

ceaseless echo of all the toil, and pain, and 

BUI, and turmoil seething ever higher and 

higher in the great city beyond. ■

That brief morning vision wis like a 

little poem to me ; bnt it was not onlj 
then that I saw her. ■

The Bobartses had a custom, unlike most 

Londoners, of not drawing dawn tbor 

parlour blinds or shutting the ahntten 

till bedtime. Periiapa they bad lived in 

the oonntry, where people are not m 

anxious to shut out the sweet bloe niglit 

and stars. Anyway, it was a habit cf 
theirs ; and I, sitting in the old armdnir 

in my dusky parionr over the wa^, and 
often too tired after a long day's toil evsi 

to read, used to find quite a home-like i» 

Section in the warm glow of the ptrlou!- 

window opposite — the old man's whiie 

hair and her white dress gleamiog oat 

against the dull green walls, the glimmer of 

gold from the piotnre-&ames, and ha 

head bent over the keys of the toll ebon; 

harmonium, with the orange light bom 

the fire m^ing a warm aureole about il^ 

till the grand notes of the inetrament,Bab- 

dued 1^ distance, and mingling with hn 

voice, ponied out in Schubert's matchlBM 

Addio, or the grander cadence of a Credo 

by Moiart At thoee times I wu glad to 

shut my eyes and listen only^isten tilt 

themusioandtbeglowand the gold gnen 

brightuBHa about the two beads grev into 

one harmonious whole, and became in mj 

Auoy a part of me ; as though it were nj 

room that held them, and she woe in it 

singing to me. I wonder if it would ban 

angered her if she bad known ; bnt ab 

never did. I never even saw her glanM 

aOTOBB the way. ■

At last I came to know bar. ■

They had been living nearly five yt*" 

in the old red house, when one day Hi' 

Bobarts was taken sud^nly ill. It was a 

kind of fit ; and in their anxiety to get 

the nearest aesistanoe they sent rok» to 
me. Of course I went, and it was Magdaloi 

who met me in the ball, put ber hand in 

mine, and saying: " Thonkyon for coming; 

my father is very ill, and our doctor ii 

away on the Continent," led me Hti«i|" 

upstairs to the room where the old gentlft- 

man was lying insensible. ■

By the time I came down again he wu 

not only conscious, but declaring hiniieli 
so mnoh better that, if I had not absolnielj 

forbidden it, he would have dresBod "Jid 

gone ont OS usual. Thera were gf**^ 
tears in Magdalen's eyes when she thaniod 

me this time j and, sweet as her ww 
had sounded when it floated ooron t<» 

street in Schubert and Hosart, I oertf 

thought the low rich tonee half so hUa ■
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laelody u now when I heud them apeftk- 

iag^— aa in mj dreuna I had Bometimes 

&noied them speaking — to me. It went 

to jay heart to chill her gratitade b; 

bad news, bat tmth moat out whue 

health is iu question, and I had to ._. 
her ihat I was afraid her father would 

not be qoito well for some time yet , 
and to ask if hia medical man wonld be 

long awaj. ■

" I don't know — months perhaps. He 

was very ill himself when he went. Doctor, 

do ;oa mean that there is anything the 

toattor with papa — anything mora than 
weaknesa and this hot weather P " ■

There was snoh a look of appeal in her 

eyes that iaTolnntarily I laid my hand on 

hers, aa if I were soothing a child. ■

" Ton know there most always be some 
oanse for weakness when a man is not 

oatiually feeble, my dear yonng lady ; and 

ereu a little oaose ought to be t^en in 

time to prevent its getting greater. I 

don't thii^ there is aay reason for yon to 

be frightened abont hun, bnt he ought to 
have advioe, and the sooner the better." ■

That evening I got a note tram Mr. 

Bobarte asking me to call on him on the 

following morning, and adding: ■

" My own doctor is away, as you know. 

I detest his partner, and put no faith in 

bigwigs. If yon think yon oan put me 

to rights, I shall be very glad." ■

I sent word that I wonld do as he 

wished; and from that day no other person 
attended him till his death. He had an 

intomal malady, which had grown by negleot 

into even graver proportionB than I had at 

first snppoaed. It was that which made 

him irritable and oaptious, and inoUned at 

times to tyrannise even over the one being 

he loved, his only child ; but he was quite 

aware of it, and in his better moments 

would toll me ; " I am afraid pain makes 

me testy, doctor. I was harsh with 

Magdalen when yon were here yesterday ; 

but she's a good girl, a very good girl. 

She loves her old nther, and never gives 

him back a sharp word or sour look." ■

And I don't believe she ever did. We 

were good friends now, and I saw her 

often and in many moods — sad, and gay, 

and playful, and dreamy — bnt never with 
a frown on the smooth fair brow or bitter 

words on the lips. ■

Tet she had known trouble in her life, 

and had been orossed in ber dearest wishee 

by the old man to whom she devoted her 

lue. He told me all abont it one evening, 

when, Magdalen having gone to the opera ■

with a friend, I was playing piquet with 
him in her stead. ■

The talk had turned npon her. I don't 

think the tea was strong enough, and he 

began to gromble at her al»ence. I 

thought of the various sorta of tea — oold, 

smoky, and flavourless — with which my 

cook was in the habit of favouring me, 

and asked him w;hat he would do when 

she was married, adding, with an absurd 

anxiety for the answer which even struck 

myself, that I supposed he did not expect 

to keep her long with him. He looked up 

from his oards, frowning. ■

"What do you mean, doctor P Ton ■

don't think But, pshaw ! She sees ■

no one here who would take her fancy; 

and the old affair was over long ago. I 
don't believe she even remembwis it now. ■

£>me, yon doctors have a way of looking to people's feelings through their faces. 

Don't you think she looks aa well and 

happy as any girl you know ? " ■

"Quite happy and very well," lanswered 

decidedly, and he smiled. My words 

evidently pleased him, ■

" Ha r so I say. I am glad yon Agren 

with me, for it's all owing to me. She 

wouldn't have looked well or happy if she 
had married some ne'er-do-well who would 

have brought her to beggary, and rnn 

away from her in a twelvemonth. Eh, 

what do you think t " ■

" I think such ft fate would have killed 

her. Was there ever — any chanoe of it ? " ■

It was not a fair question, and I hesi- 

tated before putting it. The old man only 

laughed, however. ■

" Chanoe ! It was touch and go. She 

wasn't twenty-one, when a fellow, a 

yooDger son with a heap of debts at his 

back, and not a farthing to bless himself 

with, fell in love with her, and succeeded 

in entrapping her into a promise. I was 

away at the time ; and, unfortunately, her ' 

letter enclosing one from him missed me ; 

and she interpreted something in the next 

I wrote her inte consent; and positively 

considered herself engaged to the scamp. 

Egad ! I promise you the engagement 

didn't last long after I retornedl She 

was under age, bo that I could have 

claimed ber obedience, anyhow; but my 

Magdalen's a good girl, and I had been 

father and mother both te her sinoe my ■

{loor wife's death. She didn't need to be oroed into her duty; and, aa to the yonng 

adventurer, I warrant yon I didn't waste 

soft words on him, when I showed him 

te the door. He begged hard for a last ■
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ioterview; bat I nid : 'Ifo, jod'ta made 

my child anhappy enongh oa It is. I (nm't 

ItBTe^a make her more 80)' and Idtdn't." ■

" Tfam that was the end of it P They 

never nurt again P " ■

" fferer. I took her away next day ; 

and, thoDgh he wrote to her on the fnHow- 

is^ one, 1 tfaooght it was one of those 

eama where a father has a right to ezerciee 

hie discretion. The letter is there now," 

nodding his head to a tall eecriboire in Ha 
corner of the room. "I'm an hononraUe 

man, and I never even opened ft I dsre- 

aay it's foil of ranting and loTe>ri<:^ tows ; 

but tbeyll do no himn there, and as for 

Magdalen — look at her ! " ■

Yts, she was very cafan and fair to 

look St. Tet, witti the glad feeling ttiat 

it waa 80, and that the giriish lave x>i six 

yearft back was, as the old man said, a 

dream scarcely remembered, I conld not 

represa a shadder at the pitilesB way in 

whioh it had been stamped out, and an 

emotion of pity for the poor boy, who 

for a few days had thonght to poBSeBs 

a treasure, which, in that moment, I 
knew it woold have been death to me to 

lose. And she P Up in my mind rose a 
vision of her as I bad first seen her, fiaii 

and white, with drooping head and languid 

step. Sorely, she too mnst have suffered ; 

bnt, at teaet, it was over now — and, donbt- 

lees, it was for her happiness. From my 

heart — a heart stilt aching from the dis- 

coveiy of how ivecious abe was to me — I 

hoped that ft might be so. Mr. Bobarts 

took np his cards again with a serene 
air. ■

'' I hardly think Magdalen ^ill marry," 
he aaid cheerfally. " She ia difficnlt, very 

difficnlt to please ; and, aa yon see, she 

loves me, and is quite happy in her home. 

Perhaps, when I am gone indeed . . . bat 

it is yonr lead, I thioE f " and be returned 

to the game with renewed interest. ■

"A man habituated to selfishness," I 

aaid to myself; but I had no right to 

pnrsne the subject, and there it might have 
rested forever if an in cidenthadnot recalled 

it. I had promised to lend Magdalen 

a book she wanted, and on the evening 

following this I went across the atreet to 

give it her, and, hearing she was in the 

dining-room, passed int£ere nnannonnoed. 

The next moment, however, I was sorry 

that I bad done so, for, to my great sur- 

prise and distrcsB, I found her crying. ■

Of conrse she started np at my entrance, 

broBhiog the tears from ber eyes, and I 
don't know which of na felt moat ■

barraasment. I fear 1 diowed nine anS 

the concern I felt TBry vsibly ; for riie 

recovered herself almost at once, and &m 

was something so sweet sod gracimg in 

the wayin which abe received mybongling 

apology, seeming to pnt ber own nucoy- 

anoe oompltftoly ont of a^t in tiis effort 
to set me at eaee, that 1 was snrpnsed 

when, joat as I was leaving, afae stopped 

me by aaying with more girlish agitation 

than I had ever seen in her, and yel with 

a frank dignity which always aeeboj i 

pvt of her nature: ■

** Dr. Elliot, yon ware anrpriaed to finl 

me orving iost now ; but I am not in inj 

trouble. Ton toid: so sony that I mn^ 

t«ll yon so." ■

I suppose I did not look satiaSad ; for 
she tried to amUe ttnd came neaier, leaniiig 

her olasped hands on the table. ■

** Yon were speaking last night to pofa 

about my marryinj^. He was not bo well 

fttis morning, and — and the idea frettal 

him. Pray do not do so agun, ever. I 

do not mean to marry. He wants ma Ha 

oonld not do withont me ; and be is right 

in what he told yon. I am quite tuip^j, 

perfectly happy, and contented here with 

him — happier than I conM be with mjimt ■

aOTwhere etoe." ■

" Ton are yoang to say tbat, my dear," 

I said gently. ■

Ton see I waa past tortj, an oH mu 

compared to ber; and the tears in her vja 

made me feel more tenderly to her. ■

" I am not loo young to know wh»t is 

right and good for me," she answerrf. 

" My father has only me in Uie world, and ■

I " Her eyes wandered ont to tie ■

green-blue of the twilight sky, and 6iei 

themselvoB there with a strange, wistful 

look, as !f she were appealing to sDmeone 

fsr, far away. There was a little (A»p 

ring on the third finger of-her left hand. 

She covered it gently with the other, 

stroking it backwards and forwards soNy. 

"How oonld I have had any bappiiija 
apart from his P And he has been so tends 

to me always. Other girls have mofliOTi ■

hot I the study of his life has been ■

that I ahonld not miss mine. Think wbt 

it wonld be to him now to miss me ! Am 

pray, pray, never aay anything to tin to 

make him feat that he will." ^^ ■

" My dear," I said i^ain, "yon may b™* 

me. Tonr father has a good daoghter. i 

hope Heaven will bless her." ■

I hardly thonght sho heard me, for w« 

eyes were still fixed on the aky in that w^ 

away gaze ; only, after a moment, a pw ■
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sweet smile cune ioto tbem, and slie held 

oat her lumd to ma, aayiog : ■

"Tb&uk JOB, doctor; I ,do tniBt yoa 

already. Indeed, I think yon are one of 
the beet friends I have." And then she 

added, with a little langh, as if trying to 
shake oS the least remains of her sadncBB ; 

"It seems strange that we shoold hare 

grown to know eaeh other bo well after 

only six montha' ocqoaint&noe, when for 

five years we have been living with only 

this narrow street between ua, and never 

even drcftming of each other's osistenoe. 

Why, the one thing I knew of yonr honse 

was that it had a brass-i^ate on the door, 

and I don't onoe recolleot bking the 

tronble to look across, or to ask whether 

it belonged to a dootor or a danciog- 

miatresB, imtU the day papa had that fit" ■

ITot ooee ! And all those five years her 

honae bad been the one home-spot in my 

toilsome life ! Xet, after all, it was only 

natoral. What was there on my side 

of the way p An ngly middle-aged man 

and a dingy honse. It wae she who made 

her side what it was to nte. For tia rest, 

I was content enough at learning from 

her own lips that she was aa happy as 

she looked, and would not cbsnge Iwr lot 

for that which had once been oneced her, 

if she had had the opporttuuty. ■

" Poor lad ! Bat I daresay he, too, has 

consoled himself," I said to myself as I 

went away. ■

IN CHATHAM DOCKYARD. ■

If I happened to know a foreign pot^- 

tate, whose post-prandial imaginings took 

the form of a desire for pickiog a quarrel 

with England, I shonld like to take that 

suffering sovereign for a little stroll ronnd 

Chatham Dockyard. Of coarse, there is 

no soch dyspeptic potentate, and even if 

there were, my acqnaintwice with foreign 

potentates, dyspeptic and otherwise, is 

carried on chiefly through the medium of 

that universal ambassador. Baron Julius 

Renter, and that, perhaps, would hardly 
be considered a sufficient introdnctioir. But 

it is a piliyi and I couldn't help thinking so 

the other day, as I passed through the 

severely tidy little lodge, where some half- 

dozen or BO of more than nanally solemn 

and civil gentlemen in blue keep careful 
watch over the secrets of naval construe- 

tion. So absorbed was I, indeed, in the 

thought of what might perchance be the 

effect of such a visit upon the events of the ■

next quarter of a eentory or so, tiiat I was 

very near writing down in the grim-look- 

ing album spread out before me, by the 
mostoivil aadmoatsolenuiof the bine- coated ■

f unotioDariee, name, A. R ff ; residence, ■

S. P g ; profeswon, E r. I wondsr ■

what those civil and solemn fanotionariea 

would have said — or done — to me, if I 
had? ■

Fortunately, I recover myself in good 

time, and di^y enrich the coUeotion instead 

with my own comparatively humble auto- ■

ah, even resisting the temptation, invo- uily suggested by remmiscences of 

similar proceedings in summer holiday- 

time among the moontains and glaciers, to ' 

add to its value li^ the appending of some 

appropriate, or other refieotjon, in prose 

or verse. Which forbeaianoe is presently 

lewu-ded withji tiny little scrap of paper, 

duly aubhorisiag me to inspect her 

Mmesl^s dookyud. ■

I am proceeding somewhat leisure}/ 

upon my mission, imd am standing before 

a hoge empty *' slip," quaintly suggestive 

of a cast turtie-sbell of more thanBrobdiug- 

nagian proportions, speculating as to the 

probable fatore of the yet onbom infant, 
for whom the " oiadle " to which it serves 

as shelter is being actively prepared. A 

cnrioufi contrast it will be, no doubt, to 

many even of ita not very remote anoestors, 

whose start in life baa t^en |daoe from the 

same spot. TheoldYanguard, for instance 

— not the recent Vanguard of grievous 

memory, but the good old line- of -battle-ship 

that once carried Nelson's flag, and whose 

sometime figure-head, in the likeness of 

the hero of Trafalgar himself, stuids sentry 

over the huge en^ty slip, and points with 

uplifted hand to the store where still repeee 

the topsails of bis beloved old Yiotory 

— the old Vanguard, I say to myself, 

was rather a differenUlookiag craft from 

the Devastation, or the Alexandra, or t^ 
Monarch. ■

" If you want to see the Monarch, young 

man," intermpted a gruS voieeatiayelbow, 

"you'd beet bear a hand;" and without 

waiting for «ay reply, the speaker stnmped 

sturdily on, at a pace which showed that 

he, at all evente, was not minded to saon- 

fice any importunity of an aodienoe. ■

I was a little startled. A visit to the 

Monarch had been one of the chief objects 

of my ran to Chatham, SJid when I had 

last heard of her two days before, she was 

ly ing qnietly enough iu the repairing baeio, 

with no more immediate prospect of any 

cbauge of quarters, than the fignre-head of ■
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the old Yangntird. itself. Snrely she oonld 

not have got into any miachief tbera; 

could not nave involred heraelf in any 

complication with her neighbonrs' ramB, 

or her own torpedoes, or anything of that 

kind, and so came to an untimely end, jnst 

when there seemed bo imminent a proep'ect 

of her eervices being called into reqai- 
aition ? I reflolre to " bear a hand " forth- 

irith, and bidding hia wooden lordship a 

respectfnl adiea, crowd all sail in chase of 

my I&te interlocntor, already nearly fanll- 

dowQ in the direction of the repairing 
basin. ■

I come np witii him at last, after a 

Biraggie. My legs are long, and there are 

two of them. The sturdy thick-Bet fignre, 

in short bine pilot coat and low glazed 

hat, jammed well down on tlie very Imck of 

the head, could never have stood mocfa 

«boTe five feet in its ahoes, even when it 

had a pair of shoes to stand in. Now their 

owner has, as he himself wonld probably ■

fihrase it, bnt one sea-leg and one stictc- 
eg, while the latter is so worn away by the 

energy with whioh he brings it down upon 

the macadam at every step, that it baa no 

longer any occasion for the osnal semi- 

oircolar mode of progression, and oomes to 

ihe front at each call of duty as promptly 

and as straight as the gallant little owner 

himself. But crippled as the worWiy 

veteran is in his lower spars, and alto- 

gether of a build more calculated for safe 

■riding in a seaway than fast sailing on a 

wind, there is a vigour and determination 

about his movements, which carry him 

over the ground in really surprising style ; 
and were it not that, in a fortunate moment 

he jams his peg-leg between the rails of 

one of the innumerable little tramways 

which form a network about the yard in 
all directions, and so broachee-to with a 

Bnddenness that veiy nearly brings every- 

■thing by the board, I am not at all sore 
bnt I should have been reduced to the 

iiumiliation of a run. ■

"Awkward things, trams, sir," lobserve 

soothingly, hoping to conciliate. ■

The old fellow is not conciliated in the 

least. Tnma up to me for a moment a 

gnarled mahogany foce, where the two 

keen lilUe weather-ahot eyes peer reetlesaly 

from under a deep pentbonse of shaggy 

white eyebrow, and grovrls out as he 

stmnps sturdily away again : ■

" Awk'ard things, old fools, as don't 

look wbeer th^'re a-steering." ■

1 was a little staggered. Sorely this 

very old salt — old enongh and salt enough. ■

to all appearance, to have carried the ninr 

o^ on board the grmt admiral's ovn flag- 

ship, if not to have piped all hands fnm 

the forecastle of Captain Noah himKlf— 

could not really have given in his adhnion 

to these new-fangled modem ways! ■

" I wonder what Nelson would hsTe nid 

to that kind of oiaft P " I continued, point- 

ing to a hnge unwieldy monster ot an iron* 

clad hard by, and malong one more bid for 

popularitv. ■

A fntile one, however. In hii eager 

repudiation of the depreciative snggestaon, 

my old salt even forgets for a moment ttie 

errand on which his heart is bent, ind 

pulling abort up, props his shortened itnmp 

upon a handy piece of coal Hut lua 

dropped from some passing waggon, md 

looks me sternly in the face. ■

" Young man," he says severe^', "do joa 
take Hadmiral Lord YiacoDnt Nuson taet 

fool?" ■

I admit oheerfnllj that, from a profes- 

sional point of view, at all events,! bin 

not been aoonstomed so to regard him. ■

" Then," he retorts, not in the Itut 

degree softened by the promptjtade of mr 

admission, " what do you sunpose as he'cl 

ha' thonght on her? Didn 1 1 hear liia 

Bay myself as how the old Bell Pidl m 

the smartest frigate afloat ; and if he oosU 

make up his mind to say that much of » 

vessel as was bailt and ngged ^m tnd: 

to kelson by a parcel of Fronohmen, do jm 

think as he'd go and turn up his nose at i 

good, sound, wholesome craft ont of if 

ibyes^'s dockyard P " ■

" And you really think," I nige, data- 

mined to push the old fellow fairly lioiM 

" you really think that Lord Nelson wonU 

have been content to go to sea in an imi 
kettle P " ■

" Kettle 1 " replies he, with an indipm' 

contempt, that might almoat have brangli' 

a bluah upon the cheek of that impuore 
article itaelf. "If Hadmiral Lord VisMimt 

Nelson had seen hia way to laymg htaseu 

alongside of the henemy fire minnta 

sooner, he'd ha' gone to sea in a BSiHft» 
— with the lid on." ■

And with that he looka me fiercely io ^ 

face for a few momenta, then tnrnuig 

disdainfully away, flattens the inece of 

ooal, on which his stump has been 

resting, with one vioions dig, into iofal- 

pable dust, and is away again at higto 

speed than ever. It is aome time beEn" 

can BO far overcome the antagooinB f> 

unexpectedly oronsed by my mw**" 

attempt at conservatism, as to indontv ■
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old fellow to enter into any sort of parley. 

When at length, however, I do snooeed in 

getting oat of him anything more encon- 

roging or instmotiTe than a gmnt, I learn 

to my aatonishment, that eomething has 

indeed happened to the Monarch, bnt that 

ao far from its having been an aooident of 

any Mnd, it has been nothing less than a 
sudden call into active hfe. ■

" Monday momin', sir," aays my wooden- 

legged friend, slapping his sound thigh 

energetically, as he stamps along more 

vigoronsly than before — "Monday mom- 

in it was— day afore yesterday, no longer 

ago than that — as word come from the 

Admiralty to put her in commission, and 

there she is now; that's her pennant as 

yon see there a-9ying ont over the clook- 

tower yonder, and tiiem'a her spars 

a-moving. Ay, she's away ! " And brew- 

ing short off in his story, the old fellow 

went off in a wild career of hop, step, 
and stomp, that fairly left me in the Inroh, 
and for a time seemed to make no con- 

temptible mnning against the fnssy little 

tramway-engine, which at this moment 

came pafflng and rattling by. Afewaeoonds 

more, and he had scrambled " on board," 

scarcely waiting for the friendly driver to 

slacken speed ; and before I had time even 

to sbont oat a reqneat for similar accom* 

modation, the fossy little looomotive was 

away again, the w^-wom stamp project- 

ing over the low hand-rail in somewhat 

diereepectfnl oarioatare of the attitnde fif 

Admiral Lord Yiaooont Nelson, as he ap- 

peared in the favoarite character of £gnre- 

head of the old Xangoard. ■

It was a qnatier of an hour, at least, 

before I saw wooden-leg again. I had made 

my way, after all, to tiie entrance of the 

repairing basin in time to see the big 

ship leave, and a &ne sight it was. The 

Monaroh is indeed one of the finest ships 

afloat — one stalwart dockyard " mat^ " 

in msty canvas jnmper and overalls, 

went so far as tg swear nnder his breath, 

with many strange and f all'fiavoared oaths, 

that she y^ta the finest vessel of oar whole 

ironclad fleet. And to all appearances, 
her crew of between five and six handred 

men, got together thoagh they had been at 

leas than forty>eight hoars' oo^oe, were by 

no means unworthy of her. I did indeed 

hear an old tar, twin-brother he might 

have been of my progressive friend, in the 

days when he too could boast his fair pro- 

portion of lower spars, matter growlingly 

behind his nubbly red hand to a third old 

tar, plainly pickled in the same cask, that ■

in his day a lot of lubbers wasn't allowed 

on her Majesty'^ quarter-deck with iron 

heels to their boots, and I looked involun- 

tarily round for my old friend " Timber- 
toes," to learn if this too were one of the 

innovations of which be was so stoutly 
convinced that Admiral Xiord Yiscoont 

Nelson woold have approved. Bat at this 

moment the ship, which had been waiting 

for some score or so of lagging marines, 

detained by mysterious errands in variona 

distant comers of the yard, began to 

haol in the gangway, up which the last 

lingering "jolly" was still footing his 

somewhat preoarions way, and with a snort 

from her blowhole at the water's edge, set 

oat in earnest towards the open water. ■

To anyone not acquainted with the 

ways of modem machinery, there mi^ht 
have been something a utile startling 

in her manner of starting. The hnge 

hawsers were already made fast as osaal 

to the mighty capstan, by which it was 

obvions to the least nantical eye that she 

was oltimately to be towed ont to meet 

the two fussy litUe tugs, which for the 

last half-honr and more lud been faming, 

and fretting, and olamooring for her to 
come ont to them before the tide should 

turn; bat of the handred or two of 

stalwart tars by whom said capstan should 

bo manned, there was not anywhere the 

faintest trace. To all appearance the ship, 

for any aid that it could lend, might re- 

main blocking the entrance of the great 

basin till the river ontside ran dry. When 

suddenly a qoiet little signal is made from 

the ship, a qiuet little order givea by the 

dockyard official in charge, and without 

the slightest warning the great capstan 

begins to tnm solemnly ronnd and round 

all by itself, the hnge hawser oomes home 

ooil after coil, and the big ship glides 

steadily oat into the open river, whera the 

fosey uttle tags ponnce upon her as their 

lawfol prey and hustle her ofE seawards, 

as perfectly regardless of the eleven 

hnnored or so horse-power with which 

her own giant screw is already revolving, 

as thongh that were the mere ordinary 

attribnte of any new-bom infant quite 

incapable of gniding its own tottering 

steps. After wis the bearded athlete in 

the forechains, ready with lead and line 

in hand to take the soundings of the 

unknown and nnbnojed channel of the 

Medway ; the officers on deck and bridge, 

with dnwn telesoopee beneath their arms, 

ready at a moment s notice to reconnoitre 

every approaching billyboy and hay-barge ; ■
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and the loot-out man on the foretop- 

gallant-cFoaRtroea, prompt to report the 

first sign of a hostile train in the moat 

distant offing of the Chatham and Dover 
line, are all mere minor marvels of what 

is fast hecoming a somewhat dreamlike 

and uncertain experience. ■

And qnite m keeping with this slightly 

fantastic effect is the appeanmce of the 

ship herself. Kot that there is anything 
nnreal ahont her. For from it. A more 

snbsiantial fact in the way of ironwork 
has not often been taraed off mortal 

anvil ; yet there is something dreamlike 
abont her too. A handsome craft she is, 

anqneafionahly; an astonishingly handsome 

craft to anyone wilbont that not nncommon 

prepossession against her class, the ex- 

pressiou of wMoh so aronsed the ire 

of mj progressive little friend with the 

p^-Ieg. I am not in the least surprised 

when my friend himself, whom I have 

by this time discovered leaning on a 

timberhead at the very edge of the wharf, 

and following the retiring monster with 

sit his eager eyes, emphatioally declares 

her to be a greater hmnty than the old 

Bell Pnll herself. Tet anything like the 

old Belle Ponle, or any of her dashing, 

sancy consorts, it would be difficult for 

anything with three lofty masts and a 

shapely hnlT to be. There was something 

frank and jannty abont those old sailing 

frigates, a sort of friendly, hnman look, 

that oeemed to take away the rough edge 

even from the chase and the conflict itself, 

and mixed up ss it were the battle and 

the breese in a way that gave a perhaps 
somewhat flctitjons charm to both. There 

is nothing of tiiis abont the modem 

champion. There is nothing friendly 

abont her loofcs, and nothing hnman; or 

rather someUiing which irresistibly re- 

minds one of that famons picture of the 

votaries of Circe. A quaint resemblance 

which is not wholly dne to the long black 

snont, trending outwards as it approaches 

the water, which bas taken the place of 

the former graceful, dashing prow; bnt 
gains an accidental strength from the one 

small port half open in her bow, which 

seems to twinkle at yon, as she glides away, 

like a wicked little eye. A lovely monster 

tmly, bnt a monster for all that — hard, 

cmel, cold; a monster who will crash 

savagely throngh the waves, instead of 

dancing gatlv over them, and to whom 

war itself vrilt be, not a fierm delight, bnt 

a nim business grimly done. ■

I wonder whether any thoughts of this ■

kind are working-in the mind of mj 

energetic old friend, as the big ship glidu 

flnally out of eight, and fae raises hinuelf 

at length from his leaniog position againgt 

the timberhead, and stnmps away sileatij 

by my side. Something seems to htn 

sobered him considerably, and I could 

almost fancy that there is a hslf>vistfiil 
Jook on the weather-beaten featnres u 

though, in spite of all his triomph inthis 

magniGcent specimen of England's naval 

might, there was somethiiig in hiB heut 

not quite in tune. ■

It came out at last. For tec minntes 

at lea^ I plied him with questioM, wift 

criticisms, with "fishing iDterrogatones" d 

every kind, but in vain. The little nan 

stumped along stolidly by my side, the 

set lips emitbug forth now and then m 

occasiona] gmn^ which might be taken in 

a sense either of acquiescence or of dis- 

approval, acoording to the tast« and fancj of 

the hearer. I was beginning to think ihii 
his wild enthusiasm had somehow in i(s re- 

action strioken him physicaUy dumb, ^n 

at last I tonohed npon the question of 

the Monarch's armamentB, and a liglit 

came into his eyes, and he opened his lifs 

as if to speak. Then suddenly, with > 

loader grunt than usual, they closed again. 

and slapping his right fist into the opes 

palm of his left hand, he stumped tin a 

little faster than before, mntteriog to hio- 

setf excitedly. ■

I seemed to be on the right track, bnv- 

ever, at last, and followed it up with » 

question as to her guns. ■

" Two twelve-ton in bows, four twen^- 

flve-ton in turrets, one seven-and-a-htii- 

ton Btam-chaaer," came the answer fat 

enough, and though not quite, as it seemad 

to me, with the nanal enthnsiasm. ■

"And torpedoes ? " I asked again. ■

I have made a hit this time b^M 

mistake. ■

"And why not torpedoes P" tte oW 

fellow burst ont, and I oonld see (iie b«»di 

of perspiration ^thering thickly on hii 

weather-beaten forehead. " Why not to^ 

pedoesP Ifinpposc, ifother folks nsegto- 

pedoes, we've got a right to nse themto'i 

haven't we? Torpedoes! Wliat is to; 

pedoea? Sothingbut— but— bigsheUsiW 

through the water." Then suddenly to 

cloud cleared away from his fw», «m 

every feature relaxed in one broad p™ 

of trinmpbant delight. Ho bad answww 

himself without even intending it, aathj 
his relief he for the moment seemed ifaf 

to fot^t me and my assumed ol:g«*'''f ■
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and Bkppieg his fiat into big pa^m again, 

mnrmored with aohocjkle;" Surely — Burely 

— Dotbing bat big Bbells fired tbroagh the 

water. Ho, bo, bo! ITothiag but big 

shells fired t^roagb the water." ■

The clottd had oleued off altogether, 

and the very stiok-leg, which for (^ last 

quarts of an hoar bad been Biomping by 

my side witii a dogged but apirilleeB per- 

aistence, s«emed to feel tiie change, and 

strode away again over 1^ aicmea as thongb 

it had saddenJy bean set oa apcings. ■

"Have ye seea ibiB Baryayloa, yonng 

man ? " ha aeks gaily, and ora my replying 

that I have only jost arrived in the yard, 

oarries me off tntuaphaotiy on baanl that 

nobis oorv^te^ high and dry jnat now in 

thegmving-dook, wiA a hundred or so of 

conning artificers in b»«B fmd iron bang- 

ii^ and dangii^ awfty abore deok and 

bdow, with a din that is mmfdydeafeidi^;. 

How my oompanion, with bk stick-leg, 

atampa his way over the narrow apriDging 

gMigway, and np this perpeodionlar ladder 

and. down that, and through, and ovar, and 

nnder a doaen different plaoea, where my 
two ie^ fetA keenly t^e neoeinty iar 

ouitiana treading, and where a falae 

atop would [Hreoipitato the taker thereof 

upon the irtm ribs w^oh bm the bottom 

of the ship aome thirty or forty feat 

b^w, is a thing to aee. Every hole 

and ooimer of the ship Me eleariy, as he 

binmphantly infoima m^ oa famili^ to 

him as hia own bodk-yaird, and he ohncklea 

pleasfuitly as I ahont into bis ear the invo< 

loatavy oonunent that, nnder present oir- 

ennstenoeB, tha holm are perinpi of more 

impertaooe than the oomeia. Aa for Pag- 

legi'be seems to have no need to shoot, 

^a sturdy old voice, aomewhat htukyuid 

worn in ordinary oon*amtiflsi, vritfa seme 

^hty yeeiB or so of pretty oonstant 

straggle with the aalt sea-brenee, seems 

all ak onoe to recover ita old Insty tone, 

every pliable raaebas me tlamgh tile din, 

as clearly aa tboKgh I were my^f atef 

tiooed on the fiiret(^igaUBn<^yBrl,.aBdhe 

qnietly haUing me ffom the deck, ■

" Look at that new, yoBng> ina%." he 

exdaiin^ as wi» i;ea«h Uie Eniyalna'a gnn- 

deck, uid catch sight, in thesaaii>dBidcneBB, 

of the long rows of ninety-hmtduedwaighl 

pom ranged oheek by jowliD.tbe.tddbnMd- 

nde faehion. " if yon. like the old atyle — 

and mind yoo, I don't say bnt what, spoak- 

iiiffa»a.0Bam»Q, yen know, and for a ship 

aa a man wonld wish to torn in oomi'ably 

aboard of, blow high, blow low, and sare 

to find hm bbere in the morning, yem ai&.'t ■

someways right — look at that for a row of 
teeth 1" ■

I admire to bis heart's 'content, and be 

chaeklea complacently aa I draw his atten- 

tion to the cnrions "peering" expression 

of the long, lean-mnzzled monsters ae they 

thmat their sharp snonia nnder the half- 

cloaad ports, as tboo^anzioQBly enquiring 

what had beoome of the bright bine water 

that need to flash past thwn as t^y looked 
on(. ■

"Hftjhft, ha!" he langbB,"80 they do, 

lad, BO they do. And look ye there, 

master!" pointing to the foremost gnn, 

not trained ezaotly parallel with the rest, 

bat lifting its mnrala slightly npwards, 

and fenming towuds its neigbbonr ae 

thongh about to speak. " Look ye there, 

master. Do yon know what she's a-sayin' 
to 'em, eh P " ■

I smile enqniriagly, and the little man 

grips my ana hatd, and stands on tiptoe to 

whisper hoarsely in my ear : ■

" She's Bntayin' as they'll all be in btne 

water again soon, and perhaps — pearbaps, 

lad, with something to say for thwnselves 

— Bomething to say for tfiemselvee, ehf" ■

And then with a sndden iuoreaee of 

energy, as tbongh time were really be- 

coming very pradoos, and as thoogh it were 

neoonaary k> look np everything witbont a 

moment's dehvy, lest the oail to war shoold 

take ns nna waves, Ute eegsr little man hnrries 

ma away on heard tbeBetle Isle, deep sank 

in anotiur huge dook o)o» alongside, and 

with uMire mwi banging and olanging 

anray above daek and below deck ; where, 
down in-the renote darknesses of the 

faotd, and sway in distant oomers, a man 

has to work, traseed, as it were, like a fowl 

for roasting,. and where the dim candle, by 

whose li^ht he is screwing, or riveting, or 
hammering home, shows nothiog but now 

the shadow of a <fonbled-up leg, now 

gleams of a bright hammer, or bare 

brawny ana, to asak his whereabonts. ■

" One of the two new 'nns," he tells me. 

"Jart bought of the Turks — poor beggars! 

Fine Aip, eh f IVinr twenty-five tonners ; 
twelve>inah armonr ; dose on five thousand 

tons. Not iMd, eh, for a little 'un ? " ■

And so with a frmh chuckle be hnrries 

me off agadn aboard the Peneiope, with 

her donhle bottom and her double sorew, 

and hee double sides end everytjiing doable 

about her, and her deven guns — all ready 

to be sent into action at forty-eight hours' 

nofdoe, like the Honarch, which only an 

hour or two since was berthed by her side; 

aboard t^ Qamet and the Gomunaut, nn- ■

uyK ■
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monred like the EniyalnSt bnt swtft aa 

batroBses, with steua and sail power, 

id ready either to plaj at long bowls 

ith any adveraary of, let na bat, not 

ore tl^ twice their own weight of 

etal, or to show a clean pair of heela to 

1 adveraary (airly beyond their strength ; 

Kiard the ^tTorthampton and Uie NolsoD, 

^nclads of another type from auy we 

ire yet seen, or, indeed, from any yet 

lilt, with their massive cnirassee, t6 

■oteot the big gnns at either end, and 

leir savage apars, to crash with the 

hole weight of the huge ship the TesMl's 

ie that shall be too strong for her gnns 

I penetiate ; and, fioalty, on board the ap- 

xipriately-named Superb, hnge floating 

Uaoe-fortress of nine thonsand tons, jnst 

nrcbased, like the Belle Isle, from the 

urks, the bi^eat and most powerfnl 

ondad ever yet lannohed. ■

Brerywhere bonging and clanging, and 

sring bright angnr-noles through solid 

ichea of complaining iron, and driving 

site, and fitting and reflttmg plates and 

vets and girders, till my nnaoonatomed 

Bad grows diusy with the bostJe and the 

b. Everywhere, 'too, stanchions are being 

imoved, and hatdiways enlarged, and vast 

aw portholes oat for tlie newly-developed 

)rpedo service, and every time we pass by 

ly place where these emeoial preparations 

re going on, my litUe gniae chuckles 

Fresh, and daises ahead wi& fiercer anei^ 

lan before. Once we come npon a skeleton 

lodel of an actual Whitehead torpedo 

aelf, and then the little man panses tor i 

lOment, to pat it affectionately on the 

reech, and I hear him mormnr to himself : ■

Ha, ha, ha ! only a big shell fired nnder 

rater — only a big shell fired nnder water, 

nre>lr, snrely ! ' ■

And now, at last, tlie tonr of inapeotion 

I ended, and even the inexhaostible P^- 

)g wipaB his brow with the air of a man 

rho has done his day's work, and atnmps 

long with something less than his nsBal 

ery energy, as we wend oar way back 

Dwards thJe tidy little lodge-gate. As we 

lass hj Uie slip where the effi^ of Admiral 
jord visooont Nelson s^ pomta with ont- 

tretohed arm, my little biend pnlls np, 
olds his arms aoross his chest, ana seta his 

ips firmly, as be staods for a few momenta 

ilently gazing upon the smiling woodui 

ace. Then I hear hki mTtrmonng nnder 
lis breath ■

STRANGE VATEEa ■

" Ah I " he says, " if yoa ooald only ha' 

T to see 1^ this, I'd ha' giv' my other 

ir spar, I would, free and hearty. Blow ■
ne, if I wouldn't 1 " ■

BOOK IV. 

OHiPIIB a- THI WHQHT OF A BOUQUKI. ■

If the Cleopatra waa in tmth a living 

creature, with the whole aonl of a man in 

her, it mnst have been a wonderful sen- 

sation when, after all those past years of 

patient darkness, she felt herself at last 

throb oat into daylight; when she stretched 

out her limbs, aa it were, and heard her- 

self, aad could say at last, I am. The 

overtnre was not precisely the sort of 

music that people had oome to hear. It 
was not in the least dwree like the in- 

troduction to Oomns, of which it was 

folly expected to be a repetition. Bat Oiea 

nobody, in those simple, pre-essthetio days, 

listened to an overtnro — any more than one 

would tiiink of reading a preface to a 

story-book — until it had been well groiOul 

into their ears by the sh«et-hands. The 

overture to Cleopatra may be reoom- 

mended to modem aadlenoes, and may be 

revived with advantage, for it is as old, aa 

strong, and yet for always as jovng as 

the lulls. The moat eesthetic may prcfeas 

enthusiasm and inward oomprehenBion 

over the resalta of its elaborate scienoe, 

withont being guilty of any very criminal 

amoont of hypocrisy, or being driven to 

find beauty in ugliness to save themsslvvB 

from the charge of Philistinism. Bnt 

those were dai^ and evil days, beforo form 
and tone had oome to be held the aocuraod 

things which the children of light are 

bound to believe them. The Cleopnba 

had both ; bnt in snob wise as to be a set 

challenge to all existing ideas of eitlier. 

This is ite secret history — ^not its critaoiam. 

It was aa if the oompoaer had thrown it 

down before the world, saying : " Tiaa is 

good, right, and true; if yon like it, all 

the better for art ; if yon don't like it, bo 

mach the worse for yon." One or two 
oritiae noted a severe self-denial about this 

opening, as though the maker of it had, 

instead of seeking anxiously after strikiiig 

effects, deliberatoly avoided them eren 

when they were most obvions, so Uiat it 

might consist in all of art and in nothing 

of artifice. Bnt, with theee one or two 

ezoeptions, it paesed — just as might have 

been expected. The house airlanded at 
the end to show its sense of ralwf that Q» 

fiddling was over, and Uiat the singing 

and seeing was going to begin, and jb>- 

tified its applause l^ saying " splendid,'* 
aad " beatttifal." ■

I- ■
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The librettist, no doubt inspired by the 

composer, had followed the English tra- 

ffedf with saoh Bevere fidelity aa to double 
the diffionlties that his muter had to 

encounter ; for of all ttie great plajs, 

perhaps Antony and Cleopatra is the laat 

that a modem moeician wonld choose, 

as it stands, to work npon. Perhaps for 

that Tcxy reason it had been ohoeen by 

Andrew Gordon. His purpose had been, 
not to combine a series of detached airs 

and concerted pieoes by means of an in- 

teresting story, bat to exprees one great 

passion by all the reeonrcte of mnsio, and 
to show all that art can do when, i 

ceutrated npon one single end. ■

To any one present — and there was not 
one — who coold have read the secret 

histcny of the opera in the orertnre, it 

must, aceording to his temper, either have 

been a oolossaJ joke, or a profound stroke 

of pathos, or both combined, that all this 

artistic passion, with the whole blood of 

a man's whole life in it, should have 

been brought with anoh a Bonrishiug of 

tmmpets and beating of drums before 

snch an audience, and just as a mere 

piece of theatrical olaptiap and operatic 

intrigae. Everybody was waiting patiently 

for the first catclung tnne and, a little 

impatiently, for the debutante ; for a 

living woman, whom one can hear with 

one'e eyes, is natnraDy more interesting 

than what one can only hear with ones 

ears. And, presently, she appeared. ■

That operatic manager most know his 

trade a great deal worse than Prosper, 

who cannot secure a triomphant entry 

for his prima donna, even in IiondoD, 

where the claque, as an organised in- 

stitntioD, is onknown. Bnt, to a prima 

donna herself, all applause is genuine, 

however it comes ; and Clari turned pale 

while her rival stood trembling in the 

middle of the stage. lima felt as if she 

were enveloped in a frown; and Celia's 

welcome was not the less gall to- her 
because to her the new star was no rival. 

To Celia herself, all was pitch darkness ; 
she neither saw nor heard. She needed 

all her strength, and found none. ■

Bnt it was not stage fright. Ko soldier 

ever led the way into a breach with 

more eelf-foi^etfulness. It was only 

that a greater burden was laid npon her 

than any creature could gness or bear: 

without a hope or wish for herself, with- 

out confidence in her power, without the 

61an of high spirits, to have to justify her 

father's whole life to the world, while 

morbidly conscious all the while that the ■

slightest failnre was the only sin she 

had ever been taoght to fear. It had 

seemed an easy thing for her father, with 

whom to wish meant to will, and to will 

meant to do, to bid her send thought to 

sleep until ite proper hour for iraking. 
She had tried to obey, and the result was 

a tension of brain, throat, and heart, that 

would have been a divine fnel to genins, 

but felt like despair to Celia, who had 

never known how to rise to any occasion 
since she was bom. She had bnt Uie foci 

without the fire, and knew it only too well. ■

Bat there was no time to yield, and she 

opened her throat with the precision of a 

machine. She could have sung her part 

in her sleep, and she had just escaped the 

point where memory lelieree natnre by 

taking flight altogether. Had John March 

himsdf been there, and conld he have 

heard, not even his exigent ear conld have 

detected a flaw. There was none to detect; 
not even a waver in the first note that 

came from her. Bat a chill fell over the 

honse at the very first bar. Ilma'a eye» 

were hanging on the face of her offended 

patroness, and saw the frown relax for a 

moment, bat only to deepen again. ■

" I'm afraid she is nervous/' said Lady 

Quome, at the end of the recitative. But 

nobody answered. Bessy was absorbed 

in thinking how she would feel in hec 

friend's place, and Walter Gordon was 

actively hating the whole world and him- 

self for being there, or anywhere. He 

began to know what she must be suffering, 

now that he was beginning to understands ■

But presently mattera be^;an to mend. 
After ul, the flame of gemus is not so 

common a thing as to be missed when it 

does not come, and those who ^ted to bo 

pleased with the debutante must have been 

hard to please, Kot much has been said 

of Celia's voice, either in singing or in 

speaking, because there was not much to 

say beyond the not uncommon facts that 

it was strong enough to fill a moderately- 

sized house like the Parnassus, was very 

sweet, very clear, and as true as gold ought 

to be. She was not much of an actress, 

and looked very little like Cleopatra — 

that is to say, like a woman whose very 

presence is a fascination. She' could no 

more carry away a house metaphorically 

than she conld literally. But her style 

was faultless ; she was no more Cleopatra 

than she was Clari, but nobody could say 

that she did not know how to sing. And 

so, in spite of her heavy heart, things went 
better and better till the first act was over. ■

Beyond q^aeetion, Cleopatra was to be ■
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no failnre. Bat the'Dmsio ms over the 

world's head, and the prima donna onteide 
its heart — that also was clear. In critioal 

elasgittie history of Andrew Gordon's two 

operas wonld be recorded as a sacc^ 

d'enthonsiasme followed bj a bucc&b d'es- 

time ; it was aa it a giant, after boasting 

that he was going to kill a thousand at a 

blow, Bbonld anooeed in killing three — 

which wonld have been a triampb if he 

had confined hia boast to the Inllhig of 
two. It is a failnre when a work in- 

tended to effect a revolntioD is aimplj — 

praised. ■

Bat, meanwhile, and for the moment, 

anccess was snocess ; and as yet nobody 

was bold enoDgh to whisper: "Bat we 
came to hear a second Comns ; and this is 

not a aeoond Oomna, after all." ■

Walter dordon'a heart sighed with 
relief when thecnrtain fell. There was 

one act gone oat of the fonr. He was 

jnst abont to retom from Ladj Quome's 

box to hia stall, wben he oan^t the eye 
of lima Kruinksi from the other side. 

She made the moat of the meeting of eyes 

by beckoning to him anmiatakably ; and, 

not being in a mood for resisting atrawa, 

he changed one box for another, simply 
because he was hidden. ■

*' After all," lima was saying, " I don't 

know that Fraalein Oelia's failing wonld 

have done much, one way or the other. 

If the opera had broken down to>night, 

it wonld have been mended again. There 
are a dozen women who eoald make as 

mnch effect aa ahe ia doinif." ■

■" No ! " said Olari. " There is not one 

— ^nofc one in the world. There is not one 

bat she who wonld not have broken down 

at the third bar — no, not one in the whole 

world. I know what she has gone throngh 

to sing the notes; it is everything to aing 

it at ^I. You think anybody conld sing 

what aonnda ao eaayP That is becanse 

yon are a fool, Knd becanae they are 

all foola. Try to aing it, and eee. Do 

you think Proaper would have found 

another soprano in an hour — in a month 

— in a hundred years ? It does not do to 

sing that part at sight — and he has not 

three slaves. I tell yon if she had not ■

Bung but it is too late now. I will not ■

any more tell yon yon are a fool. I am 

tired. I am glad to see you, monsienr," she 
said to Walter aa he came forward. " It ia 

kind of you to come to say good-bye." ■

"dood-bye P " ■

"Why notP It is a common word. 

Tes; I cannot afford Como, or Lago 
Maggiore, bat I shall retire. I sball not ■

sing this new mnsio ; I am too old to leam, 
and I do not care to be hissed in London. 

I shall go where they are behind the age, 
and wiU not want a worn-oat old woman 

to break her throat in pieces to please 

them. Thank yon, monsieur. It is good 

of yon to oome and see me on your waj 

to where your heart is. Tes — I know. 

Ton need not stay longer than yon pletae." ■

" I certainly expected more voice," said 

lima to Walter, tliinking to throw a sap 

to jealon^. " Tbey- would not think mndi 
of her at la Seals." ■

" Voice ! " said Olari, bttteriy. " Andrew 
Gordon treats voicea as he treats lira— 

what do yon think he carea for either, if 

it is a woman's, so long as it can aiog one 
not« for him F It is a miracle she has & 

voice at all. And I am told ahe was not 

taught by Andrew Gordon ! — bah !— ae if 

I did not know every trick and every 

torn. Ah, he may be dead a hondred 

years, for I am a hundred; bat be «u 

her master, dead or alive." ■

Writer thought himself too well ac- 

quainted with tbe natnral history of the 

mnaical profession to take heed of a prioia 

donna's jealons fit, or of any words ehe 

might say therein. Indeed, he was not 

heeding any words, or the theoiy Hut 
Andrew Gordon alone conld have been 

Celia's master might have strack him 

more forcibly. As it was, it hardly eTen 

paaaed through his ears. ■

" Lend me a pencil, if yon have one," 

said lima, suddenly. Be handed her liis 

pencilcBse, and she leaned back idly in 

her chair, and for some minutes amosed 

herself by scribbling with it on a fly-leaf 

of her libretto, white he occupied himself 

with feeling himaelf helpless, even in so 

alight a thing as speaking some common- 

place word to Glari. Preeeatly lima, witli- 

ottt returning the peucilcaae, handed himA 

little folded-up note, torn from the fly-leaf, 
and left the box. He read : " She is in a 

temper, but pleaae etayin the box throiiKli 

the next act ; I'll tell you why, after." It 

was the same to him in what part of tbe 

honae he might be, and he atayed. ■

lima had not come back to the bm 

when the bell rang and tbe onrtain rose 

upon Rot the second, and npon the deta> 
mination of the audience to And in it aO 

VttsA tbey had looked for from act Ha 
first and had not found. The new act 

was a crisia ; the success of Cleopatra ms 

assured, but the scales to weigh its trinm^ 

were l»lanced so exactly that a strar 

would turn them. And anything short of ■

=f ■
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orarwhelming trinniph would meui f ailole, 

from thfl con^oasr'e point of view. ■

But this Becand aot had not prooeeded 

vety far before the chill rettuned. It 
becuie lera like ComoB than ever. It was 

all divine art, aod ae stem and oold as it was 

divine. It coataioed, or seemed to oontain, 

not one throb of the passion that nude 

Glaopatraharaelf the mis traaB of the master 

of the world. Was it the composer's fanit, 

or Celia's F That, tlwre were no means to 

tell. Perha^ it was body without sool; 

perhaps too paxtsij spirit without seme 

VDioB-genins to ^va it hnman heart's 

blood. The composer, and bis libretdit^ 

tbnw the harden more and more nptm 

the sopEano as the opera went i»i, sad 
Gelia never flinched or wavered in her 

Btriot faithfulness to ev«7 note and every 

shadow of tone. Every accent eeoeived 

precisaly its just raiphasis, and eveiy ■

fihnue its dne proportion, Therewasabao- ntely no faalt to be found in bM>— and 

faoltlesBDesB is the nnpacdonable ein. 

Diffioolties had been piled up sky-high 

for her to conqner, and she conquer^. 

But the difBonlties had been so eimningly 

hidden by the artist's hand that made 

them, that the hearers knew nothing of 

them or of the eqnal art that had oon- 

qneved them, and only felt that one U^Me 

into simple song woald be worth thesft all. ■

Celia only felt that she was doing her 

duty, resolately, to the end. She was re- 

called, bat oarmd oS ao bouquets. The 

time for those which had beeo bought witJi 

ProBper's money had not yet oome, and 

Lady Qoome's frirads aodiollowers did not 

feel enthnsiaetio enough to spare their own. ■

Bma had retnmed to the box when the 

curtain fell for the second time. ■

ProBptf received Celia behind the soenea. ■

"That woman is in the house," he aakl 

fiercely. " She is come here for harm ; I 

know her ; and I know not how, the 

things go not weU. Ton must do better 

this next aot, mademoiedla. Ton must 

make the house to tnmble down. You 

Bhall not mind tiie musio — yon shall 

Blamp, yon ahall go mad, yon shall nvke 
a noise. Who is this Mademoiselle Kra- 

sinski who oomes to wig me tiie ear while 

yoa abg 9 With hnr stupid qaeations— 
bah ! as if I stand here to chatter. I 

thonght it should bo a ohallenge to the 

box with pistols from wimt^Jit — foi de 

gentilhamme ; I keep not tiie list of her 
lovers for her, I. La Donna h mobile — 

hien ton qui sV fie." He seemed to be 

speaking of Cflari, wboae name, alone 

*mong prime donne, had never been ■

coupled with a lover's until lima had 

spokwL scandal of her to Celia about 

Walter Gordon. Bat hia mongrel rMider- 

ing of the villainous old couplet was plainly 

enough directed to Celia herself, to tell 

her that he, Prosper, had been leaning on 

a bn^ra reed. For a manager, who feels 

that be has made a mistake, is strangely like 

ordinary mortals in paseiag on the blame. ■

" What exquisite phrasing ! " said Lady 
Quorne, b^e to her oolonrs. ■

" What exquisite lace I " said Beasy. 

"Why, it must haTeoostafortunea yard." ■

" Laoe P " said Lady Qoonte. " Surety, 

no. But — yee, it is. It is the lace she 

wore in Park Lane ; though sh*woT« it in 

the Spanish fashion then. Bat it's not 

vevy oorrect, I am afraid. I don't think 

Cleopatra could have worn lace made by 

Spanish nana." ■

Baaay a{^MaIed to hv enoydi^Msdia. 

" Coald they ? " ■

Qaveston pulled his whiskers, and 

tiieaght of the Hatunttas. " They might 

have found it in tiie Pyramida ; they find 

all sorts of old tiungs in Uiings of that 

kind. And tbare was Penelope." ■

And Celia's laee, worn scacf - wise, 

might have been Penelope's own web for 

beauty. Prosper did nob think much of 
an anaohrraiBBB that interfered with an^ 

an addition to the charm of song ae a 

piece of costume that woxld have batted 

a qaeen who drank selatios of pearb; 

Celia was no ohrondogist; and bar fathnr 

looked down upon costume as one of tJie 

vnlgarilsee and pnrfanationB to be swept 

amy. It was not everybody whe under- 

stood laes^ bat they were more tiian those 

who only nndentood uMwio, and the lace 

scmg to them, while the wearer, in the 

third aot as in ttie seoond, oontinnisd to do 

her duly bravely. ■

But not quite so nnflindtingly. lima 
ErasinBki bad been behind the scenes; 

and, thoBgk nothing seemed to have oome 

of it, it was certain that abe bad not been 

there foe nothiaff. OeJia, for no reason, 

and therefwe all the more intensely, 

felt beraelf wandaring among unknown 

pitfalls; the opera was not over yet, 

and there was many a bar yet to oome 
before the climax that would save or 

destroy it onoe axd for all. She was 

b^inning to feel terribly alone ; even the 

^tce of her father, oould she have met it, 

would have given her some sort of desperate 

strength — at least, she fancied so. She 

instinctively put out her hand, not as a 

stage gesture, but as if abe hoped to find ■
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some sappoii in the air. It Beemed 

H if Blie were stnging henetf out of 

life, and fading away with the Boore 

into the flare and glare of the footligfati. 
Onoe she seemed to be in Lindenbeim — 4t 

was a Tision, not a fancy;' and it aeemed 
to her as if she had never been there in 

the fleeh, bnt had dropped into it for the 

first time, She oonld eren eee Walter's 

face above her in the air f bnt it was 

beside Clan's. ■

Suddenly she was startled bj a burst erf 

applanse. ■

What had she done P Nothing, sniely, 

beyond singing the close of an air. She 

turned aad Dowed, seeing nothing. Then 
the first OTchestml chords came that 

preluded the soena npon which all hong, 

and called for all her strength of throat 
and mind. ■

It was preceded by a long gyinphony 

which gave her spooe for the reoovary of 

her senses. Ko wonder they were waning— - 
their Btrwn had known no real relief sinoe 

she had been bom. She drew back, after 

her bow, towards the back of ihe stage. ■

As she moved backwards, her first 

bouquet fiew over the orchestra, side- ways, 

and fell just before her. The tenor raised it, 
and banded it to her with a bow and asmile. ■

" ' Un biglietto ? Eooolo qui '.'" he 
bummed sotto voce from the Barber of 

Seville as be gave her at the same time a 

three-oomered note, on paper that seemed 

torn from a book, which had fallen from 

among the red and white flowers. Instead 

of potting it into her bosom with an 

answering smile she opened itj read it; 

the orchestral symphony gnided her back 

into song ; and the score, which she knew 

in ber sleep, became as blank as If no 
John March or Andrew Gordon had ever 

been bom. A sharp, swelling pain drew 

the sides of her throat together ; and her 

eyes, drawn upwards among the gods, 

where none would dream of seeking htm, 

saw the face of John March meeting hers 

with a look, not of aniietj, not of reproach, 

but of despair, while she stood in dead, 

helpless silence, with the bonqaet at her 
feet and the unfolded note in her hand. ■

The conductor's biton called Halt, and 
beat backward. Snch mischances will 

happen now and then. But Oelia was as 

dumb as stone ; and though die white, 

despairing face far above her oonld not 

bear the Eulence, it could see. ■

He had been oomprefaending moce 

more. "I mnst go to ber. And ■

What more can be said ? It wss Ina 

o« soul that had bean straekj^mb. ■
Otari turned round to lima — a look of 

malioioiu pride told her that her tool hsd 

proved shup in her hand aft«r all. NetUtsr 

tnalioe nor pride oame into the face of the 

prima donna, bnt a sullen calm. Btie 
fanned herself slowly and royally, is shs 

took tiie whole house into one steady nee. ■

"Ah!" ■

She, too, in that sweeping- look cang^t 

the lionised face of her master — ttie fios 

she luid not seen since it had' glared it 

her the first time she had ever sung, snd 

had stong her into fatal rebellioii. Hereju 

seemed to hang npon its torture. K>' 

matter what had been the nreuis, she vu 

grandly avenged. Hia soul had btm 

killed before her very eyes, and by her 
own band. ■

"CMia!" hissed Walter from beldiid 

her. ■

and more, 

there is ber lather ! " The dead^wlule 

face drew hia quick eyes too. ■

"Her father?" asked Olari. ■

" Tee, there. Btit I mnst go."* ■

"Her father P" ■

"Tes, there." ■

*' Andrew Clordon ? " The ha me 

oloeed, her hand was on his arm^ and An 

question was like a cry. She tuned 

finvely round to ^e stage, and kuud 

forward with her whole life in her eyes- 
It was she herself who had last from ^ 

lost lace of II Po^atorio upon the Btsge; 
and it was Andrew Gordon's child no 

was wearing it now. The face abore ker 

aaid : " Ton roblted me of the only lore I 

ever gave to woman j you have onuhed 

the only creatnre you ever loved. I w" 

avenged." ■

Meanwhile Celia road, in the air, be- 
tween her father's face and her own, tha 

words that had stmck her dumb: "Ici' 

shall not sing. You are Androw QoTim'i 

daughter. Afik Prosper who was Andn« 

Gordon's wife ; he tells me she was nsoed 

Giulia Clan. She is here. LookMiJo^ 

mother while you sing ; and sing if yi" ■

"1 don't think you need be much sfrtw 

of Cleopatra now," said Ibna, with swe* 

stupidity. ■

Otari threw Walter's arm away from ^' 

and, without thanking lima I7 so mnch >*■ 

look, swept out before him into the ooiridor. ■

Th*aigMofTramlatmgArtitluirom&j,i. ibe Txib Bound u rcMTMd ty tb^^lji^fKl- .'J' ■
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~^T»x treatment whicb the marqais re- 
wired at Bndham did not oertainlj imply 

amy feeling that he hod disnaoed himseU 

by what he had done, eimer at Manor 

Cross or up in London. Perhaps the 
ladies there did not know aa laaoh of his 

habits aa ^d Mrs- Walker at Soumbere's. 

Perhaps the feeling' was gtrong uiat 

Fopenjoy was Popenjoy, and that there- 

fore the' marquis had l»en injured. If a 

child be bom in British purple — tnie 

porple, thoagh it may have been stained 

by circnmstanoes— ^that pnrple is very 

sacred. Perhaps it was thonght that 

nuder no oironnutances shonld a marqtiis 

be knocked into the fireplace by a clergy- 

man. There was still a good deal of 

mystery, both as to Popenjoy and as to the 

fireplaoe, and the marqniB was the hero of 

these myst^es. Everyone at Badham 

waa anzioos to ^it by his side, and to be 
allowed to talk to him. When he abased 

the de&n, .which he did freely, those who 
heard him assented to all he said. The 

Baroness Ttn-f^wn^nn held up her hands in 

horror when she heard the tale, and 

declared the Chnroh to be one grand 

bStise. Mrs. Houghton, who was very 

attentive to the marquis, and whom the 

marquis liked, was pertinacions in her 

enqniriee after Popenjoy, and omelly sar- 

oastio upon the dean. " Think what was 

hJM bringing np ! " said Mrs. Hoaghton, ■

"In a stable," said the marqnis. ■

"I always felt it to be a great pity 

that Lord Qeorge should have made that ■

match ; nqt bat what she is a good creature 

in her way." ■

' She is no bettn: tlian she should be," 

said the marquis- Then Mrs. Houghton 

fonnd herself able to insinnato that per- 

haps, after all, Mary Vas not a good 

creature, even in her own way. But the 

marquis's chief friend was Jack Do Baroif.' 

He talked to Jack abont races, and billiards, ■

' women — but though he did not refrain 

from abusing the dean, he said no word 

to Jack i^ainst Mary. If it might be that 

the deui should Teoeive his punishment in 

that direction he would do nothing to 

prevent it^ " They tell me she's a beautifal 

woman. I have never seen her myself," 

B^d the marquis. ■

" She is very beautiful," said Jack. ■

" Why the devil she shonld have married 

George, I oan't think. She doesn't oaro 
for him the least." ■

" Don't yon think she does ? " ■

" I'm sure she don't. I bnppose her 

pestilent father thonght it was the nearest 

way to a ooronet. I don't know why men 

should marry at all. They always get 

into trouble by it." ■

" Somebody must have children," sug- 

gested Jack. ■

" I don't see the necusity. It's nothing 

to me what becomes of the proper^ after 

I'm gone. What is it, nuuumP" They 

were sit^g out on the lawn after lunch, 

and Jack and the marquis were both 

smoking. As they were talking the 

buoness had oome up to them, and made 

hsr little proposition. " What I a lecture ! 

If Mr. De Baron pleases, of course. I 

never listen to lectures myself — except 

from my wife." ■

"Ah I dat is vat I vant to prevent." ■

" I have prevented it already by sendi ■

: \*»*» ■

■
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her to Italy. Oh, rights of women ! Very 

interesting; but I don't think Fm well 

enongh myself. Here is Obtain De 

Baron, a young man aa strong as a horse 

and very fond of women. He'll sit it out." ■

" I beg your pardon ; what is it P " Then 

ihe baronees, with rapid words, told her 

o«rn aad story. She had been delnded, 

defrauded, and ruined by those wicked 

females. Lady Selina Pntest and Dr. 

Fleabody. The marquis was a nobleman 

whom all England, nay, all Enrope, de- 

lighted to hononr. Coald not the marqais 

do something for herP She was rapid 

and eloqnent, bnt not always intelligible. 
" What is it she wants P " asked the mar- 

quis, taming to Jack. ■

" PecnnisiT assistance, I think, my lord." ■

"Ja, ja. I. have been bamboozled of 

everything, my lord marquis." ■

" Oh hang it, De Baron shooldn't have 

let me in for this. Woold yoa Biiiid telKng 

my fellow to give her a ten-poond not* f " 

Jack said that he would not mind; and 

the bt^onees stock to him pertinaoionaly, 

not leaving his side a nwineat till she had 

got the money. Of coarse there was no 
kotme. The baroness was mode to mider- 

Btand that visitors at a oooutry honse 

in England could not be made to endure 

snoh an infliction ; bat she anooeeded in 

levying a contribution from Mrs. Montacate 

Jonee, and there were rumours afloat that 

she got a sovereign out of Mr. Houghton. ■

Lcnrd Oiblet hsd come with the intention 

of staying a week, bat the day after the 

attack made upon him by Mrs. Montacnte 
Jonee news arrived wluoh made it ab- 

solutely necessary that he should go to 

Castle Gossling at once. " We shall be so 

sorry to miss you," said Mra. Jiontacute 

Jones, whom he tried to avoid in mnkitig 

his general adienx, but who was a great 
deal too clever not to oatch him. ■

"My father wants to sea nae aboat tite 

property, you know." ■

"Of course. There must he a great 

deal to do between yon." Everybody who 

knew the afiairs of the family was aware 

that the old earl never thought of con- 

sulting his son ; and Mrs. Mon^aoate Jones 

knew everything. ■

" Ever so much ; therefore I most be 

off at once. My fellow is packing- my 

things DOW ; and there is a train in an 
hoar's time." ■

" Did yon hear from Olivia this moro- ■

iDgP" ■

" Not to-day." ■

" I hope you are as proud as you ought ■

to be of having snoh a sweet girl beba^g 

to yon." Nasty old woman 1 What nght 
had she to say these things P " I ixAA ^in. 

Oreen that yea were here, and that jod 

were coming to meet Olivia on the 27th.'' ■

" What did she say ? " ■

" She thinks yon ought to see Mr. Grees 

as you go ttirough London. He is the 

easiest) most good-natured man in the 

world. Don't you think yon might as well 

speak to him P " Who was Mrs. MoDtante 
Jones that she should talk to him in thig 

way P " I would send a telegram if I w«n 

yoo, to say I would be there to-uight." ■

" Perhaps it would be beet," siiid Ltid 
Qiblet. ■

" Oh, certainly. N'ow miad, we eiped 

you to dinner on the 27th. Is then 

anybody else you'd speoially like me (o 
ask?" ■

" Nobody in partioular, thank ye." ■

" Isn't Jack De Baron a frind of 

yours p " ■

"Tee, I like Jack pretty well. He 

tliinks a great deal of himself, you know." ■

"All the yowng men do that new. At 

uj rate I'll s^ Jack to neet ysn." 

Unfortunately for Lord GKUet, Jade if- 

peared is Rght at this very nooMiii 

" Oftptaiu De Baron, Lord Oiblet has beoi 

good enou^ to say that hell ooitM to vj 

Uttle |dace at Killancodlem on tJw £7th. 

Can yOD meet him there P " ■

" DeKghted, Mrs. Jones. Who em 

refuses to go to KiUaaoodlem P " ■

" It isn't Killanaodlem and ite iUl« 

oonforts that are Iffinging his lordibp- 

We shall be d^ghted to see him; bnt he ■

is ooming to eee^ Well, I suppcee it i ■

noseoret now. Lord Gibiet ? " Jack bowM 

his oongratulaliona, and Lord GiUet aguo 
blushed as red as a rose. ■

Dstsstabie old womem ! WhitbersbixM 

he take himself P In what f^rtheit^ 
of the Boclcy Monntains should be eptad 

the coming autunm P if nather lb. n* 

Mrs. Green called upon him for w *f' 

planation, what possible ri^t conli m 

abominable old Iwrpy have to j>r«7 <^ 
himP JufltattbeendofacotiBonheW 

said one wo»d ! He knew mea who W 

done ten times ae moefa, and bKl not ten 

as severely bandied. And he ire> "^ 
that Jack De Baron I^d hsd somethingB 

do with it. Jaok had been haad m w^ 
with Mrs. Jonea at the making np <" r~ 

Eappa-kappa. But a» be -omiio f»» \ 
station he reflected that Olivia Gwen tm» 

a veiy nice girl. If those tan thotfo^ 
pounds were troe they wonld he ■ 8"*^ ■

uuyK ■
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eomfort to him. Hie mother was alwajs 

bothering him to get marned. If he conld 

bring himself to accept this aa his fate he 

would besftTedadeal of troable. Spooning 

at Eillanoodlem, after all, noald not be 
bttd fan. He almost told himself that he 

would marry Mies Green, were it not that 
im was determined not to be dictated to 

by that old harridan. ■

Manj people came and went at Badham 

Park, but among those who did not go 

was Ooas Mildmay. Aunt Julia, who 

had become thoroughly ashamed of the 

baroness, had wished to take ber departare 

on the third day; but Oass bad manafi^ 

to stop her. " What's the good of coming 

to a honse for three daysP Yoa said yon 

meant to stay a week. They know what 

she Ib now, and the hsrm's done. It was 

your own fault forbringingher. Idon'teee 

why I'm to be thrown over because ytraWe 

made a mistake about a rolgar old woman. 

We've nowhere to go to till November, and 
now we are oot of town for Hearen's sake 

let us stay as long ae we can." In this 

way QuBs carried her point, watching her 

opportunity for a little conversation with 
her former lover. ■

At last the opportunity came. It was 

not that Jaok h»d avoided ber, but that 

it was neoeiiBary that she should be sui 

having half-an-honr alone with him. 

last she made the opportunity, calling 

upon him to wiJk with her on Snnday 

morning when all other folk were in 

church — or, perhaps, in bed. "No; I 

won't go to chnrcb," she had said to Annt 

la. "What is the use of yonr asking 

' why not ? ' I won't go. They are quite ac- 

cnstomed at Bndham to people not going 

to chorch. I always go in a stiS honae, 

bnt I won't go here. When you are at 

Rome you ehonid do aa the Romans do. 

I don't suppose there'll be balf-a-dozen 

there ont of tbe wbole party." Annt Ja 

went to chnrcb as a matter of cotlrse,, 

and the opportanity of walking in the 

gronnds with Jack was accomplished. 

"Are yon going to Eillancodlem r " she 
said. 

" I suppose I shall, for a few days." 

" Have yon got anything to say before 

yon go ? " 

" Nodiisg partionlar." 
" Of course I don't me^n to me," 

"I've nothing particalarto say to anybody 

jast at present. Since I've been here that 

wretched old marquis has been my chief 

fate. It's quite a pleasure to hear him 
abaee the dean." ■

" And tbe dean's daughter P " ■

" He haa not muoh good to say about 
her either." ■

" I'm not (nrrprised at that, Jack. And 

what do you say to him about the dean's 

danghter ? " ■

" Very little, Goas." ■

" And what are yon going to say to nie 
aboDt her P " ■

" NotibJD^ at all, GusB.^' ■

" She's aU ths world to yon, I snppoeeP " ■

"What's tbe use of your saying that? 

In one sense she's nothing to me. My 

belief is that the only man she'll ever care 

a pin abottt is her husband. At any rate 
she does not care a straw for me." ■

" Nor you for her ? " ■

"Well, yes I do. She's one of my pet 

friends. There'* nobody I like being with 
better." ■

" And if she were not married P " ■

" Heaven knows what m^ht have hap- 

pened. I might have askod her to have 

me, because she has got money of her own. 

What's the nse of coming back to the old 

thing, GmsB P " ■

" Money, money, money ! " ■

" Nothing more unfair was ever said to 

anyone. Have I given any s^os of selling 

myieif for money P Have I beenafortun»- 
hunter f No one has ever found me 

guilty of BO much pmdence. All I say is 

that having found out t^e way to go to 

the devil myself, I won't take any young 

woman I like with me by marrying 

her. Heavens and earth! I can fancr^ 

myself retaraed from a wedding^toar with 

some charmer, like yon, without a shilling 

at my banker's, and Ix^uuing life at 

lodgings, somewhere down at Chelsea. 

Have you no imagination ? Can't you 

see what it would be P Can't yon fi^ncy 

the stuffy sitting-room with the horsehair 

chairs, and the bashed mutton, and tiie 

cradle in the comer before long P " ■

" No I can't/' said Guss. ■

"I can; two cradles, and very little of 

tbe hashed mutton; and my lady wife 

with no one to pin her dress for her bnt 

tbe maid- of-all- work with black fingers." ■
"It wouldn't be like that." ■

" It very soon wonid, if I were to marry ■

girl without a fortune. And I know 

myself. I'm a very good fellow while the 

eun shines, bnt I coaldn't stand hardship. I 
shouldn't come home to tbe hashed mutton. 

I shonid dine at the club, even thoagh I 

had to borrow ibe money. I shonid come 

to hate the cradle and its oconpant, and 

tbe mother of its occnpant. I shonid take ■
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to drink, and Bhould blow my br&ins oat 

jofit as the seoond cradle came- I can see 

it all OB plain as a pikeetaff. I otttti lie 

avake tbe whole night and look at it. 

Ton and I, Gnss, hare ma«le a mistake 

from the beginning. Being poor people 

we hare liTed as thongh we were nah." ■

" I have never done so." ■

" Oh jee, jon have. Instead ot dining 

ont in Fitzroy Sqnare and drinking tea in 

Tavistock Place, you have gone to balls ' 

OrosTenor Square and betti presented at 
Conrt." ■

" It wasn't my fanlt." ■

" It has been so, and tkherefore yon 

should hare made np jonr mind to marry 
a rich man." ■

" Who was it asked me to lore him P ■

" Say that I did, if you please. Upon 

my word I forget how it began, but say 

that it was my fanlt. Of oourse it was 

my fault. Are yon going to blow me up 

for that P I see a girl, and first I like her, 

and then I lore her, and tlien I tell her 

so ; or else she finds it ont without my 

telling. Was that a sin yon can't for- 

gi«P" ■

" I never said it was a sin." ■

"I don't mind being a worm, bnt I 

won't be trodden upon overmuch. Was 

there ever a moment in which you thought 

that I thought of manring you P " ■

" A great many, Jack." ■

" Did I ever say so P " ■

" Kever. Ill do yon justice there. Ton 

have been very caations." ■

" Of coarse yon can be severe, ftud of 
conree I am bound to bear it. I have been 

cautions, for yonr sitke ! " ■

" Oh Jack ! " ■

"For yonr sake. When I first saw 

how it was going to be — ^how it might be 

between yon and me — I took care to say 

outright that I conldn't marry unless a 

girl had money." ■

"There will be something, when papa 
diee." ■

" The most healthy middle-i^d gentle- 

man in London ! There might be half-a- 

dozen cradles, Quss, before that day. If 

it will do yon good, you shall say I'm 

the greatest rascal walking." ■

" That will do me no good." ■

"But I don't know that I can give yon 

any other privilege." ■

Then there was a long' pause dnring 

which they were Baontering together nnder 

an old oak tree in the park. " Do you 

love me, Jack ? " she then asked, standing 

close np to him. ■

" Lord bless my soul ! that's going btck 

to the beginning." ■

" Ton are heartless, absolotely heartleea. 

It has oome to that with you, that uj 

real idea of love is out of the qnes^n," ■

" I can't afford it, my dear." ■

"But is there no saoh thing as hn 

that you can't bslpP Can yon drop % 

girl out of your heart altogether, idmptj 

because she has got no money P I supposa 

yon did love me onceP" Here Jack 
scratched his bead. " Ton did Ion ma 

onoe P " she said, persevering with her 

qnestion. ■

" Of course I did," said Jack, who hid 

no objection to ""^^'"g assDranoes of tbe 

past. ■

" And yon don't now ? " ■

" Whoever said so? What's the good 

of talking about it P " ■

" Do yon think you owe me nothing?" ■

" What's the good of owing, if s mu 

can't pay his debts P " ■

" Ton will own nothing then P " ■

" Tee, I will. If anyone left me twcn^ 

tJionsaod pounds to-morrow, then I shonu 

owe yon something." ■

" What wonld you owe me P " ■

" Half of it." ■

"And how would yon pt^ me?" Ha 

thought awhile before he made hit 
answer. He knew that in that case lit 

would not wish to pay tbe debt in tbe 

only way in which it wonld be pajabla 

"Ton mean then that yon wonld — muiy 
meP" ■

" I sbonldn't be afraid ot the buhed 

mutton and cradles." ■

" In that ease yon — wonld marry me f " ■

"A man has no right to take somnchon 

himself as to say that" ■

"Paha!" ■

" I suppose I should. I should make » 
devilish tutd husband even then." ■

" Why should you be worae Urn 
others ? " ■

I don't know. Perhaps, I was msde 

worse. I can't fancy myself doing any 

duty well. If I had a wife of my own I 
should be sure to fall in love with Boae- 

body else's." ■

" Lady George, for instance." ■

" No ; not iMdy Oeorge. It would not 

be with somebody whom I had learned to 

think the very beat woman in all the 

world. I am very bad, but I'm" 

bad enough to make love to her. 

rather I am very foolish, but not joHt 

foolish enough to think that I could 
her." ■
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" I suppose she's just the same as others, 
Jack." ■

"She's not just the same to me. But 

I'd rather not talk about her, (Jnss. I'm 

going to Killanoodlem in a <laT or two, and 
I ah^ leave this to-morrow ! ■

" To-morrow 1 " ■

" Well^ — yea ; to-morrow. I mast be a 

day or two in town, and there ia not mooh 

doing here. I'm tired of the old marqnia, 
who is the moat ill-natored bnite I ever 

came aoross in m^life, and there's no more 
fan to be made of the baronesa. I'm not 

knre bnt bhat she has the beat of tlie fun. 

I didn't think there was an old woman in 

the world who conid get a five-ponud note 

ont of ms; but ahe haa." ■

"How conld jou be so fooliah P " ■

"How indeed 1 Tonll go back to 
Loudon P " ■

" I snppoae so. TJnlesa I drown myself." ■

"Don'h do that, Onss." ■

"I often think it will be best. Yon 

don't know what my life is — ^how wretched. 

And yon made it ao." ■

"Is that fair, GnssP" ■

"Qnite fair! Quite tme! Ton have 

made it miserable. Tou know yon have. 

Of conrse yon know it." ■

" Can I help it now P " ■

" Tea yon can. I can be patient if yon 

will say that it shall be some day. I 

conld put up with anything if yon wonld 

let me hope. When you hare got that 

twenty tiionaand pounds p " ■

" Bnt I shall never have it." ■

" If yoa do — will yon marry me then P 

Will yon promise me that you will never 

marn' anybody else P " ■

"I never shall." ■

"But will yon promise meP If yon 

will not say bo much as that to me you 

must bo false indeed. When yon have 

the twenty thousand ponndfl will you 

marry me P" ■

" Oh, certainly." ■

"And yon can langh abont snob a 

matter when I am pouring ont my very 

Bonl to ^ouP Tou can make a joke of 
it when it is all my life to me ! Jack, if 

yon will say that it shall happrai some 

day — soma day — I will be happy. If you 

won't— I can only die. It mt^ be play to 
yon, but it's deaUi to me." He looked at 

her, and saw that she waa qnite in earnest. 

She was not weeping, bnt there waa a 

drawn, heav; look aboat her face which, 

'in truth, touched his heart. Whatever 

might be hu faults, be waa not a omel 
' man. He had defended himaelf witbont ■

any scruples of conecience when she had 

seemed to attack him, but now he did 

not know bow to refuse her request. It 

amounted to so little. " I don't suppose it 

will ever take place, bnt I think I onght to 

allow niyself to consider myself as engaged 

to yon," she said. ■

" Ab it ia, you are free to marry anyone 

else," he replied. ■

" I don't care for auch freedom. I don't 

want it. I couldn't marry a man whom I 
didn't love." ■

" Nobody knows what they can do till 

they're tried." ■

" Do yon suppose, sir, I've never been 

tried P Bnt I can't bring myaelf to laugh 

now, Jack. Don't joke now. Heaven 

knows when we may aee each other again. 

7ou will promiae me that, Jack P " ■

" Tea ; if you wish it." And so at last 

ahe had got a promise from Mm. She said 

nothing more to fix it, fearing that in 

doing BO she might loae it ; bnt she threw 

herself into his arms, and buried her face 

upon his bosom. ■

Aft«rwards, when she was leaving him, 

she waa very aolenm in her manner to him. 

" I will say good-bye now. Jack, for I shall 

hardly see you again to speak to. Tou 
do love me ? " ■

"Ton know I do." ■

" I am BO tme to you I I have always 

been tme to you. God bless you, Jack ! 
Write me a line sometimes." Then he 

escaped, having brought her back to the 

garden among the flowers, and he wandered 

away by himself across the park. At last 

he had engaged himself. He knew that 

it was ao, and he knew that she would toll 

all her friends. Adelaide Hongbton would 

know, and would, of course, congratulate 

him. There never could be a marriage. 

That would, of course, be out of the 

question. But, instead of being the Jack 
De Baron of old, at any rate free as 

air, he would be the young man engaged 

to marry Augusta Hildmay. And then he 

could hardly now refuse to answer the 
lettors which she would be sure to writo 

to him, at least twice a week. There had 

been a previous period of letter-vniting, 

bnt that had died a natural death, through ■

uttor neglect on his part. But now ■

It might be as well that he should take 

advantage of the new law, and exchange 

into an Lidian regiment. ■

But, even in his present condition, hie 

mind was not wholly occupied vrith Augusta 

Mildmay. The evil words which had been 

spoken to him of JSajy had not been ■
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altogether froitlees. Hia cousin Adelaide 

had told Iiiia over and orer again that 

Lady George was u other women — hy 

which his oonsin had intended to say 

that iMtdj Qeorm was the same as her> 

■elf. Augusta ^ildmaj bad spoken of 
hia Phcenix in the same strrim. The 

marqnis bad declared her to be utterly 
woruileas. It was not that he wished to 

think of her as they tho^ht, or that 

oonld be brought so to tunk ; but tib 

SDggestionB, ooming as the; did from those 

who knew how mnoh he liked tbe woman, 

amounted to ridicule aimed against tbe 

pority of his worship. Tb^ told him — 
almost told him — that he wsa afraid to 

epeak of love to Lady George. Indeed 

1m was afraid, and witiiin his own breast 

he was in some sort prond of his fear. 

Bat nererthelBBS he was tonohcd by their 

ridicule. He and Mary had oertainly been 

dear friends. Certainly tbat friendship 

had given great nmbrage to her hTieband. 

Was he boimd to keep away from her 

because of her hnsband's aogerP He 

knew that Ihey two were oot liriag to- 

gether. He knew that tbe dean would at 

any rate weloome him. And be knew, too, 

that there was no hnman being he wished 

to see again bo much as Lady George. 

He bad no purpose as to anything that be 

would eaj to her, bnt he was resolved that 

he would Bee her. If, then, some word 

warmer than any he had yet spoken ^lOQld 

fall from him, he wonld gather from her 

answer what ber feelings were towards 

bim. In going back to London on the 

morrow he must pass by Brotiierton, and 

be wonld make his arrangements so as to 
remain there for an hour or two. ■

CDIFTER LEI. AKOTHEB LOVKR. ■

Tes party at Bndbam Park bad haaiUy 

been a sncoess ; nor was it mncb impsoved 

in wit .or gaiety when Mrs. Montscnte 

Jones, Lord Giblet, and Jack de Baron 

bad gone anay, and Canon Holdenoogh 

and bis wife, with Hr. Oroschat, had come 

in their places. This black influx, as 

Lord Brotherton called it, had all been 

due to ooneideration for bis lordship. Mr. 

De Baron thought that his guest wonld 

like to see, at any rate, one of his own 

family, and Iiady Alice Holdenongh was 

the only one whom be could meet. As to 

Mr. QroHchut, be was tbe dean's bitterest 

enemy, andwoald,tberefore,itwaBthDa^t, 

be welcome. Tbe bishop had been asked, 
as Mr, De Baron was one who found it 

expedient to make sacrifices to respect- ■

ability ; but, as was well known, the Inihop 

never went anywhere except to clehcal 

honses. Mr. Groschut, who was a youn^ 

man, knew that it behoved him to be >11 

things to all men, and that he oonld Dot 

be efficacious Mooog sinners imlen be 
would allow himself to be aen in theii ■

Cthe. Care was, of oonree, taken th&t dy Alice should find herself alone with 

her brother. It was probably expected 

that the marqais woold be regsnled m 

less of an ogre in tbe ooimfay if it were 
known that be had bad oomMonicslian 

with one of tbe fsmilj withont qoarrellii^ 

with ber. "So you're oraw here," lie nid. 

" I didn't know tiuA people so pionsiionU 
enter De Baron's doon. ■

" Mr. De Baron is a very old friend ti 

the canon's. I hope he isn't very vicksd, 

and I'm afraid we are not very pions." ■

" If you don't objeot, of eouise I don't 

So they've all gone bade to tbe old bosaeP" ■

"Mamma is there." ■

"And OteorgeV' he aaked in a ahup 
tone. ■

"And Geor|[e— at presoit." ■

"George is, I think, the b^gtstfooll 

ever came aoroes in xaj life. He is m 

cowed by that man wbeae danghtcr bo 
has married that he doesn't know how to 

call his soul bis own." ■

"I don't think that, Brotherton. B« 

never goes to the Deaaery to stay thsre." ■

" Then what makee )""* qnsrrd witli 

meP Heonght to knowonwhiobsMiBfaiK 
bread is bnttered." ■

" He had a great deal of money witii 

ber, Toa know.' ■

"U he thinks his bread is bnttered ml 

that side, let him stick to t^Mrt side, uui 

■ay so. I will regard none of my ftmilj 

as on friendly terms with tse^ who u»- 
oiate with the Dean of Brotbartcm or lua 

daughter after what took place op '■' 

London," Lady Alice felt this to bej 
distinct threat to herself, bat she »Uo*w 

it to pass hy without notice. 3be W 

quite sore that the canon would not qauw 
with the dean out of deference te b* 

brother-in-law. " The fact is, they *bo»U 

all have gone away as I told then, •» 

•specially when GoOTge bad maino^tM 
girl and got her money. It don't iw»* 

muoh difference to me, but it will wW » 

deal to him." ^ ■

How is Popen joy, Brotbert«n ?" «*" 

Lady Alice, anxious to cbsoge tbo cw 

vereation. „ ■

" I don't know ^ything about bim. ■

"WhatP" 1 ■

uuyK ■
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"He has gone back to Italr with hia 
mother. How can I tell ? Abk the dean. 

I don't donbt that he knows all abonthim. 

He has people following them aboat, and 

watching every monthfnl they eat." 

" I think he has given all ttiat np." 

"ffot he. He'U have to, onlesB he 

means to spend more money than I think 

he has got." ■

" George ia qnito satiefiecl ahont Popenjoy 

now," said Lady Alice. ■

" I fancy Qeorge didn't like the expense. 

Bnt he began it, and I'll never forgive him, 

I fancy it was he and Sarah between them. 

They'll find that they will have had the 

worst of it. The poor little beggar hadn't 

mQch life in him. Why couldn't they 
wait?" ■

" Is it so bad aa that, Brotherton ? " 

"They tell me he is not a yonng 

Hercnles. Oh yea — you can give my 

love to my mother. Tell her that if I 

don't see her it is all George's fanlt. I 

am not goipg to the hoase while he's 

there." To the canon be hardly spoke a 

word; nor wae the canon very anxions 
to talk to him. Bnt it became known 

thronghont the oonntry that the marqais 

had met his sistor at Rodham Park, and 

the general effect was supposed to be 

good. ■

" I shall go back to-morrow, De Baron," 
he said to his host that same afternoon. 

This was the day on which Jack had gone 
to Brotherton. ■

"We shall be sorry to lose yon. I'm 
afraid it hoe been rather dnll." ■

"IVot more dnll than nsn&l. Every- 

thing is dull after a certain time of life, 
unlffis a man has made some fixed line for 

himself. Some men can eat and drink a 

great deal, bnt I haven't got stomach for 

that. Some men play cards, bat I didn't 

begin early enoDgh to win money, and I 

don't like losing it. The sort of things 

that a man does care for die away from 

him, and of course it becomes dull." ■

"I wonder you don't have a few horses 

in training." ■

"1 Late horses, and I hate being 
cheated." ■

" They don't cheat me," said Mr. De 
Boron. ■

"Ah, very likely. They would me. I 

think I made a mistake, De Baron, in not 

staying at home and looking after the 

property." 
"It's not too late now," 

"Tee, it is. I could not do it. I could 

not remember the tenants' names, and I ■

don't oare about "game. I can't throw 

myself into a litter of yonng foxes, or get 

into a fury of passion about pheasants' 

eggs. It's all beastly nonsense, but if a 

fellow could only bring himself to care 

abont it, that wouldn't uwtter. I don't 

care about anything." ■

" Ton read. ■

"No, I don't. I pret«nd to read — a 

little. If they had left me alone I think I 

should have had myself bled to death in 
a warm bath. Bnt I won't now. That 

man's daughter shan't be Lady Brotherton, 

if I oan help it. I have rather liked being 

here, on the whole, though, why the deuoe 

yoTi should have a German impostor in 

your house, and a poor clergyman, I can't 
make out." ■

" He's the depnty bishop of the diocese." ■

" But why have the bishop himself, 

unless be happen to be a friend ? Does 

your daughter like her marriage F" ■

"I hope BO. She does not complain." ■

"He's an awfol ass — and always was. 

I remember when yon used always to finish 

up your books by making him bet as yoa 

pleased." ■

"He always won." ■

" And now yon've made him marry your 

daughter. Perhaps be has won there- I 

like her. If my wife would die, and he 

would die, we might get up another match, 

and cut out Lord George after all." This 

speculation was too deep even for Mr. Be 

Baron, who laughed and shoffled himself 

ai>out, and got out of the room. ■

" Wouldn t you have liked to be a mar- 

chioness," he said, some hours afterwards, 

to Mrs. Eongbton. She was in the habit 

of sitting by him and talking to him late 

in the evening, while he was sipping his 

curajoa and soda-water, and bad become 

accustomed to hear odd things from him. 

He liked her because he coald say what 

he pleased to her, and she would laugh 

and listen, and show no offence. But this 

last question was very odd. Of course she 

thought that he referred to the old over- 

tures made to her by Lord George ; bnt in 

that case, had she married Lord George, 

she could only have been made a mar- 

chioness by hia own death — by that and 

by the death of the little Popenjoy of 
whom she had heard so much. ■

" If it had come in my way fairly," she 
said with an arch smile. ■

"I don't mean that yon should have 

murdered anybody. Suppose you had 
married me P " ■

"Ton never asked me, my lord." ■

remnt^Tc- ■
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" You were only eight or nine years old 

wten I saw yon last." ■

" Isn't it a pity yoa didn't get yonreelf 

engaged to me then P Sach things have 
been done." ■

"If the coaat were clear I wonder 

whether yoa'd take me now." ■

" The ooaat isn't clear, LordBrotherton." ■

" No, by George. I wisli it were ; and 

BO do yon too, if yon'd dare to say so." ■

" Ton think I sboold be snre to take 

yon," ■

" I think yoa woold. I shonld ask yon, 

at any rate. I'm not so old by ten years 

Bfl Honghton." ■

" Toar age wonld not be the stnmbling- 
Wock." ■

" What then P " ■

"I didn't say there woald be a^. I 
don't say that there would not. It's a 

kind of thing that a woman doesn't 

think of." V ■

"It's JDst the kind of thing that women 
do think of." ■

"Then they don't talk about it. Lord 

. Brotherton. Yonr brother, yon know, 

did want me to marry him." ■

" What^ Georve ? Before Honghton P " ■

"Certainly. Before I had thought of 

Mr. Hoi^hton." ■

"Why the dence did yon refuse him? ■

Why did yoa let him take that little " ■

He did not fill up the blank, bnt Mrs. 

Hoaghtoa qnite nnderstood that she was 

to snppose eTerythlDg that was bad. "I 
never heard of this b^ore." ■

" It wasn't for me to tell yon." ■

" What an ass yon were. ■

"Perhaps so. What shonld we have 

lived nponP Papa wonld not have given 
na an income." ■

" I conld." ■

" Bat yon wouldn't. Ton didn't know 

me then. ■

" Perhaps yon'd have been jnat as keen 

as she is to rob my boy of his name. And 

so George wanted to marry yoa ! Was 

he very much in love f " ■

"I was boond to snppoee so, my 
lord P " ■

" And you didn''t care for him ! " ■

" I didn't say that. Bot I certainly did 

not care to set up housekeeidng without 

a honse, or without the mon^ to get one. 

Was I wrong ? " ■

"I suppose a fdlow onght to have 

money when he wants to marry. Well, 

my dear, there is no knowing what may 

come yet. Won't it be odd, if, after all, 

yoa should be Mvchioness of Brotherton ■

some day p After that^ won't yoa give me 

a kiss before yon say good-night." ■

" I woold have done if yon bad bees 

my brother-in-law — or, perhaps, if the 

people were not all moving aboat in the 

next room. Good-night, marquis." ■

" Good-night. Perhaps yoa'U regret 

some day that yon haven't done what I 
asked." ■

" I might regret it more if I did." 

Then she took herself off, enquiring in her 

own mind whether it might still be pos- 

sible that she should ever preside in the 

drawing-room at Manor Cross. Had he 

not been very much in love with her, 

surely he would not have talked to her 
like that. ■

" I think I'll say good-bye to you, De 

Baren," the marquis said to his host that 

night. ■

" Ton won't be going early." ■

" No; I never do anything early. Bnt 

I don't like a fuss just as I am goins. 

I'll get down and drive away to c*wi 

some train. My man will manage it all" ■

" Ton go to London ? " ■

"I shall be in Italy within a week. I 

hat« Italy, but I think I hate Engluid 

worse, if I believed in heaTen, and 

thonght I were going there, what a hnny 
I shonld be in to die." ■

" Let ns know how Popenjoy is." ■

" Toall be sure to know whether he ii 

dead or alive. There's nothing else to 

tell. I never write letters except to Kdoi, 

and very few to him. Good-night." ■

When the marquis was in bis room, his 

ooniier, or the man so called, came to 

nndress him. " Have y<)n heard anything; 

to-day p" be asked in It^ian. The mu 
said that he had heard. A letter had 

reached him that afternoon from London. 

The letter declared that little PopeDJoj 

was sinking. "That will do, Boniii,"he 

said. " I will get into bed by myaelF." 

Then he sat down and thonght of hmuelf, 

and his life, and his prospects — and of the 

prospects d his enemies. ■

BT THE RIVERSIDE. ■

ON TRENT. ■

It is, if not a very new, yet a very 

tme observation, that few natoni objecii 

possess more individual character (hu 
rivers. Mountains also have cbatacter— 

individuality of a marked kind. The ^e 

must be endowed with but little spemJ*- 

tioD, which cannot recognise the diffBrenee 

between the friendly monnUb, slopiDg ■

uuyn ■
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gentl; to its attendaut valleys, glittering 

iritli Streftmlete hanging like silvery scarres 

to its rictly- wooded sides, and the anstere 

Alpine peak lifting its lonely head above a 

sbrond of eternal snow. It is, in the par- 

lance of the day, a " far cry " from the 

Bighi to the Finateraarhom, and farther 

stiU, from the pnrple hills of England to 

the hanghty Cervin, There are monn- 

tains hospitable, sheltering cabins and 

hamleta nnder their protecting wing ; and 

monntaina sternly inhospitable, frowning 

the wayfarer back, nay, hnrling him at 

times to depths immeasurable. Bnt they 

labonr nnder one disadvantage. - They 

pay a heavy penalty for the majesty 

of repose. Monntaina, bating volcanoes, 

exercise their power withont movement. 

They collect cloada,andhiirl down torrents, 

bnt withont any sacrifice of their sablime 

immobOity. Wherefore, to know a monn- 

tain, is to know it, despite the assertion of 

Alpine climbers, that a mountain — that is, 

with regard to ascents over the changing 
enow surfaces — is " never the same on two 

different days." It has its moods, of 

conrse, ita spring and antami), its snmm< 

and winter aspect. Bnt the outline of 

hill remains the same. Its profile cnts 

the sky lAth the well-known line, unalter- 

able, at least in any space of time easily 

realised by ordinary hnmao beings. ■

With a river it is far otherwise. The 

same stream may, witii advance 

change its character a score of times. In 

the ordinary conrse of things it enjoys a 

boiaterons youth among the moors and 

fells, dancing merrily along and laughing 

as it goes. In middle age, it broadens into 

sober respectability ; and as it nears the 

sea, savours of weak old age, checked 

by tides, and uncertain of course, carry- 

ing with it diseases, snch as sand-banks 

and the like, and blocking np its own 

month with one last effort of blundering, 

impotent senility. Bnt this rontiue river- 

lifeisbyno means ledbyall. VaBtstreams, 

like the Orinoco and the Amazon, hurl into 

the astonished sea a world of waters, which 

changes its complexion, and rolls back its 

feebler tide. Soaring Missouri scoops away 

its banks, and thick with mud drags the 

clearerMissisfiippito the sea, breaking down 

levees, flooding the sarronnding country, 

and asserting its own individuality, till 

spent of fnry it slinks into the Gulf by 

almost unnavigable channels. We have 

the anthorityof Goldsmith for tbewander- 

iog proclivities of the Po, bnt the Po is a 

home-keeping river compared with the ■

Indns. This last mighty stream has a 

queer habit of striking out, or rather con- 

structing, new paths for itself. Charged 

with eartby spoils, it speeds southward on 

a species of causoway, built from the accu- 

mulation of silt Bit by bit, this causeway 

rises above the level of the surrounding 

plain, until the fretful stream rends the 

banks it has made for itself, and takes a 

new conrse towards the sea. During his- 

toric times, the Indus has shifted its conrse 

over and over again, its total variation to 

the westward having been abont three 

hundred miles. Once fertile regions are 

now arid for want of the fertilising bnt 

fugitive stream, and sandy deserts have 

bloomed into life at its welcome presence. 

The Hoangbo is another river famous for 

its vagaries, by turns devastating and fer- 

tilising a vast area of country, and the 
freaks of the Nerbndda are too well known 

to need recapitulation. In this green 

England of ours, rivers exhibit none of 

the grand and vastly inconvenient pecu- 

liarities of their tropical congeners, bnt 

they have their characteristics neverthe- 
less. Not one rivals Thames and Severn 

in the enjoyment of pastoral, metropolitan, 

and industrial life, but many have chosen 

a groove of their own. Mole, Colne, and 

Derwent are as unlike Dove, Tees, and 

Ribble as can be imagined. Differing 

from all of these, Trent has a specialty 

peculiarly its own. It is, par excellence, 

an industrial river ; not beantifnl, perhaps, 

save here and there by fits and starts, bnt 

sternly practical, serious, and useful, now 

and then losing patience with the frivolity 

of anglers, and overflowing its banks in 

sudden rage, but in the main a model 
stream — a river of facte. ■

Bom in Staffordshire, the Trent is not 

long before it gets to business. Passingclose 

to Stoke-on-Trent, it " drains," as geo- 

graphers have it, Uie so-called " potteries," 

no very savoury task, and then laboriously 

hies onward past busy Bnrton and in- 

dustrial Nottingham, throngh historic 

Newark, Gainsborongh, and Crowie, to 

the Humber ; a line of country to which 

until recently a waterway was of the last 

importance. To none of these towns was 

the Trent, for awhile, more helpful than 

to Bnrton — a spot which, for a hard work- 

a-day look, has no match in the three 

kingdoms. There is no temptation at 

Burton to linger by the way. The very 

hanses wear a repellent sir, and almost 

say to the visitor : " No loitering allowed. 

Transact your business, and go about ■
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Tonr boaiueBa. Everjthiog here maet ha 

barrelled ap and beaded down, and for- 
warded forthwith. It is of do nae to think 

yon can sit down or hang about. There is 

no place to sit down, and there lb the rail- 

way ready to take yoo somewhere else." ■

This is the bleak kind of welcome coo- 

YSyed by the aspect of Bn rtou-on -Trent ; 

which, glthongh joyless in itself, con- 

tribat«a in no small degree to the happi- 

ness of the world at large. It is a town 

of railway tracks and sidingo, of vats and 

of barrels. I do not know whether they 

make anything but beer there. I tried 

one morning to find out, and addressed 

myself to the work with all eerionaneaB 

and earnestness of pnt^se; bnt alt the in- 
formation I elicited was thatiMr. Gretton's 

hones wonld surely rnn at Shrewsbary, 

that it was " good business " to beck them, 

and that, if I made baste I might get to the 

racecourse in time to specnlate oa the hope 
of Borton-on-Trent. ThiBwastheonljindi- 

c&tion of a tendency towards diBsipation 

that I observed during a abort residence at 

Burton. ToapersonwhohaspaBsed tjietown 

portion of his existence in capital cities, it 

is a matter of wonder how people pass 

their eveniogs in country towns of the eizo 

of Burton — in towoj, that is to aay, con- 

taining Bome twenty or thirty thousand 
inhabitants. Even when another hundred 

thousand is added to their number the 

queationisnoneareraolutioD. Itonoehap- 

pened to me to peas a few daya in a great 

city in Canada. It was early apring. The 

rink and the theatre, which enjoy but a 

spasmodic life, were closed, and there was 

absolutely not a nigger miiiHtrel ora learned 

pig in the place. I aaked a resident, a Scot, 

what on earth people did of sjx eveniDg. 

"Eh!" replied my friend, "what ahonid 

theydoP They drink whiaky-loddy, man." 

What conid, they do at Barton, I wondered. 

They oonid not drink beer, that was quite 

certain. It was ridiculoos to suppose that 

people who during working hours never 

escaped the idea of beer for an instant ; 

who looked on beer, smelt beer, thought 

of beer, and wrote about beer ; who either 

made barrels, or filled them, or branded 

them, or totted them np and charged for 

them ; who dwelt in an atmosphere of malt 

and bops from morning till night, eoold 

experience that physical and intellectual 

refreshment enjoyed by Friuce Biamarok 

and some other celebrated personages in t^e 

consumption of beer. ^^ where were 
ibey to drisk it? It strikes me that if 

any sttmnge person were to establish a ■

beer-garden at Burton, the [Jace would 

forthwith be dubbed "Green's Follj"— 

after the amiable and appreciative method 

of country folk in uaming what they de 

not understand. Nobody would, lehosld 

think, go near it, except on tbe dreadful 
occasion of one of those brass band com- 

petitions, which m&ke northern country 

towns additionally hideoas for two sr 

three days in the year. It was once mj 
fate to pass a day m Chesterfield, famou 

for its twisted church ateeple, on tJie 

occasion of a brass baud coopetitioo. 
From Sheffield and other Torkshire (orbs 

oamis crowds of eager bomblowers, wakisg 

the echoes of the market-place as tbej 

strutted along. Chesterfield itself being 

either sympathetic or timorous, I am not 

certain which, had closed its shuttere tnd 

given np business for the day. It becamt 

a species of Sunday, made noisy by tbe 

blare of trumpet and comet, bogle and 
French horn. On an occasion like tbat 

even Burton might be made lively in a 

ghastly kind of way, and a beer-gardes 

might flourish for an instuit ; bnt at other 

times it would be a dreary waate. ■

There is, then, no aamsemeut of tof 

kinil atBnrton-on-Trent— that is to »y. 

of a public eharacter. As I sought farthw, 
I found tJiat Mr. Bass has established t 

club for his clerks. I paid a visit to th&t 

institution, and found it well supplied villi 

books and newspapers, billiards, chess, sad 

other engines of innooentdiasipatiou. Tbifl 

is a great advantage for Mr. Bass's clerka, 

and, as the firm good-naturedly think, fw 

them also. In the club, a youngster, given 

to the colonring of meerschaum pipes, 

and the steady, practice of his " middle- 

pockets," lives in the fierce light of pnblio 

opinion. He moves under tbe eyes of bia 

fellows, be they seniors or jnniora. ^ 

may not bet, to drink he is ashamed. Fsr 

better is iV-a for young Burton than glas* 

after gltisu of bad whiijky at the bat of > 

public-house, where the only attraction isi 

barmaid, equally rranatkable for the pert- 

ness of her mannerg, and the aplendonr of 
her ribands. ■

As Burton Bigaifies thao, not m&inlf- 

but wholly beer, let ns took at Burton and 

its beery origin. It was not much of * 

i^ace before hops came into Engluid. 
Whether an Irish lady, Modwen by nsnie, 

did or did not found the abbey of Burton, 

on the island of AndreBsey, and live to the 

age qf one hundred and thirty years, ani 

whether the soundness of theliqaorhrewed 

in the neighbourhood conduced to the Ion- ■

nvir- ■
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gSTity of that pioBB fonndreee, is, to us 

who lire a thonsuid ;«ar8 after her, but a 

amall matter. It imports far more that 
Burton, either from wte water drawn from 

its wells — ^for it is needless to aaj tiiat 

Trent does not provide the Hqnid i 
stitnents of bitter beer — or from other 

causes, has lon^been a bentn of the hi 

inff interest. Tatbnry Castle, during the 

imprisonment of Harj Qneen of Scots, 

was supplied with beer from Barton, and 
Bnrton ale was well known in London as 

earl; as 1630, whan it wb« sold at the sign 

of The Peacock in Gray's Inn Lane. 

Strong Bnrton ale long continued a popnlar 

drink, even among persons of qoality, for 

The Speotator mentions it as being in great 

demand among the visitors to Yanxhall 
Gardens. The trade of Burton was mneh 

helped by the opening np of the Trent 

navigation hy the Act of 1698. Bronght 
into water commTinioation wHh Gaias- 

borongh, Hnll, and the Bottio Ports, ^e 
little Staffordshire town sent forth it« beer 

to JTorthera Europe, where it obtained a 

ready sale at high prices. Both the Caar 

Peter and the Empress Catherine were 

mactf addioted to Barton ale, wfaioh being 

strong, sweet, and plentifnl, was admirably 

adapted to the Rnssian palate. All throagh 

the last oentary, Bnrton increased in 

wealth. Its breweries grew in nomber 

and sise; bnt it wae not till after the 

invention of " India Pale Ale " tiiat it rose 

to its present importance. This famons 
beer was neither invented at Bnrton, nor 

1^ Bass or AIlsopp. It wae the happy 

thoDght of a London taewvt, named 

Hodgson, who first brewed ale specially 

for India at the Old Bow -Breweiy, then 

carried on by tiie firm of Abbott- and 

Hodgson. For several years " Hodgson's 

best " was a household word in India, and 

wonderfol stories were told of the qnantity 
of this ohoioe ale consamed nnder the 

shade of the " pagoda tree," by that time 

pretty wdl denaded of its frait. The 

great demand for ftle in India caased a 

captain in the service of John Oompany, 

named Chapman, to snnrast the brewing 

of a special brand at Bnrton-on- Trent. 

This was in 1823, and daring the past half 

centary the names of Bass and AUsopp 
have become known wherever the haman 

throat experiences the pangs of thirst. 

These two firmB have by no means a 

monopoly of the Barton trade in ale, 

strong, bitter, or mild, which is shared by 

a coaple of dozen of great brewers. 

Messrs: Bass, BatoliS, and Gretton may. ■

howev«r, be aoo^>ted as the typical hoose. 

The founder was a Ifr. William Bass, who 
mast have been a man of oonsideraUe 

business talent, iuasmnefa as, besides brew- 

ing ale, he was jnst a oentory and a year 

ago the proprietor of a large carrying bnsi- 

nesB, whiiA he transferred to Uie cele- 

brated honse of Piokford aod Oo., when 

be fonnd that the brewery reqnired his 
nndivided attentioa. ■

A great change has come over Bass's 

brewery since the time of this clerer and 

energetic gentleman. The works, which 

sow cover nearly two hnndred aoree, are 

one vast network of railway tracks, along 

which speed nnmevons locomotives. Jump- 

ing on one of these at the bidding of my 

ooarteoas guide, I am whisked past hnge 

ranges of boildings devotedto the brewing 

of beer, and to the numerous handicrafts 

involved in barrelling and storing. Arrived 

at our jonmey's end, I notice an array of 

barrels, the like whereof has never glad- 

dened my eyes. As ronnd shoi was in the 

old time piled at the royal arsenals, so now 

are l^ons of barrels piled on the- " ale 

bank," as it is called, waiting fortransport 
to the ends of the earth. Beyond these 

pyramids of casks lie the sew matt-houBes 

— the last expression of skill in this parti- 

oular vein of oonatraotion. The barley 

for malting is earefnlly selected, and — as I 

am informed by ayonng gentleman drassad 

in a light snit of fashionable baUd, who, 

I am told, is the maltster — is drawn from 

many sources, English and foreign. As 

I walk through the enormons range of 

baildings dedicated to bariey and malt, 

I pass monntuns of grain, bought hj loeal 

agents, forwarded to Barton, and there 

screened, in order to remove all extraneous 

fragmente and broken grain. The opera- 

tion takes place on tlu top floor of the 

mati-bouses, which commnnicate with one 

another by means of iron bridges and 

galleries, from which I look down on the 

wildemesB of cask- mountains beyond. 

Below are the Bteeptng-cistems, in which 

the bariey remains for forty-eight hours 

or more, according to the character of 

the grain, and varions other ocmdttions 

of temperatare and so forth, carefolly 

scanned by the fashionable yonng gentle- 

man aforementioned, whom, from his con- 

verfiation, I find to be not only conrteoos 

and elegant in manner, bat thoroughly 

conversant wiA every branob of seienoe 

bearing upon malt and brewing. In the 

cisterns — about the size of swimming- 

baths — the barley loses the few impurities, ■

uyn ■
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SDoh aa dnat and broken hnsk, wbioh hftv6 

escaped the Boreen ; and sftOT its bath in 
water of orrBtal oleuuesa is tranaferred 

to the conctaing-framw, when Britumia 

Bends the proper officer to gauge their con- 
teste and calonlate her daee. Onoe more 

I trodge up endless stairs, and note great 

seas of barley undergoing the process of 

" flooring," dnring which germination 

takes place. Another walk npstairs, and 

donning a pair of maltam&n's shoes, I 

find myself m the kiln. Beneath are vast 

fnmaces, bat the heat from them is 

nicely gradoated, commencing from ninety 

degrees of Fahrenheit and increasing to 

one hnndred and sixty-five degrees, and 

diminishing again gradually. All these 

floors of the malting* bonsea are Tentilated 

with the greatest care. It would be 

tboQght that the great doors and windows 

opening out on every side wonld snpply 

ample ventilation, bat it is explained to 

me that diaagbts from the sides wonld 

not ventilate the middle of the floor, which, 

therefore, mnat be provided for by special 

arrangement. When the malt is finished 

in the kiln it is sgain screened, to remove 

the rootlets or " comb," and is then ready 

for the brewer. This malt-oomb ia by no 

means considered as waete; it ia mnch 

coveted for feeding stock, and finda a 

ready market Even the dnst which falls 

throngh the perforations in the kiln-tiles 

ia sold for money aa mannre for pasture 

land. It has already been told in All the 

TbA£ Rooni* how beer is made, and I 

therefore merely atroU tbrongh the great 

brewing-honsee, marking by the way the 

exquisite now machinery of every kind, 

and chatting with my guide as to the 

disposition of the enormona quantity of 

" grains " resulting from the great brewing 

operatitms. Theae graina are a regular 

artide of commeioe, are " sold forward " 

to customers, and are distributed as 

secondary food for stock over a large area 

of country by the North Staffordshire and 

the Midland Bailways. In like manner 

the hope, after being boiled with the sweet 

wort, are subjected to bydraulio pressure, 

which extracts the whole of the wort, and 

leaves them in a dry compressed mass, 

worth some few shiJIingB per ton for 

mannre and aa bedding for stock. ■

Tnndng out in a brewing season some 

eight hondred thousand bands of ale of 

varioiiA kinds, cooanmiog a quarter of a ■

million quartwa of malt, between thirty 

and forty tJtousand hundredweight of bopt, 

and doing an annnal tnuiness of about 

two-and-a-half millions sterling, Ueeui. 

Bass employ few short of two thooaand 
hands in their vast establishment Fio- 

viding a club for their clerka, and taHat 

oare of Uieir workpeople to an extent whicn 

has earned them well-deeerved popolari^, 

they are yet thorough men of biuineu, 

and know how to protect themeelTes agiiiiBt 
combinations of skiUed workiaen. ■

To those interested in the leliiioDB' 

between capital and labonr, it is moat 
curious to note that this house of Bua 

and Co. — perhaps the moet popular in 

England among its workpeople^it jit 

remarkable for the regnlar and a;8tematie 
introduction of machine woi^ and the 

reduction of akilled labonr to its burnt 

terms. The great brewers have by degien 

so organised every department of Ihdr 

works that they stand in no feai of a 

strike. In the present condition of the 

labonr market their positton is almost 

nniquo. It has not been secured withont 

muoh thought, and lai^ outlay in labou- 

saving machinery of all kinds. Feisistant 

efforts in this direction have prodnMii 

an establishment working like one Tait 

machine, and in no wise dependent on lbs 
freaks and aohemea of the leaden ud 

advisers of the working-man. Saving tk 

chemist-in<chief, his assistant, the thm 

chief brewera and their staff of eighl«aD 

assistants, and the chief maltster ud bia 

staff, all of whom are gentlemen of eon- 
siderable scientific attainments, then ia 

very little of skilled labour among the' 

two thousand persons employed by M«n. 

Bass. So admirably baa the almost Mit»- 

matdc system of working been organiaed, 

that men can be taken from the ploo^ 

and set to work in almost any— save Uu 

chemical — department of this vast brewing 

and malting machine. The steam ooopngt 

is in itself a marvel, and ia regarded ww 

permissible pride by its organisers. ■

Now a barrel b not, at first sig^t, a 

thing likely to be made well by machiDaiT> 

but I soon Bee that it oan be doi»^ " 

capital for the pnrohaae of saffioint 

skilfnlly-made "plant" be forthconiiiig- 

The material, Baltic oak, arrives in tbe 

form of atavee, and the hoops come mainJj 
from Soath Staffordshire. The stane, 

when properly aeaaoned, are sorted, on' 

to the proper length, and arranged m 

quantities snffioient to make a cask— be it 

■ ■ barrel, or kUderkin. Paasing ■

r;v.C*^>Ol^lc ■
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mpidly from hand to hand, these starea 

are put into maohmes wliich cnt them to 

ihe required shape, share tbem to the 

proper thicknese, and smooth their edges, 

BO w&t they ma; fit perfeotJy. Under my 

yery eyes the rough handle of atavee 

^rowB into a poBsible barre], while other 
hands feed the snocesaiTe machines which 

form the head — ont, smoothed, shaved 

down, and polished np, all hy machineiy. 

Bight and left fly the chips, and the 

shavings onmber the floor. Not, however, 

for long. Swept — ^this ia done by hand — 

towards an opening in the great steam 

<Hmperage, chips and shavings vanish into 

a pnenmatio tnbe, which sncks them in 

and delivers tbem into sacks arranged in 

a wa^on waiting to carry them away. 

Licked into shape, the staves are next 

I placed in & kind of cage, steamed into the ■

Cper onrve, and are then ready to be ped into a cask. As each stave ia 

nnmbered, the woikman baa no diffionlty 

in arranging them in proper order, and 

the cask ia hooped and headed in an in- 

credibly short space of time. It has now 

to be tested as to its capacity ; and if any 

sUght inEiccnracy has crept in it is remedied, 

and the cask, approved perfect, ia trans- 

ferred to the great bnnding-honae to 
receive the well-known trade-mark. ■

As I walk throngh a wilderness of 

barrels, I hear that i£o0e made by ste&m 

are, on the average, to be preferred to those 

made by band. " Ton see," remarks my 

informant, "that a firat-ola^ skilled work- 

man — a complete cooper — is apt to make 

one very good, almost perfect cask, another 

not qnit« so good, and a tiiird wrong in 

capacity, or defective in some point or 

other. ■ Say what yon wUl, there ia an 

uncertainty about Iwnd-work and mle of 

thumb. What we want ia certainty ; and 

we get it by the means yon see ; by nsing 

machinery for everything bnt hooping and 

heading the barrele. As we tnm out an 

average of a thousand barrels a week, 

accniacy ia of considerable importance. 

Everything is ganged and ont by machi- 

nery, even to the beads and the bongs, 

and as yon can see for yourself, the work 

is as near perfect as possible. Yet the 

work ia so anbdivided, that we have not 

' the slightest fear of a strike. If onr men 

were foolish enongh not to know when 

they are well off and well cared for, we 

conld replace them with others, who in a 
week or two oonld do their work, that is, 

mind a machine, as well as tbey can." 

Every barrel made by MeEBTS. Basa ■

resemblea in one respect a bank-note. 

When finished, it is dnly numbered and 

entered in a cask-book, with its dat« of 

production. This volnme is a record of 
the lives and Ticissitadea of caska. When 

a caek retnma from its first jonmey, it 

mnst go throngh a regular process before 

being sent into the world again. Its head 

is knocked out, it is thoroughly cleaneed, 

and if quit« sound andfreefrommnstinees, 

ia reGlled, or stowed away till required in 

one of those vast stacks. Before, however, 

it is ^^in entrusted with its measure of ale, 

it ia rinsed and carefully "smelt" by two 

important officers called "smellers," who 

are responsible for its sweetness. Should 

they find it acid, itissabjeoted toarigorous 

washing, steaming, and snbsequent time- 

washing, and if , as is sometimes the case, 

it resists these vigorous measnres, it is con- 
demned as incurable and sold out of stock. 

Some casks, like some ships, live to a good 

old age, retaining their sweetness and 

soundness, only requiring that their joints 

should once in a few years be tightened 
with rushes. ■

Before quitting iUeBsrs. Bass's works 

there is a ceremony to be performed, to 
omit which would be to cast an undeserved 

slur upon them. In a cool and airy store- 

house, I am proSered samples of beffl", not 

only of the most perfect manufacture, but 

in the most superb condition. Jnst one 

sip of the nnt-brown, rich in malt extract, 

and fragrant with hop ; then a long, strong ■

full at the "hitter" specially brewed for ndia, bright, sparkling, and of that deli- 
cione natural coolness which no artificial 

icing can produce, and I step ont into that 

dreary labyrinth of railways known es 

Bttrton-on- Trent, speculating on the sport 

enjoyed by Nottingham anglers wielding 
tiieir delicate tackle farther down stream. ■

THE HOUSE ACROSS THE STREET. ■

A SIORT IN TWO CHAFTEBS. CiUPTEB n. ■

It was early spring. There was a soft 

balmy feeling in tiie air. The bare branches 
of the almond-treee were dotted over with 

tiny rose-oolonred buds, a few biave prim- 

roses were thrusting np their pale yellow 
blossoms out of the dark brown mould. 

Women were crying " Hyatiintha ! " in the 

street, and tempting passers-by with baaketa 

heaped with their tall odorous clumps of 

whiteandpinkandcreamy bells. Therewere 

birds twittering in the square, and a stir 

of new life and freshness all through the 

world ; bat Mr. Bobarta was not so welL ■

uyK ■
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H« hftd been oonfined to' the honss for 

several days ; and I went over to sit with 

him one afternoon, eo that Magdalm might 

get ont for & little fraeh. lir. ■

"Tou won't Jeave him till I do o 

back," ihe said, liDgering even aftm: her 
bonnetwaa on. " Fromiae ne, doctor. He 

ia 80 disobedient to ordam thai he 10 not to 

be trusted by himsrif ; but if yoo " ■

"Te*," I mjd, "I will stay, don't be 

afraid. I can protoise yon Aat or — any- 

thing else that yon aak." The OKoeeding 
lovelineM of her face had stmck me even 

mors that day than nanal. I ootild not 

take my eyes off it till she was gone ; and 

tlien, as I tonxed back to her father, I met 

his fixed on me. They were keen grey 

eyes; and in their hard scratiny I read 

that whieh told me withont any words 

that something in my face or tone had 

betrayed me, and that my secret was no 

loQgw my own. Wei), I baA naught to be 

Bshaised of, and after the moment's shook 

I was man enough to meet his gaae ^alIy 

and oalmly. Ha was Bilent for a little ; 
and then said : ■

"I have jnst found ont something. Do 

yon know what it is, Dr. Elliot? " ■

" I think so. Isn't it that there are more 

fools in the world than yon were aware of 
a few momenta back? Yon have dia- 

oovered that I oare for yonr daughter. I 

have known it myaelf for some time back ; 

bat what does it matter? I hoped no one 

would ever gvesa it ; and, after al), it is not 

my fault." ■

To my nautteraUe surfHise be pnt ont 

his band to mo, smiling. ■

" What is not yonr fault f To tell yon 
the truth, I have once or twice before 

anspected yonr feriings for Uagdalen ; 

and I am glad you have owned it. Ton 

call it a folly, thou^. In what way ? " ■

" Only that it ia a folly for any man to 

stake his whole heart on something he has 

no hopes of winning." ■

"Hem! Tou are modeat; or — may I 

ask if Magdalen has already convinced yon 

of the hopelessness of yonr affection P " ■

" I have never so much as hinted at its 

existence to her. I shonld have thought 

yon knew me well enough for that, Mr. 

Bobarte. Indeed, I fancied that yon " ■

" Wonldn't have heard of it ? Well, to 

be frank with yon, when the idea first 

flashed a^iTosB my mind, it did startle me ; 

but I have thooght over it since then ; 

and I don't mind telling yon that, if I 

were to give my child to any man, I would 

rather it were yon than another." ■

I was stmek dnndi with attoniduBcoi 

He smiled again.and went on: ■

" It is limply this — I know yon. Yon 
are an hooonrahle and kiad<hearted nM. 

Z believe yon are in a position to btp 

her in the style she has been aocDstoauJ 

to ; and also tlutt, if she were your wift, 

you would be good aod faiUkf^ to ha. 

Am I right, or not ? " ■

I rose and answered-— Well, wall, 
what do ihe words matter now? Bnt I 

must have made my teawing plsiu at ss; 

rate ; for he pressed my hand kindly. ■

" There ! yon are a good fellow, doalcc, 

and I believe yon. There is one stj* 

pnlation, however, which I must maka 

WUlyon agree to it P " ■

" Yon have been bo wonderfnllygeiuroiu 

to me, Mr. Bobarts, it wonld be hard if I 

did not agree to anything yon asked." ■

" Don't take my dttld from me then. I 

have a fancy I am not here for very ioag ; 
bat I oonld not liv* withont her. Too will 

promise me." ■

I knew she wonld not have left him ; 

bub I prom.iBed notwitbataading. ■

" Thank yon ; and — don't say anything 

to her yet awhile. I do not helieve Uiat 

Aa oares for yon at praeant, or gneaae* it 

your oaring for her, or I wonld not ask it; 

bnt overhaatinesa might only npaet her 

pease and damage yonr own casse. Jjcbtb 
her alone for awhile." ■

I aaseotad ; and meanwhile I will teO 

yon what I did. I set to work to beas- 

tify and refurnish my ugly old home 

from gamt to oeil^ ; Mid I got together 

pietnres, and old ofaina, Mid qaaint branM, 

and I cnnningly peranaded K^dales— 

old Bobarts laughing in bis sleeve at u 
all the while— that I had little taste and 

lees time of my own for aneh thin^ ; aad 
BO won h^ to lend me here in the ckoiee 

of nearly all I pnrohaaed ; being wiahfal 

that they sfaonld be ^1 aecording to itt 

own taste, so that the home, to which cm 

day I hoped to bring my darlbg, ihonld 

not repel her by its nnlikenass to that 

she left. I remember her sayiag to Be 

one day that she shoald quite look oa 
it as her house when it was finialxdl 

and I hardly know whether the «onl> 

gave me most pain or plaaanm. WaoU 
she have said it if there had been aaj 

feeling in her heart akin to that ia 

mine for her P And yet she took en^ a 

frank and eager intM«st in it all ; snd wai ■

warmly cordial and faitBif ol with nw - 
I knew at least that she liked me, aal 

how often ia not liking only love's prainoe' ■
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I had much secret Aaabt aad fear uid 

anxiety aboat that time ; bnt I look back 

on it now, aqd know that I was very 

happj in it all the aame. ■

Ttie end came Boooer than any of ns ex- 

pected. Mr. Bobarta vu» taken enddenly 

worse one evening in early May. A ioc- 

cewion of fainting fits followed ; and 

thongh lie rallied from them, it was only 

to pain too keen for hia exh&QBted frame 

to bear. Before midday on the morrow 

be was dead ; and Magdalen knelt weepipg 

by the b«d where a few momente back be 

had tried to clasp oor two bauds in bis 

dying fingers, and had whispered in hoarse, 

gasping tones : ■

" Take oare of her, Elliot. I trust ber 

to yoa. Magdalen, reateiaber, I — leave — 

yon — to his care." ■

Ah me! it was more than "car«" 

that I longed to give her then, my poor 

darling, in the fint boor of her deso- 

laUon ; but no one save aa otterly aelf- 

engrosaed ooward wonld have spoken to 

ber of love and marriage at eooh a time; 

and it was enough that she did not repel 

the affectionate anUiority which, for her 

own good, I felt boand to use to her ; and 

submitted to be ruled and tended by me 

with a meek, childlike paaaivitj which 

made her more than ever dear and preoions 
to mo. ■

" I will wait a week," I said to myself, 
" One week more, and then, after the 

fnneral, I will speak to her. I do not 

think she will send me away," and I did 

not. There was somsUiing in the look 

of her eyes when she thanked me, in the 

clinging touch of her fingers when they 

rested in mine, which, throuffh all sense oi 

my nnworthiness, made me hope at last. ■

Mr. fiobarta had few relations, and no 

■ear or trusted ones. He bad left a 

written request that I wonld take charge 

of his papers, burn all that were not of 

importence, and arrange the funeral and 

legal matters. It would spare Magdalen 

somewhat; and she waa to write to an 

elderly cousin in Scotland, who had long 

^o agreed to come to her in the event 

of snch a contingency ; but her letter 

found the elderly cousin ill and unfit to 

travel for several days, and Magdalen 

would not go to ber or leave the bouse 

tilt after the fnneral; neither had I the 

heart to urge it. ■

" Yoa are here, and yon do all that I 

want, or that anyone could do for me. I 

am much happier alone," she had said 

'with a pitiful quiver about ber beautifal ■

mouth ; and I took her hands in mine 

and answered : ■

" My dear, yon shall do just aa yon like. 

If being alone is a comfort to you, no one 

shall disturb you," and esrtaiidy I did 

not. I had to be there every day on 

buuness ; bat very often I did not see her 

at all. I vraa busy with the gapers I have 

mentioned ; and she rarely left ber own 

room. The little garden on the leads 

waa ga^ with spring flowers, and the ivy 

was patting forth all Us fresb green 

shoots ; but she never wMit into it now, 

and it had lost all its beauty for me. ■

I was over at the booae one evening 

turning ont the old oak cabinet, wbwe 

her father had once told me he kept moat 

of his private letters. It was a wearisome 

task enougb, for they had all to be looked 

throngh before being destroyed ; but I 

was glad to do it, for I knew that maujr 

would have painad ^lagdalen ssdly; and 
in course of time oame to one, set sslde in 

an old pocket-book by itself, and without 

an envelope. I had glanoed throngb it 

and had seen the signature before I reuised 
that it was not written to Mr. Bobarts at 

ail, bat to his daogbter, from one Guy 

Latham— the letter written by Magdalen s 

lover, which had never been suffered to 
reach her. I don't know much about 

love-letters, and I suppose this waa not 

different to the generality ; yet I felt that 
I would rather die than that she abonld see 

this, the paesiooate appeal of a jonng man 

desperately in love, and furious at tbeomel ty 

which had separated him from its objeot. 

"Iknowyoaloveme,"he wrote. "Be true 

to me ; and neither time nor absence shsJI 

shake my fidelity. Your father has behaved 

like a brute and a tyrant to ns ; but only 

wait for ma, my angel, till I can make a 

home for you, and we shall be happy in 

spite of him," and I, reading it, wondered 

whether, if she had seen it, she wonld 

have granted the prayer, and gone on 

waiting for him till then. It was a 

question which was very terrible to me, 

and I shut the cabinet, and sat down to 

ponder over the letter. The denbt was 
what I sbonld do about it even now. ■

Her father had kept it from bar, and 

had never intended it to reach her eyei. 

It bad been written six years ago, when 

she was only a yonnggirl. The young man 
bad never been seen or heard of since. Tbe 

probability was that he had long since for- 

gotten her, and she well, she had wept ■

for him, and bad dried her tears and grown 

happy again as she had be^ before be ■
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crossed ber path. What earthly end could 

showiBg her this letter serve now, save to 

npset her peace of mind, add a cmel tinge 

of bittemesfi to her grief for her father, 

and perhaps stir up some morbid scmpte 

as to her right to accept the new love 

which was waiting to be offered to her? 

I thought of it all night and all the next 

day, and in all waja and lights, bat this 
was the resnlt to which I invariablT came ; 

and in the end I Teaolved to abide by it. 

I did not destroy the letter, however; 

something within me made me arerBe to 

doing BO ; and I locked it np ^ain with 

other papers which were to remain in my 

keeping. ■

The fnneral was on the following day. 

Mctgdalen wonld go, though I tried to 

persnade her to the contrary, for it was a 

cold, raw day, and I was afraid for her 

bealth ; bnt, tbongh pale aa death, she was 

very calm, and even at the graveside made 

no moan or crying ; bat stood there with 

locked hands and head a little bent, a 

tall, slender figare, all black from bead 

to foot, cut oat against the faint red coloar 

of an afternoon sky — a figure ho solitary 

and pathetic in ito voiceless bereavement, 
that it comee back to me even now with 

the longing I bad then to take her in my 

arms, and bo show her that love had not 
left her alone in the world after all. ■

" Bnt to-morrow," I sud to myself, a« I 

pnt her and cousin Jane, who had arrived 

in time for the ceremony, into the carriage. 

"Only till to-morrow! We ebati both 

know then." Was it some mocking fiend 

which whispered to me that if sbs cared 

for me she wonld never have kept her 

face so steadily averted from mine, and 

answered me ae briefly and coldly as I 

fancied she had done all that day — tho 

day which saw the coi^pletion of the last 
services I could do for her ? But what did 

it matter"? I would have served her all 

my life long, even if I had known I could 
never have so much reward as a smile 

from her. Young men, when they make 

love, do it as they ran and leap, for the 

prize they hope to win. With men of my 
age it IS different. When we love a 

woman, it is not what we can get from 

her, but what we can do for her, that we 
think abont. ■

I went to see her on the following day. 

She was in the dining-room, the servant 

said, and alone ; and there I fonnd faer. 

I had gone in unannounced, and I must 

have startled her, for a deep crimson spot 

cftme into her cheek as she rose to greet ■

me, and I felt her hand tremble in mine. 
It had never done so before. ■

" I did not expect yon," she said, a little 

formalW, "It is kind of yon to come, 

when I have been taking np so muc^ of 

your time of lato. Couein Jane has only 

just gone upstairs. I will ring for ber, ' 

and she was reaching out her hand to the 

bell when I stopped her. ■

" Do not ring just yet," I swd. " I bave 

something I vrant to say to yon firat. Do 

you mind ? It is not a good time, perhaps, 

but I will not keep you long, and I have ■

wait«d " My voice was husky, and I ■

broke off. I did not toll her bow long I 

had waited. Her sweet, soft eyes met 

mine with a qnestionicg glance. Some- 

how she must have guessed that it was no 

trifie I had come about, for her face had 

grown very white again ; yet even then 

the trouble and yearning which I could 

not keep out of mine touched her. She 

answered very gently : ■

" Ton may keep me as long as yon like. 

Do yon think I have forgotten what yon 

were to papa, and that he left me to your 

care P What is it yoa want to say to 
me?" ■

She was still looking np at me. The 
late coldness which bad so distressed me 

had quite gone from ber manner. It 

was grave and full of trust. I had got 

my opportunity at last, and how did I use 

it P Why, I let go her hand, tnmed away 

from her sweet eyes, and, crossing the 

room, unlocked the oak oalnnet in the 

comer, and took out Gny Latham's letter. 

I had decided that it onght never to be 

shown her. My mind was quite clear on 

the subject. My reason and my conscienra 

were alike convinced, and. — - — Welt, well, 

I daresay I am a blundering, inconsistent 

fellow; but I couldn't help it. I could nut 

take advantage of an absent man -when 

it came to the point, no, not even if- 1 

were to win Magdalen by so doing ; and 

so I jnst pnt the letter in her hand and 
said: ■

"I have something to show you flrst 

I found this among your Other's papas. 

It was vrritton over six years ago ; but 

be thought it better not to give it you 
then. Ton will not blame him even if he 

was wrong; for he meant it for your good. 

Do you know the handwriting ? " ■

For the moment — one glad moment — I 

hardly thought she did; for she loobd 

up at me, and then at the paper with a 

puenled, wondering glance. "Then I, look- 

ing on with what a sore-wrung heart no ■
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mAn can know, saw the blood saddeoly 

TDsIi np into her face, dyeing throat and 
cheeks and brow with ane Tivid crimson 

glow. Her lipa parted with a qaiok 

shivering gasp, her great eyes dilated with 

a look half fierce, half tender and yearning ; 

and then a clond caoLe over them, " there 

caoLe a mist and a driving rain," and down 

came the tears in a blinding torrent, bowing 

the fair head, and shaking the slender figure, 

and blotting all the faded words with their 

passionate drops, as she hid her face above 

them, mnrmnring the name which I bad 

read at the bottom of the letter ; but 

which none had heard cross her lips for 

many a weaiy year. ■

" Gny 1 My Gny ! Ob 1 why did I never 
see it ! " ■

I said nothing. What conld I say — 

aye, or do either, in sncb a case? When 

wife and home, and all that this world 

holds for a. man has just been swept away 

by a monntain avalanche, it is not words that 

yon expect from him. He noay know that 

in that one moment bia heart has broken; 

but what of that ? Hearts break every 

day ; and mine — even then the worst ache 

in it was to see her grief and be so im- 

potent to heal it. Yes, that was the worst 

of it ; that passion of sorrow told me that 

my hope was vain ; I should never now have 

the right to comfort and protect her as I 

had prayed I might ; and I tamed my face 

away, aad crashed my bands together with 

a stifled groan for the vanishiag of my 
foolish dream. ■

It was she who recalled me. Far more 

quickly than I had thonght for she checked 
her gnef, bnishing t^e tears from her eyes 

with the air of one long used to repression, 

and touched me half timidly on the arm, as 

though she feared I was displeased with ■

" I - am so sorry," sha said gently. 

I "Dr. Elliot, I do not Imow what yon 
I are thinking of me ; but it was the sudden ■

shock ; and it is so long since " Her ■

voice broke, and her eyes wandered to the 

letter which ber other hand held pressed 

gently against her bosom. " I loved bim," 

she said, looking up at me again with a 

sweet simplicity that was above all dls- 

gnise, " and we were parted. I do not blame 

my dear father ; and it is all over now. I 

ought not to have given way bo, and before 

yon. What was it that yon want«d to eay 
tome?" ■

Wanted! Ab, but the want was paat 
now. I too could have said : " It is all 

over," but looking at the gentle oonxage ■

in ber fair pale face, I could not bnt be 

brave myself. ■

"Nothing of any importance," I an- 

swered, taking her hands in mine. It woa 

to be for the last time ; thongh she did not 

know it. " I had meant to ask yon some- 

thing; bnt it does not matter, and yon 

have answered it, not knowing, already. 

Let ma speak of this letter instead. Ton 

will know I did not mean to grieve yon 

when I showed it yon. What I want is to 

see you happy, my child. Only be frank 

with me ; and do not forget that yon are 

in my core. I will not fail yon. Yoa 

love Uiis — this yonng man. Do you know 

if he is true to you ; or where we can find 
him?" ■

The red fire-light was on ber face, bnt I 

saw it whiten through all the ruddy glow ; 

and felt her hands tremble. Yet her pathetic 

eyes never wavered in their straoghtfor- 

ward glance. ■

" Do yon not know ? " she said. " Dr. 

Elliott, you are very good. I never knew 

how gcN>d till to-day ; bnt yon cannot help 

me in the way yon think, Theie is nothing 

now of Gny to find but hjs grave. Ho 

died five years ago, just before we came to 
this house." ■

" Died ! " I mnst have said it ; but it 

did not sound like my voice, and the room 

seemed reeUug with me. " Yes," she said 

softly, the tears brimming up into her ^es 
again, *' it was barely twelve months after 

— after papa sent bim away. He went to 
Australia. The friends where we first 

met gave me news of him two or tiiree 

times ; bat it was not good news — there 

was DO good news to hear." Her lip qnivered 

even now at the tememlmnDe; bnt she 

went on. " I suppose papa was right ; be 

was not steady, my poor Gny, and he grew 

less so after we parted. At first I hoped 

tbatmy love might help him; forheknew 

I would be tme and wait ontol be bad got 

on, and won papa's consent. And papa was 

not unjust, doctor ; he would have given it ■

if Please do not mind my cryiDg; ■

but I can't talk about that time. I don't 

think my poor Qny conld work or keep to 

anything for long, and I daresay he had 

many temptatdons ; bnt oh ! even when I 

heard it, I knew God had never been so 

merciful as when He took him away. Poor 

Gny is safe now. It is better so, hu." ■

There was a dead silence in the room. 

Only tbe ashes fell with a soft mHtling 

Bonnd into tbe hearth, and the flamee 

leaped npondthrewawarm glare over the 

dim green walls, the slender figure in its ■
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black Tobes, and tender, wistfnl fftce. A 

little BTaaR rain was patt«ring a^nst the 

window-pnne ; and in the comer of the 

room a great basket of hjAcinthe gave ont 

a Bweet, faint fragrance. Hag^en re- 

membered faeraelf with a start, and onr 

eyes met. ■

" I haTO pained yon," she aaid aorrow- 

fnlly. "Dr. Elliot. I am bo Borry. Por- 

gire me. Indeed, I never meant to do ao. 

I who owe yon bo mnoh, and wonld give 

so moch to be able to repay yon, even in 

the least, for all yon have done for me." ■

" My dear," I answered, lifting her 

pretty, cHngiog &iger8 to my lips, " love 

does not want repaying. I love yon, 

Magdalen. Did not your father tell yon P 

There is only one thing yon can do for 

me ; bot I wonld not have it, though it 

has been the one hope of my life all these 

years I bare known yon, except yon can 

give it me freely — of yonp own wiD — my 
love." ■

And then I stopped for an answer. What 

it was I will not tell yon. Only, if yon 

think it wrong that she, so fair and bean- 

tifal, sboald bare f^ven herself to a dnil, 

middle-aged man like me, I oannot say 

anything. She will t«tl yon if she has ever 

repented it — she, my wife, and the mother 

of my children, sitting with her hand in 

mine while I say this. ■

And the honse across the street has had 

other tenants for more than ten years now. ■

WAR ParCES. ■

That war is a waetefnl, as well as a 

bloody bnsinees, is beyond diepnte. Bellona 

Victnx, or Vieta, for that matter, rons np 

terrible bills, Bat something mors than 

this homely trniem is needed to acconnt 

for the ftnreole of extravagance, loose- 

fingered expenditure, and aabseqnent setf- 

denial, which enoirdes the ragged brow of 

war. Why should so many of our middle- 

class honseholdera glance np so apprftheu- 

sively at the storm-clond darkling on 

the poHticat horizon, when no immediate 

danger can be feared for kith and kin, for 

goods and ge«r P Of old time, as we know, 

a rat in a besieged town sold for Its weight 

in sijver, and a pigeon, or a scrap of 

mntton, for its ei|nipoise in steriing gold, 

bnt the Ohannri protects ns from mishape 
like these. ■

Wfaen Europe's master. Napoleon Impe- 

rator, fnlminated his Beiiin decrees against 

us, ^nt ont onr commeroe, robbed onr ■

factories, and leagued in hostility to Britaiii 

more than half Hk ConliDeDt, Bd^^M 

prio^ were fabnloasly high. A shillmg i 

quart for ale, a shilling a loaf for bnad, 

heavy cnstom-honse does, a crnshtng ei- 

oise, weighed npon the connby. Id peiBon, 

OF in pnrae,all the world was tared, tbtn 

was a real iMllot for the militia. A -nrj 

gennine pre ss -gang went about bj night 

kidnapping nnwary Britons to serrstbeir 

country at sea. (Aampagne was a gnina 

a bottle; olaret fifteen shillinga ; tmwHi 

close monopoly ; and sagar cams in noder 

convoy at eightoenpeOce a pound. Tot 

Bngluid bore all this gaily. Never mat 

there ao many carriag« and Irreiy mt- 

vants, country theatres so crammed, or 

oonntry ball-rooma so crowded, as dmii^ 
the old war. ■

That the mere mmonr of a coming nr 

sends up ihe qnicksilver in the aratitin 

price-barometet, is a phenomenon Ibat hu 
been known and studied for the last half 

oentnry. When the Crtmpan stom 

brewing vaguely in the far-off east, » 

sndden tide-wave, wbich began in Centnl 

Bnrope, carried up the prices of nott 

perishable commodities; and tfatf tun 

never since, with the exception of bnad, 

sunk to their former level. Horses, fong^ 

com, and cattle, provisions, wheeled rar- 

riages, hides, and eather, all rose abrnptl; ■

There is something piteous, at the |)T^ 

sent time, in the anxiety with whichPstw- 
familias, in a household of moderate mmu, 

Bcane his telegrams each morning at &» 

break fast- table, jnst fts at baytime an 

amateur farmer eyes the heavens in fesrfnl 

quest of the coming storm-dead. Still 
more tremnlons is the alarmed corimitj' 

with which some spingtera and widam 

rastle over the leaves of the new8p»(W. 

eager at ones to know tlie worst that on 

be known, and to cast a mental ploaib- 

line, as it were, to the very depths of nut. 
fortune. Tet the three Misses Minikin, of 

Laurel Villas, Camber well, and Mrs. Msjof 

Green, H.E.I.CS., once of Dnstypore, mJ 

now of Upper Norwood, S.E., scarcely ««" 

as tbonifh Mars, that tmcnlent da^. 

conld effect mnch to spoil the modest oiiP- 

fort hi wfaich they live. Camberwell is, W 

any rate, beyond the reach of the nia»°^ 

ing Cossack, and Penge Hill impregialfc 

to the most dariiing commander that efa 
led a Bassian raid. ■

In sober tmth, Idle enemies, whom peo^ 

of limited means chiefly dread, ate domon^ 

not foreign foes. The invasion tbcy aptH«- ■
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hend is a tcamj upon tiitiir slender baluice 

Kb the bankers. The "botoher'a bill," 

that grim adjonot at vUAorj or defeat, 

-which they fear the most, is one delivered 

hy a mottie-faced, bine-vested lad in the 

employ of KesBn. Ohoppn and Blook.> 

They have no ripening corn for hostile 

horse to trample doim, bn* Slack the 

baker is equal to the oeeasion, and can 

send up "cottages' wd "households" to 

aaeend, as deftly as way militny blower- 

ap of hamlets. ■

Were it not for war prioes, perhaps, the 

posttioa of the fnndholoer woold bs oneof 

too sersBe SBearity. Safe in his sang 

dealings with tiu aturiferoas Old Lady of 

Threadneedle Street^ the posssMor m a 

fixed inoome might survey the strag^ee of 

others vritii the laay satisfaotion of the 

Horatian landsman looking on at the 

storiD-toeBed mariners striviDg mlh wave 

and wind. Faetories Miebt mse, and the 

whirr of Bi>iDdl«B,atidti>edaDgof^e steam- 

hammer give plaoe te a dnll ulenoe, broken 

only by the wail of hangry children, bnt 

Btill the dividends would be as ptuotaal as 

the Betting and rising of ihe sun. Even 

the prospect of a heightrnwd income-tax 

can be borne with philosophy, when every 

added pwioy is known to add some seven- 

teen bondred thousand sterling pounds to 

the paying, and, tbmefore, flghting foroe of 

the nation. Bnt inflammation of the weekly 
bills is a diB<»rder not to be endured witfa- 

ont gmmblinff. ■

So doubt, in war-time, some legitimate 

ioeraase in the eoet of living may nuriy be 

looked few. Freigfate, to begin wlA, are 

fatgber,&nd maritime inannmoe raised, even 

when privateering is a defnsot institntion. 

' Then, Um labour maricet is disarraaged, 

and trade is jostled oat of soi^ of its old 

gnmves, and some of its principal channels 

mn stopped. So mmcb may be admitted 

bnt we mast admit, too, tiiat there an 

always those who seek to earn an unholy 

pTt^ by the pnUio oolMnity, and to tnm 

a dishoneet penny by the war. ■

The first fear, the fint flash, of one of 

thoee mighty wraetling-matchee betweea 

rival natwDs which we oalt wu-, is held by 

timid and crednlons people to ezcnse every- 

thiag. They meekly snbmH to be maloted 

by a tacit confederaey of middlemen, a 

"ring" of retailen who stand between 
them and the wholesale dealer. Poor Hiss 

Matilda Minikin would believe aearly any 

statement hj which the glib grocer ebooaes 

ta acoonnt for the faot ^at tea, and batter, 

and French eggs, and Lambeth candles, ■

are all suddenly dearer. Mrs. Major Green 

will bow her meek neck to the yoke, and 

allow the batcher to add a penny a pound 

for the joint, and twopence for the choice 

tidbits, because Britannia's sword is bare. 

The very cabmen, but for deficient edncft- 

tion, might extort on extoa eixpenoe by 

the help of the same ouokoo cry. ■

"he taai is, that war — tge ofl, nnseen 

~-is a bloetering, blatant bully, and, 
lita other bailies, loses half his tertoiB when 

tocdced fairiy in the hoe. A little couside- 

ration would snffioe to show us, how few of 

the coBimoditiea which we really need can 

be mnob enhanced in price by tiie effects 
of snob a contest as that with whioh we 

are threatened. Mere ^anu, blundering, 

and confusion, aU inseparable from a great 

war, will aid in raising the valne of what 

OUT Frendt neighbonrs describe as articles 

of the first necessity, but setf-iaterest and 

greed will do much more. ■

We in Bngland are much better oS, so 

far as supplies are conoemed, 'than were 

oar gTsudfctbers dnring the long years 

during which they tried oonclnsiouB with 

tiie Corsican. There is not even a partial 

blockade to dread. BreadatnSs, in oase of 

a bad hu^est, will oome to ns aa surely as 
water flnds its level. There is com in 

Egypt, tcf. Mid in Bon-kiseed California 

a^ Upper India as well — tbis last an 

onexpeoted gtanai^ for tho feeding of 

WeetevB Eorope. Nobody eaa meddle 

with our cargoea ot ice-packed American 

meat, and nouting short of rinderpest and 

Orders in Conix^ will keep Ihitoh cattle 

out of onr ports. Sugar, whether from 

French beetroot or Cuban cane, will etill 

be duly lodged in bonded warehonses, and 
ne coidon will exdade from our harboors 

and onr homes the prodoce of mine and 

vineyard, of plantation and prairie, in all 

quarters of the modem habitable world. ■

Very unlike onr own wee the position 

of our predeceeeors in the days of OoruDna, 

Walcberen, and Torres Yedias. Com 

Iaws eontpelled the Briton of that time to 

measure his daily bread by the amonnt of 

grain grown in these islands, but, had there 

been no probibiUve duty, there was no one 

ready to deal with us for foreign wheat. 

We could not do busiBese with the king's 
enemies. And even when America was at 

peace with ns, ehe had not as yet learned 

to grow for onr market. No foreign meat, 

alive or dead, reached ns. The roast beef 

of Old England — and very dear it was — 

conld not be eked out by alien joints. The 

fiix hundred million of Continental eggs, ■

r ■
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lOmAaaaH^ ■

the tarkeys, fowls, and frait, tbe OBtend 

butter, and Osteud rabbite, were then 

impoBfiibls exotica. And farmers rubbed 

their hands, and cbnckled over inflated 

prices, while riotooB mobs poured boitgrf- 

eyed into the street, to bre»k windows and 

sack the shops of nnpopnlar bakers. ■

A little prudence and firmness, a little 

sense and spirit, may enable John Ball 

to withstand what seems like an orga- 

nised conspiracy against his pocket. But 

these excellent qualities are not widely 

esoagh distribated, for any very sangnine 

hopes to be entertained on snch a subject. 

A great many of iJioee with whom we rub 

shoulders every day — worthy folks enough, 

and endowed with most of the negative 

virtues — are mere moral molluBcs, as 

destitnte of intellectual backbone as if 

they had been born jellyQsb, And such 

as these are the hereditary prey of any 

plausible tradesman who can but secure 

a hearing for his string of fluent common- 

places. ■

The very runurar of the coming strife, 
the omisons shake of the head as the 

whispered ward " war prices " is passed 

from lip to lip, sa though it were a Cabinet 

secret or the oonntorsign of the Boei- 

omcians, has a disturbing effect upon the 

nerves of the timid. The extended wings 

of that Blatjk Eagle, to which tbe late Dr. 

Croly used to pen such admiring verses, 

seem to produce over a certain class of 

minds something of tbe effect which is 

caused among a covey of partridges when 

the hawk hovers in the blue sky. Nor is 

it surprising that a good maoy sharp- 

sighted persons should look forward to 

making the best of so inviting an oppor- 

tunity. When the overcharge is a thing 

daily and helplessly anticipated, it would 

bardly be in human natnre to refrain from 

imposing it. And yet, as reaction and 

resistance must come sooner or later, we 

might well parody the saying abont war, 

by protesting that extravagance in war 

prices is a game at which, were cnstonters 

wise, tradesmen nonld not play. ■

STRANGE WATERS. ■

BOOK IV. 

CBAPIEB I. "aEU DiraKGO, E FDOCO." ■

3qbs Mabch had been abaolntely earnest 

I in his resolve not to be present at the first 
performance of Cleopatn. ■

It would hare been too intensely punful; 

and, therefore, by a law as certain as tlut 

of gravitation, he found himself bidden 

away in an obecore comer near the ceiling 
of the theatre when the conductor's b&ios 

fell for the first chord. Nobody wta 

likely to look for him there, nor were tlw 

gods likely to recognise the composer in 

this queer intruder among tiiem. Bib 

will not to be present had only proved 

strong enough to make him skulk in like 

a criminal, to witness the triumph of ut 

and his own glory. ■

It was more than pain — it was a hideou 
sensation when dead silenoe followed the 

first faU of the b&ton. He conld fallo* 

with his eyes the blasts of the brasa, snd 

the sweep of the bows, and the gestnns 

of the conductor ; it was like a nigbtmsn, 

well known to experienced sleepers, in 
whioh one dreams of and straim after 

inaudible soond. It was all acted before 

his eyes, it all lived in his brain, but thwe 
was no link between ihe silent acbDn 

without and the silent music withla. The 

whole air seemed heaving with a Clei>- 

patra that would not oome, w rather tint 
died before it had time to be boro. And 

yet the brass was Mown and fiugered, (od 

tbe strings were swept as if l^ an orcheeln 

of madmeo, as content as the saoe sre b> 

waste their enemies in doing nothing. Or 

it may be that even such wonld be tba 

hidden mnsic, everywhere abont as liimp, 

bat pitched too lugh or too low for oar 

senses, if one eyes could be opened while 
oar ears remained closed. Then, hov- 

ever, sat John HCarch — ^one unable to 

hear one note of the mmio tliat he himMll 

bad made. ■

Were it possible to hear with one's eyM, 

he would Have heard, for he listened with 

them intensely, trying to see the soimdi. 
He knew his own work too weU to iM 

hia place or his way one moment sinoiig 

all the complicated ban. Perhi^e i> 
truth he did bear better with his dad 

ears than the house at large; bntitwu 

only as a waking ghost may be called 

more alive than a sleeping man. TIm 
overture ended. He saw a £iint flatterieg 

of hands ; but what did it mean ? In hi) 

solitary visions that olose bad been drowned 

in a thnnder of applause, proolsinung 

sodden victory; he had seen the wil 

spirits clapped out of tbe temple windows 

never to return. It might be so, for sU 
be knew. ■

He dared not ask a qoeotion of u; 

ohanoe neighbour, for he would have to ■
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demand a written answer; and what 

fihoald a deaf man be doing at tsu opeia P 

Sappoae, however', anybody should address 

him? For the gods are as sociable as 
their inferiors in the etalls are otherwise. 

He had do need to be afraid, however, for 

the god mast have be«3 eooiably disposed 

indeed who would have tried to get ap a 

conversational entr'acte with snch a neigh* 

bonr. But, for fear of Booh a chance, he 

wonld not let his eyes wander, and kept 

them, till the cortain rose, oonsoionaly 

npon the chandelier. ■

Was it triumph ? Was it defeat? One 

or ths other, and that eapremely, it mnst 
he — no moderate Boocess ooold be the 

destinyof the Cleopatra. Nothing nnheroio 

oonld be its destiny. Lost in his comer 

he watched hungrily through two acta, 

and watching Celia in a growing agony. 

He knew, when he came, that he was 

conrting nnendnrable pain — the concen- 
tration of his whole life into three terrible 

honrs. He tried to ttaoslate ever; move- 

ment of her lips into sound, that he mi^ht 
compare it with tbe ideal perfection which 

the deaf man, among the whole honse, 
was able to hear. ■

And BO he listened with all his eyes till 

tbe critical third act was half throngh. 

Then, just before the grand crisis itself, 
he saw the tenor hand Cella her first 

bouquet. And then ! ■

What happened then ? He saw the 
false orchestnl start — he saw Celia stand- 

ing before the flaring footlights as if 

petrified into dumbness ; he saw the house 

flutter; what could it oil mean? His 

neighfoouring gods were craning over the 

railing, and many of those below were 

rising in their stalls. Surely Celia had 
not broken down now — that would be too 

tragic a jest even for destiny. He, too, 
half rose from his seat and leaned forward. 

No ; it was no common fiasco ; no ordinary 

turning of swine to rend a giver of pearls. 

It was the utter, ignominious failure of 

the only possible Cleopatra in tbe old 

world of song. The great work was 

strangled while being bom. ■

Hia whole soul turned faint and sick. 

His will felt paralysed ; and, if it had 

remained to hiin, what could he do ? He 

could not swoop down among them all, 

and by impossible magic call the dead 

work back to life again. That minute 

while Celia stood mul« felt petrified into a 

century. He could have cried out in hia 

despair. So mere baffled artist has aeen 
what he saw—the defeat of Art for ever ■

beoausd a girl had lost ber voice or her 

memory. ■

How long did it lost ? ■

All at onoe, a woman swept forward 

across the stage. At least she looked like 

a woman; unless they wear black velvet 

and diamonds in the spirit world. Was 

it Cleopatra herself come straight from 

dead Egypt to Tindicat« the glory of her 

own tragedy ? It might have been. For 

a real moment she stood silent and calm, 

though even from so far off he could see 
her bosom heave. Then she made the 

slightest sign with her arm — half to the 

house, to oomuumd a hush ; half to tbe 

oroheetra. There was no disobeying; 

the house became hushed, and the orchestra 

began onoe more. ■

He saw that she sang. And then, 

before the last notes of we great scena 

had died upon her lips, he saw a storm. 
We know what no mere instinct could 

tell the man who had not seen J<toemi 

Baruc since she was a child — ^it was she, 

not Celia, who alone in the whole world 

could sing Andrew Gordon's Cleopatra; 

something more was wanted than to sing 

the notes in tune and time. The grand 
voice which had hitherto wasted itself in 

singing for diamonds seemed inspired, 

and swept awi^ the house in a whirlwind 

of song. Divine Art was spreading tbe 

wings of diviner Nature, and scattering 
flame as it Sew. ■

Ears need not h^r to catch the electrio 

thrill of snob a fire ; he could see ; and 

as yet he could not wait to question. 

Perhaps that voice, so used for once, 

wotdd have tamed the veriest trash into 

glory ; perhaps, after all, the Cleopatra, 

for all its akiU, deserved to fail. Or 

perhaps the great voioe required the 

highest art of its highest flying — who can 

teQ, or need care to tell ? After all, Cleo- 

patra was made to sing ; not to plod 

through with poor Celia's tired throat and 

weary heart, bnt to soar over, as in free 

air, and to pelt the hearers in flying with 

its thorny phrases as lightly as 11 they 
were flowers. Even those who knew her 

best. Lady Quome, lima Kraainski, Prosper, 
did not at oqCdreooKuise the waning prima 
donna in this sudden meteor. Her voice 

failing — she growiug old p If this was 

sunset, sunrise is bnt a feeble thing, and 
noontide nowhere. ■

Such a storm as followed this unlooked- 

for and inexplicable intrusion is not known 

century of song. The suddenness, the ■

T^ ■
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ontrast, the completenMs of trinfflph 

trnck all alike, nntil the whole boose had 

mt one heart, and that was Clari's. Not 

nly did her Toice work like magio, but 

ler preaenoe was » epell aa she stood and 

nng, not acting, hardly stirring indeed, 

lat lettingma.sic rnsh on without gaidance 
itfl fall tide. Art mast have been there, 

>ut it was aa if she were herseU creating 

he mask: as it came. Etstj note was a 

leart-beat ; and every heat was attflwered 

a nniaon. Yes — snraly John MMroh had 

leen not Andrew Gordon ; he had been 

Pygmalion, Ppomethana. He had made, 
lot a score but a eonl. ■

Fortatemi il di»d«Difr-ool mio Mngne ■

DoiJ divini Borgoao dal cuor ; 
Aria direngo, e fooco — ■

It was Noemi Bamo whom he beard 1 ■

It was fw her Toic«, and no other, that 

le had given his Cleopatra song; her 

'oice only that bad Bounded thiongh hia 

lars irikiie he dreamed of all that song 

night mean ; her roiee, of which Cdia'e 
lad been bat the echo uid the ehade. It 

ifas even thas he had heard it anng — no, 
lot tfaaa even in his fnlleet dreams. He 

lad dimly gneeaed, bat nem knew, all it 

ivonld mean to hear this great work of 

lis, his whole mind, tnmed into life by 

;he voice which had inspired alt its best— 
:he voice of the one woman whom in 

lis days he had over loved, and that 

[QDch as to ipake him hate her very nan 

F'oT when love calls ItMlF bate we may be 
mre that it has never died. And now 

ihe, who bad betrayed bim to the Phi- 

iisttnee for gold, was taming the dreams 

}f darkness into daylight truth and more. ■

It was no dream that lie heard. He 

bad felt a bewitdering rash, as a torrent 

if water, through bis e&n and his brain, 

xad then the voice of NoSmi followed ; the 

jame, only fallw and riehm- thwi of old, 

3ven as this woman who Ban|r was statelier 

and more qaeenlike tbaa Noemi. ■

Bat that she, of all hnmankisd, whether 

in the body or in the spirit., sfaoald have 
come to take the burden of the battle of 

Art from poor C^ia's feeble fingei 

Throngh what roads bad tbey gone to 

each an end f The yean migbt sbrivel 

away till flve4iui>twenty years agobeoame 

closer than yesterday ; bnt this was a 

greater miracle. Had she been defying 

his once more living ears with the melody 

of some stock opera— bnt that she shonld 

be filling tfaem with Cleopab^ and in this 

wise! He dnng to the rail in front of ■

bim, befrildered with his new-fonnd eense, 

which coold hardly bear the strain. He 
was in the shadow of the Ooloseeam once 

ore, only with his vision fnlfilled. ■

Aria dJifBngo, e f aoco — ■

Yee, it was indeed all flame and ab*, and 

be felt his whole eonl flybg, forgetful of 

all common life, he knew not where or 

whither. Bat tiiis was Noemj, and this 

was Cleopatra, both in one. ■

When he opened his eyes sg«n, he ww 

no longer among the gods in the gallery. 

Bat, wherever he had flown, it waa not go 

aoj heaven yet higher. He waa in aa 

in^rior refreshment-room, in the Qpper 

regions of the theatre, sarroanded by 

strange faces — and by strange tongaes 
his ears were still nnclosed. He was 

stretched on a hard bench, with a bearded 

FnnehmaTi at his head, and a long-haired 
German at his shonlder — for the mBsical 

gods are of many nations — and a British 

barmaid with a glass of brandy at hia side. 

There wen indeed too many Samaritans 

from a medical point of view, for a maji in 

a flt is snre to. draw. Something had 

happened to him, he knew; something 

bewildering, strange. Bat he had neither 

strength nor eonrage to seek for any 
link wherewith to bind his vision to 

reality. Had it ever been ? He dosed 

his eyes, and tamed bis face from them 

all. If it were false, let him at least 

hold to it one minat« more. But — yee, 

that waa teae, if all the rest of the nnivenie 
were a 4ream and a lie. ■

" Stand back there, if ye please," miid a 

harsh voice, roughly. "Where ia the 

man?" The man, still clinging to his 
wonderful dream, neither looked cor 

moved, though he felt his vrrist heM 

firmly bnt gently. He conid not know 

tbe voice ; but the touch did not feel quite 

strange. All hia senses were coming back, 

quivering like over-strained strings. Thea 

another hand paosed for a moment over 

his heart, and be was let go. " Somebody 

must go for tbe manager," said the same 

voice ^ain. Give him this," and he 

wToto a few words in pencil. " And yoo*d 

better all go back to your places. I'll stay 
here." ■

The Cleopatra was not over, then P Bui 

that mattered little — if the speD had not 

been broken, it was in safe hands. Bven 

as he lay there, with closed eyes to keep 
the dream in, he could hear his own musie 

through the door, and, now and again, s ■
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Toice saQmg as a ship an its ees. And 

tiw i^tanse seemed nerrer to cease, bnt 

onlj to riae and fall, liko s wind in the 

iiig;ht time. ■

" What ii all this P " said another voice. 

" A man is vanished ? I am no medicine. 

What for do jon send for me P Send for 

a cab, and I shall pay." ■

"I am a snrgeon ; my name is Comrie, 

andlsentforyon. Are yon the manager P" ■

" I am — Prosper." ■

"Ttna ia Miss March's father. She 

oaonot Dome to him hsre." ■

"Ah! Yes; that is he. Then he shall 

die; yes, if he shall. What the diable 

makes the deaf old fool in tins gallery P 

Yes ; I shaU teU yon, and I shall tell aU 

f^e vorld, that have ears, that he and 

Clari have consirire. Miss Oelia ! Bah ! 

she is not worth her salt; I shall make a 
boi for her ears. Ah ! " ■

He had not been drinkii^ ; bnt he was 

[dainly in a towering rage. He dapped 

his hands to his own ears, to keep oat the 
noise of the waves which were the sea of 

Heaven itself to him who had made them. 

What did Bach a victory mean to hi m P 

The trinmpb of Clori, to whom he most 

go down on his knees, and whom he mnat 

re-enc^age on her own terms. ■

"Yes," said Comrie, quietly. " Biit, 
meanwhile, he mnst be carried where his 

danghter may come to him." ■

"ion shall dictate to me in my own 
bonse ? No ! " ■

" YeB,* said Comrie, still more quietly. 

" And yon will help me to carry him, if 

yon please." ■

Something in the snrgeon's tone made 

Prosper look at theBnrgeon's hands. They 

were larger and heavier than even an 

angry man wonld care to feel. Comrie 

passed one arm round the patient and 
raised him. ■

"No; I don't think I need trouble yon 

to help," he sud to Prosper. " Only go 

first, and lead the way ; and let it be so 

that none of the play-people see as as 

we (TO." ■

"I wish he had broke his neck ! " raved 

Pro^r. " Bat never mind ; he is a cheat 
—he is a fraud ! I shafl tell all the world. 

One shall know how they conspire, tkeae 

English ! Yes ; one shall know. I toll 

yon," he annonnoed to the world, as at 

present repreeented by Comrie and the 

barmaid, "that they conspire. I shaU 

prove my words ; it is a gang. The public 
shall not be made a fool. He makes a 

part; he teaches his mistress behind my ■

back; be makes his girl breakdown; his 

mistress is there ! Ah! itis wellarrangedl" ■

John March opened his eyes. ■

"There goes the last," he said, "in the 

shape of a ue ! " ■

And even while he spoke, a new blast 

of applause swept along the passage and 

tbrongh the door, as if, indeed, the last 

of the unclean spirits of folly and false- 

hood, whom it was Cleopatra's mission to 

conquer, had .flown to its own place. ■

Prosper was in no nLOod to notice 

miracles. He who could only see a vulgar 
fisud in a sublime self-assertion of nature 

in the face of all conventional things was 
himself deaf and blind. But Comrie for- 

got all else — the folly that had drawn him 

from his hooks after Celia's voice, even the 

immediate need of the moment ; he could 

only say, in quick speech, that contrasted 

strangely with his common drawl : ■

" Yon most have lied hard to make him 

hear. Why, neither Morel nor an earth- 

quake would have done that ; bnt Nature's 

a terrible wonder ! When did yOn hear P " ■

" How can I tell P Send for Celia." ■

"Yes," said Comrie, absently. "The 

human ear ia a wonder," he began, as he 

easily carried the musician's small and 

wasted body down back staircases and 

along corridors. " Perhaps it is the most 

wonderful thing in the world. I'd give 

mine, and welcome, to understand them. 

I wish I'd thonght, when I had ye under 

my fingers, of giving ye a good sound 

blow with the side of a book or the palm 

of my hand. Some shook ye mnst have 

bad — and that a big one— to clear the 

meatus intemns ; for 111 swear the serous 

secretion, if that was the mischief, gathered 
no nearer than that to the membrana 

tympani. Maybe a pistol fired off at the 

auricle might have broken the thing; bnt 

that might have broken the drum as well. 

It's best as it is ; bnt why Nature should 

be so fond of gntting ns into sorapes, 

unless for vanity, just to show how 

cleverly she <xa get us out again, ia very 

hard to say. Sometimes I think she's a 

physician : and then, i^in, I think she's 

bnt a fool. And, marbe, it's not so hard 
to be both — not at aU so hard." ■

Not without cause had the old auecdoto 

come into his mind ; for was not he himself 

a physician P And was he not also a fool P 

Wise men do not crowd up gallery stairs 

to listen to voices that they have taught 

themselves, by dint of philosophy, to 

deepiBe. ■

Bnt that was only a passing thought ■
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he poseibilities oE vrhat may happea in 

le inaccessible Ub^riatb of the iaternaJ 

kr were more thaa enongli to absorb bis 

Longhta to the end of the last corridor — 

bat sadden spasm of muscle or nerve, 

id under what ooiiditions, might hars 

«ed from the bnrden of years the most 

alicate and the most mysterioos of all 

■eated things. After all, what was even 
elia's voice to the ear of Gelia's father ? 

; sbonld be nothing, any way ; for who 

>nld tell on what spring of discovery the 

irgeun might not be putting his finger — 

I disoorery that from hia prosaic point of 
iew wonld eerre the world better than a 

lonsand Cleopatras or other saoh bundles 

F idle BongP None observed the qneer 

rooessioD aa it moved to the region of 

le honse behind the curtain — the enraged 

Qpreeario atalldng in front, and the gaunt 

cotoh doctor carrying the grotesque, 

narfish figure of the musician as if it 

ere a child's. Prosper led them to his 

wn room. Comrie laid his patient on a 

)fe; bat John Uarch sat np, and once 

lore said, " Send for Celia." Comrie 
jarted from his own mental travels — thMe 

'sa such a strange note of satisfied triumph 

1 bis voicb, such a strangely weary look 

k his eyea. ■

Meantime, while the composer thus 

overed between earth and air, the Cleo- 

atra swept on gloriously to its olose. 
here waa no doubt about it now — there 

ad not been eince the true Cleopatra had 

iken her rightful place upon Uie stage. 

Whether the work waa to live or die, that 

ight would live for ever. It aeemed eveo 

) No£mi that she had never sung in her 

f e before ; she knew she had never sung 

s now. AU the hidden and stifled genius 

1 her swelled up and out. There are those 

ho look back upon that nigbt as their 

ue night of song. She did not atop to 

link of what the magic could be that 

ompelled her to aing the hateful and 

ated Cleopatra, to save it from ruin, and 

3 crown her arch-enemy with glory. It 

ras her arch caprice of them alL She 

uly sang right out and right on till the 

urtain feU for the laat chord, and left her 

t once the proudest and humblest woman 
1 the world. ■

Waa it simply for her lost child'a sake 

hat she bad done this thing, after all P ■

Not one person on the stage spoke to ■
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ber when the'curtain fell. There are times 

when a whole firmanftnt lies between na 

and the common world. Prosper was noi 

in the way ; not even lima came to her 

behind the scenes. The fire waa still upon 

her ; she did not begin to think hpw she 

was to meet the baby whom she bad lost 
iu another world. Her heart felt too full 

even for the old hunger ; too full even to 

feel alone. She bad forgotten even to 
look for the face that had summoned her 

from above, as by a spell, to the stage. ■

She wag gathering up her black velv«fc . 

and passing alone throngh the wing when 

she was stopped abruptly ; and she recog- , 

niaed ber acquaintance of San^oasa Kow. ■

". Madame," he said, "where can I find 
Miss March P Where is she P " ■

" Misa March P " she asked dctffinily. ■

" Tea — she must be found ; I don't 

know this place ; she must see ber father 

at once ; there may be no time to lose." ■

Noemi leaned against the woodwork, 
and felt for her fan. ■

" Her father P No time p " she was 

trying to comprehend common words. ■

He thought she did not understand 

English. "Where can I find Miss UarchP" 
he aoked in French. "I must Bnil bar 

instantly. Her father ig v^ ill." ■
"Her father — Andrew (h)rdoji? Ha 

iaillP" ■

" Very ill, madame." ■

"Ah, Gran Diol 7es; take me; I 
will c«ae." ■

" I must find Miaa March — his dwighter, 

madame. For Ood'a sake — if yoa know 

this place — t«ll me where she ia to be 
found. There is no time to lose." ■

" Gran Dio ! Do you not bear P I will 
come — now ! " ■

" To find Miss March P Then let ns 

lose no Ume." ■

" No— no ! To find him I Now ! " ■

" Pardon, madame. Hia daughter " ■

Then the soul of Noemi Bamo went 

bock into the body of CKnlia Claci, and — 
swore, ■

" Corpo d'nh Cane ! I am his Wife^ 
monsieur." ■

Now nady, price Et. Sd., bovnd in gieco aloth, ■
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far ftB to call at Scnmberg's, and to leave 
a box of bonbons. ■

" I bope to, Mrs. Eongbton ; I do hope 

BO. Qaarrels are anch dreadful things in 

families. Brotberton ian't, perhaps, all 
that ke misbt bare been." ■

" Not a bod fellow tboogh, after all. ■

" By no meanB, Mrs. Honghtoii ; and ■

Joite vbat be onght to be in appearanoe. always tbongbt that George wm very 
fooliab." ■

" Lord George is foolish — sometimea." ■

"Very etubbora, yon know, and pig- 
beaded. And as for the dean — it was 

great interference on bis part, vefj great 

interference. I won't aay tbat I like 

foreigners myself. I abonld be yery sorry 

if Brabazon were bo marry a foreigner. 

But if he choosaa to do so I doat see why 
be is to be told that bis heir isn't his heir. 

Tbey say she is a very worthy woman, 
and devoted to him." At this momeat 

the bntler came in and whispered a word 

to Mr. De Baron, who immediatety got up 
from bis chair. " So my nephew basnx 

gone," said Lady Brabazon. " That was 

a message from him. I beard his name." ■

Her eare bad been correct. The snmmons 

which Mr. De Bnron obeyed had come 

from the marqais. Ho wont upstairs at 

once, and found Lord Brotherton sitting 

in his dreBGing<gown, with a cup of ohoco- 

late before him, and a bit of paper in his 

band. He did not say a word, but banded 

the paper, which was a telegram, to Mr. 

Dc Baron. As the message was in Italian, 
and aa Mr. Do Baron did not read the 

language, be was at a loss. " Ah ! you 

don't understand it," said the marquis. 
"Give it me. It's all over with little 

Popenjoy." ■

'' Dead ! " eaid Mr. De Baron. ■

"Yes. He has got away from all his 

troubles — lucky dog ! He 11 never have 
to think what hell do with himself. 

They'd almost told me that it must be so, 
before he went." ■

" I grieve for you greatly, Brotherton." ■

" There's no use in that, old fellow. 

I'm sorry to be a bother to you, but I 
thought it best to tell you. I don't under- 

stand much about what people call grief. 

I can't say that I was particularly fond of 

him, or tnat I shall personally miss him. 

They hajillj ever brought him to me, and 

when tbe^ did, it bothered me. And yet, 
Eomehow it pinches me — it pinches me." ■

" Of course it does." ■

" It vriil be such a triumph to the dean, 

and George. That's about the worst of it. ■

But tbey haven't got it y«i Thov^ I 

sboold be the most Buaenbla d^ oo Mot^ 

I'll go on living as long aa I ean In^ 

my body and ■ovl together. I'll have 

imother son jet, if one is to be bad fix 

lord or money. Tbey MH havt koaUt 

euaiq^ before tbey find tbaudvM it 
Manor Cross." ■

" The dean'll be dead before ttat &»; 

and Bo eball I," said Mr. De Baron. ■

" Poor little boy I Ton never saw bio. 

Th^ didn't briag him ia when jon wm 
over at Manor Cross ? " ■

" No ; I didn't sea him." ■

" They weren't vwT prood of ibowing 

him. He waan't sow to look at. Hpim 

my sMil, I don't know whether be vu 

legitimate or aot^ according to Engliab 

faahions." Hr. De Baron atu^. "Thej 

had something to stand upon, hot thw 

went about it in suoh a dirty way! It 

don't matter now, you know, bnt yon 

needn't repeat all this." ■

"Not a word," said Mr. De Baion, 

wondering why nch a ooBaniaicstioii 
should have been made to him. ■

" And there was plenty of ground 1« 

a good fight. I hardly know whethsr 
she had been married or not. I uvs 

could qnite find out." Again Mr. Be 
Baron stared, "It's all over now." ■

"But if yon were bihave another sonP" ■

" Oh ! we're married now ! There nm 

two ceremonies. I believe the dean kson 

«|m(e ae much about it aa I d(h-veij 
hkely more. What a mmpna then 1im 

been about a riekety biat wbo was bound 
to die!" ■

" Am I to tell them downstairs F " ■

"Yes; yon might aa well tell them. 

Wait till I'm gone. They'd say Td J 
concealed it if I didn't let them knav, 

and I certainly shan't write. Tbeie's do 

Popenioy now. If that yooBg woman hu 

a 8on, be can't be Popenjoy as low « I 

live. I'll take care of myself. B; George 

I will ! Fancy, if tbe dean bad killed ne. 

he'd have made bis own dangbter a i>*^ 
chioneBB." ■

But he'd have been bong." 
Then I wish he'd done it. I wmtdff 

how it wonid have gone. There wu 

nobody there to see, nor to bear. Wel^ 

I believe I'll think of going. There'* » 
train at two. You'll let me havs > 

carriage ; won't you P " ■

" Certainly." ■

" Let me got out some back way, wd 

don't say a word about Uiii till I'm on- 

1 wonldn't have them condoling with me, ■
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ftnd rejoicing in their skevee, for a 

tfaonsKnd ponuds. Tell Holdeneagb, or 

mj Bister; that'll be eaongfa. Gaod-b;e. 

If jon mat eirer to see me agKin, yon 
mnst come to Cosw." Then Mr. D« 

Baron took his leave, and the marqaia 

prepared for his departore. ■

Am he vom stepping into the carriam 

at a aide door, he was greeted by Mr. 

Oroeebnt. " So yonr kndsbip is leaving 

ns," Baid the cb(q>lain. The marqnis 

looked at him, mattered Bomethiog, and 

Boarled aa he hnnriad up the etep of the 

carriage. " I'm sorry that we are to loee 

your kffdahip so Boon." Then there was 
another anarl. " I had ooe word I wanted ■

" To me ! What can you hare to aay to 
me?" ■

" If at any time I can do anything for 

yonr lordship at Brotherton " ■

"Yon can't do anything. Goon." The 
last directian waa given to the ooaofaman, 

and the oairiage was driven off, leaving 

Mr. GroBchnt on the path. ■

Before lunob everybody in the bonse 

knew that poor little Fopenjoy was dead, 

and that tiie dean bad, in fact, won the 

battle, tlioagh not in tJte way that be bad 

sought to win it. Lord Brotherton had, 

after a faahiiHi, bam popalar at Bndham ; 

bat, nevertbeleea, it waa felt by them all 

that Lady George was a HBaoh greater 

woman to-day than she bad been yesterday. 
It was felt also that the dean was in the 

ascendant. The marquis had be«i quite 

agreeable, making love to the ladies, and 

fairly tnvil to the gentlemen, excepting 

Mr. OroBchut; but he certainly was not 

a man likely to tiv« to eighty, He was 

married, and, as was genentUy nndeiatood, 

separated from his wife. They might all 

live to see Lady George Marobionau of 

Brottertw), and a son of here Ijord 

Popenjoy. ■

" Dead ! " swd Lady Brabazon, when 

I«dy Alioe, witii sad face, whispered to 
her the fatal news. ■

" He got a telegram this morning from 

It*ly. Poor little boy!" ■

"And wkat'll he do now ? the narquip, ■

"I sappoae he'a follow big wife," said 

Lady Alice. ■

" Was be mneh out np i " ■

" I didn't see him. He merely sent me 

word by Mr. Do Baron." Mr. De Baron 

aftvwsTds assared Lady Brabason that 

the poor father had been very mnoh oat 

up. Great pity was expresaed throughout ■

the p ■

would not now have been civil to poor ■

The marquis had his flowers, and bis 

frnit, and kis French novels on his way 

np to town, and kept bis sorrow, if he felt 
it, very much to himeelf. Soon after his 

arrival at Scumberg's ; at which place they 

were obliged to take bimin,as hewasstill 

paying for his rooms ; be made it known 

that be should start for Italy in a day or 

two. Oa t^t night, and on the nex^ he 

did not go out in his brong^iam, nor did 

he give any offence to Mrs. Walker. 

liondon was as empty as London ever is, 

and nobody cams to see him. For two 

days be did not leave bis room, the same 

room in which the dean had nearly killed 

him, and received nobody but bis tailor 

and his hairdresser. I think that, in 

his way, he did meve for the child 

who was gone, and who, had he lived, 
would haTe beeo the heir of his tiUe and 

property. They must now all go from 

bim to his eooniefi ! And the things 

tbemaelves were to himself of so very IttUe 

value ! Living alone at Scumberg's was 

not a pleasant life. Even going out in his 

brougham at nigbte was not very pleasant 

to bim. He could do aa be liked at Como, 

and people wouldn't grumble; but what 

was thcve even at Como that be really 
liked to do? He bad a half worn oat 

taste for aoeaety, whiob be had no longer 

eo«rgy to gratify by variation. It had 
been the resolution of his life to live with- 

oat ocntrol, and now, at four-and- forty, 
be fonad that the life he hod chosen was 

utterly witbottt attraction. He had been 

qoite in eunest in , those regrets as to 

ahooting, banting, and the dnties of an 

English country life. Though be was free 

from remoiw, not believing in anything 

good, still be was open to a conviction 

that had he done what other people call 

good, he would have done better for him- 

self. Something of envy slirred him as 
be read the rooorde of a nobleman whose 

political life bad left bim no moment of 

leisure for his private affairs; something 

of envy wh«n he heard of another whose 

oattle were the fattest in the land. He 

was connected with Lord Gra^scingraina, 

and bad always deepised that woll-known 

breeder of bullocks i bnt be could under- 

stend now that Lord Grassangrains should 

wish to live, whereas life to him was 

almost unbearable. Lord QtasBaugrains 

probably had a good ^petite. ■

On the last morning of his sojourn at ■

uuyn ■
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ieomberg's he rec«iTod two or t 

etters, whioh he would irillingly have 

hToided b7 numing away had it been 

MBsible. The first he opened was from 

lis old mother, who had not herself 

ronbled him mach with letters for some 

'Aavs past' It was as follows : ■

" Dkabbst BsotHEBTDN, — I hare heard 

boat poor FopeDJoj, and I am so 

lappf. Darling little fellow ! We are all 

ery wretched here, and I hare nearly 

ried my ejes ont. I hopo yon won't go 

way withont seeing; me. If yoa'll let me, 

'11 go up to London, thongh I haven't 

leen there for I don't know how long. 

Jut perhaps yon will oome here to yonr 

)wn honse. I do so wishyonwonld. Your 

noat affectionate mother, ■

" H. Bbothibtoh." ■

"PS. — Pray don't tnm Qeorge oat at 
he end of the month." ■

This he aooepted wittiont anger ae being 

lataral, bnt tuew aside as bcnng nnelees. 

)f ooone he wonld not answer it. They 
II knew that he never aoswered their 

>ttere. As to the final petition he had 

lotbing to say to it. ■

The next was foiin Lord George, and 

hall also be given : ■

"Mt DBiK Bbotbirtoh, — I cannot let 

be tidings which I have jnsf heard pttos 

y withont expressing my sympathy. I 

m very sorry indeed that yoQ should have 

ut yonr son. I trust yon will credit me 

ir saying so mnch with absolute tmth. 

'onrs always, Qeobgb Gebuaih." ■

"I don't believe a word of it," he said 

tmost ont load. To his thinking it was 

early impossible that what his brother 

lid shonld be tme. ' Why shoald he bo 

irry, he that had done his utmost to 

rove that Popenjoy was not Popenjoy? 

[e crunched the letter np and oast it on 
DC side. Of course he woold not answer ■

The third was from a new correspondent ; 
ad that also the reader shall see : ■

" Mr sBiLB LoBD Makquis, — Pray believe, 

lat, had I known under what great 

Eliction yon were labouring when you 

tft Budbam Park, I should have been the 

Mt man in the world to intrude myself 

pon you. Pray believe me also when I 

iy that I have heard of your great 

Breavement with siacere sympathy, and 

lat I condole with yon from uie bottom 

E my heart. Pray remember, my dear 

>rd, that if yon will turn aright for con- 

flation you certainly will not turn in ■

" Let me add, though this is hardly the 

proper moment for such allumon, that 

both his lordship the bishop and myself 

were most indignant when we heard ot 

the outrage committed upon yon at yonr 

hotel. I make no secret of : my opinHra 

that ibe present Dean of Brotherton ought I 

to be called upon by the great Council of " 

tbe Nation to vacate his promo^on. I 

wish that the bench of bishops had ti>e 

power to take &om him his flodc. ■

" I have the honour to be, my lord 

marqnis, with aentimento of most nn- 

feigned respect, yonr lordship's most 

humble servant, Joskph QROBCffUT." ■

The marqnis smiled as he also threw 

this letter into the vraste-paper basket, 

telling himself that birds of that feather 

very often did fall ont with one another. ■

CHAPTBB LIV. JACK I)B BARON'S VIBTUB. ■

We must now go back to Jack De 

Baron, who left Budham Park tbe same 

day as the marqnis, having started before 

the Dons of Lord Popeojoy's death had 

been brought downstairs by Mr. De 

Baron. Being only Jack De Baron, be 

hid sent to Brotherton for a fly, and in 

that conveyance had had himself taken to 

The Lion, arriwng there three or fonr 

boors before the time at which he purposed 

to leave the town. Indeed, his arrange- 

ments had intentionally been left so opcai 

that he might if he liked remain the 

night, or, if he pleased, remain a week at 

The Lion. He thought it not improbable 

that the dean might ask him to dinner, 

and, if so, he certainly wonld dine with 
the dean. ■

He was very serions — considering who 

he was, we may almost say solemn— as be 

sat in the fly. It was the rule of his life 

to cast all cares from him, and his grand 

principle to live from hand to mouth. He 

was almost a philosopher in his epicu- 

reanism, striving always that nothing 
shonld trouble him. But now he bad two 

great troubles, which he conld not throw 

off from him. In the first place, after 

having striven against it for the last four 

or five years with singular suooess, he had 
in a moment of weakness allowed himself 

to become engaged to Qnss Mildmay. She 

had gone about it so subtilly that be bad 
found himaelf manacled almost before he 

knew that the manaoles wereltal^^^e 

had fallen into a trap of hyp'oth^t^^flU 

now felt that the preliminary condition 

on which he had seemed to depend ooold 

never avail him. He did not me&a ■*-n to J ■
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marry Qobb Mildmay . He did cot snppoae 

that she thongHt he meant to many her. 
He did not love her, and he did not believe 

very mach in her love for him. Bnt 

Goss Uildm&y, having fonght her battle 

in the world for many yeacs with bat 

indifferent sncoesa, now felt that her best 

chanoe lay in having a bond upon her old 

lover. He oDght not to have gone to 
Rndham, when he knew that ehe was to be 

there. He had told himself that before, 

bat he had not liked to give np the only 

chance which had come in his way of 

being near Lady Qeorge since she had left 

London. And now he was an engaged 

man, a position which had always been to 
him fall of horrors. He hltd ran his 

bark on to the rock, which it had been 

the whole stndy'of his navigation to avoid. 

He had committed the one folly which he 
had always declared to himself that he 
never oonld commit. This mad« him nn- 

happy. ' ■

And be was nneasy also — almost on- 

hap[ly — respecting Lady Qeorge.' People 
whom he knew to be bad had told him 

things respecting her which he certainly 

did not believe, bnt which he did not find 

it ooinpatible with hia nanal condition of 

life altogether to disbelieve. If he had 

everlbved aoy woman he loved her. ' He 

certainly respected her, as he had never 

respected any other ybnng woman. ' He 

hod fonnd the pleasure to ha derived from 

her society' to be very different from that 

which had oome from his friendship with 

others. With her he coold be perfectly 

innocent, and at the same time completely 

happy. To dance with her, to ride with 

her, to walk with her, to sit witit. the 

privilege of looking at her, was joy of 

itself, and required nothing beyond. It 

was a delight to him to lukve any little 

thing to do for her. When his daily life 

was in any way joined with hers, there was 

a brightn^ in it which he had tiioroaghly 

enjoyed thon^h he did not qnito under- 
stand it. When that affair of the dance 

oame, in which Lord Qeorge had deolw^ 

his jealousy, he had been in truth very 

nubappy because she was unhappy, and 

he had been thoroughly angry with the 
mui, not because the man had interfered 

with his own pleasures, but because of the 

iDJary and the injostioe done to the wife. 

He found, himself wounded, really hurt, 

ibecaiue she had been made subject ia 

''^Ininny. When he fried to analyse the 

ioi^liKng he could not understtod' it. It 
jgUjjg BO different from anything .that had ■

gone before ! He was sure that she liked 

him, and yet there was a moment in which 

he thought that he would purposely keep 

out of her way for the future, lest he 

might be a trouble to her. He loved her 
80 well thit hia love tor awhile almost ■

And yet — yet he might be mistaken 

about her. It had been the theory of 1: 

life that . young married won 

tired of their husbands, and one of his 
chief doctrines that no man should ever 

love in such a way ae to believe in the 

woman he loves. After so many years, 

was be to give np his philosophy F Was 

he to allow the ground to he oat from 

under his feet by a young creature of 

twenty-one, who had been brought np in a 

country town ? Was he to run away 
because a husband had taken it into bis 

head to be jealous ? All the world had 

given him credit for his behaviour at the 

Kappa-kappa. He had gathered ladrals, 

very much because he was supposed to be 

the lady's lover. He had never boasted 

to others of the lady's favour; but he 

knew that she liked him, and he had told 

himself that he would be poor-spirited if 
he abandoned her. ■

He drove up to The Lion and ordered a 
Toom.' He did not know whether he 

should want it, but he would at any rate 

bespeak it. And he ordered his dinner. 

Come what oome might, he thought that 

he would Sine and sleep at Brotherton 

that day. Finding himself so near to 

iMdy George, he would not leave her quite 
at once. He asked at the inn whether 

the dean was in Brotherton. Tea; the 

dean was certainly at the Deanery.' He 

had been seen about in the oi^ that 

morning. The inhabitwits, when they 

talked about Brotherton, always called it 

the ciW. And - were Lord Qeorge and 

Lady Cteoi^ at the Deanery f In answer 

to tins question, the Isndlady with some- 

thing of a lengthened face declared that 

Lady George was with her papa, bat that 

Lord George was at Manor Cvobb, Then 
Jack De Baron strolled out towards the 

Close. ■

It was a Uttie after one irhen he found 

himself at the catiiedral door, and thinking 

that the dean and his dal^^ter might be 

at lunch, he went into the bnilding, so 

that he might get rid of half an hour. He 
had not often been in cathedrals of late 

years, and now looked about him with 

something of awe. He oonld remember that 

when he wab a child he had been brought ■
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bare to cbiiToh, and as be siood ia tbe 

oboir frith tbe obseqntent verger ftt his 

elbow, he recollected how he bad got 

throagh tbe minntea oE a long aermoa — a 

sermon that bad aeemed to be rerf long — 

in planniog tbe way in which, if left to him- 

self, he would climb to the pinnacle whiob 

colmiDated over the bishop's seat, and 

tbeiM>e make his way along the oapittie 

and yanteges of stonewcwk, till he would 
ascwtd into the trif oriom and thus become 

lord and maeter of the old building. How 
macb smaller his ambitions bad beeomfi 

aince then, and how mnidi leaa taanlj ! 

" Tes, air ; his lordahip ia bM« e*«ry 

Sooday wben be is at tiiie palnoe," said tl^ 

verger. " Bat bit lordship ii ailing now." ■

" And &e dean P" ■

" The dean always oomes once a day 

to service wben he is hen ; but the dean 

has baen moob away of late. Sinoe Uin 

Mary's marriage the dean iin't in Bro- 

thttion ae mncb aa fornerly." ■

"I know tbe dean. I'm going to bis 

honae joat now. They like him in Bro* 

tberton, I ntf^Kwe ? " ■

"That's sooording to their way of 

thinking, sir. We like him. I sappoae 

yon beufd, sir, there was soouthing of a 

row between hw and ilim Mary's brother- 
in-law ! " Jack said that he bad hoard of 

it. " There's tham as aay lu was wrong." ■

"I eay be was quite right." ■

" That's what we thidc, sir. It's got 
about that bis lordship said sona htA 

word of Miss Mary. A father wasn't to 

stand bbat becaoae he's a clergyman, was 
he, sir ? " ■

" The dean did just what yon or I wooid 
do." ■

"That's jast jt, sir. That's what we 

all B^. Thank yon, sir. Ton won't see 

FrinCD JBidward'smmnment,sirP Oentle- 

msn always do go down to tl^ crypt." Jaek 

wouldn't see tbe monument to-day, ukd 

having paid bis hall-orown, was l^t io 

wandw about alone throagh the aisles. ■

How would it have been with him if 

bis life bad been different; if he had 

become, perhaps, a clergyman, and had 

married Mary Lovelace f — or if he had be- 

come anything bat what ha was, with ber 
for bis wife F Ho kn»w that his life bad 

been a failnra, tbat the best of it was 

gone, and that even the best of it bad 

been nseatisfactory. Maoy people liked 

him, bat was there anyone who loved 
him ? In all tbe world there was bnt one 

parson Ibat he loved, and she was tbe wife 

of aoobber man. Of one thing at this ■

moment he was qaite sore, that be woold 

never wound ber ears by speaking of his 
love. Would it nob be better tbai be 

sbonld go away, and see her no man? 

Tbe very ton* in whvoh the Target bad 

spoken of Miss Mary had thrown to the 
winds th(»e doubts Vhioh had oomia from 

tbe teaching of Ad^ide Hovghtoa and 

Ooss Mildmay. If she bad been as tbay 

said, would oven har fatiker have felt m 

ber aa be did ImI, and been carried away 

by bis iadignatian at Hio sokttd of am evfl 
word? ■

Bat he bad asked after tbe dean at the 

hotel, and had told tbe verger of hia ac- 

quamtanee, and bad been seen by mai^ 
in the town. He could not now laava the 

place withDot celling. So resolving, he 

knocked at btst at the Deanery door, and 
was told that tbe dean was at honaa. He 

asked for the dean, and not fw I«dy 

George, and was shown into tbe librMy. 
In a minnte the dean was with bin. 

" Come in and have some lancb," said the 
dean. " We have Hub m omen t sat down. 

Mary will be delighted to ase ^ou — and so 
am I." Of coarse ba w«&t m to loncb, 

and in a moment wm Aakiog bai^ witti 
Mary, wbo in trntb was delighted to see ■

" You've ooDw frm Badbut f " aaksd 

tbe dean. ■

" This moment." ■

" Have tboy heard tba ■»«■ dure P " ■

" What news f " ■

" Lord Brotberton ia there, is be sat t " ■

" I think he left to-day. He was to do 
ao. I beard no news." He looked menm 

to Mary, and saw that her face wh «d 
aodsolama. ■

" The child that tb? called I«nd 

Popeni*^ is drsad," said tbe dean. He wis 
neithw sad nor Bolemn. He oooM uH 

oantrol the triumph of his voioe as Iw ttdd 
the news. ■

" Poor little boy ! " said Mary. ■

" Dead I " exolaimed Jaok. ■

" I've joet bad • telegram Irovi my 

lawyer in London. Tes ; he's out of tke 

way. Poor little fellow ! Aa sure aa 1 1^ 

hers be was not Lord Poprajoy." ■

" I never uiid»stood anything about it." 
said Jaok. ■

" Hut I did. Of ooniee tbe matter is si 

rest now. I'm not the mao to gnidge 

uiyone what belongs to bim ; btti I do 

not choose that anyone belca^ing to ne 
should be swindled. If she were to ban 

a son now, he would be tbe heir." ■

" Ob papB) do not talk in tiiat way." ■

in.yK ■
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" fiighta ftre righta, and the tmth ia the 

tratii. Caa anjona wish that aoch a 

propertjr and snch a title ehonld go to the 
ohiul of an IlAliaa woman whom no one 

hu uen <a knows ? " 

"Let it take its chonoe now, papa." 

*' Of conrae it ranat take ite ohanoe ; bnt 

yonr ohanoea most be protected." 

" Papa, he waa at any rate my nephew." 

" I don't know that. In law, I beliere, 

ha was no snch thing. Bnt he ia 

gone, and we need think of him no 

further." He waa Tery triumphant. There 

waa an air abont him as though he had 

already won the great stake for whioh he 

had been playing. Bnt in the midat of it 

all he waa'very oivil to Jaek De Baron. 

"Yon will atay and dine with us to-day, 

I Captain De Baron 9 " 

" Ob, do," said Mary. 

"We oaa give yo« a bed if yon vill 

sleep here." ■

" Thanks. Uy (hingi are at the hotel, 
and I will not move them. I will eome 

and dine if yen'U hare me." ■

"We afaall be delighted. We oan't 

make company of yoa, beoanse no one is 

eomiag. I shouldn't wonder if Lord 

Oewge rode over. H« will if be hears of 

thia. Of oonroe he'll know to-morrow ) 

bnt perfaapa they will not bare telegraphed 

to bim. I ahoiUd go ont to Manor Cross, 

only I don't quite like to pnt my feet in 
that man's hoaae." Jack coald not bat 

feel tiiat the dean tmated him timoat as 

thongh he were one of the family. "I 
rather think I shall ride out and risk it. 

Yon won't mind my leaving you t " 01 
conrae Jaek declared that he would not for 

worlds be in the way. "!Mary will play 

BadHtinton with yon, if yon like it. Psf- 

faapa yoa can get hold of Miaa Panntner 

and drey, and make np a game." Mr. 

G-rey was one of the minor oanone, and 

Miss Ponntner was the eaaou'e daughter. ■

" We shall do veiy well, papa. Pm not 

in&A after Badminton, and I daresay we 

eball manage without Uim Ponntner." ■

The dean went off, and, in spite of the 

?and, did ride over to Uanor Cross. His 

mind vrae so full of Uie child's death 

ind the all bat certainty of ooming glory 

which now awaited his daughter, that he 

soald not keep himself quiet. It seemed 

bo him that a jast Providence had inter- 

fered to take that child away. And aa the 

raarquis hated him, so did he hate the 

ziKrqais. He had been wilHng at first to 

ig'ht the battle fairly without personal 

tnimoeity. On the marquis's first arrival ■

he had offered him the right hutd qf 

fellowship. He remembered it all ac- 

curately, how the marquis had on that 
occasion ilt-nsed and insulted him. ITo 

man knew better than the dean when he 

waa well-treated and when ill-treated. 

And then this lord had sent for him for 

the very purpose of injuring and wounding 

him throngh his daughter's name. Sis 
wrath on that oooaaion had not at all ex- 

pended itself in the blow. After tht^ 

word had been spoken he waa the mttn'a 

enemy for ever. There could be no fe^ 

giveness. He could not find room in hia 

heart for even a spark of pity hecaase the 

man had lost an only ohild. Eiad not the 

man tned to do worse than kill his onl; 

ohild— hia danghter? Now the paendo- 

Poponjoy waa dead, and the dean was in a 

turmoil of triamph. It was essential (0 
him tiiat ho should see hia aon-in-law. 

Ilia son-in-law must be made to nnder- 

atand what it would be to be the father ol 

the future Marquia of Brotherton. ■

"I think riljost step across to the inn," 

said Jack, when the dean had left them. ■

"And vro'll have a game of croqnet 

when yon oome back. I do like croquet, 

though papa laughs at me. I think I like 

all games. It is so nice to be doing some- 

thing." ■

Jack sauntered back to the inn, chiefly 

that he might have a further opportunity 

of considering what he would say to her. 

And he did make np hia mind. He would 

play croquet with all hie might, and 

behave to ber as though she were bis 
dearest aiater. ■

THE SEASIDE IN BPBINO. ■

I HAVE i)een staying down at the seaside 

during the winter; "hibernating" ia, I 

believe, the correct espresaion to employ. 

We are not a very lively people at the best 

of times. Ourd ia a fancy line of railway. 

Wo have no staple industry, little goods 

traffic, aad the lino carries passengers only. 

The misfortune is, that the pasaengera 

don't come. We are only a braceb, and 

have the melancholy satisfaction of having 

neariy rnined the main line. Our travel- 

ling, though Bure and comfortable, is Tery 

slow. The company is certainly not going 

to incur wear and tear of rails, and engines, 

and oarriagea, by running expreaa trains, 

when it frequently happens that the so- 

oalled express, a steady-going aSair of 

twenty miles an honr, may only have one ■
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QX tiWo paaeengers. So we abide hf the 

.".mclitnchnl J main," melaDchoIj onreelvea. 

About Chriatmaa we have the picture, let 

119 hope the 'reality,' ot cheerfnloeaa. Aitor 

that, thingB becoibe very flat. Bat the ad- 

vent of spring really walceanB np from this 

bodily and Bpiritaal lethargy. We become 
nncoDscionB sharers of the new life of the 

tarth and waters. Seen nnder this cheerful 

paise, the many drawbacks of our little 

lOiTD hare their advantages. We have no 

pier, or promenade, concerto, band, or 
dances.' Bat our wooda and meadows are 

inviolate ; in no other region have I aeea 

the lanee and t^e hillside ao rich in wUd- 

flowers; oar gabled oonntry-inn stands as 

it did in the days of the Stoarts ; we have 

" the haven nnder the hill " and the grey 

old church a mile and a half away, to 

which the raatic population wend their 

way, all weathers, on a Sunday afternoon. 

We were so glad when the spring really 

came. It was a perfectly lovely day, and I 

had been walking up and down the beach 
with a friend. He knows the seaboard of 

the Mediterranean, and he tells me that the 

sky and the weather.seemexabtly to repro- 
duce the Biviera for him. I know the sea- 

side at all seasons,' and I love it at all 

seasons, but it especially deligUts me in 

the spring' time. There is the primal 

flnsh'and graoe of tbe'dawn of the year. 

The great flashes of light upon the waters 

seem then to have a splendonr not to be sur- 

psssed at. atiy other season.' You will never 

have snch .delicious delicate greens as the 

ti«es put forth' in the. morning of the 

year. There is a keen bracing he»lthiuess 

in the winds of heaven, peonliar, I think, 

to this cheerful, blessed season. Bnt it is 

a onrious fact that, while the seaside is 

best and brightest in the spring, it ia the 
time in which it is least visited of all. 

Kow enrely there is a fact here, well 

worthy of the attention of all who would 

Uke a change to the seaside, bnt are dis- 

mayed by the heavy season prices. There 

ia a^whole row of very good lodging- 

boiises directly facing the sea, which stand 

n^ly empty -for three-qnuiers'.of the 

ygaJr, their owners for the most part bar- 

rowing in the back apartmento. Many a 

lodgiug-honse keeper thinks it a sort of 

profuiation to take np bis abode in his 

own state apartmento — drawing-room, 

dioing-room, and first-floor front bedroom. 

But they would be quite ready to let them 

on the most reasonable terms — anything to 

help with the rent and taxes, and to keep 

the plaoe ured. The rooms whioh would ■

oost five or seven gnineas a week in &a 

aeaaon, woold be let for thirty BhiUiags 

out of the season. Now, why ia it tint 

people insist on all taking their holiday at 

the eame time f Augast and Seplember 

are dolicions montha by the seaside, uid 

now that at nearly all schoob the modern 

terms are snperseding the old-faahioned 

half-years and quarters, the cluldrea Dome 
down in a mass to the coast in then 

montha, and it is the children's hoar tU 

the day long. The difference of prices 

between June and August is something 

immense. But the holiday season mi^t 

be distribatod more evenly during the 6m 

season of the year. Profeesional fieople 

might come dowji at an immense eaviiigto 

themselves. They would have large iwmi 
instead of small rooms, and sorely it u a 

greater and more healthful chai^ fnin 

town to the'solitory coast, than from a 

big crowded town to a little orowded'town. 

Then again, I often wonder why arrange- 
ments are not made to enable the working- 

classes toget a good holiday at the BUside.' 

In the season, they woold have to paja 

great deal of money, even in small lodgilig- 

houses in the smaller street^ in the mr ol 

the principal streeto. Bntoutof theeeMW, 

they could get their lodgings quite as cheap 

as, or cheaper than, a residence in londM- 

In the caaeofmanyartisans, their worjrooiud 
be carried on at theseaside for a limited tme 

as at home. >0f cparae, , tiiere.wonld be 

the railwayifare, bat railway: .companiei 

would probably give special ticketo mandi 
cases. I amweU aware that TOrious oflwr 

difficulties might arise, but all that I an 

contending is, that the. poorer olaBSBS.wiU' 

some method and management, migot 

obtain a mnch larger amount of i***^ 
holiday at the seaside than is at pneeiu 

the case. Some system of mntnal belf 

and co-operation might be devised to p(^ 
mote this desirable combination. ■

As I go about, I now and then find wW 

person from London who has, l"*^-^ 
sagacity to. appreciate the wonderful good 

which the eenaide may do at this seaao"' 

My friend Jonea", the artist, haa. hem bine 

for weeks; studying .the.be4kniifal,(^esl«ot 

this fresh bright steso.q.. ' : ThbBQjocH 

dashed over by bold seaa,;-.IJi^:lM'^ 

combe, through whioh the rill streams » 

the be«ch, Ixwdered by a Inxnriant ff^^Jr 
of trees on either hand, will be ropiodneed 

on the walls of the Boyal Academy. ^ 
great London physician came down aM 

sojonmed from the Saturday to the Mondaj 

atthe little hotel. My friendsj tl}e lodging- ■

■uyK ■
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Iioaee keepe™, little know how rich he 

conid make them, if he only chose to 

preaoribe the place to hie patients. And 

Wilkina has come down here to enjoy the 

silence and solitnde, to perfect that epic 

poem which is to astonish the world. Poor 
Wilkins ! ■

Nothing is pleaaanter, in the case of oar 

Beaaide town, than to see our invalids 

crawl forth in the pleaeant advent of 

spring. The great London phjBicifai mnat 

Burely have taken cognisance of this inter- 

esting fact. We have had several invalids 

with chest complaints stajing among ns 

dnring thie winter. Oar place ia not strictly' 

a faehionable place ; bnt still it has as 

mnch ozone and iodine as any of its neigh- 

bour. Indeed, we have a kind of floating 

idea that it has very great health capa- 

bilities, which may one day bring it very 

macb into fashion. Oar local surgeon 

had, in point of fact, a very strong idea of 

writing a book abont it, which shoald bring 

people to the town and himself into prac- 

tice. Anyhow, the town, as a town, is 

greatly flattered by these sporadic invalids 

coming down, and feels greatly interested 

in their health and their general proceed- 

ings. Some of these have, from time to 

time, crept out during the'winter to warm 

themselves in sanny spote. Others have 

been hermetically sealed np till the apring, 

and only leave their houses as Koah and 

faia family left the ark — aa soon as the eight 

of a green bongh enconrages tbem. We 
have come to understand all abont these 

visitors ; their history, their complaints, 

their bnsiness, and their connections. We 

were tmly aorry when one Of them died — 

died, tfaongh one of the greatest doctors in 

London came down to see him. We say 

to one another, that he was very far gone 

when he came among us, and that nothing 

conld have saved him, Oor wary invalids, 

who have chronic complaints, know very 

well that the ppring is the time when 

it behoves them to take especial care of 

themselves. It is hot in the sun, and cold 

in the shade. Thft temperature varies very 

greatly in the day and night. The keen, 

searching east wind will dttect any flaw 

in our physical tiarness. One is so tempted 

to throiToff the overcoat in' a hot d&f, and 

then a terrific file of perils — ^nenmo'nia| 

plenriey-'-broifchitis, we ready to^ smze 

upon da." SOf'whil^ wb give'dne emphf ~~~ 

to the beanty'of the" Beadide' in spring, 

ought also to remember that the season 

has its apeoial perils. We hare one ateep 

bit of cl^, which interposes some kind of ■

barrier to those cutting winda ; and on a 

warm day, the beach and whole front of 
the cliff collect the sunshine and make 

a regular Madeira climate. We call thia 

Little Madeira. Bnt the protection it' 

affords is limited; and, indeed, it is 

difficult anywhere in onr island to find 

an effective screen against these winds. 

Onr invalids seem to understand and ap- 

preciate this state of things ; for they get 

homewards before the evening wind grows 

sharp, and the fog settles over sea and land.' 

I onght to say that, remote and quiet as 

we are, we lutve two little' institutions, 

which are a great help Miii gnide' to 

ns in things hygienic and eanitary. 
They are inatitntiona which have mid-' 

tiplied thronghont the country of recent 

years, 'and which it is to be hoped that 

the country will increasingly develop and 

support, * We hive' tin institution for gen- 
ttewomen who are in bad health or bad 

ciroumstances-^gen&rally a cembination of 

both — who for a very moderate payment 

get a pleasant home and the beat of food 

and medieinee. ' I do not aappose that 

the institution is altogether self-support- , 

ing ; in fact, it is siipplemmied by sdlhe'' 

subscriptions, giv%n among our own -little* 

commnnity and others. . Sinulariy, we re-'> 

joice in a Cottage -Hospilai.'^-SiSihra',]^ .a: 

genuine Cottle Hospital^'a&'d^one of the, 

lirst that ever existed: li 'is' a genuine 

cottage, only with a bigger. gaWeji. than 

cottages generally possess. It wife llbb g^ffi' 

of two good ladies-pewters. . When otietJf 

them died, the other made herself matron 

and head-nurse. The curate- in-oharge haa, 

of course, constituted himself oh84>UiiC?. 

Every^ing here is homely, but it-is Alao. 

nhbleeonie and good. Of coiirse, we have 

not the' costly surgical appliances andrthS. 

great soientinc lights of a LondoA hQapi3t^; 

but, on the other hand, our little hoSpitbt 
is close at hand for local oasea. When we 

see the good old ladies taking their tralks 

abroad, or the cottage patients sitting on 

chairs in the garden, we hail them as 

veritable aigns of spring. We have a 

highly-scientific gentleman, who conatruotfi 
a weather-chart, and communicates a 

monthly article thereon to our local print ; 

bat, practically, we regard our patients as ■

the real barometer and thermometer.' r ■

■* But although we. are ao very quiet 

nsnally', this, is not invariAhly the.caafi; 

On the Bank Holidays whiahrdccur iiTtli 

spring of the year, we are subjected , to. a 

raid and an irraption. On Saater Sanday 

we have quite a civic congregation in the ■
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little charch. Our oiirat« preaoliea one of 

bis best Hermons, uid ftfternftrdB givca a 

gnoioDg greeting to all who stay to look 
at a certoiii marble monamect in the 

ohnrcb, or linger in the green arcade of 

the ohoK^ard. On the actual day of 
the Bank Holiday, the line does as mnch 
bnsinees as in the month before and in 

the month afterwards pat toother. Oar 
iresidential gentry regard the inTading 

horde with feelings of the deepest de- 

jection and melanoholy. They sbnt their 

gat«s, draw down the blinds, and go into 

a sort of moamiug. That, however, is by 

no means the feeling of the iudnstrial 

order of our oommnnity. We sympathise 

with the tourists, and all except the 

publicans hope that it may be the finest 

of our fino spring days. New and 

nnexpeoted indnstriee suddenly develop 

themeelTea. We turn out any number of 

photographers' bnsinasees. The acrobats 

are among us. Aunt Sally smilea be- 

nignantly at all comio prooaedings. We 
hare a curons, and the curate has adminis- 

tered a galTanio shoolc to the looal mlad 

by sending his servants and children 

ihather. There is also Idas-in-the-ring ; 

and rings are formed everywhere, and 

on the slightest provocation. The town 

roughs, and a certain number of the town 

gentles as well, escort our visitors back to 
theirexcnrBiontrain. We shake bands mis- 

oeliaaeonsly, and obeera elicit answering 

oheers. To-morrow morning the town, as 

a town, feels slightly rakish — debilitated, 

dissipated, aud exhausted. The metro- 

politan invasion ia over, and we begin to 

look ahead for our local dissipations — the 

archer; meeting, the flower show, the 

regatta, the club dinner, and the exonriion 

from our own town to the Crystal Palace. ■

I take a walk with my friend the curate- 

in-oharge. He is a good man, and does 
good, but ho preaches m hie sarplioe, which 
ia a severe blow to the Protestantism of 

tlie district. Indeed, the pariah church- 

warden is of the private opinion that 

he is little better than a Papist in 

disguise, and would be glad to have 

a blaze in the market-place like the 
old fires of Smithfield. I will venture to 

say that I have a better opinion of him 
than that. He tells me that the fiahermen 

hare greatly improved as a class. He re- 

membM^s the time when they made large 

gains m the aummer, and endured great 

poverty in the winter ; would drink port 

wine out of mugs at one time, aud coma 

to him for alms at another. He says that ■

they ara now much more seniiUe and 

eoonomical, and lay by for a isdoy dtj. 

They are also better able to take ioddI 

commercial views of the ptoduce of tto 

vast wandering farm, the sea. Those 

light spring winds are good fm the 

fishing-boats. When the weather is lettM 

calm they lie idle close to shon, ud 

do no buaineaa. My reverend fnend ei- 

plains to me all the ins and oats of the 

social life of the little town, reoouta 11» 

history, reckons up the assodationt. Ha 

lastly tells me that I might live io Uiii 

little plaoa for a year, withoat knoving it 
as he enables me to know it Idke Andrew 

Fairservioe, he ia able to tell me iha tiiAorf 

of the big honsea in the neighhoorhood, 
and of those who inhabit them. As a role 

they keep away rather oatentatioiuiy from 

tbe inhabitants of the littie town. Anjow 

in the town who is visited by the cosntf 

people has a sort of arietocratio hnnd 

attached to him. Any chance visitor fa) 

the plaoe is indeed honoured by a nU 

from some of the county magnatai, somi 

of whom are popularly supposed to bsTO 

been settled in the ooonty ever since tb« 

Heptarchy i bat of tba others, sas a 
known to have made a fortune in ^17 

goods, aud auother has bought up Ki old 

estate from the proceeds of soap-boilisg' 

Anyhow, their oarriagea and pnanag 

horses wake up the echoes in ou sHint 

streets, and if Uiey iaterchange greetiDga 

with a chance visitor, henceforth the Utta 

has the hat touched to him by the trading 

commnnity, and the churchwarden aUb 

on him, and askshim, as amarkof napecti 
to subscribe to the local charities. On* 

day, many /ears ago, a dignified old gentis- 
man arrived at our little town, and pro- 

ceeded to make his .way to an old msitello 

tower, which he examined and probed st 

with great diligence. The said msrieUo 

tower has been since pulled dam, ni 

proved a much tighter job for the engiweis 

Ihao had ever been expected. 'Hte old 

gentleman took a plaiu bed and a plaina 

breakfwt; but before he went away rte 

overpowered landlord became aware tii** 

he had entertained no less a persoBSge 
than Pield-Marehal the Dake of Welling- 

ton, Commander-in-Chief, who was then 

bnsilyoccnpying himself with onraataoDBl 

defences. He changed the name of lu> 

inn to The Duke of Wellington, sod to 

this day exhibita the bed to the geaenl 

publio, by whom it is stared at inteoU/> 

with a great addition to their intelleetiul ■
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Now, too, is the time wben the weather 

eoconrf^es ns to look oat for some fishing. 

Winter fishing is very good in its way, 

hat, as a rnle, we are not each ardent 

anglers as to venture to begin before the 

Bprine weather really sets in. We have 

one fine stream, which has a good deal of 

fish in it, tront and salmon, and certain 

brethren of tlie angle come down as soon 

as the season is open, and pbj ever so 

mnoh mon^ on the chance of taking some. 

We will adventnre ont for some deep sea- 

fishing, for which, at least, no licence is 

required. Some andacions friends have 

fraternised with the boatmen, and have 

gone to the rocks a dozen miles ont, 

where they will fish all night. They 
mast have had rather an nncomfortable 

time of it, I shonid think, rising and fall- 

ing with the swell of the sea. No amonnt 

of fish would exacUj compenBate a man 

forwhathehastogo throagh. Itisagreat 

achievement if yon really get enough fish to 

pay yonr boating expenses. Ton may fish 
nnsnccessfnllyforhoarH. Fourof ns hired 

a boat, men, and tackle, and fished for five 

hoars, before one of the party secnted a 
melancholy-looking dab, which was sar- 

I reptitionsly thrown away on the flnt occa- 
sion that ofiered. ■

For those who do not care to adventnre 

on the perils 'of the deep, there is another 

kind of eioitoment very pleasing and very 
safe. We mean the stndies of the beach 

and of the rocks ; and everyone who knows 

anything of an aqnariam, ought to study 

the natunl aquaria of the rock-pools. Of 

conne, there is capital opportanitv for 

study all through the winter, bnt it re- 

qnires some little courage to work in the 

front of the rough or steely-cold winter 

sea. There is indeed one highly scientific 

lady, who, with a green veil and geological 

hammer, has been knocking away at the 

rocks, but we have contemplated her 
example with what Qibbon calls " an admi- 

ring despair." In these spring days, all our 

young people who have the alighteet aspi- 

ration beyond the circulating library— not 

that I wish to speak of that great institution 

with the slightest disreapect — afterreading 

Mr. Lewe8,Mr.QoB8e,andC!iarie3Kingsley, 

strai^tway provide themselves with scien- 

tific Bpparatna, and set to work to collect 

specimens, and make observations. They 

are especially great on anemones, and the 

young ladies cling to the rocks them- 

selves, the loveliest of zoophyt«s. The boy 

population, in addition to cockles and 

shrimps, collect laver, to which they aver ■

that the royal family are extremely partial. 

I do not think that they partake thereof 

themselves ; bnt they really send some to 

London, and are ready to sell any amount 

to visitors. The said viaitors, however, 

not inclining to such vulgar pursuits, 

spread themselves over rocks and Bands, 

not making, perhaps, as much scientific 

progress as uiey imagine, hut by rock, 

wave, and wind, gaining in thek own 

proper persons that "conservation of 

energy," of which our scientists talk so 

much nowadays. ■

Then, again, in the spring we desert the 

" barren, barren shore," to explore the 

inland regions. For the most part, we 

have kept to the high-roads during the 

winter; but now we explore the lanes, 

fields, and commone. The gorae comes 

early into flower ; It spreads itself In sheets 

of brilliant colour, and the air is faint with 

the perfume. It is one of the pleasantest 

etapIoyment«, to spend the afternoon in 

the country huntmg for wild flowers, 

especially as the pursuit argues gentle 

cnmpanionship ; the society of thoughtful 

maiaen, or studious youth, who can talk 
the scientiflc talk, and also bring out the 

poetry and beauty. There is the violet, 

hiding in the shade of the long grasses 

and herbage of the hedgeside; bat' now 
there is no want of violet-farms and rose- 

farms in the country. The primrose, be- 

loved of poets, is found in our neighbonr- 

hood with prodigal profnseness ; we get a 

variety witb pink blossoms, and, what is 

very remarkable, we have a butterfly with , 

the very same combination of colours as' 

the primrose. Especially do I delight in 

the lovely flower which is called a ger- 

mander, speedwell, and, sometimes, a 

" forget-me-not." Tennyson, from the 

lovely bine, speaks of the "clear ger- 

mander eye." The oxlip and cowslip, the 

daisy and the ox-eyed t^isy are in masses 

of bright colour. There is the little 

celandine, which Wordsworth celebrates 

his poems, and whose blossom is carved 

marble on his tomb. The periwinkle 

sends out its blossoms even so early as 

January, and its regular flowering season 

commences in April ; and, a month later, 

the ponds and streams begin to grow 

whito with the goldilocks and water 

ranunculus. In the pasturage close to 

the ntream, we bare the perennial meadow 

cranesbill; this we carefully take np, to 

plant the root in our gardens, for the sake 

of the pure white and Hlac-purple. Close by 

are the blossoms of the marsh marigold in ■
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profnsioii. Here we rejoice over byftdntha 

and anovdrops bb treasore trore. We 

wander forth, and retnm with laden arms. 

I am set np with an berbarinm, and here- 

after I find dried leaves and flowerB stored 

away in my choicest books. Some wild 

floweis we pathetically moam over. The 

early enrnmer most come, and oar ses 

visit will be over before they come to this 

district with their scents and blos^ms. 

And then we settle that, before we go 

away, we must see one or two of tbe 

famona places of the looality. Theie ia, 

of cosTse, a mined abbey and a mined 

castle, where, thongh early in the season, 

we will hare a picnic to commemorate 

onr stay in the oonntry before we go 

n^ to town. The friends who walked 
with ns on the beach, or who wandered 

with ns in the dells, will be with ns. We 

do not picnic on the grass, for our old 

monks bare left ns their famons refectory, 

which the lord of the manor has wisely 

roofed over, and there we appropriately 

partake of Bpring chicken, spring lamb, 

and spring salad. It is almost nn necessary 

to say that we do not shun " the foaming 

grape of eastern France." "And so to 

town," as old Pepys woald say, satisfied 

that if we can spend some of the spring at 

the seaside,' and part of the summer amid 

the monntains, we have consulted well for 

oar sanitary condition'. ■

A POET'S LOTBa. 

A PotT lorei fall oft, the legendi tdl : 
To tnob an one, I wot of, four loaea cuue— 
One itarTed hia bopsli heart itith baahful aliame, 

Bat died oat aoon, when on bim there b«fell 

A ^e&t, BtroDK lore, Uiat kindled with iti Bpell * 
Heut, mind, and son), and tooobed, hia lipa with ■

Till tliey aang conitantly odb worghippad Diime : ■

Then_ Death sud, bitberlv : '.' He loTsa too weU ! " ■
So with (woet shoBta awhile Vbe poet stayed, . ■

TJotJlBWOinaJi came, aliTO and fair, .' ■

Who woke his heart to paanon and deapairi ■
Made his uck iodI of ita own aelf afraid. ■ ■- ■ ■

Fancy, Love, and Pasaion, being apent. ■

f^at proffera ho for his last love ■ Lt? ■

MY BDSSIAN BISHOP. ■

" Keep hersteady, Mac, and tell Brown, 

in the engine-room, to stick to her present 

rate of meed. Seven knots, all things 

consideTed, is decent going, even dowu- 

fitream, on one of these Rossian rivers; 

and then we are in dnty botuid, yoa know, 

to economise the company's firewood, cheap 
aa it is." - ■

"Ay, ay. Captain Barton," cheertnlly 

responded my tall, raw-boned first officer, ■

entering with national alacrity inbi a qus- 

tion of thrift, , ^ , ■

"A oarefa'.man shonldiui waste Uie 

sticks, when the"v«ta' cnrrent, sinba tlu 

rains, would' ft'inost servB otir pn:^)Me." ■

Macgrego'r, ohief mate, and Biowii,clu^ 

engineer, were, with myself, John Barton 

by name, the only three Euglishmm on 

board the Fair Helen, a fine steamer, of 

light dranght, bnt considerable engiso- 

power, belonging to the Anglo-Bnadui 

Steam Navigation Company, sod boilt 

expreeely for service on the Doiepsr. We 

were pretty far to the north just tiusi, in 

the government of Hohilew, where tbe 

great river first becomes navigable for 

anything bigger than a skiS or a Qat-boit, 

and were coming down now with aatritig 
of rafts in tow. ■

Macgregor left me on his ronnd of 

inspection, bnt I, who had jost then u) 

call of dnty, remained idly leaning tgaiui 

the te£rail, and Bazing, now at the Bunmei 

sky of greenish- olne, now at the snnpy 

and reed-grown shores, when lieidi of 

black baffaloee and Socks of sickly nhwp 

browsed on the rank grass, and oDce tguD 

at the brown waters of the alnggisli 

BorysUieneB, now swollen by recent nio- 

Astern of the steamer was the long amy 

of rafto which we^ were, towing, oomiiiMd 

of timber, cnt down in 'tiie"f dresto'araiw , 

north, which forms a valnable artiolo oi 

eii)ort to the more pastoral and treelew 
sooth of Rnssia. Most of these rafts hi 

sheds or straw-thatched hovels built upon 

them, to screen the labonrera from enn 

and rain ; and at the' edge_ of each' Bome 

half-dozen men, with long poles in tb«f 

hands, kept watch, in case the clDmiiycitn 

shoald ground among the shallows uw 

mnd-banks. - ' . ■

I had now spent over two years m 

Russia, and had acquired some litflekiw": 

ledge of tlie country, and, what w« 

harder, a tolerable smattering of itswr 

difficnlt language, while there weie those 

who regarded me sa singularly Incky 

having been appointed, young aa I "^J" 
the command of the Fair Helen. Tlis 

duties, however, incumbent on me u 

skipper of a river steamboat in KMB* 

were not much to my inclination, ^j 
believe I shontd long sinoe have resigns 

my post and gone back to bine water ai|^ 

a sailor's life, had it not been ttat I fell " ■

te, and that my love was returned.' ■

Prtitty Annie Clemente, only !^^^ 
the English manager of Prince DemidofTi 

paper-mills at Mohilew, was Uie encbtf- ■

^,(}(}^[^ ■
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tresB Tvlioae briglit ejea deWned me ii 

Baaaia, and onlj two montte h&d ela,peed 

since our troth-plight httd reoeived the 

Banction of Aauie's f&tber. Mr. Clements, 

who had £rom hia yonth np filled Incrative 

positions in the Ck&t'b dominions, and had 

saved tnonej, was a good type of a class of 

Englishmen who may be deeoribed as 

Asglo-Bossians. Hia industry and busi- 

ness habits . had given him a marked 

aaperiority over the people among whom 

he dwelt; bat at the same time he was 

imbued with an almoet snperstitioas re- 

spect for the despotic goTenment under 

which he bad long lived, and for every 

abuse, and every freak of administrative 

tyranny on the pwt of the higher powers. ■

" This mnst he Bykbow ! " said I, start- 

ing from my reverie, Be I caoght sight of 

the oopper-ooated oapola of the chnrch of 

St. Michael, overtoppiog the wooden roofs 

of the tiny, town ; * .' hot what have we 

here P " I added, as. a boat pnt off from the 

wharf, and was soon alongside of the 

steamer, which had slackened speed in 

obedience to a signal from the shore. 

" Why, it is a bishop ! " ■

And, indeed, the most prominent per- 

sonage of the gronp which presently 

boarded ns was, to judge by his garb and 

mien, a prelate of the Orthodox Chnrch. 

He wore graoef nlly-flowing robes, of almost 

oriental aspect, and the qnaint mitre, with 

its narrow edging of pnrple and gold, 

which diatingaishea a Unscovite bishop. 
Behind him came three attendants — his 

chaplain, hia crosier-bearer, and another, 

who tinkled a little silver, bell ; at the soond 

of which. oar RosBian sailors and. deck- 

men., dropped, upon their knees, :.and 

struggled wilih.. one. another .who. should 

be tbe .first to .kiaa the.bishop's.nngloved 

hand, on which glistened a great amethyst 

riiig. . ■

I found the bishop, who was a young 

man, not more than two years older than 

myself, very arbane and affable. He spoke 

French, and German too, Qnently, and was 

in tone and bearing qnit« a citisen of the 

WQtld. ., ■

■•" These poor, good people ! " he said, 

apologetically for the slavi^ reverence 
with which the Bussiana of .our crew 

besought his bleaeing. V They .have' well 

learned the only two lesaons that for cen- 

turies past we have taught them, to obey, 

and to believe. They are . children, and 

we must humour their prejudices." . ■

The bishop's business with me was aeon I 

stated. He wanted a passi^ to the oity ■

of Kiew for himself, and his cross-bearer, 

chaplain, and acolyte ; and also for a party 

of eocleeiaatieal students from the great 

monastery of Qlinka, who were bound for 

the same place, to be solemnly inducted 

within the pale of the Busso- Greek priest. 

hood by the Arohbishop of Kiew. . There 

were, moreover, some three or four nuns, 
who desired to avail themselves of Uie 

same opportunity for returning to their 

abbey. ■

At first, I was somewhat puzzled. Tmth 

to tell, the vessels of the Anglo-Buasian 

Navigation Company did veiy little husi* 

nees in the passenger carrying line. By 

towing, by the transport of light goods, and 

BO forth, we earned a deoent dividend; but 

although we had an elaborate printed tariff 

of charges, the " neat private cabins," and 

"saloon" for first-olass pasewgeiv, had 

oome to be sadly conspionona by their 

absence. However, the bishop, with his 

easy bonhomie, made things pleas^t. 

Bussians, he said with truth, needed, in 

fine weather, but soauty accommodation. 

Students, nuns, and himself, oonid rough 

it, only thankful for a speedy journey. 

AJid the payment he would leave to me to 

apportion. ■

'.'A compliment," added the prelate, with 

a laugh and a shrog, " which iassnre yon, 
captain, I wonld not offer to my own 

countrymen. But yon English have a 

conscieuoe." , , ■ ■

I did not forfeit the national reputation 

for fair dealing, by. charging His Worthi- 
ness — for snoh I believe to be the correct 

designation of a . Muscovite bishop — too 

much for the meagre comfort which I was 

able on board the Fair Helen to snpjily to 

this clerical company. We Bet to work 

with hammer and, saw, and as all sailors, 

even Baasiaii freah-water marinera, are 

handy fellows, we soon knocked up some 

rongh cabins for the nnns, whilel;gavenp 

my own quarters to the bishop. As for 

the students, the weather was fine, Hid a 

set of hardy young feUows might surely 

make shift to keep the deck. ■

There were, ae ii turned out, four nuns ; 

two of them being tall, burly Tsvorniks, 

of that she-grenadier aspect ap co^a^on 

among the Russian peasant women, wbo 

ta.ke.the vows, and the .other two, slight, . 

delicate in niAnners and. appearance,. and 

unmistakably ladies. .The prettier of these, 

who,w8fl decorated w>th'alarBe gold cross, - 

and_ wore snowy linen; and black French 

cashmere instead of coarse serge,- was - 

styled the 'prioress. ' There were twenty- ■

ioogic ■
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» Btndentfl, welt-grown lada enimgli, 

ftpparentlj shj and ill at cue, Mid ■

iiiiddl«d bother in a mob when 

Lght On board, and ahnnned conrer- 

m. Not were the nnns Tery com- 

icatire ; but the bishop, who was a 

it and agreeable talker, made kmendB 

he taoitnndtj of the rrat, 

I wish," said the mate to me, as we 

iped down stream, "that wa hadn't 

i freight of blackavised cattle like yon 

ire- worshippers aboard, tt's borne 
pan mj mind tiiat itt will coma o't." 

It, knowing the Btrengtb of Mao's 

tiah prejadioM, I did bat langh at his 
iction. 

b StustiEta, where we stopped to ■

in firewood, and where the overseer 
he rafts w«nt ashore to hire fresh 

arers in the room of a doeen fever- 

ken wretches, on whom the miasina 

IB mnddy river had done ita work, 

who had been left behind at Bvkhow, 

1 proceeaion west by the wharf along- ■

of which the steamer lay. This 

isted of Bome thirty political prisonerB, 

B, as we were told, implicated in 

.bortive revolt near Hinsk, and now 

heir way to Siberia. They were of 

anks and ages; some with delioate 

la, and faces that told of caltnre and 

emeut ; othera who showed the marks 

onest toil; bnt all bore theiaflelTes ■

a certain air of qaiet dignity which 

led to impress even the half-savage 

acks who guarded them. There was 

tthing in the prnnd eudnronce of the 

ives which touched me. They were 

iiaios, their clothes were worn and 

ed. Their faces were wan with the 

ttions of a RaBsian priaon, and all ■

footMM and weary. Tet It waa im- 

ible not to admire the patient conrago 
eir demeanonr. ■

Bah ! They are not of onr century, 

^ Poles," Baid the biahop, taking a 

1 of snnfl and offering me the gilt 

with suave oonrlieBy. " They sacrifice 
iselvea for a dream." 

e were a long time at Btoatizta, for 
overseer'a new hands were hard to ■

away from the vodka shops, though 

a they did arrive they certainly turned 

to be fifteen as strapping fellows as I ■

ever aeen ; men, too, who walked ■

the steady atep of old soldiere. Of ■

however, since conscription passes ■

the peasantry through the ranks, I 

ght little, but gave orders to cast off 

nooringa, get up a fuller bead of ateam, ■

to make up for loat time, and push on to 

Rogacsew, our next baiting-place. Foitr 

vereta down the river, I caught the gleam, 

among the tall reeda of the bank, of 

CoBsack laDoe-poinbs, and soon, ronnding 

a headland, deecried ttie Ibtfila of prisoners. 

These Utter marobed but alowly, and their 

mounted guards, nndw the ordera of an 

officer in green uniform — a major, aa I 

guessed, by his medals and the glitter of 

hia epaulettes — were driving them on wttli 
Uews and threats. Just aa we came 

atoeast of tiie captives, I heard the ovor- 

seer of the nrfts shontiof hoarsely orddn 

which seemed worse than uBdesa, for by 

aome mismanagement of the poles, tlw 

raftsmen had grounded oneof the onmbrmu 

atmctnres on a sandbank. The tough 

tow-rope jerked and creaked. ■

"Stop her, there below — reverse en- 

gines ! " I called ^t ; but soaroely had 

I done so, before, to my uHer atnasement, 

the traveling Irishop drew from beneath 

his purple-hemmed cassock a silver whistle, 

md blew a long, ahrill note. The etlsoC 

of this signal call was magical in iM 

rapidity. Wading waist deep in the 

water, the n^workers whom we had 

taken in at Htostista honied to rium^ 

scrambled up the slippery bank, aad 

rushed like bo many tigers upon the 

escort thai guarded Uie priaoners. ■

" Ha I traitors ! Gat the villains downl" 

thundered the Bossian major, wh&king 

out his sabre and aiming a heavy stroke 

at the 6rst assailant who reached him ; 

but a cudgel parried the blow, and in kn 
time than it takes to tell it the offlcer wM 

disarmed and dragged frem hia aaddle. Of 

the nine Cossacks, eight were dismounted 

and bound without any serious resistuioe) 
bnt the ninth elnded the handa that 

clutohed at his bridle, fired, wounding the 

man nearest to him, and, wheeling his 

shaggy steed, rode off at a gallop, pursaed 

by a storm of pistol-balls and oureea. ■

"Help! captain I cap " gurgled in ■

choking accents a well-known voioe ; and 

I looked round, to see Macgregor vwnly 

straggling in the grasp of three ecolen- 

astinJ students, one of whom held him by 

the throat. Another of these interesting 

neophytes waa pressing the muisle of * 
revolver to the forehead of the scared 

helmsman ; while five or six bad found 

their way to the engine-room, to judga 

by the eonnds of scoMhig that preceedsd 

from the hatchway. ■

" Secure him ! cried ttie HUm Iririiop, 

pointing to me ; and three young f eUovns ■
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all well armed, and all witti' their black 

robes disordered and revealiog the very 

Becalor garb ivhich they -wore beneath, 

roahed npon jne. Bewildered as I wag, 

the Bnglish inBtinct of giving as good as I ■

St prompted DW. OneaQtagonist, stnnned a well-directed blow, dropped like an 

ox beneath the pole-axe ; a second woe 

tripped up, and the pistol wrested from 

hia grasp ; bat then a flash of blinding 

fire glared before my eye, uid next all 

grew black aod hnsbed SAd quiet, and the 

ran w<»-ld aeeoied to swim away from me 
aa I faulted. ■

When I regained my seDses itwai night. 

The stars were twinkling aboTs ns, and 

the wash and ripple of ibe river were ibe 

first Bonnds which reached my dulled ear. 

How my head ached I The throbbisg 

pains it occasioned me made me try to lift 

my hands to my brow ; bnt I conld not 

«ttr. I was bound and helpless, and I 

groaned aloud. ■

. " Is it you, Captain Burton F " said a 

Ingubrions voice near me. " *Deed, then, 

but I'm glad to hear ye speak, thoagh 'tis 

that a way, for I tbocht ye were dead." ■

"What has hiq>pened, MacP" I asked 

feeUy. " Can yon not help me to get tip ? 

Who boarded us — pirates, or " ■

"Nae pirates, captain," intermpted the 

mate. "The job's a poleetioal one, nae 

doubt; and Sharps himself was a saint to 

yoa fanse-tongned loon o'.a bishop) as he 

ca'ed himself, the ringleader o' the gang. 

And as for helping ye, laddie, how can I 

do it, seeing I lie here, tied neck and heelx, 

like a calf for the shamblas P Brown, and 

tite fireman, and the rest of the orew, are 

all in irons below, with the hatches battened 

down npon them. The overseer and the 

raft- labourers have tnn off, frighted, pnir 

chiels, ont o' their bits o' wita, and the 

major and his Cossack reivers are about 

as comfortable, Captain Burton, as our- 

Bells. Oar best hope is in the coming o' 
Uie police." ■

But alas I when the police uid military, 

in the grey dawn, oame lagging up in 

obedience to the summons of the solitary 

Cossack who had ridden oS nnharmed, we 

found that from the Polish' frying-pan we 

had been promoted to the Bnssian fire. 

The major, who bad passed some hours in 

impatient durance, tied to a willow-tree, 

with a gag between his teeUi, and a oord 

around hu wrists, actually foamed with 

rage when we were hustled into his 

presence. ■

"But for yoor help, Knglish hounds," ■

he reiterated, "yonder rebel scnm could 

not have interfered with the emperor's 

jaBticc. Prisoners have been rescued. 

Loyal soldiers have been brnised, dis- 

armed, and deprived of their horses. I ■

myself Here, corporal, take the ■

Bcoondrels away. They shall suffer for 

the Bnccesfi of their rascally accomplices." ■

Macgregor and Brown, being able to 

walk, were sent oS to Kiew, each with, 

bis right wrist chained to the stirrup- 

leather of a mounted policeman, while I, 

on account of the weakness caused by a 
severe blow on the head inflicted with the 

bat-end of a pistol, was conveyed in a 

jolting country cart to Tchemigoy, where 

I was dul^ lodged in prison. ■

Very bitter were my ladeotions as I 

lay on my hard pallet-bed, watching the 

scanty sunbeams that played npon the 

barred window of my ow, and listening 

to the shrill squeaks and pattering feet ol 

rats, distreeslmgly tame, ^t haunted the 

jail. What was I to do P My employers 

would probably supersede me as com- 
mander of the Fair Helen. Of Siberia I 

had no serious fear, but a long imprison- 

ment might end only in expulsion from 
Bnsaia. Annie was lost to me. I knew 

ihe rooted prejudices of her father too welt 

to believe that he would ever accept a 

son-in-law who had ooUBpired against the 

imperial authorities. Aiid who was to 

persoade Mr. Clements that I was blame- 

leas in the matter p I could fancy him in 

his arm-chair, stolidly deol^sg, in reply 

to Annie's pleadings on my behalf, that 

there was no smoke without fire, and that 

as I had made my bed, so I must lie. And 

so weeks went by. ■

"Mr. Burton, or Obtain Burton, yon 
are free ! " It was an officer of rank who 

spoke, pleasantly enough, tapping hia boots 

with his gold-mounted riding-whip as he 

Btood on the damp stone floor of mj oell, 

with tiie door open behind bim, admitting 

welcome air and daylight. "Your inno- 

cenoe, and that of the other British subjects 

confined at Kiew, has been at last folly 

proved by the oonfeaeion of the principu 

rebel, Connt Demetrius Sobieski, wounded 

and taken at Wilna. Ah, I see you do 

not know of whom I talk. Well, he was 

your episcopal pasaenger." ■

" The bishop P " I asked, half stupefied. ■

"Yes, the bishop," replied the general, 

with a taugh. "The students and the 

last batch of raft-labourers being, all of 

them, disbanded Polish soldiers, who were 

willing to risk their lives for the rescue of ■

=1 ■
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the Minsk prisoneFs'; an exploit in vhioh 

they 'succeeded only too' completely. • As 
ttv the nniiB, two of them were m'eti id 

female apparel, and the others were 'eimplj 

Polish ladies of nbUe birth, whose hiisbandB 

were amODf; the exiles, and who were re- 

solved to aid in their deliveraDce, or to 

follow tbem to Irkntak. Tonr vessel, the 

Fair Helen, yon will find at Kiew, with 

yoar mate and engineer on board of her. 

And now, Mr. Bnrton, it only remains for 

me, on the part of Government, to express 

our regrets, &o." ■

Annie and I are married, years since, 

and I command a ship of which I am also 

part owner ; bnt we do not lire within the 

range of green- and -white frontier posts, 
that mark the Cuir's dominions. ■

TO PARIS AND BACK IN 1802. ■

On the 4th of Angnst, 1802, a party 

of English travellers ; consisting of two 

gentlemen and three ladies, a man-ser- 

vant and a lady's-maid, with a oonrier in 

attendance ; travelliog in a haronohe and a 

coach — " the former very light, containing 

onreelves only, the latter, wi»h the baggage 

and servants" — arrived at the Ship Inn, 

Dover, in time for an early breakfast, and 

in hopes of sailing the aame day for France. 

The wind would not serve, however, and 

they were compelled to wait nntil nine 

o'clock on the following morning. Besist- 

ing the importnnities of a packet- master, 

who urged them to hire his vessel for their 

exclnsive nse at a charge of twentr-five 

guineas, th^ set sail in the ordinary Dover 

packet, paying for the voyage one guinea 

apiece, and two gnineas for each carriage. 

Before embarking, they arranged with a 

banker at Dover for a credit at Calais, so 

as to he fdraielied with'the money " best 

snited to travellingin France." ■ They pro- 

nounced the Dover packets " noble' vessels, 

well-fonnd, and fitted with every possible 

accommodation." There were altogether 

some fifty passengers on board : ' " very 

decent people, by whom, as the weather 

was very fine, we were not the' least 

annoyed." " The^ 'voyage bcbnpied fonr 

honrs: ■' ■, ' ' ■ ■

The war was .over, for a while — for bnt 

a little while, as w«« preBeritly demon- 

strated. The'Continent, 'bo' lorig' closed 
against the British ' exctirsionists of the 

period, was now opened to them again by 

the Peace of Amiens. They mshed in 

ahoaU across the Channel. For years. ■

gentle of England — and trips to Paris had 

alike been impossible. A generation was 

growing np, wholly ignorant of Fnnoe' 

and Frenchmen, save as forbidden groand 
and the natural enemies of Britons. Col 

now all was to be changed. Early in 

Jnne, 1802, there were said to be npwsjda 

of six tboosand English sabjeola in Paria 

alone, the nnmbers greatly increasing u 

the year advanced. The political toorialB 

were nnmerons ; among them Fox and hi> 

nephew, iJord Holland, Erskine, General 

Fitzpatrick, and Lord St. John — eager to 

attend the levees of the First Consnl, to p>y 

homage to his genins as a rnler of men, and 

to express hopes for the endurance of peace, 

and the cordial alliance of England and 

France. Bat the majority of the travellen 

were no donbt moved simply by CDriosity ; 

they came to see and to be' SDrprised. 

Evei7thing .wm ao new and frrth-^ 

different to what had been expected. ■

Oar party found themselves, on lauding, 

snrronnded by hundreds of " the Btrangfst 

figures imaginable " — women with fly-caps, 

and no shoes and stockings ; men, half- 

naked, and in rags, with gold-earrings, ie. ; 
and then we are informed that "on 

Englishman, prepared as he is by all be 

has heard for the change, is still moat 

wonderfully surprised that so short a dia- 
toniM shonld mskke such a difference in Ilia 

manners, the dress, the everything irhieh 
snrrounds him." For'it shontd be stated 

that the leader of the expedition nnd^ 

mention, some years after hia safe retani 

to England, published on account of the 
adventures of himself and hia frienda in 

the French capital. Tha book, which did 

not appear nntil 1814, when another in- 

terval of peace was permitting re-entry 

into France, bears the lengthy title of 

Journal of a Party of Pleaenre to Paria in 

the month of August, 1802 ; by which Anj 

Person intending to take etnch a Jbnrvij, 

may form an Accurate Idea of ttie Expenn 

that would attend it, and the AmoetaiMit 

he wBuldprobBWy receive.'' Xhe^'i'.'j'''!' 

is adorned by aqnatint illns^taoDS *t>C 

French sc^ery'and 'cbstrime,'att«r' draw- 

ings by the anttior, ot commendable spirit 

and' adroitness. ' " , .■■*.""_ ■
' After 'some detentioii ' for the examint- 

tion of their pae^pbrU, .the travellen^ 

ceeded to Dessein's Hotel, which Steme'i 

Sentimental J onmey had rendered famoos. 

Theydined elegantly, if lightly, at half- 

past six, drinking chsinpagDe, C6te Boti^ 

and Tin de Chablis. "They gave ns bi ■
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elegaat dessert, and served t^e oheese with 

it, whicb waa qnite new to ns." Before 

dinner they visited the theatre, which was 

within the walls of the hotel, and not in a 

very clean coadition, having been used as 

a wsrehoQse during the war. The; were 

mnch Btrack b; the politeness of two 

French gentlemen, who gave np their 

seats to the English ladies. "This they 

did . with each an easy, yet soliciting 

politeness, that we could not refuse ; and 

-wtT)o^, contrasted with the rade behavionr 

of ^ome of OOP box-lobby lonqgers, left a 

very predominant impression in "favour of 
Freneh politeeae." Th» p^rfptmaQce con- 

sisted of a little comic opera; they pro- 

Domced,~jthe music ''really pretty," and 

theaters "tolerably good;" one in par- 

ticular, an old man, reminding them of 

their favourite Parsons — the original Crab- 
tree of the School for Scandal. ■

From Calais they journeyed to Bonlogne 

in their o«rn carria^s, which had been 
mnch scratched and injured in the course 

of their vt^age across the Channel. They 

remarked that, as yet, they had not seen a 

clean shirt in France ; that the laboariog; 

men wore, immense cocked hats while 

driving .their carts, and that, few of the 

postillione, posBesEied either shirt, or stock- 

ing ; that they wore nevetihelesagay, and 

self-coajieited to a degree, all toeing eaaS, 

and' beiag, in their own opinion, men of 

great consequence. - They noted, more- 

over, among their, first impressions of the 

French, thai they were a century behind 

the English in many of the details, of oivi- 

lisatjon, but that their great quiokness and 

versatility of talent were visible in every- 

thing. " The common people also seem to 

be mnch bettw informed than onrs ; and 

since the Revolution, have an air of inde- 

pendence about them which they did not 

poBBess before." ■

Quitting Boulogne, they proceeded to- 

wards. Abbeville, stopping at Montreuil 

to dine. l^They observed, .that the many 

ohfLJeaiix , they passad^on, the.. road .were 

haU-mined and forsaken, or only pajrtially 

inhabited, and .that .the, orbps .wwe,' in 

general, ^extremely , thin. ' Abbeyille, ,they 

found, had suS^r^d much jrom the Revolu- 

tion.', "^lie place.wote a general'sir of poverty 

and, desolation, , and the j street beggars 

werp. so '. numerous, ..that, it'.^as jdifficult 

to avoid driying over. them. * The weather 

was how int^iisely. hot.' The faavellers 

resolved to rest daring the day, fuid to con- 

tinue their route at night. The ladies ex- 

pressed some alarm at the thought of ■

travelling at night in a strange country, 

bat they were consoled by the information, 

that tlw post laws in France were very 

severe, and that it was impossible for the 

postillions to be concerned in any robbery 

without immediate detection. " Idy friend 

and I rode by turns on the box of the 

barouche, to watch that all things went on 

right, and we carried a brace of loaded 

pistols each ; however, we hod no occauion 
to make use of them." The travellers 

arrived at the gates of Paris by seven 

o'clock in the morning of the 9th August. 

Detained for the examination of their pass- 

ports, 'they were presently lodged . mag- 

nificently at. the H6tel Richelieu. Tbey 

agreed to. pay ten louis per week for .their 

apartments, comprising an ante-chamber, 

a dining and drawing room, opening into 

be^-rooms Und dreBsing-roams, all very 

elegantly furnished ; and twenty louia for 

their board. They engaged a lacquey de 

place at four livres per day, *' providing 

himself, and for our carriage .and horses at 

the rate of twenty-flve gaineasa month." 

After a warm bath at the Chinese .baths 

on the boulevard — "commodious, but 
dear " — the tiBvellers set out on their first 

ramble through the streets of Paris, noting, 

as they went, the height and whiteness of 

the Jmnses'; ihe public buildings, " so much 

hiuidsomerthfuioarB;" and the absence of 

a_ pave d"J6ot way, ',' the carriages driving 

quite clQse . to the' houBQB,;,to . the great 

inoonVenience and danger of the walkers." 

It was necessary, of course, to walk to 

the gardens of the.Toileries through the 

Place ' de la Revolution, formerly the 

Place Louis Qoinze, and to give a ".tribn- 

tary sigh ". to the niemory of Louis the 

Sixteenth on the spQt whiov his life was 

sacrificed; and to contemplate with -the 
hveliest interest the various seen es " of the 

most dreadful uid bloody tragedies that 

ever disgraced a civilised people ; " and to 

inspect the Place du Carrousel with its 

bronee horses brought from Venice — " a 

kind of horse very .different from those we 

admire, of rounder projKirtipns, apd with 

much fallpr,'neqks,;but; the .wo^DiaDBbip 

most , exqn)fl.ite, tuid.the, hcfids, having a 

character of fiery spirit most, won'drqusly 

well represented.".- It is noted, that at the 

corner .of .one of the streets leading out of 

the. square, an. attempt hod been made on 

the life .of; Bonaparte, by. the explosion of 

a powder- waggon as he was passing on hia 

way to the opSra; the corner-houses stilt 

exhibiting marks of the injaries they had 
received on the oooaaion. The travellers ■
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tfaen TiBit th« Palais Boja], «tid obserre 

cnrionelj its long sqnare ftnd colonnadee, 

its open garden and briUunt shops, irith 

magniGcentnMtns above devoted to gaming 

porpoBss. Tbe oompany they found to be 

very bad indeed. Ezaminisg the aooonnts 

of their ecpenditnre, they discover that the 

jonroey from Calais to Paris, " including 

ten horses with two English carriages, and 

all ezpenBOB of living well, bnt not estra- 

vagantly, on the road," had cost abont fifty 

ponnda. ■

They waited nponMr.Ueny, theBnglish 

minister, who received them politely ; and 

then they visited the Lonvre, to be dnly 

iinpreHBed by its statues and piotnree. 

After dinner, the heat being too great to 

permit of their going to any of tlie flteatree, 

they went at about ten o'clock to Preacati, 
" an entertainmMit somewhat lite onr 

Vauihali, bnt on a smaller and far more 

elegant scale." The company was a 

melange; the slovenliness of Ibe men 

contrasting with the elegant drees of the 

women, and greatly injarlng the general 
eSeot. It was observed that the ladiea 

had wisely abandoned the nse of rouge, 

and that the fashion of twisting &.B hair 

into great greasy ringlete was v^ry unbe- 

coming; bnt in all ether respects their 

system of dress was held to be "very 

advantageous to personal beauty." TTpon 

another ocoasion, they visited Tivoli, an 

entortunment of the Freaeati class, bnt 

less elegant, on a larger seale and entirely 

in the open air. Various divwslons were 

in progress — fireworics, musio, tumbling, 

ombres ohinoisee, and dancing upon a Iw^ 
platform. And here oar EnglisB travellers 

first made aoqnalntance with a famous 

danoe, and our joamalist entered in his 

sketob-book an ingenious drawing of ita 

pecutiaritieH. " It is ealled a valae," he 

writes, " and it was danoed by about two 

hundred (Staple, to a tnne extremely slew, 

each couple tnming each ether round and 

round, til) they have completed the circle 

of the whole platform. The attitudes of 

the women are tasteful and sportive, to say 

no more of them ; bnt of the men I ean 

say nothing, they were so dirty and vulgar 

that they only eKoited disgust. This 

danoe, though very amusing to the lookers- 

on, and donbtless, to the performers, will, 
I think, never become the fashion in 

England." Onr traveller had not the gift 

of prophecy. ■

This sight-seeing was interrupted by 

adventnres in quest of French Isoe — which, 

being purchased, prov^ to be of English 

manufacture — French works of art, old ■

china, and old ornamental fnmitnre, the 

pillage of variouB palaces and ohiteanx in 

the Geroest day of the Revolution. The 

brokers' shops are described as abonndiiig 

in ohoice specimens of such property. The 
chief buildings of Paris are m tnm Tisited, 

Notre DMue, the H6tel des Invalidee, the 
churches of Ste. Qen6vidre and Si Bnl- 

piee, &c. Then the Oobelin tapestries ue 

inspected, iba Jardin dee Flantes, and u 
entertainment called Robertson's Pluuitas- 

magOTia, " which is in itself very dbuIw 

to what wM exhibited last spring in 
London." ■

Starting at fonr o'clock in the monmi^ 

in a French cabriolet, with poBt^bonea, 

the tonrists spent a day at Yeiwlke 

resting awhile at Sevres, to change horeei 

and to visit its famous porcelain msnii' 

factory. The carriage is described m 

resembling the worst kind of old-fsBbiosed 

English " buggy," with the head up end 

fixed, and a fixed apron, wiUi a wretched 

eart-horse in the shafts, and by its aide 

another eart-horse moanted by a postillion 

in immense jack-boote, tJie oourier gallop- 

ing in front on a p<my. The haneu ma 

made ohiefiy of rapes In a vei^ inira 
condition, needing much knotting ssi 

splicing before a stui oonid be efeeted. 

Conducted by a ragged rasoal in a ooeM 

hat, who undertook to be their oieeroDe, 

thev viewed the splendours of VersaillM, 

with an eye, however, to the havoo sad 

devastation wrought by the revohitioDiiy 
mob. In the beautiful theatre, they die- 

covered, piled np at the back of the itsg^ 

certain scenes insoribed, "painted for the 

tragedy of King Lear, in 1 783 j " relies of 

the performance before Louis the Fifteenth 

and his court, of M. Dneis's adaptstJes of 

Shakeepeue. They dined at the LitUe 

Trianon, then occupied by a toaitear, in • 
small room that had been the boudoir of 

Marie Antoinette, bnt was now atripfed 

of it» former luxnrions fittinga. Froni the 

aqueduct of Marly they surveyed MalfflMon, 

the residence of Bonaparte, having vof 

mneh the appearance of an Engtieh bone^ 

and a country villa that had one* hesa 

ooenpied by the famous Madame Da Bttrj' 

At dinner they dispUyed theh anperioritr 

to prejudice by tasting a fricassee of (wga 

"They were very good, «ad in flsJoar 

relished muoh like a young ohioken. U 

Engliahmen would give up thaprejawW 

they have conceived against tiifflu, I »> 

no reason why they might not be geoasUy 
eaten." ■

_ On Sunday, the 15th of Augart, to 

birthday of Bonaparte, and the day of bu ■
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proolamation as coosnl far life, Paris was 

lUamioatod, fireworks wen displayed upon 

the Seine, the theatres were opened gratis 

to tlie pnblio, eoloored lamps gleamed from 

the towers of Notre Dame, Te Denma were 

Bang in the chnrohes, and an nncle of 

Bonaparte's was installed as a bishop. 

The private hooaes, howsTer, did not 

exhibit lights in the windows, to the snr- 

prise of onr Englwh friends, who thooght, 

too, that the gaiet? of the speotacle was 

leasened bj the shaMnness of tw eqnip^eo, 
and the faotthatonljtheMrTantsof B<uia- 

P«rte and the ambassadMrs were lirsrioi. ■

At the Tbdtkre de U B^pnbliqoe oar 

friend were bnt poorly entertained. " The 

opera was very dnll, and the ainging in a 

had taste." The scenery and dresses, how- 

erer, were pittnonnoed inagoificent and 

pietoresqae, and the daneing extremely 

good. " Thongh the great Vestris did not 

perform th&t night, we were mnch pleased 

with tile agile graaea of De Hayes as well 
■a thoee of several female danoers." The 

house was thooght to be inferior in sise 

amd splendour to our own opera^honse, and 

the eampany very indifferent. The women 

-were elegant and lorely ; bat the man, 

** i)l-drc9Md, ilt-mannored, and ill-bred, 

which qnite spoiled the ef^t of an opeca- 

hoose." The ^stem ^ lighting the tneatve 

by meam of " a. donble oiroU, of immense 

disMnetsr, of pataat lamps," suspended 

from the oeiling, ao as not to intsroept the 

▼iew of tbe speotaten, was jadged to be 

" striktBg and beautiful, and infinitely prt- 

fvrable to onr mods of placing chaiideUeM 
between the boxes." ■

The ThMtre Lonvois famished mtxee 

Bmnsement. Here were presented three 

well-aot«d oomio pieoes, which lasted, how- 

ever, "an uncommon length of time." The 

natnral manner of the aotora is pefticnlarly 

admired. " The speotator wonld almost 

think he was looking into a private 

room, where the people were conversing 

familiarly of their own affairs." And the 

English visitors note, as another pleasing 

oircamstsnce, the attention and qaiotnesa 
of the andienee. "The least noiss is 

sti<eagly reprobated, no boisterons oavs- 

lessness in the shatting of doors, or 

women of fashion talking lender than 

the aotors. This mnat be ranked ami»gst 

&9 perfeotionB of the Frenoh people ; at 
the same ti^ that onr want of dc- 

oomm in these paitienlars calls londly for 
reformation." ■

The classical drama of Franee presented 

few attractions to oar travellers- They 

attend a performance of <»i6 of Voltaire's ■

tragedies at the The&tre Francis, < 

scribing themselves as being " fortnn 

in being present only daring the last t 

aets, as more wonld have &tigaed ns 

death." Yet the leading character v 

sustained by tn actor of much oelebri 

who, as they were informed, "had bf 

noticed by Kemble." And they jndg 
that he had formed him'self somewhat 

the Eemble model ; bnt had given te 

Kemble's faults a Freneh oolonring, tl 

by no means lessened tham. They ton 
his qni^ transitionB from the stro 

emotions of love or rage, or snoh vi(^< 

passioBs, into perfeot calmness, by 
means oo&aisteiit wttii the exeelieiue 

hiatriimia art. The aetor'p name is i 

mentdoned, bnt it seems probable H 

onr friends are speaking of Talma. ■

As yet they had not ssen the Fi 

Gonsnl. Bat one night at the opera tli 

perceived Gambaf^as in a boot, attend 

by a ocmsideraUe retinue, and tiity leai 

from one of the goards that Boni^arte « 

at the f^rao^ais. They hurried thith 

They fonnd him oecnpying a baloony.b 

near the stage, aeoompanisd by otl 

genwals, and by Madame Bo^^Mrte w: 

certain other ladies. " He is, as ereryc 

has heard, a little man, bnt with an 

telligent, spirited counienuioe, and an i 

that speaks on nnoomnum mind ; he wei 

bis dai'k hair ont of powdar, vs^ she 
and was dressed in a falne coat most ricl 

embroidered, fie ia somewhat like ] 

gallant antagonist Sir Sidney Smith— 

least, more bo than any otlier peraon I c 

reooHect. The prinbi wa have of him 

SSngland are not vary like." The pi 

ended, Bonaparta cama forward to 1 

front of the box and graosfally took 1 

leave, making three reepeetf ul bows to i 

andienee, and apparently mn<di pleai 

with the applause he had obtained. 

Eoglish friMids were much gratified tl 

tiiey bad seen so ^traordinary a mi 

They had not desired to attend his lave 

and otherwise he was rardyvisible, exc< 

OB ths review days at tho beginning 
each month. ■

They ratunfld to the opera to see t 

grand ballet of The Judgment of Paris 

splendid, bat startling, in r^^ard to t 
anclothed oondition of the daaeers. Taat 

^ypeared. "He is grown somewhat o 

but still maintains his distingnished pj 

eminence g be danoed little, but that lit 

was in a style of exoelleiiea worthy 1 

great fame." They had remarked by tl 
time^ that luperbe ia a term applied ind 

(Himinately to everything in France, a ■
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observed bb mnoh to ft FreDch grotlemui, 
who retorted " tlut tbere is a term which 

BngliBh make fally as freqoent use of, the 

adjective ehooking, which they saj is per- 

petnally in oar monthfl. Whether onr 

term sfwcMng is not oft«n more applic»ble 

tlian tbeire of sujierbe, it was not for me 
to decide." ■

They were now on the eve' of returning 

home ; the day of reckoning was at hand. 

They suffered mnoh from the raJMcity of 

their host, and express bitterly their sense 

of the folly of relying mnch on the bononr 
of a French tradesman. Their last hoars 

in Paris were indeed f nil of tronblee, " for, 

accnstomed as yon may be to being cheated, 

there are always some new and nnezpected 

impositions i^ich tax yonr patience 

severely to submit to patiently, as no 

Englishman ought to do, or at least aa 

Frenchmen think he onght to do." They 
had stadied to behave on all oooasions with 

pftrticnlar civility, bnt their tempers gave 

way at some crowning act of fraud on the 

part of their landlord ; and as they drove 

away from the Hdtel Bichelien, they fairly 

flnng at his head the last nine livres he 

had demanded of them, on acooont of 

hreak^ts they had already paid for. 

While admitting the gratification their 

trip had afforded them, they qnitted Paris 

withoat the least regret, sensible that they 

Lad been as nohly cheated ss five persons 

well oonld he, and " as John Boll is apt 

to do, looking forward with increased 

pleasure to the liberty, oleanlinesB, and 

roast beef of Old England." ■

The jonmey totheooasthaditetronbles. 

They were overtaken by severe stonos, 

the axle of their carriage gave way, and 

the impositions of the roadside innkeepers 
were most intolerable. Nor ' did uieir 

troables cease with their arrival at Calais, 

althongh they renew their admiration of 

its hotel, jtronoanoing. it incomparable for 

oomf<Ht. " So pleasant do I think it, that 

Ireobmmend any; English party wishing 

tp haye' a gopd.ideaof IVanoe — whii£ 

really. 0^uA gives V-and at the same time 

to live well, to ^ over and spend a few 
days there, eren if they can go no farther." ■

As they desired to be landed at Bams- 

gate, it was necessary to hire a French 

vessel for that pnrpose, and to pay a charge 

of twenty-fonr guineas. No English vessel 

was then permitted, npon any pretence, to 

cflny back passengers — a IVench regnla- 
tion, remarkable for its lack of reason and 

jnatice. The Parfaite Dnion, a very ex- 

oellent veaael, well fonnd and manned, and 

fitted with every elegant accommodation, ■

was therefore secnred. There was every 

reason to hope that the travellen would 

reach Ram^ate in abont fonr ' hoars. 

Bnt the wind chopped round, the rain 

fell heavily, and it became bitterly cold. 
The Parfaite Union beat about thoChumel 

for thirteen honrs, nntil all hope of reachisg 

Bamsgate had to be abandoned, and it was 

necessary to run for Dover, " Never were 

people more rejoiced to be relieved from 

wet, cold, BicknesB,' and hnnger, Uian our- 

selves." And onr joomalist concludes big 

labonrs with an explanation that he has 

simply endeavonred to serve those of his 

conntrymen who had a similar eipedition 

in contemplation, or to enable others to 

say, in the words of Sancho Fania, " that 

they can see all these things dryshod at 

home." He especially addresses hinuelF 

to snob English families as, however well 

appointed with servants and fearlees of 

expense, might, for lack of proper in- 

formation, and owing to the very diffecent 

methods of condnoting everything in 

France, enoonnter so many obstaolee HuA 

their gratification would be mnch dim- 

inished, and their money oonanioed, botin 

increasing their own faronblee. ■

It may be noted that hostilities betmoi 

England and France were reeamed in May, 

1803, when Bonaparte detained as prisonen 

of war all the English of whatsoever con- 

dition fonnd on French territory. Sams 

ten thonsand British subjects, of nearly 

every class and condition, thus fell into 

Bonaparte's olntohee. There were con- 

seqnently no mcore trips to Paris tnd 

back, until the restoration of Loois the 

Eighteenth and the departure of Bon^eite 

for Elba in May, 1814. ■

STRANGE WATEB& ■

' BT B. & FEUtdLLOIt. - ■

. GoHBtB might have qiwed Jujnself the 

pains and the ' wast«d time of sean^ing 
tor Oelia behind the scenes. The neira of 

her father's sudden illness flew fast enoDgh; 

rumour and gossip knew theic wsy about 

those back stairs and twisted ways better 
than a Scotch doctor. It came to her in her 

dressing-room, where Bessy Gaveston W 
hurried to her at the instant of her ooUapM 

upon the stage; and it was brongbt her 

by Walter ftirdon, in whom a httle of 
his old omnipresence seemed, for onoa, to ■

in.yK ■
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reTive. He spoke to Bees; at the door ; 

Beasf told Celia by thromni;. her arms 

round her neok and orjring, withoat words. 
" I have kiiled him ! " cried Celia. 

" He has nearly killed yon, yon mean ! " 

cried' Bessy, as fiercely. as a yonng hen. 
" No ; John March isn't the S^Ort of man 

to get killed ; I wish he — I mean I wish 

others were as unlikely. Ton most cDme, 

though, if it's only beoanse bf what they'll 

Bay in Deopweald. Dnty's always dui- 

^reeable yon know, or else where's the 
merit ? " ■

" Oh, it isn't that — hot how shoold you 

know P Bnt I mnat oome — if it is only 
to let him cnrse me before he dies.'! ■

" Come too! " whispered Besay to Walter, 

as they passed him on their way into the 

passage. The chaperon felt as if she had 

been chosen by Fate to lead a victim to an 

ogre, and clutched instinctively at the 

first semblance of a man she oonld find by 

the way. Walter signed to her that he 

wonld not leave them, and then drew 

back into the dark to let them pass before 

him towards the mauager's room. " 

knew bnt one thioif on earth— that it wa 

time to speak to Celia then. The time for 

hisarmtogiveherstrength was gone; gone 

all tbe more surely that no man ever longed 

with a fuller heart that he had not let it go. ■

So it happened that Celia entered 

Prosper's room hardly half a minute 
after Comrie had left it in search of her. 

Till she came in with Beesy, followed 

by Walter, nobody was there, daring 

that half minute, b^t Prosper himself 

and John March, or Andrew Gordon ; 

we may call him now as we will. He 

half raised himself at the sight of her, 

while Prosper, who bad tbe air of a gaoler 

rather thou of a nurse, stood scowling 

with thunder too intense for explosion. 

Bnt, it was not the enraged manager 

whom Celia feared. She knew nothing of 

what Cleopatra's fate had been ; and if 

failare alone had killed .her father, what 

untold death wonld the cause be, if he 

ever came to know — if that poison in the 

bouquet were not a lie ! She burned to 

throw hereelf at his feet ; and she could 

only stand trembling at the door, ■

" Celia ! " he said eagerly, " did you 
hear the end f " ■

Was it cruel sarosam, or was bis mind 

wandering ? ■

"No?** he answered for her. "Then 

you have never heard the Oleopatm — you 

never will. Heaven forgive me, for thinking 

I could make a sou). This is their doing ; 
the stars were wiser than I. I under- ■

stand nothing ; I only know that Art has 

triumphed to-night for ever and ever. 

From this night, we have no more to do 

with it, nor it with us, any more. Let 

those who gained the triumph keep the 

glory. I have done my part; you have 

tried to do yours; now we will go and 

live in peace, for even the arch-enemy baa 

become the arch; prophetess of, theMigbt, 

and given it &« victory. It is a wonder 

and a mystery; bnt so are all things — 
none lees, none more. You know to what 

I vowed you from your oradle ; and to- 

night I set you free." - ■

Gould he be dreaming; of triumph in 

the midst of despair f Had she brought 

upon him even worse than death, and left 

it to Nature to solace him with madijiees 

as the only comfort left for life to give 

him P Could she do nothing, not one 

least thing, for him, in all her days, but 

turn away, and leave him to tbe consola- 
tion of a madman's dream P She even 

longed for his reproaches — they would 
have been her doe. Just tnice in her 

whole life, and twioe only, the veil had, 

for one passing moment, been lifted from 
between the hearta of the father and 

daughter, so unlike on the surface, so 

alike in the depths that are out of eye- 

reach ; but now the same foroe seemed at 

once . to toar in pieoee her heart and Uie 

veil together. She conld hold herself no 

longer; she threw herself on her knees 
before him. ■

" Father I " she cried ont; " oh, if yon 

coold only hear — oh, if yon could only 
know t " ■

It was the whole of the life, crashed by 

his hand, that isied out ' from her. He 
had never heard with hia heart. He 

ha3 never known.' If he had, surely their 
two lives wonld have found room for love 

as well as dnty ; and the love wonld not 
die between them because all else had 

died. That he oould not hear her cry 

was but a symbol of deeper things. For 

the voice ie the soul ; and if his ears had 

not been closed, ' Celia's soul most have 

reached into his heart and told him all 

that might have been. ■

"Celia," he said, very calmly, "I do 

hear — I do know. Yes ; I hear. God 

was good enongh to let me hear the end. 

Do you wonder ? It does not seem strange 
to me. I have been blind, not deaf, Celia. 

Do you understand P No; you cannot. 
At leaet, not all. There ie no need. Bnt — 

if yon knew how I have crushed my own I 

heart in trying to give yon a soul — you 

wonld forgive me, if you knew." ■
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" Father ! I forgiye job t " 

" Yet ; 70a would f ot^re me, and yoo 
do. And it ia not too l&te. One can no 

more orash a heart', thank God, than one 

can make a aonl — b; one's own will— 

nulees, maybe, one's own." ■

"Indeed, I did my best. Bat, do yon 
know P Is it kne F " ■

To Prosper on his hearth-mg, to Walter 

Qordon and Basiy Qaveston in tbo door- 

way, perhaps to others who were listeninf; 

with their eyas, the two were talking; in 

an anknown tonf^ne. Bnt it was not bo. ■

" Then, yon did not fiH^t P Yonr voioe 
did not fail ? " ■

"Is it true tliat she ia 9" She ■

handed him the poisoned paper, which had 

ne^r left hw ^gera. ■

" It is the one ecOTet I wonld have died 

with — bnt — yea, it ia tne. Listen to me, 

Oelia. No, Ihei* ia no need for as to be 

alone. There may not be too mn^ time, 

and we hare been alone only toe long. 

Tonr motiier — yo« have thonfuht I lorca 

nothing on earth bat ttia score, no — I 

lored your mother, Oelia, with all that 

there waa ef me to love any eraatnre in 

the world. I bad foand her in Home, a 

mere Toioe without aim, or form, or aonnd. 

I destined her for ancb glory as had nerer 
been the lot of woman. I believed that I 

had tFansformed hot into a soul. Bat," 

ha aaid, facing ronnd npon Proaper, " she 

waa bonght tike the rest ; and when I 

fonnd her transformed, not into a sonl, bnt 

into a Gtari, I knew what alone had to be 

done. For Art's sake I mnst torn love 

into hate, and tear from my own breast 

the Boul that I had planted there. I was 

right, Oelia. Never for one moment have 

I donbtdd that — not oae," he said, with 

hnn-iad defiance, as if all things depended 
on his denial. " Bnt never for one moment 

have I donbted that ahe, and she alone, 
waa made for the work I had to do. Ton 

do not know what it means to have crashed 

the love of yonr life for Art's and Troth's 
sake," ■

Had she not ? She aighed, bnt he did 

net bear the sigh. ■

" That is what I have done. I have 

saved Art from hw, and yea from her ; and 

now, by some strange path, she has been 

given hack to Art, and yon are her child — 

hers and mine. Yea may see her now. 

Perhaps I wronged her a little ; I snppose 
it harts a woman more than we know to 

lose her child. She will do yon no harm 

now ; yon are free, and she has atoned. 
As tor me — Noemi ! " ■

Celia started ronnd — there stood Clari, ■

ia ber black and diamonds, grand uA 

oalm. Bnt neither so grand nor so Mlm 

as the mnsioian, as he raised himself atill 

higher on his ooaeh and bowed, like u 

ambassador to a qneen. ■

I thank yon ia the name of Art, 
!" ■

Bat what were the bewildering nuM 

Ihroagh'whioh the artist's still darlcnnd, 

perhapa darkening brain was still giopiiiji, 

what Oelia's wayward battle of old ud 
new emotions to the real woman who htd 

at last fonnd herself, after all these jwt'i 

He thanked her ia ib» name oi Art, ud 

bowed. She cried oat, "Andrea mio!" 

and threw herself at his feet, clasping boUi 

his hands. "Ah, yon have hated ne, 
beoanee von love me P . I kaow what thit 

IS— I know. And we have hated tiA 

otiier, yon and I, as only we oonid lute, 
and have never loved bnt each othsr in bH 

the world j and now we know, eorpo W 

eenteaimo cane, we know now " ■

Italian flame and orientsl fire recktd 

nothing of time, or place, or standerB-b;: 

the woman who ioA had all thugi-bil 

love, had beard that she had been Icmd 

with the whole of love all her davs ; B»i 

she believed beeaaae she knew. Bne ■low 

had a soal large Miongh to oompFelt»<i 
what all had heard. What had shs not 

los^— what might not have beeai em 

now, the dregs and lees of life mights 

worth the draining, thoagh the tall awed- 

neas might be gone. He had been her 

tyrant, bnt he had loved her; he ^ 
sacrificed her to an idol, bnt he had lorn 

her only ; he had robbed her of enn 1 

child's love, bat he hod loved her al^^ 
Comrie wonld have dared most Haap ur 

medioine's sake, but even he kept aloof u 

thia woman, with all her tragedy tarnM 

to natare and set on fire, gaarded W 

maater with her arms. ■

As for him — triamph had eometo b^ 
bnt No^mi has come bft<* to him. Am 

he said : ■

" Nnno dimitUa, Domine , . . lor nuw 

Ears have Heard thy salvation . . . Bring 

me my soore." ■

Hera, I take it, this voyage in amatmitt 

atrangeand anfamiliar watersof lifeMmw 

to a natural end. There are poiolB *"'' 

lines beyond which ships can sail, botw 

pen can follow them ; I mean lie w«^ 

of death, tbongh they are familiftr,8od»« 

strange. Whettior the force of habitoilM 

for the vocal and instmmentiJ P^^ 

the thing called Cleopatra, or whether iW ■
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opening inwwd «;«» ot Hub mufiioion 

Oiiqght infinite poBaifailities of new scoree 

in new worlds, where the stars sing ftlond 

for jor in ibw oonrses, not even the 

onmiBCient Prospw conid telL It seems 

enongh, not thftt John Maroh died in the 

glory he had lived for — that was nothing — 

but that he died in the arms of Noemi ; 

nnderatanding and noderatood by the <Hily 

hearts that euvd for him, or for whom he 

cared. If it was but for a moment— eyen 

4aoh a moment is more than comes to 

most men between cradle and grave. "Oall 

no man happy till he dies ? " Bather oall 

uo man unhappy till he has lived; and 
John Maroh least of all. ■

Xftdy Qaorne and lima Krasiiuki, the 

PanaaasBS and Prosper, Cleopatra and 

Clan, Lisdenhau and London, fade back 

into dreamland. Bat the old grey tower 

of Deepweald, whence this voyage of sonla 

began, still tarns to rose in the tnnset ; 

and TOnnd ita bigheat mouldings, and 

among the elms, the roolcs still earl and 

caw, making finer hanuonies than Cleo- 

patra, sweeter songs than Clari's. I cannot 

tell if the great work, made nnder its 

shadow, had revolationiBsd the world. I 

think not ; for the world is not bo easy to 

torn apside down, even in the matter of 

a song. Yalgarity, bnfioonery, eesthetio 

afieotation, cliqaism, Proaperism, faabitm, 

and cant, are fairiy able to bold their 

own, and have as yet shown bat few 

aignB of dying; and it is good they 

fihonld live, for it is good to ^ht thtnn. 

Enongh that one stont soldiw died in 

the faith that the fi^t was won. Bnt, 

however it might be, and may he, wiUithe 

world, Deepweald, af ter three wboiaaoonths, 

was stiU— Deepweald. Mrs. Snann and 

Miss Hayward had not c&Ued a Dorcas 

meeting to petition Parliament against tike 

mienBe of semi-grand piauoe, and to indiot 

Mr. Lncas, their highly respectable and 

efficient organist, as a charlatan. ■

Kor, as yet, had the curate of St. 

Anselm'a received a mitie in recognition 

of hig wife's complaiiuioe in looking after 

the health and morals of a prima donna. 

Be was cnrate of St. Anselm'e still ; and, 

indeed, was in all things the same, except 

in having two new gnests nnder his roof : 

Hope, and Celia. ■

It was not ont of complaisance to the 

caprice of a oonntess that Bessy Qaveeton 

bad taken Celia home with her to Deep- 
weald. It was inst out of her own sweet 

natnre and good heart, becanse Celia had 

no friends, and nowhere to go, and not 

enongh pride or independence to stand ■

alone, when the whole rock whereon bar 
life had been bnilt was shattered at a 

blow. The only tliitig that was not stewige 

in life seemed to her terribly strange. For 

the first time she was both in Deepweald 
and at home. ■

Is it very terrible to say that e 

monmed, at heart, for her father less than 

if h» had not been a tyrant, whose whole 

love for hue bad been shown l^ trying to 
torn her into a machine f Slaves may 

honestly monm for their masters; and 
Oelia moomed with her heart even more 

than with her ayes ; bnt it was as a slave 

after all, and as a slave set free. Snch 

grief is-h(Hie«t; too honest to affect im- 

possible depths of feeling. Bat she did 

better than monm for his loee, which was 

no loss ; Ae nnderstood him. And if the 

great eonl, set free from ite narrow body, 

was still consoions anywhere in the wMld, 

it might have been amply content with 

Bach mcnming. Urs. Swann said: "How 

easily ^e takes it, to be snre I " Mr. 

Swann said : " No wonder ! " Beesy said : 

"It's becanse she feels too deep for tears." 

They were all wrong. It was becanse she ■

On Snnday morning, Imcas, the organist, 

wae hnrryhig over a late breakfast in the 

parlonr sacred to the memory of Cleopatra. 

The ghost of the grim old oif^ist wonld 
have lost itself in the orderliness that 

reigned in that Augean staUe. And yet 

Looas was no Herenles — he was only a 

married man, with a tidy wife who believed 
in dostors. It was too near obuKh-tisae 

to expect oallers. Bat one came ; an old 
visitor from Lindenheim. ■

" Why— Herr Waltw ! Wlwt brings 

youhfffe?" ■

" Why net P I knew Deepweidd before ■

" Mrs. Lneas — Mr. QorA<m. And break> 

fast — Mr. Gordon, if yon will." ■

" Thank yon | I became intimate with 

toealcfast boon ago." ■

" Then I'll have the pleasure of intoo- 

dnoing yoa to dinner in a few honn. 
Meanwhile, yon shall come to church, and 

hear me play ; thongh I can't jwomise yon 

Fritz Meyer to blow. Yon remember 
Waaren P " ■

" Thank you ; bnt I've beard yon play." ■

" But not here." ■

"Tes; here. The first time yon ever 

played in Deepweald." ■

"Whatl when I played to Clari, and 

thought it was my Lady Qaorne P That 

was a fearful joke — worse than Waaren. 

By-the-way, yon know Clari ? What's ■
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loome of her ? I nerer bm her name in ■

ij thing." ■

W»lt«r both frowned and Bmiled. ■

" Nobody knows Clari" ■

"Wbatli' 70a don't ihmd to My ■

VBohi I mean I thought I knew her 

loe ; but I didn't, that's all. :. She made 

ti«m,endoiia hit last BMaon, and haa en- 

iged herself to Prosper for the remainder ■

time. ' That's all. She's singing in' 

ibolsk, or Bniotfta^ or Faria, or aome- 

ttere, for a f ortnse a night, and is allowed ■

eat ojsten by the bnaheL" 

" Oysters?" ■

"Tea; I beliere she ia Oleopatn, and 

nee on pearls." ■

After Ml, it had been the dead balqr. the 

zt for vengeanoe, whom NoSmi Barao 

A loved ; not the grown-up girl. It was 

oe; and what had Qialia Clari to do 

1th Celia Maroh, after allF Romance 

lelf has not the magio to make a prima 

inna, for more than one night, live back- 

ard twenty-five years,' and to be as if 
aes and diamonds had never been. She ■

settle down, and rest on the leva of a 

rl, who had been the empress of an 

nperor ? Who was still, and more than 

er, empreoa of that greater world — the 

lige f Not she. Diamonds are immortal, 
id the love for them never dies, fint she, 

o, nnderetood the masterHSoal of them 

I ; and, doabtleoB, he ondeiatoodher, too. 

ad huioeforth, nnder all her moods, she 

m1 a son], faithful to h«r light, which ■

Thinking of these things, and of some 

here, more snitaUe to the plaoe tbui 

ay appear, Walter Gordon took his seat ■

the ohanoel ; and there, in the middle 

: the middle benchea, he looked for and 

nnd Celia. For what else was he there P ■

It had not etmck him that ahe would 

itnrally have been at St. Anaelm's. 

'here else should John March's danghter 

orship, bat where her father had made 

raise rise np in' snoh mnsio as the great 

ithedral would never hear again f She 

cgered a little after the rest. He joined 

er at the south poroh under the elms. ■

" Toa have had my letter P " were his 
ret words. ■

"Yes." ■

"And ?" ■

He half held oat his hand, but ahe said 

othing, and did not move even a finger. ■

" Oelia, do yon nmouber what I asked 

yon that aftemoolTBy (Ki Thunea ? Ton 

did not say ' Yes ' then. I let it slip, hke 

a fool ; you would have said it, Celia, but 

I always let everythiiig sUp, like a fooL 

But never again.' Say 'Yee,' Celia I" ■

Still no word.' ■-'.." "' ' ■

" I am not takii^ yon - b^ snipriee. I 
wrote. ' Yon knew what I would oome to 

say. ~ I told you I knOw now what I never ■

knew, your glorious self-devotion, your ■

Everything that makes me feel the meanest 

sham alive. I want yon to make a man of 

me. I have never been a man; I have 

been a fool. Let me learn steength from 

you. Celia, when yon came to Linden- 
heim I saw my one woman of all vrom^ 

Hid I did not know it ; I went on following 

false lights and their shadows. I let others 

help you. I let even poor Comrie starve 

himself for days to find you gloves, while 

I— Heaven forgive met — 1 went wandering 

off abroad, thinking. I ahall never forgivo 

myself for what 1 thought of him who is 

dead, and you. Is 'a man never to be 

pardoned beoanse he has not seen the light 

^1 the eleventh hour P I am not a strong 

man, Celia ; I am not wise ; bat I love yba 

with all my heart and soul, and shall, and 

must, for all my days." ■

Why had he not said so months ago P 

Celia's blushing days were past ; bnt the 

white rose' has ita own way of Uoshing, 

and of bending to the vrind. ■

"Do you remember Lin4enheimP" ssbid 
she. ' '' ■

" Do I romember the heaven that I saw, 

and passed by on the other side P " ■

" You know who I am P A wretched 

stage failure — a " ■ ■ ■

" Hush ! I know that I love yon, th«t_ 

I want to many you, and that tiiere is 

none but yoD, your own self, to say ' Yes * 

or 'No.' Say — which is it to be ? " ■

She did not think : " What will they say 

in Deepweidd— he rich, and I poor P " Shw 

pat oat her hand — under the elms. ■

"Is that 'Yee'P Celia— I believa— I 

swear that I have loved yon, down in my B 

real heart, ever since we walked tbron^h 

the Roseathal! And'yoii'bave loved ma 

— is it yet one minute r Is it-^ — ? " ■

She pnt her hand into 'ber'bdBOm,'and 

drew thence what might have been a~ bunoh 

of violets — oiioe apon''a tim'e. ■

"Ho# long have I 'kept these?" sud 
she. ■
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CH&PTBB LV. HOW OOULD HB. HELP I ■

Wbxx he retnmod she was out ia the 

. garden, with her hat on and a mallet in 

Eer hand ; bat she was seated on one of a 

claster of garden-choirs nnder a great 
oedar-tiee. " I think it's almoat too hot 

to play," she sfdd. It was an Angost 

afternoon, and the sqq waa very bright in 

the heavens. JMk was of ooniae qaite 

willing to sit n^er the oedar'tree, instead 

of playing croquet. He was prepared to 

do whatever she wished. If he conld only 

know what anbjeote she would prefer, he 

woald talk abont thein and nothing else. 

"How do you think papa is looking?" 
she asked. ■

" He always looks well." ■

" Ah ; he was made dreadfully unhappy 

by Uiat aSair up in London. He never 

would talk about it to me ; but he was 

quite ill while he thought the marquis 

was in danger," ■

" I don't believe the marquis was mach 
tie worse for it." ■

" They said he was, and papa for some 

time could not get over it. Now be is 

elated. I wish he would not be a^^lad 
because Uiat poor little boy has diecV^ ■

" It makes a great difierence to him, 

Lady Qeorge — and to yon." ■

" Of course it makes a difference, and of 

ooaree I feel it. I am as anxiotie for my 

husband %s any other woman. , If it shouid 

come fairly, I am not going to torn up my 

nose at it." ^ ■

"Isnotthisf^iriy-?'** ■

" Oh yes. Papa did not make the little ■

boy die, of course. Bat I don't think that 

people should long for things like this. 

If they can't keep from wishing them, they 

should keep their wishea to themselves. 

It is BO like coveting other people's goods. 

Don't you think we ought to keep the 

oommandmente, Gaptfcin De Baron ? " ■

" Certainly — if we can." ■

" Then we oughtn't to long- for other 

people's titles." ■

" If I understand it, the dean wanted 

to prevent somebody else from getting a 
title which wasn't his own. That wouldn't 

be breaking the commandment." ■

" Of oouiBe I am not finding fault with 

papa. He would not for worlds try to 

take anything that wasn't his— or mine. 

But it's so sad altoat the little boy." ■

" I don't think the marquis cared for 
him." ■

" Ob, he must have oared ! His only 

child ! And the poor mother ; think how 
she must feel." ■

" In s^nte of it all, I do think it's a very 

good thing tiiat he's dead," sud Jack, 

laughing. ■

" Then you ought to keep it to yourself, 

sir. It's a very horrid thing to say so. 

Wouldn't yon like to smoke a cigar F Ton 

may, yon know. Papa always smokes 

out here, because he says Mr. Qroschnt 

cai^seehim." ■

'Vr. GroBohnt is at Bndham," said 

Jack, as he took a cigar oat of his case 
and lit it. ■

" At Rudham ? What promotion 

''He didn't seem to me to l^ s ■
first- 

claea Bort o£ a fellow." ■

" Quite a laat-claaB sort of feHow, if 

there is a last c1k||'.. XU tell you a secret, 

Captain De Baron. tji^Groschat is my 
pet abomination. If iThate anybody, I ■

ise ■
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hate faim. t think I do reallj hate Mr. 

Qrosohat. I almost wish that they would 

makfl him hishop ol soma nnhealtiiT place." ■

" So that he might go away and die P " ■

" If the moeqaitoee would «at him day 

and night, that would be enongh. Who 
«lae was there at Rndham P " ■

*' M^. Mostaonte Jonea." ■

"Dear Mrs. Jonea. I do like Mn. Jonee. ■

" And Adelaide Houghton with her 

hnaband." Mary tamed up her noae and 

made a grimace, aa the Hooghtons were 

named. " Toa used to be Tery fond of 
Adelaide." ■

" Very fond is a long word. Wa ^ 

by way of being friends; bat we are friends 

no longer." ■

" Tdl me what she did to offend yoa, 

Lady Qeorge. I know there was some- ■

" Ton are her oonain. Of ooone I am 

not going to abase her to yon." ■

" She's not half so mucb my oonain as 

JOB are my friend — if I may say so. What 

ilid she do or what did she say ? " ■

" She painted her face." ■

" If you're going to qnand, I«dy Qeorge, 

with every woman in London who does 

tliat, joa'U have a great many enemies." ■

" And the hair at the back of her head 

got bigger aad Ingger eroy month. P^ia 

always quotes something about Dr. Fell, 

when he a asked why he does not like 

anybody. She's Dr. Fall to me." ■

"I im't think she qnite knows why 

you've out her." ■

" I'm qnite anre she does, Captain De 
Banm. She knows all about it. And 

BOW, if yon please, we won't talk of her 

asy more. Who tiae was there at 
Bndham P " ■

" AU the old set. Aont Jn and QnM.' ■

"ThsnyoB were happy." ■

" Quite BO. I beliere thmt no <me knows 

all about that better than you do." ■

" Toa ought to have been htepfy," ■

" Lady George, I thought yon always 
told the truth." ■

"I try to; and I think yon ong^i 

imre been h&pp^. Ton don't mean to tell 

me that Miss Mildmay is nothing to you ? " ■

" She is a very .old friend." ■

" Ought she not to be more P Though 

of conise I have no rigbt to ask." ■

"Yon hare a rig^t if anyone has. I 
baren't a &iend in tiw world I would 

trust as I would you. Koi she ought 
not to be more." ■

"Have yon nevs- given her a rig^t to 
think that she would be more ? " ■

"Elb paosed a moment at two bafoe 1m 
answraed. Much as he wished to tnut 

her, anzioos as he was tbat she ahoidd bt 

his real frimd, he oould hardly bring hiBi< 

self to tell her all that had t^en plan it 

Budham Park during tiie last day or two. 

Up to that time he never had given Hi« 

Mildmay any right. So, ^t least, ba il31 
assured himself. But now— it oeftsiilr 

was different now. He desired of lU 

things to be perfectly honest with lad/ 

(JeorRO — to be even innocent in all Hut 

be asiid to her ; but — ^jost for this once— 

he was obHged to deviate into s li& 
** Never ! " he said. ■

" Of course it is not for me to enqain 
fivtber." ■

" It is very hard to describe the wif in 

which BDcb an intimacy has come sbinL 

Ouss Mildowy and I have been vei; madi 

thrown t<^ther; bat, even 1« sbe 

wished it, we never could have miniei 
We have no means." ■

" And yet yoa live like lioh people." ■

" Wo have no means because we bw 

lived like rioh people." ■

" Ton have never asked her to wa; 

you P " ■

" Never." ■

" Kor made her tiiink that yoa woald 
ask her P That eomas to tbesame Uiog. 

Captain De Baron." ■

*' How am I to answer that P Howim 

I to tell it all wiUiout seeming to b 

When it first came to peas that we bv* 

ourselves vrell enough to admit ol nus * 

thing being said betwevi as, I told bb 

that marriage was imposaiUe. Is >■>' 

that enough r " ■

" 1 suppose BO," said lady Geoq*, ^ 

remembend well every word that Giu' 

Mildmay had said to heiaelf . " I ii^} 

know why I should enquire sboot 'A, 

only I thought " ■

" I know what yon thou^t." ■

" What did I think ? " ■

" That I was a heartless sooundieL" ■

" Ko, never. If I had, I should iti 

have— have oared about it PerfasFB it 

has been nnfortnnato." ■

Host unfortunato ! " Then again tttn 

was'^a pause, during which he went ^ 

smoking while ahe jdayed with hsr ibiIW' 

" I wiah I oould tell yoa everything slw* 

; only I oan't. Did she ever speak te 

you?" ■

" Yea, ouoe." ■

" And what did she aay P " ■

" I cannot tell you that either." ■

"I have endeavoured to be hoiiMfi ■
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bat sometimes it k so diSeoH. One wants 

sometimes to tell the whole troth, but it 

won't come out. I »m engaged to her 
now." ■

" Yoa are engaged to her ! " 

" And two days sinoe I was aa free as 
over." ■

" Then I may oongratslato yon." ■

"No, no. It ToAkM me miserable. ■

do not loTO ber. There ie one other parson ■

whom I oare for, and I narar omk cue for ■

anyone else. There is oae woman whom I ■

loTO, and I never reallT' loved anyone else.' ■

" Tfaat is very sad, Captain De Baron." ■

" Is it not ? I can never marry Mist ■

MilAn^." ■

" And yet yon have promked ? " 

"I have promised tmder certain oir 

enmstanccs which can never, never oomi ■

" Why did yon promiae if yon do not 
love her ? " ■

" Canaot yoa andsrstasd withont my 

telling year I oanoot tdl yon that. I 

am snre yon nndfovtaod." ■

" I BQppose I do. PoorMisa Mildmay. ■

" And pool Jack De Banm ! " ■

" Yes ; poor Jack De Boron also ! 9 

lama abonld talk to a girl (d marryiog hi 
nnlees he loves her. It is different witli & 

giH. She nay ooma to love a 

naj love a Btan better Idian all tiM world, 

though idw bardly knew him lAaa 

married hira. K he is good to her, 

wUl certainly do ao. Bat if a man tarn 

a woman widio«t loving ber, he will soon 
haU her." ■

"I shall never marry Visa Hildmay. ■

" And yet yov have said yon woald I ■

" I told yoa that I wanted to tell yon 

everything. It is bo pleasant to have 

someone to tmst, even thoa^h I shonld 
be blamed as yoa are blaming me. It 

simply means that I can marry no one 
else." ■

"Bat yoa love 8<HneoDeF" She felt, 

when she was asking the qacstion, tiwA it 
was indiscreet. When the assertion was 

made ^e had not told herself tiuA she 

wae the woman. She bad not thooght it 

For an instant she had ta-ied to imagine who 

that other one could be. Bat yet, when 
the words were oMt of her moatii, she knew 

that they were iodiecnset. Was she not in- 

discreet in holding luiy sach. eonveesation 
with a man who was not her brother or even 

ber consin P She wished that he were her 

oonsin, eo that she mij^ht beoome the legiti- 

mate depositary of his secrete. Thoagh 

she was Booldrag him for his misdoings, ■

yet she haodly liked him the lees for theoi. 

She thought that she did anderstand 

how it waa, and die thooght that the gud 
me more in fault than the mwi. It ma 

not till the words had passed her month, 

uid the qnestaoa had been fadced, that 

she felt tiie indiscretion. "Bat yoa love 
BOmsone elae ? " ■

" Certainly I do ; b«t I had not ueaiit 

to speak about that." ■

" I will enquire into.no seorela." ■

" Is that a secret F Can it be a aeoret ? 

Do you not know thai ever since I knew 

you I have hod no pleasnre bnt in being 

with yon, and talking to yon, and looking 

at you F " ■

" Captain Ds Baron ! " im she epoke 

she rose from her seat, as though she would 

at onoe leave hiiii and go back into the 
hoaae. ■

" You most hear me now. Yon mvst 

not go withont heaoBg me. I will not aay 

a word to ofiend yon. ■

" Yoa have offended me." ■

" Hew coold I hdp it F What was I to 

do P What ought I to have said F Fray 

do not go, Lady Oeoi^." ■

"I did not tliink yon would have in- 

sulted me. I did trnst you." ■

"Yon may trnst me. On my hoaonr 

aa a gaotleman, I will never say anotlw 

word that jon can take amiaa. I wish I 

oould tell you all my feelings. One cannot 

help one's love." ■

" A man ma^ govern hia words." ■

"As ItmstinHeaven, Ihaddetramined 

tliat I would nevMT say a syllaUe to you 

that I Boight not have qvoken to my sister. 

Have I saksd yon to love mcF Il^venot 

thought it possible that yon abonld do so. 

I know you to be too good. It has never 

come within my dreams." ■

" It is wicked to thiiik of it." ■

" I have not thought of it. I will sever 

think of it. Yon are like an angel to me. 

If I could write poetiT, I sbenld write 

about you. ■ U ever I build caatles in the 

air, and think what I might have been if 

tlungB had gone well w^ me, I try to 

fancy Uiea iha.t Z might have had yon &>r 
a wife. That is not wieked. That is not ■

crime. Can yon be angry with me 

because, having got to know you as I 

do, I tJtink you batter, nicer, more bean- 

ttful than anyone else F Have yoa never 

really loved a friend P " ■

' I love my husband with all my heart 

—oh, better than all the wodd." ■

Jack did net quite nnderstand tliia. His 

angel was an angel. He was sore of that. ■
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And he wished liar to be otill bq angel- 

But he could not nndentand how any 

angel ooold passionately love Lord Qeorge 

Qermain — especiallj thia angel who had 

been ho cmelly treated by him. Had she 
loved him better than all the world when 

he walked her oat of Mrs. Jones's drawing- 

room, roprimandiiig her before all the 

frnests for her conduct in dancing the 

Eappa-kappa P Bnt this was a matter not 

open to argnment. " I may atill be yonr 
friend P" fie said. ■

"I think yea hod better not oome ■

" Do not say that, Ikdy George. It I 

hare done wrong, fomve me. I Uiink 

yon mnat admit that loonld hardly help 

myself." ■

" Kot help yonrsdf ! " ■

" Did I not tell yoa that I wanted yon 
to know the whole tmth ? How coald I 

make yon nnderatand about Miss Mildmay 

wifchont telling it all P Say that yoa will 

forgive me." ■

" Say that it ia not eo, and then I will 

forgive you." ■

" No. It is so, and it mnst be so. It 

will remain bo always, but yet yon will, 

snrely forgive me, if I never aprak of it 

i^ain. Yon will forgive ma and nnder- 

atand me, and when hereafter yon see me 

as a middle-aged man abont town, yoo 

will partly know why it is so. Oh dear; 

I forgot to tell yon. We had another old 

friend of yonra at Badham — a very por- 
ticnlar friend." Of oonrse she had for- 

given him, and now she was tbankfal to 

him for his sodden breach of the anbject ; 

bat she was not herself strong enough 

immediately to tnm to another matter. 

" Who do yon-ihink was there P " ■

" How can I teU ? " ■

" The baronsM." ■

"No?" ■

"As large as life." ■

"Baroness Banmann at Mr. De 

Baron's." ■

"Tea; — Baroness Banmann. AnntJolia 

had contrived to get penaission to bring 

her, and the joke was ttiat she did ns all 

oat of OUT mone^. She got a five-poond 
note from me." ■

" What a goose yon were." ■

" And ten from Lord Brotherton ! I 

think that was the greatest triumph. She 

was down on him without the slightest 

compnnctioii. I never saw a man so shot 

in my life. He sent me to look for the 

money, and she never left me till I had 

got it for her." ■

" I ihonght Aunt Jn had had enongh of 
her." ■

" I shonld think she has now. And we 

had Lord Oiblet. Lord Giblet is to miiiy 
UisB Patmore Qreen after alL" ■

*' Poor Lord Giblet ! " ■

"And poor liiss Patmom Green. I 
don't know which will have the mint of 

it. They can practice the Kappi-ktppt 

together for consolation. It is all Hn. 

Jones's doing, and she is determined tint 

he shan't escape. I'm to go down to 

Eillanoodlen and help." ■

" Why should yoa nave anything to do 
with it ? " ■

" Very good shooting, and plen^ to ci( 
and drink — and Giblet is a friend of mine; 

so I'm boond to lend a hand. Andww, 

I«dy George, I think I'D go to Uie liotol 
and be hack to dinner. We are friendB-" ■

" Tea ; if yon promise not to oSend 
me." ■

" I will never offend yoa. I will mw 

say a word that all the world might Dot 

hear — except this once — to thank yoo. 
Then he seized her band and kWd il 

" Toa shall always be a sister to me," he 
said. "Whenlamintpoablelwiiloomo 

to you. Bay that yon will love me M t 
Inoiher." ■

" I will always regaxd yon as a trmi-'' ■

" 'Bagard* is aoold word, hnt I wiUnute 

the most of it. Here is yonr father." ■

At this moment they were coming ftm 

a side path on to the lawn, and uthejdid 

so, the dean appeared upon toe ternce 

through the Deanery room window, Wm 

the dean was Lord George, and Hu^i ■> 

soon as she saw him, rushed up to hiiii>w 
threw her arms round his neck. "Ok 

Qeorge, dear, dearest Qeorge, paps aid 

that perhaps you wonld come. Ton *■* 

going to stay P " ■

" He will dine here," aaid the dean. ■

** Only dine ! " ■

" I cannot stay longer to-day," saidLon 

George, witii bis eje upon Caplsin D» 
Baron. The dean had told bim 6d 

De Baron was there; bat still, whan bB 

saw that the man bad been w^'ng ^i"' 

his wife, a renewed aneaainess came npoo 

him. It oould not be right that the mU, 
from whose anns he had reecued her « 

the night of the ball, should be left alow 

with her a whole aftOTnoon in theDe«i^ 
garden ! She was thonghtless as a child, 
bat it seemed to him that the dean was « 

thonghtless as his dan^ter. Tbo dctn 

must know what people had said. !*• 
dean had bimfwlf seen that horrid dtso^ ■
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witii ills TQsnlts. The awfol accaaatioa 

mode by the m&rqnis had been uttered ia 
the dean's ears. Because that had been 

willed and dsTilisbly false, the dean's 

folly was not the less. Lord Oeorge em- 

hraced his wife, bat she knew from the 

touch of his arm round her waist, that 

there was something wrong with him. ■

The two men shook htuids, of coarse, 

and then De Baron went ont, mattering 

something to the dean as to his being back 

to dinner. " I can't say I Hke that yoang 

man," said Lord Oeorge. ■

"I like him very mnoh," replied the 

dean. " He is aJways good-hnmoared, and 

I think he's honest. I own to a predilec- 

tion for happy people." ■

Mary was of coarse soon upstairs with 

her hosband. "I thought you would 

come," she said, hai^^ng on him. ■

" I did not like not to see you after the 

news. It is important. You mnst feel 
t*at." ■

" Poor little hoy ! Don't yon grieve for 
tbemP" ■

"Yes, I do. Brotherton has treated 

me very b&Aly, but I do feel for him. 

I shall write to him and say so. But that 

will not alter the fact. Popenjoy is dead." ■

"No; it will not alter the fact." He 

waa so solemn with her that she hardly 
knew how to talk to him. 

' " Popenjoy is dead — if he was Popenjoy. 

I suppose he was ; but that does not 

signify now." ■

" Not in the least, I suppose." ■

" And if you have a son " ■

" Oh Qeoi^e ! " ■

" He won't be Popenjoy yet." ■

" Or perhaps ever." ■

" Or perhaps ever — but a time will pro- 

bably come when he will be Popenjoy. 
We can't help thinking about it, yoa 
know." ■

" Of course not." ■

"I'm snre I don't waot my Ivother to 
die." ■

" I am snre I don't." ■

" Bnb the family has to bo kept up. I 

do care about the family. Tfaey all think 

at Manor Cross HaA yon should go over at 
onoe." ■

" Are you going to stay there, Oeorge P 

Of course I will go if jon are going to 

stay there." ■

" They think yon should oome, though 

it were only for a few days." ■

"And thonP Of course I will go, 

Geoige, if yon say so. 1 have had my 

Tiait) with papa — aa much as I had a right ■

espeot. And, oh George, I do so long 

be with yon again." Then she hung 

upon him and kissed ^m. It must have 

been impossible that he should be really 

jealone, though Captain De Baron had 

been there the whole day. Nor was be 

jealous, except with that C»sarian jealousy 

lest she should be nnfortunate enough to 

cause a whisper derogatory to his marital 

diraity. ■

The matter had been fully discussed at 

Manor Cross ; and the Manor Cross con- 

clave, meaning of coarse Lady Sarah, had 

thought that Mary should be brought te 

the house, if only for a day or two, if only 

that people in Brotherehire might know 

that there had been no qnarrel between her 
and her husband. That she should have 

visited her father might be considered as 

natural. It need not be accounted as quite 
unnatural that she should have done so 

without her husband. But now — now it 

was imperative that Brothersbire should 
know that the mother of the f utnre Lord 

Popenjoy was on good terms with the 

family. "Of course her position is very 

much altered," Lady Susanna bad said in 

private to Lady Amelia. The old mar- 

chioness fett a rgal longing to see " dear 

Maiy," and to ask becoming qDeations as 

to her condition. And it was quite under- 

stood that she was not to be required to 

make any cloaks or petticoats. The gar- 

ments respecting which she must be soli- 
citous for the next six months would, as 

the marchioness felt, be of a very august 

nature. Oh, that the future baby might 
be bom at Manor Cross ! The msfchioness 

did not see why Lord Oeorge should leave 
the hoDseataU. Brotherton couldn'tknow 

anything about it in Italy, and if Oeorge 

must go, Mary might surely be left there 
for the event. The marchioness declared 

that she could die happy if she might see 

another Popenjoy bcnn in the purple of 
Manor Croee. ■

" When am I to go P " aeked Maiy. 

She was sitting now close to bim, and the 

qnestion was asked with full delight. ■

"I do not know whetiier you can be 

ready to-mortow." ■

" Of course I can be ready to-morrow. 

Oh Oeorge, to be back with you ! Even 

for tmi days it seems to be a great happi- 

ness. But if you go, then of coarse yon 

will take me with yon." There was a 

reality about ibis which conquered him, 

even in spite of Captain De Baron, so that 

be came down tp dinner in good-hnmour 

with the world. ■
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ONLI TBIHO. ■

The dioner «t the 

withoDt muoh ezciteiaent. 

BaroQ would of ooane have profened that 

Lord Qeorge dionld have Maaained at 

jllanor Groas, bnt nnder no oiroiunstatioefl 

oonld he have had maoh moM to n,j to 

the Udf. Thej nnderBtood aaoh outer 

now. He was quite oertain that any eril 

thing spoken of her had been abaer Blander, 

and jet he had maw^^ed to tell her every- 

thing of himself without labjeatiaghinnelf 

ia hOT nndying anger. When ihe left 

the diiiing-rooin, the oonreraabion inmed 

again npon &e great Popenjoj qneation, 
and fnm certain words whioh fell from 

the dean, Jaok waa enabled to anrnuBe 

that Lord George had reaaon to hope that 

an heir might be bom to him. " He does 

not look as though he wotdd live long 

hinuelf," laid ttie dMD, apoddng of the 
maraoia. ■

"I trnet he may with all jnj hoart," 

■aid Lord George. ■

" That's another qoMtion," replied the 

dean. " I only say that he doesn't look 

like it." Lord Qewge went away early, 

and JaA De Baron tSq^ht it prsdent to 

retire ai the aame tiiae. " So yoa're going 

to-morrow, dear F " said the dean. ■

"Yesipapa. Is it not l>eat F" ■

*' Oh yes. If^othtng eonld be warse:thfin 

a prolonged separation. He neMia to be 

honeet and good." ■

"He is honest and good, papa." ■

" Ton have had yonr trinmph." ■

"I did not wsct to triiunph — oot at 
least OTsr him." ■

" After what had oconrred it waa neoea- 

■ary that yon shonld hare yoor own way 

in ooming hern. Othrarwiae he woald have 

trinmphed. He wonld have taken you 

away, and you and I would haye Iwen 

separated. Of oourse you are bound to 

obey him ; but there must be limits. He 

would have taken yon away aa tiiongb in 

disgraoe, and that I oonld not stand. ^Qiere 
will be an end of that now. God knows 

when I shall see yon again, Mary." ■

" Why not, papa ? " ■

" Beoanse he hasn't got orer his 'feeling 

against me. I don't think he ever gets 

orer any feeling. Having no home of his 

own, why does he not Iwing you here F " ■

"I don't think he likes the idea of being 

a bordMi to yon." ■

"Exactly. He has not oordiality enough 

to feel that wb-oa two loen are in a boat 

togetiier, as be and I are beoanse of yon, ■

all t^t feeling should go to the wind* 

He ought not to be mora miharawl to at 

at my table and drink of my cup thui jtn 

are. If it we re all well between u, lad 

he had the property, shonld I oranple to 

go and sl«y at IfMior Gross i" ■

" Ton would still have joar own 1ns« 

to go back to." ■

" So will he, after awhile. Bat ittut 

be altered, ieea; and God forbid Oat I 

should set yoa against him. He is Dot* 

rake nor a apenuhrift, nor will he nm 

after other women." Uaiy thought of 

J£n. Honghton, but she held her tougsa. 

" He is not a had mail, and I thuk ke 

loves yon." ■

" I am sure he does." ■

" But I oan't be^ Reeling sad at pseliiig 

with you. I sufqMMel shi&atanyratele 

able to see you up in town nertseason." The 

dean, as he said this, was attest mtpng- ■

Mary, wiwn she waa alone in her toom, 

of course thought maoh of CapiaiB De 

BMnn and his atoty. It waa a 1%— • 

thousand pities — that it should be so. It 

was to be regretted — much regretted— thkt 
he had been induced to tell hu ston. Bhs 

was angry wi^ herself, because sw hid 

becoi in^Bcreet, and she was stall asgn— 

a little angry with him — beoanso he ul 

yielded to the -temptation. Bat than bid 

been something sweet in it. She «M 

scary, grieved in her heart of hsMfe, tint 
he ehould love her. Shebadnercribinn 

to gain his love. She had never ond 

thought of it. It on^t not to hai« been 

so. She should have thought of it; ilie 
should not have shown herself to be w 

pleased with his soeieiy. But yet, jti it 

was sweet. Then thope came np<Hi ^ 

some memory of her old dreams, Won 

she had been engaged to Lord Qeoife- 
She knew bow vain had been those dreuwi 

because she now lovod Lord Gooige w"^ 

her whole heart ; but yet she remwAefal 

them, and felt as though ttiey had oome 

tene with a dreamy half trutb. Axd abe 

brought to mind all those flattering ^tii 

with whieh he had spoken her pieise*; 
hew he had told her that she wu « 

angel, too good and pure to be suf^wMO 

capable of evil ; how he had said thst m 
bis oestles in the air he would still tfaioc 

of her. Surely a man may bsiid lAit 

oastles in the air he pleases, if he will auj 

hold his tongne. She was quite snre «>« 

she did not love him, but she was nn 

also that his was the proper way of makiii; 

kive. And then she tfioiight of G^ 

Mildmay. Gonld ebe not in pave dMBT ■

^=^^^nfffr=f ■
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do » good iaro to that poor ^1 P Uight 

sbe not teU Captain De B«n»i titat it was 

li» dnty to marry tier ? And if lie felt it to 

be Iiis duty, woold he not do so f It loay 

be donbtod whether, in these momentii, 

sbe did not think mnoh better of Captain 

De Baron than that gentleman deaarved. ■

Od the next day the Manor Grose car- 

riage oame over for her. The deui had 

off^«d to send her, hnt Lord George had 

explained that his mother was anzioos 

tharti the carriage ehoold oome. There 

would be a eurt ior the Inggage. As to 

Lady Q«oi^ herself, there was a general 

feelzDg at A&nor Cross that in the present 

ainsonuitauoee the family carri^^ ahonld 

bring her home. Bat it came empty. 

" God bless yon, dearest," said the dean, 

aa he pat her into the vehiole. ■

"Good-bye, papa. I suppose yon can 
oome over and see me." ■

" I don't know that I can. I saw none 

oi the ladies when I was there yesterday." ■

"Idon't care a bit for the ladies. Where 

I go, papa, yon can come. Of oonrse 

George will see yon, and yon oonld ask 

for me." The dean smiled, and kissed 

her again, »nd then she was gone. ■

She hardly knew \rtiat grand things 
were in store for her. She wss still 

rebelling in her heart against skirts and 

petticoats, and resolving that she wonld 

not go to ohnroh twice on Snndaje nnlees 

rtie liked it, when the oarriage drove np 

to tbe door. They were all ui the hall, 

bU except the marohioneas. "We wouldn't 

go in," said Lady Amelia, " beoanse we 

didn't like to Sll tbe carriage." ■

"And George wanted ns to send it sairiy," 

said Lady Barak, " beftme w« had done 

onr work." They all kissed her aJEeo- 

tionately, and then she was ^ain in her 
bnsbamd'a arms. Mrs. Toff onrtaied to 

her moat ivapectf ally. Uary observed the 
curtsy, and reminded herself ntthe moment 

that Mrs. Toff bad never onrtsisd to hw 

before. Eren the tall footman in kne^ 

breediee stood book with a demeanonr 

whioh had hitherto been vonobsafed only 

to fJie real ladies of the family'. Who 

oonld tell how B6on that wicked macqnis 

wonld die ; and tiien — then how great 

would not he the glory of tbe dean's 

dasgbter t " Perhaps yon won't mind 

coming np to mamma as soon as yon have 

got your hat ofi," said Lady Susanna. 

" Mtunma is so anxioos to see you." 

Mary's hat was ioimediately off, and she 

declared herself ready to go to the 

' Mamnta has had a great ■
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deal to trouble her since von were here," 

said Lady Sosaana, as she led the way 

upstairs. " She has aged very much, 

Ton'll be kind to her, I know." ■

"Of oonrse I'll be kind," said Mary; 

" I hope I nover was unkind." ■

" She thicks so mnoh of things now, 
and then she cries so often. We do a31 ■

tea is beet, we think; and then we 'tty 

to get her to sle^ « good deal. M^y 

has come, mamma. Here she is. The 

carriage has ooly joot arrived." Maiy 

followed Lady Susanna into the room, 

and the marchioness was immediata^ 
immersed in a flood of tears. ■

"My darling!" she exclaimed; "my 

dearest, if anything can ever make me 

bappy again it is that you should have 

come back to me." Mary kissed her 

mother-in-law, and submitted to be kissed 

with a pretty graoe, as though she and the 

old lady had always been the warmest, 

most affectionate fneads. " Sit down, my 

love. I have had the easy-chair brought 

there on purpose for yon. Susanna, get 

her tiiat footetooL" Susanna, without 

moving a muscle of her &ce, brought (he 
footstool. " Now sit down and let me kn^ 

atyou. Idon'tthinkshe'smuchohangied." 

This was very distressing to poor Mary, 

who, with all bar desire to oblige the 

marchioness, conld not brii^ hwself to sit 

down in the easy-chair. " So that poor 

little boy has gone, my dear ? " ■

" I was so sorry to hear it." ■

" Yes, of ooorse. That was qnito proper. 

When luiybody dies we ongbt to be sony 
for them. I'm sure I did aU I oonld to 

make things comfortable for him. Didn't 

I, Snsanna P " ■

" Ton were quite anxions abont him. ■

" So I vas— quito anxions. I have no 

donbt bis mother negleoted him. lalwi^s 

thoQght that. Bat now there will be 

another, won't there ? " This was a qase- 

Idon whioh the mother expectant oonld mt 

answer, and in i»der to get over ihe ^ffi. 

colty Snsanna BDggested that Maryshonld 

be allowed to go down to Innoh. ■

" Certainly, my dear. In her oonditoon 

she onght not to he kept waiting a minute. 

And mind, Bnsanna, she has bottled porter. 

I spoke about it before. She should bave 

a pint at Innoh and a pint at dinner." ■

" I oan't drink porter," said iiarj, in 

despair. ■

"My dear, yon ongbt to; yon onght, ■

in.yK ■
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indeed; yon moBt. I remember as well 

aa it it were yesterday Sir Henry telling 

me it was the only aare thing. That 

was before PopsDJoy was bora — I mean 
Brotherton. 1 do eo hopelt will be a 

Popenjoy, my dear." This was the last 

word said to her as Mary waa escaping 
from the room. ■

She was not expected to make cloaks 

and ehirta, but she' was obliged to fight 

against a worse servitode even than that. 

She almost longed for the cloaks and skirto, 

when, day after day, she was entreated 

to take her place in the easy-chair by the 
oonch of the marchioness. There was a 

oraelty in refusing, bat in yielding there 

was a crashing misery. The marchioness 

evidsntly thonght that the fatnre stability 

of the family dependedon Mary's qnieBcenoe 

and capability for drinking beer. Tery 

many lies were neoessarily told her by all 

the family. She was made to believe that 

Mary nerer got up before eleven ; and the 

doctor who came to see herself, and to 

whose special care Mary .was of course 

recommended, wsa indaoed to say that it 

was essential that Lady George should 

be in the open air three honrs eveiy day. 

" Yoa know I'm not the least ill, mother," 

Mary said to her one day. Since these 

new hopes and the necessity for snoh 

hopes had oome up, the marchioness had 

reqaested that she might be called mother 

by her danghter-in-law. ■

" ^o, my dear, not ill ; bnt I remember 

aa thongh it were yesterday what Sir 

Henry said to me when Popenjoy was 

going to be born. Of course he was Fopen- 

joy when he was born. I don't think 

they've any physicians like Sir Henry 

now. I do hope it'll be a Popenjoy." ■

" Bat that can't be, mother. You are 

forgetting." ■

The old woman thonght for awhile, and 

then remembered the difficulty. " No, not 

quite at once." Then her mind wandered 

again. "But if this isn't a Popenjoy, my 
dear — and it's all in the hands of God — 

then the next may be. My three first were 

all girls ; and it was a great trouble ; but 

Sir Henry said the next would be a 

Popenjoy ; and so it'waa. I hope this will 

be a Popenjor. because I might die before 
the next." When a week of all this had 

been endured, Mary in her heart was glad 

that the sentence of expulsion from Manor 

Cross still stood against her husband, feel- 

ing that six months of reiterated longings 

for a Popenjoy would kill her, and the 

possible Popenjoy also. ■

Then came the terrible queetion i^ u 
immediate residence. The month me 

nearly over, and Lord George had deAe^ 

mined that he would go up to town for % 

fewdayswhen thetimecame. Marybegged 

to be token with him, bnt to this he would 

not aooede, alleging that his sojonrntlMn 

would only be temporary, till somethisK 
should be settled. " I am sure," sud 

Mary, " your brother wonld dislike m; 

being here worse than yon." That might 

be tnie, but the edict, as it had been pro- 

nounced, had not been against her. Tk» 

marquis had simply ordered that in tks 

event of Lord George remaining in tl» 

house, the house and park should be sdmr- 

tised for letting. " George, I think bt 

must be mad," said Mary. ■

" He is sane enough to have the contnl 

of bis own property," ■

" If it is let, why sbonldn't yon tab ■

it?" ■

"Where on earth should I get flu 

money ? " ' ■

" Couldn't we all do it among lu f " ■

" He wouldn't let it to us -, be will »llow 

my mother and sisters to live here iot 

nothing; and I don't think he has said 

anything to Mr. Knox abont yoo. Bnt 1 
am to be banished." ■

" He must be mad." ■

" Mad or not, I must go." ■

" Do— do let me go with you I Da go 

to the Deanery. Papa will make it all 

square by coming up to ns in London. ■

" Your father has a right to be in itie 

honse in London," said Irtird Oeorgs witb 
a scowl. ■

When the month was over he did fto op 

to town, Mid saw Mr. Knox. Mr. Knu 

advised him to go back to Manor Cnn, 

declaring that he himself wonld take no 

further steps without further ordeis. H« 

had not had a line from the marquis. Be 

did not even know where the marqnianf, 

supposing, however, that he was m ias 

house on the lake; bat he did knew 

Uiat the marchioness was not with lum,u 

separate application had been made to iax 

by her ladyship for money. "Idwi't think 

I can do it," said Lord George. Mr. Khm 

shrugged his shonldere, and aoin eud 

that he saw no objection. " I shonld w 

very slow jn advertising, yoa know," »" 
Mr. Knox. ■

" But I don't think that Ihave a right » 

be in a man's honse withont his Isava ' 

don't think I am justified in stayinglhw 

against his will because he is my bro^^ i 
Mr. Knox oonld only shrug his shooldm ■
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He remaiDod ap in town doing no(l)iog, 

donbtfnl aa to where he sbonld go and 

whitber he shonld take his wife, while she 

was still at Manor Cross, absolntel^ in the 

purple, bat still not satisfied with her 

position. She was somewhat cheered at 

this time by a high-spirited letter from 

her friend Mrs. Jones, written from Eil- 
laitcodlem. ■

"We are all here," said Mrs. Jones, 

" and we do so wish yon were with ns. I 

faaYe heard of yonr condition at last, and 

of conree it wonld not be fit that yon 

shonld be amnsuig yoniself with wioked, 

idle people like na, while all the fntnre of 

all the Qermaina ia, so to say, in yonr 

keeping. How very opportune that that 

poor boy shonld have gone jnst as the 

other is coming ! Mind that yon are a 

good girl and take oare of yonreelf. I 

daresay all the Qermain ladies are looking 

after yon day and night, so that yon oan't 

misbehaTe very mncE. No more Eappa- 

kappu for many a long day for yon 1 ■

"We have got Lord Giblet here. It 

was such a task ! I thought cart-ropes 

wouldn't have bronght him ! Now he is 

as happy as the day is long, and like a 

tame cat in my hands. I really think he 

is very ranch in love with her, and she 

behaves qnite prettily. I tpok care that 

Green p^re shonld come down in the 

middle of it, and that clenched it. The 

lover didn't make the leaat fight when 

papa appeared, bnt enbmitted himself like 

a sheep to the ahearera. I shouldn't have 
done it if I hadn't known that he wanted 

a wife, and if I hadn't been sure that she 

wonld make a good one. There are aome 

men who never really get on their legs 

till they're married, and never wonld get 

jnaiTied withont a little help. I'm anre 

he'll bless me, or wonld do, only he'll 

think after a bit that he did it all by 
himself. ■

" Onr friend Jack b with na, behaving 

very well, bnt not qnite like himself. 

There are two or three very pretty girls 

here, bat he goes abont among them qnit« 

like a steady old man. I got him to tell 

me that he'd seen yon at Bt-olberton, and 
then he talked a deal of nonsenae abont 

the good yon'd do when yon were mar- 

chioness. I don't see, my dear, why yon 

shonld do more good than other people. 

I hope yon'll be graoions to yonr old 

friends, and keep a good house, and give 

nice parties. Try and make other people 

happy. That's the goodness I believe in. 

I aeked him why yon were to bo par- ■

ticularly good, and tiien be talked a deal 

cLOre nonsense, which I need not repeat. ■

" I hear very qneer accounts abont the 

marquis. He behaved- himself atBndham 

almost like anybody else, and walked into 

dinner like a Christian. They say that he 

is all alone in Italy, and that he won't see 

her. I fancy he wss more hurt in that 

little affair than some people will allow. 

Whatever it was, it served him right. Of 

coarae I shonld be glad to aee Lord Geoi|^ 

come to tiie throne. I always tell &b 

trath, my dear, about these things. What 

is the nae of lying P I shall he very glad 

to see Lord Geoi^ a marquis — and then 

yonr Popenjoy will be Popenjoy. ■

" You remember the baroness — yonr 

baroness. Oh, the baroness I She ab- 

solutely asked me to let her oome te 
Killanoodlem. 'Bnt I hate disabilities 

and rights,' said I. She gave me to 
underetaod that that made no difference, 

then I was obliged to tell her that I hadn't 

a bed left. Any little room wonld do for 

her. 'We haven't any little rooms at 

Eillancodlem,' said I ; «id then I left her. ■

"Good-bye. Mind yon are good and 

Uike care of yonrself ; and, whatever yon 

do, let Popenjoy have a royal godfether." ■

Then her father came over to aee her. 

At this time Lord George was np in town, 
and when her father was annonnced she 

felt that there waa no one to help her. If 

none of the ladies of the family would see 

her father ahe never would be gracious to 

them again. This was the turning-point. 

She conld forgive them for the old quarrel. 

She could understand that they might 
have foand themselves bound to take their 

elder brother's part at first. Then they 

had quarrelled with her too. Now they 
had received her back into their favonr. 

Bnt she would have none of their favonre, 

unless they wonld take her father with 
her. ■

She was sitting at the time in that 

odiona arm-chtur in the old lady's room; 

and when Mrs. Toff bronght in word that 

the dean was in the little drawing-rAom, 

Lady Susanna was also present. Mary 

jumped np immediately, and knew that 

ahe was blnahing. "Oh ! I mnst go down 

to papa," she said. And away ahe went. ■

.The dean was in one of his best 

hnmouiB, and was full of Brotherton news. 

Mr. Oroschut had been appointed to the 

vicarage of Pugstj, and wonld leave 
Brotherton within a month. ■

" I suppose it's a good living." ■

" Abont three hnndred pounds a year, I ■
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boliere. He's bMn Mting not qnite oa 

the sqaore witb a young ladj, and the 

bishop made Mm t^« it. It wu that or 

nothing." The dean ma qnite delighted ; 

and when Mary told him something ol her 

tronblei — how impoiaible she fonnd it to 

drink bottled porter — he laughed, and bade 

her bo of good cheer, and told her that 

there were good days coming. They had 

been there for nearly an honr together, 

and Maij was beooiaing unhappy. If her 

father were allowed to go withoak some 

recognition from the family, she woald 

never again be friends with those women. 

She was beginning to think that she never 

would be frirads again with any of them, 

when the door opened, and I^dy Sanvh 
entered the room. ■

The greetiag was very eiril on both 

sides. listdy Sarah ooald, if she pleased, be 

giBcious, though she was always a little 

gnutd; and the dean was qnite willing to 

be pleased, if only any effort was made to 

plaue him. Lady Suah hoped that he 

wonld stay and dine. He would perh^is 

ezcnsa tiie marohiooesB, as she rarely now 
left her room. The dean coald not dine 

at Uaoor Cross on that day, and then 

Lady Sar^ asked him to cchob on the 

Thnrsday following. ■

QUEER MEASURES. ■

BBTTivmA, averse to making new laws, 

is jnst now hard at work fnrbishiDg np 

old ones, stringing them together in some- 

thing like intelUgiUe order, and thns 

approBcbing by degrees that codification of 

the statutes which has long danced like a 

will-o '-the- wisp before the eyes of legis- 

lalors. Not the least difficult part of her 

work is thst conoeming weights and 
measures. From time immemorial there 

have been difficnlties on this subject — the 

tendency of man to try to get the better 

of his neighbour having in all oonntries ■

f roved too stroBg Air tlie law- giver, 
f tlse Dntohman once boaght fnrs by the 

weight of his foot, and thus got the better 

of the poor Indian, the hrtter has shown 

cnnons aptitude for inserting stones in 

lamps of indiambber and gntta-perofaa, 

and taming a dishonest penny at the 

expense of his customer; who donbtlMs 
oheats him all round in i«tnrn. The 

falsification of weights and measarea pos- 

sesses the fascination of being hke the 

art of cheating at cards, very easy and 

profitable until it is found out. A lump of ■

fat at the bottom of a eoale and a dent in 

1^ side of a pewter measure, are derine 

as old as civilisation itself, the snhsti- 

tntioa of false for ^e genntne measnns 

stamped and approved by the Gownmait, 
dates from the earliest commnnitiee. Tha 

statnt e-baoka of nations, cities, and gwl<bi 

overflow with enactments against fftlte 

quantities and qualities. What is man 

cnrions than this special development gf 

human rascality i«, that custom has almoit 

sanctioned the most extraorcKnsiy de- 

partures from recognised standards. U 

some oases the seller has profited t^ 

these variatifms, in others apparently tb 

pnzohaser. ■

In the matter of cotton, thread, ■nil 

cloth, it is perfectly welt known that vary 

short measure is the rule, and it hM baas 

boldly asserted that so well is it " nndv- 

standed of the people," that a reel irf 

sewing-cotton "warranted" of a ewtu 

length is twenty or thirty ywds sborta, 

that substaadally no fraud is coanaitted, 

ahhongh to the aooatate mind the Mto of 

a hnodred and twenty yards, under " mi- 

ranty " of a hnadred and forty, liM at 

leaat a fraodalent look. Since measaring 

machines have come into fashion the bnjn 

has, in the case of many goods, lost s 

small advantage which, in olden timM, 

ha acquired by the method of meMiir»- 

meat. The aadent custom in sdnif 

dry goods was to neaatire tbem witt 

the " dotli-yard wand," and the eonw- 

qnence was that the buyer gaiuad ft 

"thumb " on eveiy yard of stnff. Aitate 

mercery are said to have set a high niti 

on a shopman gifted by natore with 
a small hand and narrow tbuiiri)— the 

broader organ, popularly ascribed to tb« 

miller, disqualifying its posseasor for tbt 

polite art of measuring dry goods. Is 

silk and cotton goods the fH^acdce of ginsg 

"thumbs," which practically eit«Ddedtbe 

yard to thirty-seven inches, has entJTdy 

disappeared — both being measured by 

mac^nery by the manufaotnrer and by ■ 
measure imbedded in the counter of tl^ 

ratailer; while, Bingnlarlyenoagh,wooik(i 

goods are still measured in the old way, 
with "thumbs" thrown io. Mote this 

this, there is, in selling whole pieces <^ 

woolIevB, ao allowance over snd above tie 

thumbs of measurement — that is, a y>^ 

or two over in the piece ; amonntiDg, in 

tJuf case of expensive goods, to a ioau of 

as moch as two-and-a-half per cant. Tbii 

gees into the pocket of the retail daalw. 

and may be considered as one of (1» ■
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maoj extant dericee for prermtrng the 

oonnmer from arriving at any Bccnmte 

ertimftte of tin profit rmie bj the middle- 

man, who compnt«B his profit vithoat 
refcrresce to tiuB "pull" in hia favour. 
This alloTTKnce of thnmbe and measure 

msBt ifl aimilar in kind to the deeply- 

rooted practice of Bolliog by "heaped" 
measan. At bo di a ta a t date Uub cnBtom 

radaced tbe dry measnre of o^iacity to a 

desd letter. Id <me ooosty he^ed nMasnre 

obhuned, in tbs next " strike" meavuxe, 

tlie bushel or pe<A being aMnmed to be 

fnll when filled up to the brim. This 

variable systan made the compariBon of 

prioee in one oonnty vith those in another 
a n»tter of difficolt oalenlation. There 

is Bomething eednetive in beaped mea- 

snn. The peck, gallon, or potUe, piled 

up till it can support no more, baa a 

handsome and a generons look 'witbal; 

and there are few things more attraotiTe 

than a di^^ of sham liberaKty. Hamas 

nature orwves for Bomething "thrown in," 

if it be Mily a pennyworth, and the s^er 

billed in raismg a pyramid aboTe the 
levol of tlie measure is sure to find ooa- 

toraera. Moreover, this mefkod of doing 

bnBiDeBa affords opportnniij for the excite- 

ment of a " deal." As it ia the object of 

the seller to show that not a sin^e grain 

mom can be added to the superBtmotnre, 

BO i» UiB ingamity of ttie buyer stimulated 

to show that the measure, if properlypiled 

upon, will hold a great deal more. There 

is aoope for fan and reogh maricet " ohaff " 

over the negotiation, and in retired places, 

wbcvemarket-day pirmdes the eingleexeite- 

nuBt of tbe week, the humour of a prolonged 

haggle is toftpracionB to be lost. Custom, in 

the case of heaped measure, has proved too 

stoong ifor the law, as it has in one iutanoe 

of aellmg l^ weight. By Ka Act passed 
in the reign of William the Fourth, the 

"stone " is expressly declared to be equal 

to fourteen pounds, yet dead meat is sold 

all over the ooontry by the stone of eight 

pounda; the fourteen-pound atone being 

called " horseman's " or " live " weight. ■

In no instemce is the tynuuy of custom 

more clearly shown than in the method 

of selling ooke. Of old, both ooal and 

coke were sold by the cbaldre, ohalder, 

or chaldron— a measure originally con- 

taining thirty- six Winchester baabeta — 

a definition which to modems requires 

to be defined, especi^y as Winobester 

measure ia strangely contradietory. The 

Wtneheeter quart, aiill used by chemists, 

is about twice as latge as an ordinary ■

quart ; whUe tlie Winchester com-busbel 

is a Kttle less than the ordinary bushel ; 

and the Qnee* Anne wine-gallon, still in 

use in Canada and the Dnited States, 

boldstone wine-bottle less than the present 

imperial standard gallon. The latter 

measure x eanly arrived at and fixed in 

the memory hj the following distich : 

A i^iit of pure mier 
Wdghs a poond asd a gnaiter. 

A gallon, therefore, dry or liquid, is now 

by statuts equal to ten pounds c^ water. 

Mid is of tlie capacity of 277274 onbio 

inches ; and eight of these g^lons make 
a bofihel. This measure ia therefore of 

the capacity of 2218192 cubic inches ; 
while the Winchester oom-bnshel is of 

the capacity of SI 50*42 cubic inches, 

and the old wine-gaUon of two hundred 

imd tUir^-one cubic inches. The legal 
coal-bu^iel was altered and made a little 

latter iu 1713, and was defined a« a 

measnre made round, with a plam and 

even bottom, nineteen-and-a-balf inches 

from outside to onteide, and to contain 

ode Winchester bushel and one quart 
of water. A standard coal-bushel was 

made and kept at the Exchequer, in pnr> 

.snanee of the provisions ot this Act. The 

legal measure of coals wae regulated 1^ 

this standard coal-buBhel until the imperial 

coal-bushel was legaiUaed in 1824 as the 

only standard measure. In 1835, it was 

enacted that coals were to be sold by 

weight only. ■

The weight of a chaldron of coals appews 
to hare bmn first defined in 1695, so far 

as r^^rds the carriage by sea of New- 

caetle coals, when fifty-three hundredweight 

were allowed to every chaldron. This 

chaldron, however, was known as New- 

castle measure, but in a later statnte of 

the same year an equivalent duly of five 

shiltings per chaldron was impo^ upon 

coals sold by measure, reckoning thirty- 
six bushels to the chiJdron, Wmdieeter 

measure, and per ton upon coals sold bj 

weight, showing the chaldron of co^ to 

be considered as eqni^ in quantity ta the 
ton of coals. ■

Although the sale of ooala by weight 

was made imperative througbout the 

United Kingdom, by the Weights and 

UoBSures Act of 1835, a Loc^ Act^ 

paeaed in 1831, had previously required 

all coals to be sold by weight and not by 

measnre from and after lat January, 1832, 

within the cities of London and West- 

mmster, and witiiin the distance of twenty- 

five miles from the General Post Of&ce. i ■
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Section forty -fonr of this Act enacted, 

tbftt all contraote and a^TeemeatA for the 

sale and delivery of coal by meaanro within 

these limits, made previously and not then 

completed, ehonld be and continne 1% fnll 

force and virtoe, except that anch coala 

Bhonld be delivered by weight and not by 

meaanre, and for that pimN>Be twenty-five 

hniidred weight and a half shonld be con- 

sidered and taken to be eqaivalent to the 
chaldron. ■

It is to be observed that whilst coal can 

be l^^y sold by weight only, cake is still 

sold by meoaare, nnder the provisions of the 

Weights and Meaonrea Aot of 1825. In 

oonseqnoioe of the large quantity of water 

that dry coke can absorb, thns enabling a 

given measure of coke to be varied at will 

in weight, it is evidently inexpedient to 

legalise the sale of coke l^ weight. This 

is a good reason for selling coke by 
meaanre rather than by weight, bnt not 

for the variable practice of Belling it 

sometimeB by " etrike," or " stricken," and 

BometimeB by heaped meaanre. Not long 

ago a manofactnrer was desirona of oon- 

stracting an iron meaanre of a sack, to 

contain Quee bashela of ooke, and re- 

quested to know the dimenaions of the 

official standard, that he might conatrnct 

his measure in conformity with it, and 

pnxzled the Warden of the Standarda not 

a little, aa there is no legalised atandard 
of the sack farther thui its definition 

as containing three bushels, leaving the 

question of heaped and atricken measure 

open. Yet there is on this very point 

legislation, albeit of a contradictory kind. 

By the Act of 1824, the sack was to 

consist of three heaped bushels. But 

heaped measure waa abolished in 1835, 

and the capacity of the sack was therefore 

stated by the Warden of the Standards 

to he equal to three nnheaped bushels. ■

Under the same section of the Act of 

1824, a chaldron should contain twelve 

sacks, and conseqaently if the legal capa- 

city of the sack is 3851 cable feet, the 

chaldron shonld be of tho capacity of 

46'212 cable feet. A queetion, however, 

has been raised whether, under a trae con- 

struction of the existing law, the sack and 

the ohaldron are to contain reepectdvely 

three and thirty-aix heaped bushels, or 

stricken bushels. In 1875, the manager of 

a cement company in the city of London 

called attention to the fact that, in the sale 

of their coke, aome of the London gaa com- 

panies gave better measure than others, 

and the general practice in this matter ■

was so varied that much fiand ma 

perpebated ; and in one contract eatned 

into by his company, it made a diSerancs 

to them of three thousand pounds by t^ 

struck bushel being used in tt^■«^^ of Uie 

heaped bushel. ■

Now in the Aot of 1824, which giTM 

the deBuition of the imperial gallon and 

bnshel previously quoted, a atandiid for 

heaped measure is given. It is to be ths 

aforeaaid buahel made round, with a plain 

and even bottom, and nineteen-and-a-haU 

inchea outoide diameter. In using sueh 

bushel, the gooda were to be duly heaptd 

np in the buahel in the form of a ooiM^ 

auch cone to be of the height of at leul 

six inchea, and the outeide of the bmhel 

to be the base of the cone; and thrM 

bushels were to be a sack, and twelve sod 
sacks a chaldron. ■

But two important ohuigea were nuda 

in 1834 and in 1835 ; heap^ measure m 

abolished, and coals were thenoef orward to 

be sold by weight and not by maosnia ■

Section seven of the Act of 1835 reoited 

that: "Whereas the heaped measnra it 
liable to considerable variation," and 

enacted Uiat thenceforward the providoiii 

of law which related to heaped meason 

ahonld be repealed, and heaped measnie 

abolished, all bai^ins made by heated 

measure being declared void, and penons 

Belling by heaped measure being llabls to 

a penalty for every auch sale. ■

This Aot has been quietly ignored bj 

many gas companies who hei^ their m*' 

Burea — where competition is strong, wry 

liberally, while in other cases, such aatut 

quoted, stricken measure only is giwn. 

Why the penalty for selling by heaped 
measure is not enforced is difficult to ason- 

tain, except on the general groond that 

that measore is popular, aa ia proved is 

the case of apples and other produce, hi 

the last report of the Wwtlen of the 

Standards, it would appear, however, that 
the difference between the two measuiw 

is absorbed by the retailer. "The. gw 

oompanies who make coke, sell it genemlj 

by 'heaped measure.' Three heaped boBheli 

make a sack whose capacity ia 84464661 

cubic inches. The retail dealers appear 

generally to sell coke by ' striokrat ma- 

aure.' Three stricken bushels equal only 
6654-576 cubic inches. This difiergnos 

of capacity is considerable." ■

As prodent people bay their fuel in lio^ 

weather, this ^t is worthy of their attea- 

tion, more e^eoially as an Aot is at pre- 
sent before Parliament, not adding much ■

=F ■
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to, but reoitiiiK and oonsolidfttiiig the Aote 

at present in force. It declares dietiactly 

Aak, "a atone" ahall consist of fourteen 

ponnda, and that a hnndredveight shall 

consist of eight snob stones, and that " in 

using an imperial meaanre of oapaoity , the 

same shall not be heaped, bat either shall 

be stricken with a round stiok or roller, 

straiglit and of the same diameter from 

end to end, or if the article sold cannot 

from its size or shape be conreniently 

Btrioken, shall be filled in all parte as nearly 
to the level of the brim as the eiie and 

shape of the article will admit." And 

also that " all local or onstomarr measnres, 

and the use of the heaped measare, shall 

remun abolished. Any person who sells 

by any denomination of weight or measure 

other than one of the imperial weights or 

meaaareB, or some mnltiple thereof or some 

^qoot part, anch as the half, the qnarter, 

the eighth, the sixteenth, or the thirty- 

second part thereof, shall be liable to a 

fine not exceeding forty shillings for 

every snob sale." ■

The new Act leaves unaltered the 

great blot of the doable weights of troy 

and avoirdnpois. This element of con- 

fnaion is almost as great as tb&t between 

Winchester and imperial measnre. The 

old oatoh qnery : " Wbtoh is the heavier, a 

ponnd of silver, or a ponnd of feathers ?" is 

therefore still to remain legitimate, as one 

will be sold by troy, or '"Irojea," weight, 

and the other by avoirdnpois — an absor- 

di^ made still more apparent by the diSer- 

ence in tbe onnoea of these several ponnda. 

The common nnit of measure is the grain, 

bat in troy weight four hundred aad 

eighty grains make tbe ounce, while the 

avoirdnpois ounce consists of fonr hundred 

and thirty-seven and a half such grains; 

but as twelve troy and sixteen avoirdupoia 

ounces go to nuke a pound — the troy 

pound ia of five thousand seven huadred 

and aixty graina, and the avoirdupois 
pound of seven thousand graina. This is 
one of the blonddrs in which blind ad- 

herence to custom has landed us. ■

The eternal argument against any change 

is, that it wonld disturb the existing re- 
lations of business — an excellent resaon 

against changing anything. Now when 

the late Sir Bobert Peel, in an access of 

hilarity rare in that grave statesman, 

tossed up a sovereign and asked : "WJ^t 

isapoundF" beset a very serious problem 

to the assembled le^slators. There have, 

in England, been pounds and pounds. The 

earliest legal standard was the old ponnd of ■

the Saxon moneyers in use before tbe 

Norman Conqnest. It was of the same weight 

as the old apothecaries' or medicinal pound 

of Qcrmany, and was equal to five tboneand 

fonr hundred of our later or imperial troy 

grains ; and thia weight — opines Mr. Ghis- 

holm — was the earliest form of oar ponnd 

sterling, suppoaed to have been derived 

from the Ptolemaic mina, the sixtieth part 
of the lesser Alexandrian talent of silver. 

In 1842, an ancient weight of brass was 

found in the Pyx Chamber, that weighed 

five millions four thouaand and nine troy 

grains, evidently an old monetary pound, 

somewhat increased in weight by oxida- 

tion. The pound sterling of ailver was 

divided into twenty shillings, each of 

twelve pence, or pennyweights, and this 
scale seems to have been the same as that 

of the old " livre esterlin " of Charlemagne. 

Then we, or rather ooi ancestors, had the 

Tower ponnd, and finally, in the reign of 

Edward the Third, the avoirdupoia pound 

was almost exactly the aame aa that now 
in use. ■

Tbe durability of the old weights and 

measares goes fsr to prove the strength 
of that adhesiveness to old methods which 

stands in the way of all improvement. 

We have seen that troy, avoirdnpois, and 

apothecaries' weights are sanctioned by 

the law, and that enactments have hitherto 

proved powerless to abolish heaped mea- 
sure. It wonld therefore savonr of rasb- 

ness to advocate any sudden and radical 

change in onr national method of measure- 

ment; for even it this country were 

governed — as happily it is not — by doc- 

trinaires, and a perfectly logical and co- 

herent system were made compnisory by 

law, a long time wonld elapse before its 

use could be actually enforced ; and tbe 

chances are, that the obnoxious statute 

wonld ronse snfficient feeling to cause its 

repeal. This is, or shoold be, so obvious 

to the majority of Englishmen, as to 

deter reformers from attempting to force 

the metric system upon EagWd. Like 

the decimal system of coin^e, tbe metric 

system of weights and measures is abao- 

lutely perfect in its way, and will, in 

time, prevail all over the world ; driving, 

by slow degrees, the clumsy Roman duo- 

decimal system before it. We say advisedly 

that the progress of reform will be slow. 

The idea of a " dozen " of anything is too 

thoroughly engrained in the human mind 

to be flang oS. at once. We have, too, 

not only oar real dozen, but onr dozens of 
fashion and of custom. What wonld ■
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beooma of a popnlar qo m pacwm if the 

hftU-doun pMod oat of sxifltenoe ? ud 

whst, oh wbaii'would the sportui^ aoribe 

do, if h« oonld no longer enMn iho 

Bimpls stetement that thirtoen boma 

started for a race in the phnM that " a 

baker's dosen sported silk P " Wby efaonld 

a baker's dozen be thirteen f and why is a 

long dosen still extant in tbe book and 

ne^paper trade f If tile doMD vere 
abolished, or made to constat of ten rastead 

of twelve, people woald fed much as tbey 
did when Uie calendar was reotiM. Then 

the; rose against a soienoe-ridden Govern- 

ment, and cried aloud : " Oire ns back our 

eleven days ! " in the firm belief that their 

lives had been shortened by their iniqnitoas 

rolers. la like manner woald the stnrdy 

Briton fight against the Frendt syslem 

of measurement, ^beit a kilogramme is 

heavier than two poonds, a litre grestter 

than a pint, and a metre longer than a yard. 

It is trne that the metrioal system hsA the 

merit of harmony, that messnres of length, 

weight, and capacity bear to each other a 

oertttin fixed pn>portioa ; bat it has, on the 

other hand, the disadvantage of being a 

revolotionary measnre. When Ibe French 

Beptiblicanfl determined that the world 

should be commenced over again from 

first principles, they displayed, at first, a 

cnnons method in their madness, and in 

selecting the qnadrant of the meridian tm 

the basis of (he nuit of length showed 

oonsiderable sense. . At least they selected 

a natnral instead of an imaginary qnantity, 
and decided that the ten-millionth of Ote 

meridian qnadrant sbonld be the nnit of 

measore, or metre. It is now known that 

the meridian qnadrant is not a fixed 

qnantity, bnb this is a small defect in a 
method carried oat in its minutest details 

with the greatest exactitude — the unit of 

weight or kilogramme being the weight in a 
VBounm of a cabio decimetre of distilled 

water at its maximum density, and the 

unit of eapacity the litre, or the contents 
of a cubic decimetre. It follows that in 

practice the legal mensnre of the litre is 

determined from thekilogramme — that ia to 

say, the litre actoally ia a measnre con- 

taming a kilogramme weight of distilled 

water at its maximum density. It never 

enters into anybody's head to contest the 

superiority of this syetein to Hhe ridicnlous 

muddle of weights and meaanres extant in 

England; the only qaestion is how to 

introduce it. The ioawer appears plain 

enough. The Act now in progress only 
needs the modification of one clause and ■

the addition o< anoiber, aakii^ the m 

of metrio wei^it and meaaons psr- 

missiUe. At present the sale of goods W 

mebricaj denemiaaAxiB is pnnishabls viw 

a fine of forfy shillings. This is dom- 

rigfat f oUy, wbeo all the reel of the mrid 

is oravtag for the iMtrie ^tus.sad 
Boisntifio men nse no otbtr) and retzo- 

gressive folly into the bargam. To effto- 

to^Iy prevent the introduotion of At 
metno system at aU bazuds, ft table ii 

ai^teaded to the new Ael in wbid ^ 

imperial equivalenta of metno qnastities 

we set forth, and lihis taWe is prescnM 

for lawful use in oompnting and ezimsamg, 

in imperial weights and meamres, these u 

the metric system, vrhich must not be nsed 

in " aoy oontraet, bargwn, sale, of daalajj 
made or had ia the United Kingd(m, 

under the penalty of tortj sbmings. ■

So Britannia is to go on onmbering brt 

scales with her old olnmay weights, wfcieh 

have no common multiple bat the fisin. 

Britannia should bo a great arithiM«ioi«n, 

for she has plenty of praotiae witb ber 

pennyweights and draohnw, live sad desd 

stones, uid handredweights wki<^ wsisfl 

a himdred and twdve pounds ; bar ototb- 

yard wand, whieb may repreeeat thi»^, 

or tbirty<six, or thirty-seven inches ; ber 

bashels, at last stricken level ; her " kn^" 

tons and her baker's donens ; while mi »■ 

tolligentsystem, invented I7 an intdUgsit 

people, is tabooed under penalty ef fei*f 

shillings. Onoe permitted, the sMtiie 

system might be left to make its owm«*7i 
as other lasbionB have made their ovn 

way, in this matter of wei^ts and iwft- 

Bune. A quarter of a isentnry ago, com 

and potatoes were sold by weight, !»t 

who would have dreamt of buying gpnw, 

tnmip-tope, onions, and strawberriM 17 

fie pound P This revolution has be« 

brought abon^A because no law ez^M 

against it. Ab the preee>it moment kilo- 

grammes and litres sound oddly in E^Mi 

ears, but would tiiey sound so oddly in 

twenty-five years if they, being alies^ 

exactly defined by authority, woe »* 

knowledged as le>gftl madia of sale »d ■

THB LADTS EOCK. ■

DAT bj d>r ia xui <» •hadsk 
Gliding down Uie wood*d glada 1 
CroBODg hj the itepplDg-ctoiie*, 
Where the bright beok chafe* and mo*" 
Piminff -where Ota liglit wind atin 
To glraming gold the ohutend fans ; 
O'er the common, pact tbe pond. 
To the hollowed bank* bejoad, ■
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Where the tall green nubea grow. 
And the gitat tides ebb and flov ; 
O'er the nach of b((iiTn.ribbed wnd, 
Bj the Tringa of Ma-mswB boned. 
The block-robed ladj •ought the Tooks, 
Grey and grim from oceeu't thoclis. 

Day b; daj in bod or shade, 
There her nest the !adj maae, 
Saehing in her bcavj urroir, 
Nature's qoiat aid to borrow. 
Words of comfort stung or jarred j 
Words of cheering tounded hard ; 
Words of hope but mocked her griel j 
Words of lore bronght no rdief i 
Till, at laet, thejr let her be, 
Left her t« the sk; and sea. 
Left the weer; heart and bead, 
With the Past, and with the Dead, 
Btood apart, while to bar son]. 
Peace and patieuce aofti j stole. 

Huh I the wavrtets wbispered sweet, 
Cnning, cresiniBg, toher feeti ' 
Hoihll the soft winds eaemed to say, 
SweejUQg erer o'er the bay ; 
Hash ! the sonahine amiled, at rest, 
On the great sea's heaving brMflt : ■
Hnsh! the ■-' '-^ ' - ■

Soothing ■

80 the <htya crepi 
Till, her silent lei 
TonuDg to the world again. 
She toi^ ap its joy and pain, 
Strong for oonSicts yet to be. 
From commnne with the sky and lea 

Oftentimes, all stunned and crashed. 
Heart and spirit lie in daxt, 
CanDot Toose again to slaife. 
Cannot face the fret of lite. 
Cold and dull to sympathj, 
Dead to all but muery. 
Let them be. Let Nature make 

Her own onre of pang aad ache. 
Her soft cbarm will lap thom roond. 
Calm the fercr, stanch the woond, 
Waah away the snlding tears. 
Take the poison fram the years, 
Lead them back by faith and love. 
To work ou earth, and hope above. ■

SOMETHING ABOUT PRECIOUS ■

STONES. 

Thibe can be no doubt that the msiiij- 

Bged belief in the oocalt Tirtaes of preoions 

atones baa added greatl; to tJie prestige of 
these beantifol "flowers of the mineral 
world." ■

Many writers have endeavoared to ex- 

plain the reasons for the passionate eager- 

ness to acquire objects which are easily 
eoanterfeited, so as to deceive an inex- 

perienoed eye, and which — the diamond 

excepted — are of no practical nse what- 

ever. The true canse certainly seems to 
lie in the &ct that tradition has lent its aid 

to endne them with the charm of poetry 

, and romance, aad has so perpetuated their 
. infinenee. ■

I The sage Bacon, in hia Sylva Sylvamm, 
I gives some reasons for the estimation in 

' which jewels are held. " There are," he ■

sa^s, " many things that operate upon the 

spirits of man by secret sympathy and an- 

tipatliy. That precious stones have virtnes 

in the wearing has been anciently and 

generally received, and they are said to 

prodnoe several effects. So mnch is tme, 

that gems have fine spirits, as appears 

by their splendour; and therefore may 

operate, by otmsent, on the spirits of men, 

to strengthen uid exhilarate them. The 

best stones for this purpose are the 

diamond, the emerald, ihe hyacinth, and 

the yellow tc^»az. As for their particular 

properties, no credit can be given to them. 

But it is manifest that light, above all 

things, rcjjoices the spirits of men; and 

prot»bly varied light has the same effect 

with greater novelty, which may be one 

cause why preoions stonea exhilarate." ■

Benodens, quoted by Burton (Anatomy 

of Melancholy), admires precious stones 

" because they adorn kings' crowns, grace 

l^e fingers, enrich oar honsehold staff, 

defead us from eachantments, preserve 

health, cure diseases ; they drive away 

grief, cares, and exhilarate the mind." ■

No people were more credolous as to the 

mjBterions powers of jHecious stones than 

the Jews, and the nations bordering on 

them. Eastern writera pretend that 

Solomon, among a variety of physiological 

compositions, wrote one on gems, a chapter 
of which treated on those which assist or 

repel evil genii. It became a peculiar pro- 

fession of one part of their sages to inves- 

tigate and interpret the various shades and 

oorusoations of precious stones ; aad to ex- 

plain the different colours, the dews, olonds^ 

and imageries, which gems, differently ex- 

posed to the ann, moon, st^rs, fire, and air, 

at particnlar seaaons, and inspected by 

persons peculiarly qualified, were seen 
to exhibit. ■

Among the Arabians, serpents were 

supposed to possess precious stones of in- 
eetimfrble virtue. This belief was current 

through many agee. Matthew Paris relates 

the story of a miserly Venetian, nuned 

Yitalis, who was rescned from a terrible 

death — having f^len into a pit in which 

were a lion and a serpent — by a wood- 

cutter, to whom he promised hw his pro- 

perty for this deliverance. The lion and 

the serpent, who take advantage of the 

ladder 1^ which Vitolis is brought to the 

Burfaoe, also testify their gratitude to 

the woodcotter, by crouching at his feet. 

While the poor man is having hia humble 

repast in his little hat, the lion enters with 

a dead goat as a presvnt. The serpent ■
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also ent«rB, bringing in his monlh a 

preciona stone, which he Jays in the conn- 

tryman'fl plate. He next goes to Venice, 

and finds Vitalis in his palace, feasting 

with hie neighboars in joy for his de- 

lirerance. On being reminded of hie 

promiBe, the rich man denies having seen 

the TCoodcutter, and orders his servants to 

cast htm into prison ; but before tnis could 

be effected the rustic escapes, and tells his 

stoiy to the judges of the ci^. At first 

tbey are incrednlons ; bat, on showing the 

jewel, and proving fnrther the truth, bj 

condncting them to the dens of the lion 

and the serpent, where the animals again 

fawn on their benefactor, Titalis is com- 

pelled to perform his promise. This story, 

adds Matthew Paris, was told bj King 

Richard, to expose the condnot of nn- 

gratefnl men. ■

In Timberlake's DiscontBe of the Travels 

of two English Pilgrims to Jemsalem, 

Gaza, ice, 1611, we find an account of a 

great jewel which was taken from a ser- 

pent's head, and need in conjoring. In 

AlphonBo'8Glericali8DiBcipliDa,a serpent is 

mentioned with eyes of real jacinth. In the 

romantic history of Alexander, he is said 

to have fonnd serpents ■■ the Tale of 

Jordan "with collars of hTige emeralds 

growing on their backs." Milton gives 

his serpent eyes of carbuncle. A mar- 
vellous stone was said to be fonnd in the 

serpent's brain, bnt in order to secure its 

Instre and potent inflnenoes, it was to be 

extracted from the living animal. ■

The Draoonins, described by Albertus 

Magnns as of a black colour and pyramidal 

form, was also taken ont of the heads of 

dragons, while they lay panting. To the 

snake-stone a popnlor snperstition is still 
attached in the East. In the narrative of 

a Voyage in her Majesty's ship Samarang, 

Captain Sir Edwanl Belcher says: "At 

my last interview with the Sultan of 

Gnning Taboor, he conveyed into my hand 

— Boddenly closing it with great mystery — 

what they term here the snake-stone. This 

is a polished globe of quartz, about the 

size of a musket-ball, which he described 

as of infinite value, an heirloom, and 

reported to have been extracted from the 
htad of an enchanted snake." Allusions 

to serpent- stones are frequent in the early 

writers. -We read in the Oeeta Romanomm, 

that the Emperor Theodosins the Blind or- 

dained that the cause of any injured person 

should be heard on his ringing a bell, which 

was placed in a public part of his palace. 

A serpent had a nest near the spot wbete ■

the bell-rope hung. In the abeeiu» oi 

the serpent a toad took possession of hei 

nest ; the serpent, twisting itself roand 

the rope, rang the bell for justice, and b; 

the emperor's special command the load 

was killed. A few days afterwards, u tha 

emperor was reposing on his couch, tlw 

serpent entered the chamber, bearing & 

precious stone in its mouth, and, crawHig 

up to the emperor's face, laid it on hia 

eyes, and glided out of the apartment; 

the monarch was immediately restored la ■

Apropos of the burglarious toad, ths 

philosophers taught that though ugly and 

venomous " it wears yet a precious jeml 

in his head." Lnpton, in his Bow ef 

Notable Things, instaiict« his reader bow 

to procure it ; " you shall know vhetbcr 

the tode-stone be the ryghto or perfect 
stone or not. Holde tbe stone before a 

tode, BO that he may see it, and if it be a 

ryghte and true stone, the tode will leaps 

towarde it, and make as though be would 
snatch it. He envietb so much tbstnone 

should have that stoue." If ewaUowed it 

was a certain antidote against pmson; 

and it was csoal to take it as a pr^ 

cautionary pill — rather a hard one — befon ■

In the Philosophical Transactions, vol.Ti. 

p. 21, we find that the toad-stone mt 

supposed, in the Highlands, to prevent the 

bnining of houses and the sinkine of 

boats, and if the commander in the neld 

had one about him, he would either be 

sure to win the day, or all his men would 

die on the spot ! ■

The bezoar was a stone procured from 

the cervicabra, a wild animal of Aral«s 

and was supposed to have beeu formed of 

the poison of serpentA which had bitten 

tbe creature, combined with the conBt«> 

acting matter with which Nature bsd 
furnished it. There was a belief in 

the Middle Ages that the bez<Mr was a 

potent charm against the plagne uid 

poison. In the inventory of the jewel* of 

Charles the Fifth, made ^t Tnste, aftff 

his death, is tbe entry of " a box of block 

leather, lined with crimson velvet, con- 

taining four bezoar stones, variously setm 

gold," one of which the emperor directed 

" to be given to William Van Male, Im 

gentleman of the chamber, being aick— » 

it wna anspeoted — of tiie plague." In tfce 

same inventory is mentioned a blue stona 

with two clasps of gold, "good for tw 

gout." ■

Faith in the virtues of certain precion* ■
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stones for the cure of diBeaaea waa trans- 

mitted from early agea to a comparatively 

late period. In the Gliarch of Old Saint 

Panra, liondon, was a famona aapphire. 

given by Richard de FieaUm, citizen and 

grooer of that city, for cnring infirmitieB 

of the eyes. In reference to Qneen 

EliEftbeth'a asanmed power of healin^^ 

Bcrofalona patienta hy the royal tonch, it 

was said by Yanghan, Bishop of Chester, 

that "she did it by virtue of some pre- 

ciona atone in the crown of England, 

that posaeased snch a miracnlons gift." 

HarriogtOD, however, obaerves slyly : 

" Had Qaeen Elizabeth been told that the 

bishop ascribed more virtae to her jewels, 

though she loved them well, than to her 

person, she woald never have made him 

Bishop of Chester." ■

The wODderfol eSeots of stones found 

in varions animals are too namerons to 

mention. The brain of a tortoise con- 
tained one that had the effect of a fire- 

annihilator in extingnjahing flames ; more- 

over, whoever did at a proper time — having 

first waahed his month — carry it nnder 

his tongne, felt a divine inspiration to 

foretell fntnre evente. Birds were par- 

tionlarly distingnished for the possession 

of taltamanio atones. The hyena was very 

properly hasted; not, however, for its 

ferociooB propensities, hnt for a precious 

atone in one of ita eyea, fnll of mystio 

virtues. One of the moat curioos super- 

atitioua, and one which has been a favourite 

theme with writers of all ages, is 

nected with the oarbunole, or rnby. ^lian 

has a singular story on this snbjeot, how 

a certain widow, Heruclea, had tended a 

young atork which had broken its leg, and 

how the grateful bird, returning from its 

annual migration, dropped into her lap a 

preciona atone, which, on her awaking at 

night, lighted up hier ohamber like a blazing 
torch. ■

The fabalons animal called the carbun- 

onlo, said to have been seen in some parte 

of Pern, ia represented to be ahont the 

aissa of a fox, with long black hair, and is 

only visible at night, when it slinks slowly 

through the thickets. If followed, it if 

aaid to open a flap, or valve, in the fore- 

head, from which an extraordinary and 

brilliant li^ht issnes. The natives believe 

that the light prooeeds from a preoious 

stone, and that any person who may ven- 

ture to grasp at it rashly is blinded ; then 

the flap is let down, and the animal dis- 

appears in the darkneaa. ■

In the Gesta Romanomm is the story of ■

" a anbtle clerk " who, aeeking hidden trea- 

9ures, entora a hall filled with riches, and 

brightly. illuminated by a carbuncle. The 

tale was originally invented of the necro- 

mancer Pope Qerbert, or Sylvester the 

Second, who died in 1003. Golding, in 

hia translation of Ovid's UetamorphoEei 

(1565), describee "the princely pallace of ■

M. Googe's translation of Palingenius 

(1565) mentions a city of the moon, as 
with ■

Bnlwarki bnilt of (Mibimole 
That B.11 is tjer jBomcd. ■

Mandeville, in his Travels, saya: "The 

emperor hath in hia chamber a piDar of 

gold, in which is a ruby and carbuncle, a 

foot long, which lighteth all his chambers 

by night." So, in the adventures of The 
Qolden Fleece, the hall of King Priam is 

described as illuminated at night by a 

prodigious carbnncle, placed among sap- 

phires, rubles, and pearls, in the crowc of 

a golden ataine of Jupiter, fifteen cubits 

high. ■

In Pauaanias we read of the carbnncle 

that " a Charake prophet had, near aa big 

as an egg, which they said he found where 

a great rattlesnake lay dead, and that it 

sparkled with such surprising lustre as to 

illuminate hia darkwintor bouse like strong 

flashes of continued lightning, to the great 

terror of the weak, who durst not, upon 

any acconnt, approach the dreadful fire- 

dartiug place, for fear of andden death. 

When he died it was buried with him, 

according to custom." Lniz Bartholomew, 

in hia Segredos da Natnreza, states that he 

saw a carbuncle of the King of Peru so 

bright that in a dark place it made all the 

byatandera' bodiea tmnsparent, so pene- 

trating was its splendour." ■

Chaucer deaoribes Bichesse as crowned 

with the costliest gema : ■

Bat all before faUnnbtilr ■

A fine carboode set, BBwe T. ■

The stoDS «o cteare was, and bright. ■
That al 10 Bone u it wu nisht ■

ilea might ia ae to go for nede ■
A mile or two in leogtii and brede, ■

Snch light jspraoge out of that atons. ■

Shakespeare alludes to the carbuncle in 
Titus Andro ' ■

Innumerable were the efieots produced 

by certain precious stones ; among others, 

the h^otrope had especial virtues. It was ■
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oallod by necroDMUiows the "B»bjtoiiiftii 

gem," ftnd if robbed over wiUi the jouw of 
the herb of its owu nsine, it rendOTed tiia 

weerar invisibte. Id the Middla Agas, the 

belio^pea which oontoiced many red spots 

were higl^ valoed, from a belief tlt»t the 
blood (rf GfariM ttu difinsed thioogh the 

stone. The moonstone, WM, as its n&ioe im- 

plies, venerated from its supposed Inaar 

attraction. Itisoneof thepretttesttthoogh 

most common of precions stones in Ceylon. 

Pliny desnribee it aa oontaining an image 

of the moon, " wbioh, if the story be trae," 

he observes, " dally waxes or wanes, aooord- 

ing to the state of that Inmioary." Ghaloe- 

dony hong about t^ neckdispenad eadneea, 

and if a person carried one perforated, with 

the hairs of an ass mn throngh it, he wonld 

overcome all disasters. Crystal dispelled 

witchcraft. TbeohrysoprsBnagladdenedthe 

heui; the chrysolyte expelled phantoms, 

Mid, what was more Bervioeable,nd people 

of their follies. The onyx in the Middle 

Agee was believed to prevent nsly dreams 

by night, and law-snite by day. lite jasper 

was a charmer of aoorpions and ^iders, 
and was worn aa a talisman by the Boman 

athlete ; Bnrton, in The Anatomy of Melan- 

choly, tells lis that, " if hong ahont the 

neck, or taken in drink, it moch resisteth 

sorrow and recreates the heart." The 

same qnjdities were attribnted to the 

hyaoinUi and topaz. The crystal has been 

the most popular of sJI oracalar stones ; a 

favanrite stone was the beryl, "which," 

says Anbrey, in his Uiscellanies, " is a kind 

of crystal tiiat has a weak tincture of red ; 

in tfajs magicians see visions." The custom, 

was to oonseorate, or " charge " them, as 

the modem term is, for whioh purpose set 

forms were used, which are described in 

Beginald Soott's Disoovery of Witohoraft. 

The famous crystal of that prince of 

qnackery. Dr. Dee, is preserved in the 
Ashmolean Museum at Oxford. ■

The properties of the rnby worn end- 

lees; bruised in water it was a panaoea 

for all complaints ; it bad the peculiarity, 
wherever worn, of discovering its presence 

by its lustre, whioh would shine through 

the thickest clothes. Powdered a^te was 
am infallible remedy for "all the ills that 

life is heir to." Pliny quotes the Magii, 

as teaching in Persia that storms could be 

averted by bnming agates. The amethyst 

would prove a boon to modem tipplers, if, 

as the ancients asserted, it prevented in- 

toidcation. The sapphire and the emerald 

strengthened the sight, a property said to 

have been also possessed by the turquoise ; ■

bnt it oonld confer a still man wouAstnl 

nfton its wearer: "Whoever," ssyBVia 

Helmont, " wears a turquoise, bo thstit, n 

its gold settii^, touches the skin, waj UI 

from any height, and the stone attasta to 
itself the whole foroe of the blow, so thsiit 

oraoks, and the p«non is safe." TbeBmnsu 

regarded the diamond with snpeistitioiH 

reverence, and Pliny tails us that it bsffln 

poison, keeps off insani^, and diqidi 

vain fears. Ben Uansnr, allodiag to Uu 

aleotrio properties of the diamond, i^ : 

" It has an affinity for gold, small puticla 

of which fly towards it. It is also woBd«r 

fully sought after by ants, who crowd oin 

it, as though tbey would swallow it up." 

A marvellous ouratire power was BuppoM 

to exist in a diamond brion^ng to tiu 

Bajah of Matara, in the Island of Bena^ 

the Mslays believing that a drangtit of 

water in whioh it had been placed vobU 

core eyery disease. ■

Intbe joum^of 8ir JerosaeHorBar,«fa) 

was employed as a Eaeesengerbetwesnlno 

the Terrible of Bossia and Quaea Blintutb, 

is a curions aoooont of the siqwntitioDS 

preralont at that period (1684). "Theold 

emperor," writes Horo^, "was earned 

every day in his chair to the toeaso^- Ox 

day he beokoaed mo to follow. I itad 

among t^e rest vanturonoly, and b«aid 

him call for some precions stoun hd 

jewels. He told the princes and nobla 

presttit be&>re and about him the vMoe 
of snob and waiA, whict I lAiaerTad, and 

do pray I may a little digress to dsdan 

for my memory's aake : ' The loadstons, 

you idl know, hath great and hidim 

VBine, without which the soas t^ »- 

oompass the world are not navigable, ucf 
the bounds nmr circle of the earth aatd 

be known. Mahomet, tiie Penian'i wcfM 

bis tomb of steel haogs on t^ir Bapelk 

at Darbent most miraoolonely.' EeowMd 

the waiters to bring a chun of ii»«^ 
toncdied by tJiis loadstone, and haBf(«d aU 

one 1^ the other. ' This fair con! tna 

this fair tnrcas, you see. Take it in Toor 
hand. Of his nature and orient ooknB 

put them on my hand and onn. I *■* 

poisoned with disease. Tou see tlsf 

show their virtoe by the change of tlwB 

pure colour into pale — declares niy ^•'~* 

Beach out my staS roy^, an nnicona 

horn, garnished with rery fair dismooi, 

rubies, sapphires, emeralds, and cA" 

precions stones tiat are rich in ''^■'^^ 
cost seventy thousand marks stMiing * 
David Gower from the fowlkefs of A* 

borghe. Seek out for some epidera' H* ■
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oansed hie phTBioian, Joh&miM Lloff, to 

wrafM & oirole tbenof on the -teble ; pnt 

within H one spider and bo one other i^t 

died, and some other oUve, theo run apttoe 

fromii. 'ItiBtQolate,itwillDotpraeeFveme. 

Bobold these preoioae atones, the diamond 

is the Orimtt's riohest and most pretuoaa of 
all othen. I never afieoted it. It reetraiis 

farj foA loxnij; gives abstinenoe and 

thasHij. The least parcel of it in powder 

irill poison a hone, given in drink, mneh 

more a man.' Points at tberaby; 'Oh, 

this is moet oomf ovtable to the heart, brain, 

vigour, and memory of man, olartfies ooo- 

gmled and ooirapt blood.' Then at the 

emerald: '1^ nature of the rainbow, 

this predons stone is an enenif to nnolean- 

ness. The sapphire I greatly delist in ; 

it preserves and incieaeeth ooorage, joys 

the heart ; pleasing to all tihe vital senses, 

preoions and very sovereign for the eyea ; 

oheers the sight ; takes away Mood-shot, 

and strengthens tits mnaoles and sinewa 

thereof.' TPhen takes the onyx in hand: 

'Ail these are Qod'fl w(Miderfal gifts, 

eeorets in nattuie, and yet veneals thmu to 

man's use and «ontemplation as Memds 

to graoe and virtue, and enemies to vioe. 

I fiunt, carry me away till anotiier tioM.' " ■

aEOBQIE'S WOOBB. ■

A BTOfil a ISIBZIBH OHA?UBI. 

CHAnVK L ■

SHiBLOia was a small oonntry town on 

that part of the Bnglish coast fiwing the 

lovely "Emerald Isle," whioh aeems to 
have borrowed some of &e sof tneas of her 

oUmate, and the nc^mesa of hm soil, aa 

though from ever looking aoross the water 

at her verdure and beauty. ■

Fertile meadows ran right down to the 

very edge of the sea ; the pretty bladder- 

campion and " Onr Lady's bed^stxaw," with 

its tiioosand tiny golden crosses, mingling 

with the pale rose stars of the aea-pink. ■

On a long slip of land which stretohed 

tae oat behind Uis town, waa a little fishing 

vill^e, qnite an indqiendent colony, where 

the childrea were yonng fiBhennen from 

their earliest years, and took to the water 

as a matter oi oouve, iike yoong dnoks. ■

Of an evening, sittong nnder the shade 

of the long row of oottagee, might be seen 

sulors, young and old, enjoying ao tunple 

supply of tobaooo ; while at many of the 

DoMoge doom the fishermen's wives were 

bnw wialnVg nets, and the ehildren played 

wid waded barelegged in theshallow pools 

left by the tide; dragged aboat great ■

empty erab-shells by way of go-carta, or 

apwtod in the wat^ Uke a flock of 

dolphina. ■

Sheeting — aa any town of gentil^natn- 

raOy wonld — possessed a " High Street " 
by way of prmdpal thoroaghfEa«, and a 

m^cet*plaoe where, on certain days, the 

oonntry people congregated to dispose of 

v&riona farm prodncts ; bat, besides both 

these desirable institntions, Sheeling aotn- 

ally possessed a member of parlutment, ■

and from thenoe promulgated laws for the 

whole of the United Kingdom. ■

In the town itself gentry were few 

and far between, the local banker's wife, 

Mrs. Willonghl:^ Bobinson, oonaidering 

herself the leading lady of the place : what 

other people considered her was therefore 

of amall impcM-tanoe. The dootor and his 

wife, and the clergyman of the pretty ivy- 

oovea«d ohnroh at the top of Hi^h Stxeet, 

formed another "clique" of &ia small 

bat divided oommnnity ; for Mrs. Bolriiuon 

had pronounced opinions on matters is 
general, which opinions she held in ench a 

rampant manner aa rendered it almost 

impossible to dwell peaoeably with her; 

and therefore, thongh the minor polite- 

nesses of life were observed by everyone, 

nothing like intimacy existed. The banker 

himself was a qniet, let-evMrbody-alone 

sort of man, and mmonr had it that he 

would have been only too thankful if the 

wife of his boaom would have poraned that 
line of conduct towards himself. ■

A son and a daughter oompleted the 

family oirole, the son apparently leaguing 

with the mother against the father, while 

the daughter, tm amiable, hannlesa sort of 

girl, triad to uphold the feeble authority 

of the nominal head of the house, and to 

explain away her mother's iU-natured say- 

ings on every poasible oooasion. Indeed, 

the one was like the vmsp thart; stung, and 

the other like the band that a^qdied honey 
to the wound. ■

The Sheeling doctor was a hwd-work- 

ing, ill-pcud man, as most oonntry doctors 

are, and he bad a large family of very yonng 

children, and a washed-out-lookii^ wife, 
whose chief characteristics were want of 

strength of mind, and a tendency to weep 

on the slightest possible provooation, ■

ThoB it will be perceived that Sheeling 

posaeBsed more of the beantiee of natore 

than of social organisation. ■

Now, the banker's wife had yearning ■
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after county society, mai ,mxay were her 

Btrngglea, and ignominlcaB her failures, in 

trying to gratify this ambition. ■

" If yoa'd take a house a mile or two ont 

of town, and go backward and forward in 

the vehicle, it would be different, you'd 

see, Willerby," she would say to the long- 

soffering Bobinson. But, we«k on Hi 

other points hs was strong on this; he 
would not leave the comfortable house 

adjoining the bank ; and as to " the 

Tenicle," as his sponse persisted in calling 

the one-horse carriage he kept for her use, 

he hated driving, and never entered it if 

he could help himself. The banker was a 

self-made man, and hod married, as a clerk, 

on five-and-tweuty shillings a week ; but 

he was not a snob, for he was never 

ashamed of his origin, and never tried to 
make himself out better than he was. ■

How cruelly it lacerated Mrs. Bobinson'a 

feelings to see that, though ignoring the 

exiatence of herself, her son, and daughter, 

tiia county folks evidently liked and re- 

spected the banker ! He had even on one 
memorable occasion been asked to lunch 

with hovd Salmontrse, the big man of the 

iwighbourhood ! For some time after this 

important occasion Robinson was observed 

to be peculiarly subdued in demeanour ; 
from which circumstance it was deduced 

that he had suffered much spiteful snub- 

bing at the powerful hand of his lady, con- 

sequent upon his short sojoamuig in the 

halls of the great. ■

But behold ! a star bad now ariaeu on 

the horizon of the banker's wife ; for 

Beach House was taken at last, after having 

been long tenantleaa, and it was understood 

that "a sea-captain and his family " were 

the expected inmates. ■

To the gaze of High Street, Beach House 

presented only a stLS tow of narrow 

windows, and a lon^ expanse of dead- 
wall, in the middle of which was a green 

door. This was certainly not an inviting 

prospect ; bat once inside that green door, 

you changed yonr mind, and voted Beach 

House the moat charming place poeeible. 

The small, square, white-and-red-toled hall 

led into a sitting-room, with great oak- 

beams crossing the ceiling, while ronning 
out at the farther end was a sort of alcove 

with quaint Oothio side- windows and glass 

doors. Beyond this was a long strip of 

garden, which ran downhill in the direc- 

tion of the fishing hamlet. Ton could 
hear the murmnr of the seBr when the 

tide came rushing in, and the cry of the 

sea-gull as he swooped down npon some ■

little silvsiy fish and put sn end to Ug ■

wimming forever, or listen to the sad ■

Weep, weep," of the tiny sandpipei as he ■

jerked himself about on the edge of tlie ■

sandbanks. ■

It was a glorious Angnst ereniog when 

Captain Htummond, his daughter Georgie, 

and tbe two yonnf^ members of lb* 
family — twins of six years old, nuted 

respectively Tricksy and Jack— ajriTed 

at Beaoh House, having posted from the 

large town some twenty miles distant; lot 

as yet railways were not in Sheeling. ■

Our deecription of this family circle (ia 

which I would fain hope the reader will 

take some kindly interest) ia haiidly, btm- 

ever, complete without mention of Dindj, 

a Skye terrier, all hair, and with no pn- 

ceptible eyes ; and Shag, a Shetland ponj, 

fully deserving his name, for a more sKiggy 
little beast it would be hard to see, ud so 

broad was he in the back that Jack's little 

legs stood out almost at right angles wlien 

mounted on his trusty steed. Itwasstoes- 

ap as to which was the noisiest member 

of Captain Hammond's family — Tiioby, 

Jack, or Dandy ; bnt I am inclined to gin 

tbe palm to the last-named individul,wk) 

never, on any possible occasion, fuled to 
End some admirable reason for buUeg 

bis loudest, and who, five minntee after 

his advent at Beach House, appeared it 

tbe farthermost end of the long, n 

slip of garden, rehemently prat 

against the ezistenoe of the sea-gulls, vliicli 

were enjoying their evening fly. JkI and 

Tricksy, the latter with her long eoUen 

locks blown back by the breete, mtdx^ 

this proceeding with much approval, «bib 

Oeorgte and her father stood tog^^"" 

the lawn, and gased admiringly ti t^ 

prospect seen from their new home. ■

We can have no better opportoritf of 

tsJcing the portraite of both. ■

Captain Hammond was a tsU, qoi^ 

man, long past the meridian of ^< ^ 
slight stoop took from hia heigH ■'^< 
oombined with his almost whits hw 

and care>wom face, gave tbe inpr 
of a man who hsid borne with g^** 

anxiety and sorrow. Nor was this iii- 

pression a false one. The long ^ 

between Gleorgio and the foir-hured *«* 

was marked by more than one nuw'"'' 

of sorrow in Uie shape of a little gn" 

by the way; and the delicate, riief-mn 

mother died when Tricksy and Jack «" 

too young to know their loss, « ' *'^ ^ 

want of anything beyond "siat« ^ 
way of guai^An. That Georgie hsd u» ■

=f ■
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indsr, loTJng, mad motherlike beyond her 

jem to these two little love-birdfl, ho like 

each other, with their intelligent faoea, 

goldeo looks, and fragile fornu, it was 

way to Bee, hj their clingipg, adoring love 
for " sister " — a name ttiat to them held 

all tlie fond aasociatixm which " mother 

does to other ohildren. ■

Let ns Bketoh Georgie as she stood 

shadi ng her eyes with one slender hand 

team, the now level rays of the son ; har 

faoe lit np with Bonset glory ; her light 

dnst-ooloored dress blown back by the 

fresh sea-breeze; her slight, graoefnl 

figure, faoltless in eaoh oorre and line; 

hcv hair — dark, yst holding a subtle tinge 

oi red, enongh to give that peculiar fur^ 

neas of complexion always seen with mddy 

locks — pnt back simply from her face, and 

breaking into a perfect sea ot ripplea, 

above each tiny sheli-like ear; her lott, 

Smiling month, and the clear-oat, deter- 

mined little chin, that told of latent 

possibilities of firmness in a charaoter still 

unformed. Her eyebrows were dark and 

well defined ; and her eyes — when she has 

ceased to look seaward, and has turned, 

with loving gesture, to her father, you 
can see them without hindnnce — those 

frank, honest, tender eyes, duk grey, with 

long black lashes, that tell of a Aiop of 

warm, tme Irish blood in the veins, and 

wani yon that yoa may meet with a want 

of c»ntion in their poeseaaor, but never 
with want of warmth and truth ! ■

"Oh papa, what a lovely evenii^ for 

onr first coming to Beach House I And 

do look at those pretty boata I " ■

Georgie's voice was soft and low, yet 

full of that fervour of feeling peculiar to 

early youth. Certainly her enthusiasm 

was not tinoalled for, as a flotilla of fislung- 

smaoks swept over the bay, like a flight 

of great white-winged birds, swaying in 
the wind ; now onttmg through the water 

with a quick rash, now stopping and 

flapping their sails, till the breese caught 

the canvas again, and away they went 

flying off on the other taok. ■

August is a month in which natnre 

seems laden with ripenees and fulness of 

beauty. The flower-beds in Beach House 

garden were all ablaze with scarlet gera- 

niums and flame-oolonred nasturtinms ; 

the jasmine stars, white as milk, shone cut 

from among the ivy that oorered the walls 

and framed the windows; and the large 

elder-tree bent downward with ite migh^ 

load of berries, turning bUok witb rip»- 

nesA, and almost ready for the gathering I ■

hand. On sonnr days €b.e butterflies held 

high festival in uiis ^oden, the white ones, 

wmoh are so common everywhere, hovering 

over the flowers, and chasing each other 

from spray to spray; while nDw and 

again a gorgeous " painted lady," with her 

glowiog velvet wings, rested like a living 

flower upon some bosh, and tempted little 

hands to imprison her, and orush the tiny 

feathers off ner pretty dress. ■

Bat it was too lata for the bntterflies 

when Qeorgie stood on the lawn tiiat first 

evening in the new house ; a great golden 

moth flew hither and thither, and a stag- 

beetle mshed past with a loud drone, whUe 

flocks of swifts dipped down from the 

rosy sky, with sudden earthward flight, 

shneki)!^ in oonoert as they roee again; 

and on a tree hard by a butoher-bird 

chirped hia low, soft '"loss ! kiss I kiss 1 " 

as if he would try to make himself out to 

be a genial, pleasant sort of a fellow, who 

never even heard of such a thing as spitting 

an unfortunate young sparrow on a oruel, 

sharp thorn. ■

It was almost like chasing two bntter- 

flies, to oatoh Jack and Tricksy when 

Nurse Hughes name to take them to bed. ■

Hera, there, and everywhere they flitted 

about among the flowers, followed by 

Dandy, noiey and delighted, discomforting 

sadly a flock of purple-black starlings which 

had taken np their abode near Beach House 

garden, in order to profit by the load on 

the elder-trees, and, after having eaten 

the loBciona berries all day, were going to 

roost, to dream of them all night, and gef 

np next morning to eat again. At last, 

however, the children were oaptored and 

borne off in triumph ; at which lamentable 

termination of the run Dandy lay down, a 

disoonaolate hairy ball, at his master's feet ; 

tor Oaptam Hammond and Oeorgie had 

gone into the pretty drawing-room, where 

the reading-lainp threw a soft light over 

books and papers, already disinterrod from 

sundry boxes and drawers by Georgie's 

busy fingers. ■

They could not make up their minds to 

shnt out the moon that was rising over 

the sea, so they left the Venetian of the 

glass doors open; and if there had been 

anyone ontside to look in, he might have 

seen as pretty a picture of home-life as 

eyes could desire to gaze upon — the worn, 

weary-looking man, lying back in a tonng- 

ing chair near the table where hia books 

and papers lay, and close beside his knee 

on a low stool, loving, bright-eyed Georgie, 

her fur face turned, now towwd tlie water ■
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orosBed hj » bridge of biunUied bUvst <m 

ths moon made a nanow patthwi^ of hght 

— no<f np to the dear noe ahe lov»d so 
well. ■

Gaptaio HaDHOond looked down ^omH^ 

on bia danebtw, and laid hU hand — irtti^ 

a thia baaa it waa, to be aim ! — upon her 

snnii; hair. ■

"I do hope, my darling, yon irill be 

bappy here," he aaid, tenderly. ■

And Qeorgiei ^tb her soft (dteek noatUng 

againat hie arm, smiled aa if there were 

little doabt she would be happy anywluve, 

BO lot^ aa he and ahe wera together. ■

When we are saving with the atormy 

waf«e, how fondly we look baok to ilie 

qniet baven where onoe we leated io 

aweedy 1 ■

Qaorgie HanueoMid, io aU her after life, 

nerar forgot that Snt erening at Baaeh 
House. ■

"I DAREBAT plenty of nioe people will 

call npon na," aud Georgia brigfatJy, as 

ahe ponredont the oolEea at bret^^faetnezt 

momiag. , " Bat I hope ihej won't come 

too sooQ, for I'Te heap* of thingi to see to. 

It will be days and days before I bare a 

minnte of spare time, papa ! " ■

"Den we'll have no leeaoiu," aaid 

Trickay, with a detightod grin at Jack, 
and her month fall of bread-and-bnttw. ■

" Don't speak wis yoar month tnll 

retorted that yonng gentleman, who, hy 

reaaon of luJf an boar's eeniorify was 

alwaya ready to adnaoni^ Trickay, and 

eqnatly ao to resent anyone else finding 

fanit with her. Bnt Oeoi^'s hopes aa to 

the visitors' deJa^ing to put in an a^^war- 

anee proved faUackma, for oa (Am ttiird 

morning after the arrival, of tiie Hammonds 

in SheelioK, a ring oame at the green door 

of Beach Honse — a ring so load that it 

might hare meant fire, or any other alarm- 

ing cataatrophe. Captain Hammond took 

swift refnge in his etndy, a amall room 

already eei aside as saored to himself and 

his botanical speoimene : he i^ a man of 

retiring and atndioas habits, and often a 

anfferer both from phyaioal weakneea and 

mMital depression. ■

" What a figare yon are, Ifias Qeorgie, 
and here's two ladies oome, and in the draw- 

in'-roora, waiting ! " said Nnrae Hoghes, 

with tbe privil^ed freedom of an old ser- 

vant; and Qeorgie, baay among variooe 

pictnres, bonsehold goda that bad travelled 

with the Hammonds from one atronge IehuI ■

to another, and were being now baSj 
anofaored at Beach Honae, amiled at ^ 

dismay written in the conntenance of btr 
oldnorse. ■

She passed her hands over her hair, for, 

say tbe tmtb, it was none of ftie neattat 

jnst then, and followed by the twins, hold- 

ing eoob other by the hand, as was ftnr 

qnaint loving fashion when aboat to fue 

I or nnknown perils of aey kind, 

Qeot^ie went to welcome the firat viatkn 

at her new home. A very Btont, veryga^- 
attirod woman roae as aho entered, and 

held oat a fvA hand, aarmonnted byalitge 

and aggressive-looking bracelet. ■

" Mifls 'Ammond, I preenme," she tuL ■

My daughter, Kiss Willerhy Bobioiao. ■

am Mrs. W. B., and we've eome to bid ■

yon weloome to Sheeting. Tonr pa'smD,. ■

I hope?" ■

Tbe yeo&ger lady was by no maam n 

overpowering as her mother, and Qangie 

pitied her for the nervons, timid look npon 

her face, and tried to draw her into tha 
eenverantian that followed — with IMe 

snooeas, however, for it was almost hope- 

leaa to get in a word edgeways, aa eon- 
tinnona was the atovam oi Mrs. Robinam'i 

eloqnenoe. ■

*' Ale those Oaptain ' Ammond'a cbildmi, 

too ? " she presentiy remu'ked, tarmaf to 

Jaek and Tricdroy, who bad ezebai^ 

their simple hand-olasp for a cloaerbold of 

each other, evidentiy lookii^ npoa tha 

load-voiced viaitor as an enemy to be 

repelled by means of the nnion tfaat is 

ataimgth. ■

" I did not know there w e re yoiagx 

ones. How do yon do, my dean f " ■

"We's quite well," said 3w^ TriiA^ 

giving him a little shove forwwd, as mniA 

aa to say Aat be sbonid be spokenoan. 

"And BO is Dandy — and Sag's eoonog 

to-day. We he's velly glad Sag's amag '-'^ ■

" Dear me I are there more of job f 

cried Ifre. Bobinaon, not overpleaaed at 

the prospect of a " paid: of brats," U i^ 

was w<mt to designate the yming of tnt 

hnman epecies. ■

" Oh no ! " said Qeorgie, her soft, •■<** 
voioe like mnsio after ike blatant tones d 

her visitfw. "There are only wo &"»'■ 

Jack and Tricksy are twina — hia lil* 

love-birda, papa calls them — Dandy >« ^ 
dog, and Shag is Jaok'a pony." Aad 

then, glad to be able to get an oppertnttr 

of apeaking, she said, with a bright, bappf 
look in her sweet face : ■

"I am Bare we shall like She^iag;.*" 

are delightsdwith ttalready; andtlumU | ■
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Qanem are so Itmly, irfueh is -nry nice, 

beouiBe ^upt, ia qoite * botoaist yon 
know," ". ^ ■

" Do yon mean h» ffocs abont gathering 

weeds ? " Hud Mrs. HoUnaon, pnEsled at 

the idea of anyone admiring fiowera tiiat 

were not grown in gardens or gremhonsaB. 

What ftuther enligbtened muails abe 

might haw made ifo. Obtain Hammond's 

fitTOorite pomit were eat short l^ her 

dangliter planging into the oonv er sa t ion 

in a B<Hrt of deapetviion, and expreeeing a 

gushing delight in Qeoji^e's admiiatioa of 

Sheeliog. ■

" Oh jee," tdiimed in the mother, hefore 

poor Oeoi^ie oonid reply, " the place is 

wall «iongh, bat the people Me dread- 

fol; aud, between tod and me and the 

wall, as the aayin' is, ,Misi 'Ammond, I 

have to be verj inclnsive — my inolnsiTe 
indeed." ■

Here Miae Bobineon pat in a word hnr> 

riedly: " Ezdnsivs, mamma, exolnsiTe." ■

" One word is jiut ae good as another, 

my dear," said her mo&itr oomplaoently, 

and then tamed again to Qeorgie, who was 

most devontly wiAing she might get 

throngh the viut withoat langhing out- 

right. ■

" We live qaite handf , yon know, aoA 

shall be happy if yon'U coma in any time. 

We've got a fine croquet gcmmd, and ay 

son will be delisted to do the agveet^e ; 

he's a fine yonng man is my eon. Hiss 

'Atninnnil, tho^i I Say it as shooldn't. 
He's gone to &)llingwood to-day to see 

about onr new silTOr entrys — ttiey're to be 

BOmetiung ont of the common, I can tell 

yon. Don't yon like things with oroasoa 

on P I always think tfliey give a tong, 

yon know." ■

Hopd«sely bewildered between'" antrys " 

and " cresBes," Geoi^^ smiled feebly, and 

made no reply ; bat Tricksy, instantly 

taking adrantsii^e of what appeared to hm" 

small mind a congenial turn in the con- 

versation, came close np to their guest's 

ample plom-ccdonred lap, shook ba^ her 

long locks of gold, -and looked sympa- 

thiaingly up at Mrs. Bobinson. 

. "I've dot sings wis craaseB on, and 

mnstardfl too — dear little bottles, 'oo know, 

and dey be growing Inbly- I'se show dem 

to 'oo one of dese days.' ■
"It if ■

l£iaa Kobinson, very red in the face. ■

" Of course," said her mother, majesti- 

cally ignoring Tricksy altogethw, "crests 

and coats-of-arme, and snoh like ; they're 

to be on the new silTer dishes, jaab likeyoa ■

see Ae lion and nnioom, yon know, and all 
t^e reet of it." ■

Onoe more Ooorgis held the clue to 'Ae 

oonversation, bat die was mmtally de- 

olaring i^ visit from the banker's wife to 

be very erhaasting. ■

" Ton'ti have lota of callers, I daresay," 

went on Ihe energetic bankeress. "There's 

the Babbieoombs, they're sure to come; 

he's the doctor, a good sort of man enough, 

bat she's such a touchy body you can't 
walk the same side of the road without 

offending her. She's six children under 

eight, and one's a cripple, and she's always 

whimpering about something or other. I 

hato people that have no spirit I " ■

" Oh mamma 1 " gasped Misa' Bobinson, 

" dont try to make Miss Hammond dislike 

Mrs. Babbieoomb. Indeed, she's very kind 

and good, bnt they've had a great deal of 
trouble." ■

" A great deal of fiddlesticks ! don't 

tell me," broke in her mother, with all 

that incoherence such females are prone to. ■

" Indeed," said Georgio, eamestiy, 

"trouble mil break anyone's spirit. 

Why, dear papa used to be quite a dif- 
ferent man before mamma died." ■

Hot clear soft eyes grew " bright with 

nnshed tears," and her voice faJtered aa 

she spt^. Miss Bobinson gave a giatofat 

glanoe, and even the moAer'a obtuse per- 

ceptions showed her that a change of 

topic was advisable, so she fell foni of the 

BoT. Anthony Featherdew, the pastor of 

Sheeling church. ■

" We're not favoured in the ministry, I 

can tell yon," rfie said. "Mr. Feather- 

dew's as stiff-necked a liMle man as yon 

ooold come aorosa from here to Jerusalem, 

thoDgh he does look as if he oonldn't say 

' bo * to a goose." ■

" Bnt he'a so good to the poor ! " began 

her daughter, who entertamed a senti- 

mental and wholly nnreoiprooated admi- 
ration for Mr. Featherdew. ■

" Good to them, indeed ! patting such 

extravagance into their 'eada — beef-tea and 

oaatard-puddiag to one, and port-wine and 

jelly to aaother, instead of teaching them 
to miad their catechism cuid be content 

with their state of life, and make the beat 
of it" ■

" Bat snrely," said Geoi^e, in despair, 

" there must be people living in the country 

rormd who are not alt disagreeable ? " ■

" Oh yes," said the banker's wife, tossing 

berhead, " there's oonnty families, of coarse 

— Lord Solmontree and such like ; but the 

airs they give themselves is saoh I can't ■
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abide the sight of one of them;" then she 

added, with ft sndden gnsping tt even the 

shadow of what she longed for, "Mr. 

Robinson ia a mighty faToarite witli Bome 

of them; he's bni^ at the bank now with 

Douglas Ainsleigb — a o^itain in^be anny, 
and a eon of Mn. Aiiuleigh of Fern Lwgb, 

aa fine a place as anyone ooold set eyes 

on ; it's aboat thiee miles from here." ■

There are some people whom we oome 

Kcroos in this mortal spbere, the enjoyment 

of whoBe society gives us tiie sensation of 

needing fresh air ; so murky and oppressive 

ia the moral and social atmosphere about 

them, that nothing short of ft good breeze 

o&n blow it awfty. So, after Mrs. Wil- 

longhby Robinson had departed, it was a 

relief to Qeorgie to go and stand at the foot 

of the long garden, where the sea-air blew 

freaheat, posh back the locks from her 

forehead, and watch Uie grey-white galls 

lipping thair long wings in the create of 
the wavelets. ■

" I hope no one else will oome I " she 

said to herself in her vexation; "we are 

quite happy by onrselves, papa and I, with 

the sea and the flowers and the qaiet 

restFnl days 1 " ■

" Tod have not berai mach pleased with 

yoar fiiot Tisitore, my darling?" said Cap- 

tain Hammond, aa he and Georgie paoed 

up and down the garden an hoar after, his 

hand resting on her shoulder, in a fond 

fashion that was often theirs; for Qeorgie's 

face was lever a sad tell-tale, and readable 

as an open book to those who loved her. ■

"No, papa, not venr much," ahe aaid 

smiling, as she recalled her bright antici- 

pations of the morning. "I was glad yoa 

did not. come in, dear; they would have 

wearied y&u so ! " ■

At this stage of the oonversation, Trickay 

dancing along at sister's aide, became alive 
to the tact t^t their late visitor waa under 

discussion. ■

" She's'' » vey nassy 'ooman," said 

Tricksy, getting ro^-red from the enei^ 

she bestowed on the adjectives; for the 

child was still sore over the insulting 

ignoring of her polite offer to display the 

dear little bottles, attired in their charming 

green coats of mustard and cress. ■

She has a &ca — so " coalasued 

Tricksy, pnffing withgrHnuJl chedu to 
the ntmost. ■m^^^9'l^t^^ ■

Likesol"eoboed Jack; and foithwitii 

the ohildTea preasnted the ^tpMnnce of 
two tombstone oharabs without Uuir 

trumpets. ■

" Oh Tricksy," said Qeofgie, with ^■ 

fionlly keeping saffioiently grate to be 

edifying, " how often am I to t«ll yon not 

to make fan of people in that wajP AbI ■

e, yoa have led Jaok into doing tht ■

me I" ■

Instantly the two' little £ac«B letnmd 

to their normal proportiona, and Tricfaj 

* rUng her head. ■

" I'se sollyi" ahe aaid, while JaA poo- 

kered up his mouth, ready to aid and abet 

bia oompaniou in ill-doing, in oass bIh 

should see fit to cry. ■

" Tricksy's solly," he nrged. " Ki« tlie 

two of ns, gissy." And sissy, uotliing 

loath, did ao ; after whioh the cbildieu 

flew off like two birds, and were booh in 

eoatasies over a large holly-^rea aliudy 

thiokly gemmed with berries, here tnd 

there b^cinniog to grow rosy. ■

What happyi qniet days for the fitheT 

and his children were these first days it 

Beach Eoose I I linger on them, ai -n 

linger in the sunshine when dai^ ahadcm 

are coming up over the heavens, and wiH 

soon dftrl^ tjie laudaoape ; wheu the mnt- 

tering of the storm will be heard, and 0» 

birds fly low, and seek ahelter in the ihiok 
branoW. ■

But this time is not yet. Georgia, eittii^ 

silently at her work that evraing, after ibt 

has kissed two IitUe sleeping faoea npstBii^ 

and while her fMiher is bnay with his hooh, 

thinks over the day's events, and calling to 
mind all the banker's wife had Baid,BnnIe^ 

as she says to herself : ■

"Douglas Ainsleigb! what a fnttf 
name tliat is I " ■

Now K>dj, prioa fia. Sd., bound in gie« drt^ ■

THE NINETEENTH TOMB ■

or TBB New Seuks oi ■

ALL THE YEAE EOUNI). ■

To b« lud of sU BookK^n ■

n« Bisht o/ TranAUms ArtkUt from Aui THE Tub Boohd if reserved ty the Aatlan. 

■ * f ■

FnblUlied tx the OiBc«, Vi, WeUlsstoD Btre«t, Sbud. PriuM br Cuuu Ounm * STi>f,^>r«d '■'■* ^ ■
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"Do come, papai" said Marj, jompiog 

Dp and patting her ana roand her father's 

shoalders. She was more than willing to 

meet them all half-way. She wonld sit in 

the arm-chair all the morning and trj to 

drink porter at lanoh, if they wonld reoeive 

her father gracionsly. Of oourse she was 
bonnd to her hasfaancl. She did not wish 

not to bo bound to him. She was qnite 
sore- that she loved her hasband with a 

perfect loye. Bat her marriage happinesa 

oonld not be complete, nnleaa her father 

was to teke a part of the intimate home 
circle of her life. Sbe was now so animated 

in her reqnest to htm, that her manner 

told all her story, not only to him, bat to 

Lady Sarah also. ■

" I will Bay, do come also," aaid Lady 

Sarah, smiling. ■

Hary looked np at her and saw the 

smile. " If he were yoor papa," she said, 

"you wonld be as anxioos as I am." Bat 

she also smiled as she spoke. ■

" Even thongh he is not, I am anxioas." ■

Who oonld refnse when so entreated P 

' Of coarse I shaU be delighted to come," 
said the dean. And so it was settled. Her 

father was to be again made welcome at 

llanor Gross, and Mary thooght that she 

coald now be happy. ■

" It was very good of you," she whis- 

pered to Lady Sarah, as soon as he had 
left them. "Of oonrse I understand. I 

WES very, very sorry that he and Lord 

Brotherton haid qnarretled. I won't say ■

I ■
10K. zz. ■

anything now aboat anybody being 

or anybody being right. Bat it would be 

dreadful to me if papa oonlda't come to see 

me. I don't think yon know'what he is." ■

I know that you love him ■ very ■

dearly. ■

" Of oonrse I do. There is nothing on 

earth he wouldn't do for me. He is alwayB 

trying to make me happy. And he'd oo 

JDst as mach for George, if Oeorge wonld 

let him. You're been very good abont it, 

and I love yon for it." ■

Lady Sarah was qnite open to the charm 

of being loved. She did not talk much of 

auoh things, nor was it compatible frith 

ber natara to make many professions of 

affection. Bat it would be a happiness to 

her if this young siater-in-law, who would 

no doubt, sooner or later, be the female 

head of the honse, could he taught to love 

her. So she kissed Mary, and then walked 

demurely away, conscions that any great 

display of feeling wonld be antogonistie to 

her principles. ■

Daring the hoar that Mary had been 

closeted with her father, there had been 

much difficulty among the ladies upstairs 

abont the dean. The suggestion that he 

should be asked to dine had, of course, 

come from Lady Sarah, and it fell like a 

little thunderbolt among them. In the first 

place, what wonld Brotherton say ? Was 

it not an understood portion of the agree- 

ment under wbioh they were allowed tA 

live in the house, that the dean should not 

be a guest there P Lady Saaanna had even 

shuddered at his coming to oall on his 

daughter ; and they had all thought it 

to be improper when, a short time since, 

he had personally brought the news of 

Popenjoy'a death to the house. And then 
there was their own resentment as ko that 

p^UBwacagjgggl I !■ , ■ lis Ti ■
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aS»7 at Scnmberg's. Thej were pro- 

1»Uj inolined to agree with LaidjBnbaBon 

that firotberton was not qoite all that he 

should be; bat still he was Brotherton, 

and the man who had nearly murdered 

him oonld not sorely be a fit gneat at 
Manor Ghmb, "I don't think we can do 

that, Sar^," Ladj Susanna had said, after 

a long silenoe. " Oh dear ! that wonid be 

very dreadfnl !" the maichioneu had ez- 

claimed. Ladj Amelia had olaaped her 

hands together and had trembled in ererj 

limb. But Lad; Sarah, who nerar made 

tmj saggestion withont deep thonght, was 

always loath to abandon any that she 

had made. She olang to this with many 

argnment^. Seeing how TinrwanfHiahlf 

Brotherton was, they oonld not feel them- 

selyes bonnd to obey him. As to the 

honse, while their mother lived there it 

mast be regarded as her hooM. It was 

ont of the qoeatioa that tiwy shonld bare 

their gnests dictated to them by their 

brother. Perhaps the dean was not all 

that a dean onght to be ; bat then, who 

was perfect P Qeorge had married his 

danghter, and it oodd not be right to 

separate the danghter from the mher. 

Then oame the final, strong, clenching 

a^fument. Mary wonld cerhiinly be dis- 
tnrbed in her mind if not allowed to see 

her father. Perfect tranquillity for Mary 

was regarded aa the chief ingredient in 

the onp of prosperity which, i^ter many 
tronbl«B, was now to be re-brewed for the 

Oermain family. If she were not flowed 

to see her father, the coming Fopenjoy 
would suffer for it. "Ton'd better let 

him oome, Sosaona," said tiia marduoness, 

throngh her tears. Sosaoua had looked 

stem as aa old eibyL " I really think it 

will be best," said litdy Amelia. "It oogbt 

to be done," said Lady Sarah. "I suppose 

yon bad better go to him," said the mar- 

chioness. "I conld Bot see Imn; indeed 

I oonldn't. Bat he woo'fe want to eeo me." 

Lady Snsanoa did not yield, but Lady 

Sarah, as we know, went down on her 

mission of peace. ■

Mary, as soon as she was alone, sat her- 
self down to write a letter to her hnsbaod. 

It was then Monday, aod her father wae to 

dine there on Thorsday. The binmph 

wonld hardly be complete unless George 
would come home to reoeive him. Her 

letter wae full of ai-gnmente, full of en> 

treaties, and full of lore. Surely he might 

come for one night, if he oooldn't stay 
longer. It would be so mnoh nicer for her 

father to have a gentleman there. Such an ■

attention wonld please him so mndt 1 "I im 

sure he wonld go twioe the distance if job 

were coming to bis house," pleaded lluj. 

Lord Qeorge came, and, in a qaJet my, 
the dinner was a sacoMS. The dean rasdt 

himself very agreeable. The maiokionM 

did not appear, but her absence «t 
tribnt«d to the condition of hw b 

lAd^ Sarah, as the great jvomoter of tbt 
feetival, was bound to be on her good bt- 

haviour, and Lad; Amelia endeaTcured Ic 
copy her elder sister. It was not to k 

expected that Lady Susanna sbould be 

cordially hospitable; but it was knoini 

tiiat Lady Susanna was habitually silul 

inoompany. Mary couldfoi^Tehersecoiid 

sister-in-law's sullenneee, onderatsuliDg, 

as she did quite well, that she was atllui 

moment triumphing over I«dy Sosuuu. 

Mr. QroBchnt was not a favourite witb uy 

of the parfy at Manor Cross, and the dean 

made himself pleasant by deecribio^ tbe 

nature of the late chaplain's promotion, 

" He begged the bishop to let him oS," 

^d the dean; "bnt hie lordsbp wu 

peremptory. It was Pngsly, or leave Um ■

" What had h« done, papa? " aikedl^. ■

" He had promised to many Hawkist'i 

daughter." Hawldns inB the Broiurton 
bookeeller on the Low Church side. ' 

then he denied Ute prtMuiee. Unfortunttdj 

he had written lettem, and fiawfaiui took 

them to the bishop. I should have thongU 

Grosohut would hare been too sharp to 
write leUsrs." ■

" Bui what waa all that to the bisbop F " 

asked Lord George. ■

" The bishop was, I think, just a UtUi 

tired of him. The faiahop is old lei 

meek, and Mr. Omsohnt thought be ctmU 

domineer. He did Botquite know his nmi. 

The bishop wonld hare borne much. WbeB 

Mr. OroBobut soolded him, I fancy be mi 

nothing. But he bided his time; ti 

whea Mr. Hawkins came, then there m a 

deoision protmunoed. It was Pugs^> o 

nothiog." ■

Is Pugsty very nasty, papa P " 

It isn't very nioe, I fanqy. It jtut 

borders on the Potterias, and the popsl*- 

tion is heavy. As he most msny ttia 

bookseller's daughter, also, the union, I 

fe^, won't be very grateful. " ■

" I don't see why a bishop shcnld moi 

a bad man to any parish," suggested lady 
Sarah. ■

"What is he to do with a Gros^^ 
when he has unfortunately got bold <* 
one F He couldn't be turned ont to rism ■

-r^^^^^m^ ■
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The bUbop would nerer have been rid of 

him. A small liriug — some snch thing as 

FagBty — was almost a necessity." ■

"Bat the people P" said Lady Sarah. 

" What ia to become^of the poor people ? " ■

" Let ns hope they may like him. At 

any rate be will be better at Fagsty than 

at BrothertoD." In this way the eveaing 

passed off ; and when at ten o'clook the 

dean took hia departara, it was felt by 

everyone, except Lady Sosanna, that the 

proper thing had been done. ■

Lard George, having thns come baok to 

Haoor CrotK, remained there. He was 

not altogether happy in hia mind, bnt his 
banishment seemed to be ao absord a 

thing that he did not retnm to London. 

At Uanor Gross there woa aomething far 

him to do ; in London there was nothing. 

And, after all, there was a question' 

wbether, as a pore matter of right, the 

marquis had the power to pronounce aoch 

ft santenoe. Manor Croas, no donbt, be- 

longed to him, but then so also did Gross 

Hall belong for the time to his mother; 

and he was receiving the rent of Grass 

Hatl while bis mother was living at Manor 

GroBS. Lady Sarah wae quite clear that 

for the preeent they were juatiGed in re- 

garding Manor Cross as belonging to them. 
'-'And who'll tell him when hes all the 

way out there P " asked Mary. " I never 

didhearof aaohathiDginallmylife. What 

barm can you do to the bonse, George P " ■

So ^hey went on in peace and quietness 

for the next three months, during which 

not a single word waa heard from the 

marquis. They did not even know where 

he was, and nnder the present oircnm- 

stancea did not care to aak any qneations 

of Mr. Knox. Lord George had worn out 

hia acmples, and was able to go about bis 
old dntiea in his old fashion. The dean 

had dined there onoe or twice, and Lord 

George on one occasion had ooneeuted to 

stay with his wife for a night or two at 

the Deanery. Things seemed to have 

fallen back quietly into the old way — as 

they were before the marqais with his wife 
and child had come to disturb titem. Of 

conrae there . was a great diSerenoe in 

Mary's position. It wae not only that she 

was about to become a mother, bat that 

she would do BO in a very peoatiar manner. 

Had not the marquis taken a wife to him- 

self, there would always have been the 

probability that he would some day do so. 
Bad there not been an Italian marchioness 

and a little Italian Popenjoy, the ladies at 

Manor Gross would still have given him ■

credit for presentiDg them with a future 

murchionesB and a future Popenjoy at 
some future day. Now his turn had, as it 

were, gone. Another Popenjoy from that 

side waa not to be expected. Ia con- 

sequence of all this, Mary was very mnch 

exalted. They none of ^em now wished 

for another Popenjoy from the elder branch. 

All their hopes were centred in Maiy. To 

Mary herself, this importanoe had its draw- 

backs. There was the great porter ques- 
tion still unsettled. The arm-chair with 

the footstool Btill waa there. And she did 

not like being told that » mile and a half 

en the sunny side of the trees was the 

daily amount of exercise which Sir Henry, 

nearly half a century ago, had prescribed 

for Ickdies in her condition. Bat she had 

her husband with her, and conid, with 

him, be gently rebellious and affectionately 

disobedient It is a great thing, at any 

rate, to be somebody. In her early married 

days she had felt herself to be anabbed as 

being merely the dean's daughter. Her 

present troubles brought a certain balm 
with them. !No one snabbed her now. 

If she had a mind for arrowroot, Mrs. Toff 

would make it herself, and suggest a 

thimbleful of brandy in it with her moat 

coaxing words. Cloaks and petticoats she 

never saw, and she was quite at liberty to 

stay away from afternoon chnrch if she ■

It bad been decided, after many dis- 

cnasions on the snbjeot, that she and her 

husband sboold go up to town for a couple 

of months after Christmas, Lady Amelia 

going with them to look after the porter 

and arrowroot, and that in March she 

should be braaght back to Manor Cross 
with a view to her confinement. This had 

not been conceded to her easily, but it had 
at last been conceded. She had learned 

in secret from her fath« that he would 

come np to town for a part of the time, 

aud aft«r that she never let the question 

rest till she had carried her point. The 

marchionesa had been obliged to confeaa 

that, in anticipation of her Popenjoy, Sir 

Henry had recommended a ohange from 

the country to town. She did not pro- 

bably remember, that Sir Henry had done 

BO because she had been very croaa at the 

idea of being kept running down to the 

country all through May. Mary pleaded 

that it was no use having a house if she 

were not allowed to see it, that all her 

things were in London, and atlaetdedarod 

that it would be very convenient to have 

the baby botm in London. Then the ■

ngTC- ■
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marchioneea saw that a fXunpromiM was 

cecessarj. It was not to be endured that 

tbe f ntnre Popenjoj, the f ntnre Brotherton, 
fihoald be bom in a little boiue is Mniuter 

Conrt. With many miBgiviDga it was i^t 

last atrangecl, that Harj ahoald go to 

London on the 18th of Jannar;, and be 

brought back on the 10th of Ua»b. It 

WB8 considered that the baby would be 

born somewhere abont the Ist of April. ■

It may be said that things at Manor 

Cross were qnile in a halcyon condition, 

when suddenly a thunderbolt fell among 

them. Mr. Knox appeared one day at the 

house, and showed to Lord Qeorge a letter 

from the marqnis. It was written with 

his Qsnal contempt of all ordinary ooortesy 

of correspondence, but with more than his 
nsnal bittemeee. It declared the writer's 

opinion that his brother was a mean fellow, 

and deserving of no trost in that he had 

oontinned to live at the honae after having 

been desired to leave it by its owner ; and 

it went on to give peremptory orders to 

Kr. Knox to take steps for letting the 

hoase at once. This took plaoe at the end 
of the first week in December. Then 

there was a postscript to the letter, in 

which tbci marqnis soggested that Mr. 
Knox had better take a honse for tbe 

marchioness, and apply Mr, Price's rent 

in the payment for snch honse. "Of 

coarse yon will cousnlt my mother," said 

the poaUcript ; "but it shonid not be any- 
where near Brotherton." ■

There was an impudence as well as a 

firaelty abont this, wnicb almost shook tbe 

belief which Lord George stUl held in tbe 

position of an elder brother. Mr. Knox 

was to tttke a house — as though his mother 

and sistora had no rights, no freedom of 

their own ! " Of course I will go," said 

he, ^most pale with anger. ■

Then Mr. Knox explained his views. It 
nas bis intention to write back to the 

marqais and to decline to exeouto tbe task 

imposed npon him. The care of the 

marqnis's property was no doubt his chief 

mainetay ; bat there were things, he said, 
which he could not do. Of couree the 

marqnis would employ someone else, and 
he must look for his bread elsewhere. But 

he oonld not, he said, bring himself to 

take steps for the letting of Manor Cross 

as long as the marohionees was living there. ■

Of course there was a terrible disturb- 

ance in the house. There arose a great 

question whether the old lady should or 

should not be told of this new trouble, and 

it waa decided at laat that she should for ■

the preeent be kept in tbe dark. Mr. Knoi 

waa of opinion that the house never woold 

be let, and that it wonld not be in bis lord- 

fihip's power to turn them out withoat 

procuring for them the use of Cross Hsll 

— in which Mr. Price's newly-married 
bride bad made herself comfortable on s 

lease of three years. And he was also ti 

opinion that the attempt mado by Ou 

marqnis to banish his brother, was a piece 

of monstrons tyranny to which no atten- 

tion shoald be paid. This he said befon 

all the younger ladies, but to Lord Qeorge 

himself he said even more. He eipreeeed 

a doubt whether the marquis oonld be ii 

his right mind, and added a whisper thii 

the accounts of the marquis's health wen 

very bad indeed. " Of oonrae he oonld let 

the house F " asked Lord George. ■

" Yes — if he can get tinybody to let it 

for him, and anybody else to take it. Bnt 
I don't think it ever will be let. Eewou't 

quite know what to do when he geti mj 

letter. He can hardly change his sgent 

without coining to London, and be won't 
like to do that in the winter. He'll write 

me a very savage letter, and then in s I 
week or two I shall answer him, I don't 

Uiink I'd disturb the marchioness if I wen 

you, my lord." ■

The marchionesB waa not disturbed, but 

Lord George again went up to London, 

on this occasion occupying the honse is 
Monster Conrt in solitude. His sorapka 

were all renewed, and it was in vufi tlx^t 

Lady Sarah repeated to him atl Hr. Knoi'e 

arguments. He had been called a meU 

fellow, and the word rankled with bim. 

He walked about alone, thinking of tbe 

absolute obedience with which in esrij 

days he had complied with all the bebHti 

of his elder brother, and the perFeot ftitb 

with which in latter days he had regarded 
tliat brother's interests. He went awsj, 

swearing to himself that he would oefer 

again put his foot within the dom*in of 

Manor Cross aa long aa it was hisbrotbets 

property. A day might coma when be 

would return there ; but Lord George «*■ 

not a man to anticipatehisownprMperi^< 

Mary wished to accompany bim ; bat tti 
was not allowed. Themarohionessenqoin" 

a doaen times why he should go awsyi 
but there was no one who oonld tell ber. ■

CHAPTER LVIII. HES. JONES's LITTB. ■

A FBw days before Christinas, ^^ 
received a long letter from her frioM 
Mrs. Montaonto Jones. At thie time tben 

was sad trouble again at Manor Cro* ■

in.yK ■
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Lord QeoTge had been away for a fort- 

night, and no Teaeon for his departare had 

as yet been given to the marctuoneae. She 
had now become awara that he was not to 

be at home at CbristmaB, and she was fall 

of donbt, fall of Barmiees of her own. He 

mnst have qaarrelled with his sisters I 

They all aaanred her that there hadn't b«en 

an unpleasant word between him and any 

one of them. Then he mnst have qnar- 

relied with his wife I " Indeed, indeed he 

has not," said Hary. " He haa never quar- 

relled with mc, and he never shall." Then 

why did he stay awayp Bneinesa was 

nonsense. Why was he going to stay away 

daring Christmas. Then it was neoessary 

to tell the old lady a little fib. She was 

informed that Brotherton had specially 
desired him to leave the honse. This cer- 

tainly was a fib, as Brotherton'a late order 

had been of a very different nature. " i 

hope he hasn't done anything to oSend his 

brother again," said the marchioness. " 1 

wonder whether it's abont Popenjoy ! " In 

the midst of her troubles tiio poor old 

woman's wits were apt to wander. ■

Mary, too, had become rather cross, 

thinking that as her husband was np in 

town, ahe shonld be allowed to be there 

too. Bnt it bad been conceded by her, 

and by her father on her behalf, that her 

town life was not to b^in till after 

Christmas, and now she was unable to 

prevail. She and the family were in this 
uncomfortable condition when Mrs. Monta- 

cnte Jones's letter came for her consnlation. 

As it contained tidings, more or less accn- 

rate, concerning many persona named in 

this chronicle, it shall be given entire. Mrs. 

Montacnte Jones was a great writer of 

letters, and she was wont to communicate 

many details among her frieads and ac- 

quaintances respecting one another. It 

was one of the marvels of the day that 
Mrs. Jones shonld have so mnch informa- 

tion ; and no one oonld say how or whence 

she got it. ■

" CiWKi H*LL, December 13, 187—-" 

Carry Kail was the name of Mr. Jones's 

seat in OlonceeterBhire, whereas, as aJl the 

vorld knew, Killanoodlem was supposed 

to belong to Mrs. Jones herself. ■

" Dbakibt liADT OiOEQK, — Wc have been 

here for the last six weeks, quite quiet. A 

great deal too quiet for me, but for the 

three or four winter months, I am obliged 

to give way a little to Mr. Jones. We have 

had the MiJdmays here, because they didn't 

seem to have any other place to go to. ■

Bnt I barred the baroness. I am told that 

she is now bringing an action against Aunt 

Jn, who unfortunately wrote the letter 
which induced the woman to come over 

from — wherever she came from. Poor 

Aunt Ju is in a terrible state, and wants 

her brother to buy the woman off, which 

he will probably httte to do. That's what 

comes, my dear, of meddling with dieabi- 

lities. I know my own disabilities, but I 

never think of interfering with Providence. 

Mr. Jones was made a man, and 1 was 

made a woman. So I pat up with it, an^ 

I hope yon will do the same. ■

"Mr. and Mrs. Green are here also, and 

remain till Christmas, when the Oiblets 

are coming. It waa the prettiest wedding 

in the world, and tiiey have been half over 

Knrope since. I am told he's the happiest 

man in the world, and the veiy best hus> 

band. Old Goseling didn't like it at all, 

bnt every stick is entailed, and they say 

he's likely to have gout in his stomach, so 

that eTcrytbing will go pleasantly. Lord 

Qiblet himself is loud against his father, 

asking everybody whether it was to be ex- 

pected that, in snoh a matter as that, he 
shouldn't follow his own inclination. I do 

hope he'll show a little gratitude to me. 

But it's an ungrateful world, and they'll 

probably both forget what I did for them. ■

"And now I want to ask yoa your 

opinion about another friend. Don't yoa 
think that Jack had better settle down 

with poor dear Quss ? She's here, and 

upon my word I think she's nearly broken- 

hearted. Of course you and 1 know what 

Jack has been thinking of lately. But 

when a child cries for the top brick of the 

chimney, it is better to let him have some 

possible toy. Yoa know what top brick 

he has been crying for. But I'm sure you 

like him, and so do I, and I think we 

might do something for biro. Mr. Jones 
would let them a nice little honse a few 

miles from here at a peppercorn rent, and 

1 suppose old Mr. MUdmay could do some- 

thing. They are engaged after a fashion. 

She told me all aboutit the other day. So 

I've askedhim to oome down for Christmas, 

and have offered to put up his horscB if he 
wants to hunt. ■

" And now, my dear, I want to know 

whatyou have heard abont Lord Brotherton 
at Manor Cross. Of course we all know 

the way he has behaved to Lord Qeorge. 

If I were Lord George, I should not pay 

the slightest attention to him. Bat L'm 

told he is in a very low condition — never 

sees anybody except his courier, and never ■
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etirs oat of the honse. 01 cooree yon 

know tliat fac makes his wife ui allowance, 

and refneeH to fee her. From what I hear 

privately, I reallj do think that he'll not 

last long. What a bleesiog it woald be 1 

Tbat'a plain epeakinf; — but it vonld be a 

bleuing ! Some people manage to live ao 

that evei^body will be the bettw for their 

djing. I should break my heart if any- 

body wanted me to die. ■

" How grand it would be ! The young 

and lovely Marohionees of Brotherton! 

I'll be bound yon think about it less than 

anybody else, but it would be nice. I 

wonder whether you'd cut a poor old 

woman like me, without a handle to her 

name. And then it would be Popenjoy 

at once 1 Only how the bonfires wouldn't 

born if it should turn out to be only a 

disability after all. £ut we should say, 

better hicknext time, uid send yon caudle- 

onps by tbe dozen. Who wouldu't send 

a candle-cup to a real young lovely live 

manshioDeesF I'll be bound yoar father 

knows all about it, and has counted it all 

up a score of times. I suppose it's over 

forty thouBand ponods a year since they 

took to working the cou at Popenjoy, 

ud whatever the preseot man has done, 

he cau't have clipped the property. He 

has never gambled, and never spent his 
income. Italian wives and that sort of 

tiuDg don't cost so much money aa they 

do in England. ■

" Pray write and tell me all abont it. 

I shall be in town in February, and of 

course shall see yon. I tell Mr. JoDee 

that I can't stand Curry Hall for more 
than three months. He won't oome to 

town tilt Kay, and perhaps when May 

oomes he'll have forgotten all about it. 

He is very fond of sheep, hot I don't 

thiak he cares for anything else, unless 

he has a slight taste for pige. — ^Yonr affee- 

tionat« friend, MosriCDTB Jonbs." ■

There was much in this letter that 

astonished Mary, somethiBg that shocked 

her, but something also that pleased her. 

The young and lovely Maicbioness of 
Brotherton! Where is the woman wbo 

would not like to be a youMg and lovely 
marohioness, so that it had all been come 

hy honestly, that the hnahand had been 

married. M husbands ought to be married, 

Mid had not been caught like Lord Giblet P 
and she knew that her old friend — ber 

old friend whom she had not yet known 

for quite twelve months — was only joking 

with her in that suggestion sa to being 
out. What a fate was in store for her ■

— if it really was ia store— that bo tarlj 

iu ber life she shonld be calltd apon to 

till so high a place. Then she mniii! eoma 

resolutions in her mind, that shunld it be 

BO she would be homble and Die<-k ; and i 

further resolution, that she would set h«r 

beari upon uons of it till it wu firmlj 
her own. ■

But it shocked her that the marqiuB 

should be so spoken of, especially thtt h« 

should be so spoken of if he were nsllf 

dying! Plain speaking I Yvn, iLdeed. 

Bat such plain speaking was very terrible. 

This old woman could speak cf aiotbef 

nobleman having gout in his stomuh, u 

though that were a thing really to be 
desired. And then that allnsinn to tbe 

Italian wife or wives ! Poor Mary blushed 

as she thought of it. ■

Bat there was a paragraph in tbe lettei 
which interested herasmncbastboUdiDgs 

raspecting Lord Brotherton. Conid It be 

right that Jack De Baron shonld benftde 

to marry Onsa Kildmay ? Kie thooghl 

not, for she knew that he did not love 

Qnsa Mildmay. That he should hate 

wanted an impossible 1»-ick, whether tbe 

highest or lowest brick, was ver; nd. 

When children cry for impossible bricks, 

they must of oonrae be disappotntcd. But 

she hardly thought that this would be the 

{woper cnre for his disappointment Then 
had been a moment in which the bum 

idea had snggeeted itself to her ; bnt now 

since bar friendship with Jack had been 

strengthened hy his oonduot in tbe Dei3>erj 

garden, she thought that he might do 

better with himself than be made bj Xn. 

Jones to marry Gobs Mildmay. Of cobim 

she could not interfere, but she hoped thit 

something might prevent Jack De B«m> 

from spending his Ghristuiss at Cnrrj 
Bali. She aoswered Mrs. Jones'a letter 

very prettily. She trusted that I«rf 

Oiblet might bo httppj with his wife, eien 

though his father should get well of At 

gont. She was very sorry to hesr 111*' 

Lord Brotberton wae ill. Notbiog «> 

known abont him at Manor Cross, eicept 

that be seemed to be Tory ill-natared to 

eTerybody. She was surprised that wf 

body shonld be so ill-natured as he n* 

If ever sbesbonld live to fill a high position, 

she hoped sbe weald be good-zistnred. 

She knew that the people she wonM like 
beet wonld be those who had been kind to 

her, and nobody had been so kind •■ * 

certain lady named Mrs. Hontacnte io"^ 

Than she ap6k» of her coming tni- 

"Don't joke with me about it mjo-ci*, ■
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ihen'a a deir woman. They all Sutter 

me hero, t^klkfng of it ftlwaya, though ihaj 
meaa to ho kiud. Sat it eeems to me bo 

seriooa. I vinh thiit nobody would speak 

to me of it except Gi-'orj^e; and ha seems to 

think notbioi; about it." ■

Then eh(! came to the paragraph, the 

nBCeaxitj for writing wbioh had made her 

answer Mrit. Jonea'B letter so speedily. 

" I doa't think yoa ought to perenade any- 

body to marr^ anyone. It didn't mnoh 

signify, perhoip'), with Lord Giblet, as be 

isn't clever, aad I daresay that Mies Green 

Trill snit hiDu very well; bat as a rule I 

think geiii'lemea ahonld choose for them- 

selrea. Iti the case yoa speak of I don't 

think he cares ftw her, and then they 

wonld benohappy." She would not for 

worlds bare laeutiooed Captain De Baron's 

name; bat eh^ thoDght that Urs. Jones 
woald nnderctaiid ber. ■

Of course Mrs, Jones anderetood her — 

had understood mora than Mary had in- 
tended her to understand. Christmas was 

over and Mary was up in town when she 

received Mrs, Jones's rejoinder, but it may 

as well be given here. "The child who 

wanted the top brick is here, and I think 

will content himself with a very much 

less exattod mori^el of the building. I am 

older than you, my dear, and know bettor. 

Our friend in a very good fellow in his 

way, bnt thera U no reason why he should 
not bend bis neck aa well as another. To 

yon, no dnabt, be seems to have many 

graces. Ee has bad the great grace of 

holding bis ton<;ue becaose he appreciated 

yonr character." Mary, ae she read this, 
knsw that even Mrs. Montacnto Jones 

could be misinformed now and then. " Bat 

I do not know that he is in tmtb more 

gracious than others, and I tiiink it quito ■

well that Miss Mildmaj should have the 

reward of her constancy. ■

Bat this was after Christmas, and in 

the meantime othar occurrences had taken 

place. Ou the 20(h of December, Lord 

George was informed by Mr. Knox that 

bis brother, who was then at Naples, had 

been struck with paralysis, and at Mr. 
Knox's advice be started oS for the 

southern capital of Italy. The journey 

was a great trouble to him, but this was 

a duty which he would under no circum- 

stances neglect. The tidings were com- 

municated to Mannr Cross, and, after due 

ooDBultation, were conveyed by Lady Sarah 

to her mother. The poor old lady did not 

seem to be made very unhappy by them. 

" Of coarse I can't go to him," ^le said. ■

" How could I do it F " When she was 

told that was out oE the question, sho 

subsided agaia iuto tranquillity, merely 

seeming to think it nt>ce8Bary to pay in- 

creased attention to Mary ; for she was 

still quite alive to the fact that all this 

greatly increased the chances that the 

baby would be Poponjoy ; but even in this 

the poor old lady's mind wandered much, 

for every now and then she would speak 

of Popenjoy as though there were a living 

Popenjoy at the present moment. ■

Lord George hurried off to Naples, and 

found that his brother was living at avilla 

about eight miles from the town. He 

learned in the city, before he had mode his 

visit, that the marquis was bettor, having 

recovered hie speech and apparently the 

nse of his limbs. Still, being at Naples he 

found himself bound to go out to the villa. 

He did so, and when he was there bis 

brother refused to see him. He endea- 

voured to get what information he could 

from the doctor; bat the doctor was an 

Italian, and Lord George could not under- 

stand him. As far as he conid learn, the 

doctor thought badly of the case ; but for 

the present his patient had so far recovered 
as to know what he was about. Then Lord 

George harried back to London, having 

had a most naconfortable journey in the 

snow. Come what might, he didn't think 

that be would ever again take the trouble 

to pay a visit to his brother. The whole 

time taken ou his journey and for bis 

sojourn in Naples was less than three 

weeks, and when he retnrned, the New 
Tear had commenced. ■

He went down to Brotherton to bring 

his wife np to London, bat met ber at the 

Deanery, refusing to go to the honse. 
When the marchioness heard of this — and 

it became impossible to keep it from her — 
she declared that it was with herself that 

her son George must have quarrelled. 

Then it was necessary to toll her the whole 

truth, or nearly the whole. BroUiertos 

bad behaved so badly to his brother, that 

Lord George had refused to enter even the 

park. The poor old woman was very 

wretobed, feeling in some dim way that 

she was being robbed of both her sons. 

" I don't know what I've duue," she said, 

" that everything should be like this. I'm 

sore I did all I could for them; but 

George never would behave properly to 

bis elder brother, and I don't wonder 

that Brotherton feels it. Brotherton always 

bnd so much feeling. I don't know why 

Geoi^e should be jealous because Popenjoy ■
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-was born. Wbyshonldn'tbiB elder brother 

hare a son of his own like Roybody else ? " 

And jet ^henerer she saw Harj, which she 

did for two or three honrg every day, she 

was quite alive to the coming interest. It 

was saggeated to her that she ehoald be 

driven into Brotherton, bo that she might 

eee George at the Deanery ; but her ob- 

jeotion to go to the dean's house was as 

strong as was that of Lord George to come 
to hia brother's. ■

Mary was of conrse delighted when tbe 

honr of her escape came. It bad seemed 

to ber that there was especial cruelty in 

keeping her at Manor Cross while bcr 

hnsband was np in town. Her complaints 
on this bead bad of conrse been checked 

bj her bnaband's anexpected joamey to 

Naples, as to trbich she bad hardly heard 

the fall particnIaTB till she fonnd herself in 

tbe train with him. " After going all that 

way he wonldn't see yon ! " ■

"He neither wonld see me nor send me 

any meepage." ■

" Then he mnst be a bad man." ■

" He bas lived a life of self-indulgence 
till he doesn't know how to control a 

tbonght or a passion. It was something 
of that kind which was meant when we 

were told about tbe rich man and tbe eye 
of the needle." ■

*' But yon will be a rich man soon, 

Georsje." ■

"Don't think of it, Marr; don't an- 

ticipate it. Heaven knows i bave never 

longed for it. Yonr father longs for it." ■

"Not for hia own sake, George." ■

"He is wrong all the same. It will not 

make yon happier, nor me." ■

" Bnt, George, when yon ihonght that 

that little boy was not Popenjoy yon were 

as anxions as papa to find it all out." ■

" Bight should be done," said Lord 

George, after a pause. " Wbether it be 

for weal or woe, justice should bave its 

way. I never wished that the child should 

be otber than what he was called; but 
when there seemed to be reason for doubt 

I thought that it should be proved." ■

" It will certainly come to yoa now, 
George, I suppose." ■

"Who cnn say? I might die to-night, 
and then Dick Germain, who is a sailor 

somewhere, wonld be the next Lord 

Brotherton." ■

" Don't talk like that, George." ■

"He would be if your child happened to 

be a girl. And Brotherton might live 

ever so long. I bave been so harassed by 
it all, that I am almcst sick of the title and ■

sick of the property. I never gradged 

him anything, and see haw he bas treated 

me." Then llary was very gracione to 

him and tried to comfort him, and told 

him that fortune had at any rate given 

bim R loving wife. ■

A LANCASHIRE DIARIST. ■

TwELVB years or so ago, somebody 

turning over a heap of rubbish u a 

cottage at Slaidbnm, near Chipping, canw 

upon two worn little volumes, whicli 

proved on examination to be the diary of 

tbe Bev. Peter Walkden, a dissenting 

minister, wbo, from 1722 to 1 ?69, officisted 

on alternate Sundays at two humble piscee 

of worphip — one near Newton-on-BowlanJ, 

and the other at Heaketh Lane, nearCbip- 

ping. The treasure trove coming into the 

possession of Ur. William Dobsoo, ba wu 

at tbe pains of transcribing the defunct 

pastor's crabbed caligraphy, and printing 

the diary, that Lancaebire men and noma 

might learo how country folk lived in the 

county of crag and fell, of moss and moor, 

in tlie good old days when George the 
Second ruled the laud. ■

With no tbonght of poatbumons pnbti- 

catioD, and therefore no temptation to ms 

it as ft means of safely vilifying foes and 

slanderiDg friends, Peter Walkden kepi* 

diary only that it might be to bim a 
mirror to view his life and fkctions in ; tbit 

be spight know bow be walked, and bow 
to humble bis soul before Ood. It ii> 

accordingly, bnt a quaint and simplfl re- 

cord of a commonplace life, deltuling 

with minuteness the way in which every 

day was spent, each day's acconnt begin- 

ning like the opening one, written on tbe 

Ist of January, 1?25: "This morning, 

being in health, I rose, and prayed, bm 

praised God, and put on my linen," »ij 
ending with a commendation of bimBeu 

and all bis belongings to Heaven's care. ■

At this time onr diarist was forty-ose 

years old, and the head of a boaeeltoid 

numbering seven besides himself, con- 

sisting of "my love," as he invsiieblr 

terms bis wife, three sons and tlree 

daughters. We fail to gather wbether be 

bad any settled income at all. ^ *" 
likelihood he was not so well off as FuWd 

Adams with bis handsome income m 

twenty-three pounds a year, bnt aasnredlf 
he resembled "tbe best Christian in fj 

book," in being a parson on Sondajs im 

a farmer on all otber days of the week—* ■
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farmer who was his own labourer withal- 

When not eugi^ed prayiog, pre&cbing, or 

expounding the Scriptnres, or baa; with 

snoh miniateriat duties as came to aim by 

reason of births, deaths, and marriages 

among his small and scattered flock, the 

good pastor was hard at work in his 

garden or on bis farm ; sowing with " my 

lore's " help onions, radishes, and lettuces ; 

plantaog berry trees or potatoes, " mind- 

mg" bis "goods" (cows); cutting turf 

on the long-since-Teolaiined Peacock Moss 

and stacking it at home for winter fires; 

" batting " oats, " tbacking " straw, mend- 

ing fences, rniairing tools, reaping his 

wheat " with Mary Richmond," paving the 

shippen, fetching coals from Preston, and 

carrying them to the dame's school for his 

daaghters, " Uary and Ann, to warm them 

by this winter," or gEttheriog cranberries 

on Longridge Fell. ■

Industrious as Walkden was and ready 

to turn Lis hand to anything, he was 

obliged to call in outside aid now and 

again, but in those days a goodly amount 

of labour was to be had for very little 

money. When old John Berry claimed 

eightpenoe a day for " pointing " the house, 

" he being old," Walkden thought sizpence 

a day as mnoh as he ought to pay ; but 

John differed in opinion, "and he and my 

love had some words about it, butiaTaia." 

Possibly the old fellow rated his services 

at too high a value if payment by results 

had been the rule in Lancashire, buir ac- 

cording to the scale of wages fixed by 

magisterial wisdom at the beginning of 

1725 his demands were by no means 

extravagant A shilling a day, nothing 

found, or sixpenoe a day with meat and 

drink, was the maximnm wage of men 

of bis class, while the best agricnltoral 

labourers — working from five in the morn- 

ing to half'paet seven in the evening, from 
the middle of March to the middle of 

September, and from daybreak to sunset 

for the remainder of the year, with half 

an bonr for breakfast, an hour for dinner, 

and half an bonr for "drinking" — re- 

ceived the same pay; inferior workers 

having to ba content with tonpence or 

fivepence a day in one season, and nine- 

pence or fourpeoce per day in the other. 
And the best of millers was not to have 

more than fire ponnds a year with board, 

and ten ponnds a year wi^out; and 

domestic servants were fortauate if they 

got two pounds a year — with board and 

lodging, as a matter of course. ■

Walkden, past question, lived by the ■

sweat of his brow rather than by the ex- 

ercise of his priestly avocation ; but, taking 

all things into consideration, his position 

was not altogether so bad as it seems. lie 

raised sufficient wheat, vegetables, batter, 

milk, and eggs to supply his family wante ; 

and his income, whatever it might be, was 

supplemented by sundry small receipts. 

For keeping account of "church leys" 

he received sixpence per annum. Mrs. 
Walkden had cnstomers in Proud Preston 

willing to take her surplus butter off her 

hands at the rate of threepence halfpenny 

a pound, while every pound of potatoes 

not required for home consninptioa was 

good for a halfpenny ; and the little mare 

that carried the minister to chapel on 

Sundays was occasionaUy let out to a 

neighbour for a consideration. For a 

journey to Preston, a distance out and in 

of eighteen miles, the pastor was wont to 

charge sixpence — a charge the mare, could 

she have been consulted in the matter, 

would have pronounced none too high, for 

if the miles were not many they were 

weary ones to travel. What the bridle- 

paths she had to traverse were like, may 

be guessed from Arthur Young's descrip- 

tion of the turnpike-rond from Preston to 

Wigan. " I have not," says he, " in tbo 

whole range of language, terms sufficiently 

expressive to describe this infernal road. 

To look over the map, and perceive that 

it is a principal one, not only to some 

towns, hot even to whole counties, one 

would naturally conclude it to be at least 

decent ; but let me most seriously caution 

all travellers who may accidentally pur- 

pose to travel this terrible road to avoid it 

as they would the devil, for a thousand to 

one but the; break their necks or their 

limbs by overthrows or breakings down. 

They will here meet with ruts four feet 

deep, and floating with mnd, only from a 

wet summer; what, therefore, must it be 

after a winter? The only mending it 

receives is the tumbling in of some loose 

stones, which serve no other purpose but 

jelling a carriage in the most intolerable 

manner. The^e are not merely opinions, 

but facts, for I actually passed three carta 

broken down in these eighteen miles of 

execrable memory." ■

Sometimes a Imsket of winter plums or 

a few applee, a piece of beef or a cheese, 
would come to the minister, from a 

member of the church ; sometimes the 

voluntary contributions took the more 

welcome shape of coin, as when John 

Jenkinson's wife gave him a shilling; ■
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William Fell came to tbank him for what 

he bad done for him in hia last illneAS, and 

gave him a shilling to bnj what he pleased 

with; and Ellen Seed bestowed on his love 

" wool that would be a pair and stockings," 
Wid Bichird Seed bestowed half-a-orown 

on the good man himself. Then then 
werewindhlls like this ; " Robert Bath well 

garflmeanaoconntof William Parkinson's 

rerbal will, attested and revealed bj John 

Wilkinson, which is as follows, vis. : to 

lu8 kinsmui at York he bequeathed one 

table and one uk — that is to saj, u oak 

oheet — with one large Bible ; to Mr. Peter 

Walkden, ten sfail lings to preaoh his 
fnneral Mrtnon. All that remained over 

the oharges of his bo rial and the pajing of 

his ]tiat debts he gave to his kinswoman, 
Jane Bathwell." Verbal testaments are 

no longer recogDieed, nor wonld it be held ■

i'astifiable for the penon to whom property lad been left to do as Walkdea records a 

certain heir did : " He put the family that 
lives in the house i^l ont, shut the door 

apon them, and thereby said that he took 

possession of the estate and the honse." ■

Sam Slick's poor, dear, good old Joehna 

Hopewell told the sympathising clock- 

maker: "I'm e'en a'most starved, and Cap- 

tain Jack does look as poor as Job's tni^ey ; 

that's a i^ct. So I thoagbt, as times was 

hard, I'd take the bags aud get some oats 

for him, from some of my sabsoribin' con- 

gregation; it would save them the cash, 

and suit me jnst aa well as the blunt. 

WbereverIwent,I might have filled my bag 

with ezcusee, but I got no oats." Things 

were not quite so bad with onr diarist j 

wben he went begging oats for the little 

mare, he got some — of a sort; the worthy 

apon whose liberality he relied, he tells us, 

" put a bushel of oats in my sack, but they 

were very light and bnt Bmall feeding 

in them ; ao I bought of him a bushel 

of better to mix with them, to make them 

better worth the mare's labour to eat them." ■

Walkden'shonse, which was, we may be 

sure, anything bnt a grand one, bore the 

unpleasantly suggestive name of Daub 

Hall. For thia, and half the fruit of the 

newly-planted orchard at the back of it, 

he paid a rent of tweoty-fonr shillings a 

year; his garden, aitoated some distance 

away, costing another ahilHog a year. The 

" Hall " he held on an eleven jears' lease. 
Anent which he writes : *' HeanI that John 

Faikinaon had said he ma at give me notice 

to remove from Daub Hall. I admired it, 

seeing it is scarce a year since I took it of 

him for eleven yeara;" wheienpon Mr_ ■

Dofaaon remuke that the reverend gentle- 
man is rather aarcastac, hot we are not 

inclined to think any aarcaam iotenM; 

the minister only uses the wcud "admired" 

in ite old sense of " wondered." At n>j 

rate be was not disturbed in his poffflsnen. 

Besid«s rent, there were taxes tobep^tid, 

for we find him disbursing three ahil'-ggt 

and eightpence for " highway gaad," uiid 

recording the ooming of the "windov- 

peeper " to the parish, in a note ending, 

" we having ten windows, mnat make bm 

up or pay one shilling a year." ■

When he could bnj a fonr-jearold 

heifer for a little over four pounds, audi 

cow for three pounds seven shiUisga, ■ 

man's bateher's bills were necessarilj lav 

formidable-looking doonmeute than ndi 

things are nowadays. Walkden woitd 

seem to have spent .bat little upon bmI) 

and to have got his money's wtitb for 

what he did spend. For a loin of ■ntton 

he paid fiv«penee, for a leg, elevei^tao^ 
for a neck of veal and a calf's foot, semi- 

peoce halfpenny, a piece of beef weiglung 

nine4nd-a-half pounds cost him one and 

sevenpenoe, and ''a'fooCof beef," jnst Uf- 

a-sovereign. Even witdt such prieH h 

these, people of a saving torn adopted » 

co-operative method of bnyiog. "Robert 
Seed called on me and said that sevenl 

neighbonre had a design to join and bajt 

fat cow, and they knew of as manj is 

wonld take three quarters, and they wanted 

a fourth quarter. I said I wonld be iril- 

ling to take half a quarter, if tfaey conid 

find a partner for the other, and if tbcf 

happened to find a partner for the whsla 

•qnarter, I wonld be ea^ without any at til ■

Clothing the body was wi expenai'* 

necessity compared with the feeding of it 

When "n^ love" went one day to »^ 
butter at Preston, she spent the gains rf 

her journey in buying " me Mid mj V>if 

each a pair of stockings, one shilling u>d 

fonrpeuoe i and me a bottle of ink, one 

penny; the children's striped wooDSBf ose 

yard and a half, one shitting and thna- 

pence; and black Jersey for footing mj 

old stockingB, twopence." At another 

time, Walkden borrows three ahillings and 

elevenpence of sonTbomas top»yawelet> 

for two yards and a half ol lioeax diA, 

"for me a shift;" and we find bimpajisg 

eightpence for a pair of gloves, foorpaoM 

for a pair of gaiters, four shillings for two 

bats, one for himself, the other for b^ 
wife ; twopence for a pair of scissors, and 

nine ahillings in silver " and the old ooe^ 

for a new pair of boota for hia own feet— ■

: — ^'"'""^ — v ■
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the mare'e were Btod at sixpenoe half pennf 

a^r. ■

LBDoashire lads were ednoated cheaply 

enongh, BnppoBing they were taught anj- 

thing worth learning, for bod Harry, des- 

tined to BDcoeed his father ia hiB miniBtry, 

was schooled by Hr. Nabb for hatf-a- 

crown a'year ; but one, at least, of the three 

Bb appears to have beea ignored by that 

pedagogne, for Walkden notes the payment 

of one BhilltDff to a soriTener for teaohing 

Bon Harry writing for a fortnight. ■

A frugal liver, oontented to make a meal 

of a pennyworUi of oooklea, ihe diariBt, 

when dining awayfrom home, rarelyspent 

more than foarpenoe npon refreshing the 

inner man ; BOmetimea tiireepenoe aofficed 

for dinner and a pint of ale. Beoording a 

visit to a relation, he says : " I and my 

lore oame home direct and f^t the Tayler's 

Sapper," that is, little or notlung. It was 

the onstom in the North for the village 
tailor to work at his customer's house for 

so mnch a day and his board, and to show 

that he had had enough, he left a morgel 

on the plate, called " the tailor's mense." ■

With all his economical care, Watkden 

was at times compelled to go a-borrowing. 

On one occasion he essayed to borrow 

eight Bhilliogs and sizpenoe from a brother 

minister, for a month,bnt"heltaditiiot;" 

fortnnately a richer acqaaintanoe was 

fonnd able to spare eight shillings for the 

required period. Still he was never re- 
daced like " Brother Hiller " to sell his hair 

for Gve sbilliags and a neworavat.and conid 

afford to give lodging for anight or two to 

"an old itinerant mendicant preacher of 

&M Chorch of England," and find refresh- 

ments for " a wandering straggle-brained 

clergyman," pretending to hold a benefice 

in Derbyshire, of whose tmthfnlness he 

had something more than a donbt. ■

Of sach Inznries as tea, coffee, sagar, 

and groceries generally there is no mention 

in the diary, and, althoagh a gallon of 

claret at three sbillingB and eightpenoe, 

and two qnarta of the same at om and 

Hevenppnce, figure among the itema of 

ezpenditare, it must not be inferred that 

the poor preacher indnlged in a little wine 

for his stomach's sake ; that, we may safely 

take it, was kept for saoramentat Ti^e. 
Not that Walkden was of an ascetic's 

mind as r^iards drinking; be was that 

bfite noir of teetotalers, a moderate 

drinker, who enjoyed a pipe and a pot of 

ale, and had sooh faith in the virtnes of 

malt, that we read, " Not being very well, 

I set, and got tvro pots of ale ; " and when ■

he desired to extract some information on 

family affairs from annt Dorothy Wood, he 

was mnch disappointed becaaae, although 

he called for a pot of ale for the old lady's 

delectation, yet she told him nothing. ■

A penny was the price of a pot of ale, 

ae it was in Elivabethan days, when Adam 

the smith was made to say : " The ale is 

good ale, and yon can aBk bnt a penny for 

a pot, no more foy the statnte." Bnt the 

pot of the diarist's period held bnt half-a- 

pint, for when after calling at Mr. Ecoles's 

shop and bnying " a quartern of tobacco " 

for threepence halfpenny, be went to his 

cousin's and got two pints of ale, Walkden 

paid fonrpenoe for theqnartof liqnor. Hie 

notes respeoting pots and pints of ale are 

nnmberleas, and are cbiefiy remarkable for 

showing that it was b» costom, after ser- 

vice on the Lord's Day, to refresh himself 

at an inn before setting hie face homewards. 
Here are a few of these Sabbath entries. 

"I got a pint of ale, and tobaoco,.and was 

for coming home, but a mighty rain began 

to fall, with tiiunder, which caused me to 

call for anotlier pint." " Oome to Wal- 

meeley'B and spent twopence and no more, 

on my love and Alice Martin." " At 

Walmesley'a, after service, with my love 

and. Elizabeth Atkinson, and got one pint 

of ale, and a pennyworth of brandy mixed 

with it, and paid for ale." " A pot of ale, 

a toast, and a pipe of tobacco, threepence." 

"Dined at Edward Parkinson's; I paid 

twopenoe for ale, a penny dinner, a penny 

tobacco, and a penny for my mare." 

" After Bervice, called at the New Hollins, 

and being in a oold and the day cold, I 

resolved to get a gill of hot ale ; so told 

Brother Miller, and he and John Gardner 

went in with me, and we got one pint hot 

between ns, and pud pence apiece and 

came away." On many occasions the good 

man rode away without " paying his snot," 

by reason of the host or hostess being too 

snort of "braes" to give htm change. 

They did not mind trusting the minister, 

whose credit, however, appears to have 

Btood him in small stead with other traders, 

since he records that Mrs. Walkden " went 

to the fell and bonght for my Mary a pair 

of shoee, must be one shilling and fivepence, 

or the shoes again to-morrow." ■

Our worthy uonoonformist waa not a 

man of many books, he had very little 

time for reading them, and very litUe cash 

for boying them. It is not, therefore, 

Borpriaing that his purchaees in that way 

were exceedingly few and veryfar between. 

Seven shillings and sixpence for Ains- ■
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worth's Works, in folio; three Bhilliogs 

Mid sixpence for Edward's Teritu Bednx, 

uid sixpeooe for &d ftlmsnack^^leTen 

Bhillings and aizpence in all — is the sum 

total expended npon books in the oonrse 

of haTt-a-doien years. He liked, however, 

to know something of what waa goinff on 

in the world, far we find one entry of the 

payment of one-and-aixpenoe halfpenny 

for newspapers, and another mnning : 

" Paid sizpenoe to Ellen Seed for what 

newspapers I hare had this year, and was 

told we must have no more." Xothing is 

said as to why this stoppage of snppliee 

WHS to oome about, but it was apparently 

a false alarm, the aboTe-given entty bearing 

ttie date of July 3rd, 1729, white on the 

I6th of May, 1731, ho writes: "I sent for 

twelve newspapers received sinoe the 1st 

of January, one-and- sixpence, and to-day's 

newspaper will be the second to pay for. 

I read the newspaper, and find not much 

in it remarked as to the public news, but 

that the Parliament broke np on Tha»day 

last, and that there is still preparations for 

war carried on between Spain and Ger- 

many. As to private news, what is most 

notable is an account from Coventiy that 

tbe Bpoose of the Rev. Ur. Bider, vicar of 

IfaneatoD, near Coventry, was safely 

delivered of four children, were all living ; 

and that about ten months ago, she had 

three children at a birth, who are all 

living." This is the last entry in the diary 
of the Eev. Peter Walkden. He lived for 

many years afterwards, not departing this 
life until the 5Ui of November, 1769, having 

attained the age of eighty-four, and sur- 

vived "my love" justa quarter of a century. ■

M0SS-E0SE8. 

WoiTi nitb tbo *liit«iieBa of the bdow, 
Fink vith tbe fuintest rasj glow, ■

Thej hlmaom on their rorayB i 
Thoj glad tho borderiwidi their bloom. 
And Bwoeten with their rich petfomo ■

The mosii; garden waje. 
Tho de* tb-it from their brionnlng lekrei 
Drips doRn, tbs nugnonetta receiiM, ■

Aud Hwecter grows thereby ; 
The tail June liTiei «tuid anear, 
la raiment white and gold, and bcra ■

The purple panmei Ue. 

Warm Banabioe glitCen over all, 
On diiidad sfford and i?ied wait, ■

On li]^, pansy, rose ; 
While Bitling roaud each garden bed. 
With jojona lungh and airy tread, ■

A fairer eoubeam go«e. 

A little hnmon blouom, bright 
TVitb childish, inniMent delight ■

Of life yet in iu dawn ; 
With aaiuhine prisoned in ber bair, 
Deep eyes uiubsdowed by a. care, ■

Bhe gumboil on the lawn. ■

She checki the light daitia b«*d. 
And itayi to hear, far oreihead, ■

The lu'k'i long to it* cIom i 
Ejea shaded by two tiny bond*— 
We piay Ood blesa ber oi she standi, ■

Oar little dangbt«r Boia. 

Tea, blea tbo Boso, dear God. ibo* wa 
Hare ginn the Lil* baok to Thee, ■

That bloomed with her awhile; 
Tea, bi«i her deeply, doubly now, 
For her dear sake, whose angel brow ■

Belecta Thine awfal smile. 

How often in her childish fate, 
Our hangiy, longing ayes oan tiaee ■

The looks of one away i 
How often in her marry tons 
A mnsie wakoa, more lad than moan. ■

Of aoMuta hashed for ays I 

Ood bless the child to blossom has, 

Oar "li^fling homan hcskrti to cheer, ■
Till life baa reached ite close ; 

To grow in sweetest graoe and bloom, 

To beulit^ the dear old bame. ■
Our preoons daa(htar Boae 1 ■

A PRIVILEGED EXCUESIOX. ■

"FuLBOBOuao and Hamberley, 'Airj— 

'arf-a-crown, and fotirpenoe privilege." ■

"Good water?" ■

" Well, I don't go for salmon myielf, 

you know, nor whales, but for brim and 

snob-like they tell me it's as bloomin' ■ 

lay as here and there one." ■

" That's good enough, old man; I'm on." 

And therewith 'Arry, having effected ib 

lighting of bis refractory pipe, povesoo, 

and nuuces way for me to study in mj tora 

the interesting docnment which his friend 

has been quoting. ■

I find that it is the announcement of u 

angling excursion, to be taken every Sun- 

day during the season, from London Bridge, 

Kew Cross, Victoria, and East Croydon, to 

Palborough and Amberley, at t^e not mj 

exorbitant charge of half-a-crown each lot 

the double journey. I also find that the pri- 

vilege tickets, whatever they may be,for the 

season, at the usual price of fourpeuce«*cii, 

are now ready, and may be obtained of OW 

Mr. J. Clout, at The Berkeley Castle, Bslien 

Street, GosweU Boad, St. Lake's, "m 

every Wednesday and Thursday evesisg^ 

aftersix o'clock,' and that "peroonsvi^luiig 

to avail themselves of the same nnutspplj 

personally j except members of clubs, *to 

can do so through their secretaries." 0" 

.the whole, however, I am inclined to donW 

whether the affable and obliging gecretuies 

of the clabe to which I happen to belong 

wonld look upon a journey to Bahere Swet 

aa ooming quite within the range of then 

official duties. So I make up my mind to i 

look after my own privileges, and maW ■
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ifae best of mj my to Rahere Slireet 

accord ID gl J. ■

Not vriihont difficnlly. Cabby, pi«kecl 

up at EeDeiugton, has never beard of 

Rahere Street; reqneeta me to spell it; is 

decidedly more fogged when I have com- 

plied with that reqaeat than he was before ; 

finally desires me to write it ont on a bit 

o' paper, and stickiDg the memorandi 

into the little pnlley of hie sasbline for 

oarefnl Btody by the way, drives off with 

hia bat very much on one side, and the 

straw between his lips tip-tilted at a very 

aonte angle, as one who sbonld say : " This ■

gtrty'a appropriate destination is not t. Lnlce's bnt St. Bethlehem." 

It is not tbe first time, however, and 

probably will not be the last, that genins 

will have proved its independence of sur- 

roundings. As I push open the door of a 

very unpretending little brown brick bouse 

— assnndly one of the last I should have 

ibonght of picking out as the probable 

headquarters of a series of angling exonr- 

sione, of anffioient dimensions to require 

the weekly services of a special train — I 

become aware that, so far, at all events, as 

liveliness is concerned, the inside of The 

Berkeley Castle by no means corresponds 
with the outside. The little bar is so 

crammed that I have considerable difficulty 

in making my way to the counter. Half- 

a-doien or so of what might very well be 

taken for conspirators, stand in a olosely- 

packed row, pipe in mouth and glass in 

hand, along the wall of tbe dark, narrow 

little passage which leads to the parlour. 

I half expect, as I squeese past tiiem, to 

hear a whispered watchword, and am 

quite prepared, if need be, to join in the 

sotto voce oborus from " Madame Angot." 

In the parlour itself the crowd is, if pos- 

sible, Si trifie denser than outside. I begin 
to ondorstand now how it is that Rahere 

Street is so quiet and lifeless. Tbe entire 

popnlatioD is evidently enjoying itself at 

The Berkeley Castle. ■

And BO my ticket is duly obtained, and I 

am in a position to claim a place among tbe 

favoured few who, on Sunday morning next, 

and every subsequent Sunday iE it so please 

them, may wend their way to the romantic 

glades of Falborough and Amberley, and 
catch — or at all events fish for — "brim 

and such-like," to their hearts' content. 

Or rather, to speak more correctly, I have 

taken the first step towards the obtaining 

of that privilege. Why, if it be found re- 

munerative by tbe Brighton Company to 

carry third>cb>8s passengers to Amberley ■

and baok on Sunday for half-a-crown each, 

it should be thought necessary to render 

the process of investing that half-crown as 

difficult and as complicated as possible, is 

to me, I confess, a mystery yet unsolved. 
Even were it desired to be " exclu- 

sive," and to restrict the party alto- 

gether to the brethren of the angle, it 

would surely be enough for each applicant 

to produce at the booking-office his rod 

and line, with perhaps a creel or two, 

or half-a-dozen landing-nets, or as as- 

sortment of Uiose mighty boots that may 

be seen, any day, cooling not only their 

heels but their soles and upper- leathers 

also, iu the little india-rubber tub of water 
in Mr. Macintosh's window. Bat as the 

holder of a privilege ticket in the Pnl- 

boroDgh and Amberley Excursion, I am 
to be sutneoted to a much more severe 

ordeal. Every time I propose to avail 

myself of my privilege, I must present 

myself at the proper hour of tbe proper 

evening, at ttte bar of The Berkeley Castle, 

and there duly presenting the large pink 

ticket which represents my privilege, 

obtain, in return for the stipulated 

faalf-orown, a small blue ticket which 

shall be voucher for tbe doe payment 

of my fare. The next step is to carry 

the two tickets to tbe London Bridge 

or Victoria booking- office — tbe solitary 

pigeon-hole of whion yon will find beset 

by some two or three hundred fellow- 

anglers, each with his rod under hia arm, 

and a mysterious sqnare box on hia back, 

a little too big for a cornopean and a 

little too small for a family piate-chest — 

where, after again exhibiting your large 

pink ticket, you will exchange your blue 

voucher for an ordinary railway retom- 

ticket, quaintly striped with many colours. 

And finally you will submit both tioketa, 

etHpedandpink,to the atero scrutiny of the 

inspector at the platform-gate, after which, 

you will be at liberty to take your seat in 

the train, congratulating yourself as you 

do so upon having so successfully mastered 

this new and ingenious development of 
the three -card-trick. ■

And in truth on tbia sunny May morning, 

our half-crowns paid, and our day's fun 

before ns, we are r^idy to congratulate 

ourselves upon pretty well everything. 

Even the tall young man in tbe comer 

next me, who, not having bjs privilege 

ticket with him, has been peremptorily 

called upon for the fall fare of eigbt-and- 

sixpence, takes a chirpy view of the situa- 

tion, and felioitetes himself upon having ■
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eight-fuid -sixpence in his /■T^-:bcst »rh?rewith 

to paj it ; while tbe atitl MtUr yoni<^ man 

opposite, who bu not oolj left hia own 

pririlege ticket Cftrefnlly locked up &t 

home, bat hu sncoewrfnllj cajoled the 

fltem Ur. Clont himself into allowing him 

jiut fop this once to pMS withont it, eri- 
dentlf hu the met of nis daj 's entertain- 

ment at least donbled by the narrowness 

of his escape of missing it altogether. 

The only member of the par^ who appears 

to have anything at all npon his mind is a 

friend of tbe moneyed yoang gentleman 

who is seated, rod in hand, in the opposite 

oomer, and answers to tbe name of Tommy. 

Tommy is got np for the ocoaaion with 

mneb oorrectEiess. Hia natty little snit of 

dittoes is jnst of the proper shade of dark 

grey; bis dapper little boots might have 

come fresh this ntoming; his litUe hat is 

garnished in the most striotly orthodoE 

fashion, not indeed with flies, bnt with snch 

dainty little samples of hook and got as 

" brim and snob- like," may most effectively 

be begniled withtO. And yet Tommy 

apparently is not qaite happy. Hia eye- 
brows bare at oQoe raised and contracted 

themMlree nntil the brim of his hook- 

stndded hat seems to rest npon tbe apex 

of a pointed aroh of protest. The " pincfa- 

nose," whose natnral fnnction it is to endne 

the general ftalnree with an expression of 

benevolent wisdom, straddles across his 

uplifted proboscis with a onrionsly oom- 

batire air of having its glasses akimbo, 

whilst every little thread of smoke that 

trickles slowly ont of the down-drawn 

comer of his month, seems to twist and 
cnrl itself into a note of snoeroilions inter- 

rogation. I follow tfae direction of his 

glance, and find that it rests npon one of 

tbe miniature plate-chests, in tbe lower 

portion of which — tbe npper being occu- 

pied by a tray closely packed with spare 

reels, lines, and so forth — tbe owner is 

carefnlly rearranging sundry paokagps, 

some apparently containing sandwiches, 

others worms, gentles, and so forth, which 
in tbe hnrried mn to catch the train seem 

to hare got a little mixed. Then for tbe 

first time I notice that Tommy has not got 

a plate- cheet, bnt only a oanvas haversack 

onnningly partitioned into nnmerons com- 

partments ; which, as I presently learn — 

or in its place a simple basket creel — is 

the orthodox equipment of a fisherman on 

the Thames, to which superior river 

Tommy himself belongs, and on the dig- 

nified bankn of which anyone appearing 

with a mahogany box on his shoulders ■

wcn.ld be taken for a peddler witii In ■

Protest having been thus entered onlw' 

half of the tme aooeaaoriee of sport, Tomnr 

clears up ; the diverging ooroen of lip un 

eyebrowdraw together again, the pindi-iMW 

drops its defiant air, and he is even able to 

reply in amicable fashion to a remaTk from 

the offending " peddler," upon the Gdsihsi 

of the day. Winch, by-the-way, when on 

comes to think of it, is realty, as a ph9e- 

sophical memberof tt»e party oheervee, ths 

one point in respect of which aogten btm, 

the poll of alt mankind. His view of i» 

angler's position, as regards weather, ia tint 

when it's fine it's fine, and yon cant asyao 

fairer than that; and that wbea it im't 

fine, why the finer it isn't, the finer ohum 

yon have of catoUng fish, and se it oodM 
fair all round. ■

Presently I begin to a^ myseM wbetba: 

anglers may, perohanee, have some jnoh p»- 

radoxioally pleasant pnvil^e in the mMter 

of digestion also. We have <aoh of u 

our little supply of creature comfort of 

oonrM, and equally of coarse we all tsks 

an early opportunity of testing 

quality. And ' being met on a sc 

occasion, we tost it socially. Oar Itttla 

friend opposite, with the plate-chert, is tbe 
first. He has finished ite r«4rTaDgem«Bt 

now, and his next step is to produce from 

the comerof the seat behind himanigb^ 

tin flask, originally holding, I fancy, some- 

thing like a gallon of paraffin, bnt um 

comfortably filled with beer. ■

" Ah," says the little man, with a op 

of satisfaction, as be draws the baokof hii 

hand across his lips after a long dnnf^t 

'■ Not a bad tap that, Jem." And Jem 

winks as though the sonrce in questiaii 

were by no means unknown to him, nta 

his ouff lightly over tbe month of the 

bottle in guise of napkin, and tskee * 

steady pull in his tarn. From bin ^ 

passes to a remarbkbly clean- lookingnM 

in tbe next compartment, with a bwso 
muscnlar huid uid a smell as of sbsriogt 

about him, and thence to a gentlemMi 

whose acquMntanoe with soap and mtei 

does not appear to he either so reoent at 

BO intimato, and on whose purple festern 

and large soft red bands and oloeelT 

plastered black locks, shining each wd 
all with the nnotnone loatre of a C»^ 

warrior fresh from tbe hntter-tnb, tl* 

word " Smithfield " is as plainly writtee 

as in the books of the Holy Inqoisitioii ■

itw'*- , . 1. ■

" Wery pretty tipple, indeed," is '» ■
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naiTeisal verdict, ae the big caa paaseB 

from hand to hand, till the last drinker hu 

to tilt the bottom very nearly to a level 

with his lips. ■

"It's a little cold od the stomach, 

thongh, so early in the moniing," observes 

a gentleman with pale oomplexioii, snpple 

white fingers, and a certain air of being np 

all niirht ; and therewith prodnoes a flask 

of stiff brown Irish whisky, oertainiy well 

oslcnUted to remove any chitl that may 

have been occaaioned by liho previous 

potation, Smithfield follows anit with a 

bottle of old Tom ; Shavings has a very 

modest little flaek of Sootoh whisky, of 

the flavour of which everyone expresses 

decided approval, bat which baroly affords 

one small sip round. I fancy for the 

moment Shavings, who is clearly some- 

thing of a oonnoisseor, is half inclined to 

regret that original acceptance of the 

proffered hospitality of the paraffin oan, 

which has to he repaid at so serioas a price. 

However, there is no help for it now, and 

it mast be confeased that the pint bottle 

of hrasdy next prodnoed, hy the pale little 

man in the dirty paper collar, who brings 

a folding corkscrew oat of his coat-tail 

pocket, and draws the cork with a pro- 

fessional flourish, is real good cognac, 

wherever it may have come m>m. Finally 

a lad of fifteen or so. happily compromising 

between the fa«acle of yonth and the 

alcohol of matnrer years, proudly hands 
ronnd a handsome wicker fiask of "mm 

and s'rnh." And so we hdl back npon our 

old friend the paraffin can, and calculate 

how long it will be before the train, now 

dashinginandont andnpanddownamong 

the pictnresquety- wooded hills beyond 

Dorking, will reach its solitary haHing- ■

Slace at Hotsham, and afford the mach- esired " five minutes for refreshment." 

Pending which, wehegnite the time with 

playful jests. Our friend Smithfield is a 

mg, his wit taking on the whole a some- 

what practical tarn, and developing itself 
in the abetraction of handkerchiefs and 

other small articl«e from hia Deighbonrs' 

pockets, the tilting of their hats over their 

eyes, and the placing of hard and angntar 

objects in the seat of anyone who ntay 

jump np — as moat of ns do jump np every 

ten minntoH or so — to snatch a passing 

glimpse of some little cockney paradise, 

some copse yellow with primroses orpnrple 

with solid masses of wild hyacinth, or 

some tempting little stretch of water, in 

whose jealoa sly- preserved depths are said 

to lark the lordly jack or even the almost ■

royal tront. On the whole, I am not eonj 
that oar faoetions fellow-traveller is in the 

nest compartment ; and I fancy that the 

rather portly old gentleman in the new 

hat and the broadcloth suit, npon whomi he 

retires in confusion every now and then at 

the close of some onusaally brisk skirmish, 

woold be equally willing to dispense with 

his company. By-and-by the dean man 

with the smell <i ehavings introdnoes a 
new element into the diacossion, in the 

shaipa of a stout ash stick, out of the head 

of which, as he playfully thrnats it at 

Smithfield'a ribs, ^es a small iron spike, 

scone six or eight inches long. This, how- 

ever, is joat the sort of weapon to which 

Smithfield is accustomed, and he dodges it 

with professional dexterity. Th^ old 

gentleman is jammed hard and fast into 

his comer, q^aite incapable of dodging, 

even did either his habits or his propop- 

tions lend themselves to fio<^ an attempt. 

I have been speeolatiog for some time 

npon Tommy's probable avocation in Ufa, 

bnt the air of intense profenional interest 

with which he now settles hia pinch-nose 

into its place, and watches every mov»- 

ment of the gleaming little bayonet, as it 

makes its rapid little dashes bow at th» 

ribe of the agile meat-salesman, now at the 

eyes of the nnlooky (^ gentleman in the 

center, eettlee that question beyond dis- 

pute. It is satisfactory, at all events, to 

think that whatever rents may be made in 

the cuticle of either party, will be prompcly 

and skilfully sewn np again. ■

And so, with more laughter, and more 

jests, practical and otherwise, and more 

akirmiahing in theadjoiningoompariment, 

from which the atoat gentleman haa dis- 

creetly retired to more peacefnl quartera, 

we arrive at Pnlborough, and ewarm ont 

into the qniet village still sleeping in the 

morning sunlight, aa though auoh a con- 

tingency OB that of having it« population 

suddenly doubled, or qnadropled, by e 
influx of wild excnraionista from town b« 

never entered its raatic head. Here and 

therea white bhnd rises slowly, or a frilled 

band pulls aside an inch or two of oartAin, 

that a scrap of night-cap border may ivcon- 

noitre as we pass. Bat they vanish qaic^ly 

again at Smithfield's profonnd salate, and 

the more discreet among ns restrain the 

too ardent virtne of some of oar yonnger 

members, who, in the prond oonscionaneea 

of having been np themselves since five 

o'clock, are for forcibly scattering the 

slnmb^ of "the lasy beggars who are 

snoring away hers at ever so mncfa past ■

=IP ■
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eight." Wherewith the crowd tnetts away 

B^ain almoefcos saddenly as it has appeared, 
and, box on baclr, each man harriee off in ■

fnest of a promiBiog Htation. For mjBelF, pin my faith on Tommy, There ia a 

oalm consoionsness of superiority abont 

him, which is qnite irresistiblo. The very 
Mr with which he tncke the bottoms of 

his dapper little grey tronsers inside the 

tope of his natty little pink sooke, is alone 

enon^h to bespeak the experienced fisher- 

man, and I cast in my lot with his, in the 

fnll oonvictiati that, between ns we shall 

fill at least as good a basket as will fall to 

Uie lot of any two anglers on the Aran 

to-day. Nor am I disappointed. 80 far 

u I can ascertain at the close of the day. 

Tommy's share of the spoils seems to ex- 

ceed any other by at least two or three 

onnoes, and as uie entire take on this 

bright, animy, breeiy day, does not seem 

to have exceeded say a ponad and a half, or 

a couple of pounds, this is an excess which 

speaks volnmes for Tommy's saperior 

strategy and skill. As he stirs np, with 

an air of careless triumph, the moist amal- 

gam of sand, eels, worms, bread-ommb, 
and BO forth at the bottom of his haver- 

sack, I see among it at least one noble 

perch of fnlly a qnarter of a ponod weight, 

and wonder within my own mind, whether 

Tommy will have uiat Brobdingnagian 

specimen staffed, and present it to his clnb 

in a glass-case. ■

There is indeed alittle additional triumph 

in the evening's display of prowess, for to 

confess the tmth, my faith has proved bnt 

feeble and short-lived, and I have no per- 

sonal share in the glories of the achieve- 

ment. It was rather a shock when, after 

having made onr way by one of those 

ingeniously circnitons "short cats across 

the fields,' which seem the special delight 

of the bnoolio mind, we dropped down at 

last upon the purling stream, at a point 

which appeared to have escaped the notice 

of every one of onr three hundred fellow- 

sportsmen, to find the purling stream dis- 

appearing after a hundred yards or so nnder 

an elaborate brick tunnel, and to bedriven, 

after much discussion, to the reluctant con- 

clnsion that we had somehowhit upon the 

oanal instead of the river. Still, after the 

first momentary shack, this had not damped 

either Tommy's ardour or his confidence, 
and half an hour more had seen him estab- 

lished at the edge of a tiny pool, into 
which the overflow water of the canal 

came leaping in a miniature cascade at 

least a foot high, and where he drops ■

his line with a confident expeotatioD of 

sport, which can only find vent in theoffer 
of six to one on a fish witbin ten minntM. 

But alas! within double that time, Tammj 

has but three "bites," and of these tub 

are from weeds, and the third from ■ 

stone, which latter holds on so tightly tbst, 

nnleos at some sacrifice, either of rod, line, 

or natfy pink socks, poor Tommy seemi 

fairly anchored for the rest of the day. It 

is a cowardly action, no donbt, to desert 

him, and yet I can't help fancying that 

Tommy seems a little relieved, as I torn 

my back npon the fiat banks of the Btiti^ 

canal and meandering river, and promisiag 

on arrival at Amberley to turn up streui 

and meet him, set ofi towards toe woodi 

that are whispering and beckoning to me 

out yonder on the sunny hill-side. ■

I don't think I faave ev«r seen any men- 

tion made of one immense advantage trhich 

England has over more sonthera conn- 

tries, from the pedestrian's point of view 

in the way of atmosphere. I don't mean 

with regard to the amonnt of oxygen or 

osone, or whatever it is, wherein, perhspa, 

the atmosphere, let ns say, of New Zealind, 

or the Pacifio Islands, or even Italy, or 

SwitEcrland, may on the whole be held to 

have the superiority. Bat in that fir 

more important qnality which gives tba 

pleasant sense of having " got over the 

ground," that of onr native land ib quite 

unapproachable. Tou may w^k for 

hours over Alp or Apennine, and be no 

nearer to the peak, on the snrmonnting oE 

which yon have fixed your too sangnine 

hopes, than yon had seemed at starting. 
Mont Blanc from the terrace at ArigoMi, 

the snowy Eaikora peaks from the hilUoi 

the Akaroa Peninsula, look surely not M 

very much beyond the compass of a coopl* 

of days 01 sturdy walking. I wonder, if. 

by aid of any superhuman lens, we oonld 

look from the airy summit of FrimtuH 

Hill upon the romantic chimneys of Uu- 

ohester or Bradford, how many weeks or 
months we should set down as soffieient 

for the apparent length of such a jonnwj f ■

The air seems clear enongh this snimy, 

bright May morning, as I stroll along 

between the primrose-stndded banks aod 

nnder the flickering shadows of fi* 

young spring foliage. I had some fi™ 

or six miles to go when I started, uia 

I am certainly not half-way as yet Bat 

when I scramble np the bank for * 

handfnl of nnnsaally brilliant ragged- 

robin, and peer out through an opening in 

the oopae, in the direction from whence 1 ■

==F ■
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have oome, I see tlie old village cborcb, 

with its little clnster of white houses, 

nestling nnder the dim hills, at least & 

dozen miles away. By-and-by, the subtle, 

delicate scent of primrose and yiolet gives 

place to a flood of warm rich creamy 

perfame, and I emerge npon the edge of 

a broad belt of gorse in full bloom, on the 

other side of which — miles away again in 

the flattering English atmosphere — rises 

an " arrangement in green " that might 

gladden the heart of Mr. Whistler. In 

the foregroand glows the broad golden 

glory of the fnrze ; away in the distance, 

the porple downs melt into the bright bine 

. sky; while between the two rises a steep 

hillside, where dark msssee of fir and pine 

alternate with the bright green of larch 

and plane, the yellow of half-opened oak, 

and the ehimmering grey of the yonng 

birch. I oonld almost find it in my heart 

to wish that the way aeross the little 

patch of moorland— where the sheep are 

cropping their way leisarely among the 

gorse, each ringing his own little matin-hell 

aa he goes — was, in trntb, as long as in the 

thick warm English air it has seemed to 

be, were it not that as I pass once more 

nnder the soft green shade I begin to 

realise that even an English snn can make 

iteelf felt, and that on a warm spring day 

arrangements in green have their practical 

side as well aa their pictnresqueness to 
recommend them. ■

And now I arrive at. a cross-road, and 

am a little pnzzled. My instrnctions have 

been to "keep on tnming to the right; " 

bnt I have already tnmed to the right on 

three conseoative occasions, and a question 

arises whether I may not be moving in a 

pleasant bnt vicioas circle. So I con- 

sult a neat little Ggnre trotting demnrely 

along the road, book in hand, and find 

myself in the presence of a phenomenos. ■

When the owner of the neat little figure 

answers my appeal by first informing 

me that, thongb I am qaite right aa to 

the direction of Amberley, " there is no 

servico there in the morning;" and then 

goes on to say that there is service at 

another chnrch hard by, to which she is 

at that moment on her way, I natnr^ly 

ooQclnde that I have fallen in with a Phyllis 

"of the period," and do not congratalate 

myself accordingly. Bnt, to my extreme 

aatonishment, the expected giggle does 

not come; nor is the very evident invi- 

tation followed np by a solitary comment 

on the impropriety of such a proceeding. 
This decidedly good-looking little Phyllis ■

of a very bygone period indeed is perfectly 

in earnest, and perfectly simple in her 

earnestness ; has no more thonght of 

being suspected of improprie^ than of 

conynittiug any; chats away as we stroll 

along, side by side, in perfect good faith, 

of her work at the farm, of the country 

rambles in which she delights on Sunday 

evenings, of the absurdity, as it seems to 

her, of the gentlefolks shntting up their 

oonntry-honses and going ofi to be stifled 

in town, jast when the cODutry is most 

delightful ; and all the time steps out, 

straight and bosineas-like, across the green 

tnrf of the private park throagh which we 

are passing at a pace quite as fast as on 

that warm morning I myself care' to main- 

tain, and which certainly does not exhibit 
the smallest inclination to tarn aside into 

any of the tempting little glades that ever 

and anon opven oat on either hand, and 

where half the village might carry on its 

bucolio flirtations, if so disposed, without 

mnoh fear of Mrs. Qrnndy before its eyes. ■

And so suddenly, in the midst of the 

green turf, we come npon the quaint little 

old-faehioned parish chnrch, standing right 

in front of the closed windows of the great 

house ; which, in truth, forms, as I after- 

wards find, the mast important, if not the 

largest, portion of ita parish. The bell 

has ceased long since, and we have come 

along for the last half-mile or so at snch a 

pace, that I emphatically declare my in- 

tention of stopping for a few moments to 

cool down a little before going in. So, 

with a gay little laagh at my effeminacy, 

Phyllis bids me good-moming, trips qnietly 

on into the open door, without so much as 

looking ronnd, and leaves me to speculate 

as to what peculiarity of Susses air can pos- 

sibly have maintained in such very youthful 

preservation a little person evidently not 

born or bred less than a hundred years ago. ■

So I lie for awhile on the soft tnrf, and 

the great rooks sailing overhead caw out 

their responses to the dim drone of the 

parson's voice within, and a rabbit oomea 

out of his hole to see if the coast is clear, 

and scnttlee back again with the news 
that there is still one member of the con- 

gregation left outside; and a patriarchi^ 

stag, with four wires and only one horn, 

marches slowly np, stares at me solemnly 

for a timo, then shakes his head, as thongh 

in silent disapproval, and stalksaway again, 

evidently not quite easy in his mind as to 

whether a person who does not go straight 

into ohurcb can be safely approEuihed. 

And BO I gradually recover my breath, ■
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and th« break ia the aerTiee oomes, for 

whicli I am wailing, and I in my tnrn 

make mj- wny iato the qnaint little old- 

world charch, where th« minor magnates of 

the paritili form aocial little family circles 

round the deep square pews, and the great 

honite has a great private-box to itself, 

and the smaller people, who form the balk 

of the scanty congregation, gronp them- 

selves cloHely on the hambler benches by 

thedoor ; and the dear old clerk — howmaov 

a long year it is since I beard a real parish 

clerk ! — quavers oot the responses for them 

alL And everything is as qnaint, and as 

simple, and as old-world as little Phyllis 

herself, whose voice presently makes itself 

heu-d, sweetly enongh, over the shrill voices 
of a dozen or so of small warblers of either 

sex, who have not, by any means, attained 

that agreemetit with regard to the tone 

they are to sing which a fastidious ear 

might find desirable. ■

A coople of honrs later and I am pad- 

dling up the river in a punt, borrowed 

from an obliging villager, who laoghs to 

eeotn any notion of payment ; and, as I go, 

making kind enquiries to right and left as 

to the day's sport. It is a remarkable fact, 

bat every angler of whom I enqnire seems 

to have caught f xitctly two eels. Not that 

anyone seems in the least pat oat or down- 

hearted. Far from it. We are net fisbiag 

for oar living, yoa knon ; twd shall not 

have to " weigh in " when we get home. ■

sides, everyone has had at least a dosen 

si^ndid bites ; and if Tom had only had 

a landing-net, or Dick a gaff, or Uarrj had 

pat on a new piece of gat instead of that 

old bit, that had got so chafed against the 

edge of the weir ever so many weeks ago 

thws wonid have beea some fish caaght, 

in spite of snn and wind too, that would 
have astonished some of us. ■

So we gather onoe more ronnd the saag 

little bar, and in the snogger little parlonr, 

and qnench onr long day's thirst with 

connb-y home-brewed, and satisfy onr long 

day's hanger with conntry baoon and 

<>ffiv> ^ad then the train comes up, and 

the guard, who has been made happy, 

by-laws or no by-laws, by a general sub- 

scription of a penny a head, looks carefully 

out before giving the signal for starting, to 

see that no belated fisherman is left panting 

within sight of the goal ; and the home- 

ward way is beguiled with thrilling tales 

of the huge fish that have " broke away " 

from each of us, and made merry — or 

hideous— by song and chorus, not always 

exclneively of the " Whoa, Emma ! " class. ■

And as the train at last dravs up ti the 

London Bridge platform, Bill says i« 'An;: ■

"Well, 'Arry, fish or no fish, we're 'ad 
our 'arf-a<crown's worth." ■

And 'Arry replies to Bill: ■

" Right yon are, old man ; and good 
stint." ■

And on the whole, I think Bill and'An; 

are right. ■

GEOBGIE'S WOOEE. ■

A STOBT IN THIBTBEH CH^PTBBS. 

CHAFTEK IIL ■

" I SAW such a pretty picture this morn- 

ing, mother I " ■

Tbua Captain Douglas Ainsleigli, of ba 

Majesty's Koyal Artiilery, loangiag luilj 

against the window of the moming-nwiii 

at Fern Leigh. ■

Mrs. Ainsleigh was bending over an 

intricate piece of bead-work, presently 
destined for a certain bazaar to be held is 

London, ou behalf of tbe deaf, or the halt, 

or the blind, or some such afflicted beings, 

the like of whom thia large-hearted lidj 

was ever befriending, and by whom A» 

was constantly preyed upon. ■

She looked up quickly at her son m hs 

spoke, for he was by no means girai 

to enthnsiasm, and there was unwtnted 
warmth in his voice and manner. ■

" Dear me I " she said, " has someaitisli 

suddenly appeared in Sheeling,aDdBe(tlie 

place i^ a blaae P Where did yoa see (lie 

pictnre ? " ■

" On a pony's back." ■

" What was on a pony's back — theariJa^ 

or the picture ? Brsally, Dooglas, yoa m 
rather mooberentF " ■

" I know X am," said Captain Ainsleigli, 

throwing away his cigar, and vtoltiig 

into the room as he spoke, " but I will te 

BO no longer, mother." ■

These two, as mother and bod, w^* 

simi>ly perfect ; yoa conld find no fuu 

and suggest no improv^nent. It wueiBj 

to recognise at once, on seeing them to- 

gether, that a twofold cord of lo^e aoi 
trust bound them to each other. Whsti 

holy power this hidden tie had been, to 

hold him back from tasting of that ohslice 

of evil which life offers to the lips of erefj 

man. Captain Ainsloigb alone conld tell 

When a boy, his mother, early wido«d, 

had been his sole and tender parent; 

as a man, she was his best and most 
trnsted friend — not to the exclDBios w 

other friendships, but outehining ^ 

blowing tbem all by the lastfe of bv ■
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own nnselSsIi, onezaoting, OTer-ready lore 

ftnd fijmpalhj. ■

Hnppy is the mother who thus reUios 

the friendship of her Bona as they grow to 

maohood — who, by her own large-hearted 

teoderneBs, her owa never- failing honenty 

of purpose toward them, wins the love of the 

man's heart, aa she did that of the boy ! ■

Mrs. Ainaleigh had been a beaaty — nay, 

was so still ; for there is the rich beaaty of 
antamii, as well as Uie freeh lorelinees of 

spring, and the fall matarity of snmmer. ■

Her hair silver-white, parted over a 

brow still smooth and fair; and the soft 

dark eyes beneath oonld kindle into fire as 

she spoke of Home high and noble deed, or 

read some story of great and noble daring. ■

Her son in no way resembled her. "The 

fair Ainaleighs " had in bygone genera- 

tions been a sobriquet of his Sither's 

family ; and Donglas was a tne Aina- 

leigh — " a gnod gnnner," some old mar- 

tinet, rejoicing in the sight of a fine soldier, 

had once oalled him ; and I do not think 1 

can im|nrove npon the term, it was so well 

deserved. Tall and powerfolly formed, he 

had the keen grey eye that holds the secret 
of command. His locks woold have been 

" Hyperion onrla," bat for tbe }wison-oeIl 

style of ooiffare prevalent in tbe service 

preventing snob a developxtent; indeed, the 

gallant captain wonld have been hard pot 

to it to enpply a " faire ladie " witb a lore- 

lock. However, he made up for this eparse- 

neSB of head-covering by the magnitude of 

a sweeping monetaohe, the only hirsnte 

adornment of his olear-ont, high-bred faoe. ■

Surely, looking on snch a acm, a mother's 

glance may be pardoned if some pride 

mingle with its love P Mrs. Aiosleigh l^d 

aside ber work, so that he might feel her 

fall attention givmi to him. ■

" Well, what abont tbis pdotore P " she 

said, looking up into his faoe with ready 

sympathy in all Uiat intensted him. Bat 

be taraed away, aa if to examine some 
ferns that waved their delicate fronds in a 

stand of old china. ■

" The pictnre waa a living one, mother," 

be said ; " a girl with the sweetest, dain- 

tiest, brightest face I ever saw." ■

" And where didyoa meet this rara avis, 

Douglas P Was ahe some rustio beauty 

coming to market wiUi hsr batter and 

eggs ? " ■

" fiastio beanty I no indsed. Ilj little 

lady was aristocrate from tbe crown of tbe 

broad hat that shaded her face, to the tipe 

of the little boots that peeped out from 

nnder bar drees, aa she rode a little rough ■

Shetland down tbe steep lane behind Pent 

Lei^h. I stood aside to let them paas." ■

" To let who pass P " asked his mother, 

for the recital suddenly stopped, and the 

speaker was looking throagh tbe opea 

wiodow with a dreuny gaze, that seemed 

to be dwelling yet ^ain npon the "pretty 

pictore." ■

" Oh, she waa not alone," he said, coming 

back to realities; "h^ banda were too 

fall of scarlet field>prippies to hold the reioB) 

aad an old gentleman waa leading the 

pony. There were poppies in her hat, ■

too, and two children " ■

" But, Donglas," interrnpted Mrs. Aios- 

leigh, " have you any idea who these people 

cao be P Tour description dries not sound 

at all like any of tiie aborigines of Sheel- 

inir, and I can hardly suppose that pooy, 

and poppies, and yoang lady, and all) 

dropped down from the sky." ■

" Didn't I tell yon wko she is ? She's 

tbe daughter of a retired navy fellow ; and 

they're jaat oome to Beach Honae, that 

place near the bank with the green door, 

yon know, and long row of windows. 

R'tbiuMm t<dd ms his wife had gone to 

call upon them. Just fancy that sweet 

little thing delivered over to tbe tender 

merciei of t^t old harridan ! " luid Captain 

Aini^leigh palled hie long monatache in 

the fiercest nian»er, showing small good- 

will to the bankw's hdpmeet, tbe mention 

of whose name always oalled up an ezpres- 

sioa of helpless appeal to his mother's face, 
as much as to entreat that no one would 

be so nnlcind as to remind her of the exiat- 

enre of a nob an individnal. ■

Now, with the aim he had in view, it 

was hardly, perbaps, politic of Captain 

Ainsleigh to mention the fact that Mrs. 

Robinscm had already called upon the new- 

comers ; bat this mother and son had yet 

to begin to deal otherwise than with open 
candour toward each other ; therefore, he 

stated tbe obnoxious fact, and then looked 

anxiously at his nM>ther to see how she 
bore it. He could see that she wiaoed 

nnder the infliction, bat she soon recovered 

herself, and so he ventured to proceed, 

oarefnily reoKiving one or two faded, 

drooping fronds from the fema that were 

Mrs. Ainsleigh's special pets, as he spoke: 

'' I think it would be kind of yon to call, 

madre carissima. Sheeliog's not a very ■

lively place, and the girl " ■

" I have no doubt the girl is charming, 

since yon say so, Douglas, and I will cer- 

tainly call if yon wish it, thoogh Sheeting 

is rather out of my beat However, we ■
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mnBt find oot the name of these neir people 
before we can call." ■

" Their name is Hammond," said the 

captain, and, whistling softlj to himself, he 

Ionnfn>d ont of the room, while an anxinns, 

troubled look came npon his mother's face, 

and the beads slipped from ber fingera as 
she triced to resume her work. ■

I ranst have eketohed Mrs. Ainsleigfa 

very badly, if mj reader is ready to eup- 

poee that any jealous feeliof was at the 

root oF this thonghtfalneas on her face. 

Urs. Ainaleif^h was not one of those women 

who are capable of the emallness of jealonny 

toward the giH a son loves, or tbe friend he 

values and admires. She was struck by 

Captain Aineleigh's manner of speaking of 

this girl, whom he had met thns by chance, 

and in her heart was rising np a winh — 

nay, we might almost say a prayer — that if 

some new and powerfnl inflnence were 

about to come into her son's life, it mi^ht 

be for good — the infinenoe of a good woman, 
that would lead him toward all that was 

grand and high and holy. She had often 

thought how ill she conld endnre to see 

DaniflHs love unworthily ; bow jealoas she 

should be, not of bim, bnt for him — jealnns 
lest his wife should not love bim with that 

entire devotion his mother judged to be 

hie desert ; and now, perhaps, the time was 

coming that she bad feared, yet longed for. ■

" There are so few who oould be worthy 

of my Doufilas," she said softly to herself, 

as she looked fondly at bis miniature, 

always on her writing-table, whero all 

things costly and beantifnl seemed to vie 

with each other in adornment, and yet 

where the most dearly prised object was 

tbe pictured face of her eon. ■

"La — la — la la la ! " rang out tbe noft. 

flowing melody of tbe "Beautiful Blue 

Danube," as Douglas Ainsleigh and bis 

mother entered Beacb House, two days 

after the conversation in the morning-room. ■

It was no tyro's band that was so clearly 

yet tenderly bringing ont the pathos that 

nnderliea the rhythm of Strauss's best 

creation ; and from that day, and for 

ever, to Douglas Ainsleigh the "Beautiful 

Blue Danube " was associated with Geoi^ie 

Hammond — with the fair girl in tbe poppy- 

crowned bat, and with the shy, sweet eyes 

andgentIeToice,tbatgTeetedlumassheroHe 

from tbe piano to weloome her new guests. ■

How strange is this association of cer- 

tain music with erenta and people in onr 
lives. Have we not all felt itP One 

melody is sacred to tbe memory of a friend 

I far away — may be in tbe burning land of ■

the East, far from the sound of tbe Toioe 

he loved to hear, and the clasp of the hud 

beloved to feel — bnt the "old song "tmngi 

him back, and the old days come sgam n 

we listen. Another strain is fraaght with 

memories of one gone on a still lon^ 

journey, even to " that country from wlwu 

bourne no traveller returns ; " and yet tbe 

Toioe that is silent for ever on eaiih, ud 

tbe smiles, and the tears, and tbe Unghtet 

of dead hours are ours again as the hmiliir 

notes fall on onr ears, and seem to nj, 

with pleading voice, " Forget me not! " ■

Again, we hear some passing iweet 

melody that in tbe vears that are gone we 
have listened to with a friend b«eide nt^ 

a friend well loved and well trusted, whow 

heart seemed in harmony with onr own, 

and whose eyes met ours in sympatliyu 
the sweet sounds rose and fell. How t 

darker chasm is between us than tbe 

distant land or the shadow of deitb,fiR 

the cold, dreary waste of estrangement it 

there ; and saddest of all is the pain ^th 

which we listen to tbab melody, and bitter 

are the tears that rise, when we think of 
then — and now. ■

Bnt sncb sad associations are not for 

those who stand upon tbe threshold of life; 
those whose future lies before them lib 

an empty canvas — a canvas to be filled 

presently by the hand of time, with the 

lights and shadows, and the fair days and 

dark days, painted in indelible ooJonn. ■

Nothing but supreme content conld find 

place in Captain Ainsleigh's breast, is be 

looked on Qeorgie's faoe and listened to 

Georgia's voice. ■

Bome take years, some montfae, to bll 

under tbe potent sway of love in iii 

deepest, tmest sense — to feel the "dtonnd," 

as our Northern neighbours have it, Ibe 

wound of love in the heart; bntDonglu 

Ainsleigh was like a man plunging haul- 

long into a rapid river, and bome onwsid 

by a reeistless onrrent toward fsir GeldB 

and pnrple, son-tinted heights of hapE^- 
nees. It was as if he bad hew looting 

for something all fais life, and had joit 

found it, and oould no more pen it by 

than he oould have passed by a jewel thit 

lay glittering in his pathway. Hie ex- 

perience of the sex was by no meiw 

limited ; be bad seen " fair " women n^J 

to be " fond " by the doien — for the heir « 

Fern Leigb was not likely to escape Ui* 

watchful eyes of mothers with dangbten 

to marry, and of daughters willing to ba 
married. He had seen the fast ud tba 

slow, tbe would-be bine and the really 

clever, the sentimentally musiosi and tba ■

-cTnogrr- ■
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Btrong-minded, gifted iriVh ^ood oommon 

BODBe ; bnt he had never seen — Georgie. ■

That was jaat it; he had never seen a 

woman of whom the tender thonght webt 

straight to his heart, and nestled there, 

like a bird !■ its nest, till he saw Qeorgie. ■

While he made believe to ohat to the 

two little ones, who had been ezeontiiig a 

sort of lodian war-donee to siBter's mnsio, 
and were tnmbled and breathtess from 

their exertions, be drank in every sonnd of 

her Toiee, and noted with delight the genial 

manner of hia mother toward the joong 

stranger; for Urs. Aineleigh was one of 

thoee thorongh women of the world who 

can be perfectly, painfully polite, and yet 

keep at arm's- length — and at a long arm's- 

length too — the recipient of their kind 

attentions. Doagtas knew by heart every 

shade and tarn of his mother's manner, 

and he felt that Qeorgie was winning her 

way, even as he would have her do. ■

When Oaptain Hammond came 

Donglae saw and comprehended at onoe 
the tenderness of the tie between father 

and danghter. He saw the fondness in 

the girl's lovely Irish eyes as she looked 

at him ; and with the ready sympathy that 

is ever the twin-aisterof love, he noted the 

father's worn face and prematnrely bowed 

form, and felt that Qeorgie's love was 

resting on afrail object. ■

Merrily eonnded the feet of the horses 

on the hard road, as Donglas Ainsleigh 

drove them briskly home to Fern Leigh, 

fair to his eyea seemed the face of the 

world, seen throngh the glamour of a 

new joy; yet he was very silent, and 

hardly spoke to his mother, as she sat 

beside him in the carriage, and smiled jnst 
a little to herself as she heard him hum 

softly a few ban of the "Beantifal Bine 
Dannbe." ■

With the and emoo strati veness of men 

of his class — men who meet the friend who 

is Sanl to their Jonathan, Damon to their 

Pythias, after long years of absence, with 

no more ezcnrsive greeting than a " Well, 

old fellow, how are yon ? " and the close 

hand-grip that says so mnch — Donglas 

Ainsleigh, once alone with his mother in 

her own sanctnm, said jost two words : ■

"Well, mother P" ■

She knew all those two words meant. ■

"DoDglas, she is perfect." ■

It was all be wanted. ■

There was nothiog now needed to make 

that one afternoon a white mark throngh- 

ont all Donglas Ainsleigh's life to oome. ■

Bat alas I " what is one person's meat is 

another person's poison ; " and the banker's ■

wife, with tears of vezatioD in lier eyes, 

said to her sponse in the confidence of the 

nuptial chamber that night : ■

"If I'd only known, Willerby, that the 

Fern Leigh people would have called on 

those fol^ next door, I'd have waited till 

I'd seen their carriage there, and gone in 

promisonooelr." ■

"Well, well, my dear, yon can't help it 

now," said the bwker, tired with his day's 

work, and wishing to sleep the sleep of 

the jnet. ■

Bat Mrs. Bobinson felt she had lost a 

golden opportunity. ■

The Rev. Anthony Featherdew, incnm- 

bent of 8heeling Church, was a small, insig- 

niScant man, very short-sighted, and with 

a nerrons, hesitating manner that led yon 

to sappose the existence of great weakness 

of character. Both manner and appear- 

ance were, however, deceptive ; for where 

right and wrong were concerned, he pos- 

sessed the obstinacy of » thorongh-bred 

bnll-terrier ; and when I say that the bins- 

tering of the banker's wife reduced him to 

astate that seemed to border on imbecility 

— that he dropped all his detached pro- 

perty soooessively, and shivered under 

the infliction of her eloquenco tike the 

nnwilting tenant of a shower-bath, and 

that he left, or rather fled, her presence, 

and straightway went and did exactly his 

own way, ewerring not one " jot or tittle," 

for all her bitterness and reviling — some 

tail idea of his character may be obtained 

by the reader of this story. ■

It was commonly held that the parson 

trinmphed in the fact that on his own 

gronnd — that is, in bis ehnrch — Mrs. 

Bobinson was powerlesa to interfere with 
him. ■

He knows I can't contradict him when 

he's stuck np in his pnlpit like a monkey ■

astiok; and he aggravates me by looking ■

me, when he's saying things he knows 

I'd give him my mind about it if I had 

hold of him," she would say, panting, as 

the family party walked home after their 

Sunday morning's devotions. ■

'* Well, well, my dear," the banker would 

observe, trying to cast oil upon the troubled 

waters, and hoping thns to prevent his 

Sonday dinner being served np to the 
sonnd of his wife's animadversions on the 

parson's shortcomings, " next time yon 

have an opportunity, you can speak to 

Mr. Featherdew, you know." ■

And ehe took the opportunity — often. 

In the privacy of her father's sitting-room. ■

,,yK ■
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UUb Sobinson said to him, after one oi 

these ontbnrats, dnring whioli the poor 

pastor had looked pecnliarly miMrable : ■

" Papa, I sometimes tliiulc Mr. feather- 

dew will CI-;, when mamma flifis ont at him 
like that." ■

The banker sighed, and kissed his 

daughter. Who might say how often lie 

too toDged for the relief of tears, whon 

badgered to excess by his liege lady's 

tongue. At all events, the oppressed 

parish priest had this advantage over the 

lady's hn8>-and — he ooold go away; bnt 

alaa 1 for Robinson flight was not. ■

Sow, that Mr. Featherdew should call 

upon the new-comers at Beach Honse was a 

matter of oonrse ; bnt he pnt it oS from day 

today,inhisshydisliketo meeting sb&ngers. ■

He had seen the family party at oharch, 

and noticed the delicate father, the sweet, 

maidenly girl by his side, and the two 

go Idea- haired ohildren; indeed, it would 
have been a difficult ■matjji. aoi to have 

remarked these last individuals, for on the 

very first Sunday after their arrival at 

Sheeting, the sermon being long, and 

natarally uninteresting to the little ones, 

the spirit of misohiei entered into Jack, 

and he made on the sly, ont of his 

diminutive pocket-handkerchief, an at- 

tenuated and long-tailed bnt yet alto- 

gether delightfal rabbit. Watolung for a 
suitable moment when neither his father 

nor sister was ohserring him, be suddenly 

flaunted this animal in Triokay's face, 

which so excited and dismayed that little 

maiden, that she fell with an awfnl crash 

into the middle of the square pew. Jack 

hastily stuffed the rabbit into bis pocket, 
and looked as innooent as oircnmstaooes 

wontd permit, while G^eorgie, rosy-red, 

lifted Tricksy into her place again, and 
Mr. Featherdew with an eSort reoovered 

the thread of his die course. ■

I must not leave my friend Jack under ' 

the impatatiou of deoeit, so I may as well 

state that no sooner were they home after 

servioe, than he palled the rabbit from 

his pocket, laid it, all limp and dejected- 

looking, on Qeorgie's lap, and said, with a 

penitent air : ■

" I maded it, and showed it to Tricksy, 
and she failed down." ■

Bat we are wandering from the Beverend 

Anthony, nervoasly taking his way towards 

the green door in the long wall. Scarcely 

had that portal closed upon him, when 

the banker's wife hurriedly sought her 

daughter in the morning-room, and opened 
her mind thus : ■

" Annette, I'se just seen a gentleman go ■

into Beaoh House. I was only in time to 

catch a sight of his black coat disappearing 

through the door, but I feel certain it's 

that Dooglas Ainsleigh gone to call again. 

Where there's a girl with aprettj face — 

and she is pretty, thongh she has red haiz ■

'men come about like flies round a honey- 

pot ; and depend upon it, he's made beliove 

to bring a message, or a basket^ or Bome 

saoh thing from his mother." ■

Oh shade of Piccadilly and New Bond 

Street ! pardon the thonght of CaptaiM 

Ainsleigh, of the Army and Navy and 

other clabs besides, carrying a 

basket I If Mrs. B>obinson had only 

known how easily he found his way to 

Beach House, withoot bag, or basket, or 

parcel, or message of aoy description I ■

Detarmined to improve heraoqaaintanea 

with the Fern Leigh people, on groand 

where they oould not ignore her preswioe 

— namely, the drawing-room of a oommon 

aoquaintance — Mrs. Robinson in haste 

equipped herself, and sailed presently into 

the pretty room, where sat the unhappy 
Featherdew t^te-a-tgte with Miss Havv- 

moud, who was kindly endeavouring to 

set him at his ease, and, by reason of her 

own sweet, unaffected grace, rapidly ano- 

oeading. But at the sight of the enemy, 

all his presence of mind deserted him ; he 

fidgeted on his chair, and looked help- 

lessly at the door, longing to get to it, yet 

not knowing how to accomplish the fei^ ■

Wo have all witnessed, and faied not to 

smile at, the ponies of a shy man, who, 

having got into a drawing>room, cMi't, 

for the life of him, man^e to get tnt 

again. I myself have known men whoM 

nothing ahcwt of the dinnep-gong eonld 

inspire with courage to depart, and eren 

then they oould do so only by nwans <^ 

the imbecile remark, " I'm afraid yon ate 

going to dinner? " an observation whidi 

might well lead one to suppose the departing 

guest rather hoped yoa never dined at all ! 
Bat I return to the distressed Mc 

Featherdew. ■

The tall vase on Captun Hammond's 

reading-table was filled with hot-boose 

flowers, lovely to the eye and delioions to 

the scent. At onoe the hawk'8-«ye of the 
banker's wife discovered that these floral 

beauties cwne not from the Beaoh Honse 

garden. ■

"What fine flowers you've go tl " tb» said, 

patron isingly. " Why, where did yon get 

sach ferns as those ? " and she pointed la 

some exquisite fronds of the maidenhair. ■

Strive as Qeorgie might to look oool 

and unooncemed, a faint, soft flash rose to ■

=T ■
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liercbeek, and made Ur. Festherdew think 

that snrelj never bo fair a flower as Georgie 

Hammond had come to Uoom in Sheeting. ■

" Mrs. AiDBteigh sent them to ne," Bhe 

Baid, qnietly euoagh, in spite of the rose- 

flnjjh. " She has been so kind in every 

way, and even exonsed me for cot having 

yel called at Fern Leigh. It is a long way, 

von see, and papa has not been irall lately. 

He ia so soon tired, and qnite feeble at 

times," and the dark grey eyes grew bright 

with the tears that weie ready to start. ■

" Dear me ! " said Urs. &obineon, more 

interested in speaking in a conciliatory 

manner of the Fern Leigh people than 

in hearing about Captam Haiomond'e 

ailmentB ; " X daresay it's tiie change to the 

sea-air. I'm glad yon like the Ainaleighs. 

They are great favoarites of ntine, I can tell 

yon, MisB 'Ammond — Captun Donglas ia 

as fine a yonog man aa yon'll see any- 

where. He was in the Crimea war, and, 

as I hetu", mnch extingniahed. Why, blesa 

my heart I what's the matter witli the 

man P " ebe added, snddenly, taming to 

Mr, Featberdew, from whoee lipa had 

proceeded an extraordinary aoond, half- 

sneeze, half-laugh. Mr. Featberdew's face 

was cHmeon, and he was blowing bis nose 

to snob an ext«iit as bade fair to endanger 

tiie safety of thnt organ altogether. ■

" There's nothing the maMer with rae, 

indeed," he said. In an agony of self- 

oonscionanees, redaoed to a slate of pitiable 
oonfosion. ■

" It's my opinion yoa're b^inning a bad 

oold," said Mrs. Robinson. "If yon take 

my advice, yonll go borne and ^at yoar 
feet in hob water." ■

Fat his feet in hot water ! Good 

giacioDB ! Fancy making sncb a remark 

in a yonng lady's presence ! ■

AU his remaining conrage fled ; he 

dropped his ambrella, trod on Dandy, who 

set np a howl that fortnnately gave poor 

Geoi^ie an excnse for laaghing ontrigbt, 

and at test, to his nnsp^kable content, 
itr. Featherdew formd himself onoe more 

ontside the green door. Whether be had 

left anything behind him more valuable 

and important than his hat or ambrella, I 

am not prepared as yet to state. ■

A long dissertation from Mrs. Robinson 

on tbe inonmbent of Sheeling, his mani- 

fold shoi-t comings, his "popish "-looking 
waistcoats, and bis innumerable misde- 

meoQOnrs, followed his departnie; bat even 

these congenial topics lost their interest as 

she heard a ring at the hall-door, and a 

firm step along the passage. ■

" At laet ! " thought Mrs. Robinson, and ■

oertainly the French proverb, that " Tont 

vient k oelni qni sait attendre," seemed 

about to be verified in her case. Bnt no ; 

the step tamed aside, a door opened and 

shnt, and no Captain Ainsleigfa appeared. ■

Did Georgie know the footstep that 

passed the door P She had risen, and gone 
to a side-teUe, as if to search for some- 

thing, 90 her face told no tales. ■

" I want to show yon a new kind of fancy, 

work that I am doing," she said, ae sbe 

turned towards her visitor t^ain. ■

Poor, simple Geoi^iel as well might a 

little flnttering bird feign a wonnded wing, 

and mfSe all ita soft feathers, trying to 

begnile tbe intrader from its nes^ as 

Geoi^^ with her simple artfulness, think 

to hide her maiden secret ^m the prying 

eyes that were npon her — tbe secret that 

was changing all her life ! teaching her 

heart to throb at the coming of a step, her 
cheek to Snsb at the sonnd of a voice ! ■

" Sly minxl"thonght the banker's wife 

to henelf, as rile made believe to examine 

the embroidered do^ which Georgie held 

for her inspection ; " sbe thinks I can't see 

throng a stone wall, I snppose ! " — a novel 

and pecoliar renderinfr of tbe proverb. ■

Mrs. Robinson wonld have prolonged her 

visit to aaj extent that might have held 

ont a hope of enconntering those ehe wished 

to Bee; bnt shortly she saw, "with her 

own eyes," as she afterwards eipreesed it, 

Capttui Hammond and Douglas Ainaleigh 

walk slowly down the garden, " jast as 

oomJortaUe ae if they'd known each other 

for years and years," and then pass ont of 

the low gate that led to the sea-beacb. ■

Someone else saw them too, and two 

soft grey eyes had to look away, lest tbe 

love-ligbt in tliem should be seen to bnrn 

too brightly. Mrs. Bobinaontookanabrapt 

leave, and, onoe at home, bore down npon 
the banker without loss of time. ■

" I've been to call next door," she said 

to tbe innooent psrtnnr of her joys, " and 

who do yon thmk I found there but that 
wretched Featherdew I " ■

" Well, well, my dear," said her husband, 

in an abetntoted manner, passing bis fingers 

through hia hair, as if to clear his brain 
from the effect of this constant tamnit of 

dispeace, "I've no doubt if Featherdew 

knew you'd been going thete, he'd have 

kept away," ■

Ob well-intentioned but nnwisely-ohosen 

speech ! Iiet ns draw a veil over the scene 

that followed, and pity from our hearts 

the worthy Sheeling banker, as we must 

pity any man cursed with a wife for ever 

striving to attain some social position ■

-TTT ■
TO^ ■
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ftboTe lior own, »nd tot ever viaitiii^ tha 

bittemesa of failnre on bis devoted head. ■

Now torn we to more pleMing oontem* 

pl&tioD — the dawning lore that watoheg 

Knd w&itB for the coming of the lored one. ■

Do yon think Georgte donbted for a 

moment that Douglas Aineleigh wonld 
return with her father P Not bo ill do 

even nnacknowledged lorers nnderstand 

eaob other ; sbe Imew be wonld return, 

jnst M he knew ehe watched and waited 

for his coming. The girl haa retonohed 

the glora; ripples of hair, and fastened her 

oolW wiUi a new, bright, cben7-ooloared 
knot — she wonld fain look her fairest in 

the eyes that love to gaie npon her beantj : ■

All the previona day Captain Hammond 
had been in bis rooms ; there seemnd to 

.be no dittinot ailment, tmfc he oomplaioed 

of being tired, and said it made bis ejea 

aohe to read. So Georgie read to him, 

and so the day paaaed. She oanght bia 

eyes fixed npon ber with a tender, anxiona 

look tbat was strange to ber, and she pnt 

down the book and laid ber face againat 

bis, and said, "What ia it, dearP" bnt he 

had said " Nothing," and toM her to go 

on reading, for the Boond of her voice 

soothed him ; yet when the patter of 

Shag's little boofa in the yud below told 
them that the children had come home 

from their ride, she bad aeen that andden 

look of pain npon bia face again. How- 

ever, he eeemed like himaelf onoa more to- 

day, and DOW Oapain Ainaleigh had taken 

him ont for a qoiet atroU npon the shore. 

DonbtlesB tbey wonld oome home by the 

same way they bad gone, ao Geotgie wonld 

go and wait for them at the gate. ■

It was one of those warm daya in 
antnmn that anmmer aeems to have for- 

gotten and left behind her; the tide waa 

np, and a light fareeae enrled all the 

anrface of the sea with little ailver-tipped 

wavelets, over which the grey gnlls Boated 
and skimmed on white wmga, white a 

heron sat calmly on the last visible sand- 
bank, and varied bis meditations now and 

then b; catohiog an nnwary fish. ■

Happy love has its joye, aaanred love its 

deep content and peace ; bat I think there 
is a Bweetnesa all ita own in the love that 

hopes, yet fears; that longs, yet dare not 

give its longing voice — in the daya when 

boks and words are weighed and tltonght ■

over, and, like the petals of Hugaerite'i 

daisy, taken to mean, " He lovee nu," or, 

"He lovea me not," aa ohanoea and At 

honr aeem to vary the signiGoKsea. ■

And in tbia miaty realm Qeorgie now 

lingered ; misty with t^ beanty of a fMst 

in the early dawn, when the ban tbt 

Sonthemers o^l "the pride of tlie mora- 

ing" lingers among the treea and flowen. ■

It may be that are this Donglaa Atntleigfc 

wonld have chaaed those mists any, m 

pnt in plain worda the butb that otm ml 

voioe aaid for him every time he mat 

OeoT^ ; bnt there waa an eiqointi 

maidenlinesB, a gentle dignity abont the 

girl that held her lover back, and nwda 

his love still more tender, yet tender with 

a passionate lovingnesa that hod a Btnng 
element of reverence in ile warmth. ■

To-da^ joy eeemed to mn riot inGeorgie'» 
heart The beanty of the world around bw 

aeemed to speak with a new voiee to ber 

aoni, awakening to the passionate joy of 

life lived in its intensity and fnloeBs. She 

stood by the gate, ai^ looked upon the 

gleaming, dancing aeft, and the btae ikj 

flecked with fleecy olonds. Oh, how fiic 

the world lay ontspread .before the giii'i 

love-laden eyes, sb she vratched for tiw two 
that were deareet to ber on earth ! ■

The two ? Nay ; there ia bnt one; urf 

be bnrriee towards ber, bis face grave, hit 

eyes fnll of a pitifnl tenderness. He stasda 

by her aide, and claapa her band oloeeam 

faat. . . Qeorgie looks np at him, and iQ 

the light fades from her eyes, all the soft 
roae from ber cheeks. ■

"What ia it P " ahe oriea on*s be""™ 

riaing to a wail of pain. " Oh, Captan 

Ainslei^ where ia papa P " ■

On 1101101;, (he m of J11I7, will bo pDbtUiai Aa ■
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UutT was fond of her bouse in Hoaster 

Gonrt. It was ber own; and her father 
and Mi» Tallowaz between them bad 

enabled her to make it very pretty. The 

married woman who has not some pet 

laroB of her own is bnt a poor woman. 

Mary woTBhipped her tittle honaehold goda 

with a perfect religion, and was ther^ore 

happy m being among them again ; bnt 

she was abeady beginning to feel that, in 

a oertain event, et^ woatd be obliged to 
leave Mnuster Conrt. She knew that ae 

Marohionesa of Brotheiton she wonld not 

be allowed to live ^ere. There was a 

large brick honse, with an unbroken row 
of six windows on the first-Soor, in 

St. James's Square, which she already 

knew as the town honse of 42ie Uarqais 

of Brotherton. It was, she thonght, by far 

the most gloomy honse in the whole 

square. It had been nninhabited for years, 

the present marqnia having neither resided 
tiiere nor let it. Her hnsband had nerer 

spoken to her about the boose, had never, 
as far as she coold remember, been with 

her in St. James's Square. She bad en- 

quired aboai it of ber father, and he had 

onoe taken her throogh the square, and 
had shown herthe mansion. Bnt thathad 

been in the days of the former Popenjoy, 

when she, at any rate, had never thonght 

that the dreary-looking mansion wonld 
make or mar her own comfort. Now thei« 

had arisen a question of a delicate nature. 

Might not certain changes be made in the 
honse at Munster Court in referenoe to— ■

well, to a nnrsery P A room, to be baby's 
own, she had called it. She bad thus made 

herself understood, though she had not 

said the word whioh seemed to imply a 

plural number. " Bat yonll be down at 

Manor Cross," said Lord Qeorge. ■

" Ton don't mean to ke^ me there 

always P " ■

" No, not always ; bnt when yon coma 

baok to London it may be to another 
house." V, ■

" Yon don't mean St. James's Sqnare P " 

But that was jnat what he did mean. 

"I hope we shan't have to live in that ■

" It's one of the best booses in London," 

said Lord Q«oi^^ with a oertain amount 

of family pride. " It used to be, at least, 
before the rich tradesmen had built all 

those palaces at Sooth Kensington." ■

" It's dreadfully dingy." ■

" Beoanse it has not been painted lately. 

Brotherton has nerer done anything like 

anybody else." ■

" Cooldn't we keep this and let that 

place P" ■

" Not very well. My father, and grand- 

father, and great-grandfather lived there. 
I think we had better wait a bit and see." 

Then she felt sure that the glory was 

coming. Lord G«orge wonld never have 

spoken of her living in St. James's Sqnare, 
had he not felt almost oertain that it 

would soon come about. ■

Early in Febmary her father came to 

town, and he was quite oertain. "The 

poor wretch oan't speak articulately," he 
said. ■

" Who says so, papa ? " ■

" I have taken care to find ont the truth. 

What a life 1 And what a death ! He is 

there all alone. Nobody ever sees him ■
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but an IWian Aoeiar. If it's a boj, my 

Aemr, be win be mj lord aa soon as he^ 

bora ; or, for the infttter of thai^ if it'a a 

giH ^e will be my Udy." ■

" I wish it wMa't ao." ■

" Ton mast tftks it all as God senda it, 

Mary." ■

*■ iVyVe t*lk9d about it tiU I'm sick 

of k," said ^lary, angrily. Then sbe 
checked hereelf and addad : " I doi 

mean yon, papa; bat at Manvr Orc«8 

Vmj all flatter me Mm, baeanse tiiat poor 

aaan ia dying. If yoa wen ma yoo 
wonMa't like tiiai.'' ■

" Tob'ts sot to bear it, my dear. It'a 

the way of ma world. People at tbe top 

of tbe b«e ue always flattered. Toa 

can't expect that Uary Lovelace and tha 
Marcbioness of Brotherton will be treated 

ia tbaaane way." ■

" Of oonrao it made a diflerBooe yihtm. I ■

" Bat anppoae yoa had Manied a oasate 

in tlie neighbearboad." ■

" I wiab I bad," said Mary, wildly, " and 

IbMt Bomeane had giy«i him tbe living of 

Fngst^." Bnt it all tended in tbe aane 
^UMotaoB. Sbe began io feel bow that it 

nasi be, and moat be soon. She woald, 

she told herself, endeavour to do her da^ ; 

she would be lorittg to ^ wbo bad been 

kind to her, aad kind evaa to tboae arho 
had baem ntikaad. To all of them at 

Manor Gross she would be a real aietrr — 

aw to Lady Saoauia, wbon oertaialy ehe 

bad not latterly loved. She woold for- 

fi^ivB everybody — except one. Add aide 

Hon^tmi she nevar could tocKire^ but 

Adelaide Ho«^bton aboald be her only 

enemy. It did nat oeonr to bw that Jack 

De Bacon bad btea very nearly aa wicked 

as Ad/riaide Haagbton. She eaiiainly did 
not intend that Jack De Baton aboald be 

one af her anewea. ■

When she had been in London aboot a 

week er two, Jack De Bavooeame to see 

Lar. She knew that he bad apant bis 

CbrBtmas at Carry Hall, and ahe knaw 

that GosB Mil<faa^ bad alao been tbete. 

That Goss Kildmay ahanld have aooqttad 

aueh an invitatun waa natural eneaigfa, 

bob ^e thoaght that Jack had been very 

fooliab. Why should he bave goae te 

tbe booM^ when he had known that) the 

girl wbota he bad promised to marxy, bnt 

whom be did not intend to marry, waa 
there? And now what was to be the 

result F She did not think ibat she could 

aik hiaa ; but ^s was abBoet sni* Hiat he 

vonld tell bsr. ■

" Yea ; tbey put up a oonple of Ihrm 

for me, or I eotdda't have aSonUd iL" ■

" Sba is ao good-natared." ■

"Mrs. Jones! I akonld tkidc AevM; 

bat I'm Bot qnito sore tlut Ae intwded 

to be very good-natured to me." ■

" Why not P " Mary, of oouiae, wxim- 

atood it all ; but she could not pi sl tu ifa 

andarataiii i^ ai any rate as yeL ■

" <»i, I don^j know. It was aUte, 

and I won't complain. 6he had got Kn 

Green off her hands, and thwefxa dia 

wanted aoBMihing to do. I'm gcnag to 

ncobange. Lady George, into an IcdUn ■

Ton're not in earnest." ■

" Quite in earnest. My wiog will 1m tt 

Aden, at the bottom of the Bed Sea, for 

the next year sw two. Adea, I'm Uld, it 

a charming place." ■

" I tbougbt it waa hot." ■

" I like hot pl&cea ; and as I have got 

rather nek of a oa iel y I tka& do very well 

tbece, hecanaa Uure'a noee. A Ubv 

can't spend any aaoBay, accept ia s«fa 

and bnandy. I anppoaa I shaU tak ' ■

"I>aB't f*Ik of yerarssU ia that homd 

way, Caftain De Bann." ■

I doa't sappeae I afaatl ever asme tad 

a^ain. Tture'a a plaoa oalled Feriot, «t 

' tbe Middle «f the asa, whkb wiU jtat 

tma. They<mlyflSBd(8iao£o«tba« 

at a time, and there iaa't anirtViT unl in 

tbe pUas." ■

' Haw dreadfal 1 " ■

I ahall apply to bo left tbM» forfin 

years. I shall get tkaot^all my trauUv 

by that time." ■

" I am anre yoa won't ^ at all." 

"Why not?" ■

" Boaause yoa bare got ae many friia^ 
hare." ■

Tea ma«y, Udy Oea«eL Of OMK 

yon know wfcat Ms. Jeaaa hu bw 

diwi^P" ■

What bas aba been doi^ F " ■

Bhe tells yoo. enntb^ I fwoT 

She baa got it aa oat and dry. I'n b> ^ 

married next May, asd am to tfno^ t*^ 

haaaymocB at Carry Hall. Ofoouaerm 

to leave tlu army and pot (he wlaa «i 

my oomrniesion into tbs Thaae per CaiI^ 
Mr. Jones is to let Me have a plan am 

Ctover Cottage, dowa in GbwoealwAiM. 

and, I believa.I'm totakea facmandK 

(Aonchwaadw of tbe lUEHb. Afterpajo; ■
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m f debts we shall have aboat two hnndred 

ft jeu, nhioli of codzbo will be ample for 

Gk>rer Cottege. I don't exaot^ see how 

I'm to Apvid mj etnuog^ bat I aappose 
that will come. It's either that or Ferun. 

Whioh would joa. adriee ? " ■

" I don't know what I ooghl to b^." 

" Ot oonrae I might «at mj tliroat." 

"I wiah yon wouldn't tetk in that ynj. 

If it's aU a joke I'll take it as a joke." ■

"It's no joke at all; it's var^ BeriooB. 

Uxs. Jones waats me to aarcg Qusa 

12ddmay." ■

" And yon are engaged to her p " 

"Only oa oortain oonditions — which 

eanditiane are almost impouible." ■

" What did yon laj to — Miaa Mildmaf 

at Carry Hall ? " ■

" I Aold her I should go to Periia." 

" And what did she say P " 

" like a biiok, she oSered to go viAi. 

m», jost as the girl oSeoad to eat the 

potato puisga, whec the num said that 

tboFo woald not be potatoes oaos^b ior 

botlL OiriBAlwarsaay that kind of thing; 

tbengh, whan uiey ape taken at tb«r 

wonC tbey want boimate and glovoi ood 
tax eloeks." ■

*' Ai^ yon are Aoing to iaSs^ her P " 

" Not noleaB I decide upon Clover 

Cottage. No i if I do go to Benm I tbiak 

that I ah^ BU^nage to go alone." ■

"If yoa don't love bar, Captain De 

Bason, don't many bee." ■

"There's Giblet doing very well, joa ■

knowj »aA I «alctda<te I oewd spend a ■

good deal of aay tuoe at Cocry Hall. ■

PechapS) if we made oiueelrae nseifal, tbc|y ■

woald ask ns to KiUancodlem- I ehoBld ■

mBttage to be a sort of tairfotitn to old ■

Jones- Ben'tyen tlnnkitwanl^BoitiBef " ■

" ZoK flan't be aerioos abont it." ■

" U^oB my Aool, Lady Oeot^ge, I nevor ■

WBS so seriooe in mjr life. Bo von think ■

Uiat I moKi nothing bscanae 1 Isagh at ■

inyieif P Xaa know I don^ lose her." ■

" Then sa^ so, and have done with it." ■

" Xbat is BO easy to sagged, but ao im- ■

poieihle io do. How ia a man to tell a ■

girl tbatlie doesn't lomhQr.aftarBw^ an ■

BcqnaintaiMe as I ba.ve had wiUi Qusa ■

Mitdmay ? I bave tried to do as, bnt I ■

couldn't do it Tb»e are men, I believe, ■

hard enoagh even for Utat; and thiugB ■

BM cfamged luvw, and the affeotaiion of ■

ciiLnlrj bee gone hy. Women ask men ■

to tnarry tbeia,and the men lai^h and ■

cefnae." ■

" Don't say that, Captun De Baron." ■

"I'm told that's the way the tiuag ie ■

done now; but I've so strength myself, 

and I'm not np to it. I'm not at all 

joking. I think I shall exchange and go 

avay. I've brongbt my pigs to a had 

market, but as far as I can see that is the 

best that is left for me." Ibiry conid 

only say that his friends wonkl be vay, 

very sorry to lose him, bnt that^ in her 

qnnion, anything vonld be better than 

marrying a girt jrhom he did not lovie. ■

Caartegies at this time were showered 

apon Lady George foam idl sides. Old 

Li^y Brabaaon, to whom she had Itardly 

^wken, wrote to' her at great length. 

Un. Patmore Green came to her on pnr- 

pose to talk about her danghter's marrit^. 

" We are very much pleased of conrse," 

said Mrs. Green. " It was altogether a 

love affair, and Aa yooi^ peofile are so 

fond of eaob other ! I do ao hope yoa 
and «he will be friends. Of coarse her 

position is not ao brilliant as yonis, bdt still 

it is very good. Poor dear Lord Goetdiag" 

— whom, by-the-bys, Mrs. Patmore Green 

had never seen — " is -f"li"g very unch ; 

he is a martyr to the goni, and then he is 

so im,pmdeut." ■

Lady Hary smiled fuid was civil, bnt 

did net make any promise of peonliarlj 

intimate friendship. I&dy Selioa Protest 

came to her with a long atoiy af her 

wrongs, and a pethaon that she would 

take the Fleabody side in the coming con- 
test It was in vain that she declared 

thai she had no opinion whatsoever as to 

the rights of women ; a marchioneas, she 

was told, would be bound to have opinions, 

or, at any rate, would be bound to 
sabeerifae. ■

Bnt tbe oomrtesy which aorprised and an- 

M^ed har moat was a visit from Adelaide 

Houghton. She oaiae up to London for a 

^raek about tbe end cj IWhruary, and had 

the hardihood to ftresent herself at the 
bouse in Manster Court. This was an 

insult which Maij had by no meaoa ez- 

pectedj she bad thfijefore failed to gaard 

herself against it by any special instnw- 
tuns to her aervaot And thus Mrs. 

Houghton, the woman who had writtan 

love-letters te her husband, was shown np 

into her drawing-B>om before ahe had the 

means of ese^ng. When tbe name was 

anaooneed, she felt that she was txembling. 

There eame across her a feeling that she 

was utterly inaapable of behaving properly 

in such an emergency. She knew that 

she blushed op to tbe roots of her hair. 

She gap np from her seat as she heard 

the name announced, usd then seated her.* ■

-CTTTHJ^ ■
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self sgaiD before her Tisitar had entered 

the room. 8h« did reaolre that nothing 

on earth ahonld indnce her to shake bandn 

with the woman. "HydearlakAjOtiorge," 

said Mrs. Hcftighton, hurrying across the 

room, " I hope yoa will let me explain." 

She hftd hali put out her hand, hot had 
done BO in a manner which allowed her 

to withdraw it, without seeming to hare 
had her oTertore refmed. ■

"I do not know that there is anjthing 

to explain," Bftid Mary. ■

" loa will let me ait down P " Mary 

longed to refnae ; bat, not quite daring to 

do ao, simply bowed — upon which Urs. 

Houghton did sit down. "Ton. are very 

angry with me, it seems? " ■

"Well; yea, lam." ■

"'And jet what harm have I done yon F " ■

"None in the least — none at all. I 

never thought that yon oonld do me any ■

" Ib it wise, Lady George, to give im- 

portance to a little trifle F" ■

" I don't know what yon call a triSe." ■

" I had known him before yoo did ; and, 

though it had not enitod me to beoome his 

wife, I had always liked him. Then the 

intimacy aprtuig np again ; bat what did 

it amoont to P I beluve yon read some 
foolish letter P " ■

" I did read a letter, and I was perfectly 

snre that my hnsband had done nothing, 

I will not say to jnsti^, bat even to 
excnae, the writing of it. I am qaite 

aware, Hrs. Houghton, that it was all on 
one side." ■

" Did he say BO P " ■

"Ton mnst ezcnoe me if I decline 

altogether to toll yoa what he said." ■

"I am sure he did not say that. Bat 

what is the use of ***^'"g of it at all P Is 

it necessary, lAdy George, that yon and I 

should quarrel about such a thing as 
that ? " ■

' Qaito necessary, Jin. Houghton." ■

" Then yoa mnst be very fond of qoar- 

railing," ■

" I neTer quarrelled wiUt anybody else 

in mylife." ■

"When you remember how near we ■

are to each other in the country I ■

will apolofpse H yon wish it" ■

" I will remember nothing, and I want 

no apology. To toll yon the troth, I 

really think that yoa ought not to have 
come here." ■

"It is childish, lady George, to make 
BO much of it," ■

"It may be nothing to yon. It is a ■

great deal to me. Toa most ezcose me if 

I say that I really cannot talk to yoa any 

more." Then she got up and walked ont 

of theroom, leaving Un. Houghton among 

her treasures. In the diniDg.Toom she 

tang the bell, and told the serrant to open 

the door when the lady apetairs o^mo 

down. After a very short paasa, the 

lady npetairs did oome down, and walked 

oat to her carriage with an nnahaahed ■

After much oonsidentlaon. Lady Qecrge 
det«nnined that she must toll her hnabaitd 

what had occurred. She was aware that 

sbe had been very uncoorteonB, and waa 

not sure whether m her anger she had not 
been carried farther than became her. 

Nothing eonld, she thought, shake her in 

herdetermination to bareno farther fneodly 

interooarse of any kind with the woman. 
Not even were her hnsband to ask her wonld 

thaA be possilile. 8ach a request from him 
wonld be almost an insult to her. And do 

reqnest from anyone else could have any 

stnngth, as no one else knew tim oironm- 

stances of the case. It was not likely tliat 

he would have spoken of it, and at her 

own silence she was quite sure. Bat bow 

had it oome to pass that the woman had 
had the face to oome to her P Conld it be 

tiiat Lord Cleorge had instigated her to 

do BO p Bhe never made euquiries of her 
husband as to where he went and irhom 

he saw. For aught that she knew, be 

might be in Berkeley Square eveiy day, 

Then she called to mind Mrs. Houghton's 

face, with the paint visible on it in the 

broaid day, and ber blaokeoed eyelwows, 

and her great crested helmet of &lae 

hair nearly eighteen inches deep, and her 

affected voioe and false manner, and th»i 

she told herself that it was impossible Utat 
ber husband sboald like each a oreatnre. ■

" George," she said to him abraptlj, as 

soon as be came home, " who do yoa ^iuk 

has been here P Mrs. Honghton bae beem 
here." Then came the old fronh across 

bis brow; but she did not know at first 

whether it was occasioned by anger asHnst 

herself or agunst Mrs. Hongbton. "Don't 

yon think it was very nnfortanate P " ■

"What did she say?" ■

" She wanted to be friends with me." ■

" And what did you say P " ■

" I was vei7 rude to ber. I told ber 

that I would never have anything to do 

with her; and then I left the room, so 

that she had to get out of the honse aa die 

could. Was I not right P Too don't want 

me to know her, do yoa P " ■
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" Oertaiidy not." ■

" And I was right P " ■

" Qnite right. She miut be & very 
hardened wom&n." ■

" Oh Qwage, dear QwttgB ! You have 

made me so happy ! " Then she jumped 

up and threw her arms roond him. " I 

never doubted yon for a moment — never, 

never ; bnt I was afraid yon might have ■

thought I don't know wlutt I was ■

afraid of, bnt I was a fool. She is a 

nas^ hardened creatare^ and I do hate 

her. Don't you see how she covers herself 

wiih paint 9 " ■

"I haven't seen her for tiie last three ■

Then she kissed him agtun and ^ain, 
foolishly betraying her past fears. " I am 

almost sorry I bothered you by telling 

you, only I didn't like to say nothing 

abont it. It might have come out, and 

yon would have thought it odd. How a 

woman can be so nasfy I c&nnot imagine. 

But I will never trouble you by talking 

of her again. Ouly I have told James 
that she is not to be let into the honse." ■

SOME STEANGB BEDFELLOWS. ■

DuKiHO a wandering life, spreading over 

a good msny yeus, I have came across a few 

strange be&ellows ; and however unplea- 

sant as Dompanions some of them may have 

beem for the time being, I can now look 

back at them witli a good deal of amnse- 
ment. Let it be understood that I never 

sought them ; no amatenr-oasual fever led 
me into odd nooks and comers wherein 

they were pretty certain to be found. No ; 

tiiey all turned np in the ordinary course 

of events, and, in point of fact, more than 

one gave me cause to regret that I had 

been thrown in their way, or that they 

had been throat into mine. Stiauge bed- 

fellowB are as plentiful as blackberries, 

if one pnts oneself in the direot way to 

oome araoes them, bnt in the ordinary pas- 

sage through life are sometimes cnriositiee 

enough. ■

My first sbange bedfellow I picked up ■

during a walking-tour in Kent. By some ■

miscalculation or misunderstanding, I had ■

missed my road in the very centre of the ■

oonnty famous for mddy-t^eeked damsels ■

I and cherries, one erening lato in Sep* ■

: tember. It was piteh-dark ; I was off the ■

main-road, having essayed a short cat over ■

the fields, and I couldn't see the ghost of a ■

I light or indication of human habitation ; ■

so I resolved to sleep where beet I could, 

and trust to daylight for the, discovery of 

the right path. I pitohed on a huge bam, 

standing alone in the fields — haunted, I 

supposed, or abandoned as useless ; at any 

rate, big, bare, and solitary, but sufficiently 

■osy for me. I chose, after a minute in- 

spection, a snug little comer, wrapped 

myself in my waterproof, placed my knap- 

sack Huder my head for a pillow, and in a 

few minutee was fast asleep. My dreams 

were wild and erratic, and I found myself 

at one point addressing a huge revolu- 

tionary mob in Trafalgar Square. At 

every speech I was vociferously cheered, 

till I suppose I must have made a telling 

hit, and the enthusiasni of my unwashed 

auditors awoke nie. I was certainly awake, 
but I was so far in Dreamland that I conld 

not separate my mythical Trafalgar Square 

mob from a very actual- looking crowd 

which was suiging in and out of the 

bam. I rubbed my eyes, and remem- 

bered that it was the hop-picking season. 

However, so long as my personal com- 

fort was in no way intenered with, u 

legion of hop-pickers might have shared 
the bam with me. So I watohed them 

settling themselves in all directions, fear- 

ing every moment that the roominess o( 

my particular comer would be encroached 

upon ; listened for an hour to their ex- 

changes of repartee, songs, curses, and 
remarks in Hk choicest Hibemo-Seven. 

Dials tongue, as they took deep pullri 

from tin-cans, and puffed inoh-and-a- ■

?narter "dhudeens;" and calonlating tiiat was to be left undisturbed, fell asleep 

again. ■

How long I enjoyod this my second 

sleep, I don't know, bat it seemed but u 
mihoto or two before I awoke from a sen- 

sation of being jammed np, suffocated, and 

geoersUj made a sandwich of. As, with 

an effort, I jumped up, a reproachful groan 

was uttered dose to my ear, and I dis- 

covered that my waterproof, up till now 

the shelter for my own sacred frame, waci 

likewise affording warmth and protection 

to a very substantial human form wedged 

in between my own and the wall of the 

bam. By the dim light of a horn lantem 

swinging from a n^ter, I observed that 

my uninvited guest was a very ragged, 

dir^, aud unshorn gentleman, who, when 
upright, would have more than touched 

the six-foot measure, and whose breadth of 

chest, and general laigenees of limb, warned 

me against any attempt at expulsion. He 

growled as I raised myself, and opened an ■
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cvil-looktDg ejBt remu^ing "thMtlmight 

8f well let a cove sleep." 60 I Ife^ down 

»g»iii, and for the tlurd time full aBlee|>. 

A n.f of It^t tbrongh a chmk in the waU 

f^mg dirsotly va my iaee, awoke me the 

next marmnr. Atl w«ra fast asleep, mmI, 

nohwitlMlen&ig therfrMly Teiitilat«d nature 

of the edifice, ue -eombiiuitioii of odoare 

arising fram wbiakj md -tobocoa iaaoM, 

hnddM-Dp dirt; bwinatuttf, and nn- 

obanged garments, was so powcrfrU, as to 

dsoideme'todaeanyiiiBtaiitiy. SaLgentty 

diaengagad my mappar fniK ithe ^Mping 

frame of .my badfallow, bndUad <m my 

ksapMck, and Btepaiiig over tiw 'fonns ot 

man, women, and onildrsn,miKsd tegefeher 

in mthar piatnrMqne oanfnaisn, iasaad 

into the oDtor air, and bailad tlw awaet 

wMnt« and fiediaaae df natere-nrith a Boiff 

of relief. I soon got into the ngbt road, 

and polled np at The Geo^e at i^m- 

borough ffor bceakfaaL This I acoom- 

pliahed satisfaatorily, amd awinging my 

Imfwok moad, waeabont to oall for the 

bill, wban, >to my htnvor, I diacoverad 

that -the betton at the kDsq»ack had been 

alit open; tbat eiravything, clem liaeii, 

tobacoo, pool^et-book, and money, bad dis- 

appeared; and Hbab I was nothing «Ue 

bat a poBnilsH tnonp. Ho<fe*sr, I was 

weU kBBwn to 4be gtwd folk Mt The 

Oeoi^, and -they expressed very Jittle 

surprise wAen I ralatodte 'them n^ ibad- 

aeeking adventoves «f 4be poat migbt. 

Of conne tbe oix-ifoot hap-jiiflknr wu Dbe 

poHsasar of jny little all, mid to attempt 
to ran him m would ^baire 'been afaaer 

idiutcy. ■

A year or two after this, I tonUsd 

ngLunst my next atnnge >bedfel)ow. i maa 

anenthnsiaatic volnnteer, andiiad mtordwd 

damn twith my oonpa irom Landon to 

Brightou on 1^ oaoaaion <af the IBaster 

Mand^ ravieir. It had betn la aweHeriog 

hot d^, aad any leader, -who knows the 

Brighton road, mi^ lemoHtb^ that by (far 

the wont half is Abe Int frooi Onwley, 
throwh Cnolefield and over -Uie Dowma 

into Brighton. Moreover, a rival macob- 

iitg detaohmimt belonging to smatber 

regkaent waa on itbe Boad attbeaametime, 

so that the last tweutiy onileB was aotnally 

a rao6 witii them, Tory delighted were 

wtetodisoover'tbat onr qoutormaater liad 

procnred far ns the beet <]nartera in the 

tewB, and beiUiBM — I afaoald aay "ligfats 

oat " — was bailed by all with nndiagiuBed 

awtififaotion — 1^ all, except the nnfior- 

tanatea oaanpoBuog the ^nard. It was not 

tn be cs^ieoted, ot comrae, that each of ns ■

ahonld have a bed to lunMelf, but we <WQTe 

(jp-anted the privilege af t^oaakig oar bed- 

feliowa, and I was qnaBtend— «r more 

strictly speaking, halved— -'with « ohwo 

named Davidson, a oai^Htl «i my com- 

pany, and as old acfaneMd l wr, .aai hm/t 

of all, iraRantad h{y men who had d«B0 

"oampaigns" with him befon, 4o be a 

-qoiet daopec, free barn JrieUng -or aUap 

talking vioee. Bat, Ididn't kaow-ibMhs 

was oQ^foral of tbe.gnard! So wetnaasJ 
in. To ChM .boor I ibaliem that ihe mm 

.goiUy af -high tseaoaai, at of inanbsrdiMa- 

tioD, or of contempt for milita^ an^ianUp, 
or of -soma other toiaaos «iiaw Ccr not 

having slept with bis men in the ,gtmK^ 

Nsm, boi ain^w he tmnsd in ivith one, 

and thoTBBgttly'tMfed.flqfc-T wi w—t *i ] ribnp . 

To aase my feet -I 4id ^tr^ped •aS booti^ 

sstdn, «ntl gaiters, bnt 'Swndson Osiy witti 

his msstiMl oloak, And «e X anbaeq a ently 

found to mf r'ingMt. his amittM icvMy- 

thing else «>onnd ilon. I waa in Aba 

eweetest of irrll innniTirl «hunben, vben 

a prod in tkti flasl^ ^rt of the Hd^ 

awoke me. M 'was Daradaon'« bayonet 

aheatb, and be, with a grin on bis face, 

was tnming ant to relieve sentriee. Tbra« 

was a fl«n>'"ig af lantema and a <ilin of 

heavy boots, amidst wbich I went off 

again. .Anrtberi at wa u tahimher ifcsla i^wn 

ime, and >wafl 'ti .its onstntiu paint, iwhaa 

a thimdarmg )oick)an*oke«>a ime4t 
M mm maOur Tt&i mi ■

of lanterns tmUhe^mapmg «f feet-that 

aeemsdtobesnade'afisou. M^M^and 

prohably Aodibty, I ■

ratai HPith Mmd. taa ■everyene e ■

over a^gma and f^,adbq>. Fa: tte thnd 

itime I was annkoned, and I rafnaaobad 

^-aelf ftr itot havKig fannd ont <befaa»- 

hand tint Dwwdaon was cospanl ot 4be 

gvard, with maap and battor rsfMBtAos. 

The naroh down was all v«7 wall, ibs 

songs by the road, the haUti ai little vb^- 

side pnbli&JionBee &C MfseeiMMEDta, the 

.s|K>i air and tho snodiine; bntaf T haH 

known that at the end of it all my njght'n 

Bert waste beafdtt np iwtp nnaaAhifaittoiy 

bagmBatB, I tfertUB^ ihanld hAvw Hi mm 

'down with the lUsr^and obeaa ^nnhers 

hy the "^»eo»l." This time the hiOla- 
baUdo was diu ai M al aaid DandsMt'* «k- 

oitement great. "Chsand Kmda have 

ooaw," aaid h^ "and f hdieve half nay 
fellows ba-vB saaidoad ofi to had soattoaritose." 

So I mad* np ray mand that I was not to 

Blee(>, liffbted a pipe and sat ^>. Sat ■

Ti" ■
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drowamesB asserted itself, the pipe £e11 

from mj lips, and I sank back into 

Blundser. And thoa, every two Lours, tiU 

the bogle Bounded tho revailie at six 

o'dock tiae next momiim;, went on this 

inlgrnal clumginjf of sentriea, this haatj 

tomblii^ out of bed b; Dtmdson, this 

feeble temongtrance Jxa. my |)art. I turned 

ont with the Otliers (ready at a word to 

throw off lier Majesty's nnifona and be- 

take myself to some quiet veoting-place for 

a good, loi% andiatai^Md slec^), utterly 

oBiefreahad. limp and good for noUiing, 

I puaded with my bcotiiBrB-iB-arma, nearly 

all of wlum lud enjoved sweet nndis* 

tnrbed slnmbera, and I cursed the fate 

wbioh led loe to choose a otxpoial of the 

guard tor bj? bedfellow. ■

Xt was at Singapore, on aa Astwaxd 

Topige to China, that I met with my 

thud .atnage bedfellow. Hie foceign 

BeUlsmant ai Singapore is some w^ 
frciH jiHa lBniJing-nls4Tn of tho Peniosnlar 

and GneBtal steamers, and althoqgh a 

"gharry" oonvc^ o&e qoielElj enough 

fpsm «De to the other, after dark 

viheai the " gbaisiee " have disappeu^d, 

the road is not only rather diSonIt bo find 

bat has rather a bad rc^totioB. I had 

taken advantage of the of^ortoni^ offered, 

I7 the stoj^age at the steamer for t»e>ty- 

four honn, to look up an old friend, who 

lived in a bnagalow some way oat of the 

fomign settlemaiit, and was inttunang 

towuds the witarL The day had been 

intwisrff hot, and it was dalictons to feel 

tke -oool breese eweapiqg in front the sea, 

as I Btei^Md out beneath Baoh a sky as 

one only sees in the trojiicB. I even 

stepped io gao* at the stai^ and at the 

general heaiatj of the aoeaa. I did not 

know the Singapeiie iliroate, or I woold 

not have stouied as I did ; much better 
had it been ifl had looked in the direetion 

ftom wluoh the delioions breeze was 

oonuBg. Bat I didn't, and I paid for my 

ignorasoe. I had scaroely walked on five 

minatet after my star-ganng b^t, when 

I £ek the breeoe freabeo, beheld a bnge, 

dec^ black oload oome sweeping over the 

blae sky aad its myriadB of stara, aod in 

tea minatsB was in the midst of a Sioga- 

ptue tain'-storm. To say that it pou«d 

woKld oonvef bnt a faint idea of what 

really happened — ^the water simply came 

down in a great pheet, and acoompanying 

it jBw^it the wild wind, bending great 

laves and howling^ through tlie bosh on 

each side of the road, driving frumeats 

of braoohe^ bits of wooden paling and ■

rapidly pass over. " I 

said A.h Moon, " this rain " ■

anything it could nproot before it. I was 

olad in white clothes, and was very tapidly 

wet through. I looked about for a shanty, 
bat I might as well have looked for the 

Tower of London, so I strode on. At a 

torn of tbe road, to my delight I came 

upon a oloster of native hots, and bursting 
into the first, asked if I coald be accom- 

modated until the rain was over. Fungrat 

fumes of opium atmost sickened me, as I 

surveyed um hut« and saw that it was a 

very low-type Ghioeee vefresbment-hoitse; 

bat " any port in a storm," thought I, and 

oalled for a drink. A greasy, sly-faced 

Chinaman, rejoicing in the name of Ah 

Moon, showed me into a filthy little doa, 
wLt»h trflhlpfl and chairs oC Enrctfraan Tnalra 

and racks of beer, bottlee all round. He 

poured me out a tumbler of Singapoie 

concocted Allsopp, and asked it I in* 

tended to stay tine night. As the steamer 

started at daylight, I told him that 

I had merely come in for shelter 

from the storm, which would doubtless 

in seoore," 

.oon, " this rain " — he called it 

"lain," Ohmamen cannot pronounce *^f 

letter r — " no makee stop Uiis side morn- 

ing ; BO I tbiak yon more better sleep tihis 

side." Such a pro^ct was siok^iing, 

for if tlus were the reception-room of tha 

hoosc, what could the bedrooms be like F 

However, I poked taj head oat of the door, 

and seeing tJiat the storm had, if any- 

thing, increased in violence, resolved to 

sleep it out, and take my chance of oatch- 

ing the steamer. So I direoted Ah Moon 

to show me my bedroom. He grinned all 

oveo*, and, seizing a lantern, led ^e way 

through an adjoining room, where, on 

filthy mats, in all conceivable postorea, 

lay a crowd of the most villaiuona-looking 

coolies I had ever seen; all overcome ^y 1 

the fatal o^m, and seemingly dead to 
everything in the external world. T7p a 

ladder he vent, and I followed. Furniture 

there was non^ bat there was a roof and 

a window; Bo, tired and sleepy, I threw 

myeelf on a pile of coooa-not matting 

and went to sleep — after having carefaQy 

placed mj revolver nnder the bag of straw 

which served as a pillow. Whefiier I had 

slept two miuates or two bonrs I know 

not, bat an awfal row below stairs awoke 

I preBumed that it was the landlord 

expelling his opium costomers — a pn>- 

ceediog in Chiiuk always attended with 

much noise and wrangling, inasmuch as 

the smokers invariably insist that they 

have not had their full time, and the laiMi- ■

1= ■
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lords, with equal regularity, insiat tliat 

they h&re. As it did not conoera me, I 

fell asleep again. A second time I was 

awakened, now hj a sonnd cloee by me ; 

bnt as I stirred it ceased, and dense silence 

enaned. Stretching my legs ont to re- 

oompose myself for aleep, I strnck some- 

thing. The something was soft, and 

apparently be&Ty, as it yielded not to my 
rather vigorons kick. "Some opiam- 

smoker," thonght I, "who has crept np 

heie to elnde the landlord's rigilance, and 
to oarnr oat his own notions as to the 

proper length of his ha.ppj hour." With 

this reflection, I inflicted another kick. 

Not a Bound, not a movement ; not even a 

etertorons bieaUi. I jumped np; opened 

the window. It was early morning — one 

of the beantifnl early mornings so regular 

in their appearance at Singapore — the ann 

jnat glimmering over the distant hills, and 

not a trace visible of the night's storm, 

except in the rain-pnddles on the road. 

The ligh^ darted into the room, and 

showed me my bedfellow — a big China- 

man, stretched ont, rigid, and dead ! 

Under his left breast was a eword-ont, 
from which the blood had flowed on 

to my beap of matting. Instantly I 

dashed to the trap>door by which I 
had ascended — it was bolted. I ran to 

the window, in the hopes of hailing a 

passiDg policem&n ; but there was not a 

hnmaa toing in sight, only the paroqnets 

on the trees seemed to mock at me, as I 
stood alone with this remnant of a human 

being. The house, like most houses in the 

East, had but one storey, so I jumped 

to the verandah, and from thence slid 

the ground. As I left the window, I saw 

the mail-steamer gliding away towards 

Hong Kong, but 1 cared not for that. 

Alighted, I ran round to the honse-door, it 

was open, and I entered. Hot a soul was 

visible, but I could see at a glance the 

story of the night's tragedy, in the over- 

turned tables, the broken wine bottles, 

and the genei&l air of topsy-turvydom. I 

had often read of Chmeee opium-shop 

rows, of men being murdered in their 

trance for the money upon their persons, 

of robberies, of disappesranoes, and of a 
thousand and one otlwr creations of fan- 

ciful brains ; bnt I little thought, as I read 

and disbelieved, that a day would see me 

face to face vith one of these occurrences, 

and I do not remember having ever felt ao 

lonely as in this Singapore opium-deu, 

on the bright morning above alluded to. 

It was plain that the intention of the ■

landlord had been to toBteo the crime on tne, 

if possible. Chinamen always have bated, 

and always will hate. Englishmen ; we bntty 

them, and th^ revenge themselves by hook ■

by crook. However, as I stayed at the 

place till someone arrived, and sent im- 

mediately for the police, the truth was 

patent. I missed my steamer, but my 
evidence tended to convict Mr. Ah Moon 

of the murder, and good efFecte were very 

soon appreciable, I afterwards leamt, 

inasmnoh as a raid was Jmade |upon the 

opium-shops, and a good many cflleatial 

gentlemen were shipped inconbnently off 

to their native land, under govemmeBt 

" protection." ■

Some months afterwards, I was at tilt 

West Coast gold-fields, near Hokitika, in 

New Zealand, and was brought into c<m- 

tact — very violent contact, ss it will 

appear — with my fourth stwge bed- 

fellow. I was with an English na.Tal 

sni^eon, and we were simply travelling 

together, matring notes and sketches in 

this newly-disoovered wild land of gold, 

jog^ging along from township to town- 
ship (mem.: a New Zealand "town- 

ship " generally signifies a hotel, a general 

store, a drinking-bar, and a raceoonrse), 

and from station to stetion, as a role 

making our route lie through tracte of 

oonnbyas English as possible, and avoid- 

ing contact with our Irish brethren. ■

The West Coast gold.fields woto, how- 

ever, at the date of which I am writing, 

intensely Hibernian, and tired limbs com- 

pelled us to piteh our "six by eight** 

tent in the midst of the " boys." If vre 

had been diggers it might have fared 

disagreeably with us, for the feeling in the 

gold-fields, and indeed in the laboui^fidds 

in general, between Englishmen and Irish- 

men is aJmost as strong as between 

Frenchmen and Germans, or Bosaians and 

Turks. Wewerenotinthepathof gain, how- 

ever; and as our movemente and mumets 

were very harmless, we were not only 

tolerated bnt in many places made some- 

thing of, scarcely on account of any dis- 

tinguishing personal chancteristics, rather 

perhaps because we happened to have a 

keg or two of very good whisky, and some 

packets of extra superfine " negroheftd," 

which we judiciously did not endrelykeep 
to ourselves. ■

WeU, we were snugly curled np in Iho 

tent, the door of whicb, as the nigfit was 

mild, we left open, and were thoroughhr 

tired after our day's wanderings beneaa 

the broiling snn; we lit our pipea and ■
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dutted a bit, then put oat our lantam 

and tnrsed over to sleep. I sappoee that 

it was amongst the small hours of the 

nerning when I was awakened by a sense 

of extreme chilliness, and got np to olose 

the door of the tent. As 1 was doin^ so 
I heard a moan, at first I inu^ined it to 

be the expression of some dream sentiment 

on the part of the doctor, bnt the moan 

was repeated, and not in the doctor's Toioe; 

a few seconds after, a harsh gnttnral voice 

in the pnrest Galway brogne gave ont; 

"Andy, Andy, why the divil didn't ye 

find the gonld before, and ye'd have been 

a happy man?" This was from the interior 

of the tent, somewhere in my immediate 

neigh boorhood, so I strnck a light, and 

beheld the sturdy form of an Irish digger 

eosoonoed between my own waterproof 

blanket and that of the sleeping doctor. 

He was lying Eat on his back, his face 

tamed upwards, and his two hands 

olntched npon something in his ooat side- 

pocket. At abort intervals, in a reproach- 

fnl tone, he repeated the speech, "Andy, 

Andy," &a. I gave him a prod, bnt the 

only result was a groan and the set speech 
to himself. ■

I WM wondering whether I shonldw&ke 

him np, request him to go, and mn the 

risk of having the hsnds of the whole of 

his clan against me for a violation of 

hospitality, or whether I shonld let him 

sleep and groaa on till daylight, when 

withont the slightest premonitory sign, be 

jamped np with an nnearthly yell. I bad 

jQst time to wake np the doctor with a 

kick, when I felt the whisky-soented 

breath of the Irishman nnder my nose, 

and a heavy, hard hand placed npon my 

collar — then he continned, trying to look 

me in the face with a pair of wild, an- 

natoially-lighted eyes which wonld wander 
about : " I knew it was there — I dramed 

it years agone, and see I have got it ! " He 

mysterioDsly raised bis other hand, and 

as if he was showing a bird he was afraid 

wenld flj away, opened it, and althoneh 

he had nothing in his clutch but a pebble, 

closed it rapidly and jealonsly: "this is 

gonld," continned he, "all gould — they 

don't know it onteide, so kape it dark and 

I'll be safe intirely." So we promised not 

to whisper a word, and the poor fellow sat 

down apparently satisfied. "He's mad," 

said the doctor; " his mind's been running 

on gold, and he thinks he's got it. But 
what the devil are we to do with him P " 

He had scarcely spoken these words, when 

the subject of oar rem^ra sprang up, ■

seized the doctor round the waist and 

threw him to the gronnd. The doctor 

was a powwfnl Devonshire nu^i, and knew 

a wrestling trick or two, bnt do what he 

might, he conldn't extricate himself from 

the mad grasp of his assailant. In vain I 

endeavoured to drag the Irishman off, I 

thumped his hands and pulled hia ho^ 

back to loosen his hold, a kick from 

his big knee-boot sent me over, and 

as I went over, I saw one of his hands 

slip np to the doctor's neckcloth, and in 
another second the doctor rolled over 

again, his face black and his eyeballs 

starting from their sockets. At this crisis, 

some of the diners from the tents hard 

by, attracted by the doctor's howl, by mv 

cries for asaistuice, and by the Iris h m a n s 

yells, rushed in. With their united 

strength they polled bhtar conntryman 

oS and laid him on the ground — not 

peacefully though, for it required the 

force of three pairs of arms to keep him ■

As be lay there, panting and foaming at 

the mouth, one of the diggers said : " Ah, 

it's poor Andy MoGnire ; he's been going 

silly this last week, all because he'd dreamt 

he found a nngget; and he's been workio' 

and diggin', bnt hasn't come across it. Ta 

may think yonrselves lucky ye've got off 

as ye have, for he nigh killed one of as 

yesterday, Sb he's near killed your friend 

there," and h© pointed to the doctor, lying 

all of a heap in the comer. A drop of 

whisky brought him to, bat he afterwards 

scientifically explained to me that by the 
sensations he underwent he must have 

been as near strangled as possible. Poor 

Andy was taken off to die, I believe, in 

Hokitika. We left the diggings, and 

returned to civilisation, not at all sorry 

to escape from the blackguardism and 

Qtter depravity of the wild clans there 

congregated, and thus ended my fourth 

adventure with strange bedfellows. - I 
have come across one or two since, but 

the length of this paper warns me that I 

mnst stm) and wind up with the simple 

moral — 'Travel if yon like in company, bnt 

as a rule, choose very carefidly yonr 

resting-place at night. ■

THE &08E OF EDEN. ■

FtiB Eve kselt oloie b; the guarded gat«, in Ois ■

glow of tiiB Eactem ipriiiK, 
Sheratr the flash of tlia asgsl'sfword, and the iheoi ■

of the ongel'i wing ; 
She thought H ahe held her lobhiag breath, she ■

oonld hear the happy aigha ■
■ -'--"^-^tedthemotMiofpMdiMi ■Of the tiny rinlaU that fed ■
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<iln«tend flowen, 
And Borgean* bloomi and wcluiis trOM, thkt ■

■hiidowed Sden'i boven. 
And iha orisd tioai ia an igony otf wild mkOMtfiil ■

" Gi*e me one bud, but ona, bat one, from tliB 
QlOTuandi that bloewnn there ! " ■

Hk tnnied ai be heard hei jiUtnt Toiee, in bia ■
. giBie »i«eHo ffraoe. 

Ami he looked witk & wuUid taodenuat on »• ■

bMntifal wo^ui'a faM. 
Aid becaiue IC wu lo bMolifiil, and bacatua aha ■

How fair were the ptue whit* i jiihiiiM. anuhad ■
dying all her Imae ; 

Ajad beuinie be kaew thia puiahmeat Haongh the ■
weaij jran mnit born, 

Ihat tbrmgh all thinn iweat aod foed s* mittt, bar ■
baart waald for Ktei ;<w* t 

H« nlbered a ricb («d roM Uuit giew where the ■
lovT snat lirera mat. ■

D tbe haa, kU l»^ ^ daqied ■

And tbon^ tot amaj a oj«Ie paat, tint turn ia dnak ■

Witb bar who bore it on bar linail. whan ika paaaad ■

from lite and pain, 
Tboe i« nerar m dangMer of I*e bat mkw, era the ■

tale of her d&js ii done, ■

She will know the temt of Uie Sdaa tom, jnat one* ■
beoeatb the sun ! 

And whaterer elaa aba maj win or loaa, aadere, ar ■

9ie wdl n^loisat tl ■

Vbr the world ma^ give ker m ■
aotraw, «r Monftoe, 

But the boor that brauEht tha k ■
lired it in PandiBs. ■

THB SHADOW OF A DB£AU. ■

A STOCT. ■

I NE7SR had any thongfct of danger 

dnriog the whole twenty jenra I made the 

jmraej ; nothing erer Iuq>peiied to me ; 

&nd then to tbmk the rtrj finrt time this 

TonngBter goes, he — bat I must hegtn at 

the b^kining. ■

The way of our bank ab Chamoijon 

was jnst tikis. We had Borsral bmneheB 

at distant places — amaU towns, yon under- 

stand, where there was not enongh 

bneinesa done to pay for keeping a dark 

Gonstaiitly on the spot ; so we only bad an 

office, and only opened it on market-days, 
onoe a week. ■

Oneof nsnaedto go orerintiiemormDr 

rad return at night. The railway helped 

ns to three of these jonraeys, bat the 

fourth, to Meresdene, had to be made b; 

gig. The place lay fifteen miles off, in th2 

very bosom of the downs, and tha road 

ran aQ in amongst th^a, and aonkstimes 

oTWf th«p topmost shelters. It was ft»r 

the nMiat put lonely, and in winter some- 

times very rongh and bleak. I had to 

d» ttie day's boBinees at MereadeBe, but, ■

beyvad hitter wiads, aaow, nd im^ 

u s th ing ewer befell lae^ as I kavs mit, hr 

tarsnt^ yean, la the aonnsr il «■ a 

ptoasaatdnTV; i* wtntor, of ssUMtakd 

iisathuT, it was an nay lo a— t sae-thtt 

was iS the impreaeioB rt erar Hade ipei 

Bse. Tonng- Chase^ bowerer, nevsr MMd 

to ftmoy it; (ran Ae fintj whaa it m 
Mked abont far him to do, )» £d 

Bo* Kka the idea. He tcM ve m,mi] 

lathed at hiai. I said, " Oh ! ysa aai't 

mind it; aAerabit yva'll think aathagaf 

it, na nnwe than I do." Yea aadmrtu]. 

he waa not naad ta tiw eeoatoy ; he W 

been bom aad bred ia Londoa, and Haj 

drafted him from ottr chief aAee Iki^ 

down hare, far tfae eaha of hii haM. 

Hs had been aSii^ a loag wk&; *i 

doctors said he oaght to ivt Mt rf 

towa; aad, being a tniaty stnaa^ aaj 

... . ^ _. ■

ha4 heea a* ChavrflBdea itert u ■

^ and did not seem antoh the Ma ■

for Hm cku^o. HewastdaDdmaanhr, 

bat a this, pale-iaead, large- uyel iHo^ 

always fond of reading SbakwpMn ^ 

the like, and had a dreamy, abeentkWrf 

way wi«h him at tiaiae; aai im jk- 

ticnlarty had, m his Isiaare^ t4 mb^ 

ing orer ear downr trUih ita book Bi 
often need to talk to me almiil im 

saying how beamtifal they iten, ■* 

that DO sort of eoaatry that la W 

erer been in had irapiesaed kai k 

nmch. I am afnid I did nnl gMajT 

aynpsthise wiA hnn; the dowis lai 

nerer bees anything to me 1 b^HO, I 

don't know that I erer gave thca * 

IdKingbt, tiD he naed to speak sboal itm. 

and yet I hara Kved hftni by Asb d*''T 

all my life. ■

Well, OS ] waa mjiag, hs hai *«" 

with US six aianths, and ift was jnrt »*<*' 

the beginniag o# Noremfcer, ^iml *" 

attackwl by rheunatism. Thsy^i* "J 

did not take eare, I shoTiW he laid sp^ 
that I miwt not expose myself thn^t 

tbe eamii^ eotd weather. "Ka ^ * 

yoang Chase's hating to da any **k »• 
Heresdane. St* I ^tb bia ot» M 

week, to show Mm the road, and tk»M7 

the work waa dbae, that he might be*Ue 

to triie ray place the faffewing WM^ wd 
fsp We rest of tbe aiutsi'. ■

Ifow it was when Aie was artW *• 

bo first seaned to sfcwk the j^^^ 

told me that he had been «***^ 
dreaming aboot the downa, wd. •*' 

aeemed to say, one parteenlarpart rf ■>* ■
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%fiiid jon, he Kad never eeen tlie place, 

didn't know there wfts BQch a j^e ro&lly ; 
bnt he said he hod dreamt of it over and 

over ^ahi, and it alwaja made him Tin- 

' comfortable. It -was a deep ohalk- catting, 

he said, past which the road wonnd up 
tlie side of a hill finm em of the hottoms 

or vallejB. In a sort d way, he deeorihed 

the place to me, bat, Uees joar heart, I 

never paid snj heed to it ; I didn't reeog- 

nise it as any place I knew ; and it was 

only when I was driving him over to 

Mereedene, that I fonnd out what he 
meant. ■

Wo were exaoUj- hrff-way on ovr 

journey, and had tamed on to what are 
known aa the Whiteways ; tfiat is, several 

narrow chalk tracks which show np very 

wliite across the ttirf, and run side by side 

with the road for some distance, ap it 

descends the steep hill past a peat ohalk- 

cntting. This, perhaps, is the most soli- 

tary and exposed part of the drive, and 

lies on one of the higheat ridMB of the 
Downs. There is no hafaMation for a 

good mile on either hand ; Dene's Qate 

tompike, at the bottom of the hill, being 

the neareBt ; and when we oame to the 

beginning of the desoent, where we oonld 

see down into the valley — there's a 

splendid view, mind yon, there — ho 

aJmoBt frightened the life ont of me by 

suddenly jamptng np ^m hie seat aad 

exclaiming : " There \ tiiere it is ! that's 

the place; that's the very place I've 

seen a hnndred times before, in my 

dreams ! I have seen it every nig^t, for a 

month past ! " ■

Sure enough, the road passes the cfaatk- 

citting, bnt I had never thought any- 

thing of that, aad it had never occurred to 

me as being the place he meant. ■

" Well," I said, " sit down ; don't excite 

yourself like that, yon'll upset the gip. 

If it is tho place, it won't bite yon ! " 

And then he sank down quietly by my 

side, his chin dropped on his chest, <me 

of his dreamy Sts came on, and he 

spoke another word till we reached ■

Tho little town was bnsy with the sheep 

market, and he roused np tfaronghont t^ 

day. He was always nimble at nta work, 

soon took in what wae to be done, and 

vras qnite comftirtable until we set out 

homewards. Then the dreamy fit seemed 

to come on t^ain. It was past five o'clock, 

and gettiag dark, when we stopped at 

Dene's Qate turnpike to Hght our lamps. 

Soon after this, we began to ascend tite ■

hSf, near the top of which is tli» ehalk-, 

cvttng and the Wbtteways. I ires on 

the lo^-oat fcv what he wonld do here, 

expectmg some oddity, fev be was ahrays 

odd ; bnt be remained silent, and bcTtmd 

fidgeting in his seat, and looking bom 

side to side of the mad, Mid np at the 

steep cliff of ohalk as hr ae fte twilight 

and glitter of our lamps wonld show it. 

him, he did noAing ; and whm we got 
back to Chairendon, I said : " WeH, them's 

not mac^ to be aAaid of in that day's 

work, is there P And now that yon have 

seen the lealify, pertiaps yoa'lt leave off 

dnaaaing about tfie WUtewaye." He 

merely smiled, and satd ; " Oh no, af eourse 

not; in'soalyastapidfaBeylhad. lliere's 

no difltonlt^ aboot ik» jonrney ; I shaD do 

it all right enough." Tet I thought ha 

forced hinmelf rath«^ to say this, Mid 
didnt mean it. ■

Well, nothing particular hBippmaai 

during the next "week, only I notieed 

that yonng Ohaae was a little more 

dreamy and odd ti»a msnal. I said bo 

him on tee Tueadi^ (ae he was bo go on 

the Wednesday) : " Yon dwit really mind 

tbia job, doyon? or would you liteatohave 

BomeoBe with you ? We might dead tbe 

ostlOTlad,Ithink." Whereupon hesaid, very 

hmriedly and anxioualy, I tho^ht : " Oh 

dear no; no, oertoinlytkot; on noaoeonnt!" 

and I answsi«d : "Well, I think yon are 

right ; it wonld look rather siUy ; you mwht 

get laughed at ! " Though I am bound to 

say of Ute years, rinoe the railwaya have 

brought London so muoh closer to ne, 

people have more than onoa aaid tiuib t&ey 

thought it rather fOoHmrdy of me to oome 

back at night alone in tbe winter, seeing 

there was always a good sum of money in 

the driving-seat, the farmers' payings-in, 

and the like, during tbe day, you imder* 

stand. But, Mess yonr heart, I never had 

any fear, uid I could not usderstaiid 

why anybody else shonld ; so I wae qaito 

reheved when young Chase ^ncked np, 

and would a<A bear of having anybody 
with him. ■

Well, off ho went. We wen very busy 

aU day, uid I thonghb no mora abont him. 

My time boms from Meresdena had 

nenally been a little before seven, acooiding 
to the roads and Am weather. I live over 

tbe cfBee, yon understend, and have done 
so ever sinoe 1 was made chief clerk. I 

looked f»t my watch ^ter I had bad my 

tea, and was astonished to sea it waa half- 

past seven. I was astonished, that is, 

becanse young Chase was not back; and ■

=£P ■
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Iconless I began to get a' little fidgety, 

when tmotlier half-hour passed, and still he 
had not retnmed. I looked ont of the 

^rindov and saw there was a tliick fog — so 

thick, I oonld not see the lamps on the 

other side of the market-place. This ao- 

connted for his dela; in my mind; the 

thing had bsppened to me ; bat the roads 

are so white, and Jenny, the old mare, knew 

them BO well, that b^ood going slowly 

there was no difSonlty ; bat still, when ten, 

half-past, and eleven came, and no sign of 

young Chase — well ! I didn't like it, and I 

was going to send oTer to the chief of the 

police, when the horse and gig oune 

trotting up to the door. ■

I looked oat. The fog was all gone, and , 

it was a bri^t starlight night ; bat yon 

may jndge my state of mind when, going 

down, who sfaonld be at the door bnt Joe 

MasBle, the tompike^man from Dene's Q^e, 
aad another. ■

Says be, very excited, and harrying over 

his words: " Toor yoang man, sir, fonnd 

for dead jost betow the Whiteways. We 

oan'ttellsorthin'atallaboatit. Mymisaos 

and I was jost going to torn in, when we 

heerd som wiin' clanking agin the gate like : 

I goes oat, and there be'ee a horse and gig, 

and ne'er a driver, and on examination I 

find it be'ee yoar gig, reins oat or broke, 

and dra^glin on the road ; there be'es a bit 

of .a fog about, and I sings oat, bat no one 

answers, so I ronts my youngster out o' bed, 

and sends him off to Gray's Farm, the 

nearest house, for help, for I know'd there 

most ha' been an accident, for I let the 

young gentleman through the gate at the 

reg'lar time, soon after five this afternoon, 

on his way home, and he gives me a sort 

of sleepy nod like, without speaking ; and 

' Now whore be'ee 'nn ? ' I says to my 

missus, for it was just nine then, and 

chaise and he ought to have been at 

Charrendon long ago. This man. Farmer 

Gray's foreman, comae back with my boy 

in about half an hoar, and with a couple 

of lantoms wo goes slowly on to the 

Whitoways, leading the horse and gig 

with us, 'specting to find the young 

gentleman pitohed out, or sometbin' like 

that. And, sure enough, just when we 

gets under that there old chalk- catting, 

this man here comes upon his body just 

above the edge of the slope, for the fog 

bad lifted then, and we could see plainly. 

He seemed qnito dead, and we thought 

the best thing we could do was to take 

'nn back to the pike, which we done, in 

the gig, as quick as possible. Then I sends ■

my boy to Mereadene for the doctor, and 

he's with 'an now, and then he senda me 

on here to toll yoa. I've spliced the reins 

up a bit, and we got throagb, and werry 

sad it all be'ee, bain't it F and now what 
be'ee beet to be done P " ■

This was a pozzUng qoestiou, truly, but 

I went and woke up the police, and two 

or three of our olerks, and thmi we had 
some more talk with Joe Uazzle. Joe is 

qalto a character in his way, and if yoa 

gire him a stert, he'll run on, olacbng 

like a clock. I did give him a start, and 

then he said : " Searohing abont the place 

where we found the poor yoang gen'lman, 

as well as we ooald with the lanterns, we 

finds the onshions pitohed Out and the 

whip broke in two — 'fraid 1 1^ that at 

the pike ; bat here be'es some proper 

mar-droas weepons," and he proaaoed 

from' his capacious pockets a pair of small 

flint-look pistols; "there wara't nothia' 

else to show what had h^p'd but the off 

gig stop seems to have got a twiat-Uk^ 

and the off lamp be stove in — that, 1 reokoii, 

was oomin' ^in' the pike with ne'er a ■

Here we adjoarned to the stable, to 

exantine the gig, and you'll nndarstand 

that all IJiis time my mind was rnnning 

on the cash. Was that safe^ I won- ■

To my dismay there was not a sign of 

it in the driving'Seat. This led to laon 

qaestiooing of Mnzile, but he swore Oten 

was nothing else found on the road, ex- 

cept what he bad produced. It seemed 

as if be were abont right, for, to cat this 

part of my story short, we could not oome 

on any trace of it, thongh we knew pretty 

well to a penny how much young Chase 

had, and what shape it was in. After> 

wards a sort of suspicion did fall on 

MuEzIe, and the man who helped bim ; 

their belongings were all overhauled, bnt 

with no result. I need not tell yon that 

this affair made a great commotion for 

miles round. It got into the London 

papers. We had a host of inspectors and 

detectives down ; onr bank offered a 

reward, and so did the Government, for tfae 

apprehension of the thief. ■

Toung Chase lay at the little turnpike 

for over a fortnight, qaito insensible, like 

a log. He had received a oononsaion of 

the Drain, the doctors said ; but beyond 

this, there was no injury appar^it. They 

couldn't qnito make it ont ; no more oonld 

auybody, for the matter of (hat ; and evai 

when be had shown signs of life aod opened ■
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hia eyes, he was for a montli or iwo unable 

to Bpeak coberently, ox anderetand what 

iraa said to him. All this while, you can 

gaesB that enquiries and examinatdons 

were going on in all direotioae, bnt there 

yna no cine to the robbery, for robbery 

there had been, no doubt, or where was 

the money P One of the pistols was dis- 

covered to be loaded, wlulat the oth^, 

thoagh the hammer was down, did not 

appOar to have been fired ; both pan and 

rarrel were qaite empty and clean ; 

clearly he had not been shot at. Then 

to whom did the pistols belong ? ~ 

was never known to possew any, and 

they bore no maker's name ; at least 

there were signs that it had been erased. 
The keenest ' wits of Scotland Yard were 

baffled; we ooold make nothing of it; 

not a person was apprehended, even on 

saspioion. ■

I most now tell yon, however, as ill-lnok 

would have it, the news of tiie poor young 
fellow's mischanoe was such a severe shook 

to his aged moUier — ^the only relative he 
had, that we know of — ^that she died two 

days after she heard it. Eenoe I was 

deputed privately by onr directors to look 

over yonng Chase's room and effects. This 

led to OUT getting a sort of cine — at least, 

it made a link in the chain, though per- 

haps on the whole it rather added to the 

mystery, as yon will say, when you have 

read this paper. I found it in an envelope 
inscribed with these words: "To be 

given to my mother, if I do not return 

this night from Meresdene. — ^November 

15, 1846." ■

And this is what the paper oontained : 

"Tears have passed since the first faint 

shadow of the dream fell across my life. I 

have put it aside again end ^sin, as an 

idle and vain imagining, but it has always 

retnmed; sooner or later, the vision has 

always revisited my pillow. Still, how 

could I, a sensible man with my faculties 

about me, conceive that it should mean 

anything more tiian one of those curious 

freaks of our oncontrollod sleeping 

thoughts common to all ? How oould 

I imagine that it pointed to a reality? 

yet, when six months ago, I found that 

oircnmstances beyond my control had 

bronght me into t^e sort of country that 

made the background of this dream, I 

marked the strangeness of the coincidence. 

When, too, I found with this that the 

dream was far more frequent in recnr- 
rence, and more vivid and circumstantial ■

in detail, I waS not the less impressed. 
And when at last I saw that events were 

conspiring to necessitate my making a 

night jonmoy across the downs alone, the 

shadow of the dream oppressed me with 

a vague dread. I used to thiuk of 
Hamlet's words: '0 God! I could be 

bounded in a nutshell, and count myself a 

king of infinite space, were it not that I 

have bad dreams I ' I was absolutely 

sure, when starting on that preliminary 

drive last week, that I shonid see the 

spot. I knew it aa a foregone oon- 

closion, so that when we turned the 

brow of tbat last big down, and oame 

upon what they call the White ways, 

and the hill road running past the 

ohalk-outting lay b^oro me, I instantly 

recognised the place which had for all 

these years been the one-prevailing picture 

of my dream. ■

"There it was! There was the scene, as it 

first faintly presented itself te my sleeping 

eyes years ago ; as it had over since con- 
tinned to come hdore them at intervals 

with increasing vividness. The effect on 

the landscape of a winter's twilight, 

deepening into night, began to suggest 

itself after awhile. In addition to this, I 

could at times discern, bnt only in that 

vague manner belonging to dreams, a 

horse and gig toiling slowly up the hiU. 

This incident also gradually increased in 

reality, and by the time I had been here 
at Charrendon a month I could often see 

that it was myself who was driving. 

Almost every night I dreamt that I saw 

myself doing this. I was alone in the gig, 

We lamps were lighted, and gave to the 

white horse, and too chalk-ontting under 

which I was for ever passing, a spectral 

aspect. I never seemed to get beyond this 

spot, nntil there first arose a talk in the 

office about the possibility of my having 
to do onr chief clerk's (Mr. Shepfold'a) 

work at Mereedene. After this, there was 

a change and oonfosion in the vision. A 

frosty fog hung about ; the gig-lamps ' 

glimmered through it fitfully, giving an 

unusual phantem-Iike look to all I beheld. 

I saw myself for an instant driving as 

usual, but the next the horse and gig had 

vanished, and I was bending over the form 

man prostrate on the road. In one 
of bis hands he held the leather padlocked 

bag which contained the bank money. A 

crape mask hid his face, bnt there was an 

ominous streak of red upon the white road 

beside him, and my hands were tinted 
with the same colour. Intense horror ■
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poflmBsed me, for I feh tkaib I had killed 

bini I Agktmt at tbe deed, I stroTetodnt^ 

Ids body to Ae sMe of (he Whitemjs, 

oppoatte the oh&ttt-cntttB^, where tbe 

d^n elopes Ktrnptlj to a hollow some 

hnndrede of feet below. In my attempts 

to do this I alw»ye Srwoke. Then, every 

night for three or fonr weeks, WM I 

h&nnted ttnd made sueerarMe by thia 

accnTsed dream, ^d when I knew that it 

wsa finally eettted ^at I ahovld have to 

make the joamey atone, and diMoveved that 

there eii^ed a spot on tfco ntad, actnalty 

membihig' in alt i In details that wfaioh I 

was only too familiar with, 1 conld no 

lenger mistake the meaning of mj dream. 

It eoald be notUng bnt a portent — a 

wvmiBg of what i^ht happen to me. 

I Aoold be them ; I ebnild paae th« plaoe 

on my journey home, is darkness and 
alone — conditions favourable to the attack 

which I ooald not b«t snppooe now wtmld 

be made npoa me, for tbe sake of the 

money which my bosneee wo«ld oblige 

me to earry. I shenid defend it, and I 

sbonld kill my assailant I Tet why was 

the Teil, which it is Ae prinl^e of man 

to find ever hanging before his fntare, 

lifted for meP What hare I done, that 

ibe one sfairid which gaards the happiness 

of hnman beings, tiiat ignoraoee of what 

the next d^ or ^m next ho«r may bare 

in ston for Ifaea, shonld be dashed from 

my too far-aeeiny eyes ? Why has my 

lifo bees gradnally and Tmsistibly em- 

bittered by a eight of wbat might jas- 

tiffably, tlmagb miBteutiMi^ly, be fmed 

np^ mer' ■

" That a mm, in the ooutumplatton of 
some hideons orine, shcnld be warned 

from it in a dnam that showed him to 

what it wontd lead; seenu feasible; mid 

n-ehave beard tduvt siiofa things have beert. 
and that men hare been tamed from their 

e«il purpose th«Teby. Bat that I, know- 

ing of no maliciona intention ; having, as 

Ood is my jndge, none in my heart ; should 

bare thne been perseented byeoma fiendish, 

QneoB^rollabtephaBtoin of the brain, which, 

by ito pereiatmt nigh«y presenoe ahonld 

haTe shed its horrid shadow on nty daily 
life, was nnacconntable. ■

" Tet there was more behind ; more 

myatery to a^rayate tbe terror. Coming 
home after that risit to Mer o ede n e with 

Mr, Shepfdd, I threw myself on my b*l, 

wTtbadread of rie^ that I cannot express. 

I^rfectly certain now thai I should go on 

dreaming till tbe end was reached, I de- 

termined I would not sleep. I lay there, ■

ilei ■!■{, iiiiiiiii iiiiin bj Tihinh 1 — '"^ — '■ 

this hnpaadii^ eataatvoph*. It was m; 

d«*y ta do so, both to mpslf mi vj 

emptoyars ; far dw em of iMoeyl ahoaU 

have with me ««ald he veay lof^. I 

wonld detail to Oem exactly wbat I lian 

said ohoTB; I wooW Mg» *bi» ** "• 
it as I saw ifr— tiiat ik was aa nam- 

takable warniag which we bad no rigte 

to disngaid. They might think » a 

fool,alaBatio,acoward — whatlfauj ^cesid; 

hot I woaM not take <Aa* jovasf skna^ 

andlhopadtttey waatdnot wi^itl Tm, 

I wontd state my ease the fsMw ring 
motaiag. Aa nfaita seBse «l ntisf eaas 
o*m- me whe« I had made Oda dseinia, 

a c^n to which I bad baen aetraBgark ■

reeolnlioa, seolhed mm to deep. ■

" ImtanUy I draaot. Of oemlwM 

npon the downs, nnder the oanal e^a«- 

staiMMr Aa treaty big, the gif «ifli 

gUmnertBg hghta, the ohaJk-eattiBg, the 

Em road beaaalb it, the W hi ts aa j i, ail 

now hnew tbe spot to b» sailed ; thea Uia 

proetnde form upon the ioa4 ^ ^ 

stain npoa the chalk, naf figom «Mb ^ 

bkmdy faaada, bending <jrar it; drtsBi 

which I had ahrays beea aUs ta «n« 

plainly m my drssdas, aoiwithstadiiV ^ 

want<rf light; aad the eflmt I mTsdl ■! 

making, to drag tha body aasses Ike nal, 

to hnrl it down the ste^ alope ! ■

Bat ah ! wbat nesr and etrai^ rmla- 

tionisthis? what new and terrible srialws 

to this mystffiriDas disaiuiug is abont io 

be made to me? Thacrapems^M 

has always hitherto bidden from me iha 

man's face, is gone ! and I behold in mr 
assailant and robber Mm tmniistakahit 

feataiea of . . . . bnt I dare net wrtshis 

oame, lest this MI iaba atber Emb^* ttse 

years, mother<— bnt yoa wili tmAastari 

who it was I ttnis saw in m^ dwam, wli» 

leayttiatitwashowho iaAs »»WW 

canee of onr great grief audi sonsw, lod 

whom we aappoee now to he faraway. ' 

was awake again the instaat aiter thii, in 

a frame of mind esoesdiag ia its sp"? 

anything I bad ever felt. If I rta^ 

accept all that had gone hafota m ■ 

portent, irtiy ahoald I doabt that tto 

o ata s tw pha was te he brongfat abostbr 

this nnhapf^ maai ? it woald not he wn 

mn-rellons than any other pwt of mj 

nerer^ailmg dream. ^laaM tliesaboHT 

troth in it, and it was i^ dealray *• » 

attacked and robbed by him, then tlw« 

wae sni&cient reason for my aot ohi**^ 

the protection which a oorapaaioo tn •*•• ■
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jonuej- might gire no. N9 ; I bow knew 

I mast go akwe to meet wWwer might 

hef^, or to diapel at oaee and for even 

Uw abmicrw of ths dream. If I wm really 

BO to meet him in the 9eab, if he reallj be 

in En^laad, ne im» must know it kit my- 

s«U. ThoD the dream may, after aU, be- 

o^e tite beneficent meaas of awihg him, 

and preserving me from th* oommiital of 

a dMd tfa*b wobU ii«ish opoo ae to the 
ewlaltim*. ■

" Thos ooacdading on. tW moraing after 

uj expeditian -witk Mr. ^epfold, I had 

bak to wait for this tke momeatons d»y. 

li has «Dm«, and in a few hoars I shall 

be on my road. For the last Mveu bug- 

cwi i ve Bights, the viaion, with all its 

lateat circnwstanee^ h^ beaa. preaaot 

whenerer, tkroagfa sheer fat^n«^ I hav* 

^ven way to deep; whilst bj day, ita 

nhadii II 1m8 darkened on me koncly, to 
tfa» aselnwrn of all haA that aoeBe a^ the 

Wbitawaya. ■

" I atari^ at least [veparad." ■

Very dim was the light, however, that 

thds etatemeni M ia apon th» oataatropbe. 

To be brief, it led to aotboD^ pcaeticid; 

nething mora oeuld be doae aalil yonng 

Chaee had reeoveved tafftcteittliy to be abla 

to give a pentBtal Mcoant ol ^e ^air. 

Months passed befoie this waapostibla; 

bia health vetamed vmj alowly. The 

daeton forbade aity qaestioaing or exeite* 

meat^ and I rtaUy ^dn't knont the details 

of anything that had transpired natiL he 

was pnwouneed fit to appear before onr 
baard of dtrecton. ■

Then I was prcaant, with the rest of 

Vbe people eoncemed. It was like a 

pr i Tate conct «4 joakioe, and yonng Cbase 

waaanwignad, as it were, lake a criminal. 
WhsB he oame into the locsa hie altered 

^tpaaraaee was etartliug. I had ooly 

aeso him twice sinoe his setting ont on 

Ifae fatal jonriMy: once, when he was 

fying qntte inseneU4e at the tampike ; and 

once, when he waa only a Iktie better, at 

the county hosfpttal. He now looked 

fewenty jearB older ; his tbin, piJe face 

was deeply farrowed, kis long dark 

hemr thtok^ tinged wkh grey, and tbe 

dmuny ezpreesion in his Urge eyes had 

changed to one- of wildnese, whilst his 

Uack clothee added to hia weird, gfaost- 

like a^jKarance. He pnlled hin^^ Ut- 

gstker, howBTer, by a great efFor^ aad, 

in aoswer to the questions the chairman 

fm%, this ia about what be said, 
leaa ■

"The atatemeot which yoa, gaaUemeii, 

foimd addressed to my poar mother, and 

wbioh yon have jmt read to me, is staictly 

trae to tbe letter. It is faller thaa any 

iMcooat I ooald give now, o£ my feelings 

and state of mind, prior to the 15th 

of November. I bMra very littls to add, 

bat I will te)l yaa what I oaa. ■

" As I approached the Whitewajs, on 

my retaf^ homeward jeomey, all the con- 

di^BS of my dream were realised. I 

appeavsd to have been within them so 

often befere, that I might have bean 

ifrsamiag tfacB, Everything was so fa> 
m^iar. There was no diSerenoe between 

say aeasa^ns asleep or awake, I had do 

sense td being, of actoal existence, ia one 
atote meee than in the other. 1 felt I was 

gliding to my deatiay, gliding withont 

mowBOBol, without bodily efiort, precisely 

as ODD does in Bleep. I can give oo better 

aooonnt »f what happeasd. The fog 

wrapped me round. There was an in- 

tern^ an JagMf os sion that I was Btmgglii^, 

I appesMd to fall ; and then I awoke in 

the hoapttal, two months back. I oan tell 

y«o no nwae." ■

" Bat did yoa ase bo oaa P Did bo one 

stop yoTiP " ■

"No aoe, tiiat ] am awoe o£; bat I 

ooald not swear %" waa the aaswer. ■

"Bnt tbe pistols; were they yanra?" ■

"Tea; mcahaaioaUj I had pvoinded 

myaeU with kham; bat with bo thonght 

of wmtg thena. U I remember rightly, I 

took tlMn from my pooket, aod placed 

them between my feet wbea I left Dene's 
Oata. I wished bo one to know that I was 

armed." ■

"And, on yoor word and hcmcmr, 

Mr. CbMe, yon da not remember being 
attacked?" ■

" On my oath, I remembei no more than 

I have told yon." ■

" And the money ; where was that F " 

f *' In tbe driving-seat under me, in tiia 

padlocked leather-bag which Mr. Shapfio^.d 

always used." ■

"Yon know nothHig more of it than 

that it was there when yoa stwrted 9 " ■

"ffotbing; on my oath." ■

Then, aittar a long panae, dnring which 

many signs of dissatisfaction spread 

Aroagh all listeners, the diairman con- 

tinned, M he referrad to Chase's state- ■

" It ia now my dnty to ask yoa to whom, 

in thia extraordinary story yon have given 

of yoor dream, yon refer as yonr visionary 
" ' It is moat csseBtial — vital to ■
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jovtT intoreeta — (hat yon keep notliiag 

bock from na, whether asleep or aw»ke." ■

'Sore Chase was Ti'sibly moTed. He 

ahrank, as it were, within himeelf ; he 

dropped his eyes, cowering. Preaently he 

said, recovering alightlj : ■

"I had hoped to have been spared thia, 

seeing that my words were intended for 

no eyes but my mother's." ■

" The whole bosinesB," went on the 

chairman, "is bo visionary and unsatis- 

factory, that yon are bound to explain to 

whom yon refer; yonr position wit^ ns 
demands it. Yon have been a tried and 

truatworthy servant, bnt yon w£U forfeit 

all the past if yon do m^ aid us in onr 

efforts to disoover the perpetrator of this 

robbery. Ad indication of who this 

mysterious person is may give ns a cine. 

I conjare yon to [tell ns ererytbing, 
Mr. Chaw." ■

Again he resisted ; i^ain he was urged 

to speak ; he continned silent, growing 

paler every n^oment. There was a nerrons 

clutching of the hands and twitchitig 

of the month ; he staggered as if he 

were going to faint ; he xatSc npon a chair, 

and hu head drooped ; it was a verrj 

puinfnl scene now, for he was moon 

respected. Once again, the chairman 

insisted, oommaoding him to say to whom 
he allnded P ■

At length he arose, looking more like a 

ghost than anybody I ever saw, and, garint; 

vacantly ronnd the room with a retnm of 

his old dreamy air, said, in a faint and 

hollow voice, and withont seeming to ad- 

dress anyone in particniar: "It matters 

little now. The shadow falls npon me for 

the laet time ; it can never lift again. He 

casts it npon me ; he has blighted my life ; 
he hastens my death." ■

"Who P whom do yon mean f" cried 
the ohsirman. For one minnte Chase 

seemed bronght back to a waking state. 

He looked straight at the chairman aa be 

replied : " My brother, sir; my twin- 

brother. Z will conceal nothing from yon 

now. When only sixteen years of age he 

was transported for forgery. We con- 
trived to hide the hneinees from our 

friends; had we not done so, I shonld 

never have obtained the post of tmst I 

have held in yonr bank. Had the fact of 

his existence even reached yonr ears while 

I yet held it, yon wonld have taken it 

from me, and I and my mother wonld 

have been irretrievably disgraced. This 

is why I did not write his name in that 

statement. Bat hia name was Edward, ■

i= ■

and yon will Bnd the reoord in " The ■

speaker suddenly stopped, pat hii band to 

his foreb^d, onoe more sti^tgered back 

into the chair, and thenoe fell heavily to 
the floor. ■

The doctor, who had watched hia otae 

thronghont, was by his side instantly, and, 

after the very slightest ezaminatkm, pro- 
nounced him dead ! ■

There is no occasion to dwell npon what 

immediately followed. His dying sti' 
ment was found to be correct, and 

Edward Chase — twin-brother to John— 

proved to have been transported tm 

years before the latter obtained hia bank 

appointment. ■

Oar directors made it their bnaiiUBa, 

tbrongh the Home Offioe, to get ereiy 

information concerning thia n^, and tlia 

whole of this strange business is nude Hie 

stranger by what they thns disooTered. 

It tamed ont, after the most carefnl 

somtiny and comparison of dates, tbtttlie 

convict, Edward Chase, had not only never 

left the Australian penal qolony to wbich 

he had been consigned, and therefore 
oould never have had a hand in Uie rob- 

bery on the Whiteways, bnt that, after com- 

mitting a series of crimes as a bushranger, 

he was convicted of having robbed and 

killed a man on a lonely highway, on iht 

15th of NovembOT, '46 ; that he eec^d, 

and being recaptnred at the end of eome 

months, was aotnally executed on the my 

day that poor John fell down dead in onr 
board-room ! ■

These are the facte, and, I soppose^ 

jnatify the name which, in this neighbonr- 

hood, is given to the stoiy. It has been » 
terrible shadow indeed. It rested on the 

whole of US for a long time, I can tell 

you ; but, for my part, I think it all came 

from poor John's encouraging his dream; 

fancies for wandering abont the downs 

and lonely plaoes, and reading poetTi 
Shakespeare, and the like. I don ( bold 

with that sort of thing; it partly toTMd 

hia head, poor fellow, I'm sure— at lewt, 

yon will nnderstaod that's the way in 

which I account for it all, for yonll nerer 

convince me that there was anything m<m 

than coincidence in it. The poor follow b 

qaeer, odd natnre was ao worked npon, tw 

he probably had a fit when he got t» the 

Whiteways, and fell onfc of the gig. The 

doctor told me privately that was hi» 

opinion ; and it was a fit that killed him 

in the end. I am not going to believe, « 

some folks do hereaboate, that there wtt 

any spiritual inflnence at wortc in hn ■
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dreaining. Why, I know a mim who 
wants to make oat that it wm the 

TillamoQS life the brother in Anstralia 

wae leading, and his contemplation of 
the murder which he comndtted on the 

15th of November, that affpcted the 

mind of John Chase, here in England- 

through their twinship, yon nnderBtand, 

Bah ! Tm not going to believe that 

kind of Btnfi — no, I'm too matter-of- 

fact for that, I hope. Yon shake yonr 

heads, bnt the end proves Fm right, I 
think. ■

Eight years and a half passed, and the 

matter was almost forgotten, when, 

one spring, the little mere, which lies 

between Gray's Farm and the town of 

Mereadene, was drained, and, amongst the 

white chalky mud, what did the workmen 
come upon bnt an old brown leather bag, 

with a padlock ! My old leather bag, with 

all the money tiiat poor John Chase had 

with him when he 1^ the bank that night 

— every penny of it intact, except for the 

rotting which the notes and oheq^nes had 

got from the wet. ■

Well, for a day or two this was the 

greatest wonder of all. However could 

it have got there P The neighbourhood 

all ronnd was talking abont it, and, as a 

matter of course, it comes to the ears 

of a certain man, lying sick, well-nigh to 

death, of a fever at Gray's Farm. When 

he hears of this find he tnms very nn- 

oomfortable, sends for the parson, and 

says he : ■

"I can't die with it on my sonl — I flong 

that bag into the mere, I did." ■

" How did you come by it P" ■

"Wby, when Joe Muzzle and I came 

npon the body of that poor yo\ing Chase, 

lying npon the Whiteways, and were 

groping abont with the lanterns, and 

picking np the whip, and the onshions, 

and t^ pistols, and all the rest of it, I 

kicked against the bag. Joe never saw 

me. I guessed what it conl^iDed. I 

slipped it into my pocket, and said 

nothing abont it. When I got home I 

found I couldn't open it, and I hid it for 

two or three days under my bed. Then, 

when it got wind that the police were 

likely to search Joe's crib and mine, 

why I grew frightened lest it should 

be found on me. I slipped oat in the 

middle of the night, and flung it into the 
mere." ■

With this confession on his lips, the 

man died ; and the man was Farmer 

Gray's foreman! ■

CONCBENING CANDLES. ■

Whobvbb invented candles must be 

considered as a benefactor to hb fellow- 

men. To hononr him by naihe is an 

impossilnlity, for that spears to have 

been lost in the mists of antiquity. Of 
the benefits his inventioQ have conferred 

upon mankind there can be no question ; 

and of the antiquity of the invention 
thero can be as little doubt. We find 

mention of the candle in the Bible 

as early as the time of Job, though it 

may be a queetaon whether the word 
tr^slated " oandle " in that book would not 

be better expressed by " lamp." The candle 
is also referred to in Proverbs, in the 

prophecy of Jeremiah, and in the Book of 
Revelation. Mention is often made of it 

by our Lord as recorded in the Gospels. 

Indeed, this by no means exhausts the list 

of places in the Bible in which the candle 
is referred to. ■

In keeping with these frequent re- 

ferenoee in the Scriptures to candles, is the 

prominent position they still hold in the 

religious ceremonies of a large section of 

mankind. The Boman, Greek, and now the 

English Churches are, amongst Christians, 

the three great religious bodies distiaotive 

for their use of candles as adjuncts to 

public worship. But, among other and 

non-Christian systems of religion, that of 

Buddha is conspicnons for the eame 

nsage ; and, altltough we cannot say 

whether its Bymbolism is as defined as in 

the Christian Church, still, as with those 

of us who follow the usage, it is not 

omitted at any important religions cere- 

mony or service. Dr. Anderson, in his 

recently published book, Mandalay to 

Momien, in a description of the laying of 

the fonndatiDn>8tone of a native p^oda 

at Shuaykeenah, says that tapers were 

used ; and that wooden pins, covered with 

silver tinsel, and bearing a lighted yellow 

taper, were one of the accessories npon 

the occasion. An offering to the great 

earth serpent oonsiHted of a round earthen 

vase ; containing gold, silver, and precious 

stones, besides rice and Bweetmeats j closed 

with wax, in whidi a lighted taper was 

stuck. In depositing Uke bricks in a 

trench dng for the purpose, a silvered 

brick, wi^ a lighted taper on it, was 

handed to the Shan's grandmother ; while 

his wife took a red brick and its taper ; 

the daughter a green one ; and the Sban, 

a gold one. Dr. Anderson also states that 
candles are used on the altarsof Buddhist ■
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Shjoni^ or tenplea daiing the intoiiiiig 

of the vesper prayera. ■

Amnig metem Twtioiii, candlM la,Ye 

Blm}« bewi Be§Mrdad>aB p»o — oity aoow- 

sorieetopoUicwonUp. ''Qltri0taiu,"jafi 

Blaont, -" iW4»Ued ihe :^M8t«tf lagbta in 

ttie WMtom or LiAiii Ohnrda, bacMMe tfaey 

vsod nwij lights or cHidlai at tlM Isftat" 

What ms iheo caatoiaacr ia act Imb aa i« 

^uasiMdeTa times. Al BLJiohn'iOallflifa, 

Ozioid, a Muidle iMed ioime^ t* te 
bniaed st ChristaoM in an aoeieiiti >t<?tii* 

IMMSkK^ vpon -wbich vaa ea^g&vad a fiffow 

of the fio^ Xianib. It 'waa ia «■• 

dnria^ the twelre dsfa of fHiiiiil^ii. aad 

atoad an the mbUo sayp«*-lHaad. In 

Bdginm, faaai ChrktmaB to Bpiphanj; ifae ■

stan hairane a lighted taper in t^ oentta, 

Bingiag at dke Kuaa tiaw saaie varsM of a 

casM. "fioaw yaaH ago," sa^a a wrher 

m Hotaa and ijaanea, "tha eoUiara at 

Lljnjmaen, two milea from Oaweatrj, 

ware in the haUt vt oarrfing fraai Iwnae 

to hooae in Okaaraatrf , boatds ogrend with 

ol^, in whiofa were abode lighted ranrilna 

Thii wae dona at Ohriil^ only, and hf 

ooHieia onljr." Botfa thaae latter '-'^*™" 

had, BO deoU, ootaetlung to da with tfae 

appeMCMweaJtlwSttffDfBalbklMn. On 

Eaatar S>ra it asad ta be canieitny in tiia 

paat ta Itgfat &b panohd iapv m ahnreha^ 
and oar fiuuifabheas ■

makiDg tliia tfane iMndaed poaada in 

weight. ■

Oanfties ^re not wilihont thev plaee in 

the calendar, for oo ikt Qod SUnarf ia 

the Feaat of t&e PorifioaliDn, atharwiae 

called UantOemM Omf. Thk fMst ia mid 

to hare onrinatad with tJM RemaDB, wko 

pcSTad ko F^brsa, tha motitar of Mara, 
that ebe would infliuooa her mm in tibaw- 

favDw. And upon the night af the aeoond 

day of liUniacy thtr^ went afaoot t^ atf 

of KoaBe, with toachaa and ouadle* bnraim; 
in boiMHw of Fefama, frau which oi^ 

onmetBaoe the day waa caUad Oan^oaua 

Tha, Pope Sergiaa, aeeiog Hat OfariatiuH 

tocK paxt in the oareiaeaiy, "thoagU to 

undo this bnk aae and cn^tOB, and torn it 

nnto <j}ad'e wonhip and aar Ladj's, aad 

gave oMnaaadmeaA tiist aJl oW-ietiMi 

people akonld oome to ehnrch and otter 

up a (Mudle hs«iajng, in ibs worship Ukat 

Ihsy did to thda wnanaai F«brBa, ajtd do 

woiabip to onr Lai^ and to hor Sonae 
oar Lord Jeaas Chxiat. So that now thx 

Feaat is eolemnlf faaUowed thorewe all 
ChriateBdove." ■

T^ Ueaeiag of candles is an importaait ■

oaremoay of tha day. In the '. 
find that ■

Donatan'fl CoCHMid ni Konaalio ftoka 

diiecta that the monks sbafl ge m BorplicM 

to ofaaiali for caaAea, -wlnefa afaaU he caa- 

Bucji a hi J, ^radded witdi bohf wato; lai 

necsed by Hhe abhat. Alter tha a pio- 

oeamon ia to he fomed, Thfrds aad Ifaai 

oelebratBd, mti the flandlee, afiw Om 

efieria^, be eSmvd to tlie priest iad ia 
the Doctrine of the Maeee Booketbavii 

an ofiee for tte hdUatnng af eanfe* on 

Oanellemae I>af . N aa geaigiiB. is Qe^V 

para phw ae. j^rea the ftdlswingaoeaaiKif 
thefeatival: 

Then ocmee tha Htf wkerdn tlie Tbgin dbod^ria ■

Tb* Fil^«r Clii«k M Hc9M> Uw ooDunuaW k> ■
to do. 

Tbaa namben great of T^wn laiKC, txA na >! ■

Whiwa Taper greotait m^y be acMX^ and lada^ttla 

WloBe CsodelltianieQt dsars and bright, iviAboiu 

Dolkintbsae CMidali Ik, wluob if at «v <^" '''^ 

TiBT anre bdere tJiBt oejthBT itorniB or t«iii^ ta« ■

abide, 
Kor thoDte in tb aldai U baud, or >iq Saffi ■

R'{ir&rfaIlipriteitlutiraIkeb;m^t,DOTba«tf ■
f loate or haile. 

Scot, in tris DiscoTorie, aaya Ast "■« ■

are preserved from witohcraf t by ■

eandles faallowod on Oandleniw Daj-" 

Stowe telb as tiiat on Oandlemaa % R 

1547-8, "the bearing of cancHea ia t^ 

afaarch was leftoff tfaroBghoaMbe wMeotie 

of London." Birfiop Coaeas niifkodand 

the discarded EkmaB oecemonj iato Ut 
cathedral of the Btrformed Cbank st 

Dm^am in 1€27, as appean bom &mtxtfa 

Yanitie and Downem) rf Sopwrfl*" 

Popish Cereraomee. W*e Coaity ita*- 

nack for 1676, nndor FobraMy, hu 4e 

fonowtng : ■

Fool weatber ia no newa ; bail, nin, and au* 
Are sow eipnitsd, and eeteen'd bo wae ; ■
Vay, "iitiiwmm bad, tha WBenaaj, 
Jf PbosbOB abowa bia faoe tSe eacoDd daj- ■

Whach is bnt anotber vanion of Ik ■

If CaoAemaa Dbj be fair and bright, 
Wiiit«r will bare aaot^tt <iibt; 
If un Cluiillemu Da; it be sbower and nin, 
Winter ii gone, and will not come again. ■

'AMS.of the time of Hanrythe BeTeu^ 
givus oa an insight into the castoas of ■

uuyn ■
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the court in those days ■

Candilmasse Day : Item, on Ce ■

Day the chambrelaya or a bvoB laay bere ■

the kyng's tapcre, goisge an the king's ■

right haad ^ainste the swerfl goinge in ■

p'oeesion." ■

Candles as timekeepers were used by 

Kin^ AJIred the Graat, aooordjng to the 

well-known acconnt in most boBtories, 

which is Botioad by bo good an anthority 
as Brand. That differanri; makee existed 

even in those early tlBiee nuiat appear from 

the following linea, taken frem « Soke of 

Cnrtasye cf tiie fifteenth eaotirry: ■

Nov Hpeka I wylle > lyt^Alla tA^ ■

Of tho dhaoclalet iritboatett g; Is. ■

In chambot no lyght iher shaUe be brent. 
Bet of wu, thnto yt ye take bast. 
In IwUs at iq^er sohallB caUola breua 
Of PvTi, theiein that alls nan kenne. 

Wi* r^ard to 4e Paris candles re- 

ferred to, Eliaha Cole states that Paris 

Garden — the honse of Bobert de Paras — 

was mode a reoeptacle for butcbers by 

Bidhard i^ Second ; and be Bng:gests 
tiiBt Paris candles were those made at 

Paris Garden from the tallow deposited 

Aere. Of Hm price of oandlea at that 

time sn idea may be formed from tiie 

foBffwing entry in the "Wardrobe Accounts 

of Edward the Fourtti, anno 1480 : " Wa. 

lian Wbyte, tallongfh ohaondeller, for iij 
dosen and ii Bj' rf his candell' for to 

ligbt when the king's bi^hness and goode 

grace on a nyght eovae nnto bis said grete 

warderc/be, and at other divers tytneB — 

price of every lb' jd. q' igs. viijd. q'." ■

A writer in Votes and Qneries assnmes 

ihttt in 1561 oandle-making was not a 

BBpsrate 'business, from the linee in Tasser* 

Pointe of Hnswifry : ■

Provide for tii; tallow, ere froat oometli in, 
And make thine own OBadla ere winter begin. 

6nt this would hardly prove the assamp- 
tion to be correct. Candles nade at homo 

are still in common use in the conntiy. 
^e writer bas a distiact recollection of 

aeeing them made in bis own home, and 

tlie monld into which the tallow was pat 

was only recently lost during a transfer of 

the lares and penB,tea. ■

The customs and snperstitions connected 

with canAee -are eKtrem^ asaterona. A. 

:^etter in Um Tines ai 2fith Uarck, 1873, 

relates to sales " by mob of candle : " 

" wken t^ Itiddin^ is •panad a «call 

oaatdle — BHailar to a vesta— is Itghtad ; at 

«a£b bid a new one is lighted, aad if no ■

Bern bid is given hefere it goes ovt a 

■ecoad, «nd on that going ont witbent « 

bid a third candle is ligbted. The last 

bidder tA Hia time the third eandle goes 

oat is declared iJie parDhoser." tn P^i^* 

Dmry, «nder the date, &Sk TSovoaAee, 

1660, w« read : " To oar offioe wh«ve -me 

met all ior tbe -sale tji two diips bf am 
isob ei oanAe— the fiiet time tiiat I ewer 

any id 4bta kind — ^ w her e I observed 

h«w tbej do mrVx one aootiier, aoA «t 

last how they all 4o arj, and we have 

mvdkia de to tell who 4id wy kst." The 

word cry imtd ban -iseridently iba same as 

OUT nodeoxi word ."bid.* The onsteM, tike 

numy .anotim. Ins not wholly died oat in 

Eof^Kti, as tbe fattiwwnr fram a Bristol 

paper of -die 2»th Mvoh, ISTS, proves : 

" The fK^etaoeeii^iBiiighf inch oi'oamdiA 

iilill iwiiiiis in thr rnrmtj ^ l^tmmli At 

Hie anmnal l«**™g of ifae parish sMadow 

■f Broadwi^, near Weymoath, wiaoh 
eccBZTed « few weeks a^o, an ineb at 

oandls was plaood an a -pieoe at wood 

aine iaehei sqoare, and Ughted bf une 

oE ittie padeh afficeis. Tbe biddznga woe 

taken down by one of the pai^ offieera, 

and -tbe (diaaoe of -teUag ike meadow 

was ofien te M wUlc tbe ca«dle waa 

bnrma^. Tbe iMt biidmr befane tbe 

OMiAe <went out maa tbe inoaBaag tenaoi. 

mm gvar the candle •nas oxtnimiiAed 

aaddealy." ■

AaMug <.lw 'uaateiiM need at death is 

tiiat eeiaetHBas fnnotmed ef fmMing a 

plato<af aaitaaid'a eanilenpea tbe oorpse, 

•Ml Moreno canjaataMS Ibat the latter 

" was aa Egyytiaa himn^lypMr for life, 

iiaaat ha niirf nhmm -Hir eedan(ideaii>e<rf 

faaning-^^iifeef ibedaoaasedfudoMg^" 

Amoag modem Jewa tt is cMato m a r y, 

neoonling -to Leri, te set a Mgbt at the 

kead«f a dead peaHMt,B&ier the corpse has 

been taid-oat ; andamong !Rainan and Anglo- 

CaAcdica the sane onatom, it is abnost 

cnpndnona io add, is praotieed. In the 

tm»r. a£ Hicsry tlw EHgfalh, sajTs Hazlitt, 

qael iag fram Soagia's Jests, it was tbe 

enatom to set tn«o brning aandlee over 

tiie 4aad body. Aaao^ tbe Walah it is 

tbe praobiaB, wbea a pencai -fiea, to hold a 

wfi ads, or watebing-aight, the eveaing 

a! Hm day -previeis to ■&» iatemaaait ; and 

Peuaant saf s Ae frianda aad aeigbboors 

;h bringingwHh htm same kboII 
E toead, meat, drink— if the 

I seraethinff poor — bat more 

eapecaally «aadles, whatever the family 
be." These Mn, doubtleei, inteoded for 

of li^ while the wyl nSe laste. ■
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The phenomena known u corpBei«uid]e8 

are, aooordtng to Grose, terf oommoa in 

the ooanties of Oardif^an, Caermarthen, 

and Pembroke, and also in eome other 

parte of Wales. " If a little candle ia seen, 

of a pale blnish oolonr, then follows tiie 

corpse, either of an abtniive or some 

infant ; if a larf^e one, then the corpse of 

someone come to age. If there be seen 

two, three, or more of different siEes, some 

big, some small, then shall so numy oorpees 

pass together, and of such affee or du;rees. 

If two candles oome from different phtoes, 

and be seen to meet, the corpsee will do 

the Bame; and if any of these candles 

be seen to tnm aside throogh some by- 

path leading to the ohnreh, the following 

corpse will be foond to take exactly the 

same way. Sometimes these candles point 
out the places where persons shall sicken 

and die." A corpse oandle, or oanwyll 

corpht, as it is cidled in the Temaonlar, is 

said to appear in the diocese of St. David's 

when a person is aboat to die, and to 

pnrsne the same path from the faonse to 

the churchyard which tbe fnneral after- 
wiu^s takes. ■

Candle omens are nnmeroas and varioos. 

Some are almost too well known to need 

mention, while a knowledge of others is 

not BO general. " A oollection of tallow," 

says Grose, " rising np against the wick 

of a candle, is styled a winding-sheet, and 

deemed an omen of death in the family." 

The same writer tells ns that a spai^ at 

the candle denotes that the person opposite 

to it will shortly receive a letter. To find 

to whom the letter is to oome, accOTding to 

another popular snperstition, the candlestick 

shonld be stmok on the table, and whoever 

the spark falls opposite will receive the 

letter. If it falls after one knook, it oomee 

the next day ; if after two, the seoond day, 

and so on. A kind of fnngns in the 

candle predicts the visit of a strsnger 

from that part of the oonntry nearest 

the object. Upon this that pedantic 

writer, Sir Thomas Browne, observes : 

" The fongons parcels abont the wicks of 

candles only indicate a mnist and plnvions 

air, which binders the avolation of the 

light and favillons particles, whereupon 

they settle npon the snast. That candles 

and liehts tram bine and dim at the 

apparition of spirits, may be tme, if the 

ambient air be fnll of snlphnreons 

spirits, as it happens often in mines." 

Candles when th^ bnm bine are a sign 

of a spirit in the honse or not hx 

, from it, says Melton in his Astrologaatw. ■

And Hero says to her lover in Orid 
Travestie: ■

For lact night lat«, to U11 tou tn«, 
M* nndd >■ I Mto bant Mbw, 
Woioh pat poor me in horrid fri^, 
And eipeetatioD of bUck sprigiit, 
With nwoer eyea, ind konu, and OiL 

And the following beautiful lines, frDm 

the Knight of the Burning Pestle, bIov 

the significance of blaish bomicg osndlu : ■

Come Ton who«e loTei in deid, ■

And whiln I mag, ■
Waep •nd wring, 

GTaj hand, and ererr haul 
Bind with anireH and aad JBw ; ■

For him that wai of man mMt Ins. 

A candle burning bine seems, howera', to 

be, besides, a sign of frost : 

ConsTULi. Ujwotcb ia let, chtugBKiT«a,uidiIlm ■

Bat bjtlM boming of the candle Mm, 
Whioh I Taj ahauoa eapied thmifb Uia ■

lantlionis. 
And by the diop^ng of the Beijle'i ■

I am^afroat ■

Candles are said to be difficult (o li^t 

when there is an approach of wrt westner; 
and the same reason will cause their wic^ 

to swell and emit small excreecenoes. A. 

person who bums three candles >oa- 

dentally, and not by intention, is suppoeed 
to secure for himself the office of wssc& 

before the expiration of the year. The 

amiable Ticar of Wakefield, lefeniogto 

his daughters' waking dreams, sajB : "The 

girls have their omena too ; they saw ring) 
in the candle," A writer iu the GhiUb- 

man's Magazine, 1795, states that Uh 

Irish, when they put oat a candle, mt: 

"May the Lord renew or send ns tne 

light of heaven." George Herbert »I» 

refers to the saying in his Couutiy ?»«»■ 
The Venetians -have a bit of folk-lore, 

whioh reads: "On the wedding-night Icbtb 

the candle buminff, as the one who pote 
it out will die first. ■

Candles appear to have beensDWtefluy 

part of Jane Shore's act of peiuiicc ; fv 
we read that she was condemned to nil 

barefooted through the streets of the d^< 

and to do penance in St. Paal's church n 

a white sheet, with a wax taper in h«t 
hand. ■

GEOBSIE'S WOOBK. ■

A 8T0KT IN THIBTEBN CHAFtlBS. 

CHAFTEB V. ■

Meanwhile, this was what had bsppa>H 

on the shore. From the first, Don^ 

Ainsleigh had noticed a strange hesitwO ■
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I ID Captain Hammond's mj of speakiiig, 

and as tbe; sauntered slowly down the 

pathway to the sea, it seemed to inorease. 

He appeared eonsoionB of this difBoolty, 

and to be straggling against it; bat as 

they came to a low sea-wall at the npper 

part of the beaoh, Captain Hammond said ■

I to his companion : ■

"I think ril Feet a little here, Ainsleigh. 

It's odd how tired I get, and yet I thonght 

a qniet stroll with yon wonld do me good. 

I'm hardly in trim to face the banker's 

wife, yon see," he added, with a qniet ■

So they sat them down and listened to 

the "tap-lap" of the wares npon the 

shore, and watohed the sea lying rippling 

in the annlight. ■

Snddenly Captain Hanunond drew a 

long breaui, and pnt ont bis hand as if 

seeking! some stay and snpport; and 

Donglaa, startled 1^ his pallor, sprang to 
his feet in alarm. ■

"I fear yon are ill,'' bo said. "Let 
me run to the house and fetch some 

brandy." ■

"No, no," he answered, "don't go 

away ; I shall be all right directly. I'm 

tired, yon know, and want rest — rest, 

nothing else." ■

His thonghta seemed to have wandered 

far away from the scene abont him, and 

from his tronbled companion. He leaned 

his arms upon bis knees, and rested his 

weary head npon bis hand, and still 

that grey pallor was ronnd his month 

and eyes; and as he spoke, something 

seemed to impede the nltoraace of his 

words : " Anzioos letters those ; I wonder 
what will come of itl What will come 

of it P " ■

Donglas was going to suggest that he 

shoold harry to the nearest fisherman's 

cottage, only some bnndred yards distant, 

and deepatoh a messenger for Ceorgie; 

bat Captain Hammond became violently 

agitetod on seeing bim look away toward 

the town, as if, divining his intention, be 
wonld fain frustrate it. ■

" Don't go," be said, grasping his com- 

panion's arm with a trembling band. 

" Don't tell Gborgie ! don't break my 

darling's heart ! It'll all oome right yet, 

yon know ; " and here be laughed to him- 

self, Hke a child amnsed at some quaint 

fancy of ite own, and repeated the words 

over and over again : " All cgme right — all 

oome right ! " ■

" Why, what would tlie little love-birds 

do P " be went on, looking up piteously ■

into Donglas Ainsleigh's face. " Poor 

things ! poor things ! Bat it'll all oome 

right. And the berries are getting red for 

Christmas. We'll have a fine time then, 

won't we ?, " and be peered cnrionaly into 

his companion's face. ■

"Do you think you coold walk home, 

with my arm to help you, you know ? " 

asked Douglas, anxiously. Bnt be shook 
his bead. ■

"No, no; not yet. Did you ever feel the 

ground uncertain to yonr feet P Did you 

ever see the fioor, and yet not be able to 

tonch it P I did yesterday ; bat don't toll 

Georgie. It's all want of rest, you know 

— want of rest. Did you ever Ue aw^e 

all night long P I don't mean for an hoar 

or two, but wbrde nights, and all night 

long — all the time it's so dark you can't 

see anything ; and then watob the least 

little ^t of light steal in — tbe early light 

that wakes up some of tbe first flowers, 

you know; and all the time a voice 

saying in yonr ears : ' What will they 

do? what will they doP' It kept on 

saying that, and never onoe stopped. 

Bnt don't tell Oeorgie ; she'd be so 

vexed with the voice, and she couldn't 

stop it." ■

" I fear," said Donglas, hardly so firmly 

as be could have wished, " I fear you are 

in some great anxiety, Captiun Hammond. 

Don't yon think I oonld help yon, if you 
told me all about it P " ■

"All abont what?" be asked sharply. 
"Who said I was in trouble P Who told 

you that P It'll come all right — all right 

m time. Harper says so— and he onght 

to know. But it is all this waiting — oh 

my Ood ! " and he raised his weary eyes to 
the heaven whence we aH look for aid in 

time of trouble. ■

"He mast be got home," said Douglas 

to himself, more and more alarmed. 

" Listen to me. Captain Hammond ; you ■

most stay here — while I Do you ■

hear me F he added, distoessed, as he saw 

tbe sick man's mind had wandered away 

again. ■

As be stood there, silent in his per- 

plexity, the one thought in Donglas Ains- 
leigb's heart was the thought of ber — of 

Qeorgie— and what he'shoud do to break 

this gently to her. ■

At that moment he saw a tall 

figure emerge from one of the fisher 

dwellings. Surely never was sight more 
welcome. In a moment he had rushed 

aoroBB tbe sand and low-lying rooks, and 

was at Dr. Babbiecomb's side, and in a ■

^■"^'S'^ ■
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■

few hnrried words trjtag to ) 
nndsritADd tiie et&te of mtttara. ■

" Life umI darth 1 whftt haay tiunf^ tiuf 

are ! " sftid the dootor, aa he aod I^»gla« 

walked <]iuoklj towapd tbe motio^Jaao 

figare seated on the wail, "f have juat 
oome ima ii» birth of a freah atom of 

hamaait; " ■

"Ton oasDot poaaiblj teU if than is 

any oanae for fear in Captain Haauaoad's 

cue yet," inteirHirted his oompaaioo, as a 

quick ahaddar paaaed over hiu, thinkiag 

what aoRMooe would feel, if aba fionld haar 
the dootor's wetds. ■

Dr. Babbieoamb locJced sharply mt him, 

for Douglas Ainskigb was a m^ whose 

ooortesf , alike to riah and poor, waa a 

proverb in Sheeliag. ■

However when the two man reaohad 

Captain T^r""y"^. tbe dsotor bad aone- 

tJiin g else to tbtok of than ajtyoHa's 

BUumva, abrupt or otborviae. Ooeglaoee 

at the ei(^ man's faoe was enough t» show 

hia praotiaed eje -tdie Mnooa aatare «f the ■

" We masi gei him home aa ^okly aa 

poasAle," he sud, borriedly, te Dooglas. 

"I will aia,f hem while yen g» to the 

fisher's cottage I jnat oame oat of, 

and tell tike man to go sA oaoe to 

The Selmontree Ansa, and brjag a Car- 

riage down bene by tba roadway. Thau 

I think ^a had better go and pwaprnx 

Miss Hammond for — iar om caaaag, 

yov Iciutw; kad tell bar to have his room 

ready." ■

All this time, CaptMS Hammeai took 

no notiee of bis two eoH|Miiio>«. He 

still leaned bii head npoa bis hMid and 

looked obA eaarmrd, while now aad 

again a faiat anoila passed ovar Ids 
face. ■

Don^laa loot no tome in stiting off 

upon faia ORand; and hairing nem the 

willing fisbeeiBfai tear o& at his otaiDet 

speed to fulfil 1^ doctor's otdec, he 

hurried towa r d Beaoh Hanse, and, aa 

we hB«« already eeen, mot Cleorgie at 

the garden-gate — met her waiting and 

watchiug for one whom Bhe migld^ uever 

wait ajai wutoh for again — met her 

with her eyes full of ligb^ and joy aad 

love, and then saw the light die aws^, 

and a white, twror-Btridtan iaoe iook ap 
into his. ■

Ob, it wae hard for hin to be the ooe to 

drive tbet gentle li^iC away 1 ■

In a fiaw plain, stxaigbtferward sentaooee 
be told hw that her father wiu ill— 

veiy ill — be feared secioosly go; that Dr. ■

Babhteoomb was witb hiai, aad was facki^ 

iag bin hoeui. 

Now, wwBi, ii^mlsive IttA nataagnw ■

Bot always gtveu to aaatii ~' rr lai ■

aelf-oomiaaad. vd Deaglas had bew pt- 

parad for the girl bnaking dowa aal 

shedding taaea at hia newa; but ia tkii he 

was mistaken ; the bands he held gnw 

mid ^ death, tha mo nth qaiKredpiteoHly 

for a momanti she drew a kmg, disp 

breath, and then Qecngia was rndf iat ■

" I will go and see that his looa ii 

ready, and tell Knrse Hngbee to keef At 

litda OBea in the nscaery ; aad will jon 

watch. Captain Aiaslsigb, and let w 

kaaw whan tdie cauia^ ia eoming ny tiN 
hill?" ■

He bowed his bead in tdcen «f sMmt, 

bnt wiAbont speskiag. SomAow mif^ 

did not OMas «saily to biaa just tbm, sad 

he paoaed through the hnaast lad mA 

into High Street — whera, happilj, Hn. 

fiobtnsoa did not see him, «r she «add 

bav« awrkel beca^ np into a perfeet 

frensy of anxiety as to what be eoald 

poBBibly be aboat. ■

Very aboftJy same tiie noise of tMi, 

aad theta waa ao need to oaU Qecf^ fat 

her Btminiog ears had oangbt the smad, 

and it was abe who opened the canage 

door, and oa bar arm the sttiokea MS 

laaaed, as he shwifrd OD the tiuEskaU 

whiah he waa never t« craaa agaja aaf 
odiers bore hiai on their shooldMs. ■

Oeorgie smiled at ebe looked ia hie «•■ 

iaee^ acid said, wititouL a. teemor ia ha 
Toioe: ■

" I'm ao glad yoaVe oome hotns, tmr, 

yoa walked too f&t." ■

" Yes, yes," he said, hie eyes growiig** 

her faee, as if thif bad £oa^ some mv« 

of light aad oomfart whieh be had WIm 

awhile; "I walked too &r. I wMt nit 

— rest, my darling." ■

Then the; made Oeaigia waU: ap ^ 

stairs hefiMM lum, tamio^ towasd koi, M 

the i«o men aapportedbis beUe,dnggio|: 

steps, and marmnriiig ntaqr a wofd « 

food aacoaiageuent. ■

At laat bis roam was gained, and Den^ 

Baw the girl dnaw a lafaonred bieal^ ^ 

relief, like one who lays down a VH^ 
baeden. ■

When Captain Ht-n"-^ ims itelmg 

am the oouek bj dw wiadoat, Doo^ 

went np to hie aide to aay geed-i^ 

promiaisg to call and see faim awlf ^ 

(ihe ioUowiag dj^; aad the posr a» 

lotdrad gtatefoilf op at him, aad mii, ■
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riancing Tonsd wnrily to make sore Iub 

oanKhter was not present : ■

"Tom didn't tell Qeor^e, I know; be- 
eanse she smiled when she met me. I'm 

ftlad yon didji't tell her — aboat the roioe, 

I mean ; for it will lU ocnae riglit — eU eome ■

Doagks tnmeA aw<^; and if some- 

thiBg Unrivd hia Bigbt as he did 00, who 

ehall can him anmaolj, soldier though 
hewwP ■

At the foot of the etwini he met Oeorgie, 

and oanied aw«f with him tile piotnre oi 

two BDErow-ladeii eyes, '''■^^^■g up at kim 

dmiagfa ntch » dond of pain rb had 

ftwaf tlie lore-light, di which, of Ut«, 

he btA MO fondlf watohed t^ daaming. 

Tee, for <3BorBie Hba wwrid now hdd 

but one thought — the bitter dread that 

f^ a^ her father, thej ^i* had walked 

'SO clovelf band-inJmBd, were abont to 

be Bundeied hy Hba dhill mesaeager 

whoae ahadew lMWi(WI alraadj falkn span 
her Uh. ■

" Mj dear DoK^ae ! " oried Ura. Aina- 

leigli, her rich dress making a soft mstle 
on the terraoe floor as ske came f orwaid 

to meet her son, "how late you are! 

Whj, Innofa has been waiting an boar ; 

and I hardlj knew if I onght to send 

Maflon Kfter yon with. this. It oame 

just aEt«r joa left, thanks to onr ooontry 

poet which seems to recognise no tJTiMMT or ■

Bhe hedd np to himalong official'Iooking 

fiaTclope, boajiog the oBunoas words, " On 
ber Injeety's Serviee." ■

Now, we all know the sort of oommn- 

nioations snch missires generally oontaia ; 
at least all ef as who "hare taikea the 

shilling," and Towed to serve oar Queen 

uidaoimtry. ■

" On her Majesty's SerTice." Ton are 

ordered to India, Jamaica, or the West 

Coast of Africa, and must hold yourself 
in readiness to eaimA at the shortest 

notice. Tou fnmishMl a house some . 

few months &go, and settled down, as 

yon thcmght, to two i»r three years at 

home service. It is a bright, sunny 

day, and yoar wife sits chatting with 

a friend at the open window; outside, 

the birds are singing gaily, and a small 

person, aged fenr years, is tmndling 

a miniature wheelbarrow, and shouting 

with delight at the performance. Tou 

think, with a sickening pang, the like 

of which you have never felt since you 

were a small boy, and an order was issued ■

tor a visit to the faaxily dentist, that for 

yoang people of four years the ealnbrioas 

climate whither you ai« bouid it not te be 

Utonght (d. YoBT wife laoicB roood uid 

says, " What is it, dear ? " and you at once 

sacrifice yonr Teraoitj, say, "Notiiing," 

and 6iam the long bine nMSsenger of evil 

into yonr pock^ You will tell her 

when you and she are alone, and yon 

can kiss away the tears that yon know 

wiH dim the eyes that hare yet to grre 

yon their first unloving look. So you 

steoll ont into the garden and watc^ the 

little one playing, and, to tell the truth, 

yoo don't feel particularly loyal just 
than. ■

"On her Miqesty^ Service." The 

authorities find yon hav« been pud tan- 

penee three te-tfaHga Ov«r and above yottr 

lodging allowance nir the qnaiter ending 

September the SOlih, and yoa are requested 

to veftind the one, with five per aent. 

interest sinoe date of payment, with the 

Unst possible delay. Yon make sonae 

mvttered oanomeat on iho OtTvemmant, in 

whndk tiie word ** cdieese-paring " is dis- 

tisetly andiUe. ■

"Oa her Majesly^ Serrioe." You are 

requested to give yonr reasons in writing 

why yen were five and three-qnart» 

minutes late on parade on tbe aognst 

occasion of Oene^ Sir Baugns Vits- 

Xoadle, K^.B., hsiding his in^teotiaa of 

tiw i^iuQul to whiehyoa have the faoooitr 

to beloi^ ; and also ecq>lain why a oertain 

dog, Mpsted to be your paoperty, and 

answering to the nsme iA Timothy,, sat np 

on end on the same important occasion, 

and beAad, m Sir Batigtw FitzNoodle 

rode along the Une, aeeompaniad by his 

distingniBiBed staS. ■

SnOTk pleaaaat topics as tika above 

genor^ly form tke subject of these long 

blne-onveloped letten, and therefore we 

can hardly oxpeot that Doaglas Ainsleigh 

shall be pecuSariy fortunate in this par- 
t.ir*¥iTn.¥- missive. ■

Am he reads it Ida iaao cdmoges, and, 

ever answering to and sympaliiising with 

his moods, she goes close up to him, and 

bU^ her Inad ti^n^ his mrm, ■

" What is it, my dear ? " says the sym- 

pathetic voioe. ■

** It is this, ntottwr," he Knfs ; " I mutt 

rejoin at once. Carstairs, who was com- 

manding my battery, is taken enddenly 

ill, and onr brigade is ordered to Wool- 

There is that in his face that holds his 

mother silent. She knows not that Georgie ■
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is in dira diatneB, ttnd that to leave her in 

her tronble is to Douglas Ainaleigh like 

tearing the heart ont of hk bnaat ! ■

Pknal BiBvmiDB* — rNoTs].— A correepondent 
from St. LonU, Migsmm, Cnited States, mitea u 
fallows : " Tha AikiI Qumber of jonr Tntgfine hu 
JTut uriied here, and m; Utentioa hu baen called 
to the following on pege S26, in utide on Penal 
Senitnds. ' Althoosh the lal>otir of oonvicte ia to 
Bome eit«Dt ntilived, we ure aUll far behind the 
United btatea in this pkrtjcalar.' It ia nnneoeanry 
t« ttaUi that, at the preeent time in tjiia orantry, 
there ie coneidenble tronblB about the laboar qaee- 
tioD, and that there haa been a atmng pTotcat iuned 
from tbo working-men's partj, ui increasing and 
powerfal politiial organiuttioD, againet the emploj- 
ment of uinrict I&boar, and to people who are not 
acquainted with the facte, thiimay aeem to heaome- 
wlut nnrcaaonnble ; bat when we come to eiaioiae 

into the matter, lie complaint aaaonies a diflorent 
cbanictCT altogether. A Bhoemaker with whom I am 
intimately acquuntod, haa, xmtil lately, for the laat 
few monthi. been employed >B foreman to aaper- 
intend sboemaldng by conTict labonr in the State 

priBon hero, and he has Bnpplied me with the follow. 
utg facts. The labonr of the oomicta is let to oon- 
tractore. These contractonpay a mere nominal nun 

toT eofb piisoner to the OorenuuenC ; bo mukllaaQm, 
indeed, that neither the interest on the coit of the 
prisoua, nor even the eipenie of the piuoners them- 
aelvee, can be paid oat of it, and, conaeqaeotly, the 
deficit haa to be made np from the toiea which good 
citieena, of which the working-men are the Uxgert 
proportion, haretow. Thia injostioeiabadenongh, 
bat it would be trinal if it ended here ! Compared 
with what it reully ii, it ia monatrons. The con- 
tractor in qneition paye for each prisoner forty oente 
a day, or about one "tiilling and eightpenoe ■^ and as 
the cODiict's labour le worth from five to su time* 
that amount, the contractor ia coiniag money. In 

thii way the ooctrsctor ii able t« come into ruiiunia 
Compebtion with the honeat shoemaker, and uuder- 
eell h^ip in the markets Bome of the priionerB are 
naturatly alow, but woe-betide the oonviot who does 
not get Chioogb a certain amoont of work. Hy 
friend told me that, under threat of the lash, or even 
of more crut-l prmiahment, one man, who aajd at 
fiiBt be could not do hia allotted task, found that 

even he. slow ae he was, oould, under auch ^reeaore, 
satisfy the cupidity of the oontiaotor. It u there, 
fore not difficult to imagine why the worldiig-nien of 

the United Btatea are so Btrou^ly opposed t« oonvict 
laboni aa at preicot utilised m the Duit«d States. 
They cannot oompete with it, for ondef ite present 
Byst^rDQ, which ia not con£Qed to ahoomaking, but to 
a host of other tndea, where in aome cases the cod- 
bactora pay as low aa ten oenta per day, or fivspenoe, 
for each prisoner^ the working-men of the United 
Statea are becommg paupers. If, as stated in the 
accompanying petition, the fair amonnt waa ihami 
for the work done in prisons, and the monm oaed to 
pay.the eipcnsea, the complaint would not be reaaoo- 
able ; bet as the money paid fay the contractor doea 
not, as 1 said bvtore, anything Uke paf eipensee, the 
honest workiug-man outaide may be and to be robbed 
by the contiactui with tiie connivance of the State, 
and taxed by the State to supplement the en>enae of 
prison and priMinera, nhile the profit goes mto the 
pocket of the oontraotor. 1 have aaid cruel punish- ■

I, ToL ao. ■

ment b need, lo crael that it ended in muds in tbe 
niiaois State Priaoo at Joliet. A man wu dnmnad 
In the punjahment tank, and anoHiw.anegro, mstj 
Bead, was (agged to death lately at the Bme plios. 
The fonner murder waa hashed np, fori snppOieUie 

net had no frieoda oataida. 

The following petition, which «u sigosd bj 
thonaanda, will eiplaia itself : ■

■" To the Honaa of HepreaantalJTea of HiB Stite if 
Missouri. ■

" ' We, (he underngaed oitiieni of the State d 
Miaaouii, believing that the law of oar State, tUn- 
ing private individoala to oontnct for pnson Uban ■

the State; aa the product of each labour, bdif n ■

botes . „ ■
to our merchants and manofactsrera, by mi- 

ing down the marketable value of nek nnt. 
Wheroaa, it is not theizitentioa of tbe undenigDtdU 
advise noa-employment of ooavid labonr, bot coli 
to take each steps aa will prevent them fram injiiriiig 
ths free Ubonr of the State ; therefore we nepol- 
fully suggest the jusbiees of aJIovia£ conrict labour 
the re(u&4' rate of wage* as paid for (ne Itbosi, 
first deducting State en>enaea of thor keep; lbs ■

!. J.. ... *--, poi^ 4^ t£g &milie* of miniiidKn" ■

..idowed mothen, oi aiiproTiieid.!(i ■
hrothenand aiaten of those who sreonihiHd, 
lone depending upon tliem for natanlnppci^ 
funded to their oredlt, and paid UiaD it tbg ■

__, tion of tlieir term of mipr — »■ tt— >« ■

giving them a fair opportonity 
tfaemaelvea aa orderiy and respectable < 
Btate. ■

"'Believing that the within ^ledtioD ccnfonu 
the atrictsst prindples of juatiae, wa_ Tftfviti . 
submit it to your honouiable body for inoupiMM 
in liie laws of the Btat«.' ■

" The above passed the Honae of Keprstolafan*. 
hut &iled to become law, - " "'-^ *- "- ■

■■

1 vetoed bi tin 

govtmor. ■

" I have just been informed that a ^«'f 
here has dismissed seventy workmen, snd tbt u 
now employs one hondred convicts at a fe« f^^** 
day. In cigar-m^ing and other tndes it i^ ta< ■
wmiriA. Tnn dn nnt vuit aiioh a stote of S^TI B> ■

On Itoiday, tbe 1st of Jul;, wiU ba psblUud »< ■

EXTRA SUMMER NUMBER 

ALL THE TEAR ROUND, ■

coNBianKO or 

8HVBNTY-TWO PAGB8 ■

(The amonnt iJ Three Eeffnlar Hqmben), *"*• 

in a wrapper, 

PRICE SIXPENCE, ■

AKD CONTAISINO COMFLBTB ST0EIE3 BT ■

MISS BRADPON ■

ANDOTHBB POPULAE WBITBB& ■

Tha Rifht a^ TrvnilaiyKi Jrliclei Awn Abb THE Yeab Bocnd ta raaartiad fry C^ Jitthan. ■

Published at the Office, ze, WelUngton Strset, Strand. Printed hy Cuain Dioun < KyiWB, Cryrtal Palaea W» ■



IS HE POPENJOT? ■

BT ANZBONT TBOLLOFS. ■

LX. THE LAST OF THB BAK0NE8S. ■

At this time, Dr. Oliria Q. Fleabody kod 

become quite an institatioa iu London. She 

had obtained full, thongh by no means 

nndispnted, poBseesion of the great hall in 

Marylebone Boad, and was andoabtedly 

for the moment the Qneen of the Die- 
abilities. She lectured tffioe a week to 

crowded benches. A seat on the platform 

on theee occasions was considered by all 

high-minded women to be an honour, and 

the body of the building was always filled 

by strongly-visaged spinsters and matinous 

wives, who twioe a week were worked up 

by Dr. Fleabody to a fnll belief that a 

glorious era was at hand in which women 

would be chosen by constJtnenoUa, wonld 

wag their heads in courts of law, would 

buy and sell in Capel Coart, and hare 

baJanoea at their bankers'. It was certainly 

the oaae that Dr. Fleabody had made 

proselytes by the hundred, and disturbed 

the happiness of many fatiiers of families. ■

It may easily be conceived that all this 

was gall and wormwood to the Baroness 
Banmann. The baroness, on her arrival 

in London, had anticipated the sncoesa 
which this low-bred American female had 

achieved. It was not simply the bononr 

of the thing — which was very great and 

would have been very dear to the baroness 

— hut the Amerioan doctor was malring a 

rapid fortune ont of the proceeds of the 
hiJI. She had on one occasion threatened 

to strike lecturing, unless she were allowed 

a certain very, large percentage on the 

sum taken at the doors, and the stewards ■

and the directors of the Institute had 

found themselves compelled to give way to 

her demands. She had consequently lodged 

herself magnificently at the Langham 

Hotoi, had set up her brougham, in which 

she always had herself driven to the 

Inetitate, and was asked out to dinner 

j three or four times a week ; whereas the 
! baroness was in a very poor condition. 

I She had indeed succeeded in getting her- 

I self invited to Mr. De Baron's honse, and 
from time to time raised a little money 

I from those who were unfortunate enough 

I to come in her way. But she was sensible of 
I her own d^pradation, and at the same time 

quite assured that, as a preacher on woman's 

rights at lai^, she could toaoh lessons 

infinitely superior to anything that bad 

come from that impudent but imbecile 
American. ■

She had undoubtedly received overtures 
from the directors of the Institute of 

whom poor Aunt Ju had for the moment 

been the spokeswoman, and in these 
overtures it had been intimated to her 

that the directors would bo happy to 

remunerate her for hor trouble, should the 

money colleoted at the hall enable tbem 
to do so. The baroness believed that 

enormous sums had been received, and 

was loud in assuring ^ her hiends that 

this popularity had, in the first place, been 

produced by her own exertions. At any 

rate, she was resolved to seek ledress at 

law, and at last had been advised to 

proceed conjointly against Aunt Ja, Lady 

Selina Protest, and the bald-headed old 

genUemao. The business had now been 

brongbt into proper form, and the trial 

was to take place in March., ■

All this was the cause of muoh ttouble 

to poor Mary, and of very great vexation ■
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to Lord Oeorge. When tbe fend wu 

tegt beeomiog furioiu, ui enormotu sd- 

WBrtaaement was iMoed hj Dr. Fleabody's 

bimds, in whicb her flanae -iraa kdvoofttod 

B^d ber claiiiui Kcapitolated. And to tkis 

WM i^ipeaded a, liat of the nobility, gentry, 

M(d people of England, who sopportad 

tiie Dinixlitiee generally and her oanse in 

partionlar. Among these names, which 

were yarj nnmeroafi, a pp eM-ed tbat of 

I*d7 Geawge Oenaun. This might pro- 
bttUy have escaped both her notice and 

her hnebaod's, had not the paper been 

sent to her, with osnal friendly seal, by 

old Lady Brabaeon. "Oh George," she 

said, " look here. What right have they to 

aaj so P I never patronised anything. I 
went there onee when I came to Lcmdon 

first, beoanse Miss Mildmay asked no." ■

" Ton shoold not haTo gone," said he, ■

" We have had all that before, and too 

need not eotJd me again. There oonldn't 

be any great harm in going to hear a 

leotnTe." This oocmred jnst prerions to 

har going down to Manor Cross — that 

jsmsey which was to he made for eo im- 

portent an object. ■

Then Lord Qeorge did — jost what he 

ought not to bare done. He wrote an 

angry letter to Miss Fteabody, as he called 

bw, complaining bitterly of the insertion 

of his wife's same. Dr. Pleabody was 

qaite (derer eaongfa to make fresh capital 

out at this. She withdrew 'the name, ex- 

frfainiDg that she had been ordered to do 

so by the lady's hnsband, and implying 

tfaatt Vbamhf additional eridenoe was snp- 

plied that the Disalnlitsee of Women were 

absolutely onuhing to the aez in England. 

Uary, when die saw this — and tiie paper 
did Bot reach her till she was at Manor 

Oroas — was violent in ber anxietj to write 

herself, in hiex own name, and disclaim all 

diaabihties ; bnt her hneband by this time 

had been adTieed to have nothing further 

to do with Dr. Fleabody, and Mary was 

foraed to keep her indignation to herself. ■

Bnt worse than this followed tbe an- 

noyance of the advertisement. A man 

OMue iJl the way down from London for 

the pnrpose of aerring Lady George with 

a snbpcBna to give evidence at the trial on 

the piirt of t£e baroness. Lord George 

was np in London at the time, never 

having Altered the honse at Manor Croes, 

or even the park, sinoe his visit to Italy. 

The consternation of the ladies may be 

imagined. Poor Mary was certainly not 

iu a condition to go into a court of law, 

and woold be less so on tbe day fixed for ■

the toial. And yet this awfnl donuncnt 
flBMttcd to her and to her siiter-iii-lsv (d 

be so imperativ* as to admit of no wnpa 

It was in vam that Lady Sarah, with ooi> 

aiderable oinnuilocution, endeaToared to 

explain to the messenger ftie tns state d 

the case. The man conld mta^ ttf list 

he was a messenger, and had no* dnsbii 

irark. Looked at in any light, the thingma 

v^y ieinUs. Lord George might praM^ 

even yet be able to mn away yn& hn til 
some obscnre comer of tiie Contineiit in 

which messengers from the qneeD't jndpi 

would not be able to find her ; tod ab 

might perhaps bear the jonniey withsit 

injnry. Bnt then what woold beoome of 

a baby — perhaps a Popenjoy— so tornf 

There were many who still thonglit tlut 

the marquis would go before t^e fatbr 

oame ; and, in that oaae, the baby woala 

at once be a Fopfenjoy. What s eondition 
was this for a manihionesB to be m kt tlie 

moment of the birth of her eldest child! 

" Bat I don't know anything shoot tbs 

nasty woman 1 " said SJary, tbiongb her 
tears. ■

" It is such a pity that yon shonld era 

have gone," said Lady Snsanna, shakiDg 
her bead. •- ■

" It wasn't wicbd to go," Btid IIhj, 

"and I wont be scolded tiboai it tsj 

more. Tou went to a leotnre yonnelt 

when yon were in town, and they mi^ 

jnst aa well have sent for yon." ■

Lady Sarah promised her that ^ 

shonld not be scolded, and was rvrjiMi 

in thinking what steps lud better be tik<D. 

Hary wished to ran off to the 'DesaOfii 

onoe, bnt was told that she bad better not 
do so till an answer bad come to Hbe letlv 

which was of conrse written bj that dsy'i 

post to Lord George. Here were "till 

ten days to the trial, and twenty din, tj 

oompntation, to the great event Mew 

were, of course, various letters wrflten to 

Lord George. Lady Sarah wrote 7«y 

sensibly, su^esting that he should fp to 

Mr. Stokes, the family lawyer. Uil 

Snsanna was full of the origjnal m » 
that nnfortnnato visit to the DiaabiliuM' 

She was, however, of opinion tliat if MuT 
were concealed in a certain room atMsm 

GrosH, which might, she thongbt, be snS- 

eiontly warmed and ventilated for health 

the judges of the Qaeen'a Bench wonlo 
never be able to find her. Tbe bsby m 

that case would have been bom at Msdoi 

Cross, and posterity would know nothiB? 

abont the room. Mary's letter was alnwrt 

hysterically miserable. She knew Dothiig ■
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about the horrid people. What did they 

want her to say P AH she had done waa 

to go to ft leotore, and to give the wicked 

woman a gaiuea. Wouldn't George come 

and take W awayp She woalda't care 

where she went. Nothing on earth shonld 

make her go up and stand before the 

judges. It was, she said, very cmel, and 

dba did hope that George would come to 

her at once. If he didn't oome she thonght 
thnt, she should die, ■

Nothing, of conrse, waa said to the 

marchioness, but it was found impossible 

to keep the matter from Mrs. Toff. Mrs. 

Toff was of opinion that the bit of paper 

should be bamed, and that no further 
notice should be taken of the matter at all. 

"If they don't go they has to pay ten 

pounds," said Mrs. Toff with great au^rity 

— Mrs. Toff remembering that a brother 

of hers, who had "forgotten himself in 

liquor" at the Brotherton assizes, had 

been fined ten pounds for not answering 

to bis name as a juryman. "And then 

they don't really have to pay it," said 

Mrs. Toff, who remembered also that the 

good-natured judge had not at last exacted 

the penalty. But Lady Sarah could not 

look at the matter^ that light. She was 

sure that if & witness were really wanted, 

tbat witness oould not escape by paying ■

The next morning there came a heart- 

rending letter from Aunt Ju. She was 

very sorry that Lady Oeorge should have 
been so tronbled — but lAien let them think 

of her trouble, of her misery ! She was 
quite sue tbat it would kill her — and it 

would certainly ruin her. l%at odious 

baronesB had summoned eveirbody that 

had ever befriended her. Captain I)e 
Baron had been summoned, and the mar- 

quis, and Mrs. Montacute Jones. And 

the whole espense, according to Aunt Jn, 

would fall upon her ; for it seemed to be 

the opinion of the lawyers tbat she had 
hired the baroness. Then she said some 

very severe things against the Disabilities 

generally. There was that woman, Flea- 

body, making a fortane in their hall, and 

wonld take none of this oxpenEte upon 

herself. She thonght that such things 

should be left to men, who, after all, were 

not so mean as women — so, at least, said 
Aunt J a. ■

And then there was new cause for 

wonderment. Lord Brotherton had been 

summoned, and woald Lord Brotherton 

come ? They all belieTed that he was 

dying, and, if ao, surely ho conM not be ■

made to oome. "But is it not horrible,'' 

said Lady Sosanna, "that people of rai^ 

should be made subject to such an annoy- 

ance ! If anybody can snmmon anybody, 

nobody can erer he snre of herself ! " ■

On the next morniug Lord Geoive him- 

self came down to Brotherton, uid Mary, 

with a carriage fnll of precautions, was 

sent in to the Deanery to meet him. The 

marchioness discovered that Uie jonmey 

was to be made, and was fnll of misgivings 

and full of enquiries. In her present 

condition, the mother-expectant ought nob 

to be allowed to make any journey at all. 
The marchiouess remembered bow Sir 

Henry had told her, before Popenjoy was 

bom, that all carriage exercise was had. 

And why shonld she go to the Deanery ? 

Who coojd say whether the dean would 

let her come away again F What a feather 

it would be in the dean's <3<^P if the next 

Popenjoy were bom at the Deanery. It 

was explained to her that in no other way 
oould she see her husband. Then the 

poor old woman was once more loud in 

denouncing the miacoadnct of her yonngest 

son to the bead of the family. ■

Mary made the journey in perfect safety , 
Find then was able to tell her father the 

whole Htory. " I never heard of anytiung 

BO absurd in my life," said the dean. 

" I suppose I must go, papa ? " 

"Not a yard." ■

" Bat won't they oome and fetch me P " 

" Feteh yon P No." 

"Does it mean nottiing." 

" Very little. They won't attempt to 

examine half the people they have snm- 

moned. That baroness probably thinks 

tjiat she will get money out of yon. If 

the worst comes to the worst, yoQ mnst 
send a medical certificate." 

" Wni that do P " ■

"Of coarse it will. When George is 

here we wUl get Dr. Loftly, and he will 

make it straight for us. Ton need not 

trouble yourself about it at all. Those 

women at Manor Cross are old enongh to 
have known better." ■

Lord George came and was very KOgej. 

He quite agreed as to Dr. Loftiy, who 

was sent for, and who did give a certificate, 

and who took npon himself to assure Lady 

George that all the judges in the latnd 

could not enforce her attendance as long 
as she had that certificate in her hands. 

But Lord George was vexed beyond 
measure that his wife's name shonld have 

been called in qnestion, and could not 
himself fi-om a cross word or two. ■
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" It iru so impradent 70a going to snoh 

a place ! " ■

" Oh George, are ire to have that all 

again?" ■

" Why ehonldn't she hare gone ? " asked 
the dean. ■

" Are yon in favDiir of rights of women ? " ■

" Not particnlarly — though if there be 

any rights which they haven't got, I 

thoroughly visit th&t they might get them. 

I certainly don't believe in the BaroneBfi 

BftDmann, nor yet in Dr. Fleabody ; bat 

I don't think they conld have been wrong 

in going in good company to bear what a 

crazy old woman might Itave to say." ■

" It was very foolish," said Lord George. 
" See what has come of it I " ■

" How could I tell, George ? I thonght 

yon had promised that yon wonldn't 

scold any more. Nasty fat old woman ! 
I'm sure I didn't want to hear her." 

Then Lord George went back to town 
with tlie medical certificato in bia 

pocket, and Mary, being in her present 

condition afraid of the authorities, was 

unable to stay and be happy even for one 

evening with her father. ■

Dnring the month the Disabilities 

created a considerable interest throngh- 

ont Loudon, of which Dr. Fleabody reaped 

the fall adrantE^e. The baroness was so 
toad in her olamoors that ahe forced the 

qneeUon of the Disabilities on the public 

mind generally, and the result was that 
the world flocked to the Institute. The 

baroness, as she heard of this, became 
louder and louder. It was not this that 

she wanted. Those who wished to sym- 

pathise with her shonld send her money 

— not go to the hall to hear that load, 

imbecile American female ! The baroness, 

when she desired to be-little the doctor, 

always called her a female. And the 

barouese, though in tmth she was not 

personally attractive, did contrive to sur- 

roond herself with supportera, and in these 

days moved into comfortable lodgings in 

Wigmore Street. Very few were beard 

to apeak in her favoar, bat they who 
contributed to the relief of her necessities 

were many. It was foand to be almost 

impoaaible to escape from her without 

leaving some amount of money in her 

hands. And then, in a happy hoar, she 

came at last across an old gentleman who 

did appreciate her and her wrongs. How 

it was that she got an introduction to 

Mr. Philogunac Ccelebs was not, I think, 

(:ver known. It is not improbable that 

having heard of his soft heart, his peculiar ■

propensities, and hia wealth, she cod- 
trived to introduce herself. It was, how- 

ever, anddenly undeTBtood that Ur. Philo- 

gunac Ccelelw, who was a bachelor and 

very rich, had taken her by the hand, and 

intended to bear all the eipeusea of tlie 

trial. It was after the genetal intinuiion 
which had been made to the wtn'ld in tha 

matter that the summons for I^dy Muj 
had been sent down to Manor Cross. ■

And now in these halcyon dajs d 

March the baroness also had her brotighui 

and was to be seen everywhere. Eov itn 

did work ! The attorneys, who had tk 

case in hand, found then^elTee nuaih to 

secure themselves against her. She b- 

aistod on seeing the barristers, and atno- 

Intely did work her way into the chamben 

of that discreet junior, Mr. Stoffeiiniff. 

She was full of her case, fall of her coming 

triumph. She would teach womea like 

Miss Julia Mildmay and Lady Selina 
Protest what it was to bamboozle a btnmea 

of the Holy Boman Empire ! And ag for 
the American female ■

" You'll pot her pipe out," aaggasted 

Mr. Philogunac Ccelebs, who iraa M* 

superior to a mild joke. ■

" Stop her from pipii^ altogether is cb 

contry," said the baronees, who in the 
midat of her wrath and zeal and labour 

was superior to all jokes. ■

Two days before that fixed for the trial 

there fell a great blow upon (hose who 
wfcre interested in the matter— a Vbw 

that was heavy on Mr. Ccelebs bnt heanff 

still on the attorneys. The baronees had 

taken herself off, and when enqniriM irn 

made, it was found that she was at Madrid. 

Mr. Snape, one of the lawyers, ma um 

person who first informed Mr. Ccelebs, 
and did bo in a manner which clearly 

implied that he expected Mr. Ccelebs to 

pay the bill. Then Mr. Snape enooon- 

tored a terrible disappointment, and Mr. 
Cfelebs was driven to confeas hia own dis- 

grace. He had, be said, never nndertakM 

to pay the costs of the trial, but he ha^ 

unfortuoately, given the lady a tbonstDd ,, 

pounds to enable her to pay the eipM»* 

herself. Mr. Snape expostulated, and, 

later on, urged with much persuten^i 
that Mr. Ccelebs bad mora than voa 

attended in person at the office of MeffiR- 

Snape and Caahett. But iu this maUn 

the lawyers did not prevail. Th^ ^ 

taken their orders from the lady, and mart 

look to the lady ftfr payment Thej «» 

best knew Mr. Philogunac Coelebe thou^ 
that he had escaped cheaply, as there m ■
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be«n in&ii7 Jears thai lie should -make tlie 

baroness altogether his own. ■

"I am BO glad she has gone," said 

Mary, when ehe heard the story. "I 
ahoT^d never have felt safe while that 

woman was in the country. I'm quite 

Bure of one thing, I'll never have, any- 

thing more to do with disabilities. George 
need not be afraid about that." ■

A TALK ABOUT PLACE-NAMES. ■

"NoBUAN, and Saxon, and Dane are 

we ; " that, and ^omethin^ more. If the 

blood of the old Vikings BOmetimea mns 

riot in our British reiuB, it is sobered, pro- 

bably, by a few drops of Flemish blood. 
If Saxon and Danish elements in onr com- 

position have made us a hardy, hard- 

headed, practical, and gor^ead race, the 

Celtic ichor that stirs onr pulses, has 

aSorded us a share of ideality, and has 

lent us a i>oetio elenmtt. The truth is, 

that we are not, like the Jew or the Red 

Indian, a pure race, but, on tiie contrary, 
we combine the virtnee and the Tioes of 

many races. History tells us this ; bnt if 

we Imd no historic record to that effect, 

we hare internal evidence of onr mixed 

parentage, in the names of the towns, 

villages, hamlets, and farms that are 
scattered over the surface of the land. 

We inolnde " farras," for it is a singular 

fact, that the large majori^ of names 
of farmhouses have been handed down 

from times previous to the Norman 

Conquest. ■

It may be confidently asserted, that all 

names of places have, or have once had, 

a meaning. The Emperor Constentine 

founded a new city on the site of ancient 

ByEantinm,andconunemorateBthe acbieve- 

ment by calling it, after himself, Cod- 

etantinople. Some rude sailors majce for 

themselves a temporary shelter on a newly- 

discovered coast, by stretching an old topsail 

over poles, and they call theplace, in memory 

of the incident, " Old Topsail Inlet ; " a 
name to be found on the North American 

coast, latitude thirty-four degrees forty 

minutes north, longitude Beventy-seven 

d^frees west. Wide as is the difference 

between these two examples, they at least 

have this in common, that each has a de- 

finite meaning. ■

Let us suppose a ship's crew to discover 

at> island of targe dimeuBions, and that in 

doe time it is colonised by Englishmen. It 

is, we will suppose, previously inhabited ■

by a native race, haviag here and there 

towns or villages of their own. If we 

eonjecture how the various settlements 

made by the coloniBts would be named, we 
shall obtain a useful cine to the Bolutiou of 

place-names of ancient date. Probably, 
some of the namee would bo reoorda of 

incidents, or would mark the period at 

which the colonisation, or the original dis- 

covery, took place. Loyalty might induce 
the discoverers to call the island " Albert 

Edward's Land," or some district in it 

" Alexandra." This would mark the epoch 

of its discovery or settlement. Perhaps, 

near some extremity of the island, the dis- 

coverers are unable to land, are baffled and 

compelled to sail to another part of the 

coast, and they record their vexation by 

calling it "Cape Disappointment;" juet 

aa we have Disappointment Island, to the 

south of New Zealand, and Mount Disap- 

pointment, in the Boath of Australia, re- 

cording the baffled hopes of explorers. 

Or the bay from which the mariners took 

their departure on the homeward voyage, 

they might call "Farewell Bav." Simi- 

larly, again, in New Zealand and elsewbere 

we find Cape Farewell. All names of this 

class we will, for the sake of distiuctness, 

call " Historical " names. Another name- 

source would be in some natural feature, 

or the peculiar position of some village 

site. For instuice, a stretch of beach 

covered with white sand, might be called, 

as in an instance recorded by Herodotus, 

" The White Strand." A village on a hill 

summit commanding a fine prospect, might 

be called Mount Pleasant. Another placed 

at the foot of a precipice, might be named 

" CtifE-foot," or " The Bocks," or " Bock- 

foot," or the like. A property on a sandy 

soil might be called, like a villus in Derby- 

shire, Sandyaore, or Sandiacre. Such 

names as this we will call " Descriptive." 

In other oaBCB, no doubt the names pre- 

viously assigned by the natives would be 

retained, and would record to all future 

generations, that a race existed on that 

island previous to the English colonisation. 
We have now noticed three sources of 

place-names ; and there yet remain two 

more, which we may call " Home " names 
and " Personal " names. The recolleotion of 

the dear old homes in England would be 

sure to cause the colonists to reproduce 

their names in the laud of their adoption. 

We might have viU^es caUed WestminBter, 

Waterford, Bournemouth, or what not, 

applied altogether irrelevantly, and with- 

out any sense of fitness, but simply as ■

f- ■
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repetitionB of names belored for the sake 
of the old folks *t home. ■

Am tor penon&I nsmeo, tAese mnld ba 

anre to kbonnd. Th« EBgUrimukn lilms to 

ItKik at Mb oini name, eren if it be bnt 

osrred upon » bench iti the fuk. How 

ninch ttore gratifying, then, to see » 

Tillage, the home of fntnre geaemtions, 

^-nring up and bearing ooe's own nutie. 

Jackson makefl a clearing in the forest and 

builds himself a hnt (progenitor of a fine 

stone-built town of the fntnre), tmd nunee 

it " Jackson's Clearing," " Jttcksontown," 

" JacksonTille," or plain " JackBon." ■

Thea^ fire indicated soarces, the names 

" Historical,^' " Descriptive," " Native," 

"Home," and " Personal," might be ei- 

pected to stipply the nomenolataie of the 

newly-settled region. If, howtrrer, the 

natiTee were altogetiier nomadic, having no 

Tillages, there wonld, of conree, be no 

vill^e oamee. The native names wonld, 

in ench a case, be confined solely to Uie 

natural fWtnree of the oonntry. ■

If now we tnm from theory to fact, we 

maj observe how this theory is borne oat 

in practice, by inTeatigating the plaoe- 

nnmee of some conntry, the history of 
wbose nomenclature we have on record. 

This opportunity presentfl itself in the 

case of the Holy Land, as settled by the 

Israelites. The names, together with the 

meaning of those names, are recorded fbf 

onr nse, and afford un excellent «ase in 

point, ^e will therefore toke onr name- 

Ronrces in order, and see whether we can 

find examples of them in the Holy Land, 

M rt^oorded in Scriptnre. ■

First, histnrical names. Snch a word 

wo have iti Bethel, " The Honso of God," 

teoording the heavei^y visibn beheld hy 
Jacob; ih AIlon-Baohath, "The Otk of 

Weeping," giveji to the plaoe whore 

Deborah, Bebekah's nurse, died imd was 

bnried; in Abel-MizTaim, " The Monming 

of the Egyptians," where Jacob was 

bnried ; in Meribah, "Aiding," or "strife," 
where the Children of Israel contended 

with MoBOB. Of descriptive names, we 

find Tamar, "The City of Palm-trees;" 

Sharon, " » plain," ot " field ; " Zebnl, " a 

hahit&tiob ; " fiehoh, "spftce,"or"eTtmit." 

Of native names, or names given by the 

jtborigines before the Hebrew conquest, we 

have Luz, Jebns (afterwards Jerasalem), 

atd others ; bnt in most cases it is dlffionlt 

to determine with certainty which of the 
names date hack to the Oanauiite times. 

Of home names, from the natnre of thff 

case, we cannot ezpeet to find instances, ■

aathe nation which ooAqtiered and accii|md 

the land had never pOMeSHeA a hosM. k 

the eariy period of fhelF histWy flwykd 

been nomadic, never owning sBjr soil ; MJ 

in theur latM bhtorf Ih^ tAd ))m 

stnBgms' in a eMng* Istfd, Msf m i 

degt^ed B«Prft(lde,andli«UBlft«tTl«iM 

to f&fmiivii triaee-*m«t wtm *iiii 

remind them of the dtrfAer tlMtr icaiitp 

and ignominy. Of personal namM, iiov- 

eyer, we have many instances. " itaaVi 

well," " The City of David," wd " D«ii," 
which was the name both of a tribe and t, 

dty, as Well as of the patriarch boA ^um 

they were SanM. ■

To torn from ancient to modem ia^tsj, 

let ns examine the plaoe-uUKS <ff msm 

oonntry, the settiement of whioh i> wfHris 

reoetit raeniorf. ■

First, we wiU tbke the Uoited Stfete 
Of faistbrio^ names we have iiiib7, is 

Georgia, named after OM ot om Bi^sl 

Geoi^«s ; Tii^ia, afbertfae Tirgid Qnra 

of England; and Marybmd) aftw Hnitlh 

Maria, Qaeenof Charies the Pint taint 
namm whiefa an historieftl in that mm 

limited seiwe which in have inditnM 't 

find aaoh names as PhiladeljAia (tto 

city of "hrotheriy love") snd Cwwirf; 

recording the aapiratioiis of t^oteirlMM 

from England, fbf ooneoience' 8^ W 

descriptive nttmee we have abnodsBOB. W' 

and Longlshind, Cape Cod.BIoodyQretmd, 

Snndy Creek, Monnt Pleasant, and a moHi- 
tndeof othere. 0fnativBname8,Michig» 

Hissonri, MissiBsippi, lowa, MiKMW* ™ 

many no Ibj* enphonions, at ooce Mcir to 

the mind. Bnt after all, the hoae BUMI 

and personal names an by far tin v^ 

freqnent. Places nuUed Londasand lo^ 
oocnr by the doEna, uid Boston, PlynHth, 

Dhriington, Orford, Whitby, *^ '"T 

many more, carry the thonghta hBokMWM 

to the old home ill BHglaad, and pto*"> ■

if we had not tfce written iwm4 w ■

the race who have nmiaij oHniscd w 

immense trsot now kneWH is (&• ^"^ 
States, sailed from the shons at m 
BritiBh fcles. The mniytndo of P*- 

BOMd dMtaes, Washington, QTeenBb«in||>i 

Wadesborongh, Walterboro, Oh«alott^ 
oonflrm tfaia, if oonflmation wve dmho. ■

If, ttiming from tjw United SW(^** 

investigate the names of frfaoes in »' 

colonies of the British Smpin, we im 
find tbem derivable from umilar ■ 

only in different proportioBO. In W* 

the vMt majority of plaoe-aamM wiH bi 
found to be ot natave origin. In Aaitw 

on the conteafy, by far Un hWgW nniaW ■
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will be seen to be of EDglish, or at any 

rate of British origin. And tha reason of 

this is twofold. In the finrt place the 
difference between Indian and Australian 

names is dne to tho fact that the Indian 

nativefi, previonB to the British oonqnest 

of their coantry, were possmsed of a large 

amonnt of civiKaation. They had, in 

every direction, vill^es and towns of their 

own, which oatarally retain the native 

names; whereas the natives of Anstralia 

were of the lowest ^pe of barbarians, 

having no permanent groups of dwellings, 

and consequently no village names. Still, 

however, native Anstralian namee do, in a 

great measure, cling to the natural features 

of the land, to the rivers and lakes more 

especially. Bat a second reason why the 

nomendature of India differs so widely 

from, that of Anstralia, is that we have 

never in any true sense colonised India, 

la Anstralia we are true colonists ; in India 
we wre not so. In Anstralia we have 

setUed down, bag and baggage. Our 

emigrants have made it their home and 
the home of their children ; whilst in 

India, on the contrary, eveiy Briton looks 

to England, Scotland, or Ireland, as his 

home, to which he hopes eventoally to 

retnm. The British occupation of India 

is analogoQS to the Soman occupation 

of England, and not widely different from 
that of the Normans. And when we come 

to trace the names of places in England 

to their fonnders, we shall see that, for 
reastins similar to thoae which acconnt for 

the paucity of English place-names in 

India, the places which have Roman or 
Norman names are few and far between. 

. To enter into any general investigation 

of English place-names, would be too large 

an undertairing for the space at onr dia- 

posal. We may, however, remind the 

reader tiiat the Celtic race, which we 

r^ard as aboriginal in onr island — since 

we have no historical record of any ante- 

cedent race — still retains among ns its 

primitive speech. The Oaelic-speaking 

races of Ireland, tbe Isle of Man, the 

Highlands of Scotland, and Wales, are tbo 
lineal descendants of those who snocombed 

to the superior discipline and weapons of 

the Romans. They do not, it is true, 

epeak the same language: hut the afGnitiea 

between, for instance, the Weleh language 

and that spoken by tbe Scottish High- 

landers, are very close and obvious. Thns 

" Pen " signified a hill in Wales, " Ben " 
in Scotland. "Aber"is tbe mouth of a- 

river in both tangnagea : we have Aberyst- ■

with and Abergwilli in Wales ; Aberdeen 

and Abergelly in Scotland. And this 

Gaelic tongue affords the only clue we 

possess to the meanings of many of onr 

mountain names, and most of our river 

names, throughout the island. We pro- 

pose, as more within onr compass thiui 

any general investigation of English names, 

to t^e a small specimen district, and to 

examine that with some degree of care; 

and we have chosen for this purpose a 

section of central Yorkshire, viz. that 

around Ripen, where we shall find traces 
of all the nations which from time to 

time have occupied onr land. We shall, 

however, find them in very different pro- 

portions. Sazon names are largely pre- 

dominant, then come in order Danish, 

Norse (or Norwegian), Norman, Roman, 

and Celtic (or British). ■

Hod the British civilisation been of a 

more advanced type, had they dwelt for 

the most part in settled abodes, there can 

be no doubt that the names they gave to 

their villages would have been — at leaat, 
in some ins tanws— handed down. But 

presumably the Celts, more especially in 

the North, had but little acquaintance 

with domestic architecture, and lived in 

groups of temporary huts, leading a more 
or less nomadic life. ■

Besides this, the natnre of the Saxon in- 

vasion was such as was likely to obliterate 

the few village names that existed; for 

their inroads were wars not merely of 

sabJQgation, bnt of extermination. They 

swept the Celtio population before them, 

and made a complete clearance. It is, 

therefore, only in the names of natural 

features, chiefly of hills and rivers, that 

we may expect to find traces of those who, 

so far as onr knowledge goes, were the 

aborigines of this island. It is not un- 

likely, ini&ed, that some Celtic names of 

places may still siirvive, but so disguised 

by the form into which they have been 

monlded by subsequent occupants of the 

soil, as to be no longer traceable. The 

writer did, indeed, flatter himself that one 

Celtic village name survived in Wharfe- 

dale. Benrbyddinff, the name given to a 

sanatorium near Ilkley, is purely Celtic in 

form. That "Ben" means hill is very 

generally known, whilst "Rhydding" is 
Welsh f(»- a ford. What oould be more 

clear or more satisfactory ? If there wore 

any ground of suspicion it would be in 
tbe fact that the name was too correct — 

that it exhibited none of that abrasion 

which time ought to have effected in a ■
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name, the original meaoingf of which had 

long ceased to be nnderetood. Bat then 

there was the hill on which the village 

stands; and there, at its foot, the shallow 

riTorWharfe — fordable still. The tempta- 

tion to accept the Celtic origin of the word 
was therefore irresistible. ■

Bat, alas, a friend, who knew the place, 

and had known it for m&nj years, npeet 

the whole theory by a simple statement of 

facts. A " ridding " is, it seems, in Uiat 

district, a name givea to a field. A small 

farmer, whose iSiriatian-nBmfl was Ben- 

jamin, owned there a field or " ridding," 

which came to be spoken of as "Ben's 

ridding," and when the plot of gronnd 

was purchased for the site of a hydro- 
pathic establishment, the name of the 

field clang to the new institntion. Kean- 

time, some one of the originators — possibly 

a Welshman — to give an air of dijtnity 

to the name, converted it from " Ben s 

ridding "to " Benrhydding," thereby, 

whether conscionaly or nnconscionsly, 

laying a conning trap for fntore onomato- 

logiste. This inetEuice affords a warning 
of tbe need there is for oantion — a caation 

for the most part too little exercised- 

tbe interpreting of plafie-namee. ■

To retom, however, to Bipon and its 

ronndingB, we may as well dispose at once 

nf the Celtic, Boman, and N^orman names ; 

and the others — the Norse, Danish, and 

Saxon, which are so mnoh more abundant, 

we will discuss as they occur. To find 
Celtic names we must make a rather wide 

circuit. At the entrance of Wensleydale, 

pprhaps fifteen or twenty miles from 

Bipon, we find Pen-bill. The original 

tiatne, no donbt, was simply "Pen," the 

head or hill. The Saxons, finding bat 

not understanding the name, called it 
Pen-hUl or Hill-hill. On the uorOiem 

confines of Torkshire we have also 

md the Fenine Chain. Of 

■ names we have, near Thirsk, the 

Wiske, which is scarcely corrupted from 

the Welsh " TJisge," water ; whence we 

have tbe name of the limpid spirit 

whisky. Then from a Welsh root, " Bbe," 

rapid, we have the Bye, which flows near 
the beautiful mine of Bievanlx. It is 

probable enough that other river names, 

BDch as Swale, Tire, Nid, Wbarfe, may be 

of Celtic origin ; but if so, tbey are cor- 

rupted BO as to be untraceable, at least, 

with any certunty. As to remains of the 

Boman conquest, we have so few in the 

names of tbe places, as to ppint pretfjy 

clearly to the fact that tbe Boman occu- ■

pation was, as before stud, not a colo- 

nisation, but merely a military occu- 

pation. Even the names tbey did usign 

have, for the most part, been sapenedcd. 

Eboracnm is now York; lenriciuii is 

now Aldborougb. Still, hovever, ne 

have Catterick, the ancient Catenc- 

toniom ; and we have to go as ftir afield 

as Tadcaster, to find a name marldsg tb« 

site of a Boman camp. One cnrionB idki 

of Boman occupation we have in the dbiu 

" street," still popularly given to the grot 

north road running near Bipon, and vhick 

coincides, more or less, with the old Bomu 

road. That " street " is the dying echo,» 

it were, of the Latin " strata," there us 

be but little doubt. ■

As to the Norman names, there en i 

few still surviving in that part of Toik- 

shire. Bichmond speaks for itself. Bi»- 

vaulx and Jervaulx, the names of two of 

the beautiful renuuos of Yorkshire abbe^ 

are old Norman. Bte-vanlx signiSee the 

valley of the Bye, the pretty trout Btteut 

that runs below the abbey ; and Jer-nnlj 

is undoubtedly a corruption of Ure-noli 

or Ure-valley, far the abbey standE in 

Uredsle. But, for the most part, we find 

the Norman village names in a compooiid 

form, the name of some Norman propria 

being added on to a Saxon or Danish place- 
name. Thus we have Hutton Boanlk, 

Button Gonyers, Norton Conyers.Allerton 

Uanleverer, Kirkby MaJzesrd, and otha*. ■
And now we arrive at tbe Saion nanft 

which form the staple of the place-nimK 
over the whole of the non-C^tic put of 

both Great Britain and Ireland. In ^ 

sample district we have cbosen, bs elee- 

where, the Saxon ' names pervade the 

whole. And though, later on, we luj 

have to speak of the limits of tbe Baniih 

and Norse settlementa, it should be nnds- 

stood that these settjementa eroywhen 

are mixed np with a Saxon popolalioii. 

The Banish settlement may exchde the 

Norse, but it does not exclude the SaioB 
element. ■

Again, the Norse settlement is ahnist 
free from admixture of Danish uameB, h"' 

is freely interspersed with Saxon. Clearij, 

the Saxon immigration has been bj ^ 

the most complete colonisation thatEng' 

land has been subjected to. Even whoe 

Danish names are most plentiful, theyw 
not exist to the exclusion of an aV" ^"■' 

8axon nomenclatare. ■

These Saxon names we will coDsidaw 

they occur on the map of that section of 

Yorkshire, which we somewhat vsgiwy ■

uuyK ■
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indicate as aDrronnding R!pon, together 
with the Iforae aad DatLish names with 

which they are intermingled. Befofe 

doing 80, we may notice that the present 

form of many place-namea is very different 

from that which they bore at the Conqnest. 

j As a sample of change of spelling may be 
I instanced Boirowby, near Tbirek, spelt in 

DoomBday6ook,Bergebi;aiidofanadjaceDC 

Tillage of KnaytoD, in Doomedfly Book 

spelt Kenenetone. Again, the village of 

Qalphajr — pronounced Qirfa— near Ripon, 

is spelt in forty different ways, in existing 

doouments. If we consider how Doomsday 

Bookwaacompiled, viz. by Norman scribes 

who ixMk down each name according to the 

BOnnd — for of conrse the spelling was not 

then fixed — we may suppose what a bnngle 

they wonid often make of names which 

would Bonnd harsh and strange, if not 

altogether incomprehensible in their ears. 
All this introduces a certain element of 

insecurity, in our attempts to explain the 

meanings of the namea of places. Still, 

without being too dogmatic, we may as- 

sume a large proportion of them to be yet 

capable of explanation. ■

When we consider the above conditions, 

we may lay it down as a pretty general 

mle, that the sound of a place-name should 

hare at leut equal weight with the spell- 

ing in determining its meaning. ■

And now, taking a map of central 

Yorkshire in our bauds, we will see what 

we can gather by way of sample, to show 

the sort of arch geological information to 

be gained from names of places, ■

In the fira^ place, we notice that the 

river Ure, or Tore, in the immediate 

vicinity of Bipon, takes a more or lees 

southerly course, so that we may for con- 

' veuience describe the conntry on each 

bank as lying to the east and west of it. 

Turning first to the western bank of tho 

river, we find the very noticeable fact that 

anumberof the village names end in "ley." 

Thus wo have llickley, Azerley, Steinley, 

Winksley, Xorth Leys, Grantley, Stndley, 

Sawloy. And if we pass over to the 

adjacent valley of the Sid, we find also 

Ripiey, Darley, Pateley. Then turning 

oar investigation to the eastern side of the 

Ure, we search miles of conntry without 

discovering a single name with this suffix. 

This snrely is curious, and we may con- 
clude that it is not accidental. The ex- 

planation is, that the suffix " ley " is a 

woodland word, supposed to signify the 

place where cattle " lie," the lying-down 

place. ■

The Rev. Isaac Taylor, to whom this 

article is largely indebted, describes "ley " 

aa signifying a natural opening in a forest. 

Possibly it signifies an opening either 
artificial or natnral — whether, in American 

phrase, a "clearing," or an accidental 

opening in the woodland. Supposing 

that a man, by the use of his wood- 

man's axe, had made a clearing, we can 

easily suppose that he or his neighbours 

would be ^t to call it by his name. 

Thus we might have Brown's, Jones's, i 

or Robinson's Clearing. We need not, 

then, be surprised if we find the termi- 

nation " ley " following a personal name. 

The same remark will equally apply to 

"field," and to'Hhwaite;" "field being 

a Saxon suffix, signifying a place where 

trees have been "felled," and "thwaite" 

being a Norse suffix, also implying an 

opening in the forest. By the aid of these 
woodland names we can trace with re- 

markable accuracy the bounds of the 

ancient forest; which, in the immediate 

vicinity of Ripon, we shall find to be 
almost coincident with the course of the 

river — the land to the west being old 

forest land, and that to the east having 

been open country at the time of the 

original settlementof the nations by which 

the place-names were assigned. ■

The next broad feature of the district 

wo are investigating is the distribution of 

the various colonies by which it was 

peopled. Here again the lines of demarca- 
tion are traceable in a remarkable manner. 

As before stated, the Saxon names prevail 

everywhere. Not so with the Danish and 

Norse names. Looking at the map, we 

find along the line of the old north road 

(Leeming Lane), which runs in a direction 

parallel with the river Ure, a number of 

names ending in " by," and in " thorpe " — 

Langthorpe, Milby. Ellinthorpe, Helperby, 

Leek by, Kirby Hill, Asenby, New by, 

Balderaby, Ainderby, Sinderby, Melmerby, 

and others. Now these two suffixes, " by " 

and "thorpe," are distinctively Danish ; 

and we shall find these Danish place- 

names, intermixed with Saxon names, 

covering the whole surface of the county 
from the east coast to the immediate 

vicinity of Ripon. ' i ■

The tide of Danish invasion seems to 

have swept over the land from the east, 

and to have been abruptly arrested at this 

point. In fact, the line of demarcation 

will be found to coincide, very nearly, with 

the Leeming Lane, the old coaching road 

to Scotland. Westward from Ripon, ■
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Danish names may be aaid to be want- 

ing;. One or two each nanifi (of 

places probablj settled at a later period, 

when the mutual boetility between Dane 

and Saxon had eabsided), do not in- 
validate the broad fact that theee 

Daniah names, bo general to the east- 

ward, oome to an abmpt termination at 

or near Bipon. ■

And then we find, that from the place 

where the Danish namea cease, Norse 

names begin to mingle with those of Saxon 

origin, sparsely at ^t, bnt in increasing 

numbers as we go westward. Perhaps 
the frontier Norse names are those ot the 

two Hewicks and Sharow, abont two miles 

east of Bipon : in other words, we find 
the first Norse names where we find tbe 

last Danish. Tbe None names, like tbe 

old forest, jnst and only jast cross the 

river ITre. Another interesting fact is, 

that tbe Danes, coming from their level 

home in Jutland, oocnpied, as congenial to 

their habits, the vaat level plain of York ; 

whOe ibo menntain-lovin^ Norseman 

foond his home in the hilly districts of 

western Yorkshire. And the boundary 
line between the Daniah and Norse settle- 

ments ooinoides with remarkable exactness 

with the termination of tbe level conntiy, 
and tbe oommencement of the bilk. 

BipOD Btsnds jnst on tbe dividing line 

between hill and plain. Westward from 

Bipon tbe ground begins to swell towards 
the not inconsiderable altitudes of 

Netherdale, Wensleydale, and Wharfe- 

dale ; and among these uplands tbe 

emigrant from Norway reproduced in 

miagination the homel^e scenes of his 

native "fjelds." ■

The tme Dane made constant use of tbe 

terminations " l^ " and " tborpe." Bnt 
there seems to have been another lowland- 

loving race which made use of "by," hot 

not of " thorpe." This race, whatever it 

was, appears to have settled the coast of 

Gnmberland, where " by " is plentiful, bnt 

" thorpe " is wanting. And the same race 

or tribe is traceable up the greater part of 

tbe compsratively level coast of Sweden, 

to the extreme north of tbe Qnlf of Bothnia, 

and far within tbe Arctic circle, until we 

reach the village of Leheebj, actually stand- 

ing on the verge of tbe bozen Northern 
ocean. ■

We ha^ pointed out the broad fea- 

tores of interest snggested I:? the names 

of places. Let ns now enter into a 

few details, and lake up some of the indir 

vidnal names of places, omitting those ■

which wonld involve in their TnterpRUtaan 

too large an element of coDJectnie. W« 

will keep, as farasmBybe,toiiam«i«hidi 

are a type of a clau. Let va take fint 

two Nortons, Norton -le-Qay, which lin 

doe north of Borobridge, and Bccton 

Conjers, dne north of Bipon. Tbemmea 

Norton, Sutton, Easton, and WMtoii,jn- 
vail very widely. In a gaietteer o( Eng- 

land, we count up no fewer than fiftj-mM 

NortouB, ninety-three SuttouB, twn^-m 

FantwiB, and seventy-one Weetoni, lot to 

speak of many other places ia which &t 

points of the compass indicate tbe pcntiaii 

of the village in re^rd to some (Ha 
settlement, sucb as Eastfay, SorthluB, 

Southwick, and Weetwick, Ac. In iKt, 
we have tbe last-mentioned nune m tie 

district onder conai deration , being thitnf 

a hamlet tying dne weet of Borobridge, 

otherwise spelt Borongbbridge. Neri W 
UR take Middleton. Uiddeton and Hiddk- 

ham are both found within a Mn of 

Bipon. Middleton Quembow ii tttvaini ■

i'ust halfway between Bipon and 1%ink; lence tbe name. Of MiddletoDn,orUiddIe- 

towns, forty-six are named in the gMettfW. 

Tbe mention of Middleton Qoerobom.or 

Chum Hill— quern being the old speHiiig 
of obum — reminds ne of a moantuu vau 

in the west of Yorkshire, where Whetiuift 

is acorraptionof Qnenside — the''Chon- 

sbaped" hill. Also Qnembow, wid ^e 

adjacent Howgraves are — like the HewiA» 

or How-wicks before-mentioned— >im| 
tbe frontier Norse settlements: "how 

being the Norse for a small hill- N«r 

the last-named village« we find Skipton 

Bridge. Skipton is the type of b clut 

of names derived from varions snim^ 
The letters k and h are intvrdiaogtaU'i 

Skipton and Sbipton— both freqoes^J- 

occurring names — being prohaWy identi* 

and deriving their name from the Bheep' 

Not far from Eipon we find CowtoD wd 

Cowthorpe, from the cow; in the art « 

Yorkshire, Beverley, {lom thebearw; boo 

nine miles from Eipon, Swinton, from U» 

swine. Near Skipton we have the ii»b» 

of Wath, a frequent place-name, »"d *" 

in use in the north-ooontry vocabnlwji ^ 

signify a ford, Anm, a typical nuw " 

found close to Wath, in KiiWiiigW. 

Nearly all names in " ing " are the n»"W* 

of families or olana, of which elan d*m' 

we have hosdreds on record in old 6tf^ 
genealogies ; among them being tixt "* 

the Eirttyngs, after whom EirkUist|" 
may have derived ita title. Similarly ^ 

Myrkings seem to have left their J^» ■

uuyi. ■

-f ■
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nynaio in ^MatJoBstoB and MsEkiDgfiAld, 

Boatb lA BipoD. , ■

Some luunes oon. only be explftiuMd by 

the aid of local knowledge. We may 

iUnelmlB this by Uie niune Diehlvth, four 

miles eaat of Bipoa. The old qielling of 
this nune waaDitobforUi. Kow "forth "is 

nanally a ooimptioB of foid; and olose 

to the village we find a small sbssBi, not 

moie-tiiBii a "ditoh" in ofHnpaw, which is 

QKMsad on tba Ib-wH by the high>-Boad, 

bnt whiok nmet ip old days have been 

"folded" by tite bBvellw. Henoe we 

have Disblortb, Hm "i'ord of the dittA." 

farther south, new Boiebddgei W9 fiad- 

Branton, on a sharp dAoUritor ; the word 

" hrsiit " being' BtaUin use m Cnmberland to 

signify '* ste^" and north, <^ Bwobridge 

ooonrs the nwoM of Branptoa> probaUy a 

Qomiption of tiie ■avQ' These nanofie are 

all presumably Noise. Bnt we have the 

Skicki eqniiuJisnts not far off, in TopoliJSe 

aad-BoeoliSe. It wonJdbe-eaey, as w«ll as 

tempting^ to extend tiieaa semnrka in- 

definitely, bnJk oni! limits forbid. We will 

mly oall the leader's aotioe to tiiK> otiier 

names, Uartoa,aBdRipon. Tbereare, sonih- 

wmt oE BipoBs two Martoiu, Maoton-l^ 

UooT and Mwton'Onm-Gnfton. If, as 

s<sna assert,^ nwnes inoloding the word 

" mark," in dim to the bonndavy pvescvibed 

to some laoe or nationality, i£ is inte- 

reating to iuqnire whether th«8i» Martons 

(Marktown) are iaatance^ i« point. On 

a oawfsl examination of thie wap. we 

shall, I think, find these names ooinoident 

with the Danish bonndaiyat this partionlar 

locality. ■

As ta the name Bipon, a late Latin 

deciyation has bem assigned to it, from 

BipMsia; and again another, from the 

Inndge over the Vk, Uri-poi;^ Both 

these suut be nnhesitatinf^y vejected. 

BipoB was oever a Bomaa etation, nor ie 

there any evideooe of a Boman bridge, 

to si^ nothing of tlw nnsoientifio nature 
of the latter derivatMH. There is in 

Denmark a Tillage name, Bipsn, tiom 

which it mjgkt be derived- Bnt more 

prohnbly it is, like Bipley — which lies 

to the south, new Harregat»^-a personat 
name. ■

We have another Bipley in Derbyshire, 

and Bippenden in the Weet Biding. There 

is a pwBonal Scandinavian ns^ae Bhyp, 

which may be the original of these and 
other names. ■

And now we may be pennitted tf> dip 
for a mnment into t^ heart ot the Noree 

region, » few miles farther west, in order ■

to show that tiu» was colonised from, the 

gMstost oEUielfanBaaettdeDieiitB, lie.tliati 
in the Lake district). In> the lakea tad in 

the monntainoas western pact of Tonkahire, 
Noree terms are in common nBe. The 

hills are called "fella," the valleys aru 

"pills," the watorfhlls are "forces," thp 

cliffs are " so^rs," the Tinntfifrr is " ling." 

Now we find among the lakes, near Bas- 

seQthwaite, two closely -ad iaoent vill^e 
names, Braithwaito and Thomthwaite. 

In the valley of tJie Nidd, some twelve 

milea &om Bjpon, we find the Belfsame 
names, in similar proximity to eanh 

otheir. 1^ Gomberland, near UUaswateih 

we haw Daore ^d Baore-banka, oloee 

togetiier. In the Nidd valley we haw 

again Dapre and Datn^banks, a wilA 

apaKt. These ooinoidonces cannot b^ 

aooidenlal ; bni rather ^ey establish wh 

nndoabted kinsmsaabip bet^^en the twA 

districtis. ■

And now nothing W9. had propos^ tp. 

onrBelves remains, bnt to trace q^ ^'wi'V" 

connection between the place-names i& 
Torkshire and t^iose in the north of 

Slnrope. In Toikshire, we find the district 

of Cleveland (celebrated for ita breedj oC 

ooach-hoEses) ; in Norwi^ we h^ve th^ 

nAf'^ Elleveland. The name BraithT^jto 

jnst been spoken of as th^at of twp 

villages, one in Ciuabezlaud, f|h« other iq^ 

7ori^iie ; in Norway we find Braathvei)^ 

the ^miliar thwaite bebg osuaUy sp 

writt^ in Norway. Ten miles fron 

Bipon stands the market-town of Think, 

fonnerly Thorsk; in Norw^ ve fij^d 
the hsmlet of Thorske. Near Bipoi^ 

is the village of Sharow; in Norway, 

Skaro : " h " and " k " beiog, as before 

mentioned, interohangeable letters, tl^ 

names may be regarded as identical. In 

the west of Yorkshire, we h^ve Apple- 

tkwaito, in Norway, Eplethvet ; in York- 

shire, Lofthonae, in Norway, Lofthna ; iq 

Yorkshire, Ooole and Howden, in Norway, 

Qool and Eovden. Again, the Torkshxr? 

ee of Milby, Starbeck, Swainby, 

Began, are rein«dnced in Malby a^d 

Uelby, Btahek, Svenneby, and Bog^. 

These are bnt a few of niany proofs wtuct^ 

alight be prodnced, that the home nanes 

were not foraotten by the colonisers o| 
Yorkshire. They also show what good 

ividenoe we have, ae to the places in the 
north from whidi onr ancestors oane- 

The snbjecte we have rather tonohed npw 

^ban exhaosted are fnll of interest, and 

will repay mnob stndy and oarefnl investi- 

gation. If any reader ahonid wish to ■

r ■
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become a stndcDt of plsce-nameB,* there is 

no book we can name bo geoeraJJf useful 

ior the porpose, as that we have referred 

to in the coarse of this paper. ■

BT THE RIVEESIDB. ■

BUdtBITBN ON STfilKB. ■

Of all the inajguificaiit rivers puffed 

into glory by the people who congregate 

on their bonks, the Blackbnra, which gives 

its name to a great Lancaahire mannfac- 

boring town, is perhaps the most contemp- 

tible. Other important towns have bat 

poor Btreams mnning by them, it ie tnie. 

There is Ihe Irwell, for instance, the shab- 

biest and dirtiest of all possible rivers, 

sUnking throngh Manchester as if aGhamed 

of its onn aqnalor, and the Sheaf, a minnte 

bat blustering stream which gives its name 

to bnsy Sheffield. There are the Aire and 

the Calder, streams so charged with dye- 

staffs and other filth, that one can write 

one's name with their inky flnid ; bnt 

none of these are quite so diminotive as 

the tiny stream of Blakey Moor, which 

debonches into the Darwen, and helps to 

feed the joyous flow of the Bibble. The 
town wluch takes ita name from this 

Blackbnni is, however, an important place 

in its way, and, as the youngest bom of 

English centres of indngtry, is noteworthy 

enoagh. When I say that Blackbnm is a 

new — an almost painfully new place — I 

muBt not be misunderstood. The townlet, 

parish, hnndred, and shire of Blackburn, 

have existed from time to which the memory 

of the oldest inhabitant of Plant^^aet 

England tan not to the contrary- Hard by 

the Boman station of Bibchester, Btackbnrn 

was a post on the great road bending 

northward, bat in olden times never rose 

into prominence- Perhaps the greatest 

event connected with early Btackbam was 

the birth of the Peel family, whose home 

was near to the Fishergate. Since then, 

Btackbnrn has grown amain, and the 

old family-houBC of the Peels has been 

utterly abolished. New Blackburn has a 

very new air, the aspect of a place dropped 

down from the clouds but jeBterdaj. All is 

spick and span, fresh and new. Town Hall 

and Exchange, churches and market. In 
the size and comfort of its workmen's 

houses, it stands before even Birmingham, 

and the interior of these dwellings is fur- 

nished in a style putting other factory 

towns to the blush. I should very mnch ■

' Worda and PUcee, by the Bev- Inukc Tajlol. 
IMacmuLui & Go. ■

like to ask one of those geDUemeii who 

write interesting accounts of the impioij. 

dent habite of the working cUesea, to take 
a walk with me down the clean wide 

streets of Blackburn, and make a oU 

or two on some of my artisan frienda 

there. He would find honaee far bejond 

the ordinary rank of worinnen'a cottages, 

furnished with good solid chain ud 

tables, with abundant lookiug-gluBee and 

crockery, and a pianoforte into the bargiin, 

I cannot say mnch for the ssthetio tepr^ 

tions of my Blackburn friends ; their tuts 

in carpete and wall-papers would nnira 

the Misses Oarrett tarn pale, and wonU 

give Mr. William Morris — poet and p•pe^ 

banger, excelling in both profeBnoni— t 

ohm in the small of his back ; bnt then ia 

Bubetantial comfort, and plenty of it. ■

Here, for instance, is Mrs. Sally Piotnp, 

a " f oar- loonier," an admirable woman, woo 

can make twenty-six shillings per weak 

against her husband's twenty-twa Mn- 

Pickup, now on strike, but with a liUta 

store of bard cash, and a velvet jacket, ftar- 

fully and wonderfully made, to weir is 

Blackburn Park on Sundays, welcomeethe 

writer very heartily. " £h, lad," the dame 

begins, "ye must be jast clammed nmuiig 

round Town Hall, and listening to a lot o 

gaumless chaps nigh f rightencffl oat then 

wite." The "ganmlees" ones and Ihkve 

been maintaining the cause of law and 

order by eating sandwiohea and drink- 

ing champagne ; but this is a detail I 

think it nnneceseary to communicate to 

Mrs. Pjckop, who proceeds to make tw— 

not from dastardly ono-and-eightpenny.tat 

from the best three-and -sixpenny article— 

and to cook ham and eggs, not in the best 

way, but after her lights. She ia a worthy 

and a hospitable woman, with a hnabacd 

who consumes twenty-fire per cent of hu 

earnings in drink ; but not a bad &tber oi 

a family, as fathers go. He hsa a weak- 

ness for an undersized greyhound, good at 

oonraing rabbits j and the prime cot of the 

joint ia always for Teaser, an awkwaid- 

tempered, but fleet dog withal ; while the 

second-best piece falls to the lot of JA 

80 called because he- ia a pure vrh>t« 

Pcmenmian, full of pretty tricks, waltfflig 

included. The earnings of these two 

excellent people hardly explain ibe anb- 

etantial comfort of ^eir house, and the 

account at the Savings Hank near The 

Qreen Cow; bataatho"laBBee,"withtii« 

Bob Boy cloaks drawn tightly over Oiai 

ears, drop in, I begin to understand the 

income of the Pickup family. LiMio «* ■
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" foar-loomer," like h«r mother; Jenny 

and Polly work three looms -apieoe ; while 

Tarn and Jack, "holf-timera," add a 
fair oontribation to the wealth of the 

family. Fapa Pickap thinks the " childer" 

est him out of hoose aod home; bnt I 

hare a shrawd notion that that easy-goine' 

specimen of the working* man makes a 

snng per oeutage ont of his family, and is 

BOW enjoying the frnit of that dreary 

period of tranaltion during which he, with 

a wife and small bairns, had enoagh to do 
to make both ends meet. Mr. and Mrs. 

Pickap have bat one opinion on the strike, 

and that opinion is fortified less by argn- 

ments than reminisceooee. " Why," aeka 

Mrs. Pickap, the head of the family, " why 

ehoald Groenway, who waa nobbnt a 

wearer hioifielf, and Browaby, whose 

feyther was a wearer, want to pat poor 

folk down P I mind the time when they 

were both poor, and now they talk about 

employers' - intereets, and capital and 

ainm. Since Long Strike they hare 

pat many a thoasand in their pockets, and 

now they grudge as oar share. Oot 

of twenty-eight years of profit they hare 

two of loBH, uid now they waat as to share 

it." Thnfl Mrs. Pickap, with a rattle of 

her clogfl — her rery well-made clogs, by- 

the-way — oa the floor. Hy entertainer if 

a dame with opinions of her own, havinjr 
no kind of deference for her hnsband. I 

gather, indeed, from her general demeanour, 
that she takes small account of hunbands 

as a body, holding them to be mainly of 

the " ganmless " order of beings, given to 

spend at least one-foarth of their earnings 

ia beer, and taken altogether to be creatnres 

rather to be endured than paid any por- 
ticolar attention to. She is a wonderful 

woman altogether, and a not aafaroarable 

specioien of what oar English women will 

come to, if they are taught to leare off 

conaidering " marriage as a profesaion," to 

earn their own living, and to exhibit those 

qualities of self-reliance hitherto supposed 

to pertain almost exclnsirely to the other 

Bex. There is nothing of the clinging ivy 

about her, and the sn^estion that her 

husband is in any way the stay and snpport 
of the hoose is treated with a sniff of 

acorn. All this woman-power, which I am 

informed does not exist in any other stratum 

ot English society, proceeds from the rery 

simple, but well-ascertained and demon- 

strated truth — that while Pickap himself 
cannot for the life of him earo more than 

two-and-twenty shillings per week, his wife 

has earned, for months before the strike, an ■

average of tweaty-siz. This superiority of 

working power, coupled with moderatiou 

in the couBomption of beer, makes her a 

fifty per cent, more productive artisan, 

90 far as the family exchequer is con- 

cerned, than her hnsband ; who, good 

man, is orermuDh given to the bowling 

and rabbit-coareing, which, with drink- 

ing, form the staple amusements of the 

locality. I have no kind of doubt that it 

is by Ifrs. Pickup's hard work, and skill 

as an administratrix, that things are kept 

together in the Pickap hoosehold; twit 

money is stored in the Savings Bank ; that 

summer trips ape indulged in ; and that 

on Sunday, at least, a prime joint is on 

the table. During the rest of the week, 

so far as my experience goes, the family 

subsist on ham and eggs. Perhaps this 

uniformity of a thirst- provoking, bilious, 

and indigestible diet has something to do 

with the sallow complexions of my niends, 

who, being wearers, are not expcraed to an 

unhealthy temperatnre when at work. I 

have heard a great deal of the exhanating 

atmosphere of a mill, but I hare always 

fonnd the great weaving-sheds, as they 

are called — in which sometimes as many 

as a thooBftud power-looms may be seen at 

work — excellently ventilated, and, save for 

the perpetual noise, comfortable enough to 

dwell iu. Another explanation of the 

pallor of the operatives was furnished me 

by a Burnley employer, quite as rough ia 

speech as the people whom he was de- 

nouncing. " Mill ! " ho roared ; " dunno' 
believe it, lad. It's the butter. They 

make so much wages that they swim iu 

butter. Lota of wearers here eat a pouud 
and a half of butter a week, "that's 

what makes them so sallow." I suggested 

mildly that perhaps these folks like bread- 

and-butter, adding that, althoogh that 
innocent and wholesome article of nourish- 

meat waa out of faronr with jaded volup- 

tnaries, my simple taste preferred bread- 

and-batter and the marvellously fine water- 

cress sold at Blackburn to any other 

breakfast. Thereply waapnngent: "They 

don't eat it all, man alive. They cook 

everything iu butter, Bwimm.ing in butter ; 
and here hare I lost orer-five thoasand 

pounds last year because the hands most 

live like fighting- cocks." So indignant was 

my friend from Bamley, that I am almost 

iu doabt whether I am notgoingtoo far iu 

hinting that the masters generally, and 

he in particular, seem also to be addicted 

to the scheme of existence favoured 1^ 

fighting-cooks — that is to say, if these ■
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oonmgwma hMa relish a diet of bmadj- 

and-vatei dnring the wortiog>hou«, cn- 

livened I^ plentifid Hlntitua of chMapagtw 

at liiBcheoD and dinner; th» vhote bmng 

solidified, H it trew, by Monnoiu qoantitiM 

of broiled aalmtHt, roait and boUed joiiila, 

poultry, and the etMnal ham aad eggs. 

Somehow he was flattered by my ^pre- 

ciation of lABoaahire fare, and appealed to 

me, vhether, as the employer of eight 

hnodred hands, he was sot eatilledtttsome- 

thii^ more than a oommoa hand. Now 

this man's father ma an ordinary mill- 

hand, and he, and hia so« after him, trae 

to the saying against "m&kws" ia Um 

army, have ever been hard on thab work- 

people. Part of his statement is never- 

theleea true, tat my friaad Hrs. Pieknp, 

with all her virtnea, is a diabolical eook, 

Ham and eggs is the faTouite food of 

the mill-hands, for the one naaon that 

they are qniehly 'and easily eooked. Tbe 

dish is not a rery cheap lefreehment, bai 

it has the peomliarity trf being diffionlt to 

spoD altogether, and of reqiuring no par- 

tioolar preparation of the fire ; and is thus 

suited bo the borried ways of hoosewives 

who oordially hate hoDsewerk. That cook- 

ing and oleaiking are hated by the female- 

workcca » not a eonseqnenoe ef mere 

over-fatigue. It is noDsense to pretend 

that the work of minding powar-looma 

for ten konia a day, with piopw interrala 

for refreabment, is crashing toil, and that 

the last effort is ezbaiurted in getting 

home, where every stroke of work seems 

irksome. Pow^loom wearing is not 

hard work. It is looking on tfiarply at 

machinery whitA does the work almost 

entirely, save when a thread breaks, or 

Bome other hitch oooars; and is not to 

be oompared with a day's reaping and 

binding, or potato- gathering, or hop- 

picking, or domestic work. ■

1 wUl ttot d«iy for an instant that the 

ezeroise of nnceaeing vigilance is not work 

in its way, and that it is not good for 
women to runain on their feet for ten 

hours a day ; bat, on t^ other hand, the 

physical exertion required in minding a 

power-loom is of the B%bte8t. I take it 

that the feeling that the day's work is 

done, or ought to be done, when the mill 

is closed, uid the shawl drawn over 1^ 

ears, after the canons Lancashire fashion, 

has something to do with the oontempt for 

honsewori: which prevails in the factory 

dietricts, and oanaes many "hands" to 

employ a woman to " tidy np " the honse. 

It is also trae that girls sent to the factory ■

B age of ten ysan have soaat Offor- 

y for the study «f hoaaairife^, sad ■

regard to eooaomy of foal, asd tha ■

fryiagpaa, aa tha oaly poviUe ■

solnttoa ei the oooldng qnasttoa. Tb«e ■

at tbe _ ■

taaity for the study ■

thna oome to TCgard a fire W% ^i^ ■
witboat ■

fol, and nnwholeacoaa, and 

and Qf^ produced at oanu 

' a very different eomeatibis to tt« slJN ■

oothj ■

dkintil J broiled and served with poiiM 

eggs; bat '^ealtalkto )irs.PMik!^« 

this point, sba pats mo down vwy einlj: 

"Ml, lad; thte tUnks thysea' ai^ 

clever, Uke all the wntin' itet*! ^ 

ye're poor bilB of bodies at beat, sad knov 

nowtof what ya're scribbUa' abooi If* 
and mv old man have Mad Ma o' *I 

about Preach eet^ aad toadsteola, mi 

frogs, aonp maiflar, aad V fcika. lTs« W 

to me. Ye 0*11 yerealvas politjoal mao- 

miata,Imind- Prvtty «Maiomists,IdsaktI 

D'ye Ouak the ^)or d«rils of tozaisn 

women ye malra saoh a fasa abnrt, wtw 

he all day long stewia' sad mesas' viUi 
broths and trash, if thw oasld p iato 

weavin' ahai and nwd fewer loaaaF 

Whi(^ makw moat, think ya— t' fcsiip 

laas with her stswia', or me at i^ fowv 

looms P" ■

This, I maat add, is a& •abmn&aiAj 

snstmned flight of eloqaoMO for laMS- 

shire lad or lass, tha huaoar and ohaiacte 

of the northern artisan being nA» «■- 

;a«wed' in sbnt aHaraaeas, saoh h w 

giving of nicknames, a trick at wtefc •• 

is putionlarly apt. Bo atamg i< "S 

tendraoy to give nidcBames of adlwB'* 

qoaUty that it is sometimea diffiralt to 
find a man's real name. He is calM 

something, and retains that nuw to tM 
oblirion of his own. la the mill of a 

friend of miao we twa lads, \atAut— 

rare good workmen, too— whose owa •• 

regietOTcd at their birth, is Gw»"«'- 

Neither of them is known by kii |»°f^ 

name, this having been entirely "BpF*™ 

in favour of nicknames, whttk •» wT 

" answered to," and are, moreover, anttnd 

on the hooka. The elder brother hsTing, 

at soaie remote pniod, poaseasad a do; 

singularly dever at rata, is fcaovn aa HiBt; 

while the younger, from his skill a* "*" 

baU, is knovm as Bouncer. Those naata 

are used withont a smile of any kind, u^ 
are accepted as a matter pf conne by utf 

owners. ^^ ■
In the saoM manner, sevesral »* 

at Blaokbnm ara known among "' 

inb&bitantfl by nicknames. Having oO" ■
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sion, one dark night, to make mj vaj to 

the Commercial Mills, in a part of Black- 

bnm called, I believe. Nova Sootia, I war 

directed to walk straight down the Darwen 

Road till I saw the said mills on my right. 

This was all rerj well ho far as it went, 

but when I fonud abont a score of great 

bnildiDgB, more or lees, to mj right, I felt 

in the hnmiliating position vf requiring 
farther and more precise information. I 

most say in all trathfnlnees and candour, 
that I never was treated even on the 

Continent with greater kindDessandeivility. 

I waa a stranger, qnite alone, the night 
was dark, and if ever the traditional com> 

pliment to a stranger of " 'arf a brick at 

on " coold have been paid with safety, 

it oonid have been paid at that moment. 

People were on strike and sulky too, but 

I was received almost affectionately by 

everybody I spoke ta BnttheCommeroial 
Mills were unknown. Iiada and lasses 

gazed on me in pity, aa one sent on a 

wild-goose ohase, and looked in ntter 

pDizIement at each other. At last I 

advised me of a oamer grocery, kept ^3J a 

stordy black-biowed dame, engaged in 

selling bacoB over her little connter and 
ohattug to her costomer. I descended 

on the hnmble shop and asked for the 
Commercial Mills. I was received with a 

shake of the head, and the calm statement 

that there was no such place. Being of a 

mild bat obstinate disposition, I insisted 

that something of the Sort most ,be there 

or thereabonts, wherenpon the grocer and 
bor friends resolved themselves into a kind 

of committee and went into the case. 

After some disonssion, these good-natvred 
people came to the conolasion that as a 

stranger I mast mean " big breek faotry," 
otherwise " Ecoles's," and directed me to — 

nay, sent a boy with me to show me the 

spot. It seems that, in years gone by, one 

Eoolea had fonnded a brick factory on the ■

Sot now occupied by the Commercial 
ills, and that the people had stnok 

throngb thick and thin to the primeval 

designation. There are other cnrioos 

names for mills in Blaokbnm, some of 

them of witty application. A small mill 

of no particular pretension was dnbbed 

"Bang the Kation," and goes by no other 

name. It fell, ont too, that a bwrber, a 

prudent man, saved enough money to build 

a mill and go into the cotton trade, whereat 

bis edifice became " iJatherbox," and re- 

mained Latberbox forever. Another mill, 

started by an enterprising cheesemonger, 

waa at once oalled " Buttertnb ; " bnt per- ■

haps the cleverest bit of local nomenclature 

was that tqjplied to a mill bnilt by a pros- 

perons publican, the insiunation conveyed 

in " Pinchnt^gin " being a tboroBRh stroke 

of Lancashire homonr. The odd part of 

all this is, that these names, like those 

applied to people, are accepted' seriously. 

A " hand, on being asked where be 

works,' replies " Pinclm<^[gin " or " lAtber- 
boi " wiUiout a smile. ■

When I paid my last visit "to my 

Lancashire friends, they were not in laugh- 

ing mood. While work was going on, 

they were always ready to disonss the 

merits of Mrs. Fawoett's theory, that 

ever-legislatioc and restrictions on female 

labour are wrong in principle and vioions 

in effect ; but I am bound to admit that, 

as a body, they accept the Ten Hours Bill 

and eabsectnent legislation in the same key 

heartily enonsh. Widows, upon whom 

the support of a family depends, would 

perhaps prefer the long old hoars, that 

they might earn more money ; but, as a 

rule, the women are quite as great sticklers 

for short hours aa the men. They, are 

quite content to b^in early cm the con- 

ditions of leaving off early, but they prise 

their evenings and their balf-holiday on 

Saturday afternoon. Altc^ther the^ form 
a society from which some useful hints as 

to the future, when women shall work and 

exercise the righte of citizenship like men, 

may be gathered. Increased power of 

producing work is purchased at a certain 

sacri&ce of the domestio virtues, and a 

decided weakening of parental authority. 

The young birds learn to fend for them- 

selves, while yet over young, and an over- 

t;uming of traditions is the result. Recent 

events, to which I have been witness, 

prove the dif&culty of exercising the 

slightest control Over the " felly-lada " or 

hobbledehoys, who, with the active assist- 

ance of a few roughs, and the tacit co- 

operation of the adult factory bands, 

wrought BO muob mischief in Korth-eaet 

Lancashire, a few weeks ago. I cannot 

coQsdentiousIy say that, either at Black- 

bum or at Bomley, did I see a genuine 

full-grown mill-hand harl stone or brick- 

bat. But they looked on stolidly, if not 

approvingly, while the work was being 

done, making no attempt to discourage the 
fiercer and readier of the wreckers. The 

presence of women and oluldreu in every 

vast crowd of rioters, is another peculiarity 
of recent seenes in Lanoasbire. How far 

the feminine element thrust itself spon- 

taneonaly into the prsss, or how far the ■

yuyn ■
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women were encouraged to appear, 

order to act as a clieck npon the charges 

of police, or the more dreaded onalaaght of 

infantry and oaratiy, mnet I presume 
remain nnknonn. On the one aide it is 

nrged that the womeo and children were 

bronght ont by a cowardly species of fore- 

sight ; on the other it is Btontly maintained 

that "f lasses " conid not be kept at home 

when a riot was to the fore, and that 

the " childer," being left without natural 

gnardiana, went whither they listed. Be 

this as it may, tb^re was in the vast crowd 

which filled Blackbnm market-place, od 

the day after the Brat oathreak, and among 

the thonsands who on the aame night 

burnt a warehouse in Bnmley Wood, and 

utterly Backed a ootton-master's house in 

another direction, a great preponderance 

of women and boys. A leiider of the 

workpeople tried hard to perenademe that 
the whole mischief was the work of 

" nobbut boys," and that he htmaelf, on the 

previoaa night at Burnley Wood, had aeen 

a " bit felly-lad " with a bag of stones in 

his pOBseaaion, ready for the sport which 

commenced a couple of minutes afterwards. 

I gave ft Bnrleigh-Hke shake of the bead 

at this, and aaked my friend why he had 

not tadcen the boy's bag of stones from 

him and boxed hia ears. The reply was 
charaoteristic : " Ah'm nobbnt a weaver. 

Ah'm not in the police." Now, persona 

like my friend the weaver cannot expect 

mach sympathy if they are mistaken for 

actual rioters, even to the extent of being 

knocked down or ridden over by police or 

Boli3iery. They, if not minglmg in the 

frfty, " asBist," to borrow a French word, 

in a passive way in the mischief, and have 

only in a tardy way exhibited any regret 

for what has been done. Tet they are 

fertile in excuses, and anxious apparently 

to shift the weight of iniquity from their 

own shonldera to tboseof their neighbonrs, 

in a way which reminds me cnrioosly of 

a saying at a fair held near the junction 

of fonr English conntiea. It was not an 

edifying fair— in fact, the oondnct of the 

persons gathered together was snch as to 

lead to its suppression; but the inhabitants 

of the county in which it happened to be 

held, always insisted that all evil deeds 

were done by the people who came out of 

the other three connties, and that it was 

an infamous shame that their qniet town 

should be made a meeting-place for ex- 

traneous blackguardism. ■

This is precisely the argument advanced 

by every section of the great industrial ■

population stretching from hill-eDciicled 

Burnley to proud Preston, from oaatle- 

crowned Glitheroo to dreary DarweD. 1 

have not had the advantai;^ of prol»iif 

the feelings of a native of Darwen, bat I 

am profoundly conversant with tbose of 
other dwellers in the same district. The 

Preston people, who have had only the 

merest semblance of a riot, put down by 

the police at once, declare emphatically 
that not a soul in Preston lifted a hand 

against person or property. "Roaghg 

from Blaokborn " is the explanation voacli> 

safed to me as amply sufficient, and I an 

entertained with a aomenhat lengthy 

account of sundry Blackburu men being 

fonnd ou the road to Preston late at nigbt, 

close to the last-named town, and obmnsly 

bent on mischief. At Burnley, I am told 

roundly tliat the entire riot, saving tbfi 

co-operation of the "felly-lads," always 

ripe for mischief, is the work of "rooghe 

from Blackburn " — not weavers at all, bnt 

persons in other trades, taking advantage 

of popular excitement to indulge in their 

vicious propensities. These vigorons de- 

nials bring me back to Blackburn, where 

another leader of the working cluses, 
whon I ask him whether or not Black- 

bnm is guilty of sending forth a riatiog 

propaganda, and if all the blackgnardiim 

of a great industrial district is mvxotnUii 

in that thriving town, replies that nothing 

ia farther from th^ truth, but admits that 

what he Ja pleased to ca.ll the "residaom" 

— evidently a word which pleaaee him 

mightily — is tolerably thick in hia natire 

town. But he sconts the idea of a propi> 

ganda, and affirms that, for poverty, filth, 

and blackguard iam, Blackbnm ia In 

exceeded by Bnmley and Preston. "3v»t 

recollect," he adds, "what parson su'd to 

yon in schoolroom yestenjay — that a 

garrison always brings drunkecnesa and 

debauchery, and remains a focns of 
wickedness. Now Blackbam haa had no 

soldiers here till now, and they aw only 

temporary." I reply that soldies a™ 

more easily brought into a distdct than 

gotten out of it, that nobody will ever 
feel safe there without soldiers ajpiin ; and 

that, moreover, the "lasacs" of Blackhnm 

had shown no disinclination to forgather 

with the troops, for I had seen them witt 

my own eyes dancing in the Royal Ei* 

change with the Fifteenth, and flirting 

(erribly in the cattle-market ■ with thoM 

famous lady-killers, the Fifth Dragoon 
Guards and Seventeenth Lancers. "Gtrla. 

he replies gloomily, "will nm after ■
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soldiers; bat it will not be for long." I 

am Borry to andeceive him, bnt it woald 

bo cmel not to tell him, tbo &ttier of a 

family, that the tramp of the cavalry 

charger heard recently for the first r,ime ia 

Biackbnm will never depart from it ; that 

the military anthorities have decided on 

building barracks there, and raising the 

old home of the Peels to the dignity of a 

military station. Withont diBcnssing the 

advantage or disadvantage of a garrison 

with either priest or proletarian, I am well 

inatmcted in affirming, that a permanent 

occupation of Blackbam has been brought 

npon it by its conduct daring the present 

strike ; a sad disappointment to those who 
had faitii in the moral as well as material 

progress of mankind — that working oat of 

the tiger and development of the man, 

recommended by Mr. Tennyson; and a 

monmfnl trinmph to their opponents, who 

hold that the quantity of human black, 

goardism is constant, and only variable ii 
its form of manifestation. ■

TOUE EVENINGS IN PARIS. ■

You are going to the Paris Exhibition, 

of coarse. Ton know perfectly bow to 

employ great part of the day, bat not qoite 
the whole of it. ■

Whether you shave or not, whether yon 

bathe or not, after dreesing yon breakfast. 

After breakfasting, you betake yonrself to 

the show, esposing yourself at the said 

Exposition to the certainty of distraction 

and bewilderment. When yonr mind is im- 

proved and your legs fatigued, until no more 

improvement or fatigue are that day pos- 

sible, yon have recourse to " tired Nature's 

sweet restorer," balmy dinner, according to 

yourtaste, and perhaps still more, according 

to yonr pocket. Only, permit me to 
observe that extra work demands extra 

sustenance ; and, at a cheap fixed-priced 

restaurant, you will run a good chance of 

a Barmecide f east — that is, of bot dining at 

all, unless you adjourn immediately after- 

wards to some es^blishment where people 

do dine, seriously, materialistically, and ab- 

solutely. If you start for Paris, bound by 

vows and penalties that impose the neces- 

sity of abstinence and fasting — which, in 

the present instance, amounts to starva- 

tion — might you not just as well stAp at 
home P Is not workhonse fare obtainable 

ontbissidetheEinglishChannelP Batlam 

wandering from the point at issue. Diet is 

not the subject of the present lectare. ■

Up to the end of dinner, then, you see 

yonr way clearly. So far, it is all plun 

sailing. But after dinner, what? A dark 

dreary void. It is too aeon to go to bed — 

though that might not be so Very bad a 

move now and then, taking a book, to be 

hereafter suggested, with you — and you 

may have no friends residing in Pans 

with whom to spend yoar evenings. Even 

if you had, you coald not tax them with 

all your evenings. Popular and essentially 

mixed balls and driuking-places are hardly 

resorts to bo recommended ; because, how- 

everimperfectly acquainted you may be with 

the language — which will often be argot 

or slang — current there, you are Btill more 

imperfectly acquainted with the tone and 

manner* of that stratum of French society. 

The Cafes Ghantante of the Champs 

Elys^es are well enough for onpe, when 
the weather is fine and hot, bnt will 

scarcely bear frequent repetition. Strolling 

after dark in unfrequented and doubtfal 

haunts, cannot be indulged in without 
risk. Paris is not safe at all hours and 

everywhere. It is not a pleasant sensation 

to find yourself lying on yonr back at the 

Morgue, waiting for friends to identify 

and claim your body. So that you might 

do worse than inscribe on yonr prc^ramme, 

" After dinner, to the theatre." ■

To dine at ease, and yet reach your seat 

in the theatre with a calm and tranquil 

spirit, undisturbed by fears, you are recom- 

mended to take your place at the Bureau de 

Location, or box-office, of the bouse, a day 

or two beforehand — this is particularly 

needful at the Opera — or at latest, if you 

can then find a vacant place, on the 

morning of the same day, on your way to 
the Exhibition. It oosts a little more; 

bat you avoid having to bolt your food at 

dinner, ^ 1' Am^ricaine, without chewing it, 

and you escape patting yourself into a 

perspiration preparatory to getting chilled 

in the evening breeze, while taking your 

turn as one of the joints of that excellent 

Parisian institution, the queue. ■

Another point to be determined before- 

hand is, wlutt class of theatre you select 

for your patronage; whether grave or 

gay, heavy or light, serious or triQing, 

spectacular or intellectual. And here let 

me remark, as an apropos, that many 

events have produced resulta that were 

never expected from them, and which 
seemed to have no connection with them 

whatever. The Paris Exhibition of 1867 

was planned for other purposes than to 

influence the theatre ; and yet each has ■
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been tbe case. The visitorB toolc the 

theatres by atorm, filling them with tax 

mdnJgent and not over-putioolAr pnblio ; 

vho, if they went onoe or twioe, ont of 

dnty, to listen to the performajioeB of tlie 

Th^SirM Fraafftia, preferred, in their heftrt 

of heartg, tha f^eriee, cw fairy speotaotes, 

and rarely hesitated between Cinderalla 

and the Misanthrope. 8noh a choice is 

easily acoonnted for. ■

A man mnst nevw have stirred from hts 

own fireside, not to know how the trareUer 

regards the theatre — namety, as a means of 

killing time and filling up hia evening. He 

cannot forerer lotinge on the BonlevardB. 

Paris, the inezfaanetible, is soon exhaasted 

by a non-resident explorer; and, as a last 

resonrce, he goes to the play, less through 

curiosity than from tbe want of something 
better to do. Worn oat with the labours 

of bis Bight>seeuig day, he has often hard 

work to keep awake. Snob a spectator 

will be better pleased with dazzling scenery, 

with ballets brit^ht with electric light, with 

bacchio and Offenbachio melodies, than 

with refined wit or a well-cons trncted plot. 
He is reduced to tbe condition of " the 

granndliags ; who, for the most part, are 

capable of nothing but inexplicable dnmb 

shows and noise." But, that Exhibition 

over, the operettas, the faeries, and the 

rerues, have remained, because social cir- 

cumstances and railways ensure them a 

long run. And it is only a long mn which 

can repay a manager, for tbe ten or twelve 

thousand poauda which such a spectacle 
will cost him. ■

If therefore yon prefer legs and wings to 

brains, yonr proceedings will be delight- 

fully simple. Tonr place being eecnred, 

you can dine at ease. If yon miss the first 

act, the loss is not great ; subeequent 

tableaux are snre to be more splendid. 

When once arrived at tile theatre, it may 

be better to defer sleeping till you creep 

between the sheets, in order to get your 

money's worth ; but if yon indulge in a 

doze, it is of little conseqaence. When yon 

wake up, you will understand what is going 

on, just as well as if your attention to 

what preceded had been nnremitting from 

first to last. When a certun fkortioD of 
the audience walk ont for a breath of air 

and a bock of beer, ^on vrill guess that it 
is au entr'acte, or interval, to give the 

dancers time to change short petticoats for 

others shorter still. When all and every- 

body go ont at once, after a grand flare-up 

called an apoth^ose, you jxtaj conclude 

that the .performance is ended, and can 

wend your weary way to your hotel. ■

Bnt if yon can brace up your intellecfe 

to the point of wishing to see what good 

French acting is like, you will take your 

exhibitionigg quietly that day, going later 
and leaving a httle eaiiiM than usu^ Aa 

you probaUy read and even speak French 

with greftter facility than you nndentand 

It spoken, as noa as yon know what is to 

be given at tbe Franfaii — whether one of 

Koliere's masterpieces, or one of Altrad de 

MuBMt's depressing oomediee; pariiaps 

both — ^yoa are advised to procure the 

text and carefully peruse it the prerioBB 

evening, while reclining in yonr chambeo', 

before dropping off to yonr well-e^med 

night's rest. This is Car better than 

tt^dng the book to the play, to follow the 

actors — which may be a good lesson, bat 

hardly an entertainment. And not only 

is it desirable to make this preliminary 

acquaintance with the pieces to he per- 

formed, but, really to profit by the French 

theatre, other books should be consulted 

before your visit to Paris; ami, though 

tolerably nomerone, they are not heavy ■

To appreciate their value, we have only 
to consider what a treasure-trove it wonld 

be, could we disinter a few Oreek and 

Latin newspaper records by contempotMry 

critics, of special performhuocs of tragediea 

by Sophocles, or comediee by Terence. 

They wonld enlighten us about many in- 

teresting details, now hopelessly engulfed 

in the abyss of paut time. The learned 

have much to learn respecting Uioee 

matters, while the unlearned have to 

submit to a provoking lack both of 

knowledge and of Uie means of getting at 

that knowledge. ■

Our posterity will not have to make the 

same complaint in regard to theatricals at 

the present epoch, and especially as to 

what is ocontring on the Frenoh stage. 

With our neighbours, the theatre is an 

institation, claiming to be seriously con- 

sidered, both from au artistic and a social 

point of view. To meet those dfaims, 

there have risen up authors who, in con- 

sequence of their signing their artidee — 

which are not printed in tbe body of the 

newspaper, but at the bottom of the page, 

as feuilletons — are ccKupletely detadied 

from the editorial "we," and assume, and 

are allowed to wield, a distinct individnal 

anthority. It may be added that most of 

those writers are very aUe, have the 

subject at their fingen'-end^ and ara 

impartial as far as it is possible to be so, in 

matters dependent on opinion and taste. 

Indeed, were they otherwise, they wonld ■
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aoon bave to aMioato tkeir posilJon. Their 

eriferiflim, eoaaqmattif, me mitten in 

good fkith, with nasona slleged for the 

jndgmeDt given. There is bu eTident 

desire to render jmtioe. The reader may 

di3«r &nti ttw opinion expreoaed, bot he 

Win rmtiif han to oomplsin either of the 

writer's nnfitinew or his inospncity. All 

men do net worship the same idoia. The 

esMDtU poiat required ia Hut a oritknam 

Bhovid bs eineers, snd not pronotmoed with* 

ont goofi show et reaaoUBUe oonvictioD. ■

A ffroot of the valoe and interest 
attaobed to these theataieal femlletons is 

that they are often repnblished in vohimes, 

which will be oitriotis reading flftj years 

henoe. If the piayer's object, both at first 

and now, was and ia to show the very age 

and body of the time, its form and presanre, 

the ohronJelee reoording each manifesta- 

tions render permanent the actor's fleet- 

ing and traaeitofy pietnres. ■

To indicate only a few reprints of 

dramMic gossip; ttiero is Lea Premierea 

Bepr^aentaMoiM C^lUiree — Oelebmted 

First Performaaoes — by Oharles Uonaelet, 

, the gentleman who, returning from a dull 

I tragedy on Oleopatra's death, said: "I 

am quite of the asp's opinion." Another 

oompilation, derived from snsdry stmrces, 

ia the Hiatoim Anecdotiqne de la GoHa* 
boration an Th^fttre — The Anecdotal 

History of Dnmirtie Pieces written in 

I^rtnerslrip — an intefea tin g and onrions 

boob, recording h<rw two heads, lukl some- 

timea more, have laboirred at the same 

pvodnotioD. In oompny wtth M, A. Bnrtal, 

M. Goirnt hfta also [mbiiahed his Diction- 

aaire Univerael An Th^fttre, a most ac- 

onnte Micyctopndta of matters reMing to 
, Preoeh d i am at i c art. Another eolteotion 

i of article* reeoned fmm dispcmion aa 
wsste-newspi^Mr, is La Vie Mcrdeme an 

ThMtre — Modem Ufe on the Stage — 

by U. Jules Claretie, of the Opinion 

Nationale daily journal, waA himself a 

dramatic author, who treats his sabjeot 

Seriously as w^l as good-hnmonredly, 

regarding theatres as something more tinui 

mere plaoea of amusement, never looking 
at them front an Albambra or Gremome 

point of view, and spnAing of aotore ae 

if they bad some higW task than to make 

Women cry or bumpkins laugh. He even 

dncnsses their professional duties — what 

th^ may, and what they may not do. ■

Thus, an agmoy bad been set up in 

Paris, which nn^ttook to provide for 

prirate theatricals, exactly as there are 

others which supply actors t« provincial ■

attractions of their evening parties could 

find there dramatio artists who, for a 

consideration, consented to perfor m at Uie 

honse of anybody who would pay them. 

It was Thespia's wag^oii transformed into 

a eab, and placed at yonr service at so 

mneh per hour. Bat tli^ Oommittee of the 

ComMie-I^aDfaise— 4 eompaay oi actors 

enjoying i^feoial privileges and governed 

by peculiar rules of partnerahip — cat the 

matter short by fnbiddiilg any of their 

body, under pnialty of a fine,, to act for 

hire at private faonses. The decision was 

not received without protest ; and yet 

nothing oontd bemcne jnst or logical. The 

Th6fttrs Fran^ais, a tiieafae sabaidised by 

the States P^TS Hs artists for performing 

in the Bae Biohelieu tJie pieces accepted 
by ite commitl«e, and not for ranning here 
and there at their own discretion. It has 

all the more right to be jealous of any 

wasteful dispersion of ttudr faculties, 

beoanse theae "ordinary comedians" — 

lately of ttie emperor, previously of the 

kinir— are in reati^ (he ordinary aomediaas 
of France, Msiated by tte public money. 

Nor should it be forgotten that the qaeetion 

of partnership was of some importance. 

By multiplying himself in ttiis way, an 

actor runs the riA of weakming his 

powers, and oot«aq«eutly of lessening, by 

his extra work, the profits of the com- 

munity. On oar own stage, it may be 

qoeetioned whetlier tm performances, 

afternoon and ffv«ning, in one day, do not 

deteriof^te tbs quality of each tvpre- 
Retrt&tion. ■

Then tfiere is tAe moral aspect of the 

question, which, becanse it conoems the 

comedian's d^ify, deeerves ssrious con- 
sideration, libe dramatio tutist, the well- 

conducted actor or singer, has long since 

got the better of the stupid pnjndioe 

which excluded him from society. In that 

respect, his cause ia gained. I>ariDg a 

few boun only, the footlights separate 

him from the public ; after wMoh, (he paint 

onoe washed oi his face and the peruke 

laid aside, he minvles witJl the crowd, and 

is only distinguished from it when he can 

show himself superior to the ordinary rna 

of men. In long bygone days, & Roman 
senator ooald Sot cross a comedian's 

threshold, nor a chevalier aooompany an 
aetor in (he street, Tbre* terautioDs 

have occnrred sittoe the time whm French- 

men were obliged to hnrnr away Moli^'s 

body to t^ Gimetaere St. Jacques, throwing 

money all the way to tiie mob howling at 

Che excomnmnioated corpse ; '69 raised ■

uyK ■
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men; '30 promoted them to the rank of 

electors; '48 did better, rendering them 

eligible candidatefl. A French actor, now, 

in a citizen. Toa may hiss him, if he be a 

bad actor, bo long as he ia npon the stage ; 

in the street, if he be a worthy man, yon 

take off your bat to him. Neverthelees, 
the actors themselTee ehow little wish to 

take part in the movement. They mostly 

lire apart amongst themselves, cnt off 

from the progress of ideas. ■

To ezcnae, as well as acooont for 

their ezclnsiTeness, it shonid be re- 

membered tfiat, in many oases, artists are 

invited for the sake of hearing them 

cheaply. For a glaae of negns or a cnp of 

tea, yon get a gem from an opeia or a 
dramatic soene. It cannot be denied that 

thisiaoftenhowandwby the pleasure of an 

actor's or singer's company is reqnested. 

Bnt a distinction oaght assnredly to be 
drawn between fhe artist and the man. 

A lady who invited Chopin the pianist to 

dinner, with the intention of getting " a 

piece " ont of him in that way, on his 

gently excosing himself, had the brutality 

to intimate that, as he had had his meal, 

tho expeoted his music. Chopin replied, 

" Oh madame, I ate so little ! " andalmost 

immediately took his departore. ■

There is one bad example yon are not 

likely to imitate; neverthelesB I will point 
it ont. French dTamatists and novelists 

fill their works so chokef nl of duels, that 

it is hardly a paradox to state that thea- 
trical duels are the canse of dnels in 

ordinary life. By seeing them so fre- 

quently in literary prodnotions, people get 
to consider them as natoral events and 

matters of course. Dramatis person n 

fight with suoh prodigious facility, that a 

spectator of this piotore of Farisian society 

might Gonolnde that it comprises a con- 

siderable peroent^e of bnllies. Nor 

indeed woiild the snspioion be absolntely 

nnfonnded, if the debates in the Chamb^ 

of Deputiee are correctly reported. ■

GBOBfilE'S WOOER. ■

L STOBr IN THIBIEEM CHiFTBBS. ■

Everyone movea softly about, the doors 

are opened and shut noiaelessly, the very 

domestio animals seem to know something 

is wrong, and go about in a depressed, 

spiritlofis manner, that shows their subtle 

sympathy with their human friends. All 

the happy clatter that is to be heard in ■

every faonsdiold now and again, whcce 

healthy little ones nm Hot at prinleeed 

times, is hushed; and if the soand d s 

child's voice breaks the qnietndej it ii 

qnickJy silenced by some vaichfal u- 

ihority. Nay, even the very iDonuseaa to 

share the general disoonsol^enees, for deft 

fingen that have been wont to renew the 

groups of flowers here and there ham 

other work to do now, and dnxipiiig 
blossoms fill the vases once so fur to tee. ■

AU these changes oame to pass at Bttct 

House after the day when Dr. Btbbie- 

comb farought home the " honso-fatlMT," 

stricken down by sore sicknees. ■

On "the morrow of that sunny day \itl 

had, for all its outer brighbiees, been a j 

sad a one for Georgie Hammond, Gaptui 

Ainsleigh paid a hurried visit to B«adi 

House. Oeorgie's father was asleep after 

a restless night, and she stole down to 

speak to DonglaJsi not knowing it wm to 

say good-bye. ■

Of the pity and the love that wrestled 

in Douglas Ainsleigb's heart for mute^, 

and strove to escape from his tips in 

words of [passionate tenderness; of the 

Itmging that he felt to clasp the'^ 

in his arms, and kiss the weary eyes 

and sorrowful lips, it is of little nn to 

t«U ; for, looking in her troubled fue, be 
felt that hour would be ill-timed indeed to 

plead a lover's canse, when ewy thoogbt 
of her heart was absorbed in the Utta 

grief Ukat had come upon her. ■

Even as she stood beside him ti ll» 

window, he oould see she was listoiing 

with painful intentness for the sbgUcst 

sound in the room above ; and tbongh 

Douglas told her with cruel abroploess of 

his own departure, she seemed hsrdly to 

realise the meaning of bis words, nor did 

the long clasp in which he held her innd 
at parting, bring even the funteet ti^ge 

of oolonr to her cheek, to l«ll if the lormg 

pressure awakened an eoho in lier own 
heart. ■

" My mother will come to you to-day at 

to-morrow ; she feels so deeply for jon i" 

year tronblee, and I know no one ww 

has the art of brmging comfort aa weD- 

Ton won't let any thought of the iort 

time yon have known her keq) yo" ^"^ 

taking what comfort you can from bWi 

will yon ? " he said, at last lettmg the Ufls 

cold fingers go. ■

" Oh no," said Goorgie; "one fwl*^ 
comfort of anyone's kindness at a time li" 

this. I'm sure. Captain Ainsleigh, I never 

can forget yonrs ! " ■

"Anyone!" that was not wbil « ■
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wanted ; , lie wanted himself and hia be- 

longings to stand ont in clear relief from 

all other earthly beings for Qeorgie 

Hammond. Thns he parted from her in 
that irritable, dissatUfied state of mind 

and temper which is the twin-Rieter of love 

in ita dawning ; and he left Beach House 

I with bitt«me6S in his heart, and almost 
resentment against the girl whom he loved 

with every fibre of his being ! He acoased 

her of coldness — of a want of gratitude — 

of any failing yon like to name, in fact — 

for the time being ; and yet, when he came 

j to the comer of the road where a few 
[ more steps wonld hide the windows of the 

I quaint old boose away from him, he stood 

a moment and looked back, while a thought 
arose in his heart that if it had been clothed 

in words, wonld have run thns : ■

" Heaven bless and keep my darling 
while I am away from her ! " ■

An honr later he was posting to Colling- 

, ford, with Mason, his soldier-servant, whose 

j melancholy conntenance showed how 
* willingly he had left the delights of the 

Fern Leigh establishment for the un- 

pleasant discipline of garrison life. Mason 

pitied himself, and he also pitied ~ 

master, and with more nnderstending of 

the thonghtfnl look npon his face than 

perhaps his master wonld have approved. 

There is one respect in which I think 

men and women are very different. If a 

woman loves a man, she likes to talk abont 

him; she even finds fanlt with him occa- 

sionally, in order to hear others defend 

him — anything sooner than not bear his 

name at all. Snt with a man it is not so ; 

when a man lores, hopefnlly or hopeleesly, 

happily or unhappily, be it but well, he 

shrinlra from hearing others discuss the 

woman whose inu^ is garnered np in his 
heart. ■

ThnjB, the only word Ponglaa spoke of 

Qeot^e, even to the motherwhom he loved 

BO tenderly, was to say, just at parting : ■

" Mother, yon will try and be some com- 

fort to Miss Hammond in all this trouble, 
I know ? " ■

And his mother, her loving face raised 

to hie for a farewell kiss, said : 

" I will, Donglas." ■

Then he set off on his jonmey, and 

argued with himself on the way as to 

whether he had done wisely in not having 

named to Georgio— be sure he never 

thought of her as Miss Hammond — the 

fact of her father having spoken of 

"anxious letters," and seeming to be home 

down by some burden of dread. " It may 

have been nil the fancy of a sick man's ■

brain," he thought to himself as the train 

Ciawled out of the Collingford station ; 
BO he made himself comfortable in the 

carriage, lit a cigar, and thought to lay 

the ghosts that were haunting him ; bat 

the whole of the past month came before 

him like a long- continued picture, and 

the sound of the train whirling along 

took to keeping time to the rhythm of the 
" Beautiful Bine Danube." ■

This brooght him to the conclusion that 

he had been hard and selfish that morning 

to Gieorgie in her trouble, and had not 

made sufGcient ^lowance for her, sorrow 

and her lore for the father she held so dear. ■

And now, as I think he was right, and 

deserved to feel some little self-reproaoh, 
we will leave him to his meditations and 

return to Sheeling. ■

As one day followe[d another, Georgie 

deTo(«d herself more and more closely, if 

that were possible, to the cares of the 
sick-room. ■

She watched, and feared, and hoped, and 

prayed, as women have done before, and 

will ever do, by the side of those they 
love ; she read aload to her father from 

his favourite books, and from the best 

Book of all ; she carried some of his dried 

flowers np from the study, and, as he dic- 

tated to her, wrote long Latin names 

opposite each. ■

Eveiy morning she looked into Dr. 

Babbieoomb's face, determined to drag the 

truth from him, and from her questioning 

eyes he had sometimes to turn away. ■

Yet he could say with a candid truth 

that Captain Hammond had rallied won- 

derfully, and was gaining strength ; and 

would have gained more if it had not been 
for that terrible restlessness that it seemed 

impossible to overcome. ■

Impossible ! Let Georgie do what she 

would, the invalid conld never settle down 

quietly. First one thing and then another 

held his attention for a time, but not* a 

ring came at the door, not a voice was 

heud below, that the same expression of 

dread and expectation did not comfi upon 

the worn pallid face. ■

" The brain is in a state of great nervoufi 

excitement," said the doctor, "and we 

must keep him perfectly quiet." ■

And Georgie did her best; no Tisitors 
were admitted to the siok-room save Mr. 

i'eatherdew, who, coming to the house of 

sorrow and the presence of suffering, 
seemed to have lost all diffidence and seli- 

conscionBuess. ■

He looked just as bold as brass, and as 

perky as the turkey>cock in our hack- ■
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yard ! " said Mrs. RobiDson, irfao hnd 

eDOonntered ^j™ leorVing Beaoh Hotue m 

she WBB being raftued admittance. ■

"U.J dear," said th« loDg-BitS«ring 

banker, "a olergjman, yon know " ■

" A fiddlestick ! " cried bis indignant 

spouse ; and he dared not contntdict tier. ■

Each day the twins were allowed to 

come la and see papa, and, being daly 

oantioned by Nnrm Hngfaes, sat cross- 

legged, like two Httle heathon gods, on 

tlw floor by his sofa, and w«r« bo qniet 

that they hardly seonied like tim "love- 
birds " at all ! ■

All this time Georgie was jeiUonii for her 

father over her own thonghta ; nhe held it 

a wrong to him to let any one rival him in 
her heart, even for a moment. She woatd 

not reoognise the trnth that she was eon- 

scions of some sifbtle sweetness being gone 

from her daily life ; and if she had dared 
BO maoh as to ad: her own heart— 

What i« it Dukea Uim beat m> low F 

she wonld liot have ventured to listen to 

the answw: ■

SaaNtiuBc it k wUi^ Uton ^M Urt 1 

Still lees wonld she have ai^nowledged to 

herself that the olasp of a hand and the 
BOnnd of a voice wonld have been the 

tmest comfort in these dark days of 

anxiety and dread. Hitherto her fiather 

had been all in all, and Georgie'e life had 

seemed perfect ; anid now, just as it seemed 

a terrible possibility that she might lose 

hira, conld she bear to place any other 

oreaUire on a par with him F ■

So she tried not to think of I>onglaa 

Ainsteigh ; she f onght against the shy joy 

that oame over her as her father spoke of 

his kindness and care that day npon the 

shore ; she tried to think her heart did not 

echo the "words : " I wish he had not been 

obliged to leave tra ! " ■

And Mrs. Ainsleigh never oame. ■

Qeorgipe hardly knew how mncfa As had 

counted on seeing her nntil day Blftier day 

passed, and no Fern Leigh carriage sto[ 

at the green door in the wall. ■

She conld not know that the very day 

after Donglas left Sheeling his mother was 
summoned to the death-bed of a relative — 

we never do know the simple explanation 
of the conduct of our friends when it wonld 

he of most advantage to ns to do so ; and 

G«orgi« conld not tell that Fern Loigh 

now delivered over to the housekeeper and 

her ataS of servants, and that that potet 

tato had instituted a searching and impli 

cable honse-cleaning, in order to make a 

goodnso of the mistress's absence; neither ■

conld she tell tbat a kindly little note, Bh 

by Mrs. Ainsleigh to be sent to Beaoli 

Hoose, had been despatched by an under' 

groom, and lost by that fanotiooary od 

the way — an insignificant fact, wlnoh In 

thought it best to keep to hirasetf. ■

So Qeorgie seemed to be " deserted hj 

her grand friends," as Mrs. Bobinson |lea- 

santty pnt it. ■

" My darling," said Captain Hammond, 

one morning about a fortnight after his 

invalid life had began, " how pale and wu 

yon look ! I feel so mnoh better to-daj— 

quite like my own old self, and I iMj 

mnst have you go for a torn on the shore. 

I can't have yon lose all yoor roaee in ftit 

way ! " Aod he stroked the girl's ebtA 

fondly. ■

" Bat we were going io rwd about tint 

wynderfnl night-blowing onrens, yon knair, 

papa, this morning," she said, nnwilEng to 
leave him. ■

" She grows quite a botanist, I dedsie! " 

be said, smiling. " We shall liave yon 

wanting to be a Fellow of the Lionsui 

next ! No, no, I wont allow any no^ng 

now. Oo ont, my dearie, and come buk 

witii some roses in yonr cheeks." ■

She knelt down beside him, aoA lud hut 

soft cheek against his. ■

" If yon could only come with me, dear ! " 

she said fondly. ■

"Well, well," he answered her, "hsw 

patienoe, and perhaps it won't be Im^ 
If it weren't for those stairs I feel as if I 

oonld get ont into the garden to-flsj- 

Wrap yourself up well," he added, as Ae 

left the room. " The days grow cold 
now." ■

Georgie went to her own room ; and u 

she stood before the glass, and tied on bar 

gipsy hat with its drooping feaUier, she 

heard a bell ring below, and then Nuse 

Hoghes come npto the master's room, fltsy 

there an instant, and go on tothenmwry. 

One moment more, ana there was the aoasd 

of a heavy fall. ■

How deor^e reaiAed her fother die 

never knew ; it seemed to her bnt an 

instant, and she was kneeling by him, and 

had laid his head npon her lap. Shenerer 

realised how long she sat thus, te&rle«, 

wordless, motionlesB, her eyes fixed on 

the distorted features, the livid lipa thri 

opened only to ntter inarticulate moan- 

ings ; it seemed to her that all things 

round her were but the phantoms ol > 

dream, and the first thing that brolce the 

strange Spell that was over her vas ths 

voice of Dr. Babbiecomb, whom BomeoM 

had fetched in hot haste, and who bsde ■
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lier, Idndlf bat firmly, get up, and let them 

lay her ^ther on nia bod. When they 

raised Hie poor drooping head off her Up, 

thou Georgie i^rew oB the etvpor of grief 

tfa&t had held her, and she saw that In one 

hand tbe Btrioken man clenched an open 

letter, and that the other hnng helpless 

and dead by bis side. Dr. Babbiecomb 

took the letter and gave it to her, and ahe 

glanced at the signature — " BedingGeld 
Harper." She abm the wc\rd "ebuee" 

repeated sereral times, bat no sense of the 

pnnKnt of the letter made its way to her 

nnderstaading. She Aid not know that 
what she held in ber hand was the 

annonnoement of rain — utter, irretrieT- 

able min — ^for h^r father, herself, and the 

poor little love-birds. If anyone had told 

her witst tihe lett«r meant, it wonld have 

■eeraed as ncrtbing! to her witli that still 

fignre lying on the bed — that moaning 

cry in her ears. ■

As time went on, and so change took 

place — as the dxy grew to evening, the 

evening to nighj^ ^e night to morning, 

and mm wm no cbxnge — still that awfol 

; deaMhinlife—Oecn^e's mind became filled 
wiA one nnatterable dread — the fear that 

bar father wonld die withotit recognising 
hsr. 

' " Will he never speak to me again F " 

she said to the doctor, when the third day 

had ooms aad gone. ■

She spoke calmly enough ; she shed no 
tears. After the first terrible shook she 

had never f^tered —hardly left the bedside 

of the dyin^ man. ■

Tea, dying — there was no donbt abont 

that; the only nnoartiunty was, wonld 

the lamp give one last flioksr ere it went 
ont? ■

" He may rally a little, jost before the 

end," said the doctor, trying to keep his 

voice steady, and failing considerably. 

" There has bisea some sevwe mmtal shook, 

coming npon an already enfeebled con- 

dition, and the brain is now in a state of ■

Then he went home to his wife, and told 

her of the brave girl, striving so bard to 

show a good conrage in the hoar of trial ; 

and plenteous tears bedewed the conn- ■

.. tenance of the latest-arrived Babbiecomb 

baby as the doctor spoke. ■

i " Shall I put on my things and go to 
her P " said the tender-hearted little 

woman, looking all limp with sympathy 

and pity. ■

Bat the doctor was wise ia his gene- 

ration, and knew that Qeorgie was mtter 

left aTone to fight the battle with death. ■

The time when pity and tearful sympathy 

might bring comfort was not yet. ■

Ever since CE^)tain Hammond's last 

eeizore, the love-birds had been kept olose 

prieonera in tJieir cage, the nursery. They 

were strictly forbidden at any time to quit 

the precincts of that comfortable apart- 

ment, and no doubt fully intended to be 

most admir^y oondnoted and obedient, 

bad not epportoni^, that terrible hand- 

maid of temptation, been too mndi for 
tbem. ■

It was lata in the afternoen. Sister, 

tired ont with weary nights and days, had 

gone to snatch an hbnr's rest, and Norse 

Hoghea had descended to the lower region 

on some domestic cares intent, after giving 

a look into the siok-room and asBaring 

herself that her master was lying quite 

still and seemingly asleep. ■

As in Eden <» old, so now, tbe idea of 

mischief originated in the feraioiDe mind. ■

"I tink we's go and see poor papa,"sud 

Tricksy ; and two minatee afterward the 

top of a golden head made itself visible 

by the sick man's bedside, and a tiny hand 
felt about till it touched his &ce. ■

Then, for tbe first time since the last 

blow hs4 fallen on Captain Hammond, and 
frozen into lifelesaness the senses of hia 

mind and the powers of his body, he 

spoke. ■

" Is tiat you, my birdies P " ■
Sat oh, how dreadful to the children 

was tha sound of that obanged voioe 1 ■

"Iss, we's here," said Tricksy. ■

Fear kept Jack silrait ; but he valiantly 

hoisted his sister np on to the bad, and 

then olambered np himseU. ■

The poor little ones tried hard not to be 

frightened at the change in poor papa's 

face; bat Jack longed to hide his own 

face in the curtains, and only a feeling 

that it would be cowardly to leave Tricky 

in the lurch kept him from doing so. ■

"We's oome," said Tricksy, drawing a 

long breath, in tbe stru^le to keep from 

raying, "to bring 'oo out to see Dandy 

ynnning." ■

But some subtle recognition of the true 

state of matters came over Tricjcsy; ber 

moatb quivered, and she put her little 

hand upon the poor drawn face on the 

pillow, and oooed softly, like a dove : "Oh 

poor papa I oh dear papa ! " while Jack 

sat huddled ap in a bunch, hia head 

resting ou his kneee, and two great 

frightened eyes fixed on his father's face. ■

" Why, what's this P what's this f ' ' cried 

Dr. Babbiecomb, harrying in for one of ■
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his oft-repeated visita, Uid Biater'a troubled 

faoe appeared behind him, and looked re- 

proach^ty at the two disobedient oneB. ■

Jack's courage rose to the occaaioa. ■

"We wanted to see poor papa; we ww 

tired of not seeing poor papa." ■

Bnt Jack might have speu«d himself the 

tronble ot excuses ; Oeorgie heard not. 

She bad met her father's eyes; she saw 

that he recognised her — ^tbat, if bnt for a 

moment, the veil of nnconsoionsneeB was 

raised. She Snng herself upon her knees 

beside him ; she kissed bis face, his hands^ 

that lay there too feeble to enfold bis 

darling to his breast. She looked np to 
the doctor's face with eyes that seemed 

resolved to t«ar from him some faint 

sssnranoe of hope. Bat, alas ! to Captain 

Hammond, with knowledge, came the re- 
collection of the blow mat stmck him ■

He saw his precious ones, his helpless 

children, abont him, and returning memory 

cried oat to him that they were rained in 

his min — homelMS, penniless in the world 
that he was so soon to leave. He was like 

the frost-bitt«n traveller in the Oanadiao 

forest, who feels nothing and knows 

nothing of what has befallen him while 

the icy frost holds bim in his clntchee ; bat 
with the return to life and warmth comes 

the agony that none can realise, save those 

who have seen the strong man faint, and 

ciyi'and quiver in its intensity of pain. ■

" Doctor," said the sick man, raising the 

one hand that yet retained some power and 

life, and speaking in that strange laboured 

voice so pitiful to hear, "can yon do 

nothing for meP Not for myself, bnt for 
these — for these ! " And he strove to draw 

Tricksy nearer to him. ■

The doctor found no voice in which to 

answer this appeal. He turned away his 

lace, and tiie silence and the gesture told 
all. ■

Then the room was filled with that 

dreadful sound which, when ouce we have 

heard, we pray that we may never hear 

^ain — the piteous weeping to whicb the 

Rnfferers from paralysis are so prone, and 
whicb is worse to the ear of those that 

love them than the sharpest cry of pain. ■

While Georgie tenderly bent over the 

(igitated sufferer, and soothed him by 

loving words and fond caresses. Dr. 

Babbiecomb hurried the frightened chil- 
dren from the room. ■

As Nnree Haghea undressed the litUe 

ones that nigh^ the wind howled and 

moaned and whistled rooa^ the house, and 

the hanging branches o£. the ivy t^ped 

against the windows, as though th^ 

wanted to get in and shelter bota t^ 
storm. ■

As the tide rose, tlie noise of Qia aea 

conld be heard, like the distant munuor of 

some vast city. ■

" I can't abide to hear the wind blowing 

and keening like that," saidNurse Hufrhes 

to herself, aa she left the nursery, when 
the children were safe and warm in their 

little beds. She stopped by the doer of 

the sick-room, which was puily open, and 

listened to hear if all was quiet. ■

Silent enongb; silent with the ailenoe 

and awe that come upon us all when the 

Angel of Death hovers near. Nuiae Hughes 

heard Mr. Featherdew'a voice say: "Into 

thy hands, oh loving Saviour ! we commend 

bis spirit ; " and then there came a low 

pitiful crj -." Papa ! oh dear papa ! " ■

" It weren't for nothing the wind keened 

so to-night," said Xurse Haghes, aa abe 
went qoickly into the room where G^ttatn 

Hammond fay dead, and the doctor held 

Georgie in his arms, looking almost as 

lifeless as the mortal who had but just 

" put on immortality." ■
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IS HE POPENJOY? ■

BY AKTBONT TBOLLOFI. ■

DcRiNa those last days of the glory ot 

the baronesB, when she was driving about 

London nnder the floBpices o£ Philoganao 

Coslebe in her private bronghani, and 

talking to everyone of the certainty of her 

coming Bnccaes, Lord George Qermain was 
not in London either to hear or to see 

what was going on. E[e had gone u^ain 

to Naples, having reoeived a letter, &om 

the British oonsnl there, telling him that 

his brother was certainly dying. The 
reader will onderatand that he must have 

been moBt nnwilling to take this journey. 

He at first refosed to do so, alleging that 
his brother's conduct to him had severed 

all ties between them ; bnt at last he 

allowed himself to be persnaded by the 

joint efforts of Mr. Knox, Mr. Stokes, and 

Lady Sarah, who actnally came np to 

London herself for the pnrposeof inducing 

him to take the jonmey. " He is not only ■

JDur brother," said Lady Sarah, " bnt the ead of yonr familyas well. It is not for 
the honoor of the family that he should 

pass away without havmg someone be- 

longing to him at the last moment." 

When Lord George argned that he wonld 

in all probability be too 1at«, Lady Saiah 

explained that the last moments of a 

Marquis of Brotherton could not have 

come as long as his body was above 

gronnd. ■

So urged, the poor man st&rt«d again, 
and found his brother still alive, bnt 
senBelesB. This was towards the end of 

March, and it is hoped that the reader ■

will remember the event which was 

take place in April. The ooincidence 

of the two things added, of course, very 

greatly to his annoyance. Telegrams 

might come to him twioe a-day, bnt no 

telegraoi conld bring him back in a flash 

when the moment of peril should arrive, 

or enable him to enjoy the rapture of 

standing at his wife's bedside when 

the peril shoold be over. He felt as 

he went away from his brother's villa to 

the nearest hotel — for he would not sleep 
nor eat in the villa — that he was a man 

marked oat for misfortune. When he 

returned to the villa on the next morning, 

the Marqnis of Brotherton was.no more. 

His lordship had died in the forty-fourth 

year of his age, on the 30th of March, 187 — . ■

The Marquis of Brotherton was dead, 

and Lord George Germain was Marquis of 

Brotherton, and would be so oalled by all the 

world as soon as hig brother was decently 

hidden nnder the ground. It concerns 

our story now to say that Mary Lovelace 

was Marchioness of Brotherton, and that 
the Dean of Brotherton was the father-in- 

law of a marquis, and would, in all pro- 

bability, be the progenitor of a long line 

of marquises. Lord George, as soon as 

the event was known, caused tol^^rams to 

be sent to Mr. Knox, to Lady Sarah, and 
to the dean. He had hesitated about the 

last, bnt his better nature at last prevailed. 
He was well aware that no one was so 

anxious as the dean, and though he disliked 

and condemned the dean's anxiety, he 

remembered that the dean bad at any rato 

been a loving father to his wife, and a very 
liberal father-in-law. ■

Mr. Knox, when he received the news, 

went at once to Mr. Stokes, and tbe two 

gentlemen were not long in agreeing that ■

.^, ■
'"iW ■
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a Tn7 tronbleBome and ubgIms person had 

been removed oat of the world. " Oh yee ; 

there's a will," Mud Mr. Stokes, in snawer 

to an eaqniry fram Mr. Knaz, " made 

while he was in Lgndon the other day, 

jttst before he stuted — aa had a will as a 

man oonld make ; but he oonklQ't do Terj 

mneh hMrm. Brery acre was entailed." ■

" How about the house in towii? " asksd 

Mr. Knox. ■

" Entailed on the baby abont to be born, 

if he h^>pena to be ft boy." ■

" Ss didn't spend hie inoomfl f " rag- 

gested Ur. Knox. ■

" He muddled a lot of money away ; bnt 

sinoe the ooal came nphe conldn't spend it 

all, I shonld say." ■

"Who gets it?" asked Mr. Knox, 

langhing. ■

" Wb shall see that when the will is 

read," said the attorney with a smile. ■

The news was broaght out to Lady 

Sarah, as qniekly as the rerf wretched pony 

which served for tbe Brotberton telegraph 

expreea oonld bring it. The hour which 

was lost in getting tlie pony ready, per- 

haps, did not signify mnoh. Lady Sarah, 

at the moment, was bnsy with her needle, 
and her sisters were with her. "What 

is it P " said Ladr Susanna, jnmping np, 

Lady Sarah, with croel delay, kept the 

telegram for a moment in her hand. " Do 

open it," said Lady Amelia ; " is it from 

Geoi^ P Praj open it ; pray do ! " Lady 

Sarah, feeling certain of the contents of 

the envelope, and knowing the importance 

of the news, slowly opened the oover. " It 

is all over," she said ; " Poor BroUierton ! " 

Lady Amelia burst into tean. " He was 

never BO very nnldnd to me," said Lady 

Susanna, with her handkerddef np to her 

eyes. " I cannot say that he was good to 

me," said Lady Sarah, " but it may be that 

I was hard to him. May God Almighty 

foraiive him all that he d^ amiss I " ■

Then there was a oonsnltation held, and 

it was decided that Muy and the mar- 
chionees most both be told at once. 

" M a mm a will be dreadfolly cut up," said 

Lady Sasanua. Then Lady Amelia sug- 

gested that their mother's attention should 

be at once drawn off to Mary's condition, 
for the marohionesa at this time was much 

worried in her feelings about Mary. ■

The telegram had arrived in the after- 

DoOQ, at the hour in which Mary was 

aoonstomed to sit in tJie OMTf-chair with 

the marchioness. The penalty bad now 

been redueed to an honr a day, and this, 

as it happened, was the hour. The mar- ■

ohioneBS had been wandering a good deal 
in her mind. From time to time i^ 

expressed her opinion that BroUierton 

would got wall and would come batdk; 

and she would then tell Uaiy bow she 

ought to urge her hnstiand to britave wdl 

to his elder brother, always asserting that 

George had been stiff-necked and pervene. 
Bat in the midst of all this sba woald 

refer every minate to Mary's coming b^iy 

ae the ooming Pt^tenjoy — not a ponfafa 

Popenjoy at some future time, but the 

iHimetUaJe Popenjoy of the hoar — to be 

bom a Popenjoy ! Poor Maiy, in answer 

to all this, wonld agree witti we rj ll ung. 

She never contradicted the old lady, but 

sat longing that the hour might eome to 
anend. ■

Lady Sarah entered the room, followed 

by bar two sisters. "Is there any news?" 
asked MaiT. ■

" Has Brothfitton coma back P " de- 

manded the marohionesB. ■

" Dear mutnTn* ! " said Lady San^ ; 

and she went up and knelt down before 
her mother and toc^ her band. ■

" Where is he P " asked the manduonees. 

" Dear mamma ! He has gone away — 

beyond alt trouble." ■

" Who has gaae away P " 

"Brothertou is — dead, mumina. This 

is a telegram from George." The old 

woman looked bewildered, as tbongh she 

did not as yet quite comprehend wlut had 

been said to her. " You know," oontinned 

Lady Sandi, "Uiat he was so ill that we 

all expected this." 

"Expected what P" 

" That my brotlter could not lire." 

*' Where is Geoi^ ? What has George ■

done P If George had gone to him ■

Oh me ! Dead ! He is not dead ! And 

what has become of the child P " ■

"Yon should think of Mary, munuia." 

"Mydear,ofoounel think of yon. lam 

thinking of nothingelse. Sarah — ^you don't 

mean to say that Brotberton is---dead ? " 

Lady Sarah merely pressed her mother's 

hand, and looked into the old lady's £aoe. 

"Why did not they let me go to hiraP 

And is Popenjoy dead also ? " ■

" Dear mamma, don't you remember P " 

said Lady Susanna. ■

" Tes ; I remember. G«orga wm de- 
termined it should be BO. Ah me ! ah 

me ! Why ebonid I have lived to hear 
this ! " Aiter that it was in vain that 

they told her of Mary, and of ihe baby 

that was about to be bom. She wept 

herself into hysterics, was taken away aad ■
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pot to bed ; uid then booo. wept liKadf 

asleep. ■

Uiuy daring nil (bis had laid not » word. ■

She had Mt that the naoment of her ■

exaltation — the moment in which ebe had ■

beocnne the miatreM of the hooBO and of ■

eTerjthing aroand it — was not a tine in ■

which Bhe ooaU dare eren apeak to the ■

^ bereaved mo&er. Bat whni the two ■

?jroiincer eisten bftd gfoee awkj witii the ■

I maKAionees, she mkM after hmt fansband. ■

! Then Ladj Sarah showed bar the tel^fram, ■

in which Lord Qeorga, after eomnuuu- ■

cating the death of his farotiwT, had aimpl; ■

' laid that he abonld himself reinm home ■

as qniokl; as poniUe. " It has oome TeT7 ■

qoiok," said Lady Sarab. ■

"What has come?" ■

" Tour position. Maty. I bO]i»— I hope 

yon will b<ar it well." ■

" I hope 80," said Mary, almost sullenly. 
Bat she was awestruck, and not snllen. ■

" It will all be yours now — the rank, the 

wealth, the position, the power of spending 

money, and tribes of friends anxions to 

share your proBperity. Hitherto yon have 

only wen the gloom of this plaos, which 
to Ton has of oonrso been dnlL Now it 

will be lighted up, and yon can make it 

gay enough." ■

" This is not a time to think of gaiety," 

said Uary. ■

" Poor Brotherton was nothing to yon. 

I do not think yon ever saw him. ■
" Never." ■

" He was nothing to yoo. Too cannot 
monm." ■

" I do moam. I wish he had livod. I 

wish the boy had lived. If yon have 

thought that I wanted all this, yon have 

done me wrong. I ham wanted nothiag 

but to hare Goorge to live with me. U 

anybody thinks t£at I married him be- 

caose all this might come — oh, they do not 
know me." ■

"I know yon, Uary." ■

*' Then yon will not believe thai." ■

"I do cot believe it. I have never 

bdieved it. I know that you are good, 

and disinterested, and true of heart. I 

have loved yon dearly and mwe detwly as 

I have seen yon every day. Bat Mary, 

you are fond of what the worid calls — 

pleasure." ■

" Tes," said Uary, after a pause, " I am 

fond of pleasure. Why not ? I hope I 

am not fond of doing bann to anyone." ■

" If yon will only remember how great 

are yonr duties. Ton may have children 

to whom yon may do harm. You have a ■

husband, who will now have many cares, 

and to whcm mnch harm may he done. 

Among womea yon will be the head of a 

noble bmily, and may gmoe or disgraoe 

them all by your conduct." ■

" I will never disgraoe tiiam," Ab said 

proudly. ■

" Not openly, not manifestly, I am sore. 

Do yon think that there are no temptations 

in your way P " ■

" Everybody has temptations." ■

" Who will have more than you P Have 

you tiiongbt that every ieoant, eveiy 
laboorer on the estate will have a claim 

on jou ? " ■

" How can I bare thought of snytlung 

yet P " ■

" Don't be aogiy with me, dear, it I bid 

you think of it. I think of it— more, I 

know, than I ought to do. I have been so 

placed that I could do but little good and 

little harm to others than mys^. The 

females of a family such as onrs, nnlesB 

Uiey marry, are very insignificant ia the 

world. Yon, who bat a few years ago 

were a little school-girl in Brotherton, have 

now been put over all our heads." . ■

" I didn't want to be pnt over anybody's 
head." ■

" Fortune has done ii for yon, and your 

own attraotMHis. But I was going to say 

that, littie as has been my power, and low 

as is my condition, I have loved the family, 

and striven to maintain its respectability. 

There is not, I tiiiuk, a faoe on the estate 

I do not know. I shall bare to go now, 
and see them no more." ■

" Why ehoold you go ? " ■

" It will jtrobaUy be itroper. No 
married man likes to have his unmarried 

sisters in his house." ■

" I shall like you. Yon shall never go." ■

" Of oonrse I shall go with mamma and 

the others. But I would have you some- 
times think of me and those I have cared 

for, and I would have you bear in mind 
thwt the Marchioness of Brotherton should 

have more to do than to amuse herself." ■

Whatever assuranoea Uary might have 

made, or have declined to mue, in answer 

to thk, were stopped by the entrance of a 

servant, who came to inform Lady George 

that her father was below. The dean, too, 

had received his telegram, and had at 

once ridden over to greet the new Mar- 
ohionees of Brotherton. ■

Of all those who first heard the news, 

the dean's feelings were by far the strongest. 

It cannot be said of any of the Germains 

that there was sincere and abiding grief ■

-rrnnj^ ■
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at the death of the )ate roarqaia. The 

poor mother wu in such a state, was 

mentally so neak, that she was in trntli 

no longer capable of strong grief or strong 
joy. And the man had been, nob only so 

bad, bot ao iDJnrions also, to all connected 
with him — bad contrived of late to make 

bis whole family bo uncomfortable — that 

he had worn out even that enduring love 

which cornea of coetom. He had been a 

blister to them — asenring them oonstantly 

that he woold ever be a blister ; and they 

conld not weep in their he&rta becanse the 
blister was removed. Bnt neither did 

they rejoice. Mary, when, in her aimple 

langnage, she had said that she did not 

want it, had spoken the plain trnth. 

Mnnster Gonrt^ with her hnaband'a loTe, 

and the power to go to Mra. Jones's parties, 
snf&ced for her ambition. That her has- 

band ahoald be gentle with her, should 

oarees her as well as love her, was all the 

world to her. She feared rather than 

coveted tbe title of marobionees, and 

dreaded that gloomy honse in the square 
with all her heart. Bat to the dean the 

triumph was atrinmpfa indeed, and tbe joy 

wae a joy ! He had set his heart npon it 
from the first moment in which Lord 

Oeorge had been spoken of as a anitor for 

bis danghtcr'a hand — looking forward to 

it with the assnred hope of a rery sanguine 

man. The late marquis had been much ■

fonnger than he, bnt he calculated that is own life had been wboleeome, while 

that of the marqnis was tbe reverse. Then 

bad come the tidings of tbe marqaia'a 

marri^e. That had been bad — bnt he 

had again told binuelf how probable it 

waa that the marquis should have no son. 

And then the lord had brought home a son. 

All suddenly there had come to him the 

tidings that a brat called Popenjoy — a brat 

who in life would omsh ^ his hopes — 

was already in the honse at Manor Cross I 
He would not for a moment believe in the 

brat. He would prove that the boy waa 

not Popenjoy, though he should have to 

spend his last shilling in doing so. He 

had set his heart npon the prize, and he 

would allow nothing to stand in his way. ■

And now the prize had come before his 

daughter had been two years married, 

before thb grandchild was bom on 
whose head waa to be accumulated all 

these honours I There was no longer any 

donbt. The marquis waa gone, and that 

false Popenjoy was gone ; and his daughter 

was the wife of the reigning lord, and the 

child — his grandchild — was about to be ■

bom. He waa sure that the child would 

be a boy ! But even were a girl the eldest, 

there would be time enough for boys 

after that. There surely wonld be a teal 

Popenjoy before long. ■

And what was he to gain — be himself ? 

He often asked himself the queetion, bnt 

could always answer it satisfactorily. He 

had risen above his father's station, by 

his own intellect and industry, so high aa 

to be able to exalt his daughter among tlie 

htgbeet in the laud. He oould budly 

have become a marquis himself. That 

career could not have been open to him ; 

bat a snffieiency of tJie sweets of the 

peerage would be his own if he could see 

his daughter a marchionesB. And now 
that was her rank. Fate conld not t^e 

it away from her. Though Lord Gleoi^ 
were to die to-morrow, she would still be 

a marchionesa, and the coming boy, his 

grandson, would be the marquis. He 
himself was young for his age. He might 

yet live to bear his grandson make a 

speech in the House of Commons ss Lord 

Popenjoy. ■

He had been out about tbe city, and 

received the telegram at three o'clock. Hio 

felt at the moment intensely grateful to 

Lord George for having sent it — as ho 
would have been full of wrath had none 

been sent to him. There was no reference 

to " Poor Brotherton ! " on bia tongue ; 
no reference to " Poor Brotherton ! " in 

his heart. Tbe man had grossly maligned 

his daughter to his own ears, had insulted 

him with bitter malignity, and bad been his 

enemy. He did not pretend to himself 

that he felt either sorrow or pity. The 

nmn had been a wretoh and his enemy, and 

was now dead; and he was tboronghlf 

glad that the wretch waa oat of bis waj. 
" Marobionesg of Brotherton ! " he said to 

himself, as he rested for a few minutes 

alone in his study. He stood with his 

hands in his pockets, looking up at the 

ceiling, and realising it all. Yes ; all that 

was quite true which had been said to him- 

self more than once. He had begun bis 

life as a stable-boy. He conld remember 
the time when his father tonched his 

hat to everybody that came into the yard. 

Kevertiielesa be was Dean of Broth^ton, 

and BO much a dean as to have got the 
better of all enemies in the Close. And 

bis daughter was Marcbioness of Bro- 

therton. She would be Mary to him, and 

wonld administer to bis little comforts, 
when men descended from the comrades 

of William tbe Conqueror would treat her ■

in.yK ■
4" ■
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wttti aemi-regal reapeot. 5s told himself 

tb&t he was sure of his daughter. ■

Then he ordered his horse, and started 
oS to ride to Manor Cross. ' He did not 

donbt bat that she knew it already, bat 

still it was necessary that she shonld hear 

it from bis lips and he from hers. Aa he 

rode prondly beneath the Manor Cross 

oaks, he told himself again and again that 

they wonld all belong to his granason. ■

When the dean was annonnced, Mary 

almost feared to see him, or rather feared 

that expression of triomph which would 

certainly be made both by hie words and 

manner. All that Lady Sarah had said 
had entered into her mind. There were 

dnties incnmbeot on her which wonld be 

very heavy, for which she felt that she 

conld hardly be fit — and the first of these 

duties was to abstain from pride as to ber 
own station in life. But her father she 

knew would be very prond, and wonld 

almost demand pride from her. She hnr< 
ried down to him nevertheless. Were she 

ten times a marchioness, next to her bns- 
band her care wonld be dne to him. 

What danghter hod ever been beloved 

more tenderly than she P Administer to 

him ! Oh yes, she wonld do that as she 

had always done. She rushed into his 

azma in the little parlour and then burst 
into tears. ■

" My girl," he said, " I congratulate 
yon." ■

"No, no, no." ■

"Yes, yes, yes. Is it not better in all 

ways that it shonld be so P I do con- 

gratulate p-on. Hold np your head, dear, 
and bear it well." ■

" Oh papa, I shall never bear it well." ■

"No woman that was ever bom has, I 

believe, borne it better than you will. No 

woman was ever more fit to graoe a high 

position. My own girl ! " ■

"Tes, papa, yonrown girl. Butl wish 
— I wish " ■

"All that I have wished baa oome 

about." She shuddered aa she heard 

these words, remembering that two deaths 

had been neoeasary for this fruition of his 

desires. But he repeated his words. " All 

that I have wished has oome about. And, 

Mary, let me tell yon this — you should in 

no wise be afraid of it, nor should yon 

allow yourself to think of it as though 

there were anything to be regret t^. 

Which do you believe wonld make the 

better peer; jour husband of t^t man 
who has died)' " ■

" Of conise George is ten times the beat." ■

" Otherwise he wonld be very bad. Bnt 

no degree of comparisoii would express 
the difference. Tour husband will add 

an honour to hia rank." She took hia 

hand and kissed it aa he said this— which 

certainly would not have been said had 

not that telegram come direct to the 

Deanery. " And, looking to the futore, 

which would probably make the better 

peer in coming years — the child bom of 

that man and woman, and bred by them 

aa they would have bred it, or your child 

— yours and your husband'a P And here, 

in the country — from which lord would 

the tenants receive the stricter justice, and 

the people the more enduring kindness P 

Don't you know that he disgraced his 

order, and that the woman was unfit to 

bear the name which rightly or wrongly 
she hod assumed P Yon will be fit." ■

"No, papa." ■

"Excnse me, dear. I am praising 

myself rather than you when I say Tea. 

But though I praise myself, it ia a matter 
aa to which I have no shaJow of doubt. 

There can be nothing to regret — no cause 
for sorrow. With the inmates of this 

bouse, custom demands the decency of 

outward mooming ; but there can be no ■

S'ef of heart. The man was a wild beast, itroying everybody and everything that 

came near him. Only think how he 

treated your husband." ■

" He 16 dead, papa ! " ■

"I thank God that he has gone. I 

cannot bring myself to He about it. I 

hate such lying. To me it is unmanly. 

Grief or ioy, regrets or satisfaction, when 

expressed, shonld olwaya be true. It is a 

grand thing to rise in the world. The 

ambition to do so ia the very salt of the 

earth. It ia the parent of all enterprise, 

and the cause of all improvement. They 

who know no such ombitiou are savages 

and remain savage. As far aa I can aee, 

among us Englishmen such ambition ia, 

healthily and happily, almost universal, 

and on that account we stand high among 

the citizens of the world. But, owing to 
false teaohinff, men are afraid to own 

aloud a truth which is known to their 

own hearts. I am not afraid to do so, and 

I would not have you afraid. I am proud 

that, by one step after another, I have been 

able so to place you and so to form you, 

that you should have been found worthy 

of rank much higher thou mf own. And 

I would have yon proud also and equally 

ambitions for your child. Let him be the 

Duke of Brotherton. Let him be brought ■
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np to be one of Eogbmd'B 

God ehall give him intellect for the work. 

Let him be seen with the George and 

Oafter, and be known thronghoat Earope 

as one of England's worthiest worUiies. 

Though not bom as yet, his career should 

abeadj be a care to yon. And that he 

may be great, yon ehonld rejoice that yoa 

yoarself are great already." ■

After that he went away, leaving mes- 

aagea for Lord George and the family. 

He bade her t«!I uuly Swah that he 

would not intrude on the |M;efient occasion, 

bat that he hoped to be allow^ to see the 

ladies of the family very shortly after tiie ■

Poor Mary conld not bnt be bewildered 

by the difference of the two lessons she 

hod received, on this the first day of her 
asenred hononis. And ahe was uie more 

perplexed, beoaiae both her instmctors 

had appeared to her to be right in their 

teaching. The pagan exaltation of her 

father at the death of his enemy she oonld 

put on one side^ eximaing it by the re- 
membrance of the terrible insolt which 

she knew that he had received. Bnt the 

upshot of his j^ilosophy she did receive 

aa true, and she declared to herself that 
she would harbonr in her heart of hearts 

the lessons which he had given her as to 
her own child — leeecos which most be 

noble, as they tended to the well-being of 

the world at large. To make her ^ild 

able to do good to others, to assist in 

making hioL able and anxious to do so — 

to tiain hioL from the first in that way — 

what wish oonld be more worthy of a 

mother than this P Bat yet the hnmility 

and homelv carefnlneas inculcated by 

Lady Sarah — was not that lesson also 

true? Assuredly yes! And yet how 
should she combine the two ? ■

She was unaware that within herself 

there was a power, a certain intellectual 

alembic of wMch she was quite unoonaoious, 

by which she could distil the good of each, 

and c|nietly leave the residanm behind her 
as being of no moment. ■

LAL. ■

A STQBT IB THBBE CHUTBSB. CHAPI£S I. ■

Wk colonists are MiVto say that there is 

no twilight in New Zealand, when waling 
Beatimental over memories of the land of 

car birth, and recalling many a pleasuit 

haJf-honr "between the lights." ■

But although we have no lingering 
dosk, sunset with us seems to ^ve a ■

peculiar beauty, and a tender power to 

steal into one's heu-t. Many a time have 

I, rough colonial as I am, stood, on my 

wav trame, to watch the fontastic clondiB 

and colonrs of the sky as night drew on. ■

Such a sunset-glory lit up the whole 

shy, and the scarcely heaving sea beneath, 

one autumn evening many yean ago, as I 

was riding home on a tir«d horse, after a 

hard day's pounding after the ouUying 

sheep. ■

At that time I was about thirty years 

old, and had a snug billet as masager 

on one of LalwoTth and Clint's great 

runs near Nelson. Five hnndred a year, 

with unlimited grub, and a suffioiently 

weather-tight house on the station, was no 

bad thing far a penniless man with no 

interest; and I often plnroed myself on 

mv own good lack when I came acroaa 

other fellows, with twice my bnins, and a 

little money, who could hardly pay for 
their bread and cheese. ■

"A beautiful sky, Sprightly," I sud, 

patting my old cbestnat as he oarefulW 

picked his way down the face of a steep hill 

oovered with manuka somb and y^owii^ 
ferns; "but wind to-morrow, and run 

before to-morrow night." ■

Sprightlf shook his head till the bridle 

rang.audBteppedontatm^TOioe. Windii» 
down we went, till the interminable hul 

ended abruptly in a reach of (erel sand, 

along which we coold oant«r for a coufte 
of miles. ■

The sunset colours were fading tnm. 

the hi^ peaka we had left, bnt enongfa 

light lingered on the flat to give brilliajtt 

haes to the rooks, which towered over onr 

heads, or lay like fallen giants in onr path ; 

while far out to sea, beyond the shadow 

of the shore, steetohed a long streak of 
amber. ■

I rode that way twice a week, aa a rule, 

sometimes oftener; bat never do I remember 

to have met a living creature to ex- 

change good-night with till this partioolar 

evening, when, no sooner had Sprigfatiy 

started at a weary cwiter over the flat, 

than I pulled hun up short, in sheer 

amazement, for there in front was a fellow 

dressed hke a piotuie, riding at a foot 

pace just in the direction we were going 
in too. ■

"Who the deuoe cut it beP" was my 
first mental obaerration. "Ten to one 

it's some new drum ocaae to spy oat Uie 

land ; though I'll answer that chap dcn't 

know a sheep when he sees it." ■

As I neared my nno(»isoiooB friaad, I ■



took in tlie f aot tJiat he rode his horse like 

ft g«ntleDUii ; that hk saddle, bridle, and 

saddlebag were nem and glossy ; that, in 

faet, from hie jaonty wideawake to hia 

English -mode boote, be was a new chum. 

Riding np alongside, I obeerved a white 

oollar and a pair of dogskin glorea, which 

lemored an; lingering donMK as to the 
fact. ■

"Good OTening, mate," I called ont, 

when I got qnite np bo the ebanger; 

" going far to-night P " ■

" Not mooh farther, 2hope,"he anawered, 

tarning a face of almost girlish beantj 

am)n me, and slightly raising his hat. 

"But that is a qneation I shonld be glad 

to aek yon ; that is, if yon know this part 

of ttie country well." ■

"Lived here theee &ix years, and know 

erery corner a sheep can bide in," I an- 

swered, rather grimly, ofKatr&Btiog hia high- 

bred accents with my own oohwialiama. ■

"Ab! then yon can telt me, where is 

this Wyke Station?" ■

"This Wyke Station," I ceplied, in my 

cnutiest manner, "ia where 1 hope to be 

eating taj sapper in half an honr's time. 

And prsy, sir, what may be yonr baameas 
there?" ■

Tbe newcomer tamed to look more 

closely at me. ■

"Why yon mnet be — of oonrse yon 

moat be—Mr. Ralph Westcott ; the Teiy 

man I am going to see." ■

"I amB«iph Westoott," I rejoined, see- 

ing he pansed, as if expecting me to say 

SomeUiing. ■

"I thongbt BO. ' Well, I am Fairfax 

Clint. How d'ye do P I am awf ally glad 

tomeetyoo on ibis dreatj and intermiaable 

mnd-flat." So saying, he extended his 

band with such a cordial geetore, that I 

felt ashamed of my bearish mannors, and 

gave him a hearty grip. ■

" Didn't the governor write and tell yon 

I was Doming ont F " he asked, as we re- 

sumed oar jonxney. ■

" Several mails back, he wrote that yon 

might possibly be sent ont, bnt I never 

heard anything oeriain." ■

"Ob, well, yon see, Westoott, the 

governor is getting old, and closer and 

more suspicions every day. Lately he 

won't even allow a fellow an opinion of his 

own. So one fine morning I got march- 

ing, or rather sailbg orders, and here 
I am." ■

All this was said in the same qniet, 

rather b(»«d manner which had set my 

back ap before ; still, I oonld not help ■

Bof traiog to the boy, when I looked at his 

faoe, and thoQghthownnfithe would prove 
for Station life. ■

"And what do you mean to do, Mr. 

Clint, now yon are here P " I asked, after 

apanae. ■

" Do P Oh, nothing that I know of. I 

snppose I ebail ata.j with yon till I get 

orders to start again. I'll go abont with 

yon, nnlsBB yon don't want my company ; 

and I suppose I mast write a 'report,' for 

the governor's hene&t, every month, in 

which I hope yon'll help me." ■

He langhed as if there was a joke some- 

where, but for my part I felt rather pat 

ont. Here was a great baby sent ont for 

me to take in tow, and yet all the time he 

was my " Boss," and hsid to report on my 

management. I was a bit of an autocrat 

on my station, and resented thisi' ■

Fairfax Clint seemed to guess what I 

was thinking. " Look here, Westcott," 

be said, touching my horse's neck with his 

whip, and speaking in a more manly and 

earnest tone, which I liked better j "my 

father's all wroi^ in this business. What s 

the use of his sending me ont to overtook 

his runs, when I know less than a child 

abont such things ; bnt that's no basineas 

of mine, and still less of yours. Let us 

be friends while we are togethw. Forget 

that my name is Glint at all ! Call me 

Fairfax, and fanc^ me a new hand you've 

jnst picked np to clean your boots and 

saddle yonr borse. I oan do both, I 

assure yon." ■

All the while he had been speaking we 

had slowly climbed a steep lull, clothed 

with white- flowering Tnnnnbn and fern. 

As he ceased we reached the sumnLit, and 

began to deso^d on the other side, so my 

only answer was to point out the stock- 

yanl in the valley at our feet, flanked by a 

single-storied wooden bouse. ■

"There's Wyke Station. I've lived 

here for six years, and am glad to welcome 
n of the firm to it" 

That's kindly said," he answered 

gravely, falling back in the narrow path. 

" I'll follow yon, and only trust this brute 
is surefooted." ■

We reached the stoek-yard, and tied up 

our horses, the dogs rushing ont to 

welcome ns, and Tom, the cook, opening 

the bonse-door and showing a warm glow 

of firelight ■

" Gome in, Kr. Clint," I said, " and he 

prepared to rough it. This is the kitchen ; 

here's the parlour, which is drawing-room, 

smoking-room, and feeding-roOm in one; ■
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yon see tbere'a no lack of dry wood here, 

BO we have good firae; here's my bed- 

room, and yonder room sh&U be got ready 

for yon by the time snpper's over. Mean- 

time, make yourself at home, and nee 

mine," and having, aa I thought, done 

the honours handsomely, I kicked the 

smonldering logs into a crackling blue, 

and left him in poBseesion of my sanctam. 

When I came in from seeing to onr horaea, 

I fonnd Clint in the kitchen, already at 

home, chatting to Tom, as that old rascal 

fried matton-ohcps and potatoes. ■

" By Jove, I never thought of my horse," 

he exclaimed in con8(«raation, aa he oanght 

sight of me coming in from the yard with 

his and my saddle ; " why on earth didn't 

you toll me, Woetoott ? " ■

'' Did yon think we kept a groom here P " 

I retorted. " Never mind, y^nng 'an ; yon 

shall do both horses to-morrow, I promise 

yon. Show & light, Tom, while I wash 

my bands, and then for sapper, for I'm 

starfing." ■

CHAPTER II. ■

Bbpobe a week was over, Fairfax Clint 

was ^miliar with every comer of the ran, 

and had made himself popular with all ■

Never did I know a human being with 

sach a gift of fascination, or such an 

inezhaastible flow of spirits and quaint 
humour. ■

Yet he was never noisy, very ael 

langhed, and about his face and voice 

sometimes eeemed to bang a melancholy 

shadow. I thought, afterwards, a fore- 

shadow of what was coming. ■

Bat, as I Bay, never was there a man bo 

popular; even onr ragged old Scotch 

shepherd found a smile for Clint's cheer- 

ful, "Well, old Thistles;" while as for 

Tom, our cook and man of all work, I 

verily believe the happieet moments of his 
life were when Fairfax took into bis head 

to assist in the kitchen, making Tom fetch 

the ingredients, and wait on him, while 
he elaborated uneatable messes for our 

evening spread. ■

Though at first I had hated the idea of 

anyone always following me about, and 

had perhaps fonnd Clint 'a ignorance 

rather boring, after the first amuaement 

wore off, stiU I got quile to miss the lad 
whenever he went off to Nelson for a dai 

or two, aud to feel lonely, and off my feed, 
when I sat down without his face at the 

other end of onr table. ■

Among other of bis fanciea when first ■

he came, was one for a garden. " Waste 

of time," I growled ; " the weeds will 

ontrun the flowers." Bat he laughed at 

me, aud set to work all the same, and 

really he worked well ; for though digging 

blistered hia hands, and the sun scorched 

his face brick-colour, he persevered until 

be bad a plot of ground fenced in and 

planted to his mind. ■

" Flowers are great humanisers," he 

wonld say ; " only look at these children, 

my dear Ralph." ■

" These children " were a dirty, ragged, 

barefooted quartet from our second shep- 

herd's hut, who hovered abont wherever 

Glint was, and worshipped him aa a 

wonderfal being from a world afar. ■

Poor little wretches ! At one time I had 

made some efforts to improve them; and, 

thinking it best to strike at the root of 

the matter, began by nixing their miserable, 

reprobate mother to introduce something 
like order and neatness into their hot. 

But I never made the attempt twice, being 

met by a torrent of half-tipsy abuse, and 
threatened with the loss of her husband 

— an invaluable station-band, and one I 

should really have been unwilling to lose. ■

The only step I could take to mitigate 
the nuisance waa to remove the whole 

family to an old hut a mile farther from 
the station, where Mrs. Uahaffy'a pecu- 

liarities were less obtmaive. It would 

have eeemed a wretched place, perhaps, 

to many an English cotteger, perched on 

a hillside, rongbly built of planks half an 

inch apart, and thatehed with towi-grasa. 

Bat, each aa it was, I've known people 

live happily there, aud make it look neat 

and pleasant too. Pretty it could not 
fail to be in suoh a situation; and it 

always seemed to me a sin to poison such 

a view with oabhage-stalke, and potato- 

parings, and heaps of stinking mnsad- 
shells. ■

Did tiie miserable, shock-headed imps, 

who sprawled among the fern, hatless and 

shoeless, never see the yellow sands below 

their hillside, and the restless, ever- 

changing sea p Did they never look np 

and learn anything from the peaka over- 

head, which, clottied with dark abruba 

and leafage, towered above till they set 

a sharp gleam of enow against the blue of 

the sky P ■

These are some of the questions I used 

to ask myself when I first went to Wvke ; 

bnt yon see I hod other things to taink 

abont, and like most reformers, after I had 

removed the blot a little farther from my ■

uuyK ■
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owD door, I forgot all about the needs, 

nutterial and Bpiritital, of the young 

iiahaSjB. ■

In fact, I felt half amased at the conoem 

and disgnst Clint ezpreeaed, the first Ume 

bis wanderings bronsht him in contact 
with this interestinir Hanilr. ■

" Ah m; boy, at first I felt jnst as yon 

do; hnt I found it waste of time, as you 
will." ■

Howerer, whether Glint was more per- 

severing, or whether he found out a better 

way to go to work, I cau't say ; but, to my 

amazement, one Sanday afternoon, when 

the Beverend Walter Hooper, a right good 

parson, rode over as usual to preach to 

us, and the station-hands were mustering 

in our verandah, up came a little prooeesbn, 

with very clean and shy faces and new 

pinafores, which for the life of me I 

couldn't identify. The truth only dawned 

on me wheu I saw Clint, with that iu- 

describable grace of his, rise from hk mg 

in the corner, and take Lot, the eldest gir^ 

by the hand to show her a seat. ■

Through all the service Lai kept her ■

Sea fixed with humble adoration on int's face, rising or kneeling aa he did : 

and, after that, every Sunday, whatever 

the lapses in the week might be, she never 

failed to appear, scrubbed and tidy, at the 
servioe hour. ■

"How on earth have yon done it, 

Fairfttz P " I asked the same night, while 

we were having our last smoke before 

taming in. He laughed. "My dear 

fellow, don't ask me. I never felt more 

astonished in my life, or more humbled, if 

you can understand. I did give Lai a 

talking to about a week ago, and a few 

shillings to rig out the kids ah^eh, but I 
had no notion that what I had said would 

have produced such a stupendous effect. 

And to tell you the tmtb, Ralph, I fait 

ashamed to think how little one really 

tries to do, when I saw that poor girl 

coming up so bravely just for a few words 

of mine ! If yon won't laugb, old fellow, 

I am going to have Lai and ber brothers 

up twice a week till they know bow ' 
read." ■

" Langh ! I honour you for it, only 

won't yon find it an awful grind ? " ■

" Why, ye«, I'm afraid I shall," answered 

Fairfox, knocking the ashes out of his 

pipe, and staring at the fire; "and yet I 

can't look at a poor wretch like Lai 

without feeling uuc:)mfortable. I suppose 

it's what parsons call consoience ; and my 
conscience won't let me rest till I've ■
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taught these young savagee, at any rate, 

what little I know myself." ■

So Clint's evening school began — ^began 

at the kitchen- table after supper was over; 

the pupils being Alice Mahaffy, popularly 

known as "Lt3," and her In'others, Bill 

and Ted; and the schoolmaster being tiieA 

ineffable swell, M>. Fairfax Clint. ■

Ted and Bill, having grown up like 

youug goats on the open hillside, were 

sharp enough to all outdoor signs and 

Bounds, but hopelessly dense when it came 

to the alphabet. But Lai proved a wonder 

to herself, and a source of pride to her 

teacher. Never was a girl so determined 

to learn what at first seemed perfectly 

inoomprehensible and bewildering. Many 

a time have I gone to the kitchen to look 

on, and have seen Lai, with knit brows 

and flushed face, bonding over her book, 

and mntteriog fiersely between her teeth : 

" I'll see it sometime, Muster Clint ; try 

me again ! but I'm such a fool to-night." ■

One night, long after the little da^ had 

been dismissed, I found Lai crouching 

^^inst the outer door in a wild fit m ■

Beping. 

"HtJlo, ■lo, Lai, what's up P " I asked, 

palling her into the moonlight ; " has that 

precious mother been hammering yoa 

again ?" But no answer could I extract 

except a not very polite request to leave 

her alone, and wrenching herself out of 

my grasp, she ran away and hid herself 

among the manuka. ■

This little inddent would not have 

remained probably in my mind, but for 

the chance remark of our parson one 

Sunday shortly afterwards. I bad been 

riding part-way home with him after 

service, and as we went up the hill by the 

Mahitffys' hut, we came on Lai, lying 

aeleep full-length under a wild cherry-tree, 
with her hands behind ber head for a 

pillow, and an open spelling-book beside 
her. She seemed to have cried herself to 

sleep, for the long lashes resting on her 
cheek were wet, and matted into little 

points, and sbe sobbed as we passed by. ■

" That poor child ! I am afraid ber 

mother ill-treats her," said Parson Hooper ; 

" and what a pretty girl she is growing ! " ■

Pretty ! I was too struck with this 

new view of Lai to dispute it, and my 

companion passed on to other subjects; 
but as soon as I parted from him, I rode 

back quickly to the spot where we passed 

the sleeping girl. But she was gone, and 

I bad to ride home withoat deciding the 

qnestion whether Panon's.eyes or mine ■
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door, hoTrever, I anr Lai with her milk- ■

o«n WKitmg till Tom cboaa to find tiote to 

fill it for Mr, lekning croM-legged agunat 

the door-pos^ and looking moodily ont »t ■

thsBM. ■

I miked op, and took a critical mrrey. 

A long-limbed girl, with m very abort, and 

rather ragged, atnil frock ; bare feet, 

brown as berries; arouand hands to match; 

a good deal of brown hair, wbicb lately 

she had taken to brashinff and tying back 

with a scrap of faded ribbon ; a thin faoe, 

with a Boah of bright colour in the cheeks ; 

and a pair of brown eyes, which were 

always watchful and snspieious to me, bat 

soft and wistfnl to Clint. Uy eyes, 

sharpened by Parson's careleea remark, 

took note of all these points, mid I anm> 

moned Lai sharply to me. ■

" Well, Ht. Westooit," she said, coming 

unwillingly, and scowling at me with her 

straight black brows. ■

*' How old are yon, Lai ? " ■

"I'se tnmed fifteen last snmmer; hnt 

it ain't no bnsinees o* yonrn, is it, Mr. 
Westoott ? " ■

"Notmncfa, perhaps; hnt yon are grow- 

ing a big girl, and onght to go to service 

somewhere. Wouldn't yon like to go 

away from this dull place ? " ■

"Oo away from the station !" echoed 

Lai, all the colour fading ont of her faoe 

as she raised her startled eyes to mine; 

" I oonldn't do it ! Besides, who'd like 

to have me for a servant P " she added, 

with a scornful little laugh. ■

" Bnt if yon'd tike to try it, Lai, I oould 

try for yon," I wmt on, hnt she inter- 

rnptcd me fiercely : ■

"Look here, Mr. Westoott; I know I 

ain't a good girl, but I don't know as ever 

I did yon any barm, that yon should try 

and drive me away ; and I can't go, I 

out't, I oan't ! I should die if I couldn't 

never see his taoo, nor hear him speak." ■

In the frenzy of paaaion and excitemest 

which possessed her, Lai had fallen on her 

knees, and clntcbed my ooat with both her 

hands, looking np with an agony of sup- 
plication, as if I conld decide her fate. 

Here was a pretty situation for Ralph 

Westoott, manager, to stand in ! ■

"Lai, my dear; don't be a fool," I 

uttered disjointedly. " What nonsense is 

this ? you shan't go away unless yon like, 
bnt for Heaven's mke get up and behave 

yourself ! There, that's better," I said, 

as she dragged herself up on to her feet^ 

and stretched ont her band meohanioally ■

for bsr milk-caB, which had rolled oS the 

Tcnndah ; " dow, I«1, be a good girl, and 

go home, and make up yonr mind neyer 

to ta^k snob dobmbm again. Yon know 

Mr. Clint is a gmitlnmsn. and will be a v«ry 
rich one whttu his father dies, and how 

conld you for one moment suppose " ■

Lai put tip her hand with a pathetic 

gesture to st<^me. ■

" Lord," she cried, with her bitter littb 

laagh.whicfaalwayBmademeangry; "it's 

yon aa is talking nonsense now ! * Don't 

you think I know he's set above ns like 

the stars ; and as if he oould ever look at 
the likea of I ! Bnt that don't make no 

diflereaoe to ma that I know of," she 

added, drt^fung all at onoe into a low 

teae <k indeecribaUe despair, and taming 

away. At this moment we both saw Clini 

retaining with the dogs from a bathe in 

ike river. He stopped a moment to pick 

a peach as h« passed through old Beaben 

the Maori's garien, bat we heard his clear 

voice singing : " Then tell me how to woo 

thee. Love, then tdl me how to woo thee,' 

aa if in nnoonsoions mockery of Lai's 

misery and pain. For onoe I felt really 

ont of patienoe with Clint's beaming good- 
hnmonr. ■

" Oo home, chQd," I cried, sharply, and 
Lai Tanished without another word. I 

walked over to the fence to meet Fairfax. ■

" Balph, my boy, you look very glum ! 

How delimons these peaches ai^" he 

added, fastening on another. ■

Should I tell him Lai's secret, and "beg 

him to show the wretched girl leas kind- 
ness for the fntnre ? ■

Whether wisely or not, I spoke. ■

" Fairfax, I have been talking to that 

poor giri Lai. She is nearly grown-np 

now, and I want her to go out to service. ■

" Whew ! my prise-papil P " cried CUnt, 

making a long face. "Well, my dear 

patriarch, and what did Miss Hahaf^ say 

to yonr kind proposal P " ■

"Well, reaUy, Clint, it's too absnrd. 

And yet it's a pity for the poor tltt^ sool, 

too. The fact is, she has snoh a profotmd 

adoration for yon, that nothing will indnoe 
her to consent to it." ■

Clint looked amased, and then annoyed. ■

" Alas ! alack ! is this to be the end 

of my philanthropic efforts!" he cried 

at last. "Ton don't really mean, Balpfa, ■

that she won't go becanse — because ■

Upon my word, it's too prepostoroDS. 

Well, Ralph," he went on pettishly, after 

a pause, during which I lit my pipe, 
and tried to look m<»« oomfortaUe tlMn X ■
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Mt, "what's a fellow io do now? Poor 

Lai! she has tried so awfnJlj hard to 

learn and get on. Perhaps yon nuamider- 
stood her P " ■

I shook m; head. ■

"I don't pretend to nndenitand these 

things, Clint, but if s a yery ml thing 

with her. How would it be lor 70a to 

go on ih&t visit to the Temons yon bts 

always iatending- to pay ? Stay away a 

week or two, and 111 n^erteke to talk to 

lol, and make her take a plaoe atOcnrald's 

farm at Tere-weni. I know the^ want a 

dairy hand." ■

So Glint agreed ; and as tbe boat was 

going tMiroas next day foe stores, we bad 
no time to discos and nnsettle the matter. 

Lai, of coarse, saw tbe boat start, for she 

and her brothers ware always moving 

before anyone else on the run ; and Clint 

waved his hand to her, and called ont in 

his oheery way, " Oood-ln^, yonng 'ana 1 

Stack to yonr books, and I'll bring over 

Botae jolly new ones when I oome back." 

Ted halloed ont, "Qood-bye!" and no 

one but I notioed that Lai said nothing, 

bnt gazed with straining eyes after the 

boat, till it bad disappeared round the 

point, and the tevol rays of Bnnrise tamed 

the grey sea to gold. ■

For my own part, I tnriied in to break- 

fast with a weight off my mind, for IaI 

certainly was a pretty girl ; and though I 

believed Clint to be an honest yonngfellow 

enongb, still there is something flattering 

and pleasant in being worshipped by the 

only girl about the station. So, altogether, 

I was glad to get Fairfax safely on on a 

visit to a neighbouring station, where I 

knew the dashing Miss Vemuns wonld 

soon give his thonghte a fresh direction. ■

CHAPTEB IIL. ■

Sous weeks went by, very basy weeks, 

and I had begnn to get used to being 

alone again, when I received a meBsage 
from Clint that the ne^t time tbe whale- 

boat went over to Nelson he wonld return 

by her, as a letter from his &lber had 

recalled him to England sooner than be 

had expected. ■

All the time of his absence I had seen 

little of Lai. She had given np cMning 

to tJ>e station, always sending Ted instead ; 

and I had really almost forgotten oar 
scene in the verandah. ■

The day after I got Clint's message, 

however, I chanced to meet hw as I rode 
home over tlte mad-flat. It had been a 

dull, foggy day, bat as evening closed in ■

the wind began to rifie Stfolly, make a 
little sodden stir and moan, and then die 

away into an ominous silence. Aa I 

harried Sprightly along I overtook Lai, 

walking home slowly nnder a load of pipis 
she had been collectmg for sapper off &e 
rooks. At first she seemed imdined to let 

me pass without recognition, bat whm I 

drew ap, meaning to warn ho of the 

coming storm, she ran to my side, and 

laid het hand on my bridle. ■

" Isn't he never coming here no more, 

Mr. Weatoott?" she a&ed, in saoh a 

despairing tone I could not find it in my 
heaVt to soold her. ■

" Why, Lai," I oried, " how ill yon look. 

What have yon done to yonr cheeks and 

eyes?" ■

She shook her head impatiently, and re- 

peated her question : " Is he never coming 
home ? " ■

"Well — yes, child. He's o(»Bing to- 

morrow; but <»ily to say good-bye. He 

will be <^ to England, and to all his friends 

there, soon." ■

She scarcely seemed to hear the end of 

my speech. ■

"To-morrow!" she said, oronohiog 

down in a heap upon the seaweed-strewed 
sands, and rockug herself to and fro. 
" Shall I see him to-morrow ? " ■

" Lai ! " I cried impatiently. She aprang 
to her feet. ■

"Ob Mr. Westcott, don't scold me. Look 

here," and she pulled up her ragged sleeve 

to show me herarm, wasted and shrunken. 

" I'm dying, I think," she went on hoarsely. 

"I can't eat, nor sleep, nor do a halt of 

the work I used to. I'm starring for a 

sight of his faoe; and what harm can it 

do him fw me to be happy just one 

day?" ■

Poor Lai ! I was not a particularly aofb- 
hearted chap, hot the sight of her distress ■

five me a qneer feeling in tha throat, and rode on without spewing. ■

The night set in aa I expected, with 

sharp storms of wind uid rain, and by the 

time I had got home and dona sapper, 

there was a high sea ronniug. ■

"The boat 'II nerer start to-morrow, 

Tom," I remarked, as, for company's sake, 
I tarned into the kitchen for a soaoke. ■

Tom looked donbtfuL "I'd fed more sure 

o' that, sir, if old Peter had gOne in her. 

He's a safe band, and a'most over careful ; 

bat yonng Peter is rash, and won't wait 
for weather." ■

" Don't croak, Tom," I retorted ; " be- ■

iK-,yK ■
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8id«, the wekther ni&j mend before mid- 

night, when they'd be stuiiiig, and then 

Mr. Clint will be there, and he's sure to 

wait it tliere'e anj danger." Bat aa Tom 

still shook his heftd, Mid persisted in 

calling to mind all the shipwrecks he 

had erev been in, I gave np the ugn- 

ment, and went to bed, telling him to oall 

me at six o'clock, if I wasn't stirring 
before. ■

It seemed to me that I had only just 

dropped asleep, when his Toioe at mj side 

awoke me next nun^ing. " Mr. Weetoott, 

sir, it's six o'olock ; and an awfnt naat; 
sea on. And I're been down twice to 

the beaoh, and can't see nothing of the 
boat." ■

" Qet oat, 70a old fool ! " I roared. 

"Toa don't for one moment snppoee 
thej are anywhere but safe in N^sod 
Harbour ? " ■

Tom- Tasished, bat I got ap thorooghlj 

nscomfortable all the same, and horned 

down to the beach withoat waiting for 
breakfast. ■

The sea looked nasty, tnily. A line of 

white breakers thundered over the roc^ 

and threw tbeir Bprsy high into the air ; 

a thick fog hnng over Nelson, and hid the 

ontlinee of the coast, hat here and there 

a white swirl of waters showed a dangeroaa 

spot to beware of. After a look ronnd I 

was returning, when I spied a little figare 

sitting perched half>way ap the face of 

the djff in a little shelter formed by a 

projecting ledge. ■

" Lai, yoa sUly girl, come down I There's 

not footing for a bird there; and what 

good oan yon do P They've never started, 
I'm snre. Come and have some breakfast 

with Tom." Bat I might as well have 

shonted at the sea-gulls, for she never ■

When I oame down again she was 

still there, deaf to everything except the 
thunder and roar of the sea. The storm 

seemed to increase as the morning wore 

away, and even Tom bad oome roand 

to my opinion that young Peter never 

could have pal out in sucJh a sea, when 

we were startied I7 a message from 

Lai. She bad sent Ted to say she saw 

something — drift-wood, it might be — still 

it was something. ■

Never, as long ss I live, shall I forget 

the horror which olntcbed at oar hearts, 

and blanched our faces, as for a moment 

Tom and I stared at one another while 

Ted breathlessly delivered the message. ■

Of coarse, we followed him at once, and ■

stood again peering out into the fog and 

•pray. ■

"I see nothing, Lai," I shonted. "Where- 
aboula is it now F " ■

Lai for answer thrust out her long bony 

arm. " There 'tis ! " she cried j " and 'tia — 

Lord have mercy !— 'tis ow boat ! " ■

Not one word more did anyone say. 

Some half-dosen men, we stood Uiere, 

helpless, watching the little spot grow and 

grow till we oonld make it ont, as IaI did, 
to be onr boat. Now she's down in the 

trough of the wave, now she ridee on top, 

now she's near enough for ns to make out 
the six dark figures in her ! They are all 

there, thank Ood for that 1 Kow we loae 

eight of her again, and I shout hoarsely to 
IaI. " All nght," she pants ; " they aie 

safe past Split Bock, and they are going 
to beach the boat." ■

I clamber up on a fallen mass of rock, 

and can see Lai is right. They are coming 

in on the breakers, and will let the boat 

drive ashore. She will go to pieces, hot it 

is their only chance. ■

We watch breathless, and no one speaks, 

^though old Peter starnds beside me, and 

he has two sons in peril. One tiemendoos 
wave dashes them inmost within onr leaoh 

— not quite — they are swept back, and the 

boat goes under. A moment later, and 

she reappears bottom-upwards among the 

boiling waters, and with a wild shriek 

Lai springs from her watching-plaoe into 
the water beneath. ■

" Mad fool ! " I cry, breaking into 

womanish sobs, and rnshing forward with 

an idea of doing something — anything. 

Bat old Peter lays a shaking hand on my 

shoulder. "Don't 'ee throw awa^ yonr 
life, sir. Bhe've got him ly the hsar, and 

if anyone oan live in suoh a sea, I'll back 

Lai." "But your boys, Peter?" I gasp, 

completely knocked out of all self- 
oommand. ■

" I be watching," said the old man, 

giving me a little shake in his suppreMod 

excitement. " Nobody han't come up jab 

but Mihster Clint,, and Lai hare got he 

tight." ■

There isn't much more to tell. Out of 

all the six, only Fairfax was saved; 

though the bodies were washed ashore 

next day. ■

Lai, whose love gave her snperhnnan 

strength, had kept Clint's bead away from 
the rook which crashed the life out of tha 

other poor lads, and almost the next mtre 
tolled both to our feet. ■
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It took as a long time to nnolaap Lol's 

haode, and I don't believe she ever knew 

that she really had eared the man she 
died for. ■

She wag boried, when Parson Hooper 

came over the next Sunday, in Clint's 

little garden, with Peter's two sons and 

the ower poor fellows ; bat it was many 

montha before Clint ooold crawl ont bo far, 
or bear how his life had been saved. ■

THE OLD FBENCH STAGE. ■

U CHAHPHES[£. ■

The first tragic aotresa of any celebrity 

in the annals of the Th^tre Francis was 

Madame Beanohatean, whose draniatic 

career extended from 1633 to 1671; ac- 

cording to the teetimony of her con* 

temporaries she was remarkably handsome, 

and trod the stage witb ease, dignity, and 

grace. Tallemant des lUanz allodes to 

her as " nne eflce comedienne," bnt Moliere 

in bis Impromptn de Versailles ridicnies 

her sing-song declamation, and more 

especiEdly her want of animation and ap- 

propriate play of featnre in impassioned and 

Cetic parts. Her immediate sncceaeor, ame Dnparo, an artist of an altogether 

snperior stamp, after accompanying Moliere 

daring his provincial tonr, returned with 

him to Paria, and besides creating Dorim&ne 

in Le Manage Force and Clim^ne in La 

Critiqne de I'Ecole dee Femmee, played 

Aziane in Alexandre so ezoellently aa- to 

excite the admiration of Bacine, by whoee 

perenaeion she was indnced to abandon the 

Palais Royal for the H6tel de Bonrgogne, 

where, on the prodnotion of Andromaqne 

in 1667, she was selected by the poet as 

the personator of Hector's widow. Moli^ 

never forgave Bacine for depriving him of 

one of his most valued ooUeagnes, nor did 

the - Hdtel de Bonrgt^ne m>fit long by its 

new acquisitioD, lladame Dnparo dying at 
the close of 1668. ■

With these two exceptions, tragedy, as 

far as its female representatives were 

conoemed, appears to have been at a low 

ebb until the latter part of the seventeenth 

century; whereas comedy, supported by 
Bnch efficient interm-eters as Uadsme 

Moliere, Madame Beanval and Made- 

moiselle De Brie, oontinned to flonrisb 

without intermission np to the death of 

Moliere in 1673. Six years later, however, 

a reaction took plaoe, and the master- 

pieces of Comeille and Bacine, hitherto 

comparatively unattractive, found at 

length a fitting exponent in the eminent ■

actress whose name heads tlie preeent 
article. ■

Marie Deemares was bom at Bonen in 

1641. Her father, son of a president of 

the parliament of Normandy, having been 

disinherited in conseqaence of hia marrying 

contrary to the paternal will, fais two 

ohildren, Nioolas and onr heroine, being 

left at his decease entirely without the 

means of snbeistenoe, agreed to adopt the 

stage as a profession ; the former pro- 

ceding with his yonng wife to Copenh^en, 

where be had been offered an engagement 

at the French theatre of the ^ng of 

Denmark, and the latter commencing her 

dramatic apprentioeship in a provincial 

company. During herperegrinations.cbanoe 

led her back to Rouen, her native place, 

where she shortly after married Charles 

Cbflvillet de Cbampmesle, then, like her- 

self, undergoing the ordeal of country 

praotioe preparatory to risking an ap- 

pearance before a Parisian audience ; and 

in 1669 we find the youthful couple 

enrolled among the acton of the Th^tre 

da Marais, their admission being mainly 

owing to the repatation already acquired 

by Champmesie in the line of parts 

technically called "les roia." His wife, 

partly from natnral timidity, and partly 

from a lack of stage experience, produced 

a lees favonrsble impression, and it was 

generally soppoeed that she would never 

rise above mediocrity; Laroqne, however, 

one of the actors of the theatre, thought 

otherwise, and affirmed that she only 

needed a more intimate acqnaintanc wilii 

the principles of her art, to equal if not 
excel the most celebrated of her contem- 

poraries. In order to prove hia assertion, 

he devoted himself assidnoosly to her 

instmotion, and so welt did ahe profit by 

hia lessons that, before six months had 

elapsed, her performance of leading tragic 

characters had entirely converted the pnblio 

to Laroqae's opinion, and procured for 

her, together with her husband, an eng^e- 

ment at the Hdtel de Bonrgo^e. ■

She appeared there abont Easter, 1670, 

as Hermione in Andromaqne with the 

most brilliant success ; and among the 

many compliments paid her at tiie oon- 

olnsion of the piece, none were more 

flattering than the involuntary tribute of 

a rival actress, Mdlle. des CEillets, who, 

although in the last st^e of an illneas 

which snbaequently proved fittal, had ex- 

pressed a wish to be present on the 

occasion ; and recognising at onc« the 

incontest«ble superiority of the debutante, ■
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exolaimed with ft aigh on leaving iba 

theatre : " II 11'7'a pins de Dm (EilletB ! " 

In IS79, CbftmpiBeal^ and his wife 

qnitted tbe H6tel de Bonrgogne for the 

Bne Ga^eegaad, but bhia sepMration from 

their (dd oolleagnea laatod only nntil the 

fcdlowing ftar, whan the nnion of Hm two 

oompani«e on & new buis took place. 

From thia period until the close of her 

osTeer, MnHainB Cbam[HDeBlS'B popnlwlj, 

which hftd ftograeuled with every enooes- 

eive addition to her Twpertore, remained 

nnabalcen, and she was tmiveraaliy re- 

garded as tbe sole representative of ttaged j 

oapable of adeqaately realising the oon- 

ceptkws of Racine. Her name, indeed, is 

ins^iarably connected with that of the 

great writer to whom she was indebted 

for her moat wgnaJ briampbs: Berenioe, 

Atalide, Manime, Iphigenie en Anltde, and 

Phodre, originally played by ber, had little 

is coBunon witli sneb rhapsodies as Falvie 

in Pradon's Regains <x tbe Joditb of the 

Abbe Boyer ; uid if she snooeeded in ob- 

tajniag for ttiese a patient bearing, what 

enthnaiasm most she not have excited by 

tbe twofcdd attraotlon of her own genius 
and the melodions verBiGoation of the ■

Set ! One simple phrase in tbe part of onime, *' Seignenr, voss ohaogeE de 

visage .' " is said to have been uttered by 

her with a peculiar significance of expres- 

sion &at no other actress baa ever eqni^led ; 

and the eSeot produoed on the spectaUwa 

by her performanoe of Iphigenie has been 

thus described by Boileut : ■

Jamni Ipfaigfoie ea AiiH(l« iinmol^ 
Ne OTdte twit de plom k U Gr»o« *8KmUoe. 
Que daua rbeareai ipeotmcle k no* jeax 6Uie 
Ed a fut lona son nom Terser h, Chunpmeslf ■ ■

The first interview between Biscine and 

his faacitiating iuteipreter is said to have 

dated from tb« evening of her ^tpearanoe 

as Harmione — an experiment he was 

natntally oorioos to witness. Daring the 

earlier soeDes of the play, he is recorded 

to have more than onoe expressed his dis- 

satisfaction, but tbe itnpasaioued enez^ 

displayed t^her in the two laat aots so 

poweitnUy affected him, that at ihe close 

of the tea^iedy he hurried to her dressing- 

room, Utd overwhelmed her with oompfi- 

ments and thanks. We may fairly conclude 

that thia anexpected diaoovery of a highly 

gifted artist, on whose intelligent co- 

operation he ooold safely rely, euoonraged 

bun to new efforts, and that many of 

his noblest iMX>daDtious were partially, if 

not wholly, inspired by her; for at a 

pcoiod when the highest tragic requisites ■

were supposed to oonmst in a meaaond 

and monotonoQs declamation, who bat 

Champmesl^ conld have aacoeeefully em- 

bodied the creations of his fancy, and 

rendered with equal perfection the touch- 

ing patboa of Iphigenie, or tba deepa irin g 

majesty of Phedze 1 ■

It is not BnrprisingUiat Baoine's admi- 

ration of the fair Hermioue, so openly 

expressed on tbetr first meeting, and 

Bubsoquently heightened by frequent inter- 

course, abould have gradually ripened into 

a tenderer eentament ; nor can we wonder 

if on her side ahe ^t flattered by tbe 

attentions of one who, in addition to his 

literary oelebrity, enjoyed the reputation 

of being counted among tbe handsomoBt 

men in France. Thoir attachment, indeed, 

seems by all acoouats to bare been matnal, 

at least for a time, until the lady's natural 

inclination to ooqnetry, wtd t^ marked 

pref«ence evinced by her for tbe CoBit« 

de Clermont -Tounerre,* abmpUy ter- 

minated an intimacy which, according 

to ihft teetunony of BuUeau and Madame 

de S^r^^ bad beeome the talk of the 

town. " Bacine," says the l^tor, " writes 

pieces for Cbampmeel^ more with a view 

to pleese her than for the sake of poateiity ; 

when he is older and no longer in love, it 

will be quite another thing." I^ter etiU, 

her son, Charles de Sevign^, having in bis 

tnrn been subjugated by the tdianafl of 

tbe airen, tbe lively marquise oomplaisantly 

allodes to the latter aa her " daughter-in- 

law." That she thought highly of her 

talent, tbe followii^; extracts from bar 

letters will show, " Talking of the tbeatra, 

I send you Bajseet ; if at tbe Bame time 

I could Bend yon Champmesle, yon nouU 

find t^e piece exoellent; without ber it 
loses half its value." "We have seen 

Bajaaet ; sty daughter-in-law seems to me 
to be the most marvellons adros I ever 

saw." " ChanLpmeale is something m> 

extraordinary, that in your whole life ym. 

have seen nothing like ber ; people go to 

the theatref<»' ber, not for what she plays. 

I went to see Ariaue solely on ber aoooout; 

the piece is insipid and the actors am 

deteataUet but when she appears there is a 

mormor of delist, everyone isenobanted, 

and the wb(Je boose weeps at her de^Mur ! " ■

Another of ber oonstant admirers was 

La ^onrtaine, who dedicated to her his 

poetic tale of Belpbegor, probaUy tbe moat ■
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flattering Itoma^ ahe erer received. He ■

Noa Doms uaia peraanyttt I'onde ncJre ; 
ToDj rignetei lan^mpi dam la m&iioiTS, 
Api^ avoir ligne jusqam ici 
Itau Im eeprits et dau lea ocenra anui. ■

Sui ae oODiiBit riaimttable aotrioa ■

Chim^ae en pleaiB, oa Camilte enfareat? 
Est-il qaelqn on que rotte ton ■'emdunt*, 
S'en tnisTe^-il one aatte aama tooohanto, ■

N'attfflidei pai qne je fane I'floge 
De oe qa'eii tou od troave de parfait ; 

Comma il n'eot point da ^rica qui n'^ logs, 
Ca secait trop; je a'aoma Jamais £ut. ■

When ftbaent from Paria.lie corresponded 

frequently with her, bat only one of hie 

letters has been preserved, dated from the 

Cbfttoao Thierry in 1678. "The heat," 

he wntes, " and the loss of your society 

makes as all feel ininpportably dnll. A^ 

far as yon are conoeinsd, I need not ask 

yon how yon are amnung yonraalf ; I can 
' see it from here. Ton are the oentre of 

attraction from morning to night, and are 

perpetn^ly ravaging &e Iieuts of fresh 

victims. Everyuung, in short, bdongs 

either to the King of France or to 

^ if ^ ft ntp Champmesle." ■

It does not appear that, ^lart from her 

artistic qnalities, the ialelleotnal capacity 

of this celebrated actress was in aay way 

remarkable ; her education hod been almost 

entirely neglected, and if wo may jndge 

&om an anecdote current at the time, she 

mnst have been mtwe ihan ordinarily 

naive. She is reported to have asked 
Bacine &onL what eonroe he had taken 

the sabjeot of Atbalie, and on his rMlying 

from the Old Testament ; " The Old T«^ 
tament ! " she exahumed in a tone of 

snrpriae, "I thought somebody had wribteiL 

a new one ! " She had, however, aoqniied 

a certain familiarity with the usages of 

society which, combined witii a graoefnl 

piqnaiioy and a peculiar charm of maonw, 

rendered her as attractive in private life as 

she was on the stage. Without being 

strictly beantifal, for she bad small eyes 

and a sallow complexion, the expression of 

her Doontenance was extremely pleasing ; 

in stature she was tdU and- well-pro- 

portioned, and admiraUy fitted to represent 
the heroines of the tdassio drama. But 

the real seoret of her inflnenoe over the 

spectators consisted in a voiee of extra- 

ordinwy compass and tonohii^ sweetasas, 

which she managed wiUi such infinite skill 

as to vary its inflections according to the 

impulse of the moment, now drawing 

tears from every eye hj its melodions 

tenderness, now bursting into a whiriwind ■

of passion so marvellously sonorous, that : 

its accents were audible in the adjoining | 

Caf^ Procope. For, it must ba remembered 

that, at the period alluded to, the fashion 

of declaiming verse like the recitative of 

an opera was still in vogue, and continned 

to obtain until the early part of the 

ftrflowing century, when a more natural 

way of speaking was fint adopted by 
Adrienne Leoouvreur. As the author of 

Lea Entretiena Galanta, published in 

1S82, justly remaricB: "Tragedy, as recited 

by our actors, is merely a species of 

singing,andyou will own that ChampmesI^ 

would scarcely please you as much as she 

does, if her voice were less agreeable. She 

modulates it, however, so exquisitely, and 

ao eloquent are ite intonations, that what- 

ever passion she desires to simulate appears 
to come direct from her heart." It uLUst 

have been no easy taakto express in this sort 

of sing-aong tiie ravings of Oreete and the 

anguish of Oamille, and the famous mono- 

logue of TWram&ne in PbMre must have 

sorely tried the patience of the listeners ; 

but this apparent incongruity presented 

no difficulty to Madame Ghampmeal^, for 

we are assured that^ so genuine was her 

emotion, and so irresistible the effect of 

her pathetic detdamation, not even the 

most atoioal could avoid being moved by 

it. On the oUier hand, she was d«plorabIy 

weak in oomedy, and indeed hardly ever 

attempted it, one or two nnsncoessfnl 

essays in the anoient repertoire having 

been sufficient to discourage ber ; nor 

daring the whole of ber career have we 

been able to disoover a single comip part 

originally created by her. ■

Towards the end of 16B4 ber brother ' 

Nicolas, tired of his protracted sojourn at 

Copenhagen and anxious to return to 

Paris, solicited her to obtain for him from 

Ijouis the FourteenUi the necessary per- 

miasion to appear at the Th£&tre E^^n^ais ; 

aad, his reception without preparatory 

d4but having been accorded by speoiid 

favour, joined ihe company early in the 

following year. He proved a great ac- 

quisition to ttie tiieatra in tiie very elastic 

line of parts called " lea paysans," and 

many of Uanoourt's comedies wen written 

expressly for him ; his daughter, Charlotte 

Desmares, became afterwards (from 1699 

to 1721) one of the most aeoompli^ied 

soobrettes of the Commie Fraufaise. ■

It is generally asserted that no antlientio 
portniit n:ista of Madame Chan»»mesl6. 

There is extant an engraving by Lefivre, 

after a miniature formerly belonging to ■
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M. de la M^sengere, bearing her name, bat 

in no reepect asswering the description 

given of her hy contemporary writers; 

nor, aa far as oar recollection serrea ns, ia 

she indnded in tbe cnrions pictorial i^lleiy 

adorning the private foyer of the Th^^tre 

Franfaia. M. Arsons HoaBBaje, however, 
in hia Princeesea de ComMie et D^eeaes 

d'Opura, distinctly mentions a likeness of 

her in his possession, representing " nne 

figure noble, fiere et fine; " and it seems 

moreover improbable that at a time when 

Mignard and Bigand flonrished, neither 
of them shonld bave handed down to 

posterity the featnres of so remarkable a 
model. ■

In December, 1697, after a few per- 

formances of Iphig^nie in the Oreste et 

Pyladeof Lagrange Gbancel — the notoriona 

author of the libels against the regent — 

she was compelled by the failing state of 

her health to retire, temporarily, as sbe 

thongbt, from the stage, and endearonr 

to reomit her strength at a conntry bonse 

belonging to her atAutenil. There the nn- 

favonrable symptoms gradnally increased, 

and before many weeks bad elapsed, all 

hopes of her nltmiate recovery were at an 

end. Booine, in his letters to his son, 

affirms that, though greatly terrified by 

the approach of death, she was even more 

alarmed at the idea of formally renoancing 

her profession, declaring her wish to die 
as she had lived — an actress. The Cnr6 

of Saint Solpice, however, anxiona to 

secure so important a convert, prevailed 

upon her to submit; and having been 

reconciled to tile chnrcb, she expired 

May 15th, 1698, in her fifty-aeventh year. 

Racine adds that in her last moments, 

while expressing sincere repentance for 

her past life, sbe owned that, above all, 

she was "sorry to die." ■

Her hnsband, with whom, notwith- 

standing her frequent infidelities, she ap- 

pears to have lived on excellent terms, 

survived her three years, and the following 

singular anecdote referring to his death is 

related by the commentator of Boileau' 

works. lu the night of Angnst 20tt, 
1?01, he dreamt that he saw his mother 

and hia wife together, and that the latter 

beckoned to him with her finger. Strongly 

impressed with the conviction that the visit 

was intended as a warning, he went next 

morning to the churcb of the Cordeliers, 

and gave a thirty-sons piece to the sacristan, 

reqnesting him to have a mass said for 

bis mother, and another for his wife. On 

the sacristan's offering to return >iim the ■

remaining ten sons, be refused to receive 

them, saying that the third mass should 

be for himself, and that he would stay and 

hear it. When it was over, he repaired 

to the theatre, and aome of the actors not 

having arrived, aeated himself on a bench 

in front of a cabaret, called L' Alliance, 
and conversed with his comrades as ther 

came up, reminding one of them, Salle, 

that he had promised to dine with him 

that day. Suddenly he put his hand to 

hia hesd, and wiUiont uttering another 

word fell forward on his face; when 

Desmares and others lifted him from the 

ground, he was dead ! ■

GEQRGIE'S WOOER. ■

a raiBTBEN chaptbbs. ■

Hakper was one of those 

social quicksands that present a smooth ' 

and tempting surface to the eye, and lure 

the unwary to certain destruction. Like 

the quicksand, after engulfing others in 

ruin, he looked still unchanged, still un- 

ruffled, and never seemed to be the worse 

himself for the social eclipse of those hs 

led into paths that were anything but 

"paths of peace." ■

If a now commercial bubble was started, 

and by aome quiet arrangement Beding- 

field Harper received a snng premium on 

every tiionsand invested by those who 

were guided by his candid advice to these 
inveetmente — who was the wiser ? ■

In our great centres of commerce this 

sort of "charlatanry goes on daily, and ia 

known by bnsiness men to exist, though 
in nine oases out of ten it would be diffi- 

cult to bring such toaneaoMona home to 

any particular individual. ■

Harper called himself a London stock- 

broker, and was essentially a City man; 

a City man who made many acqnaint- 

anoes among the outer fringe of Oxe 

aristocracy, and dined occasionally in 

Belgravia. He had a fair, open counte- 

nance, bold blue eyea, and bushy whiskers, 

aud a sort of you- may-trust- me manner 

that was very taking. There was not a 

single landmark either in look or manner 

to warn the unwary individual who, not 

much of a buainess man himself, had a 

few thousauds to invest, and was thankful 

to Providence for putting in his way such 

a genial, straightforward fellow as the 

good-looking atookbroker. If his general 

costume, and hia various articles of 

jewellery, was a thonglit too loud to be ■
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" good form " in Pall Mall or St. James's 

Street, why, of course, these little pecn- 

liaritiea are to bo expected in " City men ; " 

and then, "Harper waa ench a good 
fellow!" ■

There is no repntatian in the world bo 

adTSntageons to a man kb that of being 

"a good fellow;" no oloak nnder whicn 

be may be anch a thoronghly bad fellow. 

When yon come to try and boil down this 
repntauon, and see wnat ingredients it ia 

composed of, the resnlt ia nnaattsfaotory 

to a degree; and yoa find that the 

stmctDre rests npon a remarkably flimsy 

fonnd&tion. Bnt, in spite of this, the 

man is considered a "good fellow," and 

he trades npon it. ■

Thus the victims of Bedingfield Hanier 

were bo nnwiUing to distroBt him, that 

even when blank despair stared in their 

pale faces and olumed them for its own, 

fbey had be«i known to make every con- 

ceivable exonse for the ignis fotnns that 

had led them into the qnagmire, and 

ezpreea their firm conviction that " Harper 

had done his best," and felt the painf olnesa 

of their position "as mnoh as th^ did 
themselves." ■

He had a habit of addresBing a man 

whom he was leading into slippery places 

as " My dear fellow ; " and, PecksniQ-Iike, 

had a weak place in his heart for any dear 

orphan or defenceless widow with a small 

property to invest. ■

A loyal-hearted, simple, honest B&Oor 

like Captain Hammond waa jost the man 

to fall into the toils of a spider so skilled 

in weaving webs for nnwary flies ; and 

very shortly after an nnhappy chance had 

bronght him across the stockbroker's path, 

the whole management of his affairs waa 

in that indiridnal's hands. If the newly- 

started company that waa to have donbled 

and trebled the few thousand ponnds, 

which, added to hia half-pay, made Captain 

Hammond a comparatively rich man, did 

not do BO,' but, on tbe contrary, swallowed 

them np as easily and completely as tbe 

boa- constrictor at the Zoological Gardens 

bolts an innocent, mild-faced rabbit, who 
BO inconsolable at the nnfortnnate tnm of 

^Sairs as Bedingfield Harper P ■

A week after Captain Hammond's fnneral, 

he appeared at Beach HooBe, having bees 

qnite unable, so he assured Miss Hammond, 

to refrain from taking the long jonmey 

from London, to express to her in person 

hia sympathy and sorrow in tin sad 
bereavement Bhe had sastained. ■

Oeorgie had been at the seaside with ■

the love-birds at the time of her father's 

adjoaintanoe with Mr. Harper, and was 

surprised to bear that gentiemau apeak in 

aach familiar and warm terms of his " poor 

friend; " and there was an open admiration 
of herself in his manner which hart her 

pride, aa the tocch of a hand makes tiie 

graceful acacia shrink. ■

Truth to tell, Ur. Harper waa contrasting 

in his own miod the slight yet rounded 

figure, the sad, sweet eyes, and delicate 

lips before him, with the too substantial 

charms of hia liege lady, a woman many 

years his senior, and married for the sake 

of certain moneys invested in the Ennds, 

his own funds having been in a very low 
condition at the time. " It is to me a 

painful duty," he said, rubbing bis lai^ 

white hauda slowly together, andspeakUig 

is a myaterions and aympalbetic voice — 

" indeed, I may say one of the most painful 

duties I have ever been called npon to per- 

form — to tell you, Miss Hammond — ahem ! 

— that your father's affairs are in a very, a 

ve — ry nnsatisfaotory state." ■

" She's a plsc^ one ! " be thought to 

himself, aa he saw a quiver pass across her 

faoe, and her hand grasp the table by 
which she sat. ■

I knew," she said, after a moment's ■

silence, " that you had the management of 

papa's business matters, and I few — I 

sadly fear — that the anxiety of knowing ■

that things were going v _ ■

" Pardon me, Miss Hammond," said her 

visitor, rising, and assuming an air of 

righteous candour. "Yon say I had the 

management of my lamented friend's 

affairs. Now, above all things, I like to 

be accurate ; the late Captain Hammond " 

— oh, how his hearer quivered at these 

words ! — " came to me, advised to do so 

by a friend, and consulted me as to the 
investment of certain sums left te him, aa 

I understood, by an nnole who had lived 

to a great age; and, being something of 

a miser, boarded, without judiciously 

investing his money. Permit me to say, ■

Jour father waB not as cautions as I could ave wished. I said to bim : ' This scheme 

is a newly-started afiair ; I know little or 

nothing of it. Tbe interest is good, I ■

may say tempting : but ' " ■

" Mr. Harper," said Oeorgie, inter- 

rupting bim, while a rich flood of crimson 

dyed ber bitberte pale cheek, " I will never 

hear from any human being one breath 

against my dearest father. Whatever he 
did was done for — for onr aakes." Here the 

poor ciiild had hard work to keep back a ■

uyK ■
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sob — for oh, ibe bittemees of the tbonght 

that ho waa here do longer to lore and 
watok over his children ! ■

" When I said jost now," she continaed, 

reoorering' heiself, "that yon bad tike 

management of papa's afiaira, I only qsoted 

his own words to me some time ago- That 

he said bo is enongh to make it for me a 

oertaia £aot — nnd one which no exf^ining 

away conld in the smallest degree alter. 

I do not wish to seem nngratef ol for yonr 

kindness in ooming so- far to explain my 

position to me." ■

" Oh Miss Hammond, there is no 

gralitade needed," said the would- be 

charming stockbroker; "a jonmey which 

has proonred me the plensare " ■

Georgie did not apeak, only looked at 

him; bnt that look stopped his flaent 

flow of words as surely as though Bome- 

one had ol^ped a handkerchief over hia 
month. ■

" Explain to me, if yon please, Mr. 

Harper, the exact position in whi<^ onr 

affairs now etsod — plainly and straight- 

forwardly, if yon please — eo that I may 

learn what steps it will be right for me to 
take." ■

Eo was like a whipped honnd before 

the girl's maidenly dignity. He hastened 

to lay aside his oomplimentary manner — 
the manner th^ others lees fastidiona than 

Georgie Hammond had pronoanced '* so 

charming " — asd became at onoe simply 

a bosinesB man, engaged in a business 
interview, ■

Fota Georgie I she needed idl her 

oonrage before that interview was over; 

and when Bedingfield Harper bad harried 

away to catch tiie last tiuin from Colling- 
ford, and the twins came downstairs 

clamoniing for a atory to be told by the 

firelight, ahe held Tricksy very close in 

her arms, and made Jack nestle against 

hex knee, and waa silent for a long while, 

till Tricksy, feeling something hot fall 

upon her face, pnt np her hand, and said ■

"Oh Jack, sissy's c'ying — c'ying ever 
bo!" ■

"Uy darlings! my darlings I " said poor 

Biater, and ki^ed them throngh her tears, 

" I cannot tell yoo a atory to-night ! " ■

Georgie was realising the bittemeas of 

her sorrow — realising the one great, cmel 

troth that ahe stood alone in the world, 

and that where hitherto a loving hand bod 

gnided her, a loving arm been ever ready 
to shield her from the wind of heaven lest 

it might "visit her cheek too roogbly," 

tbiA fond protection was gone, and the ■

world, with alt the poesibilitiee of BoSering 
it contained, had to be faoed— alone ! ■

"Urs. IQaSnaleigh ! " said the imatb- 

maid, Sloging open the door, and to im- 

pressed with ihe dignity and imporlaiKe 

of the miatreas of Fern Le^ tks( she 

pat an extra amount of as[Rt«likiB on the 

saperfloOBS " h." ■

Then the firelight glinted on the coetlj 

velvet Vrs. AinalM^ wore, and ibomd 

Georgie a g««itle, symjMthetic fsM, ud 

two bands ontstretohed in a warm, ^ost 

tendn, gneting. ■

Which of na has not, at obs tine or 

other of onr Irvee, lived throngh ds^B, or 

weeka, or months, with an nnderCBrrent, 

sileait yet powerfal, nnoonscioiidy ^oAtft 

to onnelves, nndcrlying every word ud 

act — something that most be set uide, 

put ont of onr immediate sight by tho 
force of external oirenmstaDcee inmnd 

ns — and yet that in onr momenta of in- 
aetion and rest makes itself felt u ouo of 

the threads in the cord of lite that Mais 

^nuing forna ? ■

It had been ao with Georgie. Wben 

Douglas Ainsleigh left Sheeling so sbnptly 

— left her in her day of sorrow sod fUM— 

ahe hid deep down in her heart the tlioi^li 

and the hopes that had bera timid onlj 

becanse they dared not be tender, the BWB»t, 

sby joy that had been a new eiperieaeeiii 

her life, that had held fond greetings, tni 

partings that were a " pleasing pain." The 

agony of dread, and then the tote of tin 
one who had been sacfa a dose oompsBica 

and loving protector, who had been not 

only father, bnt friwid. came between h« 

hesit and the dawn of love, as a heaij 

storm-olond hides the morning bud fnm 

the world, and ovMBhadows tittglorjai 

his rising. ■

Bat now — now that 'Mrs. AJneleigh 

stood bedde her, and hehl her banda H 

tenderly, with a graeefsl refinement ei- 

preaaing sympathy more by locis wtD 

words — the boried thongbts of the ^ 

arose, the thonght of DoaglaB Auumgl>i 

the man who hM t&ngfat her to listen fiv 

the Bound of his footstep, and her heart io 
flatter when at last she heard it, with ■ 

gladneee that was half fear. She thongU 

of the hasty parting, and the grey ejM> 

generally so keen, softened into amioiXi 

loving pity as th^ lingra^d on her fwe; 

and, perhaps nocoaMionsIy to herself, 1™ 

strange likeness of voice and manner *hi» 

we may almost alwaya noMoe sno'iE 

members of the same family, even when no ■
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personal resemblance ean be faraceJ, helped 

to render more vivid to Georgie tbe tbonghi 

of Mrs. Ainaleigh's bod. ■

" I fear it is very late for me to have 

Teatnred to call npon f on," said thevuitor, 

as she took a scat by tLe fire ; " bnt I only 

readied Fern Leigh a oonple of honra 

ago." ■

"I did not koow yon were away," re- 

plied GeoFgie, with a little eigb of relief 

at finding ihe had not been so mnch for- 

gotten as she thonght. ■

Then came explanations as to the note 

which bad never reached its deBtinatiun ; 

and Tricksy and Jade were kissed and 

talked to befov they departed nnder the 

wing of Xnrse HDghee. ■

By thna avoiding alt allnaion at first to 

the bitter Iobb Oeoi^te had snstained sinoe 

tbey last met, Mrs, Ainaleigh gave her 
time to overcome the nervonsnees we all 

feel at meeting those who see ns newly in 

oar day of sorrow ; but when the ohildren 

were gone, and they two sat togetber by 

tbe cheery firelight, then, with infinite 

gentlenesB, she tonched npon the evente of i 

the past month — so gently, indeed, that 

for the first time since Captain Hammond's 

death something like comfort gathered 

abont Oeorgie's heart. ■

"Yon most let me come and see yon 

very often; and come to Fern Leigh, and 

bring those little ones with yon. It is not 

good for yon, n^ dear, to stay too mnch 
alone ; and until yon have formed some 

plans for the fntnre, yon most let me 

tyrannise over yon, and fancy tiiat I am 

quite an old friend." ■

" Ton are very good," returned Georgie, 
drawing a deep OKath, as we do when we 

are about to plnnge into something we 

know will hurt very mnch, and which 

there is no way ont of; "bnt my plane 
are already made. It is hard for me to 

have to speak of ^1 this, Mrs. Ainsleigb, 

bnt I mnst try and explain it all to yon. 

My dearest father was very, very nn- 

forttinate jnst before he died, and, all 

throngb tryioK to do his best for ns whom 

he loved, be lost everything he had. I 

don't mean just a few hundred pounds, but 

all— everything. And the worst of it is, 

that I am afraid — oh no, not afraid only, 
but I know — his fears for us — broke his 

heart . . . ." ■

Here the girl had to stop a moment; 

and her companion was silent too. ■

"Mr. Harper, the man who managed 

papa's afiairs for bim, has been to see me, 

and he tells roe there is nothing left; and, ■

worse than this, there are some liabilities 

stall that papa would have bad to pay, and 

that of course must be paid u quickly as 

I oao manage it. We bought the f omiture 
of this house when we came at a valua- 

tion, and I should think there can be no 

difficulty in selling it for the same i^^in P " ■

Qeorgie looked enquiringly at her visitor 

as she e«id this, and Mrs. Ainaleigh felt a 

thrill of pity for the slight, girlish creatnre 

BO bravely ^ing to stand up and faoe the 

difficulties of her position. Other thoughts, 

too, passed through her mind, and pained 

bw still more deeply — thoughts against 

which her better nature rebelled, and 

yet which, in spite of herself, chilled her 

maouer towards Qeorgie as an eaateriy 

breeee chills a wum summer's day. ■

"Have yon no one who can take these 

matters in hand, and act for youP" she 

said, flicking the fur of her mantle with 

one dainty glove, Mid developing alto- 

gether a stnnge restleBSnesa of manner 

alien to her usual sanvity of demeanonr. ■

"Ho," replied Georgie, sensitively oon- 

sciouB of some change of atmosphere, yet 
at a loss to understand in what it consisted. 

"My mother was an only child, and so 

was papa ; so we have fewer relatives than 

most people. I Uiink it was kind of Mr. 

Harper to come such a long distance to 

see me and explain it all. He had written 

just before — jnst before my great sorrow, 

and, receiving no answer, thonght it best 

to come. He had not chanced to see, so 

ho said, the — the reason of this silence." ■

Another pause here, for the brave girl 
was determined not to break down. ■

" If I can pay ofi these liabilitiee of 

which Mr. Harper spoke, then I can set 

myself to work for us all ; and tbat is 

what I should like to ask yonr help in, 

Mrs. Ainaleigh." ■

Tbe grey glove atill passed over and 

over the soft fur, the firelight ahone on 

the braids of snow-whito hair, bnt the 

dark eyes were not as calm and sweet as 

they were wont to be. ■

" Surely there can' be no need for you 

to work," she said nncasily. "After 

serving his country for so many years, it 
is -hardly likely your father's children cnn 

be left without some provision, some 

pension or other? " ■

And Mrs. Ainsleigh was right in saying 

that such a thing seems almost beyond 

belief, that a man gives the best years 

of his life, risks that life if need be in 

the service of his oonntry, and then, 
when he has borne " the burden and heat ■
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of the day," and death olaims bitn, hk 

grateful country makes no provision for 

the helpless children he may leave behind 

him. Bat such u the state of matters ; 

and in this the navy is worse off than the 

army — which, by- the- way, is saying a 

good deal, when we think of the miser- 

able pittance an officer's widow and children 

receive, even when climate and hard work 

have helped to make them desolate and 

perhaps homeless in the world. ■

When a naval officer dies on balf-pay, 

his children may receive some small amount 

of assistance, provided due reprcsenUtion 

be made that the case is a really urgent 

one. In fact, not only must pride he 

brought low, bnt it mnst actually be made 

to bite the dust — to toex aside the covering 

that delicacy prompts na all to wrap ronnd 

onr poverty, and, like the beggars in the 

streetsL of a continental town, expose oar 

sores and onr suffering, in order that a 

galling charity may be doled oat with 

niggard baud. ■

All this poor Georgia knew, from the 

case of a friend in which her father had, 

in days past, interested himself ; and 

all this she explained to Mrs. Ainsleigh, 

her colour coming and gois^, her eyas 
sparkling with the light of a pride vehement 

enough to dry ap for a time the passionate 

tears of a sorrow whose depths she alone 
oonld fathom. ■

" Of course," she said, " if it comes to 

that, that there should be a need for help 

to my darlings, I mnst write to some of 

papa's old friends in the navy and see 

what can be done; but not till I have 

tried — not till I have tried verr hard in- 

deed. I think my strength bes in my 

fingers," she went on, with a sad smile, 

holding out her soft white hands to the 

fire, " and that is how you can help me if 

you will, Krs- Ainsleigh. Papa was so 

proud of my playing, yon know, and 

always gave me the best instructioo and 

masters, that I think I ought to be able 

to get on as a music-mistresa in a town ■

tike Collingford, uid my idea is to go 

into cheap lodgings there and ttyto get 

pupils " ■

Georgie stopped short, for something 
in Urs. Aiosleigb's face mode ber fear 

that she had been mistaken in asking ioi 

help in this wonderfully wise plan of hen, ■

" Tou see, I thought you mnat know 

people there, and that a word from yon 
would " she stammered. ■

Urs. Ainsleigh rose, seemingly mon 

agitated than the occasion could well 
aoootmt for. ■

" I am very sorry for all this, I know 

many people in the neighbourhood of 

Colliu^ord. I wiU do alU can." ■

Then she hesitated a moment, end said, 

without looking at the girl who stood 

before her, very pale, and troobled-lookiDg: ■

" My son was most amiona about joot 

poor father when be left Fern Leigh; be 

feels deeply for your loss. Miss Hammond." ■

Bnt to Uiis Georgie made no reply. ■
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Db. Cabbick was a man of genios whose 

life had been a failure. On nis five-and- 

fortieth birthda; lie looked back, with a 
Ma a career that had not 

I Bolitaiy aacoeas. 

intervals of good 

Inok, bnt in the desert of this man's life 

there had been no green spot. People 

spoke well o! him, lauded him for his high 

priuciplee and rngged honesty, but they 

began to call him poor Carriok. That was 
bitter. ■

He had practised as a physician in 

many places. First in a qniet conntry 

town, where he kept his g^g, and pinohed 

himself in order to feed his horse, and 

where he simulated snooess by the reepect- 

ftbili^ of his appearance and enrronnd- 

ings. Bnt the cost of his hoose and 

serrants, his horse and gig, sleek broad- 

cloth and fine linen, cmahed him. He 

BQccnmhed nnder the aerere proprieties 

of provincial life, and went to London, 

thinking to find there a wider field for 
hia abilities. ■

He foond the field wide enongh, so wide 

indeed that nobody seemed aware of hia 

esiatenco. If he had been a clever qnaek 

who made bread pills, ho might have 

advertised his way to fortune ; bnt he was 

only a man who had adopted a difficult 

profeesion from sheer lore of science, and ■

who asked for nothing better than^ to be 

ahlo to live by his t^Jent, and to go on 

extending his experienoe and adding to 

his knowledge. ■

Dr. Carriok tried London, from the 

western suburbs to the heights of Penton- 

TiUe, from Bloomshnry to Blackfriars, 

from Lambeth to Bow, and he left it, after 

fifteen wetuy years, as poor a man as when 

he entered that stony wilderness, save for 

a legacy of three hundred and forty 

ponnds from an octogenarian great-aont, 

whose very existence he had foi^tten till 

this godsend dropped into his lap. ■

Hia professional labours in the metro- ■

S>Iis had given him just a bare livelihood. 
e was a man of exceptional temperanoe 

and self-denial, and could live upon a 

pittance which, for a less Spartan mind, 
would have meant starvation. He left 

London without a debt, and with a decent 

coat on hia back ; and perhaps the monster 

city, beneath whose feet many a pearl is 
finng to be trampled into the mire, has 

seldom oast out of its bosom, unknown 

and unvalued, a cleverer man than Theodore 
-Oarrick. ■

That legacy — the first boon which for- 

tune had ever bestowed upon him — was a 

turning-point in Dr. Carrick's life. It 

con hardly be said to have made him 

richer, for, with the three hundred and 

forty pounds, his great-aunt had left him 
something else — a distant cousin of two- 

and-twenty, a gentle, patient, willing girl, 

with a pale placid face, dark hazel eyes, 

and desk brown hair, that had a tinge of ■
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ruddy gold in the sunshine. Thia fourth 
or £f th ODDBia of the doctor's was one of 

Acve waifs, which the m& <£ ISe is aiways 

tiirtnriag up on the hieak aboaes of adrer- 

Bity. No shipwrecked princess in sweet 

Stukeepearian story, was ever more helpless 
and aloDB than Hester Rnahtoa at the 

beginning of life. Old Mra. Hedger, 

hearing of the nntimely end of the girl's 

parents, had taken her »t the age of twdre, 

as companion, protogeo, drudge, and victim. 
As a (diild, Hester had endured the old 

lady's tempers with unvarying patience ; 

as a girl she had waited upon her, and 

nursed her with unfailing care. But she 

never learned to flatter or to fawn, ao 

Mra. Hedger left her old servant Betty 

a thousand ponnda, and Hester only a 
hundred. ■

When Dr. Carrick went down to the 

little Hertfordshire village to attend his 

aunt's fnner»l, in the character of a grate- 

ful legatee, he found Heater Buahton 

among the other goods and chattels in 

tJie house of death, and with very little 

more idea as to her future destiny 

than the chairs and tables, which were to 

be sold by the anotioneer on the following 

Ifonday. ■

"And what are you going to do, Hisa 

Bnshion ? " asked Dr. Carriok, when the 
funeral was over. ■

" I don't know," said Hester simply. ■

And then the tears cune into her eyea 

at the thoaght of her louelineaa. Xke old 

lady had never been partioalarly ikind to 

her, bat she had given her lodging, and 

food, and -raiment; and life, though joyless, 
bod been sheltered from the bleak winds 

of Dusfortune. ■

"I suppose I shall go and iive — some- 

where," ^id Hotter vaguely. " I can get 

a room in the village for four shiUi^^ 

a week, and perh^ I might get some 

children to teaoh — very little children, who 
would not want to learn muoh." ■

" I tbink you had mncb better come and 

live with me," said Dr. Carrick. " I am 

goiog to buy a country praotioe, eoma- 

where in the West of England, where 

living is cheap ; you can come and keep 
house for me." ■

Hester aoo^ted the offer as frankly as 
it waa made. ■

"J>o you really think I oould be useful 

to youP" she asked. "I used to look 

after the house, and indeed do a good deal 

of the haase-work for aunt Hedger, but, 

I shouldn't like to be a burden to you," 

Doncloded Hest«r, very seriously. She ■

was a conscientious little (hiog, and had 

never had a selfish thought in her life. ■

The idea that it nugU nat be sttactly 

asmot, or in aocordanoe with tk laws <n 

society, that a young lady of two-and- 

tweuty should keep house f<R- a gentleman 

of five-and-fortf, never entorod ber mind. 

Her only anxiety was not to iapose upon 

her cousin Carrick'a goodness. ■

"Tou will not be a burden to me," 

answered Dr. Carrick. " Poor aa I am, I 

have always been cheated by my servants. 

Tes, even when I have been so low in tiie 

world as to have nobody bat a obarwomaD, 

that oharwoman hae stolen my coals, and 

taken toll of mv tea and sugar. Yon will 

save me more tnan you will coat me." ■

So it came to pass that Dr. Carrick gave 

a hundred and fifty pounds for a practice 

in a Cornish villa^, withiu half-a-^zen 

miles of Penzanoe, and set up Uraae- 

keeping in a roomy old house, on a hill 

above the Inoad Atiantao ; a hosae whcee 

windows looked down upon a wild rock- 

bound shore, where the wide-winged cor^ 

morante perched upon the craggy pinnacles 

of serpentine, and «^«o the sea in sunny 

weather wore the ohangefnl aolonis of a 

4olpfain'a back. ■

CHAPTER IL mS FAITtBT. ■

For the first three years. Dr. Carrick'a 

life at the village of St. Hildred was, like 

all that had gone before it, a hard stro^^e 
for the bare necessities of existence. Pro- 

visions wei« cheap at St. Hitdred,andit was 

the faahicn to live simply, or else in those 

first years the doctor oould hardly have 
lived at alL He soon won for himself a 

reputation for skill in bis profession, and 

feapia believed in that grave eamest 

maimer of his, the dark deep-aet eyes, pale 

passionless face, and hi^ hald brow. Sa 
was more respected Uian liked by the 

lower orders, while he was too grave and 

wise for the fox-hunting Equirea and their 

homely wives ; but, happily, all agreed in 

believing him clever, so that by the end of 

ihoso probationary years, he had acqaii«d 

a praotioe which just enabled him to main- 

tain his small household decently, keep his 

horse, and indulge himself with a new 

suit of clothes once a year. ■

This was not much to have gained at 

the end of eight>and-twen^ years of toE 

and study, and anyone who looked in. the 

doctor's face, could see there the HtnT^i p of 

a disaj^inted life. His spirits had sunk 

into a settled melancholy, from which he 

rarely took the trouble to rouse liimself. ■
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In bia professional work his manner ires 

quick, aeoisive, trenchaiit; at home be 

gave himsell np to iHongtit and stody . ■

Hester — or Hettie as she was more 

familiarly called — had proTed a domestic 

treasnTe. She kept the big', rambling old 

ho(ue as neat a^ a new pin, with only the 

aid of a mddj'Cheeked boxom Contiah ■

flrl, whose wages were five pounds a year. he had brightened up the old farnitore — 

left by the doctor's predecessor, and bought 

cheap by the doctor — in such amarretloas 

way, that the clumsy old chairs and tables 

looked almost handsome. The bedrooms, 

with Uieir low oeiliags, wide fireplaces, 

huge four-post bedsteads, and dark damask 

draperies, had a gloom which even her art 

could not dispel ; and there were abiding 

ahndowa on the darksome old staircase, 

and in the long narrow corridors, that 

BQg^ested ghosUy visitors. Indeed, it 

was.beoanse the honse had long enjoyed 

the repatation of being haunted, th&t the 
doctor bad taken it. The Goruiah mind 

was averse from ghosts, so the rent of 

St. Hildied House was almost ridicoloasly ■

One bleak Harob evening, Dr. Carrick 

waa summoned to a patient at a distance. 

The night was wild and rongb for a 

long lide upon a lonely road, and the 

doctor was tired after bis day's work; 

bat the words Tregonnell Muior, pro- 

nonnoed by the loey-faoed maid-of-ell- 

work, acted like a charm. He started 

np from his cootfortable armchair, Song 

hia book aside, and went out into the 

dimly-Ughted ball. The door was open, 

and a man on horseback was waiting in 
front of it. ■

" Has Mr. Tregonnell come back to the 
manor F " asked Ulc doctor. ■

"Yes, sir. Master came home this 

morning. He's not been well for some 

time — a nasty low fever hanging aboat 

him — bat he kept oat with bis yaobt as 

long as he ooald, coasting about Spain aud 

the sooth of France. Yesterday we pat 

in at Plymouth, and oame home early this 

morning by the night ooach. He's looking 

right-down bad, and he sent me to ask 

yon to ride over." ■

" I'll come directly. Is there a medlcine- 

diest at Tregonnell P " ■

" There be a chest, I know ; bat I can't 

say as there's anything in it." ■

" I'd better bring what I'm likely to 

want. I'll go and saddle my horse." ■

ThroDghoat his residence at St. Hildred, 

the doctor had groomed his horse. There ■

was no horse better groomed or better fed 

in the osighbonrhood. ■

Tregonnell Manor was the most im- 

portant place between the Laud's End 

and the Lizard ; a good old house of the 

Elizabethan period, with a fine eetato 

attached to it. The Tregonnells, ouco a 

large family, had dwindled down to a 

single descendant, a bachelor of three- 

and-thirty, who was romonred to have 

lived a wild life in London stud other great 

cities, to have made shipwreck of a Uno 

constitution, and to be not altogether right 

In his mind. His appearances at Tregon- 

nell Manor were fitful and nnexpeoted. 

He never stayed there long, and he never 
seemed to know what to do with his life 

when he was there. He avoided all 

aociety, and his only pleasure appeared to 

be in yachting. He was an excellent 

sailor, commanded his own yacht, aud 

went everywhere, from the Start Point 
to the Black Sea. ■

Dr. Carrick hod hoard a great deal about 

this Sqaire Tregonnell — the last of the 

good old* Tregonnell race— men who bad 

worn sword and gown, and bad played 

their part in every great straggle, from 
the Wars of the Boaes to the Battle of the 

Boyne. He knew that Eustaoe Tregonnell 

was one of the richest men in this part of 

the country. A. valoable patient for a 

struggling phyaician, assuredly. ■

The stable clock at Tregonnell Manor 

was striking ten, as the doctor and the 

groom rode in at the open gate between 

toll stone pillars crowned with the Tregon- 

nell esoutcheon. By the half light of a 

waning moon, drifting in a sea of clouds, 

the grounds of the manor-house looked 

gloomy and nnbeautifal, the house itself 

sombre and oninviting. 'Within, all had 

the same air of abiding gloom. The dark 

oak walls and old pictores, the rnsty 

armonr, the low ceilings, and deep-set 

doors were unbrightoned by any of the 

signs of occupation or family life. Tregon- 

nail Manor looked what it was, the house 

of a man who bad never foand, or hoped 

to find, happiness in hia home. An old 

servant opened a door and osbered the 

dootor into a large room, lined with books. 

Mr. Tregonnell sat by the wide heartb, 

where the neglected logs were dropping 
into gray ash, a small table with a reading- 

lamp by hia side. This lamp was the only 

light in the room. It illuminated tho 

table and a narrow circle round it, aud 

left all else in deep shadow. ■

" Good evening, doctor," said Mr. Tre- ■
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gODnell, plaasantl; enoQgh, shntting hia 

book, and motionmg the doctor to a obair 

on the opposite aide of the hearth. ■

The face which he tamed to Dr. Cor- 

rick wOB a remarkable and an iDtereeting 

one. Bains are always interesting ; and 
this face was the min of one of the hand- 

somest faces Dr. Carriok had erer seen. A 

face pale as marble, eyes of that dark t ^ 

which looks black, a broad brow, whose 

whiteness was made more striking b; the 
blackness of the thick short hair that 

framed it, featnres well and firmly carved, 

and aboat all an erpression of intense 

melanohaly — that ntter weariness of life^ 

which is mere difficult to core than any 

other form of depression. Prematnre lines 

marked the Invad brow, the cheeks were 

hollow, the eyes wan and haggard. If 
this man were indeed the lost and sole 

representative of the Tregonnell race, that 

race seemed in sqre danger of extinction. ■

Dr. Carrick felt hia new patient's pnlse, 

and looked at him tboDghtfally for a 

^minute or so, in the vivid light of the 

reading-lamp. ■

He made none of the stereotyped en- 

qairies. ■

"What is the matter with you?" he 
asked blnntlr. "Yon know mnch better 

than I can tell you," ■

" A. restlessness that impels me to be 

oontinnally shifting the soene of my Ufe ; 

an indescribable disgust at everything, and 

a hatred of all places; a feeling that I 

have lived too long, and jet that I don't 

qnite want to die." ■

" Tou have made a mistake common to 

young men who hare fine constitutions 
and fine fortunes. Ton have fancied both 

inezhanstihle." ■

" I have been extravagant, but I have 

hardly spent my income," answered Mr. 

Tregonnell frankly ; " but I daresay I have 

used my oonstitotion rather badly. I had a 

disappointment early in life — I daresay yon 

have heard the story. I wanted to marry 

a woman whom my father was pleased 

to call my inferior, though she was as 

much my superior then as a woman, as 

she is now as a sinless sonl in poradifie, 
He gave me a yacht, for which I had heen 

longing, and sent me abroad to cure 

myself of my fancy. I was happy enough 

in the bnstle and variety of my Ufe,.tbink- 

ing that things would work round in time, 

and that I shonld come home and find my 

darling true to me, and my father more 

indulgent. I wrote to her from every 

port, and in every letter told her the same ■

story. We bad only to be true to each 

other, and to wait tar happier days. I 

shonld wait, if need were, till my hair gnw ■

n. I was away a year, and my life ig all that time was such a wandering 

one, that it was no surprise to me to find my 

letters unanswered. When I came back, 

I found a grave, and discovered later, that 

my sweet girl had been sent to drudge as 

an articled papil in a school at Exeter. 

Not one of my letters had boeu given to 

her. They would only have unsettled her, 

her wicked old hag of a grandmother told 

me. I knew afterwards, that my Hihw 

had bought her people over to his interests. 
She had no mother. Her father waa a 

weak-minded aot ; her gnndmotiier a 

greedy time-serving old harridui. Be- 

tween them they kmed her, and broke my 

heart. That was the b^inning of i]^ 

wild career, Dr. Carrick. Not a vny 

cbeerfnl one, was it P " ■

" A common story, I fear." ■

"Tes; wrecked and rained lives are 

common enough, I daresay. They fill 

the Haymarket, and keep gambling-houses 

going, and swell the excise. I went to 

London after my father's death, and from 

London to Paris, and from Paris to Vimna. 

There is very little wildneaa or widEodnes 

in those three citiea, that I conld not 

enlighten you abont. A man cannot tonch 

pitch without defilement. I didn't steep 

myself to the lips in pitch, or wallow in u, 

and enjoy it aa some men do ; but I touched 

it, and the taint oleavea to me. There is 

nothing in this world that men call plea- 

snre, which has the faintest charm for me. 

My nittbts are restless, and troubled with 
feverish dreams. And sometimee — some- 

times — I start up with a sudden thrill of 

horror going through me like an arrow, 

and feed as if the hair of my head were 

lifted up, like Job's, at a vision of hideona 
fear." ■

" What is it you fear P " ■

"Madness," answered Euetaoe Tregon- 

nell, in a half-whisper. " It has appeared 

more than onoe in my family. My grand- 

father died mad. Sometimes I faiipy that 

I oan feel it coming. It has aeemed neu 

at hand, even. I have looked in the glass, 

started at my haggard t&oe, hardly noog- 

nising myself, and have cried ont mvolon- 

tarily : ' That is the face of a madman I ' " ■

" A not unnatnral result of sleeplees and 

troubled nights," answered the doctor 

quietly. "Do you know that a vreek's 

insomnia — one Httle week absolutely with- 

out sleep— has been known to result in ■
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temporary Innacy ? That was an eitremo 

cose, of coTirse ; bnt tha man who caji't 

sleep comfortably is alwajrs ia a bad way. 

Ton mnsi have refreshing sleep, Mr. Tre- 

gonnell, or yonr fears may be realised." ■

" Where are the drags that will give it 
meP I have tried them all. The sole 

eSect of opiates is to send me into a fever, 
and to make me twice as walcefnl as I am 

without them." ■

"Ishonldnot recommend opiates in yonr ■

" What would yon recommend thenP " ■

" Mesmerism. " ■

Mr. Tregonnell smiled, a smile at once 

oontemptnons and impatient. ■

" I sent for a physician, whose sagacity 
I have heard highly landed. I did not 

expect to meet " ■

"A qnack," said Dr. Carriole. "Yes, I 
know thatmofimerism ranks with table-tam- 

ing and other jnggleriea. A atrikine proof 

of the ignorance of the popnlar mind npon 

all scientific qnestions outside the narrow 

range of old- established ortbodcay." ■

And then Dr. Carrick went on to dis- 

conrso eloqnently npon mesmerism as a 

curative agent. He told Mr. Tregonnell 

abont Dr. Esdaile's experiments in the 

native hospital in Calcntta; he argned 

warmly in favour of an inflnenoe whioh 

was evidently with him a favoniite subject 

of study. ■

" Have yon tned this wonderf d1 ^ent 

npon any of yonr Comisb patiente?" 

asked Mr. Tregonnell. ■

" I am not such a fool. A centnry ago 

th^ would have ponished mesmerism 

under the head of witchcraft, to-day they 

would scout it as qnackery. I talk freely 

to yon, because I take you for a reasonable 

and enlightened being." ■

"Do you think I am a subject for 
mesmerism ? " ■

" I know yon are, and an excellent one." ■

"Mesmerise me, then," said Mr. Tre- 

gonnell quietly, throwing himself back in 

his chair, and fixing his dark haggard 

eyes npon the doctor. ■

" In this bouse P Impossible ! I should 

throw you into a sleep which wonhl last 

for hours ; a sleep of deepest unconscious* 

ness, from which the loudest noises would 

not awaken you ; a sleep in whic^ you 

wonld be even iusensible to ^io. xottt 
servants wonld take alarm. Uy coming 

and going might seem strange; and, in 

short, if I am to cure you by means of 

mesmerism, as I know I can — yes, tame 

that wild fever of your blood, reduce that ■

unhealthy restlessness to placid repose, 

banish fears which are not wholly gronnd- 

lesH ; in a word, give yon that which ancient 

philosophy counted as the highest good, a 

sane mind in a sound body — if I am to do 

all this, Mr. Tregonnell, I must have the 

case in my own hands. I must have you 

under my care by day and night. My 

house is lai^e and oonunodions. Ton must 
come and live with me." ■

"Humph!" muttered Mr. Tregonnell, 

" Is not that rather like going into a private 

lunatic asylum P " ■

"My honae is not registered aa an 

asylum, and* I never bad a lunatio in my 

care, No, Mr. Tregonnell; you will be 

farther from lunacy under my roof than 

yon are here, eating your heart out by 
this dismal fireside." ■

"Tes, it is dismal; the sort of honae 

that ought to be occupied by a large family. 

Well, I am half inclined to come to yon. I 

shall be a free agent in your house, I con- 

clude i able to roam about as I like by day, 

provided I keep decent hours at night. 

You will put no restraint upon my move- 
ments P " ■

" None." ■

" Can yon find room for my horse and 

for my servant P " ■

"For both." ■

" Then I will come. Mind, I do not 

promise to stay with yon for any given 

time. I must be free as the wind. If you 

can give me sound and peacef nl sleep with 

your mesmeric passes, I shall be grateful 

to yon — and mesmerism. But can yon not 

give me a taste of yonr quality at once, 
EereP" ■

"No; I am expected borne. If I mes- 

merised you to-night, I should want to stay 

with you to see the result of my experi- 

ment. Come to me for a week. If by the 

end of that time your spirits are not tran- 

qnillised, and your general health is not 

improved, call me a charlatan, and have 
done with me." ■

I am very much inclined to believe in 

yon," said Mr. Tregonnell, gazing steadily 

at the doctor. " Ton look aa if you were ■

earnest." ■

"I have been in earnest all my life," 

answered Dr. Oarrick. And then inwardly 

headded: "Butlneverhadanobjectwortli 

being in earnest abont until to-night." ■

CHAITEB m. BBBTEB FINDS A nUEND. ■

The best rooms in St. Hildred Honae 

ivero Bw^t and garnished for Sqnire 
Tregonnell. Hester Rushton, who had ■
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n natnr&l womanly love of honsehold 
dttties, was in her element while she 

bustled about, poliahing, dnstisg, and 

arraDgiog thingB for the reception of an 

bononred inmate. She caught herself sing- 

ing at her work that buaj Hiormng, with 

a fiense of pleasant expectation that was 
new and s^eet. It was a rehef to think 

of a etrangar oomitig to lire ia that big 

empty house. Dr. Carrick was of bo re- 

served a t«mper, that Hester seemed no 

more intimato with iam now, after three 

years' domestic compeniimship, than on 

the day of her annt'e fnnenJ. She craold 

complain of no vnkindness.- He never 

spoke harshly to her, even when most 

troabled io miud. He thanked her oonr- 

teonsly for all her attentions ; prused her 

economies and clever management of bis 

honee ; bat he gave her none of his con- 
fidence. She felt that she knew no move 

of his heart and ^nirid titan if he ^^y^ been 

a man of atone. ■

Abont hia new patient, Dr. Carriok had 

told his coneln only that he was a man of 

wealth and position ; that he was to have 

the beet rooms in the honse; and that 
his valot was to he made comfortable 

the servante' offices. Hester was more 

frightened at the idea of tiie valet than 

at the grandenr of the master. ■

Happily, Mr. Tr^onnell's body-servant 

was not a pampered cockney, comwted by 
tho loztirioas idleness of chambera in 

the Albany, bnt a clever handy fellow, 

need io roagbing it on board his master's 

yacht, and with a genins for every art that 

can make the wheels of daily life work 

smoothly. Be was a first-rate cook, and 

an accomplished batler ; and took upon 
himself all thoae delicate labours which 

were beyond the power of Dr. Carrick's 
maid- of-all-work. ■

Or. Tregonnell stayed ont the week, and 

looked oonsidembly bettor and brighber at 

the end of it. He spent his mornings in 

roaming about the cliiTs, or riding in the 

Cornish lanes ; Lis afternoons in reading ; 

his evenings in the society of Dr. Carrick 
and Miss Bnsbton. He was a man who 

had seen men and cities, and read mnch. 

His conversatioD, therefore, was full of 

interest^ and Heetor, to whotn all intel- 

lectual conversation was new, lief«ned with 

nnvarying delight. It was to be observed, 
however, that he never talked of himself. 

The week ended, and Mr. Tregonnell 
had no Tvish to retnm to the manor. He 

now firmly believed in the power of animal 

magnetism. Nightly, in tho silence of ■

his bedchamber, the doctor 

potent, bnt seeming simple art. A steftdy 

presinre of hia hands npon the shonlders 

of the patient, a series of mystic pasBes 

before the dreamy eyes, and the charm 

worked. First a nnw sense of wazmth, 

comfort, and lightness stole tfarongh tlie 

frame; then the heavy eydids droopad 

involuntarily, the will lost its waking 

power; then camo deep, pndonged, and 

H«tfnl sleep, bringing heal in g and regene- 

ration to mind and body. ■

This treatment was known to none aare 

the patient and the physician. David 

Skelter, the valet, had never been in very 

close attendance npon hia master, who was 

man of independent habits. His bed- 

lom was on an upper floor, remote from 

Mr. Tregonneli's apartment, and the valet 

saw nothing of his master after be had 

arranged his room for tbe night. ■

Hester Boahton's ideas ae to the treat- 

ment of the patient were of the vagacst. 

Dr. Carriok had told her only that Mr. 

Tregonnell reqnired rest and retirement. ■

Bo the days went on, and Hester's life 

took a new colour from the ^vaenoe of 

B man of intellect and refinement, who 

treated her aa a being of eqnal intelligenoe, 

and opened his mind to her fceely on all 

subjects that were not personal. Of his 

opimona she knew mncb, of *'™f*J* VQ17 
little. ■

Spring advanced. The Hnaterons March 

winda softened into the gentle brseEee of 

April. St. Hildred Eause had b good 

old-fashioned garden — a garden where de- 

parted generations had planted homely 

flowers, which blossomed year after year, 

nnaided fay the gardeners art. Eveiy- 

thing about the place had been sorely 

neglected till Hester canae, bnt tius gwden 

was her chief delight. Her honsehold 

dnttes occupied her all the morning bnt 

she spent every fine afternoon in the 

garden — her bright yoong head bared to 

the spring breeze, her clever little hands 

encased in thidc gard^ung- gloves — 

digging, transplanting, weeding, clipping, 

pruning, with skill that would have done 

credit to a professed gardener. Laboor 

was cheap at St. Hildred, and for sizpenea 

a day she could get a boy to mow tLe 

grass and roll tll^ gravel-walks once a 

week or so; an extravagance whioh the 

doctor hardly approved. ■

Mr. Tregonnelt's sitting-room looked 

into the garden. One warm afternoon, 

towards t^ close of Hay, he tlirew aside 

his book, and went down^irs to join ■
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Heater, wbo ma bndding » vose on tiie 
taws. ■

"Hot tooA yon wem to be of this 

garden at jaaro, liiaa Boflhton," he Bald 
at tier elbow. ■

His footfall had been noiseless on the 

tbiek soft gnMs, &Bd hia speech startlad her. 

Tbe (dieek — turned a httle from him, bat 

not BO far bnt that he coold see its olunge 

(^ ooloTu- — flashed orimsoo, and the soiBBora 
shook in her hand. ■

" How yon startled me ! " she exclaimed. 
" Tou don't know what a raitloal bosiness 

bndding ia." ■

" It looks rathw like a sni^cal operation. 
Did Dr. Carriok tsaoh yon?" ■

"Dr. Carrick!" langhed Heifer. "I 

4^t think he knows a rose from a dande- 

lion, except when he nses them in medioine. 

No; it was a dear, deai old gardener in 

Hertfordshire who taught me, yeafs and 

year« ago-" ■

"Y^^B and years ago," echoed Mr. 

Tregonnell. "What an stomity of time 

yon seem to express by that phrase. Pray 

how many oentari» old may yon be, Uisa 
Bashton r " ■

" In actnal years I believe I am twenty- 

five," answered Hester, smiling; "bnt I 

feel dreadfully old. I suppose it ia becanso 

I have known a great deal of sorrow. I 

don't meui to complain. Indeed, I should 

be very wicked if I did; for my aunt 

Hedger and my oonsiu Carrick have 

both been very good to me ; bnt it is hard 

to lose those one fondly loves ki the 

morning of life." ■

"It is," assented Mr. Tregonnell 

earnestly. " I have known that loss. Miss 

BashtoD, and it has made me what yon 

see — a man withont aim or pnrpose in life 

— a mere waif to drift about in a yacht, 

bnffeted by the winds and waves, and 

caring very little what port I put into, 

or Whether I go down some stormy 

night in mid-ocaao, unlameiited and 

unknown. And yon, too, have drawn a 

monmful lot ont of the urn, have you, 
little one ? " ■

"I lost my father and mother when I 

was fourteen. They both died in tbe same 

week. Dear, dear papa was a curate in 

a Bedfordshire village. A fever broke 

ont, and he took it, and then mamma. It 
was all like a dreadful dream. In a week 

th^ were gone, and I was alone with two 
coffins. Then annt HeiJger sent for me, 
and I lived with her. She was old and 

ailing when I went to her. Her life 

seemed like one long illness, and then the ■

end eame, and I was alone i^wn. I haven't 
the least idea what wonid have become of 

me if cousin Carrick had not asked me to 

come and take eara of his house." ■

"Ton are very mnoh attached to Dr. 

Carrick, I suj^se," said Mr. Tregonnell, 

looking at her searohiaely. ■

He was wondering whether any hidden 

evil Inrked beneath this ontward simplicity ; 
whether the relations between the doctor 

and his cousin were pore and free from 

guile. ■

"He has been very good to me," 

answered Hester innocently. ■

"And you hke him very much, no 
doubt." ■

" I like him as mnoh as be will let me. 

He is my benefaotor. I shonld be base 

and nngraiefol if I did not honour him. 

I do, for his kindness to me, and for bis 

patience and fortitude, and skill in his pro- 

feaaion. I see how mnoh good he does. 

Bnt he is as much a stranger to me now 
as when first I crossed the threshold of 

lus house. It ia hia nature to live alone." ■

This speech made Mr. Tregonnell 

thonghtfoi. He remembered a line of 
SohiSer's : 

Fear all tlungi in vhioli Ume ia an DDtnoini ■

Tet what had he to fear from Dr. Carrick P 

All the doctor could possibly desire from 

him was liberal payment for service ren- 

dered, and to have bia praises sounded in 

tbe neighbourhood by a grateful patient. 

Mr. Tr^^unell had already pressed a 

cheque for a hundred pounds upon the 

doctor's acceptanoe, and had found it 

difficult to persuade him to receive ao 

large a fee. Thwe was to all appearance 
no desire to take advantage of his natural 
reokleasness. ■

Henceforward it became quite a usual 

thing for Mr. Tregonnell to lolt^ in the 

garden, while Hester worked with her 

pruning-scissora or trowel. He even 

volunteered hia aasistanoe, bnt Hcstor 

laughed at bis offer, and declined such 

clumsy help. They became very confiden- 

tial duringthoaesunnyafternoons; Hester 

telling the dootor's patieot all about bor 

happy childhood, and sad girlhood, freely 

confeesiog her want of education, and.her 

ardent desire to learn. Mr. Tregonnell 

rode over to the manor one morning to 

select a heap of volumea for her iostrnc- 
tion, and ordered them to be scut to 

St. Hildred Honse the same day. He 

took as mnoh pains to chooae books that 

woald at once arouse her interest, as if he ■
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ha4 been a tB&er catering tor a favonrito 
cLild. ■

SometimeB, when the fitir May afternoons 

were espeoiallj temptinff, he inaiated upon 

Hester's going down to the beaoh wit^ 

him; and they idled together npon the 

tag^d strand, pickisg tip masses of many - 

colonred seaweed, watching the blaclc 

cormorants perching on the rookj pin* 

oaclee, and listening to the great strong 

voice of the sea. It was altogether a new 

life for simple HeBt«r Bushton, bnt the 

firm fresh yonng mind was in no wise 

injnred bj the aesooiation. The olever 

little honeekeeper performed her daily 

tasks jast aa diligently as of old. The 

eager yonng shadent, to whom all the world 

of intellect was new, only applied herself 
to her books when her dcnnestic duties ■

While the acqnaintance between Mr. 

TregODuellandEeeterBnshtonthns ripened 

gradnally into a very close friendship, Dr. 

Garriok was too bosily oooapied by hia 

daily ronnd of profmsional work to be 

aware of the (diange. He was away from 

home all day. When he saw his consin 

and hispatientin the evening, he perceived 

no more than that they got on very well 

together. This was as it ehonld be. Ho 

wished his patient to be comfortable in his 

house. Mr. Tregonnell bad now been with 

him three months, and had pressed a 

second cheqne for a hnudred pounds npon 

hia Bcceptanoe. This was very well, and 

Dr. Garrick felt that if it conld go on for 
ever his fortane wonld be made. Bnt how 

conld he hope that the thing wonld last ? 

Eostace Tr^ronnell's fitful temper was 

proverbial. Some morning be wonld feel 

the old longing for the wide salt sea, and 

be off and away in his yacht, leaving the 
doctor as desolate ae Dido. Dr. Carrick'a 

only wonder waa that his patient had 

stayed so long. It never entered into his 

mind that Hester Bnshton's hazel eyes dud 

gentle child-like ways ooold have any 

inflnence npon Mr. Tregonnell. £veQ the 

valet noticed the change which his new 

mode of life had wronght in his master. 

He talked of it in the village, and landed 
Dr. Carrick's skill ■

"He's the first doctor that ever did 

Mr. Tregonnell any good," he said, lean- 

ing over the counter of the chief shop- 

keeper in St Hildred — grocer, chemist, 

stationer, and postmaster — tor a oom- ■

f ortable goooip. " I never eaw anybody so 

tamed down and quieted as master. He 

used to be all fits and starts, and as restleoB 
as if life was a burden to him. Now he 

seems to find pleasure in the simpleet ■

" Ah," said the shopkeeper, "he's been 

a wild one, I reckon. The Tregonnella 

always wore wild. It's in the hiood. Bat 

he hasn't been taking anymore ohlorofonn, 

I hope. That's a dangerous habit." ■

" What do you zoean P " asked David. ■

" Why, he's been in the habit of taking 

chloroform for pains in his head. You 

must know that, snrely. Dr. Cairiok 

warned me not to sell him any, if he abonld 
come here for it." ■

"I don't know anything about hia taking 

chloroform," said David^ "I know he'a 

taken all sorts of things on board bis yacht, 

to make hint sleep ; bnt I never heard of 

his taking chloroform in particular. He's 

got a little bottle in his medicioe-chea^ 
oat I don't believe he's ever taken the 

stopper out." ■

"Ah," said the village trader, "that's 

all you know about it Dr. Carrick 

warned me against letting him have chlo- 

roform, and ibere was that in the doctor's 
manner which made me think it vras a 

serious matter." ■

David Skelter mminated npon this dis- 

oloenre of the shopman's. His stnrdy 

English self-respect waa offended at the 
idea of Dr. Carrick's interference with hia 

master's liberty. That any man should go 

behind Mr. Trcgonnell's Inck, and yram a 

shopkeeper against treating him aa a 

reasonable being, roused' the faithful 

David's indignation. It was treating (he 

master of Tregonnell Manor like a lunatic. ■

That evening, after he had arranged his 

master's room for the night, David looked 

at the medicine-chest, which had been 

brought from the manor with Mr. Tregon- 

nell's effects, and stood on the dreasing* 

table, unlocked. ■

There was the litUe bottle of chloroform, 

three-parts fnll. David remembered bis 

master sending him to get it at a chemist's 

in Genoa, throe years ago, when he waa 

suffering from spasmodic paina in the 

head. The bottle was carefully atoppered. ■

" I don't believe master has ever opened 

it since we left Genoa," David aaid to 
himself. ■

A tew days aitex this Mr. Tregonnell 

began to talk of bis yacbt, ominoosly for 

Dr. Carriok. It was jost the weather for 

a ornise, neither too cold nor too hot. ■
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" I shftn't KO tar afield," aaid Kr. 

TregoDiielf ; " bat I feel tliat a breath of 

ihe sea wonld do me good. I shall go and 

onise abont the ScUIy Isles, for a week or 

BO, or perhaps sail as far ag Madeira, and 

then come hMik and setUs down again." ■

David, who waa of a rovicg temper, was 

detishted at the idea of getting to sea 

again. His master sent him to BWrnoutb- 

next day, to bnj certain things that were 

wanted on board the Water Fay. ■

Mr. Tregonnell went to bia room a little 

earlier than nsnal upon the evening after 

David's departure. He bad ridden a long 

way that day, and bis horse bad been 
restive and troublesome. He had oome 

home late in the afternoon, mnob fatigned. ■

"Ob, by-the-way, Hester," said Dr. 

Carrick, after his consin had wished him 

good-nigbt, " I moat ask yon not to go to 

bed jast jet, and you can tell Betsy to wait 

np for an hour or so. I shall want yon 

both in Mr. Tregonnell's room for a minato 

or two, to witness a deed ha is goiug to 
exeonte." ■

Hester looked pnzsled. ■

" Mr. Tregonnell did not say anything 

," she began. ■

"No; he foivot that the deed would 

require to be witnessed. He is not very 

bosineiB-like in his b&bits. The fact is, 

Hester — it wonld bo a foolish delicacy to 

withhold tbe tmth from yon — !Mr. Tregon- 

nell has taken a re^ noble view of the 
professional services I have rendered bim. 

Mb is going to make his will before he 

Roes to sea, and be intends to pat me in 

for a handsome legacy. Of conive, taking 
into consideration the difEerenoe in onr 

ages, it is to the last degree improbable 

t£at I eball live to profit by his generous 

intention, but I am not the less ^ratefnl." ■

"It is very good of him," said Hester 

thonghtfolly ; " but I wonder that be, who 

is so careless about all boainees mattera, 

and BO indifferent to mon^, ebonid think 

of making bis will." ■

" It is a thing that every man ongbt to 

do, and which a man must be an idiot if 

he neglects to do. Especially a man in 

Mr. Tregonnell's position, whose property 

wonld go to some remote heir-at-law, or 

possibly to the Crown. Bemeraber he is 
tbe last of his race I " ■

" How sad that seems ! " sighed Hester. ■

She, too, had every reason to believe 

herself tbe last frail sprig npon a withered 

tree. She knew of no kinsman living, save 
this distant oonsin, who had abeltered her. ■

An hour later, Dr. Oarriok summoned ■

Hester and the serroqt Betsy to Mr. 

Tregonnell's sitting-room. Eustace Tre- 

gonnell was seated in front of tbe table at 

which be nsnally read and wrote. Tbe 

shaded reading-lamp threw ito light on the 

papers lying on the table, and left all 

thuigs else in shadow. ■

Dr. Carrick stood beside bis patient. ■

"Now sign," be said, with his fingers 

laid ligbtly on Mr. Tregonnell's wrist. ■

Mr. Tregonnell signed the paper before 
bim. ■

" This is Mr. Tregonnell's will," said 

Dr. Carriok to the two girls, "writttn 

entirely in hia own hand, upon a single 

sheet of paper. You, Hester Enshton, and 

yon, Betsy Thomas, ore now to sign as 
witneaaes." ■

He showed them where they were to 

put their names, still standing by his 

patient's chair. Hester had i^t seen Mr. 

Tregonnell's face ainoe ahe entered tbe ■

She signed her name as tbe doctor 

directed, and Betay signed after ber. ■

"Yon aoknowledgo thia as yonr will," 

said the doctor to Mr. Tregonnell. ■

"I acknowledge this as my will," re- 

peated the patient. ■

"That is all. Oood-night, Hester; good- 

night, Betsy. Bemember yon aro neither 

of yoa to mention this bosiness of to-night 

to anybody. Mr. Tregonnell doesn't want 
it tsJked abont." ■

CHAPTER V. UrSTEBT. ■

That night-scene in Mr. Trc^nnell's 

room made a curions impression npon 

Hestor. She waa angry with herself for 

dwelling npon it so oontinoally, angry at 
the weakness of mind which mode ber look 

back npon tbe oconrrence with a kind of 

superstitious horror. What wbb more 
natural than that a man should make bis 

will ? What more praiseworthy than that 

a ^ratofnl patient should reward his phy- 
sician with a legacy ? Coald she blame 

Dr. Carrick for accepting sncb a boon F 

Assuredly not. Yet the memoty of her 

kinsman's conduct that night troubled her. 

It seemed to her as if Mr. Tregonnell, 

thoagb to all appearance a free agent, had 

beenactingnndertbeinfiaenceof the doctor. ■
She felt that to donbt Dr. Oarrick's 

honour was to be gailty of base in- 

gratitude, and hated herself for her form- 

less anspicions. ■

" Wliat wonld have become of me with- 

out his help f " she asked herself. " I 

might hare starred." ■
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Eiis*HOo TrefTonnell sfiid not a word 

iilionf. tho ■will, and this puzzled herj for, 

as tl'cir friond.^hip ripenfd, ho h&d fallett 

into the ImWt of confidineall hia thone-hU 
to hr-T Mtctitive ear. He h(kd told her 

)nTii.'h about himself of late. Bhe had 

liftci'cil toarfiiUy to his etory of that 

t'^rly b'i^tit which had mined hia life — hi 

firnt tmd only love. ■

" Tlnsre TVBs a tirao -when I thonghttbat 

I could never Jovo Bfcain," lie said to hor 

one day [ " but God is good, Uester, and 

I'Ow I becln to hope tlint even for me 

there may bo anme dcpp unspenkahle joy 

waiting in the fnture. I wonld not hasten, 

or antie.ipnto the hour of its cotninf^. I 

would not rush icipetnonsly to meet my 

fate. I would rather Jet my happiness 

conio gontly, by dcffrees, like the morning 

light. And those are the brightest days, 

you know, on which the dawn creeps over 

the hill-tops pradnally, with no sudden 
burst of treacherous Bnnahino." ■

One afternoon the conversation tnmcd 

nnawarefl upon Dr. Cairick. ■

" I don't think I can ever be half 

frrnteful enonph to him," esclfuined Mr. 

Tregoonoll ; " ho has made a new man 
of mo." ■

" There are few patients bo gratefnl aa 
ron," said Uester. ■

" IIow do you mean P '* ■

"Do yon forget the will yon made tho 

other ni'glit ? " ■

" What will ? I mako a will ? Why, 

Itester, I never did snch a thing in my 

life — I never even thought of such a thing, 

though I ought to think of it. If I were 

to die unmarried, my estate wonld go to 

some remote next-of-kin j some Mr. Snooke, 

perhaps, who would call himself Snooks 

Tregonnell, and come and lord it over my 

Cornish tenantry. The idea is hateful. 

I'll go np to Plymouth next weak, see my 

lawyer, and make a will that shall, at any 

rate, shut oat all possible Snookses." ■

Hester turned her face towards the 

rose-bush sho was clipping, to hide her 

sudden pallor. All her doobts, all her 

fears, all her vague horror of that nnfor- 

■gotlen scene in Mr. Tregonnell's room, 

came back upon her with new force. In 

this quiet nature of hero there were latent 

powers which had never been exercised. 

This gentle creature was a woman of strong 

will. She determined to question Dr. Car- 

rick, nnd get to the bottom of this myste- 

rious business, at any risk of offending her 
benefactor. ■

Next morning, when she was ponring out ■

the tea at Dr. Cnrrick's early 1n«akfa8t, 

ebe attacked the snbject boldly. ■

" Do you know that Mr. Tregonnell 
denies that he ever made a will? " she said. 

"I happened to speak to him about it 

yesterday, by accident." ■

"You had no right to speak to him 

about it," exclaimed the doctor, white with 

anger — Hester had never seen saoh a look 

in his face before. "I told yon that the 

subject was not to be mentioned." ■

" Not to other people, but my speakiiig 
of it to him could not matter." ■

" It does matter a great deal. Man are 

sensitive abont such things. He ohoee to 

make his will, but he may not ohooso to he 
reminded of it." ■

" He most distinotly doued having made 
a will." ■

" Ho chose to deny it." ■

"What, he ohoso to teQ a delibentte 

lieP No, Dr. Carrick; I would nevw 

believ© that of Eustace Tregonnell." ■

"Ton would not beliere, indeed; and 

pray what do you know of Eost&ee Tra- 

gonnell, or of psychology? What do yon 
know of the eccentricities of the bttman 

intellect p Mr. Tr^onoell ia oxtremdy 

eocentrio. There are p6<q>le who call him ■

ad." ■

Hester was pale as death. Mad ! That 

awful word froee heryonng blood. Might 

not that bo indeed the clue to the nyetery p 

She had heard Eustace Tregonnell acknow- 

ledge that will with the same lipa whicb 

afterwards denied having made it. Thera 

could be no cheat, no juggle there. His 
own voice had declared tho fact. ■

If he is mad, the will is nseless," Bhe 
said. ■

Ton are a clerer lawyer, no doabt, 

yonng lady. I suppose yon have nevor 

heard of testamentary capacity, which may 

exist in a patient mbject to intervtJt of 

mania. A holograph will, executed hj a 

madder man than Euataoe TregonneD, 

wonld stand against stronger oppositicn 

than ia likely to be offered to any will of ■

"He is not mad," proteeted Hester 
"His brain is as clear as mine." ■

" Very likely. He merely reproves yonr 

impertinence in speaking of a forbidden 

subject, by denying that he ever made a 
will." ■

Hester was more nnhappy, after ttiat 

conversation with Dr. Carrit^, than ah* 

had been before. She had formed a high 

estimate of Mr. Tregonnell's character. 
The idea that be coold tell a deliberate ■
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falsebood vb horrible to her. Tot it 

WM ftlmoet woTBe to thinfe of bim as a 

mbdmftTt. And who foot s madman wonld 

bare looked her oalmly in the f&ee, ami 
denied a fact which she had B«eii with her 

eyoB, and attested with her 0i|;;tiat&re P ■

"If he is mad," she said to herself, 

" m; poor woman's wit mnst keep watch 
for him." ■

And then, forthe first time, aseoret that 

had Iain hidden in her heart for many days 

past caaie boldly forth into the light, and 
looked Heeter Beshton in the face. She 

loved him — she, the obecnre orphan, the 

dependant on a poor man's charity, bfeet 

with neither beauty nor aoBosipIishmentB, 

a hamble honsehold dmdge — she lored 

Eostoce Tregonnell, the prondest and 

richest landowner in that part of tbe 

country. Sheblnshed roay-red, and hidher 

face from the bold glad Bimligfat, abaehed 

and strioken by the discoTeiy. How- comld 

she dare to lift her eyes to thai perfect 

fa«e, to think of Eostaoe Tregonnell aa a 

being on the same lerel wi^ her insigni- 
fioant self ? ■

" Bat I don't think of him as my eqnal," 
she said to herself ; " not for worlds wonld 

I have him come down to my level. He 

is my bright particular star. I only want 

to look up to him, and worship him all the 

days of my life." ■

Tbe idea of some evil mystery in that 

scene of the will bannted her perpetoally. 

She began to have a hoiror of toe honse 

that sheltered her — that strange old honse, 

irith its long narrow pasaagee, winding 

stairs, qneer little closets, many doora, and 

ghostjy repntation. She began to have a 

Homir of her benefactor, Dr.Oairick. Dear 

as Enstace Tregonnell's society was to her, 

she longed for him to depsfft npon his 

yachting ezpeditaoo. ■

Jnne began with Bkarmy winds and 

driving rainB, and &e yachting expedition 

waspntoff. Indeed, Mr. Tregonnell seemed 

in no hnrry to leave 8t. Hildred Honsa 

He appeared perfectly happy, idling ia tbe 

garden while Heeter weeded her fiower- 

bede, or reading to her while sbe worked 

in her favoorite seat by a window that 
looked seaward. ■

One evening, however, he anaonnoed 

his inteDtion M mnning np to FlymoBth 
at the end of that week. ■

"I want to see my lawyer. Can yon 

gness what I am going to do, Dr. CarriokP" ■

" I haven't the least idea," answered tbe 

doctor, sipping his tea. ■

Heater and the dootor were seated at ■

the lamplit toa-taUe. Mr. Tregonnell was 

standing with his back to the empty fire- 

place, lookiog down at lii«n. ■

" I am going to make my will. It's a 

disi^eeabU operation, and reminds one 

anpleasantly of one's mortality. Bat I 

suppose every man onght to go throngh it. 

I shan't forget yon, dootor; noryon, Hester. 

Let me see: a mourning ring, I suppose, 

will be an appropriate mark of my grati- 

tude to yon, dootor ; and a silver thimble 

will form a pleasing memento of my 

friendship for yon. Miss Bashtoa." ■

Dr. Carriek joined in Mr. Tregonnell's 
cheery langhter, but he cast a -fartive 

glance at Hester, who sat looking down- 

ward, very pale in the hunpligbt. ■

CHiPTEB VI. FOB LOTS AND LIFE. ■

St. HiLTiBED Honsi was said to be 

haunted. There was hardly an inhabitant 

of the village who wonld not have vonohed 

for the fact. Noises had been heard ; ■

S hosts had been seen, at intervals, and by tvers persons, ever since the oldest in- 
habitant's childhood. The exact form of 

the apparition, or the precise nature of the 

noiaee, was not easy to determine, since 

everyone gave a different description, and 

almost everyone's knowledge was derived 

from hearsay. Till 'very lately, Hester 

Rnsbton had laughed at these rumours, 
and had aevex known what it was to feel 

a thrill of fear in the musty old passages, 

or to shudder as the gathering twil^ht 

peopled the comers of the pannelled 
rooms with shadows. Now all was 

changed, she was nervous and apprehen- 

sive. She started at a shadow^and fancied 
she heard a human voice mixed with the 

night winds that sobbed in the wide old 

chimneys. One night sbe was disturbed 

by sounds that seemed distinotly human : 

heavy breathing, footsteps moving close to 
the head of her bed. ■

She started up, and lighted her candle, 
convinced that there was someone in the 

room. Tet she had Ixdted her door before 

going to bed. ■

The room was empty, but again she 

heard footsteps moving stealthily close at 
hand. ■

" The onpboard," she thought. " There ■

someone in that cupboard." ■

It was a long narrow oapboard, a kind 

of enclosed passage between her room and 

Mr. Tregonnell's. There was a third door 

in this cupboard, opening on to a corkscrew 

staircase, that led down to the servants' 

offices. Bat tiiis staircase was rarely used. ■
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the door leading into Mr. Tregonnell'e 

room wM never opened, and the cupboard 

iraa only a, receptaele tor disused and for- 

gotten I amber. ■

Hester unlocked the cupboard, and 
looked in. A man was in the act of 

eooaping by the door that opened on the 

etaircase. She pursued him, candle in 

lund, her heart beating Tiolentl^. ■

Something told her that this was Dr. 

Carrick, who had been paying a stealthy 

visit to his patient's room ; but, to her snr- 

priae, on the first step of the stairs David 

Skelter tnmed and faced her, with his 

finger on his lipi and a look that implored 
her forbearance. ■

"Oh, please, miss, don't say anything. 

I'm not doing any harm." ■

" Bot why are you here — hiding in this 
cupboard — in the middle of the night ? " ■

" It isn't the middle of the night, miss. 

I -was uneasy about master." ■

" Why P '^ ■

" Well, miss, to be candid, I don't like 

the doctor's goings on. I've had my ana- 

picions of him for a long time. It's too 

much like witchcraft, the power he's got 

over my master. It isn't natural you 

know, miss, and I happened to find out 

that he'd been putting it into people's 

heads that my master wasn't to be treated 

like a rational being, and that tamed me 

against him, and made me think that there 

was something wrong going on." ■

" But what wrong can Dr. Carrick do 

your master, David P " asked Hester, with 
ner earnest eyes searching the young man's 
face. ■

" Oh miss, can I trust yon P Are yon 
a friend or a foe ? " ■

"I am a friend to Mr. Tregonnell, 

David ; a sincere one." ■

" Tes, I behove it, miss ; I've seen that, 

and I know something more. I know that 

he's a friend to you — more than a friend, 

nearer and dearer. He's been happier and 

better since he's known yon. But I can't 
make the doctor out. He's too dark for 

me. Do yon see that cnpbcard>door ? " 

pointing to the door opening into Mr. 

Tregonnell-'a room. " The other morning, 

when I was putting away my master's 

things, it struck me that we might as welt 

have the nee of this cupboard. I tried the 

door, and found it locked inside. I could 

see the nozzle of the key in it. Then it 

struck me that this cupboard-door must 
communicate with some other room or 

pasa^e, and then I remembered the door 

at tile head of these stairs, which I'd ■

never eeen open. I came round b; the 

stairs, and examined the cupboarj, and 

I found a little shutter or flap opening 
in that door — it had been made for ven- 

tilation, I suppose — through which I 

could look into my master's room. And 

that very night, feeling uneasy about him 

in my mind, tdtet I'd gone up to bed, I 

crept down again, and looked through the 

httle shutter to see if he was all right. 
And there I saw " ■

" What, David F It was very wrong io 

play the epy upon yonr master." ■

"I saw the doctor oonjarisg hlm^ 

hocuBsing him, miss." ■

" What do yon mean P " ■

" So, miss — like this." ■

And David made solemn paases with his 
hands before Hester's faoe. ■

" He did that, mies, and sent master to 

sleep as quiet as a lamb. Now, I don't like 

to Uiink that any man should have the 

power of sending my master to sleep." ■

Hester heard him in silence, deadly 

pale, breathless. She bad the clue to tl^ 

mystery now. It was mesmeric influence 

that composed the patient's reetless mind 

to sleep ; it was under mesmeric influence 

that £uBtace Tregonnell bad written and 

signed the will, of which in his waking 

state he knew nothing. Among the books 

which Mr. Tregonnell had brought her, and 

one Irhich she had read with deepest in- 

terest, was Lord Lytton's " Stiange Sto^." 

She tuMl read also that thrilling story, by 

the same author, " The House and the 

Brain," and the doctrines of magnetic 
influence were not unknown to her. 

Dr. Carrick was just the kind of man — 

studious, passionless, self-contained — to 

exerf such influence^ to be familiar with 

that unholy art. He had used his power 

to get a will executed— a will which doubts 

lees bestowed more upon him than the 

legacy he had spoken of to Hester. But 

that will would give him nothing so long 

as Eustace Tregonnell lived, and Eustace 

Tregonnell was at least eighteen years his 

junior. How remote must be the benefit 

which Dr. Carrick could hope for from that 

will. Again, it would be cancelled, mere 

waste-paper, the moment Mr. Tregonnell 

made another will, and he talked of doing 

so at (he end of the week. All tiirougfa tba 

night Hester lay broad awake, thinking of 

Dr. Carrick, and trying to fathom his 

motive for a deed, which was, to her mind, 

as dark a crime as the worst fotgery Uiat 

had ever been perpetrated. ■

" The will ia made, and he wiil be eager ■
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to profit by it," ehe thonght, witb an icy 

thrill of horrororeepingthronghhervwiie, 

*' He is no lon^r interested in prolonging 
his patisnt's life. He ntogt wish for hia 

death, for he would not hava committed 

ttiJB crime if he ■were not greedy of money. 

He will want to prevent Mr. Tregonnell's 

making a seoond will, and how is he to do 
that?" ■

How, save by the worst ani last of 
crimes — secret mnrder P ■

A wild terror seized npon Heater, as she 
saw hersdf face to face with this hideoos 

thought. The idea, having once taken 

bold of her, was not to bo thmst ont of 

her mind. How else, bnt by Eastaoe 

Tregonnell's speedy death, conld the doctor 

profit by his crime ? His profession gave 

him a fatal power. He had the keys of life 

and death in his hand, and Eastace tmsted 

aim with blind nnqnestioning faith. ■

" I will not leave him in a secret enemy's 

hand," she thonght ; " I will tell bim every- 

thing to-morrow. I owed gratitude and 

affection to my consin, whUe I believed 

him a good and hononrable ntan. I owe 

nothing to a traitor." ■

She rose at her nsnal early honr, with a 

torturing headache, and hands bnnung 
with fever. She was startled when she 

saw her altered face in the glass. ■

"I hope I am not going to be ill,"-she 

said to herself, " jast when I want the 

utmost strength and clearness of mind." ■

It was an effort to dress, an effort to 

cranl downstairs, and take her place at 

the breakfast-table. She was obliged to 
omit those sma,ll dnties which hod been 

her daily task — the finishing tonohes to 

the dusting and polishing of Uie fnmitnre, 

the arrangement of a bowl of freshly-ont 
flowers for the table. ■

The day was hopelessly wet, a dull gray 

sky, a straight downpour, that shut out 

everything except the sullen waste of 

leaden sea, crested with long lines of Hvid 
whiteness. There was no chance of Mr. 

Tregonnell going to Plymouth on snoh a 

day as this. ■

Dr. Garrick looked curiously at his 

cousin's pale face, but said not a word. 

Mr. Tregonnell, who rarely appeared so 

early, joined them before the doctor had 

finished his first cap of tea. ■

He was not slow to perceive that some- 

thing was wrong with Hester. ■

" Qood heavens. Miss Rushton, how ill 

you are looking I " he exclaimed. ■

" I do not feel my welL I had a wake- 

ful night." ■

" Why, what should ktep yon awake ? " 

asked Dr. Carriok, looking sharply up at 
her. ■

" I hardly know. My mind was full of 

queer fancies. That awfnl story haunted 

me, the story yon read to me a few days 

ago, Mr. Tregonnell." ■

" Well, it is rather uncanny," answered 

Eustace ; " I am so sorry I reed it to you. 

I ought to have considered that yonr 
nerves would be more sensitive than mine. 

I read it to yon merely as a work of art, a 

Qtosterpiece of graphic style." ■

" I was very foolish to think of it as a 

reality," said Hester. ■

Dr. Carrick laid his fingers on her wrist. ■

"Tou had better go to bed, and stay 

there, if you don't want to be serionsly 

ill," he said ; " you are in a high fever, as ■

" Impossible," answered Heater, " I have 

all sorts of things to do." ■

" Of oonrse. A woman always fancies 

the earth will stop, if she takes her hand 

off the machinery that nLakes it go round, 

I am sure yon can have nothing to do to- 

day, that can't be as well done to-morrow. 

If it's a question of dinner, that clever 

fellow, Skelter, will cook for yon. If it's 

any fiddle-faddle abont the house, amnslin' 

curtain to be ironed, or a chintz chair- 

coTcr to be mended, let it stand over till 

yon are well. I shill be at home all day, 

if I'm wanted. I've no ui^ent cases, and 
it would be too cruel to take a horse ont 

of his stable unneoessarily on snoh a day ■

Hester remembered many sncb days on 

which Dr. Carrick had spared neither him- 

self nor his horse. She was obliged to 

submit to bis orders, and go back to bed, 

for she was really too ill to resist him. She 

laid herself down dressed upon the outside 

of the counterpane, with her thick winter 

shawl wrapped round her; for although 

her head and hands were burning, a feel- 

ing of deathlike oold crept over her at 
intervals. ■

It seemed the longest day she had ever 

lived through. The ceaseless drip of the 

rain upon the leaves of the sycamore, 

whose spreading branches obscured half 

her window, the nnohanging gray of the 

sky, the snllen murmur of the sea — 

all added to her gloom of mind. She 

would have given worlds to have seen 

Enstaoe Tregonnell alone, to have told him 

all she had £soovered, all she feared ; but 

she felt powerless to rise from her bed, 

and, even if she obnld muster strength and ■
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coarago to ^ downatairs in qosBt of Mr. 

Tregonnell, Bha kaew that Dr. Carrick was 

on fraard below, and woold do hie utter- 

moBt to prevent her boing ftlons ■with hia 

patient. There wm nothing for her to do 

bnt to lie there with aching head and 

anzions mind, waiting for oight. ■

The good-natnred maid-of-all-irork cune 
to her several times in Uie coinrBe of the 

day, bringing her broth vrhioh she conld 

not tonoh, and divers cnps of ten, which 

were welcome to her parched lips. She 

eat nothing all day, bnt drank deep 

dranghta of cold water. Might came at 

last. She heard the doors sbntting below, 

and fbotateps aecendtng the stairs. Hew 
well she knew each footfall I The doctor's 

soft deliberate stop ; D&vid Skelter'a tread, 

qaick jet heavy; Ur. Tregonnell's firm 

light step ; the maid- of- all- work's slip-shed 

ascent. And then all was quiet. The 
cbnrch clock etrnok ten. The rain waa 

still falling. There was not a stw in the 

sky. ■

Hester lifted her head with an effort 

from the pillow where it had lain so heavily 

all day long. She crawled to her door, and 

noiselesely eet it ajar, so slightly, that any-' 

one passing would hardly notice that it 

was not shnt. Then sho opened the door 

of the closet. The light in Mr. Tregonnell's 

room shone brightly through the orevioen 

in the sliding shatter. Then she crept 
back to the room-door and Iiateaed with 

all her might. ■

After about ten minntes she beturd the 

doctor's stop coming along the passage 

from his own room. He knocked sofUy 

at Mr. Tregonnell's door, was told to enter, 

and entered. Before the door oloaed, 

Hester heard the patient say : ■

" Upon my word, doctor, I don't believe 

I need yoar ministratioDS to-night. I feel 

honestly sleepy." ■

Here the door was firmly shnt, and on 
this side Hester conld hear no more. ■

She went qnietly back to the closet, and 

drew near the sliding shntter. At the 

same moment the door leading to the 

servant's staircase was cantionsly opened, 

and David Skelter crept in. ■

All was daik in the closet. It was I^ 

intnition only that Hester knew the in- 
truder. One ra^ exclamation from him 

and she waa betrayed. She put one hand 

over hia month, graaping his wrist firmly 

with the other, and whispered in his cor ; ■

" Not a word ! not a movement ! I am 

going to viatoh with yon to-night." And 

then, with infinite cautiob, she slid back ■

the shatter for about an inoh, and looked 

into the room. ■

Enetace Tregonnell was lying oniaide 

the bed, wrapped in hia long velvet dress- 

ing gown, in an attitude of sopreme repose. 
Dr. Carrick waa seated beside the bed, hia 

hands ntovirag slowly in ueemerical passes 

before the patient's dreamy eyes. In less 

than a quarter of an hoar Mr. Tregounell 

had sunk into a mesmeric sleep, profound, 

peaceful, deathlike. ■

So far there was no wrong done. The 

patient was consentient ; mesmerism bad 

exerted a heating inflnenoe over mind and 

body ; mesmeriam had been Dr. Csrriok's 

only treatment. ■

"That's all, miss," whi^>ered David. 

" He'll go away- now, and leave master to 

sleep it onb. It's againet natore that one 

man should be able to send another to siec^ 
and I don't like it." ■

" There is no harm in it, David," replied 
Heater. ■

Bat the doctor did not leave his patient. 

He withdrew from the bed, and stood, with 

his back to the mantelpiece, intently watch- 

ful of the sleeper. This lasted for mora 

than five minutes ; Hester stiU watching 

from ihe shatter, David close at her side. ■

And now Dr. Carrick crept stealthily 

across the room to the dreastng-table, 

opened the medicine-chest, and took ost a 
bottle. ■

" It's the chloroform, miss," whispered 
David. " I know the botUe." ■

This word chloroform awakened a vague 
fear in Heater's mind. She felt as if she 

were on the threshold of some hideons 

discovery. ■

" David," she whiapered, dose in the 

valet's ear, " run down softly, as fast bm 

yon can go, open the street-door, and ring 

the bdl. Quick, quick I " ■

The man obeyed withont nnderstanding 

her. Hia shoeleas feet nm swiftly down 
the stain. ■

Dr. Cairick went back to the bed, toofc 

the stopper out of the bottle, and delibe- 

rately poured the whole of the contents on 

Enstace TregonneH'a pillow. The patient 

lay on his side with his face towage the 

firoplaoe. The doctor apriokled the chlo- 

roform exactly under his nostrils. Tiien 

with a delicate hand, as carefully as if ha 

had been oovering the face of a aiok child, 

for whom sleep was the sole chanoe of 

cure, he drew the light oov^et over 

Eaetaoe Tregonnell's bead, and stood 

looking down at the ahroiided figure with 
an evil smile on his face. ■

f* ■
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la the next iustHit the streetKloor bell 

Tras ringiDg violently. ■

"OreAt KeftTen ! who onn it be at aaoh 

e, time P " cried the doctor, hurrying from, 

the room, iiitix a backward oneaay glance 
at the bed. ■

Hester unlocked the closet-door, and 

msbed into Mr. TregonneH'a room as the 

doctor disappeared. She threw back the 

corerlet from the sleeper's face, snatched 

the pillow from nnder his head, daehed 

oold water over head and face, flnng open 

the window to the cool, moist, night air, all 

without loss of an instant. She, who all 

day had been powerless to lift her head 

from the pillow, seemed in those terrible 

momeotB endowed with nnnainral strength.' ■

Bnstace stirred, faintly at first ; then, as 
Hester dashed more water into his face, his 

eyes slowly opened, he gave a strngglinff 

sigh, and at last raised hia head and look^ 

at her, with eyM that expressed only vagne 
wonder. ■

"What are yon doing P" he asked. 
" What is the matter ? " ■

" I think I have saved yonr life," she 

said quietly ; and then, her brain suddenly 

reeling, she fell in a heap on the floor 

beside his bed, not oncousoiona, only giddy 

and helpless. ■

Df . Carrick came back, saw his intended 

Tiotim sitting up with his eyes open, and 

hia consin on the ground by the bed. A ■

Glance told him that the game was lost. [e did not understand how it had bap- 

pened — how Hester came there — but he 
knew that hie scheme was a failure. ■

" What the devil have you been doing 

to me, Dr. Carrick P " asked £oBtace, sot 

in the most amiable mood after awakening 

from deepest onconeoionsness to find him- 

self in a pool of water. "Have you beem 

experimenting in hydropathy P And, good 
Heavens I what an odour of chloroform I 

My shirt must have been drenched with it." ■

"Ton were restless, and I sprinkled a 

few drops onyonr pillow. In the nama 

of decent^, tester, what are yon doing 
hero P " ■

The girl rose to her feet, steadied herself 

with a great eSort, and locked her kins- 
man fall in the faoa. David SkeHer had 

followed the doctor upstairs, and stood on 

tlie threshold, ready to rueh to hia master's 
aid the moment he ms ^ranted. ■

" I know all that has happened to>night," 

said Hester, with those steady eyes on the 
doctor's (ace. "I saw all — David and I — 

we were both watohing yoo through tbe 
little shnttw in that closet-door. Ton ■

forgot that shutter, did yon not p I saw 

yon empty the bottle of chloroform on the 

pillow, and draw the coverlet over yonr 

patient's head. Ton were trying to suffo- 

cate him. I suppose suffocation of that 

kind leaves no trace. Ton have got yonr 

patient's will — the wUl that leaves yon 

everything, no donbt; and all yon wanted 

was to get rid of your patient. Ton have 

failed this time. David, take care of yonr 

master — neither hia prop^y nor his life 
are safe in this honae." ■

" Devil ! " cried the doctor, beside himself. 

" Liar ! Dirt that I picked up out of the 

gutter—a pauper who must have beg^^ed 

or starved but for my help ! A pretty etory 

to hatoh gainst me, forsooth ! Mr. Tte- 

gonnell, David, I call you both to witness 
tiiat this woman is either a Innatic or the 

most ontrageons liar that ever drew the 
breath of life." ■

" This woman ia my future wife," said 

Eustace Tregonnell, rising from the bed, 

and snpporting Hester's tottering figure 

with his arm. "Tes, Hester, yon will let 

it be so, will you not P I offer von the 

life yon have saved. It is no new thought, 

love; it'hae been my pleasant day-dream 

for a month past. David, yon scoundrel, 

pack my portipanteaa this instant. Dr. 

Carrick, I shall have the felicity of leaving 

your hoapitablk abode early to-morrow, 
but I shall take Miss Rnshton with me, 
and find a more desirable residence for 

her with our good old vicar and his family, 
until the church can make her mistress of 

Tregonnell Manor, Now, Hester, my dear, ■

rback to yonr room, and look yonr door, don't think Dr. Garriok will try his 

chloroform treatment on yon; he knows 
that David and I understand him." ■

The baffled villain stood, pale, silent, ■

self slowly, gave a profound sigh, and 
walked to the door. ■

On the threshold he turned, and looked 

steadily at his patient. ■

"The night I first saw you I was in* 

clined to think you a madman, Mr. 

Tregonnell," he said deliberately; "now 

I know that yon are one. I shall be 

heartily glad to get rid of such a dan- 

gerous inmate. My honso is not certified 

for the receptioQ of lunatics ; and if yonr 

habite were known, I should get into 

trouble. Take caro of yonr master, 
David. He'll want a strait- waistcoat be- 

fore yon have been much longer in his 
service-" ■
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"Th&t's A lie, Kod 70a know it," Dftvid 

retorted bloatly. ■

Kr. Tregonnell took Hester to tbe 

Tic&Fftge early next momjng. He told the 

Tu»r QTerythiDg, and confided tbe joirag 

lady to hia friendlj care, pending her 

marriage. The Ticar had a comfortable 

Trife, and grown-up daughters ; and Heeter 

spent a monUi among theee new friends — 

a month that was like one long dream of 

delight, for did not Bnstaoe Trwonnell 

dedicate all his days to her eocioty ? ■

St. Hildred Hoaee was left empty 

within a few honrs of Ur. Tregonnell'a 

depavtore. The maid-of -all- work was paid 

and dismissed without warning. Dr. 
Carrick told her that he had a lett«r from 

London whioh obliged him to leave St. 

Hildred withoat an hour's delay. A rich 

relative was dying, a relative likely to 
leave Dr. Carrick a handsome fortune. ■

This fiction decently oovered the doctor's 

retreat. He was soon lost in the labyrinth 

he knew bo weU. Despair bad listened its 

grip upon his aonl. He had tried honesty; 
he had tried fr&ad and crime. Both bod 

failed. ■

"I am one of those unlnoky mortals 

bom to fiwl," he told himself. " Neither 

God nor the devil will belpLme." ■

Dr. Carrick made another appeal to Uie 

devil. He started in a disreputable neigh- 

bourhood as a practitioner of the lowest 

order — a practitioner who stuck at nothing. 

For a time things went well with him, and 

he made money. Then came a scandal, 

imprisonment, disgrace ; and Dr. Carrick 

went down to the very bottom of the 

social gulf, never to rise again. ■

For Hester and her lover life holds 

nothing hut happiness. They spend six 

months of every year cruising in the 

brightest waters, anchoring by the fairest 

shores, and the rest of their days at 

Tregonnell Manor, where, being -wealthy 
and generons, they are universally beloved. ■

OUR, SENSATION AT UNTER- ■

BADELI. ■

BY FBANCES ELKANOB TBOLLOFB. ■

CHAPTER I. 

Wb were a very select society. At 
least, that was what we called ourselves — 

" aoleot ; " though I don't know by what 

rule we were selected, nor who selected 

us. But never mind ! We were recognised 

as being a very select society, and we 

were justly proud of the distinction. ■

We were rather too few for some 

people's tikste. Mrs. Buddiman, for in- 

stauoe, the stout widow, was heard to 

declare that the dreary atretch of white 

cloth and empty chairs at our laUe>d'hd(e, 

with a handful of gnests huddled together 

at one end, made her so low-spirited, 

that she used to go to her own room 

every day after dinner, and cry over ft 

photograph of the late Mr. Rnddiman, 
which she wore in a brooch. I don't 

know whether it was true ; bat one thing 
is certain, Hrs. Ruddiman removed her- 

self very shortly to the H6td da Rutii, 

up the street, where we could see the 

lights flaring until qnite late at night — 

to a quarter past ten o'clock very often ! 

— and could hear such a gabble of voices, 

and the jingling old piano, and sometimes 

a fiddle — for they danced at the Biitli in a 

promiscuous nnceremenious kind of way. 

We thought the Biitli very low, to tell 

the tmth ; and many of us wondered how 
Mrs. Rnddiman could bear to leave the 

select society of the Hdtel et Pension dee 

Alpes for that. But Misa Hawk said 

that Mr. Rnddiman had been a mea^ 

aaleemau, and what oonld yon expect P ■

Miss Hawkcameof a very good family — 

she frequently said bo herself — and her 

manners were very commanding. So waa 

her figore. She measured five feet eight 

inches in her stockings: that waa the 

phrase she always used. I think I never 

saw so upright a figure as Miss Hawk's. 

It was not a plump figure. Ton oonld 

not conaoientioasly call it so. At the 

same time we thought it coarse in Mrs. 

Ruddiman to express herself as she d^ 

abontit: " A back-board stuok fiat against 
a broomstick." But of coarse if it was 

trne that Mr. Rnddiman had been a meat- 

salesman, why ! ■

I think that on the whole we considered 

Miss Hawk to be the leader of our society. 
And I am almost sure that she considered 

herself to be so. It was not only amongst 

us English that Miss Hawk was looked 

up to. There were several Swiss in the 

Hdtel dee Alpes, who paid her great 

attention. They were ladies and gentle- 

men — at least a gentleman — from Lau- 

sanne, and the Beighbourhood of the Iaic» 

of Genera i and they were natoroUj 

attracted to Miss Hawk by her proficiency 

in the French language, which she spoWa 

with remarkable finwoy. I did notice 

occasionally that they did not appear to 

nuderstand what she said, all at onoe. 

And certainly her French sounded vary ■

t ■
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d iff erenfc from tbeira. But slie often obeerred 

that the Swiss never speak with a really ■

Eare accent, althoagli they may know the mgna^ well enough in theory. And I 

Boppose Miss Hank's accent was a little 

too pore for them sometimes. ■

FoBsibly yoa hare never been at Unter- 

Badeli, Lower Littlebath, as we nsed 

jocosely to call it amongst oniBelves P It 

IB not very much freqnented ty foreigners, 
bat its waters are excellent. Every one of 

the dootors living in the place agrees with 
his colleoKnes about that. And as one hears 

it said, "Who shall decide when dootors 

disagree F " I suppose one ought to be 

quite convinoed they are nght when they 

do itgree. NeverthelesB, Unter-Biideli is 

not mnch freqnent«d by foreigners. The 

gneate are chiefly Swiss. There are a few 

Germans, fewer French, and jnst a small 

nQm.ber of English who reside in Swit- 

zerland, and know all the "ins and oats" 

of life there, as Miss Hawk nsed to say. 

Miss Hawk herself lived daring the 

greater part of the year in a pension in 
Geneva, Her means were rather limited. 

Themeansof most of ns were rather limited. 

Bich people, somehow, scarcely ever come 

to Unter-Badeli. There were, I believe, 

plenty of well-to-do farmers and shop- 

keepers at the Kiitli — people who spent 

enormons snms on their eating and drink- 

ing, and drove fat horses in ningh country 

chaises. Bat with these persons we, at 

the H&tel des Alpes, had nothing to do. 

Onr hoose was the genteelest — indeed the 

only genteel — inn in the place. Mrs. 

Broddiman osed to complain of the cooking, 

and say she was starved. But sorely, as 

Miss Hawk pnt it in her lofty way, it was 

better to partake of a temperate meal in a 

proper sal le-iU manger, served by a waiter 

in a tail-coat, althongh ft might bo a littie 

rosty, than to revel in coarse profusion at 

the Biitli, where yon were waited on by 

yonng women in peasant costame, and 

where the dining-room was little better 

than a hlg kitchen with a sanded floor ! ■

One afternoon we ladies were sitting in 
the salon after dinner — we dined at one 

o'clock — when one of the gentlemen of 

onr society came into the room, telling us 

that there was news. When I say " one 

of the gentlemen," I mean ttte gentle- 

man ; for at that time there was but one 

staying at the Alpes, an elderly gentleman 
nameaPaits-de-fond. I believe be wonld 

have been a count, if Switzerland hadn't 

happened to be a republic. He sofFercd 

from rbeamatio gout, and was slightly ■

humpbacked, but extremely polished. 

Well, Monsieur Puite-de-fond came into 

the salon and announced that he had 

some news. Of conrse we were all much 

interested ; for, to say the truth, there was 
rather a lack of excitement at Unter- - 

Bjideli, and the time hung a little heavy 

when once you had had your bath, and 

your douche, and your dinner. The news 
was the arrival of two new inmates at the 

h6tel. They were a young married couple 
from B&le. The husband was in business 

there, and the wife was a German from 

Nuremberg. ■

" In business ? " said Miss Hawk 

donbtfolly. " Do yon mean that he keeps 

a shop, Monsienr Fuits-de-fond F " But 
Monsieur Pnits-de-fond said that the new- 

comer did not keep a shop, but was a 

mannfaotorer of silk ribbon on a large 

scale, and was very rich. We all agreed that 
to be a mannfacturer of silk ribbon on a 

lar^ scale was a very different matter from 
sellmg it on a small one ; and we intimated, 

or at least. Miss Hawk intimated for ns, 
that we saw no reason to refuse onr 

countenance to these BMe people. Mon- 

sieur Pnits-de-fond knew a great many 

more particulars about them — as, for 

instance, that they had only been married 

last year; that they had a very smart 

villa and gardens just outeide B&le; that 

they kept three horses ; that Madame 
Krafit — that was their name — had not 

had a penny when she married, and was 

very pretty, an^ a little extravagant in 

her dreaa. It was astonishing how Mon- 

sieur Puits-de-fond picked up all the 

gossip he knew about everybody 1 I said 

something of the kind to Miss Hawk 

afterwards ; but she objected to the word 

"gossip" as applied to him. Monsieur 

Puite-de-fond, she remarked, had a great 

fund of light and amusing conversation, 

and knew how to apeak trifles with a 

well-bred air. It was a gift which had 

distinguished many Frenchmen of rank in 

the good old times. And only persons of 

good blood could do it really well. Mon- 
sieur Puite-de-fond's blood must have 

been very good indeed ; but unfortunately 

that special manifestation of it was not 

always appreciated. Mis. Buddimao once 

called him — I really don't like to write 

down the words — a wry-necked, malicious 

old magpie ! We were terribly ehocked. 
But we reflected — at least Miss Hawk 

reflected for ns — on the poor woman's 

unfortunate antecedents, and overlooked 

the expression. ■
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Harr Elrafft and faia wife Tftlkad into 

ttio salon whilst w0 ven in the yetj 

middle of ft diBcnasion aboKt them, and we 
all bent over our work — Monaienr Fu!t«- 

de-fond seiEed a neovapaper npside down — 

in ft frre&t barry. Heir Kiwt was a big, 

broad -ahoaldered, ligbt-baired Swiss, of 

Bome eight-uid -twenty or thirty yean old. 

There was nothing remarkable aboat him 

in any way,- nnlesB, perhaps, an air of 

remarkable good -hnmoar. Madame EnfEt 

was certainly very pretty. She had dark 

wavy hair, and sparkling brown eyes, and 

cheeks like a rose-leaf, and red lips and 

white teeth, and a love of a tasTelling cos- 
tume ! ■

" Paris made ! " whispwed Mrs. Deraux, 

behind her hand, to Mies Hawk ; and Hiss 
Hawk nodded. Mrs. DeTsaz was an 

authority on enbjects of drees. She was 

a great traveller; had been in the Bafit, 

and ipoke all modem languages. That 

BOunda like an exaggeration, I am awftre. 

And perhaps she may have forgottoi one 
or two when she said she knew them 

"all." Bnt if she knew them nearly all, 

I think that's quite wonderful enon^ ■

Herr Krafft seemed a little shy, and 

talked to his wife in an undertone, and 

looked out of the window a great deal, 

although there was really nothing to see 

there. But madame was not a bit shy. 

She had Tery pretty, coaxing, little 

mannere, and went over to Mias Hawk 

and admired her wool-work, and alto- 

gether behaved so becomingly, that we 

were enchanted with her. She spoke 

French pretty well ; bnt her hnsbano, we 

found, «poke it very well indeed, and 

English also. And when he did begin to 

talk, we found him a pleasant well- 

informed young man. I believe every one 

of us felt somehow freshened up and 

exhilarated by the arrival of these two 

young people. ■

Herr Krafft went away from Unter- 

Biideli the next morning. He could not 

afford to be absent from his business long 

at a time, he said. But his pretty wife 
remained. She had come to Unter-Badeli 

for the waters ; though I'm sure she might 

have sat for a picture of the goddera of 
health. Monsieur Puits-de-fo^ seemed 

to thiuk that she had nothing the matter 

with her atall, and that she had only come 

to the baths to get a little change and 

liberty, and to escape from the troubles 

of housekeeping for awhile. But Mias 

Hawk almost quarrelled with him about 
it. I remember we all sat ' ' ■

aikaoe, when they begtn to apeak sharply 
to one anotbar. "What did Mooneor 

Puils-de-foodnieaiiP" she asked aavn^y. 
"M"^""" Eiafft was BweetnesB and in- 

genuoosMM itoelf, and qaito ioc^KkUe of 

pretending anyihuig. U she said abe 

needed the watws, m coarse she did need 

them. And as to her wanting libaitii 

— it was quito evident that Hot KraS 

idolised his wife, and indulged her in ewerj 

possible way, so that waa nonsense! 

HoDsiea; Pnits-de-fond took a lon^ and 
lend pinch of snufi, and devoted hmiBelf 

to Hrs. Devaux for the rest of the day. 

But it blew over. Mid be a/ad Miss ^awk 

were perfectly civil to eaoh otiier. Only 

I don't think they ever regained th^ old 

" «itonto oordiale," as Mrs. Devaox called 

it. Mrs. Bevaux insinuated that Moaisieiv 

Puits-de-fond was jealous of ttie aUeniicoi 
bestowed on little Madame EiaBt. Heoead 

to be the principal object of attention in onr 

our oizcle, after Mifis Hawk ; being the only 

gentleman, yon see, he may have bean a 

little spoiled amoag us. But now the new- 

comer eclipsed him. As to Miss Hawk, 

she was quito bewitched by Hadame Krafft, 

Three days had not elapsed before she called 

her by her christian-name, Melauie — a 

mai^ kE familiarity she bad never bestowed 

on any of us ! When I hinted as mnch to 

her, she relied: "My dear, yon are all 

wom«i of about my own age " — we wen 

not; at all events, I was aeveiBl years 

Miss Hawk's junior ; not that it matters, 

bnt I like to be accurate — " whereaa, 

Melanie is a mere girl, young Miongh to 

be my — nieoe." ■

By the end of a week, Madame Krafft 

had Worked quite a revolution in our 

society. She was very fond of gaiety, and 
somehow or other she contrived to find 

some even in Unter-Bad^. For instaaoe, 

there was a concert of Tyroleee eitig«n 

one evening at the Biitli, and what did she 

do but persuade ua all to go to it ! She 

had an answer to every objection. Miss 
Hawk shook her head about the " mixed 

company " at the KtitU ; but Madame 

KraSt answered that we oonld keep to 

oar own little coterie, and be even more 

distinguished in that way from the vulgar 

than if we stayed away altogether. Tbsn 

Mrs. Bevaux observed that smoking was 

permitted in the sail e- a- manger of tha 

Riitli ; and Madame Melanie immediately 

replied, with her coaxing little smile ; ^ Oh, 

surety, dear Madame Devanx, you ara too 

much of a cosmopolito to mind that I A 

woman of the world, as yon tue ; tme 1 ■
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bas travelled bo far ! In short, one nr 

or another, she brought tu all rooad, and 
we went to the coii<^. ■

Mm. Raddiman stared u if she bad Been 

a ptoceg^ou of gbosts, when we 

marobed into &b big dining-room at tbe 

RutU. Bat presently sbe jumped up, and 

came and ebook bands with everyone of 

ns, laQgbtng uid talking in her load voioe, 

nntU erery head in tbe room wea turned 

towards ns. " Lord, I'm glad yoa're 

clacked ap a bit of epirit, and coma to 

Lear tbe mndo," said she. " I'm sare if e 

deadly dall ior yoa over yomder, poor 

things ! " jerking her bead in the direction 

of tbe HMel et Pension des Alpee. She 

meant well, I'm Bore. And indeed, tg say 

the trnth, she had a hearty way with bar, 

which I couldn't help liking. ■

Well, tbe Tyrolese mueio was very 

pretty. It went up and down a good deed 

— I believe they e^l it jodeling — in a way 

that reminded me of a very high swing we 

bad at home when I was a girl ; bat it wae 

very pretty. And the costumes were 

pretty, and mada a nice ohange to look at. 

And really all tbe people at tbe Rutli wrac 

very civiL I couldn't help thinking that, 

after all) good-natnre and kindness go a 

long way towards making polit« manners. 

As to iSiaa Hawk, will yoa believe it, 

when the fat smiling landlady,- in her 

black velvet bodice and silver chains, as 

they wear them at Lucerne, came roond 

to take the gueets' ordws, Miss Hank 

aotually ordered a glass of Bavarian beer ; 

and, what is more, she actually drank it ! 

Madame Krafft laughed like a child — she 

was very childlike in some things — when 

they set down a good-sized glass of beer 

before her. Bat she said : " Oh, I moat 

drink it all, if I die for it, to do honour to 

my coantry, you know ! " And she did 

drink it all. Aad so far from dying, I 

couldn't see that it had any disagreeable 

effect on ber whatever. In short, we all 

enjoyed our evening — " onr little eseapade," 

Mrs. Devaux called it — and becune quite 

jolly. That is to say, we all enjoyed it, ex- 

cept Mooeieur Puits-de-focd, who couldn't 

quite get over 'Uto vulgarity of tbe com- 

pany. He kept making biting remarks 
about evorythmg and everybody. How- 

ever, nobody minded him a bit. And 

as to Madame KraSt, she only laughed at 

him, in her frank playful way, nntil the 

tears came into ber eyes. Bat — and now 

I am coming to tbe bt^nning of an adven- 

ture, which made a great noise at the time 

in Utiter-Btuleli — the next morning at ■

breakfast, Monsiear Fnite-de-fond began 

talking in a different strain. He parsed 

up bis moulih, and looked very eerioua, 

and dropped bis voice mysteriously, when 
he asked Misa Hawk if she had observed 

a certain person sitting at a,com«: table in 

the big room at the Riitli. And when she 

SAid yes, sbe bad noticed a man in the 

place mentioned, and had thou^t him a 
balking ill-looking fellow, Monsiear Pnits- 

de-fmd further enquired wheth^ she had 
noticed the looks and manner of that in- 

dividual towards — and here be dropped 

his voice stiU lower, and wrinkled up bis 

Dose quite vioiossly — towards a certain 

m^nbOT of our party. ■

I immediately thoagbt of Madame 

ErafEt, and I believe everyone of as did 

so too. She was not preEout; for she 

said getting up early did not agree with 

hw health, and she usaally had her break- 

fast in bed. There was a short silense, 
and then Mrs. Devaux said that the man 

had o^tainly stored persistently at Madame 

Krafft ; but that as Madama KiaSt didn't 

seem to mind it, she thought no one else 
need do so either. ■

" Madame KiaSt is prettv well used to 

hia stares by this time,"Baid]tiLmsiaurPnit8- 

de-fond ; " for to my owtain knowledge be 

has followed bar aboat, and haunted ev^y 

walk and every pJaoe she has frequented, 

during the last five days." ■

Then everybody seemed to speak to- 

gether. There was a great noise and 
confusion. Never had I witnessed such 

excitement in the salon of the H6tel dcs 

Alpes 1 Miss Hawk indignantly repudiated 

any insinuations against bw " sweet 
Melanie." Mrs. Devanx was anxious to 

declare ibat she had known all, and 

obsOTved iJl, aad understood all, from the 

very beginning. One or two of the other 

lady-boarders were shocked, and almost 

frightened. In short, we had a " scene." 

If we had formerly pined for a little 

excitement at the Hotel des Alpes, we 

now had rather more than was pleasant. 

At length Miss Hawk majestioally de- 

manded ailenoe, as she wished to make a 

statonent. Everyone was quiet directly ; 

perhaps from cariosity, perhaps awed % 

Miss Hawk's oommanding numners. It 

would take a great, deal of time and 

pffii and ink and ^aper to give Miss 
Hawk's atatoment m her own words, 

for she made quite a long speech. And 

indeed I cannot pretend to reotember it 

accurately. Bat tbe gist of it was this : 
that Madbune Krafft had confided to her ■
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thai she was followed and persecatod by 

the attontions of the peraoa in question, 

whose very name was unknown to her ; 

that for her own partshe — Melanie— conld 

treat aach conduct with calm contempt, 
and not trouble her head aboat 'it. 

{" Well, she didn't floem to mind," pat in 

Mrs. Dovanx, very Bweetly.) Bat thai, un- 

fortunately, Karl — that was her hnsband's 

name — with a thousand excellent qnalitiea 

poHseBBed one defect, namely, a tendency 

to jealonsy. Now, this being the case, she 

was of oonrse moat anzions to remove any 

shadow of nneasineaa from his mind, by 

shunning, even to a ridionlons extent, the 

slightest appearance of ooqaetry or vanity 

in her own beharioar. ("Oh, she haan't 
made herself at all ridicnlons in that 

direction 1 " pat in Mrs. DoTaiix agtun.) 

And, finally, she beaonght MisH Hawk to 

remain with her in her walka and drives, at 

the concerta of the band, and daring the 

morning when the company sipped the 

waters in the Knrbaaa, and to give her 
the inestimable benefit of her'ooantenance 

Kod advice. " And I have done so," said 

Miss Hawk, in oonclaaion. " I shonld not 

have revealed Melauie'a confidenoe nnder 

any other circnmstanoea. Bnt when mis- 

conception — to nse no harsher word- 

spreads its baleful inflnence aroond, I 

deem it my dnty to dispel the cload at 

once and forever, by declaring the tmtb 

upon myown personal responsibility." ■

Miss Hawk's revelation created a great 

sensation. We were all impraaeed b^ 

it, and interested — immenaely interestecl 

It was like a bit ont of a play or a 

story; and I am snre wo all watched 

Madame Krafft afterwards, in the sort of 

admiring sympathising way in which one 

regards the heroine of a novel. Only, I 

am sorry to say, that Mrs. Devaox did not 

come oat quite nicely on this occasion. 

She had for some time past shown ayfbp- 

toma of wavering in ner alle^ance to 
Miaa Hawk. And now she and Monsieiir 

Pnits-de-fond made oommon oanse, and 

tnmcd into almost open enemies of the 

rest of ns. They sneered at Madame 

Krafft, and even spied npon her in a 

downright mean way. I was sorry 

see it ; for Mrs. Devanx was a very 

acoomplished woman, and, besides know- 

ing BO many langaagea, ahe coald amaae 

ns by the honr with anecdotes of the 

great people she had known in ber travels, 

and waa altogether an acqnisition to oar 
society. ■

Well, matters went on mnch in the ■

same way for three or foor days more. 
Madame Krafft had a short visit from her 

, who came over from B&le for 

a few hoars jnst to see her. He was 

ibliged to return the same ervening be- 

aase a large order was in conrse of 

execntion at hia factory, and he super- 

intended everything himself. It was a 

most agreeable sight to see him and his 

pretty wife walking arm-in-arm np and 

down the long avenne of lime-treea in 

front of the Karhaos. They looked so 

healthy and happy, and so fond of each 

other ! And Teally, after the nnmber of 

sickly, wrinkled, not too-good-hnmoored 

faces which we beheld daily, the sight of 

this yonn^ couple was, as I said, refresh- 

ing. As for the " peraon," the persecutor, 

as we called him, he slunk into the back- 

ground altogether, and daring thoee few 
hoars of Herr Kisfft's visit I believe we 

none of ns set eyea on him. We despised 
and detested him, and observed to each 

other that his whole bearing and ap- 

pearance were low — I am not sure tluit 

some of us did not go so far as to say 

ruffianly. Misa Hawk acted as the most 

faithful of gnardiana, and Metanie was 

the most interesting and engaging of ■

Cthfnl matrons ; an innocent fnsky b, frolicking confidingly tinder the veiy 

eyes of the wolf. ■

CHiPTKB II. ■

Onb day — the second or third, I think, 

after Herr Krafft's visit — a surprising item 

of news began to circulate in Untcr- 
Biideli. We had no lack of news and 

excitement now, certainly. Mrs. Devanx 

declared we were becoming sensational 

enongh to come ont in penny numbers. I 

don't like that style of eipreesion; bat 

such were her woids, and there really was 
some truth in them. It turned out that 

the persecutor was a prince in disguise ! 

No ; I really am not joking. I know it 

sounds incredible, but he was a prince, 

a real prince, and staying at Unter-BadeH 
nnder a false name I ' Mxmsieur Fuits-de- 

fond knew all about him. The persecutor 

called himself Herr Tiefenthal; but bis 

true style and title was Prince Angust 

of "- — I will not write the real name ; let 

ns say X. He had a brother an am- 

bassador, and an uncle a cardinal, and watt 

connected with serene highnesses more 

than I could tell yoo, unless I had an 
Almanach de Qotha at hand. But he waa 

a black sheep — a regular maavais snjet, 
said Monsieur Pnits-de-fond. He had ■
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made a m^Miance with an opera-dancer, 

and his femily had forgiven him. He 

had made hafi^ dehts, and his family had 

paid them. He had been accused of fool 

play at a ^mhliug-table, and his family 

had got him oat of even that Bcrape. 

Bat (Ster that they exiled him ; sent him 

into a genteel Bort of baniehment, and 

made him an allowance, on condition of 

hifl caoBing no fnrtiier scandal to tixem 

name. He was a terrible person, ttbs 

Prince Angnat of X. But, nevertheless, 

prince he was, horn and bred, and nothing 

could nn-prinoe him. ■

Well to be sore, here was an incident to 

happen in onr small qniet Lower Little- 

bath ! What was pecnliarl; awlcward was, 
that we had declared the man to he in- 

delibly stamped with the marks of low 

bree.ding and coarse vnlgsrity. Even Miss 

Hawk's penetration had been deceived — 
she who was wont to declare that she canid 

recognise good blood at once, by virtne of 

its affinity with her own. It was very 

awkward ; and I know we all felt it to be 

so, by our so pertinaciously holding onr 

tongoes on tbe subject of the man's 

vulgarity. As to not talking about him 

at all, that was impossible. ■

Miss Hawk caUed me up to her onmn 

room that first morning that we heard the 

news. She was very kind to me, and I 

think she liked me tiie better for showing 

no jealousy at her preference of Melanie, 
as Monsieur Pnite-de-fond and Mrs. De- 

vanx had done. Any way, she now called 

me into her room, and began to consult me 

confidentially as to what she had best do 
under these new circnmstancee. ■

" Do f " said L "I don't quite under- 

stand. What can be doneP And why 

should you he expected to do anything ? " ■

" Why, my dear, I mean as to Melanie. 

I must break it to her, you know. She 

will be terribly startled. With all her 

gaiety and high spirits, she is very timid." ■

As Miss Hawk paused and looked at 

me, I felt obliged to say something, so I 
observed that it was a comfort we were 

not now in the Middle Ages; and that 

even princes had to pay some respect to 

the police nowadays. ■

" Oh yesj" replied Miss Hawk j " I don't 

suppose the man would attempt to carry 

her oB, if you mean that. Bat, the truth 

is, I think the best thing she could do 

would be to take her railway-ticket for 

B&le and go back to Herr KraSt. A pretty 

young creature like that oaght to have her 

husbaud's companionBhip and protection. ■

' Ton see, as long as t^is — this individual 

was a mere nobody, the matter was trivial. 

And, out of onr own set, I dwresay not 

three people in the place noticed his per- 
secution of Melanie. But now that it is 

known who he really is, he will be the 

mark for inqnisttive eyee. And Madame 

Erafft might — might become the subject 

of disagreeable remarks and obeervataon. 

Would yon mind staying, whilst I tell 

Melanie, and helping me to persuade her 
to go home?" ■

1 did rather mind ; but I wished to 

please Miss Hawk, so I stayed; I was 

rather surprised to find her need any sort 

of support from me. But she was fluttered 

and upset, and a little mortified withal. I 

suppose it was natural that a person of 

her commanding manners shonld be more 

cast down at making a mistake than an 

ordinary woman would be. ■

Well, Madame Melanie was called into 

the stuffy little bedroom, and tlie great 

news was broken to her. She ivas veiy 

mnoh surprised; very much so, indeed. 
Mrs. Devanx and Monsieur Fnits-de-fond 

tried to make out that she had known it 

all along ; but I am very snre, from my 

own observation, that it was not so. Be- 

sides, from what happened afterwards, any- 

one might see that she had had no idea 

at first who Herr Tiefenthal really waa. 

But I had better go etraiefat on with my 

story. Tee, Madame M^anie was very 

much surprised at out news. If you ask 

me on my word of honour, I cannot say 
that I think she was as much startled as 

Miss Hawk expected; nor that Miss Hawk's 

account of the " individual's " iniquitous 

career appeared to shock her to any painf id 

extent. But surprised the little woman 

was, thoroughly. She kept repeating over 

and over again, " Frinz August ! Prinz 

August ! Why, his sister married the ■

reigning duke of ! I saw her once in ■

Munich, where she was visiting at our 

court. She waa in an open carriage with 

the queen. Prinz August ! " ■

As soon as Miss I&wk could get in a 

word, she broached the suggestion that 
Madame Krafft should forthwith return to 

her faithful Karl. Bat Madame Melanie 

had not the slightest intention of flying 

from the enemy. Go home 1 Why shonld 

she go home ? She must go throcgh the 
"cure." The cure lasted three weeks, 

vbereaa she bad only been in tJnter-Badeli 

a fortnight. It would be very BJlly to 

rush oS to Bile just now. And besides — 

with a queer awe-stricken dropping of ■
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her voice, like ibe tone of a well-trained 

serTant in his maBter's preaenoe — besides, 

FHdz Aagost might teke it amisa, if lie 

fancied she went away to avoid him. ■

" Take it amisB I " eohoed Misa Hawk. 

And I mnst baj I had never Bseu her look 

BO majestic as she did at that moment, nor 
so tall. " Let him take it amiaa ! Of all 

ways in -which be could take it, that is 

oertaialj the most de^rable." ■

^ladamo ErafEt looked at her with a 

singular espression. ■

"His brother ia the reigning prinoe," 

said she, in an aozions explanatory 
manner. ■

A dark red dash ran all over Miss 

Hawk's face — it was a palo gmyish-tinted 

face in general— and she turned her head 

away abraptly. After a few Beconds she 

tomed it back agaia, and slightly stroked 

Madams KrafEt's wavy dark hair as she 
said: ■

" What a ohild yon ara, Uelanie 1 Ton 

really need someone of ezperienoe and 

savoir vivre at yoor side. Well, aa I 

know yon, I am only beginning to find oat 

what a baby yon are 1 " ■

If Madame Ei&St were a hab; she was 

a very obstinate sort of baby. She took 

her own way with true German tenaoity 

and HtoHdity. She had apparently none 

of the sort of imagination which torments 

sensitive people, by vividly preaenting to 

them possibilities of their being wrong, or 

at least of seaming wrong to the eyes of 

others. If yon differed from Melanie 

Krafft on any point which interested her, 

yon were wrmig. That was aU. She 
believed it with a firm — I had almost 

written stnpid— kind of faith. There was 

no other alternative conoeivable by her 
mind. Miss Hawk watohed her and 

followed her sbont all that day with on* 

flagging fidelity. She reminded me — ^I 

hope it does not sound digrespectfnl, I did 
not feel so at all — of a hen that has 

hatched a duckling. Towards evening, it 

being fine and warm and balmy, Miss 

Hawk proposed a stroll ander the lime- 

trees to the whole company. I assented 

willingly; so did Uoosienr Fnita-de-f ond ; 

so did two or three other boarders. Only 
Mrs. Devanx and Madame Krafft said 

nothing. I suppose, however, that we all 

took it for granted that they were coming, 
for when we assembled to set oS in a 

stately- and genteel progress through the 
ono narrow street of Untor-Badeli towards 

the ahady alley by the Knrhans, there was a 

general surprised enqniry after the missing ■

ones. Bat they did not appear, and poor 

Miss Hawk was in a fidgety nervous 
state about Mt^lauie's absence. ■

" Mrs. Devanz is with her," said I, re- 

assuringly. " She is all right, depend 
on it." ■

"Of conree she is all right," replied 

Miss Hawk, loftilj rebuking my want of 
tact " There can bo no doabt about thai. 

Only — only one misies her. She is bo gay 

and amusing." ■

"Her friendship with Mrs. Devauz is 

rather sudden, isn't it?" sneered Mon- 
Btenr Puite-de-fond. " I don't know that 

Madame Mdaaie has ohosen the most 

jndicious adviser for her inexperienoed 

innoceooe, eh ? Mrs. Devaoz is a charming 

woman, though, despite Iter lack of judg- 

mrait. Very oharmiogl So free from 

prejudioes!" And here Monsieur Puits- 

de-foud took a very noisy pinch of enuS, 

with his head on one side, and — I hope 

yon will not think the worse of me for 

eonfeising it, but Mrs. Euddinum's rnda 

description of him as a " wry-necked 

malioions old magpie," did recur to my 

mind. Jost then, who should appear in 

the alley but Mrs. Buddiman hereelf. 

She looked very hot and fat and good- 

hnmoui«d, and greeted ns all from a long 

way off, at tiie full pitah of her voice. ■

" Well, I declare ! Here you all are !" 

cried she. " AU but two of yon, tiiat is. 

Deserters, I call 'em ; and I told 'em as 

much. We shall have 'em over at the 

Eutli for good and ail befoie long. It 

snita me, to be sore. But then I'm 

diSierent. I like good victuals; and at 

my time of life I needn't mind saying so." ■

We stared at each oliher blankly. I 

believe Miss Hawk would have given 

mnoh to bow and pass on, without asking 

any qneetions at that moment; bat Mon- 

sieur Paits-de-fond would not give her 

the ohanoe. He pounoed — ^he realty did — 

on Mrs. Bnddiman, and bad the whole 

story out oE her then and there, in her 

loudest voice and most outfageonsly bad 
Frenoh. Mrs. Bevauz and Madame KruSt 

were snppiog in the little beer-garden 

behind the Rutli in company with Herr 
Tiefenthal ! ■

I will draw a veil over the scene which 

followed. Bnt this one word I mnst 

say : Monsienr Paits-de-fond displayed the 

trinmph of a &encl. Poor Miss Hawk! 

I was so sorry fpr her that the teara came 

into my eyes ; bat I tri^ to hide them, 

for fear of mortifying her the more. ■

Well, we didn't walk long in the feasant ■
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Bonmica: eyening after that. When we got 

back to tha hotel, Miss Hawk asked me to 

go npstairs with her, tnd ire had a long 

talk in her zoom; aad she aetnallj died, 

poor aoal 1 But through it all she was 
eUuoh to Melaoie. She was vexed with 

her, and ^aapproved her conduct ; bnt 

she waa oonTmoad, she eaid, that the yanng 

woman meuit BO eril, and was only foc^b, 

and inerperienoed and ill-adriBed. For 

Urs. Devanz, Miss Hawk had no such 

exoases to make. And, indeed, she said 

Booh aerere things of bee, in her most 

majestic manner, as made me quiver with 

nerronsness. And I may as well Bay first 

aa last, that I qaite ^ree with Hiss Hawk 
aboat 2£e1ftnifl. I don't briiere that she 

ever had it in her mind to do any 

harm, hot she was pigheaded— there, it's 

out! — and foolish, amd — and oooldn't 
nndarBtand the sentiment of "Britons 

never, nevn, itever will be slaves." ■

We waited nntil she came home, which 

WH as lato as nine o'olook, I am sorry to 

aay. Mib. I>evaiiz went swishing sp the 

stairs past Miss Hawk's door in a great 

hurry, and didn't stop, or lo<dt, or tnm 

her head. Z saw her throngh the partly- 

Opea door, and she had her best black silk 

on, and a pink bonnet. Bat Madame 

Krafft came boldly up, hnnuning a waltz- 

tone, and aa she passed the door she looked 

in and said: " Bos soir.chere Miss Hawk," 

quite gaily. She did look very pretty, in 

a bright blue mnsHn gown, and a white 

straw hat trimmed with forget-me-nots, 

and her gloves fitting like her skin. That 

I most say. Well, Miaa Hawk stopped 

her, and made her come in, and spoke to 

hw — oh, so beantifoUy! I wish I conld 

renoember her words, so high-principled, 

BO ladyli^ so full of the most refined 

propriety. Bat as for Mdanie, I assure 

yon she did not appreciate them one \di. 

All she could say was; "But what hann 
ooold there be in it? Madame Devaox 

was with ns. And Madame Devanx wa« 

delighted with the priitce. Of oonrse she 

was gratified by hia notice. His brother 

ia the reigning prince, yon know." Jnst 

as if that made everything right, instead 

of making everything m<u:e wrong than 

before. And when Miaa Hawk, at her 
wits'^end to make her see the matter in 

its tme light, said: "Bnt, Melanie, re- 

member, yon were bo umoyed by his 

atering and following yon, and you thoaght 

him Buoh a hoiking, ill-looking, low sort 

of fellow," she <mly answered, os cool as a 

oooomber, and amlUng as if ahe thooght ■

it was Misa Hawk who woa stnpid : " Bat 
I didn't know who he was thm. We 

none of na knew." ■

I caimot say whether it was with more 

pleasure than apprehension that we heard 

two or three days later that Herr KrafEt 

was to arrive on Saturday, remain in 

TJnteT'Badeli during the Soiiday, and go 

away, taking his pretty wif^ with him, on 

the following Monday morning. When I 

say " we," I mean Miss Hawk and myself. 

Mrs. Devanx was certainly not pleaeed at 

the news ; and Monsienr Fnite-de-fond, 

whether pleased or not, certainly felt no 

apprehensioa on the subject. Herr Erofft 

had written to hia wife to say that be 

ahonld arrive by the last train on Saturday 

evening — that ia to aay about nine o'clock. 
Misa Hawk heard this from Monsienr 

Fnite-de-fond, for Melauia never oonfided 

in her now. Not that the little woman 

seemed to draw ofE from Miaa Hawk, or 

to bear her uiy gmdge ; but Misa Hawk 

herself withdrew from the intimBcy, and 

left the fidd open to Mrs. Devanx, who 

woa oonatsntly supping and jaunting about 

with Madame KraSt and Herr Tiefesthal, 

and at the lattor's expense. Melanie, in- 

deed, never could apparently nnderatand 

Miss Hawk's feeling on the aubject. "It 

isn't wrong," she eaid to me once; "but 
even if it were, what harm conld it do 

Miss Hawk ? The prince don't invite her 

to supper." Well, to answer that, you 

Gee, one would have had to begin auch a 

long way back, and to teaoh Madame 

Melaoie one's own views on the subject of 

right and wrong from the very f oondation. 

For my part I cooldn't attempt such a 

task. Goold you ? ■

Thursday paaeed, Friday paaaed, Satur- 

day morning came. Miss Hawk drew a 
breath of relief. " That foolish child will 

bo safe under her husband's caro before 

this day is over," said she. Bnt we little 

gneased what was to happen first. ■

About six o'olook Miss Hawk, being in 

the drawing-room where we all were, 

walked np to Madame BIiafEt and said: 

" Melanie, my dear, we haven't had a stroll 

together for a long time. Will yon take 

a little walk wilh me and Miaa Gri^s " — 

I am Miaa Origgs — "and hear tho band, 

and then snp witii me as my guest at tho 

Biitli, wbero there ia to be an Italian 

mandoline-player, who playa beautifully, 

Monsieur Poits-de-fond says — will yon, 

my dear, for this last evening ?" ■

Now I did think it very sweet and 

good and kind<bearted of Miss Hawk to ■
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make this propoBal after all that had 

bappenvd ; for I knew that ahe did it m 
order that Melanie'a hnfiband might find 

her in company he conld approve of when 

he Bhonld arrive, and not be told that his 

wife was Hnpping with that — that brote 

of a Herr Tiefentfaal, as he chose to call 

himself. Madame Krafft looked at her 

with the pretty innooent-looking smile 

which I had really b^nn to hate, laiowisg 
how much etnpid obstinacy there was 

behind it, and how little gratitade or 

feeling, and said she: "Oh, very well. I 

will go to the band with you if yon like ; 

bat I can't anp. I am engaged to— to 
Mrs. Deranx." ■

This WM too much for ns all ; too mnch 

even for Miaa Hawk, who turned away 

with a stately bow, and said alond to me : 

"On second thoughts, my dear Miss Qriggs, 

we had better not snp at the Kiltli. If 

yon don't mind giving up the mandoUne- 

player, we will eat oar Bnpper at least in 

respcctabUity here." ■

Of course I agreed. But before seven 

o'clock, vhioh was the nsnal anpper-hoor 

in Unter-Badeli, Miss Hawk had changed 

her mind. She was really uneasy and 

unhappy about that little nufeeling woman, 

aud ^e and I walked into the great room 

at the Biitli, and sat down at a little table 

by ourselves, and ordered coffee. "If I 

can bnt persnade her to go home,'and be 

at home in good time for her husbuid's 

arrival!'.' said poor Miss Hawk. And 

her feeling was bo clearly right that it 

made me ashamed of toe angry words 

against Melanie that rose to the tip of my 

tongue, and I swallowed them down again. ■

Well, there we sat and sipped onr coSee 

for nearly half an hour; and finally in 

marched Mrs. Devaux, leaning on Herr 

Tiefenthal's arm, and looking as proud of 

it as a peacock ; and dose behiud them 

Madame Melanie, with a hnge bouquet in 

her hand, smiling and bridling, and showing 

her white teeth, and fiashing her bright 

brown eyes, in a most prcvokingly cheerful 
and unconcerned way. At first uiey didn't 

see us in our comer; bat after awhile 

Melanie caught sight of db, and smiled 

and nodded, and Mrs. Devaux actually 

had the impadence to smile and nod too, 

althoQgh Miss Hawk hadn't spoken to her 
for a week. She received a bow in retam 

that would have chilled me to the maarrow ; 

bnt ehe only tossed her head and said 

something to that — that wretch of a prince ; 

and they both laughed in the coarsest 

way. Presently the landlady brought ■

them their sapper, and they began to eat 

and drink, and to talk loader and lender. 

Melanie looked at her watch, and Mrs. 

Devaux said, quite loud enough to be 

heard aU over the room : " Don't wony 

yourself, my dear. The faain cannot 

arrive for three-qaarten of kd honr yet, 

and it takes twenty minutes more to drive 

from the station. She had hardly got 
the words oat of her mouth when she 

gave a queer muffled sort of scream, like 

a person violently Bt«rtled. We looked 

round — everyone in the room looked roond 
— and there stood Herr Kiafft behind hk 

wife's ohair.lacing the prince, and looking 

at him with ae t^rongn disgnst and con- 

tempt as leversawezprassedinanhonest 
face. ■

" Karl ! " oried Melanie, and she fluahed 

very red ; but upon my w(»d I do believe 

it was from surprise, and not from a gnilty 

conscience, whatever Monsieur FnitB-de- 

foud might say or insinuate. Then she 
threw her arms round him and kissed him 

on both oheeks before us all, in her German 

fashion. " Oome home, my dear," said be. 

" You have fallen into very unfitting com- 

pany. I wonder there was no one kind 

enough to advise yoa better. That man 

is not a proper assomate for an honest 

bather's wife." He spoke very quietly, 

but quite distinctly, and " Hew T^fmitfaal " 

must have heard every vrord he said. 
Melanie looked shooked at her husband's 

bluntnees. Bnt she thought to set matters 

right by whispering to mm in a hurried 

eager manner the maf^c words, "Prim 

Angast of X." I saw ner lips frame 1^ 

syllables. Herr Krafft, however, was in 

a white heat of indignation, and not one 

whit moved by this grand announceaxent. 

"Whether this person is skulking aboat 

under a false name or not, I neither know 

nor care," said he, just a tbonght loader 

than he had spoken before ; " out I, who 

know the world, tell you, who don't know 
it, that he is not woruty to sit at table in 

my wife's company. Come, Melanie I " ■

By this time there was a breatlileea 

silence in the room ; every eye, every ear, 

was intent on the httle group at that 

table- And on nearly every face vrai 

expressed sympathy with and approval of 

Herr KrafEt. Perhaps it was the sense of 

this general hostility which spirited up 
"Herr Tiefentbal" to make an effort lu 

self-aEsertion. Atfirsthehadsatsloaclmiff 

and blinking in his . usual "hangdog 

manner. The phrase is Mre-Badduiiain'a, 
bat so appropriate that I couldn't refraia ■
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from naing it. Bat now, just as Madame 

Melanie vas being marched ofi nncere- 

monionely, with her himd tucked nnder 

her hnal^ad's arm, he lecmt forward and 

thrust the big bonqnet — his gift, of conree 

— npon her with a jesting word or two in 

French, and aa he did so he tonchedher arm. 
In one isatant — it was as if a thnnderbolt 

had fallen amongst na — there was a thud 

and a crash, and Herr Tiefenthal waa lying 

prone on his back on a sanded floor, with 

Karl Krafft standing over him, looking 

quite terrible. He had knocked him down 

with one strong well-directed blow. ■

After a second or two, one or two of tie 
men in the room came forward and hoisted 

n p the prince, who looked rather dazed, and 

very wicked and vicions, as he growled ont 

a string of oaths uid threato ia gottnral 

German. "Ton'ro a low rasoal, beneath 

my notice," said he, with hia head turned 

towards KraSt, bat his eyea on the floor. 

" I'll have yon beaten by my grooms." ■

" Pooh I " cried the other. " Ton had 

better hold yonr (oogae and be qaiet. We 
are free men here. Xoa've had a lesson — 

profit by it. And understand, that if I 

catch yon presamtng to address this lady 

again, or even to lift yonr eyea to ber, I 

will fiog joa soandly, tike an ill-behaved 

dog. I wish this hononrable company 

good-night ! " And with that ont he 

stalked, taking his wife with him. ■

There was dead silence for a few mo- 

ments, and then Mrs. Bnddiman stood 

upright in the centre of the room, and 

palling out her handkerchief and waving 
it, called out " Hooray 1 " with snch hearty 

loudness, yon might have heard her a mile 

off. Well, then there waa a regular roar 

of laughter. Everybody laughed until the 

tears ran down their faces, and Mra. Baddi- 

man laughed too, and insisted on treating 

the company to wine, and went about 

shaking hands right and left. And said 

she, in her wondetf nl French : " That baa 

done me good ! That's better than cham- 

pagne I Lord, I should like to hng that 

young man I " The last sentence she said 

in English, which I was rather glad of. 

Of course, this was not agreeable for 

Mr. Prince ; who, indeed, sltink off in the 

cenfuBion and noise and laughter, and 

was seen no more. And so ended our great 
sensational adventare in Unter-Badeli. ■

That is to say, there it ended for aught 

the world knew ; but of course it bad con- 

sequences, as all condact, good or bad, has. 

And I do believe that this event, which 

might have had a disaatroas effect on all ■

the rest of Melanie's married life, really 

prodnced a beneficial result, on the con- 

trary. For the fact is — at least, ao it 

seems to me, but I never was a clever 

woman, and I may be wrong — that Me- 

lanie conceived a much higher respect and 

admiration for her hnsband after seeing 

him knock down a prince, than she ever 

faa,d before ! Fond of him in her way she 

had always been, no donbt. Bat now, she 

looked up to him with a reverence which 

was very wholesome for her. And he was 

very good to her ; very gentle and tender 

and manly. He barbonred no evil sos- 

pioions of his yonng wife; and I, for one, 

am very certain he was right there. What 

abe had done was, however, vrrong enough 

and foolish enough, and he pointed it ont 

to her very plainly. Indeed, with Melanie 

Krafft, it was of no use to be too delicate 

and considerate. She waa dull of appre- 

hension in some things — very. One thing 

I liked Herr Krafft for, and always shall 

— he appreciated Miss Hawk, and did her 

justice. She never said a word about her 

having warned and counselled Melanie. 

Bnt somehow Herr Krafft found it oat, 

and spoke to her. And she, instead of 

making much of what she had done, made 

little ; and gave all the teetimony she 

conid in Melanie's favour. Miss Hawk, 

indeed, behaved nobly, and Mrs. Buddi- 
man made it her business to call on Herr 

Krafft, and sing Miss Hawk's praises, so 

that she became qnite a heroine. "And," 

said Mrs. Bnddiman, " if her manners were 

rather high, so were her principles ! Bat 

heigbtin manners, and lo wness in bebavioor, 

like that Mrs. Devanz, ia enough to turn 

jour stomach. And aa to figure — well, 

Bome of OB are too stoat, and some too 

lean ; bnt the great thing is to have your 

heart in the right place. And, would yon 

believe it, that Tiffytel's gone off, leaving 

a score behind him as long aa my arm at 

the Butli, for beer and tobacco ! " ■

OLD SIB PIERCE. 

BT DDTTON COOK. ■

It professed to be a Photographic Saloon 

and Fine Art Gallery — and that accoont 

of it was inscribed in large and small tetters 

here and there aboat the building over and 

over again, aa thongh facta ooidd be con- 

tradicted and totally ronted by force of 

simple iteration and reiteration; for, in 

tmth, it was a humble affair enongh. The ■

r;v.CA)Ol^lc ■
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uoall front- gardfia of n Btint«d aaborbtui 

hoEiBe, the centre of a row of like lowl; 

ftnd anpreteuding tenemeuta, had been 
bo&rded over and covered in after a rode 

imprompto fashion, bo as to form iome- 

thing between a booth aod a abed. Little 

attfiDpt at decoration had be«D made ; bat 

about the entrance were suspended nnme- 

rons specimens of inexpensive photography 

— the kind commonly known as "oollo- 

dioa on glass." Among these were to be 

fonnd, presumably aa a means of twinging 

home to the public the skill and saoceaa of 

the operator, porteaits of various persons 

easily reeognisable in the district, snob aa 

the ri'lkumn, the policeman, the croaeing- 

Bweeper, and a oertun onuiibas- driver of 

eccentrio aspect. Bat, of course, the ma- 

jority of the poitnuU repreuated very 

nndietingaished people ; the artist's chief 

patroni -were, aa it seemed, homaly of 

feature, aa of oocnpation. Many domestic 

esFvants hod sat to him; nurses, or yoni^ 

motbera, with babies on their laps ; trades- 

men's boys ia the hahite of tiieir trade; 

with a Bprinkling of private soldien ia un- 

dress uaiform, armed with penny canee ; 

nearly all somewhat blank of look and 

distressed of expression i the victims of 

photographic art in its rodest and moat 
mthleBS form. ■

The neighbonrhood fringed Lcodon 
OD the north. What bad <mce been a 

country road, was gradoally undergoing 

oonTemioa into a town street ; private 

houses were one after anothar being 

changed into shops. Here and there BOcae 

resolute aoaopaut had reluaed to yield up 

bis garden to the purposes of trade ; and 

however elbowed and frowned upon by the. 

adjoiuiug Btructores, maintaiued his little 

aooty, shady enoloanre, rich in vegetatiAii 

of a dark-^own hue, as the coartyard 

of a private residence. The taverns, and 

there were many of them, still preserved 

something of a rural look, as though atiU 

pretending to be country inn a ; boaattng 

dd-faahtoBed Bignboards, swinging and 

creaking in mid-air, and rough-hewn horBo- 

troagbs straddling before the doors. A 

fondness for signs and eignboarda, indeed, 

characterised the locality. On all sides might 
be Been thoee trade emblems whioharo dis- 

cardedas barbaric in the more central parts 

of the town; gilded hams and flitches; 

red and blue and yellow sngar- loaves ; life- 

size Scotchmen, with vwy curly whixkers, 

severely taking snuff out of rams'-bcvns ; 

goldbeaters' arms and malletB; barbers' 

poles Bpirdly-stieaked with coionr; and ■

ecarlet teapots of enormous dimonsioqB. 

There waa busy tiaffio in the roadway ; np 

and down the middle glided nnmiwinglj 

the tram-cars, to the moais of clattering 

hoofs and jiogling bella. ■

The wooden adifioe, with its many is- 

aoriptiona, in the sm^ front-garden, was 

bat a sort of photographio show-room ; the 

stadio was above, on ik»rw)i of the honae, 

an apartment screened and covered in wi^ 

glass and canvaa in about eqwoA pto- 

portiona. A twtuooa, unsteady Maireaae^ 

that creaked and crackled at ever; atop, 

was the meaoa of approaoh to tiiis dumber. 

The light waa dim, the shadows perplexing, 

the atmesphere aemawbai mowt, heavy, 

and unpleasant; a aaiell aa of poverty, 

and unoleaimeaa, and want of repair per- 

vading the prenusee. After tlw gleom 

of the staireasa, the glare of the stvdio 

was rather overpowering. In sacii wiae^ 

perba^ waa explained ths fact that 

so many of tiie photogiapha re^veealed 

peTBOBS afflioted with bUued, weak, and 

watery eyes. ■

This nppcff chamber oomMBcded a pant^ 

ramie range of chimneys, and a view of 
the hills that border aad ahelter Loadon 

on the uOTib. A bright san bad beea 

shining, and it was vary hot in the studio ; 

bat it was one of those bright Bans that 

are alwaya attended by sharp, atroag seat 

wicda. Every now and then oana a 

whistling nuse about tha litUe moa. on 

the roof, like a burglarioiis smnal for an 

attempt to break the panes of gkas and 

barat into the preauaai; and at istarvak 

th»« was much roaring and runhiBg nmnd 

the stacks of ohimoeya, as tikoagh effosts 

were being mad« to hod thetn bodily into 
the street. ■

The photographer — his hands, ataiaad 

and soiled with nitrate of silver, black at 

though he -had boiu, picking iralnats ts 

polishing grates, proclaimed hiia tha ph»- 

tc^rapher — eat fdoae in his stBdio^ sauktag 

a short pipe; the odour of tohaoeo oo^ 

luning cnrioiuly with the chraojcal anells 

inscpu?ab^ from hia porsait. He waa a 

ahabby-looking maa, with dusty hair and 

rusty beard, lean aJod angular of form, 

mididle-aged, wearing a faded flanoel-Bbirt 

of a briokdust eoloar. He was dipptag 

small squares of glass in a ,pail of water, 

wiping tbem dry with a cloth, tatd tiua 

polishing them upon a ra^od scrap of 

dirty washleather. Sndd^y ha auspended 
his laboara. ■

" Was that a footstep F '-' he asked him- 

self. He paused for a few seconds »t^ ■

rrTTTnjrrr- ■
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Uat«ned. " No, only the wind ehftking the 

book-dooT. A fine day like thic, and not a, 

Hoal cornea near the jJace I I sappoBe 

they'd come in shoals if the weather were 

dai^, and foggy, and driazly. Bat no, 

they 'wouldn't. It'a plain to me they 

won't come at any price. What mere can 

people want, I wonder? Only eixpence, 

with gold frame inclnded." He held oat 

one of the eqnareB of ghua, breathed npon 

it, and polished it with hia leather. " Why, 

it'a dirt che&p. It's too cheep, indeed, to 

get one's living by. Bat then," he added 

grimly, "I don't live hy it; I only etarro 

by it." Angrily he threw from him the 

little Bqnare of glan he had been poliahing. 

It was shivvred, as it daahed npon the 

floor. He shrn^^ his Bhoolden as he 

eontempfatied the fragments. ■

"TSot that it's any good ermaahing the 

atook^in-trade," he siaid. He poffed at bis 

pipe to keep it alight. Bat be pat it from 

him again, md went to the door to liaten. ■

"I'm right this time. There's really ■

He {mt on hia oocit, horriedly „ ■

an nntidy neoktie, and ran his fingers 

comb-wise throagh his hair. Thii was a 

sort of rapid toilet, aooompliabed fay way 

of homage to the approiujhmg TSitor. ■

" That'aa wretchedly crooked staircase," 

be said, aa be liatened. "It's no wonder 

that people blander and stmnble ae tbey do. 

I'm always bzpectii^ those banisters to 

gire way altogether. This way, air. Mind 

the step, please. Ton're all rigiit now." ■

Bat an ^prasaion of disappointsscitt 
cresaed hia face. His Tiettor looked 

niaenbly poor. A man, wfaoee shabby 

sloncbed bat half oonocaled a very woe- 

begone face, pale, md pinched, and worn, 

■tood in the ddorway, wrapped in a thread- 

bare cloak, beneath which he carried a 

handle, as it seemed ; round which a long, 

daw-like band' gathered, for its better 

protootion, tbe folds of thin fmynd oloth. 

He WH pwnting — was evidentiy fatigned 

fay tbe assent of tbe oreakng staira. 

Pteaently a fit of oonghing seized him, 

Bh^iag him cmelly. It was some minntee 

before he ooold speak. Ueatttime the 

photographer sarveyed Inm with a paziled 

air, which bad yet something of oonmi- 
leration abcat it. ■

"Yoa take pbotogrsphs; and cheaply, 

very cheaply f " aaked the maa hoanely. ■

"Very cheaply indeed," ■

"I want a photograi^i taken, bnt " ■

"9tay. I think thun's something yon 
seed still more." ■

The photographer haetened to produce a 
bottle and a remnant of a loaf of InTead. ■

"Too're not stoong, yoa know. One 

oon see that with half an eye. And yon're 
a trifle faint. Ton can't stand mnoh exer- 

tion ; and those stairs are trying. They're 

prored a little too much for you. And 

yon need food. That's what's tbe matter 

with yoa." ■

" It's not that," tbe visitoi* SMd, waving 

bis band rather wildly. " I mean — yon're 

reiy kind — yon mean to be kind, and I am 

mnch oUiged to yoa. Bat don't apeak, 

please, only Ikten. Don't think me mde 

— only let me say what I've got to say and 
have done wi^ it." ■

" Mad," mattered tbe pbatograpber, 

remiming his aeat and hia pijM. ■

"Ton photograph the living— eao jon 

photograph the dead ? " ■

"}&.i, wititent doubt," the pfaotogrspher 

again muttered. In another moment he 
started to his feet. His visitor had toased 

away bis oloak. He waa carrying in hia 

arms a child of some tnro yean, simply 

robed in white — or rather, it sbonld be 

said, the body of a child. ■

" Asleep P" asked tbe photographer, 

with yet a look upon his fsoe that showed 
he knew what the answer moat be. ■

" Dead — stone dead !" Teaia streamed 

down bia face aa he said tbe words ; his 

voice broke. "My po« little boy ! My 

own little Hugh ! Ha waa taken from me 

this moming^-only tibis raonring, Bnt I 

knew the blow waa coming. I've known 

it a long while. He died witbaat a moui 

— qahe paialeesly ; even witii a sm^ npon 

bis lips, as yoa see him now. That was his 

good-t^ to me — for he nttewd no sound. 
He died with his hand in min'). I only 

knew he waa dead by tbe little hand 

growing BO cold, bo icy cold, so dead cold." 

He turned away, tryingtohidea grief iiiat 
indeed omld not be hidden. ■

" One wonld think to look npon him, 

that the poor little thing vraa stfll asleep," 

BSfid the pbotfigrwpber srftly, ■

"Ifloonldtbinktbatl Bntthralknow 

— ^I know. He's dead, dead, slmie dead." ■

" Tour only child f " ■

" My only child. ThazAEGodl" Then 

he added, after a paase : " Shoold I not 
tbwk GodP Conld I wish tor other 

children, to anfler ae this poor little one 

has aafforad P to die before my eyes as this 
little one faaa died f to own for their father 

one BO fallen, and wretched, and degraded 

as I am P No. Will yon pbotogn^ the 

poor littte boy ? " ■

uuyK ■
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" If jon will hare it ■

" The lighi w!ll serve P ■

"The light wfll Beire w ■

" I wish to send the photomph home." 

He broke into ft Btrange laugh. " I call it 

home — thoDgh it's no home of mine now 

— though it oan never more be home to 

me. Bat I mean m; father's hooae. We 

quarrelled — jears since. We're not likely 

to be friends ag&in — or to Bpe«k to each 

other — or to meet face to face again on 

this side of ihe grave. He would have it 

so, and it has be«n so, and will be so now, 

nntil the end. I don't know why I tell 

yon these things. They're nothing to yon 

— they oan be nothing to yon. Bat it 
seems to me that sometimes trouble acts 

upon men — upKin far stronger men than 

me — ^like drii^; and makes them giddy, 

and weak, and garmlous, and mad, in 

spite of themselree, jost aa I feel now. ■

" I want the photograph to send home," 

he resumed, after a pauM; "one of iho 

photographs, I should say, for I most hare 

another to keep myself. It will be little 

enough, but it will be something, to bug 

to my heart and to cotw with Idases, when 

my poor little man is hidden away in his 

grave. Yoa see, my father wanted posses- 
sion of the child. He wanted to make 

terms with me— he would have* given 

muidi if be ooold only hare got the diild 

away froia me. I was cast off ; he wonld 

have nothing to say to me. Bnt it was 

different wiUi the child; he wonld have 

petted and made mnch of him — hare 

hamoored and indulged him in everyway, 

have made him his heir. Tee, and he 

wonld have taoght him to hate his father. 

He would have Mrted ns, you see ; that 

was his object. But I conld not have that. 

He was my own child. It would have 

been like selling bim for gold. For it 
came to that. An allowance was to be 

paid to me, so long as I kept away from 

my child, so long as I helped to bide from 

bim the foot of my extstenoe. It conld 

not be, yon know. It was better for ns 

to cling together, even though we suffered 

together, and starved together, and it has 

been something very like starring together 

in these latter days. Are yon ready F Tell 

me how to place the poor child. Let the 

light fall on his face. Yoa never saw ■

?rettier geld-colonred hair than that f here's no hint of death there, is there P 

Bat I've heard or read somewhere that 

hair lives and grows on even after death. 

On this pillow, with this drapery beneath 

and above? Tes, that wiU do. Touch ■

bim gently, please. Bnt I'm sore yon 

haveiTt tlie heart to deal roughly with 

the poor little one." ■

"Heaven forbid 1 " ■

"For he was always used to gentJe 

treatment, poor and miserable as I've tieen; 

and he heaid only words of kindness, poor 

child; and he never knew, perhaps, the 

struggle I had sometimes to get bread for 

him. He did not fed, perhaps, how hard, 

how very hard, oar life was. I tried to 

keep that from him. I tried so, for his 

sake, to make out that things were mnch 

better than they really were ; to perBoads 

him to think so, at any rate." ■

" His motiier. Does she know ? " ■

"His mother died in giving him birth-" 

Poor ohild ! poor child ! " said the 

tographer, re]^ sadly, as he brushed 
hand across his eyes. ■

" They aro both in bearen now. Is 

there need -to pity themP How happy 

she will be to clasp her baby to her heart, 

for ike first time! She died, yon see, 

befora she had time even to look apon her 

little ODO. Poor little mother ! Poor tiny 

child. Well, well, the^ are b^ethw sow, 
never to be parted agam." ■

The photographs adjusted his camera. ■

" One moment," he said. ■

Bat be was abeent some mtnntee. 

Meantime the father sat beside the body 

of his child, tenderly laid npon a pillow, 

with its white draperies neatly folded aboot 

it. The face seemed wasted somewhat, 

bnt wore no look of suffering ; there waa 

even a smile upon the pallid lips, that were 

as dead rose-leaves. The long, dark ulken 

lashes cast soft shadows npon the ooionr- 

lesB cheeks. A delicately-featured child, 

with a complexion of ezquisite parity and 

transparency, it seemed not dead, bnt 

rather a vrazen image of sleep. ■

The father sat motionless, his anas 

resting npon bis knees, his face buried in 

bis himds, a tangled growth of hair falling 

over his forehead. The photographar 

returned presently, bringing with him a 

handful of flowers. These he proceeded fo 

strew gently about the body of the ohild. 

■ " Qod bless you ! " sud the father, with a 

sob. " Too're a good man. Yoor name's 

Osborne, isn't it P I saw it written np 

below. I shan't foi^et it. I knew an 

Osborne onoe. Jack Osborne, his name 

was, down in Devonshire." ■

" Yon knew him P " ■

"Yes. I'm speaking of years aeo. 

Jack Osborne, the vicar's son, at Stoke 

Deverill, Devonshire." ■
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Tbe pbotograplier remained silent for a 

minate ; then approaobiog hia visitor, he 

said: " I am that Jack Osborne, and yon 

— joe, it mnat be so. Bat how you're 

altered ! You're Hngh Challoner ! " For 

some momenta they stood still, earnestly 

gaKtDg at each other. ■

" To think of our meeting like this ! It 

was mere chance bronght me here. 7oa 

were the nearest photographer. I had no 

ether reason. Strange! If anything's 

strange; and I begin to donht it. IVe 

gone through so mnch that nothing can 

seem very strange to me, ezoept, peniaps, 

good foHune. I've known so veiy little 

of that." They shook bands with a sort 

of sad cordiality. ■

"I'm glad weVe net again, Hugh, 

thon^h certainly we might have met nnder 
happier circnmstances. It's long since 

we've seen or heard anything of each 

other, Tet we've been travelling the same 

road, it seems, all the while — the road to 

min, I mean ; an easy journey, downhill 

all the way." ■

" Somehow, I felt from the first that I 

was talking to a, friend. I read as mnch 

in yonr eyes, I think. I am sorry you've 

bad ill lack, too, Jack. Tet it can't have 
been so bad as mine. Tou've no dead wife 

or child to monm ? " ■

"So, Engh, it's not been so bad as that 

with me. Bnt it's been bad enongh — 

thanks to myself, chiefly. I confess it. 

Mine is an old, old story of folly and 
error, wastefalneas and wickedness. I've 

led a miserable, shifty, vagabond, worth- 
less life. No one knows that better 

than I do. Of late I've been trying this 
tfade. I need to think I was rather clever 

as an operator. But time and trouble 

certainly knock the conceit ont of aman." ■

" I'm very glad it's fallen to yon to 

photograph the poor child. Jack," saidHngfa 

Challoner. His great sorrow had made 

him selfish; he could scarcely give attention 
to his friend's narrative. "Yon'd have 

loved the little one if only you could have 

Hen him alive. Jack, He was the brightest, 

cheeriest, prettiest little man, eyes ever 

looked upon. Even now you can see for 

yourself what a little beautr he was." ■

Jack Osborne nodded his head sig- 

nificantly. Hngh Challoner stooped down 

to kiss, once more, the cold lips of his 
dead child. Jack Osborne busied himself 

again with preparations for tbephotograpb. ■

" I must tell yon my story some other 

time. Jack," said Hngh Challoner, sighing 

deeply. "It doesn't differ bo very mnch ■

from yonr own. At least, misfortune 

been ttie burthen of it all through." ■

"Is there no chance of your 

peace with your father P " ■

" There is no chance. Tou've forgotten 

what Sir Pierce was like, or you would 

not ask such a qnestion. Age baa not 

changed him much — has not softened his 

heart in the slightest degree." ■

" And your sister P " The photographer 
averted his face somewhat as he asked this 

qnestion. " Can she do nothing, Hugh P 

She was yonr firm friend in the old time." ■

" Poor Nelly ! She is my firm friend 

still, for that matter. But what can she 

do P What can I aak or expect her to do F 

Nothing." ■

"She is nnmarriedP" asked Osborne, 
still with his face tamed from his inter- 

locutor. ■

" She is unmarried. Jack. Tet changed, 

I fancy, from what she was as yon kaew 

her, Jack. She is the old man's slave — 
bound hand and foot. She moves and 

thinks but as he bids her. She has no 

will of her own. ^he lives only to obey 

him, and tend him, and wait npon him." ■

"She loves her fether," said Osborne. ■

She always lored him." ■

" Tes — if that can be called love which ■

BO mnch made np of fear." ■

" Don't blame her, Hugh, for loving ber 
father." ■

" I don't blame her. Who am I — what ■

1 1 — that I shonld blame anyone P " ■

The photographer held op his hand by 

way of sign^. There was perfect silence 
in the studio. ■

I think I've been suocessfnl," aaid 

Osborne presently. He was speaking of 

the photograph — his voice isaaed from 

the recesseB of a dark cupboard. He re- 

appeared, drying his han^ with a ragged 
towel. ■

" Ton mnst tell me where yon are to be 

found, Hugh." ■

" I live in a very poor way, in a very 

poor place," Hngh said, with troubled looks. ■

"Let us hope for better times, Hngh. 

And — let me help yon if I can, I'm poor 

enongh myself. Heaven knows ! yet I may 

do something. And you'll want mon^ 

now, yon know." ■

To pay for the little one's coffin P 

Tee -, I've been thinking of that. I've 

been reckoning over what I contd torn into 

money. But there's little left me, very 

little, that's of any sort of value. I've a 

room at No. 12, Parton's Bents; it's a 

wretched place, but there was no help for ■
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it. BeggftTB can't be chooserB, yon koow. 

Too know the place? Ton go over the 

osB^bridge, and tnrn down by the gas- 

worka. Anyone thereaboat will point out 

Pazton'0 Beatfl; it isn't really a stone's- 

throw from here, thongh it's hard to fiad 

— hidden away aa thongh people were 

aebftmed of it j and certainly it isa't a place 

to be proud of." ■

So tbey parted. ■

" Poor Hagh — and has it come to thii P 

I thonght wj own lack aa bsd as it could 
well be. Tet his is wone. Not that I 

find the fact bo veiy consoling. What a 

change a few years makes I Why, it seemi 

(wly yesterday that we were ^1 ao happy 

together down in Devonsliire. Wliat f oola 

we are when we're yonng; and yet how 

happy we an. I don't know that we grow 

BO mnch wiser aa we grow older, bat 

owtainly we grow Badder. TImu came 

tLe Bterm that separated ns and eent as all 

adrift I laved Nelly Challoner, and ahi 
-—bat what does it matter now whether o: 

not ehe loved me back again P It was ( 

nad dream. I was not ber eqaal — I wai 

nnwerthy of bee in every way. And old Sir 
PiM«e waa f orioos. So ended that romance. 

And Hugh P I remember hearing some- 

tbinff abont it ; bat it happened long af ter- 
vrarda. He fell in love with his sister'a 

goveraeea. I forget her name; bat it 

doesn't matter. Yea; his sister'a gvrer- 

aaaa — that was the stcwy, I think. And 

ha was sent aw^ from home. If, after- 

wards, he deSed hu father and marrwd her, 

and tins child is their child, that would 
accoont for mach. Bat it's tmrible 

think of. Can it really be that Sir Pierce 

is ao nnforgiving, so rnthless with his 

only son? Poor Hnghl How little did 

I tJiink, when I first took np with this 

miserable trade of mine, that I shoold 

ever be called npon to photograph Hngb 
Challoner'a dead child!" ■

Enquiring for Hagh Challoner in Par- 

ton's Rente, Jack Osborne coold at first, 

learn no tidings of him. People shook 

their heads — Uiey didn't know the name. 

Didn't know as they had ever heard of 

Boch a name. Did he mean the gentleman 

on the two-pair back ? — the gentleman 

whose little boy was dead P M ! Yes ! 

He was in. He didn't go oat mncJi. And 

wasn't likely to go oat macb, worse laak. ■

It was a wretched room, with a sloping 

roof. The ceiling waa stained with the 

damp, and broken in places, ezpoaing the 

bare rafters, and freely admitting the rain. ■

Many window-panes were patched with 

paper, or their places Bopplied with rags. 

The floor was carpetlsBB, and of fnmitare 

there was very little. On a crazy-looking 

chair rested a child's oofBn, of the |daineet 

and cheapest sort. ■

Hagh lay atretohed npon a ragged 

paillasse ; the straw waa forcing its way 

oat at every apertore of the soiled cover. ■

" Is it yon, Jack P " he aaked faintly. 

" It's very good of yon to come." ■

" How goes it with yon, cdd man P Bee^ 

I bronght a bottie of wine; aad here's 
food — bread and meat." ■

" Yon're vary kind. Jack. I want to 

get np my st«uigth H I con ; bat I feel 

dreadfully knocked over, jnst now. The 

east wind plays tiie denea with rae — 

pierces throngh mtf, and acems to chill and 

pinch my very bones. Bat yon see I mnat 

make haste and be w^ to attend the little 

one's faneraJ. Yon've t«on^t Hie photo- 

gr^h P I'll send it — home." ■

" Yon'll tell tiiem in what straits yaa*TQ 

Hugh P Yon'll tell them wken they ■

" I'll Bend my father tiie pioinre of Itis 

dead grandchild. He aball see and know 

what he baa done. He has sought to 

punish me ; he shalljn^;e whether I am 

panishad eoongh. He may find, perhaps, 

that the blow fallm npon me has not left 
him unhamed. He haa made me snff^. 

I hope and pisy Uiat he m»y snfier too." ■

"Hnsb, Hnghl" ■

" How can I hold i» peace ? Or if I 

keep bask my words, do you think I can 

check my thoaghts P Jack, th&t poor 

child's death lies at bis gruidfather's door. 

I say that he is verily gnilty in this matter, 

in that he saw the anguish of my heart, 

when I besonght him, and ha wonld not 
hear! For I did beseech him for brsMl 

to give the child. Its death waa hastened 

I^ sheer want, Jack. Can yon Uink of a 

poor little starving child, Jack, and keep 

the teso^ baek from yonr eyesP He 

could, Jack — tiie child's grandfather. Can 

I hope that he should not suffer P " ■

A carriage, containing a lady and a 

gentlemui, had stopped in front of the 

Photographic Saloon and Fine Art GaUery . 

So nnasnal a speetaole occasioned some 

stir. For it was a carriage of a highly- 

fashionable description, with creets npcm 

ita burnished panels and tasselled hammer- 

cloths, with powder whitening tiie pon»- 
turned looks of its ooaohnum and foatoaai. ■
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" Here's a old gent going to be took," 

observeda street boy to a friend of tusoffo 

age and poBition, as the gentlemaD with 

some effort descended from the carriam, 

and, leaning upon the arm of the lady, 

approached the Photographic Saloon. ■

"Ton're anre you're right, Eleanor p 

You're quite sure ? What a place ! What 

a neighbourhood ! " ■

The lady consulted a card she carried in 

her hand. On one side of the card ap> 

peared the photograph of Hogh Chaltoner's 

dead eon ; on the other, was inecribed the 

address of the photogmpher. ■

"Tea; this must bethepIaGe,"sbeBaid. 

And they entered the Photographio Saloon 

and Fine Art Oallery, and were presently 

monntiog the stoira to the studio. ■

" Sir Pierce and his daughter," muttered 

Jaok Osborne with a start. An expression 

of nnbarrasBmeut flitted across bis face, 
and for a moment bis cheeks flushed. ■

" Tour name ia Odbome, I think," Sir 

Pierce began, in rather pompons and 
artificial tones. "I hare called concern- 

ing a photograph which has been lately 

sent to me — a photograph of a child." 

As he apoke he took the card from hia 

daaghter's hand, and exhibited it to ttie 
artist. ■

"How he's changed!" mused Ja«A: 

Osborne^ as he affected to examine the 

portrait. " How old he looks, how feeble, 

and shattered altogether ! And he doesn't 

recognise me in the least. Nor does Nelly 

either. Perhaps she will not." ■

Sir Pierce looked, in truth, veiy old, in 

spite of, or perhaps becalnse of, the pains 

he had taken to look yonng. His tall 

lean fignie drooped, and he leant hearity 

upon his cane as he walked, or rather 

tottered along. Hewaafoebionablydresaed, 

wore a flower in his button-hole, tight 

lareuder-colonred gloves, and avery glossy 
hat. The pallor of his hollow wrinkled 

face was intensified by the dark dye of bis 

moustache, the jet black curls of his wig. 

Hia eyes were dim and glazed with age ; 
his movements were tremulous and un- 

certain ; there was a suspicion of paralysis 

in the dragging method of his gait. The 

muscles of bis face twitched curiously as 

he spoke, and hia limbs jorked abruptly, 

imitative, or emulous, perhaps, of the 

jaunty restlessness of youth. ■

Eleanor Ghalloner was a faded, care- 

worn woman, nervous, and always painfully 

anxious, fts it seemed, concerning her father. 

Her sad eyes watched him unceasingly; her 

hand was constantly extended towards him, ■

in case he should have need of her feeble 

assistance. ■

"Ton— ah — you know this portrait P" 
asked Sir Pierce of Jack Oabonie. ■

"I do. It is the photograph of a dead 
(Aild." ■

" There is no trick-^— " ■

" lather 1 " interposed Eleanor. ■

" Pardon me, Eleanor. This — ftb — this 

gentleman," he surveyed the photognpher, 

as though doubting the perfect carrectness 

of this description of him. " This gentle- 

man," he repeated, " will nndeistand me. 

Imposture is so rile in the worid, we may 

bo excnsed for being incrednlous — ah — a 

trifle incrednlons on almost every oocasion. 

It seemed to me not impossiUo — I will 

even say not improbaUe-— that this— ah 

— this photograph was designed to be a 

means of extorting money— ah — nnder 

* ' s pretences." ■

Father ! " Miss Ohalloner aginn inter- 

posed. ■

" Pardon me, Eleanor," Sir Pierce re- 

peated; " it ia neoMsary^-ah — veryneces- 

sary to be explicit. Ton say this is the 

photograph of a dead child F " ■

" Without donbt." ■

"But yon are not aware whon child f" ■

" I have not said that. The ^Id is 0io 

child of Hugh Ghalloner." ■

Sir Pierce started back, he was unpre- 

pared for so sudden a statement. Miss 

Ghalloner hastened to proffer him support; 

with a wave of his hand he signifimi timb ■

did not need assistanoe. 

'You have been told that this is the 

child of Hogh Ghalloner ? " ■

" I know that this is the child of Hngh 
Ghalloner." ■

"May I venture to ask your authority?" ■

" My authority ia Hugh Ghalloner him- 
self." ■

" Ah ! Yon have seen him then P " ■

" Tes. He bronght the dead child here ■

his arms. It rested upon that piHow. 

Those draperies were armnged about it." ■

The eyes of Sir Pierce and his daughter 

fell, with a sort of sad interest, upon the 

objects pointed out by the photographer. ■

"Hugh GhaJlooer is my son, my only 

son," the old man said at last, in a faint 

tone. He made strennous efforts to appear 

calm and at ease, but it wbs plain that he 

was painfully agitated. " The dead child 

was my grandson. I wished to bo sore 

that there was no misapprehension, or — ah ■

fraud in the matter ; for fraud is olirays 

possible, yon know, and we are all liable 

to" misapprehension. I am sorry — ah — if ■
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I have Beemed too peremptorr, or — ah — 

tooparticttlar in my cDqniriefl. ■

His affected nuumer of speech had 

become perhaps too fixed a habit to be 

readily altered; otherwise a change had 
come 07er him. He had relaxed hia 

efforts to appear yoong; his sprightly 

airs bad Tacished; he seemed to confess 

himself a Tety old man, broken and 

decrepid. ■

"Eleanor," he said, "give Uus — this- 

ah — gentleman one of my cards, and — ah 

— one of yonr own. I wish him to know 
who i am. I wish him to know that we 

were not bronght here by mere curiosity- 

ah — mere idle cariosity. I am Sir PiOTce 

Gballoner, sir, of Stoke Deyerill, Devcn- 

shlre, and of Portman Square. I sat ii 

Parliament many years, eir, as Member 

for Stoke Deverill, nntil it was disfran- 

chised — ah — by one of their infernal reform 

bills. This is my daughter, sir — Bleanoi 

my sole Barriring daughter. I hope, I 

snre — ah — that we may have the pleasore 

of meeting yon — down in DeTonshire — 

down in Devonshire." He appeared to 

hare lost the snbject of his speech, gazed 

about rather vacantly, and then turned 

helplessly to his daughter. " YTbat was I 

saying, my dear P What did I come here ■

" It was abont Hngh, father dear," she 

said softly. ■

" Ah, yes — troe ; about Hugh. My son 

Hngh. He was a promising boy, sir; a 

very fine young man. But — ah — the fact 

is — yes, I remember — we've not met for 

some years, not for many years. I — ah — 

f annd it necessary to dismiss him the honse, 

and, in fact, to (Usown him. He has been 

nrnusbed, as I have reason to believe. And 

ne deserved to be ponished. He had dis- 

obeyed me. I warned him of the resalt 
of hia folly; bnt he took apon himself to 

dispute my authority and to defy me. He 

married beneath him — his sister's governess 

— a young woman " ■

" She is dead, father," interposed 
Eleanor. ■

"As you obeerve, my dear, she is dead. 

I will only eay of her, therefore, that she 

was not my son's eqnal. I told him that 

I would never eive my sanction to such 

an union. I told Hngh in the plainest 

terms that, if he married that woman, he 

should never darken my door ^ain ; that 

he ehonld never more be regarded or 

treated by me as my son ; that all would 

be over between us; that, in fact, I would 
disown and cast him oS forever. As I ■

said before, I am a man of my word. I 

have kept my word. ■

" He has led a miserable life," Sir Pierce 

resumed, after a pause ; " a miserable life, 

as I happen to know. He endeavoured to 

support himself by hia pen. I have heard 

of him, accidentally, &om time to time. 

Now he was a teacher of languages, now 

be was seeking employment aa a clerk, 

and so on; a wretched life. He wrote 

to me &om time to time. I seldom read 

bia letters { I uanally destroyed them 

without opening them. Then I learnt — I 

scarcely know how now — that his wife 

Was dead, and that he was in great want. 

I am a man of my word. I could not see 

him ; but I offered to help him thus far — 

I would adopt the child that had been 

born to him. Hngh is my only son, aa I 

said. My estates are not entailed. I 

offered to adopt my grandchild, and to 

appoint him my heir. I would have be- 

queathed him my whole property. I would 

even have departed, in a measure, from 

my original purpose, and settled upon 

Hugh some smaU allowance that would 
have saved him from abeolnte want. 

Would you believe it P He was bo mad 

as to reniae my offer. He avowed that be 

was so fond of hia boy he oonid not be 

parted from him. It was monstrous ! " ■

" Some fathers are like that," said the 

photographer calmly. ■

" What is the conaequ^ioe P The child 

is dead." He 8tof,|>bd abmptly, as though 

overcome with grief, or because mental 

infirmity had deprived him of power to 

express himself furtiier. " Is uera any- 
thmg more I had to say, Eleanor f" he 

enquired, aflfir a pause, turning with some 

effort to his daughter. ■

She whispered in his ear, ■

" I can't hear you," he said impatiently. 

" What ? Ah ! yes— true ! The body of 

the child. I should wish," be continued, 

addressing himself to Jack Osborne, " the 

remains of my unfortunate grandchild to 

be interred in tLe family-vault of the 

Challoners, in the abbey church of Stoke 

Deverill. I desire to pay every honour to 

hia memory. I deeply lament bis loss." ■

"As to that, I apprehend you must 

address yourself to the child's father. He 

is very poor, as you know. He had de- 

signed to bury his poor little one after ■

simple fashion — as cheaply as pos^ble ■

the nearest churchyard." ■

" That must not be." ■

"Pardon me; that will be for Mm to 

decide, I think. He is the fether in this ■
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case, you see. It is his child ttiat is in 

qaeetion. If it be his pleasure th^t his son ■

shall lie in a panper's gnre " ■

" A pauper's grave ! My grandBOn ! 

How dare yon, sir. Where ia this man, 

my son, to be ^nnd ? " ■

" He lives bat a little way from here." ■

" Let ns go ifl him, father, at onoe,' 

urged Mies Challoner. ■

" I will not see him, Eleanor. I will not 

speak to him. I have sworn Iwonld not, 

and I will not. I am a man of my word." ■

Sir Pieroe climbed back into his carri»e, 

receiving considerable assiatanoe from too 

powdered footman, Jaok Osborne led 

the way on foot — the carriage following 

slowly— over the canal-bridge and down 

by the gasworke. ■

" Wliat a neighbonrbood ! " mnrmnred 

Sir Pieroe. " Can it be that people really 

live in anch plaoes ? " ■

It seemed the costom in Parton's Benta 

to leave the doors open both day and 

night, for whoever listed to enter withoat 

lose of time in plying bell or knooker. 

Certainly there was little there to tempt 

the dishonest, or, for that matter, the 

honest either. Only imperative neoeuity 

conld have driven anyone towards a 

place BO sqaalid, and misemble, and 

woebegone. ■

" Yon will not expeot me to see him, 
Eleanor P " ■

"It shall be aa yon wish, dear," she 

said. "Only " ■

" Yon're not frightened, Eleanor P " ■

" A little frigUtened." ■

" There ia nothing to fear, my dear. 
Bat oertaioly it's a horrible place." ■

" Poor Hugh ! " ■

"I'll not see him, Eleanor; rememb^ 
that." ■

They were following Jaok Osborne np 
a shattered staircase, to the room on the 

seoond floor. Osborne entered alone. All 

was very still. ■

" What a plaoe I " Sir Pieroe mnrmnred 

again. He stood on the landing, waving a 

scented handkerchief to and iro- — dabbing 

his white lipa with it. ■

Osborne reappeared. His manner had 

changed ; there was a scared look upon hia 

face, and he spoke in a whiapering tone. ■

" Come," he aaid to Miss Challoner. ■

" I may go ? " she aaked, taming to Sir 
Pieroe. ■

"Yea. Let it be BO. I will wait for yon 
here. I'll not see him." ■

She entered Uie room, Jack Osborne 

leading her-, for it was very dark. Her ■

hand rested on his arm. He felt that she 

was trembling violently. ■

"Hash," she aud softly. "Hngh — 

m.j\ao&.ta. Itial— Nelly. Whereiahep" ■

Hogh Challoner was seen to be lying 

npon his ragged pallet. He waa only par- 

tially clad ; it was as thongh he had fallen 

asleep in the act of nndre&aing for the 

night. He waa in hia shirt- sleeves, and 

his feet were bare. He lay sideways, 

tnmed away from the light, his arm 

onrled beneath hia head. His pillow was 
the coffin of his child. ■

"He sleeps very sonndly," said Miss 

Challoner, with a throb of fear in her 
voice. ■

"Very sonndly." Presently Jaok 

Osborne asked: "la it possible that yon 

do nob nnderstand P Hngh Challoner will 
never woken more in this world. He has 

gone to rejoin his wife and hia child. He 

has been dead many hoars." ■

" Dead ! " she gasped. ■

" Dead," he repeated. " He has nothing 

further to feororto hope from hia offended 

relations, or the crnelty of the world." ■

" What is the matter, Eleanor F " de- 

manded Sir Pieroe, qnernlonaly, from his 

poet onteide the door. " What has hap- 

pened p Why do yon not apeak to me P 

Whyam I kept waiting like thia P " ■

"We have oome too late ; that is the 

matter," she said, in a broken voice. Bnt 

for Osborne's support she woald have 

fallen. " Hngh is dead." ■

" Beally dead P And in such a place aa 

this P I may see him now, I think. It will 

not be considered that I have broken my 

word." He waa led to the body of hia son. ■

"And the little one lies in that coffin ? 

Is it possible. So wretched a coffio, too. 

What was Eogh thinking about P How 

poor he moflt have been ! What they 
mnst have auSered ! Yoa will nnder< 

stand — ah — Mr. — I forget your name 
for the moment — that I never contem- 

plated things coming to snob a pass as 

thia. I am very sony indeed that things 

have happened in this way. Bnt, yon aee, 

my aon diBobeyed and defied me. And — 

I am a man of my word. However, all's 

over now." He at^gered as he spoke, 

and leant for snpport against the grimy 

greasy wall. "I grow faint in this dreadfi^ 

place. Let ns go home, Eleanor. We ■

n do nothing here." ■

With an effort he seemed to regain 

control of himself. He perceived, possibly, 

hia daagbter's weak and fainting state, 
and her need of his aaaiatonoe. ■

^ ■ ""S" ■ r ■
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"ErecyUtiDg that is proper and h&- 

coming shall be don«. Kagh and hu boo 

shall lie in the ftbbej ohnrch. Iftm 10117, 

Tery aorr;," be repeated, "that thing! 

ebenld hare happened in Hub war. Toa 

believe that I am Borry, £!leaiu)T f ■

" Tee, father." ■

" Conrage, raj dear." ■

They F»-Mitered Um oarriage, and mre 

driven quickly fHimi Pmton'a Bienta. For 

soma time neither spoke. ■

"There's one thing I — ah — forgot," 

a&id Sir Pierce, presently. " I forgot to 
thank that man for hia aMsntion and 

civility. He vns of real sarviee to tu. I 

forget his name. He was not a gentleman, 

of ooorse ; bnt he waa certainly obliging, 

and, iot his station, his manners if ere really 

anperior. I fully meant to have offered 
him some smalt reward for hia — ah — his 

assistance and sympathy. Som^ow bis 
face reminded me of soDwone I had sem 

or known before, a ^^°^ time ago. Sid 

yon notice him, Eleaoor r " ■

" I scarcely noticed him, I sboold not 

know him again. There were other tilings 
to think of." ■

"True, tmo," said Sir Fierce. "You 

mean poorHngh and his ofaild. Yes, of 
conrse. Bat — Osborne— that was the 

name, my dear — Osborne. Sarely we nsed 

to know once some people of the name of 
Osborne," ■

Again they were silent. Suddenly a 

strange hoarse cry broke from Sir Fierce. 

There was a drawn distorted look npon 

bis yellow-white face ; a deadly glased 

sigbtleeBnesa abont his eyes; his nands 

twitched and wrestled oonvnleively. He 

rolled or slipped from his seat on to the 

floor of the earriage, crashing his glossy 

hat rainoosly in his fall. ■

" She did not know me, had completely 

foi^otten me, that's the simple troth. 

And how she's changed ! And how lovely 

she waa once I Well, we've anived at the 

very last chaptw of that romuice. Let ns 

dose the booE, and fling it amy from ns 

for good aad all." ■

The photographer was Bitting in hts 

studio, smokmgMs black short pipe. He 

took np a newspaper. ■

"What's this?" he cried. And be 

read ; " On the 12th inst., of paralysis, 

Sir Fierce Christian Daliymple Chal- 

loner, Bart., of Portman Square, and Stoke 

Deverillj Devonshire, in theaeventy-seventh 

year of his age." In another column was 

to bo found a brief biography of the ■
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lamented gentleman, setting fortb the 
facta of bis life and bis claims to distinc- 

tion. It was stated furtiier tiiai the 

baroaetoy was believ«d to be extiinet. ■

" I wMtt I had taken his photagiaph," 

mused Jack Oabome. " After all, be was 

somebody. A swell in his way, sad pro- 

digiously obstinate. Moreover, he 

poor Hugh's father; and the last ' 

Onrionfl peo]de^ Ubioto Chdkmen ! ■

TINA. 

BT SOSA MULHOLLAMD. ■

I WAS up in my own little cfaanlMr 

patting the flniabiog touobes to a b«t of 

carving, which was ntj work. It waa 

rather lato for improvamrats ; the carving 

was the frame of ahand-mirver,aad already 

the mirror w«s in its plaoe anong the 

snulptnred birds and flowers ; but I towdHd 

and re-tonobed, and was haid to plesM^ 

for waa it not my weddin^gtft to I>omto's 
ImdeP ■

I leaned fren my annll window tha 

bettor to view my haodionft. Aromd 

me were the vilk^ fmit-treeti Wen for 

bureet, tiie ferazen oampanHa glittoriaff 

in the declining san; above me, ginUea ra 

olive and purple pines ; still higber, the 

green Alps backed by keen ice-pea^ haiA 

yet beantifol, like fierae wiiito teeth btting 
at the bine of the heavena. ■

In the miiTOr I saw my own face, small 

and pale, with large dark eyes, and fsvemh 

parted Hps, the vine-Uaves of my window 

trembling round it joyously. An nnlovad, 

wOd, longing little faco, it looked to me, 

bnt aUe to keep its bcmtow ont of aight. 

I passed my hand pityingly over my cheeks, 

and shifted the mirror so that it Cftnglit 

only the blue of heaven, and then I saw 

in it quite another conntenanoe, lair maA 

large, with crisp glowing hair, more like 

rust than gold, and eyes full of the colour 

of the mist behind the pinss. It was the 

face of Eltsabetta, of her for iriun tite 

mirror had been designed. ■

The sanlight flashed its^ aw^ beUad 

the pinee, Iramt a minute im tbe ice-peab, 

and vanishsd. The deep twilight de- 

scended upon me, Uie stars came oai ia 

the purple sfeyi <i>id I heoid a voice c»lling 

up to my window : ■

" LitUe Tina, ceme down ont of the 

olondB,andBingtome. I have mended yoor 

aitiier, and yoa have no ledger an ezcnfla.** ■

It waa Donate oaUisg ; I put away the ■



mirror, and went down the littie wooden 
staircam. In the kitchen hii mother wks 

sitting knitting', with the Bopper spread 

on the taUe neu her ; and ontaide, Douato 

was leaning againfli th« Tine-poste, with 

n^ zither in his buids. ■

"What shall I bid^P"! asked, taking 
it fimn him and tonehinK it. ■

" S>»nething abont love," he 8«id, tam- 

ing his bright bronze face to me Tiith. a 

happy glow npon it. ■

I tnm«d awaj, mid lookod down the 

pnrple g«rg» beueath na, then np to the 

white peaks, to the stars. Uj heart shook 

and Bank, thai rose to ite task as a melody 

came to ne. Toachit^ tlte Btrings, I 

nttered a few soft notes, ohnnted a resUess 

recitative. Mid then broke into a wild, 

strange, joyous song, which sank suddenly 

into ft broken minor, and ended abraptly . ■

" Where did you leam it P " he asked, 

looking at me keenly. ■

" The gipsies sang something like it when 

titey were here iMt week. It has been 

ringiDgthroa^myheadeversiaoe. Ihave 

only a few soraps of the words, yon see." ■

" Why did yon sob upon tbie laet note, 

oank P " he asked kindly. " Was that, too, 

a part of the gipsy's song ? " ■

" Her baby had died Hie week beforOi 

and still she was obliged to sing. Is it 

not enongh to make one sob P " ■

5e looked a little sorprised, then took 

tha zither and began to strnm. I loved 

.to hear Donato stramming. He tamed 

his warm bright faoe to the stars, and 

hnmmed and stnimm*d. Bveryane loved 

Doaato. He was so tall and strong, so 

merry and sweet-tempered, so good to 
ammalf Knd little t^ildren. I do not 

know how to deaoribe his goodlinees, bnt 

anybody woald have lovwd Donato. ■

" I am going to Me Blisabetta," be said 

presently. " Oo in to your supper, little 

Tma, and tell t^ mother OuJt I shall sap 

with my bride." ■

After snpper I SKt wiUi my oheek in 

my hand looking ont of the doorway. 

" Ucdier," I said, " I am thinting of going 

down isto the world to seek my fortnne." ■

Donato's mother dropped her knitting. 
She had cherished me in her home ever 

sinoe, at tte deaUi of my parenU, I had 

been left forlorn to the oare of the village. 

I called her " motiter " as Donato did ; 
bnt now I bib that it was time to seek a 

way of my own. ■

"All my heart will be left behind with 

yon," I cried vehemently. "I am not un> 
sratefal — I should die of it if I were. Bat 

Elisabetta is ooming, you know, mother; 

and the honse is more roomy for three 
than for four." ■

"Go to bed," said the dear old woman", 

" but first ask Heaven's pardon for having 
vexed me. How do I know what Eliaa* 

botta will be to me P " ■

I wept myself to sleep, but awoke to 

see one large bright star shining in my 

little mirror, which was hwoging by the 
window. It looked to me like EUsabetta's 

beautiful face, and I closed my eyes and 

tnmed to the wall. Suddenly I became 

aware, by an nnacconntable feeling, that 

Donato was not in the honse ; and dressing, 

I went down, and found his door lying 

opeu. I knew by the stars that it was 

morniug, and I went out to atteud to my 

goats. The way between our honse and 

Eliaabetta's was slippery and steep, and my 

heart welled up with misgiving. A man 

came paet, and stopped to qieak tone. ■

" What is Donato about P He' was to 

have met me half-an-honr ago, to set out 

for the chamois-bunting," ■

" Ho has not been boms," I said, "not 

since last night." ■

"I left him a piece on the way home," 
said the man ; and bjs fooe ofasjirod. ■

I put Dp my hands to my bead. ■

"Now, you little Tina, don't eoream out 

and alarm his mother," said Tomaso, 

e^erly. " I'll gat to work with some 

other fellows at onoe. Thece's an ugly 

sUp — but. Madonna 1 is he not a cbamais- 
hniiter P " ■

My faoe became coli3, and all the water- 

falla seemed to overflow and hiss in my 

ears. Tomaso vanished, and I fell ou tlw 

gronnd. Donato, Donato, Donato I Itying 

at the bottom of the gorge, maogled and 

dead, like our dove that a kite let fall the 

other morning I ■

The next hours I upeab holding the 

mother in my Mnae, and whispering hc^ 

that was no hope to myself. Ahont noon 

all the men in the village had gone to look 

for Donato, when Hiddenly we heard a 

cheer. We knew it was for good news, 

and the mother fainted away. ■

They broogfat him in, broken and 

bruised, white and faajidaged ; a leg uid 

arm were fractured, and there was an ugly 

wound upon his handsome face. Tb^aat 

his bones — awkwardly, aa it proved — and 

atedions fever seized upnu him. Elisabetta 

arrived in gay attire, with mois annoyance ■

rrngir- ■
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and sighed a litUe when ahe nw Uiat 

did not recognise her, and afternrardSi np 

in mT little chamber, bemoaned the an- 
tiinelmee» of the accident. ■

" Onlj think," she sud ; " our prepara- 

ttona aU made for the veddisg! Was 

anything ever so nnlnoky ?" ■

" It mil cost Toa another feast," I said. ■

"That it will!" shmgging her shonl- 

dera. "And, oh Gaterina, do 70B think 
he will be maimed or scarred F" ■

" No one can tell," I Baid sadly ; " bnt^ 

-whether or no, he will still be the Donato 

that yon lore." ■

" I will not say that ; I did not promise 

to marry a oripple." And then her eye 

oanght sight of my mimn:, which she 

knew I had been preparing for herself. 

" Yon good little creatnre 1 I may as 

well take it with me ;" and, slinging it to 

her waist, she took her leave. ■

Donato slowly grew better; bat there 

was a scar on his face, and he was terribly 

lame. * Limping on a cratch, he would go 
as far aa he ootdd to meet Blisabetta when 

she o&me to see him ; bnt these occasions 

grew scarcer day by day, for the beauty 

did not care for an nnsightly lover. He 

was pale and thin, and disfigared by a scar, 

and she took no pains to conceal her dis- 

gost at the change. She enlked, and was 

silent when they met ; and evening after 

evening Donato would sit brooding on the 

bench under onr vines, never saying a 

word abont the either or a song. ■

"Tina!" he called to me one evening. 

He knew I was near, thongh I was not in 

sight. I was knitting and weeping in the 

shadows against the gable. "Tina," he 
said, " yon are a wise little thing. Do yon 

think tbe love of a woman is likely to 

change P" ■

"Of some, Donato. Bat there are 

women and women ; thongh mm will talk 
as if all were the same." ■

"Ot the best, then?" ■

"The love of a true woman will never 

change," I said eagerly, " antil she changes 
herself — into the dnst." ■

" Qood little comforter ! Elisabetta is 

ot the best, and I am an idiot to fear she 

is ceasing to care for me. ^o wonder she 

shoold be shocked at my appeatanoe. A 

oripple on a crotch, instead of her daring 
chamois-hunter j Bnt I will never ask to 

wed her till Heaven restores my abrength. 

If I oonld only see a physician, I shonld 
get well." ■

I knew Elisabetta was encouraging ■
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another Iovot, bnt I feared to tell him, 
lest the news should break his heart. ■

I thonght a great deal of what he had 

said aboat a physician, and his motlur 

spoke to me of it we^nng. ■

" How can we, np in the mountains, ever 
see each a man P " she said. " If I were 

yonnger, I would go down witii him to the' 

towns ; bnt I am old and nseless, and my 

boy has no one else." ■

"Mother!" I exclaimed, "lam not old. 

I will take him down tiiroagh tbe moan- 

tains, and we will lock for the pbysiciMis." ■

"Ton, child I " she said, and shook her 

head. " Yon are too yoong ; and, besides, 

yon are not his mother or his sister." ■

" I swear that I am his sister," I cried 

vehemently. " Have I not always been his 

sister? Do I not always call yon mother ? " ■

Donato refused to listen to my proposal 

at first, bnt the idea made him wistful, and 

little by little he came to look on onr 

jonni^ aa a thing that might be accom- 
plished. We cotdd ride whffli we got a 

chance, and stop at a wayside village when 

we needed to rest. The hope took root in 

his miud, and wonld not be cast out. I 

silently made my preparations, uid said to 

him brightly one day : ■

"WeU then, Donato, let ns set ont to- 

morrow morning ! " ■

" Yon are an angel, little Tina," be said 

radiantly, and tbe mother followed na with 

her blessings all down the winding road. 
We called at Elisabetta's house, but the 

beauty was away at some merry-making; 

" with a newer sweetlieart," whispered her 
sister to me. And so we went on onr 

way without his having bade her good-bye. ■

"No matter," said Donate, recovering 

from his disappointment. " When she 

sees mo again she will be proud of me." ■

We got along but slowly. Donato w&a 

weak, and he limped sadly, and yet ha 

would not lean on me^ only laying bis 

hand at times on my shoulder to make me 

fancy that I helped him. All that morning 

I chattered to him merrily ; my heart rose 

and danced in my breast, for was I DOt 

going to make him well — I, little Tina, who 

owed him everything in the world ? As I 

looked back on the heights we were leaving, 

I felt it good to have got him away into 

my own bands, ont of reach of all pain 
from Elisabetta. I knew tbe time would 

come when I should have to lead him baclc 

to her, but of that I did not allow myaelf 

to think. At present he was my child, my 

nur^Dg, depending on me for every pre- 

sent good and every future hope. Let the ■
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tiibe to come take can of iteelf ; lonlyhad 
to take care of Donato. ■

Abont midday ve airiTod at a little 

wajside bonse. The eim ■ma hot, and we 

were dusty and thirsty. ■

"My brother is weak," I said, "aod we 

are tntvelliDg to find the doctors. Will 

yon allow him to rest on a bed for a few 

honrB 9 I will play for the ohildren, and 

th^ shall dance. ■

I began to pl^yr and the little black-eyed 

elves pointed tiieir toes and lifted their 

skirts. I played a fast whirling dance, 

snapping my fingers, and singing a few 

notes to give zest and variety to the per- 

formance. At ports of the dance ne all 

langhed wildly in choms. The children 

were crazy with glee, the elders olapped 

bands and nrged on the fan. Bonato, 

having rested, limp^ into the midst 
of it ■

" Why," be said, " I have not seen yon 

so merry for a long time, little Tina ! Bnt 

I hope yon have abo had a rest." ■

" I was not so tired as yon," I said 

gaily, and the childrrai danced on while 

the mother placed the anpper-table nnder 

a chestnut tree, and Donato and I were 
invited to eat. ■

"Ton have earned yonr supper," said 

the woman kindly ; and, as we ate, the snn 

began to set, and a, great fringe of gold 

swept the dark pines npon the nearest 

height. Behind the pines and nnder the 

gold veil, I knew Donato saw the &ce of 

Elisabetba, for he gazed npward with that 

strange look, part pain, port anger, and 

part gladness, which always tronbled bis 

face when he thought of her. Also he 

asked me for a song; and I knew what 
that meant too. ■

A Inmp rose in my throat ; a great wild 

nnbappineSB came over me ; I had brongbt 

him so far, and I had been glad ; but bis 

heart had gone back to Elisabetta. ■

"I will give yon a subject," sud onr 

faostees, qnickly. " One of onr neighbours 

has jilted her taithfnl lover." ■

I tonobed the xitber, and tnroed away 

my face from Donato, for I did not want 

to wound him by showing through my 

eyes that I sang my song of anyone we 

knew. I began in a low voice tremHing 

with indignation, bnt what I sang I do not 

now remember. I know that my face 

bamed, and I quivered all over as I 

poured oat my scorn for the woman who 

had falsified her troth. The gh ■
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ont of the sky while I sang ; as I ■

the twilight fell; and we sat in a world of ■

parple stillness, overhnng by ghostly 

beighte, and roofed with sters. ■

Oar hosts applauded, and we were 

pressed to stay longer, bnt I slang my 

zither on my sbaalder, and bade them 

good-bye, with a lip that still trembled, ■

" The moon is rising," I said, " the night 

is short and refreshing. It is better for 

him to rest in the beats, and travel in the 

coolness. The way is not bad, and we 

shall have plenty of light." ■

We walked along in silence ; the moon 

shone big and bright ; the Alps were 

veiled in silver gossamers ; the gigantic 

shadows below stretched long wild arms 

upward ; the taU magnificence of the pines 
had become black and awful. I know 

well that Donato was angry with me. 

Elieabetta's golden head and melting eyes 

bad shone ont of my song and betoayed 

me. In the passion of the moment I had 
denounced her. ■

"Why do yon jndge her so harshly?" 
he asked. ■

A storm arose within me as I thought 

of her merry-making with her lovers, 

while this pale sad Hce woold keep look- 

ing back at her forever over the shoulder. 

He had so far to travel, so many miles yet 

to remove himself away from her, so much 
to HuCer before he could retorn to her with 

hope. And she, I knew, never thought of 

him at all. Should he return as be went, 

how she would scorn his faithful heart; if, 

indeed, we did not find her already a wife. ■

But I coold not bear to grieve him, who 
was here beside me in the bitterness of his 

trouble, and who, after all, had nobody but 
me. ■

"I do not want to jadge her," I said 

gently. "Ton know well that I wish her 
to be tme." ■

And so we journeyed on ; and he langhed 

at me, as we -rounded a comer of the road 

and I shrank in fright from the glittering 

apparition of a torrent, looking like the . 

genius of onr mountains, gliding by night, 
and shronded in a silver veil. When I 

heard him laugh, my heart rose, and I 

held by his hand as we went deeper into 

the mysterious shadows at onr feet. And 

we quarrelled no more, till one bright 

morning found us standing on the bnnk 

of a precipioe, in the sunrise, looking down 

into the gardens of Italy. ■

Step by step wo descended through the 

bloom, while our mountains rose higher 

and higher in blae walls aroand ns, at last 

falling back, and leaving us among the 

flowers in a fmit-scented plain. Neither ■
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of OS had ever been down in (he plains 
before, and so it was all enchantment to 

as; though onr faet Trere blistered, and 

we oonld hardly take a step wUhont ■

Little hp little ve left the blue romparta 

behind hb, and crept along the roads; 

resting at all the TOlagee, and aometimes 

breakfasting or aapping deligbtfnlly in a 

wajBide gairden, or bathing onr feet in the 

stream of some shaded grove. We were 

welcomed evervwhere, for alt the people 

pitied and admired Donato, and were glad 

of a song frouL his little Bister. Besides, 

we said onr prayers at every abrine ; 

and BO the angela took care of ns, of ■

At dawn one morning we entered Uie 

city for which we were bonnd, and made 

onr way straight to the Doomo. Sitting 

on some steps, we woader«d at the glory of 

the great coloured windows, and felt as if 

we IumI died itnd gone to bsavra unawares. 

Aa soon as possible I fonnd a lodgi^ for 

Donato, and, having left him to rest, went 
to see ahont the doctors at oaoe. ■

" It will be a tronblesomo afiair," eaUl 

onr landlady, pityingly. "Bootors make 

long bills, I can tell yon." ■

I showed her all the money we pos- 

sessed, bnt Abe said it wonld not nearly be 

enongh. I went ont and made ^iqairiea 

and I had to weep ont my heart in i 
corner of the Doomo befove I ventured 

home again to Donato. ■

I set about trying to cam some money. 

In the evenings I sang on the Corso, and in 

the great arcades where ladies and gentli 

men ate ices after their drive; I but only 

made enough to help with (he expenaoB of 

our living in the town. It Benned to grow 

more and more impossible that I conld ever 
obtain the fees for Donato's cure. ■

There was a mretty trinket shop in oae 

of the arcades, right before the spot where 

I nsnally sang. Ail sorts of beautiful 

things sparkled in the window under the 

lamps, iMid a tall man used always to come 

ont of the doorway to listen to my song. 

On one oceasion he stopped ont suddenly, 

and, going round the company with a 

little shiny saucer, he emptied a. heap of 

coins into my apron. The next night be 

brought me a box of sweetmeats, which 

I was very nearly swallowing, when I 

remembered to control myself. ■

" Will yon allow me to take them home 
to Donato P " I said. ■

" Who is Donato P " he asked, with a 
smile. ■

" Uy brotbar," I said, " who is ill akd ■

e came with me ^™n«lf and presanfed 

the sweetmeats to Donato, who was glad 
to see a friend in his little room. Pietro 

was a tall daric man — darker tliaD onr 

mountaio people, uid looking a litUe hurd, 

althoagh he was bo kind. Every evening 

after that he oame to vitit us, and always 

brought some nice little treat for Dooato ; 

for he was a wealthy mui, with a whole 

sbopfnl of bcantifol thinga. ■

One evening he aeked me to stop into 

bis shop, and offered to olasp a nseklaee 

round my throat. ■

"I cannot take it," I said, shrinking 

back. " You already do too much for my 

broUier, my frigid; bat I wonld rather 

keep your kindnctB for him." ■

"Never was a siator so devoted to a, 

bro(her," he said ; bn( he put the necklaoa 
back into its case. When I told Donato 

of at! tiiia he frowned. ■

And yon do not wish to wear the 

fellow's baubles, little oneP" he asked, 

looking at me auzioasly. ■

"No," I replied readUy, laughing for 

joy because Donato had cared. ■

The following night Pietro eane ont of 

bis shop with a bnccb of rosee. ■

"Oh," I cried, "for Donato!" and 

stretohed out my bands tor tbem eagerly. ■

"Donato, Donato I " he said, "always 

Donato! Do come tor a walk with me, 

Mid let your brotber wait for once." ■

I could not r^uae, having idready almost 

hurt him about the necktace, and away we 

walked into t^e moonlight ont of thenoiae 

and glare of the aceatfes. I fdt strange 

end uncomfortable walking side by Bid« 

with that black Pietro, but this mattered 
little aa Donate bad found him so kind. ■

"Tina," he began suddenly, and the 
tone of his voiee startled me at once, ■

" I know you are a good little girl," he 

went on, "innoo^t and true, like the people 

of your mountoiiifl. I have always wialied 

for Bach a girl for my wife. When your 

brother goes home, I want you to iia,j 
here with nw." ■

" Oh no," I said breathlessly. " At kast, 

yon are yeiy good, hut I could oat think 

of deserting my Ivother." ■

" Sif^ra do not stiek to tbeir brotbsrs 

forever," be said laughing; "and your 

brother will not need you when be gets 

well and goes tiome." ■

" How can he get w^l ? '■' I cried sadly. 

" We oame to loek for the doctors, bnt vre 

did not kn»w the money they would cost. ■



I fear poor Donato mnst limp back as he 
came." ■

Pietro did not ansirer, ftiid ite irallced 
on in silence for some minnteB. ■

" Come, little Tina, he eaid presentlj, 

in a tone of determinatioii, " let ns make a 

bargain on the epot. I will give 70a the 

money for the doctors, and when Donato 

ia cored, yoa will become my wife." ■

" Oh no, no ! " I exclaimed wildly ; and 
the world reeled ronnd me aa I saw what 

a temptation had opened at my feet. 
Donato could be cond. I oonld do it. 

And yet here I wae refoaing, as if I had 

been his enemy. My hands went np (o 

my throat, for I felt like to cAoke. ■

" Take time to Uiink of it," said Pietro. 

" I do not wonder yon ue aatonisbed. I 

am <a rich man, and yon are a poor girl ; 

bnt I am not prond, and I wonld rather 

have you than any other I know with 
fortune." ■

" Yon tote very good," I gasped. ■

"I will be Tery good to yon," he said 

eagerly; "yoa Bhall have trinkets and 

pretty dresses, and a servant to wait npon 

yon. And when yonr brother is qnito 

strong, he can ■ s<nnetimes oome to 
ns." ■

I grew BTery moment weaker and more 
befrildered. We fonnd onreelyes at the 

steps of the Doomo, and I seized the oppor- 

tunity to make my escape. ■

" It is late," I said, " and I wuit to say 

my prayers. Ask me no more at {Hteeeut. 

Good- night ! " ■

" I shall see yon again to-morrow even- 

ing," he said, and sqneesed my hands and 

went away. ■

I lifted tiio heavy euFtain and went into 

the Daomo, and stood among the vast 

marble pillars like a blade of grass among 

the treea of the forest. A ^Iden gleam 
tonehed the lilies and fruit upon the 

pillars above my head ; away in the dis- 

tance I saw crimson and pnrple, and pale 

lamps that glowed like moons. I slid 

down till I lay with my face upon the pave- 

ment, forlorn, miserable, and rebellious, 

fighting with my heart till there was 

no strength left in me, body or soul. 

Through all my struggling, I knew what 

it was that was coming npon me. With 

all my might I declwd that Donate mast 
be cnrad. Had I not walked from the 

mountains for him with aching limbs and 

blistered feet ; wonld I not oheerf ally have 

died to pat him safely into the doctor's 

bands ; and now was I going to fail him, 

because something was reqoired of me ■
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more difficnlt than travel or death? I 

knew that in the end I would not fail ; and 

yet I straggled still, and had to go on with 

my argaments. ■

Had I not already resolved to retnm to 

the city as soon as Donato and Elisabetta 

were married, and what did it maiter to 

anyone, wheth» I married or lived single, 

starved in a garret, or wore trinkete in 

Pietro's shop ? ■

" Bnt," said my heart, "Donato might 

not marry Elisabetta after all ; she beiog 

far more likely to have married befere his 

retorn. And in that case, might I not 

have lived a little longer with him and 
with his mother as before ? " ■

I walked borne with t^teee thonghie 

bazeing in my bead. Donato notioed my 

[wie face and strange eyes. I sajd I was 

tired, and crept away to the little attie 

where I had my bed ; and as I lay tbere, 

staring at the stan, I saw clearly again 
that Donato must be cured. With his 

fntare I ooald have nothing to do, farther 

than sending him to meet it, whole of 

limb, and sound in health. This muoh the 

angels had appointed for me ; and, after- 

waids, I would give him over into their 
Wids. ■

Next evening, I was siogiBg on tbe 

Corso, when througfa the dusk I saw Pietro 

coming towards me, witli bis hands full of 

flowers. Sfy song died on my lips, and 

the people moved away thinking I was ill 

or out of hamonr. I bent over my zither 

shivering ; and yet I did not dislike Pietro, 

whom I fdt to be kind. Only it seemed 

tiiat every step he made towards me was 

opening a galf between n» and my mono- 
tains and Donato. ■

WelI,littleTina,"hos«idWnmphanUy, 

filling my hands with crimson bleseoms, 

" You see I have come for my answer." ■

" Let it be aa you said," I replied, hurry- ■

ig to say tbe words, lest affeMTwards they ■

loald refuse to come. "But first, tod 

must let me take Donato home. I shall 

want to say good-bye to my motfaor." ■

Pietro's face diokmied, and he looked 

displeased. ■

"How oonld I be snre that you wonld ■

'er come bacdc to me? " he gramUed. ■

" I never break my word," 1 answered 

sadly. ■

Well, then, you shall have yonr way,"he 

said, after some refieotion. " And perhaps, 

who knows, I may take holiday and fetch 

yon." ■

There ia another thing I want to insist 

npon," I said. " Ton must not tell a word ■
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of all this to m^ brother. When we get 
bock to tJte moontaiiis I will let faim know 

itftll." ■

"Tod think lie would not agree; you 

believe him to be r fool I " cried Pietro, 

with indignation. ■

" I do not say that," I sud wistfnllj ; 

" bnt I have a notion tLat, if be knew it, be 

might spoil oar plans." ■

And Fietro consented to be silent on oar 

compeot. ■

The following day Don&to's core began. 

The dootOFB nndentood his case, and pro- 

mised to make him well ; and Pietro paid 

their fees. Donato accepted the money as 

a loan, and was fall of astonishment attiie 

stranger's generoaa kindness. ■

Day after day, as I eat by his side, he 
talked to me of the efforts he wonld make 

to pay off the debt. Sometimes the 

thongnt of it overcast his cheerfolnees, 
and then I fonnd it hard not to tell him 

the iraih ; bat I felt inBtinctively that he 

would be etill more troubled at knowing I 

had been pnt in snob a strait. For how 

coold I pretend to him that Pietro was the 

bosband of my choice F ■

Weeks passed; the dootore did their 

work, and I sang on the Corso every 

evening. I worked at wood-carving in the 

daytime, and altogether earned enongh 

money for onr support I aooeptio^ nothing 
from Fietto bat the fees, which had been 

the matt«r of onr agreement. Donato, 

feeling himself grow daily stronger, began 

to talk joyfally of oar retnm. Sometimes 

he mentioned Elisabetta, bat not so often 

as he osed to do ; and always with a look 

of anxiety on his face. ■

" He begins to fear that she has already 

deserted him," I thonght ; and now t^at 

be was looking like oar JDonato of old, 
I felt less sare that there was cause for his 

fears. ■

" Have courage, my brother ! " I sud, 

locking ap brightly from my carving. 

*' Toor body is getdng well ; do not let 

yonr heart now get sick ! " ■

He gave me a long grave look, which 

made me tremble all over, fearing he had 

guessed my secret ; bnt he only said : ■

" I wonder did any woman ever do more 

for any man, than yon have done for me, 

myTioa! Tonhavewastedyonrstrength, 

yonr beanty " ■

" My beanty ! " I cried aghast. Never 

had I beard soch a thing mentioned before. ■

"Tea," he persisted, "jonr beauty. 

However, it is not gone yet, carina. Tour 

eyes are too large, and your cheeks are too ■

tCondncted by ■

white ; bat the monntain air will bring 

back yoar roses." ■

I smiled; while nevertheless a great 

stroke of sorrow clove my heart. I 

thonght of our laat days together jour- 

neying back, and of my return in my 
loneliness wilJi Fietro. A little while 

longer, and my way would lie no more 

among ike heights. ■

More weeks flew, Donato walked with- 

out cmtohes, and the mddy bronze had 
returned to his Hoe. The weather was 

delioiously cool, though winter had not jet 

set in ; and we began to talk freely of our 
return to the mountains. ■

At last, one morning we set out, and 

Fietro walked a good part of the way witli 

us. He had brought me, aa nsnal, some 

roses, and looked pained and saddened 
when we bade him farewell. ■

" Remember yonr promise, htile Tina," 

he said, at parting. ■

" Wbst doee he mean by your promise ? " 

asked Donato, as we walked along, he 

holding me by the hand, like a child that 

bad tired itself more than enough, and had 

now to be led tenderly home. ■

" I promised to be glad to see him," I 

said, " when he comes to pay a visit to our 
mountains." ■

Donato flashed and frowned ; and I was 

vexed at not having hit on something 

better to say. I feared he might think 

Pietro was uneasy about hie money. ■

"He is not at all anxious about the debt, 

however," I added. " He knows well that 

that will be paid." ■

" Of course be does," said Donato, 

" and I was not thinking about the debt. 

Tina, you are not thinking of marrying ■

"Why should be wiah me to marry 

him t" I said sadly. And tiioagh this was 

an evasion, it wss also a qoestion I was 

weary of asking myself. "Don't you 

see that I am coming back to the moan- 
tains f " ■

"Yes, yon are coming back," he said, 

holding my hand more tightly. ■

As we went along I was no longer gay 

and angry by turns, as formerly, only 

Spiritless and tired. Donato was now so 

strong and well, that he did not need mj 

cheering; and when my songs died in my 

throat, he wonld play on the zither in 

his old merry fashion, shouting oat his 

roundelays to the rooks and pioee. He 

tenderly oared for me, as a nurse cares for 

a child, canying me over the rough places, 

and seeking a draught of milk lor me at ■
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I every opportanity. Higher and higfaer we 

rose into our sweet, blae native air, and tbe 

I city with ite cTowds, aad Pietro with his 

roses, all faded away, as if only known in 

a dream. Yet I never forgot what was 

before me, and that I was uving my last 

moments by Donato's qide. ■

As we oame nearer to onr home, Elisa- 

betta's golden head began to glimmer 

among tiie Bimbeama, and her eyes began 

to peer at me throngh the branches of the 

pines. Bat I was no longer jealoas'of her 

aa I had need to be ; only anxioos to find 

that she was trae. I felt that, when I most 
descend the monntaina into sorrow with 

Pietro, it wanid comfort me to know that 

Donato was happy in his home. ■

We ascended the last steep in the pnrple 

dnsk, and smelt tbe bnming wood, and 

saw the fires of onr village shining red 

thioash tbe doorways. Donato almost 

oarried me in to his mother, and laid me 

in her arms. Never shall I forget her 

scream of joy when she saw him standing 

straight and strong before hdr. ■

As we eat together after snpper, all onr 

stories told, each of ns thonght of the 

same person, bnt nobody spoke. ■

"How is Eliaabetta P " asked Donate 

gravely, at last. ■

The mother's face changed. "She is 

well," she answered, " and she is not 

married. She expects yon to go to visit 
her at once." ■

And after that I saw that Donato be- ■

All the next day I lay prostrate on my 

bed; bnt in the evening I crept down into 

the kitchen, and sat in quiet near the 

doorway, looking oat npon the glaciers 

and the pines. The mother was gone to 

talk over her joyous news with a neighbonr, 

andl was all alone, when Donato snddealy 

came in. I was sarprised, for I knew that 

he had gone to Elisabetta. ■

He knelt down beside me and took both 

my hands in his. ■

" My love, my Tina," he said ; " I can 

love nobody bat yon ! " ■

" Donato ! " 1 cried, frightened oat of 

my wits. ■

"Tes," he said, half laughing and half 

sobbing, " I have seen Elisabetta, and she 

is a fool and a coquette. Her goldea hair 

is brass, and her eyra are beads. Bat you 

are beantif al, my Tina, for the angels have 

lent yon your face ! " ■

" Donato," I cried, " you most have gone 

mad I Have yon quejrelled with Elisabetta, 

and has she refused you ? " ■
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" She has not quarrelled with me, and 

it is I who refuse her. She bait been en- 

gi^ed and jilted since I left her, yet 

she would marry me to-morrow if I will. 

Bat I will not, my Tina, for I Icrve another 
woman .' " ■

I felt that I had got a blow, and my 
mind grew dark ; bnt in a few momenta 

all became clear again. ■

" Yon are engaged to her," I said, " and 

I — I am engaged to Pietro." ■

Donato gave a cry, and flang my hands 

away from him. "You," he exclaimed, 

" yon — you love that Pietro ! " ■

"I do not love him," I said wearily; 

"but he is coming — he is coming — and he 

will not take your money, Dooato." ■

" You mean to say tliat you sold your- 
self to make me well I " ■

I coold not say anything. I (mly hung 

my head. ■

Elisabetta insisted on claiming her lover, 

and I, sobbing on Donato's breast, had 
repeated to him all that I had promised 

to Pietro, Pale, wild, and sad, we two 

each went our ways, and scarcely dared 

to speak to one another. The mother 

only BQiiled, and predicted that all woald 
be well. ■

She went about, making it known to 

the neighbours how a wealthy merchant 

was coming np from the cities to marry 

little Tina. He was a dealer in jewels, and 

his wife would be like a qneen. The giils 

listened eagerly, and Pietro'a arrival was 

looked for with anxiety. Elisabetta qnes- 

tioned me closely as to his meaus, his age, 

his appearance, and especially about the 

trinket in his shop ; and her mauner to 

Donato again became scomfnl. Then I 

b^an to get a glimmer of what the wiee 
old mother meant. ■

Eliaabetta was fond of walking on the 

road with her friends in the evenings, 

when the sun shone on her burnished hair, 

and her beauty cast her companions into 

the shade. So it happened ibat she was 

the first to meet Pietro as he wended up 

the steep, and in her mother's house he 

first broke oar village bread. ■

Need I tell how his fancy for me dis- 

appeared before her smiles ; or how she 

Ced the double trinmph of robbing little . of her lover, and wedding a husband 
who could cover her with trinkets P ■

Pietro came np to me one day, looking 

so penitent and ashamed, that my heart 

began to reel for joy. Elisabetta had be- 

witched him, and he b^ged to be aet free. ■

uyn ■
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He wisliad to remit the dabt, but I Msored 

bim it wanld h»7e to be PMd. ■

When be was gone, I oUmbed to tbe 

overfaao^Dg rocks to meet Dooato cOmiog 

home from the hantiDg ; uid he beard mj 

jojfnl singing, before no caught sifbt of 

me rtiBimig i^ong tite leral to be folded ia 
bisarme. ■

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S SEALITT. 

BY C. WABREN ADAJIB. ■

"Yon don't really mean, Captain Sberley, 

that your Qovemment refaeea to allow 

medicine to pass their lines ! " ■

The speaker was the white-haired old 

colonel of H.M.'b — th Regiment, qnar- 

tored in that summer of 186 — at Bermuda, 

and host, at this preeent apeaking, of 

Lieutenant Jonas P. Sberley, commanditig 

U.S. gmibDat Mohawk, oneof tbesqnadron 

engaged in the blockade of the Confedetate 

porta. It must be confessed, howerer, 

that the private feelinga, not only of tbe 

gallant colonel bima^, but of the two 
dosetL or so of officers who shared with 

him tbe honour of entertaining at Uie 

regimental mess-table the captain and 

officers of tbe foreign cmiser, were by no 

nteane in saoh entire harmony with tbeir 

positions as might perhaps have been 

deeired. It was not merely that that 

Eagtish tendency to ttdce part with the 

weaker, altogether irrespectively of uiy 

merit of the qoarrel, bad ranged the eym- 

pathiea of the gallant — th strongly on 

tbe SontheriL aide. Tbe personal qnalifi- 

cationa of Captain Sberley himself were by 

no means calcalated to create any oonnter 

preiadice in favour of the Norui. How 

ench fellows ever manned to get com- 

miBsiona wae a question which had been 

already mooted with some freedom, and to 

which that worthy and highly popular 

citizen of Philadelphia, Mr. Bamnel C. 

Slithers, eworn ally of every good fellow 

in tbe IslandB, could only reply with ^e 

readily-accepted assurance, there were not 

many of tbem, and with snndry enigmatic 

allusions to "wire-pulling," "log-rolling," 

and other electioneering mysteries, which, 

in the eyes of those who professed to 

understand them, seemed clearly more 

than capable of aocoonting for anything. ■

Captain Jonaa P. Sherley had pat into 

(he Islanda in an exceedingly crippled 

state, and would already have made 

for New Tork to refit, had it not ■

been for the ahooat aimoltaneous arrival 

of a moat nsmistakalde blockadfrrnnner, 

figuring on the Gnstom House books 

as the Mooking Bird of Liverpool, and 

bound from that port to the Havannah 

with a general cargo. Now, it had already 
leaked out that tbe most valnaUe, if not 

the bulkiest part of this geneial eai^o, 

waa a consignment of quinine; and a 

romantic story waa afioat to the effect that 

tbe Mooking Bird herself had been cbiv- 

tered chiefiy with tbe view of conveying 

this sorely Deeded eoppty to a certain spot 

on tbe Sonthera coast, and that the ofau- 

terer was no lees a person than beaatif nl 

Miss Helen Sinclair, only daughter of 

the wealthy Confederate Colonel SiDclair, 

whose visit to the Islands in his magnifi- 

cent steam-yaoht Ariel is still a pleasant 

and festive memory. To be told that t^ 

hoepitaUe old Southern genUeman and 

his family were "down" with fever, that 

thehandsoine and high-spirited girl,tc)asted 

among tbem under the title of " Qveoi 

Helen," was herself risking all theperilaof 

the blockade to carry bbdcout to tjie[n,and 

that this Yankee was bent on int e r ee ptiag 

the Bi^ptj, and carrying off Qaeen Helen 
to a Northern prison, wasasoretrial to the 

feelings of H.M.'s gallant — th, ■

" Yon don't really mean," aays Colonel 

Murray, " that your GoTemment forbids 

medicine to psM tbehr lines P " ■

" Yea, sir ! " replies the other, leaniog 

back in bia seat with an aignnentative 

ail. . " I don't know how it may be in 

your overcrowded old cooutry, bat we find 

we've got quite varmin enough witlunit 

preaervin' on 'em." ■

" We don't call Hiss Sinclair and her 

father vermin," strikes in a young ^osigB, 

rather hotly, and a munanr mns roimd 

the table, where general conversation has 
for the moment ooroe rather to a stand. 

For the moment it almost seema m 

though the little controversy, of whioh the 

American capt^ is the centre^ were aboot 

to assume uopleasajit proportioiifl. ■

Foitonately, the president's chair is 

occupied by a man who has not only mora 

control over himself, but more personal 

iDfluence over hia juniors than any other 

ofBcer in the regiment. Perhaps, if tniA 

were known. Major Hamilton's feelings an 

at least as hotly interestod in the oonlro- 

versy as those of anyone present. Co^ 

tainly, be has for Bom» time past been 

fiogering the stem of his wineglass in a 

fashion that might readily be interpretedM 

indicative of a raUier sbvng desire to fling ■
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it at tbe Yankee's bead. But, if snoli be 

the tempUtioa befoK liim, he m ' 

manCiiHy; and joat m the inatBnt or two 

of eitenoe which follows DpOD Cftptau 

Sher)ey*s oatbarat ib about to be broken by 

some etill warmer rejoinder, caats instead 

the mnch needed ou i^ton the troubled 
waters of the disensaion. ■

"I thii^ we have had abnost enongh of 

tbie, gentlemen," be says. "Letnsol 

tbe subject. Have yon thoiight any 
of onr ball for next month. Colonel ? ■

So the Bul^ect is changed, and tiie 

erening ooooes to an end peaceably, and 

without violation of the laws of hospitality. 

And when it is over one of the youog 
Bobs mahea hi^er and thither in an: 

March for that universal referee 

arbiter, Charlie Hamilton. But Chariie 

Hamilton is not to be foand. Not to 

be found, that is to say, in the ante- 

room, or in his quarters, or any other 

ordinary "draw." If the anxious sub 

had bethought him of the quay, off 

which the Mocking Bird wus moorc 

is by no means impossible that be miglit 
have found him there. ■

In truth, Charlie Hamilton's interest in 

Heleu Sinolairand her doings, were both of 
a warmer and tendraer kind than his com- 

rades knew. That &unous vint of the Ariel 

was not the only ocoaaion on which they 

had met. There had been a happy, ereotfnl, 

fatal, miserable month at Biarritz, during 

Charlie's last long leave, wl^rein handsome 

young aspirants to Queen Helen's favour 

— American, French, Spanish, and half-a- 

Bcore others — learned to hate with a deadly 

hatred tbe quiet^ '' ugly " Englishman, 

who had so unexpectedly and audaciously 

carried off the prize. And then had come 

catastrophe and ohaoe. Among Helen 

Sintdair's numerous aooomplishmenta, by 

no means the leaat striking was her per- 
formanoe in the -water. Such a swimmer 

was Boarcely recorded in the Bsnals of 

Biarriti. TJnfortunately, the costume there 
held sacred to this healthful exeniise was 

far from reoommending itself to Major 

Hamilton's fastidious English taste, and 

in an evil hour he broached his objection ; 

perhaps a little too authoritatively. Queen 

Helen's southern pride flamed out on the 

spot, and from that day to this no word 

had been exchanged between l^em. Now 

ho leaned upon a capstan-head, and looked 

out in tbe moonliftlit upon the long low 
steamer in which Heles— his Helen — was 

ab^iut to risk death, or, if not death, then 
what was in truth but little more in- ■

viting, eaptivity in the power of Captain 

Shericiy, TJ.S.N., and was not long in 

making up his mind what to do. It was 

impossible to sae for his own fo^venesa 

or press his own suit now; but he could 
be at hand to watch over her. Whether 

snoh watohiog would be likely to have 

much pT»cticaI result was a question into 

which hehardty felt called upon to enter. ■

So by eight o'clock the next morning 

Ch&rlie bad already made his bargain with 

the worthy Sootoh skipper of the blockade- 

ronning craft, now, as he found, likely to 

be still further detained, not only by the pre- 

sence of the Mohawk, but by an untoward 

accident to her engineer, who had managed 

to get knocked on the head in a pothouse 

qnarrel, and was lying in the hospital with 

small hope ot recovery. The major had 

time, not only to get his leave and pack up 

his traps, but to devote a couple of days 

to the energetio disBcmiuation of strictly 

confidential statements, to tJie effeot that 

the original plan of the Mocking Bird had 

been abandoned, and that he was going in 
her to Cbarleaton. ■

On the third morning came a sadden 

Bumnums. Not only had the Mohawk 

disappeared from her awkward oruising- 

ground, but a substitute for the disabled 

engineer bad saddeuly turned up in the 

person of one Josiah Piokraing, native, 

according to his own acooont, of Maryland, 

and undoubted deserter from the Mohawk, 

who, before sailing, had had parties ashore 

seeking him angrily in all directions. He 

was not a very prepoaseesing individual, 

bat, u Captain McDonald justly observed, 

"a ragged bush is bettor than nae bield," 

and " a' areoa' thieves that doge bark at." 

So Mr. Josiah Pickering was duly engaged, 

and that night tbe Mocking Bird sailed. ■

All went well. No sign of the dreaded 

stars and stripes appeared anywhere ; no 
trail of smoke blurred for a moment the 

clear sharp circle of tbe horizon. The 

Mohawk had evidently gone off upon the 

wrong scent, so carefully laid for her 

ediiication, and was, no doubt, at this 

moment, lying in wait for the Mocking 
Bird on the well-frequented track which 

led to Charleston. It was strange, cer- 

tainly, that her commander, who knew so 

well tbe point to which all Helen Sinclair's 

thoaghte must needs be tending, should 
have divined the little vessel's true 

destination ; or, at all evente, have so far 

saspected it as to induce him at least to 

lie-to awhile in the offing, just to make ■
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Bare. Bat they were already mflny a long 

sijlo beyond the point at which any snca 

manceaTTB on his part mnst necessarily 

hare declared itself, and there was the 

Mocking Bird, well ont of any of the ordi- 

nary blockade- mnning tracks, and already 

ontting her way merrily throngh the 

maaaea of golf-weed, which eveiy now and 

then came drifting aoroea her path, and 

rnnning np her westing at a rate which 
promised, if all went to the end as well as 

it had began, to bring her to tiie month of 

Helen's dearly-Iored stream in time to get 
across the bar before the stm went down. ■

But absolntely uninterrupted good for- 
tnne is too mnch to look for in thie work- 

aday world. Again, and again the panting 

engines had to be slowed to avoid the risk of 

fouling the screw amon^ the dense masses 
of weed. Twice the ship had to behove-to 

altogether, and the boat lowered down, to 

clear away the soft clinging tendrils that 

choked Dp blade and shaft in their slimy 

yellow embrace. The second time, the 

new engineer, who had oome on deck for 

a moment's breath and comparatively cool 

air, suggested that it would save time if she 

were left in the water. The captain, who 

himself was growing a trifle aggravated at 

these repeated contretemps, assented with 

a silent nod ; and, without waiting for 

further orders, the man turned ott his heel, 

swung himself down the engine -room 

hatch by the stanchions, without seeming 

to set foot on the ladder, and bad the ship 

underway again, at foil speed, almost before 
the two men in the boat had time to m&ke 

fast her painter, and bundle themselves on 

board again over the taffrail. ■

So much time had been lost among 

those troublesome masses of weed, that 

the two low hummocks, which marked 

the entiwioe of the Catawba river, were 

still but dimly outlined on tiie borieon, 

when the great red suu sank down behind 

them, and the soorching tropic day was 

at an end. Even then, indeed, had the 

Catawba only been, as the Scotch skipper 

grimly remarked, " in ony decent latitude," 

there would have been atnpte time for the 

little Mocking Bird, tearing along over the 

long oily sweU at the rate of at least fifteen 

knots snhour, to find bervray over the bar 

with daylight enough and to spare. Bat 

she had hardly covered three out of tbe 

ten or twelve which still separated her 

from the desired haven, ere the brief tropic 

twilight was at an end, and the darkness 

of a moonlessnight had settledfairly down. ■

Helen was in a fever. To be so near ■

tbe fruition of all her hopes, and now sit 

the very last moment to meet with sncli a 

check as this, was really too mnoh for 

human endurance. She even tried to per- 

suade the captain to risk the passage of 

tbe bar by the light of the stars. Futing 

this, she b^^ed hard for at least tbe loan 

of a boat. But the old skipper pointed to 

the long rolling swell, which had con- 

siderably iucreued within the last few 

hours, sjid declined. ■

Whereon my lady set her lips and in- 

timated her purpose of swimming ashore 

by herself. To which determination the 

skipper offered no oppoeitiou; merely 

remarking that " Nae doot but a* the 

Almighty's creatures were made for some 

wise purpose ; bnt that for bimsel' he had 
never heard that ahairks' liree were ac- 

coonted sae valyable in these pairts, that it 

was worth a body's while to cocker them 

up with quinine.' And then, while Helen 
was still divided between the irr«sistible 

feeling of vexation at being thns baffled 

at all pointe, and an equ^ly irresistible 
inclination to laughat her own discomfiture, 

the leadsman proclaimed that the limit of 

safe approach to the shore was reached, tie 

throbbing of the engine ceased, tbe chain 

rattled hoarsely throagb the hawse-hole, 

and the Mocking Bird swnng slowly ronnd 

to the stream, to await the relum of day. ■

" Shall vre draw the fires, Captun 

McDonald F " asked tbe engineer. ■

The captain looked for a moment at tie 

speaker, then slowly passed the knuckles 

of his bony hand across the point of his 

long keen nose, and gave vent to the low 

chuckle which was tbe only approach he 

seemed capable of making to a langh, as 

he answered quietly ; ■

" Eh I mon. 'Tis easy to ,see ye're no 

bad muckle esparienoe of this kind of 

work. Ye'd be for bisting a ridin' 4igbt I 

reckon, and firing a gnn for a pilot. Ns, 

na, mon. It's ill clipping the obuckies' 

wings whan the tod's abroad. Jnst dis- 

conneok yere sorew and let her mn, and 

keep as foil a heid of steam as era ye 

can, wi'ont blawing-ofE like a grampus 

in his Sony. Hont I " he continned, as 

tbe engineer tamed silently, and as it 

seemed, a little sollenly, to obey the order. 
" Dinna be fashed. Ye're no the first wha's 

fund bimsel young at ae trade whui he's 

grawn auld in anither." ■

" I don't like the look of that fellow. 

Captain McDonald," observed Hamilton, 

as Pickering disappeared below. ■

The captain shook bis head meditatively. ■
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" Deed, sir," he nplied, " I'm o' the 

Bame mind m^Bel." ■

Aad with that G&ptun MoDonald in his 

tnrD betook himself below, to eee with 

his own careful eyee that all was in due 

order ; all lights extin^ished or carefally 

masked, engines in good trim, cable all 

ready to slip at a moment's notice, and so 

forth. Then the anchor-watch was duly 

fitationsd, the helm lashed hard over, so as 

to give the ship's head something of a 

oant to seaward, and the word passed for 
the remainder of the crew to torn in " all 

standing," ready for action at an instant's 

warning, and except for the doll throbbing 

in the engine-room below, all was quiet. ■

The night was very dark. The Btars 

shone, indeed, bnt not with the nsnal 

brilliajicy of the tropics. It seemed as 

though some sort of Taponr had risen ^m 

the land, now little more than a conple of 

miles distant, and withont- amonnting to 

an actual mist, had sufficed to Teil to some 

extent the oidinar; glory of the southern 

sky. Ab thongh, howe^r, to make amends, 

what the skj hod lost in brilliancy, appeared 

to hare been more than gained by the sea. 

No fareath of wind mf&ed ite glossy surface, 

bnt as the ship rose and fell upon the long 

smooth roll, now dipping her low side 

almost to the gnnw^e, now raising it 

high out of the water, with a thousand 

tiny cascades streaming down it, every 

drop as it fell became a momentary 

diamond, flashing tead sparkling with ila 

own self-emitted lustre. Aft, where the 

current swirled away from the opposing 

breadth of the mdder, and the sharp 

angles of the motionless screw, a long 

milky-way of soft white vaporous fire 

streamed into the distant darkness, crossed 

and recroseed by a hundred wandering 

moons, weaving their mystic dance in ever 
widening cnrves, till they glided finally 

out of sig^t Far down below the surface, 

great fflobes of silvery flame moved hither 

and thither, or slowly rose until from 

within gleamed the wavering outline of 

some ghostly flsh. Once a huge shark, 

sheathed from snont to tail in sheeny 

armour, that would have more fitly become 

some dazzling prince of Fairyland, came 

gliding up to the very side of the silent 
ship, the tiny pilot-fish darting playfully 
about round his hideous head, like little 

flashes of summer lightning. Just at that 

moment a bigger wave than usual slipped 

from under her on its shoreward path. 

The ship rolled heavily over with a splash 
that for the moment churned her whole ■

length into a blaze, and the startled 

monster, springiug half out of the water 

in his fright, sped away, like some huge 

sea comet, his little satellites streaming 

like tiny shooting stars in his wake. ■

"Bad luck to yon for a cowardly brute!" 

tnnttered honest Dan fiorke, leaning with 

folded arms upon the bulwark on his soli- 

tary watch. " 'Tie small chance ye'd be 

giving a poor divil that corned acrost ye 
widout BO much as a bit of a shtick in his 

fist to defind himself, and look at ye now ■

wid Holy Vargin ! what's that?" ■

and Danwhceled round almostas promptly 

as the shark himself, as a nolaelees step 

stole up beside him through the darkness, 

and a hand was laid upon his shonlder. ■

" Take it easy, lad," was the answer, m 

the voice of the new engineer. " No need 

to rouse out the whole ship's company to 

let *em know what a bright look-oat yon're 

keeping." ■

" Look-out, Is it," gmmbled Dan. " Let 

me tell you, sorr, 'tis a mighfy foolish 

thrick a stalin' up in the dark, widout wid 

yer lave or by yer lave ; and me on sintry 

and wid lashins of beautifoi belayin'-plns 

all handy-like. 'Tis gettin' yer braios 

blown out ye'll be some floe momin', and 

then ye'll be sorry for it" ■

The engineer ohuokted. ■

" Can yon spell ' knife ' P " he asked, with 

A low laugh, as he drew from a side pocket 

something which in the nnoertain light 

seemed to him to gleam in sinister fashion. 

In a moment one of the ' handy ' belaying- 

pina had been snatched from its place, and 

a blow aimed at the saspected weapon. 

The engineer drew quickly back, just in 

time. "Hold hard, yon eternal idiot!" 

he whispered eagerly. " Creation and 

skittles, man! Don't ye know a rib- 
tickler from a mm bottle P " ■

Dan stood aghast. ■

" Begonah ! "said he, soratohing his shock 
head with the hand that stUT held the 

belaying-pin. " Good liquor's chape where 

yon come from." ■

The engineer lowered the bottle after ■

hand acrosabis lips. ■

" Wat," he said reflectively, " that's as 

may be. A dollar a bottle, and rank 
Demerara at that." ■

Dan stole back the belaying-pin to its 

place, and grinned insinuatingly. ■

" Yer honour '11 be right, no doubt," be 

said, lickiug his lips suggestively. "Share 

it isn't ayqnil I'd be myself to giving an 

opinion — widout tastbg av it." ■
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Th^re wae no doubt Rt all events nbont 

the reftlitj of tlie pull that boneat Dan 

took, when once the bottle fonnd ita waj 

into his homy fist, nor of the beartioeBB of 

his aeannince that " though it has a bit of 

a twang in it, sure enoagb, bedad he's 

droiik worse, a»d hopes to again." ■

Nor wsa there any doobt, after the bottle 

bad made two or three more joumeys to 

Dan's month, that the liqnor, good or bad, 

was safe beyond the reach of any belaying- 

pin. Then, aa Pickering tnmed to go 

below again : ■

" What's that ? " he whispered eagerly. 
" Yonder — in white — on the atorboard ■

" 'Tis the yonng misthrees, diril a leas. 

She do be Bt(uidii>g there iver since I come 

on deck, poor thing, alookin' and alookin' 

at the bit of a light over oa the shore 

yonder. Uosha I tis the soft heart the 
wimin have ! " ■

" Wal ! I gnesB 111 ikot distnrb her— ef 

it am't bj snoring. Good-night, Dan. 

I'll take a bit of a canlk till eight bells." ■

" Good-night, yer bononr, ^d pleasuit 

dhvanee. Bedod 1 'Tis eleei^ I'm getting 

myself intirelj'." ■

So sleei^, indeed, that after a Teiy few 

minntes of ineSectnol straggle honest 

Dan fairly succnmbed, and settled down 

in a heap upon the dedc, with hie bead 

(SwrrfortaWy pillowed on an iron ringbolt. 

When Piokering stole on deck again ten 

minntes later, Dan was deeping sonndly. 

The engineer stooped and shook htm by 

the shoaider, first gently, then riiatply. A 
low grunt waa the only answer, and with a 

satisfied chackle he glided softly aft along 

the oppoMte side of the deck to that where 

Helen Sinclair still kept her loring watch, 

and disappeared in the darknesR. ■

Another half-hour passed, and then 

Helen's reverie was broken by the sound 

of her own name, spoken aof tly in a well- 

known voice, and tnming, she saw that 
Charlie Hamilton stood at her side. ■

They bad not been alone together since 

that memorable day on the Biarritz aands. 

All throngh the short voyage from 

Bermuda she had atadJonsly avoided all 

opportanities of private interconne; and 

her intention had been so nnmistakable, 
that Charlie bod not ventnred to avail 

himself even of those which, with all her 

care, the close companionship of shipboard 
coald not bat now and then throw in bis 

way. Her manner, indeed, had not been 

nnfriendly — poor Charlie would almost 

have preferred that it should have been. ■

for that would st least have afforded an 

opening for remonstrance. But it had 

been perfectly cool aad qneenly, with no 

more hint of the relatioDa of two jemra 

ago, than if Biarritz itaeH had nera beat 

marked npon a map. ■

There was Bomething AaiaAMjoooiitaw 

in the tone in which, after a moment's 

panse, daring which Charlie conld hmv 

Bwom be saw her daah her hand hnniedtf 

aoroas her eyes, she tmned slowly spcai 

him with the enooaraging reD»atfc : ■

" Yon are early on deck this mcraii^, 

Major Hatnilkm." ■

The TOBJoe winoedi, bat hi« nmd was 

made np. He would " have it oak " before 

landing, at all events. And yet, somehow, 

it was terribly difficult work to begin, ■

" I don't think we have either of ns 

slept mu(^ to-night, Miss Sinclair," be 

said at length ; pausing as he did so in the 

hope of at least some sort of reply, tiiat 

might, perhaps, give him something of a 

" lead " across thia awfnllj stiff fence mk 

which he foand himself " oianing " so 

anuBually. But no response came, and 

the only thing was to ride struight aad 

tvnst in ProvidMice for what might be od. 

the other side. Bo he went on, in oonnnOD- 

place phrase enough. "I am cmewer 

for myself, I koow ; and I don't think I 

have heard your st^ upon the caUa-staizs 

since you went on deek last night." ■

He meant that he had lain awake all 

night, thinking of and watching for her. 
And Helen knew what he meant as well 

aa he; and flnbed and frowned is the 

darkncM, and gave a little tap with her 

foot npon the deck tiiat was almost a 

atemp. But all ahe said, uid in the qnietoat 

and driest of tonte, was just — ■

"NoP" ■

There waa littie enough sign of any lead 

here, and the major went on doggedly : ■

" And so at last I made up my mind — ■

" To get up. Yes P " ■

" To see if yon were really sldll on de^, ■

" And remind me how imprudent I waa. 

Thank you. Major Haiailton. It wae 

really too thoughtful of you. I will go 

down at once. Good<night." ■

" Not just for one moment more, Miss 

Sinclair.. I have been trying for an op- 

portunity of spewing to you, of askiofr ■

if '■ 1' if I might hope to be forgivwt," ■

he was going to say, but at the hut 

moment hia courage failed. In his e^^- 
ness to detain hex he had laid his hand ■
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ligbtly npoQ her irriBt, whiefa hftd been 

drawn *w«j, not horriedly, but with & 
coldnus and deoiuon tbat Beemed to 

freeze np the words on his very lipa, and 

he «ided la^nelj with — " if I might Ten~ 

tore to oall at Heatbeliff. Th&t ia joor 

father's pl»ce, ifi it not P " And then, in 

feeUe apolog;', poor Charlie adds, blnnder- 

inglj : " He was rety kind to rae last 

year, yon know." ■

" Last year P Indeed F " was the reply. 

" Beally, Major Hamilton, I need hardly 

tell yon that Oolonci Sinclair'a — every 

BonUiem gentlemam's hoiwe ia always 

open. I fear, howsver, jiut ww yon nwy 

find bttt a poor -weloonra. This is hardly 

a time for visita of mere osmte^." ■

"Mine wonld not be a Tisit of mere 

oonrtesy, Miss Sinclair. I " ■

"Ton are coming to join us — to fight 
for the Oonf edcffatiou ? " ■

It wu Hamilton's torn to oolonr now ; 

and the almo&t insolesit dryness of the 

speaker's tone did not by aay means 

diminish that tendmoy. ■

" I did not qnite mean that," he said, 

after a moment's panae. "I tun hardly a 

free man, ycm know, in that way. Bat if 

yoB think " ■

"I have no thonght iae aaytUng now, 

Major Hamilton, bnt for my eoustry asd 

her tronblej and with that, of course, I 

cannot expect stnmgerB to sympathise. 

Good-night." ■

And bafore poor CharUe HamiUon could 

get ont more than a stunmering word or 

two of eager [»t>teBt against being connied 

among strongerB, the giri had turned 

decieir^ away, and was gone. ■

The slender stately fignre gleaned 

whitely through the darknees, ^bd Ghaiiie 

watched it with hungry eyes as it glided 

slowly along the d«ok, and began to dis- 

a{^ear down the corapanion- ladder. Sad- 

deuly it stopped, turned, and with a low 

startled cry, sprang swiftly to the opposite 

bolwaric to that against which the major 

was leaning. ■

" Hash 1 " she whispered, holding np a 

wamiog baud as he sprang towards her; 

bat not for a moment relaxingher straining 

g&zA into the night, " Listen [ " ■

Hamilton listened almost as eagerly as 
herself. For some moments he beard 

nothing. Then through the heavy air 

came a faint, far-off " thad — thnd — thad," 

that swelled for an instant, then sank, 

then died away again. So faint was it, 
that at Grst he was more than half inclined 

to think it mnst be mere fancy. Bnt in ■

lem than a minnte it emne again — rising, 

siokiGg, dying aw&y OQce more into silence. 

And then both knew that the sound tbey 

heard was the lashing of some strange 

steamer's Barew,as she lifted it for amoment 
half ont of water under the iofloence of 

the long rolling swell. ■

" The Mohawk ! " cried Helen, under ha: 

breath. And before her oompaidon could 

reply she had Tsnisbed, and was alreadj^ 

knockingeagerlyat the captain's cabin-door. ■

It took bnt very few seconds to bring 

the old sailor on deck, and still fewer to 

saci«fy his praetiaed ear ot the real nature 
of the- ominous sosnd. ■

"Ay, ay," he mstiered- "'Tia she, 

sore enench. But she's no smu us yet, 

and gin we but lie Buag, its unco sma' 

efaaooe she'll hae o' Betting een upo us afore 
the morn. We'll bae to rin t^ chance o* 

a lang shot or twa, lassie ; bnt gin ye'r ecn. 

an ye'r mim'iy sairre ye bat half as weel 

as ye'r lags lute done the nicht, ve'U ina 

throDgh ; never ifmx. But, body o" me ! 

boo comes it Look-out, th««! " ■

Bnt no look- ont answered to liie snm- 

mone. Only the mate, sleeping dog- 

fashion, with both ears open, caught the 

muffled sounds of the captain's Toice, and 

promptly joined the little group on deck. 

He too was soon satisfied as to the preeence, 

not many miles off, of seme straage 

steamer — and only one steamer was likely 

to be prowling along this laifrequented 

part of the coast. ■

Both cef>tain and mst^ howerer, were 

clear that, aa yet, their actual position was 

undiscovered. " She's going dead slow, 

sir, and heading off-shore too," said the 

latter, carefally conntdng the distant beats, 

which indeed seemed now to come from yei 

farther away on tbeir seftward b»w. And 

as be spoke, both officers looked earefnlly 

roond oooe more, to n&ke quite sure that 

no betraying ray of light stole out in- 

cantiansly &oni batdnray or skylight. 

All was safe there, however, and so long 

as the darkness lasted, it was scarcely 

possible that the position of the little 

Mochicg Bird shonlid bo discovered. ■

" I'll just look up that lazy scoondrel 

of a look-out, c&ptain," said the mate, 

" and give him something to keep bis eyes 

skinned for the next hour or two, and then 

I think we shall be all right." ■

B at be had not been gone many minutes 

on hie search after the delinquent, before 

hia voice was heard calling aniionsly to the 

captain to come for'Mii quickly. The look- 

oat man was found, and sleeping soacdty, ■
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Bore enongh. Bat it was not tmy oarelws 

watchman's ordinary sleep. Tbo emphatic 

kick with which his angry officer en- 
deaTonred to awaken him to a senae of his 

deliaqnencj, instead of bringing him to 

his feet, prodnoed only a gnmt and a 

snore, nor conld any amonnt of shaking 

or pommelling arouse him in the smallest 

degree from his leUiargy. ■

" The man has been drngged," whispered 

Hamilton anxionsly. ■

" Ay, that has he^ lad," answered the 

captain, throngh his set teeth. " There's 

treaohery amang as somewhere." Then 

with a bound he sprang from his kneeling 

attitude by the nnoonsoions man's side, 

and laying one hand on Hamilton's 

sfaoolder, pointed eagerly with the other 

into the darkness, where, broad away npon 

the Mocking Bird's bouo, a dnll red glare 

showed np ntf ally against the sky, and the 

one bright planet that has even now bat 

jast shown abore the horizon, is blotted 

out by the thick rolling smoke. ■

" She's spotted us, sir," cried the mate, 

and even as he speaks came the dis- 

tant " thad — thad — thnd — thnd," with a 

qniokened beat that told its own tale. The 
mate needed no infitrnctions. "Tumble 

up, there ! tumble up ! " he cried, in a loud 

hoarse whisper, that seemed to penetrate 

every cranny and comer of the little Tessel, 

and soon brought her crew npon the deck. 
" See all clear with the cable there. Stand 

by to connect the screw. Mr. Pickering ! 

Where tite devil is that engineer? Honse 

bim oat, some of you. SWl we slip and 

ran for it, sir, or try our chance over Hm 
bar?" ■

There was a moment's pauaa. Even now 

Captain McDonald oonld hardly believe that 

their position had really been discovered, 

and hesitated before giving any order tint 

might perhaps anneceesarily betray their 

whereabouts. And even as he hesitated, 

came news whi^h, while removing all 

doubt as to the question of their discovery, 

told him that all power of decision is out 
of his hands. ■

" Sir ! sir [ " came a startled voice from 

the engineer's cabin, to which one of tlie 

ship's boys had been despatched to arouse 

the supposed sluggard. "Muster Picke- 

ring's not hero, and " ■

The rest of the sentence was lost in the 

hurried rush below, and, once there, the 

whole mystery was revealed with sufficient 

clearness. The traitor had Sed, indeed; 

and the quick intnition of the old skipper — 

only too promptly oonfirmed by the report ■

of the seaman despatohed in search of the 

boat that had been left floating astern, in 

readiness, if required, for reoonnoitriuff 

purposes in the morning — speedily solved 

the, at first sight, difficult problem of his 

esoape. But his own desertion, and tho 

drugging of the sentry, had not been the 

only trioks he had played them. His cabin 

was empty; but there, lashed seonrelj 

in the very sonttle, hung a large bnll's- 

eye lantern — oarefnlly shielded to throw 

no gleam of light either upwards, so 

as to catch the eye of anyone leaning 
over the bulwark, or downwards, so as 

to run any risk of refleoUcHi from the 

surface of the water; but throwisg to 

seaward a straight steady ray, towards 
which the Yankee croiser was even now 

steering at full speed. ■

" The Bcoon'ritl ! " muttered (be skipper 

between bis teeth, as, with one mighty 
wrench, Hamilton tore the treacherous 

signal from its fostsnings, and dashed it 

into a dozen frogments on the deck, " It's 

a' ower wi' us, lassie, I fear." ■

"^ot yet, captain," said Helen firmly. 

"We can, at least, try the bar." ■

The old seaman shook his head. ■

" We hae gien the wolf Uie wedders to 

keep," he answered; "apd we'll no find 
mnckle 'oo for t' sheariu'. Hoo is't wi' 

t' engines, McFarlane 1* Eh, laddie I I e'en 

thooht sae," be continued, as the second 

engineer held out to him, with a silence 

more significant than.words, what seemed 
a handful of broken and twisted nuts and 

screws. "We're clean cripplet. Miss Helen. 

And whether yon chap wait tiU the mom's 

light, or comes alongside, as he maist pro- 

bably will, in a quieter o' an hoor's tune, 
matters unco' little noo." ■

Helen's eyes flashed. ■

"Then I will go myself," she said. "Ton 

will nbt refoae me a boat now. Captain 
McDonald P " ■

"Ka, na. Miss Helen. The men's lives 

are their ain, and gin any o' them ohnse 

to volunteer, I'll no gainsay them. Bot 

'tis a desperate venture, and there's m&ir 

'an me 'ill be sair tholed to lose ye, my 

bairn. Dinna forget that." ■

The girl tnmed to him with a softened 

expression, and, taking the old sesjnan's 

hand in hers, pressed it heartily. ■

"I am fearing to lose them," she said 

simply. Then raising her voice : "Which of ■

fou men will volunteer to row me ashore ? will give fifty pounds — a hundred " ■

Bat no immediate reply came. Crossing 

a dangerens and unknown bar, on a pitch- ■
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dark night, in an open boat, and a Keavy 

swell, woe a prospect that offered very 

moderate temptation, even to the moat 

adrentorons. The panse of hesitation had 

lasted long enongh to bring the indignant 

flnsh to Helen Sinclair's cheek, but not to 

afford time for any farther offer, when 

a Toioe, at the girl's elbow, aoBwered 

qaietly : ■

"I'm not mach of a seaman. Miss 

Sinclair, bat I can poll a pretty fair oar. 

I am at your Berrice, for want of a better." ■

*' Are yoa qnite sore that yon are free 

for snch a servioe, Major Hamilton P " was 

the not very grafcef ol reply. ■

" Qaite," be answered, with a low 

laagb. " There is nothing in her Majesty's 

commission against my getting drowned 

in any way I please." ■

Helen frowned, and bit her lip. Poor 

Charlie'e light tone jatred upon ber high- 

Strang nerveB-, and aasoredly there was 

not a man in the ship whose assistance 

she woald not gladly at that moment have 

accepted in preference to his. If there 

was one thing in the world to which she 

bad more folly made ap her mind than 

any other, it was that never, at any time 

or under any circumstanceB, would she 

forgire this preBomptnoas Englishman. 

And now she was asked to accept at his 

hands the very greatest service a man ■

could render. And then, perhaps ■

But no ; that was folly. There was little 

real danger to a nian who oonld swim, and 

who was daring and cool. And the English 

major was cool enough, at all events, and 

— and daring enough too. ■

It was her only chance. They were 

alone now. The sailors bad gone forward. 

The captain had turned away to give 

whispered orders for the towering of a 

boat. She most accept this offer, pala- 

table or onpalatable, or give up all hope 

of helping those dear ones who were 
even now almost within reach of ber 

band. And then, "thud, tbnd, thnd," 

came the sonnd of the approaching screw ; 

slower now again, since she bad lost 

her guiding bgbt, but terribly nearer 

even dnring those very few minutes that 

had elapsed since they had first been 

heard. She swallowed her pride with a 

great gulp. ■

" Come ! " she said abruptly, and almost 

bmsquely. "We have no time to lose." ■

"I am ready," was the simple reply; 

and, foUoning her down the companion, 

Hamilton hastily seized a sheet of paper, 

dashed off half-a-dozen lines, and bad ■

just banded the envelope, with d few 

whispered words of direction,' to the cap- 

tain, who had come below to annonnce 

that the boat was in readiness, when Helen 
entered once more. ■

Charlie !^milton started slightly, and 

the white oap-m&rk ou his &rohead — 

which was the only part where the thick 

bronze would allow of any change of tint 

— flashed as hotly as the girl's own obeeks, 

as she stood for a moment, returning his 

gaze with a flash of something very like 

defiance. The long white robe, in which 

she had looked so spirit^bke on deck bat a 

minute sinoe, bad been laid aside. The 

shining hair was knotted up in a tight coil ; 

the ronnded arms bare to the shoulder; 

the tall lithe figure set off to the utmost 

by the jaunfy little serge jacket and 
luickerhookers. It was the identical swim- 

ming-dress which had been the origiual 

occasion of their quarrel. ■

The pause was bnt momentary; cer- 

tainly not long enongh on CharUe's part 

to justify the sharp question : ■

" Have yon repeated of yonr offer, 

Major Hamilton P '^ ■

"Kot in the least. Miss Sinclair. On 

the contrary, I am glad to see " ■

She out him short with a frown. Poor 

Charlie ! He had better have held his 

toogue. Helen felt that at that momeat 

she would have giVen half her fortune to 

he able to annihilate on the spot this saucy 

Euglishman, who thos presomed, not only 

to blame, but even to ezcnse ber. She had 

to grip fast bold of the packet of dearly- 

porohased medicine, slnng in its water- 

proof wrapping ronod her neck, to keep 

herself from repudiating any service on 

his part then and there. ■

" God be wi' ye," whispered the old 

skipper, as they passed over the side. 

" Dinna pu' ower bard, major. There's 

an unco' glint i' the water the nicht, and 

tbae Yankee scoonrills bae gnde een. Ance 

ye're ayont the shelter o' the ship, ye maun 

jnst let her drift till we're awa'." ■

The advice was too evidently sound to 

be rejected, even by Helen's impatience. 

Charlie gave a few score of vigorous 

strokes, driving the heavy boat swiftly 

sborewards, and leaving a glittering trail, 

which sufBciently enforced the old sea- 

's caution. Then slackening speed, 

he contented himself with just dipping bis 

carefully into the water with a long 

slow stroke, that did little more than keep 
ber head in the direction whence name tbo 

distant thunder of tho bar. ' ■
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And so they drifted for what, to Hden'a 

•xcited imitgiiMitioii, seemed honn. Keither 

spoke. It was not Uksly tbat Helen sbonld 

be the first to break the silence, and 

though, half an hoar ago, Chailie Hamilton 

iroaLd have giTen the prioe of his oom- 

BUHton for snoh an opportanity, there 

mw a oonsoiMtsnen in hu mind dott, that 

Memed to ii»ke speech u^nerona. ■

It was arelief when the dMtant exchwige 

of hails, «id the sndden roar of eseaping 

steam, as the Mohawk's enginee were 

brought to a stand, showed that the 

Yankee cmiaer had fairly ponnced upon 

her prey. H^n's heut beat fast. Bo 

^t that for the moment it lost all memory 

of iti qnarrel, and tnised instinetiTelj to 

•eek the once familiar sympathy. The 

night had bri^tened somewhat, and in 

the clear light of the tropical stais the 
bronaed featares that had onee been the 

gurl'B ideal of all that was strong, and 

tme, and lanistwortby in man, stood out 

almost «8 plainly as at noonday. For the 

fint time sinoe that nnfortnnate boor, 

their eyes met without any interposing 

Toil of anger or reserve. ■

There was a look in bis that, even in the 

full tumnlt of ezoitement and anticipation, 

atmok her with a sense of uneaainess, 
almost of awe. It was not the anxions 

dqtreeating \o6k she bad seHi so often of 

late, only nniaing her reeentnent the 

more assidnonsly each time abe saw it. 

Still lees had it anything of the satisfaction, 

or eren tritunph, that might perhaps hare 

been expected in the face of the obligations 

nnder which she bad perforce allowed ber- 

seM to be placed. Only a wistful yearning 
look, that eren in its tendemess seemed 

to have something of the wrfemmty of a 

long farewell. ■

"We are friends?" be said quietly, 

holding ont his hand. Wbatconld she do 

but place hers in itP And the strong 

brown fingers dosed npon it, with the 

gentle fimmess tiiat bad so often sent a 

thrill through her slender whito ones in 

those pleasant days. ■

Tet still that strange look did not leave 

his eyee, and even as she withdrew her 

baud again, half augry with herself for the 

momentary oonceesios, all unavoidable as 

nnder the oiroumstauceB it snrely was, 

something of an answering feeling seemed 

to rise in her heart. Not exactly pain, 
certainly not pleasure ; more like the 

sbootiag of a sudden anxioas fear. ■

Barely the num was not ainid ? No. 

The full calm pulse was beating too steadily ■

for any Uiongfat of ifaat. And yet — ■ — 

Another moment, and she would have 

Bpokoi ; but even as she opened her lipa, 
OMtte titemnfQed eonnd of a sadden m o^ e - 

ment on board the Mocking Bird, and 

then, across the half-mile or so of dowly 

heaving water wbtch separated them, came 

ttte clear tones of the skipper's v<Hee : 

" Boat there ! Pa' awa , man I Pa' for ■

rlife!' ■

The major's can inn already in ibe 

water, and tim little craft shot forward at 

a pace which promised at least to give tlie 

pnrsners some traaUe if tbey wore to 

overtake her before reaching tbe bar, now 
less than two miles distant ■

" heck to your steering, Miaa Sindair," 

be said qoietly, aa the girl iuTolimtarily 
turned her bead in the dsectkm of tin 

wemy ; " we cant afford to give tbem an ■

Helen bit herlip, vexed at bsrring gireD 

way to a momentuy weakness. For a few 

moments tbey sped on ulmtly. Thsn 

suddenly came a flash, followed by a 

rattle, a boom, a ourions hntling in Uta 

air all around her; and before she had 

time to realise what bad happened, a stroaw 

arm bad plucked her from her seat, and 

laid her gently but Bwiftiy in tiie bottom 

of the boat. Another lattUog ToUey, 
another boom — boom — from tlie lb»bawk*a 

heavy guns, and again tile ourions hnrtilng 

filled the air, and tiie phosphoraaeent water 
Ssabed aa the bullets dashed it over thsm. 

T%«t silence once more. The boat waa at 

a stand now, and the treaoberoos glitter of 

oar and keel no longer betarayed her where> 
abonts. ■

" Are you hurt ? " he asked, in a quidc 

hoarse whisper, veir nn&e his uaiml oaha 

tones, aa he raised her to herseat again. ■

"Notaecratoh,"Bbeanawend hnighing, n 

half gaily, half nervously ; for it waa her ; 

first experience nnder fire, and ihe had a 

ourioos shaken feeling not quite da- 

soribable. " And yon P" ■

"We are," be replied gravely, aid 

pointed to the bottom of the boat; wbeie 

the water was already b^inning to rise 

visibly above the flooring-boarda. Tin 

boat waa old and not over strong. Periu|B 

it bad been only a bullet that had atrvA 

her ; but it bad struck in a traider phos^ 

and she was leaking rapidly. ■

Helen laughed again. ■

"Then we most swim for it," she said, 

gaily. " Gome, major." And aa she spaJn 

she slipped off her shoes, and stood op for 

the plnngo, her bare feet r'>''"'"g wfaitidj ■

=?= ■
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thTongb the faet deepening crater in the 
bottom of the boftt. ■

The major rose too; but to h«r ostonisb- 

ment instead of himeeU preparing for the 
8wim he held ont his h&ad to her with a 

quiet, " Heaven speed yon, Miss Smdivir. 

Good-bye ! " ■

" Good-bye ! " she echoed, vonderingly. 

And then her heart seemed to stand still, 

and a strange sick feeling swept over her 

as she ssk^ with whitening tips : "What 

do yon- mean ? " ■

" I oan't swim," he answered simply. 

Then, as in the starlight he saw the delicate 

lips tremble, and the tears brim ap into the 

great eyes: "It does not matter. Their 

boat will be wp in ten minutes, and this 

will keep afloat till then." ■

He tried to langh it off, drawing her 

attention to the distant soand of the ap- 

proaching oars, which gare plain warning 

that no time was to be lost. She only Bet 

%e trembling lips more firmly tc^ther as 

the big tears oame rolling slowly down. 

Then, with a low cry, she flnng her arms 
ftbont his neck. ■

" Charlie I Oharlie ! forgive me ! kiss 

me. Oh, if ever " ■

A great sob chewed her, and she bnned 
her face on his shonlder. For one moment 

she lay in his arms aa he s&ained her 

yielding form to his heart ; then, with one 

more long clinging embrace, she glided 

gently from his clasp, and was gone, ■

" Wal, Mr. Philp, have yon got the gal ? " ■

The Mohawk had followed cantionaly, 

bnt pretty closely npon her boat, sonnding 

as she went. It was within a very short 

time of their parting when Oharlie Hamil- 

ton fonnd himself standing on the Yankee's 
deck. ■

"I've got him, eap'n," answered the 

lientenant; "the girl had gone nnder." ■

"' Gone under I " screamed his superior, 

with a volley of furious oaths. " Didn't 

I tell yon she oonld swim like « tarnation 

alligator P " Then, snatching np hia night ■

glasses, " Ay, by ," he cries, " and ■

there she goes. Fire on her, marines I 

Beady with that gun there!" Then, 

before hia et^er others cnnld be obeyed, 

before even the indignant remonstrance 

oonld pass Ohariie Hamilton's lips : " Hold 

hard ! " he shonted again, " not a sho^ any ■

■

ye[ ■

"I am glad yon have tbonght better of 

it. Captain Sfaerley," said the Eagliab 

major, in a tone which pretty plainly spoke 

his disgnst. ■

The Taokee pointed to a bright gleam 
in the water scaroo a hundred fathoms 

from their bow, shooting swiftly shore- 

ward, straight for the little glimmer of 

phosphoreeoenoe that, as it rose on each 

sneceeding wave, just showed where the 

girl was pressing gallantly on towards the 
bar. ■

*' Wal ! " he answered with a ohnokle, 

" I don't care to waste my powder. And 

they're skeery orittnrs, is sharks." ■

"The words were hardly out oFbia month 

before, with a orsshing blow, Oharlie had 
levelled him with the deck. Another 

moment and he had sprung upon a 

marine, wrested hisfiretook from him, and 

fired one desperate shot in the direction of 
the shark. But eren aa he drew the 

trigger a dozen hands were on him, and 

in a very few mmntes more he was lying 

heavily ironed onthe lower deok. ■

Meanwhile Helen had pressed on steadily 
towards the shore. Those were anxious 

momentii, during which the sound of the 

Yankee oars drew nearer and nearer, and 

she dared only swim below the surface, 

coming up every now and then to rest 

and breathe. But presently oame the 

sound of voices — of one Toioe especially, 

which sent the girl's blood oonraing 

tfamngh her veins with 3 warmer glow 

than it had gained from the familiar 

exercise. He was safe, at all events. 

And then the oars turned seaward ^ain, 

and she struck out gaily for the bar. 

Presentiy, as she rose on the tep of one of 

the great rolling waves, she conld see lights 

twinkling upon the shore, showing that the 

recent firing had aroused the inhabitants. 
Bach moment the roar of the surf seemed 

to grow louder. In another hoar she 

wonld be there, her mission accomplished, 

her dear father saved. Then suddenly 

came the sonnd of that single rifle-shot 

from the Mohawk, and she dived swiftly 

expecting a volley. When she oame again 

to the Burfaoe she was in the trongh 

between two of the great rollet^ ; bnt, as 

she rose to the orest of the succeeding 

ware she tnmed to look if there were any 

s^ms of pnranit — and saw her doom. ■

The girl's heart stood still. She was no 

stranger to those tropic seas, and knew in 

a moment the meaning of that glancing 

streak of light shooting so swiftly in her 

rear. All was lost now. Not merely her 

own life, thongh it was hard to psrt with 

thatnow, just when it had become so much 

I dear, bnt all the fmit« of her gallant ■
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stmffgle, the ancconr Bb« WM bringmg 

tlie lives of father, brothen — all. Aa for 

CBcaping by any exertionB of her own, ahe 

knew the monster's speed too well to dream 

of that. Already to her excited imagina- 

tion the hideous jaws seemed oloBiog npon 

her, and with a lend cry fihe struck out 

wildly, lashing the sparkling water with 

hands and feet in tbe desperate hope of 

eTCn yet scaring bim from his prey. ■

Boom ! the loud report of a cannon- 

shot came pealing across the water, not 

from the Mohawk this time, hot from the 

ehore, and the great shell fiew screaming 

OTCr her, and splashed be&vily into the 

lifting swell belusd her. When the ad- 

Tancing wave lifted her in her turn, the 

menacing streak of light was no longer to 
be seen. ■

The girt'a heart gave a bound, then 

stood BtUl again, as the horrible dread 
came back with tenfold force. ■

The monster had not been strack by 

that fortunate shot, or bis dying " florry " 
would haye lashed the water into fltune 

for yards around. He was only frightened 

for the moment by the heavy plnnge bo 

near him, and would soon retnm to tbe 

ohase. Perhaps he was even now c 

npon her in Bome other quarter. Perhaps 

be was at this moment actually beneath 

her, turning his huge jaws npwu^ to aeiee 

y^B prey. The whole eea seemed to 

become full of sharks. It waa only by a 

strong mental efEort that she could compel 

herself to continue swimming, so paralys< 

ing waa the nervous terror that each 

movement might bring hand or foot into 
contact with the dreaded form. ■

Was it for minutes, or hours, or years, 

that she struggled madly on, not knowing, 

in what direction ebe was Bwimming; 

conBciouB of nothing but her own madden- 

ing fears p When at last the swift tropic 

dawn came npon her, and the great atin 

leaped with a bonnd from the sparkling 

waves, it seemed to Helen as though the 
time had never been in which she bad 

done ought but battle wildly gainst a 
hideous death. ■

And then, jast as, after the momentary 

ray of comfort bronght by the returning 

sunlight, the nervouB terror came rushing 

back more vividly than before at the 

thooght that now oven the brief warning 

of coming danger afforded by the phoa- 

phorescence of the water vnis taken away, 

came a sight at which every pulse began to 
throb with a wild revnieion of excitement. ■

Had terror driven ber mad, or was that ■

indeed her own dear old yacht, her, graceful 

Ariel, already far across the bar, aa if on 

its w^ to meet herP Stran^^ly trsne- 
mogrined truly, with all the delicate lines 

of her hull blurred and marred by great 

loops of heavy chain and hoge clninsy 

masses of iron, but still with sometlung 

of the old beauty, something aha oonld 

not fail to recognise, nnless, indeed, tlw 
whole vessel were but the creation of her 

fevered fancy. ■

She flung herself half out of tbe wmter, 
vrilii a vrild cnr. ■

" Father ! Father t " ■

And then she knew no more till tbe 

roaring of the great guns aroused her from 

her Bwoon in the cot of her own Aemr caUn. ■

It was not for some days after that she 

learned how it came to paas that, instead <d 

putting back at once with her precions 

freight, the extemporised little irondad 

stood on BO boldly in ohaee of Unde 

Sam's cruiser Mohawk ; how she h^ clnng 
about ber father's neck, and told in inco- 

herent words how "He" was there — a 

Erisoner — and vowed if they pot back on 
er aoconnt she would fling herself again 

into tbe water ; refusing to be pacified till 

she had not only wrung from him a reluc- 

tant promise, but beaiS the order actually 

given, and then Blipping quietly from fan 

arms in a dead faint. And it was upon 
Charlie's shoulder that she hid her face as 

she laughingly protested that ahe didn't 

believe a word of it, and that if it were 

so, there waa no very great heroism in tbe 

cbaee, for the poor crippled Mohawk bad 

never had a chance even of getting in a shot 

Sixteen years have passed since tiies, 

but Bhe and Colonel Hamilton ha-re bad 

no fresh quarrel — not even over the deli- 

cate qaestion whether Baby Helen Bhonld 
learn to swim. ■

PROCTOR'S CASE. ■

BY MRS. CA8HEI, HOET. ■

CK.VPTER 1. ■

Talk of the romance of love, indeed ! 

There is twice as much romance in money, 

to my mind ; even money by iteelf, to say 

nothing of it in combination with love. 
Am I serious P I never was more eeriona 

in my life ; and as I've been for torW odd 

years clerk to Messrs. Nimmo, first &ther 

and son, and then son, socceBsor to &ther, 

in this town of Ipswich, I'm likely to ■
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know what eerjoosneBB maana. Lawrera 

evsrjwhare, aod their olerks too, get a 

pretty correct view of hnman liTefl; bat 

eape<uall7 in qniet-going oonntry towns, 

bec&DBB yon go on with people's history 

in places of this kind. Ton don't get 

it in fits and starts, seeing people in 

moments of difficulty and trouble, and &U 

as they are with no make-belieTo aboat 

them, and then loemg s^ht of them, 

never knowing what has some of them or 

their troubles, any more. Ton Icnow all 

abont them, their fathers and mothers 

before them, their wives with them, and 

their children after them; their small 

b^innings sometimes, and the bits of money 

they pnt by from time to time ; how no* 

bodies grow to be somebodies, and some- 

bodies die oat i how new places spring np, 

and old places change bands. It's all 

nnstable, it's all dissolving views every- 

where i bat the sands are not qnite so 

shifting, the canvas is not rolled off qnite 

BO qniokly in coontry places as in yotir 

big city. ■

We knew a great deal abont people's 

histories at Kimmo's, and most of the 

traditions of the respectable old firm were 

lodged in my head. How mnch sorprised 

some of the people, whom I was in the habit 

of meeting every day for years, woaid have 

been, if they had been aware of all that I 

knew abont them ; and what a very little 

way their aire of oonseqnence and their 
little fibs went with me. These aira and fibs 

are as plenty in oonntry towns as in big 

fflties, hnt they get fonnd ont more readily, 
beoaose one luts time to notice them. And 

I give yon my word, going back to my 

point, that I have known no family seorets 

or troables in which love played nearly so 

la^e or so romantic a part as money. 

Conld I state a case off-hand ? 1 coald ; 

there's the sto^ of the Frootois — it's only 

one oat of scores, bnt it comes the readiest. 

When I first saw Bernard Proctor and 

his handsome yonng wife I was a youngster, 

newly promoted to a high stool in Mr. 

Nimmo's office. Very prond of myself I 

was in those days, and yon conld not 

easily have persuaded me that a greater 

man than Lawyer Nimmo was to be fonnd 
nearer to the market-cross than Windsor 

Oastle, or that King William himself 
woold not have been the better of his 

advice. Bernard Proctor first came to oon- 

anlt Mr. Nimmo abont a pnrafaase, and tus 

pretty wife came with him. Mr. Nimmo 

was bnsy in the baok-parlonr, and as his 

gnest was Sir Henry Uartletop himself, he ■

conld not even, be told that Mr. Proctor 

was waiting, so that the new-comers had 

to sit down in the office ; and so they did, 

very cosy, and very near one another on 

the horse-hair bench, and I had a good 

look at Mrs. Proctor while I pretended to 

be writing. She was as blithe and bonny 

as she conld be, with blue eyes and a fine 

fresh complexion, and a happy look that 

did one good to see. Bernard Proctor 

waa a good deal older than his wife, and 

had a bard look abont him, as well he 

might have, for he had been money- 

gaQiering all his life, and I know nothing, 

except money-spending in evil pleasure all 

his life, that hardens a man's face like 
that. Mr. Nimmo went to the door with 

Sir Henry Hartleb^ when his bnsiness 

was setliled, and then he looked into the 
offioe. Mr. and Mrs. Proctor both stood 

np, and I, who, even then, knew all the 

tones in Mr. Kimmo's voice perfectly, 

was well aware when be spoke that these 

were not such cliento 06 he pnt on his 

very beat manners for. ■

" Gome after that honse, I snppose," 

said Mr. Nimmo, as he opened the door 

leading into his room, and Mrs. Proctor 

passed on. " Bather odd. Sir Henry 

Hartletop has jost been here abont it." ■

Then he shut the door behind him, and 
that was all I saw of the Proctors on that 

occasion; which I should not have remem- 

bered at all, had it not been associated 
with a mmoor that reached ns in the 

office that very day, that thin^ were going 
very wrong at Hartletop. Things don't 

often go wrong with a fine old family 
estate without some member or other of 

the fine old family being to blame in the 

matter ; and in this case the helping hand 

waa lent by Sir Henry's only son, Mr. 

Frederick, who would have broken the 

Bank of England if he had had a chance, 

and lived long enough. Aa it was, he 

broke all he could, including his mother's 

heart ; and we began to hear that Sir Hemy 

was parting with property in every direc- 

tion, that Uie fine timber in the park was 

being thinned at a great rate, and that the 

Hall would shortly be shut np. At our 

office we had reason to know that a por- 

tion of these nimoars was tme, for Sir 

Henry Hartletop owned several houses in 

the town of Ipswich, and in the oatlying 

country immediately adjacent ; and he 

employed Mr. Nimmo to sell them, first 

singly,thentwooF three atatime. Finally 

they were all sold, and the Hartletop pro- 

prietorship in everything outside the gates ■
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of the Hall oame to an end. A good dtftl 

of copying of the docamente relative to 

those sales fell to my share, and thna I 
oame to know ihftt Bernard Prootor was 

bnjing most of th« honse propsrtj that 

Sir Henry Hartletop was seliing, and in a 

c|iii«t nnpreteoiding way he was taking root 

in the place. I uerer knew exact); what 

bis origin was ; and it does not matter. 

He had beam a workman in eome trade, 

hia pcetfy wife had brought him a little 

money, and a Inokj invention had pro- 

cnred him a share in a factory, in '•^oh 

he had d<me very well. Nobody knew 

how w^, nntil long afterwwrds. He was 

the Inokieet man in money-makiDg I evw 

knew, and perhaps the most diatmatf nl of 

all others who had nuwle money. He 

and hia wife oeoupied a flnbalantial house 

abont half-a-mile ont of the town, and 

thongh the gentry did not recognise tbam, 

they were ti^sn np by many of the leading 

townspeople, and they were bidding fair 

to be recKoned among those somebodiee 

whom I have seen in the oonne of my , 

life dereloped from nobodies. All this 

did not happen very qniokiy ; it might 

hare been five years oe thereabonts from 
the time I first saw the Proctors nntil the 

manner of Mr. Nimmo had entirely changed 

towards his honse-pnrabaBingohent. To do 

him jnstioe, it never changed towards hia 

honBe4el]ing one ; he condnoted Sir Henry 

Hartletop as deferentially to the streets 

door on the laat day Sir Henry was ever 

Been at onr office aa on the first, and I 

never saw hinx look more sad than he 

locked when the broken and feeble 

gentleman rode away. Only a few 

weeks later, Sir Henry Hartletop wBfl 

dead, and Sir Frederick had left the 

conntry. It will not take me long to tell 

the etory of the next ten years. First, 

the Hall wafl let to a rich mannfaotorer, 

with the park and gardens, all oomplete, 

for two years ; and then, when he and his 

family left tbe place, the henee was shnt 

np, Uie gardens were neglected, and the 

park was all let for graiing, np to the 

very windows. We did not hear mnch 

of Sir Frederick, and the litUe we did 

hear was no good. I had been for some 

time chief olerk at Mr. Nimmo's, when we 

received directions from Sir Frederit^ to 

have " a comer of the honse " made ready 

for the reception of lady Hartletop and 

her daughter. Nobody knew anything 

about them, beyond ^e facts tbat Sir 

Frederick had married a foreigner, and 

had only one child, a danghter — a oiroom- ■

stanoe which vraa gMinally regarded aa 

Betriag him right, for Ipswioh people did 

not 1^ foieignerB. ^he mothw and 

daughter arrived, and were inetaUad at 

the Hall, lilwally in a ctnner of the gnat 

honae, with two aervanta, one a fomgn 

woman, whom tiiey had bwonght witft theia 

to wait upon then tliere. The aiother 

was a tall, pale, Uaok'C^ed, slender, ailant 

lady, who looked as i^ ^ aaA sonvw had 

long been so *ft™ili*'- that indilbraBoa 

had eoBoe of it; tto daaghter waa a 

lov^ cUld of KK or seven, a fair littla 

darlmg, who would, it waa eaay to aea, 

grow np tiie image of Sir Fiederiok'a 

mothsr. Tba two lived as quiet aa mioa 

in the great house, on a very small aUow- 

anoB, that waa yaad to Lady EnatitAop 

through ear offioe, and very €Aea a<U 

vanoed, to my knowladge, out of Mr. 

Nimmo's own pocket, w^en Ae >emit> 

tanoea w«re in sarear. All tidatoM things ■

were proepering with tbe ■

the more the Hall dwindled and 

importanoe, the more Mr. Proctor of The 

Mount, M he oalled his big honae, whioh 

stood on ground aa flat as a taUe, iiMind 

to grow in substanoe and position. Mza. 
Prootor was rather more than blithe and 

bonny hj this time; she wae^wwight 

fat, ukd had a dooble chin. Her twa fine 

boys, Bernard and Bochard, were the pcide 

of ber life, and I don't snppoae ahe had a 

trouble in the world then, or for 8O01A 

years aHar, exoept it waa that Bernard, aa 

he grew out of childhood, bade fair to be 

remarkably like his iather. Anoddaoavoe 

of trouble to a krving wife 1 Tea, that 

seems tme, but it is readily explained too. 

Prootcw had made bis moaof, and, in tba 

beginning, at least, had worked very hard 

for it ; it was no wonder he should lewtt, 

and keep a doae grip on it, and hava it 

constantly in his thoo^ts. But it was 

another thing tiiat Bernard should love 

money as he did, from the time when his 

nature oonld be read with any oertainty, 
with a thirst and a ooneentrataon tiiat 

could not be hidden or ignored. The Ix^ 

were sent to an excellent aohool, and wdl- 

taught in all the schooling . which their 

father had not, and theietite ruling paaoion 

of Bernard came cut-singly. His fathv 

laughed at it when the boy waa a child, 

and oaed to hoard his halfpenoe, and aell 

his tops and marblae ; he rather admired 

it when the ohild became a boy, but 
bis mother disliked and feared it. She 

had not fonnd it impossible to love a 

money-loving man ; but tken her husband ■
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dnisi>tlov«on];taiiD0f ; irhereae, itrMJl; 

seemed that hot boh bad no powr of 

loTtDg aajthing elae. We koew a good 

deal about the Proeton at our offio«i 
iSx. fi^bnmo— it wm Nimmo BDoceMor 

briora tits two boys left ■riwxd— did aH 
Barnard Proctor's biiBineu for him. It 

wu of a simple kind, beoauM he atnck to 

hoiue-propertT' "* ^ intariable inrflst- 

ment, being an nnedneated man, with a 

firm coaTiolaaa that vnrr apecolatioa was 
a swindle, and a rooted distrost of eeenri- 

tiea, whether Qovenmient or othepwise. ■

By degraea the Eartletop and the 

Nimmo bosineaa oHne to be regarded as 

pecnliarlj my affair — I had always known 

more abont them than Mr. Charles — and, 

in particalar, I always called on Lady 

Hartletop to take her any papers wbioh 

ahe had to aee, and occasionally to make 
to bar certain oommnnioations which Sir 

Frederit^ sent through onr offiec. I have 
nasoa to believe that no direct corre- 

spondenoe ersr took place between them 

from the date of Lady Haitletop'a arriTal 

at the HalL I felt a gnat interest in Lady 

Hartletop, Mid was sorry that she perse- 
rered in ttn extreme seoloaion which she 

had from the first adopted. Her laanner 

to me was always graciona, ladytilw, and 

reserved ; she wvnld hardly erer make a 

comment npon any eommnnioation which 

it was my dnty to make to her, hnt, when 

she had reoeived it, would put the matter 

aside, and aonTsrse with me for awhile, in 

her pretty fcn-eign Bagliah. Miss BybiUa 

was genenlly present, and she wontd talk 

to me too, and eometimes qneation me 

about the little world ontside the park- 
gatea, of which she knew ao little. I 

sappoae Lady Hartletop's rigid avoidance 

of her neighbonrs of every degree came 

from her being too poor to associate with 

her equals on equal terms, and too proud 

to associate with her inferiors on any. 

She never omitted to inquire for my wife, 

bnt she had never aeeu her ; and ' I do 

not know whether she knew even the 

names of the families who resided close to 

the park-gates. Miss SybiUa was educated 

entirely by her molher, and, as I after- 

wards came to know, very well edncat«d. 

She was a obeerf al, bright, pretty creature, 

and her young glad-hearbedneae seemed to 

bo proof against the influences of solitude, 

and that very trying form of poverty, 

whioh combines external grandeur with the 
laok of all that makes life beautiful or 

pleasant. ■

Miss Sybilla and her foreign attendant ■

) frequently Been in the auborba, 

and even in Ipswich itself, though Lady 

Hartletop never passad the park-gatea. ■

"And a aweet pretty creature ahe is, 

Mr. Forrest," said Mrs. Proctor to me one 

di^, whan Sybilla Hartletop was, as near 

as I conld judge, " sweet aavanteen," and 

the very piotere of health and sprightly 

Bngliah loveliness ; " for all she never has 

a ailk frock, and searoely a new bonnet to 

apeak nf, and cooped np with a foreigner, ■

The foreigner is her motiier," I ob- 

jected ; "and Mias Hartletop has new 

had any other oompanions, so I auppose 
she does not miss them." ■

" Ah, joa, that's all very well ; bnt it 

won't iMt. Tidce my word for it, Mr. 

Fotreot, t^ngh I have no daughters 

myaelf, it won't last." ■

Mrs. Proctor was right. It did not last, 

and it oame to an end very shortly after 

Mrs. Proctor had thns given her opinion. ■

A little before thia time we had received 

at our office a eommnnioation from Sir 

Prederick H»ttetop of an nnnsnal oha- 

raoter. This time he lustmeted us that, 

owing to the death of a relative, La^ 

HarthBtop bad beoome posaessed of a 

legacy of one thousand pounds, and the 

papers conoeniing the beqneet were tot- 
wu^ed to DB. When I waited on her to 

oonvey tiiis good newa, she displayed, for 

^>e first time in my presenoe, signs of 

emotion, but she speedOy put thenL down, 

and proceeded to aslc me anxiously whether 

Sir Frederick had said anything abont in- 

ducing her income in oonseqnenoe of this 

bequest, or had dictated any special form 
of investment for it. I answered both 

questions in the negative, and she seemed 

mnob relieved. At the moment Sybilla 

oame Into the room, and her mother, with 

an unreserve quite new to me, told her 

what had happened. ■

"Oh mamma mia!" she (xolaimed, 

with the eagerness of a child, " mny I not 

have a pony now, a little cheap pony f 

Yon know you said I oonld, if only we had 

the least little money over and above." ■

The mother looked at the girl with tbe 

tondopt smile, and said to me : ■

" I think, Mr. Forrest, we may risk the ■

Miss Sybilla bad her pony, and she need 

to ride sedately about the park and along 

the quietest of the roads close by. I 

remember her well, with her long skirt 

and her broad-leaved hat uid feather ; and 

I chanced to meet her one day when I waa ■

¥ ■
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going to the Hall, looking so brigbt and 

pretty that I had not the heart to tell her 

what mj errand was, but let her go her 

pleasant way with only a word or two 

about the pony. ■

" Yon manage him nicelyt Mias Sybillo. 

He is reiy qniet." ■

"Very; only when there's a sudden 
noise. He hates that." ■

I went on, thiokiug that Lady Hartletop 

wonld be sure to prefer beiag alone when 

■he mnst hear my tidings. If they were 

not grievous to her, SybiUa had better not 

see that it was ho ; if they were grievons 

nobody conld help her. ■

I had oome to tell her that Sir Frederick 

Hartletop had died anddenly, and that, 
when the new baronet shonld have token 

poBseeBidn of the Hall, as we preenmed he 

wonld immediately, she most provide her- 

self with another dwelling, without any 

iuoreaae of her means. Beyond the capital 
of the small inoome which was secured to 

her, Sir Frederick Hartletop left nothing. 

A fine estate, an honourable name, the 

peace of many lives, the traditions of a long 

line of wortluee, had all been sacrificed to 
his selfish vices. ■

I told Lady Hartletop the truth as gently 

and coneiderately sb I conld ; and I knew 

that, notwithstanding the strong restraint 

she put upon berself, it was grievous to 
her, and she vtould be belter alone for 

awhile. So I nterely urged npon her that 

she must come to a speedy decision as to 

what she wonld do, rather as a means of 

occupying her, than because tiierewasany 

real reason to fear her being incommoded, 
and was abont to leave her when she said : ■

"Are you to continue to manage the 
business of the Hall?" ■

" We have no instmctione as yet from 

Sir William Hartletop. He is, we nnder- 

stand, an elderly unmarried man ; and the 

entail stops with him." ■

"Yes, I believe that is so, He conld, 

therefore, sell the Hall, which Sir Frederick 

would gladly have done if he coold." ■

" I should think he would do so ; he bos 

never seen the place ; the — -but what is 

Ais F" Irose and hurried to the window, 

with her back to which Xjady Hartletop 

was sitting ; I had caught sight of a man 

leading Miss Sybilla'a pony, followed by 

another man carrying something in his 

arms. Lady HarUetop started up ; I in 

vain tried to restrain her ; she rasbed to- 

wards the great empty echoing hall, the 

wide doors lay open, and in the act of 

oarrying his burden up the stops was ■

Richard Proctor. In his arms lay Sybtlla, 
insensible and with a broken am. ■

" Don't be alarmed, madam," said 

Richard, " she has only fainted within (tie 

last minuto or two, because it was im- 

possible to carry her without hurting bar 

arm. Let me lay her down, and thea I 
will fetoh a doctor at once." ■

When Sybilla hod been laid down on a 

sofa, and her horrified mother was loosen- 

ing her dress, I looked out for the obhar 

man, whom I had not rocognised, and saw 

him walking off with his hands in his 

pockets, having tied the guilty pony to 

one of the pillars of ths porch. The man 
was Bernard Proctor's eldest son. ■

Miss Stbilla Habtletop vras not long 

laid np with her broken arm, but the 

accident was, nevertheless, productiTe of 

certain consequences; among which was 

the relaxation of Lady Hortletop'a rigid 

rule of seclusion, in favour first of Richard 
Proctor and afterwards of his mother. 

Events followed each other at the Hall 

jnat then with rapidity, in proportion to 

the long et^nation that had existed there. 
Instructions were received at our offioe 

from Sir William Hartletop, to the effect 
that he wished the bnainess of the estate 

to be conducted by Mr. Nimmo until snch 

time as he could advantageoaslr effect a 

sale of it, as he hod no intention of re- 

siding upon iL But be made no allnsion 

to the widow and daughter of his pre- 

decessor, and when I proposed to Lady 

Hartletop that we shonld apply to Sir 

William for permission for them to 

continue to reside at the Hall, aa the 

place vrss not to be let, she refnsed to 
allow me to do so, A small honse in 

the vicinity was token for her, and on 

Mies Sybilla'a recovery the flitting took 

place. The bouse belonged to Bernard 

Proctor, and was, indeed, the very one of 

which there had been a question so many 

years previously, on the first occasion of 

my seeing Mr. and Mrs. Proctor, ■

It would not have required the pene- 

tration of a sage, or the prophetic power 

of a magician, to foresee and foret^l the 

effect, upon the persons chiefly concerned, 
of the oconrrenoe that had introduced 

Richard Proctor and Sybilla Hartletop to 

each other. The terror of Lady Hartletop, 

and her helplessness in the presence of 

her child's injury and suffering, con- 

trasted strangely with the stoical re- 
Eeive of her usual demeanour so far ■
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as I was acquainted with it. The readi- 

nesa, the genaine kindness, the conrteoas 

helpfnhieaa of tte handsome yoang man 

who had, as she persisted in believing. 

Bared MiBsSybitla'slife — thonghthepony s 

miademeanonrs had hardly involved so 
serions &n isBue as that — seemed to con- 

stitate a new revelation to the woman who 

had jast reoeived two each ehocka as had 

come to Lady Hartletop within the same 

bonr. Ttichatd Prootor had always been 

a faTonrite of mine, and if I thonght 

Lady Hartletop made a little too much of 

what he had done, I was carefnl to keep 

that opinion strictly to myself. It was 

two or three days after the accident that, on 

piiag to enquire for Miss Syhilla, I found 
Urs. Proctor at the Hall, and heard that 

Richard bad proposed to bring his mother 

there, on finding that nobody in the honse 

knew anything about broken bones, and 

that Lady Hartletop's nerves were entirely 

nneqnal to the occasion. Mrs. Proctor 

was the motherliest of women, and the 

cnriosity >he had long felt about the 

reclnse lady and her daughter gave way 

to genuine interest — not a little assisted 

by the fact, that she and her son formed 

the only exception to the- rule which 
excluded visitors from the Hall. When 

the new arrangements bad been made, I 

felt almost as if I had got the mother and 

daughter off my mind ; and shortly after- 

wards my wife and I went away for a 

mouth, on one of the holiday trips which 
were of rare occurrenoe in our lives. The 

first piece of local intelligence I heard 

on my return was, that Mr. Prootor had 

had a severe illness, and was recovering 

from it but slowly. The second was 

that it was said that he intended to pur- 

chase Hartletop Hall. The latter item 

of news was not generally well received. 

There was a rather extensively-spread 

feeling that self-made men were all very 

well in their way, and of course it was 

very commendable to raise one's-self in 

the world, and to msike as large a fortune 

as possible ; but that sort of thing ought 

to stop short of buying up old places 
with which none but aristocratic tra- 

ditions were associated — transactions of 

the kind savouring of bumptiousness and 

bod taste. As no intimation of any such 

intention on his part had reached our 

"oe, I did not pay much heed to the 
mmoup. ■

" The young man has been here several 

times," Jlr. Nimmo said to me, "and he 

seems very discontented and ill-conditioned. ■

Prootor has made a great mistake in letting 

those boys of his idle about." ■

"A Tery common mistake for men to 

make, who have worked bard in their 

own time. Of course you refer to young 
Bernard ? " ■

"Yes — I know no harm of the other; 

unless philandering with Miss Hartletop is 

to be counted as harm, and I sappose his 
father doesn't think so, or he would have 

put a atop to it." ■

"Indeed," said I. "Has it oome to 

that ? I should have said Proctor would 

not have liked anything of the kind, and 

that Lady Hartletop would have liked it 

still less. Besides, Richard is not much 

more than a boy." ■

" I suspect you and I thonght ourselves 

a good deal more than boys at bis age. 

He's twenty-four, if I am not mistaken, 

and a right good fellow; not in the least 

like his brother. That is a young sum I 

don't qnite make out. He showed a good 

deal more curiosity about his father's 

business matters, while Prootor was ill, 

than I approved of. His affectionate 

anxiety to ascertain whether all his 

* temporal affairs ' were settled, so that he 

might not have any ' mental disqnietude,' 

struck me unpleasantly ; in fact, I believe 

him to have been simply fishing to find out 
whether his father bad made a vrill. Of 

oourse I did not understand him. He was 

anxious to know when you would return ; 

and no doubt he will ask yon the question 

point-blank." ■

" If he does, I shall give him a very 

unpleasing answer." ■

The next day I happened to see both the 
brothers. I have not said muoh about 

them, and may as well sketch them here. 

Bernard was remarkably like bis father in 

faoe ; not ill-looking, but sullen in ex- 

pression, and lacking the openness and 

gaiety that rendered his younger brother 

attractive. He had never taken to any- 

thing more ardnona in the way of work, 

than was implied in his having joined a 

militia regiment ; and he lived at home for 

the most part, and, as was pretty freely 

said of him, waiting for a dead man s 

shoes. Richard also lived at home, bat he 

had early developed a taste for art, to the 

astonishment of his father, to whom all 

the arts were alike inaompreheosible, and 

to the delight of his mother, who ohiefiy 

underdtood them as sure safe oocupatioas, 

which need not necessarily part mothers 

from their sons. Aftor a prolonged tour 

in Italy, he had returned to the old town, ■
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wliioh has ftlvayB had a peonliar ahftrm 

and inspiration for paiatsre. Beti*«em the 

brottun there was bob little intimacf, aa 

there vaa no resemblaDoe ; eadi if eat his 

separate way. ■

The elder brother called atonroffioe, and 

Teiy noon let me see that Mr. Ninuno had 
been oorrect in hie samuse. ■

"My father haa had a bad illneaB," he 

said, "and I don't beliere he ia bo mnch 

better da he and my mother thint. By no 

means out of the wood yet ; and of oonrie 
it would be well that hui afiaiis shoold be 

all in ordw." ■

"I DOYer knew a time when yonr 

fatiier's affairs were not in order," waa my 

cnrt reply to this speech, and it diaoonoerted 

him for the moment. Ha rallied quickly, 

however, and asked me the point-blank 

qneetion I expected. ■

" That ia aatisfaotory," he said, " and no 

doubt it inclndea future arrangements. I 

conclude you have drawn up my father's 
wiU?" ■

" Ezonie m^ Mr. Beniard," I answered, 

" if I decline to inform you on that point. 
You are of oonrse not aware of it, but it 

is the custom among lawyers nerer to 

answer qneations of the kind." ■

" Indeed ! I was not aware of it. Have 

yon had a pleasant trip F " And the 

object of Ur. Bernard's call was not again 

referred to. We apoke of Biohard, and 

the grudging nature of the elder brother 

came out strongly then. ■

" Ee ia conatantly at Lady Hartletop'a," 

said Mr. Bernard, "making a fool of him- 

self about the girl ; as be has done erer 

oinoe the day he picked her np, and I 

caught her pony; which, by-the-bye, was 
mn^ the more difficult feat of the two. 

It's no business of mine, if they all think 

it all right, as I suppose they do, or Lady 

Hartletop would not have him there. 

Bicbard ia the only man who Tiaite at ber 

hotue, and my father and mother are as 

much in lore with Mias Hartietop, to all 

appearance, as be is. BToryone to his 

taste ; it is a queer one, to my mind." ■

" Don't you admire the young lady f " ■

" No, not particularly. She'a well 

enough, but she is a mere child, has no 

manners, and no money. Beeidea, the 

daughter of a disreputable bankrupt, 

though he was a baronet, and a foreign 

woman, whom m>body knows anything 

about, ia not the sort of pereon I should 

have thought my fatbw would have liked 

even his younger son to marry." ■

He gave me a quick but acarching ^ance ■

hare ; I was, howerer, prepared for and I 
baffled it. ■

"I oannot defend Sir Frederick'a me- 

mory, bat Lady Hartletop ia one of the moat 

estimable women I ever knew, and I cannot 

agree with you on a single poiot, except 

that there's no money on the lady's side ; 

and, do you know, I am rather sorpriaed 

l4tdy HArtlelop should like it — if it is 

really to be — because she was always so 

proud in all her poverty, and so oxolnsire ; 

and you know it is your father's boaat tbat 

he is a self-made man, and haa no notion 

who his grandfather was." ■

" Yea, he talks like that, and I am 

very much of his- way of thinking. 

Ancestry is rubbish, but respectalnli^, 

just one genmation back, ia not. Biohard 

has that advantage over Miss Hartletop at 

all events, thoogh her ladyship would not 

see it in Uiat light. You I^ve hit her 

off pretty oorreotly, but not quitet If I, 

instead of Bicbard, had been in queatian, 
she would have been in a fine fluster on 

the problematical -grandfather head; bat 

she believes in art, and its 'aristocrat^,' 

and ia quite aati^d, because Bicbwd 

daubs canvas, and sees more than bricka 

and mortar va an old boose, and more 

than so much timber in an old tree. It is 

to be hoped he will be able to make aom^ 

thing of it by-and-by. It has only <3ost 

money np to the present ; but, of oonrse, 

my fath^ grudges nothing to Biohard." ■

" I should not have thought he grudged 

anything to you." ■

I oonld not help saying this ; there was 

snob ill-will in iho young man's tone, and 

each greed in his cold eyes. ■

" I never said he did," was the sullen 

T^ly ; "but there's a difference when one 

ia an eldest son." V«y httle more was 

said, Mid after office hours I went to pay 

my respecte to Lady Hartletop. At h^ 

house, I found Blchard Proctor stadying, 

in Miss Sybilla's company, the effects ^ 

the annaet. The young people looked 

very handsome and very happy, and Lady 

Hartletop seemed to have wakened np to 
a new interest in life. Biohard Proctor 

and I always liked each other's society 

though we were on different levels in 

life, and we walked away from the hooae 

together. He gave me some details of his 

father'a illneas, and added that he waa 

very glad I had returned, as his ^tfaer 

had repeatedly said be wanted to aee me. ■

" I believe," aaid Bi<diard smiling, "he 

thinks Mr. Charles, as he always oaUa 

him, knows nothing about bHsinees, and ■
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thai 70B ai« Ae real, vnfpMoA, snd only 
insuiiiie Ximmo." ■

" He is BO ftoenotomed to me," I replied, 
" he Msoeifttes me irith hia basin«B8 mktten 

ainoe Itmg before ttiej wore the imporfaut 

affurathey are now. Bnt, have jau. not a 

littie boBinew of your own to talk to mta 

ftfaont P I think yon ham." ■

"Ah," isid Bricbftrd, with s pleaoimt 

embamauoent, which beoame hia hand- 

some manly face T^ht well, " aomeons 

haa been teUdog to yon already. Thwe'a 

nothing settled, yon know, only we— we 

nnderetaod each other. It'a wonderfnl, 

isn't it, that Lady Hartletop ahoidd be 

aa^sfied with a nobody like me, and fcbat 

anoh a girl shoald like me F " ■

I did not think either oireamataDoe 

very eztraordioary, bat ib wae pleasant to 

see the real hnnulity of trne love in the 

yoong man, and I did not contradiot him. 

They had not tuud anything to hia father, 

yet, it appeared, on aoeonnt of hia itloeaa, 
but hia mother knew all abont it. ■

" And she, God bless her ! " oontinned 

Biohard, " bits no donbt it will all eome 

right, though he will not fake it qnite aa 

she does. Whan he is all pCTfeetly well 

again, she is going to speak to him 
herself." ■

The farther plass of the joyfnl yonng 

loTW were as ragne as sneh plans naoally 

are. They inolnded nothing positire ex- 

cept perfect happiness, and the resolation 

to achieve an independenoev ■

Among the bnsineaB oommnnioBtiona of 

the following morning, waa a request fronL 
Mr. Prootor that I wonld call on him in 

the ooorae of the day. I did so, and 

foand him bo mnch changed in appearanoe 

mnoe I had last seen him, that I felt any- 

ttiing bnt certain that hia oonralesesnoe 

waa so far adranoed a» his family beliend 

it to bo. He was thin, ehnmkan, and 

many years older in appearanoe^ aud the 

hard conoentration of hia expression had 

given place to a pterin feebleness. He 
reoeiTed me in tfce small room on the 

gronnd-fioor of the spaoions and handsome 

honse, in whieh the Prootora had now 

resided for aany years ; a dingy, bnt com- 

fortable apartment, which had been ex- 

empted from the " new-fanning " that he 

freely permitted in every other part of the 

hoaae. Ur. Prootor ooonpied hia invanaUe 
well-stnffed red-moroooo-ooTored arm- 

chair, bat he oonld no longer be said to fill 

it. He scanned my oonntenance with that 

onrioos and always ominous eage^rasa of a 

siok man, to detect the real impreeaion ■

made by hia appearanoe, and said, as he 

sank back in hia chair with a sigh : ■

" Yon did not expect to find me so oat np, 

didyon,£'orrestP" TlMnhaaddedt»tily: ■

" I did not send for yon to waste yoor 

time in discnaaing my hraka howBTcr; 

I'm glad to see yon again. And now we'll 

get to boBineea." ■

We did get to bssinees, of the kind I 
had been aocnatomad to transact with him 

for yean, bnt I felt all the time that this 

was not tdbe real porpoae for which he had 
sommoned me — that tbere waa mors be- 

hind. When the o^nsible matters were 

disposed of, I said something abont learing 

Mr. Proctor, bat he b^^^ me to remain, 

and then, with a manifest effort, said : ■

" I wanted to toll yon that I had done, 

some time ago, what yon advised, thoogh 
I have never liked to talk abont it. I 

made my will last wintOT." ■

" Indeed, I am glad to hear it. Th^ is 

a precantion a wise man nsm nwlects." ■

" I can't Bay I liked doing it. Ton may 

call it an ignorant prejudice if yon likey 

bnt I can't get over it. However, it ia 

don^ and now I want yon to look ov«r 

it for m^, and see that it ia all right; I 

shonld have asked yon to draw it up for 

me, only that I could not bear to talk 

about it, and bo I drew it np myself." ■

He opened a drawer in the writing-table 

at hiB elbow — the key was attached to his 
watch-chain — uid took out the docament. 

Its oontenta were very brief, and it waa 

duly attested. As I rmd the lines, which 

only oovored one side of a aheet of fools- 

cap, Mr. Proctor observed me with the 

olcaeat attention ; so mnoh so as to deprive 

me to some extent of my nsnal self- 

poaaeeeion. I oonld not help glancii^ off 

the paper and np at him ; and in doing so 

I saw Bomething whieh made me atttrt. 

Mr. Proctor's armchair and writing-table 
wwe divided from the back of the room 

by a lai^ screen ; just beyond it, a few 

feet from the fireplace, there was a door, 

opening from a paesage, hy which the 

room oonld be approached from the base- 

ment storey; and on the opposito wall, 

exactly on a line with the doorway, hong 

an old-fashicmed oonvex mirror. The top 
of the screen was abont two inches less 

than the height of the door, which opened 

away from it, and was of solid mAhogany, 

very close fitting and well hung. As my 

eyes were raised to Mr. Proctor's fiwe, they 

caught sight of the faintest poaaible move- 
ment of Una door, seen above the screen 

top, and, at the aame moment, of the ■

=Hp ■
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diminiitlre reflection of a fignre in the 

mirror on mf rigM, which was out of 

Mr. Proctor'a line of sight. The whole 

thing passed in an instant, bo qnicklj that 

it might hare heen a fancy, but that, 

keeping my eyes fixed on the door, I 

obserred a second slight movement as it 

noiselessly closed. ■

" If yon will allow me, I'll jost see that 

the door on that side ts ahnt," I said, and 

going towards it Tory qnickly, threw it 

open. The passage, which was a long one, 

and lighted by a large glasa-door giving on 

a flower garden at the end, was empty, 

and the garden-door appeared to he shnt. 

A little sprig of stephanotis, lying on the 

crimson cloth covering of the passage, half- 

way down, was the only objeot to be seen. 

IxTetnrned to my place, and resmned the 

pernsal of Mr. Proctor's will. ■

" Is it, or is it not all right P " he asked 

impatiently. ■

"It is in perfectly legal form," I answered 

slowly, "nothing oonld be more clear or 

explicit ; bnt, I coofess its provisions sur- 

prise me. I shonld have thoaght yon 
woold have been snre to make an eldest 

son, as it is called, of Mr. Bernard. Bat 
that is no bnsiiiesB of mine. This" — I 

banded it to him as I spoke — " is a per- 

fectly valid will." ■

" Had I not better let yon have a copy 
of it P " ■

" Jnst as yon like. There is no occasion, 

bnt it is easily done. Shalt I take it with 
meP" ■

The docnment was in his hand, and he 

bad half extended it towards me, when 

he drew it bock, and replaced it in the 
drawer. ■

" No," he said, " not now. I will think 

over it, and take it to yon to-morrow or 

nest day. I'm going ont if it's fine; I 

am tired of being cooped up here." ■

Then, seeing that I intended to go away 

without any further commeDt, ho added 

nneaaily: ■

"You do not approve of what I have 

done. There's no injnstioe, however; a 

man has a right to do as he likes with his 

own." ■

"Within bonnds, yes. It is not so 

mnch that I don't approve, as that I 

don't understand the motive of yonr will- 

However, as I said before, that is not my 
bnsinesB." ■

" Come, come, Forrest, yon and I have 

been friends for too many years for yon to 

come the mere lawyer over me now. I 

will tell yon why I have made a will so ■

nslike what yon expected. It is becanse 

I have found ont, too late, that there are 

better things in the world than money, 

and that there is nothing worse than the 

inordinate love of it, such love of it as 

Bernard's for instance, that mabea him 

gmdge me the few years I have to liTO, 
and hate his brother becanse he is to have 

a share of the money I made by indnstry, 

which he is incapable of. A share ! yea, 
snch a share as Bernard little thinks of 

shall Richard have, my fine-heart«d bt^ ! 

I've worked hard in my time for wrai 

my son gmdges me now ; and if it oonld 

not boy me rank and position, that did not 

matter to me; I did not want thran. At 

all evente, I am not bound as men are who 

have those things, and I can do, aa I said 

before, aa I like with my own." ■

His face was qaite strange to me while 

he spoke thaa ; the paeaion in him routed 

the commonplace, even in bis appearance, ■

"Have you considered that this disposi- 

tion of yoor property will put ill-will 

between yonr sons P" ■

" Not more than exiata already — that is 

to say, on Bernard's side ; thece's none on 

Richard's, and never will be. I know 

the boy well. I have been studying him 

closely when he knew nothing aboot it, 

and I can trust him . TTip brother grudges 

him all I give him already. Am I tomake 
no difference between the son who is the 

pride of taj life, and the eon who is its 

great disappointment P " ■

This was a strong argument, and I had 

none ready to oppose to it, even if I had 

felt more strongly than I did on the sub- 

ject, I saw that Mr. Prootor was growing 

excited, and I took leave of bun. In 
the hall I met Mrs. Prodor and her son 

Richard; and while I was saying a few 

words to them, Bernard came in by the 

front entrance, the door being open. ■

"Here are the flowers you wanted," he 

said, addreasing his mother; "the con- 

servatory is almost bare ;" and he handed 

to Mrs. Proctor a bonquet, in which some 

sprigs of stephanotis were conspicnons. 

Bernard hardly noticed my presence, but 

turned abruptly into the dining-room, and 

presently Mrs. Proctor and Richard drove 

away in a little pony-carrii^, and I alao 

left the house. I waa very busy for two 

or three days after this, and I hardly 

thoDght of Mr. Proctor and bis will ; but 

in a subsequent leisure moment I recurred 

to it, and was diapoaed to believe that, as 
I had heard no more of the doonment^ 

he had changed bia mind. Its provisiona ■
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were Tery simple ; tiiey merely constitated 
Richard Proctor the Bole heir to all the 

property of orery kind, of which the tes- 

tator shonld be in posseBsion at the time 

of his death, and charged him with the 

payment to hie brother of an annuity of 

fonr hundred pounds. A similar Bnm had 

been previonflly eecnred to Mrs, Proctor 

by settlement ; and beyond a strong, bnt, 

as the testator expressed it, "unnecessary" 
recommendation of her to the care of 

her son Bichard, there was no mention 

of her. The testator added that in 

case an opporttinitj for the pnrchaBe 

of Hartletop Hall shonld arise, he 

wished his son Bicfaard to bny the 

place. There was not a word of explana- 

tion. The man, thongh strangely ignorant 

in many ways, was shrewd, and he wrote 

nothing that could lead to his will being 

impngned as a malicions act. ■

" Forrest," said Mr, Tfimmo, as he en- 

tered my room, with precipitation very 

nnnsttal to him, "here's bad news from 
the Proctors. Mr, Proctor has had a 

stroke of apoplexy, and is dying." ■

He died that same afternoon, withont 

haTing recovered consoionsness. The first 

intimation I received of the events in 

my business capacity, was a formal letter 

tmm Bernard Proctor, in which he in- 

quired whether our office was in possession 

of any will or other document, which it 

would be neceseary to cobboU in reference 

to the aiTflngementfl for the funeral. To 

this we replied that no such doonment was 

in our custody. I, of courae, knew that 
the wilt which I had read did not contain 

any inatructions of the kind. I beard that 

Mrs. Proctor was in great grief, and that 

Lady Hartletop and her daughter remained 

almost entirely with her. Knowing what 

good newB there was in store for pretty 

Miss Sybilla and ber lover, and also for 

her mother, I was glad to know that they 

were all meriting it by their sympathy 

with the poor widow, and their gentle 
tendance of her. Next came an invitation 

to Mr. Proctor's funeral, and an intimation 

that my presence, and that of Mr. Kirami 

were requested after the interment, for tl 

purpose of arranging pressing business 

connected with the late event. During the 

week I did not see either of the young men. 

but I caught sight of Miss Sybilla Hartle, 

top, looking properly serious, although 

very pretty, as she was executing Bome 
commiBsions in the town. ■

The appointed day arrived, and the 

funeral took place. Without being a ■

popular man, Mr. Proctor had gained the 

respect of the community, and his funeral 

largely attended. I saw Bema^d 
Proctor for the first time since his father's 

death, standing beside the grave ; and he 

saw me. I traced in his aspect something 

which was not sorrow, nor the affectation 

of sorrow, but an intense pro-occupation. 
At the conclusion of the funeral service 

he stood quite still, apparently unconscious 

that it had terminated, until his brother 

touched him on the arm, when he atertcd 

and walked away without looking at 
Richard. ■

Two hours later, Mr. Nimmo and I 
were ushered into the room in which I had 

last seen Mr, Proctor, It Had the pain- 

fully orderly look with which we are all 

acquainted on similar occasions ; the screen 

was folded and placed in a comer, the arm- 

chair and writing-table were in their 

accustomed places, but there were no 

papers, books, or signs of the ordinary 

ocoupations of life in the place that 
should know its former owner no more. 

The early autumnal afternoon was chilly, 

a fire burned in the grate ; the servant set 

chain for us near to the fireplace and 

withdrew. After a few moments, Bernard 

Proctor entered the room by the second 

door, which I have before described as 

opposite to the convex mirror upon the 

mdl, and almost simultaneously Bichard 

came in by the other. After a few words 

of course, Bernard Proctor seated himself 

in his father's armchair, in exactly the 

some place that Mr. Prootor had occupied 

during my last interview with him, and 

Richard stood by the fire with his hand on 

the baok of my chair, ■

"We have sent for you, gentlemen," 

said Bernard Proctor, abruptly, and not 

directing his glance towards either of us, 

" to inform you that, unless there be some 

mistake, and a will existe among the papers 

of our late father which are in your keep- 

ing, he has died int«Btate. There is no 
will here." ■

" No, indeed," said Biohard ; " every 

part of the house has been searched, and 

there is not anything of the kind. My 

mother, too, is confident that my poor 
father never made a will." ■

Though he was careful not to look near 

me, I detected an irrepressible gleam of 

triumph in the face of Bernard Proctor. ■

" As we know nothing about law," 

Richard went on, " and my father, as you 

know, Mr. Forrest" — he touched me lightly 

on the shoulder — "kept all his business ■
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mAiten sirioUy between himedf and jobt^ 

self, ftnd not eren mj mother knows anj' 

thing about them, we tho&ght it batter to 

hftve this matter deared np at onoe." ■

" la it perfectly oeitein that there is no 

will among the papers in yoar keeping ? " ■

It was Bernard who aalced tbe qaeation, 

and he addrea§ed it to Mr. Nimmo, who, 

eridentlj aimoyed bj hia tone, replied 

shortly: ■

"It is quite oertain, sir." ■

" No wm can be foimd in this hotiae. It 

is therefore plain that my father nerer 

made one ; and my brother and I wish to 

asoettain the exaot legal position in which 

we stand. My mother is provided for by 
settlement." ■

A. oertain pomposify oame into his 
manner towards toe olose of this spsech, 

which increased my distaste towards the 

yonng man. ■

" I beg yonr pardon,"! said, toreBtalling 

Mr. Nimmo, who was abont to speak, 

"bnt yon go too ttet. Mr. Frootor did 

make a will, aod I am aoqnainted with its 

contents ; for I read, the doonment in this 

room, at his request, ten days ago. It was 

dnly signed and attested by two witnesses, 

who an no doubt forthcoming, and w«s 

doted less than a year ago." ■

I looked straight at Bernard Proctor 

while I spoke those words, and saw him 

tun pale in spite of a strong effort. ■

" Indeed I " he said qnickly, " a very 

strange stotement, Mr. Forrest ; bat if yon 

really saw the will, there's nothing for it 

bnt to accept the fact, and to oonolode 

that my father afterwards destroyed it." ■

"Who were the witnesaeer" The 

qnestion was Bichard'a. ■

"John Jenkins and Bartholomew 

Jenkins." ■

" The gardener and his son, who went 

to America in tbe spiing 1 " ext^imed 

Bichard ; " great faToorttes wiUi my poc» 

father they were. Tbe very two he wonld 

have selected i£ he did not want a thing 
talked abont." ■

"He had an objection to making 

will," said I, " and it cost him a great 

eflort. If be destroyed the one which I 

read, some very powwinl motive, prodnoed 

by some extraordinary oiroamstanoe, must 

have induced him to do so. May I ask 

whettier anythiog nnnsnal oooorred jnst 

before his seiEore — within Uie three pre- 

ceding days, I mean f " ■

" Notbmg at all," answered Biohard, 

"on the couteaiy, he seemed more obeerf ol 
than nsnsJ." ■

Szeiisa me, if I isk & qneatioa whiA 

does not seea to bs joslified ; bat this is a 

aerions mattw. Was any oommaniootion 

made to him which oenld haT« ohanged 

his feelings towards yoo, or even made 

him feel temporary annoyanoe F " ■

I know what yon mean," lUchard 

answMed jwomptly, with his nsoal frank. 

; " and yon are qnite right to aak th« 

qnestion. We had said nothing to him 

respeetang my hope of becoming Miss 

Hartletop's husband, bnt mj mottier, find, 

ing him so well and so cheerf ol, had mads 

np Iwr mind to speak to him about it on 

th» vary day of hu seisure." ■

"Then it is. very difficult to ooBocdre 

what can have induced him to destroy his 

will. He had made it, to my knowled^ 

after long md mature dalibwation, and 

was even unwilling to r^Kruse it* when I 

suggested that he ahoidd do so baftoe 

sending it to oar offioe to be c<^Med. How- 

, I suppose it must be aooeptad, Mr. 

Bernard, as you say so, that the will has 

been destroyed." ■

' gain I spoke Tcry alowl^, and looked 
full at him. ■

'It must be aooepted that a will ma ■

existmioe," he replied, with unbridled 

insolence, " as you say so, Mr. Fc^rest." ■

" Precisely so ; but I think I con jog 

your memory sufficiently to indaoe it to 

recall something oorroboiative of m^y dis- 
tinct reoollectlon in this matter." ■

" My memory — I don't know what you 

ean. I know nothing about it." ■

" Oh yes, I think you do — I think yon 

do. I was reading your father's will, be 

opposite to me, where you are sUting 

now, and in the same chair, when yoo 

opened that door yonder — it's o^itally 

hung, and it makes no noise — and poshed 

it just Buffioiently open to hear onr Toioea, 

and to see, in the mirror there" — I pointed 

to it — " what we were doing. I oonld 

see your face for a moment before yon 

withdrew, very disoreetly, not to distorb 

a bnsinsss interview in which you hadnoi 

been asked to take part" He was more 

than pale now; he waa livid, and he 

gripped the arms of his chair with savage 

force. Bnt he did not speak; I think he 
could not. ■

" I looked after you, but you had with- 

drawn so quickly in your great discretion, 

that you were out of sight; there was no 

trace of yon but this sprig of stephsnotia 

lying on the carpet. I idly picked it up 

and pat it in my pocket-book, as a little 

bit of circumstantial — shall I say endmteo. ■
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or detail ? Yonr brother will probably 

remember thai, when I joined bim and 

year mother ia tbe hall, joa were jnat 

coming in with a oosegftf from the hot- 

hoaae, ohieflj of stephanotis." ■

"In heaven's name, what does all this 

mean P " asked Richard, looking from me 
to hia brother in amasement. ■

"Moan, my dear Mr. Richard! It 

merely means that Mr. Bernard had for- 

gotten the little incident, which might have 

cleared np all donbt in hie mind ae to the 

existence of a will, bat wbioh, of oonraO) 

does not aid na in the leaat in arriving at 
a oonolnsion aa to what bas beoome of the 

docnment." ■

Biobard made no reply ; be tnined hif 

back on his brother, laid his arm on tbe 

ohijimeypieoe,^eaned bis bead on bis hand, 

and kept silence dnring tiie remainder, of 
the scene. ■

Bernard Prootor literally gasped, with 

rage, as I tnmed the withered twig abont 

in my fingers, and aSeoted to look cloaely 
at it. Mr. ITimmo looked at vm both in 

bewilderment. ■

" Go on, sir, go on ! " Bernard staoa- 

mered; "I don't know what yom are 

driving at, but go on. If yon Imow so 

mnch abont this will, yon know what It 
oontMned." ■

" Perfectly," I replied, " bnt it is no 

part of my duty to tell what I know on 

that point. Tbe knowledge was impartsd 

to me in oonfidenoe; tbe docnment baa 

been destroyed, presamably by the framer 
of it. His deeires and intentions oaa there- 

fore no longer be in qnestion, the oammnni- 
oation of them to memnainsaoonfideiitial 

one, and I shall certainly not violate that ■

" Snongb of this, sir," said Bernard, 

violently ; be had rallied from his brief 

panic. " We do not reqnire to know any 

of yonr Homples, we demand from Mr. 

Nimmo bis professional opinion npon our 

legal position nnder the oircnmstauceB of 

my father's having died intestate." ■

" I am very sorry, gentlemen," said 

Mr. Nimmo, with firmness, "to be present 

on BO painfol an occasion, I should prefer 
to have a little time to think over tbe 

matter; I conid not answer snob a qnes- 
tion offhand." ■

He rose while speaking, with an 

of decided leave-taking. Still, Richard 
Proetor did not turn his head or make 

sign. ■

" It onght not to be so difficnlt for an 

ezperienoed lawyer," eaod Bernard, " and ■

it is very nnpleasant for as that there 

shonld be any delay." ■

" There need not be a moment's," said 

I, "if Mr. Nimmo will permit me to 

answer yonr qneetion for him." Iktr. 

Nimmo made a gestnre of assent ; Bernard 

Proctor rose, and took one step nearer to 

me ; only Richard made no sign. ■

"Yonr position is a very painful and 

nnfortnnate one, Mr. Benurd Proctor," 

I continued, "you are absolntdy de- 

pendent on yonr brother, b^ng entitled 

to no share whatever in yonr father's 

property, be having died intestate." ■

" Wt^t do yoa mean P " exolumed 

Bernard, with an oath. Biobard raised 

hia Jiead and listened, still standing with 
hia back tons. ■

"Precisely what I say. Yonr father's 

will made snch a division of his property 

as he thought nght; that will has been 

destroyed ; tmd, as bJe never would invest 

his money in seonrtties, it is all in what is 

teohnioaUy termed real proper^. He was 

not aware, and doubtless you are not 

aware, that tbe custom of borongh-English 

prevails in Ipswich, as it does in many 

otiier towns in England. The meaning of 
that onatom is that, on tbe death of an 

intestate, the real property goee to the 

yoiingeet son. You are much to be 

pitied, Mr. Bernard Proctor; it is very 

nnfortnnate that yonr father's will waa 

deetroyed." ■

" It's false ! " he gaaped, almost inarti- 

culftte with rage ; " it's false I There's no 

snob infamona law, or if there is 111 fight 

it in every court in the kingdom ! It's 

a vile plot between you and my brother ; 

yon were always confederates." ■

For all reply I made him a bow, and 

accompanied it by a slow and deliberate 

sbnig of my shoulders. My feeling at tbe 

moment was, that anything which might 

befall him woold be a great deal too good 
for Bernard Proctor. ■

" Now, Mr. Nimmo, I am at your 
service." ■

So saying, and without any reference to 

Richard, I waa about to follow Mr. Nimmo, 

who had gained the door by which we had 

entered, when Bernard Proctor, pushing 

away the armchair Bo that it spnn round 

npon its castors, rnshed out of the room 

by tbe other door, thus leaving me alone 

with Riobardt The young man tamed to 

me with a very pale and wob^one faoe. 

" Did he destroy the will ? " 
" I fear he did." 

I " la all that yon say true f " ■
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" Qnite tme. All that yonr father died 

poBseesed ol is yonre by law," ■

•' Bnt by right ? By his wish ? " ■

"Come to me to-morrow, and I will 

talk to yon abont that. I will not stay 
loni^r now." ■

Mr. Nimmo and I walked a good way m 

eileace. At length he broke it by saying : ■

" That's & bad fellow." ■

"A tborongbly bad fellow; and his 
fether knew it. He baa defeated himself 

effectnally, however." ■

" Evidently ; thongh I cannot jndge of 

that as well as yon, not knowing the par- 

ticnl&rs. Oddly enough, it is the first time 

I have seen borongh-Euglish in action 

within my own experience, and I most say 

I consider this an example of its whole- 
BomenesB." ■

Bernard Proctor left Ipswich that same 

night, and was never again seen in the 

town. He did try to fight the case as he 

had threatened, but he had an honester 

man for his adviser than the adviser had 

for his client, and the enit never saw the 

dabiona daylight of a conrt of law. When 

Bichard pressed me for mj advice as to 

what be onght to do for hia brother, in 

spite of hia ill condact, I told him what 

had been the provision made for Bernard 

by his father Imfore this latest development 

of bis character, and Bichard decided that 

he woald carry out that intention. The 
first shook of the occurrence to Mrs. 

Proctor was great ; but I believe she was 

secretly relieved by Bernard's absence, and 

had snffered much from the tyrannons 

greed of her eldeet son. ■

We do not speak of him to the 

family who live at Hartletop Hall, where 

Lad; Hartletop has her former rooms — 

very different now, and echoing to the 

patter of little feet and the sonnd of 

childish langhter, for her ladyship's grand- 

children are nnmeroos and noisy — bnt we 

bear of him at Ipswich from time to time. 

He is a very prosperous man ; having 

induced Biohard, five years after their 

father's death, to give him a large lamp 

sum in lieu of his annuity, and forthwith 

departed to the West Indies, where he 

engaged in trade and married the richest 

and ugliest heiress in the region. He is 

mnch more wealthy than Bichard Proctor, 

and, as he ia chililless, he has taken teata- 

mentary precaution against the possibility 

of his brother's coming in for any portion 

of bis properU; a proceeding which 
exactly meete Biohard'a views alao. So ■

there is some sort of harmony between the 

estranged brothers; and I think I have 

proved that there was more romonoe about 

money than abont love, in one case within 

my knowledge, at all events. ■

WHITEHOOF. 

BY K. E. FBiNCILLON. ■

I aATB dined well in my time-r-porhaps 

as often as most men ; but I never, in all 

my life, dined better than at The Bracda- 

letto d'Oro. Judged by an srtistio 

standard, the food was ba>d, the cookery 

was worse, and the wine of woraeness 

double distilled. Bat I bad bronght witb 

me a plentiful anpply of bung^r-saaoe, 
and I had mixed the bad wine with the 

best spirita in the world. ■

Is love qoite ao incompatible with 

appetito as is conventionally assumed ^ 

If so, I was not in love ; which ia absurd. 

It was impossible to know Lucy Kagent 

without being in love ; as impossible as to 

have ridden all the way from Foggia to 

The Qolden Bracelet without being hnngry, 

even though I had not seen Lucy for fonr 

whole years. ■

Yes: it was all that longwhile since she 

had gone off to her brother at Madrapore. 

Sometimes it felt like forty whole long 

years, sometimes like only yesterday, since 

we hod said good-bye to one another down 

at Oreeuham, and had meant — well,a great 

deal more. Dick Nugent and I had been 

college f rienda, and it was at breakfast in 

his rooms in Trinity that I first met Lnoy. 

Of oonrae, it was in the May term, th» 

seaaoa of boats and bonnets, when — bat 

it made me old to think of it. In two 

yeais from that break fast- party w« had 

agreed that we might never manr, bat 

that, if we ever did, I, George Vining, 

wonld have no wife bat Lucy Nugent, 

Lucy Nugent would have no husband bat 

George Vining. ■

But why shonid we ever have contem- 

plated, in the face of such an agreement^ 

the bare chance of oar never being married 

at all P We bad not contemplated it six 

months before. It might be some years 
before we conld aSord a bouse of oar 

own, for Locy'a father was bat vicar of 

Qreenham — which was no prite — and I 

had jost enough wherewith to live in 

chambers and go circcit, and not a penny 

more. Still, that does not mean hopeless- 

ness — Love conquers all. Bnt all at onoe. ■
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and withonfc warning, cune clouds, and 

out of the clouds came stormB. Lucy's 

father died, without leaving a penny be- 

hind him. And, as fortnne wonld hare it, 

within one month of his death a political 

panic, for whioh I irae in no wiee answer* 

able, redaced my own means to abont 

a quarter of what was uecesaary to enable 

me to live at all. Then Dick Nngent 
wrote to his sister to come out to him at 

Madrepore, And there was no help for it 

— she bad to go, ■

Therewasonecomfort,onlyone. Madra- 

pore is a very lonely station, and Lucy wm 

not likely to console herself with a pnndit 

or a rajab. Her brother, I knew, was 

the only Englishman, civil or military, 

within a district as lai^ as Yorkshire. 

Bnt her brother was not likely to spend 

all hie days at Madrepore ; he would be 

promoted or transferred ; and the fnllest 

trust did not prevent its being an article 

'of faith with me that, wherever Lucy was, 

were it in Juan Fernandez, there would 

the eagles be gathered to. wrest from me 

my beautifnl quarry. No, the comfort 

that can be drawn from the departure to 
the farthest and remotest comer of Hindo- 

stan of the girt one loves is small indeed. 

And what grain of hope remained P None ! ■

Fool that I was not to have been a 

reading man ! A fellowship would have 

pnlled mo through — if Lucy could have 

waited some dozen years. With a soro 

heart, and after a hard fight — I may take 

credit for that — I made np my mind that 
the woolsack was not for me. I need not 

recall the anxious days and nights I spent 

in making up my mind. It is enough that 

I decided as many have done before me. 
There is wool in the world besides that 

which stuffs the eeat of the Lord Chan- 

cellor. I reaJifed my capital, and took 

passage for Adelaide, South Australia. I 

had seen sheep at Oreenbam, so their look 

on the Unrrey River would not be alto- 

gether strange. ■

I was to leave Europe at Brindisi : and 

that is bow I came to be riding sontb-east 

from Fog gia through the Basilicata. And 

I think that, however hungry a man may 

be, he can hardly take bis last ride in 

Enrope without thinking of her whom he 

loved best. at home in England, and etill 
loves best in all the world. ■

And so I dined infamously well at The 

Golden Bracelet, and called for my horse 

and my bill. ■

"Instantly, eccellenea," said the girl 

who had waited upon me, and who bad ■

hitherto repre8ent«d to me the entire stafi 

of The Golden Bracelet. She was unques- 

tionably handsome, after the style of the Ba- 

siticata; tall, broad-shouldered, with arms 

that looked strong enough to knock a man 

down, and eyes black and bright enough 

to kill him. Her complexion was brown, 

her hair coal-black, and her name Tessa. ■

At least I had always understood that 

"subito," in Italian, means "instantly." 

Bat I presently found reason to change 

my opinion. Or, if it meant "instantly" 

tlu'Ough Italy iu general, it bore another 

meaning in the Basilicata ; or, at any rate, 
at The Golden Bracelet and with Tessa. ■

I had been dining in a rode kind of 
verandah covered with vine-leaves. As I 

emptied the bottle, I looked out across the 

country, and saw that the sun vras lower 

than he onght to be, if I wished to reach 

MeIG by light of day. I rang with my 

knife on the rim of my glass. ■

" Tessa I " ■

"Subito, eccellenza — subito!" came 
from somewhere. And then I waited shout 

twice as long as before. ■

I was about to tinkle on the glass with 

double energy, when, ■

" Eccellenza ! " said another voice, just 

behind my left shoulder. ■

It was not Tessa's : hers was deep for a 

woman, but this was deep for a man. 

And it had a peculiar quality of its own — 

smooth, yet barah, like the polished cour- 

tesy of a rough nature. I started, and 

looked round. The voice belonged to a 

splendid specimen of the peasant of the 

Southern Apennines — tall and broad, as 

strong as a bull, and as lithe as a deer, 

with a face that might have been jastly 
immort&liBed in marble for its classical 

boauty. Tessa's black eyes were but a 

poor. imitation of this man's, which, ev 

in their present repose, seemed to flash and 

bum out of depths beyond all northern 

knowledge. He waa dressed roughly, and 

not above his apparent station, bnt yet 
with an air that would have done him 

credit if be bad been a prince instaad of a 

peasant of the BasilicatA. He was bare- 

headed, and held a flask in his hand — one 

of those delightfol Italian wine-flasks, in 
which I could see the richest amber wine 

through the rushes. ■

"A thousand pardons, eccellenza. I 
-I am the host' of The Bracoialetto 

d'Oro." ■

He drew himself up as he spoke; and I 

thought I had never seen such a specimen 

of a landlord in all my days, and never ■

=r ■
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ironld again. There wu nothing of the 
landlord about the handsome Hercnles who 

Bold bad wine at The Bracelet of Gold. ■

"And I crave ten thonaand pardons, 

eocellenza, beoause I have, nntil half an 

hoar ago, been away from hcnne. I learn 

from Tesaa, who ia a fool, that jonr excel- 

lenof haa dined ; and I know bat too well 

that he who dependa npon Teasa dinea ill. 

I cannot, even for t^e credit of The Golden 

Bracelet^ inrite your exeeltenoy to dine a 

aeoond time — though there ie some fiah, 

and a lamb, that I hftre brought in with 

me, and that would tempt San Qennaro 

to make the GamiTal longer by a day. 

But yoar ezoelleocy shall not at leaat 
haTe dined without wine. Ecco — J 

Criati — and the beat of it ! " and, with 

a dexterons twiat, he had toaaed out 

the thimblefnl of oil that did duty for 

a cork, and had filled a glaas before I oonld 

Bay yes or no. ■

I did not Bay no, for, not to apeak of 

mumera, the wine waa indeed of the very 

fiueat Bort of the very fineat kind. ■

I poured ont a ghwa for my host, and a 

aeoond for myaelf . ■

"It ia sablime," I mid. " And now let 

me hare my horae " — I conld not aay " my 

bill " to snoh a prinoe among heats—" and 

anbito, Bafaito, if yon please. 

" Toot exceltenoy'a horae ?" 

" If you pisaae." 
" Impoeaible, eccellenza I " 

I' Why, what is the mattacP la any- 
thing wrong p " ■

"Only i^t in two hours it will be sun- 
Bet, ecoellenxa." ■

" What, in two honra P Then I must 

be ofE indeed. I mnat be in Uelfi before 

nightftOl." ■

"Yoor excellency cannot be in Uelfi 

before nightfall." ■

"Bat I most be. Whyp" 

" Becanae, eooellenza, no man can be in 

two plaeeB at once ; ao it is clear you will 

not be in Helfi If yon sleep at The Golden 
Bracelet." ■

"Eat if I do not sleep at The Golden 
Bracelet ?" ■

"Then, eccelleuaa, yon will sleep — ^in 
the grave." ■

" What, in the name of nonaense, do yon 
mean ? " ■

" It id no ncnaenae, eecellensa. Yon are 

an Englislunaii." ■

" Tme. Bnt EngliBhmen are not in the 

habit of going to bed ia giarTes, nntil they 
die." ■

" Bnt yon will die. Drink, eccellenza." ■

I thraw myself back in ray chair. "Will 

yoa kindly tell me what yon mean P And 

yon had better help me with the flask 

while yoa do. I am pressed tor time, mad 

yonr wine ia too good to drink alone." ■

" Thank yon, eooellmisa. If yon nimj ai 

The Golden Bracelet, I can find yoa better 

still. Surely yonr excellency hM heacd of 
Piedebianoo ?" ■

Never. Bnt if yon are going to tell 

me it is better than Lacrima Criati, I tell 

yon beforehand that I will not believe." 

"Piedebianco is not a wine, ecoeUnaa." 

"What is it, than?" 

"A brigand." ■

" Oh 1 " And I hammed the first ban 

of " Agneee la Zitella." ■

I anppoee there ma something a little 

oontemptDcna in my manner, for ho 
frowned. ■

" He is not one of those who ke^ for 
ransom. His mle ia ; A bird in the band 

is worth two in the bo^ and Dead men 
tell no tales." ■

"Indeed! Yaa, I have he^rd of bri* 

gands ; I hare read of them in the news- 

papers, and Been them at the opeis. Bnt) 

somehow, I don't think I am likely to 
meet them on the road to Melfi." ■

"One always meets Piedebianco wluD 

it ia not likely ; that is his way." ■

" Yoa seem to know hia ways -nrj 
well," ■

"He takes care ot that, eooellenaa. 

Ask in Foggia, ask in AseoH, uA in 

Naplea itself, what are the ways of Piede- 
bianoo. San Ocnnarol I would as aeon 

think of riding alone, after snnaet, between 

Asooli and Melfi, SiS I would — as I would 

of drinking tiiat vinegsr, eocellenva. No, 

yoa may not meet with Piedebianco j but 

then you may meet with La Santiaain^ 
and that would be worse stilL" 

" And who is Ia SantisBima ? " 

" His wife, eccellenia. He rides ■ 

brown hcrse with one white fetlodc ; that 

is why they call him Piedebianoo. He has 

a wife, who is a devil ; that is why tbey 

call her La Santiaeima. They go meetly 

together ; bnt sometimes one meets one of 
them alone. And I would rather meet 

Ia Santissima than Fied^ianoo, and 
Piedebianco rather than la Santiaahnm. 

And I would sooner meet them alone than 

together, and together than alone." ■

" Many thanks. It ia all very interestmg 

indeed. And now I will have my horae, 

if yon please." I suggested the bill by ■
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t^ing out my pnise — ^whioh, for the firat 

time ID id; life, was veil filled. ■

"Fwdon," said the host of The Qoldea 

Bracelet. "I will not be uiBweralrie, ■

"Ton will not bring my horse — hare it 

broi^ht, I mean ? " ■

"Ten tbonaand pardons. No,eaodleiua." ■

" Then I most get him myself ; that ie 

all. And pay yooiaelf, pirawe," I Mud, 

tiirowing down a piece of gold on the 

table, with all the improTideooe of a sun 

who carries hia whole capital with him. 

" I have lost too much time abeadr, and, 

Piedebianco or no Piedebianoo, I mnst 

be at Melfi to-night, and at Biiudisi to- 
morrow. The P. and 0. wont wait for 

Piedebianco, nor even for La SantiBBtma." ■

Borne of my readers may think that 

even those extra glanes of lAorima Griiti 

were not reason enough for going on with 

n^jonmey bo late in the afternoon, aftw 
all I had heard ; but I had good reaBons, 

nevertbeleu — or, at least, wdbut saemed to 

myself to be good reasons at the time. 

Pirst and foremost, I did not believe in 

Whiteboof , as I mentally translated Pied»- 

bianco. Brigands at l&^e in the Basili- 

oata ! Tbey lingered still in Bicily, I knew ; 
bat I also knew tiiat II Be Qalantnomo 

had rooted them oat iromi. the maJnlaiid 

long ago, for good and all. !Nor eren at 

Fo^ia, not so far away, had I heerd one 
word of gossip about either Whitehoof or 

abont bis wife. It was plain, I thooght, 

bow the land lay. It was not eruy day 

that a little oonntry looanda, Hke The 

Qolden Bracelet, got the benefit of an 

English traveller; who, of conrse, was a 

milord, with a million poonda sterling in 

his pocket. All is fair in love, war, and 

trade, and a little brigand-romanoe wonld 

not be a lie if it had the efieot of keeping a 

gnest a. second day, os even one night 

more. And, abore all, it was necessary, 

if I did not wish to lose my passage, 

to reach Melfi that night, in order that 

I might sail from Brindisi the next day 

but one. And, la&tly, I donbt if there is 

any man so strong-minded, at six-and- 

twenty, as to say: "Yery well; I will 

not go on because I am a£raid." And, 

honestly, I did not believe in brigands, 
and therefore had no reason to be 

afraid. ■

I pnt down the gold piece so qniokly 

beoaose I tbooght, I hojrdly know why, 

ttiat my bost, if he had the wish to detam 
me, might, unless I hurried, play some 

triok with the horse I had hired at Foggia. ■

I certainly had no help in getting off, 
either from, bim or from Teesa. ■

As I led my horse past the verandab, my 

host was looking oat across the ooanb^y, 

sbadiag his eyes with his hand. ■

" Addio ! " I said, as I moonted. " And 

if any friend of mine wants to know what 

TinAnnnv Cristi means, I shall send him to 
The Bracoialetto d'Oro." ■

" A riTederoi, eocellenia. I shall ez- 

peot to see yonr exceUeni^ again in two ■

"What-^oa still think I shall not ■

raaoh Melfi to-night f " ■

" I am sore of it, eooellenaa." ■

"And that I shall spend Usa night ■

here?" ■

"UnliwP" ■

" Unless yon spend it with Piedebianco." ■

" If his wine is half as good as yonrs I 

shall not complaim. Addio 1 " ■

"A rivedwci, eooellenaa; if Piede- 
bianoo " ■

I WM getting sick of llie name ; and so 

I left (be shelter of The Golden Bracelet, 

with Piedebianco in my esn. ■

Tbongh a little late for starting, it was 
still a otear and olondless sitemcon when 

I renewed tbe pleasure of feeling myself 

again a free horseman on an unknown road. 

It wss the first time I bad been in Italy. 

And tbongh I — we — bad onoe dreamed of 

an Italian tonr in another fashion, still, 

perhaps at least one man in every hnndred 

will agree with me that mine was the best 

and pleasanteet way of seeing a new 

coantry, and of letting at any rate one's 

heart take a holiday. By the time I had 

left The Golden Bracelethalf amile behind, 

I had forgotten the very name of White- 

boof, mnob more that of La Santissima. [ 

I was reckoning whether the Thames or 

the Harray is the nearer to Madrapore; 

not that it mattered, when both alike were 

removed by a life to eome from where 

Lnoy was, nnlees indeed she had foond 

her way to Oalcntta by now. Every step 

my horse made led me nearer to faw in 

distance, farther away in time. ■

Such rides as this pass always throngh 

the heart of Dreamland. They are romances 

in themnelvM, even when the horseman 

does not carry his own dreams behind 

him. Jlly horse, for an Italian back, wrait 

well, but I let him — who would not? — 

drop into little' better than a walk as I 

looked and lingered along the road. To 

north, south, and west were the mountains 

in the half-distance that form the spine of ■

uyK ■
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Italy; in front, the fairly good road led 

over a broad nndnlating plain, on ite ivay 

to the sea. The sun wfts moving towards 

the monn tains, and already made my 

moonted shadow long before me. All 

was so Tride, and bright, and open, that 

my spirits rose in spite of myself, and the 
trieh almost tnmed into a thonebt that I 

was in truth a knight- errant, Woo might 

hope to win his heart's desire with his 

own good sword, in days when brigands 

might really be met with, and assistant- 

commissioners were wholly unknown. ■

Somehow the road from The QoldeD 

Bracelet to Meld grew longer than I had 

expected. No donbt I had been going 

slower than I anpposed. I gave another 
look at the receding Apennines before 

reminding my horse that I bad hired 
him to trot and not to crawl. And a 

glorious sight they gave me. No cooped- 

np traveller knows the mysterions grays' 

and the royal pnrple in which I saw 

them bathed aa their points and ridges 
drew nearer to the ann. For some minntes 

I conld not go on : I conld only look and 

wonder. I doubt if snoh a gloiy of colour- 

ing is often seen, even there, where such a 

splendour happens not once in a lifetime, 

but every day, and is wasted upon the eyes 

of people like Tessa and her master. I, 

who had eyes to see, could not tear myself 

away or set my horse's bead fairly towards 

MelG. The gray whitened, the purple 

deepened, when — what was this P As if 

in an instant it had grown night, and the 

snn was gone. ■

I bad forgotten the Southern suddenness 

of night, especially where mountains lie 

to westward. Happily for me, the road 

was plain enough and straight enough 

before me, or the host's prophecy about 

not reaching MelG before next morning 

would have run a very fair chance of being 

fulfilled. Nevertheless it was awkward, 

even as things were. It ts sot so easy to 

ride after dark, on a hired horse, on an 

unfamiliar road, which might not chanoe 

to ran straight to the end of the journey. 

I had lost every sort of reckoning as to 

how far I was from Meld — it might be 

ten, or even fifteen miles more, for aught 

I knew. Who conld have guessed that 

night would have come on so soon ? I 

had counted on a long twilight, at least, 
and there had been none. For a whole 

minute I wished that I had stayed at The 

Golden Bracelet ; for nearly half a minnte 

I seriously tiiought of turning back. At 

any rate, I and my horse between us ■

would be able to retrace the road we had 

come. But even the half-minnte's half- 

thought was unworthy a candidate for the 

bash. I pushed on. ■

Not since I left The Golden Braoelet bad 

I met a human being. That was not 

strange ; but I now wished for the unlikely 

good Inck of asking how tar it was to 

Malfi, and if I was for certain in the 

right road. Perhaps I might, after all, 

fdl upon some farm or locanda, where I 

could make sore of my distonoe and my ■

Was it the night, or the road itself, that 

grew darker? I began, after awhile, to 

fancy the latter, but I conld not telL 

What made me fancy it the road was 

that the gloom appeared doubly opaque to 

left and right, as if I were passing between 

trees — or more likelyrooks, since my horse's 

hoofs gave an echo. As I went on, listen- 

ing to these double footfalls, and noticing 

how they seemed to come sometimes from 

before, sometimes from behind, I perceived 

another phenomenon about this echo — the 

farther on I rode, the nearer it seemed to 

e. Presently it gave up all pretence 

of Gomingfroniinfront,aiul took to follow- 

ing only — harder, faster, nearer. It was easy 

to imagine that I was being puivned by 

another horseman, or by more than one. ■

I am not ashamed of having nerves, 

because I am not ashamed of being a man. 

It is nervous work, at best, to bear such 
echoes and not to see them. After a little 

I could m>t get it out of my head that the 

echo was not only an echo. I reined up^ 

and it was not only au echo. The hoofs 

that followed me still came on, and at a 

quicker trot than mine had been. ■

Well — and what then ? I had just been ■

need of a guide, and I needed one still. 

It was a public road, and all the horses in 

Italy had as much right to it as mine. 

Other people than I might have occasion 

to go to Melfi ; and why should I let a 

nonsensical tale, that I did not believe, 

trouble my nerves P So I waited, and in 
leas than a minute a real horse was beside 

i, and a rough voioe said, in some 

execrable South Itetian patois : ■

"Good evening. Are you going to 
Melfi f " ■

My own Italian, such as it is, is Toscao, ■

' rather Danteeqne, and the Basilic&ta 

dialect of my host of The Bracelet had 

puzzled me a little, though compared with 

thia it had been pure. Still, I understood, 

and' answered "Yea" only; there was a 

bmsqueneas and air <rf cough command ■
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aboat the Toice and the qaeetion, whicb. 

seemed oat of keeping with the patois of a 

contadlno. ■

"It ie a dark night." ■

" Very dark indeed. la it far to Melfi ? " ■

" Don't yott know P " ■

" No. I am a stranger here. I left The 

Qolden Bracelet about two honrs ago." ■

"Ah!" ■

I don't know why, hnt I wished I had 

kept to my Tea, that I had not said I was 

a atranficer, and that I had said nothing 

about The Qolden Bracelet. My com- 

panion fell into silence, and so did I ; but 

he made bis horse keep pace with mine. ■

" Are you going to Melfi ? " I asked at 

last, for tbe sake of saying something. ■

Before be answered, my ears, now be- 

ginning to grow qnioker, canght yet 
another aonnd — tbe selfsame echo I had 

heard from before, and nnmistakably fol- 

lowing OS from behind. ■

" And are yon riding alone F " I asked 

again. ■

"Tbs" — shortly and bmsquely. "Are 

you ? " ■

"Qnite alone." ■

" Ah ! Two are better than one. Not 

that I believe what they aay. Bat still, 

after dark, it is best to be on tbe safe side." ■

" What do they say ? " ■

"That there are more brigands than 

ever, since they were put down." ■

" Tou mean — Piedebianco ? " ■

" Who ? " ■

" Piedebianco." ■

" Perhaps so." ■

" La Santissima P " ■

"May be. Yon seem to know tbeir 

names very well. Do yon believe all these 
tales? Or half of tbem ? Bat no— or 

you would not be riding here — alone." ■

"Then, for the same reason you don't 

believe tbem either," said I. ■

"The people are cowards. I don't 

mean yon, becanae yon are alone ; unless 

yon bave nothing to lose ? " ■

Bat that was jnat it — I had everything 

to lose ; all I had in the world. Why should 

this strange speoimen of acontadino ask if 

I had anything to lose P He did not believe 

in Piedebianco. Bat then ;I have always 

understood that tbe only man who did not 
believe in Gartonohe was — Oartoncho in 

persotL. And a til I that distinct ecbo 

followed from behind. Was it likely that 

there would be a third solitary and be- 

nighted horseman on tbe road to Melfi P ■

" That ia true," said I. I have nothing 

to lose— except my way. Have you P " ■

Jost then happened the loveliest sight 
of all — lovelier even than the mountain 

Bonset which had b^uiled me into this 

delay. The whitest of moona sailed out 

from behind the darkest of clouds, which 

she left edged with ailver. She made the 

road as it led through the plain like a path 

in FaJrylaod. I aaw then that at least half 

the darkness had been caused by a long 

and thick avenue of pines, which now 

stood out from the phantom night-mist at 
their feet like a foreat of masts with blaok 

shronds and green sails. A wind was 

rising, and curled the m.ist about into the 

likeness of a noiseless sea — utterly noise- 

less, but for the heat of onr own horse- 

hoofs and for that goblin echo behind. ■

I looked at my companion ; and did not 
like what I saw. ■

He was a very tall man in the very 

prime of life, wrapped from neck to ankle 

ID a large black cloak with a hood. Bat 

I could tell that he was singularly broad 

of shonlder and long of limb. I should 

say — so far as the folds of bis cloak did 

not hide all they covered — that, though 

inferior in symmetry to the host of The 

Golden Bracelet, it would be hard to say 

which would get the better if it came to a 

straggle between them. Bat there the like- 

ness came to an end. Under a nondescript 

kind of hat^ with a broad brim and a high 

crown, I saw a face, browned and tanned 

with wind and sun, which most assuredly 

would not have gratified a sculptor — 

especially if that sculptor had met it 

after dark on a lonely road. It was harsh- 

featured, with an eipreaaion half fierce, 

half sullen, or rather all fierce and all 

sullen at one and the same time. The 

expression conld not be called precisely 

atupid, if only for the look of habituu 

power which always comes into the faces 
of those who command their fellow 

creatures. There vras no mental force in 

this ill-looking oontadino's heavy mouth 

and dull uncertain- coloured eyes. Over 

hisnpperlip n-as a short bristly monstaobe; 

his jaws and chin were covered by a thick 

and coarse brown beard, and his hair was 

cropped short — by the prison barber, I 

should bave said, had he beeiti an English- 

.mao. And, from above one eye and right 

through one cheek-bone, was a long, 

villanons, acarlet scar. The man belonged 

to the voice, and the voice to the man. ■

Our eyes met in the moonlight, and, 

while we looked, I saw his right hand — ha 

was on my near side — drop nnder his long 

cloak, he keeping his left band on the ■
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bridle, and never moving bis dnll eyes 

from mine. I thought I heard a click, like 

only ooe thing on earth — bat I Tras not 
anre. And still the hoofs of the nnseen 

hone beat on, nearer and nearer, from 

b^ind. ■

I did not let my look fall ; bat I saw 

something else withoat looking. He was 

monnted on a great brown horse, with one 
white fetlock. ■

I saw it all— fool that I had been ! fio 

mndi for my wisdom at The Bracelet of 
Qold. I had t^en it for but a knavish 

hostelry ; it was a honse of call for high- 

waymen. It was donbtless there that the 

hri(^d had heard how an Knglish milord, 

with a parse filled with notes and gold, 

was on the w«y to Melfi — alone. The 

host had done his doty to the taw by 

warning me, and had donbtleoe, to follow, 
done his daty to his patrons by warning 

thorn ; (uid I had, with my own lips, iden- 

tified myself with him who was riding 

alonC'to Melfi, and had been dining at The 

Bmorist of Oold ; and no doafat the 

Laorima Criati had been brought out, not 

to detain me for the paltry price of a bed, 

bnt to give me Dntofa courage to reject it 

and to go on. ■

Tee, the trap was complete. Aooording 

to the laws of sentiment, I shoald have 

been willing to die, since life with Lnoy 
was not to be. Aooording to the laws 

which rnle real men, I drew ont the 

revolver I had boaght for the bash, and, 

before the brigand's right arm came out 
from flie cloak — ■

" PiedebiancD ! " I said instinctively, 

and firvd, and fired again. ■

Over went horse and man together. I 

heard a cry behind me, and the clattering 

of hoofs, which told me that the brigand 

was not alone. I made my haok from 

Foggia go as he bad nev^ gone before, 

keeping my remaining shots for the close 

qnai-ters at odds that were likely esoagh 

to come. My haok from Foggia most have 

gone like the wind ; the pnranit ceased, 

and, before I knew where I was, I had 

ridden into the midst of a company of 

Bersaglieri. ■

At first-they took me for a madman, bnt 

when they fonnd I was only an English- 

man they were reassnred. ■

The next day I was the hero of Melfi. ■

Bot who wonld be a hero ? I have tried 

it, and I say, with all my heart, not I. I 

had killed Piedebianco, and aH. had been 

well that ended well, had that been all — if ■

the Southern Cross were not to sail from 

Brindisi next day. ■

I never studied Italian law, I can give 
no coherent acconnt of visits to and from 

the sotto-prefetto, and the sindaeo, and the 

rest; I do not know to this day whether I 

was myself in onatody or no. I only know 

that every inhabitant of Melfi had some- 

thing to do with the matter, and that I was 

not permitted to leave tiie town. So I had 

to pat np at the hotel, by no mouoB at free 

qaartere, and submit to be lionised, as the 

Bnglish milord who had shot PiedebiaBeo. ■

On the second day I rose at daybreak, 
and reflected that tfae Sonthem Cross wh 

dne to sail in two honra. Well, there wss 

no help for it ; she moat sul, and I most 

make the best bargain I conid wiUi the 

company. The English miloid vbo had 

shot Fiodebianco macEiged to get a oop of 

coffee, and then, itdiile waiting for his next 

interview with the sotto-eotto-eindaoo, 

went into the coartyard of the inn. ■

Nothing was doing there ; bnt saddenly 

I fonnd myself faoe-to-fsce with — Piede- 

bianco ! whom I had left dead or dying on 

the road to Foggia. ■

I beliered in brigands now only too well. 

Bat this was tfae ghost of one, nnlesa all 

the stories of impndent brigandage I had 

ever read of in romanoee, or even in news- 

papers, were beg^red l^ the impudence 
of Piedebianco, or Whitehoof, who walked 

into this very inn at Melfi as if it had been 

hisofrn. Not for one moment was there any 

chanoe of mistaking the sooondntl; that 

villanons scarlet scar was alone enongh 

to identify him at the antipodes, where I 

was not to go ; and — snblimity of impn- 

denoe— he was walking with the eindaoo. ■

Bnt — I mnat do him jnstiee — ^he started 
when he saw me. ■

" There," he said snddenly to the 

sindaco, "that is the man !" ■

The sindaco nibbed his spectaclee, and 

then his eyes, and then his speotatrfee af^in. ■

"Impossible, signer ! That is Uio'nuIaTd 

who shot Piedebianoo. It n in the proees 

verbal, so it can't be otherwise." And he 

nodded at me as at an old>aoqnaintanoe, at 

whom he was prcnd. ■

" Impossible or not," said Whitehoof, in 

his horrible patois, "that is the man. I 

saw him as close as I see yon now ; the 

moon was as bright as^lay. I bade him 
good evening, and asked if he was goiDg 

to Melfi ; for I thonght, if he was, ttiat a 

companion, where there was a ohanee of 

brigands " ■

" There is no cbanee " began the ■
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sindMO, bnt stopped Bnddenly. W&b there 
not bofore iam. the num who had killed 

Kedebiaaoo, thongh noir too bewildered 

bj Piedebi«»Qo's impndoinie to lay a word P ■

" Where there waa a oh&nee of bri- ■

gaoda wonld be as well. He evaded mj 

qoeetion, and told me he was a etranger." ■

" You are not upon oath, smnor." ■

" What — do joa My one tiang in Melfi 

when joa don't awaar and another when 

you do P Then he asked if I yrpa riding 

alone. I chose to saj Tea for reasons of 

my own. Then he began to talk abont 

brigands by name, and I began to be glad 

I had been pmdent enoa^ to say I was 
alwe. I told hint I did not believe in 

them, nor did I, then. I fancied yoor law 

had been strong enongh to sweep tiiom 

away, ainoe yonr kmg went to Bomo. 

TImil he aeked it I had uiytiung to lose. 

I had a great deal to lose; and when a 

mffianlj- lotting fellow like that asked me 

in vile patois if I had anytJiing to loser I 

thoDght I had beat oook my roTolver. 

Th«i, before I knew whett hewae about, the 

fallow fired two ahots at me, killed the 

horse, and left me lying on the road. He 

didn't stay to rob mBr--t^OBe fellows are 

bound to be cowards ; and I sappoee the 

lady's ^Hoping np at the eonnd of the 
shot frightened him aws^. What he is 

doing here is more than I ean iell. I call 

on yon to arrest that man." ■

la mflBanly-looking fellow — I speaking 

vile patois — I murdering a traveUsr and 
nmmng away from a woman, though that 
woman waa La SantJssima ! Had I also a 

soarlet aoar ? Did I also ride a brown horse 

witiiawhitefeOockP Or waa I in a dream F ■

The aindaeo' robbed his ^ea twice, and 

his Bipeotaoles three timea. ■

" If what you aaj is twia, aignor " ■

" It is true, evaay word." ■

"Pardon me," aaid the sindaoo, with 

dignity. " One ia entitled to asBiime auy- 

thmg — in law. If tAmi yon say is tnij^ 

then the ^oees verbal mnst be nntroe." ■

" Qoite so," aatd Whitehoof. ■

" And, in that oaw, we must oommenoe 

proceedinga de novo." ■

"Qood Heaven! Wbea the mao is 

Piedebianco himself ! " said I. ■

" Piedebianco I When you shot him," 

aeked the sindaco oalmty, " with your 

own hand P If what you say is tme, 

signor, then once more the prooes verbal 

must be untrue. And, in that cose, we 

must commence proceedings de novo once 
more ; indeed, de novissimo." ■

" Signor Sindaco," said Whitehoof, ■

with impatient anbmisrion, " I am a gentle- 

man I hope and believe, and it is clear 

enongh thia fellow is none. But I know 

it is the cuatom in some places to take the 

word of a native against that of a stranger 

aa a matter of course, whatever the dr- 

cnmataaoee roBtj be. But I know of no 

plaoe on earth, none, where m^istrates, 

who, like yon, Signor Sindaco, are gentle- 

men, take tlw word of any man before 

that of a lad^. If you will kindly let me 
bring the signorina, who waa with me, 

she will say whether this ia the "man or no. 
She saw him when he turned in his saddle 

and fired as well aa I." ■

La SactiBsimal ■

" Signor Sindaoo," said I, in my tnTD, 

"that I fired at this — gentieman, I own, 
beeense I fired at Piedebianco. I havenot 

the least objaotion to being identified by La ■

Santis by the signorina. Bat I mnst ■

ask yon to aead a gendarme for her." ■

"I «en recall no precedent," said the 

Bindaeo. " But," he aaid, at bat, as if 

attach by a happy thought, " I will make 

one. Let the s^norina be summoned." ■

But it waa some time before agendanne 
eould be summoned to summon Ia San- 

tisBuna; and meanwhile the three of na 

remained in the oonrtyard. As for the 

Sontbem Gross, she had sailed. There waa 

nothing to gain by thinking of her any more. ■

At last, however, the gendarme ap- 

peared, disappeared, and returned again. 

I waa beginning to take no further in- 

t«reat in Whitehoof, ezoept to see how far 

impudenoe would ouryaman. Thatloonld 

be s^onsly detained on the charge of try- 

ing to murder a fdlow-traveller, never 

entered my brain, so long as there was a 
British ministar at Bome. No doubt the 

sntfaorities were bent on smothering the 

affair, and, after all, I had saved my life and 

my purse, though I had not shot Piede- 

bmnoo. Solharalylookedatthagandanne 
whan he latnmod with La Santisaima. ■

Im Santiaaima P Heart of hMrts I This 

waa no virapo from the Baailioata, this 
fair girl witii thoae eyea — with Lucy 

Kagant'a eyes, with Lucy's lips, and hair, 
and amile! If she henelf were not at 

Madrepore ■

" What is it all about, Diok ? " she said 

to Whitehoof in English, and with tho 
sweetest voioe in the world. ■

" Look at that fellow," said Whitehoof, 

in his Italian. "Did yoa ever see him 
before P " ■

La Santissima looked at me a moment — 

strangely, almost wildly. ■
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" Yes I " she whUpered, bo that I coald 

hardly hear. " Foar jears ago — at Oreen- 

bam ! Oh Diok, what doea it mean ? " ■

" What the devil do yon mean P " ■

Bat bj that time Imcy Nngent's hand 
ira> io mine. ■

And there it has been aver since ; and 
there it is now. ■

Bat it was not all at onoe that Diok 

Nugent and I could conTinoe one another 

that we were we. For example, there was 

that terrible proces verbal. ■

" ' Harsh featared, with an expreesion 

half fierce, half aallen,' " read Dick Nngent 

from the docament, for a copy of which he 

had paid. We were drinking Lacrima 

Criati — not ao good as at The Golden 

Bracelet, hnt fair. " ' Eyea deep set, dnll, 

of donbtfal oolonr, and atnpid-lookii^. 

Oomplexion, brown and tanned. Nose, 

long. MoQstache, short and bristly. Hair, 

oropped short. Jaws and chin covered 

with a thick, coarse, brown beard. Voice, 

harsh; manner, mda and abrapt; speaks 

very bad Italian, or rather, some sort of 

patois.' So, Qeorge, that is what I am 

like, aooording to yon ? I'll forgive yonr 

trying to marder me — but — ettn, Brnte! " ■

" And yon forget the soar," said Lacy. ■

"Never mind the scar. Do yon know, 

George ? " ■

" Bat I will mind the 

" I'm proader of that a 

thing — most things —in the world. George, 

that was given him by a sepoy; and 

BOme day I'll tell yoa bow." ■

Diok oolonred as scarlet as his soar. 

Hadrapore might have tanned his skin 

and TOngheaed bis manners, bnt, somehow, 

in spite of bis aglinesa, I conid aee ip his 

eyes that he was Lacy's own brother, after 
aU. ■

" And I am ' an ngly-Iooking fellow, and 

no ^atleman ! ' Bat, oh Dick, I coald 
foi^ve yoa that if yoa bad not acoased 

me of speaking vile patois." Not a word 

was said of the shot, jast then, that might 

hare made me the murderer of Lucy's 

brother, and of as good and gallant a 

gentleman as I had ever known. Not 

even Lacy knew as yet how nearly we ■

ar," said Lucy. 

r than of any- ■

had skirted the edge of tragedy. But we 

knew; and we had shaken hands withoat 

a word. And when Lnoy had gone to bed, 
and before I had had time to realise that we 

Jiad met thos only to part to-morrow, or 
to think over all that bhia would mean to 

me — ■

" Old fellow," aud Diok, " I don't see 

why yon shoold go out to shear sheep in 

Australia. It's not your line. You'd be 

mistaking your oWn shepherd for a bush- 

ranger, some moonlight night; and next 

time you might misa the horse and hit the 

man. Go to India, and practise there — 

before m^, I hope, before very long. We 

shall be out again, I and Lucy, in six 
months' time." ■

"Bat '■ ■

"Of oonrse I know what that ahe^ 

farming notion means. But if our great- 

nnol^ imcy'a and mine, hadn't left us — 

never mind how much — weshoaldn't have 

been riding homeward, vi& Briadiai ; and 

if you hadn't taken that pot-shot at me, I 

sbonldn't be able to lend yon a thoooand 

pounds, and give you a start. No non- 

sense, old fellow; you'd do the same by 

mo. Only on one condition — that you'll 

never betray my personal appearance to a 
soul." ■

" But — — " and I held out my band. I 

could not, if I would, say more. ■

" There's no need for that ' hat,' anyway. 

Lucy's no more engaged than yoa are. I 

was going to say than I am, but tiai 
wouldn't be trae. Holloa ! " ■

There was a noise in tiie street — a mrise, 
even in UelG. ■

" Piedebianco ! The Bers^lieri hare 
taken La Santiasima and Piedebianco ! " 

everybody in the inn was saying, as HelG 
tamed iteelf oat at doors and windows to 

see. Out we went, and looked too. ■

There, in the middle of a company of 

Bersaglieri with loaded rifles, dragged a 

cart; and in the cart waa an iron cage; 

and in the cage stood, bolt upright, and 

with the pride of fifty mnrdera in their 

flashing eyes, Tessa, and the landlord of 
The Bracelet of Gold. ■
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